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gut the rvorld. Their rvatch-g'ord.is. onrvarcl, of the aforesaid commitfee, when dta.ftetl.and tr'or rhe Signs of the Times.
regàrdless of the ad.monirion ol any, .come from sented 1o !his body, if r.eceived, shaìl rot be co n: Br,aokrt¿Id,' Ar.'Co. N, Y Nou. 4, 1835j_ -whom it may; and their effecr invariably'is clis- sideled a s valid until a copy
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of the same shalì B.!o, Br:nnn : I have j,r,st returned

cord, disunion and division, where before rvas
have.been transmitred sever¿rl Chu rches from Penn

peac,e ánd harmony. By ùe course rve .havé :fè*:ich 
this body is cornpcsed, and ratified by vania.. Du¡ing my tour, of ll or 12 d AYS, T

pursued 've do not expect, not' do rye seek.to '.lhe Cornmirte, after. ha
visitedthe Ohurches in Dingman, pikeOo,; Pal-

ving retired.a short ira, Wayne Co.; and F:l.ovirJence and Abin t5shun. the reproach,
the popülar Baptists

slahçler and affected pity o REPORTED: ton, both rn Lrrzerne Qo. .X'he first three ofwith rvhiclr \1'C Are SUrrOUn- rvhich-appear -to be 6rrn on the founrÌa tion of theded; for their rriouth-piece (Mr. Sands) has al- Apostles and FrophetS, and Chrjst t_he chief cor. ':.È

veadyjudged of ns, tlia t our ignorance arrd verv I Stone. The Abingron Churi,h is. ia rge andIimited education should have forbid our ..,open has formerl¡r been uc.r_!' much þrosperecl but lat-erposition.to rhc rv.ise and enlighteùe d,; ànd that
the ¡ecord of our þroóeedings is a sta

terlv, sin:e the introducti on of new settemes in te-
ndi.rg mon- ígion among thern, their unrcn ancl b applnessument óf _our rveal(ness and inability.. . In tbis
Sands and

has bcen marred. X'[re¡e are a.goodly n u mbe'rlight rve arc rvillìng.to appear tq Mr. I brethren in that.church whc cànnot. aclhere totbe n'orld.: and lve are eircourags¡l 11,11s¡¡ r,r'g thepopular doc¿r¡nê¡ and practicesrin rêligion,read that ¿h'ese chù¡acteiisiìcs he ha.s given us, ut feel themselrc,s !:ound to testil"y àgainst thcmare as so nrany sign:b oards tellin g us rh;s is rhe ¿rnd alttro' a union of tifforr [ras bcen resorted to,uay íhet Ieacis n'l:ere ou r.Sâ viour ls gone, by rhe-popula,r preachtrs of that region, in order
It is -needless to tttempt t.o meet ihe errors of to co.D eert them to..the new t!:eorrès and practi,

Mr. Sands, c<.rncerninlg the siate of ¿he MidrJle ces. and no pains spared in visiiing, preaching,
District .Associaiion. It is at his diÀcretion io eð,postulatirrg; rvelning, .beseeching, rebuking,
publish truth or falsehoccl--anci it seerhs rhat iô_ rn isrepresen ti n g, fl rt itc.rin g, dqceivin g and sham-

{i the last¿erest more th.an truth guides the editorial pen ing, (different pìans a Ìr puis.ued
I rl,i-"h he mc.y not be t.be organ for the. ünc Jea n Lst. Resoluetl, 'Ihat .ve do no: concur in sen ti rtem of ihis rvorli.: frequently rhe plan of jdenti-,r,
spirits, liìre frogs, lvho are skipping tô his office ment rvith a n-rajority olttrè Middle DistricrAsso- lying thcse bre[hren ivith the Signs of theTimes,
and tlying tc injure.the moràl standing of Sorne ciation, anC that rve cannot, in àccordance with and fhen.representing that paper to the commu
of the faithf,¡l seryants of God ; but rve purpose our feelings ancl 1be "iord of Go d, confer rvith nit¡' j¡ general, and. espeeially ¡o such as have
attendling on tl¡isEditor yet more for his calumny, them at tbe next sessibn of the Associati on, as we not an ollportuniiv of reading and hea
both verbal an d rviitten rvish to mahe the Nerü Testament lhe standa ring for

If you, -or any of ycur like brethren should
of or:r faith ¿nd practtce.

That while rve'extend

themselves, as opposed ¡o every thing good ; and

ever pass this rr'ây, we bope you Will call ancl
2, ResolaerJ, our libera- its doctrinál sentiments, though iu the main ture,

lity of s
District

entiment to the maJo rrty
d r¡'hile

of rhe Middle as dangerous and of licenrious tendency,) yet
see us. Pray for us that we may be directecì Assoc rùtton;

r irable
an we r¿-ouìd en- tlrey renrain ûrm. The ', nerv rvine,t, thoughso

aright. tertain the cha bope
lellorv

that th eya re Chris- well refined by human skill as to render it pal-
Your Brother, in the hope of rhe Gospel,

trans, yet
concel ve

ffe cannot ship:b atwhich n'e atable and pleasing to the learned and poìite of.to be their errol ;but trust thatour greatCYRUS GOODE. Benefactor and Friend rvill teach them to cor- our age; yet, to the saints, the ,' oli|,'. is far bet-

Proc.eedings of ¿he llinor¿ty of the Mid,,l,te Dis.
t r z.c t As s_o cóøIi,o n, a t R.e ho bo ¿h ilIeetine_ hous r.Chesterf,eld Co. Vu.Oct 8, lgS5.

rect them-if, rndeed, it be their error , and us, ter.
it be orrrs. I attended a meeting of business at the A3. Resoiued,, Tbat in our vie r.v of tbe middle bing-
cla¡rse of tbe second re¡olu tìon, we believe i: prac-

ron Church on rhe lSrh of A ugust last, at whicb
Thè Minority of th e Middle District Associa- ticable and exr}e

u nril
dient to rvitl¡draw from th at bo- a,ter.a lengthy conversation on ll:e subject'o{

Iton I n corl ventron at this place. On morion , Et- dy, at least rve shLrll be convin ced ¡hat th ey their dlffe¡ence of vies's in relation to the populardel Edmund Go¡de 'rvas called ro the Chair have not departerl
pel, ol until they
rve coqceive to ìe

fróm thesim plici tv of the Gos plar-rs, and the experìiency,or necessity of an actu-lVhereu pon the body proceeded to business, shall netract fromthat rvhich al scparation of the church, seeing they were noiwltie h t he follo,ving is a specltnen their error [Refference, 2nd
In vie rv of corrsequcnces n.hich

procecdings of a rurjoi-iLy
posing saitl -\liddie llísrnct

mUst rc'sLìlt
Thess. iii. 6, l4.l agreed & consequenily could not r¡.allr togetber,

lron the of the mern- 4. Il.esohetl, That thís candid e xpression of rt w¿ìs proposed by trlder John lllillcr, to s..pa
'bers corn Associatio u or¡ r sentiments is not the excess of a sudden:fu Iy rate-by rnrrtual agì:eenlent; to whi:h boLþ p:ì l:
and in¡s much a¡ the aforesai d mlnority do nor but that 'vhi¿hces un

accorcls with our feelings
nr asked.

and Lies asree.d, ano accordingly a division of the c'h.
fauor the reputed benevolent effolrs of the ple- conscteïl took place on the spot-a recot'd of wh jch rvassent day, a qd co nsequ er')tlJ (lo not

resaid majorit
fl0ícur tn 5. Resohed, 'lJlat we agree to associate annu_ rnade lry the Olerlr, and a copy ofthat record ob-sent;men¡ with the afo 5' : I'here all_v, at sueh times and places as shall be cleemerìf,rre, on moti on, agre ecl

mernbers
unaninlousl y, that a corn most e-x pedic.n t.

taincd by our brethren, Those brethren upon
mi'.tee of six of ihis body, be appointed 6. Reso|t:ed, That the Churcb Lhe old ground contend they are the Abinglon
by the
of .¡ll e

Chai rmen to dralt Resolu bod¡' i
es of rvhic,h th Church-and very properly too,. seeing they

sense of sairl boci
rrons exprr.ssive s composecl, and

gs strall come, if
before r.vhom these PTO

e èerlings of tbe
y, in relation to tlre pro-

ddìe
c eecl in ap

rh
provecl, be iequested to bave not departed from their primitive order ofmaJoilt v of thc¡ aforesaid Mi rep resent themselves ln e next Con ventl liy faith and' practice as asserteçÌ.in. their Articlps.

d in their C"rnsritution. I
District Assoctatlon. And that the aforesaicl dins each th¡t-'e dele ncl t

oD'
Resol,.¡tions be forth w

sen gates. A
br:fore tyh

hat t he of E aith,
have vis

and adopteith drarvn upa
ndm

nd presented members of the Churches om the sameto this body for Ieceptlo n,
n, ß"ni.
Salem äh

ame ent or shall not come as a- parr ol the business of, the
iteC and preached for them once in tlotion. lVhereu n

.lohn B. Goodei
o E. Goode, (Zoar Church, oe, and they are lrereby inviied to a ttend s¡onths on a.ì averagelor nearìya year pasf, al

(sp
bla

) L{at h e,v Winf ¡ee, the aforesa id Con i,e ntron ; provided, hor"e1"s¡, though at a distance of perhaps 75 ¡ni.les, const,-rrng creek ch ) Richard'1. N{osel ey, (Second they shell frrvor the senti ments exllressed in the quently have had a.n oppg
a degree familiar rvirh tifit

nc-h ch.) Jabez -R.uct s, (s
hch

ki nquarter c Lr.) and abóve resilluiions. rtunity of becoming in
Robert Wood, (Rehobor \rJ e ì'e a.ppointecl a

D¿rniel Ad-
The Convention a djourned until the 3rd S¿-

m, and am consrraise.t
eommittee. On mo!¡on, agreed, rhut

) be added ro this
the Chairmaó was

turriay in
Providenc

March n to say, rvithout llatrery, that I ha-ve a ft igh opiu-kins, (Salem ch. comnlittee :
added likel

ext, at which time th ey agree,
Mee'ting- ion of tbeln-the'y bear acquaintance.ând,'on motjon, e permittìng, to meet at Zo.ar

esterfield tlo.
I think

ttlse, house in Clr the principle gi.fts in rhe church before the diriis-

]t u'ag further Resoluçd,_ That the Reso.lutions
EDMUND GOODE , Chøi,:rno,n. aìe nolv among these brerhren; they rverc

A Mzqnç.n, Se.cretary, ?tro., tcm,. some of rhe. oldest ma,le mernbe¡È, an4 I think i¡
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u'ill not be denied, the leading ones fror.n.nry attack.anr'i reply tr have seen; r,vithin the las
first acquàintance with them rlntil now.. Iesteem- 10 days, anothei pubiication in the'same paper it utit.,:;ists the soul frc;m earth anii i'u'.;a¡s the a[-

ed them a bdncl of blethien, before rvhose.eyes over the signalurs "R,.T. Dilla¡d;" jn r.rhich.;are ,fections from the rvoiid I Å4 y'hrslhr{r¡, I fear
the fear of God seemed to be; reluctant in mo-
ving on lvithout Divine aufhbrity in -spilitual
rnatters, fearlul of u'ounding tlre feelings of the

several misrepreseniationsl but the piece. I con.
ceive to be unrvorthy. of nctice.

Our Bro. Reis, of Baìtimore, left rne. yester-

lbat thêre is a want ¿rfilong' us cf thãt'holy dc,r,o-
tedness, seìf-denying, crols-be,rling antl Goclì¡,
rvalir r.¡hich s:ands closely -ccnnecle¡l I'iith' ou r'

b¡ethren rvith rvhom theydiffered, tbcugh not at
the excense of trutb,

In my recent.tour I -visitecl tbem in company
rvith Bro. Doland of HarJeston, N. J. lVealso

day rnorning for home by the way.of C"r'ncinnati,
Ohio. FIe spent Six r,veqlrs rvith us., preache.J
rupwai'ds of thirty trmes and r';as corr'linlly recti-
ved by the real Old School brethren in Lhis coun-

nsefirlness as pr3¿qþ.tt ofthe goÉpel of the bles-
sed Go,J. .ilcrv are our bearts aÍièc¡e d $.hiLe rve,
bchold thc desolation of Zicn:2 Do ri,e fecl some-
r'vhet lil<e the pro,olret Jererni¿h ? Do rve sin.,

met ivi:h EIder Ðanieì Rol¡erson. thc're on Sattrr' try, who had an opportuniry of hearing him;,. I cerely mourn in seèret before. Goil for'the resto-

day before the-last I,ord's-<hy in Ort. Brotlrer
pr-eacheci on ¡o.d's-iar¿. In

send you a copv of tbe Minrrtes of our Iasi Asso- r4tion of his people to theif piinritiue orcler f
Roberson ancl m5tself ciation. You rvill disco"er a.n'ans\",'rr given to Ëlos¡ do we nteet those rvho have e r_red from rhe
the evening the\¡ came togeth(ìr in Church older; à question asked lhe A,Ssocia tion b-ø, tlie Chuich 'I'¡i¡th ?.--shoulrl it nor be r¡¡ith "compcisure, pri'll-
blo. R,obeison, Doland ancì myself rvere invited at Eàst Hic,hman. Th e Associat'lcn disciai nì e0 ing th.em out of the. fire, btseeclrin g thern. tg be

to advise with them. Afrer setting forth their' ttuthority over thc chur.ches j. hence oiheu rhe re¿oncileC tc God,and rvall< ln his testimonies 3
'ii;:. r1.)ctiinal vien's as e;rpressed in .their articles crf q.ugstion rvas put rvhether she intencl ecl'b1' thc re- Brother,.if u-e rvould be successful in rcclainling

taitb, and manilcsting a desire to bc conformecl solutions oflqst ys¿¡
ed No. I think'the

to prohil:it $'c she ans wer- ou r ivancle'¡ìng brother, let us pray for tbet spiiit
in all things tó '"he patte rn sherverl in ihe mount, day is not distafit iv hen our u,hrch siione in.the acts of oi.l' déar l-ord. F

in doctrinc, faith and practi:e; w€ gavethem a¡ churches generalÌy rvill talie up.rire subjeet, and have thonght sometrmes that the ol¿ì advc-rsà ry
expressioo of our fellorvship, and recognizerl extend it further. than the Associ¡¡tion.has done n ould be plt'ased if he co'ultl rnll<e us fcel

.._...ir: the rn à¡ the Abiugton Baptist Church-in nurn- declaring they havê no fellon'sbip for the in- ro,n* did that pr.oposed to call firè frcm lreaven
ber fronr 40 to 50, and rn the mjnolitv in that re- slitut;ons' or for those lvbo have felloir,ship for, on those rvh:o follor,,ed n,oi with them. . Lorcl de,
spect, but ì'in no other. Nevertleless, their ol stand corrnecred wlih them as Religi.ous insti,- Iiver us from such feelrngs; I kn.cr¿'-thar.l¡,e artr

.Stlt'ength is not in ntrmbers, " Fo¡ the race is not tu,ticns. I believe tllere are some christians c'on f'orbidcìen to datrb rvith unte'mpered mo¡tár, and.f
.to the srvift, nor the battle tothestrong. Minis- nec¡ed lvith-tiiem, but I concìude they are be hnow i.oo that tlie gentle spirit of OhriSt u,ili lead
tering and other brethrcn of the Old School, rvill ecl, as Paul said of ¡he churches in Gala_tia us into al I trr:th. O Lorcl grant us an abundancÉr

be received with pleasure and satisfacrion by I baptized 3 and rve receirì'ed 2 by Ìetter at our of grace in these days of treading down anrl

.. thenr
'"'' partic

; and I hope the brethren, in the l'4inistr-y last Georgetown rneeting. Some other additions ria rkneso^.

uìarly, rvil.l bear 'them in rnínd as being have l¡een made to the churches tr attencì, re- There ¿re douhTess hundre<ls and.thousands
destitute of .pteaching, and especialìy standing cently of christians looking every tvay to find the t¡ru:
in need of a rvord'of enrouragement and comfort Affectionateìy; your Brother and companion fold of the grear Shepherd. On rhe one hand
from brethren abroad. There are a fel brethren
of the Clifford Church, near Dundafi rvho bave
been proleo^ting against the new order of things
for more than a year past, and for rvhich they
have recentìy been exclucledfrom the cl¡urcb. I
ce.lled and preached rvith rhem one evening in
Dundaff I bope our sôrt of þreachers rvill
search them out in travelling rhrough that re-
gion. In haste, yours in Bonds,

GABRIEL CONKLIN.

in tribulation, and irr the kingdom and patience they behold the Image of the Beasr, rising and
of Jesus Christ. assuming authority ; .which tc¡ them is visible in?HOMAS P. DUDLEY the yariou.s connecte{ cornbi nations of. professed.

For the Signs of rhe Times christianp, from the missionary soeiety in the
Brolher Betbe : I feel disposeti to .,r,rite a church, to the Uuited States Convention-a vast

lines more iir general to my well belôvedbrethren Clerical Body,asgernblirrg annually and atìopting
'scattered up and dou,n in the Jand,t rvhom I love r¡ew. meãsures for the spread of the gospel, as
in the Trutl¿. I\fy precious breth ren, I have for they term it, and but very little tiependence up-
a ferv days been thin king upon the. Faith on the Lord Jesus is manifested by them for the
God's Elect, and also rryhat that Fairh.embraces. increase. Thus mar,v who are ç'eak among u.s

For the S igns of the Times. lt doubtless ernbraces a Ciod in Christ, reconci- seem to be inquiring, lVhere rs rhe ArJi of God ?

Near Leøington, I{.E. Noa.24, 1835. ling the rvorld. unto hirnself-the rvorld of the Such peusons a¡e not idle; no, their attention is

À,Iv Dr:rn Beornnn: In pubìishing my replv Elect ,'r'hether Jervs orGentiles. I have rhou o solicited again to exanrine the Signs of theTjmes.

to Dillard's attack in the Cross and Baptist Jour- that the faith of God's elect, is that prec lous O ho'¡¡ important that every page of the Sign+

nal, I find several typogtaphi:al erro rs rvhich I faith spoken of in the goôd Book. Now rvh¡ts should speak the'l'ruth in love, tlrus conrmending
its pages to the hearts of all those rvho may enjoy.!:

rvill thank you to correct in the Signs. In the
faith called precìous ? Is it rrot in

46th .line from the comntencement itshould read
of that precious Jesus .rvho is fhe dear object its doctrine. I hope f shall not offend, by rela:ing

exists insteal of 'exist' ; 52nd line, after fea Ity,
the soul apprehended by faith, brought nigh by an trnecdote ;-Á. sinrple f¿rnrer once lvishing to

insert to 66th line, read r"hen'instead of,rvhere;'
that inst¡ument or grace *vhrch acts and serves t:ure a starting colt, bade his little son to pìaee

2nd column, 64th line, read are dispo3ed instead
ea,l 'asked co¡-

as the eye ofrhe soul himself in the way rvhile he rvould mount..ancl

of'and dispersed;n 86th Iine, r 'fo my brethren in rhe ministry I know you advance; and rvhen he should arrive ar a certain

;espondence with',äbr; gSth line, read._rvhere in_
rvill receive a rvord of exhortation f¡.oin a poor point for thc boy to rise up antì say òoa / 'tr'he

stead bf'when;' lllth line, reacl to send out
sinner expecting and hoping to be saved
reigning free grace in Jesus Christ. Sufier

by boy attended to the instruction, and rvhen his la-

stead of ' ss¡¡ 6u¿'-¡s¡t line the same corf ect
ther arrived at the place, faintiy said boo I but

is necessary; 4ttr line belo¡¡ the wôrd ,the'sho
loÌ) to enquire of yon in relation to your faith rn the colt was unmoverl at such lorv anri faint noise;
uld Son of God : Do ¡¡ou by faith hold conve rvhereupon the father told him he mr¡st say boobe lef¿.out; 3d col. read solders instead oÍ. sol with him rvho is invisible ? Do you louder next time. At the next advance the boydier ;' 27th line, reacl cì erJli in'.*eqdo.J ,cl

éf' 'him;ro5Zth
ub Ð5ttl enjoy daily

Iine, read her instead line read
intercourse rvith your divine Lortl ?, Is he to yó came out rvhole length, hallowing boo ! boo ! and

preacher instead of ,preachers.t the breari and tho rvater of Eternal life ? If so, shaking his leather aplon, and arvay w-ent the

I should have requested you to rnake the above
you doubtless frequentl y sup with him and old man upon his back t crying out io hinr, you

eorrections. befóre, but for want ofttme,
rvith you. O, my brethrerr, what a privilege ought not fo do so ! you satd boo loud,enough fo¡

¡his retter may re"ach you befcire you pu
:

I hope is for such poor Frnners as we are to cornqluoe an old, karse ! I think it bas said Boo quite
blish the wilh God i4 Christ, You know thêt oEg Sqçh loud. '' Z'.



F or tl;e Signs of thê Times.
-^,Luscoe u Co. Ga.I/ou. t7, 1835.

Ðr¿ai¿ Bnoru¡n : I liúe in thc nclv
tt cf the Siûiq and arn tþe pasto,r, or
of one, for .three churches. \&te ha

rvhen. jn ttre. gaÍclen he sweat g¡ea[ drops of evil, aìrtl ¡'rileu fliey snrote him.on one cheek he turned
blood-when on thè eross he cr:ied , It is finished, fo t'heln tio othe¡ slso; ldrr r¡ ¡¡¡:eal rvas made to the.Veev
borved his heari ancl gave up th e ghost. The cìvil departrn¡nt to sustair¡ his liingdom from the vio.

i*ttled pir bloc¡d of the Sayiout . ,'eas rhe conditi on of the lence of wicheJ a,erì and devils, while he pursued his
the place \¡e sali'ation of his people, for rvith out rhò 'shedding course anä wetìl âbout doinguood, healing the sick, rai-
all kept ourselyes entirely €ìxemplfrorn the :con- of bloocl there rvás nó rer¡ ission oÍ* tr ihall

sing the dead and castirrg'out devils; anrl tlrus Ìre tauglrt
nd all his disciples to Iole rheir enemies,

sui his .4postles alusion around us, by ref rrsirìg.to har,e any thing cut this short by subscrrl,. rrlg' mysel t' ,y or rs, ln anrl prny fd¡ t[¡ose v;þ6,*[16¡1¿ clispirefuliy use and pcr. -to do, or uniting rvith tliem in a nv rnahnet o.r ch ristian ft l lor"-.ship, se¿ute ¡hem, Ågreeai;ly to .lheír divine. insttuctions,íorrn, .È1nny hard rhings are sai d'of us by ;he GEOR.GE A1\481ìOSE they eriCured trll tlriogs and suffe¡ed all things ; yea,
fìrlse teacliers and their adherents. For m.y own eten rejoice<l aud thanhed God rvhen thej¡ s'e¡c ac-
part I rhoueilt rve \ïere left aìone, and.none but $Æ'@.J:âff (Ð.S$ @Æ3æ ffiÆ'ffiÆEs counled wûrthy to sufÍè¡ shrme fiu [,is nar¡:e sakc,
our lit¿le co nn.ection in ilresc parts to defcnd our I[éw Vernou, FridaE ,$an. 1, !.836,

yet ¡otiqithstanCing the georleness of that lorc,ìy spirit,
rause; br:t thanks be t.o Almig hty God, a ferv rbict¡, in th_e person of our inca¡narc God, and in all
days aqo orir brotlter and sister Mcs.s, brori glìr MLcreþre, rehuk¿ ihe:t s.\arpl¡¡ \hat theu ntuu Le

saund intiLeføith.-Títr:s i. lS.-
rvl¡o were brirn i.rf liinr, breutired ,'Xteøce on cattl¿ and

us Íoul number.s of the Signs of tÌte T'i ln es:
good will towards arez ,." this same spirit rras sent

Some of our rrir'¡nbers tliou ght they were 'vrirtr,n
\Ye are not urilreqrrently rernlndeil by some of our f'r.¡rth ¡¡ to rêproíe.the worl..l r¡f sin, of'righieou.sness and

bv r¡e ; v¿hen I rcad a.fe,rv se ntences ir: them to
esleerned- coriespcndei;ts. tl¡ît our ciju¡sa rvill¡ those of judgment ;" b¡r (his spìrit ti:e aposrles rvere instiucteil é:

my'brethren, it seenred tc flilsh amcn
wirf¡ ¡'..lrorn lve difer; lras tbe a¡ipearance of too much to er)n¡end errnestly lbr tire f-rriih ollcg rJc livered.to theg us lilie ha¡shness and seveiìt;;, and ís thou!ht kr be the reason Saints-ir¡ fìgtrt rhe gooii fight ; not hn wever to conle.nd.electrìciiy, so rejr>iced w'erc rve to fincl that ihere tlhy scn:e rrho oroíess to oppose the Joctrine fo¡ rrh,icl¡ willi llesh arid blood,'out against ¡riir;cipalities and pów-were cht,isl.ians in othcr parts of the Unired uc unilìrr:i17 cr)¡¡¡end, hove coi.n¡;iarned of tho spirit ers,.and spiritual rviclieCness in high places; this spiritStates, ancl rhat docì in l:is gqodncss llad inflr¡en oirr pâper. l-l'e will not presutr¡e to say thot these Ied tha saints to t.àsisI unto blood, strivirig against Sln-'¿ed our tlearbrother, thriugh peïscnalÌy unknor.,,r.l íricndiy arinìoniiions arè ultôgerher gratuitous or uncall_ not to shed the bl¡orl t¡f rheir opponents, bBt to lay

to. us, tû ei'r'ôt a standard around rvhich all his ed for, 'uut lve woùld rr isl¡ rat!rer'[o enquire at the. HoJy down rheir own_ Iives, if neoes-sary,rarher rhan j,ield one
rìear clìiìdren mighr rally ancl put to flight rìre Oricle for instfuclion on thiÈ pdint. tr rom lhe duy.u item of tlle truíh or òider of rhe gospel of Christ ; and
armies of the aliens; r'i'):ereupon tfie folloivi ng

üeiri the cause of God and T¡,uth has been opposed by bv the sa¿ne gentle spirit too the charge rvhich we ha.ve

brethren, lrelonqing to our church. cn l1', upon
riickeJ men under rhe garb of religion. Abel fr¡und ân quored at rhe head of thi¡ a¡tiule was indited. I.n Per-

the first dov of the sugger^tion of your papeì" re-
early opponent to tiìe ¡eligion revealed from heaven,.in lect harmqny rvirh rhis blessed spirir rhe Son of God re-

quested mc to'wri[e on for t]lem. I norv, there_
ìbe persor¡ of his b¡other Cain-who, by rhe bye, was buked thesc¡ibes, pharisees and lry.pocrates, sadtlusees,

fore, dea¡ Brorher, in conformity with their wish_
a religiorrist of a ne¿o schòol. ..Abrabam lv¿ls òpposed lawyers and doctors, in language the most pointed and

es, and congenial rvith the ultimate desire of
by ihe liings of rhe eartb, l'rom rhe slaùghter of whom severe-decla¡ing to tlìetn that they were of their father:'-i ' ,

o.rvn heart, eari.ìestl
my he was returning rvhen Meichisedec blesserl him ; Isaac

l¡ad to bear rhe cruel mocking of the scn of ¡he bond

he devil, and the works of their fatber they would do-
the folloning breth

y requ€st that you send ort to calling them sêrpents and v.ipers, and rlemanded ofthem
ren your paper accordin gto woman ; Jacob's Iife was sought after by Esaw ; Jo- how they could escapø the damnarion of. hell. paul

your stipularion.s '; an(l mav God bless and pr os seph had to encounter tlle sons of Leah ; iVloses and was.under the directi.rn and influence of ti¡i,¡ holy spi-
per your undertaking.. Falervell. Aaron, the llagicians <rf Egypt; ihe prnphers of rhe rit, wheh addressing himself to a popu.lar preacher of the .¡¡

JOHN G. WITTII\GHANI. Lr¡rd were sorely vexed by'thc sons of Belia l, the pro- neu school, he said ¡ ¡, O full of all subrlety and all 'l¡

Iong wilt thou no!phets of dhab and ofJezebel; f)avid was d istressed by guile, thou child of the devil how
For the Signs ol the T.imes. the s tÌange

and al
children fr.onr rvhom he begged to be del lv. cease to pervert the. right .way of thê Lord ?,, and pe-

Darby-Vàlle, Okio, Dec.5. 1gg5. ererJ, I the spiritual children of Ab¡alram by rhe ter aleo, lvl¡en addressing one, rvho, Iike rhe patrons ofBno. B¡BsE: I herervith enclose you $1 in ca¡nal Israelites throughout their geneiations. Tbeological Schoolsanil rhe like iñsritution s, supposed
advance for the Signs of the Tim es. I hav e

lVl¡en Jesus r.rur Lord rvas held in the arms of tbe ihat the gifts of the Holy Glrost mighr be purchased
had the perusal of one number, rvith r.vhich I Virgin llary, [Ierod. unrler rhe pretenrion of rvorshi p' rvith money, 3. Thy money perish.with thee;t' and
rrell pleased; it seems io speal( the language of

sou.¡ht to take l¡is Ufe. During liis risit on ear¡l¡ he when adtlressing certain others, rrho lvished io malie a
Zion, ancl, to contend for the Faith once delivered

rvas constailtlj/ opposed by the nrost populai, powerful, gain of godllnes.-, he said, ,. Thou trast ¡ol lied unto
to the sair¡¿s. I love the 'Irutb, and I love th

zealt¡us and influential sec¡ of professed religionisrs on
men, but unto God." B-r¡ ttris spirit David's hands

that contend for it; th
ern tl¡e'eart[¡. The Aposrles of the Lamb rvere har¡assed

rvere taught to war, and his fi ngerS to fight; and by
timation precious, and

ey are fel, and in my es- continually by fa.lse bretbren, judaizing teachers, fclse
tlris spirit it came to pass at noon, ¡hrt the proyhet of thein these times of degene- apostles, vagabond JewS antl ¡hose who thought,gain Lord mockid the prophèts of Baal whi le at their pro-racy may lay claim almost to the fortitudeofan rvas godliness, as rvell as ¡he similitude of Beasts at
tracted camp-meeting, and while they r4,ere so deeplyAposrle. Thanli rtie l,ord, his word is full o Ephisus; and rhe nhoÏe Church of G<¡d in her primi- engaged i¡ tbeír ørdently piaus devotion and valn en-

encouÌag.ement, and it is sufiìcient for thes ervant tive standing were cruelly opposed án<l persecuted .by deavours to bring dorvn fire from heaven iu thè síght
that he is like unto his master the host of Anri-Chrisr. of meo, to consumo llreir sacrifiôe, as to leap upon

altars, cut themselees rrith lancets and call aloud
their

Perhaps in no age of the Cburch rvas there Norv let us senousl_v enqrrire how the ancient saints their Itlol,
upon 'ir-.rì *.:more necessi,rJ¡ rhan at the present. for the child of the Loid-the þarriarchs anrl prophets under the We knorv nol wl¡ere ioren of thc Lord to meet together and s peak of old, and Christ, his Àpostles and tlle primitive saints ty wirh whic,h the

stop when tracing the severi-
tea one to another ; but horv is rhis to bè done

unde¡ the new d isp.ensation--1y e¡e instructed ao. meet
Apostles anri prophets, under the ¡m-

b¡r those who are hundreds of mile and wirhsrand tl¡is r¡cst formid able host ? lyere they
mediate influence of rhe Holy Spirir,.hanrllerl rhe ene-

through the nredium of r,r,ritten co
s apart, except to rneet them as friends ? IVere they..to treat them

hence the necessity of Such a
ûilnunlcatlon,s 

; brethren ? Certainly not, Under ¡he bld dispensation
Signs. Lcr us be encoura

perrodical as the they rrere perrnittetl io some câset to. call fire fromged--truth must not heaven and consunre their adversaries; in olher inbe compro mised ; th elord of hosts is overZion, stances they
their loeii.

were sent forth to fall upon andshe is encircled in Iris lova, arrd hiseverìastin But unde¡ tlre
slaugh t er

arms ate underneath he¡. Let us
ûÞ g,rspe-I, dispen sation, rhe

Êelves aS men, relying rvi¿h hur¡bìe
acqurt our- kingdom set up by tho God of l¡enven was not to be
deperrdence supported by rhé forco of arrns or hy violence-,, noton.the Lord, and the victory issure by might nor by strengrþ, but by my sPir¡t sairþ ¡¡¡.

I am an unshaken believe r in the
flord,t' Hence in the exam ple given by our Lord Je.

thichJestrs n¡ade fot the salvation oI
great efort sus Chrirt, no ìegal or co rpoteal punishElentr were byhis peopie- inffictbd on bis rdversaricc ¡ be roturaed good
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the commencÞment of our labours, annsunced 'r'¡ur de- lhsûgh error m8y rej,rice in a tenìporaiy tri'urhBh,. and
.be 'i fnllen in tle street."

\.VILI-IAÞI JìUSFITON, Juxi,sign to wage war with the rnother''Arminian ism and
though trûth moJ

heç enti¡e btoqd of institntions. Our flag is n aiied Liverpool, lBBl.
the masf.-head, and when rve discontinue onr c'ourse irye

A Ðefence,of
ll¿e.doclriroe

F ar liculør, trletle mplian ; ?Dhereid
'ÍìL'. Fulter relulite ta
, is triecl bE the u:ord of

êsÞect to tease from our labours. '111e rtish to be go'
r,erned by the. lVord anrl Spirit of GoC.; rve have no rf th¿ làle

iCea of pleasing the lvorld or cärnal prcfesSors, nor sre ll¿e Alanement of Christ

r+'e strrprised ever and anori úo fir:d.some of our Erélh- Gocl.
ç ÈdFçe +

ren, whoul we highly esleemed for the trud¡'s sake, re-
Ð-aex. Srn, Acnr¡:¡¡r,t t(ì your tarncst retltlest, f,

liare carefully read Jllr. li'r¡lle;'l-" publicatir;n. e¡rtille4
;'Diaìogues. Letters, end Ðrsa3s." Airhougi; i hara
long been atqtreintcrJ witlr t¡is sett:ir¡ients gencrrrll¡r, ar,,I
hare attentisely Þerusctl s"n¡e t,f l'is niiting", yct I
[itìow not hoil lt,r,g I sh,r¡r]tl hate pust¡'on6al rraCi:'i t!rø

conrmeniing somelhing ìíhe comproi¡i¡ê. 3. When an autLrir-ptrt¡lishes on ct¡ntroverte¡l sub

On anorher page lvili be.hrund a Îery 9oo<ì commu- JeCt-s,
the. ti

he does so, not only for ibe gerreratirtr ìiving at
Thôuqt¡

nication sigrìed ' El tnd at the conclusion of ¡rlrich ou¡
me, bÌ¡t fi¡r the su cceedi

l lives
ng genefalidns

be die.as a..man, lrc stiì âs an ânlÌìor, ancJ teaches

correspondent hus related an ace¿¡jote firr our special and spraLs as long as bis ilritinqs are reacl: it is right,

benefir. For his liir¡d intention we tender hi¡n our tberefore. to esrìmine 1lì'e lh ec.ríes and dr¡ctrines t;fan

gratelul ackqotr ledglnep¡s, anrl ât ths same time would autbor, rvbetlter he be liring
P resid

or dead. 14¡hât mãn 0f " l)ialogrres," had it- not ¡JeeR f'!r'yr)ur. e¡:rne,ct sr,liciir,-
liûlìs. I cons!tler ntyseì.f¡ rliert,li,ier intJeL,terl ln t,r
srnaÌl r'tegree to ¡ou frrr tLe ¡tlei;sure ;nrì advar;1r¡e Ã

hrve derired fr,¡ol sorne pårt$ (ìf ti)at rurìrli. In 1l,c firs¡
and. secood [)1rils' partir:uiarl]'. ltlr. [¡uìler iJi.tcorers tirat
streogth of nri.ntl, & tlrat rlt¡rh arriì rrrigj¡¡¡lily of1ììüog!ìi
thich ch¿rat:terizc l¡inl âs â l){)l€n);crì t rjtcr : he l.s-g
also defended mrrnJ¡ gloriilt¡s tiulhs, ar-'d ti'ir;rrriritarrilSr,
reJi;ted son¡e tlarrgerotts t'rrg¡s.-f iere trld rheie, i¡'<ler'¡-t

sense would lef'lect on "nt P,;ç¿¡¡ìs, fi,r .pnbii.h -
Dochr¡'spropose for his consiCeiLliùÌt atother.-A trareller as ir;g his confutation of Ðr. !VhitL,y, afler'the

we are inlLrrrned, enquired of a Ðrrtilrrnan llle \sây 1o a ¡Ìeaih ? Or sho nould cha¡.qe ÛÍr. Full er rrìi1h r:nñir-
certaii'l plrrce, 1o r'rhoût tbe Ðutchm¿n replied in sub- néss, lor nub'lishing his " Striciures on SnÌr ri¿¡rì¿r iln-

st€{Gce R.s fr¡llorus : I can tt"ìl yott so better as âny r¡lan 
''

isrn," long al-ter IIr. .fìoì:ert Sandenla.n had retur*e<ì trr
his original dust ?

you s¡ust turn te pridge oter and turn te corner round 4. But if'notn,ithstanding tbis esplanation, any ílnp'
about; anrì.vôu $'ill come to $'here my prother [-Jonce list minis{er rrr any.olh?r '¡ho understentìs ¡he contro-

tersy, anrl rvho irac esÍr()lrsr(l llr, Faìier's riess. feels
hurt fhtt lì!r. Full,.r's nàrne ilas lìirrs hcen i¡t¡rrCrrred,

'erer¡ in the first twc piìr¡r; ¡¡e louches uP¡)r)-crrrtairì Ð{}ir1¡ris puiltiinga new parn, í¡ut he bain't g{,t the limper out .on rvhich you llill lrût eïí¡eci me to 'agi:te ni{h t:i;rr ;
but it is iir rhe thirtl prrt rrliertin lre ciplr.i;,s l;i¡nseif
more pârticûl¿ìrlv on thal all irrrporii:rrt srl'jc. t whicb.en-
gaged our atteiiun when tr liùd the ¡Ìlcasure ofa personal
inrèrview with .you, and on ul:icl¡, t¡role espcciaiÌ-vj I
f,.!i reason to dif-Îer f¡om hirc'

yet, acd theû you ttiÌi corne to twù.roãds, and so sure as
ìet sur,h-a oile tãhe lris peir, antÌ, *s he reads. let hirr¡

you táke.urì brrth yoti will go rvrong.".- lVe hape our the narr,e of .ftlr; Fuller, arld sttb¡tilute hís orvn .,'
'brother r fi' r,r'lll oot talie botl¡ ro:rls. antl let him hnor+ iltat he is llle r¡:an ;rglainst rvhom I arn

Fullèr.wriring, and not the Ceccaseil l.lr
È,-- a E"E#E@EI € IYB g S O fr &H,Á.ruT/. .!f, however, tbe reatl¿r lta o:e of thti-qe f:rvoured in-

dividuals whom l'oe l-¿tlrer bas dran'n to 7esus, he hath It is wgil linorvn that a parf icirìar trûrh is often more ef-

Iri tt¡is r,uarb',ir.rre con)¡neÍee the republication of
lcctually oppOsed Þy tbe iDirodu{jîion cf priiíeipìes ineon=
sistent .,ryilh it; tlran by an cper: a:tacli upon .that trûth,
Norv, il I mistalie nor, Arminian princi¡les have been
mi:re effeclually intrr¡tluced into the churches,. in this
manner,.by lllr Fuller's writings, than if he had openl¡r
impugnéd the ductrines of grace, and emÞloyed th€
whole force of his able pen againsrelection, efficacious

Rushton's tr e¿fers, in refutation of the absurdities
tr'olier's riess of lÌÌe Atonement, agreeably to.an inti-
malion grçefl rn

b-e prope
ç¡orii h

one of the numbers of our last volume,
It may r for us to say tlist an edition of this ex-
eellent as lately been publisheil in the city of grace, and final perseverence. These he professed tc

ãrainrain inviolably;* yet, bJ ínsisting on faith in Cliri$t
as a moral duty, comprebended radically in the Iâ.w,-
by [ris vierv of mo¡¡]inability,-but especially by the
senliments he has advancetl relative to ¡he Atonement ûl

New Yorlr,.by Bro. Joseph Spencer, to ohose kindness
r¡e a¡e indebted for the copy wl¡ich we haçe. . We re-
gret to learn that a large portion of the copies of Bro,

rhe SonofGod, hehas.furnished a syslen¡ fôr thoses. S¡.encer's edilion were lost in a late fire in that city ; The only persons to whom I would offer any fhing
like the shãdow ofan apology, for the polemical style
of the followíng Letters, are the ämict€(l, b¡:oken-heart'
edchildren of Zion. I know that disputings gallan,l

who are prediSposed lowards
system has so lar prevailed in
hear almost as little of finished

Arminianism ; and this
the clrurhes, that now \r€but being unrviiling tharthe Old School Baptistsshould

be'entirely deprived ofso valuable a rvork, we have so salvation as
ihe

if we we¡e,
arranged ûur paper as to allow a departmerrt in each A¡minians; es little of ¡heea¡nest and rritness of
successite numl;er for.the insertion of this wo¡k until distress a tender mind. But borv can rve eontend earn'

estly for lhe faith,' witbout dispirtation ? We¡e not
the Spiri!, as if we were Sandemanians.

it shall be cornpleted ,. thus embodying in rhis volume our Lord and his apostles often engaged in reasoning
with'tl¡e opponen[s of tru¡h ? I hc¡re rheref'ore' tl¡al the
lambs of thé flock will not be offenrJed, especialiy wheo
they reflect that'lhe tbings contenderl for in the foÌlow-
ing'pages a¡e of the highest importance-things with
which the honourofôf God, and the qloryof :¡ dear
Redeemer, are concerned ; and which are absolutely

- [n all religious error, there is some f¿lse doctrine io
particular s'hich constitutes ifs besis, and against w'lrich
some one b¡aneh of div:ne truth, lnore thaÊ ânother,e worl¡ lvhich alone would be lvcrth as mueh.as the

fuìl priee of our pa¡:er for one year, and in addition to stanrls as a bulwark. ln Mr. lruller's controveisy sith
which our papeL will coqt¡in as o¡uch othe¡ màttef th¡s his Baptist bret'nren, tl¡e.lTtonemcni af Christis rbe ear-.

yeûr ãs the ias! rolu¡¡re dinal point, I am not theref'ore s'Jr¡-r¡jss¡t to find. hirn
l¿bour s0 eârnestly t-oeÍplaiD awây l.he doctrìne of -Parr-.

INTRODUCTION necessery to the strengtìÌening oftheir own rveak hands,
and the conñrming of, their feeble linees. It is now
high rime f';r the f rien¡ìs of trutlt to speak boldly. [irror
no-looger hides its trtrefuì herd, but struts abroad befirre
the suo, anel scornfully defies the advocates of sovereign

ticuiar Redem pliorr, trnrÌ by all mearÍs to establlsh hin
be atoneÍnentr as tltat rûlìir-h constitutes

to inforrn the readei, thar, some time
olvn view of I

I rn¡sr it r ;-hr

idcn
tlre very basis trl liiss svstem. ÈIoueler. imporlart lhe

ego. I *,asacc ially en 3aged
cf the

in a verbal conrr{)\,ersv controlelsy about lã
it sinlis itto ii:sìgnifi

jih and universal invilationr¡ rnay be,.
on tire nalure and exient atonement of, Christ, cânce r{ Iterr compare¡1 rv

unsounil in ibis.
irh rha¡ r¡f

rvith a Ð¡Þtist rÐinister of sr¡me celebrity, resi di ng in tlre atonernent. He ."ho is cannot b's
N<;r tharo ¡;ionsir
me io rearj Mr.

ire. .àt parti ng he earnestly cn
ialogues, Letfers, ar. No sooner had

lre¿fed grace. sound in âny oiher doclrine of gralc, But wl¡elr ths
Fuiler's " l-) nd Ðs- Although I lrave, in the foilorving T.e

unèquivocnlly asserled rvirat I beliere to
altirough I l¡açe endeavoured to expose
of the opposite crror. I hope thc reailer
ineons;stent rvith the n¡eekness and gen

Iters, boìdly and
be tlre truth,.an.J
the deeeiifulness
witt nb¿ r;orhirig

,leath of Christ is knorvn il't its vic¿rious nature, its cer-
says," w
an; ¡-'ontì

i;ich i promised to ü' I read trin effìcac5r, and
ths suiest (le{ènt:e

i¡s.tliscrir;rinaling characfer, it affords
ered that rdoTk, th1ìn

rny friend h:rd
the fallacy of
cspoused, ap
n it hed erer

iVfr. Fulìer's ofsoverei¡¡a grar:e ageinst all tbe a¡-
dor,tiine, r*'.hic:h peured to me

Cone before ;

trclis ol Neonomiau, Arn:erian. & Semi-peiagiarì eriors..
' .'in a more stril:irìg

anrì I felt assured
ßlannei tba lleness of Cbrist. To rhis importaBt poi0t r)ur conversation rvas prì¡;eipfl-
rhet. lvi¿t¡ a littic labou¡, the ste,'íous- îhat I have es pressecl indignation

hare not yet learned
spirit o{thegospeÌ, o
Lord. Tltrougtrout

at iniquity
that tl¡is is

I aek ly direcled, ulren ,l
rYl

n our fl iendìy interl'icrv, v¡¡u rlefunsl.
ness and decei,.li¡lness ol S{r. Fuiler''s viesrs might be nowlerìge, but I

sistent rrith the
I nc0n- ed and I opp

funda mental
osed r. Fuller's sentiments ; and to tlrie

fully rnade uraniíest. l\'-irh
nerl to atiempt a reful,ation of

this con!!cti()n, I rlete¡mi- r . contrary
the lv hole

to tlre p.rint would I aEain soì ir:it vour atler¡tion irr
of dolng thìs nt¡Í oß-thern, and to pubiish it in example ofour I l¡ave an epistoìary form. I am desirous

tlie fi :llowiug Tretters. studierlbrevity and persp!cu.ity; antl I have not been
únmiodful of tl¡e riell-knr¡wn advice of rlre poet, whicb

lv L¡ecause his views almost universall,v p;erail in t h
it is rnore than possibìethàt sorne \.reak and irreonsi- clrurclres,but alsol¡ecat¡se in all the replies io -Ì}lr.í:olle¡'s

derate persons rnay feel offended âr the free use I haçe
lnade ofilfr. Fuller's nar:e, because bcing nlw deceased
he cannot ansrver for l¡imself. Àlrhough I hare nö fca¡
of tn_v cbjcction of tl¡is nqiu¡e irom pìrsor,s rrho are
ârqucinted v'itir literary sff¡i¡s, yet, filr rhe s¿ke of tl¡e
rreali, arrd bccause of the captious, I ofie'i; the frrllowiag
acol:gY :-

all controversial ¡vriters should regard :- that I have seen, f rlris
is his

subject hss bcerr alrnost neglect-
¡¡ Quidquitl præcipies esto
Percipiant aninri docile:,

breris, û¿ciio rlir:fã ed ; whereas, it findamental and ¡¡rost r,ulrer¿bk:
teneanique fiJeles." point. I do not inteud to toucl) upr)n the othersubjects

Ioto the hands of ÉIim v,bose Servant I profçss to be.
li, notwithstariding theI confidentially com.mit tny

sinful.ness and irnperlectitin
\{, f, r

* Preface to " Gospel lVortfry of all 1'cceptation,Ù
which adhere to i1. .I shall page 7

think nryself more lban remu nerated frrr my labou it f I except Mr. -Boothts Sermon on ,'Divine Justiei."
1. 'lhe subsequent Letters are not rlirected against

lllr. JFuller, btt agaiast ¡le doctrine no,v prevaiìi-ng in
the Baptist churches.

2, Ia is impossible effcctually to oppose this d<,ctrine.
vrithout reference to 6ome acknowledged writingc in

make it useful, to any of his ransomed ones, But &c. whioh. rvith tt¡è Appendix, nray be
Mr. Fuller's notions;
a full confutation of

crinsirÌered a
btit this.ito¡kit please him that ¡¡ die ar soon as it is born, anrl remain kind ofeaveat against

ìn silence forever, I trust I sha
Lord

ll be conten!. For I am does not profees to be thetn n.or'ig
well pøreuaded that the will defend his own i¡r¡- Mr. tr'ullor's r¡3me so much ac menti€ned çilhei iR 1hÇ
Eortûl ¡ruthsinhi¡own saJ¡, 8td in hia own timet Serqqn oI ¡he Appeodix.





?h.

I SIGNS F1' E'..T I ES,
I{bere lloryers apþerrr.andldresms ol pleasure roll. '

f go to see the saints in beauty bríght,
The saints.erlbowered in lovc, ehshrined in lighì.
I go to see thø Lomb upon the lhrone,
And that dear lãnd, ¡he beatific zo¡re;
Thst land of sweèt ilelight ontl'cirlrn repose;
Of Gilbacl's balm and Sharon'g fragrant rose;
fhere ðêasèless blise,. artd eun-bright hnowledge reign,
No fiends to iex me, and nb vice to staint
But friendslriþ fornred b5ì ìose,-bli, angel po¡vers !

Eeceive a. reør¡r pilgtim to your bòwers !

Ûh / Iet me lisien to your goìden lyres;
Änd burn, like you, in love's seraplric fires ; -

Adore the Lamb, in eaeh soul-thrilling cltattnt,
Your ordours feel, and still f(,r greâter pant'
TIie weakest, meanest, pqorest sinn er lahe .

To your â$ eet fellowship-for Jesus' sake !
Farewell lo books, and all polemic strife,
Ì'Iy name is writlen in the " Booli of Life'"

Thejoye the g:reat brings. .Il{,rw Acrrrs.;W.:..S. Way, Esq. .Livingslon,, Ço.i
Gideon Lól¡ìlell, Souùh lfeeterlo; e¡d Lcniuel Earls;Will bcar a stricl, rèview,

Nor need we ever chaoge.again, --

For Christ isalways new.

But soon a cbonge awails us alfr.
Before the grand revierv ;

Then at his feet in rapture fáIl-
Anil Hêav'n brir,gs something nes'.

'Aorlis, N. Y.. -.

' ..,ltf ÂRRIEÞ.
Ä.i Bròok6eld,.on Saturday êseiring ihe t2rh rrlt.. Éy

Ðld. Gabriel'Conklin, Mr. SlÈp^qp¡¡ H,¡ap¡xe of lll't.
to Miss SÀn,ru Jesn¡-dcuglì'têÌ of Dea'.Samuei
of the former place.

ÐS A. some iopies of this number may be - &rss gF aeËbiçs. ' .

distributed among those rûho haye rot bèen re- Tire foìiowing list of 
.Agênis are duìy authorized t<¡'

gular subscribets or had an oppoitunity of be- receive sobscriptions, tollect, recì.ipt, and trai¡smit to
coming acquainted v¡itir the chara,:ter of our pa- the ÐrliÉor all mimies rvhich.may Le rlue to tho Sigos

papef, !ïè. iriseri-be'ìorv a coPy of our ongirlal af,tlie f imes; viz;

Prospectus, as embrâcing tl¡e landmarks wbich .N¡w Yon<.

we intend stili to keep in view, and from rvhrc'h
Ilezekiah Pettit. James .lltlead, Gobriel Û'onHin f,-

L.I¡ail Esq. l'eter Wii¡chel, J: Váu¡ihn, .Arnos Holmee,
Ðsq. D. ll!òsely, 1. Fauìhner, Alpltens C4lvert, Cor:
nelirrsShons, Wm.-Mûrray. Doc.t. !Vm.. B.. Sl'awson"
Grrnett Jones. E, Crocker, .lllartin Salmon rB.Herñng-
ton, Ð, Jacksor', E, Comstock, C. llogaboom, A,[:Isrt,
Wrn. Spririgstein,. J.Jluit,Jr. Lemuel Eatls, lVm.S-
lVaJ, Flsq. Girleon Lobrlell

N..Yo¡.x Crry,-.-G.Westervelt.corner of 29th Bt. Srd
Avenue, ii. Allen, 19. lVatt st-,' J. B. l'restou, 38?

do not intend to swelve
The Sigøs of lh Ti,mes will be devoted exclu-

I blush for holy men, and haste aboçe sively to the Baptist Cause-maintaini,ng invio
To see a pure society of \)ve, Ìably the following Sqtiptural sentim.ents
'Ihrougtr which the mysiic dore pours holy oil; lst. the .e¡istence, sovereignty, immutability, While seven-lold heaven beams lrom Immanuel'¡ sinile. omnipoteåce .and èteriìal perfe-ction of the Great Peartr et.
Farericll to pârty and each various-ísm; Jehovah-Tbe revelaIio n which r God has givc'n

'Nnw-Jsns¡y.
Christ.gpher Suydam, Peter Hoyt Jr, George

Cot., Wm. Patterson, R. R.'Ðralre, G. Van I)u
Ûolänt},My soüI, annointed rvitlr the sacred cbrism, of himselfas Father,son and FIolyGhost. "Th zet,

Has four¡d a clirne'untinged srirlr parlg goll,
three are onè':ls¿ John, i. 8- PE¡-srl,v¡x¡e.

l{:here all are one. and O¿e ís allin a.ll ! T. Barton, H. lVest, J. B Bowen, B. lVhitf afclr, G.
Chamberlaìn, N. Everitt, Natl¡an Greenland, Wilnrot
Vail, Henry llowlatrd, Eld, J ,{sh, Eli Gitcbel, Dvarr
Evaos, ßenj. I{ewton, Theo.Hairis, E. Dean,'

Farewell, ye demóns, wtró my ru¡n plot, 2d. t'heatrsolute Predestinaiion of aìl tliings.
And rex my soul as Strdont, righteous Lot :
Blus.hr:fe¡¿5 of hell I through my Redeemer's care
I've 'ècaped your fang-s, asbirds the foilei'ssnare,

Bd. Eternal and'unconditional Election.
4th. 'Ihe total deprávity aud justìondemnation

D.E¡¿rv¡np.
of fallcn man. W.K. Roberson, P. IlÍeréditlì, Wm. Alman,

I soon shall sing on yon celestial shore, 5th. That the Àtonement andRedemption M.lnrr,¡no.
I'm êafe ! .I'm safe ! I'm safe fòr evermore ! fesus Christ are fo: the Elect onlY Eli Scott. Thomas Poteet, Etlward C

S.'W. Woolfonl, D. Uhler, 14m'
boat, V[m-

Farewell, my dearest cbÍldren, fare ye'well; 6th.'The Sovereign, irresistible, and (in all Wilson, Seknan, E,
'lffbat pungs I feel to leave jou, trone csn tell; J. Reis.

But I have drank the bitter parting cup, cases) effectual rvorking of the Holy Ghost, in Koxrucrv

,{nd now, thank God, cân freely give you trp: uic,kening and regenerating the Elect of God T. P.'Dudley, E' \Ã/ .Earl. Wm.Stanley, Amo
Illorêhead, I¡[. Carr, L.

ri Casf,

Tth. The final preserùation and eternal happi Davitl 'I. Foster, Joel Rol¡ér-
Love, fear, adore, and serve the Lordslooe ! son.
Soon we ahall meet where farewells ar6 not knorvn. ness of ali.the sons of God 'by grace. Con.-4. B. Goldsrnith.

Fareçell my dearest wife ! llrn.lotl¡ to part Bth. The resurrection of the dead and eternal IlÍainê,-P. Hart.s'e I l,.llf ose s Cl a rk, Esq.'Ph illip C;'
Mason,.Paris.

lYith thee, the dear companion of my care ment. S. C,---'l"heron Earl, Spsrtinsbr¡rg District.
And bliss, ¡r'hen i hâd any bliss to share 9th. That the Church of .Ch¡ist Is composed C. T. Coote Esq. I4/ashingtor\.City ,Ð.c.

Iìeese, Elder A-So round riy heart witl¡ many a fibre bound, exôlusiveìy of baptize'd believers-that to her are Ge -Elder J. ÊIenders-on,
w. Hiil, c.

nell, D. Har

R.
Togiv,e thee up
But Jesils calls

in8icts the deepest wound ;
ð,
N.

J. Gteer' I'oster.
given abìe ministers of the New Testarnent-that 1\4¡s.--- Y. Buslr L, Cole,

Pucl¡et'me to his blest abode,
the Scripir¡res are the only rule of faith and prac- N. C. --ll. '-['ernPle, ll. Bruùet, P

I go the first, bul thou att on tlìe road : Vrncrttr¡.

'Ti¡ l¡ut a momerit, Iove, repress thy teaÌs, tice to the Sainrs of God Samuel Trott,-H' Cool, W. lfarvin, Ill... IlIonroe"
P. [f. Datid

1Oth.'Ihat there is no connecrio¡¡ betweerr Thornas llucli J un. l)aniel Janles
And than we're marriqd tbrough the eternal years.

ûhurch and State ,' and as touchtng the proposi- trd Haîl¡our. $/m. C, L¿uck, George Kittle, Jaintr
in. Cvrus Got¡tle, Pernell T. Or¡t-
iT. L'crringt,rrr, J' B' ûor.rde, 'l'.i*-

I\lell norry the bitterness ot deatb is past, Willianrs, !Vm.Cost
That pang of souls uottrisling was the last, tion of â marriage beir¡reen them, the lfon. R. ten. tl. lVilfong, !V

The coast is alearr my mortal race is run ; M. Johnson, in Ìris rePorts on the Sabbathl\4aiÌ
Angels, bring near ihe chariot, all is won ; question, has arnpìy revealed our faith
Step in my soul.-I go with all my heart,

The Sigtzs of the Times wiìl be decidedly op-r'liorr let thy-servant, Lord, in peace deperl.tt
posed to Biblc, Tract and Miss ioùary Societies,J0scsA.3[ \nsorr
Theological Seminaries, Sabbath School Unicrns,

Since man bj" sin hath lost his God, &c. waging war rvith the mothel' Arminianism,
I{e seeke creation through,

and her entire brood of institutionsAnrl.vainly stris'es for solid gooil
In eearch ol something' nerv. AECËEFtrÉ'. 0nro'

Psßort, c.Hill,
.I,rel Suloman,
.ùarpente.r, Ð.

.['he new possessld, lilre farling ûow'rs,- 5. 6¡rr.i, 1'ím.I{iffiee, J; Flint, J.Ta

Soon looées its gay hue : Clement lVest' N. Y. s3 o0 E. ÀòhLrrooli. Íì. Barl'ier, L- F¡rllliurs t,
a

Mrs. Howell,
Lemuel Oarls,

do 100 '2. tlar¡, Fl.ÉÌ.Rush. ,I, T. S;rurrders,
Tha bubl¡le nolv no looger charms, do 2$0 .Robersdn" Ìi. l:[rrt, [1. 4,. l\krrton

The mind rtants somelhing new R. \\' . Murpby, Esq
min Comlbrt,

do 200 Ixorls.l.
Benja do 100 J Ù'[ason, E. fIalcoPb,

Eìd. P. SaJtsman, Ð,
W. Thompson, J. D'.

Or cou.ld.we call all EuroPe our's,
Robert Comfort, do 100 n0ore, Sa'i¡nders.

With lndía and Peru, Elder G. Oonklin, do 200 :'!Ilsst¡r:r r r.t. .- J oh h
illo.-J. ftlills' J.

1Ìurch,

îhe mintl would feel an aclringtoiil Eld. T. P' DudleYr Ky
ll.

500 Rumsey, F. (:. Ifathaway;

Anà still' want something nerv . Reuben Norton, 500 Turner. It¿d' 1'. P Stepbens
lra Hitehcocli,

Geo, Ämbrose, o. 100 M¡cu. Tnn'-A. Y MurrJ¡,
Oh ! could ree taste a Saviourls love, Eld. T. Bucli'

Eld. B. \{est'
Ya' 500 IF All monies remitted to rhe.Ed'iroi by, $[all, Írr

¡ denomÌnatiin as co¡q'Âr¡d God bim we view, Pa. 500
cu¡reirt Bank Notes of aà lar6e

T'h9 minil forsakes its vain delig¡hts-
Tolal, Ë33 00 venie¡rt rvill bo ¿t ou¡ risk

fn Christ ûhil sometbing new.
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T¡¡¡ S¡c¡ts o¡ r¡¡s TrÀrD.s^ Piiestly Ruìers of da¡kn.ls in the ¡¡orld, anil shippers, who have their various golden goddes:
:(Xd S¿hool Baptist cãùse, i v: against spiritual wickedness in high places; for ses of nerv craft, and yet call tbern religious d'e,G¡f.E$tEE EEEtsE, Editor. just so Sute as Christ has his witnesises, who are votions and benevolent conrributions. But the'Tô ,whorn all Communicalions must be addressed. faithful ministers of his gospel, equall.y so has Lord said unto MoSes, ¡¿ Let me alone that"ferms : $1 5() per annum ; or if paid in advanee, $1 00, satan his ministerb, rvho are calietl in Scri wrath .may' wax hor against them; thA currenl $5 note will be'received in adwnce for Srx

false apostles, ì deceitful workers, trans
pture,. ey are a

.copreÊ. forming
; wlrose

h,aughty, stiflnecked, rebelJious peopl e. \Mit-.

å,rlcress of the O. S. XlEeeting, @ihio.
themselves into the Aposiles'of Christ ness also lhe sympathetii and most powerful
coming is after Satan, rvith all manner of decei- þqadq rnade to the ladies of America, by Mrs.

'The Olrl, Sthool Regular Bapti;ts'mei q,t Top- vabJeness, lving wondêrs, arrd cunning crafri- Judson, Mrs. 'W.ade, and other fémale
femaies,seo lt Meetírrg'- trIou,se, necr

To ü,eir b eíhren scattàràd
Franlilin, Ohio;' ness, wìereby they lie in wait to decei-ve. It is a.riès rvho have calletl

"upon 
o

costly.
ur to break.

altroad, send, Greet no marvel saith the Scripfures, ,for Satan him_ array and send it tozns: self is transformed inro:an angel of lrgh!;.there- aid in the iialvation of ttre millions in Burmah,
Bnrovnp BnnruRnw, Through the tender fore it is úo great thing if his ministers also be rvho must inevitably sink to hell for want of our

rnercv of the God of Provldence, rr'e are favored
çvith anothet opportunity of assembliug ourselves
together in the capacity of an Old School Meet-
ing, where we expect to enjoy a pleasant season
of Chnstian love and fellorvship, together with

transfo¡med as ministers of righteousness, who
cry lo here and Io there, and rvould deceive the
very elect were.it possible. Nevertheless, the
foundation of God standeth sure, having this
seal-t/te Lord, knoueth them, that are his ;7here-

sympathies, aód the gold and silver, withhel<i
frorn the strange fires'of religious èffoit:..',' r' 

,.

lnstance also a certain Baptist of the lucç-faith
calìed Simon, (see Acrs viii. l8-2a) wig sup-
posed rhar he might [,uy ttie gifr of God wirh

the fruit and rìch repast necessarily attendant on
the preaching of the word-the Gospel of the
Grace of God. .A.nd rvhen wç enjoy so high a
privilege, ho'v thankful we shoulrl be to our hea-
ved¡, fatherfor favors so unmerited, and ¡ret so

fore, siand fast, brethren, in the liberty where- money, and having no d

rity, intended to sell or
oubr a íhirst for popula.

with Christ hath rnade you free, and be ye not give the Holy Gh ost to
entangled with the ir New Schoolyakes of bonã. rvhom he pleäsed. But Peter saiel unto hím,
age, neither be ye carried about by their lvh inrs " Thy mone5r perish with thee, thou hast neither
and wrndy doctrines; but'be j'e separatè , come part nor lot in'this matter, for thy heø,rt is not

lreely andbolntifully bestowed on the people out from among them, partake not of their popu- right in the sight of God." Iü'hat an awful
Ifis choice-who of his orvn mercy and. gra l¿r sins and I will receive you saith the Lord. mistake it will be, if those engaged in what they
hath chosen His peopÌe in Christ before We, therefore, the Old School Regular Baptiéts, call religious cffort, should find, when it ¡s too
foundation of the world; having predestinated should both act and believe as cor¡sistent Predes- late, that their hea¡ts have not been right in the
us unto tbe adoption of children and called tinarians. . llhe Old, School believe in God, and sight of God; and'abo'e all that they havq nei-
ovith an holy caìling, not àceordingfo om worhs, bave no confidence in the flesb, and this gift their part nor iot in spiritual blessings because
bur according to his.orryn purpose and grace, faith in. EIim that is all in all, rvill ever ptevent they have robbed God by basing their instiru-
which lyas given us .in Christ Jesus before the rheir trusting in the arm ol flesh-'¿ ghe works o

tions on money, and calling them reìigious insti-
woild. began. 'We are, therefore, constrained to man or the v¡rtue of filthy lucre in saving souls.lt tutions ar,¡.d means of grace; for dorvn to the
love FIìrn because He first loved us. Yea, brethren¡ 've have long since been convin- preseirt age,.Idol worship and sac rilege has

hen man¡'
been

And now to the OId School brethren who ced " that the love of' nioney is the root of all the effect of sin and unbelief-r,v

¡nain on the four¡dation of the Apostles ánd evil," especially since among lhe Baptists it has run and cried tidings, tidings, rv hen the Lord had
phets-the ancient Bible Bapti,sl platform-to become the base and structure of many institu- not senr them; Bur we, the Oltl,Sihool, beljeve

ycu rn particular is.this Address declicated: To tutions, where ii is held forth as so very essen-
that God is able to fulfill his wilì ; and JeSus

you we say, brethren, " he of good cheer, for God tial, that it supercedes the work of the FIoìy Spi-
says, excep¿ the'Father which sent me draw you,

bath spoken good conceiniag Zion,"saying "fear rit in salvation ; for moirey is required to qualify ye cannor come, and all that the Father hath gi-
aot little flock for it is your Father's good plea- men for the miriistry, and to enabìe them to con

ven to me, shall come to me, and I rvill raise him
sureto give you the Kingdom." He is not slack vey a knorvledge of God to the heathen. Evèry

up at the last day; we therdfore believe tha¡ if
concerning his promise to usr as somè men count cause will produce its effect : '.remove tl¡e founda-

ail the exertions and inven'tions of the Nerv
slackness, but has confirmed them with ân oath, tion, and the building will fall; take away mo-

School were to cease, and all the gold and silver
and sealed t[ern with his own blood; éo thar the ney, and how sgon will the modern inst,itutions of

on earth (the tase of ¿heir inititutions) were bu-

promise$ are sure to ail the seed, arrd if ye be the day cease; and yet what sti'ass is now laid
ried in the depth of the sea, and all the.nien-calleJ,

Christ's theqf{.re
according úo ¡he

ye Abraharn's seed; and heirs on money as a rneans of. savlng souls-as.it was
men:qualified and men-sent missionaries, were

promise. Wherefore, comfort in ancient times, even so rt ip nott. Read Exo-
g'oue to their orvn place ; that still the great work

yo{rrselves togethü *ith th. promises of God, as dus xxxii, and vou will find that the Priest done
of the Lgrd God Omnipotent woúlel go on with-

ye also do,. f<,r God hath not appointed us unio much like the Priests of these times. Whtle
out confusion i lot óne soul rvould be Iost for

wrath" but ro obtain salv4tion by our Lord Jesu.s Moses was rvaiting on the Lord,.his brother in
whom Christ died, " Fol you were not redeerned

Christ, who died for our stituted a great.ptotracted meeting, and he called
with corruptible things such as silver and gold,

our Justification; tþerefo upon fhe female,s .to break off ¿heir jewelry and
but w.ith ihe precious blood of Chrisr, as of a.

faith rve have peace with give it to him that he might make a deity; they
Larnb without ,blernish and without spot, who

Jesus Chrrst. Be ye, therefore, strong in the complied and said, " Up make us gods rvhich
verily was'foreordainedlbefore the foundation of

Lord, and in the power of his a¡ight ; put on the shall go before us, for as for M.oses, they vi'ot not
the world, trut was manifest in these last times

whole armout of God that ye may be able ro whai had become cast it into the
for you: - Therefoie, whosoever is born of God

sfand against the wiles of the devil, for we fire and,behold out eame.a C4lf.'.:
e¡tres

Theie..are
canhot.sin, -because his,seed remaineth
therefotg if Ohildren, then heirs, heirs
and joint heirt wilh Jesus Christ.r' f.et

in him;
of God

.tle 
not against flesh and blodd, but against the many such calves yet-calf-d and calf-wor- but one.
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IO 'SIGNS OFr THE Tl
only one link of this glorrous chain of the Jesus Chriqt-not of men' but, of 'God' This' jng and cast dorvn-r.vhose fiery trials, gloonry

Christ and brethr.en, is tþe Lord' it just prospects & fearful discouragements wirh re-qard
nal antl inseparable union between

the rvhole suits thè Old School, ir wirlely. differs ro Zion', causes. them to cri-unto God day and
his Ohurch bebroken, and do¡vn goes

Nerv School mission process, Whep men seÌect night as the Elect rn all agesl' 'l'lrey raourn the
f¿bric of human felicity; aìl assurance and hope

from among their society the most officious youth, genc'ral dearth in our denonrination, the declen-
of future glory rvould be but .mere conje ctuJe,

des sion and apostacy fronr gospel faith anii practice,
ancl ,afford no consolation .to the inquiring mind rvho tra-¡ be aspiring to eìevation by rapid stri

believing that there flre manJ¡ wlìo are ber'¡itch-
But thanks be to ^his blessed name, thev are flesh in scientific research-,vho is their chr)sen, càl-

of his flesh, and bone ilf hiÈ bone, and rvhen he lerl ancl sen¡ of *"rl t'o a therlogical .instìtution ed with the modern inventtons, having an insa-

comes to take his jevve'ls hi¡me his brirìe will ìle to be refined, qualìûerl ancì prepared for the use tiable th,irst for popularit',', to,be called grctrand

ready for the rveclding, and not a member in her of Gotl-well charged with the'v;isdom of íhis many, rvho l,ave weni out'from us, arrd have tur-

rvhole bo,Jy rvanting or deficient' world that the oÍïence of 'the Cross might cease, necl tileir influence against uç, and:..have ìelt tho'

lMenol bèg leave to call your attenticn to ancì religion becorne'popr"rlar and well recelve¡l ok/, pøt,rts of the ancieni order of Baptists. 'But

an3theï sr.lbject, viz : The Mirristry, or the Ful- of men; arid those missionary youths aÎe sent perhaps ir. rray be said of scme, that they weni
niíest that'

out heïé to suppìy the destitutechurches, (amon* out ftom us, thzri it rnight be nratlc 'rnl
pit or its occuPaùts.:

fllls th¿t the rvestern hezthen of the Mississippi Valley, hey were nol of us¡. 'Others lht'¡o are wllo scem
In what light are ivelo view him that

as th,-¡y please to terrn us,) do they not appear to be: haÌting betrveeÈ ilr'o opiriìons, tc 'i'hom tho
sacred ofice and station of a Preachel so eÌeva

more like boy-bìshops or 'ooy-pastors, than able Lord is srill srying, "ìVill ye go a\ïey also ?'
.ted above his brethren as Doctots of Divinitl',

nisters of the l{ci,r' ?'estament? Norv, bre- It qrieves us of the Ûlci Schocl; r'r'her rve wtt-
and Reverend -Divines in hunran shape? -A.s

thten, rvbat think you of ihe conlra¡t ìretr'veen tha NCSS A f the
Jrrrds over Goc's heritage, and they his servants ?

olrJ, anð, n¿¡1t, or Gocl\ pìan, and men's devioqs ? gospeì, by such as rve used to hi-ghly.csieem for
i\o. -vVell who is he and what is his ofice ? XVe

ls Áot the oLd bel¡-er ? lVe anticipate your replv the truih's sah.e, and especiaÌly thr;st:, rvho; but a
ansr'.rer in behalf ofall the Old Schocl, lhat he

in the affirmative, rvhen all "l'ill acknowledgr: ferv years aeo, seentèd to be pìllars ancl'at,lrj de-
is a'servant of the Chu- {..ye behevecl-an eartn
rich ìsþiritual treas{ì res

rch-¿ ft{inister by v;horn
that an eÌiì does exist among us-that ihe Bap- fenders of the íaith, and tryel'c lìttle susnr+cted oiÌ

en ve,ssel :ontaining the
iisi;s are nor nbw thât united anC happy people ving the flocli orrany other awÍul digression.

of the kingdom, that lhe
IVÍay the Lord. the Greai I-le¿rd of thè, Ciru,-ch,

e:icellency of the porver may be of Go cl and not that they once were, \{hen they s:rrv eye to eye,
re¿laim the bricl¡-sljdeis rvho nray be his rvan-

of the vessel, that no flesh sirould glory in Gocì's ¿nd were oi one mind,, f¿itii and praciice. Dces
cìering children, ancl restore to tìre ch u¡ches that

presence. He is a rnouth for God-an angel the queslion norv arise, lVhat is the cause ofthe
ey in tlìeir blind zeal

the Church-a messeÐger of truth:a preacher p{eient discord I If so, \ve answel ln the'name peace and unicn, r'¡hicb th

oí our Lord and i\'Iaster, and say, " l3eholcì, be- and folly have taken arvaY fot a season
oí righteousness--an heraid of glad tidings, and

fore God lve lie rrol, our conscience bearing rrit- Bui lve must return end call vour atteniion to
a rvatchroan on Zion's walls f¡orn r.vhence he is this special Old Scliool Meeting, and the perticu'

of sométo cry aloud and spare not; and while he is ness with lbe Floly Ghost,rt that we believe the
lars therervith connected, in conseo,uence

blowing the gospei trunìpet, he also rvarns the causê originated in a corrupt I{inisLry-the mts-
ìate circùmstances which necessarily seem to

ciiizens ol Zion of her enemies lvithotlt, and ene- sion'ptinciple, the-influence of new inventions,
constrâin us to adoPÍ this measure

miés and corirmotions within, as weil as the an'ful and popular teligious instituti,)ns of the da Y, ç0

eonsequences tesultingfrom either desertion to,or called. -.tnd do you ask, What oLrghtto be done 1st. For as much as rve have heatcl since our

án un.holy ailiance with other nrtions. They to restore. lvhat .ts lost, oi rT'hat can I, as an indi- last Old School rnecting, that some 'aìarrn h,as

are also shepheids u ho feed the shecp and lam vidual do ? If qò, we reply, let every soldier been created in the lninds"of soine of the breth-

of jesus, not rvith water, máde fonl by the foot the 'Cross put on his rrhole .armour, and corne ren, r','ilh-regard to the name' priìetice ¿nd autho*

the beast, but rvith the bincère milk of the word ; up to the help of the Lord against the mighty .;ly foi rhese spccial nieet;ngs fot prc.rching, in

rot to beat .the maid serYants and rrien servants, E"ery man to his post, and be not 'r'r heedìeC, but conseoruencc of scme disaffccted persons baving

bur to feed the church of God rvhich he hatl.r conlend for-your rights by guarding the sanclu charged the Old Schooi brethrc't¡ n'itb fornring

purehàsed with his o'vn blood, and give to each ary and,closing the doors of your pulpits against themselves into a Soc'iety, $c. sínply because we

his portion of meat in due season-thereby es- á.l1 imposters, robbe¡s and juclaizing teachers, as appointed a Moderator aud C-lerk, and pas.sed

tablish the-strong, confirm the fceble, restore the .vell ,.as corlu pt dpctrine and practices; and if soine rèsoìutions at our Old School It4eeting

werk, reclaim the u'anderet, bind up the broken your claims and disputed,rights are tranrpled f{s11,, þrelhren, if we adrnit that the position of

hearted, open the prison d<tors to the captives, upon, in your churches ,and other places, you the objector is good, then '¡'e acknorvledge, that

ancl preâeh the gospel to the poor. Oh how otill have one refuge, viz' the Old Sr:hool meet- in all cases it must- necessarìly follow, that all

consol!ng are the r.vords of our blessed JesuS.: ings, where you can fulfil the objeet and design assemblies who are caììed together lor any antl

Blessed. arc the poor in spiti:, for the of these meetings, by selecting your choiee and eYery purpose whátsoevet, are directly iormed
poor

saying whether or not you will suffer the pulpit into a particular soci,ety, as socn ás they'are cal
the gospel preached to them; andho iv sacred

appointment of 'a Cli
Ì"{oderatol' and CIer

it óccut that citîzens

the office of a Bishop, irot a novice least he bo to be polluteC with false doctrine, and the house to order by the altman

puft'ed up-like maûy we fear are in the defrled by the practice of the modern .money- ánd Secretary, or a li; and

changérs-who woqld turn the house of Godin- yet how often doe¡ assem-
duy

to a den of thiòves-whose robbing and thieving ble, appoint their officers and commiftees,
The ne:rt enquìry is, I{orv and by what cause

pass their resolutiois, relativê to celebrations,
and process aie God's Ministers called and'ini- is spiritually so; arrd aceording to Scripture, it

pubiic improYements, &c. ; an d rvlo was ever
tiated into this sacred olî.¿e. W'e answer, consists in the robbing of God, both oro his rvis-

so simple and eril disposed as to charge those
are decreed, pelected and ch-osen of God, as ve dom, power and glory, and his children of their

adsemblies with beiig formed into a sociciy. Yet
sels of his gospel, from before the foundation meat,

it seems that if ¿ few of ihe Persec uted, upopulaWhi{e the New School call this an enlight- t
the rvorld ; and in their proper time, God sepa-

ened day in the ChriStian era; the Old Sehool ptedestinarian BaPtists shou.!d get togetheÍ an it
raies ¿hem from their mother's womb, cails

say who shall preach for
and then ând.there côrne to

them, antl who .notr-
to the worh, .6tteth anil, qualifieth them to ful{l view it as a dark arrd cloudy day in Zion-when

order by appointrng
his will, and wo to them if they preach n0t true light, gospet truth and christián àeal are at 'Cletk, " why,t' sáys'the objeo-
gospel, for necessity is uP0n thenr, and the Ggs- a low ebb, particularìy in the ministry; a time a.Moderator and

certainly be <¡ui of the waY.Ð
pel which ihey preach is no¿ after man, néithel of .much sickneÉs, distress'ancl famirie in the-cth. '"they mri:Èt

¡eceive they it of maa, bul by the reveiation wbeo the children of God ere' mourning, lookat it;rand see hos futile and ur¡

&
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STGN.S OF T FTÐ T'IME's. ,I.lgenerous arethese ch arges:
is nôt

when properly com those brethren who nórr hpared and examined th¿ gha rge of Soci- us from a doubrful ¡nind.
esrtatc to tni¿e wjth f,¿e senses that rrrarr ìs not quite so dead as the ìr

ety-bands compìef ely refuted ? yea , and before For sonfe particulars
Seriptures and. old..school preach,ers rvould rep'our enem jes ca.n fhrorr* r¡s, and súdtain their po- the societies ealled ¡,

respeetlng our objections resent; they reproach the doctrine of Justifica-sition by such grounrj less'. impeachmen!s, they
Bene a o I e nt In stilutions,t, tion, ,by- loud appeaìs to carnal reason; theyr¿iìl have fo alarm our fears by other

we refCr you to the Circular of the Miami Asso darken.counsel by their sophistry; and hold the,and a ver.¡r long si
stratag.ems eiation of 1SBB ; in wbjch we a lio object ro the truth'in unrighteegè. pìan ofchurcbes rveary

ousness; they are selflexaltecl2.nd. As rve pass along rve shall drop a ferv
lnl'
heir

and troubling us by on an e¡ninence of scientific researc h, and de-,hinfs Ìespectin E the nam e, AId, School, rvhich is
presenting accounts in t ìette¡'s of the var lous spise the EIdqrS of lo,v dobjecred to ,also. trt wil I be recollected
operationsr of thç Ne rvsch ool, rve believi ng those great sweilrng words of

egree; ihey spealc

l0tmer meetln gs, held on the 5th Lord?s
that ou.r insrirutions to be of Anti.Christ and the wo¡ld- rvhile th

vanit¡r an.d losophy,

ealled , Minister's m
day, rvere that they a.re .not warranted by the Scriptùres, pIønets

ey soar aloft in great flights, to

ed in sueh manrrer,
eetings,t and w ere'conduct- and therefore'forms no

in search of evidence to prove rhe Gos-
and examination am

and subject to snch by-larvs ¿hat instead of being ben
part of cbristian dutv:

evolent, the¡. haue raihl
pel ; they strive to piove, by .the mental and me-

to them proper, and
ong the ministers as s."emed er proved .to be a cu rse, and a sourie .of

chanlcai improvements of the day, that. through
no exce.ptions were then ta_ distress in every Churqh ruhere ¡b

mtrch science the natural man shall diten either to tlie name or practice; but as so so far bewitcbed
ev have been things, and without science he isas the cåu¡ch and lay_rnem bers take their autho speed. The5r are

by them, as to bid them God ish; they are proud, heady, high-mindrC,rr¿y into ïåeir or,r,n hands, and
cha ra cte¡istic of tbe N. Schooi dent, presum ptious and

preach and who not, and c
say rvþq sþ¿ll and always lead to Armini antsrn, r.yþ¡sh is ,¡ affraid to speak evil of

self-willed, and are. not

Ðtd Schoot, (
hange the name to strong ob.¡ieotion to the.:rn. They are new-things

Gospel Ministers theyrvhich th ey think equaìly as scnn- of the new divinit-1,,
promise thenrselves triumphant I ibe¡ry and, uni,tural and more appïo ilrrate ,) what a hue

for rhey were unknown a versal inffuence, at the death ofIs ¡aised against the name a
and cr'1' mong the R,egular Ba ptists until of Jate fathe¡s of the old scll

the remain iitg
thend order ! And r,vhi. having sprung

llerv School ¡ó

years, ool they over.lookEecause, such as woulcl trou ble you are cur ofi-
up and been cultivated by the .church, and disregarrl the poor of th.e ffoclrihey themselves bein g judges. And again, for
whom they.belong wooing, rvhat th

b.v

the idea of a Schaol
Having, therefore, breth ren , called numbers ancl

ey call sinneri, ar,rd grasþing ãtwe refer to fhe quotation tron in this address to foun particu
you¡ atten_ populariry; rhey, cornpass sea,andrnacle by our Savicur, in the f{erv fss¿¿¡.¡1.n1, Some r$criptural ideae

lars, vjz: 1st. land to. make pros el¡;úes, and w.hen they areJohn vi. 45. ,'It is r.vritten in the Prophets, and the stabiliry of the Chu
or. expressions reìative to mado they are two fofd more the child of helthey shaJl be laught of God, every mani
rch, when founded on the than thc.mselves; th.ey can drag hypocritesfore, that hath Ã,eard and hath learned of the Fa-

immovable. rock of ete¡nal ages; 2r:d. the Ofice societies, for the tree is'kn
¡nto

ther eometh unfo me.r,
of a Bishop and God,s plan oi calJin g thern ; Brd. ma4y of their prosel

own by its fruit__antl

fn the above quotatìon of the
the name and autho¡i ty for these erer learning

ytes aie ìike themselyes
blessed Saviour, tist Old School Meeri

Reguìar,B ap- and neyer able to come to thervho sp4ke as nevlrr man spake, rve have th,e ticns . r-o the benevole
ngs; 4th. some few objec- know'ledge of truth ; they strive lo aecomidea presentecl to or_rr view. both of teacher and
nt jnstituúions,

[so called what they call the refined and higtrer
modale

pupils, and tliese pupils both hear ancl ìearn
and lastly rve proncse befo¡e we eiose to turn Èociety, ,vifh such

orcTe¡ of
the Father. o prcture,'and lct the preaching as may be mostA.gain, see 'Ihess ,. i". 9, t,Your- ocl., By

yor: take a Deep at the t\e congenial to their vrews and feehngs; they shunsejves are taught of God tc love one anoiher.?t
exposrn g a catalcgue of a few items the compan¡' of old school brethren, rvhisr Cor. ii. 18, r, I\:ot in the rvords r¡,hich

of t.heìr faith and pl.ac l,ce, you have a contrasi_ ¡eglect not ro address the fe
ile thsy

wisdorn teacherh, but rvhich the
matr's the Gold and rhe Dross; so rhat i¿ cãn,lof b Their infiuence

males rvith tteries.Iloly Ghosr frcult for persons to de¿irle i
e dif- in cåurches,. in some rnstances,teacheth." See ajso psal rcs clxiv. I, ', Blessed ence betrreen the OkJ:

n future th.e ditrer- has enco¡rl'aoo.l the fe niale nlembers'to assumebe the Lorcl my strength, which teaehelh mv New Sc/¿oalism :,--
and'l{e w the authoritv of .l;. iating ehurch discipJe (hands to uar, anci rny úngets to rtg'ht." Thos

AH, ßch,ool, an

The l\ew School mimic the cialìy rvith regard to ne$¡ societTes) to the
espe-

rvho are th us løu6'ht âre of the
Old in some particula rs, and saJ¡ thev a¡e Il dinE of ¿he b¡ethr WOilll.

on the same lar Baptisrs ; but are
egu- en, and cohtrary to the Apos-old foundation wi th the Aposrles

not, for they beljc.ve tle's'doctrine who s uffered
and Plopliets, Jesus Chrjst

act like all orher -4.rmi ru the ch'h. Th
not a \,voman to speak.

himself being rhe acknowledge the doctrin
rqîs, They pretenrl ¿6 ey prea:h fòr doc trine ¡he cor¡-cåief co¡r:e¡, stone ; and all the pu pils of His
e of Eìect ron, but object mandments of m en, and feed not the C.liurch of9¿hool.are the called, ch osen and fairhfi¡1, who

to the manner in rvhich it is.advanced by the God q'hich he hath 'purchased rvilh lisa¡e the child¡en of Gocl , and take his
Otd School Fathers of rhe present duy They

and

bluod; .they,givr: not of ¡he sincere r¡iÌk
OT¡N

word for their ,,schooì bl essed denounce the .clocrrine of Predestination rvo¡d cf rhc
booht' tlr e man' of their Election, saylng that it ¡s u

to the lajnbs nqr streÐgthen the tlealr ancicounseì, and the rule of their fajth and practice. couragrng.fo sinner
nprofirable and dis- feeble minded.

\4/e woulcl close this .part of the su bject natìve dress, as bei
s, and that when alone in its Again ; Ií they soir:g the name, Old School, by referri ng a.frighrful deforrilìty --a

niuch as touch on dociri nal
t.he Corresponrìing Letter of our, A

ng you to naked skeJeton, except .when ciotL ed bJ'their
points, it is g.ene rally by wa.y ôf ridicule-rvhen

sent oLrf fo Jrer sister Àssociations ]ast
s¿ientific garb.of 'm-odern re-6.riem

they either direc tìy or iud irectly brand anclyear, I8J4; rvhen Þreaclied in circles
en t-an d that matize rhe Oìd School rvi¿h Anti-nom

s¿ig-
in which you w-iìl see the title or ïìame which stead of gainin

of refined society, Farkerisrn cr bo¡n
ìanrsm,

she, às abody,.orvns, li ÕldSchoot Regulars- a¡vay from the
g hearers it will dri ye stnn ers bers and advocales

vulgarism. They are mem-
the Old Fash.ionc,-l Baptàsts. And

hc'u se o{ Qod, and rhat it ¡s a sub,
of the. modern inventions and.

ean yiru, rêquire of us für
rvhat rnore ject orrly fit to ralk about in ch

societies--tlre innumerable tnstrtutions cailed,ó¿_
have Al,l Scltool R.egulars

authority, rvhen you 'I'hey acknorvJe ilge thar they h-a

rrnney ccrireis. neøolent ;' they denounce the Old Scbooi BaIncol porated in,, or old narrow
ve got oÊ. cf the tists as wickedinÉdels, rvho êrther

p-
attacherl to the Minutes of the. Miarni Assoei

contracted. plan ofrhe tsaptists*that ¡efuse to unite with t
o,ppose.ot even

tion to which you beloíg; therefore, let
their viervs have become morè enla rged, and that

Ì{e11. g¿fie31 ,o-
foregoing suffi.ce for

the lhey have ch ged their rnanner
dus opcranrli,, they h oìrì p rotracted -rn éetings andnørnes ar:d authpri.ty, while They shun to d 'preaching i0 some places have had aawe would ot'serve thaf ,r,e apology to of and wrest

eclare the r,vàole co unsel of GotJ, where such se¿ts for the
xtous-seats, and

ferfor devotíng so much of this adclress to the
f¡om..the Scrìptures their tl¡re ûjea by the church,

ir pìans were d j'sallo'vecl

subject of d isp,:ted'r ights, believing it to be
î.u.i, ,o-iru.ËilrJ

ning; rhey prea:h Arminian rsrn, or a mixt er.horn frorn
úey supplied its place by anoth-

duty to end ur of grace:
deceirfull

and.wgrks, and. handie the
ure fbe same Beast, to wit: .Ihey en-eaYorr at word of God deavof to acc'omplish their d¡r; they artfally strive to prove by the uumber,T by calJing upon

esigns in getting
slnrrers to rnanifest rhal
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+ by rising on their wotk an¿l brought forth a new creâtion of things @o ItI tllüfif cÍ.t10$É.

they v'isþ to be PraYed for,
omplieil wìth, theY as numeious & diversified as the rvantsof man-

Jeet; when, if the terms ate c
that sciènce hrrth given to man almost unl imited For the Signs of the Times'

are promised the PraYers of(what theY call) the
dous Conìr oversY,

church, together rvith some flattering ProsPect powers; it has rendereil the most tlemen
Different construcrioris are put upon this term.

bqeryient to his will ;

getting religìon. They also 'go frcm house to agent in the uqiverse, su
il rhe seas obeY him' Some associate with it the idea of striving for

house begging to pray lor the in- it makes even tbe wiilds an
the masterY ; and this maY have ar ISEN from the

mates-trum þeting their zeaI by stating that and has catrserl the desert to blossom as the rose'
fact, thal controvertists set frequen tl]. appear to

'theY do ]ore to pray';-'that it does their'ver1: and that Deity himself has joineà reli.gi'on
have little else in vierv. But this is rrot the ne-

goocl to pray;t and Ìhese 'cree pelst creeP and sci.ence in irnmortai rv edìock; and above'all,
cessary meaning of ths rvotd; the ProPer deffinr-

,souls
" that the uneducated 'rnan is ignorant of everl'

dispote or agitate differentinto houSes geeking to lead men and women as-
orld, anil una' tion of the term is, to

trây, and to get ¡heir money They aPPoint particle of tnatter, in the natural w
God,has made opinions ; and ho'Tiever ind isþosed manY aPPear

times ancl Pìaces to rneet anil pray-a con solida- ble to reacl that Revelation which to be torqardsì contlovetsy, iris ,impossible to

ted combination PraYer-for some certaln inili' of rhe spiritual ; consequently amidst ,the stores
maintain Truth rvitbout ir.

of both is doomed to perish.' Oh' scien':e' scr- t
vid.ual, antl then alterrvartls inform him, or her,

cnce I after thy marriage rvith reli nd Christ marntained a continual contToversY

of their wonderf¿l zeal and trava il on his or.her glon, a
with the enentie$ of Truth ; and al'tbough I{is

-. -$elaìd bY ll¡hich méans iheY strive to kindle uP thine united Powers' what canst thou do? (See
re rvord wâs sufficiqnt to establish ani¡ part, yet

spirituaì fltes of hoPe{ul convic. D. Bryant's Address to the Granville Instiiu-
he condescirnded to use arguments wìth his op-rvhat they c.all "

on the Passions an d tion.) poíents. :Thus in establishing his cì aim,to thetion;" thûs theY oPerate
by exciting theit feats,, Érethren of the Old S¡hool, Átop, pause, re-

feelings ol human natute Messia hshi
and

p, " he aigues from his works John
and taking everY advanta ge of the óltcumstarlces and 'cousiiler-look at the foregoing aqain,

x. 38; when cbaiged rvith beiug rìnder sa'

connected with certain indi viduals They push it is all New Schoolism and rhe opposite of the
ta;nie. influence, he tefutes the charge by a ve ry

along anC keep rhoving in th eir blind ze¿Ì, as Old, ancl whoeve r can draw comforr from such
plain and conclusive atgument' (Mat xri'24 eþt

thoug h they expected to get aheari o f the fa ith an d Practi ce, aïe rvelcome to theit food.
The, Apostles rvere engaged in a perp etua I con-

Lord, jn the w.ork of regeneratton, by 'prePa- Every man to his taste, but we the Old School- troversy both with Jews and others with whorn

rrng'pteclous sou]s' ancl the ai,rts* ofmen and rhe taught ol the Lord-have 
rro relish for iuch they came in contact; ancl all succeeding minis

women as fit subjectq to recelve the Holy SPirit' uDsavory trash, but riouì ,l eoer wish to avoid
rers of the gospel have follorved their example,

so that theY maY boasl of their ivondetful influ- unwarrantable conduct-the presumplro
hemies, wh

us doc- and will have tó do so as long as Truth has an

ence and instrumentality in converston' They rrines of devils, or bold blasP ich are enemy in the tvorid' Indeed tliere has nothing
ate so fascinating and scientific in their works, called in scriptute dam'arble heresies' ever engaged the attention of man t ha¿ iìs so well
that,they can aeeommodate their faces rvith tears, Wê have norr taken our leave of the N.School rvorth contending for asthe Truth of the Gospei,

and sha¡e their jestures so as to meet the objee.t for the present, hoping the few hints will enable as itinvolves interests of infinitely greater im-'
of their pursuit at every point. TheY are, to take

you to draw the c'oirtrast. Neverlheless, we have portance than any other subject ever presented to
them all in all, a'strange compound of inconsis-

come far short of Pointing out ali their deformi- his view
tencies I anil Paradoxical as ir may appear! they

Jies and ingor¡sisteniies; the half has nol yet '.[he questions of dispute that arise partake sf
are a strange sort of dePen elent, independent, told, neither rvould'a yoiume contain what gïeater or Jess importance, according to ¡he mag-
pharasaicai, Predestinar ian Á.rminians, in whic

in justice rnight be writ¿en concerning them and nitude of the subjects invo'lved. For instance,
is incorporated no -small share of Fullerism' their effects among us. No, brethren, we have questions at.times arise in the church that elicit
Campbellism and NewJightism ; and lheir'sen only given

toucheii up
you a sliþht glimpse, having barelY cônsiderable discussioil, a nd sometimes much

timents ate as numerous, Ùon fusing and bewitch- on some of Lhe premon'itorE rgmltlonzs warmth, whìch, nevertheless, are r¡oi of suffi'
ir.rg as their conduct and. jest ures are disgusting'

of that a'n¡ful anti-religious pestilence which norv cient magnitude to justifY a disc r,rssion I rvhile
They cail this the enhghtene d age of christiani-

thÌeatens to prevail âs a general epidemi'c in our others are of such a nature as to ten der a totaÏ
tJ', and Profess to be hastening on the bo:iders

once happy denomination. surrender of,the'essentiat truth ofthe gospel, or'
Millenial GlorY, crYing, unron !union!!a nd the avoidable. Questìóns of the f.ar-
amalgamation of ail sec'ts and deno mtnattons As faithfulness becomes the house of God, it a sepaiatiort ':Ìi

lled be rs probable we shall, at some future period, re- mer ciass have often agitated the church, and at
no,v engaged in.one common cause' ca

the subject of pointing out the defects in the rnes have producecl considetable excitement;
nevolence. They proclaim that $unday Schools sume

are the germe of imrnqrta,litY and eternal' Iifr, New School, by giving our objections to every but while there existed an agreenent on the rlore

(see Elder Lynd's Sunday School Address in the society and modern institution, item by item- essential points of gospel f4ith and order' those

Baptist W'gekl ¡r.To u rnal) antl that SundaySchools from the lllissionarSr and Bible Society down difficulties woulti generally subside, either by a

arelhe birth-Place of chrtstians-the nurserY ihrough the whole routine to theTract,Preserve sutrender of one part, or ¿n agteeûrent to let each

n peculiar v!ervs,. wìthorlt breakrng
In this class of questions we mightsouls fot heaven. (l\. Johnson's language to A. and.scrap SocietY, As long as the en emy is in enjoy his ow

L. Holgate.) Again, in the Circuìar Letter the field, and the rÃ/ar continues' we shall not fellowship.

Elder S. W. Lynd and others of ihe committee, cease to fight the good fight, and contend for the venture to rank the sub¡ìqçt of thê 'impositi'on of

we find the follo'ving language: " It nay be a faith once delivered to the saints. hanils-a questìon that h¿s frequently agltated.

Mav the Great Captain of qur saìvation, the the Particular Baptists I and though conduc ted
rvorthy enquiry whether- it, is not rhe privilege

L'ord of Hosts; hasten on the day, if His rvill, at times rvith much warmth' Yet, bY thé great
and duty of theWeSternOhurches to participate

body of Old Fashioned BaPtÏsts, it has not been
in the glory and blessed'ness of opening the fown- when the ptesent war shall ceàse among us, ei'

considered o( sufficient moment to efeet their
tazn and, eonaeyi,ng lhe streams of søluøtton'to ther by tnumphant victory, 4 treaty'of peaÛe' or

fellopshiP. But whea questions of the latter
the millions of BurmaÌ¡-" a rqithdrawal of such a.s at present preYent our

cláss enter the churoh, they seldo,m if ever terrni-
They proclaim lhal sci'ence, instead of wiselom rvith them that fiiendly' intercourse

nate short ofa total separation' It is from ques'
and the Son of God, hatl¡ foilnd outknowledge common to other nations of different languages;

tions of this class.'that'the controversy which'
witty inventions ; she hath set dead nature to ot in glher words, those of a diferent denbmiha'

nolw agitates us 'has arìsen, and from whiôh arise
tron,

S; GÀRD, Mod,erøtor. distincíion's of 0M, an,d New Sckool Baptrsts.
* The modérn pronuneiatiol of heart among

I. T, St¡¡xpn ns, Qlerk'' These'two Parties are' now in the ûeld, and the
Êo d¿ndies;
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questions'ar isiue rnqolve the very vitaìs of Truth,
both as rel¿tes to gospel faith anl order; the
formcr toucbing the ground of a sinnerls hope,
and the latter the visibility of ¡he church. Both

to the:..time; You will please to correct the to ¿he rrândidate by Eld. James P. Bbwen, Pas-
tor of the Baptist C¡h. at Sourhampton, Buc.k's
County, Penn: After singing, Benedictiori was
pt<rnounced by the Candidate. The auilience

by .saying that lhe Meeiing wifl com,
'merrce on the Thursdaw(riot Motrday) preceding
the firsr Sunday in June'next, at l0 o'clock A.

of these are of too great importanee to admit of a M. at the Meeting-house of the 'Welch Tract mani.fp^s¡sd a deep interest on the occasion,.: and
compromise or cven of silence. The NervSchool tsaptist Church, Ney' Castle Co. Del many: rvere glsally .afected dlring the different

lt party has every advantage on its side, exceptin T. B. exerc ises-especiall y at the relation of brother
that of Truth. It has learning, ralent, rvealth N. B. A further noriee of the above eontempla- Earl's exercises and experience-his
po-pular opinion-rf either of v¡hich the C)ld ted. meeting rvlll be given in due time.-Ed. call to of the ministry. and his evan ge-
School h¿ve comparativelv little ; yeq while it For thè Signs of the Timès. lical views of the glorious doctrine of., Free and
has truth on irs side, it has nothi ng to fear; for Philadelphòa, Dec. 15, 1835. reign Grace. A number of,the membe¡s of
though truth may fall in rhe streets, and .irs BRor¡rrn BEneE : The Philadelphra Baptist the Second Baptist Ch'rrch attended on the ocoa-
friends sink into obscurity, yet it rvill ultimately Confelence ¡net rvith the 6rst Baptist rlhurch at sion; and rye were rejoiced to learn thatthe mem-
rise and triurnph Hopeweil, N. J,, áccording to their previous ap-

bers of this church as wæll as those of First
If I have understood the ostensible object pointment, on the first Tuesday of . this month ;

Hopewell, arè firml5¡ grounded ancÌ. established.
your papár, it is to maintain the Crld School cause publrc servrce co.mr¡¡enced at l.l' o?clock in the

in the faith and h ope
VET

of rhe Gospel, and that the
in opposírion to rhe New School doctrrnes and morning. We hail a veny agreeable and higl,ly vain and'decepti nventions of misgu ided zea-
plans of operation; if so, may \ryc not look upon interesting meetin$, and haci every ieasón to be-

ìots, or corrupt fallacies of designing men, have
lhose questions which have been regarded as o lieve that G<¡d was in the midst ot us, and that not drawn thern aside from the ancient Baptrst
rninor importance, and rvhich have agirated the the ir,tervieø r.lirh that estimable church maybe platform, or caused them to swerve fròm' the
church previous to rhe present'division, as un blessed. The religious services continued for Truth of God eithe¡ in docrrine or practice. On
connected rv.ith the present contÌoversy, and ra- deep atten

the cont¡ary, they appear zealously disposed to
ther forcign from the design of your increasinE- tion and solemnity pervaded the rvhole ass ernbly,

contend earnestly for the åith once delivered to
ly valuable paper ? I hope I shall not be consid and strong indications were manrfested by man¡'

the sainté, May the Lord dispose many of our
ered ai vierving any thing perraining to our du of the most tender, pathetic and.contrite feelin gs ;

Baptist churches to follow the example of these
ty, as ehristians, unimporfant, or that I would afforcling a hope rhat rh ey were prrcked to the

precious sons of Zion, as far as they have follow- i

rvish to crarno .brethren in a free expression o heart, and anxiouslv con cerned about the inter-
ed Christ.

their vieu's at a timó, when it would nor be lìkely est of their immortal souls, ancl m
Yours, in Gospel B

tHn
onds,

¡o opeÌate .unfavorably on tire common cause. the commencement of a
ay tt prove O. HARRIS

special uork of the FIo
'Ihe subject of the ltnposilion of hands, has occu ly Spirit, ampng rhar dear people. For tho Signs o f tÍe T.imes.
pied a considelable place in the Signs of late; Our beloved Brother Elder Boggs the Fastor Near WaEøesbur gh,, l[¿o, 6, 1 88õ.
and notwithstanding I have nor any objection to of the church, has been confi ned by severe indis- Dà¡n Bnorspr Bnnso: I have just ieturned fiorn
seeing the views of br.ethren on the subject, nor positiou for nearly three ¡nonths, so as to be una. a sirort,. but labo¡ious tour in. tbe edge of WesiYirginia, .?,ir

to denve all ¿he info¡mation I can on the point ble to attend to his ministerial labours ; which, among' a few t¡f the òcattered sheep and lam s of rhe

yet Ifcar, if pursued, rt may operate unfavora from his approved taler,ts, long experience and
Redeemer, and among whom I enjoyed a conbiderable

bly on the main question ai issue. We all know correct views of divine truth, has.6een no small
degree of òatisfaction, as I believe they are lovers of

enough ofhuman nature to knorv, that rvhen lve loss to that chu¡ch and con gregation. ..It appears
Truth. Two of them joined to obfain one copy of your

engage iu a contest ive are loath ro yieìd, and to be deepìy felt by many,
worthy paper, and I have also two other subscribers"

and wouìd have been Dear Brother, from ¡"U¿¡n* your paper, I have,been
that in conducting our part we ar'e at times led much more so, were it.not for the orthodox ser_ much encouraged to, stantt fast in the libèrty of the gos-
insensibly to empìov expressions calculated to vices of oui excellen.t brother Eid. C. S uytlarn, pel and fàce my opposers with christian fortitude, al¡hô'
excite unpleasant feelines, and elicit something who is a member of that church. We lvele tbe religious world is in utter confusion. For while'like retaliation; and I have rho ught upon tbe highly gratified to find brother Boggs, rowards the multitude of professors are fondly dreaming ;of rhe
rvholc', as we havc ,a formidable enemy in the the close of the meeting, so far convalescent as

earll¡ dawn of a glorious millènniurn, to be ushêred in
field, directing his nrain efforts against the cira- :o be able to meet with us, and take part in our

by human effo¡t, and in which ill m¿nkinil a¡e to havs

del of Tru¡h, whet.her i¿ rvould not be better to services, althot he appeared very feeble, Muy
toa trr¡e knowledge of Christ, and all act in coneerr'

direct oul unired eftorts in defence of those pre- the Lo¡d iestore him to the dear people of his
with each olher irr all things pertaining to tho Redeem-
er's Kingdom ; a lit'tle despised few are ofren foundeious trr¡ths of the gospel, now assailed on every charge. weeþing over tbe de'clenslon of vital piety ahd exten-point, than to indulge in the discussion of sub- On the last day of the meering, at tl¡e unani- sive apostacy from the faith once delivered to the saints ;jects of minor importance at the risk of our mous desire of the Chu¡ch signified to the Min- viewing tho spirit of the day as pregn8ht wirh fatal con-

harmony tstets present, Alf¡eti Earl a valuable and gìfted ces to the causé of godliness an¡l tiuth. And
I hope the brethren who have written on this young B rothe,r, ìicensed about twelve months from the perseôuting tauRts'coonected rvilh the bold aç

subject r,viìl excuse the freedom I have taken sirì'ce, ân ápproved and high ly acceptable
to brateup ihe chuicl¡es and change the rheolo-

when I inform them that the above remarks hÀve ber of the ihurch was set aparl to the work. of an
gv Baptists, they aró looking fo-rward on lhe day,

been dìctated by no other motive than an ardent evangelisf by solemn ordination, imposltion
ihey, as.the last rryitnessee of gospel t¡uth, rnus!

desire that rve may be enabled to move on har- hands andlprayer, accoqdiúg ro the
bring up the ¡ear of martyrdom, and seal with theirown

moniously, in maintaining tlìe greartruthsof neral among Farticular Baptists.
practice ge- blood thair ialor for tho t¡uth wbich shall ¡ernain on

the The services the eartb.
gospel against the formidable enemies by which were peculiarly solemn and ¡efreshing. i The Butnône of these things movo mé, neither eount Ithey are no'ø assailed. you are at liberty life. dear unto myself; so ¡hat I may finish my
dispose 'of these few remarks as yqu lhink best, eourse,wirb joy, and the ministrJ¡ which I h¿ye ¡eccived
and believe me of thÞ Lo¡d Jesus, to testify of the groce r¡f God. Yet

YourÉ, as evei, in the Bonds oftheGospel, ¡hese things troublo.me, for this ¡s a day of peeulíar rrial
TËrqMAS BARTON, to the saints-a day in which ligÌrt i,s callbd da¡kness

P. S, In publishing the time and pl
Old School Meetine. in
e 3rd volume, I of;'rr"e

ace of our
and darkness light; truth ió ealled error, and. crror ¡a

next General one ofthe
abundantly propagated for ¡ruth; the doct¡ine of grace

numbers of tb a mistake
blaspliemously. c¡lled anti-nomianism, and the delusive
whim¡ of FuJler and trlopkins, thundering from ¡poel
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, of our pulPit5; tbat is to ssy, the Álonement of Christ dwellings (lhe llord of God),which,wili lead us ôut a

$6@'iHtr @ggffi@ ßRøffi$$rolie general to all and special..to part' and efficaciQus..to Egypt, and affo¡d.ue ¡he heavenly manna to keep us

none until theY do their Part-and for rant of now from fainting in. tbis day of darkness'and famine. 'I{Ioù lle¡nôn, Friday San. 15, å836;
plans and rcaòh tr¡ drive on, millions of soúls r'€deemed NORMAN ROOKWELL.

.1 .'

hÍ. Christ müst go to hell; but' say they, 0t our pro- '. lVoe unto them. f't fh.et l¡.qt;e sone in the unu of
Cu,ín, and, rañ greírii!.y ofir'r ttrc ãrror oJ ßal,rotí 7ír
leuar!, and perished, in the gainsayings of Ç6¡¿."-
Jude ll.

tracted.meetiogs we will taise a great storm and concert
For the Signs ol. the Ti¡nee.

all rhe sinnors while iheir passions are warm' trt is trua C,tr,u¡¡xy..

conside¡Bble nuûìbeis' and thereby fill up
South Flesterlo, Nou,2:4, 1835

ìhey proselyte
theirchurches wilb giacelesi,r professers ; and lilie pr'irsf-

B¿qaEEß Bet¡e: Muny of. our friends have been (,'ain was a religious.man.; his religion was of a kind

Iike p.eaple, ¡'theY are h€sdy, high.minileil lovers of very r.ruch agitated sineo my cornmunicatiori appearéd of which he.coulrl clairn,to l¡e the author. and was con-

-having a form
in your lStb lÍo. of vr¡I. 3rd, on acbount of q staternent sequently æ ew schoolism, or a

fi¡rno it was sonre
new kinrl in his rlay. J'n

p¡easure s,ore than lovers of God
f;t' from suctr

in úhat. article relative to certain regularions at the The- its extbrÍial thing iihe Íhat reçe¡led to
godliûess and denying tbe porrer lhereo ological Seminary at ÉIamilton, N, Y., viz : Abéi from heaven, for l¡e <¡ìTererl ,sRcrifices to the T,ord,f am bound to turn awaY. f am often pained to see ¡¡ In the firrepart of their studies, they prepare thei¡ and doubtless tl¡e bost he h¡ri, as it was the fruit of rhe
rnan-v, who apPeqr to be christians, following their'per.

and deliver thern to an assembly madô
their ieaohers,

up ground ; 'aod he also appeared to íntiulge a rineere be-
nicious waysn Þy reason of whom ttle wa¡ of truth is

their school mates, ànd perhaps unril l.ief tbat his ofÞring s'ould l¡e as ac cept*ble rìs thot ofliis
evilspoken of; and evell many who profess to beliece

they bave ¡nade euch prôficienc_v ai will alli¡w ¡hem brother .{bel. Áhel offbrerl of the firstli.;rgs of his llock,
our doòtrine, will saYr i¡ is not profitable to preach the

to corne before a public assembly. Their serrnoÐ rnu ond,¿he fat thereol, and the.Lr,¡nj harl r.esi.rtrcì unto.&belt
doctrine of the gospel given us,. as pract ical preaching.

be written and con¡mitteel to memory, and the room pra. and his oflèring; bur untoOuin lnd unru his oflering heBut, B.rethren; rviih equal proprietyChrist may be chai.
pared sirnilar to one preparêd for a poppel show ; a cu'r had not respeet;. anrl Cain rrås rery rvroth. onil ir¡ the

ged with Preaching an unplofitable serrDoo, John vi.,
tain is then. drawn across olle end wiih suftcient ¡oom issrie killed his brottrer. T'ilis was rhe firsr

when, in reply to tbe caliling of the Jews, he says, religi.as

" Mutrnur not among yourselves, no man c'an corne
lor a monitor, who hol.js ihe wrirten sermon whrle rhe q.uùrrel.in ræhich blood r¡'as sheC that had ¿¡.ter or:curred

Ento.rne except the Father rrhich sÈnt m'e draw him' apprentice, or r;anditlate fr¡r the ùljr¡ IStry,

; he'
etande in f¡ont in the world. ?he difference betçeen rbe re Ìigion ofl

and I .will raise him up at the last day ;" and he con-
wiih tho congregarion bbfuré hirn then with ¿ìl Cain and thrt of his brotherÀbcl, ysill rnore fully appear

tinued his sermon in a gìorious devélopement ol the boldness begi.ns to deliçer his sermon, linowiog that i by considering tÌie no,y c,f Cáin. The r,ray ot Cair¡

øay of life and saivatiqn through the sacrifice of hirn
liis nreruory fails him, he can apprr-rach the curtain s wùs a wa]¡ of his or n-contrivcd by hirnself and unan-

eelf, so rhat maiìy of his sof¡-rnou¡hed, lvorkl.loving near lhat l¡is monitor nìey put the word into his ear tho¡ized by'the God of heaçen, and, consequently unae-

disciples began to bâul out, ¡¡It is a hard saying, who
without being discovered by the audi.ence. ?hus he ceptable to the trrord ; neitlrer Cain nor his religion

can bear it ?" and luioed bacliwârJ and walhed no
is d¡illed unitl he is.thoughl capable of appearing before were rospected, for the rvay of Cain did not recogniee

more witb him, Yet this sennoo only tended to ex-
the publie, hnowing tt lf/ho is'.sufrcient for the doctrine of dir;ine Sovàreignty, ancl i¡e tr'¿s eridenr-

pose. their hypocrisy, and lihe the cask of new wine tlringa," ly r.rnvrilling thaf the ï,ord shor¡ld disiinguìsb,. single

whicb through fe¡mentation casts out is dregs and ren- Now sir, wheo I publisherd the foregoing, tr harl no out, elect or respect Abel and rot hirúself, or of the s¿rrne

ilers the body mote Pure; but, brethien, ¡'nrarlt'then¡ idea thst it would cause such a general fe¡ment as it lumþ make one to honor and anothe¡ to Cishonour

whiclr eause divisions and offenees contrary. to the d,oc- has, My frieods lregan to enquire of mo who were my The government -of the Loril he was unreconcíleil to;

tråne which Ee haae learned,, and avcid thern, firr tliey informants ? i hare toltl thern that Elder D. Cr¡rgi yet he could be, and was, a very religious man. F{is

th¿i a¡e such serve not the Lord Jesus Ci;rist, but tireir of lVesterlo, I{'. Y. nas one c¡f them, Not long álte",
way, horvever, was noc Godts wáy, nor his thoughtr

own belly, and bygood ¡aortis and fair speecbes deeeive nauring him as one of my inforrròrs, I wa5 told tlrat he Gorr,'s thoughts ; hence all his ardent pieÉy anC zeal

the hearts of the sim"ole." Such n¡en are v€ry nurner- denieC it,,and said that there was no such thing practi- availed hin¡ nothing. Ilis offering, we have said, rüâs

ous among us; but we must expect them, for theScrip sed at that Seminary, and;also *,ent so far a.s to say unquesf;ionably the'best th¡t he .c,ruld command, and

tu¡e lells us they shall arise; and if the propheric rhat he did not believetlrat I ever thought he had tolcì hun:¡an reason rvould decide that it $às as good as arry

part Jäil, why nof the promiseé rvhich are yea and me so; and through his infiuence tr am l-¡eld fort.h to part of Abel's flock, but {.hose who haie been ta;:ght by

the pul,rlic'as haring pubiiShed a falsebood. Subse- the Spirit of God, s'ill riiscorer thât $hile Uain'rs reli.
ãlnen gion nas a system, in motlern language, calìed Armini-

But I nrusf eonelada rny ep:stle ; Ihave no( w¡itten quently Elder Corwin bas aclinowledged, in the pres-
anism, Àbel's was all of gace, in irs ligurarire irnport.

besause I thought rnyself capable of writing for public ence of a nurnber of rriïnesses, that he did tell me the
The sacri6ce of Cain rsàs the fruit of his indr:srry, he

inspection, but because I ¡horrght it might be strengtb substance of theabove, only with this difference-tåøf
being an EFFoRT man, and th.e prodrrct of that grounrÌenieg to my deâr brethren thibughout tho extensive tke cií¡courses delíuered were not called, sermons !

eirculation ôf tbe Signs of the Tirnes; to hear rl¡ar I{orv B¡o. Beebe, lt is possible I was mistai¡en in re- .then groaning under the curss ofGod lor nrnn's SaIe ;

tl¡ere are a few names yci in Weste¡nPennsylvania yrho gard to the narne of the perforrnanee. as I had under- " d,nd who can bring a clean thing ou[ o.f an unclean ]
afe Ðot disposed to pay an impiicit worship to rhe new stood that the Seminary ¡vas considered a very sacretl Not one,'? .While Abel's lamb vras not tbe fi.uit of his

ßleasures of the day, nei¡her are we d¡urlien.with the place-so much sc indeed, that young men could tbere work, but, like Jacob's savofy rneaî, was rnade ready

wir¡e of her fornicdtion. Brethren, fa¡ewell at present, be prepared for the Ministry of the Everlasting Gospel, to his hand, and. pointed figuratÍ1'ely to that blesscd

fa hopes of Eternal Life, I subscribe .uryself, moat and that those discourses were del¡vered by th
Lamb whieh Àbrabam told his son Isaac, God rqould,

aft'ecÍionaíely, yours, who were preparing feir tho Ministry-it/ was there-
provide himself ræith for nn r,ffering-and which.ruas,

BAB,NET 'IViTîATCH. lore natural for me tb conclude that their more fully manilested wheo the ancienr Baprisrr on the.

wère.upon tbe subject of religioo, and would be called shore of Jord¿rn,. e¿i¡¡¡ the lloly Ghost, in vrsible form
For the Signs of the Times. serrno0s.

like a dove, <iesôend and rest upon him as the Larnb of
Couùrogion, Pa. Ðec.27, 1835.. The above renrinds'me of a circumstance \rhich oc-

God that talieth arvay the sins of rhe world. Ilense
Bnorsnn BBoeB ; In Charleston, Tioga Co. pa. a¡e currod a.few years since in Durham, N, Y. À certain

while Cain's.religion was a system of Armin.ianism,
a few of the poor of the flocli, who conteorplale being a inember oí a Baitist Church., became di'saffec

Abel's was a system oT grace.; ¿he former shov¿íflg
organíneð
ceiied so

into a Church before long. They having re- ted with mo on account of a sermon I Ìrad pieacbed on
ììhst Cain had done:rhe.latter, what God would do;

many of the fro¡sns of those who perse- the doctrine of Soverergn Graee, and said he would no¡
Ëhe firét, me¡e hu¡oan invention:the second, a Diviue

ccte the Ol<i School Baprists, that I aro lecl to the come to hear nci'preach any rnore, noi let his family appointrirent; the way of Cain to be defended by force
eo¡cìusion fhat tl¡e . woe¡pronounced, Luke vi..26, wiil coæe; and ¿hat if he had a dog tiiqt would go to

of aims-the i"eligion of .A.bel, by ihat God fo
not for the present eome upori thern, for øll m,en do no¡ Burrit preach, he.rvould kill him. I{oçveve¡, after whora Abel's blood .cried f¡om the ground. Now
speak well of them. I believe rhey do nor feel wortby few months hê.venturÞd to coms agair, and afÊer meet- . 

a.csqdid irrquirj be made, Yùho ,are they in our
to be.numbered with those who can help the Lord saçe ing he said to ms pr¡vatsly; I suppose tha! you have timo fhat haoe gone,'or are going in the way of
sinners, orgatber in his chosen, but¡vouid rather wait hesrd the report of my baviog said ll¡at if I had a dog Cein ? But secondly : Run greed,ílg aftgr the èrror of
Godls ow¡¡ appointed time fo accornþlish his work. that would.go to hear you preach I would kill bim. I Bolaømifor t'eward. Ealaarn was a prophet-but nøt

ai well os the,beast q¡>Althoûgh we live in a barren -land, yet I believe the diil nol say so, bul I :acknowledge that I did say, il spprored of God, although he,

T,ord has sen¡ us some food by sueh of his ministers had a dog that wou.ld go to løar goupretich, I uould on ryhiih he rode, was corstraiced to declare soùe truth"
as Elder Elezekiah Wesf ahd Eli Gircbsl. ?heie cuthis heød of. was a tlsslonBrv.

andiproplreoy
and had a mind to go àmong

. greaidarliness in ourland; yet yr.e bave a ligbl in our ßEED BURRI.?. tho healhen, for Balgk, Kirìg of lfoab-
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original significátion. To redeem, is properly to buy
again, to purcbase Jîom captiriry, &c. and when used in
refereoce to the great aff¿ir of salvation, ít relates prim-

cause is distinct from its effcct.

a pervorted gospel as " yeø, yea., and, na.g,
i. 18 ; by which expressir.ro he intends to

nayr" 2Cor
set forth its

uncertainty and

sx.â.H,axËD. :

On Saturday evening the P6th ult. by Ekl. G. Beebe,
Mr. John C. Harding, to Miss Charlotte palmer, oll of
M't, Hope.

By the same, on Thursday eveninE tbe Blst rrlt..
Mr. Theodoro Wilkin, of Wallkill, to Miss Betsey lllo-
ria Comfort, of [tamakatinq.

In New York City oon I5 óee. Mr.
fi¡is paper,.aeed

Jobn, Beebe, b.ro-
ther'to the Edltorof 33 years

Dy the same, on Saturday the 2nd inst.,. Mr, Nelson
to Mi ss'Saralr, daughter of Christion S hons,

th of Wallkiìl
By tba same, on Saturrlay the 2hd inst., Mr; lra_ Hor-

ton, to Miss Amy Maria, daughter of Jer,emiah Cox,
l¡olh of Wallkill.

¿h ing,
all the

sometitnes
inconsiótency; sometiü¡es it is one
another, But I know not where, in

Nait¡aniel Drrdge,
Hez. Woodward,
O. Shons, ,.
Dea. Elihu Carey,
Z. Dnl;e,
Azuba Moore,
David Everett,
Eld. A. Harding,
Eld. B. G. Avdry,
Oliver Everett,
.Benj.Sacket,
iÐld. E. Crocker,
Daniel Wrlliams,
Capt. 1. Godfrey,
S. B. Godfreyt
Mrs. llary Corwin,
0ol. N. ße-vea,
Col. S. Ciaik;
Mrs. Wheat,
Mrs. Sylvia Seybolt,
Jonathan Vaughn,
Seth Clark,
Michael Jordon,
J. Hallock,
Jason Peck,
Paul Goltry,
Alpheus Calvert,
Jonas Hulse, Jr,
J. Beers,
Asa Elston,
Etd. T. Buck, Jr.
Eld. S. Trútt,
E. Harrison;
Britteo Saundèrs,
Eld. T. P. Stephens,
Tld. R. Reese,
Wm. A. Bell,

N, Y.
do.
de
do
do;
d,¡
do.
do
do
do
do
do
d<r
do
do
do
do
do
do
do.
do
do
do
do
du
do
do'

N. J.
do
do

-Ya.
do
'dtr

.do
Mo,
Ga.
do

. clo
Pa.
do

Nj C.
Il.
Ky.
do
o.

l\lass.
do
ilo

.do
Ct.

$r 00
100''t 00'l'00
lÌ 00
i00
100
100
500
100
200

13 00
200
r00
100
I00
r00
I00
100
100

t0 00
200
100
100
100
..1 00
100
100
500
r00
5,"00d
5'00
500
500
ã 00'
500

l0 00
,õr;oo
I ì00

wolld, an examplo of a yea and nay gospel is 10
the extracts unde¡ consid-be found, ifit do not exist in

eratron.
To rE Coxrrrcunn.

tt
For the Signs of the Times

'|I he School of Gh¡ist.

çithiir them.
Mr. tr'uller'has discovered

ngenuousness in desiring
ot particuldr redernption,

noì such doctrine. Hewhile in realitY he maintained
wishes it fobeunderst¡rod ¡hat he is favoo¡ble to tbs
doct¡ine itself,+ and differs from his brethren only in the

particular redes¡ptioD; it is sovereign election. Some
wh,o haye held universal redemptionj have also held
particuiar elèction, snd have co¡sequently maintained
the".sovereign purposeof Godtt to render bo¡h the

Ildoubtlessappeared, to the mind of Mr,-Fuller,
ßurd to hold personal eleeion in. connecrion wirh.

ab.

F¡nsr. In the first Place,
gre6t inconsistency and disi
t¡e conside¡ed aa advocato

versal
ae the

The Sch¡¡ol of Christ is okl inileetl ;
Though long oppres't it still hath stood

In vallies war¡n anil low
Where the christian graces g'row-

How tranquil is the saints ¿bode.

Here true benevolence doth shino
Io brightest rays ofg:race divine ;

There is an open door
To ull the hr¡mble poor-

They hero a free reception fintl.

This school is rich as well as free,
But not in earthly.tressury ;

Endorvmente from above
And God's unchangir'g love,

Comes flöwing in continually.

Hero the Great Te¿cher holds his seat,
Whose laws and precepts are complete;

And if his children stray
From his apþointed way,

His chast'ningrod they soon will meet'

The children knorv the Teaeher's voióe,
And rryhen ho speaks they all rejoice;

And when they see his fqce
In smiles oflove and grace,

Tho world no rnore their peace annoys.

This is the óchool in which I'd learn,
Nor after other teachers turn ;---

Dear Master ! teach my hanils
To do thy high'commantlÉ,

Antl teach my fe-e;t thy w.sy3 to run.

T. Ivey,
Isaac lYheeler,
Eld. B. lYbittat'ch;
Moses Tyson.
Eld. Wm, Crow'
Darid T, Foster,
À. Cast,
J. $olomon,
Eenj. Parker'
Jonoh Johnsont
Geo, Sacket,
Ðld.N. Y. Bushnell,
U, C. Palmert

Total, I

500
500
500
500
500
500
100
100
500
200
400

$ r51 00

as and
Cburch of

c,

Dieù at Knoxville, Pa. Dec. 25, after. a short but se-
trfe¡e we have a theological inaccuraey, Mr. vere illness, w-bichshe'bore witþ Qhristian

àndresiþnafion to the livine will, Mrs;Rosetta, con'
sort ofsilas Billings Esq', aged 36 years'

In Green Co. Mrs. A'nn Spencer, aged26 yearF. Sis'
ter Spencer we are informed lo¡t this world in tho 'trj'
umphs of faith in tho Great Redeemer. '

----------*-.--.-a
The following list of Agents are duly authorized to

receive subscriplionð, collect, recejpt, and transmit þ
the Editor alì ,monies'which may be. due to tbe Signe 'i

some Protestants have done,
lan¡i.teach.es in her l?rh and

OF: .A.GEII[BS.
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to reign them to it at this, løtë period lvould pel of Jesus
churches oft

Christ; whose Praise is in all ti¡e
parts of i,he viniyard of God our Savioul., As he sainis, and.whose locks are nów
our trials are the trials of manY at this day, pnd 'as unsct'iptural as it is urlreaSonab.le'

frostid ivith rnore than four-score wintets, and

as we '-tlesign n,ot to calurnniqte any peTSOn oI Seioncl.: 'We rvere so much disgusted with
who has bee.n upon the walls of Ziøn blorving

persons, but simplY :lo drsc l ibe to our brelhren the proceedings and conduct 'of the Asso cratlon
ruûìpet more than 60 years,ànd r'those

of Anti.Chrisi bY attheir last session, that if ive. r'vere in nee dof the gosp
scattered abroad, that sPirit

council, rve cou.ld not . have one ôoinposed travels. rv auld more thrice girdl.e the
'iì' whic.h many prqfessedl/ christians are actua--

those rvhose movetnenls were ãt that trme so r.rith. no other salarv or d epen.lence for' su pport,
ùed.

contraïy to gospel tuìe: Weaìlude, first, to the than that afforded by the providence of God-
To uhont' it rnat! concern-We the Baptist C'h

condu:t'of the committeeÒn the lètters purporting preached for anY ."tiPu ìated price.:'
oi Christ atSouth-Westerlo, having been requi-

to be from this church. As the Ä-'s?n' ditl no c,¡urse of his long Pilgrimage and

red þy the ßensse.laerYille Asscciatìon ( to which
knorv ;vhich party'werein.reaìity tbe'Clh ' they like the prirnitive tsaptist preachers, having re'

tris áppointment and commission from the

ancl who has, to speak rvitìri,n bounds, as
we have belonged ftorn its organization, ) to call

very properly referredboth lgtters to a committett, ceived
a Council for the þúrpose ol settling a d rfficu'lty

and requested the Parties c onceÏn ed to attend Lord ;

which exists between us as a church, and a dis- miglir haie an oP- extensively rlsêful, and as universally estee

, affecterJ party rvhich have separated frorn us, and rvith the conrmittee, that each
by s'rch as love God, as anY minisrer in the Uni-

pottunitY to rePresenf iheir orvn case in order that
all the changes andba've represented themsel ves to the Assoc.ration,

the committee might judg". Elder D Cor"r'in, ted States, and n'ho, amidst.
rt their last ses-"ion, as the Chur:h; rve rvish

who has been the principal carrse of tlrat party's popuìar notions' cf the Present day, hqs under-
to give our I'easons fot non-conformit y to the

separation from the C'h' , was permitted to nonli' gone no, change jn'faith or practic e-being pies-

he committee, and then, ent, iì mot¡ on was made that he s hould be invitcd

FirSt : l'he difficulty is of such a nâture that nate the gïeater Part oft
to preach; t ii.ä mo:ion was immediately seconded,

for fear they would not act accordin g to his mind,
but as. soon oPPosetl. And notwithstanding rvewe thinlcit not oniy nnnecessary, but 'vrong to

he priaately crept in z'rnlngt ønd set with the com:
arè aócused of chànging, Elder Lc']ancl, becauseenbmit it to the judgment and decision of a coun

míttee, whtle the Partìes wete not permitted to
he had, not changed so as to be in favor of the,cil, As the said disafected party .mahe no com-

atrend rvith thè committee at all; so that aìl the lyplaint eithet against the Church or Pastor, only
)ight which the committee could have on popular jnstitutions oí th e c.lay, rvas so strong

on account of our united opposirion to all suc.h what they. received through the sairl 'opposed that he rvas,trot a ]l6.vsd to preach in the

prófessedly relzgiou; societies, - as, according subject, was
-dssoci¿rtion ! 'Ilhe motion lvas rvithdrawn, and

conslitutions, .give rnembershi p Cottvin-cou nsel fo'r the d'i'safected' pør'ty
this beloved sgrvant of .Icsus Christ ,vith d re os,their tespective Although Etder Corwin had been apporn ted

hat there was no room for hìm there,for rnoney,.írrespeòtive of furthet qu ahficâtion
on the committee to whom u'ere referred the finding t

on the part of the persons to be ad mitted. . As a
Circular anil CorresPon rling letters, this bu -We close bY recluesting the 'br'ethrer¡ of Ren-

I

witness that this is the onlY ground of com-
siness was neglected until the next day-and we sselaer \rille Ass'n', for thcir encouragement, to

plaint on the part of the disaflected party, they
have since been informed bY some who 'n¡ere on look at the alterations which have taken place

have continued éver since the sessicn of the As.
the conrmittee, that, had it nolbeen lor one ot two among them during ¡he last three years, in ref-

sociatiori alluded to, to ofter to rvalk in fellorvship
brethren which were pro.videntiaì ly on the conr' erence to the suPPort of the PoPu lar institutions

with us, if we r.viìl cease to oppose these things
inittee, Corwin would no doubt have effected his of the day. In 1833, n-e. as r'viJl be seen by re-

But to such ter'ms wc cannbt ag¡ee; v¿e cann
rvhich rvas, to have the C'h. dropped ference to out Minutes, raised $275 31 ; in 1E34,

cease to oprjose the new measures <¡f the day pulpose;
Ass'n. and the faction recognised as $219 61 ;'and in 1835, $168 27 There has

'We 'have, however, offeted them the )iberty to from the
duting this time been no church dismissed, but

the C'h. When this commrttee made their re-
pay their money ,,r'here they pleased-not'bé ing -advising the -dss'n.to re' great effort has been matle to sustaln the cause;

cause we !hink there ir- no iriiquity in their sup- port the next morn
d to advise the parties to make and this extra'ordinarlt zeai to sustaln the PoPular

portrng such anti-scriPtu rai ¡nstitutioris, but be' ject both le tfers, an
institutions,.has been the lruitful cause of conten-

have lor several yeats an effort to sett le their diffi,:ultY, and in case
us-sepatallngcause we, as a church,

failirre, to cal'l a councii bY mutual agreement; tion, discord and disorderanìong
supported Sorne of these societies' We rvish riot

refused, the otber party to call u'ry ft''iends. Five cirurches, as such' have dc¡né

to be too btrenuous, yet ive believe as the I(ing- and rf either PartY
members of churches in nothing for ¿heit suPPort the Pa st year; an d one

dom of Ohrist is not of this 'vorìd, it is our duty one to be comPosed of
d that such council re- 0'h. refused to rePresent herself the last session,

to use ouï inftuen:e, in t'he spìrit of' the Gospel' Lhis Ass'n.' exclusivel v, an
and advise,l others to do the samè' Sonie in

polt the issue of their Proceedings to thè next
egainsr alI su'ch institu'"iÓns as hate, ln our opln'

Asstn.,-there '¡¡as some dis viduals in all the churches begin to see the cor-

iqn, a tendencY to arnalgamate ihe church rvith session of the
ruþtion of the times, and are mourning rvrl.h the

fore, caìl a coun- faction manifesied at the time this rePort. was 2,3. '.lhercfore,the world. We cannot, there
made, oir the ground of Corwin's having been ptophet of old. See Ðzra' lx.

cil to deterrnine for us u'heth'er ue sho'lL oltey
with the committee, an d the parties concetned be encouraged brethren ; the Lord reigns and

God, o'i man. Ancl we believe, as the Chutch
not being allorved to aPPear at al Il. rv'hen the h¿s not forgotten his PeoPle'

of God, r'i are vested wilh fuil poryer to govern had been on SAMUEL M¿\LEY' Clerk.

outselves according to the t'rtord of God, in all Moderator, (Eld' H' HervcY') rvho
R¡np Buenryr, Fastor

rsaffected the conrmittee replied, that Eld'.Cor rvin had no
sùeh matters. lf,'however' the said d

influence on the committee, and that he had not
party lvish a C)ouncil to advise them rvhat to do,

trieä to rnfluence them' But who c¿n credit For the Signs of the Times'

Iet them have one;. but for us' as a c 'h., to call a Orwell, BrødJord Co' I)ec' 5' 1835.

council to say r'vhat ministers lve may invite to such an assertion ? We ask, whY *vas he there ?

Beornon Bnrsn: ln teading that O ld Book

preach {or us-rvhal unsctiptural' institution rve which so manY Profess to' love,

I think I have found a rule for h

and yet despise,

shall .suPPort' or what religious paPer we máY' ir,ing preacherq ;
as the Abrahao''or.may not read, rvoultl be nothing less than a at least it looks as much like it

srlrre¡det of the inrl ependence oi the c'h' antl'a io covenantìdoes like a fou'n clation to build a gos'

gross breach of the ordet of the Gospel ; and in Clh. upon, or cllcu mcision like gosPel BqP

short it is what we, ap Baptists, can neYer do. And as multitudes have tho ught that tbe

The rnembers of this C'h werè not at first ad gos,oel Ch. was: built on the' Abm hamic CoG

¡nitted to our fèllowshiP on condition of especiallY when God forbids it.
and that baPlism camc rn lieu of cirouocb-

rupporting Þuch institutions as,havs
.goìn.ù admissioa ¡mong PoPular

once more an{ we w ill close. Elder
thought struck mg whethcr ths notisa d'

venerablo MissionarY of thc'Gol- the
Bapiistr, L¡l¡t¡P-that
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h.iring ørinisters by the rno nth or year, according cl the m oney to the Lord, yet when it is restored go forth to seek..a pìaçe wþere they ean obtain ,a
to the present popular cu stom, hail not origina to her again, nine elevenrhs of it is kept back ; salary; being afraid, or uiiwilling to trust the
ted lrom it, as ther¿' is nothing. in the gospel to

.for onìy trvo hunrdred sheckels lof it was sent Lord foltheir living, they warr
a coniract

t the people to be
support such. a practice. to the founder to make images of. Perhaps a his bondsmen, make and are hir'éd to.

I will just stare rvhar I helieve about it, since it greater proporilon of it.l¡as l¡e pt back by he ,preach to them. This appears to be a fact, from
is rvritten; " I beÌieved, âncl rherefore have I spo- than was ì<ept back by Ar:anias and Soþhira. the follorving language_ rvhich is often used: I
kcn ; 'vs belíeve and therefore speak,,' 2 Cor. iy.
13; and rvhen you have read ìt you rnay do with
it as you please..

'Ihe circnmsrance to rvhich I allude, is record-
ed Judges svii.: Thcre was a man of mount
Ephraim whosen¿me was Mìcah. Ancl he said

.ÉIow gteat a proportir-rn of the money no\4r pro,
fessedly dêdicated to ¡he Lord, suppose ye, is
hept back by those intò rvhose hands 'it, is. cleliv-
ered to pay the founder for making idoìs ?

Micah having hrs graven image, and his mol-
:en image prepared, ptoceeds to make an ephcd,
and teraphim, and consecrat.s one of his sons for
his priest: " In those days there was no king in

must have my price ot I rvill go elservhere; or
if tbe people rvill not pay me, I rviìl not preach
to them. . 'lhe charae ter of the people a,lSo ,seems i

tr agree rvith that of Micah ; for he said, ,, Norv
know I that the Lord. will do rne good, seeing I
have a Levite to my prrest.?Ì And says the peo-
ple, No,,r, su rely vve shall he blest seeing we have
a lt a rned minister.

unto his mother, the eleven hundred sheckels
silvei- rhat rvere rar,ren from thee, about rvhich
thou cursedst, anri'spakest of also in my eais, b lsrae'Ì, but every man did that rvhich rvas right The circumstances recorded in the 18th chzip-
hold, the silver is wrrh me ; I took it. -{nd L¡is in his own eyes. And there was a young man ter gives the finishing stroke to the picture. The
mother said. blessed be ihou of the Lord. .Ând 'out of Bethlehem Judah, of the tribe of JnCah,, crrcumstance of the Ðanites not having all thei¡
çohen he had restorecì the eleven hundred sheck- v;ho rvas a Levite, and he sojourned :here. And inheritance, ans!veì's, to an expression that I have
els of silver to his mother, bis noother said, tr ha¡l the mari. departed out of the city frorn Bethìe- several times heard, " There re mainelh yel very
wholly dedicated rhe silver unto the tr orrl frorn hem Juclah, to sojourn rvhe¡e he coulcl find a much land to be pc,sséssed:" The.iribe of the
rny ha,nd for my son, io make a graven image and place : and he came to mount Ephralrim to' the D¿nites had not yet received all their inheritance,
a mol¡en image: nol tberefore I rvill restore lt house of Micah, as he journeyed. .dnti Mjcah and the children of Dan sent out men. to search
unto thee. , Yet he restored tbo money unto-ì IS said un{.o him, rvhence comest thou? Ànd he rhe land, ,vho, when they came to nìount Ephra-
mother ; and his mothe¡ took two hundred sheck- answered, I am a Levite of Ilethlehemiudah. im, Lheyiodged thele; and they knewtheloice
els of 'silver, and gave f hem tc the foundei, rvh I go to sojóurn rvhe.e I'ma5r fi6d a place. No1a' of the young man, the Levite, and säid unto him,
made thereof 'a gtaven inrage anJ a moj¡en im it appears that þlicah's son rvas not yet'y leârn- IÃÌÌro brought the hither.2 and what makest thou
ege : and they rvere in the house of Micah. ed-and Micah, like many in these days, want- in this place?-a subject oJ conve¡sation com-
An.J the man l,[icah had an house of gods, and ed a learned priest-he therelore'rvas rvilling to rnon ruith manf that are called rninìsters in thà
made an ephod, and teraphim, and consecrated hire and pay his money, rather than lonEér, em- present.day. Ancì he said unto them, Thus and
one of iis son,s, ruho became his priest.,) ..1{ow plov his isnorant son ; notrvithstanding he hacl thus Mrcair dealeth rvith me, and haih hired me,
Micah and his mother beìonging to rhe house of consccraled him, one apþears that he thinks ivill and -I am his priest. .tlnd they said unto him,
trsrael, r¡¡hich were nationally rhe people of Go cl, better ansn-er his idolatrous purpcse. The young Ask counsel, ir:e pray thee, of God, that rvo.may
¿rnslvers in ch¿rácter to such noni inal ch¡istians man lvas doubrìe¡.s learned, as he sprang from a hnow rvhether our w.ay rvhich tre go shgll be
as dedicate their children to God in rantism, OT tfibc cf w hich llloses spake sornethingconierning prosperous. (-4. small thing to ask.) And the
have them taughr in a Sunday School, or ot hc,r- the priesthood : (sceDeut.xxxiii. 10.) for none rvas pric.st said unjo them, Go in peace; before the
lvise dedicate or instruct them; su pposing them to conie; nor to offer incense b..efore the Lord tr-ord is your rvay rvherein y.. g.o. l{orv the thie-
the mcîe likeìy to be boru of God for çr'hat th ey u'hich n'as not Òf the.seed of Aaron. See r\¡m. vish, idolatrous Danites could be very religious
have done for them; for ftficah,s mothet r,vas xvi. 40. It appears rhat thi¡- young rnan lvas aS rvell.as others, arrd empì.oy an idolattous priest,'
reìigious \ì'oman, though she coulcl use prolane year for rhe sum as though he would enquiie of their, Gcd rvheth
language when irr a pet. Her s-on, horv ever, for tènsheckels of silver, a suit of clÒlhes and vict- ertheirrvay should be prosì.lerous; and the young
a season .seems rather rvlld and unluc ky; he uals. Harl bc been onc of rhe secd of Aalgn, an

o cloubt woul
man, idolàtrous as he 'was, could appear to an-

becomes a convert-perhaps at a prot racted or a rvorshrpper of ISrael's God, he,n d srver in.ihe name of the Gorl of trsrael. and speak
camp.meeting, or sorne other.patent machìne or ave been satisfìe¿l to have re¿eived. rvhat the peaceably unto t Ìrer':a, saying, trJefore the Lord is
¡oeans for makirig christians. and ,r-r,here rheJt la.w in that .case provided, ancì have t¿rken jt as your wa.y. An d r,¿¡ 'i¡ be doubted that some of
get so engaged rhat they say rhel, rvrìl not tali it came rvithout r¡,anring IVIicaþ for thé.Lord's ou r professetlly pious y(rung' men, as rvell as
denial of rvhat they ask at rhe harìc.l of the Lord some of ripe t' years, lvho. .òould not give them-IJe becomes religious at ai:y rate, and c o nf"ss es selves up to thê riork ì¡f the ministry ¡¡nlil they
his sin in stealing his rnother,s nìoney, and she, at the nresent Cay. . He cloubtless .,vîs an active \,Yere qua fou ndr y,rejoicrng ar it, cries out, Bles sed be tho u of the J¡oung maf, supposed.to have talents, a s pirrt cf hould be as iclolatrous; and yef ust¡ thi: name ofLord my son. The nature of the,ir religion, devotìon, and ardently Jonged for the priest's of- the Lord as handy as Micah's,voung priest ? Ihowever, is ex posed ; for they borh beeo:ne idol fice-.to rvhich he iiad no legal cla im, anci for believe it is a fact that very many of them area¿ers. They rvere numbered among the people rvhich h.e rras in reali.ry u nqualified, no¿ being as warnrly attached to, and mu.:h en$aged inof Goà, and the name of the Lord rvas ha nd¡'for caìled of Gccl to the u,crk ; b'rt hav ing. sojourned serving images il hich are the rvork of man'sthem to use whe never the1, th ought proper. Ihe in tsethlehem Judah, ¿nr.l hav ing been.instlucted hands...the .various mr¡nied institutions of the6on restores the stolerl money
wholly dedicated it to the Lor

; the mother had in the ivork, is suoposeri to b e cornpetent thereto, day; nor can it berrìenied tliat these idols are
d, to make idol-s and fit to be c onsecrated. He now gòes in quesI made of siiver oriis er1for her son to worship, contrary io the I

land ol Israel. Fforv much of ihe mnne
arv of the of a place to setrle. How many active youhg based uponmo4ey. T guage is, The hea-

sedl¡' deelicated to the LorcJ, in the
y profes- men of lhe prêseít day, who are su pposed to be then wi.ll poi n to Chiist without monèy

is dedicated tô rnake ìdoìs o{ I
prcsent day. pious and ardenil y long for a place in rhe minis- Mone¡z is no nerr,'e of missionary e,netr-

cannot tell ;I try, but kno wing, that rhey are not quaJifed ei_ prise, than of rrar." I'he v also tell us that theÀowever belieye that ntuch of rt is put ro no llier t'o preach the gospel or please men, as prba-' Lorcl ls calling for ou¡ money,'that he may haveter purpose than the ornameirts.the,Hebte,vs bor" they must go to son*è theclogical schclol, it " to expenil, as he did his heart's blood for the¡owed of the Egyptians was, when they gave ansrrerlng, in popular o ornion, to the ancient salvation of a perishiirg world.,'them to Aaron,'4nd of wl¡ich he rnade the schools of the prophets¡ in order to be quaiìfieà to ido,latrous peopleNotwithstanding the morher had whol Iy dedica: preach; and
atr€ ai fond of an

having com.pleted lheir termiolstirôy, oriesthood, ab. was Mical¡ or the f)an.



20 SIGNS E TI-MES.'
ites. They want just enough relig¡on to keep up For'the Signs of the Times Elder';' they being circulated privately among
rhe darne,.and to inqúire ofthe Lord Ìalhen thev The First tsaptist

lo lltose who haaè
Chu,rch of Chisl i,n Ðarien, us,'wìien tl¡e. C'h. souqht.in lorrnatio¡ ¡hey couldr

are rn strong doubts about any importãnt .maTter,' o btøined, like pr ecious get no speci6c statemenr of them nor their autlor,
lf he five men sènt by the Danites to searih t

send, Greeting : for some tiÍne, Disafiected r¡rembers labo¡ed to
land, mây answer to the ¡l/nners (agents) sent

Do¡n Bnnrnnnx, lt seemed good unto us to h.ave the Elder dismissed-rhe C'h. labored ro,
out by the tribes (socieriÞs) who r.'ish to enlarge give yorr sorne account. of the providence of.God have drssatisfied brethrencease to harbor theirtri-
thei¡ iniierìtance; and the report of the Danites

towards us, aqd the views.the C'h. have of the als, but to háve the Elder reclainred before di¡'
,to their brethren, compares well with many of

she ought to take under the present cir- missing hím with rbe commendation of the C'h.
the reports, l'åave read within a ferv year.s, .that cumstanúes. A fetr yearr¡ s!nce the C'h.. recer- One of the members brought a trial against the
speak ol large:ooitions of country, rvhose peopìe

ved the ministry of an Eider, whose generaì Elder; the biethren in the seconJ step of labor
are careless, ánd have no business (religion) with mode of preachin g nas to address the passions decided against hinr, and admonished him and
any man. See vetses 7, I and 9. And soon af-

of fea r and selÊint e.lest. Some of the members the Elder; the C-'h: declined hearing lhe cause"
ter.the renott, an a:rnled forc e s'ets off lrom some

drd not think t[:is mode of preaching to be teach- the laboring bretllren havìng' decid eda g?rnst the
society, rryith all the þanopl y ol its respective ,or-

ingrhe whole coun¡el of Go.d ; and providential- agrieved' l¡rother. lt was afteru-u-ards request ed

dcr, to go and take possessión. ?hey take the
ly we rvere visited bv a minister rvhose :nethod by the agrieve.,l brother to have an advisory

pattr that leads to the bouse of Micah, rvhere,the
r¡'as to illustrate the doctrine oÍ God's divine côunciÌ, with permission to brìng trials before

priest and idols are, or thus they are diiected by
gtacr', in the callir,g of his people by his gospel thein on u' hic h he had not l¿rborcd, an d,tlrose.men-

ihose that knorv rvhele more moúey anJ minis-
to the knorvledge of himseìf, to sanc¡ifiôati on,ancl tionêd ábove ; the C'h; inloîmed him thcy u,'ouìd

ters are to be found, if :he¡, wrlì only take the
perseverance uniû e"ernal glor¡', through Christ .g-rant his req'ìrest after he had cornplied rvith tho

, proper method to obtain them. V,¡tren the Dan-
Jesus our Lorcl rules of discipline, if he.failecì of o'otair:íng srtis-

ítes rve¡e near the house of Micah, they rvere, in-
At this tine tn'o sentiments manjlested them faction. He and rither rncmbrrs lefi the üh.-

fórmed or remínded of r.¡hat rr.'rls- there, and so
selves in the C'h. It rvas thonght proper to cìis-

an d, by the asslstanie cf the Eiqer lvho hatì cir-
tltey call ; nol hotever to irrquire of the Lord, as

miss both these Eldels, auiì o'irtain onc rvhose culat ed the i'eports. r'i'eÍe folrned iuto á confer-
lieforc,, but to rob Micah oí his gocìs and priest.

ministiy rvas expectet.l to hring ris. in-to .unity ence, and wèf-. subsequently feìloivsh i ppeci by a
And i-,"hile the frve rîen that \'r'ent 10 spy out the

the faith, 'But in ,this we have been djsappoint- counsel as a O'h. ; this Ciìr. excìuded the biother
land, n'as robbing Micah of hìs irnages, &c: the

ed; eomplaints lr,'eré made agt:inst teachìnq the s'ho hed taken the Lead rn managing these

priest was standinq t'iLh the arrned inen at the
doctrine cf Gt,d's Electing Grace, according to things foi' hi"- departure from ¿he discipline ofthe

gate ; and r.;,hen the¡r brought forth the gods ønri
his sovereign pleasure. About this time pro- C'h. After this r'¿e, called a coLlncil 1o aCvise

thé ephod, he said trnto thtrm, ï/hat do ve ?
tracted meeiings were inttoduceci arncngst us,

'vith the C'h., desiring to gri/e them a general
,{nd they saitl unto him, hold tlrv peace, lay thy

and r.¡e rvere told by the leaders in these meet- acccì;nt of the rneans used by rhcse out of rhe

hancl upon thy mouth, and go. u,ith us, and be
ings, "'Ihat if we had assembled in the exe rcise C'h. to separate and diùide us; but they refused

unto us a'father and a priest: is it betterfor thee
of the faith we ought to, we might obtain salva- to receive any information only in reìation to the
tion for our fellorv sinners arouncl us for rvhom condur.t of our brethren r'vho left the C'b., andto be a priest unto the house of one'màn, or that tle ri'ould'pray in the faith; tbat the biessing

thou be a priest unto a tribe and farnily in Isra- might be obtained this very day, and if we had
reqLiired oui consent to admit on the eouncil

ei ? And the priest's heart was glad, and he took those brethrérr rvho had used thc,,r influence to
the images of Micah anil rvenI in the mids¿ of the

assenibled lvithout this faith, we might'as rveìì separate us. Seeing our brethren un-rvilJing tø
people, and so they departetl

take oul hats and go home." 'Ihis.r,ve'believe know aìI our situa¡ioh,. anel hop,rng ir mìght be

i-rom thi" nart of the history we may learn
to be contiary to truth.; butGorì has revealed useful to give information as far as they .rryouìå
purpose to make lis C'h. the. glor_v olthe rvhotre receive it, rve gave orrr conserrt; expecting theyt!re folly of hiring mini.*ters. 'Micah's hrred earih, and an etcrnal:excel,lency; that, itis oü.I r"vould confi n e their' advice lo the su bject on'r'vhichpriest \¡,'as content to rvalk rr,:ith him while he had duly to labor for. tliis object according to the di- they recer ved inft,rmation. In the l'esult they re-,no prospect of greater gain, and so are ntany reclion of God, wh,o 9r'orketh aìJ th.ings after the. quired us to fellorvship our brethren as a sìster

others ; but ivhen they have a greater call, rhgy ¿ounsel of his own wrtrl, and n.rt after the w.ill C'h., without any retractiun by l.he excluded bro,
must leave. lf rro dangerous r.volves appear, hi's creatu res. , ther in relatiou to the cause íor rvhich he rvas
may ansrver an iciolatrous purpose for a season ; Our sentiments in tlis thing have either been exci ud ed.
buú when the wolves appea r, the"hireiing fleeth, misunderstôùd or misrepresented. We believe 'fhis C'h. has been received into fellowsb
as the Loîd said, .Iohn x. 13-and in the I Zth is the duty of all those to whom Gcd has grv by the,general As

with a kno øìedge
sociaiion, ancl, as we bel !eve,

Yerse the wolf catcheth the sheep; so. tlie Danites, en gifts lor the edify.ing of the O'h., to use them of the above facls; rvê, there:like wolves, caught Micah's hireling. The fol the purpose for which they .vere given ;' and g deem it our duty to discontinué our soc.ial
scribes, fharisees and Jewish ruleis, trere by thal to neglect to do so would be sinful; that for connection rvith that body, until they manifest a
our Lotd calÌed lvolve-¡-, and he sent hrs disci- ministers to give thernselves i¿ilry to lhe minis disposition to conrpìy vuith the command of Chriså
ples fotth anong thern as.lambs'among nolves. try of h'l.s word, would, rvhen God gives an op recorded in Fiat. xr;iii. l6-18.
Luke x. 3. lIo,v near the present hireiing and ponunity, be an indispensab.le duty. .lJut for them \\¡e 'rvill embrace this opportunity to expresaidolatrous priests compare r.vith-the Danites, and to teach, that to themselvees alone, or in connec- an opinion relative to some of the leading movo-ancient scribes and pharisees, and Micah's hire- tion with the C'h., beìongs the power of prevail- náents of the pr esent age. rLnd,f;rst in regard to.ling, borh in doctrine and practice, is easy to dis- ing with God to save all we desire should be sa- the ministry : God calls to this olfice ¡uch giftscc.¿er. But the Lord hates robbery for 'burnt of- ved, and use out efforts for; seerns.to be corrtra: as are adapted to.the work he means to. accomp-fering I [sa.. ]xi, .8. Cursed be the deceivers, ry to fact, as iìlustrated. by examþles in Sciip- lish-rhat no man takes this honor 'to himselfu'hich hath in his flock a maìe, ancl vorvêth, and ture;instance Paul's laboring for his b¡ethren but him that is called sf God as ryas Aâron:andsacrificetl¡ unto the Lord a ùorrupt thing; for I in the flesh-and ts a heres¡r that ought to be in- th.at the lavishing of money'to educate ministel¡anl a'great King saith the Lord of hosts, a.nei nry tly rejeced. in schools of science and literature, can neither
n¿me is dreadful among the heathen. Trials arose, betdêen our Elder and sorûe bre- coirfêr evangelical nor apostolic. charaeter; tbat

¿ílictions of the present state,
th.ren; that ¡harred the peacg of ¿he 'C'h- One an enlightened

and a thorough,
understanding, an hgne-.t heart

the rniniste¡s in the Association circulated re knowledge of the Scriptu¡eb of
HÐZE}KTi'H WEST porJ¡ designod rc d,estroy the ¡eputa¡inn of o,u'r Truth, furnish all necessary knowledge to per"





S OF TETE T'ÍIV{ES.

ihe cburch witho'¡t grace, on tñe ,The next ,quotation-" Jésus told tlie peopìe to r¿pcnt
up, rand ill who get in

favirr. marlis ar,d corne to him fi¡r life." . l{e wouìd than} our.friand
shall be tbrust out rgithout his

stitutions maY be fur- to do, as:iòdividualChristians, or as churòhes , the thrngs
the bòneio-

to ,inforni us wheà, ánd where Jesus spirlie these rvordc ?

Ttre i¡fluence of the PoPular in which are contem.Plated in the operations of Thebal'laóc'e of the quotations sÌ¡ow l'or tllernseìscs a la-
ther traced bY the havoc theY haye arnong the

nnentable rvantbfBible knowledge. It is true,lih e rhe phe-
ohurches of ihe saints. As bJ taking ttie Ient societies, so Called ? In answering this inqui ry, we

in.ihe r.isees of rvhom Faul bare record, he has pìeûty of z¿al î
of a.wolf, we shall soon fnd the 'blood-rnarked sPot shaìl draw freely upon the docu ment contained

çhere the b¡ute has been liilling sheeP-so by a retro: " Proceedings of the General Meeting of .fr'estern bntnot according to linorvledge. Had Mr. I'i. eloSed

spect of the benevolent cffort system, we find cburche5 Baptists," hel<i in Cincinnati' in the year' tr83ts' his epistle without atten¡pling to supPort lYew$choolistr!

which once sfood as the Perfeetion of beautYr rent as- Is ir right to circulate the Biblè in the world ? by the Scriptured, his letter would have been pas'*ed by

ruider-brefþren who once tòok sweet counsel together, The follorving letier, from a New'school Baptist in
in silence; bdt our opponenls so rarely âttempt'to sus-

now alienated in their affections' and divided in fellow- Viigin ia, may serve as a. specimen of the spirit, as rv ell
rain their dogmas by the Scripture, we hate cttnsitJered

echoerl the higlt
as <loctrinal orthodoxy, depth of thought, and knorvledge

the present worlhy rrfsolne suecial attention
ship-ministers whose -votces oncs

the ear NeuI,E's Cross Rocd,s, Ð¿¿. 3I, 1335.praises of God, snd with tlrrilìing eloquence ttr of Scripture, cha raer€¡istic of m,anY of those with rrhom
of every chilùof God,Pouring forth the doctrine of sove- we have to do. llr Norvley is probably a disciPle of Sír.' It becomes rny duty, hirving the distrrburion of
fe¡gn, eterna!, im,mutable ancl almighty iove-person al

the lamous lYrn. F. Broarlus ; and, forhis inforrnation, the Rock Þ{iìl roaìis, to sãy to you, that tl¡ere is'¡lo
and un'conditional Eìectir!n-ins íncible and discrimina- we will assrtre him that Pçe ate not hostile.tr¡ the Truths such man as .W¡n.B;Jones, he having gune birme snme

ting grace in the salvation t¡[ sin ners-the sovereign of.Iesus; but we find great óiscrepancy bellve€n trutlìs time since. .As I have given rhe Signs a passinq

and infallible efficacy of the Atonement o f r.¡ur Ír,lrd of thät high.character and the predended truths of notice, and knowing wliaf Jotl beÌieve, as also ¿ll tils 0
Jesus in removing all quilt fronr every soul for whotn Jrleu;ley School in this quarter, so called, and professi'og rnyself
it was made-the efi[ectual câlling of all rhe EÌection We would gladiy expiess some gratiiude ìo our sâDt to be a Eaþtist, I will trouble vou. vrith a few texts
of gqace by the Hol¡r Ghost, bY whorn also theY ent informant, ñ¡r his assurance tltat rve a¡e ¡n rsiaii ¿n-i n rchich .serrice, if yoo are rìot hf.'stiìe tù th6
quickened frorn the deatl-washed with the washing r;f

rhiniring ourselves.persecuted by the l{ew School' were Truths Beflrre I quotc thern, I beg leare to
r€generation' and made savingli' acqrainted with tbeir it not for our scepticism in iegard to the truth of his rematk, that lrou SuPpose yourselves ,Dersecuted trv the

Lord Jesus Chiist, ¡rho ol ,God is made unto them w'is' assertion-å¿. may be mistallten' As ro tbe inrplied New Sc[¡ool Baptists, wliich is nr)t so ; ]ou persecute

dom, righteousness,.sancti.fi cation and redernPtion ; mi-
charge of our having the spirit of the Apostìes, when yourselves by not preaching as Jesus and his apostles

nisters whose theme was. qnce 1o d rveìl upón this doe- they err¿d, weshall only say, that we'wish no harrn to ¡rreaclrerl; antl you are railing at those sho are tho
trine by the infiuence of these institutigns, irave depart any one of the human family, and hcle uniformly dis- rrue followe¡s of Jesus-the Baptist people--for X nev;
ed frr¡m tl¡e faiih. aod are turned unto fables, (tiacts,) clairne'l the idea of defendins our faiih by an¡r.other 'in- rlid believe anJr were true but those baptized by im-
while the few names yet.remaining in Sardis, oÌ on tbe strurìréntaìitl' than that of " The sword of the Lord and mersion. Bu¿ have you not tire spirit of tlrose apostleb

OId Apostohc Piatlbrrn, are. ridiculed dispised, perse- of Gideon ,r' or in other words, by those weaþons which who were rvilling to call Êre from lìeaveo, as Elias did'
cr¡ied and cornPeììed to prophecy in s¡cl<cloth. Ehe are not carnal, but Spiritual aod mighty through God, and oonsume a rnul¡itude, and fur which they received
¡rumerouè churches s€âttered throughout the Great Val- to the pulling down of strong holds. The apparent pa- a strong rebuke f¡r;m Jesus ? Any rnan would believe
Jey of the llississippi, united,' thriviog and happy until radox in the doetrine published by the Great Apostle to rþat Paul was chosen.in Cllrist befo¡e the world:begann

the rage.of miss.ionary efforts broke in upon them, now the Gentiles, is perfect harrnony to the Old SchooT acctirding to his rvrilings to the Ephesians; but in an-
groaning under the oppressive i¡urden of hordes ofgreecJy

ivolves iet loose upon ¡hem from the eastern theologíca]

priest-mills ; and all this the legitimate consequence

øf thai in¿'luence called up by the Editor of the Oross &'

Journal; ii$ a test Ì:y which to deterrnine the character

rrf rhe,popular institutions ftr¡ whrclt he.pleads with a

our Lord ]estrs Ohrist ; to them it is by no ¡neans baid orher boóli .Paul s.rys, .4quila and And¡onicus was in
to conceire, that although Páùl and all the Election oî Cl:rist before he tas, Christ tasied death' for every

grace, were chosen in Christ before the world began- nran, and is a'propitiation for the sios of lhe whole

tbat in the gathering togerher in one all, that are in hi¡n. rvorkl ;" and Paul says' there is no difibrence belv+eer¡

some are baptizeC inlo his mysticâl Body earìier than rtæ Jew and the Greek, and he furthef adds that he had

others. -ds to the oihèr passages referred tor we'have iabo¡ed more thar¡ all tlte apostles that ire might save

zeal worthy of a better cause. Does any ope enquire seên lbem before, and we believe if Þ{r. N' shouìd ever sòme," Paul says, that God commandeth all rnen eve-
Èy what influence Generãl .Aton ement'offered salvation, be biessed rvith a ray of light from..abnye, he will be ry øhere to repeût, and ifthey do oot.reperìtr'they must
er salvation by woïks, tneans, efforts, fronì-bench con- rvilling to quote the Scriptures as they reâd, anil no be damned. , The îovrer of Siloam fell uoon those that
versions, prutiacted, . distracterl and camp-mettings. lónger wislr; by disjointing, perverling, niisapplyíng and did noi repeot; Jesus told the people to repcnt and corne
with al] their Armin.ian machinery, have gained among confounding different sobjects logetber, tc¡darl;en coun- to hin for life. He also says. If any rnan hear my
the Baptists ? The ansrryer is at hand ; all these owe sel by words without knowledge,'or to.handle the rryord rvorrJs anà belieie not,.I judge hirn not ; fur I came n()g

their existence to the influence, called in the 'åshd<¡d of Go-d deoeiiiully, that the Great Captain of our sal. to juclge the world, but to save the rvorid
longre-Benoolent Efotts; and this sickìy assem r,ation óy the gtace of God-notby the works of men- I fear preáihers will have trouble upon trouble who
blage-this sable catalogue of the ditect resuì¡s of effo¡t tasted rleath for every mao. or son-,For it ltecame hi¡n preâch not the lvhole gospel, for I believe no man cân
influence-is iow called up by the Fditor of the CrosS fo¡ whonr are all thingS, and by whorn are all things ; in- take the gospel and read ít as it is wrii.ten ; trut rnust
& Journal, tó speak in praise oi those efforts which bringing many Sons unto glory"--to mal¡e the Captain see, and clearly see a chance for salratton throughChristt
guve them .beiig. But a'las ! how tain the Edito¡'s of their'sabo'tion perleòt tbrough suffering. Is Ch¡ist unless he t¡as committed the unpardonable sin. God
challenge ! Had he forgotten, oú did be never linorv, the captain of the salvation t¡f tho-se who are finally loves manliind-and if he did not love them, he would
that ¡'The:e is a generation that curseth their fatber, damned ? If not,.e.very man here spokeh of has exclu- not afford the¡n life ; for in hirn ve boih jire and have
ancl blesseth not their' nìother ?'l In vain he asks for sive refference to the soæs 'rui being. l\lan was mgCe after bis image, and is bles-
praise.-Itstead of praise, rhey tell of the widow anô That.our Lord Jesus is the propitiation for lhe sins .¡ed al¡ove all l¡is creâtures ; and Paul sr:ys, thrist is
fatlrerless rçho have been lisited by tbeir ho¡se-leac'n .thd rvhole world, shows ttrat his propitiatory -sacr!fice in all except we are reprobates. lVo ate also told' rha¡
âgerìts, and robbed of their earthly substance, uncler' the rcas not confinerl to the Jerrs, but also thern which are no nìart spèsliing by the ÊIoly Gtrost callcth Jesus accuÞ-
pfetencà of reolenishiog the exhausted treasury of the afai ofi even as many âs the Loril our God shall call. sed, I haçe heard hunrlreds say our Saviour, who hatf
Lord ; and in the hollow tone of one of their comrnission' We contlude rhat if tt¡e labours of Paul had been apPli- never rnade a.profession ofieligion, but was really gotlrl
ed gentlernen beggers, who took from a wretched and ed to our correspondeni, rheir effects riould have been men. tr have gone pelhaps further than rn5r limits per-
¡tsrving farnilY
of Penosylvan

in a neíry settlemert in the irrterior salutary in saving him lrou¡' his Arrninian delusion mrt, and with such sluff as you are not ,willìng to bo-
ia, their last cirw, and boasted on We are acquainted with the words spoken by Paul at lieve, although it is the'Tiuth. I want Old Schoo[

the floor of the PhilarlelPlria Assoäiation, after commit- lfars IIill, but the words conneetbd tberervith, ¡PPears and Nàw School Baptists to be one people.
ting rhe hcirrid deed-that it was the main riependence to be a hind of appendix by our correspondent J'or his Your's, with Respect,
of alarge and heìpless family. This is no fiction-this convenience; as we havð never me¡ with âny POLLARÐ NEIVLEY
is the result of beneuolent eþrts'! (awful perversion of of the hind in the Scripturesof Tru¡ì. lYewe¡è never
Ianguage) and for hhich ¡he writer calls for prâise ! before in poséession of the fact, that tbt tower of Siome
Doe¡ he r¡ot glory in hils sl¡ame ? fell upon those who diri not repent; our

us that it Fss no! becauso they-were sin
Lord has told

For wqnt qf room, we closê fo¡ tho presenl ; b-ut sh nèrs above oth

herealter attemPt I review of Mr. Stevensl decision up- érs; but Mr. I{' i¡ ol a dif&rentopinion, it would ¡eeril.
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walls, ancl doors, and bars. He proclaims aloud to the
câptil'e, thôt be has brought gold sufi'cíent ftrr a rans-oln,
,rn ¿onditi'¡n that the captive will liberate himself from
his chains. Ìlurst open his prison tlrtors, and -co.me fo_¡th
.4i¿s / exclaims lhe wretched maû. ulur kintlness does
not reacl¿ rny case, Unless uou,r gold can r;rr,cr mu
d.eliuer¿ncc,"it, can be of no siraici to me. The ofír
of it on such terms can d,o me no good,. Now, although
there is t greät differen{'e butween spiritual and plrysi-
cal inability, yet one serres to illustrate the other. ìTsn

IìUSFTTON'S LETI'ERS.
A Defent,e of Fart.ícu:lar

tl¿e d,oct'nne of lh,e late
ttte Atonement of Christ, øs tt'ied, by tlt,e word, of
God.

ÐggTgR, rI, by nature is spirit.uollg as unable to believe in Christ'
aÉ tl¡e,4lleri¡ie caprirJ is phttsicallg unable:'to l¡reaú
bis cbains and the prison doois ; so tha¡ all this boasted
sufficiency'<ltrthe atonement is only an ernpty offer of
salvatios on certain terms and.conditioos ; antl such an

fn page 244,Peler asìis. whether lhere be any thins:in thc altrnerlrent which
t ir-.n to aÌl those for wh

infallibly ascerlsins its ¡
om it was nt¿rje ? To which

.]rrues ansrve¡s, '' I f by this you r¡lean all fi¡r r.i¿hose sal, âlonement is much too rryéak to rneeit the despearte ease
rel¡ol il was sufficiei!,I ansrver, There'is oot. Bnt of a lost sinner
you mean aìl lirr whose salvatioo i¡, tvàs intended l.ao- ' Eut how different is the salvation of God ! By tlze

blo otl of thy cou enant, I ha u e sent fo rth thy p rísoners
out of the pit whereín is no uater.* Jesus, by his
death, hat[r paid the.ransom; and made ihe captives his

zswer, ?here is."
. Now the absurdity ofthis appears in severaì points

'1 te w,
l. If, as we hate al.ready

ement.of'Ch
seen, there be no pa rticu orvn. Tbdrefore he bas a legal righr to, ther r persons,

forth. Itìa¡iry in the aton ristirself, but on ly in the and with i.¡is own riglrt arrn he.brings them
sovereign purpose of God to renrler it effe¡tual to somer is h is glory to bring out the prisoners from the prison,

andthem thot sit in darkness oul' oftheprison house.l
Ilhasjust been asserted thai the suflìciency which

i\Xr: Fuller attribut€s to the atonemen! is tbe same

,rather rhan olhers; then it fqìlorvs necessar iìy,' that
hicb 'iu-fhere is not anJ th

ascertains
ing in the atonement itself vt Tsrno. Mf. Fuller's modesty most ceriainly fàiled

him, rvhen hê reprobated iùrso urrqalified a manne.r, th-e
rerrresenration of s.in as a debt, and the atonenient of
Christ as the pagment of a d,ebt. Everjr one whp h¡¡
learned the Lord's prayer; linows thát ôur Lord bes
there taught us to ùonsider our sins under'the noiion of

falli blv its application to any rnan. Mr. Ful-
ler has not shoren wh¿t there is in the atonement to. se- lrbich the Arrniniàns'ascribe to their universal redemp.
cure its a.pplication to those fi¡r wh,¡m írwas inlend,ed,, tion. lVhatever diffe¡ence exisls between him and
snd in this heactud rviselv. I'or.on ihe supposi
iodefiniie iedemption, it ii impossibìe to shew:aoy
sary c)nnection between the atonernerìt arrd the a

tion of rhem.on other points, ou redemption. ihere is, on ly
neces- verbal lariation When Mr. Iluller asserts that the
pplica- atonerrlent of Ohrist is sufficient fo¡ all mankind, he a debt. And yet Mi. Fuller informs irs, tbâi .,ií wouldrion ofit; becouse its a pplication whether. to an indjvid does not lnean rhat Chriit só died fc¡r all mankind as to be improper tr represeRt theg¡eat -wor.li of redemption

as a liind of commercial transaction betwixt a credita¡
anrl his debtor."f tsut whc should know best ? [ftho
wisdom of God has thought fit so to ,iepre*ent it, we

rral only, or
thing in the

to the whole rvorlrì, will arise not f¡'om auy
atonement ilsefi butsolely from ttre pur-

ndefinitepose or decree of God, If, therefore, tbe i
€chemebe'correct, there cannot be any thing in the
atonernent itself whict¡ infaÌlibþ as certains irs-applica-
{ioa to any of tbe human race,

2. Bût admitting rvhat f he extracts assert, namel.y,
.that tbere is sornething in the. atonement whìch infálli-
bly ascertains its âpplication to all for whom it was inten-
ded ; theri it rrill follow rhat the salvarion ol ane ind.i.tsi-
d,ual only, is a Éhing impossible, seeing rhat rhe rrrrne
ment secures the salv¿ti<¡n af many. In orher words, ir
will follorv that tlie salvarion of an individual, or of a by on the atonement of Ol¡rist; rhe only diffe¡e¡ce be-

le¡'s usual reverenie for the Seripture: it is nothing lesr
than a direct contradiction of ihe word of Goil. Does
not the rery term redàmptíon plainly pointat â coûtûr€r-
cial fransastion ? Does it not signify bugi,ng agøi,n,
in allusioû to aú inheritance under the lãwf or to slaves

worlC, does not depend only on the sovereign purpose
Fuller ¡É6rms.

trdeen them relates to the pu rpose of God ín ¡eference
of God, as lVlr to i.ts a pplicat ion. Both agree in regarding the dearl¡

3. ßut fr¡nher absurdities will be discovered if we in- Ch¡ist as cqn dirionally sufficient for all mankind : but in servit,¡de ?$ In horv many instances are we taught,
that Christ " gaue his life a ranson ?" ll-thst the church
is ,,bought with a price,"if-and called the "purchased
posession,"'È-Ìedeerned, not indeed with silver and
gold, but with what is truly valuable, even the ¡'pre-
óious blood of Christ ?"t Does nor our Lcrd introdoce

qoire into the natu¡e of rhat svfi,cíencg which Mr. Ful-t. It is sfficient,heaffirms
the Doctor denìes that the purpose of God ascertains

ler ascribes tù the atonomen the application nf the atonernent to any rnan ,. and in
for ail man kind -intended, only fìl the el.ect. Nor;v thè this respect he is more consistent with himself rhan Mr.
fallacy of this will appear, if rve atlend to ooe sim p1e l'uller
lruth, nam ely that

stnner,
the Scriptures aìways ascribe the sal- The coincidenee of indefihite redenrption with the

ration of a not Io any âtistrâct sufficiency brrt A,rrnini an sòheme, may be further cr)nfirmed by compare
ords wirh ânolher quotatioñ from the
Whitby., lIr. Fuller defines recon-

tbe uicarious nøtur e of ¡he' death of Ch rist. The atone. ing Mr Fulle¡ts w
rnent, therefo¡e, is io no se¡se sufficieulfor a man, un- acute and lea¡ned
iess Jesus died ¡for that man, Justice requires that ciliation to be r¡a satisfaciion to divine justice, by virtue
satisfaction be vtcâr¡0us ; sr) that the sufficiency of the ofwhich nothiûg þertainlng to the mo¡al government of
atonenrent arises from tl¡is very thirrg, that Christ died

Scripture ahvays tracgs our
not a.ytpointed, us to rnra¿l¿
our [,ord, Jesus Christ, wuo

Gòd, hioders any sinner liom return ing t<r him;. and it
indefinitel,v inviredif¡ our stead. To this the is upon tbis ground tirat sinners are

to',do so."S He consideré rhe atonesalvation, For God, ltath ment rras a divine
htt to obtain saluation bE

I conclude.
extraordinary expedient for the exercise of mercy

is in itselfequally
con

ÐIED TOR US. tlrerefore, that it is urucll le'-s sistently wi rh .j'.rstice,
ted t<l sâve the worìd

ll and rhat adap-
abaurd to aÍïirm, rvith the Arminians, that
forall mankind than to maintain rvith Mr.
the atonement is sufficient f<tr the salvarion

Christ died AS an individua'l, provided
let us hear the Doctor

a rvorld
Fuller, that believed in it."tf No'w, express
of those lor the sery same.sentiments io otber words ¿'[Ie (that is,

øhom it was not intended, and for whom the Saviour Ctrrist) orrly by his death h.ath put
ofbeingjústified and pardoned, and
to, and having pear;e rvith God, u

all men in a capacity
reconcileddid not die. so ofbeing

lfthe nature oftha¡ sufficiency for all men, r,r hich pûn their turning te
Cb¡ist: theMr. Fullerasoibes to the atonement, be fu ¡ther sifted it God, and havirig faith in our Lord Jesus

will appear to be nothing moro rhan a conditienals¿ffi-
cieocy, such as the Àrminians attribute to their uniter.
sal redemption. "'l'here is," says lVIr. Fuller, éuch a
fuh¡ess in the satisfaction of Christ, as is sufficient fo¡
the salvation of tl¡e whole world, were the,whole world

death of Christ h aviog reodered it
isdòm.of GurJ, w

consistent'' çith the
ustice and the w ith the honour of his

majesty, and rv ith the ends of
¡ever." *

goqernment, lo. pardon
the penitent beì

Fullei had.been found in'lVould ro God that Mr

* Zech.ir,, ll

410:'
Eph. i 14.
1 Poþr i. 19.
M¡tt. xviii.2Í¡, &t.

i¡. lõ.g IIcb.
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debts, Christ our gre¡t Êur€ty and psymasler, ahd. our
doliverance from guilt and nrisery so complete,.io cónso.
queneg of tt¡e ¡ransfe¡ of our sins to him. that the jusiice
ol God denrands our salvation, in the same wày that jrrs-
tice amongst men requires the debto¡ to be set.tiee, wben
the creditor l¡as received paymer¡l at the hand of a

orrrrespeotiblscitizens, hasfora ferv years past, and
especially fhe last tri'o or three,lrecome a den ofdisipa_
tionand imrnoiality. On Saturday Iast accoriling to
previorrs arrangement a large, eoncourso ofl people,
young. and old, black and r;vh ite, assembled at, and

SUfety.
These are the '¡ important mistakes" to \4hich Mr.

around,.the dram-slrop, on one of tlteir oflen repeated
scenes df viee, óo_mmcn.ly called e S¡roorrnc-nrrrcl¡.
The unfor{unate young inân whose. obitr¡ary we bav.e
notieed aboúe, although lhe son of respeetablc prren l.ç
and hir¡sel.f webelieve of {emperate anrl industri ous lrn-
bits, rvas like many other of his age, temptetl .lo

Jotrr
the ral¡ble : f he conseqnence was. as mi ght have lieen
ferred, lre drank too freel¡,, and as is stJ pposed went
bonre somervhat liewiltlered, and instead nf goinq into

fiimself when he speaks'
Iaying down his life lor
th'ere bq. as t{r. Fuller

as he sometimes does, of Christ
the bouse, entered the carriâge. trouse aseended tha

his sheep, his people, &c.
fulness in tbe

If
.staifs. and it is l.hought laiil llowD for some time upon

says, ." such a sâ lbelay; bis aged father rvrth one of the neigh l¡erirs.
tisfactión of Christ as is srrfficient for the salvatron being attracted to thespot by a stronge noiSe, fo un tl
the whole world! were the Éhole world to beliege,tt an¿l
ifi, the particular.ity of redemption lie only in the sover.
eign pleasure ofGod to render it effectual to some rathcr
than others,"'then it foìlous that Christ did nnt' die for
sny of the huoran race in Cistinction frorn cthers. but
only that it was the govereign pleasure of God thai his
intlefinitealonemeiltshouìdbe applied to ì-ome rrther
than otl'¡ers. It follows. in other iour¿., rfrui CftriJ äiå

the'!'oung man, but not r¡nliI he had fla\len from,a tìoor
* Gaì, ii. 20.

in.the lof¿ of a.carriagehouse'to lbefro2en glounil anrl
ine benealh. I{e was talien into tl¡e house, aná a.S¡rr-

settp geon called, and every pòssi.ble aftention .iiestov¡,ed but
! all (o no purpcse, The King of terrors hatl faet.

For the Sìq'ns the Times. ened upon him, as rvith an iron grasp ! ,IIe lingeled ih

not die for Faul any tìore than lor Judas. but on ly J¡'ne ,ølbj.e- a slate oflmenfal deiangement until the rnorn ing of flrri
rhe.atorlement rvas to be applied toPaul, and not to Ju,las. Saered book !. oh pr.ecious treasnre I

l8th. i¡st. and I'iþlded DÞ ¿he G¡ost.
trt is thereforé highly inconsistcnt to say
for his sheep, or that he laid down'his

that Chrisr died Précior¡s truth th¡z worils impart- Ourobject ïn gir-ing the parliculnrs in the aboçe ca9e
life for his peo- lVords ofl kno\.vledge, hope and pleâsure, is the hope that rhis shocLing catastropbè inay pfove aple, his elect, &c. To each humble contrite hòart; solemn warniûg.to t lre young men , and risinq genem.-

The oronenrent-of Christ eannot be both indefinìte Tlrorrgb the carhal heart may hato thäq tion of our count.ry to avoiil'all such tipplin S houaer
Or the truths thy paees shew, rvhere nrorality and hurnan life, are barteretl arvay for

the profits arising from tl¡e sale ofa fcw glasses of ió-'toxicating drink.

Let the.srcptie spurir the Bible,
Of Consumption at Brigbton, Mass., on the 22i1. ult:

With his prourl and i
Mrs, Bnrsud rviie of Henry l(imble, aged 4I. years.

rirpious tong.ue At the same place, suddenl y of Cloup, on the lgt.Call it priest-crail, or a fable, inst. lf¡ny C], daughrer of, Davirl and Eliza Hart aged I
The adoption ofthis uncertain, self-

tem, has led'many to suppose that it
contradictorv svs-
depends oi áur

And reject it all as wr<ing. year and 12 days..Lord how dear to them who love thee

believing, whethe¡ Christ died for us or not, Accord-
Is thy great and holy u'ord, SrECgIPgs.

ing to such persons, our beliering makes it t¡ue that ., Sof tlv say, what power can rúove me
John lìama.
Eld.R. Bú¡rert

N. Y.Wlrile I trúst in thee my Lord. $2 00
dt¡ 200

See the multitudes púrsuing Ðld. Iì. Cioe lier, do 200
'¡ fgnis fatuus," trait'rous light, Ðea. Leri (ìates, do 500

And with eag'er eyes still viewing Ðea. Peter ïVinch el, do 2AA
ro change which passes
previous fac\ or mahe it"

upon the sinner can alter Meateors in a darksome niEht ;
Gicìeon f-cbdell do 500

1d0frue fhat Ohrist d ied fo¡
plainly
human

hi¡n
De¡. S. Ileed do

It is certainly inuch Jess obsurd fo affirm wirb
Dau'n upon us ligbt of beayen I If . P. P',, 'berts, 100"

tbe Arminians, that.Jesus died frrr all the racet
Lord upon thy peopìe shine; John lJartìins.

lliss C. Ustiäii,
IVm. Carpents¡,
Tustin lÍoore,
Benj. C,rrwin,
G, H. Hrrwell,
Ashael Ticl;ner,
James Bradner,

do 100
wbether they beliece in hi¿n or not Thy ilirec{ion [rere rs gtven

of thiäe.
do 050

Frrrn. M¡. Fuller has often spoken of the a.pplicø In this holy book do 100
ûio¿ of the atonement, but he has not inf't¡rmed

do' r00us fv There we read or¡r condemôation, tlo 1û0
Rêad the traitor's awful -{oorn,

See the way of God''s salvation--- 200
Hope beyond the silent tomb ;

r00
There we sêe the path of duty,

J.Ilichnond 8¡ E.lYood ,do 200
100Fixed liy an unerring hauil.;

1ìlrs, Jnbnst¡n. Co
Eldr Josl gr¡ Ga. 20 00

Tl¡ere rve see a fitness---beaut¡2, Johqr N, flrti nfsr do 50C
In each precept anrl commend. Etd.,w. K Roberson, Del. 600

Davirl FIart, Ms 10 0i|'When we go by Christ's diree tion, David C ole, do 700
'r Search the Scriptures for the way," P. C. lle 200

He rvill grant his kind protectiôn, IVm.' Va. 500
Norpermit his Chr¡rch to stray.

lùd. P.
Eì¿, M

T. Orrlten, rlo 5 0{,

To thy woid, oh ! p recious Savior¡r l:
Monroei ¡ì r¡ 5 0f)

May, the Chuich anrl peop.le cling--
H, H. [ìr¡sh, ()bio, 5AÐ
Eld T; H, Owen,

P.. Saltzman,'Calven,
Geo. Doland,

It. 500
In their wallç and'thcir bebaviour, Erd. Ia 500

Ovi'n fhee as their Lord and King,. John N. J. t00
Dea. do 5û0

DEED,
Total, st29 00

On Moridoy morning the 18th. inst. Mr.- lVr¿r,uri
NnwAcssr.-Eld. Jar¡rec Adcm¡, ¿tlhensLocxwooó, aged 20 yeare. The circumstancesattend-

iig the dearh oi thie young man, were painful beyond ohid.
dercription.-,Thepeaco and quietude of our neighboi- Ouro.

'Roo. v. ll
l¡ood hae been sacriffced (perha.ps i¡nia¡ont ionally) by
tho Board of Exaise in having licenred ¡ aeighbour-I I Go¡. xv. 3. bood l¡iêi¡.-which to the .gricf ooC oort¡ûcôt.ícn of¡li
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lnWbv Sbotù of tüg ffiorÐ,snÐ sû @fdso¡r.,f

vor-. Iv NT]W;YÐRNON, OIìANGE CO N,,1. F'RIÐAY,]Î,ÐBRüÄRY 12, 1836. NO.4:

'lne Srcxs or r¡¡¡: T¡iqrsi dcvoted exclnsively to tlre g:o irì. for â splìt---5rrt c.lon'i sh,',ve us out !---scienc -tÃllr¡r, bro: Beebe, yóu ,hâve no jdea h.olv srnart,
._û.,-f! 

School Bapfis,t r.arrse, is published semi-monthly i
'' ", t. Gf&BËffË BIF&EE' ffiditor.
'¡ o u'l¡om 1l Uon)ìnrìnicâlinrs must bc arlrlressecì.
'i'errns: $l iil perannrrrn ; or if plid irr edvarrce, $l 00.
A currenl $5 po{e will L¡e reccived in adl:ance l'or Srx
a (ìil: ('s.
*îg¿ã":rU.i:Si,7*rg:-sg.5r .:@

i: Ð ril ::i Li ir í t ã t ít $,9.

lii¡r tlrc Sif¡'ls of tbe Titrrcs. . .

)i',L,,til1an, Oliio, Ilar. i0, 1SÐt.
Brorr¡¡n Il;r.E¡n: Accornpanying this, tr seiìd

ïcu 3 copy oí tÌre.]iinntes of onr lasi Associa-
t:on, and I coul,l r.¡isli I hatl tin¡c antl ar¿ilitv to
gi1 c yr,u ,r discri¡'tion of that scentr tçitnossecl ì'i
aìl prescnt. BLrr, my blotlrcr, it beigars discrip-
:ion ; for il all the ,i'uitls spolien rr'ithin the n rils
ofl the Lebrnon Baptìst lÂeeting-house, dur;ng
tire hultlc beiileen the Old and Neit-schools at
the last session of tLe A.-s'n., \ï(-re no'¡¡ io b,¡

seen lloatìng about carelt'ssly in the air, around'
the puìpit, I think it r'r,ould presen t 4 mosí sin-
gular srenetf indeed.-For instance: " Sunday

has set dead naturero rçcrli---the un-.ducatcd man genteeì and triolire
double i-ìÐ'i. are

sorne o.f our rves¡erR DDts and
dòorned to perislr." Now, brother Beebe, ìf you ; especialìy Dr. L1¡nn the Fas-
\4'ere to see alltile foregoing serrtiìnces prìnted in cf 6th S¿. CIiurch,, Cincinnatti, whose good
large caþita ls and cianc ing arou¡d your .heaci, 'oreediirg seems ro be to, irnpeach his supeiiors,
rvhai .vouìd yau thinli ? 11¡or.rlcl you not thinL in ibe i:rir:rstiy. T/hy sia our clivines can prove
of biood and rvar, and vapers of snolie ? or ralhel' that ici,et¿ce.anrJ religiott are, joined in holy rrièd-
as Ðr. Bryant rvould t:xpliii'r.--thurder and light htning and steam-hoats.

y ca.n. aÌso t.l +orth o fthe soul 'oy tìre
innumerable anim.alcr-lle, or the nu'nrìier

ing to you, thiit you ,misht pr.iL,iish j¡ with o,rr ,n.ihabiting one drpp of t'rarer. C'lompare
\,1inutes in -your papcr, $o that rhere lvould btr a philosophy

teìescope i'i
of rvestern fheologicians, FIersgheìls

liey'io unÌoch thé.rnysteries a¿tending some ervs of the moon , her apes.ând úats, all
our R.esclutions---espe'ciaÌÌy that amenCment to sinl< inlo moral ins rgnl ficance. But t'o r€tU.r.n to
tl:e Corrr:spoitdirtg tr etter, rí'hich nlust loo k like tlleAssoci.rLjon debare. The O.Schooi urgetJ the

passaqe ol said resoìurion ; the Ncrt School op-
po-"ed it ; some cailed flr -nierc-y, ,, dontt shove
us ont!" and sucli anoiher oegging and crying
as took place among rhe Neì S¿hool .*nu"i
be cxpressed. L'hey thought tbcy rvere to be
excluded if the resol'ution passed, alrhougla there
wab nc,t a rvord in the resolution declarlng non-

an animal rvith tr"¡o tar ls and a:rudder. B LIL LU

be serious, I u'ould observe that on S;turclry
rvhen the 3d act, tirt' preamll)e and resoluti¿ns
iil the irrinutcs, declirring ncn-íellon.ship ü,ith rhe
ne.rv societies, rvas offerecl b¡'bro. N. Elart
Ðaylon, the r'¡ar cor¡mence,l; the house
cro,vded ro thé full" rvjrh all sects aid denomina,

S c" h o o I s-B i bl e S o c i e ti es-Mi ssi o Ir ".ry S o c i e I i e s - - -

Tmcl Societies-rfemperance Socièties-Signs
of tbe Tinrcs-Baltimo¡e Convention-Daniel
shaking his fist at Stephen, accompanierÌ with
'You o-ir \,r-as once au advocr:e, yea a member,
yea moïe, an oficer in the socrety called Mis-
sionary, and I rv;ll norv e-thibit the rècord bf
said society, together rvìth the names of rhe mern-'bers; atrd I ins..L thai an achno,l'ledonnent ls Jue
í¡om the Mode¡aÈor.' 'tr acli.norv.ledge,' says

tions-*meit, women and children. judges, larvyers
and doctc.rs, ()ld Schòol, Nerv gs¡..1 ancì fence-
meú---tbe rtorld, rhc#flesh and. ¿he tlevil---all stan-
ding upon the sears, eiery eye sparJiling,and eve-
ly pulse bearing high, big u-irh expectation, im-
patient and 'ãnxious to see iire cúrtairl raise<j.
I'he signzil given, the battle icommenced: no
sooner'had brc. Hat't offerecì said resolution, dis-
fellowship,oing the societies, rhan war vvas decla-
rcci bet:veen rhe Olcl and Ñ:n schools. ;1.s tlrere

fellorvship ¡vrth aay pêreon or church on earth,
as yor¡ rryill . see by the arnendmenh-rvhich is
rnerely an expìanation of rvhat nas already a
plain fact, Ciscern,able in the resolutionj besides
we had n.o réquest.or authority Jrom any C'b: to
pass a resolutioir 'rvhich rvould non-fellowship a
C'h, neither rvas it the intention of any person to
rry to eïclude those frighteneC Nerv School fel-
lor,r s---no such thin(. Tiut let them look orrt ne-Ìr
year ; rhrrre rvill be r,othing wanting then for

Stephen, q that I have once been guilty, many r,vere but live -societies named ill ri:e Rc'soluti OD,
authority !

years ago, of favoring said ùhssionary: Socrely, bro. Flolegare ¡noved to adt1 two rnorê, ancl m ake I am credibly informed rbat rhe l{ew-school
but, brethren, you must vierv'i¡ as one of the fo it seve.n ; for, said he, the Script,r:ies spcak of se- folhs al'e boasti4g and saving that rhey are not
lies or errors óf my,youthful days ; pardon me ven. women la ïtng hcld ofone rnan, desirjns to

going.out ; that they are con¿ent where they are ;
for the transgreo-sion-therefore, I plead guiìty;' be called'bv h rs name ; an d those rseven lvorn that they are not a$oing lo forrn another 

'asèocia-

Elder Chìiriers, that is nor.so ;false-no¡r-fe] fitÌy represent. sever¡ .soc ii.ties cleaving to the tion ; ,that.tþe door was ab much opened by the
ìowship-brethren let us stop and D rav-sct ence skilts of the C'h., wiLJing to eãt thBii orvrr food Assln. for us, as for them ; :hat ihey rvill meet
rnarried to religion-steam-boats, thunder and and bear thcrii gwn expenses, on,ly desiring to be

witli us.again, and thar at the next Ass'n they
lightning -G¡anvill ACdress:cur rhroâts-our called Eapli,st So ci,elie s. 4lder Bryant moved will gfür a resolution, the substa.rce of r,vhlch
heads on the bìock, and ì<nife drarvn to cut to,add the,Signs of the'Iimes as one of thosetno rvould be, that the ,4,ss'n.,dissolye and at once be-
our thtoats-converted in a Still-house by Elder Lynn moyed to add the name,,, Bal trm.ore come exiínct,.and then let the Ch's. form anot}er
a mrssionary-bro. Moderatoi', we hav)nt pra yerì Old School Convcntion" as ihe other, to or trvo Ass'ns. as .they might severalìy choose,
yet-don'r exclude us instantly-let us mal<e ou¡ up thc seven, and insisred upon it; he offered to Now, my brother, 'rvhât doyouthink ofit ? Yor¡.
death speech -mercy ! mercy !-if thar resoìu- .prove that there .u'as such'a society as an OIrl may be assuled that our Old Scbool folks u,ili
îion Dasses, I amat once excludecl-Sign! of the School Baltimore Converitibn, and,'because El hardly agrée to -dissolve the Ass'n. and destroi
Times the cêuse of all rhe mrschief_l3alrimore ders Gard and Chiltì ers knerv of no such con the records &c for the accornmodation of theNerv
Coníenrion rs positivell á sociéty-Bro. R,ice venlion or so3rety,

doubt of
Dr. Lvnn unbeccmingly ex- No Sir. You recollect th¿ fable in the speììing-

crylng, non-fellowship-splir ! split !-Old and pressed a the truth ot Elder Childers' book of rhe boy on the apple tree ; rvell just so J
Nerv-School-will then be like Baptistand Pres- assertion, reJative to his hnorvledge of said con-

'vier,v it norv---if good rvords, mer ciful dealings
byteríans-hard hpa¡ted-false-"vhile I rvas an vention ; and some, rvho rvere present, think thar and a'respectabie oplrortnnity does not suit'thern,
Old-School Predestin¿rìan Baprist, I ke pt a still the doclor indirectìy gave the Elder the iie. 'If
house and made much rvhiskey, and nevei did I àm correctly informed, sin ce the Asstn. aroÀ.e,prayer estape my ìips; but, by the missionary the doctor has expres.sed himself about Elders6 and temperance society, I am ccnveited; I now Gard and Roberson fn a, rorigh and unbecoming
Bray much-don't push rrs.out !-SundaySchools manner, which will not be forgotten at the next
the gorme of imrnortality and eternal lifd--I norv



quite common to guilty cuìprits---tåe oü sch write vsith-(h€m.:. .A,nd sornetjmes I am hel. fashions arld ngw schcmes rnight havg been p¡e-
plead the propriety of a split, providiàg it can ped to this

ê
excuse. Ah ! I rniuk if my brethren sented rvlth more proba ble succes¡. Yes, blo.

, aecomplished in a frier,dly nlanner, 'vithouq the at the êast \ ¡ere to be tried as we are, ihey wouìcì Beebe, I might adopt the langriage of the apostle"
unpleasànt task of exclusions;, I say that-after rv¡ite hard:especially if some of those hai¡- arrd say, Wh en I rvas a clrild, I si:ake as,a child
all such pieadipgs for mercy as tÌren and thqre and thought as a child;and understoo'd ás a,chiltj ;
flowed from the New.Sãht¡ol, and afier pass rng but \".hen I
the resolution offered b¡¡their champion, D. Bry- " troad on a lvorm, and it rvilì ,squirm.,' I. must the disposition he
aot of Middletown, and ruhich opened a doorfor
a fi'iendly and resptctable ri,ithdrarval of such

tell ¡rou â litrle anecdote, as I do not exþect to
write agarir uníil { sencì you some m.ore subscii-

c,hurchq¡ as might rr¡ish to.clo so, they remain
stubborn and n'ill nòt go out, but mean to try ùs

bers and moncìy. Sone tjme ago I sarr a peti-
tion dta,rvn up, ro .be fort'arrìad to so¡ne of the

neitl:er Iook back with regret to rhe hour when
I rvas young, because L.'as ncr ¡ermitted to foÌ-

again anothér session; then u'ould it be unmer. Eastern theological pr,iest-rnilÌs. in rvhjc:h th low the f,lshions of rhe r]at-, ncr lorir.al.d to ¡he
ciful in the Oìd S.rhopl ro sh,oue them orrt ? ìrTo, petittoners begged and,'oeseeched that they mig dqv

¡etd
with restless anx jeiv rr,hrr'; _i :¡¡n ic be sustai-

inriee d, If the Àss'n. rryishes to see ai'iol.ber such be heard-seiting,fbrrÌ:, among ot'ner rhings, th upcn the l¡ubl,le of self-ir ,:r i.¡.- llre rr hims
a sharneful scòne, & the impude.nce and insults rvLen this counir_y tïas ne,1-, ancl thirrly settled b.y of men. III even expectecì rl.:: ..r ii;,ir.r r*.as somc
off'ered to the aged and venerable f:rthel's, and poor people, r,vith bLrr litrle coin a!d ao'rnoneJ¡, cÌay apgroaching 'a'¡.n I miqi ;i.,,.¡ ii-rîil lhe car
Churqh 93, arid brer.hrcn indiLectly calìed iiars, \çe were horrest, faithfirl and ii¡i ustlious, enjoy
&c. she is "velcome to the sight. tr. for one, clo ing peace aild fellor.r:shi p iri -societ-y ;' but being unds the hope rvoulC fesi, .'. ì:;r, i, ¡c:,1 :ù ma:
not inten.l to see ria¡y mole such ; and if lve p,;or and ferv in nr:mber, ¡t u'as seldrtm rve could ny. pious (lazy) young meir tli¿i; iìr-rì rrl,,i sirndjn g
cannot get out some ol those ÐÐ's and tireir coi be supi,ii,rd w iih preachiog. '.lhe IVlaced idl¿ at the cori.ters of oirr stittrts, n.r¡irir, iÌ to_ bea.r
leagues, wht¡ have b.een a pest eve¡ since th cry of help I help ! was again and again sent east ìt said that such a colìege is comilc;i,ri or such a
got into the Ass'n., iunar.;aies\.I hcpe s"e can g€t anci north L:rr' laborers---but a deaf ear was turned toom js fl.nished, and as soon as rll,.v .catch ihe
out the Hamilton C'h. to out ü'¿nts because we \ì ere poor; yei no rìoorl- sound,.nothing is to do b,,rt to ccllt:ct a litrle

Yes,.bro. Beebe, theÄssocìaÍion. in rnuch mer- e¡ had the rvise inen of the east, ancl the rni¡^sion change among thttir neig hbcurs, an,.ì they are
ey, has opened the door to lr:t them oLlr; and nolv arie"- of the land-famous for ivooden c]oclis, cffimmediareìy. Then for hard stucìyìng-nor
if they cìo noi go into me¿rsrtres lo íor:n ar¡other
Àss'n,, agreeabìe tc rvha: i¡ iniirn:itt'cl br,' rhe re-

wooden nutmegsi and charcoal indigo-discov-
ered that \i'e rx.ere becoraing r,,'eaìtby and a!ounai-
ing rvith a fullness ol lu.turies, and lhe ole thing
needfnì, (money) than they siarrtrcl rheii uunrer-
ous gins and ,ì, 'torjes, and soon r-,re re preprled io
send forth perllcls r¡ho madg merchandisc of thc
go.spe l. ,A,nd their se'veral runners and.lbeggars
still continue to saiute ouï eals ivith the cry give I

give for this institution and for that society; give
a lirtle more, it is only Lhrowrng jnro tbe I-ord,s
trcasurv, and he riill cloubly pay it back; he
rvants the eastern nìanagers to Jiul¿u, u,,l ih.n

so much ivhat they are ro do to glorii¡, Gcd and
beú.efit poor sinners. but tLe fasiricns oí th.o day,
and n'hat rvill plcrnote their oi,vn jnterest in that
pa rticular circle ivhich is oí the sarne cralt ; and
thus they are playing rntc each oiì:ers hand.

solutio.n theS' offereC, and let us alone ne-\t year ;
just sp sute as the devil is a missionar)¡ traùs
formed into false Apostles, deceitful. .rork
jus[ -"o sure rr/e shall h:rve another noise. But
rve shal.l rna-ke stiort'r,vork of it ; there wilì be no
more suc.h. iiberties taken, and long. an.J provo-
king spe,^ches as lras perrnitted last lession.

But I must ncr¡' close. I could rvish I had
time to writtr an articlc ¡elatire to thst dss'n. in
sueh a r"orm and styìs ¿s rvculJ pÌeitse me .vell

T'orriay one:.vúânts a Iittle reoney to converl the
heathen ; to-morrotv one wants a little to buy a
few tracts ro give to the poor; and if ,,,* oru oo,
so liberal as they ¡hi¡:k u¡e ought ro bt, ,1.s ¿¡.
at onccì accused oÍ spenrìing too muc,h of our
monéy for ardent spirirs, oÍ of being Crunkar&.
Thel. comes a deputy ro tell us sonie pitiful raÌe

enough to ask you to pu'oìish, for the benefit send parí tc .[Jurmah and part to Ner'ø york, and on the subject of temperance; and so you sa,e
s.ush of my bretliren as ntay nof be ablc¡ ¡o com- so on until the destitute heatheu aìie con vertid-- this is the reward we are .t'ea ping for our charity
prehcnd, lrom the far:e of our minutcrs, the real by the lrurtful proo'uctions, th e liberali ty. ancl fiI1 in buiklin'g coileges, and ed ucatlng young,nfiêÂ
meaning ol the sever¿,l acts ancl resolutions, as thy ltrcre of the il,iississippi Yall for the minìstry
well as the singular proceedings of thar session I rìq not norv remembe¡ aÌl the said petition, bt¡t The pl.ain truth is, !ve..are so fr:ecluentl y thea-

13efore closing, I have one favor to aslr, vjz.: ìt rvenI on to pray that the..g reat, bailers in the red that rve cannor yield a full lleece, a nd thyIf possible, tr ivish you v,'ouìd infornr ElCer Os" easleIn läctcivs nright co liapse 9r explode, or houlci r:ot expecr it.' If the¡' would be c ontent
bourne that I ir.ish tc ol:tain a fer"r.copies of else the managers,rhereof u'ould hold up a littì*" '.1-ith the. wool, rve rvoulcl bear it moie patieìltly ;writings--pa.tticularl I' h Ìs lìíe and one oi two oth. and have sclne nrercy on us westeïn cirrirches- but they will nct be r.o¡tent therewith, for ac
er¡ of his rv.orÌis, besidse a dozen of his pLiblica- praying t:lrar they rvoulC heieaf¿er keep Cao llv, soon as tHey find lean shearing, rhey rnust havta
tion of Select Li1'mns. if ile couid fbnvardthenx and scnd us no Jloar¿ of lhose C/r,a,[ee feìloivs ;

sheep and all. Ärrd ihus, lamentable to tcll,'to ûincinnat¡i, and ir:folrn me by ìêtter theieo[ nd as for' suc.h as have. passed b-y us and ar see whole fiocks scat¿ered and thrown inTo ccn-
tr can gei them. I am exíremely atrlioLls to obiãir¡ gone, that they nrighrkeep Gnløg, 'pusli ,along fusion by I oosiìrg, in th IS \¡VA y, a fe,v of their
some of thai man's writings fîir.rnv nrvn use; be- kec.p moving till they get so far beyend the nu mber Even in this da rkc orner of tÌ:e earth
airies tr thinli I could dis¡;ose of ¿ feú¿ amcng my lVlississippi Vaìley, as to pÌevenr rh-^ir vexing ùs we have felt scme cf the sadrcon sequerrces resulå-
Oìd School brethren. I can trùly sa3., bro, Bee- y rnorc. T'hus it went on, but as it is.about ing ltom having enqouraged . nerv teachers a¡d
be, f have been co.mlorted and benefitted by rea- wo years since I saw lt, the balance has e¡ca- new schernes ; tbe cause. o{ Zton has been rnadc
ding -brs ivritings in tbe Signs. I q;n olren so ped my meinory. ro bleed; brother has been tUrned against brotb-
struck witlr a sense of the heavenìy mindedness, Respectfully, yourÈ^, in Iaste, er; c,hurche-s are separali¡g; and inucl, of ¿het
and superior stile òf rvrrting of my brethren, that I. T'..SAUi{DERg. ood and social intercourse once enjol'eri bv or¡¡
I wish I rvas a better man. I wisii I couid write fathers, and b¡t us as neighbours and brethren, ia
more spirituaily,

meak and
and maniles¡ moro of a chris For tbe Signs of th¿ Times. now gone. The zeal for ihe whims and .cuõtona \

{ran; l¿mb-like disposition. Still I Sowthønpton Ao., ,Ya. Ðec. lZ, 1BBS of the day hath qaten it up. Then I ask, if ir h
have a little spark that sometirneskindles up and Bnorxrn Bnrsp: I have been a reader not better to go uniteC and peaceably aloog tha
óomforts the poor old sinner, and that is thís: I your papêr for.a ferv rnonths, and am ¿nuch ple.a- good old wa¡r; than,to go in eonfusion anew wsE
delight in readj ng after such brethren, if I can- sed with the doètrine and senti'ments ir .('OntAlnS- it onl¡r be to gratify 6ome oensual passioÞ !
noi write like thern ; and I delight in the com- for I am one of your old fashio ned baptisís, and Yes; and I rejoice tbat peop1o are begiunio'g ø
paayofthe saints, tho'I caanot feel, talk, si ng havo passed that nieridianii nmy lifo when new seei as well, as to {eel the effects of pattonfok¡g



SIGNS OF TT{E TIIWES.
ftose fashionable and abomiuable schemes of thê were not difficult to confute, The Lord seemed to the teaehings ol tbe Holy Ghost, havè any righrd"y. As an evidence of which, I send you Five strengthen Zion, and added to her borders such to any of rhe priviìedges ol rhe k ing'dom of. our
Ðoliars for subsc¡ibers to your rnost ercellent as should be saved; and as such, we, as á deno blessed Sav lVe kno,r' ¡hat the world by
paper, the Signs of the Timesr with tlieir Pos mination separare frorn the world, seèmed to'en- rvisdom know not GoC, Fqr he has hid these
Office address, for the ensuing year oy pêace and harmony yealedI s'nould be pleaied to hdve your paper circu- lVhen the country became nopr-rlatecl to a con-
late in this paif of the country. There are no siderable extent, and r'",hen rve rvete expelting teaching of rhe day, is

the worlrs of dal'kness,
prrly man's r.visclom and

suliscribers to it, that I hnorv of, s"rithin 50 miles better times--praying rhe Lorcl of rhe ...ine ya rtì .to rvi¿h ail orher inventr,ons
of me. . By your request tr wiìl take the agency send more laborers-behold a fieece hu nier pa ss- to convert and christianize the'rior.jcJ, nhich js
of.your paper, and hope it r';ill soon meet with ed thrs rvay ; and rvith his bewitc,hing smile.r, so strictìy attended ro by them, are pro¡elled by
she Datronage it meiits. ved the hearts of the SI NI ple, and sorved the money; while' the aff¿irs of thcr tr{ingcloni offìlder S.'IÁurfee ivair expeìled from the Bap- seeds of discord ; rvhich esect has been felr by the Christ is managetì and effected. by Grace ; 'For
tiot C)h. of SouthQuy, r,vhere I hoid my member- churches and'assoiiations eyer since. \47'c haue by'giace are .ye sa ved throi,rg.h faiih, and that,not
sbip, at our quarterly conference, held on rhe 4ih had years of ri'ar coûc..rning the rloctrine o o{ yourselves, it is
ol the present month ü/orks and Grace ; rvhile our land has heen roa_

Very Respectfully, mçd by the eastelìn. manuf¿¿1urêd r¡en. pl ease rs ir ò¡ks
Your friend and Brother, money-hunters,. who have. cri¿d peace !

Very Respectfully, yours,
E. HARR.ISON peacc ! rvben sudden ,deslruction ar,r,ai ted us.,

lVM. CRO\V

For tl¡e Signs of the Times.
The sti.uggle is.berrveen th9 ¡on of the fiee rvo- Fòr rhe Signs oi 'rhe Times,

MorgønCo. Il. I)ec.5, 1885.
man and that of the bond woman ; but the Lord Bu,rd,elte,.Jan 2, I836.

¡\ Cur¡,n or rnp -W¡sr BnoB HER BEEEË : Through the goo d provt-
Ðea¡'BtotLer.. After a close perusal of the

other dece of God, I have arrivecl. at Burd ette, Tornp-
8igns, and much admiring tLe docúrine they con_

Itr/e l-rave bcen tolC by li:e nerv order of the kins Co. N. Y., r.vhere I consider myself settled
tain, I feel disposed to drop a fewlj¡s5 1¡.¿

day, or r¿th?r i¿ is tl:e cry fronthe east ancl micl during rhe pleasure of my I)ivine Ï.{asrpi. you
:nay knolv horv things stand in this ivesteriì

rjle States, ,,That all the13zrptists in your countr v will pìease notice the same in ïgur paper, that
*äiÌd, as I have not as yet discovered that a

are of this stanìp; qhd before rvc ,kne"v ho.'i' mv corresponclents may know rvhere to addressny thinEs stood arTìong ycu, lr.e rvere. forced to the me.esmmunication of extent has been given My conclusion, that, ii tire inirimation was (:ôr I find a number of Baplists inopportirnity for Jiterary knowlec'ge you w ill,at [his region who
o¡e e discovel'. tr have been raised on what is

you had lelt the otd paf h, rvhi:h js str.aight .rvith¡o maintain tlie primitir,re o rder of rhe hoùse
¡aa degree, called the fronriers; but it plea-

na¡roy{, and''preached a.nolher gospel , which of God, and we bope our bre¡hren of the same
aed God, rvho is rich in mercl', in the year 1818,

was not anoiþe.r." An-d. ìve, thon gh fel" in nurn. faith and 
.orde¡, .rill visit us as oftèn as 'posÞible ;

to give ne tc see tl:at I lvas a Àinner-which dis_
'could only sa,y, ,às the Lorrf said by the a pos and if the Erìitor of the,signs of ihe Ti mes could

eovery 1cd nr_r io seek for a hiding place ; and,
tle, If an angel preach'tln.y other sospel, ìet him vlsit usand pleach a ferv sermons to us, we rvould

as I hope, in iii,r ;nonrh of March, jn the
accursed. :"s silch, rí'e liave'hsen folted to be veiv gladyear declare iro;:-fcllorush ; p Icr evr:r' y iiiine-caìled re- I renrain yours,t:

t

1820, accoiclins to his sovereign pleasure, he re ligion, u¡1r'r,Soiizecl b¡, rhe n, or d of Liccl. In IIEED E UR,RITTvealed hirnself in his .son to my undersiandin 0+ thls, f have been.pltiaseC tc see the slme cou¡scìtheutag,the rruth end the li7Z-which gave con taken in so'manv parts of,.rhe'Unirjn, ilnd ro heal
For tbe Signs ol the 'Iimes.

eoìation thrt .trr¡r tongue has nevcr been able to Todci Co. !:{y. l-}ec..IB, IBB5,
express.'I ccnclud.ed that troub]e rvas at an encl- brethren; r'l.ho ft'a rlessì

v Dpen Bno: B¿¿eo, : tr ì:an ¿rssure vou, rR v
hut in a short time I became a member ol an olc,l

y declrre, the truth of the b rother, alrhcugh a strangoï to you in the flesh,
åshionerJ F3aplist C'h. in the sourhern part ofthis

Eycrlasiirrg Gospel, re.gardless of men?s P C I'S Orìr'. atld in a fort:ign land, yet I ám u'ith you in rhe
,State, and uvith a rnrúd impresseid r,vith a desire io

13ut rest 4ssured, dtar'þ¡e¡¡*., ibafsuch a cou rbe spirit, bcholrìing your order and rhe rtea cl fastn ess
try to sar,¡ someth.ing iu defence of nry ;Master,s does, and rçiìl brini durvir rrpon us aìì rhe iibir of your faiLh. I can but arìmire,

tÌre appropriare Lirle which vou
my dear bro.,,

cause. Shcrtly afterrvards I emigrated to t,ìris poulfolth upòn us; there,fote, íi L,eho6y,r..*.,o
have given to

Errcultjvated part of Lhe world, n,here there were be sober, rv¿rlclriuland prir_yç¡f¡1, tlla.i Go {1, \ì,:jlc
your peTicdrcrì1, the Signs of rhs fìrnes. hrcleed

bui few inhabitants, no Baptìst preaoher rvirhin is ricil in mr,t'cy, rloultl Iie,,p ns fl.om thc
it seems as if the prèsent t.ime.s ais.truÌy.er.ent-

sixty mììes, and a f;'n l¿rv rnerirbe.rs promrscu- po ll u' Í;1, for it does appear thet any ih in g uray obtain
ously scatterecl oyeì- ¡he extent ef a t.hen ne*vly

tions of the day : íor it st,ems to rne-to be a it!0e qnd go dorril ç'j¡[ a Ì.irge majo rity of the peo
arttled cou ntly of triel-that is, to rr-;, the f¿ìih of Ciocl,s Elt::t. ple, but truth ; anrì thet seems to havc fallen irr

It rvas ai thai time tÌ:at I seemecl tc¡ be
oui of rvlloril t.ht: houscr is turiciin g, arici finaÌìy our streeis. You have taken, rny bro,, fcr your ..,

eoac erne.i iì.boui preachi n
MOTÉì rvill be finisbr:d; loL i cljr:co.,r.r from llio face of rncttc, The srvorC of rhe Lord ancl of Gicìeon

PeJ .a '¡"'orir rvhich tr.co

q the everlasring Gcs the Scriprules, rhat ¿ill titer m¿lerials \,ìer(ì secu: and I pray ihat'¿he Ï;or:d may L"less you, anm menced, and cne that red in rvisdir¡¡ lil,m b,,frrrc, rbe lour:cl¿rron of rbc
d

heíped to foini jn nurnber, the fiist 13aptist C'h rvorld. Á.iihough rbey har,i: br,,corne ¡n¿rrreC iir
lreìp you to ri,:ield i: in the spiril oI X!án¡, whohàth

i¿ the i:ci'the¡n part cf thr: St¡rt9. Anc[ sinc.e ou¡ fir.st hc¿cl, GocÌ is abic 1o'ralise rllr.iir tc a
¡aíci to hi6 elisciples, Beve rvise r,s serpents and

tåat. time tr ha.ve been trying to ¡reac h Jesus and highcr d+3re..' of hcnoi: rilrn rhe I ,.i'ere in iheìr
hatnrìess as doeès. You have nìaÐy io oppgse

hi¡r clneifurÌ-cndeavorin; to trlic tlle rçortl primevirl lt r iiru,ìe, u rLi in tle scc:or:ci ,1..da
you, bilt fear the¡n nct; 1.ruth mu¡t ancl wiil pre-

the Lorcl as a rnìe, supposlns that rvh¡rtsoever I nlake a more honor¿bie vessel cr hoûs
lt vail. If you are defamed, and youl name castout

found c,,.nlained fherein, wo¡rld notle gainsayecl;
e, lv lt os.. as eoiì ; take it as a pa.Tt of your ìegac5r. {¡fl

but alas I I scon found the spirit cf
house ve are, in ri.l,icìi he js [o be rcis t.; pped in

"rhen 
they call ¡our

rision.-_teli them it i
paper l,ittle, by way of de-

making' its efforts againsr the Spirìt
anti-chr.isr spiritand i¡ trr:lh---in r¡'hicir alj rl:ie laws a¡rd. or s the highest'title yo.u.clainrof Christ e,l a'cc.rr ou earth ; and onewhicìr ou r Ðiyinei"rfasiergaveøad the adv¿rncemenr of .his tingdom. .I founil ding to his o'vn mincl.-.rr-irilc. Jeius hirneeÌf is ¡heft nec.essaiy to take the sçtord in hanrl to defend door of entïance into,the h

to thpse to whom. it n'as -his Father's good pleas'
rte rights o{ rhat house, rvhose house

ottse,.and n one but ü-re to girrd.the llingCom
Tàir opposiiion camo from the peclo,ba

y€ are those who haye been made acquainted wirh . Your Brother in Chiist,
CTI.å.RI,ES MILtS.ptísfs,.who themoelves and rhe power ol lìis rcsriuection
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.For the Signs of the Times' Thus my hope comrneuced more than 34 years

N. T. Stephensburgh, Va., 18.35. ago: and in this hope'I have been repeatedly

Bno.B¡nss: I have troubled you so often, confirmed and built up by many infallible;pr Ttuth presents .itself like tbe following: I have

that I begin to fear you and ycur readers harle of the spirit of grace ând.truth, to m y sadsfaction gìven them thy word ; and tÌ:e rvorld hath hare¿l

become weary of my scribbling ; but if you rv ilì This evidence brings, glory to God anci safety to them because they are not cÍ ti¡e lr,trrld. For.I

permit me once moÌ€ [o intrude, probably it'may me, .a poor urrworthy, heìpless, hell-deserving have given unto rheûi the 'vo¡ds r,'hicL thou ga-
vest me; atrd they have receìve.i rhem. I am

be for the last ti¡ne-as ! irave numbered morè sinnèr-a transgressor of God's holy, just, good
he good Shepherd, and knoc- ray sheep, and am

fhan three score years, and more than half th¿¿ and righteous Iaw ; this redemption, rvhich was
known of mine. 'f he good Shepberd giveth his

numbér. .have already been added to -my 
da,vs treasured up in Christ before tbe fouudation

lifé for the sheep, and t.he sheèp follow hirn for
Thus fai in .life I have been oi little use, and the the earth rvas laid; or the everlasting hills tvere

remáinder I expect to be of less. The grealest formed, is my hope and:my trust.' If this be.re- they know his ïoice,.and a stranger will they

satisfaetiori I enjoy in this life, apart frorn the ex' moved-I am gone, forever gone ; but so long not follorv, lor they hnovr',not.t-f¡e vt¡it'e of strau-

as Gotl is God, an.J remains laithful to his pro- Se rs. Often the words ol. the poet, \4latts, recu rs
perience of grace; iq mY orvh heart and the hope

ise, which he Ì¡as'confirmed by an oath, where- tomym ind :
of a better inheritance in another and bette¡ Broad is the road wlrirll lr:lrls to death,
r¡'orld, is the company of my OId School breth- it is impossrble for linr to ìie,; my hope antl And thousand

But rvisdorn sho
s rvalh t'r¡idtirsr there ;

leû, whom I love in the Lord, and in recrproca salvation is as sure and. stable as the thrpne ws I n?ìrr(ìwgr puth,

trhg some views with them of the way and plan the g:eat eternal I am. lVirh l¡e¡e and there a t ravelier.

ofsalvation. as we háve'received it, and as was Had there been no written revelation of God's I feel a yery great dc'sire that your valuahle

manifestecl to me who was a wretch undone;'and mind,and will to man, the fact, as to myselI rvould paper may,be.nlore extensivèly circuìated in this

he vilest of the vile. I rvas born a rebel against have been the same; as his purpose of grace Ìvas dark and ba¡'ren ¡egio n, which may God grant

God, antl by nature have continued so to the pre- made pìain to my mind, as beìng without begin- to the praise of his ¡nercy in Christ Jesus, i¡ the

sent time; yet nothing short of perfee.tion ning of days .or'end of ¡ime. -A,s the Creator, the desire of your Brother

EYEE satisfy my
thing of the

immortal mind ; and, if I kn eat firstcause, was not dependent on any thing, In the Bonds of Christ's Lovê,

¿nl¡ rvay oflife and Salvation, I re. the volition of his orvn eternal mind he h BEì\iJ, PARKER.

ceived it'not by man-not of blood, nor of the onl¡r to say, let it be so, and so it wa.s ; or let
there be light and the¡e rryas light; just so in re- Fbr the Sigôs of the Times.

will of the fleib, nor of the will 'of man; þut I
ferencè tc those he had given. to'hrs de:rr Son,

Neut-York CitE, Dec.20, 1835
hope and beliese or Gori. lMhen all hope, as I

Jesus Christ, in the gìory he had with,hii Fa- DBen BÈornnn: It affords me great jol' .aud"
then thought and believed, was.forever gone ; in the¡ before the. rvorld was. Jesus, bas t'üt to satisfaction to understand cne of the great en úts
rny deep distress, alone in a skirt of woods, a light

speak the word to them, as he did tolazaras, and and designs of the Gospel, which is calculated,
shone into my mind above the,brightness of the

they arise to spiritual life, accord ing to the
rhrough thê power of the Spirit, to estaôlish us

sun, accompanied with these words-" I have pr on the immoveable base, and grand foundation of
loved you withan everìasting love-I have loved destinating wiìl of God. Christ has sai,l, I gr the prophets and apostles-which is eiecting lo"e"
vou from belore the foundaiior¡ of the r.r-orld." unto them eternal I ife, and they shall never per- and Christ Jesus himself the chief corner-sto.néi;
This was truly miracuious to.me, riho expected rsh ; Paul s-ays, Let God be true, and every man That we henceforth be no more c hildreri, tosse,C

Dothing but to be punished with everlasting de.
a'liar-so says his people norv, and so say I. !o and lro, and c.arried about by every Lvind of

'stiuction from tbe presence of the Lord,'- and the Amen. doctrine by tlÍe slight of .men, and cunning crafti-
glory of his pou'er. The like words, and light, I. CHRISMAI\,, ness r^'hereby they lie in rvait to deceive. See

trph. iv. 14. TIle apc.stle Paui, in these rvorCs,and loye, and glory I had never seén, or hea .For the Signs of the Tirnes. z
or knolvn before-either internally orexternally þ[at,Len, Mass. Rtrid,dleser Co., Ja.nua¡y l, 1836. decla¡es one special peo-ple, and for rvhich the
They were spoken to my mind by 

"he 
pérson o DB;re Bno,'Brnsu: I have been, throu-qh the

bìesssing of the God anrì Father of our Lord Je-
sìls Christ, iävored rvith the }ast volume of your

mìnistry of the rvord rvas i.nstituted, rvhich rvas
to preserve from error and secìuction, to preçent
instabiliiy of mind and unstableness ofjudgrnent,

Ghri.rt, as God in the flesh, øho had rendet'ed tó
thàt law that justly censurêd and conder:lned me,

perfect, perpetual and personal obedience; to û)y
mind it .vâs eternel life. In tlie light, love and

truly eclifying and' usefui periodicaì; ,and as tr

have been remincled that youi 3rd vol..has clo-
and to confirm ail real c:hristians in thc' funda-
mental truths of the gospel.

glory thus manifestecì, I rece-ived,the truth in the sed, I send you $1 enciosed for the 4th vol. I ." Tha,t we henceforl,lt, be no more children"-
not in respect to age, but as it resards kncrvledge
and understanding, . Children is a word that de-
noies imperfection and weakness-instability and
ungioundedness in knórvledge. I{ow many are'
there wlro are but children, dorvn fiom past or

love of it; and roas made to believe God had a should be bappy could I send for more, but the
people on earth, and also'had an assurarrce that Srgns of the 'I'iues sirikes such a death blow ¿o

that people, and thät people alone, rvould under'- the prevailing reìigion ot the good folks hete;

siand something about lvhat I had experienced, that I have given,up all ho¡es of any thing in
it was communicated to them. this place. The preeioup tr,pths of the bibl

'lhe idea presented i¡s'elf to my mind un,ler
the 69ure of an Army encamped, ivhere cen-

tinels were, posLed around it, and in order to get
into the camp, the counter-slg'n was denaandetl ;

aird I believed I h¿d it and should be permitted
to pass in. I did communicate to thern rny faith
and hope a fe'v rnonths afterwards, and they un-

cierstood me-and that people aÌe the Old Sch.ool

or R,eg'ulør Baltti'sts. I have cast in my lot with
them-wlth them I hope to live, rvith them I
hope to die, with them I hope to iive eternally in
heaven above, and with them l'hope to see Jesus

without a veil between; aud' ¡vo¡ship, adorq and

praise him fot ever and ever'

the man of our cQunsel, sêêrns to be'perverted, to people, who, like the waves of the sea, are
and men's inventions substitutid in i¿À stead. It tossed to and f¡'o I how many are the¡'e lr bo once
seems to me that ârry docirine, tltat is calculated appeared io stand like MountZion in the tloctrine
to buiid up the cteature, rób the Lord Jesus of sovereign Election-salvation by Chrisl cinly
ührist of his glory and.stfiP him of his croivn, and his rich grace ? have recently by an ãgita-
woulil suit, rather than the se lf-denying doòtrine tell norid been tossed on the shoals of arr¡rini-
of the ctoss of Chris¡. anism-sálvarion by human contrivance-such

I attend the house of worship, but moÈtìy as as tbe nervly nvented pl4ns of the day ? The
an e.,iample¡ ta others. Instead of heatinq the rvôrld, oi sea and ihose that are of the world,
gloriouS gospel ofthe blesoed God, I hear th are the.most ikelv not only [o bg tossed to antl
law;ead every sabbaih d 4y,. or a

didtu¡b
mixed gospe 1, fio, but co vered with the

tradition.' Fa
mir.y and di¡ty doctriáes

which serveÞ to haÍden my. mind more of human lse doctrine is not.only
and more ; and were it not. for ,the p¡omises compare¿l tp the waves of the sea, which are ma-

I precious,booli, I shoulrl- fqmish, starve ¡nd ny, but also'to rvinds I and their'adbsrents ars
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representcd as airy c louds, driven by every lvind crafriness of those'rvho Jie in:wait, in the dens o tion of the different congregations. I then notof rloctrine. Oh ! h 0çy prevalent are these wir¡,ds l¡enevolence, so cal]ed, to deceive. only cryed booj boo; but felt willihg to go'a littie

her as Jezebel ofold rvas
in our day. They are ]'er-y pio tracted*espe. F¡om the wlioìe u'e may ìearn,

cralt-maste¡s
that^ seducers farther; and deal wirheiaìly when they beat hurr rcane-like uþon the and false teachers are of slight and t rtith, namely, throw her anrl hér brood, anxious-searc a¡d benches fcr the space of four craftinéss, usìng subtìety and stra

out

days together. O I horv gcod it is
tagem for de- of the window 'f he saints then appea

maj.ority, and oughi to,

red strong
for thê heart ceit.: I'Iorv thankful ive should be that God has, as'it regards a have doneto be established lvrth gract, and to know.that we through Christ and his a postles, revealed unto us so; but now I fear that i¡i man v instanc'es sheare draryn by the cords of Gor.l's electing Iove, the perfect way to glory and happiness..-and t has got the mastêry and. will castthem out. A[gnd not ririverr by tvinds ; fòr .ve notice of pro- is Elec.ting. Loae; whích ha.s provided us a porr,- the tirne above mentioned, a brofher in the Lordfcssors s'ho have no solitl principles, eyery wind e¡ful Saviour, who has saved all thât the Father wrth whom I rvas very intimate, was ur¡de¡ tl¡e<jf doctrjne has power over tllem to drive t intentìed, with.a Holy Ghost, rvho rvorketli' effec- necessity oi hearing one ofthese croakers. I fre.¿o and fro; everJ¡ teacher can cast the,m into tuaìly in teaching,sealing, eomrórtin g and apply- quently at his rerurn fiom meeti ng observed thatwhat mould hepleases,and hlorvrhein, Iike gì ass, ing that electing love.to our hearts; ¡n p¡ov his countenance Iooked gloom y,and sad ; 

:for ainto this or rha! .sha pe, at the pleasure of his for his royal famit¡', aposrles, propbet.s, evangeì considerable timc he restrained his fe-eìrngs, butbreath- ists, þastors and.teache¡s for the perfecíion no ìonger.able to restrarn he broteBut rvhy is it called rvind of doct¡ine? Be-
fo¡th iù the

the saints for the rvork of the rnin istry and fòr,the most plairrtive la.me¡¡¡ut¡on* ogainst the tirades hecause the¡e is no solidity in it; bein g only wind edifying of the Body of Chri,st ; and thi." to con- s'as obliged to hea¡. It appears that the wholein the preacher, it hreecls but rvinri in the heaÍer tinue, till we, the rvhole household of God, doq'n drjít of their discql¡rse was about monev for thebecause of its vaniry and novelty, and p.revail to .the latest generation, ¿ll come into the u nity o support.of Jezebel and Ì¡er brood ; urging thatover unstable minds. Horv do those rvind -likc the faith,and the knorvleclge of the Son of God, lhe gjft of money ,waq a s'¡re .test of genqineimpostors lill and puft up men rvith such 'vindy unto a perfect man, and untb.the n¿easut e of th.e christianity. Thus this poor brother rùas woun-tysrems and .errors ? Slight--by the slight o staturb of the fulneis of Ch¡ist This shows the ded fronÍ day to day, and so 'entangled in herm'en ; (a metaphbr taken from gamestero-. who world rhat the gospeì shallrcon¿lnue until all the snares as to be totally unabled, althol he percei-with slight of hand, can cog the dice and win the trlec¡ family of God are brought in, rvho shall ved her net, to ext_ricate hirnself. tr could not butgame.) False doct¡jne neecls a jugler; rvhô, by then measure rvith, and a nswer to tbc foreordai- heartily respon d to the expression
gainst the cause of

of his sorùowsliglrt of hand, can chear rhe eye and bewiìder f,ed stature, Lìeiag tlrcJutness of Ch rrst, by nrotesting a all his grie{the senses, and¡nake things appear real 'vhen jn .&Iay the God of peace, rhat brou ght agarn and shewing to him the absolute necessiry ofdri-
fa:ct they are only novel eheal s. ¿\nd O how.II¡4- the dear.l our tt¡rd Jesus,. thar great Shephérd ving them all ou¡ of the Churches, He thoughtny there are deluded by the slight of,men ; rv the, Sheep;'through the blood of the everlai ting me too.severe, and urged me to consider thê exr,by the slight of hand a.nd sl ighr of ton g'ue, turn, oyenant, Jnakg 5roú perlect in e very good wortrr, arnple of the Redeeme¡ in his conduct tortrarcls histranspose an<i transform tbose srveet Scriptu res--- tc'do l¿is will; worl¡i,t¡,g in Eou that rvhich is u.,ell énemies ; I replied that if I did, I should ¡náke'awhlch is the r,vill containingthe Iegacv bequea pleasing in his s ight, through Jesus Chrisr ge of small co¡ds and drive out the mtheC to the EIecr family of God --.so as.to make rvhom be glory for eve r anel ever. Amen changers, as i.t is rvritrèn, John ii: And. JeSus .,them speak rvhat the HolyGhosr never dir.ected. Your's, ín Love, rvent 'up to Jerusalern; arrd found in the templeBy what nteaøs d,o they prove the consistency or G. TVESTtrRVE LT, I 45Chrisropher sr. those-that sold oxen an:l sheep, and doves, andproprieÍy of Bible, Tract and M issionary Socie- + the cbangers ofnro ney sitt rng: and lrhenties, Theological Semina ries, Sunday Infa nr'Ihe

For lhe'Signs of rhe Times.
de a scourge of smaìl c he drove

iie had

ological Schools and
Wo,shinqlon, Jan. 15, I 836.

ma orcls, them all
Abstenance Soc,ièties? An Dra¡r Bnotl¡nx: I much lejoic.e in the suc-

o'.rt of the temple, and rhe sheep and the oren, andswer : 13y slight, So you see, th.at lhese utònds cess of tlle Signs of the.X'imes, and, at tbe fi¡m
pcureC out the changers money, and overthrewof doclrine are put in mot.ion by the sìight and even tänor of.your course, as the trd the t¿bles. Sueh then,wasmyopinion, anil happymen, and cuoning craftiness ¡r,hereby thev lie in arnidst borh goocì aúd evil r

rto r, would i¡ have been fol rirany churches if thlvait to deceive. Cunu ing craftinr:ss, signifyin g
eport. Since.its es- ey had

rubtlery and policy, are
tabìishment, it has not onl y been beneficjâl to

p,rrsqed snch a course.
the very lrairs of rhe ser. rnyself,$ut to the inteí Thus.far. my bêloved brother, I appror,e; but sufférperrt : an.i fál.se teaòhers are ¡ot much better, "ally as nlanv do bear

est of Gospel truth gene_ me.now,, if _vou please ro'grumblo a little. IVhen I ¡e.r"ho, by slight, misrepresent, and by cunning
\vtt.ness. -A,nd I feel per- ceiçecl the last number of the Signs, I

crafiiness, jie in wait to deceive. L
suadqd thar'ifthe sa,¡oe courje is persued it \.vill I always do to read with pvidi¡y.; and

tooh .thern up as
yrng' ln '\vârt evc.ntuate in a division of'rvhat is nolv calléd ¡he

casfirrg my eye
signifies an ambush¡nent .or' strata gem Of \,r'ar Baptisr Church, and b¡eali up that deceitful fel-

on tlre caption of the f¡¡st comfüunicafion co¡necfed.
and shorvs to r¡s that all sed ucer's slight and lowshio rvh ich.norv unites those ivLo fear .the

with your remarlis, now thuuil¡l I îor a real treat. a
craftiness isio this ve ry end, tÌrat they .rnry en- Lord and those that fear him

c,rmmunica[ion frorn.oi¡r aged brorher Leland. Some:
-sna¡e and entràþ men rvithin the ambushment event the most desirable to

not, rogether ;an tliing origioal and interesring no.doubt, ¡,',ft¡e Sword of
their impositions. _4.rrcl rvhat .is th of the Lamb. . I lvas also

every siil cere fo llower rbe Lr¡¡d and of Gideon." I hurríed.on my spectacles,

bushnlent rvherein mèn ìie in
e ptesent anì- r¡ uch pleased in l¡ut alas I alas ! I was sadi-v disa¡ipointed ; a long des-

lrlotice, those in ambush hardl
wait tó deceive ? dinsJour Editorial remar.hs in r he last number seitation about slavery-oi what Congress could rJo and

dens by their proper names,
y call their secret ofthe Signs, and at rhe reneu.ed assurance ought to do. Now you cannot ínrrnagine what a qua ¡-
but sometimes one your determinatiou to keep in view rhe old lan

rel l,had wiih you. Norv, sairì I, if brorher Beebe Il erename anrl soeetimes anolher:_this is théir crafr: d- bere, I would asli, rqbat the subject had Ío do with tt¡e
but at presenr they ;all it Eenetsolence I O what

rnarks âs ernbraced in your orrginal prospecfus Signs of rhe imes? whether it iras agreeable to lhe
a fine narne to delude poor uilirable roú1,! Thi.

and I do. trust I'ou rvill ever .be 'enabled to c¡v spirit of rlre origirral. prospectus ? and wherl¡e¡, jf in_
'is cunning craftiness indeed, rvherein they Ii,e

" boo, boe,'r ancl shake voui " leather apron, tt un- edïrectr.the rèason why.he did not use his pruning linife
like a band of banciit¿i

til the old mother ArmiLianlsln an d all her brood a.little.a And I would say ró bifn, rò dodging, 'r noBut rvhar is their ,object ? are laid on rheir backs (like tbe o ld man) rn a implied doctrines," buI the one rbnd ;ït is to deceive ; to make men believe thar bene¡ Zion's border. About .set¡e
', tt¡us saith the

volence.is a meanç, ordained of God, io.save
nIeen years ago her Lord wilì do for an ansiryer. I continued to read the

sinners from everiasting
po0r ladyshig. presen

establishmeùt of
ted hersel'f to my rìot¡ce by the Signs down.t0 the terminarion of your duk.h remarks

a,benevole¡t
wretchedness by joìnin g a Theological School on the top

before I coulil get perfectly cool, when'I closed by re-society, and secure to themselves a one of our neighbouring hills ; there shecrorn of glory fro:Tr those ,vhc w itl wit-h painted face and sang like an harlot fiomand sayed by their benevolenc whence she sènt forlh her frogs for
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pæt comrtission, with timbers all rolting
ùnf'.t for'àny hind of sàtrice, and waiting
eharge. And at4imee I think I can say'

anrl totrllY
roy lult dis-

BENE.YOLENT EFFORT own deel¡ia¡ione, to wield e power oyer tbo doeriny

ti¡ûltxBEs,9. tbe '!vorld, without the shadpw of authority in tha
.t He that ís first in hís own cnu¡e seemetl¿ lo be rvord ôf God, or to oall into being, under lhe notio¡ of

but hi.s neighbor comell¿ and, seutcheth him out." doing-God-service, a religi,ous soeiety based.upon mon-.
fi Welcome sweet:hour of full dischatge'
That sets mY longing soul at large ;

Ilnbinils ny chain, hrealis up my eell;i'
Ànd giles me with my Gorl to dweìl."

Solumon ey; and gi¡rng membership, relígious .p riviladgos ancl.
Having in the precedi ng number bestowed somê at- flattering titles indiscri¡ninately to rill who will adsanno

tention on the claiÀìs of the modern religious i nven[ionS the grand sine qua, aozr-Money-irrespective of en.v
to lhe high characler and title Lry tlrem assumed, r"e farrher qualificarions..; òr wtiich wrll arxlass to i¿seÌf th¡i

Bút at other times I find nry soul cleaving to the dust,

especially when I look at the littleChurclr planted here;
just as if the Lcrd needed my puly serçices' oi cou'ld

not from our very n'ealiness, " Tbe triumphs tell, of

sball now âltendrto the questiìrns st¿ted. viz: (

. I Have we any authority- from Scriptu¡e, to, do, as

indivi<lual.chrisrians, or ás 'churches, the rhings which

âre contc¡npìaterJ in the operations of the l¡eneuoletít so'

rvealth oi the eountr¡l by a systeei of popuìar rner,diean-
cy, under the pretence ofsupþlying ihe puor and desti-
tute witir tl;e Bible graluitously, and then se.l the scri¡r
tures at an adçance affording a geneious prtrfit to the

bôundless power and love." Bui tliis all 'comes from ciclíes, so called ? establisbment-which. rvheh added to the arriount rece;-
rhe dãsh. I know that lhey are God-dishonouring In ans.rvering this inq"riry,. oúr charnpion ft¡r new-t'sms ved fiom a thousand otber revenues that constantly po¡rr

thoughts, and I conte¿d agai$st lhem, and groan; bút has proposed to drarv,free'ly from the docume¡ts of the tl¡eir gold and silve¡ into, their coffers-no! ùûly eo?er

rrhen I refleot ón the stabilíty of tlre Chur(:b, as secured General Meeting c¡f 'fVestetn Bâptists, helrl in Ciniin- the cu¡¡ent erpenses of lhe esialtishrûen1, but enablts

in an everlasting covenant, v"ell ordered and sure, it netli, in 1833 ; but why nrùt drarv fieeìy froni the Bi- the ofiìcêrs, age.nts ând supernumerarieé of the ins{itu-
puts erer)' thing in its right place; m.¡l soul sets at ease' ble ? 'tVe, of the Old' Scìrool, are in ihe l¡abit of draw tion to I'ise in ¿ffiuence and roll io luxr-¡ ry, r'vhilc'theie

and I rejoice, yea and well rejoice' Ecclosed is I'ive inq our scriplzrcl autkority frorn the lVcid of GorJ, surplus .funds are employed io eiec[ing sta!ely mansione,

Dollars, please to Êend as dirccted belorv-I rvish it was not from the <Jocui'nenrs óf any bocly of unins'pired or largely invested in bank¡ r.rr other profitàble sloch.

án hundred ; but what of that ? the llingdorn of our men ; and why, e ince Mr. 5. nell linows the diff¿rence, Norv let the t¡uesliori, embracing its'legitirnate bearingr,

Giorious ßedeeme¡ does not ,stond in such things as ,loes he prornise scriptural authoriiy, and then forsooth' beanssererì, and soy, Is tbe¡e auihority in the Seri¡
silçer and gold, but in righteousness' peace and.joy in rianscribe for us the docua¡en{s .of those rvho by t tures of trutlì fúr these tlrirrgs ? If so, Where nray it
tlre Holy Ghbst. That tlr.ese may be in ycu and abound, teiy craft have tl¡eir wealih ? This. slip'of hig unruly be found ? Eut if there is no euch aqthorit¡', do noô

and in a)l thaf love our Lord Jesus Ci:.rist in sincerity pen cannot be ¿ttribulable to ignoianee; it rnúst be at- attempt to estat¡lish positions, vt'hrcb, if sustained, would

and truth, is the prøyer of tributed ro'convenience, or necessity, o¡ both¡ \Ye no¡ louch the pûint aÉ which the Old and hrew School

Your unworihY Brgther, heve never pretendód ro dìsþute lhat of,this sort oÍ tes- are at is-sL.e; and then seeli tr¡ blìnd r'ûe eyes of the un.
CHAS. POLI{INHONiV timony, abundance rnay be brought to susiain this or ar¡'u words ofdeceii and dishonestv. Let iå

0ther extravagance in doct¡ine or irr practice, Ilorv rnbereC that the cause of God can be sue-

8&@JFg @w æffi@ tr&ffiB#n' easy it is, firr éiarnple, forthe P¡otesl'ant Pcedo Baptists the aid of intrigue or deception
show tbe talicii¡y of infant, or adult sprinkling' by The lengrhy quotation rnade bj &Ir. S. fron the dr¡o.

tø, \&26, atìverting to tbe doeurnents of the'Pope-o¡ the )Ioíher men{s fio¡n wbiòh he ised to drarv so frecly,I$êw Verno¡, FridaY'FeÞ. prom
uf FIarlots. . Ifthere is authori!y in the Bii¡le for'lhese arnoog othe¡ things, declares, lhat the uhoie body ' of

In this number of our paper will be firund a valuable inslitutions-produie it; ,te]l us the cha pter and verse tlrc Jewísh people were acguaínted, toith the proplLetya

Communication over the signatur! ol Eld. " Clrarles rvhere.such autbority is rocorded-pul your lìnger upón. oj the Old Testan'¿ent from theír yauth up ,. 'cut doee Ì

Foikinhorn". We can essure ouI esteemed llrother rhe passage-and tbat shsl! sufÍce us ; but i f. there ls Lhis fact, which ¡r'e freely admit, shorv the necessity of
that we have no dispositiun to cìpen our columns firr the no such authority in the gr;od booh, honestl.y Óonfèss Bible Societies, ii order to give a generai knorv iedge

discussioi oftheSlavery question. \4/ith our venerable yr)ur foverly,'and let your,reade|s l¡ noir thst your call of rtre Bible ? trl¡e¡e the ivhole body of tlre Jews sup.

father Leland, rve ha're vierved rvilh conßern nncl regr'et ing is to teach fur doctrlne the coGìm aildmer¡ts of men plied rvith ti¡e Books of the I-arv, the Prophets and ¡ha

1he injudicious and en{husíastic course of rhe Abolit;ion But to the quesiion: .And vshat, we-'inquite, <lothese Fsalms, by Biole Societies sicoilar to tbose r¡orv in be-

iste ; which, in the oþiníon of ¡nany of our t'íti zens, ltar Societies conternpløte doing ? The answer 1o this in ing ? Êy no rneans; and ¡,et rrc are gralely told tha¡

the sppearance oldesign; or ât least seerns ca lcu I a rgd rerrogaf;On isgir,'en usby tle Àlew School in a'laaguage they rvere acquaintàd rvith,the Scriptures fronr rheir

tg afilict both fhe bcncl and tl¡e.fçee at tf)e"gou¿h,'ii n()t as confuped as that in use a noong-the e-frìr¡t rnen who youth. If rhen rhe method of instruciing the ìr l:(,le bo-.

ultimatel-e lo iissolçe the union of-tl¡e States. Un,ic'r rvere engagecl in the building of Bobel. trVe are often dy of the people of l,srael in tbe Scriptures, wl¡ich rbe

such feelings and apprehensions, it sas periectly natu- assured that these societies conteinplata the erangeliza- All-wise Jehorah had'prorided, lvag found sul.Ecienrn

ral to expect frorn <lne lilie LeJand. as a pritriot'and a ri'on o!- the lreathen, tbe eonver¡ir¡n of ihe rvprld to God; rhat aulhority have any to say tlrat the prori"i,rns he

chrisiian dye#in the wool, arrd cho, as Ír. stììleslnân sending the {ìospel among the dest,itute, muÌtipl-rióg and has mado for the promulga!lon of Bible knonletìge, are

as weìl as a gospel n.tinister' hail at an eaily a9e sec:uretl o,naiifying.ministers of the grrspel, and the pêrftrrrnance inadequate to secure the acdomplishmenl of tlte ourpose

to himself the conf,.dence, love and iespect t'I lhe truly ol many other wônrlerful rvorLs' ?he question then of iris pléasúre ?

virtuous f¡om llaine to' GeorJirt ;. and who llad been a appear$ td be, Is it the duly ofehristial;s, as indiiiduals ,,Shall rnortal worms presume to be

bold, able, judicious and successfi-¡l chaerpi.n in the ,rr as chûrches, to conreÌt the'world, sate souls lron¡ l\Íore Hoiy, Wise or Just It¡an Il¿."

amancipation of the E¿s[ern $r¿i""s frsnt the ga iling helì, or perform tt¡e wtlilis nhiih none but God can But the r¡ost extraordinar¡i language ól the extrrct,

yolie oipriest-craÍ-t, and 'rf,i,bt:ri'rirrg fi;r us titat liberty do ? Br¡t |!tr. S: appears at'¿rre of the'dilSculty of rna- is that in rvbich the Oonventir:n of 1{er:tern Buptisro

of conscience which is nrrçv itte gl;rry r.rf our nation; liing a fair stttelnent.of tlle quesiion. ' Ido one rvr]l de aver that lhe't lJ¿e Bil¡le is lhe on.Iy authority to ølúcþ¿

ve say, i! was but n¿ì!uríil 1() esirect lÌ'ttrl' him whose cirie.tha[ thô sqriptures auth.otize individuãls or churehes uehaue any riglú to a,ppeul in matler.s pertu.iníng 1o

c¡¡unsels had in fi¡rrner -vca¡s b"en sought, giren antl rugire life to the rJead, he.aring to tire deafl itr sight to l,hcreligion oJ Christ !" So then tiieConventicn most

adopterl in the legislaiíre lllìÌs 'rf bis û(run¡r'y! rtrw ¡vllon Lhe l-riinrl ; yêt the perfornrance ôfthese wo¡l;s ere con either eonclude tiiat tileir cause ii not llle religion of

he is vlell striclien io yt:ars n'rd letli:,g tttruo his stafí Terrrplirted by the in stitrìti0ûs eal.led beneo;oient, Bur Christ, (whicir rvoulcì be a very just conclusion,,/ or tbey

fcr very âger tirat ltis brellt¡clt irr 1lärlit:ttìar, nnd his fel trroaroid, if possible, the, Iig'tt upon. this sul¡ect, Ivfr. S. ba.ie exceeCed their orvn sensê of riglrf, ia atterïptidg

loçr-citizens in geaeraì, rti;ulrj l;ear witl-r Ilin.¡ in the es- i¡as tery ingeniously st¡ied his queslions so as to hate to sustaio, as religious.instit.titions, rhose sc,rrieiies nhich

piessi,rn of his views uirrin r srrirjeci, rvhich, iir liis npir- tl¡rrr en¡brace. nollri.ng ob¡ectionable-as in.the follow- liiis sarne oonvenliOn: ir¡ a repdrt upon anc¡her subjecç

isn, ínvolçed the p'rat:c rrn(ì rvell bei nq of btrtll Cllurch i;rg irslance : acknowlêCge they have nß autlìor;tv in the Eible. How

and.stale. Next fir his'ttìi:¡ìrltr, lle lotes his corrntly; ', is if rlght to circulate tite Bìbje in rlìo lroir"d ?" ngèly ideúnsistent for tb,errì in one bre,tii¡ to tell.us

aacl altl¡o the renrarlis tll)0ri ilìe Sialery subject i.s a- tíi tr et it be distinctly understood, tlrat rhe rig[t r;f indi thet the tsible slone is the ¡ule cf thcir feilh end prac-

gressit;n from the sul'jear lo xìricil t[ìs peper is dero'"ed sìrlu¿ìo or ehurches to ci¡lulate the Scrip!û¡ec ín sny rice, and dary tlie right of any tû appeal to anj¡'other

yet ive have felt our¡elçes jusriiìalcle, in tbis case, in la*fu] mannêr, has never, 1o olrr knorçledge, been dis- ståndard on religious ûìcire¡d, rand in'the nexf, tlrat ,iû

publishing from tl¡e pea t;i-the eged, renerable a"d

mucl¡'loved Leland, his rern¿ilis upcri a orrbjset, wbicl:,
p,:ted ; hence the positio:r assuroed in thc elste$ent wa5 never inlenCed to emb¡ace the onii¡e düty of the

tire sbove quesliÒtr is dholJy gratui[otis. the qrestion, sainto, but meroly
it not lòr erciting

lhe grcet outlifie6,.&c. Indeed, we'ro

perhaps ft'om atl¡r cthcl -uource, '¡¡ould hare beeo r€Jec- concerolng rahich wo are at issue, as farss theBible So' lerity wbile dwelling upon a seriom

tcd:us Þeing be¡ter suited to a is inrolved, ie noú rhe right to distribute the copies subjeèt, .we woulel hots insef t thè anecdoto o{ a ôonvo*

)æratl deaoted ezclusivelY to of th¿ Eiblo; but ¡alhe¡ tho ¡ight lo institi.rto ,Nätionàl tiori of rhe Duìteh inhabitantc of sopr¡€ cpuríty, who ooç

êauge. Religiour Sooiotior,. rufficienfly, popelful, aceòrrliog for iho purposorof eonlidering thc progriety ofbu&.
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a.ecou,nt of rny having separated'fto'm the K'err' oducing it,'I being not In Virginia, and not that i them, I'have'irot left thern

tucky Indìan Mrssion, afrer Luiher Rice suc- having had'any intimation thal there wás any tn as union as I found the'm, anrl

ceedeil in bringiug the Society over to a connex- but perlèct un'on ¡n the invitation "'ent on with as strong èxpressions of their felìowslrip to-

'with the General Board, I deciined making any to me. But it may be thotrgirt that this dr I lsicn u'ards me as I had at any time enjoyed'

furlher appointments there' rvould not have tesulteri ln an actual separation A consicleratiol of the other charge I must de-

Thus much for thc divisions I had any special at that time, had I not accepted the calì cf the rna- fé;r to another l,et'"et.

hand in producing in Kentuck¡' jority. and proba-bly
deciding o

it 'vou:ld not; if the majority Your conìpanicn Lln¡l:r t¡ibuìation and reproa.

Norv ,in reference to churches elsewhere. Àt i nstead of n caììing me had cons ented ches. S. TROTT-

the time the Iüelch.Tracq church (Delawqre) to ünite rvith the minoriiv in calling a preac her .Fairfar, A. i[. li't.. "ian.73;, t8ts.6.

"voted a ca.ll to me, as their pastor; I being at thc of the ir choice. But ln refe¡er¡cé to mv accep[-

ciill presented itnder such circurnstances;
Eorlbe Sig.ns of.the Times.

time in l'{ei"'Jersey, one brother asked for a let- lng a Ch,esLe,,lie i,tl {)o. -{a. .TanuørE 14, 18â6.

ter for himsc'lf and rvife, and re¿eiveC it, beurg I have onìy to say that from rvhat I coi;ld le¿rn Bno. lJpasn *-iii cblige me to puhlish the pro-

dissatisfied rvith their callingme, because, (as I ofthe division after I fcund there rvas one exìst- ceedings at Cir.:'¡ cr'Iì,ehoboth,, the commènt

have undersloorj, he sáid,) tÌrat I wasan eneniy lo i'n the c'h., I was led 1o believe that the ma- an.d my repì¡', tL* fiij' oppoltunity, rhat impres-
jorìty were from prineiple decidedl¡r Old. Sc h oql siobs ar a' disilnce m; i '.|-ie soonelbe expunged

øLl 'ri,ghteousness.
baptists, both as to doc¡rine and praclice, and Themattter cLìin:ü)eiì.::' L,:. i,,;t'ltre¡ald aud shoulcTThis brrngs me as the next in course, to the
rherefore in lavour of. ilte stancl taken at the have endedthete : brr :.,,. i heving tead the wholedifficulty in the Ebenezer C'h. Yirginia.
Rock meeling, and that the leaders qf the other of these proeeeding¡, 'i,',, will easily perceive the'f he Commìttee of the I(etocton Ass'n' who
party \üere as decidedìy opposed to rvhat rhey

sat on this case, reported that the division gre'"v Editor's reasons. fôr r"lìrsing to give the sarne æ

out of m1' being called to the pastoral care of this call Blaclr&ocki.sm, and r¡'ould never have con- place iB his coiumrs. 1'he Editor of the Rrch-

church. As they qualified this by admiLting the sented to the call ofa preacher n.ot opposed to the mond Enquirer sàys, " 'l'he use. of my colú.rnrrs

right of the majolity to call me, and my right to Elo.cJ¡-Ê,ock stand'. Hence t.hat there was no are at ]¡cu r service so soon as the business-now on

acçept s¿ch call, I ciid not object to the réport, ìlrospect of ¡heir uniting in lhe call of a preacher handshall have been dispensêd rvith, or the house

ìrecause I belie','ed that tirey had done what th unle.-s the majoriry would ¡tield io the rnin ority of delegates adjourn. É1is paper you'know is a

tbought best calculated to brrng about a reconcil' in this thii:rg, or unless the minority shou ld on poìi:ical oüe, yet a great many of his subscribers

iatioo betr','een the c'h and those ''r'horn they pro- reflection conclude to come jrlto the expressed are rnembers of the baptist church, rrho no doubt

nouricgd in their report correcily excluoed, and gv'istres of the majoriry. Such rvere fhe viei'vs have seen his (W; Sands') €omrnent in which he

I rvishecl to Co nofhing to prevent such a result. under rr:hich I accepted the call, and that as hab proe,:ribes
that inform

the *vhole minority, .and destìtute of .

But a kir¡d Pr.rvidence has furnished decisive been belore published, only conditionally, andI ation which r,¡'ould erase sucir rmpres-

iestimony, not onìy that the division exìsted but have seen nothing to this dây to alter those vieu's, sion as r¿as ¡nade by saitl Sands' unrvar¡anted

also rhat i¡ showed itselfbefore I came into lrir- but rnuch to corrfirm them asse¡tiòns. This paper is perhaps more exten^

ginia, and befole I knelv ány thing of thrs c'h In a.lflitron to the acknewlerlgernents above sivply circulated than any other in the Unitecl

except from the recommendations of Bro.-Polkin made of having occasioned in any measure cìivis- States.

horn and Eld. Gilmore, or they of me br¡t from iqns rn churches, I rvíll further say, First that I I send you also the proceedings of the C'h. ai

the same sourccs, and peråaps some of them ftorn ,¡¡ould irot have itundetstcod thatevery individual Sand5t:Creek (Amelia) for publication, and r¡'ill

seeing my narne connec.fed r'r¡ith the Black Iìock rnember in any church of whieh I have been'þas' give you a specimen of the conduct of th.e Gene..

Meeting. .The c'ii, in the statenrent they pub' toi., r,'.as aìtogelher pleaged with my preaching ral -4.gent fot the General Association torvards

iisheC, shorl'ec1 that the diyision began to show Änd Secondlv; That I have ever en deavo 
'r 

red this c'h. Some shórt time previous to.the ex

itselfshortly alter rhe churc
'h 

had unanir¡ously in my preaching to hoki forth what'I belierted pression qf this e'h., the aforesaid GeneralAgenl

voted tô send on an invitarion to. me. Thls r'tas to be gospel truth, iù oppositionto false d'octrine ; sent aR appointment to preach at the aforesaitl

in February and in March a.fter the invitation had and wha¡ I believe a gospel experien
and what I cons

ce, rn oÐpo- c'h. on Saturday belore the third Sabb¿1þ jp--

¿hus been $eni on to me as qnanitnous, and as sition to delusion, ider go-"pel He accordinglyattended, as I waS informed, and

understoodby the c'h. anri by me,'through the er, in o'pposition to the devices of mcn. Fïa preached, though the day was unfavorable. It
cornmunìcations of Eld. G, as an additional in' ving m¡'self been bror"rght as I hope by grace was the day oir which they hel,d their Church-

dqcement i'n connexion n'ith tbe calìs of trvo oth- ,Divine, oui from a connexion which I cannot .meetlng, and uvhich js i.n fact one of the standing

er cllurcileò-, to move to \rirginia rvith m-¿ family, consrier a c'h of Cbrist, and from the orclina orders of ehurch-the Saturday before tlie thirci

the person .vho had 'mo.¡ed that the in vitation ces of man as substituted fcr the ordinances o Sabbath in every month, and the thitd,Sabbath

shr¡uì thus be senr, used his influence àri Christ, and from rvhat I nol.v know to have bèen for preaching. In conser¡uence of inclement

erertions to induce the cþ.u+ch to call ant¡ther a delusive hope, I have ever since felt a pecuiiar ureather, and the distance, rvhich is perhaps 30

pleacher, though rvithout efièet save rvith a fenv solicitude To convince ot hers of their er ror rvlio rniles, I did not get there until the next day. Af-

On the otirei hand the disaffected members, in I fearc,l rvete in .either 
case, in the Situation I ha ter tbe agerit had closed the ser yices, he rc'ma¡l<

, letter they adriressed te me in June folìowing; been rn. Horv far mY Pfeac hing has been in-
to distinguish be-

ed ¡o one of,tho deacqns, viz.-bro. Overton, that

being a month afterthe óhtrrch had voted to me, 'strumeutal in- leading othe¡s Eld. Char les F, Burnley, a missionary of the
Assoeiation, would rvillingly preach ,

a call as therr paitor, and containing the first.in tweèn truth and error, atr d to.contend for the one General

tiination rhey evet gave me eithet by letter be' in opposition to the, other, is not for me to say, for tbem once, and perhaps twice a month ; trow-

fore I came on, or by verbal con¡munication af- but rhis I will say, that it has had this effeet Íar ever,he received no encouragernent,& corsequent-

terruarcls, that the ¿'h. was not all'uniteJ in the, very far less rhan I have desired. ly dismissed.the subjeet. ,lll this was done on

inv;tation, that is, bY the disaffec ted rnemb 9rsr Thus far, ¿nd no far¡her do I pìeacl guilty Saturday ; (my information here js f¡om bro'

they sa¡', sPeahingof :he meeting in Feb., when having occasione.d divisro.ns in churches. I cha Overton,) he (the a.gent) went to 'Richnrond, and

the in"itation ivas agreed onr-Here comme.ncerl lenge [,uther Rice and any other.person-to pro- without the consento¡ knorvle{ge ofthe cth. , hae

tJ¿at d'isòord, whi'ch i's nou causi'ng a once þeqcefit'|, duce .proof'of my ,having tg any grBater extent blished ar,r ,appointmer¡t for 'Eld. B urnley to

ilni,ted, s.nd heppy bo.nd of ltrethren ls bleed' øú

e1)er! ptre. Iilence the testintony of both parties

ie decisive in proviag that:the divrqign.cornmen-
€ed at a peì'iod wben I csuld have had no slf€ncy

d,ivisions, or in any other waY than u¡ 1þ¡ place on the 4ù and 5th days

ás above Qr ¡hat oul 'of ;thirteon Decembpr last, and thercaftel atrthe¡sam-e placo

churchea, situated ,six ,different States of the on the 3rd Saþbath -i.r eve¡y,nonth' ,the,d¡)r,o¡

niou, cf which- I 'h¿ve had the pastoral carb, which t aftenrled theq. Tho misrionary
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othét members the.t he could not preach on the

cannot be obtáin that bgdy
.¡eferencè

without a speci-
third:Sabbatb,

ciation, laying aside pers.or,ral, feelin gs; wo uld sun¡ &c." In t to.the,Scriptures,as .!hat ¡vàs fhe clày on which to .notice arld corleLt m¡sstatementir the comnlitteeattended, he repliéd that he would -then take appeared in your corn
presc ribed no limit rvhatsoever

somd other cla¡i,, IVIen told by the brethren proceedings at Rehoborh Meetin
ment. on thei¡ Eut,they refe'r;to one patt and' cl.ose

this course wouìd be inconsrstenr, he, Elder terfield Co. Va., together witir
concur. unanjimously in the opir)ion that the o pe-

.other baie asser- rations of the General Asscciation are tn ac-trons more easiìy made than supported. Euffoo- lr€¡DeDts of the Nerv Tei-nery I concelve IS one tanlent, i nasm¡rch as a sþat cannot be obtained inchar¿cteristics of rhe vario us exhibitions of , tra- that bod¡' çi¡|¡6u¡ a specified sum of money, &c.
q.uish su;h deteiminarion. The original I sc.nt your comnìent I am bound to r¡oti:e

featqre in (Refeience--Acts of the ApostJes, Bth c haptut
to the offce ôf the Fleraìcl for pu bl ication ; thar

; or, if s rèfur-
choóse, it nlay.be deilominated ridicule--a telm ence 'un(u.estionably implies other .objec tions

¡he Editor mighr disappoinr. Ile
pa pe,r, in.its signiûcation. h objections can be.sulefused to The comment above referred ro, I noticecl. in the Scriþtures, in whpublish the origrnal which he h¿s norv in his your.paper of 6th November. . Ist, -dlter hav part soe\,'er ihey may be foun d. , By virtue rhenpossessi'on, but agreed to disa ppoirrt; he r.vel ofieled an apology to your

rng

)inows a coutse so unpr'èceden
readers for trespa s! of a general referen ce, I u'ill ofler otlicr objec_ted would o perate inq' by exhibiring in your columns a s pecrmen of tions equally pro rninent. 2nd, Voluntato the prejudice of his party, and therefo re refu thc proceedings of tbe Minori ciations; as you correctly denominaie th

ry Âsstr-

ses to publ.ish aìÌ the facrs. The one I send y Ðistricl -1is¡ociation, you sav, ..
ty of the Middle etn, The

ls a copy
The &lidclle Ðis- Generai -dssociation prescribes the bou ndary of

Yours, in Gospel Bonds,
trict contains seventeen churches,. con sequenrly each missionary in its empìoymer,t. It requtrÈs

BENJASIiN E. GOODE.
eleyen sland' opposed.to these proceed ings." I a cortect account and return, from such ffìrsston-
suppo,se you rnake this asseriion,

¡rresentecì i
from the fact, ary hcundery, of the progress of chrisiianity, and

Foi the Religiaus llerald
that but six c'hs rvere re n the Conven all the various reputed benevolent instiiutions,

Whereas, we have noticed in the Herald
tron, as ?.pilr,aÌs f rom the names of tlie cornmittee duy. These ac.counts and returns

the 20th .I\ov. an appointmenr for Elder Charles
and the c-hu¡ches to rvhich th.ey belor,g; if so, upon the receipt ofthat compen6e

F. Burnley, to preach at Sandy-.Creek IVIeeting
you are mistaken. Sandy-Creeh C'h. will I pre- tìon rvhich it is rhe province of rhis ir:sriru tlon to.

house on the 4th ancl 5th days of December , an'd
sume, with.the exception of one ¡nembe¡ , willin o- grant. . As in all other volunt ary assoeiations,

at the same pìace on the ¡hird Saturday in eve
ly serd a d elegation to the next Convs¡¡je¡, ¿ ncl (E G) share.holders inaba nk, canal, or rail,ry if sl¡e shall be the onlyc'h in theMiddle Distrrnonth: rherefoie, it is acknowledged by this willing to patronize ¡he mino

tct,
position, contráry to al

supriort of your:
c'h. unánimou,ri¡ r,vith the exception of one of c'hs ir¡ the ,A,ss,n. rvill

rlty, your majority positive injunction, viz:.
member, that v¿e do not favor the General As¡o- elþ¿n. in ¿he n umber Go ye into all the world and pieach the gcspel
tlon. AnrJ rvhereas, it appears to us sa! isfactory

of their members require sórne other nam e. to evèr¡' cree.tule,". without the promise of any
[hat the said Eld: Burnley is a missjona ry ofthe

2nð ; Yon say ,, The majorit y havc for, years, oiher compensaÌion than that rvhich God freeiy
aforesaid General Association, aúd con sequently

for the sahe of peace. unrvisely glYen wa]¡ to offers when the rvork is done, viz : Eternal Life;
rvas not invited by us to prèach at this place ; bui ppose is â bare and rvhich is intleed a handsome re rvai d. Äs
that the appoiniment was maile a! the rnstanee

asserrion, as .ryill aþpear from the followin g facts, for.my pai.t,. I can perceive but little ana loey b.-
the General Agent foi the sairì General Ass'n

viz : 'îhe in the mem- trveen Volu¡rtaryAssociaticns-such as referred
without our,conse.nt or knorvìedge; anrl
partftularly as rhe aforesaid ,O.g.it ilad co

bers compósirr g the Middle Dis,trict as nlodeia- to by 5roursel{ and the dêclaration of the A pos
tor, at each anhual sesÉion for the fouI sesstons tle Faul, See Gal, v. 14. The first rr,ill ,iof

sed wíth us previously upon the srrbject, and we
preceding the' Ìast, has urriformi y disseired rvirh course, by vir:ue of his ofice to tle utm.ost cri his

refused, teìling hirn that. we l¡ad a preacher whò
th,e advooate¡ of the General A,ssociation; and that Assoeia¡ion

yisited us on the rhird Sabbath, and çvitl¡ whom
'moreover, 

his sentrments
e said Middl

were knorvn to the in rvhich he ls interested, for the sake of his in-
we were pleased. Therefore, agreed that wê do

members .of th e District, rvhc hêld tetest. 'Nhe other is prom pted by more charira
not approve the course pursued by the aforesaid

their last meeting a[ Dupee's Meeting- .house in ble rnotives,. such as lo.ve to God-nof hims elf;
General Agent, ahd that rve do not aceept the

Pow'hatan Cg., and rvhile there,they rejected but a denial of sel4 ofall ungorìliness C:c. I trust
services of the said Eld. Burnley, as he is em

their former moderator.on account of his.. senri- ¡h¿t the exfraordinary per,.: eption you assume to
ployed by the Board as a missionaïy as àbove,

ments, and chose, one urhose sentinl ents weTe yourself rvill enable ¡rou to see the irn propnety
together with the orher objectierns herein stated.

of confounding the insrirutions of Goci r,vi¿h those
Signed by order of the C,h,

to shew that the majoriql' .were doubrful of sr¡ of men. See Corintians xv..4g.
NELSON FARMER, Cl¿zl¿.

cess, it was motioned by the individual rlho was 4th ; You say, Í It woul<l réqLrire a much
Sundy-C reek frIee tin g,/16 a5¿, Arnelia Co.

that day chosen as moderatol., that a new ch uìtch keeher perception than ordinary men are gifiedrvhi:h had been somc shcrt time previous :.onsti- with, to see any res,e¡nblance betr¡¡een Act s, SthThe Erlitor wìll perceive that the su bjoined is tured, be recejved as a ccrnponentparr oftileAs_ chapter, antl the course pursued L_y thc (ìeneral
¡'ntended a.s a repiy to a comment on the proceed sociation befo¡e the mcderatoi was,chosen : and Association," In¡erest it is probable rvill so:¡rrings of the mrnority of tl¡e Middle Ðisfric¡ Asso at the same time the senriment"s of the rf elegaIlon times blind perception, othert,¡ise a hasr]¡ aird inciation by rhe Editor of the lìeligious llerald, from the new ch,:rch r¡;ere l¡no-wn to be favour- çonsiderate reply is the effecl of a, he¿ted ima.t'ho refr-lses to give the same a place in his col able to ihe GeneralAssoc.iation'_a course rvhich grnation. trt was not the <iesign of the ccnimjr-umns for reasons, vjz: Several assertrons contai- I presume is nt¡t in accordance rvith the Consti_ teg, neither have th ey charged the rnajoriry wirhned in hrs eomment aie gro,rndless ; 2nd the tution, or tire custorri of' ßaptist .A.ssociations in simoriy, as rvill appear from the second resc_position of such unwarranted assertioäs will o p- Virginia. [{orêover,th e lasl authentic acsount tion adopteC by thern, but to produce testimone¡ate to the prejudice of fiis moral and. religious of the sentirnênts of the Middle Ðistrict, previ support of tlieir position, rvhich is clearly shous olvnstanding, and lastly to his purse. to its last session, pÌoves the reverse.of your affir_ to eyery gnprej udiced reade¡. Às:a Spsç;m.r .1
To the Ed,i,tor af the Retigious lferald.

mat¡on hasty and inconsiderate asseltions, I refer
Srn, The dignity of my profession, as well as

You say " The onl use of eomplaint toi.a conversarion between yourself an{ì a m emberagainst the, General ¡s, Ihat, a seat of thê Middle Districr, ,now of the mtnontv.
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lMhen,askeil rrha! ground',christians occupied to yout 6rst inquiry implies an aúswer ¡o a¡icl in:fact many ofttrem arè :not unlil¡e the

i¡efare the 'temÞerance reförmation cbmmenced inasmuch ag it iç lh e. effecl of tt cause,
the reference." Moî

hic refe¡red to. , ?he Edit¿r says i Ono of the argu-
-1rcu ieplieil;'you never tho ught ìt nþcesshry cauie wð support in éover, ments used by:ttrg 'rnost

chrislians should'subscribe to Temperance Soei. we refet lSth of Ac¡s entire, rvherefou will un' minority qf tbe Middle

eties. You also said that you had been credibli derstand ihat ce;hin.from J¡¡dea:taught ihe ded'followers, rvas based on the làst annua-l rÈ-

iafoí¡ned that the Baptist clergy in thd neigh- threb, antl said, Except ye be circr,rmcised ärrd pott of the Generall .A,ssoc¡ation-which docu-

bor'hcod of Skinçiuarter, rere immgdelqté in the 'keep the law of Moses, yei cannor be saved. This mént heappear.s ro haye'read not for the salie of

r¡se of. ardeot when tolil that your doctrine is the reverse of that tarrght by Paul improvement, but with a view to detect something:

aulhor had not remarts to truth, and anrl Barnabas, who had no smaìl dissention an which he might use to its disadvant4ge.

.the authority waS demanded, you cou ld not disputation with them. At length it was agreed 'fo the argument r¡sed as referred to, f amr a

d:¡ce it. ?å¡s'is enough,; I forbear thatthey, P4ul antl Barnabas, and.certain otl¡ers ivitness, wäh the individual who used it I am.,

Srir; You say 't lgnoÍance may proeeed fro rviih them; should go up to Jerusálem, the place acquainted, and rvith the motlves rv hiêh inducäd,

,cisfqrtune as rvell as inattcntion' 'but when ig- at which was held the 6rst convention, to delib' him to use it I arn aÌso acquaìnted, viz: The Ge-

$or¿îce is coûpled r{ith presumPtion instead oi elate upon th is question ; and on their way ihirh netal Agent of th e General Associatiou, I pre'sent

pit;,, it creaies inthe enlightened mind disgust." er they were brought by the c'h. TheY rvere at the churcl¡ rneäting, while oecu |ying the floor

Ii the sons of presrrmption be entitled to the por' alsoreceived ofthe c'h. at that place, and of the stated, that the minorìty ocöupied trembìinE'

ficn'"'ou lìa.ve assigired thein, verily you are de' apostles and elders. But about this tinre there ground, th'at he had deôlared'non:fèllorvs hip rvith

oÊrving of one in like manner, and an ext¡a c rose up celtaln of the sect of the pharisees rr'hich fo¡r thousand Baptists in Vireinia, whrìe

p e¡iisation for your'trouble believed, saying, it rvas needful to circumeise hose who favoreC the sentimer¡ts of the m inoi itIr.
Af:6rh; The reason cif a c'h to's'hom you rele¡ them, and to command them to keèp the iaw amounted to not more tharr eight hundre¿l

as a specimen of the ignorance of ¡Ì¡e minoritv Moses, But it rvas eoiìtended that no such corn' ter the General Agent had cÌosed his remarlrs,

orr.e of theit leaders, you say, Argued rvìth you man¿lment rvas given ; and finally agreed by tlre the Dasto.r of the c'h., who fortunalely tranpenetl to'

egainsl the utility of Sabbath Schools, when you apastles and elders, ttirh the whole'c'h, to send have the report of the'board, to shew the injus-

repiled, that nearly a whole class in a school cbosen men of their own company to Antiocb, ice of such unwarrante.d asserticius, referred tó

i:¿ 'dour Cíty had bècorne decidedly pious, he re- rvl¿h Paul and Barnabasr &s ; and they alBo sent the rèport of the said board as a statement of"

joineci that they nright have become pious buf not letters by them cômmunicating their ptoceedings. ,facts to confirm his,ovt¡n. views, and.to leave such

leligious. -4re you not mistakeù ? So when they were dismjssed'.hey came to Anti- inrpression on the rninds of .the c'h. as comrilon

Ttll ; Yori say 'i An o¡dained preacher in the och; and when they had gatheted tlle nrultitude sense would suppose was màde by it; but to.state

sarne c'h.,kept a gtocery
ed on ihe Sabbath day in

store ¡ryhich r{as open together, they Celivered the epistle,., To tnfer the leelings of .the.Gene¡al -Agent about this

the morning." 'Ihat that this vuas a second. conventio¡ for confirming tirne rs b'eyond our pi:o,vineei fartlrer, . than wherr

' :ndividual it is necessary to inform yoú, has been the metter considered, is quite rational ; to infe'r told that he waò mistakerr,:he said his mistake di.l

exciuied frorn the fellowship of the c'h., and not that it was necessa.r.y their pro,:eedings be read' ndt amount to. hundreds. "Ihe report is as fol-

very recently, and that he now stands éxcluded
dth; You say " An ordained preacher in an

which rvould require a secretary, or sotrie other lows We have in this State 24 -Associations"

word o-y which the ofice rnay be knorvn, is al 441 Churcþes, a$d 55,602 members. Of this

ciher c'h., onç of the commiltee to prepare rational; and to infer that órder was preserved number, l3 Associations and 280 Churchc's, with

répcit. pursued a similar course until at the re- in these åssemblages' or conventions, br that it 44,186 meørbers, are friendly to the General As-

qucst of the c'h, he relinquished it." The indi was tberl design
tional, rn'hether tir

to keep order; is eqqally ra- and sustaÍn it by thei.r cont¡ibutions"

viCr:ai referred to here, it is necessary to- inform e individual rvho presideti for trlleven Associations, containin'g 160 chulches,

ycu .lrad an interest in a store, tLe d¡ors of rvhich thatrpuipoÈe be called chairman or m oderatot, ot anC 11 ,400 rnembers! are opposed to the views

r-oere cccasjonally opened on the Sahbatl¡ day in ¡uch. other name J¡ou mây ôhoose1o employ as and operations of y,our society.

tÌie rirorning, by his paitner, but notby himsef, will signiÉy his ofüce. I'his must sufüce for i.he preser',t; i_f necessar¡t,

as can be satisfactorily shorvn by r.eference to the The last feature I shall nofice in' your com- hereafter we can add more

c'h. oiwhichheis a member; and also to the rnen,r is, the phraseology. (See lâÀtarticle in my A Mrlrspn oF TrrE Courûrrrrp

respectabìe meitrbers of his neighbou¡hood. It is preliminâry.) [ fear you conceived yoursel'f Eor the Signs of the Times.

!:ncvrn to the e'h. that n'hen the matter was. .on surïicìently rvise, by the finesse you employed, to TErotie, Jøn.30, 1836.

siCereC by them, he voted for ihe measure they rmpose upon an intelligenl christia¡, as well as Dp¡n BnorsrR Brrsø: Vfe wish through
ado ¡rtecì moral community the naked declarations tthich the medium ol your valuable paþer, to giie in;

9ih ; You say " As the nrinoiity have set the you have penned in eomment on the. Pro formation to our Old School Baptist brethren of
.:ei"es iip as guides and directors, rve must be al- reedings of the mrnorrty of ¿he Middie District, our situation, which ,is as follows:. A lu¡ober of
itr'¡,:ti to canvâ-qs their pretensions, &c.tt We without correctio¡r. It is not the buslness of a us (twenty-five) have declated non-fellowship fgr:

chose ic lay Lefore the cliristian community and
.,i¿ ;r.:;id a specimen of our proceedinqs, that our

christian editor to assume to himself that irnpor'
tance, w:hich it is the province of an enlightened

the presenr New Measures of ,the day,, believing
the'Word oi God to be the only rule of fairh and

.¡,re:ersions might be canvassed ; but we did not
ì'¿íer th¿rn to the judgment of a squint for jus-

and an unprejudiced cornmunity to ascribe rvhen
it is deserving. But the exercise of his judg-

practice, and that it is sufficient for .'he childten
àf Coa; and we pray thegreat Ëtread of the C'h.

ment should be confined to the more iational ef- to enable us by his grace to take hìs word fo¡ the

iOlL; You say " As the'nrinotiry profess to Iect of the principìès'of nuth properly: digested, man of our'cousel, and square our Ji'ves therebY

bs tenacious of adhering to the Scriptures, &c neither is it his businéss to dietate to men equally We enjoy fellov,'ship together'in c'h. capacity,
w,e r-,'cald lilie to enquire their rva.rrant for hol d- accute iú undetstandìng, and equal in ¡neans and are in number 1,2 rirales and 13 females.

irig this converìtion, or poilnt to thê page of Scrip- infotmation widh himself thal consfuction which gifts are but few; Eld. Samuel Bigalorv is
iure whrch authorizes them to meet at%oar would be the effect of the less lègitimate motiveÈ- with us, and we have been enabled to lieep up
ilg-house,&c. ; where do they find a chairnian znt¿r est anà pr ejwdi,ee, our meetings everyr Lord's'day ' but thróugh the

head is silveredor secretary in-the Bible, &p ?" [n reply to the Since the foregoing pas closed, I have iloticed infirrnity of .his greât age, whose

1ìr9t irrquirv, we refer,.2nd Thdss, iii. 6. To the other remârks coritaihed in the Heraid of the for the grave, together with his aged cornpanion.
next inquiry, viz. ïllhere do they find chaiìmen 20th Nov. in relation ,to the proceedings of th in her poor state of health, needrng the dai

aed secretarres ? &c, we reply, that osr ansver minority. One of rvhich is not based on trutb, mioistration of bis hands, we cannot e4peçt
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will be 'vith long. But -our trusùrand.ilcpen: that there will be but few if a

dence is in II¡m who says in hir hoÌy lVord, lhat covelousness .mBJr þrevent some,,.and

'Because,f live ye shall live atso.':' Iüe desire pecuniary circumstanccE prevçnt others frorn do.

the lìsic of our , Old,school lirethren who feel ing their duty, both with regard,to.supporting
disposed to inquire
it has been ãnd is, q

after us, for we can trr¡ly say the ministry and the publication of tho Signs
matter of consolàtion and re- tho Ti¡nes; yet I mUst conclude that there are

joicing unto us to hear f¡om different lalls of our but few ¡eal loye¡s of truth, who are sound at dealt with,_to eyen tnke n, pe.ep or look in¡o that bugþeer
glric, rhe Signs of rho Times; IesJ rhey 4rigbt see ind
bslieçe. Doubrlesiyou are awaro that the .,.littlo'tell-rcguatry; through the various communicatioRi¡ in heart ¿rnd sound jn faith; among the Old School

ybur paper,
Beneaolenl,

of bretl¡'ren rrho view the present brethren, that will now back out or ¡efr¡se to'did tgJe" is spurned and hated, despised and íejecteC, êven
so called, operations of'the day in 'the circ.ulation of 'so precioirs a work ; for I in thé¡e parls, amon$ ihe Eree,rrill, Newlight, Fulleú-

we. do; ,Alrhough we are surrounded .by do candidly and, sincerely from my heart ack ite, New:Schocil Boptirtq and .other Arminiani. No
ahurches that compose the Steuben Baptist Asso- nowledge and prize the Signs of the Times high- wonder ! fo¡ [ sho¡¡ld hote it loo if ít told ¡uch doleh¡l
b.iation, yet rve.stand alone, ftrr !hey have gone in- est above all o:her pub.lications that I

s Bible of the'Old
havþ ever lale¡ of me ås the'scriptures doosl of them. They

¡o the practice of the New Measnres of the day sèen-the preciou and Nerv rnight sa¡rl, how can any good thing come out
I was going to say that I lole the little

of Naza-

for which.we h¿vê no felowship. Testament excepterì. , And the giand .reason is, reth ? bearer of

Done by order of the Olh. at orrr monthly- the fitness and adaption of the sentiments there- good news becaúse rhey hare it; but this much I do

in c.ontained, to my vleüs, and th6 irials and ex-
avow, that their manifest l¡stred to the Signs ir tbe

meetrng strongest eridence under heãven in its favor. It of it,-ÌIICFIAEL JORDAN, C'h'. Clerk. .perience of yoür woitþy correspondents to those self proves a messenger of truth and glad tidings ; i'oh
oJ yòur unuìorthy brother. .IJhen I ròatl your if the doctrine.tbeiein contained. were of the world; theFor the Signs of lbe Times. Erlito¡i¿l remarlis at the close of the 2nd and world would love its own, I sometimes. think I òen

Hamilton, Okio, Jan. t 3, 18?6 3rd volumes, and seriously reflect upon the un- tell anA¡minian-love.anything, every thirrg anrl norhing
Drln BnoruuR lJupss Time is roìling on, flatrering prospects ar,d erobàrrassments with frorn an OId Schr¡ol fellow, by the.paper hé ralier-by

another ]'car is now added to the number of the which your mind musthave been acquainted and wba¡ he lilies or dislikes, loçesro¡ hatcs, receiJes or te-
Christian era, and we have enteretl upon the su¡rounded at the time when you first determined Jeútsr advocates or opposes ; but when it eonies.to clos6
verge of anoiher, ancl for ought rve know it may tô embark in the noble undertaking of publishing work; a tight 61, I we¡gb, màasu¡e and.judge'every m'an

elosé 'vrthout our klìowledge, and with. very for the Truth's sãke, for Ch¡is¿ and his cause by the irue standard-rhe Spirit, fhe'Word and'exþeri.

fe¡ent results ,from that.of the past¡rvitnessin sake, and for the sake of those wþom you loved epceof Grace onthe heart. . Tbo fact is, f havo gota

circ,umstances either arvful or glorious, in the bonds of hìs Grace; I sây, rvhên I reflect
fl¡le to work by, when .measuring:jobsof rhis

of note, relative to seasgns and domestic coneerns, upon this unpopular .vork and.the c.ircumstances
kind-and of late l often fin{ myself in the use of ir ¡

cr to reJigious or political divisions. Be'that, oonnected rvith lts cotnme I caúnot but
it will detec¡ an Infidel instàntly. This measuring-rod

ncement, ¡rwas given me by the King," when through grace he
however, as it.may, rve rejoice that.lotoutnunto rejoice at you r rising änd prosperity, ancl feel gave me .repentance, faith hope and cbarity; and often
God arp all his works from the foundation of the gr¿telul to. the God of rruth, that he has put it in- bàs my.poor heait lèaped forjoy when rneasuring a,poor
world, and that the jodge of all the earth will do to the hearis of his children to try and hold up sinner's experience, while reláting the oxercise of thei¡
nght, and He lvho rvorketh all things after the your ari:ns; .ivhile you conye)¡ precious erumbs mind. By this time you, have doub¡less. discolered'
eounsel of his own blessed will, has prom,ised- from your orvn table and that ofyour correspon- what my rule end meosuring-ròd is-it is m5r own Ex¡
and his promises.are all sure for he has çsr,¡fitrn. dents to 'rs, by sustaining you. with their sub- perience; I therefore, ln the fear pf God boldly affirm

ed them with an oath, and it is impossible for him scription antl pa!ronagel Your subscription list with full assurance, tha¡ my Exporienceis my standard.

to lie-tbat all things shall work together norv dou'btless exceeds your fitSt and most san-
By it, my eiperience and call from darhness to light, f

good (let us mark t¡u1-:-for ¿ood,) ro them that
try all, judge all; aòð either coRdernn or approve as they

are the called ac:ording to 'his purpose ân{ may your exertions çloubly increasè in the
may approach fhe Srandaid; and every èxperiãnce that

Yeq a.nd ealth may Fass away, but not a jot or
I hearor iead of; that tallies witl¡ mine, óspetíally wirh

good càuse---:in ¡hd behalf of' Christ and his poor regard to trvo essential points, yiz I the out of and made
tittle of hi-" word shall fail, Oh ! that man would dejected li¿tle ones-so that for the benefit of the whole, or in othsr words, the lost and found, or borR
praise rhe Lord for his goodness 'and .ft¡r his children of 'Zion, the Signs of the Time.., rvhic,h again, the death and life.; I instanlly rejêct it. If ir
wonderful r¡'orks towards the children of men is .a cheap work, and within the nteans of the will not hold out by ,.¡ho méasuring-rod, it is counter-
and seeing [irat rve are sti]l permittecl to. survive very poorest ofthe flock, may be a valuaLle his- feit- ase-of the flesh-Arminianism-not of Grace-
the dead by themercifrrl providence of a gracious tory, a praiselvorlhJ¡ publication, a noble defenc fellonshlp will not take hold, I 6nd it very usefu Iin
God, and are one year nearer home .than when of truth, an expositor of false,doctrine and ¿he

tl¡is oa¡k.day, and would-lihe for my breth ren in tribu-

we first believed, what gratitude and tributès lies and hvpocrisy of the Pharisees.of this age,
to be called to. ¡he ¡ernembrance of their forrner

praise âre due from us f,or his favors-but above arrd a true record of the spiritual lives,'eharacter,
days, in which they were illuminaterì, as .the Aposltre

all for the gift of ,his Dear Son, the Spirit and the
rpould seem lo exhort his,b¡elhren : lVe live in a ri'oíld

conduct, experience, faiih an-d hope of the C'h.- which lieth in wickedness-a world of ranity and lies-, Word, and a good Hope thr.ough grace. When- a certain sect calleo theElect-a peculiar people, crazy with her'fullness of religious opinione and fanati-
eçer rtis so that I thinh l féel, or have a slig a royal priesthood. a hol,y.natron ; that unpopu cisms ; if wo are right they aro wrong-but if I am
.glimpse at those rvorthy objects of fairh, I lar, despised set of Nazarines, called P¡edeÞtina" right, anil have ever met with a ohanþe, or born agsio,

then must Hearen fi¡st be shaken, the Eirrg of G¡aee
dethroned, the Scripturos of Truth destroyed or refu-
ted, ând my hope and trusl in Chrisi frustraled, belore
f can gilo up my coeasuring.rod;

J must now'haslen to a close, by calling your åtten-
tion bach to my remarks on your publication, fo wit i
the Signs oi the Timee. I hope your gootl sense will
forbid your receiving it as llattery lrom rne. God for-
id rbat I should vainly altempt to puffup a wor¡n of ¡l¡e
dust with flatlery, who is only a man, like ¡n-vseiJl
born to die, Neith-e¡ do I conside¡ Eld. Beobe tho sols
author a¡d contributer lo.that lr,orL; itir true-, a ¡mall
psrr, the Editorial re¡uarhs ars yourr, and ere well re-

ìike the wealilings inthedays of the Lamb ru rians-¿ sect every.where spoken again.st.
here in the flesh; my heart responds,'" Lord in I have sometimes thouglrt, that to th_e Church,
crease my faith !" Ohl for a heat to love my the Signs is no: only a'bold bçacon, but a lookrng-
Gad--a tongue to sound my Saviour's praise; glass wherein eveiy mân may see himseif in his
Jesus reigns.; Iet his, saints rejoice while tlrev 'own true character, just as he is; for they thatr
drink sweeÈ dra ughts of bliss at that fountain and can look thetein, and say they see themselve
remember their rriisery no more, fully represented and piciu.r èd from top to toe, an

Ðnclosed yorr will ûnd a $10 bili,,and belorv de¿lare that they caq keep
the doctri

tally, compare notès,
the,names and ¡esidence of subsc¡ibers. I ivill anil say arnen to nal .sentimenrs embra-
endeavout also to give you immediate r,otice ced, and,the trials and eïperience of the many
such changes ofsubscribers, aud of all who t'vish correppondenls therein ; wé set them down as

!o diseontioue, should there be any such i I trust about right, But just turn tbe- glaso tovards,th
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ceived; burwhen I sPeak of the.' Signs, I mêán lhè
with iho¡i of mahywhole, only irrcluiling your labours

corrgspondentsi aRd I verily bélievo them to be of ten

fold more worth than I can express in their favoit and

all who haqe been as much comfor¡ed as I have, will seni by tþeir dÍvioe Lôrd and muster, we heai f¡b¡n

say lhe same, any city,ofthe San¡a¡itans enlerye not: brit go rà- ther¡' lo croakirg cnd- boastirrg ,of ,how'riany th'ey.hetl

A.gain, it âppearË lhat at the Sor¡th a publïcation of a ther to tl¡e lost sheeþ of the hiruee óf Israel." .llalh. x. conveÌted or baptizetl, or how many Sa bbaih' Schools,

simila¡charác¡er is, aboút: to be com 5,'6. _Ìlqre then we have Script urái t.estinoony thgt ou Missio'¡r, Trar:t, or Pin-cushion.Sociefies they h{ 9i.
and prospérity to. it and irs Editor, if it is of God àntì Lord Jesus Christ. rbe ng of Zion, did actúally send gnnized ; nor did they come.baek to tbe.ir illûster! sây-

delends the trurhs of .lhè GoçPel I I
anothe¡ éhould be started

sbould have n0 forth ceitain Aposiles, or in rnodþ¡n Ianguage mßsrcn- iog, I-ord rve have conre wôll nigh 'sìarving to. death,

objeclions if in..tbe East'ând cries, u'ith speciai instruiti,¡ns whe¡e to go, nhat to d,r. fì,r the people roul'd no¡'pay us for ou¡ preachi'ng, or

I(esì; and for a bòiler-buster,' another in the centre, or and <ln whaíto besustained. th¿t t¡á sullered frorn wánt of a ptirse, sc rip, stâfli còot

ray at PandemoniumHaìI, souìh òf this ¡rlace, andithere- It evidentJy did not occur to our f-otd ¿f thislticre or ãny thing else. rBut when the Gor.¡d lllaster rlernand-

by blow up a den I sere it not lhat a Lingdom or that a Viission¡ry Society, made up of ¡vlecrbers çhrr êd of' rlierl .r"bèthe¡ the-v had Iached'any thinq, they an--

lrouse dividerl against itsell, cannot stând-or, in ollrer had bought lheii onembership at a stipùìâted price. would úererì pruarptly. ' n-othing.' , tr{hy,' sald t?rev; lIioid.

words, should the Old Schr;ol get too.many i¡ons'in tl¡e bo usçfu.l,.eitherl for the comfori and suppor'! of tris lit e.7er¡ tl¡erjeriìç were su'nject to ùs through. thyr naine.'
oid missio¡¡,fi.re, Èome of thern might burn, there being a possibility lle band of rpissionaries, the prornotrr;n of the glory oí Tirey fared nuch br:lrer tban. lha.t g¡eeCy

of overdoing lhe business. I tbe;,'efir¡e hope you rtil! God, or tbe salvation of son¡e millions tbat his F¿ilber aLy Cid, rrho t¡usted ir¡. Balak's
. 
'In sayiàg that lhe minisiers ôf

hr¡¡se fgll of g,'ld

loose but ferp subscribers in consequenco ofsáid soutb- hatl nrii girenrhico, and which otherù'ise rnust be rlamrned Û[rrist are not.¡r¡stained

ern publieation-at the same time if I can' get his paper, for the waût of missionary labonr : firr rvhile aIn¡rle úy'nrun, as'indivicluaìs; or as chu¡et¡es,. rre ívrìuìá not

tr rhink I vsil! take it also ; b'lt not et your expence, for be urdcrslor¡d t') fontend that ¡ltese serïilnts ¡rf the Lo¡r1

tr wish you both.to do .well in sincerity. I wish rny port .of .thcir mo¡lal te-ni

bleth¡en ¡nould consider tbeir dutv tor','ards ltitn rvlro independcntly of soeiôties; purse, scilp, coals 0f stilt'e6l thrìse anrong wbcm. they

com,rneneed the battle single handed and alone, before ib€ organizãtiori of moníecl institutions fclr the supþrrrt l¿borerl. T'ïrey dii, i¡rcleed, roceive an arnple suppìv of
rhey forsáke hirn out.ofeuriosity io try anotlrer, of -what shouÌd be called lhe gos.¡ael, rtas reserved; with rempcral things lrorn lheir brethren, but was it the eon-

Tbe foregoing scralle, rnritten in háste'and particu, whlch to Ê11 up'thê,.¡ueasure t¡f the iiriquíties ofa fu.t ùre tributions of tbeie'brethren arid Iriends, tl¡at sustaiberl

larly directed to my brotlter Eld. Beebe, are neverthe- geiì eration *lenr as tbe ministe¡s rjf .Ohrisr 3 By no rn'earrs ;. golti

Iess at your disposal. If you think rhem raortÌry a pìape Eut taliing this question, âs rre tnust, in,eonneetion and silver, foori and raimenfrrould bave been poor str.rff

in rhe Signs, and will conduce to its interest, or [rs. with the first leacìing que-stioo in the iovestigalion, viz t,J suslain l'aul and ;las rchen cast into pÈison, lYe

nefit any ôf. the sheep and larnbs of Je-sus-.whethe¡ I-iaae .we øny authorityfrom the Srz.iptttr¡es, tô do,.øs udge by their songs of.praise. to rhe God of their salva-

they be sfrsyS from their Shepherd and Bishop, or i.nd.iuíd,uøls ot" as churcltes, the things whicl¿ are can- fion, tilst to rheÍn it was given to estof the,lliddea man-

r w!:ethei they be blinded bylate frosts, fogsandsnoolies. teniltlated, in.the olterafians of the beneuolent soc íeties, na; they werc clotbed in salvation, arrayed in
arin of rhe

.white

rrôol grown over, their'sibht, fleeced, wolf-:driven, cho- ss called?;' IVe. necessarily ttnderstand the wiiter to robes, and sustaiued by the. u¡¡b¡oLen Migh-

ked, fast in the thorns, ol staiving on the deserts mean, Is it scriptoral for us, ad individuals, or as church- ry Goit of Japob, tr{e a¡e often reminded by rhe New

Þ[erv Schoo'l plâns; I say if is at jour pleasure, or any es, to'send f"¡lh and sustaiç ApostleS ? To ¡vhicb in- Schooidisciplesn of Faul's'robbing orher churches, lhat

part ofit, providing you will pünttuate and correct it. quiry.we anso'er, No; Some.of our reasons for this niight do serrice tù the sainti at Corinth Ilo tbesê

But I do úot request its publication, besides it is more conclusiort, we rvill give. Frst, 'The Scriplures n s of filttry lucÍe mean to.insinuate lhat. Paul practi-

lengthy than I intender], l\Iay the King ol Kings watch where recoid any such authority-llence it must be sed such,a crtuiqe o{ roguish, deceptiveand dishonest

orer us both for good, preserye us frorn evil, deliver us unscriþtural; Second, That' âuthotily is erolusivel,v triclierj; as is so cornmon witlr the religious mendicants

fiam tempt;a
Xabors, both

tion, and guide, direct ancl blessyou io your vested in the Lord Jesus Christ, who has said, r¡ of ou¡ daT,. in order tb enable him to.preach among the

äs a Mínister and Ed.itor, is nry sincere power is given untotne'in healen and.io earlli, Go ye, Cori¡tliians the exceeding riches, of MissicrnaryEoards ?

degire for Jesus sale, therefore; &c i conseqúentlY it al for us, in Howabsurdlhethought! ,How many, we inquire; of
T. T, SAUNDERS. divíduall:¡ or collectivelY to srrogate to ou rseìves that e mode¡n missionaries can adopt the language ofPaul,

.orerogativo. îhitd, Bec^use' the. full nunnber of Mis- and say. in i¡uth and righióousness, .tI have coveted ntí

s&@¿æa @& æffiB ß&ffi88s sior¡ri¡ies, or'Äpostles, ordained ôf Gôd, w:as 'co'nfined man's gold and sih'er. these hands hare minislered unt¡¡

in scripture to precisely ' Ths Twelve,t and. that num- rny necessities, and to them ihat wère ith me," Acts
isew \Iernou, Friday Feb. 26, 1836,

ber were clrosen, oidained, calleó, óommissiôned, na-
xx. 33, 4. 'Ile¡eafler weintend taking a more enlarged
vierv of the Mission.ar.d'its kir-ldred 5ocíetìeð,' bui f,rrBENEVOTENT EFFORTS. .med and sent forth by our'Lord Jesùs Christ. eightelen
rhe piesent.we shall pass to the conside¡aiio¡ <¡f the sub-

(t IIe
8üìTIIIEER,3.

that ís j,rst.in.his ozon ea:use
neighbor cometh ønd, seurcheth

hundred years sgo; and ,all thal have been sent forth
t of 'fracts ; and in the meân time ra'o chøllenge lVlr.seemetlt right,

Sr¡lo-
by men as individuàis, churchês orsocieties since.the

Stephens to produce hß " Thus saith.the Lord,," whicltbut his him out,". A.posrles of the Lcmb have.fallen asleep, are in scriptutlon.
ral languago callêd " false Äpostles." he tells ús he has, authoriøing the christians of A.n¡eriea

We ¡ow cone to an examination of the subject WillMr. Slevens, or.his Convenlionof TVeste¡n di-
tosupport øn "ïpas\le in Burrnab, and especiaily an Ar-

Missions and Tracts. minian sent by a board of Presidenæ; Ðirectors &, Co.
¡' Is it,scriptural fbr hlissionaries to.be sent out, and riners, sây, tha¡ the seventy sent forth by our Loid, 'Ihe uext thing to be eonsidered, agreeabll to arrange-

ts. be sustained by.the churches ?" ¡ve¡e also Missionaries ? Í'hen let them,, Íf rhey ean.
rnerrt laid dcwn in fhe Cross & Jgurnaì, is rhe reli$ious

The bare slatement of the qi¡estlon discoverd much of reconcilo their own jargon : they tcll us thai the terms, instruction. oI the yoting, oi Sàbbatl¡ Schoirls. lI-e
tha';.cuñning .crafiiness of men, nhereby they lie in

-Apostle and llissionaly, signify the same thing.; and woulC ootice the argumênts in favor of Mr. Srevenó'
wait to deceive, ¿'.¡d which is oo very charácterisiic so, ttre seveniSr were not missionaries, for they were position, but for thisgood reason-rvè find no srguments
the general cburse of all those who advocâté the newly not apostles ; and if they were, it ¡rould by no means used io their defenee, or any thing phieh appears to
invented measuresofthe da5;. Thó writer'would baye the cause of the. l{ew School, or adçocates of mo¿l- ,ienand lLoor us any special at[errtion,
Íhe Question abstraclly considereC; tçithout refe¡ence to ern missionary iustitutións, eince they were neither cal- The Tract qúestion thus stated, viz,(. Is it right,
eocietiesj modes, forms or aoy tbing else rvbich may be led ncr sustained by men as individuals or, churehes. or doeÁ it comevrithin.the duty ofa christian, derivaÙle
invt¡lved in the consideration, and without wairing a That God hôs silFplied his Zion r'iih a reguiar suc-

Í¡om the moial precepts of the word, to puLrlish r reli-
reply, .answers.his interrógation in fhe affiinrotive,.add- cessiop of {ìospel ministois frorn thô days of Johñ the gicuò.tract ? "
ing-" 3..."o.e th€Apûstles were Missionaiies,"-, This Bapiist unto tàé present, and tbat he wtll contirue Fo¡ tho purpose of red,r,rcing the subjâct ro ihe

b¡oughl up
capa-

essêrtion the' wriae¡ easily proves by anolhei coþloús suppìy his church with abl
tarnent, until Zion's King

o minislers of the Neæ îes city of those r.¡Í us who havo not been exâel-
drøft upon the docu¡nents of ¡hè Conrent¡on¿nherein shall iome unto her aguin

ly ât tho feei of Garnali¿I, Mr. S. has favored us 'with
wei àre inforr¡ed 'that the term R'Iissionary, fcorn tholra- rpithcr¡t sin unto sslvation, wê <io most cheerfirlly ad-

ãn explanation of the to¡t¡ tract, which he tells us will
tin, and Apostle fr.om the Greek, are perfectÌy .synooi: cnit; lrut lheso are not öslled, quBlified

of rnan; but of ,G.orl' .

or sent by nren,
apply to the". ¡dinu!e8, CÍrculurs, &c, of Associatione,

trnû¡¡s. lVlthout disputing rvith ou¡ uety leanrcð ønta-
nor hy the will. The¡r ar.e cal!ed

Tract
gonists upói the precise

with an licly-and ir
ly Spirit in ¡hê Old

resistablê calling-tsught iiy the Ho- ánd consequently rl,ssociations are
eignifieation of terms in tbe School of Chris¡-eustained by hinn the meaning of tbe term, tracl,, vte w
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the explãnation giren,. as this can have nodirecr beairng r*ed as ¡¡¡oral du iiês, derived lrom thepreeepts df.th€
upon the..îubject on whiqh rvè rre st ìssue; lire quès- worrl r¡fGod. ,Uence in ail'sugh rneetingi we feel per-
tioô beingi Is it tbeduty,. rlerirable frorn rhe nìoial þre- fectly flee to putrlish, at ciur ônn efpense, and upr'¡ 6¡¡
eèpts of the word &e. to publish trncfs ? ¡nrl not rvÌtat respons ibi ii i5',. suc h documents, .or forbear tó pub-
does, ol does nol.constiture a írirct. Tbe right of aôy te no moral piecept of thé.word,
indiçidlral or essocia!ion to reasr¡h for decidilg rhar the mòral
a iiàct, or âoy other forr¡ì upon their owr¡ resp0nsibiliry, precepts úf ihe Ìlible dr'j not m rlie it the duty r¡f Ch¡is-
'and sell or give the sameiâway, has ner,er been dipu,ed rians rùÞt¡blish Tracts, we will g
by the ûld School Bap$ists. We rcjoiee in rhe free. tlievóry di)curnenii oftbe Wester
¡lorn <if the Ånrericun press; hence &fr. S,, eirher rhrrl rOfn rt trir'h, 65þis orir:le, Mi, Stevens promis'ed to draw
i¿noiance or d.estgn lras atternpted t,) gis€ r ve¡Jr iI rong -*o freely-and io.whir:h ¡he reacler.wili fi¡¿ i¡ sxprossl;r
impre-ssion-as though tlle Old Scl.¡ool Ba pti3ts we¡e stared hy the, hlew. Schgol.tlremselvós, rhat they.àro
,so slrangely ineonsistent, ss 10 deny to ol[ìers ibat use r:f si?l),,üt Bible au thority;for the i.nnumerable and, aiaer-
{lre press rthich
rhot ç{¡e orily,rbj

we claim firr or¡rseìves.as ¡ right, o¡ siS.ed. detoils oJthei,i betieaolent action.- Consequentìy
ecteil lo lhe trac¡ forffi'in r¡,hich thei¡ lry rheir own shorsing, the dur¡r to pubiish Tracts is not

publicatíons were íssued. Our objecrions ro rhe Ameri- Cerirable f¡om the precepts of the word ¡f God. 1{e
r.an, and the Baptist Gene¡al Tract S<rcieties hsre of;en þurpose giving in our nexf, an extract from their pro-
ðeen clearly stated: lst Ilecause tlìoy âre both Nn- ce ed ings
tíonal institutions ,' 2d 'T'hey are botb :¡:aìcr.¡l'¿terl to i{nling thusbriefly reviewed thó numbers published
unite the el¡urch qntl worid in an . uusc¡iptùral árnalga- try lîr. Stê¡ibq?s, we arrive at the finâl conclusion
rfletion, which wou'ld iovolve both in se¡ioue.Cijricuities : l.hat ue l¿c.ue no aulhoritE f.rom Scriptu,re,. a,s in
3d. Becarrse these inetitutions both claim tobe religious, diaí.dunls, Citurcttìs,' "1ssociaíions or Societies, .to

the operatíon
lVe have not

and profess to be an institúted means of salraiion ; 4th d,o llze ílúngs uhich are contemptr.ated, in
Because they interferó wilti lhe indepentlenl government ofihe lleneuolent Sacielíes, (so called,.)
<¡f the chúrch ; and iostances, nol a few can, be given, folìurped $Ir. S. throLrgh his four nu¡nbers; but we bei
where chu¡ch mernbers hare been erpelled f¡o;n cth. iieve lse bare nôticed all that can, bavg any bearing up-
fellowship, for refusing to supporf rheee aod simiiar i¡¡ r:n the subjer:t bn wl¡ich rvei are at i-ssub. . We no w ìèeve
.sritutions. 5ih. Because rho publieations of borh insil- the sullject foi the present, and at the ginre time adrnon-
tulibns, as f¿r as we hàre hari an npportunity to e:iam ish our brelhren rvho fe¡¡r the tr ord. and tremble.at his
ine the¡n, leache doct¡ines subçersive ol theläiíh cfthe word, to searr:h ihe Scr,iptures for thernsel ves, It is not
Eible; 6rh. Because they give ßatfering ritiei to ûìen, true that lve.have entered u¡ron a new disþensaticn, the
and hold rnents persons in admiration beeause of advan cilgencies of rrhich requiring sueli duties as rvere not
tage, and Jo seìl ti¿les o{ frattery and worÌtìly honor fo nding upiro t be þriruitire disciples ofthe T.arnb ; ,there
ínoney ; ?th. Becar¡se ftr the support of these hunranl¡.: fure let the importaut wordsof ,oùr f,ord, wjth which
jnvented insiitutions, the rnosr dishono¡able and dis- diì'ine repelatio¡i closes, n'ever be fo¡gotten-:,, F or I tes-
honest trickery and mendicancv is resorted lo, and

ained.' ?'otheatrove,
iiîy unto every man.!hat heareth the.words of the pro-

without which theJ crnnot be Gust phecy oi this book, if ' aoy man shall add unto .rhe.se l[rrr¡r. In which way soever Mr. I'uller's system
we might v¿ere it necessaìy, :add manyother c'bjectio'ns, things,

written'
God shall add unto hirn the pìague"s that are

But to the question: Is it the dil tv of a christian- deii- in this booli: and if any man shall talie away
shal Irable frorn the ríoral preeepts of the rro¡l.ti, to putrlish frono the rvr¡rCs of the.b¡rrrk of this prophecy, God

tracts? We answer, lt is not, . Our, reaso n,s fo¡ thìs talie away his part ijut of the bodrk of tlfe, anC or¡t.of.the
decision, are as follorvs : lst.. Allòrving.no tbing cibjec- FlolyCiiy, and from the things which are written'in !histionable to attend l,he pnblicatioir oftraets, .a.nd suppo- briok. I{e rvhich resritietú these thsing them entirely frec from the di fficr¡lties e DUmeil- coure'quickl! ; ¡Irletr.. Even so,ted above, rve should be coinpellèd to malre' the same Reqr xxii. lB-20. aCrnit.'that the design of God in giving his Scn, ând

the dcsign of Christ in layi:'g rìown his li[e, were tlef,-
nite; yer he ¿sseris an indej,niteatonement. He allows
íhat the soiereign purpose ofGod in election, and the
u u;k of the bldssed Spirit in conversion, respect a peeu-
liar people; yethe r.lenies that the sâme sovereignty
shines in the death of Cl¡rist. Instead of eonsisteotly
maintaining that tlre parr rvhicl¡ each person in rhe ado-
ratrle T'rirrity tr.roti in the gleat economy of salvation, re-

,decision ; becausé there is nothiogstáted irì the moral
precepts ofl tl¡e worrtr commanding christians to pub- Tsn Parnrrrve B¡prrsr,-We are happy to aclinowlìish tracts. To constitr¡le erien the pubìication edge the ieceipt o f the lirst anil seiond n

al¡ead.¡z noliced that i
umbers of f htruth, a duty obligatory rrpon clrrislians, worrld ràqulre worli. trVe .have. t is devoie.d toa command from tbe Lord, The Lorcl has qiven'rro sarne object ftrr' wbich we,contend. ÌVe wiqh-the

sueh command. Id in the absence of a special com- nd puirlisirel greât success. Fo¡ want of room
rnanil, the duty was binding.rìpon chi'istians to publièh tve forì)ear fulther remark until or¡r next.

ffi,tlìIiEGg lRlS iïl ESÐ ät [,H/AiqY.
religious rrácts, then the Apostles ancl the primitive
¡aiuts fell rnûnitely sbort of rhe perfirrnrance of their
duty, for neither tbe former nor t.he lât¿er publislierl re-
iigious tracts, unless our oppon€nfs pill argue that
lhe' Scriptures themselves were tracts ; and i!" so, when A inconsistent:y, bé represeri ts the âtonement ofì thrisr as
they shall be al.¡le to convinee us by infallible testimo- conditionally sufficient.for the whole race c'f Adam !

ny that tbey aie as well qual ifred
and

by the special is- I havè thus síaïed sorne pârt.iculars wherein IlIr, Ful-
ler's sentio¡ents appear sêlf.contradictnry ; ând ifyou,
rny frieód, are ss fr€arril,y rJi.sgusted with this pervéîted
gospel, this " Ee.ø anzd n,ty" system as I am, and if,vou
hate any relish for an lronest declaration of divine rruth

spiration of the Hoìy Ghost, tbet they haúe God
same divine authority, which the inspired writersirad, eEE g'EiEÊ llttheh. and not till then shall rpe, as Bible Baptists, ad
mit that the publication ofraeers, ei{her gooil or bad, in its sirrpliciry, I will here introduce to you, by way of

cont¡est, the testimony ofsome oftbose churches rvhicl¡
have beên considered alrnos| " a pÇr'feet'dung.hillin so-
cíetu." ItiS the confession ofthè Baptist Chu¡ches of
the-No¡folk anrl Suffolk Association, which Ðr. Rippon
hãs do¡s himself¡ho honour io . iécord in' his tsaptist

is._4 duty binding upon christiane, derivable from. the
moral, positive. eoremonial, or any otber precepts

ord of God.,lhd,Iry
Znd. The pub¡icârions of OId Sehool Aseoeiarions,

trfiioutes, Círculars, Corresponding Letters, Periodiclls,
&c. arê nnr publiehed upon âny euch ground.-We wish
¡l disfinctly unde¡stood that the printing ofrhe
¡ad otbcr documenlc ofthe proc€edingô ofour Ässocia-
¡¡onsr B¡d olher oeetingr of O¡d Sehool Baptirts, ie
rlû9lt for lhs sôòou¡ñodstiòn of thc partie. oonoernad
i¡ ¡uch mæl¡!5s, rl lhei¡ own cip€n.e; and ¡rs Dot

* Pialoguol,
I T¡e¡imont

1806, pags f¿, xËrrc
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ofour abilitlv, and to reject àll asserlions inconsi
r¡'ith them,"

THE TI:M,ES.
that he died foi.thê'whole.reee A.d4m, Bul

Cl¡¡ist is aiau,iøzts.

.flnswer. I consider tho'atsnemeì'¡t as a divine eítra-

sJ
Ques.- " I und
my question

erstand you, but you
You haÍe not,said.w hether he ðíeðfor

have riot

an in.dividual or;for a worìd.

"Qns. I be]ieto there is a fullness in the atonemont of
Christ sufEcien

' 'Ehe Rausórned Spiril.
Theßanscirf d Spirit.to ber home.

The clime ofeloudles¡ beauty lIies, .

No more on sio.my "e"* to.roa n,
. She hails'ne¡ haven in the skies ; '

ßut cbeerless are those heavcnly fielcls---
I'hat clou¿lless clime no pleasure viel¡ls ;.

. There is no bliss in bou'eis above,
If thou àrt obsent Holy Love..

The cherub near the viervless throne,
Hath smote the harp rvith trcmúling hand,

And one wifh incensé fi¡e llath llorvn
To touch with flanie the Angel barrtl ;' But tr¡oeless is tlte qoívering string---

No melody can. Gcbriel bring;
Mute are if s Arches, rvhen above
Tbe harps of lleaven wake not to Love.

Earlb, sea, and sliy, one languago speak,
In harmony thalsooth's the soul ;

'Tis heardw}en scarce the zephyrs rvaìie,
Anrl wben on thrrnilers, (hunders roll !

![hat voiee is hcard and irumpets ceasc,
It rvhispers to the bosom-peace ;' Speak ! tliou trnspirer from above,
And cheer our hearts, Celestial Loi-e !

Josiab l,'ort, Montgomery Ûo. Tenessee,
Cerilius Cálvert, flarden Co. I{5'.,
Jame:s B..Ilowell, I ôckp.ort, I{iagara Co. ¡,1. Y.
tiaker Rbberts, Gree.nboro' G¡een Co. Alai
Joh.nR. Clarvsoo, Shelby Co. Oìrio.
Jtihn an, SpencenCo. Ky

t fo¡ thesalvation of tbe whole rvorld,
v¡o¡ld to belieçe io him."

dhe eons of God-the eternal electiou of son¡e of the hu
man rsee tó elerlasring life and glory in Ch¡ist Jesus
proceerling from and directed bJ¡ lhe al¡solute, ußcoEtrol-
lable sovereignty of Jehovah'e rvill-rhe' ele¡nal and
indisscilubie union ófsll the cþosen in.Christ, rgho was
s9t up flom everlastíng né their federal hesd and glóriotre
representstive; in rrhoo their peisons were acaepled in
lose-their þredestination to the adoption of cbiidren, ts
God the Father's áct,rproceidiirg from the boundless
love ef his heart in his Son, and deeigned for the. piaise
of tbe glory of his stupenduous grace-lho eternal, gra-
cious, and rnfrDitely-leiee coe€nan! trÀnssclions of lho
'Holy Three, relating to the salvation of offending mor-
'tals-the transfer of sll the sine ol the elect from them to

mfrst
teht

And are the doctrires r¡hich havethese
offenFuller s¡rch ce ? Is this the ptofession were {he whole

Ques. " You s¡ill evade tny questio
áli sir.¡ners

n : .I wish you to
say whether tl¡rist died fur or only 'fdr some ?

I arn aware that IlTr. Fuller s.on¡etimes cieparts fronl

inists, but
be very

and how ¡bis doctúno' ¡s tó
we shall .tee.

I¡

given Mr,'tbat is so

James l{a¡tii;
John Smith, l

Dea; M. L. Cors'in,I Samuel Allen,
Hiräm llorton,
Itre2. Roberts,
Jemes Finch, Esq.
E, l\!oseii',
l). V. Orven,
Dld. Rorvell Reese,
'lheron Errl,
Robert'l'hompson,
J. B.'Goode, :

. Er¿I. Wm. Illaríen,
Ðea. Geo, Doland;
J. D. Scott,
R, ß. Druke,
'f homss Tbielkald,
Josiah Fort,
Eld. S. Gard,
Ðld. Tho's' Bartont
Eld. J. B. Boúen,
J. P. Sbitz,
Wm. C. Stanton,

I,¡. Y.
rlo
do
¿lo

,,do
tìo
do.
do
dó.
Ga.

s,. c.
,rt". ,

do ...do
. N.J.

do
clo

, Il.
'I(v..

o.
Pa.
do.
tlo.
Cr.

$2 00
500
200. ì'400
2 ,0Û. ..1 00'i û(,r $q0

,.500.' .l-¡00'
2 01)

." 1-00
I0 00

' '' 600
300
2 00.
20Q

10 00
500
500

i Ir0 00
500', '6 p0

- 500--.: Total, , :. ': $105'00

DIED'
. OfConsumition, at Kinswooil, N. J; on tho 2lel.

D9o., Duo. Alaoro¡ BeÉte¡house, in the 43d yeer of bis
lg9.: .,, ' l
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ffiWffiffiffi ffiWWffiffi. WffiMWm-
Ð E VoT'Ð Ð T't T'FXÐ ()LÐ sc HOOL BAPTIST CAU S'Ð.

',:@bg Sborù of tüe Zorù anù of @fùeon.,'vol.. lx. I{EW-VERNOI{, ORfl.¡TGE CO. N; Y. FRIDAY, MARCH ll, 1835. NO.6.Tu¡ Srcr¡s or.rau Trues, rlevoted e¡clusive ly to the but one man-but one preaehei., since .A.d¿m's@rl School Baptist cause, is pqblishe¿l eenri-rnonth ly, t they dig so deep, reason so close and fly so high
Lwborr

Effi-EElR,rF EEEE¡EI, ÈrÉ!tor, fall, rvhose rvords an,J Aetlons wt're equal to rhe that they'keep out of sight of most of^To all Coür¡'nur¡icatione must. be arliìreseed. rule. This n,as realizecì,in Christ. r.vhe¡ u,asthe
their hea-

Ilern¡s : $1 50 per onnum ; o¡ if paid in advance, $l 00, faithful ¡¡¡¡d true u,.itness. Eve
rcrs. In the spiiit they speak mysteriep, but

"å current $5 noto u,il.t tre received in adva¡lce !ôr S¡x nrouth v,'as pu¡e. ßUt he had
ry rvord of his those who occupy tl¡e róom of the unlearned arec.rpies.

say rvhich h is disci
many thin gs to not edifiecl. Th'ey spealr w¡sCom to them ¡hatplet were not able to bea i are'perliect; b ut ii is rarethat an pid sinner,vhile he rvas on'ea rth ; but afrer he ascended ro ever gets turned

y stu

bís glory, he sent t hc Holy-Ghosr which endow-
,to.ùighteousn.ess by such prea-

Fo¡ lhe Signs of rbe E'ìmes, ed thern rvith porver, inasmueh that w
ching. That preaching which is 'plain and fa-

T'he inst,ructicns r,f our Lord to I he ttvelve 'vere unde¡ the divine inffuence.
hen th miliar; which alakens the sinners attention and

'when he sent them olt to preach_h is admo prophets) they spake and wrote as
(lilre the hcly arrests his consðience; whiph shorvs h im his

rvhich.eio¿s to thern afûertern,a¡ds_the ¡esolution cf verl by the Holy-Ghost
they were mo- danger and po'ints him to the remedy ;the ; and filJed rhe chrictian beats dor.;n.his false-apostles ro give. themselves to the rn inistry cfthe code, rvhich rvas not co mpleted by Christ.

and strips him of hrs
word ancl prayer-the address of paul to the Signs, lvonders, di

own'righreous4 ess, y lo be the mosc use-
Elde¡s of Eph esus-1he ep¡srles to Timothy and the Eloly-Ghos: rvhíc

vers r¡¡¡¿slss ¿¡i gilts ful. 'tr'he.nrinisrer who wishes to be,u'seful must
Tìtus; rvith the exh

h the .dpostlei had atten d: take l¡eed to hirnselI .ás rvell as to h.is doctrinc.crtation of Peter to rhe El(i- ing them, for the confirmarion of the A life ofgodliness ând honest'ets, and rnany divine lessons, scatúere&fhro? ¿he vationirfiaye ceased. Jf
great sal- y is essential. A

Ì.[.Testament,drarv the ]ine of minisrerial conduct day were endorved like
preachors of the present r¡ore hateful characlet cannot be seen than the

a¡d usefulness; beyond rvhar any nan 0I Set decide, w.rth
tlre Apostles, they could preaclrer rvho indulges hjmself tn riot, i ntempe-

men can devise. ?o úå¡s rule, preachers, should what mode
celtainty rvha[ Coctrine.rvas- true and race, fraud, Jälsehood and other fuol ish and sin-.

take heed as unto a Ji
Of rvoÌ:s hip was required; but this is ful vices, If l:re preaches grrod doctrrne and his

place; for ifthev speak
gnt that shines jn a da¡l¡ not the case. They have, lrirwever,.the sore life does not correspond 1v ith it, his hearers lvili¡lot accorCin gto the word, word of prophecy (the Holy Scriptures take no convicrion, but replythey have no light r'n rhem. is a Lght ro their ) which 'Phvs

talents
ician heal

The faith artd, practiee of"rhe saints at
feet and-a lamp to their Parh; yourself.' Whate'¿er ¡rptural thelarge, buJ such is the Iimitarion of the human mind, ahd cher rnay possess for husbandr!, mech

prea-
ts delineated in the Bible in a clear man so õtrong. tlie forcê of traditián

a.nrsrn j
tåe Lo¡d sends forrh

ner, y.et ; that,men, who mer chan dize, science, lalv or þhysick ; all mr,rstpreacfìers to eJiplain and equally beìieve in rhe dìviniry of the bible, nnd be subordinate to devotioimpress what is revealed on the mind, of lhe acknowledge it.às the on
n" aud not éntangìe him

saintq that they may have those things iÍieer¡rem. fa.ith ond practice; do,
Iy and complere rule in thç: rninistry.

brance, and be ready for every good work. So
neverrheless, djffer in It is of prirnary lrnÐ0t[ance

rvith"'ihe
that the preacher

&lso, preachers may be
ny rhings. The Que¡tion is often asked, ,Whar should be cloathed garment of salva-

eac.h one communicating
heìpers to each other kincl of preachin gi 'and what measures of t¡on-thát he should be liÌled rvirh a sense of th_.to orhers his best vielvs ceeding ¿ìre most ]ikely ro make the lministry rûrmeltse worth of the truth _theo¡ ¡vhat God has revealed. Faul pubìiclrll- bla- useful ?' .{n ansiver to this question a.ntl danger man js jnr-the unsþa

guilt deprayiry
med Peter for dupìicity_e.rpos
dissimilarion-set a mark on

ed Barnabas for rr'ly given in tbe
is'summa- rchabie loi'e ol'

Demas-re
first secrion of this essaJ¡i bu Ohrist in the bloody purchase, anrì his abil

ted the concision-
pro bá- ¿ìs eventnr and circumstances are alwa chang- and rvillingness ¿o save redeemeclrejected trIyrnenr,s, ing, some little com¡nent

ys pen rtents.
álexander-and ù ighly commended, X' imothy level wjtb the text) rna

(without placingÌt on \¡i¡ithout this robe he w.ill preach a disrant .Tc;-

and many others for their purltv aÐd steaclfast¡
y be,pro6table: sus by al unfelt gospef, and r,vith an unhallor,'ed

¡ees of fajth, peter, Ja-¡¡
The doctrine that ail have sinned-f¿1¡un ;nr; tongue. And all the self-made zeal, pretenrJcC

likewlse. When rhe Lo
es. John and J¡¡de dicl guilq, pollution anC' weakness ; are chrldren pity, loud 'roice, hypocritical tears and agon jzinld.sent out his Apostles, wrath and dead in rres passes and sins gesticulations that he may assume, willnot su

Í
he perfectly knelu every circumstánce r"hat ever dantly conf r:necl by lhe

; is abun- p-
rhey would be in ; but be did not reveal the rvhoJe

scrrptures-by the
the experience oi

ply the lack
unto them ; but told them to be rvise

of sinr¡ers ahd by the JOT]N LEI,.A,I\trD
a¡d harmless as dovès. .A,cc

as .ce¡pc,nts saints. By these three rrrrtnesses the doctrìne I3ording to the r,vis- supported; and shoulcl be boldìy preachecl.
For !!:è Signs of the ?imes.

don given unto them, they said and did rnany T'he,doctrine of ¡èdem
Erother Beebe : I rvill'now ¡otice the other

things, which incidentall y fell in the way, which
ption from the c urse charge which is .so inclustriously circulated, evr-tåings were not erpress/3r commanCed jn ther.r

the law bv the blood of Christ--of repentànce to- deutìy, r,vith a design to inj,rre my usefulness,
commission. The Convention a

rvards God and faith iour¡a¡de the Lord J and destroy my stanciing. This c harge, as be-
Conferonce -the seodin

t.Jerusalern aúd the washingof regeneration and the renewingg messen gers to Antioch the Itroly-Ghos¡-of self.denial and good
dead an

forc stated,is, that m9 whole opposil,zon ta Elder
and Samaria-:their accomodating the¡r address ôf the resurrection from th

Gilmore kas arisen of rny Þeing d,isappoònttd of
io the c¡rcumstances and capacìties ofthe people,_ judgment. Th

d eternal ø certai,n #150 wl¿ich I ha/, erpeclèd t,o recexþetheir watching and ese doctrines, wilh their connec- hàm, or.z ry,¡ f,rst comin,g i,nlo
providence &c, were

rmproving the opentngs tion-s and rami6catio ns, ,rnay all be summed u Thu
Yirgdnia.

incidental to the great work in two rvords, Ruilñ,and, Recot:ery ; or ìa
s raaking my stand
aecording to thp o

relative to ElrJ, G,s. con
of their co¡omission, which was to preach repent- two, Duly and Grøceo

other duct, thers, llze efect oJ aøø-
ance and remission oísins, in.the and if preaching of , ace.name of Jesus- is t¡ot calculated to make the ministry useful, Ito bapdze those who belie"ed, a¡d to teach ther¡ am at a lo¡s to know

L'he U-pperville, Northfork, and Leesburgh
¡o do all that God åad cornnanded the¡¡. woi¡ld.

what kind of preaching churches, (ór Eld. G:. throu gh them,) have pub-
TÀe rule which God Àas grven to men and to Some preachers bave

Iished a pamphler, in whic h {hey attem pl ø somd-groacberr is perfeeß; but there has ney€t.been strosget logical pole¡i fiiiøg under the namb, of a vindicøtion frornlhe ch,ørge's eontpineil ín the rcport of the Cor¡*'
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being general amollg the'manY w ho h.ad hear,j

mttlee of the l{'etoclon Assocàati,oti of 1834' but tnE UAUr
how thc $15Û can him read the côrresþonderìcé betiteen r:s, ^ -,1

çvhich is, rarher, an atiack uPon that Cornmittee 30th, he
his' next ìe'tter da- from what I c.an leatn, he Publisþed thew hole

and others. AInong those c0mplimented with be sent on wi¡h safetli,'l In
en¿lôsed tlle caìl fiom the pulPit wherever he Preacheo. ÞltL

their abuse, the FrYingPan c'h. and myself, thol ¡ed,Feb, B; 1833, in. rvhich'vas
t s., bavinS confiden:e in Eìd. G ' as a

cher, I was willing to Put the mosi fa

gos peI prea-

,ôct of rhat Ass'n' have received a full portion; fiom the FrYingPan and Moun¡ Pleasan¡ cll
r&urable con-

and as things stand, we maY weil concider it he again refers to the moneY thus, " trf tbe $t¡o this
tted thrpugh t'he Banks. Per-
e enough to.send it from Plea-

Sâctron tn

quite as honorable to us, as to hale been com- cânnot be 'transmi
affiair: and thatit might nor be a means cf mar'

rse together, as Brethre¡l in thernencled bY them. In that pamPhlet, the hu ndred ,haps it rvill be tim
ring:our intêrcou

and fifty dollar business, ls brought in as sant Valley', in WIaY, bY some of ihe brethren ;
ministrv, norbe takeq advanta qe of, by thosq rvho

flectiorl upon me ; and ind "ed Eld. G. arrd his ho'ld myse
nd at

lf responsible fol' the $i150, at any
thing to reProach

tlme a all times till pøi,d;, if you come on as

anotùei letter dated Feb'
were íead't to catch at anY

h'É sake, I letlriends have been tublicl¡;' and ón everyoccaslon him, as X then thought, for rhe tru¿

asse:ting the substan:e'of tbis charge, for lB rvé expcct." Agarn in
û ',r,ould be sent the r,vhole affair pâçs, saying nothing aborr! it i

roonths Past; but it is not âs a sserted bY them 10 he says, " l told You the $15
d a bouse ¿ncl so thät, as lar as mY recoll ectlon serves, tþffie

that I feel mYself requi re,l to reply to it.-For i ón ât áFy time; if neceÈsarv, an
d when I read ivas not.a single member ol eith er the e \urc hes

EId. G., in oicìer to si'nk tne, (to use his rvords,) place 'got readY Tor Your family, an
tr serve, but rvhat for Inont h3 aíterward rvas in

has to resort to an assertion lvhich' ne cessarily, that part of the coPY of m y thircl letter lo'the bre-
rhe full belief lhat I l¡ad received ihe $1 Ðu.-.

involves an implied acknou'ledgement of his ha thren, I never failed to te Il them that I had'not
be, generaìly lrúorvn by the people

of an macle the Pledge uþon tÌro fai¡h af any person, Ancl it rnust
ofving deceived me in relation to the amount

othet than nlYself, I had made it upon my Qwn in this parr o[ I¡i.*ginia, and by tlre teade,rs

hund¡ed and 6fty dolìars , and if others uiill re- 'tellded to redeern it." He the signb' duting that per¡'od' tlrat rve contln uecf

eeive guch assertion' so made by him' as c'rt mi- responsibililY''and- in
will do in it, to go, and act !ogether, as Old. Sehoo I biethier

rrating me, it is of little use for ,me to reply'- furiher adds,'" What the brethren
until..on the last of the SePt' fo llorving, I receivetl

eonfidence in I kno-w not, I cáre not,'J' know lt r'vill be mad.e
lìey c'h. a detailecìBut otheis, rvho Professto have no

right'with regard .io yourselft' Tle also.in hrs from menihels of the l{etry 1¡a

Eld. G , have of late, wilh great avid ity, under-
letter proPoseri rnY rnaking arfan Eements account oftheir grievances on acborint of Eìder

raken tc peddle cut this stuff of his' an d it cer- frorn G's. concìuct among tbem, in relation to'ce Itat rì

tainly is not from resPect,to him, it must there: nry Sale Notes,'so'as
whom L borrowed.tli

to satisfy the Delsons
iemales; and at the same time fionl'them, ^ -.t

fore be singlY from a.design to injure me. And e money, and rernarks, '¡ In
ular.statement of other:-
had been resting asainst

simila¡t
that case' )¡ou c'an get the

ds rvrote to hirn, that to
$150 here." I after others, a partic

the thing being rePorted bY persoþs .hnorvn not
save the trouble' and charges, which him, for

to be under the infiuence of Eld. G., and rvith wai yeats, without ever having been cleared up. I
theil malignaht gloss uPon it, gives ic rveight risk of sending on the 'moneY' it rvould be bettei

had,'in our fiequent intercoutsê toget her, for the

ìcith persons who ainted with the to lel it stand until tr came on' andIthinkImèn
pastfew months, disc ovéred thin'gs in his dispo-are not acqu

tioned that -Probabiy I cor¡ld do with something
circumstances' It is ôn tliis account I have

iess than the $150. The thing ihul .remained sition and conduct, rv hich I rouch disliked, but

incìuced to offer this pubtie explanation of
time, in APril, Ì same tln rvhich I,let pass, still hoping that he had the root

affair
until at the appointed

rnily. Eld of the matter in him. But rvherr it camt to su ch

In attemPting an answer to th is charge, it with my fa G. met me at'the tr'rYing-
aggrír'atecl charges as th ose contained in the

seerns proper to give a brief history of t¡is hun pan IÍIeetlng; anil ryhile together he t:ok me one
plaints of the New Va ileybrethrerr,'[ could

dre.l anrl fiftY dollars. sid,e anrl ¿old nre he harl the $150 with him, and
not pass over' them;' And froni the facts that

ith Eld. G., cornmen- if I rvished to borrou¡ the whole or aly
told

part of it,
Eld. G, stood PubliclY identified with the OIdfn a cortesPondence rv

he woulcl let me have it; tr mereìY him that
eed by him, with the P rofessed object of inducing

I rvould Prefer -lettrng the deht stancl rvhere it School stand, ancl tha: it was thlough his insnu-

me to remove into Virginra and take'chzirge
was, to contracting.one thus rn a sttange plar:e. mentality f hacl been þrought into Virgìnia; at

certain chttrches' I'in answering'his second :ìet-

I confess I felt rnuch disappointed; in låa 'pletLg'e the same time knou'ìng lhat teport'.s ioncerning
ter, mentioned, as a diffi¿ultY in the way of mY

to pø,y, rnethe $tr50, having taken this turn. H¿d his imo'iucìent if not u'iclieri' iontluct, l"as already
'removaì, and one rv'hich I thought an indicâtion

his letters about lettcl' abtoad, I {eìt the, trecessity both fot the.honor of

of Providence t\at I shoulcl not aitemp1 it' that I he mentioned one rvord in
theoÌdSchooì ôausà, as rvell as for the sood stand-

had borrorveù $150, of certain lriends, for the ing' ihis'rnoneY t.o IT¡e, 0rr In re lation to its evet
hat hc should be

and improving the farm I being repaid, I should then have known what'lo ing .of mY qs'n character, t

purpose of stocking
liverl on, and rvhich expect;-_tr did infer, frorn rvhat he rvrote Òn lbe brought to clèar his charactet, by a fair investi-

'belonged'to the c'h. I ser-
subject, tha! the design rvas t 0 release me, alto- gation of these charges, or that the Oll School,,

ved ; that. I had so laid out the rnoney ; that so
gether, fro¡n the debt rv hich I had mentioned; as brethren sll culcl be cleareci of the rep,roach cf

lor,g as I continued there, I felt no uneasiness f my removaì ; as I had hokìi.ng him in fellorushi I therefoie deternri-

about thei¡ Pushirrg me for it, but ihat if I remo- standing in the rv ayo
ne,l to act decisrvelY- fir-st object \ras to

'verl, they rvould expect immediate pBVment; given him no hint.of' rvishrng to obtáin the monev
bring hiin to submit to an impartial and sc T] ptt¡

y stock
sacrific

&c. could not then be sold with of him. Had it not been that a liind. Próvidence
ral investigation. I pursucd that c oulse \T it lc1)that rn

made provision for me, in an other way, that is, bY
worthy 13rother ai bject, whe-out a e. This, I believe, rvas 'the sub-

a small legacY iefï me bY ¿ I thought most iikeìY to obtain ihis o

rrance ol nhat I rvrote upon that point, the par-
he North, as a ma'rk of resPect, and one or two iher il rças th:e'most ju clicious course, or not, I

liculat word's, I will noc pretend tÒ gire, as
other sPecial favours; altr of 'lhrch

fluence of Eld' G.,
were inde- rvill ¡ot pletend to saY' Fail ing in ever¡r atteûìPt

kept no coPY of mY lerters. having confrdence, at the effect to bring himto, or ani'of his chutclles to rèquire

that time,.in the Person to rqhom l rvas vrriting pendent of anY in
in the dificul:Y of finishing of him, s'uch investigaiion, as I thought theNew

In his answer, dated Jan' tr5th 1833' after saying
of the,Lord

this disaPPointnnent'
left behind, with the suP- Testament ui,l th" nature of the case required;

much to persuade me that the hand payrng offthe debt, I
wlould prcbably, in some L then determined to use nry influen ce !o prevent

rsas manifest in bringing abou¡ this opening fo port of rny familY &c'
his time. 'IÀ hether the his eontrnuing to be recognized' bY the Olcì S

me. he saYS' " Brother 'frott you ¡vill receive a measùre, have lasted to t
breíhren, as standing in eonnexion withl'thern ;

regular call from those churches, either directly extreets given aåove, frorn Eld' Ç's.'letters, ta-
a.t.any raie, to clear m yselt of any

from thcm or through rile, whether yo¡r visit'r¡s ken in connexion wi¡h ¡he whole affair, justified
with hirn, in a seat i'n the :Old School'rneeting,

or not, and the $150, You tooh uP, sent on.at any my fórrning the expectatlons I did, I |eave for
and of çontinuing to ho ld fellorvship rvith him

rime if necessarY, and 
-a Pìaee Pro vided for your others to judge. l ki'iow I. was vurY far from be'

.As Paul said on :a e'ertain ocea)ion; iso I say'in

íamil¡' bY.the ûrst of 'May;, f,kzs looks like rng dlone in'êntertatn ing such' expéctations lt
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this, " The God and Father of our tord Jesus ptofessediy respectable, out of pure )rfialice, to piausible ¡eason in justification of my underta-
king. With a vierv to this, I need only refer the
readers attention to the abominably nefarious
faisehoods tha¡ have been, and sfill are propagá-

Ohrist, rvh'ich is blessed for evetmore, hnortpth busy lhemselVes in spreadrng, a'rslanderous re-
that I lie no',," rvhen I say, t]:at these rvere tbe port, of such base o rigin, to' inj,ure me b'eeause I
motives, from tvhich I acted. antl this the course reach that gospel:
I marke.d out for nl¡'self to pursue tolvards E]d.
G. in relation to thõse. clrarges. trtrthoever may

Another mortifyir:g circumstance .eonnected

rvith this affair, is, that churches once respecta-
ted abroad by every relrgious. demagogue co^r-
cerning rhe religious opinions and general t'epu-

disapprove of these motives, and ¡his course, I
for nryseì{ slill feel justified in them.

T.'o retu¡n to the. $150,-When the circum-

ble, should givethemselves rìp to be,'so compìete.
ly duped, gfter hating tberlrselves been Ied from
hearing Eld. G. read his corresp'ondence 'vith

tation of modern Antinomians. It is true, .that

many inStances, these pious cannibals (my foes
caìne uporr rne to eat up my ffesh, &c. Fsalms

sfa.nce of my having tal<en a stand against Eld.
G. began to be talked od enquiries began to be
made as to rny haviíg recejved that money, per-

me, to suppose tha¡ he intended, and did fi¡rn
me rvith. that money gratuitously, and of his o
volunrarv offe.r, and after having afterwa

xxyii. 2;) have carried their progressively sanc-
tifierl spleen to such extrernjties, that tbe less in-
human among thern have been constrained to
acknowledge, that their fellorvs had wtought
themselves to srich a pitch ofpharasaicphrenzy,

Iraps lvlrs. 'f rott had mentióned our not haùing
receivel it to one or t'vo. and from therir the thing

linorvn that I did not Teceivr: it, 'as to publish;
r¡nder thesanctìon of their nâmes, as churches,

got out. which led to these enquiries, arrd _r'vhetr a parnplrlet containing arnong other flrlse repre- that thev lrad actually conceived, 4nd brought
forth a man of strarv, ascribing to it the proper-
ties of the most' urìrivalled demon, and theTl set

tney rvere made of nlc', I answered tlrem accord- senta"iõns, proveC. so, at the Fry'rngpau inve,sti
ing to the facts of the case. É{aving understood gatìon, the following, ùiz: 'Ihat I had' tràccl to
th¿r Eld. G. had tjeceived some,. by his state- cozen .trlld.. G. out of ¿¿ $jl5il, and in cgmparing up the.hue and cry of Antinor¡rianism ! : Antino-

mi.ans make no moreaccount, than a citizen, pos-

sessed of,unbounrled "vealth and exçellenc¡r o{

character, would make of a deranged pauper

merts, into tþe belief that I frad received the rne io the.ftozen aàder,.in that after bei,ttg
$150, and also, that sêveral of his friends r¡'ere fu1 Eld,. G. front, erlt-cme pouert31 and uarne
making it a plea againsi me,'th3t after receiving wilh prosperity, I hud, htrned ag,r,i,nst hin¿. I
that money; I should be so ungratefu:l as to turn
agarnst him: in order to give me an opporturri-

have no complaint to make, upon. this head,
against the churches I norv serve, bul I cannot in

who vrould insist to all around'him, thatthe wor-
:hy citizen was the most abject, insolvent, and

ty to expose the.false ground of the latter, and at justice to the churrli I lefr rvhen I came here, arrant knave. - But ivhère the doctrines of ,:hris-
tianity are impugned, and the character of God's
saints 'are rnaligned, a differenr plan inust be
adopted. In such a case to be silent is to be
criminal, tr4y design, therefore is, as Mr. Cal-
vin in his'Institiles, s*"ates it,," To declare a con-

the same timè to shor.r' horv little dependence lvas or to other churcbes,: I had before'served, let
to be pìaced
tion ôf Eld,

in his statemenis, f, at fhe investiga. sr.rch refiectioni upo-n them, as âre contained in
G'.s. charges agrrinst me, before the the abóve quoted, ab¡;sive figure, pass, rvithou

Fryingpan c'h., called upon Eld. Marvin to tèsti- bearing m¡l decided testimony to the falsity
fy of Eld. G's. having decqived him into the be- of the inóinuation. I doubt rvhethen there
lief, that he ha.d paid me the. $t50. I r'vish j been a momcnt since our first settleme¡lt in Yi fession to you, ¡,'¡hereiry ye may learn, w.hat

manner of dqctrine thai is against which those
furious burlr in so great fage;, In the rnean time

distinctìy undêrstood,. r¡hat r¡as the poiut, to ginia, wherr my farnily, in refereñce to the com,
-vhich Bro. ililarvin's testimony referred. It wal fôrts of life, rvould nót gìaflly have been.back,in
not to Eld. G's: havrng promised me that money, the situation,, rv'e left, lwhe.r'-rye came here. In no man steppeth forth to set himself in defence

nor to his not having fulfilled that promise, but respects, as feeling thus fär, thai I am in agai.nst such furies." Nor ean I refrain frorn
to his having led him io be)ieve; I had received a station particuìarly allotted me by "Frovidence, the seif-gratification, of what will in fact be

ít. Eld. G., manifestly for the purpose of dive¡t- d a iarge field befole me, that I eould not ap- equally delightful to the tord's dear family, and

ing the attention of the c?h., and others, from the parently lèave, r,r ithorrt leaving it deitituib of ¿hat honoring to the memory of its ingenious al¡thor ;

testimony of l3ro. Iúarvin, immediately. enquired gospel lvhiclr I pteach, tr, rrith all ihe mr.iltifari I refer. to an extract rvhich enthusiasticall.y intro
rvhether he.ever promised tg.'give the $150. ous oppositìon, ancl sl4 nderous iepr:oaches I have duie, as containing'the best standard of de'cision

?his produced some renrarks upon that point. to bear in vierv, stiÌl feel a partra lity for my pre, fot judging of what is truth, th'at t ever sarv fio¡rr
From this, he, and his friends, seem to have ta- sent statron. an .uninspiretl lvriter. " Paul,ti says Calvin,
J¡en the hint, to charge me rvith tulning against [,[ay the Lord pardon niy rveaknest, if it be " when he willed all prophec¡; io',be framed to

him, because I rvas disappoìnted of that money srlch, thus to try to eváde the effect of these re
ruie, ,rvhereby ihe expour.ding of Scripture oughtI have thus given a brie{ but simplq'statemeht

of tlre leading facts relative to this,, altogether nn-
¡leasant affair. If an1' q¿¡ bring íorwar.dproper
proof to impeach the credibility of this statement.
let them do so., Until this is doneo I call trpon
those persoos, baptists and others, who have been

engaged in retailing this cliarge, to reflcct rv.he-

ther they have. nof clone rn. great'injustice.
lf is, I confess, mortifving, to be driven in de-

fenee of my cháracter, thus, to puolish m5/ po-

proa:hful'chatges ;

duty, in gíving.this to be ttied. l{ow if our (Antinornian) doctrine

stances out c,f which be examined by this rule, .the victory is already
oray the Lord bless theSe letters, to the lelieviug in our hands ; for what doth better or more ftly
.of the minds of any of his children, who ma'y agree with faith, than lo acknowlerlge ourseli'es ælrave been disturbed by these repotts; of all virt ùe that of God .lve may be cìo

I subscribe myself, Brofher Beebe, yonrs in thed ; emphy ol all good, thâ¡ of hirn r-¡c moy b"
love, S,'I'ROl'T filled; the bontl:settjanls oí sin, lhat of him rve

Failføn C. Í{. Vø. Jan.26, 1836. may be made free ; lilind,'that of hrm \r¡e rrìey
be enlightened,; løme, Tbat of him rve may be

rerty For the Signs of the Times' made srraight ; feeble, that of hirn .r'e rnay be

It is alsri mortifyirrg to rellect that I ever stood
' Sfu¡¡¡bev fo

1"T{T TNOMTANISM DEFINEÐ. upholden; to take from ourselves ali matter of
so.intimately connected irrth this man, as a bap- glorying rhat Ne alone may be glorious on high,
tist,. uho rvas not only capable of deceiving me and in him rve may glory. A.gain, ". Of a true

doctrine (as Chtist teaehéth) this is the mark, jlin ¿hat which sb rnuc.h afiecterl the temporal cour-
fort of my family, but who also; is even base it Tendeth Ðot to the seekíng of tlie gìory of rnan

enough, to turn that very thing of my being de: but of God." I am arvare that it has been insin-
ceived, by him, into a charge ¿gainst ne, in or- uated, that the excrementious ignonuenyl so pro
derto bury from uotice his other disorderly con- y poured upon mpdem Antinom¡anisrn is
lduc!; it is more so, to discove¡ úhat the¡e is such Before I euter intó tbe irnmediate siubjeet just on lqcount of their bqing, as they affirm,

" ao claSs of people that will answer to the
aamejtr but the laüler is not liuer ¿nd therofo¡en

enmity in the human heart against the simple I am about to çonside¡; it wil] be highly
gorytel, of the grace of God, as to leBd persons¡ I should assiþn some rnore than ordinarily
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the assumption, founded thereon¡ must b€ folse.
I admit that thete are cerfain ministe¡s and

The Signs, Iunderstand 'vith .!r"Bartòn, ha.ve
for ,thei¡-object the support of the OtrI Sckool

Spirit; ean:put their hand ro the new religioos
of tho day.

chutches, rvho profess to believe and ospou.se the causq which,rve.beliere to beìthe câuse of iruth,; lMhen or¡r Divine Master was on the earth;
doctrines of ¡nodern Antinomianism, who rvould then let us fnd this, if possible, in reffetence to preaching'the tnrth, maú5r were ofibnded. And
fain elope from the odium cast on those doctrines
¿nd their aclherents, by contendingthat'thd term

Ordination, rvhich in its present form among trs,

is either according to'tÌqth oq aecording to er-
when ae recorded John vi. chap., ., No'mon dan
come unto me, exeep! rny Father which hath.

Ântinomian,'is a nondesctipt. This, however, ror:-it is eithe¡ of heaven ot of men, aÞd its sent me draw hinn, and I rvill raise him u,p a+
is not true as the etyfnology of the word n'ill fruit must be.aecording to its nature-it either the last dny, with other, hke exþressions of bis
prove ; but to this I shall .have occasion to refer, belongs to the Old ,school oî to tlre New; and divine sovereignty ; not onlv the qpe.n enernieø,
rvhen I coÍne to write upoi the. law, on which
account I shall proceed to observe, that several
charges alleged, whe¡her true or false, no matter,

to be plain, I have etrong suspicron that it suits
better wiîh the character of rbe Nevy School than
the Old, My reasons fot so thinkinþ, bretSren

but,nominal lriends, and ¿ many of his disciples.'
when theSr heard these things, went back'and
walked no mo¡e with bim. Even so it seems to

ar.e srrùng argumentÊ for my writing, at leastde- m&y see ere long, if God perrnit, and tha,. thro' be norv in marry of ¡he churches ¡vhich h¿ve not
fensibìy on the subject, especially in disproof Signs of ihe Times, if their column"- shall yet diviaed ; some arnoag ihem wjsh us to prêacN
that pious cunning, w'hich designs the total or-er- be open for th.e discussion of the subjecr-a sub- sn'r,ooth lbilgt, a nd. g'reat things-things which
throrv of the.doctrines and discipline of morl ject which I feel to be of great rnag-r:itude, so have emanated froni¡ Colleges, o¡ sonre other
Antinonlianism, by the unrJer-g¡:eu¡¿ insinua, much so, that I anr con*strained to rèfuse to act great hu nran ly in vented inst,itu tio.a." -a.n d tben,

- tions, that " Antinomianisni is a r¡ame so odiou.s with brethren in this matter, as ivas rhe casè late- thel,'tbink the word will corne urith great pow-
that it is tJiso".r,neri even by those who contend
most for its peculiar tenets. It ventures not
abrcad n'ithout a mask. Surely such a state-
ment, could rt be proved trué, ivould be enough

ly at Hopewell in the Ordinarion of B¡o. Eàrle;
and therefo¡e, mJ¡ name is not arnong those wllo

er. But, b¡oiher Beebe, I: haye nnt so learnecl
Christ.

- I'ou are at.liberty to pub,iish rhese lines if you
think best. i r.'main yours, in Gospel bonCq

composod the presbi¡tety on thñt occasion, as
a,icount grven by b¡o. Harns rvill show, No

ro justiíy tle, vilesf asperéions cast upon Antino more at pfesent.
Yourls, ìn Gospel Boncls,

WM.I(. ROBERSON.
mi¿nism; for of rvhat nrischievrous tende'ncy

C. SUYDaM. 'For the Signs of rhe Times.
rn-ust ùot these sentirnents,be capable, rvhose i¡''ar- T)ienton, Oneid,ø ta. N Y. Feb.14, 1836. :
rnestyotaries da¡e nbt avorv that they are beiie- Fo¡ thc Sigñe of the Times. E¡,osn B¡o¡n: Providentiaìly I have bad,vers jn them. I liad rn.uch ràther see the subject Íron Hilln I{eu.Cøú,le Co.Ðel. Dec.ïl,18}5 an opportunity of reading a fiw numbé¡s of rhe
.rescued from the saìlies of u¡rmerited slander, by Bn.o. BrneF: I have had rhe pleasure of, at. ird vol, of the S.igns of the TÍmes, and arn,
the pen of a person more competent to the respon- tenciing the Salqsbury -Association, which met much,pleased wirh thei,r centents. I have talien¡ible undertaking than m5'self ; but rather than with the Ch, at Michongo. I found a greater somo pains to eirculate ¿hern in rhis .olace, ,bqr Ísuffer ignominy anrl falsehood to be heaped upon degree of union in this Ass'n. than il any grher find, as yet, the tsaptists heré are too.
serÌtiments so rvorthy divine revelation, and of nry acquaintance. Since myretrrrn, the Sales- ged in the missionary and othe¡ ben evolent insti-belief of rnen, unrivalled by their contempota. bury c'h; (with whom I Ìrad the pleasure of prea. tutions, so'calìed, to receive or patronrze. thenr
ries, both for learning, orthodoxy and character chiug when at the .A.ss'n.) has enjoy.ed a revivaÌ to much extent. - I have li,ved in this place trvoI say, rather than submit any longer to this, I in feelings, and also in numbers; the¿having yeals, and frorn my liffle acquaintan,ce, learn tba'twill hazard uiy all in an encounter with the An- baptized two, and others are expectc'd. Á.t the he. greatest portion of' the BaptiSt C''h. are in-ô tinomian's comn¡on foe, excusing myseif for the requcst of the c'h., Lro. D¿rvis wróte for me to ivardly opposed to rnany of the inventions of the
fo¡eseen charge of ârrogancy, by the saying of a úake them another visit I accoidingly went present day, such as protracted-m eetings, anxious-r,'aiiar¡t veteran on a similar occasion, \iz, whe clown', in company w-ith b¡o. Meredeth, by the seats, &c. bt¡t have nrjt the bol dness to comê ont
o.fi,,cers refuse'lo f,ght the conmon sold,iers must. way of bro.-Wolford's.. On rhis ¡oute'rve passed and take a decideri stand against the p rêvailing

SCRAPS through nine churches, and tryeC to.preach se. er¡ors whi,:h at present disturù.tbe church of
venteen rtrmes.

anxiou s to Àear

'We found the brethren very Christ.tr'o¡ the Signs of the Times. the'gospel, and I was rnuch In April last, a pror.raited
EIc¡teuell, F¿¿'. 10, 1836. sed to find that .their senses rvere not

meetmg n'as helri

Bnornnq BsÈss: In tilo seco.nd number by the stherres and plans of men. T
at tbe public Square by the Presbyterians, in

the Signs, I saw some rema¡ks on the subject ist in its'
hey appe4r whi,rh some of tire Baptists united ; of their pro-

Conlro,rtersy, rvritten b1' ouq bro. Barton. The
to love tlie gospel of Chl primitive sim: ceedings I can give you but little accolrnt, as I

object rvhich he seems to have in vierv, is, to pe¡_
plicity, but þave no des ire for an y of the new-Ii,ght attended but one day, whlch was on Scnda v

suade brerhren to desist from any further'discus-
doctrine or plans. At Salesbury the brethren 'fhey succeeded, however, in grrtting up a partiat

sion of the subject of Ordinarion. Now I ho
appear to be quite lively; and I think they will excitement, which mostìy subsided with the meet,

bro. Barton, and all nry t)ld School brether
pe enjoy some ingatherings soon , the people appea- iog. At the comrnencement of the discou¡se ou
en red to be sensibly affected under the preaching the day abose alluded to, tho presiding priesr--v'¡hom I dearly lave in tbe truth, ,¡¡ill excuse me of the word. May the Lord continue'to comfort better known in these parts as a la rvyer-wítb a\,\'hile I confcss I must differ from .him in some his chiidren, and carry on the-good wo¡h he has loud and commanding voice, reqúes¡cd all .who.oi iiis remarks. ' I adrnire tbe interest he mani- began in that placô, and' elservhere. The differ rvished, or had any anxiety for religion, to ¡etirefests in the harmony of the Old School Baptists ence between those rvho look alone for salvation the Anri,ous-Room, aùd soon cornmenced his¿lcl the gocd of the common cause of truth, and through the blood ánd righteousness of oúr Lord sermon; the amounl of tho discourse rvas ¡riere-sincerely hope thar I feel the same. I a¡n also Jesus Christ, ,gnd those that are lef¡ to believe ly m.ecbanical; he stated that if we rvere to learoar,r'are ôf the evil and porver of human nature, that they can affect it by thcir own works, and' tho trade of a mechanic, we would come out roe-but I rhink tbat Grace has.more power; and not only their on'n, but also the salvation of the chanics-if we read for a physrc¡.an, we call¡eu'irl¡oot Grace, l're can do notiring to the glo ry whole ¡vorld, by the power of money, and thus out a Physician-if we studied fot a lawyet, weoí ûod or the profit of our orvn sôuis. I thin t, virtually denv the office' work of the Hoiy Ghost came out a lawyer; thus making use of tbegsr:liierefbre, rve oughf to ask of God who giveth in quickning from the deael, those for rvhom simple ¿hings as a meansof acquiring thê Oh¡is-.libc:raily and upbraideth nol, anC so enquire Christ died. The difference is so great, that I tian RBligion.- Not one

being sa,id eoocorning th
rvord do I recollécl ofrhe good old paths, even should it elici¡ discus:

uiselves.
rvonder how any that have ever experienced the e Atonemont, or appli-ì:

.:ìlon atllong o ife.giving and comforting influence of the Holy cation of the preeicus blood of Jesus Oh¡ist to
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eieanse ihe spötted soul, or wash it from itEsins
o few rernarhs to the professed christians;' j¡¿si¡¡g @&&Büe
to them that there Ìvas more feeli,ng on. the sub- lfeç Ve¡non, Friilay Itlarch lL, 1g36.jectthau when thèy eo mmenced, the crh. had be-
gqn to wake up, backslide¡s begrn to return, CoNTRovÞÌ,sy, OnnrxarroN, &c.-In lhis numbeÍ
and sinRers were converteC ! B u¡, said hé, there will be found bro. Barttrn's qorrection of àn er¡o¡ in hie
is still too litrlefeeli,ng, not half ptrøyttr,g enough,

Brlic¡e on the eubjeet <rf Cirntroverey, . published.in our
rOf labowrí,ng with and then closed bv

2nd number; dnd o¡ ánotber page rhe reader will
pouring out a voll

stnners,
a le¡ter frora l¡¡o. C. .suydam;,in which he apPeafsey upon those rh¿t were-,pres; anxioue tha¡ rhe discussi<in of the subjeet of¡¡ <¡f course must necess¡rily give an erpression oferrt, because others did not attend the mee¡in on of hands" in the O¡dination of

Layiog
teìliùg thêm that if they did nor come on

t Ministè¡a of the gos- vict¡'òn rhst the brothèr is called ro the work ; whea
the pel, should go on. 1Ve have on hand some com munrj sùeh an expressiori is mado by the uniíed voice or votewoek day, rain and storm not ef,cusing, they cations from bro. Sslmon in reply to bro, Trbrt on rhi¡ <rf the church, o'r whatever may be the fo¡mslities ofçould lre called Sundaychristians. These things subject. lVe. have also rhe rninds of many' valuable sucÞ erpression, tho broihe

called or separaied to the
r is by the voice of tbó c'h.Í have tried, but cannot relish i f he5, lse¡ 1n r" and bighly esleernqd bièrhæn, rvho are decidedl y oppo. wo¡h whereunto the HoIy

like blasphemy.; they bring n o-occasion ofjoy, sed to a public discussion of this subject in our papei Ghost bas called bim. - That eâcl¡ chu.rch has a right to
tbe gifr of rhebn! on the con trary, serious cause of regret, that

The arguments useC both for, and against a discussi'on, all this, and to call into exercise
the preóicus cause is perverted and made m er-

are not without weight, On. ¡he on.e hand, howeve¡ .brorbe¡ for ¡he ediûcation of rhe whole bqdy' indepen-
chandize of, and the way of truth evil:spoken

well sat¡efied somo of us may he in our own judgment dent of.ecclesiaótical councils; rrye presume there aio

trf, It is ir¡deed a dav of clarliness and c]e i usion
lpon tbe e ubject, there are otheis whose.mind s a¡s try- DOn€ An¡Ongst us will deny

hut there is one conso]ation íhat should
ed, and, as in the case,of li¡o. Suyclam, have l¡een cofn- Flere theri it ma-v be inquirèd, lVhat then is the ne-

eYer pelled from conscientious consideralions, to ref¡ain cessity of calling a Council at all òn the occasion ? 'We
cheer the hearts of God's people, that ,is, they acling in conse¡t wjth brethren, ¡vi¡h n,ho rn very proba- inasmuch ae the laboü¡s of the minis¡er are nothsve á g¡ear tl igh Friest who can be touched bly lre is.agreed on all orher subjecrs eonnected tivith confined to the bouods of ths individal church or branchryith the feeìings of theit infirmities, and whose the faith and.orde¡ of the gospel. If by a tenrperafe of Zton with which åe immeCiately sÍands conne'cted,
electing grace, and dyiug love, rvil lnever frienrlly diseussion of the subjeer. our brethren rho -in orrle¡.that he rnay enjoy rhe fellowship of.sìste¡
onç of his dear children to be lost, I wiil not are equally dear.lo us, can.be brought into an un¡on churcbes, and fr¡r tho outual benêfir of all partiôs it hae
assure you that the fallow-ground of my heatt faith on this poinr, such a ¡e¡ult would mo¡e than m.ake thøught erpedienß in past qg€s arnong the OId
lvas ever broken up, ot that I have tasted the

'amer¡ds to lhe feelings of such as woutil be agrièved School Baptists,,fo call.on sister churches to,send mes-
pardoning love of Jesus; but one th Íng I know,

with tbe discuòsion. But on rhe other.band we ma¡t sengers or l¡elp-not to Lord it ove¡ God's heritage,
is, tirat I enjoy sweet consolarion in perusing the

inquire, rvhetber ir is tikely tbat a discussion would be but to'set with ihe church, in coúncil , ûs patt of the

eolumns of your vaìuable paper
ried on wirh such prudence, and be produbtive saoe for t.l¡e time being-to. unite with them in fasting

sueh resuli¡s ; for il not, the sooner the subject.be dis- aod prayer, and when, in .thê combined ¡risdom of theSince the above was u,ritten, I have obtained missed ihe berter. churches thus representeil; there,is an union of judgrnen tsubsqribers fòr trvo copies besides myself, for Brother Ba¡ton is righi in his çiews of tbe úr gbject tt¡at the bro¡her is called of God,.to rhe svork of the goó-whi¿Ìr*'enclose $3, for as many cùp
fourth volume.

'ies of the of our paper." ft is ro ma.intain rhe OId Schôol cau9e pel'ministry, an exDr€ssioß of lhe
¡naile in some fo

{esult of their delibe-
opposition ro lhe New School doctrines among tbe ralions must be rm; aad we believc

Yours, rvith much respect and esteem, Baptists'of 'our age. To ma intain the doc- that the churches have never been in rbe habit of dicta-
AARON RICIIARDSON trine, order, and institutions of the 9oôPelr as establish- ,ting each other in regard to such forms,

ed by the Gíeat Head of the Church, and praôtieed I{e a¡e aware that the general, and aknosl universalFor the Signs ol the Timee. the Apostlbs antJ prirniriro saints, in opposition t<r practice has LreeR, to pr€ach a seÌmon oc the occaston ;Strikers Vílle, Pa. Feb.9, lg86. doctrines, ordinances, commandments àhd ir¡stitutions afte¡ wh ich,.in.presence of the assemtrly, some ElderBnornnn Bnusn : Please to correct an err0t of me¡¡ and devilí¡, previousþ designated; þrays, qnd oné or more 
.of 

¡lisin my ìast communication upon the subject Tbe formaliries of designaring, recognizing, or sét- Elders la,y rheir hands on the caniliddte,frr ordina¡ion
" Controversy.?' The error to which I atlude, ting apari to tl¡e rvork of tbe ministry of the gospel, such ân erbo¡talion or charge is next given, after ¡vhich,the
you will find on the t2th page of the present vol

individuals as the churches áre,sarisfied a re -called rþhl hand of fellowship is given in ìhe name of the
ume, anri in the article over rny signafu¡é headed

thesôvefèign Lo¡d ofrhe barvesl, to.¡ha¡ imporlant council, as a token .of their satisf¿ction rhat rhe ind¡-
" Controversy," Brd paragraph and Zth line,

wo¡k, has afforded Da{ter for discussion, and e9en con- vidual is duly pet apsrt io tl¡e ¡ro¡k of rhe gospel min-
{'here lcr .. discussion" it should read. diiision.

troversy, for agbs past, Debdtes on this subject hare istry. Argumentg in.favor of rhis rnerhod of ordinalion,
I would nor trouble you'with rhis requesr, rìid I

been.êxrer¡ded ro the setting Bpârt of Deacons, and in åre nìaoy and various. Objectiôns,. on the other band,
the enthusiastic zeal of the Nerv .School, . Females and havé not beeu wanting,. l.he questíon seerns to be,not vie$r the mi¡take as too imponant to be paFs- Mechànics, 'hsçe been publicly o¡dained to go out as Shall we make ¡his a test of fello nship,.or ehall we no¿ed unnoticed; first, because it €onveys an idea missionaries to the hearhen, and:if these havé not re- leave every church tojudge for thernselves, and act ae-entireìy differen.u from rv'hat I intended, as I do ceived ¡he imposirion. of hanCs, they have robeived cordingly ?

not vie$. the subject of ,,Laying on of hands,tt is called consecrating prayer', charge, right band of fel- We would hearrily rèjoice in an unïon of senliment on
too trifling to justiry a discussion. An d agarn, Iowship, &c. to go as tract-pedlers, scbool-teaehers, ttiis, and every orber subject io whích we, as clt ristiqns,
it conveys a reflection úpon those breth ren rvho farmers, blacksmiths, &c, are concerned nor db we object fo a judicious, còol,
have engaged in the discussion of the subject,

Again wefind among the Nea School, that rhe Ordi- and friendly discussion through our eolu'mns; proíicted,
than which nothing is more íoreign from my ln-

natie¡ o¡o man to preach, is iiewerl as a mere tempo- 1Bl, th-a! all commun icatíons shall be short, anri to ihe
teEtions rary affair; for horeser sacrcd they. may esteemltheir point-tbis is neces5ary, as we crnnot delote ¡¡¡uch,of

Youis, in unabating esteem,
formallties, we find that if an oidained Elder ¡e¡¡ our laper to such a diseussion wirhout cu¡taili ng mai-.

,IHOMAS BARTON.
from one church ts anotbér of the Êsme laiih, a new Sers of mo¡e general interest;2n,J, striìe for. the maste-

As Bro. Bennet[ Las copied Bro. Bartonrs ar
ordination o¡ i¡stalati¡¡n is deerned erpedient. ¡y must be .avoided, and an honest ioquiry aftè¡. t!¡o

ticle into the Primitive Baprisr, hewill be so
Thal there a¡s those among the Baprist profession t¡ufh on all sides be man ifeited; and 3rd, rúe ehall¡e.good who practicethe laying op of hs¡d¡ as an iod ispenSa-

ordainéd i¡
serye to r¡urselres tle righl, upon rhe first appeaeo¡rce
ot ôarcasm, unfriendly epitbers, or abusire language,
to close rhe subjecr, in. wha terer síago it ,^y Uul l-,
.. Our brerhren who, lihe ourselves, ore fea¡fui that the
discussion will nor prove edifying "ill b"r"*;;h ;;;;
brethren, and wo will rojoice in receiving rlhhrìi;;;;
rbe subJect rhicb may be eliaired i¡¡ ¡he osnner Dro;o¡etl.

to insert the above se¡¡ss[i6¡.-Bp. ble rite, by which the candidate or.persot¡
a ministe¡ of Jesus Cbrist, or lhat he is oûdolred

Ìrith some ailditional gifts în consEuencê
;. but araong the

of th6 rites
performed, we cannot deúy o¡d

we hope asd belieyo sucb i¡etsoces are
very few, for our own parri Bo h¡yo viered the q¡|.
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48 SIGNS OF THE TI,ilTES.
Rejsic-e yesaints and mgrl,yrs N{.lTICE.--Are noes in the.pÍes*, snd will.be readv

siaitsefi,hepositively denies, as a tbing impossible.
Às¡ongst i¡en indéed, it is admitted thât guih cÊnnot b€
transferred, but its e¡fecf,a only, I¡ is' adm¡t¡ed tbat s-

That God hath visited
. trIei'sodonoy and nirchòrafts ì

Upon her guilty head ;
lühile awful vengeanco eeizes
Its long devoted prey ;
Her glories.are doparted,
Her ricbes flod away.

See troops of mourning merchanÞ,
And tradesmcn stan¿l rloof !

Tbey wring their hands l'orsorrow,
Änd cry rhal awful t¡u¡b :

" Àlas ! alas ! sþe'u lali'n,
And al! our rveahh is gone,

' Thero's none to liuy our þurple;

for the þublic in thie month, tryo. neÌv worhs nríiles
by Ekler Jsmes Osbour¡r of Balimore, entitled, .¡ Tbe
pÍesent'darl¡ and siekly ¡tare.of rhe Church òf ChriÊr,
deliberatelycon¡idered." A fsesimileeof rhe religion
of New Engiand : to ivhicb is atliled a Jouro¡l ef
l{ ACl5.

moag the eonE of .men, B third p€rsôo oay eancel debts
but no¡ crioes, which rpith mortals cau o¡ly be tran¡-
ferable in théir effects ; bui in the groat afrei¡ õf¡alvarioo.
n..rr God stands single and alone. In tbis oost glo¡ious
work, there is such adisplay ofjustice, metcy, ñisdorn,
and powe4 s8 €çer entered ioto tho besr¡ ofmao þ con-

M. Il.iggins, ÃlIorganËelil,

th Co. Ky.

ceise, and consequently
tions ol mo*als. lÍrho

, can hese Do parallel in
hath declared, thia from

lhe. ac

time ? lTho hath. told, itfrom that líme? haoe not
the Lord
God and,

? a.nd, there is no Goil elt¿ beaiihme;
i.s nonêbesideme."

o
a Saai,aur; .there IIsaiab Wetre uiterly undone.tt

The Lamb noiv stsnds cn Z¡on.
Ànd sainte arouod him bow ;
Grea¡ God øe o*n thy judgments
Are just and r.ightêoue too;
'We sbour in hallirlujahe, ,:l:

To thine eternal name,

'¡ For now is the hour,
And marriage oî rbe Lamb,',

The b¡ide adorn'd wirb jewels
All dug from gospel mioes,
And d¡est in richegt gârmenrs,
Tbe rieing sun ourshines:
How like a glorioùs ciry,
Fai¡ Zion doth appear !
Nor sun nor moon is needed,
The Lord h¡mself ie tbe¡e.

'i1."

A,men, loud lrallelujab,
Let sain¡B and angels eing;
Fo¡ lo ! the Lord Jobotati .

Is noft eome dowo agaio:
À tbousand years of rriumph
Tbo eburch on earrh obtains,
Loud let tbe juHiee rrumpet
Á,n¡ounce tbal Jesus relgnr.

xlv. 2l.l
To nr Co¡çt¡Fosp.

l9ostt?*.
falt of .6.uti-Ch¡ist.

Come all ye dear belíeyer¡
Wiro wish ¡o owo the Lord,

, Take up your ciosc and foltow, ..

Directed by his word ;. In all his ins¡iru¡ions
'lV ith solemn reverence join ;
Soon Jews ¡nd Gentile natio¡s
In Sion shall combine. .'t,.4k

. . Fea¡ not the frowns ofscofers,

, Nnw-Jnns¡r.
^ Chri:topher Suydam, Peter trio-vt Jr. George Dolanrl.
Col. Wm. Patterson. R. R; Drakì, C. Van buier, ---'

PDtsy¿ç¡sre.
_-T. Barton, H. lVest, J. B Bowen, B. tVhittatch- (L
C,hamberlain, N. Evelitt, Alathan dreenland. WilinorVail, flenryR-owhnd, Eld. J Ash, EtiGirch;l, Ev;;
-Evans, IJenJ. I\ewton, 'I'heo.Fiorris, E. Dean.

L).e ¿ewenn.
lV.K, Roberson, p. fttrere<tiih,'W*. Alrnoo.

--nìi Scott,_Th_omas Poteet, Eclward Choat, Wm.
JVt_!"qo, S. W. lVoolford, D. Uhler, Wm, Èelmu¡, E.J. Reis.

Nor tremble at.the tag4
Of rhose wbo, rhough prolþgre,
Against the rruth engagei
As scribes, and priests, aod lawyen,
Anil mitred B ishops roo;
Pope, cardinals ard friare,
l{irh all that they oan do.

They tolk of circumcisÍon,
.4, nd ancient customs plead,
Obéerved by rhe Farhersg¡
A holy pious eeed; :
îhey talk of Cbristians' off3príng
In coçenutt wirh God,
Though ignoran! of Jesus
.å,nd lris atooing blood.

O f,ee their schcmes of priestcraft,
Those eoui-bewitehing snares, .:

îhat capriye lead rhe sirople
As sacred trutb declares;
îhey heep tbeir own traditions;
And gospel rites despise;s.
tLnd, of tlie poor and eimple
.ñâale ehaméful roerchandióe;

Rejeef rbeir wickod côuneels,
Their e¡rors ca6t atçay ;
-Escape those ,ehaias of darloeeø.;
O l¡ear iehovah say-
" Csme out of her ry p."ffi;ti .

Nor of be¡ crimes parrahe,
Be{ore my dreadful iury
Ia slorms of vengeanee wal¡c." . '

Behold the mighty angel,
And heâr wha¿ be dorh aay,
Vv'bilc, lifriog up tbe nillctonq
flø casts it in tbeeea:
a'îhus rhalÌ ¡iroud Babel'a Liugdon
ãn utter ¡uin fall¡
No more t'opprees God'r peeplg"i

No morc be found ot ¡lL"

1ff. c. Stantoà.

Rol¡enls.
Ksxrucry

T. P. Dudley, D. lV.Earl, [Vm.Stanlev. Amon Cssr-
David T. Foster, Joel tVforehead, N, Carr. L. RobeJ
son, C, Celvert, i. Gonterrnan, .j, lll Higgins, Samuei
J L Bcs.

¡luine,-p. Hartwell, Mosee Clark, Ðsq, philip C,llason, Þarís.

Jerëmíah iÍò0rc,
.S. C.-,-Theron Earl, Spertinsburq Ðistríct.
C. .T. Coote Esq._Washingron City, D. C.
Georg.ia.-Elder J. I{enderson, R. heese. Eltter A-

Cleavelrnd,J. Greer, W. Hill, C. Foster.
llf¿s.---N. Y. Bustrnell , D. Hart. I¡. Cole.
N. C. --8. Tornple, Ð. Brumer,È. Pucket.

.. VIRGINT-I.
Samuel Trolt. H. Cool, t'V. I.Iarvin, tI. ftIonroe.

Thomas Buck Jun. Daniel James I'. M. Daçiá

AECEEFITE

Jeremiah Cox,
Âmmi Abbott,
A¡ron Ricbirdson;

N, Y. 82 00
do 200
do 300

'' {::t
Natban Tho'mþsou,
Gernet Jones,
Eld. S. Carr,
James Burt, Jr.
James Robinson,
Chas. Woodwaril,
Bld. T. Hamis,
Nathad Greenland,
E1d. P. Hartwell,
Col. V9. Patterson,
Eld, C. Suvdcm.
A, Y. Mur'roy, '
N. VYren,

dó 2A0
do l5 00
do 600
do 800
do 20û
do 200p. 50t
do 500

Me. 500
N. J. ii 500

do t3 00
M. T.' 600
Il. 500

Mr. Ingram,
J. Millg,
N. Car*,
Etd. T. P. Dudley
Eld. S. Csrpenter,
Zephaaiah Harl,
Eld, Eli Scott,

N. C, 100
Mo. 50Ð

6. ú0,Ky
, ilo S. Gard, lYm. Niffice. J. Flint, J.Tapseott, C.Flill

Ð. Àshbrooli, E. Barker. L. Parlihurst,ioelSolomar¡
'Z.,Hart, H.rH.R,ush, 1, lt. Saunders, S.Carpenter, l).
&òberson' N, Harr, R, A. Ilorron, James Àdams, J.
R, Ola¡vson.

I¡cn¡.a.!,'¿.

o.
do 600

IHd. 600
Total, gug 00

'laying hiÈ orvn 'eubscrigtion aull thst of Géa¡ S. J.- Mason,. E. Ifalcoub, lV. Thompson, J. D. ÞË
Sau¡ders.Honilrick up to Jari, l, 1837. Eld¡ P.

At Lowoville; Lewis Co., 'on the 8lst. of
by Eld. E. J. l{illiaæs, Mr.
Lodüka üutler

Tû"^ts P. J.aaca, lo
Mi¡¡
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'r tüs gb0tù of tüe ØorÙ sn! 0f qfÙsoÍ.''

vol.. lv NËW-VERNON, ORANGE CO. N..Y. FRIDAY,MARCH 25, 1836. ,

'fs¡ S¡ê¡¡ or ruu Tnrcs, devoted exclusively to the ho,r beautifui upon the n¡ountains are the feet tary rvhen pa¡ched rvith heat it
Old Sol¡ool Baþtisi cause, is- publiehed semi'monthly : them that pubìísh peace and biing glad ridings

of great joy." Eph. vi. lþ. Alsq bring a girdle
.when our,tongues fail with thirst

GÍËEÐRE ÐEEEEl, Eilitor. and sweetly allays our thirst
To rvham all CommunicEtions must l¡e ¡dtlieesed. called Truth ; for we have so me weak in thep

hnowledge such
u.'orl.l calls good or great-honours,Tef¡ne: $l 50 per annurn; or il paid in orlva nee , $l 00.
fashions, mar,ims, applause,,'or goodA current $5 note !vil[ be received in s,dvsnce ibr S¡¡ loins, unstable as water,. 'and in

€opiea, shall not excell. You musti;älso bring some also cleanseth us 'vhen defiled through th
good wholesome food; especially the prschal derings of the affections frorn thejr

€ollrnrl¡¡1f[Ítio$5 lamb.John vi,55; for we hai,e sbme who are jr..t. Bring also some oil from the

For the Signs of the limes. perisbing with hunger-and you ü,norv'that such asis usêd at of peÌsans.to the

Utico, Feb.20, 1836 Christ crucified is ¡rcli food for a starving sòul sac¡ed office,of :a digniÊed qffice of

Derr BnoruBn: Eh¡losed I hale sent you thlrt can no longer be satisfied with husks. But a Ifing. .'l'h'is s¡cred unclion is prepar-ed b¡r the

F ifteen Dollars, and in addition to ditections sent
you need not bring t.he birter herbs along with amazrng art of the Apotìrecary, or Physician of

you a few days since, you rvill please to send
you, for them we have already preuared. 2.Cor souls; and endesvor to bring it in a horn that r

two copies from the comßen3ement of lhe pres-
iv. 8-9 ; and be sure not to for!et to biing some the excellency of t.he power may be of God aloqer

ent vol., as below. 'Wo have.receiverl a copv o
of the Lâmb's blood in a lr¿son rr'ith a bunch Heb. vii. l7

e lette¡ rvritten by Mr.\tessey of \Voolrvich, Eng- hyssop, fot sorne anrongis Iong to feel thc bles-

land, and I have been requested by sevetal
sings of a purged conscience, by havíng it sprink-

our brethren to send you a copy ol it for inser- Itd therewith. Also some bread tha[ came do.vn
the' golden pot,¡ion in the Signs of the Times, if it rneets your from heaven, or manna out of

approbation
antl teÌl the household that the corn by rvhich it

Yours, in the Bonds of Love,
was made was brnised for their iniquities. Some

GARNETT JONES, JT
strong meat bring also alo

utej

ng wiih you, such as
eternal election-absol predestination-etêr-

A copy or ¡ Lrrrss wRrrrEN sy Mn. \¡ nal tinchangable love-endless nre[cy-rrresrst-
sEy, oF Woôr,rvrcn, ro Mn. Jo¡rx On¡r¡r able pow'er-ornnipoterrt strengt.h-the un

an eteriiìäl rve
avoid¿-

Grøce, mercy, anrl peaee bemuiliplied ! ble oath of Jehorah, and ight of
" ''fhis is to iníorm vou tha¿the efect Lady ' ':ìl l(ry.at lasf.j lor we'l¡ave so¡ne strqlíg, hea rty
ber childreri expect to see you on Lord's day young men who you hnow requir.e srrong meat,
¡¡ext, at her peceable mansion _on Zion's fertile because by reason of use they have had their
hil\, to execute thy ministerial offce; and I pray senses exercised to discer,n between good and 'buy eye salve'to anoint thy eyes that thou may-
our gracious Bishop of souìs may bestos' on thee evil. You may also bring some lnilk along see light. Eccls. xl. 7. Bring aìso sooo
len thousand talents of gold for th1'. hire ; and as with you; but let l't be sincere, for we havesomè balm of Gilead fron the tree of life, for some tre
there are several useful things rvanting for t rvho can live on nothing else; I ,ryould not have .rvounded so deeply that nothing but that preeiouo
oso of her household, I will endeavour to srir up you bring much of rhat food. Heb. v. lB. Bring medicine will heal them; Oh ! maY the grert

d antlthy pure mind by way of rememhrance to bring also along "vith you sorne flagons of rvine-rhe Physician
I heàl]"

be present to heaì I " I woun
along thefollowing servlceable articles, viz: A blood of the grape-the wine of the I(ingdom You may also bring rv ith you some
eoat rvoeen from the top throughout, ryi¡þ6¡1 wrung o¡¡t of the wine-press ofGod's wrath ; clo not purgiog draughts, .for somc are d isordeted'b¡
seam, that wil! cover a poor sinner from head to let it be nrixed rvith s'ater, negus being too we ak eating ol forbiddcn;,,fruit

7; ano as we
from a tiee called sel4

loot, and bear the test of sirict justice and infinite fc¡r those rvho are ready to perish, & others wÌ¡o t Cor. v. have several notoiiou¡
holiness;" fot we har¡e some in the house that are are fainting and ready ro halr. IIle must also tiltains infesting the house, especially in the
,i¡ut of conceit of their orvn filrhy rags, and are havea repast of fruits ; let a cluster of ripe grapes night tirne, you rnust bring a srvord along with
teeking a righteousness that will cover all their oe brought from the promised la.nd, for these you ; but let it be a right Jerusalem blade, else it
lransgressìons and make them all-glorious rvith- rvill encourage rhe poôr seeking soul that is still ill. not rio, the rogues are so slurdy ; he tbet
in, Luke xv. 22; it is caìled the robe of righre- in the wiìderness of Sinai, and rvirhin sound of leacls the gang is unbelief; be sute, my brother-

rn, for if jhe fal.ls all the rest falls withousnésr, the wedding garment. f3ringalso sonre that rnqunrain's dre.ad f ul thunderings. Ltke. airn at hi
other changes of raiment, ."uch as the ga,rment rvise, some apple"- from the tree of life; for so,me hirn. I hope you rvill be enableC to cu¡ and slaSr
ofpraise, for rve have some in heaviness: also are saying, " Comfort me rtirh apples for I ani among the infernal troops ìvithout mercy ; above
làe clothing of hr.rmility; but let it besuch as is sick of loye." lVords fitly

:tt:::
are like ap- all ainr at the follorving, v¡z: doubts-ground-

roye by the Spirit and pro,luceri frorn a ples of gold in pietures of And do nor leBs, slavish leari-mistrust-diffidence-despon-
reir¡e of nature's great depravity, and of God's fail to bring somepomegranatesfrom between spi ding thoughts--shame-fear of man-ca¡nal
?vúrlà$ting i,ové in Jesus. Likewise the cloak ritual Aaron's Bells; it is a sweet ând savory reason-wo¡ldly soriow-pride-flcshlV conf-
zoril; for we har:e some who have not fortitude fruit, and very strengthening to a week stomach, dence-vain glorying-sel'f-seeking carr¡al secu-
.sough to wirhstand the rorìd, nor vindicate the and keepeth from fainting; this will refresh the rity and ptesumption; andas we have many ín
injuteil cause of Christ against the enemies weaklings, Isa. xxxv. iii. You mi¡,st also bring the house+-and, are called ¡o the field sf ba¡-
lùo Cross. Isa. ìix. 17.. Someshoes are likewise sonoe water out of the wells of salvation, rvhicb .tle, and you knov we hÐye many potenl €nemicr
çr¡rting among us; for some àre longing to issued out of the rock of .ages-_the water of life, m wat a;í"ainst, ,briog with you some almout of
iry e soli.l peace between God aqd corrscieoce,
b¡, ¡ä 7; wo then sh¡ll bc eorblod to t y,.,Ohl

clear as erystal. Do not foul it if you can pos, proof frotn -Emmanuelts aÌmoury; such as the
eibly bolp it, for we find thoe€ tattrr t3r)r. saJu. thiekl.tb¡t t¡ur laith leys bold of, as it w.r given
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to faithful Abraham,Psalm lxxxiv. l1; for none er and thither, r¡¡|¡il" the ransomed of the Lord

Likervisc bring a goìden censor n'ith
out all ages rvorld without end, Amen and A,

but this will'be proof against the fier.y d4 ,pass oyer men

the devil. Also the helmet of salvation, and a live coal of frankincense rherein ; this wiìl cast This írom thy Brofher in the Everlasring bond
a breast-plate the hope of saivation; these will an odoriferous smell all .around you,.,Luke vi. of Love unchanging.
keep the judgment uninterrupted ¿nd clear from 45; and the fervenr prayers ol a good nran avai- WILLIAùI VESSEY
error, and support the soul untler the sharpest Ieth much Bring also a scourge. not ofscorpi For tl¡e Signs of the Times
conflìcts that a christian soldier can be engagéd cins, but of smali cords. for no doubt you find bLry Bwtts Co. Ga,. Feb. 4, 1836.in. Oh ! that sweet hearticheerrng promise. Ro- ers and sellers in the temple, Tohn. ii. 15. Al- Baor¡rpn BBr¡r: According 1o my rvish the
rnans v. 2i. And bring also a sling and soine so bring a pair of snuffers rvith you, for some of Signs of the 'l'inres have been circulated rhrough-
sling-stonés, for the promises in the hand offaith our lamps burn dimly -rebuke them sharply that out ¿ great portion of this State, and the brethren
are sufficient to bring down alì our foes, thoush they rnay be sr,und in the faith ; but take care r.vho havè been subscribers for the sarne, gene-
gigantic as Goliah of Gath, Phi1. iv. 13; and holv you use them, for you knor,v that in snuffing raìly, are rveìl pleased with the paper, ancl rnar.) y
bring for yourself a bow that will not Start aside a candle it may be snufled roo close, and rhen ii proídss. to have been comforterJ by it ; rvhile on
arroirys dippedin Immannel's blood, and by drarv- burns hiore faintly ancl dimly than before, arr(l is the other hand, it has been much abused by tbe
ing the bo11' at a venture it may enter into sotne a gcocì while ere it revives again, 2 Tim. ii. 24. friends of rnissions, yet ìt seems the mo Ie they
poor sinner's heart, bet'"veen the joints of his har- But by no nìeans bring an extinguisher, fot rhere ab'use the paper and its patrons, the more it is
ness, Psl. xx. ii, -dnd be sure let the bannei rvas no.such thing used in the temple. May you circulatêd, especialìy among the Old School Rap-
loye corne along with you, for when we hàr'e a be enabled Ìo utter knorvledge 'ciearlJ', building tists and their friends; end I hopc'rha.t they iviìl
clear vrew of that flag, and see it unfulled and up the saints in their most holy fairh. You rnay continue their sub-*¿riptions for ¡he samt,, belie-
v¡aving over our heads, strearning from pole to aìso bring the tn,o tables ofstcne, provided you ving ìt has been a btnefit :o many of them. I
pole-from everìasling to everlasting ; then rve bring them in theark; for we cannot enCure to have lived, brother Beebe, to see a denomiatior¡
can Co valiantly-run through a t.roop or Jeap see them any rvhere else, Psalm xì. 8;. and we hat I loverl, torn to pieces bv those mission ary
over a wall. Also bring sonre crorvnlj for con. his follcwers ale not witbout law toChrist. Last- men in tryingto folce their plan o[ opperatron 3
qúerors ; partìcularly those of lo,ving kindness ìy, do not fail to bring along rvith ycu the parch- on the churchès to get their money, under the
and tender mercies, and he whom ye had them ments containing God's ancient records; like- pretence of sending the Gospeì to the heathen,
of .shall receive them again. Rev. iv 10. [3]ess rvise the preciorts legacies of our dear testator and for the conversron of the r,vorld ; vet they de-
his precious name, Iet him have all the glory Jesus ; for there are those that are very, desirous ny this charge, and say that it is us-their oppo-
And be sure do not fail to bring the trvo-edged of knowing whether their names are qritten in sers-that have made the division in the Baptist
stvord anci thê matchless shield of faith. above all the Lamb's Book of Life, and longing to receive denornination. But, mJ¡ brother, I lived jn th¡s
things taking tle shield of faith. Bring also for themsel"es those durable riches promised to rvo¡ld before this missionary plan of opperation,
iome instrumerils of music along wirh you, such every ìegatee. " I rvill cause themthat loíe me which I speak, rvas inrroduced, and the Bap-
ás the great julilee trumpet; for rve have bond to ìnherit substance.t' tists in those days rvere a very united people, and.
serl:ants and insolvent'debtors in the house who I have man y more things to rvrite for, but for lived in peace and hai'mony ; but as soon as thé
long to feeÌ a goal delivery from their long and the present rvould onl¡' add, as you will find present plan of:nissions was introdiced and con-
tedious servitude under their mercyless m these various arîicles foo much for you to bear, tencled for, it brouqht contentíon into the denom

;.

Moses. Liliervise bring the silver trumpet frrr
calling together the assembly to the feast of far
things-the marriage supper ol the Lamb; oh
r'rray they conre in rvho are ready to perish ! and
bring another trumpet to sound an alarm-to
rvarn of approaching danger-an,l the trumpets
of rams horns; this blon'n forth is sufficient to
overthrorv the xtails of mystìc Jericho. ÙIark 9,

you may be enabled to lay them on the shoul-
ders of If,im whose name is Wsnderful, and hath
told us to cast our burdens on him and he will
sustain them, You will knorv him b¡r the fol-
lorvìng marks: If you have sinned and conse-
quently contracted guilt, laying heavy upcn your
.onsòirnce, he will appear as thy atoneing High
Priest tvrth mitre, breast-plate, girdie, shoes, ancl

nation-the legitimate issue of r¡rhich, ,vas strife,
evil speel<ing, eonfusion, envy, lyi¡g, arrd a thou-
sand other evils, of which I shall not norv speak;
all of rvhrch has ultimated in a divlsion among
the Brprists in Lhis conntry, arìd rhose missi,ona--
ries are yet going on.contending for rheir insti-
tutions, such as they are pl.eased to cajl benevo-
lent. and say that rhey are of God, and that ho

23. Ii'lot'over, bring wrth you a harp, not
hanging on the'rvillows if you can possibly help
it, but sr,veetly strung and set itr tune to praise
Redeeming Love ; for if rve should drink pretty

goldcensor. Again, tÉ your spiritual enemies
are riaking head, and endcavouring to def¡aucj
you of your inheritance, He rvill appear your
wonderful counsellor or advocate rvith vour Fa-

holcls a demand on the churches for their money
to aid the missionarie.s in sending the Gospel to
the heathen &c. ; and if any minister of the gos-
peJ, or member of the church, among rhe O.ld

deet of the sacred r'vine we shall be disposed to
have a dance, ¿nd I can asstlre you we have

ther, u'ho hatb pìeaded, yor¡r cause against all
the enerhies of the Cross, Heb. 7,25. Again,

Baptists should happen to open their moutlis.by
tvay of opposition to the doctl i,re or insritutions

those'ivho can foot it very rvell to a good shrill
harp. Luke xv. 25. And do not forget to bring
some good old songs, compoSèd by spiritual So-

if you have gained a single victory over youi of those wjse missìonaries, thev are immediately
advertised in some of their missionary paper,¡?
with a fictitious name to their adverriiemenrs, in

foes, and'overcome them thr,-rugh the blood
the Lamb, t{e will appèar an eternal conqueror

lomon, and let them be.all.jove songs, and let us

hear horv rnelodiously )¿ou can sing, for we have
over dèath, hell and the grave, rvith scars of
honour in his flesh ; hiaving aìl porver iù hea-

'vhich they pour out a tórrent of abuse on such
as dare oppose them, or their benevoient instiru-

some poor wido"v^" rvho have given up all hopes
of having ar,y srrrvivolfrom their dead husband
Moses, are sick of love, arrd ìong to make a mateh
rvlth nry master Jesus, ,vho they perceive rvhite

ven, earth and hgf
David upon his sh

l, and the kevs of the ho'use tions as they are wont to call rhem, an.J all tl¡e
r'vhile crying out, " trt iÈ you that make the divis-
ion among tlie 13aptists"-meaning the C).School
and their ministers, whom rhey are. pleased to

oulders, I Cor. xv.22. Thus
my b-other, you will know him, and you need
not be afraid to venture your all in him, foi he

and ruddy-the chiefest among ten lhousan is nerther an Arian nor a Socinian Jesus, but all call by the reproachful names of drones-antr
the altogether lovely. Remember also to bring
Aaron's rod that buddeth and beareth almonds ;

the fullness'of the God-head dwells richlv
in him ; be sure my brother to intreat him to

nomians-ignorant fools, &c.
Now Brother Beebe, tbese a¡e some of the

it sprung from the stem of Jesse; its ome with you, for without hirn we can do noth- things that I hare seen, heard, and felt, qnìì. rvhen
frui¡ is most sweet to,our palate and regaling to ing, and to his tender care and protection, I shâll I am asked from when¿e came division among
our spiriis, Cant, ii, 3 ; and besides, it is bythis
¡od that the waters of tribdatio! arc parted hitl¡-

now leave you rvith rny earnestpra¡rer for grace, the Baptists in this country? Ianswer, the mis-
sionaries have caused it, do cultivate it, and, & peace inall the IsraelofGod,thrcugh-
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keep it up. I have been a Baptist for rnany would be very disheartening to the benevolent but of the free, Galatians iv. 31. Again this case

is similar to a case about which thã Master and
P.ter converse, see Mat. xvii. 26, and hence it
is much to be feared that they are strangers in
Israel, no',rvithstanding their life membership.
But alas ! awful to think rhat rvhen their ter:n of
existence ceases, if they have no better ritle to
heaven than monel', it must perish with them
if the arm of the Lord be not empìoyed for their
ïeseue. O ! my brother, shouìd ivenot pity them
and pray for them, even if they despirefully use,
and persecute us ? See Mat. v. 44.

Again, when churches are obtainine delive-
rance from this cruel yoke of bondage, which
even the fathers, and much less their children,
are not able to bear. See Acts xv. 10. What was
it that made the children of Israel sensible of
their bondage .2 Was it nct that the yoke pres-
sed them down until they groaned for delive-
rance ? Then it was that their Farher in hea-
ven hea¡d their cry by reason of their oppres-
sors, Exodus iii. 7. 'Ihus it is with Spiritual ls.
rael, as in rhe case of the brethren at South-
Westerlo, Albany Co. ; according to their state-
ment they have most nobly resisted these anti-
scrrptural socie¿ies. When the c:hildren of Ja-
cob becanre most numerous, their opposers took
the ala-rm, and pray u'hat did they then say?
Exo. 1.9, Beholdthechildrenof Israel aremore
and mightier than rve"-for worldy raen always
think numbers are n0ight-and then they 'vanted
to deal wiseìy with them, lest they should fight
against them. Now the task-mas¡ers are to bé
increased, but horv vain it is fc,r the heathen to
rage, Psalm xi. I ; for the w¡ath of man shall
praise God, l.xxvi. 10. The more they rvere o¡r-
posed the more they multiplied; and if I mistake
not, many of God's dear children are still in
Egypt or Babylon, and rvill not come qut unril
oporession drives them avlay. I am confident
that this is the case in our region of country at
least.

But to rerurn to tbe oppressed bret]rren. If

gears, and shortly after I joined the church I our day,
eo,na'rnenced trying to preach. and am yet trying If the Pope dependent upon his own arnì a-
tb the r¡,tmost of rny abilir-y to preach the; Gospel lone, can make proselytes faster than allthe
of Salvation by Grace, " Through faith and that testants togethèr, aided'by professors of all
not of yourselves; it is t'he gilt of God, nor
rvorks lest any man should boast;" and in

kinds-except the lron-Jackets-ar,d. non-p
the fessors, and gamblers, together .¡vith seminaries,

performance of whieh I have travelled thousands
of mlles, and nèver hal'e been uncler the hecessi-
ty of âsking for rnÒney at the hands of man, men
or boa¡ds, [o support me in my journey. If ]
had a purse. I took it-if I had none, I rsenr
-without it; and I expect to continue to do so as
long as I am able ro travel, for I al'r.ays haçe
found a plenty ro do.me while abroatJ, and rvben
I go home, mc nor mine do not suffer there-for
q'hich blesshgs I hope I shall always feel to
thank God. And rvhen I hear men taìk dbout
occupying high seats in heaven, or shining
brighter the¡e than others, I think that if I can
only ¡¡et there i¡ r¡ill clo me.

Yours, in tlre Bonds of the Gospel,
J,{SOì{ GREER.

presses, money, stockings, mittens &c; and if an
inciease of nunlbers is a proot that God is bles-
sing lris beneuolent eforts, and that they are thê
nleans ofgrace appoinred by heaven for the sal-
vation of the world; would not our liberal bene-
volerit, lrTerv-School brethren, be wise as serpents
to turn Cat[]olic, or give upthose?

One Old School church has laiely been estab-
ished in this section, anc,l I think others wlll be

in due time; mulritudes are ùn the fenie, and
horv many rvill take " both roaCs,'? is yet uncer-
taIn.

ALPHEUS CALYERT.

Forthe Signs of tbe Times,
Dauist:ille, Pø. Feb. 10, 1836.

BnorH¿n Buper : It is doubtless

For the Signs of the llimes. to your feelings as Editor of the Signs, and pro
lllonltcelio, Jøsper Co. Ga. Feb. 23, 1836.

Dsle BeornEn Bnnrr,-After rny respects

bably nrore so as.a lover ofthe docrrine and
der of the King of Zion, thatsuch of the servants

and best rvishes for your health and propsperity, of Christ. and of his c'h., as have not been be.

I wilì infornr you that vour paper-the Signs of
r,vitched like the foolishGalatians, nor only rhro'

the Times-is not worn out here yet; neither do grace ntaintajn their srability in opposing
I believe ¿hat its principles ever will, as long as current of corruption ; but rvhen rvhole church
God has a child on ea¡th. I can recommend openìy profest against such imposiag, specious,

the Signs of the Tjmes in preference to any re- & subtle schemes-sanctloued by a heated zeaì

Iigious paper that ever f read. I say, go on my worthy of a better causelas the scientific gen-

dear brother, do not be discouraged; stick to the tlemen preacher:^, whose religion is truly what
slandard set up in your frst No.; do not leave it they sa.y it is-a s¡i¿v¿p-t¡¿ inrposrng upon the
for the old nor young.. Jesus says, He that be-

people for religious iristitu¡ionr
lieveth on me shall never die-and I believe it But again lvhen ¡he brethren whose unha ppy
I send vou five dollars, and in ¡eturn f wish you lot it has been to be ensnared by this cunnln
to send rhe fourth vol. of the Signs of the T rmes, craftiness, have been graciously delrvered from
commencing with the first tr{o. the 1'owlel's snare-after having served their

I remain Yours, in the Gospel of Christ, earthly masters, viz, directors of the various

JA}4ES HENDERSON cieties-n'ho are led bv conscie¡rce and.the word
ofthe Lord to recant; and not only so, bu¿ are

For ¡he Signs of rhe ?imes.
Readàng, Jan.25, 1886.

Ðo¡.n BnorsaR B¿nnr : 'If I could write as

constrained to protest against.such corruption,
and crst in their ìot among that sect that is every
s'here spoken against, they certainly must have
obtained like precious fairh wi:h Peter and Mo-
ses. See I Pefer, iv. 12-14; Ilcbrerts, xi. 26.
Paúl's testirnony is, Moses by faith esteemed the
reÞroach ofChrist greater riches than the trea-
sures ofEgypt; for it is ¿ ys"y clear case'that
the money rvhich sustairrs the nerv measures. ,aÌe

stated aright,an individuaL who had been active
in causing a separation-norninated a. comnrittee
to decide qn their case, and then secretìy got a-
mong that committee to <iirect their views; O !

¡ell jt not in Askelon ! Ailow me to sayto them
through your paper : Baloved thinl< it not strange
concerning the fiery trial which is to try you as
though some stlange thing.harl happened unto
you, butrejoice &:. Ilro. Gilbe¡t, my hearr is

nell as I can talk, I should fill a number
sheets fcr your perusal: for rnen are as busy
here as in any other place, crying, git,e ! g.iae !
'Iire salvation of the heatl,en has got almost out
of fashion amorrg us-sympathy is rurned into
fear, and rhe alarm is giyen, " The Romans will
eome and lalte auaE oa,r Ttlace and nu,tion i, and
anotller atrernpt is thereby made to unite politícal
and reJigious interests, and Congress, as well as
the church and rtorld, wilì no doubr be called
üpon to " help.1' If we would take a yiew of the
religious prospects oí this countty) when the
missionary farce commenced, and then look ar
the present confr-¡sed state of society, with the ra-
pid rncreas:e of Catholicism and prorestantism,
and almost every other ism under heaven-not-
withstanding all of Aarons calves, 'vilh their mo-
oey and machinery-and compare the future by
thorule of three direct, I fear that the produot

the treasures of Egypt. 'When stipulated sums
for nrembership in a, falsely called, reìigious so-
ciety is given, I mr-rst confess for my life I cannot
see a shade of difièrence betrveeit tl¡at ancl Si-

made glad vvhen churches act thus; it looks so
much like what the Holy Ghost says, Isarah,
Iii: " -{rvake, awake, put on thy strength, O Zi-
on j put on thy beautiful garments, O Jelusalern,
the holy city: for henceforth there shall no more
come intä thee the uncircumcised and the un-
clean. Shake thyself írom the dust; arise, and
sit down O Jerusalem: loose th¡lself from the

mon's proposal. For instance the er,joyment
the IIoly Ghost alone, according to Bible

à privileges i and Si
this power and I wii

ldws,
Eives a trtle to religiou monts
doctrine rvaú, Give me I give

ou money. Will such as haVe come ìvrthout bands o-f thy neck, O captive daughter of Zion.
money and without price, Isaiah, lv. l, act the For thus saith the Lo¡d, Ye have sold yourselves
part of an ambirious Roman, With a great sum I for rrought; and ye shall be redeemed without
obtained that for rvhich they are born free ? No money.tt Every days obse;vation confi¡ms ar¡

, for they are not children of the bond woman, opinion that I fqrmed when my mrnd was first

l
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erercisect in relation to the new measrlre rnon' trudes itselfupon the child of grace, and our orun have engaged.in n si¡niìar enterptize. To obtain

and tltingt : that wherever sueh preachers get weaLness and imperfection ; Iet us learn witlt rning, senìilarie'e and theological scheols for

into Baptist churches, theY sow the see.ils of ilis- meekness.and patience to beqr with each other religious instruction are got up, to prepate men

eord, which is sure to grow, and which separate Have we always eseaned the snare ?-Have,our for missionarv Iabours; and tli.en send these to

",. þrethren .dre not these Iike the shepherds o feet rùell nigh sìipped ?-lf not give God the the heatben pnd destitute, to jnstruct them; and

whi,:h Ezekiel speaks, who scatter the flock in a glory; but if we have-ancl this is most likely- to give chilJren the proper bias in infancy, !o

d¡rk and cloudy day, and by a rneans very simi- let uq rvith patient forbearance, brothe¡lv lql'e and oatronize thrs plau after their rnaturity, Sunday

lat ? But let us rejoice in the Lord; the same long suffering, endeavour to'convince othe¡s o Scb-ools are employed; an.1 as common school

prophet assures us theGreat Shepherd rvill gath- their error, from which we have but just es':aped, boolis, or theScriptures, will notgi"e tbese young
.er all Peterts brethren, otho were Eìect accord and give them time to repent; yet rvhile we thus twigs the pro¡er bend ,1o sr¡it the 'pìan; 

1'raatg

ing to the foreknonvledge of God, and bad, like act, Iet plain faithfulness.marli every step, and a must be printed, suitaì:lc tt¡ t'fftrct this tincì ; and

sheep, gone astray ; but they shall be returned to zeal for truth prompt all our actrons. While rve a library of these be proc'.;red for the Sunday

the Shepherd and Bishop ofsouls, forthereshalì earnestly contencl for tbe faith ancl order. of the Schools

not be one of the flock of Chrrst lt'ft to perìsh gospel, we sball not.be cro.vne.l except.rve strive To complete this '¡ ejl organizetì irain olevenls,

arnid all the commotions of men. This is the lawfulìy-ì.et us endeavour so to..tun that we n¡uch r,ve¿.lth is iui-ispensible; hance agents must

coDsolation of the s¿rints of the Lord. may obtain. '-lhe Baptist Ghurch. as their his- be sent oul to.extall this benevolt'nt enterprize;
Farervell, J. B. BOIVET\. tory shows, rvas set up at 1Ì)e clay ol penticost take" up colìections, ol.tain d,onati¡ns, esrablish

Their history from that lirne to this, is correctìy auxiiiary branch societies, and ernploy every
For the Signs of the Tintes. trnced arnong the Waldenses in the vallies o othermeans compatìble with the errd, which may

l{us¡ber I. Piednront, and not th,rough the Papal See, or in best secure the two gÌeat agents- money and
Harrisburglt, tra., Jan.25, 1836. the churcli of Rome. Taking this for granted. lcarning. Ir' tbis way childrr'n are deprived of

Baornrn Bnpen : We are in a rvorld of con as all Baptists do ; it foìlows of eourse, tbat'they the lreedo¡n of thought, and in their tender i¡-
. ! fltcting interests and contending parties. These are intruding on the privileges of the Rsmish fancy, are rnade to subserve these pìans. The

act as causes, producing fudes and turmoiis r:'h, u'hen they claim those plans of whicn she is votaijes of this scheme of opiic'ration, fo¡m dif-
These imbitter the sweets of social life, and blend thi proprietor. It will be vain to pretend that ferent societies, to conduct the affairg of the dif.
¡heir unhallorved influence tn almost every cir- those schemês, which of late have so generallv ferent branches of the scheme I all must hale
cle of community. 1'lris bane of social lrarmony, spoiled tbe peace and diviled the ranl¡s of the money.-ail r¡ust have agents and auxilla¡ies-
ilot only infects the pc,litical and fraternal asso- Baptist, was first invc,nted by the c'h. of Rome all must have a share of porver; tlrus room is
ciatierns; but too often, like an evil genus, are I well renrember rvhen the missionary plan was made for their þreachers 1 somp as agents for
soen exhibitlngtheir many magic and enticing first put into opperation among the Baptists o some one of these societies-socre aS domestic"
forrns in tbe thcological departments, alluring the west, the advocates of it, woqld argue that and so¡ue as foreign missjonarjes*solne to con-
the weak and uowary,'and thus producing the c'h. of Rome subd¡ed nations by this plan, duct the different schools; and others to edit their

ê vision, in the ranks of that once united band, ancl converted multitudes to her vierrs in this ourna)s, and all in their different rvays, to enlist
which like an army rvith banners, marching in u'ay, and if error rvas so successfullv propagate<i the youth,in thei¡ enterprise, and obtain rnoney
the strengih of the Lord, have struck with by this plan, truth could be sptead with equal and leørni.ng, The Pope subdued -Africa by the
ror and dismay, every opposing foe, and filled success. This is, then, a scheine of Rome, whicl¡ plan of a monk, rvho sprinkled the children, and
the hearts ofaliens rvith appalling consrernation to say the least of it, the Baptists have seized whèn these came to rnaiuÌity, they were catho^

I have not been altogether an indifferent u pon in order to extend tì uth, by the same means lic subjects, and rlftica rvas subdued. Novr
idte spectator, çvhile these tragical scenes have which anti-cbrist had employed for the spead Sunday andChatechism schools, are lo¡ the same
been passing before the o¡deal of the public. I error, There aJe two schemes exerted for the end, and if ¿ll our chilclren are taught to read
have seen much to ádrnire, and much to deplore. introducti'on of the millennial glory : one is to and believe tracts, and admire the benevolence of
I have observed truth and error in contrast, and amalgamate all sects irresþective of any princi- rhese societies, ùho rvith halfan eye catnot see,
while some of the partially concealed beautiés ples, anil by this mo,lus opperøødi, to tìestroyall that the whole reins of government, of both
the former, and many of the partielìy covered party names, and so eflect.an universal harmo- Church and State, so far as human agen:y is con'
deformities of the latter bave been exhibited by ny and comniunion, and then all partystrife and cerned, will he in the hands, and at the controll
the eomparison ; I have believed an increase of confusion must die, and the millennial glories of this great monopoìy,-and like Africa, our
knowledge, under the divine controle, would be ,,r'ill blaze fourth in all its ¡ranslucent splendour lreedom is gone, like a pleasing dream. The
the result on every nation, expelling every shade of Papel omplete and univetsal success of this scherne,

Frorn the ea¡liest ages of chtistianitv, up to and Pagan superstition from the religiou: hem- rs rvhat its friends are avorvedly labouring for ;
thg present time, men, even christians, have been isphere, & burn iike a flaming beacon on every it is what they are praying for, and i¿ is rvhat

thqy are grasping rveaìth and learning for; anel
when they shall have accomplished rheir design,
they expect the halcyion day to brake, rvith di-
vine orbeC brìghtness, and lock the jan's, and
palsey every arm and tongue, that r';ouid reluso
a tribute to this hallowed ffame.

Now, sir:, suppose tbe firstof these plans should
succeed, and all parties rvith their names, stroul{
be forevet }ost in one great body, including all
who now fill the ranks of the sects that no.w ex-
ist; and by this amalgarnat¡onr the millennru4
should be ushsred in; in tha¡ case the catbolicE
and all reforrners end prot€stqnts gf ever¡r grade,
with all thqi¡ diversity of opipipn.s, would b,o

combined-all rvould have b¡¡t g-re interes¡, and

prone to be divtrrted frorn gospel simplicity, hy hill ; and the benighted heathen will come lrom
wiìl-worship, feigned rvords, valn phrlosophy, all the habitations of ctuelty, and pay the trihute
and worldl¡¡ policy. Spa:ious displays of these, of their grarelul.hearts, at the shrine of the Kine
liave perverted rnany, and the gìossy and sophis- of kings. Others with as much zeal and knorv-
trcal covering, has so effectually consealed the ledge, suppose this latter day glory, rn¡ith all its
deformity of the flaud, that for a time it was nou hallowed spìenrlout, will be ushered in by a dif
rished as virtue, and ex¡alled as hoìy benevo- ferent policy. These have observed that wealth
lence. [Jnder these expanded appearar¡ces and learning give 'poiver-these being the two
charity & disinterestod philanthrophy,'many, no greater engines of human policy, and the posses'

doubt, rvhci love the tru¡h, and wish to walk in it, sion of these gives influence, anil laciìitates en-

have inadvertently been engaged wich all their terptize; and knowing horv the PoPe
èrrergies, no! seelog' the evil tendenôy of their his hoi¡r sovereignty and dominron by thesp

eourse. agents, combined rvith a show'of benevolenge
'While we consider all these disguises, and the nd divine philan throphy, they have seized up-

yarious seducing Echemes in which etròr in' on ths samd ce.mbinalion' and with eq-uql zeal

{



rheir numbers would be suftcient to control ail io the viciuity of.a smEil Baptist Church, a yoar oÌ two
ainee, tbere r:ame to resido a Licen¡iate from a neiqh-
bouring sister church, whoseernsd to delight in dealing
oril hiB inveotivss, in thc most unqualified rñanner,againsì
all .tbe preront Missionery eperations. He diserãdited
all the statcmentsof ¡hebeneficial results of the Mission.

3. Tbic teltament, from r¡hich lhe preachor proÞEd
uations. Why should rye now }ear tho alarm the validiíy øf míssíonøry e[art, ia alrogetber loa ncu
sounded of Roman Catholic lnfluencé in Amer¡- to rn.swer the minds of Old School Baptiete. ¡r Tbo
ca, and yet see without suspicion, the ereitions paslor," we aro told, in his sermoo, ,, endeavqred !o

show from tha iVewTestament, the validity of rg$bion-
ary eforr.tt Now le¡ rhe ¡eader mark well rrlrä'i por-

now making, by nnany reformers. to identify
themselves and ¡heir interests with the catholic tion of tho Nsw Testament ic broughr ¡o the aid of rhechurch. W'ho .cannot soe tvhrt tbe glories laboring paetor ? To what ohaprer and ve¡se did thi¡this millennium would ionsis,. of ? and rvho does reverend advocate of lflissions refe¡his hearers ? ,'The
not know that Constantine established such an audieneo ware presented with the evidenee of Goil's ap-
one ìong ago ! ! If either of rhose plans should proval of this work, ín the conversiûn of the heatben
succeed, our liberties are jeopartlized, and the and othe¡s.tt And again : t, We ¡nust admit ¡h€ tes!i-
natior¡ will br: governed by the wìJl of the c'h., mony of tho Miseionary, when he restifies of rhe grace
if both should succeed, and this is most likely, of God io the conrer¡ion and salvation r.rf the flindo,
fo¡ in the management of most of those societies, and ¡hs Karen." Now sll must admit tl.rai there pas-

they are rrnited aiready; and in doctune and
ssges rt'ere aliogether in point, and if tbey prove &ny

praclice. th ey rapidly approxrmate each other:,
thi.ng, they prove the very tbing tbat rhe pastor intcnded

lhen.ve¡ìt b, learning, numbers, and minds incli- tlre Hindoo aod tbe Keren, who hare left ¡ho world t¡i
to prove by them ; but unhappily for ihe pastor, his Ter-

ned in youth, and well prepared to act in consert,
umptring in Jesus,(3)-The
elose of the ¡ervice obse¡ved

Bilan wâs present, and at ttre toment vca¡ too new by about 1800 years; ii is nor so
t0 a pronlin€nt meinber of wri¡ten in the Old Sehool Baprisr Bible-in cirher of

our liberties are gone ar their rvill. l"heseplans rhe churcb, that there was noi one of the. church that the Tsstaments which bear the infallible seal bf Zion's
may thus succeed, and just as sure as either, or a¡ rhey rryould not sit and listen to 6uch King-aad thoreforo the pastor and l¡is modern Testo_
both of them should; our liberries as a nation,

he could take I¡ie biblê and refule ev- ment, Bre elassed witl¡ those., Things which aie sbaken,
and as chris¡ians, are lost. The()hurch <¡f Christ as things which are made.t' Ses Heb. xii,2?.
hase becn a sect, as we liave seen above, which 4,- Awful scepticism ! lVhar ! a rne¡e ignorant Ii
ha';e every rvhere been spoken against, while c¿núíot¿ dare stroll into the Slate of

-,where 

lhe
Rome and aìl her daughters, have been i¿vent- ruode¡n miscionaries are doing sueh wonders; and in
ing, and pròsecuting these plans, and must suf-

the ricinity oI a ¡mall Baptist churcb ; and even daro

fer if ever they are consunnrnated; and I believe
to quest¡on thø authenrieíty of the Missionary Teete-

tl¡at it is the spirit, ¿nd child¡en 'of mystery Ba-
ment I and afrer hearing such e Eelmon rn support of
missions, avow s settlbd opinion that rhe Tes¡ament ¡vas

byLon, that is now working, and many of these spurious ! ! lVe do no¡ wonder they said he.was mad;
have crept in among the Baptists, and under thc or had they added-Hs harh a devil, or he blrspho-
specious p¡etext of benevolence, many lovers of meth, or he turneth the world upside down; we would
tru{h are spoiled through this disguise. .Äs not bs astonished boyond measure.
christian, as a poJitician; as a citiaen of the world, 5. This part of the staromsnt nay poesibly be tru€,
or a friend of tåe Baptists ; I sland pledged to It is quito possible, rhsr, in rhe relaxed state of his nind,
oppcse rvith religious frmness, all these plans; the dying man, like Solomon and other¡, might h¡va
and as roany of my old friends, have manifested

acted foolishly ; bur the sratemente of tho pasto ¡-rvirh-
a strong solicitude to know niy viows oD these Rrulnrs,-The preceding commu

respectable minieter, and is sntitled
dence. (6)

nication is from a
holding the aame of rho ind'ividual, and Sratq ond srt-

subjects, who iive too Ìemote'to knorp by word to unqualifìed qre- fully evuding all inforrnarion which woulcl.bo likely to
lead fo ao invostigation of the circumstanoes ; plainl¡

rnouth, I send you tbis sheet for their perusal indicates to us that the whols Btory iE a fiction
The plans above described, are not in yoguê Tl¡e Editor of ths ¡¡ American Baplis.l,tt so collecl,

aÍnong us. I hare not seen or heard of a mjs, (who by tho bye, has his weahh by the e¡aft advocated'
sionary, or a tract, or a Sunday school, o¡ known by tho pastor in guestion,,l gires uR his word for it, rhrt
of any erertions jn favor of them rn this place, thir same psstor is ., respecfablo,tt antt tha¡ ,r he is enti-
sinco we havs hved in Indiana; our churches tled tounquaìlified credence," Dare the Doctor men-

sla¡¡d otr the old predeslinatian tsaptist platform
tion his name ?

'We have, therefore, no divisions emongst us on
6. lYe feel sofüewhat inrêrested in tbe prob"able cau-

these subjects, but stand prepared to oppose it i
ees, aesignod bX the t¡rled Ediror, of opporirion to rhe

it should appear; ar¡d some of our churches hûve
!4issionary Effurts of tlro present day-rl¡e 6r¡t of whieh
ie lgnarancc. Ând now we know rba¡ a bountiful

passed a resolution to prevent ¿ll hired agentsr sha¡e of this article belongs to the deopised followere of
or Dissionaries frorn preaching in their pulpits. tho lowly Lamb of God ; for it was hír eoveroign plea-
The above is at your disposal ; if it s hould ap- sure to maho choice of the ignorant and unlearned for
pear on youÌ pages as No. l, I shall wish tofol_ his disei¡ìles, aposrles, pasfors and teacher¡; anrl as bo
lorv this subject rvith some future numbers. l. Tbis circumstance is said to have oeeurred in th

remain¡ ¡, of one mind, and nona can turn hirn, he erill
continues loYours, &c.

Sfateof 

--, 
which is the place where rhe " Call the fool, and make him

The mysleries,qf bis graco ;
To bringaspiring wisdom low
¡tnd.all its pride abase.S'

knowWILSON THOMPSON, greater
porlion of the m.ighry worhs of rho Missi':nary finler-

s&@.åFg @s qàæ@ @&tr-Ð@Sq
nity are done. IYtry not oame the place and indiçidu-

¡E*+dol¡,
sl ? lVe believe the reasoo to be, becauae ¡here is And tb¡s too erplains thê sec¡el Ìvhy the primitive sninlc

2. The simplo facr
did not, in fa.ith end pracríce, patrorrize the ¡¡rodern mis_

The follon'ing communieation and remarks, we coPy divinity of the schemes aÊ
sionary p)an. Tbey woro ignoront and.unlÈa
so much so indeed, rhat ha¡l they net been tr

rned, antl
fro¡a tbo Àme¡ittan Bapl¡s¡ Bnd Home Missisn Record : bgaring a f¡ithful ¡e¡timony agaiosr ith Jeru.n,

, Jan. l3rh. tBB6.
Ðeør Brqthff Going,-I nieh to mat,e yoo'".oouin-

ted Firh È sâse which recenüy occurred, and q¡'icU I
tbiÀ\ inPßlÎâut lo be know¡, ae fasourable to tbc ùti¡-
ris¡ ¡qd'I"ect cauto, cnd a qolàm¡ Wa¡oil¡s þ the o¡.
pmtrJof thgc rhingr. Ia ¡hc Stgs€ of r,, rl = ,, ¡ (iJ

the mode¡n popular,
th€ imposi(iorN rheyoould Áeyer have pru-achcd among Jowr.or Gen_uoney-loving pricsthood, io, it tilcrr lh6 üBspeakable riche¡ of Chricr.pe¡ts, sufficien¡ to braod any such indivldual wirh all Vflc..¡ecollect reeding a haut. sono ¡h,res or fou¡the inyecrives which can be rhougbr

l¡ester,te tbe
qf. Tþe.y murr ¡ear.r oinco, fc th¡ ¡urhor of whiehm"qd ! And so said ^A,postlé, when 8ooìely

thr ¡u¡hor

tho Aneric¡o
lttl$ doel¿rcd ro bìo nerit¡ ef trsth ¡nd rob¡rtrou.

cçarded tho premium cf SFO in
bir opinion, tbôt if ¡hs'S¡-rbiol¡ ¡oro il rr
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v¡our come .again trpon the eartlì to set uP'and

Kingdom, be would epecially inst¡uct his
A r,o¡rçruss ! ¡ srnrlrvc ?usÉr! .aND i rrisu ¡r,ro-

$ETEùR t,! or the grand d.etign of TTissionarg labor
witness foi God and Truth. Is not rhis doing berrer
fur the Flome lVlission inrcresr, fhãn the tngâthering oforgnnize his

ABostles to apply themselves principally to tho Sunday inlhe l\est.-Thè tbllonióg ertraôt of a letter ró Doct. .the ransorned of ¡he Lord r+ould do.?

R,ÐT,HGEO][I$ ivÉ ESO Ð B'.E,AN]f,.
IìUSFITON'S LE'T''I'ERS.

A Defente of Part.icular Retlemption; ulterein
th.e d,octrine' of the latc Mt'. Fuller rela,!,i,oe tr¡
the Atonement of Chri,st,is tried, lry the uord, of,
God.

School,cause, as the most efficie¡t means for
tion'offinr1ers. '1{e do not pretend to.give
ar the precise wurds of the tract, but we do

the salva- J. Going, Conesponding Secretary of the Äm,
the Home Mission. Society, is f¡om ohe of their hirelings in

¡rÊErm that Illinois :

they are the substance of the remarks, according to our 'r It is true we have not had as û
¿b

reat additions to our

recollection. Now we of the Old School, do profess churches in the west this year as e three { o' mer yeâ rs,

rgnorance of any reason why the. blesseil Saviour-the yet I think nrore goo<l has
bringing about

been done by insrru cting lhe

od-should be induced to abandon his Eter-
people and effo¡t âod union, than in any

all-wise.G foro¡e¡ season
nal purpose, and alte¡ lhe ¡hing that has gone forth frorn

his mouth ; but we are not so very ignorant as not to ¡rE!W{.ER, EIï,
perceive that the above language, although a'Sopted by Thequestion then is siurply thi-*í wherher,. iir the
the A.merican T¡act Societv, is a tacit acknoæledgn:lent great i:conoury of salvation, th

ferred to Ctrrist, or.the eâècts
e sins of men were lrâns-

that, first: Christ gave no such instructions to bisApos- only.. If the forn¡er does
tles, or primrtive saints, and secondly, :hat the Apostles n(ìt appeãr fr¡,nl Scripture, rhen ùlr. Fuller's reasonirrg

is corrcct ; but if the worrl oI God ¡rloirrly reaches thaipatronized no such institutiuns. We wiìl not pretend not oDly the tren¡er¡d¡rrrs consequenres ar¡d effects ofsirr
úo say that it is not our ignorance tilât prevents our be- were ßransferred lo Clìrist,. but also sjz ilseff tben alÌ
ing classecl with the respeetable advocâtes of [Iissionary his reasonings on lhe srrbjcct are worcls o

joyfully adrnrrted that Christ
I lalsehor¡d, Ir

Efforts, but one tbieg is soruewhat rernarkable, that, is fieely ontl did bear,as rhe

either on accou'¡t of r)ur own stupidity, or the unintel- purety ofhis people, the effects oftheir sin. the ¡,runistl-
bore this orrly"ligible manner of the communications of,the New

ment of their guilt ;. but to teach that he
and to deny tbe
ter, and is, as I

translation o( sin ttseffi is another mât-
Schoo:I, we have read their pubìications, arguments, es world, and the arnount of men and money want-

shall attempt 1o prove a grevious error,
says, aRd explanations hundreds of times ; but yet rve ed; and often $'hen hearin

and cootrary to the plaioest declarations of rlie sord r.¡f
Pie,remarn totally ignor:int of arry authority to sustain lhe poor heathen

seen ¿ ears of

g of the wants of the
he r'nissionary, I have

God ; as li¡r exanr

modern mission con¡rivance, or any of its l'indred insti-
portrayed by t (1.) The |ratæIution

clearly êaughl unrler tlp
sìnner laying his hands o

of sin
Iuw.

itsclf to Christ, toas'
symparby
partic uiar
Da.¡is, the

stea ìing frorri the eyes
ethel Cl

I.t rvas t,refigur€d by lhe
tutlons ir¡ tbe word of God. And notwithstandirrg our many'

after bro
Or¡ a o0easro n, at 13 h n tbe l¡ead of lhe animäl i¡¡ten-

frequent appeals to them to point us to soùe þassage.in th er' agent of the Bible Soci- ded to be sacrificeel. Thus w.hen Aar<¡n and his sone
the word <lf God, which eitl¡e¡ directly authorizes, or ety, had delivered a feeling cliscourle about BL¡r- were tr¡ be hallowcd, lhey Eere commanded lo ttnut

Iheir hands upon the hea.d of the bulloclc," which retíe-
sentecl typiealiy ihe trarrsfer c,f their sins to the anima!even coÊntenances these inventions; rre are ìike)y to ma h and China, he took up a subscription

live and die altogether ignorant of any such scripture near lVg dollars I A good sign
bro¿her Ba

irr the west' which was thereby counted worthy of dearþ; fe¡ ¡¡ ¡s
added, ,' ,?nd ¿hou shalt kill thè bulloclc before the
Lord, by thedoor of the tabernacle of the congreqa-
tion." IEx<rd. xxi.t, 10, I l.] Still noore strikine ir r¡e
atoßement of the scape goât which is a .lirely ûsure of
the transfer of sin to Christ, and ofhis bearins ii awav
for ever. '¡ And when he hath made an end öl'reconci-
ling rhe holy place, and the tabernacle of the congrega-.
rion' and the altar, he shall bring rho live goat!. õnd
Aa¡on shell lay both his hands ûpon ¡he headõf the live
goôt, and conl'ess over hirn all rhe irriqu!ties of rhe chil-
dren of Israel, and ali their transgressions in all their
sins, putting them upon the head ofthe goat, and shall
ser,d him away by the b¿nd of a fit n¡¿n totothe tvilder-
ness. ' ¿i¿¿l the goat shill bear ulton hitn all ¿heirini.

True, Mr. Súevens, of the Cross, has given us for scrip- The success rvith rvhich iìy. me ets, is
tures, copious drafts upon the docunaents of a Oonven- beyond ourmost san guine expeciations, f o'r all
tion.of lYestern Baptisrs; and in tl¡e above artiele, a churches that he has .visited, have agteed to con

pastor, no body knows who, or where, has presented us
tribute something for the su pport of t

t'ill give
he Gospel

Should my health rerurn, I some mole
with the new testametit of the Missionaries ; yet here pa rtic ular account in my next.
we are-fixed in the old trackn and no wiser ¡han eehat Your humble brother,

s of peace,
MOSES LEMAN

is written in the bond
The second probable cause of opposition ts Mission-

ary Efforts, the Docf. att¡ibutes to " Prejudice,". IVe The ostensible object of sending Missionaries into the
confess we bave a very strong 'prejudice,t if the learn- Great Valley, is to build up tbe chuiches ;. but it seems
ed Doct. is pleased to call it by that name, against lry the above extract, rhât thoy have something better
doctrine and inventions of rhe popular N, School Bap- still'in çiew. The church has not ihcreased as former. quities into a la.nd, not inhabited, an.d he sl¿alt let

goat inlo lhc wilderness. [Ler'. xvr ,20-22.]
t.hen, we have in a figure, firsÎ, the real transfãr
itselfto Christ; secondly, the transfer of rhe sin

go
ÌIe

thÊ
ti6Ís of tbe day; and the reason of our prejudice is, that ly, butyet MORE cooD. something ofgreater importance r€r
we have not so leorned Christ. to tbe Mission rnterest has beeo afiected !, The people of sin

The rhird cause assigned by tbe Doct. is r Covetous- have been inducted into a system and spirit of effort and sofa.
ness.' úVhat a powerful incentive this must have been union; or T,Toion of Eftbrt, aliaò, Armioianism; and

even the children of Israel; and third-
the of all their iniquities,

parlicular sins.
of notice that the

all their frans g
Iu co¡rol¡oraliõ

r€S8-
with this licentiate, just entering the ministry :.by join:ng through the industry and zeal of this writer, the people ions, and all their nof
with the New School, he could be gratuitously educa- whom he found so wild that they could not endure thisr it is wo¡thy ivo¡d rvhich in the

ted in a College or Theological School, after which be clink of money in dirinir_y, insomuch tha.¡ it had Iar¡'of Moses is used for the sín ffiríng, properly
n cunsequence ofcoulrl command thc highest lvages as an agent in the even hazardous for a devoted son of Mammon to ,preach

means sín itselJ; so tlìat the victim, i

a begging sermon an¡o0g rhèrn, Iest he sù.¡uld
the typical transfer of !niquity
mass of sin e. g. Lev. iv.21,
bullock is callerl a sin offering

lo it, was considered ¿
bogging business, or as a foreign or domestic missionary, be and a!. freq, rvherc llre
or.peichance as an officer in sorne unscriptural worldly zrp; has succeeded.so fer in taming these wild fellows, 0fthe congregat

ed sd¿. ilsell.
ion, but

.institution, and live in affiuence all his days; while on that they can hear begging sermons wirh ,. fhiilling sen-
theanimal is in the Hebraw call Ånd, he

rhe other hand, this ignorant, prejudiced, covetous man' satiohs," and that they have also,learned fo vote for
shtll carrg forth the bullock úi.Ihont the comp. and, bu,rn
him as he bulned the fir'st bullock, rHe srs i/ Ihe con-
gregu.tionis /¿e." Also the word lvhich is translated
tì'espa.ss o..lfering, properly signifies gaill ,.. because rhe
anirnal ty¡,ically ho¡¿ liis guilt orüte rrcnsgressor rtho
brougtrt it for an oflèring. I-ev. v. 6. 7, lB, and al. freq.¡"lhe victirns and expiations ofièred for sios," says Cal-
vin, " were calierì * *' a rrord wbich ¡;roperly signi-.
fies si¿ ilself. lly rhis appelìation, the Spirit iriteriäed

')
preferred to go fortb and preach witbout purse or scrip- ,¡ good ,nneasures;. alias, Missionary measures, and
.wirhorrt the gratoitous polish of the college-without
.,participatiog in the funds plundered from the unsuspect-
iog public, by a cunningly devised system of religious
.mendicancy. The Docr. aC¡ni¡s that this man might
:haçe been a christian; but he evidently doubts whethe
orhers who are opposecl 1o the Mission system, are Pl to sugfjest, t'hât they rtere vicarious iacri6ces, to rer'eive

Thus be incorporateS the whole new fangled sys-
and su¡tain the curse due to sin. But t-har w, l¡ct¡¡r¡+::, -

ous.
tem, with the faith of the gosPel, as esséntial to the

"Êalvation .of souls; ând more so, i! rvorlld âppeaÌ' ln
,¿t¡e Doctor's estimâtion' than the doctrine of God our

;Savio¡:r i fsr while he cordiirlly extends to his Metho-

,dist,:Fresb3lterian, Episcopalian, and tlther brethren thê âncient lându¡ailis, set upby ihe Apostles and primitive
saints ; il has pushed with side antl sbouìders ùntil lhe
lame are turneil out ol ihe way : ít has pushed and
scattered tbe shee¡r and lámbs of the flocli in all direc'
rions, and now wi¡h e mighty pûsh t'hèy are en,leavot-
ing to pusb fro¡n thq walls of Zionr e.very 'reoaining
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eonsequences r¡f our't¡'ansgressions, but also that he bore in question ? How bould rhey be åis otherrrise than by(trrvory sins thernselçes; and not only so, but

his bearinq
tha f his trarrsÍer, ss debts.are tra nsferred [o the cu rety ? But thus

bearirrg pur
Mr. !-u]Ìer

s0rr)ws is the effect of our sr ns i¡ is wrirten an,l thus ir behoved Christ to soffer :(Luke
positively denies tl¡at our sins themselves rxiv.46.) and sinee he becaine voluntarily

have suffered these th
resPonsi ble,

werer ùr r:¡,,"rlcl be úransferred to Christ. The effects of '¡ ought not Ch rist to ings, and totheur. hc s1ì./!. *tigilt, but ¡¡r¡t the sins themselves, ,¡ A enter into his glory ?" (lbid. v.26.)
is fullgvoiunia il ¡ji.r jileitoo Io endure the punishment of anolh (3.) This greãt doctrine

tings.
attested, in the .11rg.4. If the sins of men were not transferred !oerrt'sâ"¿: ilr:. " is not guilt, an y more than â cônsequent

he ofenrler is innor:ence.
aposl,olic wri Christ, tlren his sufferings were not of a penal nature.

nor could infinite justice be satisfied with ri¡em. Jusricó
requires that iniqoity should be punished, but the sufner_
ings of Christ wele not punisbment, u¡¡less our sins were
translerred to him. An innoce nt person may sufer, bú
an inn0centperson cannot properly be Ttunisl'ed; nor
can jusrice adnrit that an innoccnt þersoni consíder:ed øs
innocent, shoulC suffe¡ in rho room of the suilrv. * But
r.livine justice is satisfied with rhe sufferings" of 'Ctriist;
because he bo¡e both iniquiry and its consãquences, aná
thus God hath ,,condernned sin in the flesh.,,

e:¡em,r;ìli;:r írcli rbÌigation in t AÌl the e-x pressions of the l{ew Testament writers in
B,rth giiiri r:riÌ ir;aocence (or sin and rigbrer:Lrsn

ransfe¡able ín t'hcí
es, as he ¡elation t() this so.trjecl seem to hâve a reference to the le-

e.lserv i;¡rre es ¡:resres il
brrt in /år'rnsrbes they
Fuller !'lrlirps i norv

' ) ars ¡ èfects, gal sacrifices. As the aoimal offeied in sacrificeareuntransferrble."'fh us Nfr called siz, because it typically bore t fân sgfess
sin f<¡¡ u

ion, s,r
rve q,ill see wliar the word of God Christ. who lioerù no Sl0 r

¡'tvas marle
hteousi¡ess of

s, rhar
îea l'l¡es. '.1 ir e fi ft_v-t

ol the
hircl cbapter of Isaiah is allorverl to we û)tghr be made ths rig God in hirn."

lie ¡ l{êssi a h, his deep sufferrrrgs. ancl
l;rr¡ 0f the diri¡s *.r¿.
a dispised and rejecrej

(2 Co
((Ìa1.

r. \' 2l ) fea, " he was made a curse for us,t?
subseqr:-::,t. 1ìlrv. In this por iii. t3. ) and tre rvas so, because he wâs r¡ r¡nee
Í!re Èirstirl is representerì as oflered t<.¡ bea r the sins of many." (FIeb. ix 28.) ThispersdÌr. iìs:ì i;ìil!-¡ ofs(rrf{)Ivs an dacquatnted with grief ; one offeriog was not typicâ1, lil<e tbe sacrifices

w¡as the
of thetrut it i¡ ;;::e cierrrl.y ¿¿rught tbat he was so, not on his lalv , but real espiation ofiniq:ricy;

,ìf sin to Jesui ofa fì¡urarise
an iorputation connected ryith a

n0f imputa-()r'jn acc'ìiìir1. t)rìt on acoount of lris peoole. Their irans. lron or ¡mproper Dature,
real transfer of our

'Penclty,' says a judicious author, !is suffering under
a charge of offence, and rvíthout a jusr imputarion õf g-dih,
punishment cannot in equity be infiicted on any su6'ject.
It.is a rnost unrighteous thing ro punish any one coñsid-
ered as innocent; and therefore, if ¡t was ìot posoiblo
with God to impute sin fo the innocent Jesus, neirlrer
could he inflict punishmenton. him; ând if Obrisr did

gressiLrris * rrur¡rled hinr, their itiquities brui"erl him. Ir
is inder,l r:¡,,re di.tiocrly releale,l rh:rt rhe ef?cls of rheir
iniquitr u"re tra¡ls[r¡rred tohim. SureI4 ht. httl¿borne
our gri.eþ a,ud, carrictl ottr so.rrous.;" ùut it rs not lesr
clearìy irs(:ertâiire(ì, th¿ìt our sins tl¿emselues lry'ere trans-

but
ln rq
forc

rrities ro hi rn. as is clearly
of'Peter, ¡' Who

.compreh.-nded in rhose
ible v¿r¡¡ds his orvn self shall bare

our sirìs in his or¡ri bod y ön the tree, that we beino
I Peter ii.

dead
to sins shouid Iive unto .righteousness." I 24.1ferreJ to lrim. .,C11 wc, like slteep, ltate sone ustrav,

ttse l¿nu.. iurneti etsery one lo his ott,o u'aU, antl tíe
Lord i¿¿.|h luirL an l¿im the iniquity of us o,ll." s. 6.
The Ile-\sirìh corild not hare'uorce our sr¡rrow.-. unless

not etdore proper puni..hmezl, his sufferings were not.
could be, srrtisfâctory fo the law and iustice of Goil

our sins, and it is tn v¿in to hope fur salrrrion throuqh
sufierings and death.' (Biine's Ser¡non on 2 Cõr.

nor
for

tlrey hari been transfe¡red to hirn ;n
had

elther c<¡ukj he bave bis
tro¡ne our sins, unle,ss they aisrr been transferred to v.21.
him. Accordicglv B'e are tâûght, that he bore r¡ur sins
ss rvelì as tbeir effects ' (' bg hís kr"otaledge slnll my
righteous seraant justify m(1ng, Êop, EË snalrr aEAR
TEEIR rNrqurl'tts." v. lì, "Ther¿fore utill t d,iuide hín¿

lVhat a se¡ious thing
lbund

it is thdt any profCssed friends of
Chrisi s.hould De opposing this foundafion prinoi-
ple of the gorpel I

lhe ln hath, poured, out
he was num,bered with, lhe ¿ra,ns

I shall only add, in fù.rrher confirrnation of this funda
rnental docrrine, the following arguments : be really guilty ofa crirnè, he may be pardoned, but he

caønotbe justtj,ed. Pardon is merely an exen¡ption
from puni5hmen:, burjustificâtion. is freedom from its

lry. .t. ll sin itsefbe nor trrûsferable, but only its
üects, then it is not true thatChrrst bore our sius. Their

desert, If mefcy be
no crehted

extended to the criminâI, he is par-
doned, but Power cân justify h

ørplished
im. But rvhat

is impossible with men is aeco liy our God.
Wonder, O lreavens ! be astonished O iarth, Jehovah

sume a body, and to acconrplish his l'¿ther's will in fhe
salvatiÐn of his chosen, agreeabìy ro rhe ancient, settle,
rnenf s, writ[en in lhe Tolume dJthe Book, saying, ,'-to 

.rI come; I þlíghtto do th! uítl, O nrq Gid.,,- \'hun
in vevses ll and 12, heprays for deliqãrance from his

not onl_y pardons, butjustifies the ungodly ! He not onlv
remits their punishment, but removes their sins also; sã

deep distresses, saying, 'r Wirhhold not thy render tner-
eies f¡om me, tt Lord, let thy loving kindness rind thv
truth continualìy preserve me. For in¡urnerabie 'evil-.s

have compassed nte about; mine iniquities hare talierr
hold upon me, so that I am not able ro Lroli up ; they.are
mor,e thao the hairs of rny heatl. sr) that rny heart faijerll
]1.." And ro this exactly co¡.¡esponrì. rìie etangelical
tristory of the sufferings l¡f ùt¡rist, ,¡\ow," sairj he ,,is
my. soul troubled, and what shall I say ? F:rrhsr, 5qçs
rne from this hour, but for this eause ðume I uní,r tbiéhour." fJohn xii. 17.1 The true cause oI a]l his suf-
ferings was this, that God the F'ather lai,l rin hinr the

"4rg.2. lfsin itielf be nor irans
not lrave borne all the effects and

'f"eiable, Ohiist could
conseiluences rrf our

iniqrriries. The shame an d.pain rvhrch rhe undefiled trarrsferable but erirnes are not. A third Derson mav
csncel the trne, bur cau o'nly r¡bliterare the efects of ttíe
,rf the other I the d.esert ol'the crirninal re¡ñains.' And
again, ¡ neitlter sin nor righteousness are io themselves

IìerJeemer endured froir¡ the Jerv.-. tlle R.rrr¡an. suldiers.
the cross, the nail.-, ancl
¡rart of rhe rewurd ¡¡l our

lhe thorns, were a rery small

pa rt of tlìe Dunlshûìent of
Ðíuíne wr¿th: lti:

t ransg f€ssldns.
sin, consrits in a

The priocipal
transferable. And again; 'That theScriptures

a,nd, oJ
Sense oJ guilt,

Irn rnrn -
represent

effeets oft neither ofthese could bclieve¡s as receiv ing only
st¡ess in

ll¡e benefts or the
ur:l have eodured, unless he had bo¡ne our sins them- Ch¡ist's righteou justificatiôn ' is a ¡emark of,
selves which I am not al¡le to see rhe fallacy : nor does it fol.iniquity of us all; and iiour iniquity, consequentlv its .'?rg, 3. If sin be not trxnsferable. rhen in6nite iustlce
still finds guilt upon believers and gloriÊed saint's, and
will do so f,rc ever; in r.ohich case, justice .vot¡ìcl ¡equire
to be satisfied, and mercy woultì be-displcyed at the'ex-
pense oI righteousness. Burr c()ntrary to rhiJ, the Scrirr-
pure represents it as the glory rrf salvãtion, thar rhe euil(
ofsin itself is done away in the blood of rhe Lamb." In
this consists the glory of his righteousness, not only thar
the- curse- is removed, but. ¡helause of the cursè-also;¡' for as fat as the east is from the w¿st, so fâr hath he re-
moved our rR.a.Nscanssro¡¡s from us.tt Our sins were

ìorv that his obedienee ilself is not impured to
imputed, while,its

lhem,effscts. Indeed Christ couìd not haie bbrne the efÌècrs Obedi ence itself may be. and ís effecfsif he had not borno sin itself. because one part. of . the ly are irn par ted, and consequently received.' trf thispunishment of
fore, when our

s¡n ¡s a sense of guiìtand rvrath. There-
him, his heaít laiìed him,
up, but cried oùt in intìnire

be reall,v tlre case, then the¡e is no such thing as tbe
justification of a sinner, eycept in tbe sâme seosõ which
the Pap¡sts themselves allow, which indeed is not iusri_
fication but pardcn only.* And although Mr. }íuiler
uses rhe ternrjustification, because it js found in the
Scripture, yet it is evident he means no moreby it ¡harÀ
sn exenìplion from punishment, or t¡eating the sinner as
though he were righleous. IMemoirs, 412.1 Heposi-
rively denies that sin itself is ot can be trans-ferred ïroal
the sinner, oÌ the desert ofpunishment Ìemoyed. or th6
righteousness of Christ imparted ; which doetrine. if rhe
Scriptures be true, I will prore is utterly falee.

sln r4ag u poo
and he wâs not able to look
grief ." t'My God, my God,
IMart. rxvii.46.]

why hast thôu fo¡saken me ?,'

In the sixty ninth Psalm also, rvhich in 'larious pla-
hrist, we.findæa of the New Teatament is âpplied to C

¡he Messiah crlling the sins of his people his own ; ioas.
qruch -as-he and tbey constiture one body. ., Savs ms,
O God, for the wateis are como in unto dry soul, I sink
in deep r¡i¡ø, where thete is no standing: I am come
into deep waters, where the floods overflow me." .A,nd
in v.5, ho ascribes his sufferings to their proper cauee.
" O God, ¡hou knowest my foõlishness, ánd my sins
are not hid f¡om thee.t' How could the spotlesi Ro-
daimer speak ofå¡s¡ir¡¡ in qr¡J¡ other seo¡€ ¡iïan the ono

so transferred to Christ, that if he haC not conquered and
destroyed them, tbey would have destroyed hir,n, His
resuÌrection was a proof that sin \ilas on bim no lonser:
and_the apostle confirms this by a remarkable e:presiioó
in Heb. ix, 26, whero, afrer teaãhing ¡hat Ch¡ist'ba¡e tbe
sins of many, he says, ¡, he shall aplpear rhe second ¡ime
t'ri¡hout sin.x It llia¡k it well," såys a holy man,rrthere
year a time tho¡ Ch¡i¡r did not uppeär wirbiur sín ; for

x The Papisrs teach thatjustification eonsists in pas-
ilon of sin, and th€ habit of inward righteousmss,

To ¡r Coxc¡xoBn.
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1Ðostfa.
I would objecr; but faster mueb
He answer'd peace. Whs¡Me!.-Yes Thee!
Bul my enorûiouô crime¡ are such-
I giue thee pørdon falt and tree !

But for the future, Lord-f ¿m

Tlry gteot soli ation-petfect, uhole.
Behoid ! tlry batl works shall not d,amn,

JYor conthy good.uorks saacthy æul.

Renounce them both, Mgself øIona

Wíil fo¡ thce uork, ønd in lhee too.

Henceforth I moke thy coute rml oþ1t ;
Å.nd tnilertakc to bting thee thro' ;

He said. I took mY fult r;elease.

The Loril harh sign'd il iryi¡h his blood. 
.

Þ¡8D,,
At rhe resi¡lenee of her son, lVm. Carpenter, inlTall-

kill, on tho lSth inst. SIrs, H¡n¡ls Cenrr.rrsn, aged
Erperlenco ofElil. Jr Eart' Eut'

Come hirher, Y€ tb¡¡ fetr ths Lord'
Dicoiplar of God'c suffring Son;
Let me relster anil You leco¡d,
lÂIhat be for mY Poor soul has done'

Tha wey of trúth I quichlY miss'd'

And Íu*her stra¡'d end furthèr ¡till :

Erpecteil to be saç'd bY Chtist;
But to bo holY had no will'

'fhe roail r¡f Death çitb ta¡h career

I ren ; anê gloried in mY sbame ¡

.Àbus'd his grace; díspis'd hìsfear;
And o¡hers teught to do lhe same'

Far, far f¡om home on hutkr I led,

Puft up with each fantsstic whim'
't{ith swine a beastlY lile I led :
.Ànd serv'd God's foe instead of bim'

À forward fool, a willing drudge'

I acted for the Prince of l¡ell :

Did eìl he bade without a grudge;

And boarted, I coutd sin so well'

Bold biaspbemies employ'd my tongue'

I beeiled not mY heart unclean;

Losl all regarrJ of right or wrongt

fn thought, in word, iB sclt obscens'

My bodY wa¡ rnith lnst de6l'd'

Mv soul I PamPer'd uP in Pride:
Cãuìd sit ond hear the Loril revil'il,
îhe Saviou¡ of mankind denY'd'

I strove to make rnY flesh decaY

Wirh f<¡ul disease, and wasting pain'

I strove to fling mY life awalr

.And damn oy soul-but strove in rain'

îhe Lord, fro¡n whom I long bacÈelid'

Fi¡st cheôl¡'d me with some genlle stings';

f u¡n'd on ma, looh'd' and sofrly chid;

And bril ale bope for groater tbings' '

Eoon to his bar he made me como

. Arraigrt'ct, convicted, cost' I slood,

Þrpecting from hisrnou¡l¡ the doom

Ofìhose, who lramPle on his blood'

Paogs of remorso my conscienc€ ¡ore'

tlell oPen'd hideous to mY etelf,'

And wh¡t I onlY hcard before,

I found bY sad exPerienco true'

gb ! what a disr¡¡l state wer rhir;
'Whst horrors qbook ry feeble frams !

But, Brc¡hr€or eurely you can guess:

For you, PerhaPs, hare fel¡ tbe s!Ee'

' But 0 the goodness of our God !
'What pity oelts his tbnder tieir¡ !

IIe saw me wolt'ring in mY blood:

Ànd camo anil_ea¡'d me ol oY enlrt'

'ìtr:hite I w¡¡ lrot s gro¡3 waY oS
Eo rañ, and on nY neck he fell'
H¡r ehort dietreÊs be judg'd enough;

, À¡d ¡hatch'd me lrom tho briat of helL

llhi¡t an sftrszing ohsogÒ wrs hêre !

I l !oh'd for ball ; he brougb! mo hcavca
.Ðbeor uP, raid ho; dieoi¡¡ tht frü ¡

€bocr uP, thY ricr aÞdl forgir'c'

83

ltrÁ,BA,gED.
Oo Thursday evoning rhe l8¡h ult. by the Rev. Mr.

Cla¡k, IÌlr. Aminoss S. ,\luntrr,Cashierof thoOrango
Co. Barrk, ro Miss FneNces,- doughtor of 'Henry G.
Wis¡le¡, Esq. of Goshsrl. _-

!¡nsE o9 A€lES¡fS.

l'be fcllowing liSt of .Agenie, are rluly tô
ieceive subscriþtione, collect, recoipt ¿nd t¡onsmit þ

Editor all monies tÍhich may be due to tho Signc

My horrors fled.; and Perfect Peace

And þy unsPeakable en¡u'd.

I only begg'd one bumble boon;
(Nor did rhe.Lord offended eeem)

Some servica might bY me bc dono

To soul¡ that trulY trua¡ in him.

Thus I, wbolatelY hail been cast,

Änd feaCd ajurt but hearY doom'
Receivtd a Pardon for the Pestt
A promise for the time to come.

This promise oft I c¡ll to mind,
Äs thro' some Paintul Paths I go;
And secret consolation find;
And slrength to fight with every foe'

Anrl oft-rimes, when thetempter aly

A6rms it lancied, forg'd or vaiot
Jesus appears; disProves the lie ;
A,.rd kindly mãkes it o'er agsin'

I am the llaE, ønitr trhe Truth, anil t'he

Pearl st.
N¡w-Jsns¡Y.

Christopher Suydam, Peter Ho1't Jr. Georgo Doland,
Col. Wm. P¿tterêon, R. R. Dralie, G. Van Duzer,

PE¡sYl,v¡"-la.
T. Barton,H. Vt¡est. J. B Borven, ß. lVhittafch, G-

Chamberlain, N. Everitt, Nathan Greenland, Wilmot
Vail, flenry'Rorvland, Eld' J Ash, Eli Gitchel, Eúan
Evaás, Berij.'Newton, Theo Harris, E. Dean.

DÈr,¡.iv¡nn.
lV.K, Roberson, P. Mereditb, !Vm. Alman,

tI¡eYr,¡nP'
Eli Scoft. Thomas Poteet, Edward Chont' lVm.

Wilson, S. W. Vt¡oolford, D. Uhler, lVm' Selman, E
J. Reis.-Con.-.{. 

B. Goldemith, lV. c. Stanlon.
Te¡s.--.Josiah Fort.
Alabama.---Baker Roberts-

Kt^*lucKY.

Life,-lohn T. P. budley, E.W , Ear
lllo

Wm. -91 anley, Amon Caet,
David'f. Foster, Joel relread, N. Carr, L. Rober-
son, O. Calvert, J. Gonterman, J. M. lliggins' S¡muel

riv. 6.

I am, saith Christ, ruÉ w.r'r'
Norv, if wo credit urlrt

All orher psths must lead astraY'
How fair so'er theY seem.

I am, sailh Ch¡ist' THE îRUTEI
The¡i all rhot lacks this lestt

Proceed it from an an$el'ò mouth,
lc bu¡ a lio at best.

I am, saith.Chrisî, tne r,rrE.
Let this be seen by feith,

I¡ firllo¡vs withuut further etrifc,
fbat all besides is death.

If wha¡ tho¡o words arer,
The Hol-v Ghost apply ;

Christiao shnll not Êr4Tbe sinrplest
DIE. EarlNor be pnc¡¡vBo, no¡

ßECEJIFtrg.

Dea. Wm. ÙlurraY; N. Y. 8õ 00
Jonas. Hulse, do I 00
J. B. Præton, do 2N
Amor Hart, do 500
James Burl, Jr do 150

100Lewi¡ Ilulset
J. Manning, Erq.
WilmotVail'

N. J.
dô r00
P¡. 200

Eld, B. Whiuatch'
Eld, Jas. Henderson,
Elder Jaml Gteert
Waid Hill'

do 500 R. Olarcon.
Ga. 500
do 500
de 500

ì{m, Drur¡ V¡. 500
600Elil. S. Trott, do

Itfe.
I(v-

500John ó00Joh¡ 600Jobn do

ri¡L.ta.l 06a õ0 re¡icut till br ¡t, our
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S r"ç",N E{ E.

pä¡fect an,l eompìete in mY most Preci my be breî h ren', not,only ro deteqt, änd and in ¡,!sèli än.tì

our; a l!:that L could rvish, or infinite.¡iurity rq' $isl, but under ¿tre ìnnuen ce o,f t.hat precioqs text tree lr deqeiile,eliihereby, sup posrng

grlIfe with which I ;hall èlose t hese re¡n éçpatat pt,ural;" inasmuch as ihe. Baplists

Rut ir wili no rloubt be'asked, is there no oulselves fro ui' the únfrü,iLf ql ,ir'orks o{,ç1 rvh ð

gress iir ihe qhristian Life ? I answer yes' amgng tlÍern anctr thus sa'itli the Lqrd for all the¡r rlo in religio.us

he gro rvi irr grace and in the knorvle d'g. lhg unclea¡ tì:jng ; tIer,s, tify Associations by thuir practice.

Saviour ;

.he.iearns 
something of rhe I engths, and Bur, this not aì1.; if -Associ¿rrions originnled

brea:dth-ì, an4 heights of the love of Christ rvhich urtoryou, aud 'ye shall be iny sons and da'ugh pure 'i'ntentions,ihat js, for: l-.rerh ren óomir,g

p-a.sseth l;non'ledge I also he gets a little insighl ters saith the Lorcl AÌmighty." rogether for ivorshìp anC edilìta:ion, u hicir I anr

irrto tl¡e dr¡:ths'of iniqiri:y tlat is rv ithin him, and In the dust, ' not preparbd !o dt,ny cr afiìrrn--l¡ul hope the

lástly Ìi'e learns more and mÒre:ol hi+eclversa' LÐS POI,KIhîHÛRN latter-horv shamefuìly have the,¡ been l:revent-

rie-o,, b,orh. hol,v to .detectan<ì horv to resisl them ; .frLørch 2, 1836,l "d,
by mâny pf those w hc- are iii f he mi nls!r):

àut at ìa"t he- rviìl acknorv ledge his progress.is (somo ) taking advrrniage of.

s but in pàrt.i' X once
Fbr the Signs of the'Iirnes. t,h e. ocoasion, have.exerted' all t ll:eir in gen ui.t

believe .ças trained at tlisplaying their gifts antl acc¡uir.:rneïÌts-ì

the lnle \1, tqn, Factory after he had preached a ser- gurnents 10 súpport sor.fl e' principle ai'pràctice
ctification, 1o tell me as ot contained in the nor belongi.ng to the

in rhe r;reseice oÍ God; rv heilrer he \ras any
professio

ho- c'h -rvith apparent .elesign to gail proselytes

lier !hen ti;an rvbei hô first ma iea and'popula ih ree ìast years of

.- reii'gio n. .i'ie 1l'as .completely coirfoun,lgrì : ì,r an .Às sociatìon i¡r lrirginia. a thers eìsewhe¡+

own cc*:cjonce wbuid not sufier him to sa1'. yes, t:xciuded, in the oigani'zation ind góverument might'be're-ferred to .úere i¡ necess¿i';.

anc hiq self'consisiencv rvould n'ot arirnit of his his bod¡z-¡þs Chu¡ch, of rvhich he Further,'as it hàs become the íashion: of the

and husband.. The. subj.:cts of rvhic h she is
rviìl eting ¡nen anci rvomen ì ga¡h- irying who shall .excel in their t: rieriions to sare

rror onìy be speechìess, buÍ'rvill lìn,l his forrion e¡ed together b¡1 the saving o¡perations and in he lrorìcl, or proseìyte tÌie'g rc:atest ririmbe¡ to

areìong hypocrites and u.nbelie';ers.- It may be isibly t'heir reìigious opin¡ons ; ccnsequ enily tìrete are

thoughr by rnany of my breth.ren, thaf the united, fiom a prinuiple oflove impJaptetì jn th elÏ giear paracles and gat enl

here m¿:rired out rryould malie a gongregation hearts, to Christ and to each other in one bcciy- ters of almost if not, people-
too criticai, censorious and do$rnatical as it re- in one Lord, orre Faith; an professor ancÌ profane, sorne for one purpose and

gards a sóund minrstry; brrt I nevet linerv such grow together i¡r him with some fcir another-bqt generally a majonty not

to be the ce.se. Ä true minister of the Òross will and rvben thus constituteC rposes ; and upon the r'vhole, to

ráther bd.encóuraged, his object is not darhness pillar and ground of truth-¡he _hrgþest tribunal
eárth, and from

appearance, there is more harm than

but lighr; he will rejoice in preaching to a peo' he has authorized oi'set up on good d these religious paracles not autho.

ple to whorn he can apleal rn the ivords of the rvhich there i.s no appeal-but to the thlone rizçd' i rv.oid -of God. And last but ¡ot
Apostle, " I speak.unto wise men, judge ye rvhat his holiness in the heaven ofheavens, whé¡e h least: those who meet together professing to be

I szy.'.t And should he err so far as to drar'v a dwells in light inaccessable and futl of glory of the same faith arrcl practice, views, senttment

frown ftorn any of his brethren, (and who does For a full, perfe,ot deôision, angels and men rnu and ordér, in the conducting this nondescript

not err ?) he will not be offended. Shortly after necessarily rvait the judgment ol the gíeat clay-,
meeting, it becomês manifest the¡e is but a nomi-

I w¿s caìled to tbe work of the rninistry, rvhile r,vhen llìe seirqts of merlrvill be made manifest
uúsanc¡ified passions become excitqd, aad in-preaehi0g tc a distanr congregation, I misquoted ìÌ.rvhen God will judge the wotld in righteousnes

of the professed union, a divìsion of faitha lext:, a btother who sat oPPosite evinced.his by ihat mar¡ q'hom he hath ordained.
disapprobation by making q'hat tt'e use d totet ßut so it is: from'su d practice &c. is manilest. Now rvould it not

a sour fáce, (peihaps a little too sour fór the oc' be better that the messengers belonging to the

casion ;) I strpped and co¡¡c'cred mysell, but th,e I churches, if they are 'united iq sentrmeDt

çirc;umstance I shall. ¡svs¡ forgel It rvas laid-aside; and from immemorial the Gos- with tbeir churcþes, that they rem¿in to,gethel :*
greatþeneûÍ to rne; and. instead of feeling pel Chùich has something t.tre ,rvo¡d of and,unite ot'correspond .vith those who they ean

fended rvith the brother, I do nolv most aff?rtion God does not aùthori2e or.justif¡r-called by meD
etei/ thank him for his vinegar face ; and woúld foi want of a thús saith ',he Lord, vos ?

pray the Ðivine Majesty that he wo'ald grve unto and the custom so long continued, now ôanctrons
his people the spint of wisdom, so to discern be: is the gospel to be. preac.hed to th
twcen truth.-and eÍror, as ¿o she.w ever by their givei, tbere, is os ,man$ ,people-at the samd Pe'

looks their tletesiation of évery evil work, and riod of time, they rvere distributed to each placo
ryor in theit ow¿ rmmediate, neighbour'

rogether in
'to hear. tbe

gospel in they ereto'
at .A.ssocia-'

Satan is non¡ a holy devil; a,great stiokler for
'tenacious for the law, En.d is, e,v-

they wóuld make it convenient to attend

good'works,yea,
sanqtification of the fleshgr contending for the

'nci.t:thebut hates the å'ntinomians' ( so call. I's, ¡f ¡s



rnighty:.¡gs¡¡s are p-ut' ihto and fnf re. to them ever; and"fron my
ther¡ havo their views and ¡qg

Old Sctrool baptists, some of them, do- know
believe better-they know lhat man¡¡' or few

.does not, n
grace,- and

o'r canoot.frustrate Godls purpgse
they beìieve those rvhom '1re has nding them, and the combination of the popu

Iar doctrine and benevolent instituti oa'party
in'drictiiman mong'the baptists¡ to uç€ error

qnd practice into the Chiist: 'ihereior.e I Ohrist should promise to be with his ministers
discard them in toto. If the Lord will, the end of, the world,'jf he would ncit so

rpose during my short siay inithis -âs di¡ec¡ iheir minds to the text ihat he
Sorne m4y ash the 'c1-uestio,n, ani] afiirn also tribulat,ion; to êontend earnestly foi the faith'onè¿ krio ws is most sqitable ro thc occâsjon, and grant

them the influences of his spirit to enable them
s'o to del'iver ií, that th'e sheep and lanlìs can be
fed, and the sinner warned of his danger.

I havl thought that another thing ineluded in

Has nôt God blest preachin g at such .times' a liveted'to i'he saints; to. follorv righteotsness,
places, when thele vl'as large congiegations.? faíth, charity, and peace with the:ri that eáll on

adnoit iJ, but ansner, jl rias not beiar¡se of its be- the Lofcl out of a purê heart, and:abstain from
ing thu.s zrnrì thus as you st4tc.; but it ìvas of his
own sovereign pìeasure to bless liis.onin rvord i.n

hisorl':n,tÍme, andin his own way, and according an d, evil report---:in prosperity or adversity; to
to his o'r,n prerlêscinating rvill ; and nol beeause ðultivate peace, Iove anri harmony rvith'myòreth
of men's arrangsments and exhrbirions. BLrt ren at homê ald abrorid, and run 'vith patience
it be,uráeC itis necc+ssary to continqe any un- tùelrace. set before me, lockiilg unto :Ie'sus

scriptural pracr:ice'because God has condescenri-
ed to bring good out of evil ; L say no: Goc.l js
under no obligations to ôondescend îo the plans

isthe author and'finidher oftaith; dnd pray, I"ord
come quiclil¡'-{ r,r'ait for thy saivation, tã be du-
livered from tþis body of sin and death and be

proves ifiat they do nôt tlepend on Ch;rist to build
rup his chut'ch, but-think they shall accompìish

and pe rformane es of men that are in direct ever rvith the Lcrd. and give praisq r'¿hich is due work by might and by. power, and not'by hiô
lation of his reveaied rvilJ, contain,ed'in ñis ivoid.
'l'herefore as he has not authorizetl associations,
and the,v are.lhe inventjons of men; it becomes

tó Father, Son, and.Eioly Spirit, in,another t ; that the lace is to.til e swift, and the battle
to the strong., But I ask, lVhere has the flood

eiror come frcrn il not fiorn the learned clê¡-
the Old School baptist brethren to discard ihem,
and strictly adhere to the only rule of faith and
practice lbr iìs church; and +hose rçho;are ðál-
ied an.l quallified to preach the gospel, preach

.the çvord, be instant iu season, out of season, re-
prove, rebuke, exhorl rçith all Iong sriffering a.rrl
dóctrine, and the c'h. of Christ exercise patience,
and rvait his orvn appointed.tirne in faith and
preetice & Christ will add to his c?h. in tl¡e
good and rìght time, such as he rvìll have tò be
saved; for be assurgd any bro,lght into his c,hr
throt naturaì excitements, whethei by the minis'.
tiy or the laity, thev will be a burtheú and a

hjndrance ¡o the well being of the c'h. Thus it
is norv we are harrassed, and,our peace ánd qui-

-etness is disturbed by the herisies and lies of ihe
present .iay ol darkness and delusior,. The'faulr
is measureably and mostly with ourselves. be-
cause of the universal charit¡'and hope u.e have
manifesteil towaids rnany that are vriithout, and

For tlie gy ? Certairrly they hàve been the propagators
of the greatest share of i¡. Who rvere the false
teachers ia primitive times but the learned iloc-
tors and judaizing teachèrs ? lVhere has the
Catholick heresy, and the.e¡¡or rvhieh is propa-
gated among the Baþtists come from ? I säy with
bolCness, From learned ministers. It rv¿s from

,1836,
BnotrÍrß Bpsgn : Ii is said by the popu:lar

religionists ofr thô day, that the eügencies of lhe
[i,nies demqnà a thoÍoughly, educated Ministry
and rvirhout su,ch a.ministr:v,$¡,e,have nút an ef-
ficiei¡t one. Perhaps 'I do not knorv rvhat they

ed minislers' that I firsl heard'.it said, thatmean by rhe øri;genci,es of the times, bút I lave
thedinner had natur¿i abilit:y to reperit and per-
form evanþeiical ou-edience to God, if'he Ì¡ad a

mind tc, and that rvithqut the agency of the floly
Spirit-that a sinuer had as much ability to eome

supposed that they mearrt lhaf the preseDt.gene.
ration is so lnuch rnore enli ghteued than the past
one,.that a inniniste.r 'canoot b'ô useful leithóut a

liberal or ; but, if a:m lnls-
ter òf the b.e usefr¡l,in lris 'Christ and believe on him, as a natu.ral chil d

day, withortt a theological cducation, because that had tc, corne to his faiher rvlien he called hi
generation rveîe noi So weli ìnformed; I cannot and it was a leained minister rtho saI d that there

see rvhy a mtnistcr of the present enlightenerl
nêro,líon cannót be useful ; fot certain-ly'he
sapable of teaching now as the minister oï ,th.e

past general.ion rvás. The illiterqte fisher:nen
of Gallilee rvere sufficient to. feách the learned

some of those that have 9rept in amongst us, and
a careless indifferenoe in not having a more sin-
¡tle eye to the tie¿larative gìory of God, and to
ouîselves and to each oih.er, and to tbóse-who

Rabbies cf 'Jerusale m, rvhen the went -Ch
; anc indeed

'thé 
sucôess of't'Ìre rnin isier <;f corne fronr, r.ilhose constitutions o¡ ârticles give

membership fòr rnoney instead of grace? From
the nise rnen of this rvórld, whorn n'e have rea-
scn tó fear clo not possess much of tbat wisclom

Christ never did, nor rrever vrill depend
learning

have come in am.ongsl us. There is as much
necessity and proprietl', nay, perhaps more for
watchfqlness, than there is for prayer; perhaps
we have been tco temi"qs in borh, but ce,rtainìy
too much so .in .vat.chlr¡lness.

¡vhic h is filom above i f9r if tÀey did, they would
not teli us as the¡¡ now do, that a c'h. can have a

reformatìon 1l;hreiever they have a mind to'
Àncther iêason rvhy' the Nerv School follrs

As it respects my ooposition to Associations, vor¿ble than those of'their ]earned mtsstonaTles: think we need an educaied
they are not of recedt date. Not long after I aud the reasòn .is obviou.-s: those who hai'e lear- fess to Úe tuuch engagdd in spreading the gospel
gave myself to the Regular Baprists,.which is ned horv to preach can get along rrithou
more than 34 years, afte¡ attending afew -{ssn's. to help them; but the chilo ren 4re
I felt objectioné to them on variogs accounts, and those .rvho sat rrrìder th'e'¡ni nrstly of .tl¡ose who
discoveledthey \rere ol lr'urnan origin; and con- couìd not preach thEir Lord. ,was w
cluded to have nothing more, to. do wirh thein em to helpthçm. I am"'a ware ihat the
but duriug the. last th¡ee 'years 

;I Àaie becqme ofrhe day speafr very light of- r-qinisters
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petionce.and
have knswn.

obseryation has taught us bettêr. 'col¡rse; 9f rny
tor.depetíd sn

life f tried to qse ìDotes, o.r

soveral instancqs,g¡d heqrd of sòmething, tþatl,I had eog¡,-

ers¡ whèto eduCateil ninisters, bave been called io rner4ory;' but
upon io pleach,.but could not becaute nothing ,tìette¡ than a

tice was so short,thattheY could notbe an{ rt was, " that th,êir t.n the cor,û. Since I have

but I never,knew òr heard o{ one of he wisdom of men, but' you holir I have,finally. got along in te(rence tg
rny sermoni,¡ and. also ithat I ,considerlTirnrstets. refusing'to preach on that account; studyi¡rg,

they are ready in season ¿nil out of i3ut much stress is laid.on the passâge in 2nd to be rnyduty; rvh,ieh is no¡ onl¡r as aîlinistel
dispensation of the gospel is committed uhto Tim" ii¡ !5: .: Study to, shew thyself 'approyef, br¡t aq a chrisi[an:,.to ]ive lo G,-rd; and st¡ive 1q

therr ; but the theologicians of the day want timç unto God; a workman ihat needeth not to be asha: a correspo-nd.ence w.ith' heaven ; search

to-study and ùrite their sermons, anil comnit rned, rigLrtly dividing the word of ttuthl;'?'as tho¡ the scripturês carefull I' prayerfully and perseve-

them tq'memory; or at least tbe heads of a .man ir¡ olrder to ansrver that reqùirement. Rtust ngly:st¿..torin$ to,understand thern, and to.
o¡ pJaced so that they may reail them. From study-in- a seminar.y.. S'q¡ when I appìy have the s)'stem of the pel well riviterl in.my
all this the children of God get but litrìe, if any mvselfl I think the-re

Boolr
musx- be an application, tling-¿¡¿ ,u I hàve ¿'n appointmen¿

good; for such..ermotls ale not onl¡t d1y, my mind tó the of God, and be satisfied 1st, not knorv.the .state of soci-

rnany of them false; so that.I cannot ¡pe' that thal I have passed fro.m death unto l ife; .2qd,

the¡e is any thing gained from theological that I am called to preach the gospel; 3rd, that mind to a su:bjeôf

schools. I. have ialely visited a protracted me I go in his nalne ; ønd ath', that my tye is singìe and Íf a¡.r5r text.is in nìy :mïntl, rneciitatelup,on it-
iag; and,while there heard several sermons and to his glory. AndifI y divide the'rvord endeavor to u.nd erstand, ii ; and if rt. tonf l¡ìes
add.resses, but all or them seemed to run in the of trutb, I shall ,divide om gospe q'ith,me until the tinre .of rn -1eting, prcae h florn

út is r,vhele.I am ac-sáme ehannel; and if I should express an opin frorn worhs-children's, meat fron f,ogis &tc j But if my appointme

ion relative to wbat I heard, i! ivould be, that and Ishall i:ot shun to deelare all tìre.co'¡nsel'o uainfed, with.,rhe siiuation, of. the people, l',endea..

preached as tho' there \ras no .ÉIoly Ghost-or God, But if to obey the above text I must obtain
a theological education, I have not obeyed it; or
if it mea¡rs that I should linow what text I shall

vor to consider r.vhat rvill be the nilost surtable
for rhem; and, as iu the lormer pa*e, matrie it a
subjeôt.of pralzer to God lo give ne a suitable

at least as if they had not heard that, there
aoy-but that ali dependecl on the porver and in-
genuity of theír own arguments. I coulcl not
iearn that any thing rvas gaineil by their dis-
eourses, unless a ferv indiuiduals perhaps Cisco-

ve¡ed someíhing more of the cgrruptions of the
times, 'and -o¿hers became. more deluded thau

preachfrom a day or two bêforehand, that I rnay
have it written and-corrmitted to m:emory, and rso

Celiver it to the congregation; I confess that I
have been .altogether- disobedient. Yet I h.ave
had sore trials on the subject ; I lìqve never suf-

subject. ,He often me the privilege ofprea-
hirìg from,a text haye had in my mind

for several da.ys. and .sornelirnes he does nol; yet
I have suffered no loss by stqd¡ling on the text I
ditl not preach ; from it good may come another

they rvere before, and more opposed to the ferecl much fot Crjst's'sake, but have sirffered time; al. any rate i¡ is good to study tire Scripture.
trine of Sovereign Grece. This is the general much from t.he rvickedness ,of m1r ôwn heart., But'I never kn ow whai text I shall preâch fróm
effect of sueh meetíngs, so lat as I haÍe becn When m5r mind ,'ras first impressed rvith the until I re¿d it to the assembly ; for it rs cornmon

quainted duty of preaching, I thought tha"r iq could not be rvith'me to have the text that I have meditated
I have noticed i:: the rvritings of thenerv otder, from God ; I lhought th¿l 'he would rjever call upon. taken from nre aiter I get into the desk,

that those only rvho have a theologcal e duc¿tion such a creature as f was. to preach; I saw in and another given me that perhaps I haye not
are considered efi,ci,ent mrnisters. Efficient srg- some degrèe not only nry unEtness, but my un- thought of for a rveek or a month; and I am wil
nifies causing effects, this properly belongs to worthiness to.be'in su ch a station, I also sáu¡ lirtgr that it should be so. Of¿en after I rise f¡orn
Christ, who only is efficient ; and Paul says the awful regponsibility Qf those who stocd my seât to reco¡d my text, I give out the onp I
n' Our suficiency is of God, ( not of the Semina- tween the livine and the dead, and concluded t did not expect.to when I rose, aítl the sermon is
ry,) who Jrath made us able ministers of the Nerv I rvas not sufficient for these things, and that a.s lilrelyto be:numbered by nr1' brethren among,

Teplament." Hoivevel, I wiìl giant that the never preach.if I could po-qibly av.oid !t, best disçqurses, as any other
learnecl clergy of the day, as before observed, In this siÍuation I l have sometimes lamented tnar I had not the
have caused an effecl ;-ves, and a lamentable s rvere sealed up abilíty, eiiher' r¡atural ór acquired, that I could
o.rne too ! They have been the means of.colrup- dence with him who ls the Bortion gf his people ; preach.rvhen Christ did not heìp me; and at
ting the churches-rachi ng them to the ,verv rvith Jónah, " oLrt of the belli other timeí I thrnk that I have been thankfuÌ
oentre, and separating çhief frieirds-and gui Itv No mortal knew nry trials as I that I could no!, for such preachlng t'ouLrl be
of charging it upon those.rvho wish to contrnue o'one; ihe teachers of iheo: of no usg either'to saint o¡ sinner, . I arn now
in.the good old ri'ay, and maintain the pnmihve logical schools knew not that I wanted to prepare settled in a place which is much ìiìie one that I
order'of the housé of God. for the Ministry ! No,Jhe

pulpit.
gl4ve \ryas c ìrosen in have for m9rl5r ìived.in.; where there are but ferv

Much is said of the benefits ,of an iijucation, prefere¡ce to '[he But I could not ilie; ruho love to have the u'hole iounseï of God de-

and that the more leaintng a minister. has, ivhen I could r:o longer secrel myself, bet clared unto thern; ànd I sometimes feel, if I,am
rnore usefdl he can be, Ir is stlangg that God caule the rvord of thê Lord was like fire shut up r¡ot deceiyed, 4s

of rhese things
Paul did when he said, " l\one

he in my bones, tr Àpake in iiis na ñre, ' move.rne; neither count I my
should have called suc.h inlo the mìnistry, former part of my miniStry i would life dear .unto m\¡sejf,, sq that l may finish, my
of choosing lhe. " foolish to conforind the rvise, resolve after I had been trying to preach that I course ivrth. joy, and the ministry whrch I h¿ve

.and the rveak to conlouud the mighr¡' !.'] Cer- ryould never try again ; but necessity lvas laid recéived of 'the Lord Jesus,,'to,lestify of the gos-
God,taínly if his thoug hts had been like the rh oug upon me,

preachecl
and rvoe rvas unto m-e if . I not only pel of the grace of

of the ivise clergy of this duy, àe would not have noi, buÏ if I preached not the gos REED BURR,I.TT
.sent sueþ characters as he díd to preaeh tò th For. thè. Signs-of' the Times.
.citizens of lerusalem; for tte see b-y their Zoar Mpetàng-hgaìse, Ckesteif,el.,i. Feb. 7,

Co. Vø.
,ehing " that they were'ignar akt o,nrl,. ùnle at'¡zerl r836.'
+tzënr", Acts iv.' L3. Wb¡a did he inttoduced. as a Dart o,c rhe bu-

ho could have ha of the Church at this ptrace,

ar characfers of tbat Sgmuel,Dorçett Ègêiût Eid,, DdmuRJl
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of this
i cembet l'ast.

On motron, unanimousJy âr Gom
mittee be.appoinied to wait
at their chqich meeting in anrl. er¡

p-

þears in the. doc¡ment"'referred to above, yi Sar¡iol¡r,; that
stonês E.ould
laitl the Íoun
Dorsett and some'of ¡he'mernbers; and
his influenóe rpai Considerably lessened in the was pieasaút, the assernbly'numerous, and we hopei pro_

thing like the Tacle of to lióist us up churc.h. fitabl¿ to rhe bresh¡en..,

the Lord; &c ; 3rC. that Goode, indirect- ln Äu d,Mason
ly qfieted,to serve.Skinquarter O?h. ; aìl of which lectured on tem without
is denied, and thè'church sãnciion the the approbation pf the pasror; after services it
There are coniained in Eld. Dorsettls pTos,cnp- ',wa¡ requested that those rvlro wrished to subscri
tion, orher relerences designed to sti gmatize oth- tti a:Te¡npgrarrce Sociëty come fo.r*ard; end do
€rs ; trvo at lgast, menr ocrs of lhis c'h., who a so-this alsq rvithout rhe co.nsent of eitber c'h.
not rvillin g ts', notice of the afores¿id or pastor. This is.the formation of the TeÍrpe-
proscription rvhich' for'themselVes rance Society ofw' Eltl.:Dorsett speaks. Eld.

he iequested
dutìes of pas-

f,or rea-sons, \72 1st, that the¡r have, business
rvhieh dçrnands their atiention ; 2nti, that the n the c'h ro disc harge hirn from túe
tice of such intentionaì deviations, rvoulcì tor. rvhlclì was done at the meeting for tiris pur. ' llsew Ve¡nou, Friàag.åÞril 8, tgg6,nothing to their moral or religious standing ppse, at the

'We shall now noticé ,briefly, ¿he incidents signed,,Eld. The Ðditor of the ,r Cross & Jou,inal;." has, in a taæ
rvhîch transpìred during the interim, spoken 'At this meeting Eld. Dorsett rvas, present, yet
b3r the aforesaid Ekl. Ðorsett, also pricir and suh he says; he rvas :crcclibly' informed that it was
seguent.' I'he revival of which he here that Eld. Goorie offered,his sêryices to
comrrrencing in 1833, commenced in 1 83!.Eld c'h. ' Thti,c¡h. afrer a fcrv rveeks agreed to a
Goode , resides

g.house,
'vithin 2 miles. of Skinquarter point u day for rhe seiection of a pastor. The

Meetin and has never resided more t da5i drriverl; Eld. Goode did r¡ot ättend ; Elder against the Mother. Arminianism, and hqr broocl
5 miles distant from the sai,l piace. trn i801 Dorsctt did, and spoke to some Jengrh on tbe'su

entl¡o

said Eld. Goode was..receivàd as a'meinber of
rifinstitutions; aqd a part of an arlicle from the edito-Tl¡e next day one o.f the deac ons visited departmeot oi the first No. of our prôgressiiig vol-

Skinquartel c'h., ancl immersed by Eld. Forsee. Eld. Goode.with a list of the votes, and a request tinrê, logether rvith a part of bro,. Cha¡les Polkinhorn's
lette¡; allof which be has interspersed wjtÈ remarbs
of his o¡vn. We are unwilling kr condescend so far.as
to noticè the low,.,vulgar, and scurrilous manner in
wbich hé comìnençed rhis attack upoq t¡s,. nor would
we reply td bim,.at this tinre, harl t¡e cr.rnfineclhis.reraarhs

trn 1806 he rvas ordained as a minister of th that he rvouìd .serve rhem as pâstor. UpÔn ex-
gospel, then a membqr of said c'h:, .and has been amination, Eld. Goode lînds t\venty votes
laboring amongst tl:em withtireir formel pa EI,l . Dorsett, and forty-four for himself. He d
ever since; In 1820, he, Eld. Good e, ví'ith oth terrnined tìo: to accept the call rvithout the cpn-
et members of said c'h. , rvas dism issed fo unite of Zoar cth., rvhich rías obtained..

on us to truth; but this, as-we intend to shorv, he haswith others of the sarne faith and o rder r,vho re- ,by p rder òf tÈe not done.
sided in the county of Amelia-buì' n¡eie consid, ELIJAH GRE In regàril to our declaration, we'ered as an arm of Skinquarter c'h. ; by, and rvith no less

the-cor¡sent and advice of ¿hese m_embers, a c'h-
from. Mr. S. and his brotherhood, rha , as du-

was organizecl, and Eld. Goode caìled to
riful, èhildrpn, d'ould stand f,oith and.defend the olC lady,

\,VaS Indeed l{:e'.lvere. enabled a¡ an peiiod to predict
sèrve them, whole. family ¡aqultl take up arms in her de-
nei gh borh o od of Sliinqoarrér, visÍte'el them on the fenqe, Mr. S,, howeverr is nqi satisfied to cos¡€ out
fourrh sabbaths. T'he trvo churches held pra).er against us in her. nanne alole, but.would.,call to his âid
meetings togethèr-the pastors of ¿he two chts on of our
continued to preach together as yoke fellows, and to mâÀe

rvith the many drearll ¡yinters spoken of i.,y Eld and het

Ðorsett they rvete well'ac quainted'. lVhen the
brood of ins¡itr¡tions;.but ãlsò. all,:sugh as are -engageid ia.

Loril commenced the 'u,ork adverted to by Eld
of benevolence-with all adhere.stÌictly ro

tlre PhiladelphuirÐorsett, Elders Forsee, än.d Goode
the confession of falitr republished by

agreed th
the two chu{cl¡es shouìd srt rogether as one ELIJAH GRESIIAI\,I, Clerk.hear experiences, and that the can cìidates, for bap-
tism, consulf tireir own feelings and cohvenience F-or tt¡e Signs of the Tinrés.
as lo.which c'h., they join, whether Zoar b,r Skin Sullqugn, Tíosq Ç0.

BnQrarn Bnae¿ :- By requ
, Pø, $arch?, 1836.

qualter; T'hrs ì ar; to which est of a numbe¡'gf Old all; yet we b+
Eld. Goo<.le's son-in-law, and nêpherv belong Schoof Bapris.t brerhren, asseml¡led with the gullivan lieve thai with perbáps a

here theS¡ were ordairi.ed as pieachers, .yet reii 'Churcl,, I fo¡warC. to.y.ou {or p¡rblical¡on in the Sigas rery f,ewL wítb the Sc¡ip-

ding near pkinq uarter whère Eld. Do rset jcined
BSapI rvate mem

and'Allegany å,ssociations, havi*g,
putÞose, proceedeil,to,

the aforesaid EId. Ðorsetr bled for the
began to exexcrse a gift i /:ra 80Iße degree i'n public, Zopher Ð. F¿sco, a recital of his chrisrian oxperienoe, ly wriiton certsri€s prior lo tho elisrrlnce of ony of,tbo

,i9r
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R ONIS }.ETI]ERS.
n^; uherei,n

aitacËmeoi io'rhe doctrine of tho Philad.
relaliu.e .la

òf the Bible i¡self; shiold rho hypocriie
lhe ward, of,

turss.

Agáin, Mr,.
Tituq i. l3,,.to

S. seens. to floiurce bebausè we quoted

show our authority fot, rebukiqg
sharplg. 'The.forcê of this Scripture be seems will
to'eqaile. , .IIe lhinks it not applicable to' thdse
,wê d€nofoinâtb.the Family .of Arminianism,

other light than.that.of a.denialof the God whsSs lhqy
spokei of thè beathèn-who rveré said to, be '1 Incese ani

professod !o bô, a.nd ,whom they pretended' io .adore
li¿¡-e, evil beasts, slow beìlies, &c. a.nd to erery g

.See Jer. xxxii; 35. When tho Editor .of 'tlie. Cross
work, reprobate, lVe v9ere perfectly rvell sware.

hdsthan to
such waé the.charûcter givgn try the Apostle of .tho ü¡e-

ivhou¡ $9 dist.ltrguish ing tharacteristics of the, C retans
tisns.. of whom he nas then rr¡iting, and eqrialiy will more appropiiately dppl¡r¡ th,an to. Arminiaúism end
satisÊed that same language witb equal force

ber brcod ;, [hen. rve rrill be þrepárerl to.tidmit thåt :we
to all who occupy the satrte ground on wblcli. the a¡r-

B'ere ifl €rror in-applyirrg iho sposli),lic cliarge where we
cientCretians s1dod, Tl're.Cret ians, .hearhdn thou gtr they

d id.
were, did, lilie tltose against whon¡ our war is waged, pro-

Whatevermîght have beeo bro. F.oll;in-
fess to.hnorv God ; but iri works they Cenyed lrim I

hoin, in his use of the rvortls he dutch an-
Could the pen of disine inspiration cor¡.nand rnore aP

ecdoie-rvhethéi 
.tu 

exh¡it us to vigilence in our calJing,
es, our chiltlish frí ght-propriate woids'to expfess ttle t¡ue'chà¡acter of tbe no,

or to describer'as lVir. S. insinuat
minal, popular, l¡iog, unroly, disobedient, slcw- bellierl,

ning.mann<:'r of conduetin$ the publication. of the Signs.
reasoningdefiled, abôminable cluf¡.cteri whr¡ er this day ßll tle

by uEtng boo I boô | &c.,' instøad '¡f 'rnanlyianhs of Arminianism and her brood. If'the Ecii¡or
and soripturai ãrgu.menls; one-thing is rery erident

fcighten tbe
that

¡he CrosS car, point cút one of rlie abovb chaiacterislics;
oui el¡ildish cry. lras liarl tt¡e cffect to 0

rvhich is no¡ r'isibie, end inCelibly.marhed in tbs îore-
beast, anò to alarr¡ ['.is riders-ft'bo, lilie theic ancien

head of tler árnti-christian liíghness, ancl rvltich rnâ)t nûl
brother Balaast , have seated tl¡emselçes upoil his

be found in the.rigbt hand of her entire brood ; ire
io go and curae Is rael for¡þe wages. of .rtnrigl¡têousness.

rejoice to hear f¡o¡n him. Ðó not ihe elass t¡f n.ho¿ìi 'In our ne)it lve intend:io notice 'tThe Ûhristianrve sþeali alüa,gs pror6 themselies- liars, Then lþqy
vll.lage," In connexlo n rvith some of 1l{r. rSteúens' edi-tell tho people tlrat ¿he Lord has, sent fhelo to.coilect

his treasury? o¡,' that the Lordie toiial re¿¡a¡ks.ún t[¡qt subject.money io rep)ênish
treasúry-which is Christ, lor in hin¡ are hid ail the
tr€asures-is exhousled ? Do they not iucessûntiy

Orì anoil¡er pege rlill bo found a comrnunicaiion.fiom

wben they represenú
list PreJés-tinarians,

that thãy are Old Fashioned Bap-
6ro, I. Chrisn¡an of Va., on the subject of .-åssocia I ion s perisb, and the

be hid." This
understandinq of theìr prudent m en sh¿ll

believo
lìe wrs-lVe are willing lhat thc subject of "{ssoeiations

marvelìous lvorL, if $le âre rto

and jusi what- the Baplists beínveslígated, and'that which ii f'ound åirâihed ro
an conslsts not in destroyíng t

been in ages Tontg gone by ? Say, Mr, Stel'ens, do they do in ttlal great eÍent by which this

r;ll t[e truih, wlien, for 'll¡e saÂe
them, for which v¿e . have no âuthority in the sacred

fully broughtto lþtrt, exposed anrl
It ris no great achievment witlr..our

jewels, &c. f¡om the females of ou¡
Sáripiurôs, shouÌd be ,jesfroy the wioriom of this, world,,but to.sà$e and

Ths children ql God are socjal beings. and ust t[¡e .u ngodly.by his precious
w"rli. indeed. Tlris' is

t¡lood ofthe cross ls
that r"sonte, jrea many precioús'souls utight haùe been some form for edifieation.

anq Gôd's i¡arvellous
saved frsm ttre quenchlesl fires of hell, where now they

their associations togelher' in'

must perish eiernaìIy, had you (the American ladies)
is certâinly scriptural. 'fhe saints are forbidtien to fo¡-

not been.afr¡id.ot being thought unfashÍorrable, and
the assembling of'themselreb lqg€ther; as tþe rnan.

like other folks ?" Änd if oer.ofsorne Ís;.ond

affÊrming these thingÈ, with
td meot or
direciiois

asSceiate

trutb as were yotrr words,-mhen you' represerited uà'
as fo

rràr wi¡h beneuolence, or'with thosè lvho are labòring
comin g.togetheì';

name oi Asisociatiôns, .wein anE wor| of ãørøer,olenco ; aie they r¡at incessøni Iì'-
ried on in, ánd iniqirity by the

úrs ?-nuil 6¿øsús, like those vt'ith rvhoþ Paul,
not deny, nlay we be endorryed with wisdom from and original meaning, js tÌ¡at act of -Gotlls aboundin!¡

graeô, nhereby he tàkes.,äway the guilt ofhis cìeit, and
constitutesthern faultless.and spotless in the eye ofinfi-'the manner of mén, faught at Ephesuq, including no

above that we mny ¡5 pr.ove all tþings; anrl hold fas! lhat

dòubt the Stiong Balti al Bashon which gaped upon
Fsa. xxii,'12:¡r thb Boar

which is good."

Ðarid ¡rith their mouths,
., :-i--

.Arar¡.noRrÀ Cnúnc¡r.-:We bave receiced tbe repo
out of tl¡e wood," Psa. lxxx. 13, together with the He. of 'tho Couocil which were celled by the majority
Gioats whiih Daniel saw+the sleepy, durnb, and greedy that church to'inrestigate lho matters of difficulty exist-
dogs of whom ing between thern and the paity which hâve attenÌÞted
ônd i+:hich the city, & to sustain Eld. Cornelous,

tion of the sevelal cliarges
and to prevent ilre ioves

of *'hom'Paul beasts, :which were laid,before th
slow bellies," They havo been feeding upon the fat o chutch agai nst thåt ißAividÛal:
the dock 'ev'er. since the doys of Ezehiel, Ezek.xxxiv. 3, The fac[s disclôsed in the i'nrtestigation, as reported
and'aré nq.tyet satisfied, b"ut iemaiu.as .crav¡ng âs ever, by the Cor: niil;,goes ful

Aloxandria,,
Iy to sustain the rnajo:ity as tbe

They are-also dæfited, in'mínd,; óorîuptioó breaks forttr Chu¡c.h ol and ¡-o FÌrovs great corruptron rn
therefrorn continuãlly, aadio conscíenc¿,. Faultells us

witir
mbìañColie ge, who urged tlieir scrrices. upon. tho

urrlei also' lbey wâre appoi úted,tl and unto evety their several meetings on tlìat business, to plead
worlc, reproltate. " Wbo cqn fiting a ólean of Eld, t. Flereslter we ma:¡ publish the lte-
of an sncloa.n ? l{ot one. TLey profew that

';-ìììì
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'( @tø SbocÙ ot tbø øs0d stTÙ of &fõeou."

. tr/OL. lV ¡úEW.VÐRNON, OITAI{G.E CO. N, Y. FRIÐA TL 22,1836. NO.9.

X'nn Src¡s o¡'v¡¡n Tr¡lns. cievoted exoltlsivelv to ilre thev rvill lo¡k 'at I Chron. xxvii., I l, L2, and 2 and fair spèeches, deceive the hcarts of the sim'
OI.l School Brptist cause, is prrblished semi-monthìy Chron. iii. 3. they w.ill see that Solomon was in ple,''Rom. xv. 17-8r I propose that they should

ÆT1 s**ñ æBËnfl '¡Ìl;+Ã-gJJsrÈrÈ e structed by his father David how to builcl the Íbllow the instru¿tions ot anothef Apostle rvho
To rvlrom all Comtnnnicaticrìs rn¡rst'oe ¿rldressetl

house, ancl his father DaviC had the pattern by sâys, " My,bretbre.n have not the faith of cur'
Terms : $1 50 per annum ; or if paid in advance, $1 00

the Spitit; ancl r,'hatever this house might re- Lord Jesus Chr isl, the Lord of glory, with re'
A curre¡¡l $á noie rv,ili be received in advance I'or SIs

present typically, tr consider that literalìy it was spect of peròons. For if there come unto yourcopies.
assembly a man with a gold ring, in goodly ap-E a meeting-house, or house rvhelu the people of

G @ P'fr ea3 EX $'T I ü J! rf E 6 SS $. Gorl met for public rvorship, for the purpose of parel, and there corne in also â poor man in,vi'le

F or the Signs of the '{'imes off.ring those sacrifices rthich the law required taiment ; and ye have respect to him that wear-

¡'Ässociâle yc,urselves, O Ye rnY peopìe, anC ye shnll of t.bem. And I find, by searching the Ner,v eth the gay clothing, and say unto him, sit thou
be brolien in pieces ; aod give eiì t, fl ll ye of far coun- Tesianrent, that the Jcrvs had many places of here in a good place ; and say to the poor, stand
1iles gird yourselves, and Ye shail be brolien in pie

public rrorship, r:alled Synagogues' in places re- thou there, or sit here under :ny footstcol; Àre
res; grrd yourselves and ye shall be brol;en io pieces

mote from Jerusalem, ancl the Saviotlr and his ye nct then partial in yourselves, and are becomeTalie counsel togelher, and it shal.l come to nought
sleali the rvortì. and it sha ll not str¡nd : {br God is vglth Apostles rvere in the habit of going into the tem' judges of evil thoughts ?" James ii. 1-4. Norv
uù. For the Lord sPake thus to rrle rvith rì strong

ple and inlo the synagogues to preach the gos- I enquire if tbis is not something like the prac-
hand, aod instructed rne theI I shouìd not walli in ¡he
reay of this peolùe, saying'

to whom this pe
Say ye not. A 'con fed eracv pel; and as I do not'find any place n'here this rice of the leaders of the modern missionary,

to all then¡ opìe shalì saY, A
afiaici.

con feCera- practice is forbidden, I see no reason rvhy chris' tract and bible societit's ? Do they not say to the
cy; neither fear ye
the f-orC of hosts

their fear, nor be Sanctifv
tiansshould not have houses for public worship rich man, who has 50 or 100 dollars to givehimself ; and let trirn be your fear,

.' , To the law and fo theand let hirn be your dread at the present day thenr, sit here on a high seat, be a directcr for
testimony : if tlleY s peali

Iight
not accord ing to tb¡s rvord, it

' lsa. 9-13 & 20. As to meeting every Sabbath, although there life ; and to him' rvho has not been quite so for-
is because there is no in ther¡¡.' ' tunate rn obtaining the good things of thjs life,

Brother Beebe ì Having a little leisure, I have áre many examples on record, I wi.ll give but
and cannot spare them quite so rnuch, but is able
tc, comel.up next lo the highest sum-take iheaoncluded to pen a fe'v of my thoughts for your tlvo; one may be fou¿d Acts xvii. ii: And Paul,

perusal ; if you thinh them wÒrthy, you llìay as his manner was, went in unto them, and three

l
I
!'

I
1t. f l

I

I

i

I
I

1

t.

give them a place in the Signs. Some of the sabbath days reasoned with them out of the next seat lorver, be a director for one year; and.

brethren here seem to like the doctrii:c contend Scrr'ptures ; the other, Acts xviil. 4: And he rea- to the nèxt, who is less fortunate than him, they

ed forin the Signs, but say they do nof like this soned in the synagogue every sabbath, and per- say-take a lolvei seat, be a member f-or life;

levelling of artillery against the popular doings suaded the Jews and the Greeks, As to praying and to another, who ìs still less f'ortunate, they

nigtrt and morning, David says, Psalms v. 3' v-take t,. hylopest seo,t, be a mem
i'his ¡.:,oks tc rne lihe

bel fòr one
of the present day, rvithout making any p year only ! a practrce
tions as to rvhat should be done. I thinh it is My' voice shaìt thou hear in the morning,O Lord ;

rvhich the Bible conrlemns; it looks ìilie grving,
quite possibie that they cìo not read aìl the pa in the morning rvill I direct my prayeÏ unto

the rich the whole control in religiorrs affairs ;
pers ; if they drd, it is possible rhey might ìearn rhee, and 'iill look up. Ps. lv. 17: Evening, and

it looks iike making the kingdom of Christ like
some things they have not thought of. I had morning, and.¿t noon rviìl I ptay, & cry aloud

unto a kingdorn of this world-w.here the rich
some thought.s of making a few propositions, but and he shall hear'rny voice., Luke, xviii. 1, in-

lord it over the poor
if I should I do notbe]ieve they rvould be rvilling forrns us that the Saviour " Spake a parable to

to follo.v them,' The first.is this: that all such rhis end, thàt men ought alr.vays to pray, and not If I have wrong ideas concerning these things,

as believe the Scrìptures of the Old and New ro fainr." For myseìf, I consicìer these examples I rvould thank any brother rvho, will convince

Testaments to be a sufficient rule of faith and sufficient; but I rvill mention, Daniel, rvho not- me o[ my error. I eannot say, as one has fre^

practice, and have covenanted rvith tìreir breth w'itbstanding the king's d,ecree, " kneeled upon ll,renl ly said to me, that he did not ¡vish io be

ren to take them for their ruìe, shouiri ìilr up to his knees three times a day, and prayed, and convince<ì; no, I can truly say, that if I am ir¡

their covenant, and eschew aìl plans arrii s.rììemes gave thãnks b¿fore his God, as he did aforetime." an errot, I want to be convlnc ed of it, B.ut I have

which they achnowledge they cannot fi:;rl in tbe Dan. vi. 10 one more proposition to rnake and then I havq

lule they have'agreed to rvalk by. Some to l{olv ìt appears by the above examples, that dotle for the present. It is tf¡is : t'hat whsn

whom I have rnade this proposition begin at once meeting every sabbath for rvorshr'p, praying night they read an article in. the Signs, w.Ìrich conveys

to say, " Why how many things you have th and morning, are not among the new inveritions truth in such glowing color¡rs that, they cannot

iii. you have no 'thus saith the Lord' for ; for rn- ofthe plesent day; but were practised by the deny it, they should r¡ot tty to do alvay ¡hp force'

stance, the buildìng of meeting-houses. meeting -saints in olden times. One other proposicion of that truth by ealling the wÍite¡r a blackguar{-

every sabbath for preaching, or praying every which I have to make, is thls : That all ¡ho sav It looks too much ìike the practice o{ the ancient

night and morning:". just as though these things they do not fellorvship the l{ew Yotk State Bap- scrrbes and pharisees" rvho. because they could.

were of no older date than the modern manner tist Convention, shoukl cease to advocate its mea- nor deny but what the Sayiour cast. ou! devils ;
of forming Missionary, Tract and Bible Soci sures for spreading its papers & begging money said that he cast thern out by Belzebub thq..prince

tres, for its funrls, and saying 'God speed' tc those of clevils, in order to keep the Beoplç fr.pm fol-

Now I had thought of pointing them to one who are in its employ. I propose that they should lowing him

two examples in the word of God fo¡ the follorv the direction of the Apostle : " Norv I be- I have some mpÌe propo$ttions which-I should

tioned things ; perhaps fhey may not think them seech your brethren, mark them which cause di- like to make, but, lest I weary you, I vrill wait

¿xaclìy to the point, but if they will bring as visions and offences conttary to tho doctline until I see ¡vhetheu they rncline tq folJpw those..

good examples of the latter frour the same souÌce, u'hich ye have learned; and avoid them. For that I have made.

I will cease my opposition at once. lhe first I they that are such, .serYe Dot the Loed Jesus I arno yo.urs, i¡ bonds of IQve,.

. ¡h¡ll bring is the Temple built by Solomon. I Ch¡ist¡ but their own belly; and by gooil words CLEMENTWEST"
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To r¡rn Eprron. oFTsE S¡crcs or ¡r¡¡ ?rurs pr€sume it false ,than to sufler a fair investiga- lngws ; we hope he wiil appear in mercy and

buiìd up Zron, nnd ¡vith the sword of his niouth,
and by the brightness of his coming, bury rho
dregs -of anti-christian po*er ond'worship ia
eternal oblivion.

Tò conclude, dear sir, we hope you vrill coa-
tinue to heep youl plaeo a,h¿¿ie beúind Jesus, at
his feet; but few knorv rhe safety of being there.
}'l/hat an ercellent s.ha¿ìorv he is from the hear,
and refuge from the storm-r,vhen ihe blast of thrg

Ðeør Sír, Having had .a general knorvledge tion. 1lhe whole natural world, rvith.all its di-
the reception your perio.dieàl meets with tb¡ou versified forms. together with the providence o
our legion, I have thoughr good to advise ysu God, whicb porvades and governs all, rvill rise
thereof lor your oncouragement. You,like. your up in the judgment with those rvbo oppose the

doctrine of God's Electing, eycrlasting love, inMaster, are a wonder to mairy; some say that
you ere a good man, others say! nay, but vou are the salvation of his people, and condemn thenr
deceiling the people. The doct¡ine you advance for they speali a language rxot to bd misunder-
is so very unfashionable in this age of super.ior stood
iight, that many stand astonisired at yort pre- Not',vithstanding all rl,at God has done in the
suBption; not that you are charged v,'irh viola- natLiraì and moral rvorlds, millions will sleep on terribJe ones is as a stornt against the lvall. Me_

¿hinlls if the allied powers, u.ho are marching on
before Jesus, hne',v (he safety of yor:rr hiding
place, and that .no rveapon forlrred aa.ainst oou
would prospe¡-that every tongue risinc agaìr:sr
the truth vou 'r'iìl côndèmn; they rvould soon
¿hrow doi'un th.eir a¡nls, and l¡ecorne loval sul¡-
jectsfo the ïling of king,s. pl,iHU.

ting the Gospel of Ch¡ist, bur the Tradition till the general judgment; the voice of the arch-
the Elders. Nor Co they insinuate that ycn are angel ancl the truüìp of God, r,vill be rhe ûrst to
seeking popularity or rnoney; no, fcr the course arvalen them to d se.nse of ihe value of that truth
you pursue, abstractly considered, fi>rbids ali they uorv despìse. Whilc the' rvise and ,prurJi:nt
sueh imputations. are forirring their ber¡cvo.lent olans to convert â

One of the a'rlocious crimes rvith u-hich vou lost rryorlcì, they prove f.hemselves ignorant
stand charged, ,ve believe, is, a disposirion to theso ihings; for God the lìarher, Son and Spirit,
cede to ou¡ LciC Jesus Christ the h;gh pr,eroga- wiih alì the holy angels, are persuing quite a dif Westf,eld, ItÍus. ß[a,rch 16, tg86.
tive of saving sinners by his orvn free grace ferent course. Tliey are all eng.aged Jbr the sal F+r the Signs of. rl¡e ?imes.alone, witho'¿t the intervention of human s,isdom vation of the Elect-the chos,¡n óf God ; cho*en Lezing'to4 tr{.y. I,larch 2, tg86.in forming so r¡Ìany soiietres, and irrespeetive out.of the r';orld, that tbey sbould be holy and Bnotn¡rn Enssp: Yor¡r haing so inuch jn therthem ell. Such doctriue as this is supposed tc 'vithout blame befcre him in lose-being preCes-

¿inated aecoiding to the purpose of I{inn s,ho
habjt cf roceiving lelters a¡d cornmunications

be calçulared to drive people to de"-pair of erer almost deters mo from v"'riring at all; slill { feebeing saved by alì rhe exerriolls rhey can make, rvorl<eth all things afrer tl¡e couhsel of his own as though tr wanted tc let you know soinethinor can be made for them; and henee tbey wilì ,viil. In.their eternal salvation, Jesus Chrisr about tlie tsaprisrs in rhis place. Ti:e¡o a¡ebe drivento look fo Jesus Chrisf, as L'oo v;ay,tbe will l.re completely satis6ed; for these he prey- a

tru*, ancl the life, "And no longel pay their nro- erl, John xvii, and r¡ot for the world
fer"r, ff¡9. Beebe, that heartily concur v,,ith tho

nÞy for that.vhich is not bread, and their lab Flowever valuable scientifiic. hnow
Coctrino contended for ín the Signs of rhe ?irnes:

for that which satisÉeth ¡rot.r' Such a chargeas
ledgo may There is no c'h. of rhe Oìd O¡der of Beptists in

be in the w-orld, yet we discover the sad efïect of this place, and rhereis bur very little truth indeedthis, in the nìoral world, would strike a it on the Church of God, in those numerous Ce- preached in this place. HardJy any, save 
".vha{blon¡ to the porver of ,Anti-Chrisú, and deli Itrsions which have crept in unawares. Never rve hear frorÍ¡ Bro. DudJey; a nd what rr,re åee.smultitudes, .r,vho, fhrough fear of hiin, åave been rvas Jssus and the Spirit turned out of doors un- f¡om hi¡n is as ,, ,A.pples of Gold jr¡ lJictu¡es of¿il their life tirne subject to fashion I til this gocldess entered our Baprist Churches sil ver.'f

¡¡;
The Gospel of Jesus Chiist ¿vE never cal hero she soqn gave her hand to Anri-christ, and TVe are sometimes favored u,ítll a visit from

Iated to raise up a set of Rabl¡ies,Reverencl they have produced a progeny as dangerous to stlch as a Trott and a P,eise, but the visits of such
torsn and Popes, until l't lr'as religiousi¡r perverte the Spiritual growth of the saints, as ever eoulcì o' are short and fer'betrïeen." (J ! tlrar they wergby pious intrigue. Siace that time, rne¿ have be found in tåe box of pandor¿ The doors rvere rnore frequent, for such preat:hing is as rnuchgenerally acted under t.he inspiraion of rlarkness, immediately shut agairrst fhe intprovenerrt rhore exeellent ¿han tho. doctrine preachcd bysupposing it to be light; and ^hence fhe prgfes- gilrs, the only precu rsor of life; wirirout v,,hrcb, nlost of the bapti.sts in this regiorr, as tlre wheatred Church of Jesus Chris¿, wi¿À.a few excep the I Ine of dernarhation betrveen the Church and is to the cbaff -A.nd r,vhat .is the .:haff to the
tios, have been under the corrtrol o.f Anti-Ohrist Worid can never be maintaine d. I{igh salaries wheat, saith tho Lord i Th*r* is a Baptist C,h. l

fo¡ Ëfteen centuries. No one will dispure our nrust next be levied-reading sermons introdu- in this place of the new order. The reasoa Ipositiou wÌ¡o talres into consideration the varigus eed-extempore preaching derided-the finger say neu order, is, that they have a néw preaclrer
erde¡s and denonations which havo eiisted in our of scorn pointed at extempor€ gospel preachers- as I am informed, at ¡ fxed salary of 6 or 6y00wotlal, together with persecutions, tortu res, an the doctrine of Arminius exalted-sal vatron pe¡ annum, He is aj¡o in favor of the man]¡ nevrdeaths, which have marked all their mo vements defaulted-predestination and election per- inventions of priesr-cràft, oo popular in thedówn to the destruction of the Luakers in Mas- verted-worldly singing, fashionable societies,

pfo-
fessing world at this time.

rachusettsn or to the present day, This same pÌotracted meeriDgs, and anxious-bencber, highly They have even gone so far in thrs clrrrrcb a¡Li¡d of reìigiou existed in the days of Cain, and applauded. In short, every thing calculated to to fix.a pool unrJer their meeting-house floor, andbes always been under tho control of free will. counteract the d<¡ct¡ine of the Cross, is hailed there descend and administer lhe Holv Ordinane*Abel fell beforo it; so did the prophets and a rvith extatic delight, lYhile otbers aro looking of Baptism; all of which I believe to be a peD-tles, and so did Jesus Christ himself ; and Sir, for ¿ millennium of universal holiness, I neveÌ version of gospel order, and the inventron of ûlaait had the civil law ou its side no w, we should expect to see but few who will follow the Lamb to gratify the pride ofthe oinful hearr of carnalruueh rather insure auy kind of property against withersoever he goeth. To these the text will professors. Yet the C'h. of Christ has'notbin gfbe, tha.n !o insure you. Some there are who be apulicable : Faør nol, littlef,ock, for it is gour to fear as to bcr Eternal' Salvati on, for sho weobreathe ou¡ threateníngs ancl slaughret against Fathett s.gaod, ytleasur'ø to g:tae you the kíngd,om. c'hosen in Cbrist Jesus befo¡e ihe foundatioa ofyoü a¡d your paper, as devoutly as ever Saul It is norv somerhing more..íhan twenty years the world. But this dete seerns too ancient fordid against the primitive eaínrc. T[¡hereyer your slnce christianizing the world became univêr. mosl of the Baprists in this place and su¡roua,iL.
Àract goes. we believo it h¿g a similar effoct to sally popular; and nover ditl the world degene- g couDtry, but not too a¡cient for me, Brotherthqt of Jesus (goiog) anoug the Gadarjnés.,TV'e ¡ate fasrer than ir bas for about tbe s¿mo petiod, Beebo; for if I was uot,secured io the Covenarrhoow thee rpho lho¡ ar!, &c, tormen! us tot be Instead of reforming, tho world is gro wrng ôf Grace, befors the worlds were, f knorr ûar Ifi¡lo ¡he úime.'i But few we fear among p and worse; The most intelligent of 0ur forever gono. The e¡isto¡co, or oon-exi>

æiìr, €ver fty lhe mef its ol yosr doctri¡e by fhe testify that iniquity a€ver ro ¿bouaded cs ¿t the teneo of Missionary Societio¡ or gundey Bobod
8¡aodard of Etc¡nal Trutb. Thoy hril rather preeedrdoy. Wbr¡ will bo tho r'osult, God oaly Uaions, i¡ uo¡ rO effsol the Lbld'e purpe¡e¡ in
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68 SIGNS OF'THE TIMES.
Thid scheme, though with all its native and le- I say when rnen in the pride and ambition o trulh, bvt eyen to the ilgitimate errors, baneful concomitants, and de- their þearts,.can thus per6di ously act. it is bigh tlte ¿'ospel. Tl¡al js to

ery sytàri,t ønd, essence of
struòtive yestiges, has formed a netv epoeh in tirne for God-fearing men an d lovers of

say, you and you,r oppo^

theology ; and ail who fall in withthe same, ate truth, to turn their bachs on them, and t

precrous nents, êr.e nejther of on.e judgment nor of one
bound by the rulo of congruit¡r, to.acknowled dicate the aþused honors of Deity

ry to, hearl; but, differ you do, as do fire and waterge And as I A¡d from hence I còngratulate you
of havrng beco¡ne tw,o bancJs. 'lhe

on the eventthat the gospel ofthe Son of God is by it brought verrly believe that you.acted correctly, and con- b¡otherhunder a new bias, an'd the w,hole religious he- scientiouslv, and with a vierv to the hanor of rhe
ood

misphere more or ìess changed-seriously chan Lord Most Higb, and wirh a marked
is broken,.and the poor of the flock, n,ho are 11¡ a t:

ged ; changed so as to suir a carnal mind and an
regatd to ting upon God, shall knorv ¿hat rhe rhin gisof

unsanctified heart. But those persol)s who rvish
divine t¡utb, ¿nd to vour own peace and corn the Lord, Zach. xi. l0-14.

to know my viervs on this snbject, at full leng:h,
fort, when you took the grouncì you now occu py, Aud norv, beÌoverd, as J¡oLr are clea n-disjoinedis the reason rvhy I send you this congiaruìatory from those people .rho are In constant search lo¡.let them consult my Iate publication, enLitled. / epistle; and I rvish the Lord, v;honl we sÈrv€r the body of l,noses, ro the toral n eglect ofrhe soz¿lFac Simile ; or the Relieion of l{eu England, and love, may rnake it a blessin.q to you all. of the gospel; tr hqpe you r,rilì never more seekPourlraEed,. Price 25 cents. ånd you, beloved, as rvell as I. i:¡lcirv that our for an affinir1: with arr y of thern, rvhile thWith rhis, and the minutes. tr send you tno glo.rious Lord is able to rencler ti: is mrre of mine tinue urrder the oÌd coven.ant, and al.e

ev co¡ -

oiher letters for the Signs, and all in the place of use to you
so clilì-

the f,ue lelters. I am norv in Old Yirginia, even I hope, beloved, you .rvill Le enaolecl
gently seeking for the sepulchre of Moses. Anel

in Southampton county where the Flagarenes
by the you majr al øays Inorv rvbo those are that aregrace of God, to mâintain your post, and to ,,abide thus assidiously engaøed in this fruitìess toil b¡-have lafely been mightily disconcerted-almosr firm ir¡ the apcstle)s doc¿ rine a¡d lel lorvshi p, and tbe blindness of ¡heil mincls: for even unto tto madness; priest and reople all .alike ; for my in breaking of bread, arrcl iÐ praJ,c,ï, " Acts ii. 24 day, rvhen Mcso3s is read, the veil is r: pon theirname and writings among the:n is worse than I also hope you rvill dispìay much gospel zeal heartS ; but '¡,hen any of those se ¡rulc h re-h ir n te ro.jalop. Poor things, horv they do frei and foam ancl magnanímiry of so;rì, in l¡ehalf of Zjon's h¿rll turn to rhe Lorcl, the veil sball be taker¡I am an eye-sore to people both abroad and ar cause-in " 'Ihis day oi trouble, and of rebuke, arvay, and thcn you may form an aljiance rvithhome, and it effects my mind to that degree, that and of bJas¡hemy," fsa, xxxix. B. I confess that them lor ever; and then also vou u,ill be able :oit makes rne laugh. Adieu, this most precious cause of Zion is a¡ this tirne live ín goslel peaoe a.nd love together. 13ut youJAMES OSBOUTiT\.. under a most shameful impeachment from Juda_ knorv very v,.ell, that you feel no.þlarch 22., 1836. izing teachers, and others; for they are norv soul, nor any spiritual tie ryj¡[ ¡¡

going cut of

openly den-r'ing that very jnterest which they
en who havo

A Lnrrrn o¡ CoNce^ruL/rTloN ro rIIp Co¡rr¡- got on the ancient veil, ancl who are in love withrn.v-LrNB Blprrsr Assocr¡,rroN, l{onrn Ce- once pretended to vindicate. Saying ancl unsa v- " another gospel,,, and anorher systern of religion
ROLrN_A., ing, and doing arrd undoing, are un Ðquivocal ¿han what Ohrist and his apostles rau ghr.Beloued, i,n lke Lord : characteristics of double-minded men, rvho are And you also know, that the thinI concerve tliat so f¿r as a body of professed unstable in all rheir ways, fames, i. 8

gs now ¡n

christìans, conscientiously act for the hcuor
; and vogue arnor)g us, under the name,of re ligibn, dosueh rnen we must be an"ate, for they a re deceit- exactly forma new Ðianø, which mightv goddess.God, and with a marked regard to divirre iruth, ful workers, and corrupters ofthe word o{trurh, J¡ou have no. gospel love for. you m ust like-they manifest their wa rm adherence lo, and un- and lyers in wait to deceive. These men have .vise be sensible of horv vain the attem pt wouldfeigned love for, the present lat gui..hrng inúerest a show of godliness and pretend io great things, be, to try to establish christian fellowsh ip whereof Gospel Zion, and also ìdenrify themselves and deep things; bur nor I think, '1 the cleep there,is a most paipable'r,¿¡1 e¡ .on geniality ofwith ¡hose ¡,vho ate ,, nof as]ramed of the Gos pel things of God" of rvhich Paul speaks. 1 Cor. ii. religious views and sentiments ; and there iøof ChrisÍ," Rorn. i. tr6. Alì right-hearred men l0; for it appea.rs to me tbat they are al war thjs rvant betrveen you and the great bLr lk ofin the cause of God and trurh, .have got at this with those " deep things of God," and hence th fessors in this day of lies and rlelusions.

pro-

time a f¿ir opportunity of signalizing rhernselves
ey And

as such,by being rnore *.han ordinarily co.u
say they al'e dangerous things, and ought not to also you do rnosr assuredly linorv, that this seri_

rageous be preached. ous want ofcongeniaìity of religious vievss andfor the pure principles of the gospel, and ¿rlso b' Brethren, Ì.ve have auived af the poinì of tjme seRtim6nts, has alrvãvo- exì,sted bet1veen the c,h.boldly protesting against the errors, lies and de- rrhìch was alluded to by an ancie¡rt se¡r,ant of Christ and rhe anri-christian party ; and existlusions r,vhich now pass curlent among mostpeo. God "vhen he said,,, I knolv this, that after myde- it always rviì1, for they are tivo, and the djl idiiple for genuine christianity. And that the ser- parting shall grievous rvolves enter in among you li,ne is drawn r,Tith great precision in the
,j

'yants of the Lord- ought so to signalize them- not sparirrg the flock. Also of your orvn selves
word

solves r¿rhenever circumstances rendar it neces- shal,i mep arise speaking perveïse things, to clraw
of God. Nirv again I say, thar as this rvide ilif_

sary, the holy scriptures am¡,ly testify; and that away discìples afrer them,', .tcts xx. 2g, 30
ference does actually. exrst betiveen. you and rhe

such circumstances are noy¡ before us, is too ap- Surely you can see a¡ound you just about su¿h
people i,vhom you lrave put away fionn amor¡5

.parent ro be denieci by men r,vho love and fear men as Paul here speaks of ; al,d if indeed the1,

you : it rnust be confessed by alì honest men u that

God. re such, you then nlost as)suredly have done
you have acted in a way perfect y consonant

lMhen men in the frivojiry of their mind-., can right in declaring non-fellorvship rn,irh them ancl

with your oivn intestine peac e, and the declara-

treat vr¡ith contempt the -soul-cornlorting, and God-
tive gìory of God

glorifying doctrine of Etel.nal Election and pre-
their doctrine, though so'me people ma]¡ thinli Besides, you n'anted not for example in r,þis

destinarion, arrd t[re union of Christ and his c'h.
otherwise. Also, sorne may be of the opinion, màtt€r:. fo¡ the l{ehukee, Little R,iver, Oontent-
[¡at the difference of viervs and sentiments in re- na, Fish Rivei, 13ear Creek, Ma yo, Fig River,and the final preseverarrce of all rhe saints to ul ligious nlatters, betr.veen vou and those whorn -Abbott's Cr.eek, {Jnion, and the New River Btimate glory ; and then in the place of these you hai'e shut out.of your connection, is rJf too tist Associatiobs; occupJ¡ the sanle ground as

ap-

€v¿agelical truths, preach n¡hat Paul caljs ,: an mild and inoffcnsive a character for so sérions,a dc ; and I commenrì you all for
yor

othergospel"-a gospel made of doctrines and schism to be the result; but, indeeC, I am ofa done in this very rhirrg; for i
doing.as ye have

senttments pleasing to a carnal and depraved
believe that the

mihd, and also aim rn preaching to rvork on the
contrary opinion, for I am verily persuaded rhat Inter¿st which ye have all talien so deciclecì athe disparity of sentiments betrveen you anrì the stand against, is but a Dianø.. and it seems 10fleshy feelings of a hypocritical auditory, merely churches, and the associations which You rne that its liíe, heahh, stren gth, suppbrr, fame,in order to see how many proselytes they can late ejected from your fellowship, is of vrst mag- ty and credit, is wholl y suspeided on MO"rrrako to tbeir pornicious system of theology;- ; for il reaches ao,[ on]y ta the letter NEY. Ir,also.looks to me as if worldly men,
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sgoinr¡ the lìord, to rueke empty the ¡oul of the hungry,
of the thirsty to fail,' And, rrot-. rd oeuse ¡he dtink

,wirhrtanding ull tbe pretdnsions of sqth meú to universal
eharirg end liberaliry of seo¡tmeot, úo cxposes the secret
tniquiry of iheir hearts,and calle them by very frrul narues.
.!Jc calls them /iars, ønd clwrls, snd cile Ttersons and
øorlcers o¡f iniguily, because lhey ¡ devise rviched deçi-
.ess to destroy lbe poor $ith lying words, even when the
.¡:eeCy speakeih right,' In pelfect accordünce rvith thir,
was the conduct of our Lord.. His whole chaiacter was
srrado up cí meel;ness, liindness, and love; yet how se-

builders, t heScribesTere wefe his inùrii iles aguinst
tl¡is also is

those ly at vaiiance, is tbêfcde.ral 'union of Christ and, hís
nnd Pharisees' In he imirated, in measrrie, peo¡tle. Ð.y.ferderal urrionl I mè¿n that c{)!onâot, or rep-
b-y oll hís f¿ithful discì¡rles, ¡vt¡r.¡ar he has so

offalse prophets q'hû cerirs
Éla¡nesl ly
in shecp's

rcseûtàrive union, lvbich sub¡ists l¡erneen (ltrrisr and [¡is
s¿¡¡6f to'bcware eÏect, prior to tbei¡'l¡elieving in him, and nhich is rhe
elgtbitji.' Ifo¡ in the saßle pro¡rrlition I'rllcve¡s aie hurr¡- firr¡ndaliqn r.;l'vital unio¡r lo Ìiim. There js a sense in
fuled o¡ith spilitual <lisct¡veries olthe divi¡re glory in rhe ¡r'hirir tho c'¡o;en ui (ìod are not iir Christ until renew-
grrrnd plan ol stillation, r¡ill theit hoiv ze¿ì be i¡lfiamed erl by his crace, llour. xri.7; wl,.eu by fairh onrl lote

h? drçellt iu th¡in. an,l ¡lrr¡y ri*ell irr irim ; r;nd tl¡ir tras8gûirrsì ererY corrulJticit of tl;e gos','el, r;o âs nôt to ¡ bear
rirern tlìai are eçil,' noteven fo'receire tlie¡n unto lheir been ri¡htly termcC oir¿l uniolr. Bur tlrere.is auotÌie¡
þs1¡¡rs,' nor tc ' l¡rtl thenl Gi:C's speerJ.' liirid of' uiri,rn, lrliich subsjsted betu;p.ç¡

his rnerJiar*..,ri¿l r.ior
Chri¡l arid Ìlis

X sh{¡iì recap¡tuiole tbe substanco of r';hat ìrcs been elect, in €\'cry step of li, and in everï
rrrqed. abo"-e, cn tlie subj€c$ of fiee juslitcation, iil the
faìlolring trgurrì(]nls'

,ArE, 7. lí sin and rigllle')usrì€ss l¡e not irr rhemselrei
t:ansfiralile, but only their r;lìirrts ,' if lrelir-:rers reeici'e
only tlre leneti'rs af Christ's ríghteorisness; antì ií sin
itseìf cannot be. obiiteraterì, tlleo ii Íì,ìlorvs r!rat I iìrr e i5
r:o such ihiog astke juilij,cal,ion of a sìníier.., P¿ICi)rì
there Bìay bc, but jhstiÊcatio:: tl:ers ccnï)ct lie ; aro, cutr -

act of l¡,iq mo¡-ìt gl0íi()üs¡edei¡t¡tjo¡l; So thi¡t çhen he
o":eyetl they croeyo<ì in
[,im, and rcjhen he ¡ose

hin:, trhen lre úied tl:ey dieô in
T'his r¡nion

i¡ ti;e l¡ur:dali,rn r¡l all
they roso-irr
tÌle be¡refits rr'Ìiich L'eliei'e¡s ever 1Ît¡e doctrine oí fetleru

/øJ or spiritual uoion to
I onion, as the f*undation ofod-diil, '.rr ever riil re<rerre fi'oro ihc dealh of Christ; ard Christ, ha.rr beêÐ aoknowledg.edlliis wirrn, b.y ir'haterer oíhelr ¡làrre it mly be crrlled, is

r.;hat I rncari bv fcde ml uziìon. ft is neeessary tbot I
rlrouli lìist prrrve !h¿ (loc,,rine irseil; rnrì t.lren sÌJerv how
.'lir, Fullcr's ricws a¡e !ìpl)osed to it tl:,.lugh I do not finrl
tl,at [',e riircet.ly nutices il i¡ ¡¡¡s e þi¿lrrgucs, &c.'

by rnost r+rite¡s rtbo hale firmlS.maiintained ere rnal anil

s€quen¡ly, tire rpi.¡slle r';Ls eg:t'5i,.)u'ìv mi.itlie;r
uttercd li:ose memrreble wotCi, ' IVìro sìl'¡ll

!1'l,en l;e

personiìi eler:tion ;* but ít is grctif-vinE to knc'w that tbe
Lnrd's peopie. u'ht¡ cre rnore temcrkable for their a¡-
irr(hment to the first piinciplers of the gospeì, than to tbe
d,:epec docirines t,f it. hare ['cen ]ed. to see thÐt tl¡ei¡ sal-Itty øny

[t]iÊg to rhe charge of Goti's eicct ? It i¡ God
¿iÊerh.'

th*t jus- One desigo of rhe apostle, in his chaiñ cf rersoning
tÌris inrportant doc-tlrrough+ut trìorn. v., is tis esîåblish

trioe. I:!e int¡oduces thrg tçço -ådamsr 3s the corenanî
orfederal hcads of rheir respeotir'á seerls. 'lIs insists
upon t?re u¡ion of rhe 6rñ {¡l¿tu nn¿ all his seed, so that
rrhen he fell. rhev all fel.t ia irirn: and rrhen he commit-
ted the offence judgment came r1¡on them, becäuse of
their federcl u.1ion unt(, him, I{ow Adam wus a figure
oi type of hirr¡ that was¡ ro come. As Àdam and bis seed

ir notaccording lot¡uth. 1'he0 lre r¿cllo.ns us to be

stood or feÌl together, ,so is it vvith the Lord Christ and
l¡is seed. For cs rvh en the one federal head cffended.
rlre off¡nce câc:e upon ell men wborn he represented; so;
when tllc s¡eond Åd¿,rn obeyed, riqbteorrsness catne up-
on all the rnen ilhom he representËd, ,Fcr as by one
man's disubedieûce n tinl¡ rie¡e nlarlc sinners, so, 6y the
¡¡bedier¡ceof <.¡ne, sharltr arany be màde righteous.? All
tlris-proceeds,upol fhe suppusition ofunion, aað, of Jeil-
era,l unian; for, unloss union subsi$ted ar tiÌe lime-Àd-

lvhen lrc obeyed, riglr
|if'e,

l€ousnes is inoputed to thern all,

and siriptures, with many o¡here of like natu¡e, woro
in thoo-e tlays n*de to spanglo in ¡nine eyo; so that f
hnçe ceuse to say, ' Praise ye the Lr¡rd in liis eanctuaryo
praise him in the firr¡amer¡t oI bis poner; praiso bùn
for his mighty acts , praise hirn according to his excel-
lent grertness." IGrace abuunding, &c.]

But, shs I these soul-cosforting eonside¡ations,whióh
and tlrey reign rn âlthough, in tT¡ei¡ ow0 t)ersoits,

.decor dingly
Cl¡rist and his

tliey have never perfec lly obeyed the ìaw

By irnputing
Then he pron

to lheoì the righteousnoss of his denr Son
we find it cìearly tauglrt in Scripru

he the head¡ they
re, ihat

ounces lhem righteous, and most rr0ly
people are one; the members; and

EIs treals ihem as 'igl¡teous, and most jostl.y. Ic shoit,
then, he absolvesthem fronr guilt; adoprs them ft;¡ his
children, ûod måkes them heirs of l¡is eternal kingdom.'
fletters to !TesleY. Letrer x.]- Arg.3, If God nrer¿ly deais r¡ith his peoplo ar
thoughthey æ¿r¿righleous when he besto¡vs elernal
life upon them, lhen mercy indeed nray be displayed, but
justice ccnnot be satisfied. Justice requires equclly, that
tbo guilty should die, and that the rigbteous shoukl liee.

that, in tbe eye of tire llaw, ¡hey lrere one body when

their saìvation depends upon
he died and ¡s.s¿ again

theírfedøal union t¡ hiu
when ; then tbe absurd noüon
that the Ðtonement of Christ

for all
wasùntended only for eoor
mankind, will fall to ¡Icmeo, but ís atficient

gr,ru nd

If guilt cannot be obliterated, but the r dese¡t of the c¡i-
ninal remains,' then righteousness and trurh forbrd thar
ño should Ìive : but ifthe sinner be constituted righteous,

Frrrs. 'flre Scrþture r:learly discovers o, necesEørçt
btetween the d,eath of Chríst, and thc coøcå-connection

rûeo, as such, justice forbids that he ohor¡ld die. Ir¡

sion or.frtith oJ'those /or iohon ha died; thal is, tbo
death ol Christ hath abtained laíth, repentance, and cse-

jodgment, justice does not merely ødnil ofrhese eflects,
bat it requires them. Accordingly, a believer ¡ is pass-
cd frsm dealh unto life,' in a juJicial or forsenio sense;
b¿cause he has receìvqd th'út great blessing wbich is cal.
lad 'juslification of ¡ife.'

iy grace pf ttre Spirir, for rhose wbo are interested iq it.
Many ,rf our Ðnglish wrilers, espealally the old oaer,
t¡are-used lhe lermpurchasc, iu this sense; and havc
rrlten sairJ ihat Christ, by his death, purchased fl¡it\
repentânee, ând the Spirit fi¡r his eleet. Àlow, althorgh
rhere arereasone why tho terru pulcbasc should no¡ be
used in referencs fo rbesê thíngs, yel wbal tl¡ese rÌriIer.
meant by the rerm is a docl¡ine fully aoecrtained la rbt
word of God.f lVitbout, lhereforer<itelling upoo wordr¡

Tbn wondrous d isplay of justice
of the g<rspel,, and

anil mercy eonsti-
kles the ferY glarr ¡ende¡s il infnife-
þ euporior 1o snY th ing tbat ever

For ¡ eye b
entered into the mind

af ¡DaD to coBo€ive. ath Dot se€n. r¡or par
Ð 9eu Eligha Colo rrn God's roveregnty-.r¡ticls, EIæ-

v. Ðr. Goodwi¡'s Sermon¡ eb Epb. ii. õ, 6,
D¡. Orae¡¡tc Desth of Doath, p, %A.

ti0n, s€c.
¡1.

I D¡. Oill 3¡y¡ hô hst tüt &er witb,
oúr Englirb diviuer; ¡ho h¿ve r¡¡cd tho

8trtr¡ other tbst
worô prrafer

in ¡hi¡ sensq' as¡d give¡ ¡ound. rcmoBs Ebt.it tr¡uld b.
dl¡u¡ed. Sr¡ !i¡ ¡otes os Dr. Cri¡p, vol. ¡,3(X"

ii
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{he scriptural tloctrine, tha¡ a
sists between the dealh of Ch
his redeemed, is entirely set aside by the doclrine of Mr

SIGNS OF THÐ TIME.S
" Pe.ace be around llree---tìrough thy bed

A mother's breast no more may be ;
Yet he that shieltls the lily's bead,

Deserted t¡abe, will watch o'er tìree."

, DTED,
Ät his late residenee in rhe eiry of l{ew Yorl.-, on rhe

2d inst. Captain John'Morris Foght, a revoìurionary pa-
triot, ând for many years a Deacon of tbe Baptist C'h.
at Warwicli, in tlris. county.

At Thompsoniowiì, Jan, l9tir, Mr. James Thomp-
son.

l)ied in the triumphs of Christian fairh, at the ¡esi-
rlenee of his son-ìrtlarv, (Mr. Clernents,) in Sullivan
C)o., on the l9th Jan. ìast, r\fr. Jarnes îhornas, a na-
rive of England, and for'mâny J¡ears a resirjent of ¡tre
Oity o.f 'New York, agerì "/ó years. I

In this town, r¡n the 4rh insr., sutldenly of Apoplexy,
fIon. Ðatid G. Finch, âged 63.

Fuller, It must ãppeâr plainly to
ere the
a wajr
nel8, or

subject, that
for the effiux

one

if Christ eo d
every one who
ied fr¡r s¿z as

consid
to oDeÞ

ons of sin.
e 80ve reign

thalÐleasure shall decree; ttren it will follow'
IüAITING FAITH,

The safnts shoulil never be dismay'd,
Nor sink in hopeless fear:

For when they least expect his uid,
The Saçiou¡ rvill appear.

Blest proofs of power and grace Civrne
Are taught us in his rvord ;

iVIay every deep-felt eere ,rf'mine .

Be trusted rvith the [,ord.
Wait ft¡r his iseasonaìile aid,

And thcugh it tarr,v, wait
'Xhe promise rnay be.long d

o'clock A, M

Ipnonu¡uo¡v \{¡Nrnn.-Elder Richarrl Shilling,
Baptist iVlinlster from ¡he parish of Beatherden, Kent
Co. England, carne to North A,r¡erica in or about the
year 1832; since uhich time he has rot been beard

New Castle County, State of Delaware.

Nsw Aeb¡qrs.-Eld, Ðavid Shark, Rockville, Ia,
Eld. Aairin Hougbam, Mon
Eld. John Lee, Cranfordls
James Tickrror,
Jobn Hartgrove,
Clement, West,

n'ECETFES.

G. Yan l)uzer, N. J. 8t 00
John Rochell, Jr.* do
Eld.

of divine mercy to milli
sinner, accorrJing as thonly to

of God
whatever connection there may be betrveen tíe purpose
ol God and the convcrsior¡ of millions, there can be none:
between the death oJ Chrístanð their contersion : for,
aceording tro their scheme, oce sioner onlY might hâre
been sevõd by the doarh of Cbritl. It is only necessa'
ry, thðref,rre, to prove lhat there is such a coriner:ti'rtl,
and ¡hat ¡he åirh anrl .tepentârì{'e ol tbe ransomed is se-
eured rnosi rnfallibly, by the bÌooC of the R.edeemer;
anð lben lhe scheme cf indefinite atonement rvill appear
to be entireìy false.

To es Coxrtxu¡p.

*3sstrP.
THE CROSS.

Bounù upon th' accursed tree,
Faint and bleeding, rvho is he ?

By tbe eyes so pale and dim,
Stleaming blood and writhing limb,
By the {lesh with scourges lorn.
By the crorvn of twisted thorn,
By lhe side so deeply pierced,
By the balfled bnrning thirst,
By the rJroopíng detth dew'd brow,
Son ofMan ! 'tis thou, 'tie thou'
Bound upon th' accursed tree,
Dre¡d and arvful, who is he ?

By the Sun at noon-ilay pale,
Shivering rocks, and reniling veil,
By earth that trembles at his ilocm,

. By yontìersai.'ts th¡tlturst theirtomb,
By Eilen, promiserÌ ere he dieil
To the felon at hìs sitle,
'Lorð., our suppliant knees we bow,

' Scr¡ of God ! ttis thou, 'tis thou.
Bountl upon th' accursetl tree,
Sad and dying, who is be'!
tsy the last and bitter cry,
Tlre gboot given up in agonY ;

By the lifeles body laid
In the chamber ofthe dead ;
By lhe mourners come 10 r¡/eePt

, lffl'¡ere the l¡ones of Jcdus sleep ;

Crucìfìed rve linow tbeo now;
' Son of ùIar¡ ! 'tis thon, 'tis fhou !

Bound upon the accursed tree,
. Dread anrl alvfrrl, uho is he I

By llre prayer for tbenr tbat sìew;
' Lord ! tbey know not t'hat they do ?' 

'
By the spoilerl anil empty grave,
By the souls he dietl to save,
By the conqnest hdhath won,
By the sîints before his throne,
By the raìnbory round his brow,
Son of God ! 'tis t-hou,ttis thou. Mrr-urx.

From the London Keepsake for 1828.

ll1OSE.S iN THE BULRUSHES.
The moruing breezes freely blow,

The waves in golden sunlight quiver;
The Flehrew''s daughter wandeis slow

Besitle the mighty idol rivet.
A babe rv'ithin herbosomla¡-

And rnuat she plunge him in tbe deep ?

She raiseal her oyes to heaven to pray;
She tnrn'd them down to earth to veeep.

She knelt besirle tho rushing tide,
Mid rushes dark anil flow'rots wild ;

Eeneath the planc-treo'e shatlow witle,
The weeping:motherplaceil her chiltl

elay'rl,
But cannr¡t cóme ¡oo lâte. Eb. Hyrnns.

F.lee tings of the Otd Schoo! Baptists.

The lJaltimoro Associati¡rn will hold their nexf ses.
sion rvith the Cl¡urch at Black Rocli, l8 miìes distànt
lrom Baltimore City, IId., commencing on Thu
the 12tl¡ dey of llay next, ât l0 o'clock A. l\I.

The Delarvare River Àssocietion will hold their first
sesslon with the Church ât Sourhåmpton, Bueks Co.
Pa., lB miles r¡o¡th of Philad., on the oìd road leeding
lrom that City to New Yorli, comìnencing on Saturday
the Zlst of ÀÍay, at l0 o'clock A. M,

.+
The Gineral Meeting of the Old School Baptists o

the LTnited States and Territories of America, will be
held witb the Church at \4'elch Tract, Irlew Caótle Co.
Delaware, on Thurdsday the2nd of Jui¡e, at l0o'clocli
A, M. A general attendanee of the Old Fashioned lV.K. Roberson, P. Meredith, VÍm. Alrnan

ç ?AM ÂB

=t,effiãt"s 
jt., 

"f A-""o, -= ¿rLu *ã:"";"¿,"
receive subscriptions. collect, receiptand transmit to
the Editor sll monies which may Le due to the Siqn=-
of the Times, viz:

' It¡w Yonx.
Iilezehiah Pettit, James Meacl, Gabriel Conklin tr,_

L.VailEsq. Peter lVinchel, J. Vcughn, ,Arnos Flolmes-
Esq. E. Mosel¡r, 'f, Faullinet', Ålpbeus Crlvert. Corl
nelirrsShons, Wm. }lutrey, Doct. !Vm. lJ. SIaivson,
Grrûett Jones. E. Crocker, Plartin Sglnlon, B.Herrino-
ton, D. Jacksor,, E. Comstock, C, Ilosruboom. A.Fiarì.
Wrn. Springstein, J. Burt,Jr, Lemuãl Earls, Wm. S.
Wqy,-Esq. -Gideon Lobdell, B. G. Ar.ry. J. B. Ilowel.

N. Yonx Crry.-.-G. Westcrvelt, 145 Christopher st.
Samuel Allen, 19. Wal¿ street, J. B, Prcsi-on, 3gZ
Pearl st.

Baplists is affectionately solicited.

The next annual meeting of the Delaware Associa-
tion will be held With the Loudo¡ Tract Baptist C'h..
Chester Co. Pa., about 40 miles south of Philadelphia,
and but a few miles distant from Welch Tract Church,
Dol..; commencing on Saturday, Jone 5th, at Il o'clock
A'M T. P. Dudley, E. W.Eall, Wm.

The Warwicli Association rryilì hold tbeir neft annu Ðavid'f. Foster, Joel Morelread
al meeting wirh the Churcb in this place, (New Y son, C. Calvert, J. Gonterman, J

JL nes.
non,l eommencing on lVednesdoy, Juno 12th, at I0

Nnw-Jensnv.
Christopher Suydarr, Peter ftro;'t Jrr Georse Dolanfl.

Col, Wm. Patterson. R. R. Drake, G. Van Duzer,
Ppssy r,v¿sr¡.

T, Barton, [tr. West, J. B Borven, B. Wbittatch. G.
Chamberlain, lN. Everitt, Nathan Greenland, Wilinãt\¡ail, Henry Rowland, Eld. J Ash, Eti Gitchel. Ev;;
Evans, Benj. Àlewton, Theo llarris, E. Dean.'

ÐEr/Á,lvÂRF).

, MaRyl,aND.
Eli Scott, Thomas Poteet, Edward Choat. Vl¡m.

Wr.J:o.n,S. W. Woolford, D. Uhler, Wm. Selman, E.J. Reis.
Con.-4. B, Goldsmith. W.C. Stanfon.
Ten.--.Josiah Fom.
Mrcn. Tnn,-A. Y. Murry, Ira Hitchcock,
Alal¡ama.---Baker Rol¡erts.

KBxrucrr,
Stanlev, Amon Cast_

N. Carr, L. Roberi
. Ì\[. Higgins, Sarruel

Maine,-P. llartwell, llloses Clark, Esq.
M.ason, Paris.

S. C.---'I'heron Earl, Spartinsburg.District.
C. T. Coote Esq. Washiogton City, D. C.
Georgia.-Elder J. Hentlerson, R. Reese.

Clervelãnd, J. Greer, W. Hill, C. Foster.
Mes.---N. Y' Bushnell , D. Harf, L, Cole.
N. C..--8. Temple, E. Brumet, P. Pueket.

Vrecrrr¡..f¡om, His Brother in Christn -[Vilham \Miiliams, is Samuel Trott. ú W. llarvCool,
Danextremely anxious to hear frorn hini at Cooch's Bridge, I'homas Bucli Jun iel James

Itrr
P

M
M

Saunders, S.Ca
Morton, James

Philip C.

Blder A

MonrÒe,
. David

rpentê¡, D.
Adams, J"

fezumia, Park Co. Ia,
h,r,Ino¡s

Danville, V
Yille, tra.
ermillion Co, 11. C. S. Morton S. Miller, Wm.Roberts, John Mo¡-

Patoka, Gibson Co..Ia. ris, J, Ðdmontson, N. Wren,Thomas H. Owen, John
Lakevillo, Liviirgston Co. N, Y. Ray, William Crow, Wm.Welch, John Lortorr;Isaac

vid H¿rbour. Vüm. C. Lauck, George Kittle, Jame*
Willianrs, lVm.Costin, Cyrus Goode, PernellT. Out-
ten, H. $ilfong, W. Iü. Covington, J. B. Goode, T.
F. 1{ebb, PhinehasPhillips.

300
500

10 00
500 S. Gard, lVm. NifÊce. J. Flint, J.Tapscott. C.Hill,
500 E. Ashbrook. E, Barlier, L, Parkhurst, JoelSoloman.
500

lloore, Hugh Armstrong, Will'iam Kinney, Aaron
Badgeley, Gideon Simpson, R. [Iighsnrith, ?homas
Rav. Alexander Conelev. Pleasant Lemav. IsaacR¡i-
ly,"Guy Beck, Ransoni Gear, Richard iil Newport,
R. Highsmith, Joseph Readman, J. Sawyer. [J. C.
Darid, Doct. R. Norton, Seth Biiton, T. Th¡elke/d.

Onro.EId.
Jdhn
Eld

B. Tempìe,
R.. M, Newport,
Haitgrove,

T. P. Dudley,

N. C.
tl.
Ia.

Eld. E; Choat,
Ky.
lrd.
Va. 500E. Harrison,

Eld. Tho. Buc!, do

Z.Haft, H.H.Rush, l. T
Roberson, N. Hart, R. A.

500 R. Clawsoq.
300 I¡nr¡n¡.John Storms,

John Ifaynes,

Total,

* Paying to the end of Yol. 4th.

J. Mason, E. Halcomb, W. Thompson, J. D. P#-
moÌe, Eld. P, Sal.tsman, E. Saunders.

lft ss¡sslrrl.-John Bu rcb,
Mo.-J. Mills.J, Rumsey, l'. (1. Hathawsy, T"

Turner, EId. T. P. Stephens.

200

$49 00
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DÐVOT.BÐ T''O TF{Ð OI,D SC OOL BAPTTS T cA,úsa.

't &IJg Sborù o[ Uorù rÍù p.t €Efùs0il."
\rol-, lv NEW.VERNO.N, ON¿NCÊ CO, N; Y. FRIÐAY, MaY o, rsao NO. ro:
'fsp Src¡vs or rue Truns, devotêá exclr¡siÍe ly to íhe flock, they see rherwollcomin g uná flee because the rvorldOld Sehool Baptisr causé, is pub.lished sem i.monthiy : ; for rvhen - the true Gospel Chrrreä

GCÉFEæ:g BEEE¡E, Ed itof. was established by.the Saviour, and.up.held and'I'o r¡'hori ail Commur¡ications must,be adilresse defended þ1r the Apo-.¡]ss, it retaited its vi Iginnlsrms : $1 50 per annum.; or if paiil in advance, $l 00 chine; take that a rvay and the m.achine is no- beauty; and'persi s¿ed 'in.. the truth over the¡{ cu¡rent $5 note will be receivecl in advance for Srx tionlèss; -&s money is'the :all, if $¡OO .,vi]l caTl of every opposirion for
rhead

copiêô. one of thÒse hirelin gs, from tbe eaóterrr factor¡r,
about 320 years, rvhen

ùord¡ru¡ûffi to coûìe into rhis western country arnong the
Constantine undertook b¡l the a rrn of flesh to

heathen, as rhey..sa y, to proclaim.salvarion.to. a
pJotecr'a¡d.defend it, and enjo in ed t.he, chii.stian

For the Signs of the Times. dying. rvrold, g6ù0
Sabbath and salaries to Ministers &c. How

F a l, ok a, fndi an a, ll[ ø¡- c tt 12,1836. for he careth,not
rvill call hím to stay at honle quick the church rvas corrupted when the inven-

Dr¡,a Bnorr¡pn Bprsn-I have
for the sheep. lions of men, aided by the law of the land, under-beên a close all took to dcirend her by¡eader of the 3rd Vol. of your useful paper, other human ,inventions requirin causé and sat¡e eìfect_

gorldly powers-same
Signs of the T'imes, and find many valuable pro-

g money es the rêm{)ve.the'cause ?nd the
ductions thereirr co ntqined ; I also fincl rt a medi.

mainspring and power by rvhich they rvork. effects will cease-take .rnone¡¡ and popo)ality
'um vshereby man

Any pprson may becorrlè' a membe.r of the ltr. a\,vay and the church wil.l flour ish, for the Lorl

l

y perSons " seerningìy of the Society by .oonrribur ing annual ly to its funds; has appointed ever.y means necessary fof the ad-sarne farnily" and generally speaking the same $30, paid at any,one time, ìvili ccnstitute a mem: vancement of his Kingdom in the world.lauguage can converse together, alllou gh ar7 ber for life ; and 9100. paid at one time will
liíe. ï/har' a rdsembl

did Chrisr sav to his
What

great distancé irom each other; upon to disci pìes when he gave thgmplcs, ln- stitute a director for ance 10, Froyjde,r¡eithertended and rvrll caiculated 'to promote the pres- rhis ti[1e se.llin .9, and proeuring rnembership into gold nor siiver, nor l¡r¿ss ini enr happiness olthe friends of civil and rel rgrous soi"ieties of g rade and grarideur bearr
your purses;,t &e.

LrepRry, as also rhe futu¡e hapniness of the .to the ciety lhere to ¡aise
ehosen of the Lord. f am much grarified to 6nd

P'ope's selling pardons airrì indu lger,cies,'at.6xed funds ¡o educate and

the lìedeemer's cause so ably ad
prices, all for the sake of mon ey ; notice the krn- and I feei bold in

vocatecl, and the dred instiiutions of the da¡r, suc'h'as the Bible, 'derÀ teachers from eastern and other manufacio_old Aposrolic principles so earnestly contendccl T¡act and Temperance Societies, and Sunday S.1or, according to my view of tÀe Scriptures, as it Unions; &c. Their agëntS are .fravellin g for Paul, by five rimes receiving 40 stripes save onè,1,,

-t¡

seems.to be in the communications of many money, hired at.fixe,d prices by the board, fo¡m- (see 2 Cor. xi. 24:26,) rheir ministctiaì raceyour corresporídents. It does my soul exceedin ing Societles,.state Oonvenrions, Ar¡xiliari es,. &c. 'vould be a very short on. i Igood to hear of so many being wilìing to c ome all to make rnone¡r:. ,Now let us _exa rvould nor undeigo more than
am sute that thev

forrvard jn the service of tbe Lord, armed w
rnine the one operation by

the Scriptures of eternal truth-fea¡less of dea-
probable effect of those institutions showing that ,vayof payment before they woulrì lorsake the

vils and men, and in opposition to rhe popula,r
money is the
fro¡n.the same

object,, a nd as stream! etn¿qatin U cause, give up the minÌstiy, and.beta ke thesr-
systems ofthe day- n vindication ofthe good old

greatfounrain, will ulri mateìy con selves to the practice of the larry or rnedicine, or
way in u¡hich the Redeemer has rhought proper

tribute to the same grandl pUrpoS.e,-And nO!t/ sorire other calling more pleasarit and profitabÌe;
!o rear his kingdom, or resùue ¿he Church, t he the ascendency

t to make mr,ney and to gai for they are nothing bu:t hirelin g{ -at best, ,and
Lamb's wife, fr<.rm the thra ldom or bondage in

over the public mind ? and ii so, nothing but the fleece, instead of the care of th.e

which she is piaced.
may \t¡e not.exDei[ an established religton to llre flock, is their objecr.

From the apparent success of the many new
great drsappointment ol many of those that have " B.u¡ when thgy deliver you up take no thought

,:fr:,

Èg

i¡

--tr

been aidiirg irs progress throu gh pture motives, how or ¡¡¡hat ye shall speak, for it rvill be givensystems, the inventions of men, now ext¿nt in.Jhe not vierving the danger thàt was Iurking beneath ? y-ou in that same hour rvhat ye shallworìd, der'igned as, a highway to Jreaven, and s Thus done, down ¿omes the invaluable 'Iree
Speak," Mar.

rvell calculated to deceive the dear óhil.dlen of of Lrsnnry containing the trvo estimablerand
x. l9. This seems somelhi ng like the spirit that

the Ifingdom ; I had s upposed that there flourishing branches, ,.Oiuit $ R.eli:gious,', vrþ
should govern God's preac hers in this our day,

lc h having aa eye sirrglg tö hìs gìory, and the.ad.not so many able advocates ,for Old . School ivas planted at the expence of so manl- valua.ble vancernent of Chl'ist's Kingdom, throuprinciples as I find there is frcm a pe.rusal óf rhe f,ives, and sin been,rvateríed rvìth the:lblood truth of his gospel, beli
gh the

Sign'b of the. Times. 'We have many new our rvorlhy citizens. . It was planted in a
d it is theîndi

eving t hat God is as goocl.

tems, the inventions of me.n in this our duy, struggle and at great eost, an
as hi1 rvord, and able to makq use of tl¡e rveak

which are wirhout rhe authority of the
spen- things of this u'o,rld ro confound the mighty andrvord sable dutv of us whb'now enjoy irs bless rngs, to the wise, as .he did,when he made phoice of illit-God, and as I profe*ss to take that alone fo,r my :guar,d and preserve it, at all hazards, agarnst the terate fishermen arid tax-gatherers ,toguide and counsel in religious matters,, I feel great danger of ëasteln rvinds, or any other tern gospel to the.artful Greeks, and th

propagate
bound to renounce all the inve-ntions o{ men pest that might be likely to endanger its

ç wise and
In the first formation of the mission soc

growrh self-rightecus Jewj, upheld majestic pow-

:..

uhich is held forth ro ,be for the lery
iety, We know tÀat money rvill inffame men to pieach, ers and wisdom ofheaveD by the peris

d ñat Ohrir
h-exalted ¿.nd ,has done so in all ages ,of the wolld, and able things ofiliis E,orld. Sor,ve finpurpose of sênding tbe,Gospel to the heathen, when money is the.moving,cause the cohse-
t's

they have departed from the word of God in
Gospèl was freely giveÈ unto his mi,nisters, and

claining a right that the
qu€nce.rs a corrupt Mjnistry, thence a corrupt they should freely procìaim it .un ìJre people ;Lord .hãs.,reserved for doctrine, corrupi ord inarices, conupt clisci pline, r¡otwithsranding, he rhat ploweth sho uld ploq inhimself, which is the calling, qualifying, and orrupt rnembers, and corrupt practices, &c: hope; and he rhat ¡hreshet*ending forrh laboreis, and appointing the field Hence money and power'(a¡d ¡non

h in hope should be
that Christ caìled,of their labors, compensation &c. Such hire- wheÌr made uSo of io rèligious

ey is power) ke¡ of his hope ;: we find

liage are mo¡e for the fleece tha¡ the cere of the
operations, have gualified, and sent forth his disciples ro prêachneyer failsil to h¡ve tbe ¡ame eûects in all a!es the gospel; and if the¡' have soyn unto unto us
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ren) spiritualthings,
rlisþensable dutY to

it is, most assured- For tþe Signs
Sòwthømpton Co'

ings ofSouthquay clh. to prove (I rvill not saY to

b.eétow upon the.rn
statê, forrf 'would. as.soon belìeve he úould

1y, our rn Ber,tsrn. B.Enen: Mr. Sa nds, Edrtor of a Pa' soon state one thing ag another,') that there has .
of our carnal things, and thus bY ihis means, God

ld, (more correctl ever been a charge against nre in the c'h. since f
was able then, and -is still able, to su pport called the Reli gious Hera v

rninisters w-hile administering his gosp el. 1, hey a Herald of falseh ood) has reçent ly pubìished tn have been a member.. I admit that Mr. Sandsl

shsuld not wait to raise funds by a missionary his paper an arÌicle deriyin .thé corr'ectness of tn¡r staternent isicoi¡eet rvhere he stàtes that So. Qruay

societ¡r, to educate anil suppolt.them. l&e find statement to you,. rT'herein stated that EIder S. is a large and respe-rtabl e clh. containing 160

that it'was by the porver ol ihe Floly Ghostthat Muríee ¡âd been exp.ellecl from the c'h. of rvhich members; yet in all this n

preachers rvere saìledto the mini¡try in the pri- I was a mèmbet. I In Proof of thè coirectness 30 white. male menrbers.

mitive church, and we do notfind that Christ has Bìy stalementi I. enclose tci youfor publication an I will n'orv'show hc¡tv regulari¡; i t: i¡h tZ oth-

.vitlidra.v.n his [loly Spirir from the Church, and ordér of the e'h.'signed bY. the Clerk. Not be- ers rvere expelled. As it rvirs e.r¡,ec:rr1 aI ou!'

given the power of call ing, qualifying and tng satisfied wirh the injury he supposed Ìre last'. September CoÐíerence that some aharges

- iog forth Preaihers to sound rhe alarm in hìs ho' would clo rnc by publishirig that I had siated rvoulC be prefer.red against Eld S. Þiurfce, busr

ly rnountain, into the hands of a mon'ied i n stìtu falsehood-at least having suih' a po'or opin.ion ¡sss rvâs soarranged by him arrd his party'of 1i

tion, rvhose directory and management can be hirnself, ánd knÒn'ing'so rvell that no one, who ilndividuals as to.pievent it. .l\lany of the church

he rvrckedest men, if thev knerv a¡y thin! of the circumslanees ¡i,at indu- yei being dissatjsfied with Eld. S. Murfee, deter-
plaeed in the handsoft

ced me to write, rvould gr ve qny crederlce 'to h'is mined to hol d'à calléd.conlerence on the 3rd of
wili-pay the cash jnto the Lord's Treasury, as

repolt, ,or giv:e bim any credit lq-,r his officìous Oct. at rvhich time the cha rgcs trere pleferred &
they cali it. This favours the money ehangers,

conduct in meddìing himself with a matter that the case deferred until Decenber0onference ; at
.'ij.

ili,

j,

the tables of oshom Christ overthrerv f¡6¡¡ rhe
did not concern him, proceeds further, and nfter which ti¡ne l,e tryas tìuly cited to attcìncì and offer

temple, and L-hope and tr'us¿ the great Head of the
offeri-ng his apclogy for reading such a paper as his pìea, if he haC any. He, l,oweve'r, acted in

c'h. will ere long purge his gospel temple, and
his.usual obstinate and independent' manner, and

not suffer his house of prayer to be made a deri rhe Signs.of the Tirnes, by 'rvhich he expecte'r1 to
was fourthwith exPeìled. B ut I will go;baek a

thÍeves.
enìist so much good wili by those rvhc cry it

rtl d¿y of Oct., ondorvn, aììorri s himself tq publish for truth; state- little anti state that oh the 3

Dear Brother, there is six or eight Ässocia
ments Lhat are base'f¿lse and slanderous w h ich day the c h atges were pr"ferred against eld -

tions in this part of the country that still main lf it rvas not Mr. Sands'intenlion to do me an S. Murfee, that he and his party of 11 individu
tain Old School principì9s, after having purge'd injury, rvhy does he.refu-se to pubìish my iepìy als were prêsent, but kngwing the gravity ol the
ßuch dross antl stuff out from among them; and ? \\'orse than the midnigþt ássassin, her has charges,

rlght or
and being determinqd ío sustain hinr

upon which principÌes lhe strongest bonds ofuni
attempted to rob me of thát which , cannot profit wrong, relused to sit in conference;

ion, brotherlY love, and harmonY see ms generai himself. Horv rvill he seek an extenu4tion aftêr ut the next Thursdal', held by and for them-

ly to exrst amÔng the ch urches comp osing iaid
bavin.g unwarrantably assailed rny christian cþa- Selves à.sec¡et conference, and soon reported it

.A.ssociations. Sorne of those Àssociations are
racter, ty iaying'I had been reguìarly expélled b¡oad that they had "rpélled 12 members, ánd

quite destitute of the MinistrY;
lem Á,ssociation, to rvhich I bel

o{ these the Sa-
from the Baptist C'h. without giving the slight- in a few weéks the other 0, 'uhich makes the I8

ong, is one; änd
est reason rvly, and when he is better info¡med that Mr. S. says were regularly expelled- Now

we would greatlv rej oice il the Lord would be
retused to correct his false staternent ? IJut Mr' if he knew one halfl yes otre fotrrth as rnuch of

pleased to send us moae laborers of h;s orvn call-
Sands may say he Cid assign a reasoll' \r hich-is rhe business of our church as he pretends to

ing and qualifYíng I but we mu ch prefer being ibis: E{e'says, So. Q'uay is a large & hnow, he mrrst have known rhat no pc'rson of
entireìy r,vithout, or deStitute of the ministry, to

c'h. contgìning 160 rnembers; and that som.e time common sense would have believed'that any c'h
having the services of anY of those money-ma

last yeai the c'h. called a presb:ytery for the pur- had such lame laws as to qrve 12 members the
chine rnade preacher's ; for they are greed'y rlogs

pose of ordaining me, Lut u pon examrnatrcn the lvhole authority of the c'h. in their hands, or
ulti,eh eo'n neue'r.høae enouglt', shepherds that carr

presbytery refused tò act. I wilì now give you pernrit rhe,n to hold a Conference and expell
not und.erstân d, all looking to'their own 11 aY' eF

a brief history of the examination, and the reason nhom they Pleased without cven letting it 0e

ery one fo¡ his gain from his ow n qoarler, Isa why they refuseri to' act: Elder John Goodaie, knoln to the remainder of the c'h. For 12 men

lxvi. 11. -For such ale false teac hers, deceitful
one ofthé ì't'l'.itibct,

at.I was
told'me that he had beeú in to assume such authorit¡i in ttris large ànd res- ':i

workers, trán:sformin g th e msel ves into rh e m i nis- formed th an anri{emperance ancl anti' pectable c'h., as Nfr' San ds calls it, is rvorse than
ters'of Christ, antl no marvel, tor Sølanhimsel missionary man. I observed that I rvaú a,l àd- poperv, ancl is in direet opposition to the law of
is trânsforrned into an angel. of light' 'l'herefore vocate for rempdrance, but opposed to tempetance our c'h. BuI see the in trigue of Eld. S. Murfee
it is no great lhing if his ministqrs also bè trans- societies, I then asked him to eÍplain to me and his party: there onlY being 30 white male

formed as tåe ministers of' righteousness; *l'h o'se qrho h.e caìled an anli-missionary man ; he're- members in the c'h, if theY coul d have expelled

ehd shall be aecotding to thetr works, 2 Cor. xi plied, bne that did not go rvith all his soul mind the 12 as they pretended they had'done, it would
i3-15 and strength for the scheme. I then obser ved have lefc lhein in the majority ; conse{lrìênt}y

I send you herervith a Minute of the Salem that I must be considered as an aúti-m lsslonary when tlie day had arrived for Elder Murfee to

Àssoeiatron for the year 1835. I aiso send you man upon such grÒunds, for I had appropriated make his defence, dll would hàve been well,

here encloseil $5, for u'hich you will plea.se send shillings to ofher purposes that might have gorie d busi.less s€llled to suit themsêlves' But

six copies of the Signs of the Times ttr the Per- for that. This is a fair history of the examina- not so,no .suih illegal proceduro was countenan-

gons 'whose names are grven below. At the re- tion of which Mr' Sands speaks. T'he trvo char' cqd by tho c'h. ; the 18let temain in the chureh.

q'úest:of Eld' E. [Iaìeom b and others I bave ccn- ges plpfered against me, one for being oPPosed to and I defY Mr. Sands or any other ¡nan {o give

sented to ac: as agent for the Signs af the ll'i:nes temperance Socletles, and the other lor not with- one single reason whY tbey should be expeìled--

If you pìease You rùaY Publish this scr,ap, holding the hand of óharity fiom all other objects un,less it bc becausø tbeY refusod to be led byrhe

¡eetin t
P

an1' . grarnmatical er¡or that may exist. to support the missionatY scheme-for I must nose by Eld.ß' Mu¡fee and his ParlY

And ma the Lord give you health of body, and have done so had I-grine with all my soul, mind I rvish I could givo you a fulìet historY sf .the
v

oase, but I have úo room ol¡ t'his s'hoet tortrongth: of mind in these evil days of darkness, and strength fo¡ ¡he scheme. If there ever.was
to'exhibiú'the truth. any other reason whY the presbylety refused to more.

You¡ f¡iend ¡rnd b¡ofhet, ,

TIARRISON:Yours, in Gospel Bonds, a¿t, I am yet a strangerto it; and I defY M¿ S.

JOIIN HARGROVE. with all hi¡ preteaded knowledge of the proceed'



SIGNS OF TTIE TIMES.
Southømpton, Va. flIo;rch 22, 1836. " IVho," says the rvord of the Lord, " Can to take him for llour portion b.elore you ìift up

your eycs in eternal torni'ent," Now although
thèse men should leap upon the altar: which ihÞ):

Bnorr¡rn Bneue. By order of tho Souihquay a elean thirrg out of an unclean ? Not one."
C'h., and in o.bedience to a resolution: of the Vir. So far fronr man's havin.g ability or porvet to
ginia Portsmouth Association, 1833; I am au- erilighten rhe eyes of.his own understan ding have built, and cry lrom morning until evenrng,

thorised to forwar¡i to yo'r for public.atron, Capf. to radically imsell or to cease to love aúd cut therhselves rviih lnives and iancets until
Simon Murfee's expulçion from the S'outhquay darkntss m ore than. ight, I am prepared to a

ihe word
the blood shal I,gush fortb, th.e.y will have no an

C'h. ; and that he may no long'e¡ ¡alm himsel sert positively upon the aurhority of swe¡ from the Lo rd to sanciion.their exèrtÍons or
üpon the public as a ririnistef of the gospel, be it God, that he canndt ìnor.o an inch. out qf his ele- grant rheir requests. I am arvare thal these me¡r

kno'un thãt his credentials l¡ave been regularly ment.;
l.east d

more. he has not the will urge in support of their course wþat they
denominate the calls ofthe Scripture, not consid-
ering that q'hen God calìs it is, alwa5's effectual¡
because God himself s'orks in the hearts óf altr

demanded of hirn, by a conrmittée cons¡sting
.¡
rsp0sr He is like â nr Ison et

Elisha Darden, (Deacon) Ab¡ahan L. Gardner, l oundl fast in misery and ruin, antl yet so arvful
{Deacon) Littleton Moore, and I. I. Lawtence; ly, inlatuated as to cling fast to his bondage; and

acting under the authority of the c'h., and that,he prefer bis chains bef'Ò¡.e liberty IIe rryas born a the ealled according to his plrrp.ose'both to æill
yet retains them and seen¡s to bid defiance to any sinnetlla child of \4ïath; he goes astray fiom and tö do his good pleasure.

authority but that of his orvn. the womb speaking lies ; his heart is decejtful mands his.Israel,.saying, " lVash you, rnake you
LA1VRÐNCE C. DOIJGI{LTìEY, CPK and dedperately rvicked ; he cannot,know it-h ilean, put away the evil of'your doing;" he dg-

freely gives :be fuJl consent of his heart to wo¡k signs to accornplish this work for them. " I rvili
For tl¡e Sjgns of rhe 'fÍmeS out all its depravity anci opposition to holiness. spr cold water upon you., an à Ee sltøll þe

Blaú Rock, BoltimoreCo. Md,. Aprà|6, 1836. 'Ihis is hip ability;' and the utmost extent of it i all your filthíness and from all YouI
BnornpR [3¡uBr : As the meeting oi out As- to f,lÌ up the.rneasure of h.is iniquity. and his I wi,ll cleanse y.ou. Tken wàshed.I lhee

sociation is at hand, you are aware that the sub- loving clarknes'S more than light, is hig condem- with,w4ter, lyea I thóroughìy washed away tbv
ject of the cøuie of the srnners

esslon-
caniLemnøtion was natÌon -i. e. the proof that he is in a státe of'sin, blood from thee; and I anoi¡ted thee with oil

agitated at our last s it rvill probabìv be
",1à

consequently of condemnation. . Again If I wøslt. t'ltee nol; tltou hast no
again atcur next, I send you a few lines upon are asked, Is.n ot the influence of the Hol¡r $p¡t¡, cbmmands Israel.r:r

thuÈ, "'Ma,Le you a new hear!
that subject for insertion in your valuable paper equally hecessar¡¡ to'oyercome and rarnove this and a nerv spiri¿;" -but in regard to the acco nì p-
And in rhe first place I do unequivocalìy say, that love of darknesg, as it is to creare in him a love lishment cif rhis all impo ríani and inrlispensa bl-v
to assert that the uncont:erled, are condemned for of light ? We ansrveî, .Bdost assu redl-v it is ; for

the love of sin
necessa ry worl¡, he also says, " f

ithirr you, and I r,vill.'take
will puta ne'v

nEjecting a remedy provided for them, or for not rvhen in the work of re¿¡en
ve'of

eratlon heart rv away th.e heart
embracing it when proffered, is at once silly ancì rs taken .away, the ìo ,h'o.l:in ess imnred iatel y ofstone, arrd give you a hdart of flesh, a nery
preposterous in the extr.eme; for what signifies ceeds it. 'We ate again asked, What 'will pirii I will prt within yoù.'t 'fhe Lord com-

the Lorrì while he maya remeCy lor a diseased creature rvho has ne,ither man be conrlem¡led for ? -We answer, He is côn them, " Seek ye
disposition to teceive or polver to apply it. How- demned. already, and the uratli of God already be fouutl, call upon him while l¡e is near. And
€ve¡salutary the remedy might otherwise be, in. rests úpon hirn for being a sinner for what he is, thus saith the Lor'd, I, even I, 'siìl both Èearch
his case it carnot be effrcacious ; hence his pass- ând not for what he is r¿ot. rny sheep and seek them out.; as a sheph eril seêk,
ing rt by is not the cause of his d,isea,;e. If the This m i sta k en noti o n of ga sE el a o nù e mnati,oh is etlì out his flock in the day that he is a mong his
ainner rvas not aìready condemned, there would the cause uf so many rvretched pulpit haranges s,heep that are, seattered, so rvill I seek out rny

li and tobe no need ol a remedy by vr'ìrrch ou r ears .are so lrequentlv 'torturèd. sheep.t.t ,' 'lhe Son of Man came ió see
From rvhat I have stated above, I apprehend How common it is atnong those lvbo profess to save that rvhich is'Ìost." He call.'th his own

¿h¿t it rvill be said by the sticìilers for gos7tel con- be evangelical preachers, to'assert, that ifsirtners, sheep by nâme anci ieaCeth tSem out. God giues
a thundering cotnn;¿.nd rvben he sa].c, " I'uln
ye, lurn ye, ror ivhy wiil yc die? Turn ye at

d,emnation, that we. on this point, .exculpate'man as such. do not repent and believe, arid accept
from blame. lVe certainly intimated as much, the overtures oí rnercy, they will d¡arv upon

i for lis condc'mnation rr'ill not arisé from .his do- themselves damnation ; aìtLroüglr the powers ad my reproof, 'X'urn ye frrìrn y''our trar:ls'grr'ssions
ing thar r',.hich is impossible, " Without faith it
is impossible to please Gbd." 'I'his faith he can-

dressed have neiLher will rior power to perlorm
any spiritual action. If such trea[ment is not in-

and ve shall liye.l! 'Ancl :here a.gain God prcìmi.
ses to perform all tbis rvork for us: '' l send thee

not obtain of himsell it is the gilt of God. ËIt: sulting to a poor f¿llen sir¡ne¡-if it is not laugh to open the blind eyes, and to turn them from
cannot repcírt untiì the gift of repentance is be-

stowed upon him-he cannot perform a single
ing to scorn, I do not know,:,lw,hat is. And how
often do the most popular preachers of the'day

darhness to liglrt ;" herice the child of Gcd re.
sponds, Turn thou mc, anJ I shall be turneJ, for

spiritual action until he is ienerved 'oy. th,e Holy close their discourses in this rvay: '! A rtord tirou arf the L¡ord my. God; túrn niy fcet to th¡f
Ghosi; ei'en his sacrifices are denouncecì .in rhose rvho are dèâd in tiespà'sses antl sins, and resriino úy

i

I
I

Sctiprule as abominable in the sigbt of God. 'Ihe rve a¡e done. I call upon vou this aìorning To s-um up the rvhole in a ferv wo¡ds: " Eve-
Apostle sums up the rvhole rv.hen he says, all
things are unclean berause their conscience,s antl
¡ninds a¡e deÊled. Sball we then have the teme-
rity, not to say blasphe?ny, to asse¡t that the just
God and Saviour wili condemn his creatures for

lay asidtl you r vaiu h.opes ,a 
nri false confidence,

¿nd do not be above ûccept;ng eternal lrfc from a

crucified Saviour. My brethren, bear with me,
lor I arn solicitous for your eterilal salvration.
To-day-rvhile it is called to-day, throw aside

ryr good and perfuct gift cometh dor,'n from ihe
FaLlier of ììghts, "r'ith rvhom tliere rs no vari-
abk,ness nor shadow gf tur:nino. God is the ori-
ginal fountain, the eficient cause of all good-
ness ; and e.very excellence of natttte or grace ir

not.performing the works of omnipotence,or for"

not regcnerating and bc'storving upon themseÌves
ur reL¡ellron and come to Christ,-by prayer; of him. On these puncl ples rest out opposltron to

embrace your Saviour and salvation ; He inyites all ihe,gtoun dless. notion s of those by rvhorn 'lre
tbe gifts and graces of the tloly Ghost ? Far be you to be happy, and ví'ill you refuse his gracious are surtounded. The pulpil a.Id press are,at
it from the God of equity, whom we adore, and
who has given us to understand rn his word that
he is not an austere being, reaping where he has

not sown or gathering where he hasnot s$ewed.
C¿n the Leopard change his spois o¡ the Ethe-

call ? O ! come to him now-to-morrow may
be too late ! Does your d-ving Redeemer caÍl
you in vain !-See the blood streaming from his
srdel-see ryhat your God has suffèred for you;
aud d'ô not,,I entreat you, crucify him afresh, and

ttris Cay sondihg fo¡th the rrilde¡t efuêions of
modern divinity:¿ ¡¡;rtuie of evëry error, w'hið,h
if analyzed, will display the utter confusiou of
vain theoriès, lvhich are as úuroero,;s and dis-
cordant as the pens and tongues by wlrich they

put him to opgg shame.! Reso'lve, as you never
have.before;.resolye with 6rm, purpose of l¡csrt

axe utteled, I remain-your fellow labouroi ¡n
the Lord's vineyard, ELI SCOTT"
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76 SI..GI\S OF' THE TtrMES.
tr.or the Signs of rhe TimeÀ. rlen8ì represented as co vetorts, beeause,lheSr will 'Meeting'I' can say in,truth ii was as coldDear Biother': Beebe; ln readin 0 !he ,Holy ot give ûheir m oney to support men-made min- water to a thirsty soul, tb find that there areScriotures I recently castmy eye on Gen. xvi. 4, isters whg are infiniiely too.l

et
'''A'nd 'rvhen she (Hagar) sarv that she had con. honest rneaSurelfo¡ a ìivrng.

azy to persue any a goodly number of witnesses scatteîed abroacl on
ceived, her mistress was despised in her eyes,', influence of the sons of

It is through th ùhe earth, rvho are i.eady to tesL ilqy that salvation
the thought struck my mind as theAp ostle said-

Hagar that man y of God's is,of the Lotd.
"' These tlti,ngs øre

ministers have be.en so foully attacked under onea,n øllegorE ;" and there mus! pretenc-e or othet; and rvh en a host of false wit-be a meaning to this part of the subject a pplica- nesses have failed _of eonvicting rhem of an
a .Conventien hell.l rvith the Zaar Baptist C'h. of

ble to the presenú times. Hagar is a fair ì'0pÌe: specified charge, they have ¡esorted to
y onq Ch,rist near the mouth of the pocata lígo, tr(ana

sentation ol. many ol the false professols ol this
the s wh,a Co. Ya., on,the 20rh, 2lsr an'd , of No-.

,day, with whom some of the
course with which.th ey

ifv
t.reated the blèssed Re vember last. The Zôarchurch, previou s to this,Lord's people stand deemer, an{ cry, Crucconnêcted. As then Ab¡aham anrl Sarah took though the language ma

convention, b,Þing a rneinber .of the Teyes Trallcy
the wrong merhod and time to raise !p the pro the subs¡ance remains ¿h

Associarion, the Constiturion of u h ích sa 1's that
miseil seed, bo norv misiaken men jn their con,

e same ; tirat this is the no church shall be represented by mole than rço
nexion v'ith spiritual Hagar, are labo¡iou sly en

couise of llagal gnd her nocki ngp rogenl', ad- repressntati ves. In A,-rgusr last, on ä c h u.r.ch ,,vas
gaged in endeavoring lo usher

mits of no doubt. FIow b'appy ought t h ose .c h ris- represented by seven' members, and fforn all ap-
glory, and to raise u

in the larter daf tians and miuister^s, who'are rcounted ut'orthy to .pearance with a dtrsign to effect a corrp a oromisecl spiritual seed sufrer such reproach for Christls sake, to be. ence rvith the General Association of X¡i
espon d-

to our Redeemer, in fulfiiÌment of rhe promlse to Another lesson taught by this subjecris, the
Ìgrnie

him, " He shall see of the travail of hi soul, efi"ect produced hy
this they effecred, and 'a correspondenc.e rvus.

shall be satisfiecl,)' anri ,,He shall see his
Hagar's despising her rnis opened. . T'he mer¡bers of the Zoa r, c'å. having

and f rviil prolong his rJ

tress. Sarah com plaincrì toÄbr,a hanr , and [Iagar returneti, brougbt the sorrowfr¡ì neavs, and the pl and Ishmael lvere cast our. .lth.us WS to 'the c'h ;
the l-or.d shall prospei in his hand ;" an

as Sarah re- w,héreupon, sbe dete¡mir:ed ro ariopt sucli rnea-
ihey are engaged in protrac led meeti

presents rhe Church, and the Ohurch i, no,v surei as would most likely eventua te in the fre e
various othei contrivances ro makecbri

ngs. with complaining to God of Sp
depend that Hagar and h

iritual IJagar, you rnay dorn of herself arrd others. Áccordinstlan s, and er trìbe will be casi
gly 

'she 
re-

thêological seminaries ro make minister She ìs,norv reading her docm
out. th ány c'h".

der to convert thousands, eva
s, ln oI- ; already rve hear oc association that is in f4voúr of rvhat is talsel

and raise up the promisecì se

ngelize the wolld; her crying, ,' Our craft is in C¡ nger." The called the benevolent ir¡ stitutions of the da
v

ed. of an inteJligenr pubìic hegin ro see the abo
eyes Y. We

But mark that part ofthis subject n.herein the ble fraud ¿hat
mlnà then appointed the above ment ioned convention-

above iext ¡'s sprritualized, As soon as Spiritual
has been pìa3red off upon thenr for six churches oat of 24 sènt rt, presen.tatjves, aod

T{ager ha.s
years past, and those rv hite hands sofren we for¡ned ourselves into an ASsociation. trt r.na,vone proseJyre added to her number 'we

ed hy three or seven J¡ears coll finernent.at study be thought by rhe formarion ofnot only hear her boast of he¡ multirude ; but t.''s and perhaps a$ many more in begging and cr¡.
a,new -àssocta-

see her look rvith the utmost contem ing Git:e ! Gbe!I must soon
ti.on ûhat n'e harl departed from ou,r,former Ðrr n-.pt on the Si. be better em ploy' ciples, but I'would only r"ennark, that a depatt u reon of God, u,hich was t-ypified by Sarah the real ed, and in some lionest rvay'learn to eain their írom the ßapfisr principles on rhe¿rotber of ail the pro rnised seed , rvho are rvaitìng bread, or thev rvilì find but a lean s

pa.rt of rhe,

for God's appointed tjme anrì business is alreadir oyerCone;
upport. Th ä ?eyes Valley Âssociation, rras the movltlc'caus6.

mann er, to lulfiil communl ty aJrea- of ¡he formation of the pocatal igo Âssociatron..his own promise, rqhicÀ rhe saints in part under- clv groaos, berng burdeneC by their o'e voul The departure is as folìorvs Whereas, thro-tand; and like Siørccn, Anna anr.l olhers, u'ho And 'vhat is rruly comforting ro rhe sarnts norv busìly engaged jn devisi
ey are.

were wa.iting for the consolatjon of hrael- rthen is the reflecrion, tha; God hears the s ighing the salvafion of sinner.s; they
ng plnns to effecr

the Sayiour shouJd be born, antJ the Sun of Rig h Lhe needy, and the groaning of the
once believed thar.

teousness såould arise fo lle rvill arise and plead bis olvn caus
p l'tson ers; every necessary nrrangement r.vas de vrsed in rhepour forth of his spr rlt e; the ad diçine mind to effect aìl his purposes rvithou¡ the rat the time ap pointed in his uncha n.grnE purpose, qersaries of tbe Lord shall be broken ,IN ple(les 'being fully sa tisfied:rhatthe plomrse made to or.¡r out c.¡f heaven will he thunder upon thern Are mation rela[ive [o'our convention, tvedivine Redeemer rvill be fulfilled; hence rh not the saints already comin g out.and separating to its minutès. Since the convention,

refer yoa
pray, e.nd rhat in fäith, for the advanc.ernent of

e-v
themselyes from the rvorL ù'o oÍher

Kingdom, and
lis ers of iniquiry accord- cburcbes h¿ve connected themsel,ås rvit h our As=that his ,vill may be.done on earth ing to rhe faírhful word of rhe I-ord. if I had so¿iation. lr iS also probabìe rbat rnas it is in heaven. But to the subject : She tle- the pen of a reaùy.;'¡vriter

of the
, the ra,isdorn of Solo- rvill unito rvith us

anv morê
spised her m.isr;ess._Ho w forcible th e appì ica- mon, and the voice .Arr"h-Á.ngel, I r,vouldtion of this to rhe present day; while Hager is blo,v tlie trumpet of tbe everlasting Go_spel, and

In Seprernber last, rn order to Jearn tbe size of
with rage and fury persecuring the humblc fol sound the alarm from pole to pole, and from the

the beast that rosc up à few years a go ,in tlre
lowers of the Lam b of God. Hon, cons tantly en rive¡s to the ends ol the earth; But

Cit'y of Richmond,viz, the'Gene¡al A ssoc latlo n,
gaged are rhey irt rei[erat sonl; wh1' thìs fervency ofzeal beyond

pausq fTly I subsc¡ibed for a religious periodical fals elying against rhem ajl m y kqow- called the ', Religious Herald ;" and on thenanner of evi.l, falsely for Chrisrrs salie, because ledge and power? The I_,ord, God om 29th
they cannor con

n ol January I failed in rece iving it according toverú them over to their base in- reigns, and he will defend his or/r,n car¡.se. This expectation. I received, hoyent¡ons-calling thent' A ntí_nomians and Fatal- IS the joy of my heart anC rhe comforr of all'the
rvever, atroih er tn.¡ts

its-decrying rhem à_s a useless set of beings_ salnts.
pìace ñlsely namÐd ,, The Temperanc e StaÌ.t'

ignorant, unlea¡ned, covetous, and opposed to Yours, in Gospel Bonds, Not long afrer this I got hoJd of a Herald bear_
the gospel ; and u,hat is still worse, their vague, HEZEKTAH PETTIT ing the date of the nrimber I lackècJ, coniaini ng a.

unprovoked charges, and ¡nost vilo personal at-
Lerington, N. Y.'Feb. g, 1886. comrn.¡nication from'the Rer, Wm. C. T.igoo to,

tacks upon their moral, ch
the Editor of said paper, réiative to our declar:nstta.n, or. rnínisterial For the Sigàs ot the,Timeó. ing non:fellowship wirh tliem. I happy to,.eharacters. in order, if possible, to.. destroy their Dear Brotlker

am
iafluence, Horv many of the

Beebe : Stimulated both b y duty acknowledge that in a multiplJcit¡r of word$, I,Fathers in t,he gos- ând. desire, I direct to you this episrle for rnspec- find some little tr':th; altho"he has rnade sotDcpel minislry, rvho have rvorn out thei'r ela¡rs, la- tion ; and if you thinh it rryorth bad calculations in speakinboriag with their own hanils fo¡ the' daily s.up. place in the'signs of the Tirnes He stated that its ¡ura
g gf our Assoeiatio¡.

"ro¡t of läemselyes and famil ies, that the by a brother with a volume of the,
erical, strength, is less th¡¡

ooight nor be binde¡ed, aro
Signs, togetlier that of 'ono church connected with the Toyernorv, by the wi¡h tbo Cirçulst ÁddÍe$s of rhel B-lack Rock, Y'alloy'Ásrociatiou, Thernumerical st[sqg¡Â of
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*.he six èhurches rvhich met in Co¡vention, is not rhe powet to lay us under obligatory iaws,

; 179 ; and the largest c'h. in TóYes Valley Asso- but are Dot a gleat
Ifs

many ofthe churches und'er

ciation, last August, rvas 201. Since t Iiat time ifs influence ? o, the c'h. haye'the po'uer to

th.ere has been consti¿uted a nother c'h. out of the stnctlons, 'or excom

members of that c'h., consisting, as I have been rnunicate them for default. Butyou say that,you of benevolence, rviil profit ycu nothing; then

informed, of betrveeri 70 and 80 ,nembers ; 'thi do not believe'rhât any c'h. in the United Statgs the rights of all mrjn rvill o-e known ; and aqful
e'h. was corrstitu:ed in September last, previous has ever ¡rrade such atiempts ; norv sr I, you rnay rfthe great judge shoulri say to.you, rvho hath

to the holdrng of our convention. We hope in blush rvhen'you look at the minutes of 'Green red it at your hands ?

future he rvill not expose himsellbyrnaki ng such Bner Association bf 1834. I wilÌ. copy verba- Respectfuliy, Yours,
ealculations, for he-appears to speak the lan- tim : " IJnder this vieu'ofthe subject, be it'there- WILLi4M MÀR'TII\
guage of Ðemetrius, " Gul craft,is òn dunger"' fore Rescìved, That in the opinion of this còn- March, 31, 1836.

He laments that congiegations cannol be col]ec- velìtron it is the dutv of every mernber of a cth. The following is an èxtract trom .the Minutes, togeth -
Circular of the Ass'n. :red by missionary preachers, and s'jshes to con: to coutributè somôthing to.tards the preaching er with a copy of the

vey the iclea that tbeir object is to benefit the tbe gospel, unless lt be such person or persons Iiesolved , That we ,adopt the Constitution of the

peopìe; but he practically says that hjs elesire is as the c'h. may cxempt. .2. Resolved, That any buuy'. úailey Association as our Constitution, witb
to be bi:nefitted by the peopìe, rvhile rve arc' thus membel thus refusing ol n'eglecting to comply this ekception-that we have no correspondënce, direetly

e unlmoned ¿o ti:e bar of the puLìrc, b1' a set rvitl¡ a l¡nowr¡ duty,'is guilty of an offence against or inclirectly, with the General Àssoóiation

ne!vs, rnoi'lgers, in order to ruin oui' standing as rhe c'h. and ought to be dealt uith by rhe same. I{esolved, That vr,'e send Messengers io an associa-

rninisters, as christians, and eien as honesl peo 3. Resolved, That eactr c'h. ouþhtto raise a stþ- tion composed of men be¡s wlro withdrew f¡om the Obis

ple. I u'ould advise him rernember the case ulated sum annually, to be paid ¡'n such rva]4 and
,d.ssociátion, to exarnine into.the constitution and regu-

r that he does not by sur:h rneans as the c'h may from,tjme to time
lations of said ¿ssociation ; and if found in order, solicit

¡f Haman, and l-,e particu a corfespon dence with them-and that.the Clerk pre.
share his íate; fþr it appeats to l¡e an establish direct." pare a Letter of Correspondence, and that, Ðlde¡ Wm.

Biddle, and E. R.. Fife bear the same,
R.esolved, That our firSt association bo held with tbe

Upper Falls of dole churcl¡, to comû¡enceon Saturday
belure the 3rd Lord's day in August next, and that bro.
William lVlarlin preach the introåuctory seráron,I .

Resolved, That ne print 200 copies oiouì Minutes,
nnd bro. E, R. Ðife superintend'the same.

Resol.ved, Thatit is the opinion of this convention,

,¿ l::

ed rule r'¡ith him, anri men of hke occupation, Norv sir, turn your eyes to your Brble and see

first to try io iuduce, and then to hire ministers if you can find eitfre¡ precépt or example for suclr

ro unite rvìth them in lheir occupatir.rn ; if then resoiutions. Go to the Constitution olthe Gen-
they fail -to ruiri t'hei¡ standing. Therefore, it eral Association and see if it speaks the languàge
lr'ould. be well íor Elder T,igon and his crafty of ¿lre Bible. See Art. 2: -4dv ance the Redeenr-
gang, to be ¿ lit¿le more particular, and smuggle er's I(ingdom anisend out preachets j,uSt as tho'
up their.plots better, for the gauze they have en- the Lord had put rhe ''¡hole power into the'hands
deavored fo fi-x over f he eyes ofthe public, is so

ao

d

oor feeble men, to firsi choose, then quaiify that eveiy mân or woman's money is thèir own, anct.
thrn [hat they.can see through ir, which senrj them ont to preach the Gospel. ts no association, or church, has any right !o lay a
possibl.y disappoint him in his expectation. r'vhen they.are scnt by you, they are like Ahi distressupon the same.

Resolverl. That we beìieve that every child of God is
taught of God to srìpport the Gospel, and ihat the chu¡ch
is the only proper society under hea.ven, to goverß
r:hristians ; and that øll r¡ther societies assuming its
powersare,intrusions lor sinister and Iucralive views,
and an insult to ths Gospel.

Resolverl, That rrye belieçe this m¡¡ney sci¡eme is no0

ofGod, but an invention of man, is dangerous to the
church, and that churches ougirt to be guarCed against
the sanre.

ìryI L LLA. M M.{.RTII{, Jl{od.
L. S, HOLLI)NBjlCK, Cl,crlc.

on sir-thunder from both pulpit and pless, the mahaz, they have seen a g'rea[ tumult, they do

eountry rustìck that your feeble artrllery is lev-
ciled against, often looks ar Mat. xxviii, 20, " Lo

not know rvhat it is, neither do itrey care what
God requires ; they linow' ver¡l rveli what the

I am rdith ¡rou alway, even to'-he end of the Genelal -{sscciat.ion requires, and they are tnte
wotld", Amen," If vou inform the puo'lick that I to tbeir trust, fot: if they alc not, rhc-y fail to get
am an unle¿rned' man-that I know but littìe their '¡'ages, whrch is the object of their labour
more.than the letters in the Alphabet, you 'r,ill Art. 3 : Tên dolìars secures a seat in that bcdy
not ìnjúre ne; but brìng to my mind the lan- for one year, thirty dollars a life rnernbership,
guage of rhe Scripture-" God, høth chosen the
uea,/; lhings of lhis u:orld lo confcund, the migh-

and any person can be reipreserited irr that body
ifthey send a rnan bearing the narne of a Bap-

lgl' Adieu for thê present,
\'VM. MARTIN

tist to represent them ; but that artjole is ehan

llarèh 31, 1836.

A ¡'pr'v woRÐs ro

ged lrorir rvhat it once lvas, for at fi.¡st anJ¡ per-
son could h¿ve a seat there 'r'he¡her a Baptist or
not, for $10. llut the articìe being objected to by
some. ir was put inf.o the shape it now bears,
thinking that it nouid deceive the hearts of the
simple; yet the principle is lhe same, for any
person can be represented for $10, and not.rvilh-
out it-saying to the rich, sit thou here in a goòd
place; and to the poor, stand thou there. To

C IRCUL"4R LETTER..
rnp E¡rroR or rnp Rn

Dear ßrethrèn:
Co¡vention, you evpect a Ciicular

Lrcrorrs HBnar,o " Ðear ,Sir, I hope that in fu
At tbe close of our

f,elrer ¡o be anpexed to our Þfinutes, in rvhicl¡ $e in-
ture you rvill act as an impartial editor shoqld form you we havé hari a very àgreeablõ meefing. lYe
towards his subscribers, .inasmuch as you \l'as now proceed

ventton-not
to give a sketch of the design of the Csn-

partic'.rìarly addressin g the body of rvhich I am thát we are tired or dissatisfied with tbe

a member. if your desrgn was to c,on vince them Baptist serrtiments, but would wish earnestly to contend

of errour you shor,rld have sent your ad'Jress to f'or the faith once dciivered to the Sairits. \{itb a syu-
asmuch as I am a subscriber ;, but that yo ta,ke it by the lump, you have as much to boast ¡,rarhetie feeiing we looh back at the time when the Bap-

lv rt probabìy for fear the errours therein of as :he god'rnakers had in the days of old tists ivere one peopìe-aitr was Peace &'harmong-yea,

eontatìr be disòovered by *p. Indeed thev said, zt qas like Eli,jah's God; and you sáy when we m€t at our.associutions,. we rnet like a band oç

'when I ]rour àddress, I do not blame your establishment is the wotks of God. united breihren. The watihmen ¿ll ble¡p the sarne tlua'

you for being of ir; and I think if you You complain and say that we take away tire pet, aud ihat, trumPet gave a certain sound. How ofloo.

will nciw take 'it libert¡r of conscienc.e; I would answer you by an have we heard Tron¡ the stand <¡four Associatron, eigbt
and endeavgt to get

anecdote:-A iady rvas dealing with a meichant, ìrr'peiha-Ps more sermons preached;
difforence

and ell connpletely
your conscier.ce from un hot itùn, it wil.l

and when done, reque,sted hirn to throw ¡n some
co¡¡necled. Nqjarù-no in. doctrine, or io the

make lzou blush. You state u'e do not un
ll and told her'to mea-

of ¡he Association. That brothorly love rv¡¡
derstand ths design of the he gave her a ro sø that tho wo¡ld ¡tae conslrained to sayr "so
Iou represent it as a dove. as doing much sufe tho length of ,her cr¡n science, anC these ohrietianr lovó one another."-But no¡v vrhe¡

¡E¿l no haÌm; that it has no power to do harm, continuei[ measqreing until she had mdasuted wo s¡eet In Confoieneer;Or lamehtsble !-lhero rp'
but'much to do good: Now,.siÌ, ,ve knorv t bf 21 Arid, sir, I dibcover th-at your con- pes¡l to bo a burier,¡ nall of 'partitioo nicod up be

o¡ ¡b9 ¡hBdr nolhin¡ i. D û¡c¡À¡ Gsneral A¡sociation, in itrelfàs a body, has eBough tomisrepreseñt suy thing ¡w¡oo. brethren i OY€B
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coumqu than.for three or four seralong to.be preachedo made up,princípally of five denominariÒns who pr-ofess

christianity, togetùer with dive¡s non-"p¡ofessors-Ðel
ists-Infi dels- Horse- racers-Govern ois- Counselors,
Sheriffr, &c,-who hare boughr rheir nremtrersbip in
the institution at a sripulared price ; each parry profes-

dí-ing commarrd .;f God tr¡ his saints ro be sepsrale fro¡D
anìlnattwo of them agrce.. Now brethren, how ebaìl the world-to hâve no fellouship with the unfruirful
two walË logèth€r oxcept tbey be agreed ; lor. if a hous works of dsrhness-trr follow th ris.t, to learn of hiol,
bo dicided agairst itsel{, that house falleth, It is now rely birn,'and own him preeri('àìly as wrll asupon p1{)-
¡oPorte¿|, that a few of us are splitting rhe churches and lessedly, as rheir Prophei, 'Prieit an¿J King ; a re ¡f¡-
cûus¡ng divi¡ions. .We alo most solemnly deny .the sing to lay åsids its secra¡ian peéuliarires, and unire in junctions no Iess imperarive upôn the sBíilrs, rhan is thg
obarge; we would onlyrvish to puta.pair of gospel the geireral objec of monopolizing the business of pub- comnrrnd to be b¡¡rierl r¡irh him b¡'.Baptisn: a¡d we
3p€ctaclee on the eyet of lhe ßaptists, that rhey may lishing the Bible. Immense suÍns of money in one vl BJ are p('silire thût all lheie rnust lle *ir.,!rlr:rl. ,,r disrega;d-
see that lhero are new inventiot¡g iotroduced into tbe and another have been -¡ai¡ed fi¡i rhe asteosible purPose ed, in.order to uni.te in rhe popular d:,irrgr of,llre day
Teayte Yalley A¡sociation. The Baptists once belie- of eircularing the Bible; without nore or- commeni, in It rviìl be in vain t¿¡ írrgue rhat in ¡he Biblrr Sric iety,
Yod ¡hat ali Gôd's peoplil shall be taught of the Lord, all languages and to all nations. Of the amount o lhe object snnclifips,.or rrahe. holy the óir.¡u* This
snd grear sball be the peaco of his children, But now, fun,!s raised, the proportron colleeted fronr tho plea ivas nrrr.de by ttre papi^sts when rhe.y were slnugh-
theologícil schools, societies and regulations, that rhe is variously esti¡Dated at sbol¡t one filìh of tl¡e n,hole lering thriusands of the saints r,f {io¡l. in orJt,¡ to ex-
New Testament gives rro account of, are inrroduced antl Some appropiiarions h¿ve l¡eeri ltonr firne ro-rime rnade terràìinÍìte heresy from the worltl. lVe d,r r¡b! nr¡t thag
receiyed, in preference to what the Gospel teachos to ttre Baplists, and parricularly ro hid Iîr, Judso.n in 6od will oçerrule tlle grear machine¡,¡ ol ll¡e tsible So-
The spread of lh-e Gospel is said ro be r.hegr,:unC of con-
tention, but it is not, .Deporring from the gospel rule;
and substituling other ¡ules io its stead, is'the ground of

lhe translation of rhe Bible in the Burmese laryguage. c¡êty, and irs ìiin<Jred insrirutions, in sur:h ¿ ri¡anner as
tr, c0ure them eventually lo euh*errc his ,rrvn :org¡sig¡¡
and eteruaì purpuse; but it sill bc i¡ srrch a tvay âs tù
abrse tllo prr,rud and lofty in,niagiriari¡ns ¡f t¡e hearts
of rnen, and glorify tbe rulh(¡r ând fini-"l,cr of the l.ai¡h
of his naople-fbr his gloly he will nor give Buolhe¡, nor
his preise to grayen irnaqps,

These appropriariùns haye served to slimulate the Bu P-
tists ro more rigorOus efforts to replenish rh6 treasûry

contention the Society, until ¡€c€nrly it hûc ing become linorrn
Now, dear brethren; we reler you to the. won¡ of God the.society that

thèüScriptures,
Mr. Judson has trànslated a portion

dompare theacts of the General Asscciation with rhe çhich the iatereet o( the rnajor parr
New Testameit, aud seo itit will jusrify lhern. Nay, that soeiety requíreo shoukj be lir,pt in lhe dark. The
it eonden¡ns the.c.¿urse pursued by its arlvocates, No*,, worð Baptízo tre Las translared by using a word which

R.# E HGH(}ni$ i95ESÐÉì r,E .&iwY.brethren, we erhor¡ you to eårneslly. {'uutend. fo¡ the is equivaien( to Immerae,in our ìangnege, and which
faith once delive¡do ¡o the Sainrs. But rre hope thal cr,utse must be a just translution uf rhe rrord. But rhis RUSFITON'S LÐTTERS.there a¡e a nürnber of0hristíaos ámông rbe a<Jvogates <¡

exbit)jtiún of rhe true meanin.g of the original text; rbe Ä Defente of
th.e dact,rine

the Gen. ,Association. lVe love ¡hem-but paul s0ys AmerÍe¿n Bible Soeiety can b¡ no rn eans endure. and Parli,cular Red,emption; lxhereib
.r Mark fhe l¡rother fhat cause.s dirision , acd have their execuJive board have norv däcisirely voted ro

of the late Mr, Fuller tekt tit.e' ta
fellowsbip with him." îhen, brethren, for God's s¡li w.ithhold furrber appropriations rphere their own ternrs

the Alonemcnt of Chri,st,,is tried, by the uord of
Gò¿.

ùave rebpeet td lhe glóry of
ci¡retion ¡re lt¡ok forwärd to

God. lVirh pleasing onr ¡- are not slricrly cornplied wirh. Ali the popuiar Baptisr
the iime, when the [ì8pl iÊls periudibals vr.hich lve hrìve seen are ltlud in repu rì iati rrg

.f.E!EE"ER, fffi.
will be one people. lYe do not unch.risrian our brelh- tl¡e course lake¡i b¡ the rnenagers of the institution, ancl h has.been proved rhat a federat union subsisred be-tseen Christ and his eleet,wl¡en he died u,,d ,,,." osri;,

ond alsothat_rheir víral, orspi¡itrral uni<¡n ro fri,n, ï"ìÁå
effect of trrs dy¡ng and rising again lirr rhern, When
tbe Apurile says rhar the exceedrng power displayed in['eiievers i* uccording to the powdr'wrnuc¡t il Chri*r-l¡e nreans. ¡¡Dr oilly ¡ha¡ there n a sinililude t ",*å"iithese rwo in:tancer of Almiqhty power, but ul* rf,lirlrere is^a connection; and tñat- ,üirh i; thu ,,;;;;;r;
effect of tl¡e n,surrection of Ch¡ist. tl,u p,;r;;-;i;;å
Spirit towards rhem thar l¡êlieve, and i,. .onn".,lln-*¡iË.
tlre worl¡ r,f Oh¡ist, is thus illustra¡ed lry an exc"tianr wli-fer. 'Alter rhar christiânó are joir;ei t,, Ci,ri*i. unïmade mysrically bone of his bonË, and n.-n ,ii,i-'h*i,"-
Clrrisr norkerh in tt¡em effec¡ually by his n,,1, _{rìiii]antl his w'rks are principally rhree. ' Firsr, l;-";,í;;i;
Iils orìn rfcilth t{) work eflectually ¡be death of all sins-arrd to. kiìl rhe ¡r,,q'er of rhe fles!í. S*,,.J1v,'f,i.i,r,ì"i
lauserh ihe bunsl of sir¡ as it rvero in o grr."1 ' fU"ìi""
h¡s.r¿surreelion sc'nderh a qr¡iclier¡ing l;,r".; intì,";;;;:
an(t serçeth l(, nìalie lher¡r rise out. r)l tl¡eir sin in whichtltey rvered-od and L¡uried. tr¡ uorli rìglrfll¡si,.r.. 

"i,ilo ¡¡r'r',ln holjrrss ,r[ìife., IPerliins esrare,,f a Christian_se{. !tó J iJut the Spírit ol)crates thrrs u¡rrn nofle t¡uít¡ì,,\e rrh') fêdeniìly tìied and rose rvirh {_lhrist, othervyise
lt¡e l)anÐor.y r¡l rhe SncreJ Three. in tl," .*""u,irn'li.Alrrrtir¡r, wor¡ld l,e dr.stroyed, antl llrg rege:isr"f ¡,,n oi"
I x'.l terer' 

-ri' 
rtll,l rro 1,,1¡ g1¡¡ corrCS¡')ond r itii- t l,e ret!.tr rCC_r¡{lr r¡l (.ÌÌrrist. lJur th;¡t lre ,l,res ihns *,,rli ,ìoon 

"ll }r*.rlr'rrri Ctrrist <ìicd, ar,d because tu¿¡.a t,. rÀJ-. il'"rli_dtsr¡ lÍ,¡rf¡ tlre frllosirrg consitJerali¡¡ns.

ren who differ from us in opinion, but invitø ¡hem to rhe many are suggest.ing the expedienc5r
Society, and sery liberal

of firrming a sepa-
ôtandard of Truth. rate Bible sums of money

Aúd now, dear brethren and sisters in the Lorr!, in
offered by different individuals, chu rches snd conver,-

the conclusion we exhort you to rally àrounil the Stand-
tions to sustain .Ìudsont5 rranslation, Dr. Strarp

ard of King Jesus, anil remember rhat you hace enlisted
Boston, Dr. Wayland of Providerce, and lÏi'lliam R.

for during the war; therefore hoìd not bacli-iffhy rig IViliiams <.¡f New York, have distingurshed rher¡rselres

eye ofend thee, pluck it out. lïlanv trials await you here,
as dissenters .from the opininns of their denominaiiona'l

but a glorious crown awairs you on the righl hand olGod,
brethren, and give their influcnce to susrain the månB

who alone is our Great Head, I(ing, Author, & Finisber gerS of the soeiery.

of our salçation. Ob, corne then, brelhren, let us ban_
IVe do by no meâns reprobate the prineiple of con-

quet toge,he¡,wi¿h the Lord, and the banner of loçe
tendíng for a just translarior¡ af rhè wrrrd Buptízo, but

.will fly sweet þ over. us, l'[¡e hope to see'the old Sol 'rould 'rathe¡. òuggest the folìowing enquiry : Wiry
riiers of the Cross.coming at our next Associarion, with

should not those wlio profess t,r be ÌJaprisrs t¡e equally
tbe breasrphto and helmer of tr'airh gircìed on. Dear

tenacious frrr every parrir;le of dirine trurh crrn tainer.l in
brcthren, dontt let y.our couragè fail you_ftr one shall

rlirine rerelation ? Are the crdinances of rhe gospel
chaee a thousand, & two'shall put ten thousanrJ to fligbt. more precious tban the rìoctrine of God ou¡ Saviour ?

tr'inally, brethren, lize in peace, and tl¡e Gocl ofall peace
If not,.nhy <livide ¡rirh anri-cbris! upon rhe fbimer, anrl

shall he with you.-Fennrrrr,l remain uuited on ihe laner ?

E&@¿Fg @5c gìffi'B @&-Effi@ÁTs
If the cotnbinarion of all the tìi-scordanr anrl heteroge-

neous mate¡ials of -whinh t'he Am, B. Society is corn-

sFew Vernoo, Friclay fÆa3r 6, LE36.
posed, was, as has been so frequerÌtly avowerl, unrler
the superinteÐdcn¡o a¡td absolure conlrol of the ¿,ìlÀunnrc¡x Bísr,¡ SocrBrr lN TR(ruBrE.-.t î'[ìou wise Proridence r¡f Gorl, designed to sha[.e the Po$€rt"rawest till that â $t()ne was cut witlrout hands, uhich ofdarknesso and uproot pagarrism; papácy, juda is rrr, tg.gmote tt¡e irnage rrpon his feet lhat rîere of iron anrl oorance, nill-wirrslrip, ar¡d all manner of supersti tion

clay, aor.l [rrake then¡ to pieces.,, Ðan. ii. 84. ffe have qûd eventually tr¡ result in'rhe, uiriversal triurnph ol rh
brtherto refraioed from Saying aught in referênce io the church of Cb¡ist orer eill opposirion; would a srnal¡
subjeet of the pÌeðent exci tement io the camp of the stone, cui oû't rvithont hands, breilie asunrler tire ironAme¡icao Bible Suciety, wai ting partly to hnow the re- and clay of the feet of this huge imrrge ? Or to epeal;
sulÊ of rheir tunulr, and partly, because we had malte¡ without a parable, Wduld rhe translation ofa -single
ôf mo¡e importå

fili our
nce to our,Old Schor¡l' resCers, with wt'rd expose so rnuch iniquity in rhe very bowels of thel8hich to columns. It must at this time,.horù institution as to shalie the establisbrnent to its ve¡y cen-ever, be prett_! g¿¡s¡slly Lr¡own rhat thot mammoth, tre, and dissolvé the confederacy ? 'lVe.believe 

ntirnrongrel instirution,of iror¡ and cløg, hari come in c'on- for whe¡e the Lord begins a wo¡k he will carry it ou
until the. day ofJesus Christ.'tact erilh a particle of ¡he rrurh and order ol tbe.Gospel

of tbe blessed God; anil the consequences, as ¡R ighr Do any enquire whai other.poinfs of, truth or gospelhave been eipecred, havé prosed ertremely rl isaslroue order muSt necessari ly be surrendered by Baprísrs in or-to the con federacy, dor !o form such insrituiíons ásOur r€ade¡€ EluÐ¡ bo aw¡¡g also, fh8l the sosiety Tract, or any simillr soc¡€ly ?

the' Ams¡is¡¡ 3¡5¡.,
Wo onewêr, lbat rhe
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80 SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
full¡ in whigh l shall endeavour tò trace thê opeidtion
ûf Mr. Fuller's sentiments, and to show their effects as
eremplif:ed in the sad decline of true holinees in our de-
noørination. , 

.With 
that lerter I shall conclúde all' I

bave to eubmi! to you¡ eonsideration on this very impor-
tr¡nt con

FoÍ the Signs of tba Times.
A Fn.lcnBsr:,

A child of God mäy perbaps be involvetl and entau-
gled in euch a mar¡ner, by Some particular temptation,
as to bs alrnost at his wits end. He may try lo ger
awøv lrom it, but circumstances may be so orde¡ed rbat
he can¡ot, He may strive antl pray against it, aind yot
be permitted to be overcome by it. He may resolre
and fall, and fall and resolre; anti still rnay seem to be
no neaÌer deliverance. Nay, he may seem for a sea-
ron:to lrav€ obtained delivcrance ; and yet sdtan may
foil him worse than ever. (Oh I the distress ofa poor
¡oul in such depths,.) He. concludes himself cast our
God's rornemb¡ance. Cruel and carnal professors,.un-
acquainted with Satanrs temptariorrs, end ignonnt of
the power ofsin in themselves, put him down as hav-
ing no grace : but the Lord all the while keeps a watch-
ful care over him, sustains and seals instructions upon
his heart; teaching him many hurnbling lessons, dis-
oovering to bim his own weakness, slrowing him where
all his sfrerrgth Iies, and fiamirig his -spirir io bear with
L¡is brethren in like circumstances, and neveÌ to open
lhepharisaic lip ofpride and uncha¡irableness ogainst
them. lVhen rhcse and any other useful ends, for
nhich the temptation is suffered to remain, are ânswer-
ed, tho Lord will mercifully remove it ; and the soul
shall know and taste more rhan ever it did þefore ofthe
slveetness and extent of that gracious promise, r. À!l
thinge do work together for good to thos€ rryho lore
Glod, to those who are tlrre calleil according to his pur-
pose.tt Scners.

ãÐoetr
' For the Signs of tlie Tia¡es.

R,etrospectio¡,
Vf¡hen I muse on Ihe g.race of rny God,

Who hag snatched me a rebel from death ;
lVhen one single stroke of his rod,

Had hurled to the regions beneath.

When I gaze ox the Saviour who bore
lly sins upon Calvary's tree;

When tr gaze on the rich purp le gorè,
lVhich he shed in such torrents for me.

lV'hen I think horv I rail'd aqainst heav'n
lVith deep and irnplacabìe art,

'Erè Ifelt that my sins were forgiv'n
Or tlre voice of the wo¡d reaehe¿l nry heari

When I tu¡n towarrl the mut'h belov'd place
. lYhere my heart was first eas'd of its pains

}l'here I felt the first moverients of grace,
Andeonscience was relt ofher stains.

When I look tow'rd tbe mansions àbove,
Where I shall inherit a throne,

Prepar'tl by the GoiI thot I love,
Who kindly accounts mé his own.

My beart o'erflowing with joy,
Biils praise for his goodness arise,

Whilst swift through the uppermost sky
My soul to his morcy-seat ß.ies.

For swoet is. the comfort they bring.
And emsll ie tbe tribute they óravo,

-âod ilear ie lhat l,ethean ePring
Wbich buries oor eine'¡eath its wsvs.

ñew Tork, April 15, 1836. SçBAPS.

Ifleetings of the Olil School Baptists,
The Baltimo¡e Associarir¡n will hold rheir next ses-

sion with rhe Chuiôh ar'Blaeh Rock, lS miles disrant
frr¡m Baltin¡ore City, M<1,, commencing on Thursday
the lzth day of May nexr, at l0 o'øl¡ck .4, M.

The Delaware Riçer ,Jssociarion *ill hol,l rheir first
sess¡on with the Church at SouthBmpton, Bucks Co.
Pa., l8 miles norrh of Philad., on the olcl road leading
f rorn th¿t Ciry to New York, comrnencing on Sarurdav
the 21st of May, at l0 o'clock A. M.

The Gpneral Meering of rhe Olil School Baptists of
the trnited States and Terriro¡ies of America, s,ill be
lreld witl¡ the Chu¡¡h at Welch Tract, New Casrle Co.
Delaware, on Thursday tl¡e 2r¡d of June, ar l0o.clock
A, M. A general atreodance of the Old Fasbioned
Baþtists is affectionately solicired.

The next annual meetir[-of rhe Ðe]aware Associa-
tion will be held with the Loudoo îract Baptist C'lr..
Chôste¡ Co. Pa., about 40 miles south of f nitaAetptria,
and but a few miles distant from lVelch Trac¿ Chu¡ch.
Dal.; commencing on Saturday, June 5th, at ll olclock
A. M.

The lVarwick Assoeiation wilì holcl their next annu_
al nreeting with tho Churcb in this placg (New Ver-
non,) commencing on l{ednesday, June 12tb, at l0
o'cloch A. M.

A meeting of Old School Baptists will be beld, il
providence permirs, with the Olj School n"priri C,f,r.
at lryest Turin, Lewis Co. N. y., on Saturday and
Sunday the 9th and lOth days of July next, "o*r"n.cing on Saturday at l0 o'clock A. M. The Old School
Baptists in gè'neral aro invited to artend.

Ð¡E¡D,
At the residence of her son, lVlowbray Owen, at Hec_

tor, Thompi;irrs Co. N. Y., rjn the?rh ult. Mrs. Menr,
consort of Timothy Owen, dèceaòed, in the B6rh y.ear
of her age.

This aged sisrer. professed a hope in Christ, and in
her earl;i days was buried with him by Baptism. She
was once a member of the Baptist church at New ver-
non, Orange co,, and continued a bright and shining
Ìight in the militant Kingdom of Christ until f he Zrh day
of April, at which time her spirit .took its flíghr ro min-
gle with the immortal spirits of rhe just.

An appropriate serm{tn was preacherl at her funeral by
the aged Eld. Jarnes Reynolds, from Job. v.26, to a
numerous assembly of friends and relatires, who mourn
¡he loss of her socicty. This venerable mat¡on has liv-
ed lo see a people once huml_rle, happy and uníted, be-
come popular, but much divided, and far strayed lrom
prinritive puriry. She l¡as truly died unshaken in the
faith of God's Elecr. y.

ffi,ECEIFES.
Amt¡s Ketcham, N. Y.
Ger. Chamberlain, Pa-
Eld. Thos. Barton, do
G. Livesay, M. T. .

Amon Cast, Ky.
David T, Foster, do
Dld. T. P. Dudley, do
Eld. J. J. Battle, Ga.
Eld. Joel Cooley, do
Franhlin Cooley, R. f.
G. W. King, Va.
Dr, Lemuel Hall, Del.
Eld. C. Suydam, N. J.

Total,

NpwA ohn Bryce, Crawfordsville, Ia.
Go¡shon Livoray, Bakers, Lrenaweo eo. M. T.

. Iuronu¡rlor,W¡xrno.-Elder Richar,l Shiliiôg,
Baptisi lllinisrer fro¡n rhe.pärish-of Beatherden, I{eur
Co. England, car¡¡e to North Ar¡eriea in or abt¡ut the
year 1832; since which rimc he has not been he¿rd
f¡om. His Brother in Chr.ist, TVilliam I{iìliams, is
extremel-y an¡<ir¡us to hear fro¡n hirn at Cooch's Brirlge,
New Casrlê County, Srate of Ðelarva¡e.
%-:*cæ+--

&Tgg @F A,GESTæS.

-

The follorving list oflAgenrs, are rJuly authorized lo
receive subscriplions, collect, receipt and tr¿nèmit to
the Editor all monies rrbich may Le due to the Signs
of tlre Times, viz:

N¡w yonr.
- Hezetiah Peltit, James ,lllerd, Gatrriel Conlilin f,,.L.Vail Esq. Peter Wincl¡el, J. Vai¡gl¡n, ArnosHotÀÃ
Esq. E. lllosely, 'f. Faulkner, Alpheus Calverr C."]
neliusShons, Wm, Murra1.. Doci. VVm, lJ. Slawson.
Garnet( Jones. .Ð. Crocker, .lìlartin Salmon, B.Herrinc_ton, IJ. Jacksot,, E. Comstoelr, C, llogaboom. A.Hari-\iI/r:r, Springstein, J. Burt, Jr, Lemuãl E*rfs, Wm. S.Wa5, Esq. Gideon Lol¡rlell, B. G. Av:ry, J. B. IJ;;J.
Clement ïVest,

N. Yonr Crrr.-.-G. Westervelt, 145 Christopher st.S.anruel Allen, 19. Watt streer, J. B. pru"i;;;^B:ge
Pearl st.

N.ew-Jensrv.

^ Chrìstopher Suydcrn, Peter fluvt Jr. GeorEe Doland.Col. Wm. Patterson, R. R. Ðralie, C. Vrn Dur"-i"-'
PËxsyl,v¡s-la.

T. Barton,IL lVest, J. ts Borven, B. Wbitiatoh c
Chamberlain, N. Everitt, Nalhan dreen)"",.l, WilL;;Vail, ttrenry R-owtard, lÈ1,1. J e"b, nri circ¡f l.'ËT,i""_úrans) úerU. 1\ewf on, 'I'heo [ìarris, E. Dean.'

Url.ltr ¡ep.!V.K. Roberson, p. Meterlith, Wm, Alman.
MÁnyr,å.ND.

.-Eli Scott,_Thomas Fofeet. Etlrvard Choaf, lVm-
Wtl"o.n,S. W. Woolford, D. Uhler, \,!r*. Ë;Ë";,'Ë:J. Reis.

9"n.-4. B. Goldsmitb. iV.C. Stanton.
'Ies.---Josial¡ Forr.
Mre¡r. TsÊ.-A. V. Murry,lra Hitchcoch, G.tr,ive-

såy.
Alabama. ---Baker R oberls.. KEñl'ucKy.
T. P. Dudley, E. iV.Earl, Wm.Stanlev. Amon llacr

David f._['6s¡"r, Joel Morãheu¿. w. Cåir,-i. R;;"";json, C. Calverr, J. Gontennan, J. M. H;ggins,'S""ì""f
Je ncs.

Mll:'":"Ë;li."artwell' 
llloses clart' Esq' Philip Q'

S. c:---'l-heron Earl, Spar(insburg District.
C. T. Coote Esq. Washinqtôn City, Ð. C.
Georgia.-Elder J. flentlerson, R. Reese. Ekler A_

Clcaveland,J. Greer, W. Hill, C. Foster.
M¡,s.---N. Y. Bushnell, D. I{arf, b, Cole.
N. C.---8. Ternple, E* Brumet,P. Fucket.

V¡ncr¡¡¡.
Samuel Trott, H. Cool, W. Illarvin, M. Monrop

Thornas Bucli Jun. I)aniel James P. If. Du;i;vrd Harboui. Wm, C, Lauck, George l(ittle, Jam¿'"
Williaors, lVm.Cosrin, Cyrus Goode, 

-pernell 
T. Or¡i_

pn._[i,.W¡!long,.W. 1,V. (jovington, J. B. Goode, t.F. Webb, PlrinehasPhillips.' trr,r,r¡io¡s.
_ C. S. Florton S. ¡Iiìler, lVm. RoLrerts, John Mor-ris, J. Ðtlmontson, N. lVren.Thonras FI. Ow"n. .làx"

!tay, lVilliam Crow, Wm.lVelch, John t nrto,i.i."u"lloore. Hugh Armsrrong, IYilliam Kinnev. Âarun
tsadgeley, Gideorr Simpson, Fu. Highsarith.-llhomrc
Ray, Alexander Coneley, Pleasant Lernav.-IsaarRai-ly, Gqy Beck, Ransoni Gear, Richard lIJ. N"rn.r,R. Highsrnith, Joseph fteadman, J. Sawver. fí. C:
Darid, Doct. R. Norron, Serh Ililton, ,f . TËretheJð, j .Ticlinor.

O¡rro.
S. Gard, Wm. Niffice, J. Flint, J.Tapscort. C,Hill-E. Ashb¡ook. E. Barlier, L. Parlihurst.'JoelSolorn""]

Z. ll.art, H.H.Rush, 1. T. s-a,¡nders, S.tjarpenter. D.
Roberson. N. ÉIart, R. A. Morton, James j,dams, J.R. Olawson.

I¡ln¡¡¡s¡,
J. iìþ¡9n E 4alcomb, !V. Thompson, J. D. prid-

moÍe,- l:ld. P..:-alrsman, E. Saunders, D. Shark. A.
Hor:gham, J. Lee, J. Har¡grove, J. Brice.

lft ss¡ss¡rp¡.-John Burch,
_[Io.-J. ]üills, J. Rumsey, F. (:. Eatbawoy¡ !.Turne4 Eld. T. P. Stephens. ' - -: '?' 
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Fgr-rhe'Signs of thg.T!øgl. .

D¿øq: B.roi¿ll,e'r. .. I nnd.íh^t mv .vlelvs on the
sdbject of 'r Oontroversy hai,e not m he ap:

td, be
not regard it as properly ng to

or'to throw an ilove-rsy irr s'hjch wea
th ren

re'u.n

obstacle in the rvay 9f' eny'onès púbh¡hing'his
views on any subject th.át mighbtend to r:.tre¡g¿þ'
en the hancls of the brethren, and thub prornote
Âhe intdTest of T'iutbj .. 

"In my eornmunicatioú, I did lot use theter¡n

regret to find, bre whp.al e dis dis-
classing 'i¡ with Newissh

measuf€s,. as sîch a coúrsc will prôdute an
pleasant eicitement. I veriìy believe rhat the
are.brethren onboth sides of this quesiion, who

o r di,nati,o n, b at àmp o silio n of hands and I used are'equalÌi òpposed to aìf-ihos_e measures which

it not exclusively as used in,the natiqn of min. omination ol Nerv Schooì.ism

isters, but in a mo¡e gene¡al sense, iri rigq,'as intimátèd in
to the reception of members as.weli aq ordi'natìon
of .preachqrs. - But as_!o the proþriêty of the

Editorial remarkq. I have not Iiad r-ny feeìin
s ar¡, individual; hurr i he l¿ast at, .any ihing I

pract¡ ce in either caáe,Ihave not given my.vièrvs,. seèn on .;the subject" neitlier do I elpect it,
oäith"r do I intend to dq so through the Signq as I do not intend 10 take any part i,n'the discr¡s.

rvithout a change of mind on the subjech;'
brother S. thinks if a.NervSchool measu.re. I
admit that I have hnown it useJ by the Ne
School in a manner both absurd and ridiculouS.
I .vas.ônce invi¡ed, in the incipi stage'ol N
School measures, meet¡ng
"on the eve of th isons for

declined' taking pa.rt in the
peitectìy wiìlíng to assignlS
Sehool absurdities. '

But as to.the'-
did erist as à subject of

j'



u
.sP.:nd;eth..

od. and trirth. Letters frorn truenty-fise chur-
ihes wôre reeeiç'ed; thei'r gen-eral . contents, arjd
he rìisposrtìon ol: srr ne.ss as canie' be-fgre

this body, rvill appea r by a: -reféreuce' io the
comparr.ying. minutes and ¡he ieport of 'your

glmessengers. rc is a'.hea r!:óh-e.ering'-
o.n¡{haf. not only,iú qur rrre.efing; b.'l¿ dur.i

our.conti niønce to .a.nd.in' ôui'þa.rtin
brothelì y lovè,,that evidince of chii.¡ia.n
fceling, :cõntinuecÌ. W"; k n*o:n'that striÊ aú

Yy are the cer!9i n corseoï"Êinces óf eVerlz ¡¡,
al lo'r:ed: conffìctíng i-nqq iry, Who qhail b^e great-

ès¿ ?

rlre L.elief of all thiç. agrees n'ith. the, generaf ènvy; childr of Hel
l¡anishetj far away

Atonement plan is 'ele¿ir.;r brìt strâri getotttradic' Those shoi¡id'in'stric
tion, that any indiviclual who believe'é inl.eietn Who the sarne-

and personal elec¡ion and a I imited Ätone[nen't, ''lV'e brethfen,. to be'iol.lorvers ofth
should Èupport'il' i I will no't -hotr,:-ever; at th.iè inee.k ation to God, out of which nerv obligations ne-

time a'nticipate anY argu rnents rrh ich may l¿d;rer¡iled nor again'; a.nd ,,v d- to cessariìy grorr, lvh

after be macle, and which, Perhaps, rhé Ier¿er wilì " let this mind be i rr us'\4,hich rlc.e'whic.h Christ aìone is:eialted ro gtve,

elieit. hilipiaìs ii- ã;. w ho.(v-heb su ffeti n g't1r e-,s anti also.tô put into exerctsb th ai fâi¿h rvbic h'is a

A rryorÁ or !\Êõ frrm YouriÀgent, brö. Jumes fruit, or a-n eftect -ol the spir'it; and rìe.siqned as
an evidence to rhe þosses¡or of ¿n interòst in
what ûhrisí has.:done :. frir 'l faith is the ãvidense

Il uilbelief is the onl"y cause cf à sinne¡ts,coo'
clemnàtìon;rLe.í tiiJ conriis of ChrÍst r" jil úô the
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i¡r,g to our
'r¡rhom

exc rucialin g'so r-iri) !i's-,u n d rviìl çônsign ihem to
unut(ei¿-rble-r,r'oi io! r¡i;i.,ioing rvþat he tlev
them poivcr tc, i+:,- ]:rt:.iTìcly; for .nòt,,".beliÁ
-rv.ith the faith aí-G"djs elect' ' .iî'tliat. Chn
whose obeclience and üc¿ìrh.was never d esrgri
¡o, be anplied :o thriir).. 1'he rnention of su
doc.iriné is sn ils repuqnance to

ea rvé rity, holine-ss, antl
s is man. thu

1o charge God rrith insineeritl" and fii.iiy; ft, r:th"
sal¡è of €nding. a nriddle gtoúnd bêttreen tÍr¡tb

embTace a sy_slem con-ira the first dìctates
the hurnan. understancìin g' v¡z' t-h.at: n:an h4s a
po*er fo beìievè çvhat he pleases, a,hd can th ere-

rhis render thé.larv nr¡ll and void -f¿¡irh anrl ré-
pentzÍnce, hayì'rg -.upplíed. its place; Go¿ reqrri

[n-

sin," Rorn. iii. 20. 'Ihe testimony of Chrìst in
regard to the lãw puts every such an idea to rest.
Hear him: " Think not that I. arn come to iìe.

destroy but to fulfil; for'verily I say unto you,
till heaven and earth pass awayi one joi or one tit-
tlè shall not.pass from the law till alì be fuìfiiled,
Matt. v. ¡7, 18. ,And " it is easie¡ forheaven a¡id
.earth to þass away, .thán one title of the larv to
fail,r' Luko xvi. 17. The larv then bei ng u.n

changeable, inasmuch as it has proce eded fiqm ¿

holy and an unchangeable God, it is irn poss t L.,le

thàt it has giveã way to any temedial :provis-
io¡; but still ðontinues to require of ever¡4 rarion-
al human being perfect and perpetual-oberli
enie, Therefore, who¡roevet
its ptecepts standi er.¡osed'to
caD_Eot Ì'be justified by rhe is thø sit-
uøtion of øll ; "for all hoþe The
demption or atonement qade by Chrjs.t is fulì
explained þy ¡he prb 'Hq', rl'i-ìl magni
the law and'r.nake it honotable,tt Isaiah xìii.2
He was made under the Law, to redeem th

dering to ihe,laiv a compìete obed'ienie, and suf-

ai¡d only sucli; toìcomé rinto him; ¡vhiJe the
f¿¡ne, the UTì godly, and .thç ìna
med thrrt all liars shall hasè ¡ h
that burnerh with fìie¿nd brimstoire., I'he

guesJion rvas asked thernr.,' How.ca'n.
Mat, ¡xiii
eviì-ways qs.a

,-- ---.--| ,. .: !.:- ,

, '.. ...: i:t:l.V:----' 
'^ a,
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God+do ánd" tive !-rvhich', makés our
. ^I.n order then, a befoie'stated; to con¡

hqants'ache
cen.trate the'Truà- of sqme of

¡14¡¡ of the Lord. ' Ttiere-êre
niy breitfren;
rnsert rn th€

wish¡ you,, bro Beebe, to
no-ne iri Signs of the Times that thero rvilÌpart .of the S¡ate who âte òpenly pÏo-

feçsedly qf the Old' Schoolj but ihere ãre Som,e

teûcé as the Signs,ofthe Times¡ or any
the Old Schòol, Breihren generaìì1', not

rtho .holcl fast the
peop tr-ng to inyitëì bretbrèn Eld. Srephen Gsrd, I, T,

to,build on the fo
Apostl'e's doctrine;.and stri áundgrs, and N; Hart. Said meetin g to com.undãtion-Jesus Christ being mence the Frida¡r.bifore the ñnst Stnday in Au-the çhìef coroer stone. Some of whom; or gust; 1836.' Lrhe timg appe4rs¡ slle¡¡ to bring

are ôppoqed to the doctrine of Particula ¡iE-lection,
things aiout, but I think one insert¡o.n

Th.e-
will'get

Special calling;" .and their time. Associa-

pleais, l.et us alo
tton orving', and I wieh[, have'obtained 6ve subséribers. ma king six our-orün 9Brn- id meelinS ¡o iake þlace befole rhe A_¡sscia-rvrqh myself, who agree to taLe your papel . for ion-óur feliowship s[all norbe brol¡èn.r ]trow llon

one ¡lreai !o come opon the terms you publish. this looùs Ìike speecheS ¡r¡ olderi'times- Frorn your frientl and well wisher in ihe causetherefore enclose fve do llars io .yo\¡. I am in- "1l,et us eat qur owft breatl and. wear ouJ own óf so good'and lastin g benefits,debted to you for half a volume éerfain, and clothes, bul-let us-be called by rhy.name tô tak '. JOHN TAYLOR.arvay our..reþroaóh."
old, the eneùíies of truth -are in-th e. field For-thø Signs of rhè Times.

with all their carnal bahne.rs'-waiving;and Fai.rf,eld., Lenawee Co. t[. T;
to. devour. tsay their wêapons are çarnal ; for Mai:h 28, 1836r
that whiòhì they cánnot-effecr by open oþpositìgp Dn.rn Srn: I takemy. pen rn hand _with

the truth the¡l do.attenipt by surd to inform y9u of the-succg¡çof your niosi
drshongst stratag-ém; this very valuâble paper; entirled -the,Signs "rf the Times.
as'in lliis same said placé ever.marked theiî Until I arrived none haà found their way j¡,i¡;"

uct, a_nd sball a fact as this evei wheie .i! carhe
be'.lost sig?rt , of ; in this Clãmpaign f¡s¡¡ ; il run the gauntìèt well; and sòme struck
county? God forbid we .shoukl- ¡n anv wJse very favorrrable; some Struck with vengeance !-
made partaker'of rheir sins any longer,i ¡vhe'-r.¡ thar belong to the new orrlei, or
is .rvell known by,observsls thut tn'u1l.past snrg, cannot abide'the word.'of God*.

r.vho cannot abide the doctrine of Election
and Ju.srifying Grace of God ro: his sheep fo¡
rvhom Jesus died that ignominious death. . Had

all beeu._shbep and lainbs, it rvoûld of c ourse
ave'ìeen for the tvor Id in a spiri,tual se,nse but

we flnd thisis no!- the case, fordll' his werè
c hosen_in Jesus fron befote the foundation of the

to those. diòbo,norable r4çils. . tr think lhat t
Old'Scirool Regulars haie nothing. to fe4r

¡s. to
abun
the {espised few
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an<ì rhahkful,.for-evþr I' blessing, we ¡eceive.from
him. Fare

GERSHAM I,IYESÄY.

Bryf,ølo, A.pri.l
'Once. r¡rore

'26; l'836.

Sunday Schools, Tract Socie¡ies, Missionary So-
IJRa¡rnun "B¡ EB.E "I liave

cieties, and pay'orrt theit cash pb rtiogq they
easur.e of'ìvrit ing to y'ou fo¡ a fe-w Nqls.- cif the

ln rgns.: I have often-thought of the situation
are. ownecL a's ùrothers in fh e¡r...new leC

schemes.
Wl¡en I set down to, read my'Bible, I read

tògether io' sintherein that the giacq of God is.not bought we .m€et

- j:Ëi.

, it is a tìee gift of God to the poor sfiln er manr,who was
.:m.oney
qhlch makes' him feel''thaùkful frorn the

there they wQre diyirJe.d--:one after anôther
falling inr: with the New School plans.' Agajn Schoollicart. G¡ace ma kes thechri.stian pray r,r'ith.an lf aùy,'ea¡nest love and-affectiòn to that God ,rv hoså

should,.be passing :this
goodn 'er by Faith. Not so rvith
ibose' religio n fiom anxious.bench

and oùer ptaçq. 'I came 'from the .Stàte of
ppewa

ew York thinking that when I arr.ived in th
¡erv country t should not sé,e so much idola
and will rvorship; but I find,my misiake, as to
'oumbers it is proportjonate. I r'ùas called jn
York State an Infidel'a'nd Deist for not be.ing Føgetlee Co. Ohío,l

Mørch 14,1836. I¡noie liberaÌ ¿o forms;" and toltl if I trould. give
ð30 t should hold .a teat ãs lived" or
I rvould give $loo I stiould tor for life
rvhich makes me think of ancient times iwhen

an indulgence might be bougbt of the Pope fo i,f i.t uere ltossi,ible, diceixe the aerE Elect, $ç.; I Dàllars, ior wbich'I vvish yòn to sendlthe-amounl in co-
so much money, to read ttre Sc rrprures

of God
for so .made up my mind to advise you tg. go on, and of the aforesaid paper for lh€ lerm of one year.

long a t
pawer,

and its promised to bc one çr,-ho would stand or fall wirh The Baptipt Chûrches in this section of Ohio are verY

I háve been made strong.to rvithStan d the you, and to aid and assist you.
wildes of satan ànd 'his delusions. It is abou to the

1? or l8 years since I-discovered the fires oftbis According'to my expectatro
criìation, th

Ìrs, soon-âlter the.

specuìation-. .lt first began at Bostbn, at a p:lace t tn elf e learneil clsigv
called Cornhill; Eld. Bal¿iwin led the ua¡. i with préssfs .came out most v-lolenti

subscribed for a pamphlet which held forth th'e against it;tut when "theSrvor¡l of úheLé,rd

lllissionary cause and Tract system,'and farming of Gideon'? rvas unsheathed, they fell lil<e

ben-evoler¡¡ yarn and cloth., a nd penrry socretles before Davicl's s¡nboth. Siône from his slr

in order to get rnoney. Those societies had ìh ho,w ä¡r beart has been made. lad again ar¡ d

Correspõnding. Secretaries and Presidents, àgau, lY

lilornen as wellgs the,men; brrÍ -a¡fter a short rom chu¡Qhes; and ind ivid
'riod- thejr contriiied anothe¡ pla n.: rt was to eil ,in diffe-rent pà,rts ihe Unile.d States; that

'Iermperance Socieiies, in order,to"save their cash
alone and tley seehlò¡ lienevolent uÈes-som e for foreign mission

H .rejoiced .was -that proþhet rlq þ eÍrancl some for ogicâI. pu.rposes, .in o.rder that o\v
ihan seíen tihey mìght be fified'out for a tout to told hini he had ïesqrved more

sippi YalÌey, and othqr places. The-truth of the sand rvlo had; not. boweel ìh.'kn". to the Image

matt€r Is, they haveno society'formèd foi moder¡r oi Baal
rhi.eying, lying, whoredom, falsê sweáriiig;, ga- I.will r:rorv tell you a little about':

miug, duelrng; and man y others of the lik.e;an{ last winter thè Nerv School of all soris
rt ts.m¡1 opinion-that tho¡e, pi;opl e lvo uld, noÌ'find protraêted,'ol ra thei a di,straclcd meetin$ I evgry
'the latter so Ìucrative rt.\vas put in motion to get:þeoþle on. the a

ious-seats ; . wo{nen; old and youog were sent out;
$ome rvith traets ànd'ôthers Jo se and slaniler

young .women ,.hâve
meeli¡r$, w;ittr. 1!em

fter gettrng them beïore a house full
hegan to urgé them to go on to tbe

Ðy,Paper.t0some who dêÌ!gh1'!n i,eading it;land seats, and !o cry out, Whi¡!.r,vilLbècome of
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ded to tabe,yÒur psper qgd.lt¡ereÈy becom
qrrainted. . f enclose ¡rau a Ten Dollar Bill,

e bettei ae-
reque6t

vog to
'ùnd-the Tin¡es às diréeted -
- lour 'Bqother, in Grs pel .B

G.EO RG lIPKIN

@åffi'B*r
triday I€ay ¿836.

a notiea pu-biisheJ iu the 9ih, ¡rirl ìn
somo of:
5!eetings, iiradgertenllv. si*rcd fhât the Del,'-
ware ,.ts n'ould eommcnee her nert sesslon at

Tracr, or, Salr.day Jur,e 5tb-¡ohith shoul
read, Satu i:day;, Jane 4ilt.

'AlsçÊnþtrder
the.Wdiiriik

thé. s¿me t:¿ad
Aisociari,rn, ap¡r0irrterl to nteet on 14erj-

äerday, J une lZrh::-i'i'hich stioulrl'

-.dgy, June 8rh..

lYe anlicipate mor
tþe brethreh ol the pri*ritÍre.ordei at._oú¡ eontempl¡tr¡d .. - p o n d,s', s e nrJ e'l lt c hr i, 3t i q n-.s,t lul ø Li o n.
meêting at Welch Tiac.r, ,,n ih" 2,i day lf June The B.sLovuá -EenrenBi{ rx- r¡¡e Lono -:
Church
vitrìd ro

rvith ¡r'honi rhê Old-Farhionert Ba¡,t.i.sis are in- re ònc€ morþ perrnitted |Ð. rr,teét in ..rur'annual
meet,. iS said to l¡e the olde-.r ctru¡ch io Arneri A"sciarion, and havc bad a happy interriew, lt'e areca, qnd was'onte. ri¡é. ònly Bapiisr Chs¡ch in rhese Uni- gratified in having another oþporruriiry bf benriug fromted Sratesr.',;'Ih.is..church, remaining as she does firnr rhe differeril ehu¡ches which cempose our body ; äs alsoupon her old,Jeiusalem.platforrn, affrrCs:a i¿ry âpi¡o- frôm the different Àsso¡.ia l;0ôs Íeith çyhorn, we .cor.¡es:

-priare pìace l-or the nieeting of rhe OJd School Bapiisrs pond; It is parlicuìarly gratiíyipg rotrs lo l9â rrl, tbátfrom-the various ps¡ts of ilur beluçed bouolry.. We
also'somesineerely,,hope tbat iro ma¡r ha ve :the happi oess. of gréøt-
too i¡uching grany ¿rl our Father's .child¡êri, ¡vhese faees se R. M. NÉrvpr,nr. Claik.have not seen in the flesb, as well ás those dear breth.'

ran..with whom we baso had tlie pìøasure of an àé- ,H"HGH{ÞE]S Ål{.E¡qgaintance, and tlar our biethren may comé. divinely
p repared to !'.,s p e a le c omfo r t ab ly . t o Jerus øletn.l' . .IIUSHTON'S:L.ET

T,'E-RS.
A''.D:efence of Farliculør: R.etlemption ; wherein

oJ lhe laíe M,... Fulle.¡ relatiue to
nt oj Christ, is tried, by the ruaril of

the d,oelràne
the Aloneme
God,.

È.EEtr ER fV.

rig i.i human-naiure,and. feeding.to the.ca¡Ral m.ind,
a')in,ê of strges leaves _thát place, daily a!d iá mr:r'h delighted in by thercbildre-n of this -world
igh, rvhrch is rríthin 4 l-2 "ñiiles r.¡? ih¡-* yet. rhe ,:l¡ild.'en of God cannot a wa-y, w.irh it,

plâce tlwy z¿¡ç taught toLnow that Sah''ation, from û¡et to

Wo:regret to leare,-thaô No 6.,0f the p¡èsent volurle
h*s not. ieaehed¡¡ nunqber.of our subsc¡ibei's in Ya
those lloweser rvho havo.no¡ recdivpd that'No. e'ill.be
rupplied on giying-us-notic¿. Thê.cause of the,
is tous unknoûn, as the papers:w.ere regularly. 

. 
mailed

-- i
A!-s(ìliations ofrh$ and rfio adjoining S{ates ¡re¡e

es usuaJ

¿oúntry. Tbis siatô,ôf r-biogs was fir6t irirod
î,aálern mendi ca¿l¡ or m i s¿iona ry birol irige, who

have been the a1o9l-produçtive of
Fùferite; A¡ariñian and

oftbis epunt¡y, havc,bcen iho most
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:tlre¡eof. ltaay wtro profess attachmerit to lhedoctrines
of sove¡eign grace does not fu:ll¡ ¿¡¡i openly exhitrit them,
lest evil cotssequeitoes sbould be the resuit. If they as-
.sert' the¡r¡ at all. it is in eo gnarded a æanner às belra]'s
a 6ecret suspicion that sucb doctrines are irrjurirrus i:r
.rbeir.tendèncy. But if iht¡se piìrdent men, who ate so
,aareful to- gua.rd the gospel, really l¡elieve thot tho open
'dEclaration of rhe doctrines thereofis dangerous, why Crt
tìrey profess aìtâchment to them ? \'Vhy rlo they. noi
renoùnce thern ? Surtly tire dr¡ctrines trhicb rtquire tp

se¡ltrrneílts. Thqy p.r
eternal pe

r¡fess tr¡ r¡ai;rt¿ri::, inaioluhl:J
¡loctrines of rsririal electirrn, free ju.t l fì,:at inn.
and effii.àci¡rus grace ís regenei'ation; ye

sel(l
I Iil lneir i,ûl¡li¡

discourses ttlese i rnp(trtârll p'iil)ts are r:rn qver adt'an-
ced, or if t lrey arc merrtioned r¡ccr.i¡¡n¿ily, f,rr lhe sal;e
ol qn orthr )duN repul¿t/oí1, it is in s¡rch û mar¡ner as

But as truth elways produces
tg its own nalure, so also doth er

éffects cor e's ihe prea,'her <l,tes n,'t cordiall-y receire tlrìse
heartily âl)proçe lhem. Sut.h persr,ns linouror.: and as fru rt trutlìs, nor

of the former is hr¡liness, tl¡e effect.of the lafier is úo= rrell s'h.iili way rbe stream ol- pripulai a¡rprobation run"^ ;
and while r.ì,ey béar s ¡ootecl artersiott tr)rraids an hilncst
rvir¡ress f¡r tlìe ôot,trines lhey .thÉ:r1¡selres allr'w; .tbey
ean ()penlJ crìììrìleridnl:e thë aloted l res of srireráigr¡
eìeclir:g arri.e.t f ¡¡'¡ 6¡c, rhnl a,'d jn4ini'rus lll r. lJrir¡e
llos draw,, .,¡ iir.elV ar¡i s'r taltlrful a fi¿rrre r¡f .rrr.h fiel
sr¡¡ls, rlìát I l-eet it aitÊost i¡rcurubeo¡ i,n rile lo qoÙif }ii'

rr¡r'e ir ìr) íi..:i r',1';;rrlr,r]íldtioir i ii rxrg irrrr.--:;..,1 ¡t'.'*a¿
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's tov9€ts,

blue''--

I.ISE OF .6'GES{'trS.

T.he follqwing list ofl 'A gents;,ãrc- dúly -aù tliorizerl.to
receive subscriptions, collect, receiptanrl transmit to

.tF' t' li' lÐostta'
PETER WALÍTING UPON THE \MATER: . 

-.

A word from Jesus caltns the sea;

T. e.sformy wind coPtrols
Ànd gives repose airtl libertY

To temPest tossed soule.

- To Peter on tbe waves lté come,
And gave him inslant Peace;

-, Thus ìle to me reveal'd his name,
Antl biit my €orrow¡ ceaee.

Then fill'il with wonder, Joy, and love,
Peter's requêst was minê; '. '

Lord, call me nearr I long to 'Prove

.rTh"i I am wholly thine- 
,

Unmoved at all I have to meet
On life's tempeÊtuous.sea ;',

Hard shall be easY, bittêr sweet,
So I may follorv thee'

He heard, and smil'd, end bid me trY ;

l.eagerly obey'd; ]

But when from him I turned my oye,
. How was B¡y soul tliemaytd !

The stormiucreasetl on every eiite,
t felt my epirit sh¡lnk;

And soon, with Peter, loud I cried,
" Lortl, saYe me;.orl ,sink !" .

Kindly he caught me by the hond,' And said. " Why {ost thou,{9a.t
" Since- thou. art comé.at .my conimaod¡

"And Iam always near.

" Upon my promise resú thy hope,
,' ,{nd keep my.love in view ;-'t I s-land.engageðio hold theo- uþ,- r'^od gurdo thee eafçly tlirough,"- :

Of nature àies."

18 miles rrorth of Philad,, on the old road leading

N; Yonx Crry.-.-G, Westervelt, 145 Cbrisf oober sf.Samuel Allen, 19. Watt street,-J, B. prestån, 3g)
Pearl st,

N¡w-Je nsry,
Christopher Suydam, Petei Hoyt Jr. George Doland-

Col. Wm, Fatterson, R. R. Dralie, G. Van l)uzer,
Pn¡sy l,v¡¡¡¡.

T. Barton,.H. lVest, J. B Borven. B. Wbittatcb. c.
C_hamb_erlain, N. Everitt, Nathan tjr""rl"nJ, WirL-riYail, Henry R_owlarrd, EIrl. J Ash, Eli Gitetì;1, Ev;nlrvans, EenJ. Newton, Theo Harris, E. Dean.

I)n¿erv¡Rn.
IV.K. Roberson, P. IVIererlith, Wm. Almdn.

M¡nytAND.Eli Scott; Thomas Poíeet,..Erlward Choai. Wm
Wilson, S. ÍV. Vt¡ootford. D. bt¡ier, W*. S;Ë";, Ë:J. Reis.

Con.-.{, B. Gotitsmitb. lV.C, St¿nton.
T¡¡.--.Josiah Forr.

fro¡n that Oity to New York, co-mmeniing on Sarurday
tbe21st of May, at 10 o'clock A. Ã¡I

The Gene¡al Dleeting of rhe Old School Baptisrs
ihe trnited Statessnd Îèrriro¡ies of America. will be
held rnith the Cbu¡ch at VYélch.iracr, New Castle
Delaware, on Thursday the Znd of Juire¡ at l0 òhlock
Ä, M. , A- generr¡l aue¡¡danee of.thé Lrld Fashionád
Baptists is affectionately solicired.

The nert annual meeting of rbe Delawaie Assoeia-
Mrcs. Tæn.-A. Y. I[Iurry,Ira Hitbhdoet, G,Livo.

s4l:
Alabama.---Baker Roberts.tion will be held wirh ¡he

Chester Co. Pa,, about 40
end but a few miles distant
Dol.; comnencing on Sato

Loudon Tract Baptisr C,h
miles soulh' of Pbiladelphiq,

.Welch Tract Church,
June 4th, at ll i/clocli

A. M.' Tbe -P.l-Yarwick Assoeiation wiÌl hold îheir'next'annu
al meetiqg wjrtr- the Chqrch in this place¡ (Nèw Ver: C.---'fherò.n Earl, Sp-attinsbuiE. Diòtrictt
noi, ) commdúcing on We<tnesday; June . 8rh,. ì at

Ekler-^A.o'cloch A. M

A meeting of Old School Baptlsis ¡rill be held, if
. God's manifest Preseîce the Líght-of his Chílilren.

proride4ce perniiis,. wiih rhe Ol.d School Baptist.C'1r..

Bless tbeJ,ord, my soul; qnd reiòe '

- A glod aod grateful eong
To my dear Redeemer's praise,
. For I to hirn belon!. - 

.

fle my goodnese, strergth and God,
lnrvhom I l!ve:, and.rio.úe,.anil 9m, .

- Paid myranóo-u with-hie bloorlr: - :..

My portioo iê the.Lamb¡

Thoúgh te{pta.tions ieldom ceaeê,-.
Though freqnent griefs I foel,

Yet his Spirit #hiepers peace,
' Aìna he is Éi.th me etill :. '..

lüeak ofbody, sick in soul;
Deprest at heart, andfainÉ with feare,

His dear presenee makee me whole, .
, ,: Anã wiìh sweet comfort- cheeis.':-.

O my J'tsus, thou att mine, r.. . ', -. .

,r lryîth all thy:grace antl poiver i:: 7''.

, --- ,i¡ni.rro-, an4shalibä th,iûe, ." ,. . i': . -.

. When,Lime sball be no more.
. Thon reviv'¡f me l¡y thy death;

Thy blood from guilÉ has eet me free;
..ÍIy. f¡es[r,'<priag* ofhops,'arrd'faiìh, ,: :' :

. , An.i!.love, are all in tþce: ': Ea,'H.¡ux,s'.

q¡ Wgst lurin, Lewis- Co. N. Y,, -on .saturday
Sunday tbe grh and lOrh days of July next, commen.
cing on Saturday at l0 o'clock A..Pl, The Old Scbqøl
Baptisis in gfèneial are.invitedrto-aitend.

Norman Griffìs, .Ohio, $5 00-.'do 500
500

l0 00
500

500
?00
400-
100

-..do 200

200
ã
5
I

Geo. Lu r,0 00
. Eld,. R. 500

F;C. tlatharryày, F.$116 00
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ÐÐVÛT'BìÐ TO TF{Ð ÛLÐ SCE{OOL BA PTTST'C,&.USF;.

al SþorB û{ tliø øssü etlÙ of @tÙsofi."

rtroI,. lÌ¡ NÐW-YERNON, OLìANGE CO' N. Y' FRIÐAY' JUI'{E 3' 1836' NO. 12.

'Ine S¡clis ol r-u Ttltes, rievoteð exclusively to tlre the living God rvho giveth us all thin gs richly suspicion, that I haC been labouring .under a
û!ti Sobcol Bsptist eatrse, is publislied semi'monthly to enjoy, .I¿ r'as niy lot to be placed un der the stran.ge infatuation, and þad formed a very im-

{årÈBÉEE EEEESEI, Editor, Iatter circumstances. A ministry as near 'as I proper esÍimate of the.cl ifferen¿ mernbers of r,vhich
To whom alI Cornmunicalions must be addressed

can understand, that is called.Hopki^rsion, with a the church was eomposed; while some of therq
Terms : $1 ó0 per arìnurn; or if paid in rdvance, $1 00

inixture of F ullerism. T'he decrees of God were sank very loru rvho had bee4 very high in nyA ôurrent $5 note will be received iri advance 1i¡r S¡x
declarecl r,,'iih mathematicril precision : Justifica- estimation, otliers again t'¿ere raised ver y higåcoÞies

in my opinion of their christian experience, whotion by Faith in the blood and righteoüsness
c ô ß€ rÆ Er N E G.å B X @ 3å', ß. the Saviour, with the finai preservance of the cn¿e sTood very low,- My views too of the Gos-

-For the Signs of the Times. sainis '.ò glory; along rvith general calls to the ocl Sfinistry r','ere considerably enlarged; for I
.R¡.o. Br¡or : I am fully arvarg that i! has the unconvertecì, merituous,.ôvertures, .together tvith perceived thai the rloctrine of the .Gospel ({ al

eppearan¿e of egotism, for a person to be too all thal system of lvooing rvhich is so universally lude more especially to the sovereign purposes

quently speaking of themseìves, or intruding heald in our moCern or evangelicai Rostrums. and decrees ofJehovah) ccultl belistened to and

thernseìves on the notice ofothers. And, indeed' (I rvill not say Puìpits.) I musi admit that þr a leraied by the world and nominal professors,

-there could be no apologv in any other case, but time I thought it all gospeì ; the.time of my es- provided they i'veie sprir,kled over with a little
in ¡hat rn'hich relates to experimental religion ; pousals; the day of the gladnéss of .my heart. dust of human eloquence,.and a tolerable po'rtion

fot there is a striking similirude in the exper 'Iìhings went on truìy as pleasantly as eny mor- of spice from the dirty puddle of Arminianrsm;
ence of every truly régenerate person ; and jt is tal could rvish ; for there wâs not a tloud to rnat' but that such characters could neverbear the full
by'ân intetcommunication of that we know and the horizon. Sr¡ch a state is as well calculated ,blaze of the gÌorious Go--spel of the son of God,

feei, rvhich conn€cts our souls in love, and affec- to nor¡rish a spirit of pride, of rvich I l¡ad a full rvhen unfolded in all its native and beautiful har'
tion to one another. Ar:d as our experience is share: for I conceited that I had,made conside- mony and çimplicity, clivested'of all human ador-

that of the truth, so those we love, we love in the rable progress in the things of religion, and hav-- ning. As rvell mighq orvls and bats whose eves

truth, and for the truth sake rvhich drvelleth in ing a good" memory I was enabled to lec.rllect wink and blinh at a common canCle, attenìpt to

us; ãnd not for any other considetalion rvhatever.

-Êfence rve learn by blessed, experience the '"ruth
aìmost an;i pa.ssage of scripture cóntained in the
Bible, and wiote down r,vith precision aúy sei-
mon I heard, if delivered with any ordinary con-

gaze at the noon-day sun,

I next heard bro. O. relatc his elperienc_e, and
I soon'Íound that he had waided too deep.Ë'r meof the Apostle's saying, " ff rve walk in the ìigh

even as l¡e is in the jight; rve have lellowship
one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ

nection. Thus I rested on my lees: and, like
Job, thought that " I shciuld dre in my nest;" but

to attempl to foìlow him ; .o-ut I secretly lvished
in nry heart thai I possessed just such an one.

bis son cìeánseth us from all sin." I canr¡ot but from this s€cure retreat I was hurled, and that Neverthele¡s, on reflection I ,:ould not b'rt shud-
-consider rt a high state of christian experience
when tbe belìever can say, " I am delern:ined to

almost as uncetemoniously as he was ; only with
this difference-that this rvas o! my own ptocr¡-

der at the thought of going to such extremes as
he did ¡o procure such an exþerieúee, invaluabìe

know no man after the flesh;" for in our first frng as it appeared to me to be, In a short time frorn
this period I irnperceptably fell into the greatest
darkness and distress of mind: from what cause
it.was impossible for me even to conjecture. It
was something extremely new; and although I
had had some inti.mation respecting,such seasons
of darkness, yet I could never fully realize the
na.ture of it. I rur¡ed me on every side for re--

lief, but all in vain, I only sunk deeper in the
mire; and like Job could not butcomplain, " O

.peÌience, those may aecount themselves
inglv happy rvho are brought into the li berty

Being in a neighbouring city on busiriess,
,vas introduced to a brother O. whom I invited to

rhe go.spel, under a' sound ministry; they are visit our city ; which he accorcìingly did ; and
usually delivered from much fleshly feeling, and preached nrobably mote tl¡an once beforê that tr

are not apt to draw aside b-y the r,r'ind of every returned home, our Pastor for the time buing ab-
sent. But to my surpiise on rny return, I-founddoctrine, or slight of cunnìng craftiness rvhereby

men lie in rvait to deceive ; and ,are prepâred at the brethren very.much divicled in opinion, res-
once to " contend for the Faith once delivered to pecting the pîeaching of bro: O. Those whom l
the saints.'7 supposeJ to he pilìars appeared to be much offen-

But it is very different wilh those who in the ded, rvhile others who I esteemed weak in the f knorv were.l might ûnd him; that I might
darvning of grace are:plaied under a legal roin-

m dalvning of grace, becauÐe,

fairh, and who ç¡ere usually.hanging their hèads eome even o his eat, 11 Beh old T go" for \,va d
istry. I usg the ier like bull-rushes,:q¡fl r,t'hose harp appeared:to ev but h not there d backwa rd bu¡ c an

it appears to me, that the believer is seldom ful- ei' hang on the rvillows, w-ere norv rejoi:ing with pelcer CR the left han d here h dorh

ly delivered undet st ch a ministr¡' from those joy rrnspeakabìe, and spake in-the highest terms wor but I nnof beh ol d hira he bidet him-
r1eshly feelings, or rather afieòtions, at whieh I of the word preached. You may depend upon sell QN rb tl chi hand.. tha 0an ot see him.

iave'hinted in the above remarks; and often it, my dear brother, that I was èxceedingly anx- 'Ih sought rel ef. ¡n o rd rnances, but u uo

zerj o{ten does he suffer the severest and bitter ious to hear for rnysell which, rvhen I did, only purpose arid w hat rvas wo ise tha al I cor.ll (¿

€st pañgs, rvhile under the salutary influence sriìl heightened my cüriosity and surpri,se ; for
reigning grace, which soon€r ollater seþarates the doctrines preached rvere such as I thou ght
him fr:om all fleshly conf.dence in the affections; rvere maintained by thec hu¡ch and preac-hed
as weli as the errors of hisbrethren. Itis a hard from the puìpit, and because. they rvere not de-
but blessed lesson to Ìearn, rvhattheHolyGho live.red rvith eloquence, but with much pl 0tnness
says' the prophet,. '! Cursed be the man of speech, I thought instead of being an objec- tinre, that m.ust double my d iliçnce tn thc use

trusteth rn màn, and maketh flesh his arm, and tion rvas raiher advantageous, and seemed to ne of mear¡ the so *nd. of up d be doing ye are

'¡¡hose heart departeth from the Lord." This to -come nearer to Apostolical example, idle, ye ale I d Ìe more brick and no stra\y was

lesson when once learned is never forgotten, and I *vould here reriark, that the'rvorid joined in continuall v soúnded my ears. Now forme rljr
rhe lndividual is then propared to trust alone in the opposition ; this aroused and confirrned my I heaid ell th ts without th e leastemotion of mind Ì-
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jt was then my meat and drinkto be eigaged in Baptists; a sect who have, during the space sent to the truth of divine reveJation, and wlio
the things of religion ;'and rvhat is mote I never
Íeìf the wan¡ of abiìiiy to perfprm. I rio'v rvant-
ed erery thing; fôi the ministr¡r to me was'a

mo.re than- eighteen hundred years, believed ir to
be their duty, and have rejoiced in it as their gilo-
rious privilege, tò contend, and iha; most car-

experiehce a transeient.jo'' that soon vanishes
away See Matlr xiii. 21. . Il nray be, tbat thtse
ston y.¡¡rou nd heare¡s.-thése metìe- h¡storical

-be-

mete mockery, mJ p¡ayers a chattering noise;
and in6tead of an-,,, thing of a pleasing nalure. I
could find norhing but rebeìlion, ignorance and

nestly, lor the faith which u,-as once dêlivered tn
the saints.; that fairh rvhich is the peculiar gift
ol God, {reely bestor.r'ed.trpon the pecuìiar ob.

lievers, may experience.some exteTnal change ;

they ma1'., for a timg, reforrn thei¡. lives so fâ-r as

to breah offfrorn their grosser antì more piomi'
nrurmuring to take possession of me. A-s io my ects of his most free;,eternal, sovereign love nent síns, acêordì.ng to'2 Peter' ii, 20: For if aÊ

ter they have escapedthepollutions ofthe world
Llrrough the knorvledge of the i-ord antl Saviour
Jesu. Christ, they are agaìn entangled therein,
and overcome, the lalter end is ivorse rvith thern

ß,rrc memory, high attainments, lofty inrrnagirla- that faith, rvithout which it is inrpossible to pìeàSe

tion, selÉimportance; all, aìl had fled, and I re- God, and rvhich no indivi.duaì nor ind.ividuals,
àlìy concreived myself to be the most rniserable of nhether angels or rnen, can þurc.hase 'with golrì
all creatures. Thus I continued tost too and fro or silver; or any such thing, orin arry wrse enti-
for the space of about 6 months, rvhen light darvn-
ed again upon iny sorrorùful spirit; not at'oncê,
'but to gradually unfold the faithfulness, goodnes.s
anri love of my gracious Redeemer. I¡r this se-

le themsslves u nto by
possi'b

any rvot lts of riglrteous- than the beginning
ness (vhich it is le,for them {o pêrform, (the Again, we Old Schoo I Baplists contend fìjr thas
bible, missionary,-and other ben.evolent, so eall- faith rvhich was once deiivered to the saints, in
ed, instrtutions of the tlay, to the contrar)' not- contradjstirrction to tliat by rrhich sorne shall

vere but salutary aftic|ion, and rvhich led me iu- ¡vithstanding.) The faifh Ve feel it our duty to clai¡n to have prophesied in the name of Ohrìst,
to somérvha¿ of Davidts exper ience rvhen he sa¡d, contend for, is thar laith .ohich rvorks by'love, to have cast out devils, and to have dône n4ny
" My souì is a "¡eaned cbild":rve¿ned I tluly and purifies the heart; that Íaith rvhich is, ac- u,ônderful rvorks-to. 'vhon¡ it shall be saitl, b-1'

feìt to be flom alJ human dependenee and autho.
yitl'; of dead men's brains; rvhile the Gospel

cording fo the Apostle Faul, " the substance
things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen

the great Judgo of quick and. deaC, '' I nev.r'
knerv y-ou, depart from me ye that rvor^k iniquiry."

became exceccling precious; for rtow and then in that faith influenced'antì enablcd Abel to offer No. Old School Baptists make no suc.h high pre-
his light I saw light; and my onìy refuge rvas
'Omnipotent Grace. Here [ ¡est and' rejoice;
and although for 2 years and a hali. noy gracious

rûord a'cceptable sacrifice to God than did ìis
brother Caìn ; that faith which movêd- Abraham,

ter¡tions; r.ve claim heayen upon Ìo condition,s
fulfilled, or requireti to be fulfilled by us; neirher

friend of God, tÌre Fathei of the faithfbl, to rio rvearrogatè fo ourselies the spirit of prophê-
Master has ttought proper.in his immutable and offer up in sacrifice, in obediencetothecoÌnmanrl cy, orthe faith of miracles; gifts which r.rere ipe-

ir¡scrutable providence, for Le rules 'over all, to of his divine Sovereign, his only son, his dar"rling culiar to thc prophets and apostles of our blessed
severely chastise and affliet .me, and that nig.h Isaac; that farth for rvhich Moses, the meek, mò Loicl Jesus Christ. L'heobject of us, Okl School
unto. death; (for since I pen:ned the grearesÊ por- dest, unassuming Moses, stands so preeminentì.¡r Baptists, is, as much as in us lies, to glorily God
tion of this letter, I have been to ail human ap- distinguished among that host of patriarchs and in.our bodies, and in our.spirits ;rhit,h ale his ;

peaïa
I feêI

nce in the very swellings of Jordan,) yel prophets, whose ready, willing, holy oL,edience to asc¡'ibe all.majesiy, might, power and. domin
an unalterat¡le attachment to those glorious to the.mandafes of heaven's high King, is" has ion unto him and to h.is so-n Jesus Chrisf, to do

doctrines of Predestinating, Eì.ecting and Sove been, and ever rvill be, ts the end of the world, good to all conrlirions of men, and to ¿he house.
reign Grace, as the onÌy founddtion upon which thetheme of the '¡niversal praiseand admiration holl of faith especially. It is, I am persuaded, a
a poor sinner like.me can r€st hiy soul upon'for
life and salvation, in health and sickness, life anà

of the saints, and the object of their unceasing
imitation, whilst devils and rvicked ¡nen rvill be-

primary object rvith all Old School Baptis.,s, to
c.lear and vindica¿e the discliminating grace of

death, in lime and to all eternity. But he is
rnighty; God hath spoken once, yea, twice have

hold it with scorn to iheir eternal shame, and
¿heir everlasting misery.

But, we are to contend for the faith which was
once delivered to the sainís; that faith denomina-
ted in the l¡oly scriptures, precioùs fait}, and the
faith of God's elect-a fäirh very unlike that
which influenced Simon, mentioned in the 8th
chapter of Acts, to make that ofler of money, by
which he very clearly demor¡strated the fact, '.hat

God in the certäin salvalion of all the.eiect '.ryhose
names are written in the book of life, of the laml¡
slain from the foundation of the rvorltì, in conrra-
disti'nction to the reprobat€ part of marikind,
rvhose names never þ'ere, t'tor never wili be writ-
ten in that Book, the rvhole Arminran :uorld to
the contrpry notrvitbstanding.

And again, the t¿ith we contend for, and rvhich
we believè \r-as once delivered tç .the sâinfs, is

I heard this, that power belongeth unro God.
Ife bringeth down to the_ grâve and raìseth up,
and blessed be his glorìous.name for'ever and
ever,

If my health should continue still to improve
as it has donefor the last week, ând the Lord
will, I hope to meet rvith the OId School brerh-
ren in June, to see.their faces once more in. the
flesh.

In full felloiv.ship, I rernain ¡'our Bro. jn truth

his heart was not right in the sight of Goil, and
that he had neither part nor lot in the matter.
And here I rvill just rernark, that money, as it
would seern, was not so much an object with the
Asostles of our blessed Lord .Tesus, as it seems
to be, and no doubt is, rvith the modern popular

that faith rvhereby thê elect ate enabled to re-
ceive and embraie Ohrist as a rvhol.e S-aviour,
and the all of their salvation ; that faith by rvhich
lhe saints are made to unrierstand that the elect,
and no,re others, are preserved in Jesus Christ

and love,
CI{ARLES P OLKI N HOR,I{.

Wøsh,ington Çiry, Aprit 30, 1836.

-::

nd called; Jude.1st verse, and that they are sa
For the .Signs of the Times. religionistsof the present day. Simon, itis.elear, ved anil called with an holy calìing, n.r.¡t aceord-

TYaod,uille, Ro,ppøh annock Co.,Ya. ?

I
could not buy a life mernbership in their socrety, ing to their works, but according to God',s o,q'n

Apr il 19, 1836. although he had money at command. But, let purpose and ,graee, which was'given th,em in
Bnorirrn Bnrur, Through -the infinite good: others think, say, and do as they rnay, we, of the Ohrist Jesus befor-e the rtor Ìd began, 2 Tirn. i;9

ì ì, neËs and meri¡ of the God and Father of our Old School, are to contend for the faith once de' An'ì again, we contend for that faith whereby
Lord Jesus Chri"t, I am still permitted to Iive and livered to the saints, and r,vhich is uniike to,,and Christ is apprehended bv tbe penitent, u*roken

to enjoy a name and a place among the rnuch de- disSirnilar from that faith r.vhich the heiarted sinner, labouring qnder a deep, abi.ling
'spised follorvers of the onc.e meek and iorviy, hut Apostle James ascribes to wicked rnen and de- sense of sin, guilt', and just co-ndèmnation; that
no'v exalted Son of God. I rejoice in tire privi- vils, who believe.there is one God, but, who ilo faith which removes, ir' the instant of its bestow-

lege that is vouchsafed to me, by the g.reat Au not iove-:no, they beìieve 'ànd trernble. We ment, by its'.giaciousrarthor andfinishet, all those.

thor oY every good andperfect.gift, ofbeing re- School Baptists, conÌend fo¡ that f¿ith which mountains of sin, under ,rvhic;h the ìabou.rin:g.sotll
cognised as one. cif rhat despised sect which is is þure, genuine and saving, and not.,for a mcre roans in dreadful agony; ¡hat faith rvhich, in
êverv wher'e spoken against; a sect known, porary faith; such as out Lord ascribe cl to the twinkling of ân 'e¡re, r'ernoves,alLthe acct¡rnu.
these rnodern-ti.mes, by- the ¡lame ol Old stony grouncl hcarers, who give their mere as' lated guilt of a rvhole I¡fd of wickedness, from the

' t:';
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r-vouncled; aching consbience, and delivers ¡he
despondrng soutl. f rom tlie condemnatory sentenèe
tri the larv, filling the .beart with joy, unspeaka-
ble and full of glory ; that faith rvhich give^s as-

us to God by'thy blood, ciut of ever¡r kipgdom,
and tongue,4nd people antlhation." Christ does
not, therefore, redeem all nations; he redeems
some out of every natron ; for them he pray! aneí

hirn, is agr.eeable to gospÞl qrdet: Thai lbe grea{
Head of the Church qualifies ¡nen:!9 -dipplqrge

surance'of th e pardon olsiu, and preseotsChriÀt, for no others :' " I pray lor.ihem, I pray not'lor

the duty of Eìders in tþe c,hurph¡ a4d tha! i1 is
the duty and privilege of the churcb to appoint
such to their. Ìvork ; is a sê.nt;rm.ent dèarto me,
and am ready tó lift my voice against any per'
version bf the same.
'. As to the piecise form to be used by the church
in appointing to officè, I am'bf qpinion it is not
given. The fo¡ms used on simila¡ occasions in
the.New Trestament, appeat tò vary. lst, That
used by the Apostles in appointing.thosd chosen
by the church, Aets vi. 6, aild ¡hat tiy certain pro'
phets and teachers in the-church at Antioeh, in
sending arvay Saul and Barnabas, Aets xiii. 3 ;

not as a rbot out or dr.y ground,-having no form the rvorld, bur for them rvhich ih.ou hast given
nor couleiiness, but-as the chiefest among ten me.'l John xvii'9.. I'here are those for n,hom
thousand. and altogether loyely; that fai;h u'hich Christ does not pray, or intercede: " I pray not
iike the rnoon, Ihough she rvanes and waxes, rs for the rvorlcl.t' TheSe were not given him, and
never strichen oui, but still abides; even under they will not be saved; fo.r they have no interest
shadorvs, cloucìs and darkness. 'Ihd above,.bro- in iiis glorious rntercessic,n at the right hand of
ther Beebe, is at your disposal; give it to rhe the Father. Christ even prays for the damnalion
fames, or to the iour rvinds, through the Signs of some of his enemies: trn the 69th Psalm,
of the Trmes, just as you may deern it expedient, rvhich is typical of hinn, he pra5rs, " Pour oút
and the .Lord bìcss you, ancl gi"e you strength to thine indigrration upon them; .A.dd iniquity un

rvhich .vas by prayer and l4ying on of handsfulfrl h;-* rvill in all rhingl, and especially in con their iniquity, and let them not come into thy
tencìing earnestl.y, and still more earnestly, for the righteousness. Let them be blotted out of the 2nd, That of giving the right hand in the case 

-of James, Stephen, and John, to Faul and Barna'falth which rvas on3e delivered to the saints, and book of the living, and be not wriuen rvith the
save you, n'ith all the redeemed, with an ever righteous." ln this language, refference is had, bas, Gal. ii- And further, on the margin of a
lasting salvation rro, doubt; to the wicked Jews, who persecuted the large Bible, of some age, rvhich fell in my way'

Yours, in the Gospel ef Peace, Saviour in rhe days cf his flesh. God shall pour I noticed that Aets-xiv. 23 'ras renclþred thus
W, W. COVINGTON out his indignation upon them becau-.e they rys¡¿ " Änd when they

chosen them eld.e
with lifting up of handq had

not of his sheepi. rs in every church, and had
For the Signs of the Times

But men are so'bìinded as to think that all tÌ¡e prayed rvirh fasting, they commended them to the
Lowoille, Lewis Co. Fel¡. 14, 1836. world rnight bè saved, if the church r"ill contri- Lord on whom theybelieúed,t'', Now if themar-

Bnor¡rnn Bnps¡ : There a¡e yast nurnbers in bute very libetally to þurchase tracts.and bibles; ginal no_te be a fair- reaCing-of the Greek texl,
our day .vho call ¡hemselves Christians, not be or torvards young men who need huma.n qualiñ- we have a lhird form used on similar occasions'
eause they have any love forehrisi, or the doctrine eations to preach and distribute, as they call it, I think ftat a plain form of êxpresçion, fairl v

1l

un-
which he reveaìed, but because they believe that thc heralds of salvation. I bave no inclination derstood by tlre chuich -antl candidele, is a the
'the Larv quali6es men for the kingdonr of hea- tò hurt the feelings of'any ol God's rlear c.hil- gospel requires
ven, and is founded upon equal prornises rvith the dren. It is even from the mouth of our biessed Ordination, as practised by the Baptists in this
gospel ; that the grace of God is given unto men Saviour, that no one.can come unto hinr except section, which has fallen under my persolral ob
according to their merits, and all that is req he is drarvn by the Father. Stop, says the nelv servation, is as follows: When a chu'rch Ê'nds a
sjte to be a true christian, or a preacher ofthe effort man, 'l'racts and Bibles are the means man they would like-fot'their'minister, they'rvish
gospel, is a change of purpose,. and information, grace thal God makes use of to co.ìvert the souls to haye hi¡n ord¿rined; and for this purpose they
in point of duty, to be suffcient ; and that true, of men. Well, if so, ho v r.vas Abraham, fsaac, write to about half a dozen of the nearest sister
saving faith is the procluc: and .exercise of our and Jacob, and all thc' prophers converted, there hurches, rcquesting each to send their Elder
natural faculties and powers. But vr;hat eays wexe no tracts nor-bible societies in those days ? and a number of faitùfi¡-l breåh-ren to sit in coun-
the Scripture on this head ?-" The carnal.heart .A.nsrver : Those days rvs¡s days of mirac'les, and cil on said, and then appaint two or.thtee of their
is enmrty itself against. God ; it is ,not subject to lhesé are days of meani. Àdmitted that thcre o:rtn brêthren to sit in th.e eoucil. ?he tlelegarcis
the Law of God, neither indeed can it be," Rom are no visihle mirâcles done in our days, are asse¡nble at the place a,ppointed, and organize by
viü.7. So then, "'lhey that are in the fleçb men Iess depraved now than then, or less need appor'nting a Mode¡ator and Clerk. Af,ter ascer'

taining uiho are.quaiifed to sit rn the council,eannot please God,)' Rom. viii. 8. J believe ivith for ¡he exercise of God's irresistible power, as in
¿he Old School Raptist of oìd, that God hath from the ,galvation of Paul and othets, ùat we have fhey choose on e to questionr lhe candidate whüþ
eternitypiedestinated certain persons to life, and a€count of in the sacied Volume ? is done in a publie assembly : 1st, as to his chris-
hath left others to die in their sins. The mo- The truth of the matter is this, fhat man in his tian etperience; 2nd, his call to preaeh; 3rd' his
ving cause of predestination unto life, is not the natural state can never see the method of God's doctrine.. llMhen do.rle the -council retire into a
foresight offaith, or ofperseyerance, or of good Graee; therefore,_he will have to-be incorpora: room- by fhemselves. The next bu.sinesg ís to,

rvorks, or of any thing which is in the persons
ted with God in his orvn salvation, and the sal

decide whether they rviìI ploceed to ordinaiion or
predestinated; but the will alone of God's good tion of other¡-. I rvould close by saying to the aoq. If they ptooeed, the.y then make a.rrange-
pleasure. He has predestinated a certain num- reader, that I arn a poor sinner, hoping to be sa

rnents, which-are as fulloq's: Elders A, preach
ber to be saved, which can be neither lessened or yed by the free sovereign grace of God" rvho le. he serrnon; 13,.offer the oreiaining praysr rvith
increased; and such as are not pr

ved his people rvìthout beginning; therefore'he he,laying on of hands ; C; give the eharge; 'D,

unro life shall ìnevitably perish, because they will love them to the end, ancl 6nd out all the
the right hand of felloiçhip; X, make the co¡-

justly.deserve it.
seed that he gave to his ôirn, wherevôr they are

oludi'ng p[ayer, and' ¡ead the iast. hymn ; bene-

Th¡s I uuderstand to be the glorious plan ànd whatevet their.stale arìd cirndition,'Christ diction by the candidate. Having ;adjour ned to
salvatiqn.: All that the Father giverh to Christ must hai'e them rvhere he i¡ ¿,nd be forever like the place of rneeting for orclinatiôr¡, at the open.
shall co¡ne unto him. This supposes [hat thete him EVAN J.'WILLIAMS. ing of which, the Cler

eeds
k rea¡ls the doings.of the

r'vere those rvho ryere not given to him. ,'I have touncil, and pr.oc aceordin gl y
n¡anife*cted ihy name unto the men rvhich thou For the Signs of the Times" Norv, in view of tlre above, I rvo-ulti ask, Which
gavest me'out of the world, Thine they were Onp¡N^tror. Ordained the rnan, the Church or the Council?
and thou gavest them me." Johri xvii. 6. Christ's This subjcct is ol.vital irnportanoe lo the visi. Í isplain.=_theÇouncil. Who
chiìdren are given him out of the world, and bilit¡" ard order o-f the chutch' I have a fqll con- l'åe Churçhes. For what ?

do -not, therefore, embrace the whole world. that the sentiment expressed by the Edi- To Ordain an Elder. IMhen I ask those that
Thev will sing the new song:, And hast redeemed tor, (in: No. 0, Y-ol: iv.) as:what seèmeth right to fo¡rn Ftrch Council i! thgy have powe¡ to o¡dqin
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-Elders, the ansrver is, They have no pol!er' rt rs that they touch nst with their fi-ngers, B rother, mitr,ôsters, i,s absolutely necessøt|y for lhe d'efence

all'in the church.. But this is not the case ; it ls if those seltmade'preachers have ihe polver to of the lrutlt, agøi,nst the su,perst'itions of Rome ;
a body'oftegular Parts, moves by its own þower, l.oose arid bindar pleasuio, who would be bound ? and imrned.iately after he says; The popish,minis.

has otdainecl all the Elders Ihesè churches have, Would not all the OId Sohool ,Baptists in the teri are tnen oJ'str,peri,òr øtlainnzents i;n literatu,t'e

and acts the rt of an Episcopal BishoP; or ra- first place, and the docltine which'they hold ?:- Norv I would ask; Are the above iñeonsistencies

ther throrvs
pa
the Elders into a situation to Perform yea, fetter the tongue ancl conscienee, their feet the product ol learning ? Again, in the 5th sec-

so much apostolic worlr, às to ordain Elders in and-hands, in priSon, to the rvhipping post, frorn tion, he says,: .é, ueak øn,suer to i,nfr,del wril.itt¿s

the churches. Reply : It id formed only to as- thence'to the gibbet aod fìames. 'f sincerely be- is u,orse thøn no ønsueÌ. lVell done for the Coc^

sist the church. T¡ue, but without the least au lieve that nothing is wanting but civil authority tor ! just.so I believe of his aftempt to justify a

thority fror'n Scripture,'and ìn direct violation for filching our poc kets. I ask, i¡. rhe nam"e of missionàry institution to educate young men for

apostolic.information, u'hi:h requires the church common sense, whal have ]earned þriests doné the ministrl' ; ior if ìearning is necessary to set-

to r,vork out het oq'n salvation, in the absence with their power to loose orbind, and rvhat are tle properl-v tl're eannon of Scripture, and the Rc-

an -4posile. See Phil. ii. i2' 'Ihis little intru the terms of loosing ? Ydht¡ Yotl murt favor all rnan Càtholies possess superior att4inments, rv h¡;

der, this Bishop,.APostle or Council, haé in sub- the missionary schetnes. of the day; buy mem- not allor.v íhe sarne ôause to proCuce the same er,

siahce, already taken to himself the porver o{ or' bership into the various institutions, and youshaìl fect ? ',lhus you r.r'ill sec horv the learned i.e-

daining ELders, added four or five un lr ec essary be loosed from the sneers of the learned clergy, fender contradicts birnself; for rvhat is the dif-

ceremonles, requiring a la
d forbids ¿he c

rg€ amount of hurnan extolled to the skies, and loosed in heaven. 13ut ference betrveen- an error in a Cjathcilic or oilr
iearning, an h ur:ches receivirtg arrY rvhat do they bind on earth ? Why, the doctrine Ñerv-Sc,hool folks, as wrong is r\¡rong, let it,be

brit .hi'ough'his .hands,. npon the pain of exciu- ol Election, as a doctrine only embraoed by in- ,'ihere itma]'? Thc. fact is, the New: Schcol

sion; ancl'his little horús crowd ae h ard upon frdels-a doctrine that came from heÌl and rvill preathers are preach in g things incompatibie .ivirii

rne as those of the American Bible Society. lt go to the same-an Antinomian Cocttine, and the.uord of God. Somê of them say they be-

is " the little,foxes that spoil the vines," thosè rvho preach it, and every o',her fundarnen lieve rn the doct.rine of Election on ,"his u'ise

DA.\¡ID OLARK. tal point in the gospel.
have noioirly bound bu

These .learned clÞrgy that God did predest inate unto eternal life,'on a
We st fi,eld,,frf ø s s. dp r il 16 t 1 83e, rrhens. on their o cvn . eth. foresight of rcho wouìd bêìieve ir¡.hrm in time, ae

members, but on governments. - ìVhat has been a ptevious inducrn.g qause of predesr.ination;.

'For tbe Signs of the Times' the binding of the clergy in I'r¿nce for a sup- whieh rvould mahe salvatiorr by works fore-s.een

:Wahe Co. N: C. Mørch 16. 1836. port in one year ? rvas it not 12,500 fat oxen, tr2,- and inflúence'God to act instead of Gòd's infru:
D.n"rs Bnornnn Be rar, I am vvhat some mis- 000 fat weathers,

560,000 fat hens,
4,500,000 measuì'es of rvheat, encing man. But not many, bro.,Reebe,'of the

sionaries style uniearned-and you rvill readily &c ? In Spain, 'I am toìd, it new'schoo.l doctors will clare to climb up so near

discover that I have but a small stock of it; but as has been ¿13,600; England something like 150,. the t¡uth as this. The¡r are great stickler.s foi
smali as it is, I dislike to see and hear the truth 000, while other countries have been'bound in free grace ; yet I vie'v their merhod'of free grace,

abuserl, and on that accounì I have ventured to like proportion by chgracters, who, if you put not as boughtby the works which th ey do; but m¡r

cÍeepout of the hushes rnto the open field rvith into their uìouths, make war against you. They Teaeher says, Blessed is rhe man to rvhom the;,

nry littìe bag, and sling to -meet ¿ certain ard the lèarned shepherds who feed themselves Lord inrpuleth righteoúsness r.vithoùt rvork,s, Ir
Circular Lettet attachecl to the Raleigh Ass'n. and not the flock, " who cause my þeople to err; may be asked, ff not by thern, by what ar,e ye sa*

Minutes ; and I expectthaithe few stones I and scatter the flock. They are, in'my estima- ved ? The answer is, Grace. Did you do .any,
e'asi, will run fo.ul of othe-rs o-f likeoccupation. I tion, tÌ¡e sanie who suppose that gain.is godli- thi.ng to merrt a deliverance f¡om sin ? Oh no.-

i
l

shalì not attempt to speak of evety thinþ objec' ness, and .vho creep into houses, &c. I rvish no W'here then is the foreseen act that induced God.

tionable with rne, as my limits ¡vill not allow such binding upon me, or Americá. to E.lect? 'The ansrryer, sornetim.es is, In belie-

'fhe writer of said letter, f believe, erretl in the The writer again says, " That learni.ng i,s ne- ving on J.esus. This is còmmon among the ne.v

heading of it, when he says, " send christian sal- øry Io the progter und,erstønd'ông of the S*i.p- divinrty folks, and such is generally the proeluct

utation;" for I defy the writer, ot any of the turè ; and witho¡t it, who cøn u,nd,erstund, whøt, of educating men tò'the ministry to lsetlle right-
craft, to.pïove, from the wotd of God, lhat tbe our Søai,our meø"tìt by søEínE, That new wòne'n¿ust ly the cannoo of sóripture-t'

ietter rvas ø chri'stiøn'snlutøtion' be put i,nl,o ncw botlles, and, the rent being maile But rhe good Book teJ'ls me '"by gÍace áre ye

The rvhole scope of that ielter was an attempt worse bE ltulling a'p'i,ece.of ø new gørment i,nl,o saved lhrough Faith; and'tbat not of youiselves.

to substantiate the idea of educating yoltng men a,7L old one. lMhether the bottles were leatheÌ or it is the gift of God, not of worl¡s lest any ma.n

for the ministry. He says, Much depends on glass, this learned.clergyman does lrot teach us. shoulel boast /' thus ir is clear to me that faith is

the'ernbassy upon rvhich every minisÉer of Christ o¡ instruct us codcerning.the new gar-ments ma- not th:e work of the creatuie. . One asked thet

'is sentt'. And why ? " Because whatsoeverthey king,,he rent in thê old.one worse. Hence the question, What shall I do to work the rvork of

bind on earth shall be bound-in heaven, an attempt of the DD.'s io palrn of their new schemes God ? 'Ihe ansrrerrvas, This is the rvork of God

whatsoever they loose on earth shall beloosed in and'false righteousness for Christ's, or suitábly (not the worli of man) that ye believe on him

heaven." Norv, brother, just look at the decei' to the views of unconverted souls, rs but making wÀom he hath sent. Further, let us lay asrdè

vableness of unrighteousness' The writer comes the rent worse. Since the missionaries in Arne- every weight and the sin which doth so easily

in the same verse, tvhq¡e the plain truth is told, rica have had their schemes on foot; they have beset us, & let us ¡un with patience the race set

anrl claims the power to bind and loose, not even been fruitful in sowing the seeds of discord: to þefore us; looking unto Jesus tbe author and fin-

tel-ling rvhere it came from or wbo gaÎe it. He the dividing of churcbes, parenls and ehildren, isher of our faith. Again the Apostie in:en'ume-

ioes nct comrndnce rvith the frst portion of the brother and sister-, husband and wrfe, neighbour rating the fruits of the Spirit, says that Faith is

verse, .vhich is as follorvs: And I will give unto with neighbour ; and thus you rviìl see they have one ; and if f¿ith is the fruit of thè Spirit, then it
tbee the keys ofthekingdc.nofheaven, €tc1 no, made ti:e rent, iniquity to abouttd, and the love ls not the fiuit of oúr works. The rvriter above

1-cu rvili seé,' he had no use for the first cÌa many lo wax cold alluded to says, .Th,e i,e:proted stafe af socie[y rq'

of the texi ib prove it was tight to ed'ucate you 'In the 3rd section of his noble defence foi edu, qui,res an 'i,mproaed, nini,strg; and ágain, tha.t.

men fot'prèaching ; for Jesus said, I rvill give i cating young nien fòr the ministry, he says Fai,th comes by he-ør;ing. If so, our oppoÌtunity

Such procee.lings rnalies me thrnk of ce¡fain our Learntng is ræcessøry1 to enøble us to settle p:rl' for'doing good wrll be in proportion to'the ñum-

Lord spake to about takiag away the Keys o pertE the cnl¿ncnof Scràptwre ;'Learning,,
and again, in the ber that attend our nìinistr1" .Noiv, l¡rethren of

Knorvledge, and' bound heavy butdens cn so 4th çection, he says, øm,on8' pr0[eslorrut the Old School, if there is an improvernent iÞ

:¡:
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society what does it consist in ? Iis ir not pride,
idoìatry, covetousness, and witchcraft; rag-bag,
tract, and Bible societies; theological andsabbath

make it apply where it does not belonþ ; saying,
the Lord saith when the Lord hath not saltl.
Thereare nrany such logues in these days. Is

God, by wicked worcìs and rvorks.. I leg hi¡n
pass for the present.

Bro. Beebè, pardon this Iengrhy epistle. I in-
schools; state, and foretgn rnissions; stat€ con- there thé le.asr shadorv of proqf òited by the Rev. tend thlowing in my little .assistance to suppoÌt
ventlons, &c., bearing the name of religion ? Doct. thatthey took Appollas to- a Wake Forest the Signs of the'L'imes and .Primitive:Baptist;
Ln pursuing their operations they rernind me Insritute cr Theological School to be faught more and hope the Old School generally rvill who are
of the Possurn, rvho travels late and early until perfectly ? No ; the plainest construction th.e ablô, Be not discourag.ed, I hope the LorC wilt
it grorvs fat, and afterwards lays up and sucks
the end of i¡s ¿ailuntilpoverty overtakes it; rvhile

connection rvill afford, is, that Acquila arrd Pris-
cilla rvent to he¿r this discipìe preach, and rvhile

prospeî your papet. Yours,
ì3URWEI,L TEMPLE.

others improve in the art of begging money, with
a flaming zeal to preach the gospel to every crea:
ture, until they c+n get a sufficient sum for edu-

hearing.found some deficiency ; after preaching
they invited him to their house, and in a genrle
manner infornled him qf some part of his dis-

$8@SFS @W æffiB ß&ffiBse
$seø Vernon, Eriday õune 3, !636,

caiing vo'rng men for the ministry, and then the courst.-perhaps of tsaptism. . And as Appoilas
fl¿rne subsicles. Improving in the doctrines was a yoûng preachei, and both ofthem rvell in- '¡ å.xrr -M¡ssrorv, Battrst Yee¡sox¡s."-Tl¡e editor

devils, cunning craftiness, rvhereb5' they iie in srructed,-altho' there were no presiclents and
of the ßeìigious Herald, so caìled, .io his paper of April

rvait to cìeceiye-working all manner of deceiva- maûegers, it may be posrtive proof and direc
29, bas served up to his .reatlers an unusual quanlity of

bl..ness oÍ unrighteousness in thern that perish i
abusire slang against .the Oid SchoolBaptists. Ilis

ion at pi'esent for the ner.; school iolks to employ wratl¡ âppears to wox hot because ofhis häving learnecl
having a fornl olgodliness but denying the poiv- wonlen flor teachers. Tlis reminds rne of the tirat many churches take up colleclions for these lrøo¿f-
e r thereoJ. He says that Faith comes by hear- adage, that " Drowning men catch. at strar,vs.tl ing uagabands, (to use. his own elassical language)-
ing, anri stops there. lVhy not. rearl it" out ?-
and hearing by the rvorri of God, and not by hu,
man learning ; for the rvisriom of this rvorld is
foolishness rvith God. , Ile further says, The
opportwni,ty for rloing.g'ood depends on Lhe num,-
ber of hearer;, rvhich is a pretty good specimen

I have only time here to remark, t,hat this man
and woman were instrr¡cted in tLe way of God,
and our=moclern theological teacheÌsare not. . .

Another prool he offers is, Thøt Paul i,nstn¿t-
tett Tinzothy in two ins!ønces to study [,o sl¿ou
Iti,mself approued, or giue hi,mself to stwdg. I
rvould ask, Is there no criterion for study but
theological schools ? The writer refers. us to

rbeaning the anti-Dissionary or Old School preachers-
wheo they qvill not do it for any other objeòt. Mr. Ste-
vens, of the Cross, tb.rnks ws a¡e hatd in comparing the
advocatès ol missionary speculátion to thè greedv plow-
bellied Cretiaas ; but !lr. Sands will shon¡ his true
yoke-fellow that lhere aro n& less than three things
which can never be satisfied, ¡zea, four who never eay
enough.. What Coes it avail them to he constontly re-
eeiving into their treasury thousands of gold and silrer

of his ffee-,rvilì doctrines, oi' sitting in the seat
God. 'Ihus you see he puts thè number of hea-
rers before goocl doctrine rvith theapplicatiou o two instances that Paul chargecl Timothy r.o

;tudy, but refrains lrom setting forrh who appro-
ved unto. God's nririisters study to show them-
selves approved unto him in declaring his whole
council -not shuning to do sc for fear of rnen
.vho study in closets on thei¡ beds, rolling from
side to side; who go not to a college President.
bur crying at times.rvith tears in their eyes, O
Lord God Almight¡', have mercy on rne ; rvhat
shall I do, for I am pooi and ignorant ? Surely
I can never take a te.rt and raise dcctrine ; I am

.while Mordecai sits in tt¡e Gale, or while such as he is
pleased io bonor wirh the ep¡tbet of t'uagabonds,t'can
have a placo ¡n tho hearls o¡ sympatbies of their b¡eth-
ren ?

The article in rhe herald to which we allude, is pub-
lished in reply to a Queetion etaleÀ.by F. Tuckei, viz :
lThethor the Primitivo Churcb was no¡ a Missionary
SocietJ¡ ? and if so, why Foreign anil Domestic lllis-
sion¡ are opposed by any at this day ? In a pÌeceding
nuarber of his he¡alrJ (whicb we have not reeeived) Mr.
S. soys, that he hds endeavored lo prove that the Prirni-
.ive Uhu¡ch was a tfissi¿¿ary Soeietg. Thø Scrip-

the Holy Ghost.
But, my brother, if there is any real ¡mprove-

ment, it'is with God's oppressed children, by the
nêrv-schocl folks acting to the fulfilling,of the
Scripture, which makes the true light thereof un
fold itself to.our understanding, The Reverend
says, in the 7th section, The Scriptures'require
an 'åmproued rnini,strE ; our Saui,oui instruc
hts d,àseiples before he gøae them thei,r comm.às-
si,on to go i,nto all tke worl,d, $c., and, then, theg
zlere lo wai,t untàI lhey were.enrlowed, with pow slorv of speech-send such and such an one ture, by whicb he se€mo to feoc¡r ho has sr¡staiseil his

frorn on hi,gh before theE døred, ¿o of)en standirtg at the plough rvith the worth of truth ¡n
poing is the woidú r¡f the commission to the Apìrslles of

¡noul,l¿s loward,s preachi,ng. Again he says, ft their hearts, and their: eyes full of tears; Chris¡." This passrigo tbe sdvocatetof tbe popular"

às lrue, thèE wet e sent to the lost she-ep oJ the house rvife and chìldren lviih but little satisfac¿ion:
craft would be willing to twist until they could ¡ú¡¡he it

of Israel, inzolti,ch case they were løught utkat I getting where they are; studying in the thicket
like a note of dough, to euii any faee. The application

say. Here you will see that this prerogative
of this te¡t has been repeatodly me¡. and fairly iefuterl,

and along the road; and.as the time of seríice we will;onee morq observe : Thé words ôf ihe com.
Christ is claimed to teaih preachers rvhat lo say, arlives, exclaim, Lord what shail I do ! O! Je- mission-was not addressed to the churcb, as such, but
anfl robing the Hoiy Ghosr of irs office. Sup
ppse [ lvere to admit the right to do as our Savi
our in teaching preachers how to preach, do they
find at.y precept or example that he .taughr hrs

sus, my Saviour, be merciful to thy poor'unwor-
rhy servant ; grant him some portion of thy word
to pre¿ch from; ascends the pulpit with a hea¡t
running out to God who giveth to all men libe-
ralìy ancl ubraideth not ; with a hand so tremu-
lous as scarce able tò give oui a -hymn ; com-
rnence þreaching, the Holy Cìhosr standing by,
and as tlig poor org¿n of clay openS his mouth
fills it; and if a íext'is 'ø¡anting to prove ¡he'doc-
trine; the Spirit cries, here, here, and at no loss.

to thoso who had been desígnated by our Lìrd Jesus
Christ for the apostleship, Znd, The commission was

'¡Go,"-not send, 3d, The commission says, r'Preaeh

my Gospei"-but g¡ves no authority to preach thât spu-
rious doct¡inÞ which.ie.taught in eiminar.ies and col-
le.dges as a science, .{nd again, all that was com.
manded, expressed or implied in the comúission was
fully understood by those uní<.¡ whos¡ it was given ; and
nothing can be more fully demonstratetl in the scrip-
tures. tban that they obeyeil it fo the l€tt€r-and that too
witl¡out ft¡e fo¡malion of any other society than thoe

disciples for money ? or in schools got up for:
benefit of poor chiklren ?-rvho, rvhen rn o
tion, are admitted at the msderate price of $60 or
$100 per session ? Is not rhis fraud rvhich pla-
ces the opportunitiesof the poor still further frorn
them-2 I fear the I{oly Ghost is not their crite-
rion, for it teache.s to deny all ungodliness and Once more anC I rnust close, although not ha wcs already formed, viz l the Church of God ;
worldly lust. done rvith the author. T'he writer of said circu- witbout missionary fund-s, theological semiuarles or any

Again he sa Is, We rett,cl of one u,ho was i,¡t- Iar says, in answer to some objections, Ferhalts of the popular stuff which tt¡e new. order of'Bâptists
struated'inlo tlte waEs of the Lord, more perfec tly. you wi,ll ød,¿1, an¡1, sag, Feter ancl John were calleel have bórrowed fro¡¡i the Papists snd Protest¿nÊs. Iìüc-

This lre offers as scripture eviclence that itts 'ignorani at¿r| unlearned in the Scriptures. This thiog cari be found in, or drawn frono tne eommission, or

rrght to educate men to the ministry. Su:h at- ue hat¡e tz,o di,spositi,on to cleny ; but be i,t recollec-
any_othel portion of the ílord of God, to rçhich Old S.

tempts as fhis f view as stealing, aceording to te.d theE were called, so by thei,r enemies. 'We.ll, Baptists rvill objeqt, or tl¡st can be ø{a ny service tn lhe

Jer, xxiii.30: Therefore, behoìd I am agairist
New School,'when given in its nAtirlo srmplicity, anJ

b¡o. Beebe, so far I agree with him, Those wbo w¡thout the color of fo¡ccd construeiiuns.- ThÞ þrimí,the.proph.ets, sai¡h the Lord, rhat steal my words believe that the Apostles were unlea¡ned in the tire disciples wero cornmis¡ioned to teach. those to. vrhorr
every onefrom his'neighoour, aniJ encleavoqT to Script'ures, are enemies to God's ministers, and to rhey weie sent, to observe all tbings whalsoever Çhrist



had commandeil ; but modern missionaries teach tbeir 2, I{hat important dury ? lVas.it that of ft¡rrni our conclu.
dupes to obseiie things iohich Cbrist.has ncver com- misiionarj socíeties, and .collecring m issionary .,fu nds
manded, ancl consequenrly will never irppiove ôr bless ds he is, Mr. Sandi .w.iil not say it wa-s ; fcr it is

in band
.4lezander, Geneisee Co. JV. Y,Illr. S, is so stupidly ignorant Bs lo rhink ihat he bas 'too well know n that popery

of'missionary
has eYér gone hand trIay7,.1836.

7'
(got the Old School Baplrsts in a eorner., by urgirrg, with th,is sort eontriianee to to this dav; Er,nrn" Bnnøe, Ftrari ng understood -that a requesr is"íf we festrict th-e application of the comn¡isslon to those and this hai. been used ãs an. argumént by rbe advocates made for our ministe¡i ng brethren of rhe Olri School tor¡í¡to whom it was originally gíven, then we.have no of mission institutions, that by.men and money rhe Pope hold a rireeting rvirh rhe people in Wales, Eiie .Co. N,authority to í exhor! unconvertetl einners to believe, or is now successfully establishingCatholicisrn in rhe Great Y. on Iho 24\h of. June ne,*t, and as rçe are only 2?lo baptíze ihem on a profession of their faiih.t' If Mr Valley, and. our poìicy is tò send men.:únd money to mi'les dislancó, on the road to.B1rtasia, co,¡icl rhosc bre-Sands rlas halfas well acqurinled with the doctrine or meet aBd repel thern. th¡en lvho atrend lhat meeling r.isit us before they re_praciice of OJd School Baptists as he pretends to be, he " The greBter po¡tion of the old srhooi Boptist mînis-

ters, are, we presume, bnt indifferently paid, but unfor-
tunately for rhe spiritual welfare of rbã flocks under rheir
care, oî many of rhem it may be said in thè frank con_
fessíon of the poor Indian, it it is porrr pay, it is also
poor preach too. The Diarribes of an 05þ¡¡¡s, 9r.6..
J. Larvrence, Greatrake, Biddle, or Reis. would be tlear.
if their services were gftrtis, The loss ol'tinoe spent in
listening_to rhem, would be paying .for thern lnfin;t.ly
beyond their ralue."

turn, an¿l hold o meeting in this place: $e th;nk lhÊwould Lnow tba¡ we hold w-lth our f,ord, that Í This cause oft¡uth would be pronooted rhereby, as rhe¡e aieis the work of God that ye believe on me," (Christ) and a few bzett¡ren who endèavor to maintain,+ì.public stanrl.,hãt t'/e do not pretend to bâptize unconverted sinners, againg,t the errors thât are taught in the íhurches [.¡ere.If wel¡ad rooin tô devore, we would copv tl¡e entíre ar- IYe are surrounded by several churclres çhe¡e vse hareticle; but as we have not, we will make a fáw extracts, Ìeason to Êhinh, thar, if rhey enjoyed rhe opportunity ofAnd first : sound preaching, meny of rheir,,We can.rroi see how our anti-missionary ministoring
bretl¡ren ean get oúe¡ this difficulty. If thäy are not re--
quired equally with the apostles, to preacb the gospel
to every cr€ature, or if lhey oppose olhers in so doing ;
ttrey ought, as consislent men, to tear down their pul-

mefulbers, .wou'ld abán-
drin those errors and adhe¡e to thé.trutlt. IVe, thbre

Ab one of ¡he teilious dispaters nameC by Mr. S. we fore, requ-.st tbe uss ôf Íour colurnns to in"ite thern to.
have no disposition to dispute the fact, thar orrr preach- meet with ud afrer :he elose of rhe meeting.in 1\¡d le-s,..

pits, der¡rolish their meeting-houses, and burn up their
bibles-as tbey have no command or authoÌity ro preach
the gospel to a ein€ile individual, or. baptize one in the
nan¡€ of Christ. [f they are called to preach at all,
they are called to preach tho gospel to every creâture,
i. o. to l¡e the missionaries of a missionary church ; orh-
erwise rhey aro evidently not called to tl¡e minisre¡ial
offiee. T-hey must beTíewed as intruriers-deceir;ing
thêrnselves and eleceiving their followers.-BIjnd -lead-
ers of the blind. As. the editor of the Signs crf rhe
Times thinks it wrong to preach rhe gospel in Bur.
mah, we feel quite well assured io-thinkhe has no bu-
'êiness.to proclaim it in the Stute of New Yo¡k. trt i¡

ing ir veiy_poor, and our reward ornple, We have ev-
ShoultJ any of ttie Elders, who purpose atrondi ng rhaÈ

er been in.union with the senriment of the pooi" Indian meetirìg and tbe one at this place,, gi$e notice in the
Of Messrs. Gratetâke and Biddle, we hare very lirrle Signs, lve will,. some of us, be at the meeting in lVales.
informalion, except what we have ¡eceived th rough the in ordeÍ get info¡rnation of the ri.rne,r and. give notice i.n.
popular prints ; but-with brethren Osbourne and Reis, this vicinir"y

we feel it an honor to be elassed By order of.the Church,
ÐÀVID HAI-L ILED,'G1erk

N. B. If nothing in providenee prevenrg, we shallr
endeavor to sall on our b¡ethren in Àlêxanderi and

ink it ver¡r proboble. that others will also while on
their way from Wales to lTest Turin.-Ed

F
IR, ET/IGE{ÞUS ]'f ISCE f/T,.AIïY.

RUSFITOIfS LETTERS
A Defence of

lhe doclròne
Partòculør Red,err¿p

Ful
t'ion ; uhereàr*ofthe late Mr ler relal,iae ,la

the Alonement tif Chri,st,'is tried, öE t/t.e uord, òi
Goû.

reason lo expect a liberal contribntion. tr'or it is a well
hnown fact, tha¡
collection for one

mahy of these churches will takè uPa
when

¡.ETtf tR rv.
of these travelling vagabonds,

, A desiret o ob- Ifit be ioguireil wherein còosists that worldly profes-.
sion of Ct¡risrianity which the prevalence of Mr' Fulle¡ri
principles haa promofed amongst us, the answer is given
in the following facts :

1. The precidus truths ofthe gospel whieh were onco.
the gl'ory of our churches, and which alwais éxposo tbe
professors ofthem to reproach,ãre.now very rarely hearé
amongst us. Covenant engagements precious promisesn
eternal eleelion, immutable love, free pardon, and com-
plete juétificarronr.a¡e subjects selJom insisted on. lVe
still profess these things in our ci¡cular letters, but lhe

ces many persons
in turn,

, This attack upoo the cha¡aoter.of bror,her O. cairies
its alw.n refutation .with it. and bears everyrmark of wan-
ton slander, How .unreasonable to suppos€ tl¡åt any
ehristian brother should cqll on a preacher while in a
staieof intoxicâtion to lead in worsbip. Old Schsol
breihren do no¡ serve drunken preachers after thatsort. open preaching ol rhem is 3udged by no means expedienÇ

mer. The opposition .arises gen erally, from somq
Of ignorance we profess to have a full share; but and, as ir thought, cîn arlsvÍer no otber endtban to dis-

eourage practical religion, and to bring us inio disrepute"
lnstead of those glorious truths of which the apostle Pau!
has given a cataloguo, in Ephesians, chaplers i. & ii,, as
constituting the substance ofhis orvn.preachiog ; human
piet.y, human rrorthiness, human greatness, and hurnan
inflüence stand exalted,so tbat the [lory ofJesus is eclip-

the following sou
of notoríety,. and
gospel."

rces, viz. c'ovetouSness, ignorance, love
doitrines of rhe

this is_ not the cause of our opposition to tl¡e ne¡y
misÌaken views of the sures of Íhe day-not ignorance, but knowledgs promptß

us to lif¡ up our voice liko a trumperãgaiost the obomi-
1. The insinuátion ìbat we are opposed to the gospels nations of tbe popular doin gs. Our knowledge of rhe-: 

being preacbed in Burrnah, is totally destitute of truth; Scripturet of t¡uth-our linoyledge of the doctrine of
yet, perlraps, not rnore so than stany other represents- rhe work-mongers ol the day, ca use us t-o speak what we sed amongst us. It affords no small proof that we have-

left our fi¡st love, when we grow eoltl toivards the ,Iuc-
trines of grace, and when human eicellence ocòupies so'
hi$h a place in our esleenì. And it is remarl¡able that
our very rnissionarg fire is of suclr â .naturer ?.9 to be
extingulshed, rather than inereased¡ by lbe freo dêcla¡a.-
ti.on of those immortal truths, which are connected'-witt¡

tions originating fr.m the sarne quart€r. ùfr. Sands' do know, and testify that w€. have seen : wh:lo tt¡e
exhortation to tear down our pulpits. de¡nolish our meet, craftsmen òf our age ¡eceive not o-ur testimony
ing-bouses, and burn our bibÌes, may servo to show his In the last paragraph of his article, Mr, Sanrls.accu-
bitterness; did he but know how well Old School Bap, Àes us of r'gn orantlu and rvickediy styìing the converts
tists loved to meet for social worship, he would never at the Christian Karen Village, ¡, lVIr. Mason's con- the honour of God, and shew forth the glory ofJes

2. With so general a departure from.the trulh,.il
wonder that there is reason to bment the scarcit5t

us
indulgê the foolish tbought rhat rrye ever could spare verts." -'The àrticle of ours to rvhich he alludes, our 13 no
them. Of all men on eárth he should ex pect lhe Old readers will find in a preeeding nuniber, and in connec- ofa
School Baptists to be the least likely ; dnd burn. our Bi- tiôn therewith they will see thst ciar ignorønt, uíeked searching, faitbful ministry aûl()ngst us, and to regret tbe

prevalenðe oÍ an accommodating ministry, inoñênsire
to the worltl and to the carnal mind. The case of ma-
ny of our chulches is lruly piriful; who, instead -of be-
ihe fed from time to time with sound and wholesome
wórds,are inducæd to listen to powerles$ discourses,with-
oui unction, withou¡ såvour. Sorne of our preacherF,
dispising the majastic simplicíty of the Scripture' imitàt€
thalangusge of worldly philosophy. Others deliver rlis-

bles holv then would we me* him and his feliow craf¿ ? assertion rvas founded on the frank confession of l\Irs-,
Our Bibles aside, and tbey .hare the advanrage of us- Waid, that this christian community was founded by
Iüe will tell ilfr, S. as Dovid told the priest, There is Mr. Mason, and ôf rhe 250 cbiistian.inhabituntg who
n<¡ sworrl lifie that. Burn our Bibles l--Perhap¡i we always. prayed over their medicines Eoc., about'5O were
mighf :if we could, Iike rhe patroni of the new tbinge, hopefully convertei. We hope IlIr. Mason will not tÈ
süpply their placo with Tracts and Fablcs. offÞnded with us for charging hirn with tbis woÍk,.since
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For the Signs of the Time-q. 

.

trhe Goi of rnY Fraise.
I sing my joy in notes of Praise

To my Bedeemer, God.

. Antì still my meek petilion raise
Beneath his chast'ning roil.

Gt'eal, God, on thee aìone I eall,
' In lhee alono I trust,

Ere here I'm borne beneath the pall
To minglo rvith the dust.

Forgive my follies, all that's Past
.lVithi¡ my sinful life;

That n'hen at the goal, I hasle,
lfay caase from lvicked strife'

Tháu'st been my guard in earl-v vouth,
i' Be still mY ShePheril-King,

' Ancl piant my love for thy greatTruth
lVhere srveet affections spring.

Give me strength, anä give mc power
To stanil, though fiends assail;

: ' Give me,lhat in my dying hour
, In wbich thy love prevail'

Thou gave me being, gave me breatb,
: lÌ-itb thyhope andjoybright-

Oh ! leave rrie not alone in death
To group in ondless nighi.

Thou from who¡n I my streagth rec€ive,
lVhom I for refu ge fl.ee,'

.Give me faith antl hope to believe
My joy's alone from T¡¡¡¡ !

Mount-Hope, May 14, 1836' V.

tn'¡ffiãs"".
Constrain'd by their Lord to ernbark,
And venture without hinr to sea;
1'he season lempestuous ard dark,

- How grieved the disciples must be !
But though he remain'd otr the shore,
lle spent th€ night f,rr them in prayer,
They still were ss safe as 6efore,

. 
, -And egually unde¡ his c€re'

.'Ihey strore, thougb in vain, for a wbile
The fo¡ce of tho wavee to withstand ;
Þut whon they wére wea¡ied with toil,
Tbey saw their dear Seviour at hand;
I'bey gladly t€ceived bim on board

I His preseuce lheir sP'irits revived,tfhe sea became calnr at hie word,
And so<¡n.at their porl they arrived,

We, like the disciples, are toss'd
By stornrs on a-perilous deep;

. tsut cannot be possibly lost,
For Jesus has charge of the ship:
Though billows and-winds are enraged,
Àntl threaten to make us their sport ;
This Pilot, his word has engaged,
To bring us in safety lo Porl'

Ifsometirn¿s Fe struggle alùner.-And 
he is rvithdrawn from our view,

I¡ makes us more willing to otrn
lVe nothing nithout him can do:
Then Satan our hopes would assail,
Eut Jesus is still within cail ;
And when our poor efforts quite fail,
f:[e coøes in good 1ime, and does all.
Yet, Lord, rve are ready to shrink,
Unless i'e tby presence perceivþ;
O Save us, we cry; or we eink,
T[re would, but we cannot beliese : '-

The'night l¡aò been long and seveÍef
The winds and the seas are sfill higho
.Dear Ëaviour, rhis moment spp€sr,
S.nd say tp our souls, " ft is I !" Db,I+r.Èß,

g.IGNS OF,.Tftr'.. TIMES.
_ . .¡E"-^tt"g" "f 

th. 
=

fif, A meeting of Old School Baptist brerhren will
be beld wirh the Ohurch at BrooÈ{ìeld,. ö.;4 Faturday the
llth inst, at l0 o'ci¡rck A. I\I; and lhe Sabbath follorv-
in!, a.nreetíng will be held in the Buptist CLurcl¡ at

[Iarcìeeton, N. J., at the sáme hour.

The lYarwich .{ssociaiion vriiì hold their nert aonu-
al nreeting wirh tlre Church in this ¡rlace, (New Ver-
non,) bomrnencing on lVednesday, June 8rh, at l0

INnonrv¡¡rIo¡{ lY¡ñr¡p.-Ðlder 1ìichar,l Shilling,
Baptist Minister f¡on¡ the parislr of Beather(len, Iieo¡
Co. Engìand. calne lo North Ärnerica in or cbr'ut rlre
year 1832; since nhictr tinrc he has not l¡eeo l:earrl
from. His Biother in Christ, trVill¡am trYilliams, is
extremeÌ-y anrious to hear frcm him ot Cooch's EriCge,
New Castle County, Slare of Ðelarvare,

-------e-EsT:=?Ti=9ETÞ-i:==--::The follorving list of Agenrs, are tJul¡, autholizeri to
receive subscripfions. coilect, receipt.and' trensm.ii ûo
the Etlìtor all monies rvl:iclr may be due to the Signs
of the Times, viz:

. N¡:rv Yonn.
Ilezekiah Pel{it, Janres r\ieaC, Grbr'ir} ConLlin tr,,

L.Vail Esq. Peter Winchel, J. Vaug[:ir, {rnos Hoimes,
trsq. E, IT'Iosel.v,'f, Iraullcner, Al¡iherrs talvert, Cor'-.
neliusShons, lVm. Plurrav. Ðoct. Wm. B, Sla*ison,
Garnetl Jones, E, Croclier, È!artin Sainron, B.Ilerrinq-
ton, Ð. Jrcksor,, E. Comstoeli, C. Iloquboom, A.flart,
'LVrn, Splirrgstein, J, Brrrt, Jr. Lemr¡el Darls, lVrn. S,
lVay, Esq. Gideon.Lobtleì1, B. G, Av..ry, J, B, FIorvel.
Clement \4/est.

Nnrv Yonn Ôrrv,-.-Sam'r¡el Allen, 19. Watt streef ,
J. B, Preston, Brooklyn.

Norv-J¡nsBy.
Christopher Suydam, Peter l{oy-t Jr. George Doland.

Col. Wm. Patíerson, R. R. Drake, G. \-an Duzer',
P¡rssvrv¡ s¡e,

T. Barton,II. West, J. B Bowen, B. lVhittateh, G.
Chamberlain, N. Evcritt, Nathan Greenland, Wilmot
Vail, Henry Rorvlard, Eld. J Ash, Eli Gitchel, Evan
Evans, I3enj, I¡{ewton, Theo Harris, E. Ðean.

Ðnr-,lrr¡ nE.
tV,I(, Roberson, F. Mererlitlr, IVm. Alman

M¡Rylen¡.
Eli Scott, Thomas Poteet, Erlward Choat, V[m.

Wilso¡, S. W. Wooll'ord, D. Uhler, lVm. Selman, E.
J. Reig.

Con.-.A. B. Goldsmith. W.C. Sfanton.
Te¡.--.Josiah For¿.
Mrcn. TBn,-A. Y. IVlurry,Ira Hirclìcoclí, G.Liie.

saY.-Alabama.---Baker Roberts.
Kpr*rucny.

T. P. Dqdley, E. lV.Earl, lVm.Slanley, Amon Cast,
David T. Fostor, Joel lllorehead, N. Carr, L, RoLer-
son, C. Calvert, J. G<interman, J. M. Higgios, Samuei
Jc nes.

Maine,-P. Hartrvell,.llloses Clark, Esq. Philip C.
Mason, Paris.

Georgia.i
Cleaveland, J

0lrlo'.
S. Gard, J. Flint, J.Tapscort, C. fiill,.r.ewis Seiiz,

E. Açhbrooli, Ð. Barker, L. Parkhurst, Jqel.Solodar\
'1. tlafi, H.f{.R.ush, 1. T. Saunders, S.Ca.rpenter. Ð.
Ròberson. N. Hart, R. A. lÌIorton, James Adams, .J.
R. Clarrson.

o'clock A. M.

A meeting of Oid School'lìoptirls *iìl be held, il
proridencq pérrnits, witir tire Old School Baptist C'lr.
at l{est Turin, Lervis Co. N. Y., cn Ssturday and
Sunday the 9th and ltth <loys of July nest, cor,)men-
cing on Saturday at i0 o'clock A. ù1. The OId School
Baptists in generol are inriteC to attend.

ÐgËÞ,
In Rcbe¡tson Co. Ten., on ihe lst of filarch Iast. Se-

lah, wifo of Josiah Fort, agerì 59 years. SisterFort
had been a member of the Baptist Church fo¡ 35 years,
was an affectionate nife, a liind mother ánd much res
pecter.l in the circie of her friends.'-Com.

In tbis place o¡thø22d, ult., I\fr. lVilliam Shàw Jr.,
agecl about 40 years.

OnSun<lay.the l5th. an infant son of.Doct. Avery
Cook, aged about 6 months rì'''

Bnors¡n Brur, Please to in¡ert in your pâper the
following obituary notice :

O¡rru.eny.--At Charleston, Mass; on March llth. Mr.
Seuurr, G, S.a.ncnm, oged 76 years. With this disciple
rre have taken sweet eouneel together, and with him
have enjoyetl many very eomfortal¡le interviews. He
ever manifested a strong desire tobo well establishecl
in hiefaith and bope in God; fl¡e doctrine ofthe gospel
which,exhibiteChrist ae set up in eternity ; the-Elect-
ion ofhis people in him; their consequent Redemption
and calling', not according to their works, butaccorclirig
to his own puíposo and grace given them in Christ Jesus
before tbe world began ; was the principleJoy anrl con-
eolatión-ofbis hea¡t. Tbe God,exalting: and creature- S. C.---Theron Earl, Spartinsburg Disf rict.

truths ofthe Gospel, he continued tohold dear C. T. Coote Llsq' Washington CitY
' 
D'C.

to his heart until he expired, Elder J. Henrlerson, R' Reese, Elder A" r
Yours &c, . Greer, W. Hilì, C. Fosten

DAVID HART.
Brighton MssF. AÞril p5, 1836.

.,È .ìr:..\r.r',f 1i.'^ i;, .:'

RECEIFtrS.
Green Ferguson, Ga. $5 00
Eld. T. P. Dudley, Ky, 5 00

- Eld. S. Carpenter, O. 5 00
Jncob Hershberger. do 2 0O
Geo. Ambrose, Eeq. do 4 00
Eld. A. B. Goldsmith, Ct. 2 00
D. Lockwood, Esq, do 3 00
Jas. Edmoneton, Il. 5 00
Dea. Peter Hoyt, N. Y. I 00

Total, $3r 00

ll[¡s.---N. Y. Bushnell, D. Hart, I¡, Cole'
N. C. --8. Terirple, E. Brumet, P. Pucket,

Vrncrnr¡.
damuel Trott, H. Cool, !V. Iìfarvin, SI. Monroe,

Thornas Buck Jun. Daniel James P. r1I. David
vrd Hsrbour. IVm. C. Lauck, George Kittle, Jamer
lViliianrs, lYm.Costi¡, Cyrús Goode, Pernell T. Our-
ten. H. lVilfong, IV. IV. Uovington, J. B. Goode, T
F. lVebb, PbinehasPhillips.

lr,r.txc¡s.
'.C. S. Morton S. Miller, Wm.Roberts, John lllor-

ris, J. Edm-ontson, N. Wren,Thomas H. Owen, .)ohn
Ray, lVilliam Crow, Wm,Welch, John Lorlon.Isaac
Moore. ÉIugh Arrnstrong, lVilliam Kinney, llaron
Ba<lgeley, Glideon Simpson, R. Highsmith, Ttromas
Ray, Àlexander Coneley, Pleasant I-emay, IsaacRai.-
]y, Guy Beck, Ransom Gear, Riclrard IlL Neroporr"
R. Highsmith, Joseph Readman, J. Fawyer. Il. C.,
Ðavid, Doct, R. Norron, Seth Hilton, T, Threikeld, J"
Ticknor;

Nsw -Àcnñrs.-James 1II. Clarkson, Esq. Boone
Co., Ky.

Eld. Lerryis Seitz, Seneea Co. Ohio.
George Anbrose, P. M., Dàrbyville, Ohio.
Eld, J. B. Moore, NewHolland, Pickaway Co.Ohio.
Û3 All monies remitied to the Editor by Mail, in

current Bank Notes ofas largé a denomination as ern-
venient will be at our risk.

fxnr¡¡ci..
J. llason, E. Halcomb, W. Thompson, J, D. Prid.

more, Eld. P. SaTtsman, E. Saunders, D. Shark, 'À"
Hougham, tr, Llee, J. Hartgrove, J. Brice. .

}I¡ssrssr¡r¡.-John Burch, -' 
,

lllo.-J. I[ills, J. Rumsey, tr'. C. Hathaway, ß
Turner, Erd, T: P. Stephens.
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D'EYOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAU S E.

" @lJs Sborl of tüL fl,ofÙ sÍù 0t @fùsoÍ."
YOL. tV NEW:YERNON, OR,ANGE CO. N. Y. FRIDAY, JUNE 17 , 1836. NO. 13.
T¡¡¿ Srcr¡s or rÉr I'tmes, devoted exclusive ly to tbe saying, I repent, there rvould be forgivene_"s felt I say, therefore, that I am anxious to heard)ìtl School Bôptist carrse, is publisherl sem i-monthly and :nanifesred-by man y of the Old School ; thenE T.BEB,E E EEBT, tditor,

the Lord would cause
somervhat concerninþ your stare-yoúr spiritual'To rvhom all Ctrmmt¡nicalions m ust be adrlressed them that come of Jacob state. I also know it to be possible foi saran, theolerms: $l S0per.annum ; or if paid in advdnce ,$100 to be¡ooted and grounded in the fa.ith, and estab. second titne, to have gorten thé advanrage of vou .'A c-urrent $5 nole will be received in arlvance lirr Srx lished in every good rvord and work ; then the for it must be ad¡nitted that l¡e is incessant¿op¡es. baptists would preach alike-hear aljke_sj

in his

cowlmuÀI¡c.6,EIosüs. ålike, and prav alike, being all knit together
ng attempts to break'down u¡hat the Lord buildeth
lt: up in the spul of one of his contrite chilclren

For the Sigos of the Ti¡nes.
love-the mainspring of action to all good ; then and as you found some little reviv rng tn yourwe shouìd have reasoñ to looh for a refres hin g bondage when I was rvith you ìast month, so itEo.tonton, May lB, 1886. from the presénee of the Lord ; then worrÌd the ma¡r þg ¿¡ this time, or before now, ihat you haveEieo, B¡ssr: I herer';ith -send you Five Dol- buddings of a revival of Gocl's rÉl experienced some sad .breakings do:ìars more for the 4rh Yol. of the Signs. In my and Zìon rvoulcl blossom wirh ánxi

rgron appear, u'n In your
last I did nor think ro menrion rhar they all .r, ish:

ous desire for mrnd by tt¡e oìd adversary, and fuli as bad off as
.ed the back numbers. permit m.e I

souls, and in irs seasou the fruit would appea at first you.were. tr'or indeed, I did not co¡sid-o mention, in ¡he conriction and conyerèionìf sinne¡ S. er that you haci fulìy came throu gh the tremen-a short r,va5', that the Nerv.light folks in Geor_ I promised to be short, but my reasons for wri clous storm in which I frst found you, but thatgra, are getting very uneasy bec.ause of the dis_ ting the above, permit me the sight and no¡se of it was yet 'before.¡atisfaction arîd hard feelrng th¿rt exists among ¿he
to give, viz: L few you, I

.tsaptists here, and ,are, pretended Iy, veri ear-
days since I received a note signed Ly a number know lull well tbat the vestiges of so dire a ter¡r-

nestly suing for peace, and pray
¡nakers reward on all rvho rvill

ing the peacc-
of Baptist minìstel.s from several,A.ssociations in pest as the one in wbich you rvere placed, are

convene lvith
the State, requesting my artendance rvi¿h all the sufficiently terrific to make your .\ou I and mi¡¡e

them at a certain tímeand place appointed forthat
baptist preachers in Georgia, at a place ancl time groan and sigh aloud. *

purpose. Now I rnay be accused of havin
therein menrioned, for the pu rpose, it is said, to Indeecì, if we presenrly'fall back into a tem-

hard spirit for not favóring a convention of
ga try to propose some way or plan by rvhich pest whence rve hav.e partially escaped, this pai-
¡h is peace

tial escape seems to render the relapse moro.kind; buú, be that as iú may, I do not rvish the
can be made in the denon¡inarion ; and beli evln t arid.

'master to call down f re from heaven to dest roy
as I do, that there are more u,ays and plans nolv ánd pungent than was the first artack, fgr rt brings

u/rth it some bitter ingredients '¡rhich we founttthem ; no, my wish js, rhar all the child ren of
in being than ihere is any bible warrant for, I am

God may see eye to eye, and s peak the same
not dispcrsed to encouiage them, lest I m igtit not not in the first calamity. Or in other words : Sa-

things. But, " Lord, ho.v lon g,t' I eannot teìl ;

be properly understood.. I do soì emnly say, (in tan picks out some new arguments which he
f,or the major part of the Baptists in Georgia, are

the fear of God I trust, that I ha're no fellowship c¡akes use of to-our hurt, and to his owr¡ infèr.
òewitched through the mag ic art of modern ei-

for any <,f the socjeties of the day under the name nal advanfage. ,Such as the lollorving:.
torists, and are follorving their pernicious

of Modern Beneuolenc¿-of Means of Grace by " You thought your.escape from the tempesù
,really proving, b

ways, which God designs to evangeli2e the rvorrJ_ be- would havè been entire, for thatthe hand of God
.olence, tlrat they

y their acts of pretenderl benev- cause no such sqnpture is.foun d; nor do I feel rvas in ,it; aud as he had so far'delivered youIove the praise of men more than
the praise of God. Ho lv then is peace to be

authorized to receive in fello wship, as orthodox from the terribie storm, he rvoulcl bring you clear.
rnade ? " Fwy is nor in me ;
briars and thorns against me

who rvould set the
and ordqrly Baptists, an y person or persor:s who through to the praise of his grace, and not suf-

inbattle? Iwou1d
hold thenr in fellowshrp as reìigious institutions. f"! yoo to go back again to the olâ place rvhere

go through t[em and burn ¡hem together. Or
Ì'ours, in Iove, you rvere so great a sufferer. But now.vou see

let him take hold of my strengt h that he ma v
ROT4IELL REESE you are back agairr, and in ¿ worSé condition

rnake peace rvith me, and.he st¡ail mal<e peace For the Signs of the Times.
than ever. And what can you think of all this ?

+vith me. He shall cause them that come of Ja- Mrss Lours.r. Moonn, Grace be nith thee:
Your judgment is broken, and your c,rnfrdence

'cob lo take root ; IsraeJ shall blossom ar¡d bud, It has been orving to ¿he multiplicity of busi-
in God is shaken to pìeces ; for rvhat y.ou took to

and fill .the face of rhe rvo¡ld wirh fruir,,i Isaiah ness which I have had tó perforrn
be the work of the Lord in yourfavor, and whieh

xxvii.4-6. slnce my.. art l- forsooth you thought would end ih your effcctu-val home, that I have not artended to your requesl al delrverapce, turns out to be an intrigue ofR.1'a fair reference to' thc coniext, I for on e, and my orvn prornise, and not a cold indifference mine. as is evident from the present dark an{,professing the fai¿h and order of primitive bap- to you and your trying case. confused state of your mind. I can create jo¡'tists, believe that God takes special care of his My anxiety of mind to knorv your state_ and and cause sorrÒw, and effec¿ a partial deliverancevineyard, or church, and waters it e very moment how things are going on in your souI, is great, from deep di.tress, and plunge:the person intolest any sbould hurt it; neither is fury in him almost to impaticnce ; and r he more so from the the same distress again, and make the last statétowards it. Now if the doctrines and comnìand- peculiarity of the inward trial yo,r have lately of that man worse than the bêginñing."rnenis of men are not as briars and thorns , and been exercised rvith.-A<ld to th is the illusive ob- These are eutting things and hard to be borne,designed to choke or smothet Gotl's vineyard, I jects bv whioh I fear your immortal ¡'udgmen nor can we rvith all ourTupposed power, wisdom;do not knorv what is. Well, he sa.ys, " He rvill has been accosted,.and imposed on to your great light and sagacity, resist the foree of those baslgo through them and burn them together;,, then annoyance. Besides, I am not al together igno- sugges¡ions. It is thc Lord of hosts wh'o'isif there are any who havc discovered their error, rant ofsalants devices, but am soméwhat apprìzed
is capable o[, and witb

mighty in þattlq fhat must raise this siege andanil wish tomake peace in the baptist denomina- of the deep intrigue he defeái this intrigueing adversary of ours, Andtion, let them take hokl of the Lordts strength how much assiduiiy he will apply himself tothe ld the Lord set his hand the seconÌl time tôand ¡n¿ke peace rvith him_reno uncing their same, in order to deÂtraC¡ and entangïe the rnind his own good. work in ou.l s'ouls, aril- it onown srreogth-anil no do,ubt upon lurning and
catfY

of a vessel of mercy ai hi.c ot{n expensè; if I rnay so speak, our adven"
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d be obliged to

hy Di,ar,ne Clem
submit to evety tule theif task-maÁie¡s rrorv, ând eIr ga

iiule
ged the thoughts a nd attention of manY, to

sary woul
eniy. So, indeéd, wiI! ám.co'me d oivri to deliverthem out of the hànd purþose; ahd sorire haVe'a

prescribecl
good trme, interfere olthe'Egyptians,l' Exo. iiithe Lord of hosts in his own

Àt'' anothe¡ time, 4ncl when men rvere 'in iroi reveal .to tlem.. - -4'nd the serious defeats
for us, set his hand again to iris owú work in our

stórrn at sea, and iì great fgar 
¡

'nur.Imrhaûue r,vhich some of those people have met .rvith, .in
sbuls,carry it on with oower, a¡d to the utter con

heer ; it is n; their calcul¿tions concerning things s'hich tir.ey
fusion and dismaY of our adversar ies. I hope God said unio ihem, " IJe o f good c

this is thy belief the confidence ofthine heart be not afraid,! xiv. 27. God al ano"her tirne never had.any sPe cla

spake fronr a cìoud, saying; " This is my beio' inti;nation from God corrcerning of a re quite suf-
and the hope nov; before thee.

ved son,.hear ye h,im," I-uke ix.'35. Thus you ficient to convinêe metr o'f true and s-o l;'cl n,isdcn:,
Yes, I hope and trust that the Lord is norv

s€e ihe Loril speaketh from vartous places; and thar unto them is ¡o! cor:i¡nitted the rurpose of
cãrrying on this good rvork of grace in vouï

rvhy then should he not speak unio us from the lr.eaven in relation to the futuro de_"tinJ¡ oí ll,Iouct
preCious souì, and aìso suPPortìng your 'fe ebl e

mincl in the midst of everv tentPest' The Lord " secrei places ofthundet'," and teach us les5ons Zion.

is able. my rJaugiiter, to defend yol¡, and to lieep f ror¡ the furn.àce of affiictlol ? Even lronl th ose Just as rrell satisfied as I am tila't I am rn¡rial,

frighrful piaces where the Lorcl addr dÈ
Ii s, jrist so '¡.'ell am I satisÍìed that no ôhange' Íor the

you fiom sinking in black despair, even if you

should be permrtted again to sink down lerr'r' and

E SSCS
rrel-

mâny spiritual problems are answere<ì rvit h great l¡efter of any great intportance, rvill Zion un

to be grievously tempted of the devil, as bereto' pertinency, and such developc'n:ents madi oíthe go for }'¡r¿¡s and years yet to come; ancl when-

fareyott have been; forthe Lcrd's a rm ls not " deep things of God," that rve aft-er a rvhile l:e- ever she does undergo a blessed change, it rvill

shorteiled that it canriot save Tour soul from ra- corne tolerable proficients in the science of theo not be in the forrn and manner ihat sorne meCern

despair ancl endless rvo. Hope then in God, logy ; and rhis reirders us the more useful in the lanatics have idlyimmagrned. 'I m,;st {)nc-e mol'e
grng
and looh to tha*. dee.r Saviour ol sìpneîs who once streets of Zìan; for \'îe 3an, in some rneasure aid exhort yotr io give ,ììligence t: malie your calìing

rvas tempted iike as rve are ; and as he wa-s thu our young class-mates in their classical studies, and election sure, and to live near tò tl¡e Lorrl-
tempterl, so now he is able to succour all those and shorv thcm the l:appy results of oriental tui- to lvalk hurnbly r'vith hirn, and to ireep yourseif,.

who are teæpted. And remember aìso, that tion, though it may cost them much to acquire it. Lìnspotled frcm the rvorld

you are norv suffering the verv same sufferin gs Ply daughter, you oertainÌy knorv what I aÌn Write ro mc soon, and roake f ree ; 
"he 

sûmc as

over again which once you'passed through, it is norv talking atout ; and upon the whrrle I am vou worrld if you were rvriting to one oí -vour old ,

but for the triai of your faith, and also that you glad yott dc, because I-consider one deepìy ex- schóoì-rnates. Ðirect yorrr :]etter for me to the

Æ in fulure may beihe mote confirmed in the good- ercised christian in the courts of Zion, tc be c.are oi Geolge A.rro.vsmith, lMater-street; l{ew

ness and cotnpassion of a covenant God to you- rvorth a dozen of olhers: not in God's âccount I Yorli, and he rvill f'orruard it. with othor thÍn99

do not mean, but in the chur¿h here beloiv.. A rvhich he will send to rne. Às I intencl to wtite
rvard in an evii daY

to yorr.pastor, so this letter rvjll be enclosed in
Allorv me to sav, that Gori's me¡cies ate len chris[ian ín the Church of Christ, that knorvs his. You may shorv this to any or all of yout

dered doubly precious by their comi ng to us little or nothing of deep rvaters-of the fiery fut-
friends ; and give mY love to them all. I hoPe

through sore lrials and heart'rending SOTI OWS naceand the buffetings of satan-óf in'vatd con-
ft{rs. Fragle.y, and l\ilrs. Clevla nd, are lvel}' I

anri hence rve should not desptse the chas"ening flicts, and the war between the flesh anC spirit;
rvish l may hear of your having shorvn ihis let"

of the Lord, nor laint when rve are rebuked resemblesan idiot in a family of sensible chiìd-
teï to the Judge, vour father, anC al'so to vour

him: The bitter rvaters of Maroth rvere sweet- ren. T.'his poor thing is not to be despised by
mother.

ened to the children of Is¡ael by casting a tree that part of the family which is favore.l rvith a I am, yours, respectfulìY,
into them, Exo. l5; and our bitter rvaters of ¿rf- large stock of knorvledge. For alLhough he is JA.MES OSBOUT{N
flicticn are always sweetened to us tuhen Ohrist ignorait of trigonometry, geometry, )atitudcs,

B alt inz or e, J anua'r g, 1835.
the tree of ljfe is cast inlo them. Iv/f'any abitter longitudes, astrology, algebrq, natural and moral

"cuo has been sweetened by finding Chtjst the philosophy; yet he can carry the market-basket, For the Sigñs c{ the Times.

free of life.in it; a;rd what honey is so rich ancl bring in fire-.r'ood, grind the coffee, &c. And Ðear BÍolJrer i.n l'/¿e LortJ.' \\'hen
-T last ad

sweet as that rrhich lue take fro-m the carcass the christian rvho has but a small share of divine diessed you I was. laboring in the Lord's Vine-

theLion.2 lrdges xiv; from our lionlike alliic- knorvledge, anrl of the spiritual rvarfare-altho' yard with the iittle despised flock at Southold,

fions I mean, and such as your soul experienced he cannot et¡ter into the arena of the Gospel, nor and at rhat time had no idea of leaving, nor at

so large a sha.re of in the cb-urse of last faìl talk much about the fiery frirnace &c; yet he this moment are my affections. ìessened torvarrìs

You know that vely deep vratets present to the knows hirnself to be a sinrrer, and Christ to be therÌr. But in the courÈe of Divíne Providence,

speetators.an arvful grandeur, and in a heavy his saviour; and he ean do sometlling in tbe I left there rvith an intention ol going to Néw-

tone of voice say, " God is here !'l and in "" the church-perhaps sing nell; lìeep the church- York I butstopping at Coram, about 7 ir:iles from

flocds of great waters," r'vhete the saints of the bootrr, or act'as treasuier Setauhet, at the house òf one of th.e deacons of

Lord sornetimes do business, the glan deur in I again r'r'ould observe: Watch; and clos.ly Setauket churcb, on the day of their reguìar

¿reases, and they unequivocal.ìy deciare to r¡s, n;atch, the hand of God r¡'ith you in a'll soul church-rneeting, w'ho had just returnèd coïltem

" The God of Jacob is here ltt matters,.and what relates to inrvard prosperity ;
plating on its destitute sittràtion, togetbfl w-ith the

.At a time, r,vhen an horror of great darkness and beg hard of the Lord that he rvould defend faci that it has. long been waiding in deep rvaler,

lvas falÍen upon an ancient patriarch, his God and support J{ou, ahd keep up the life and porvers d that I miglit probah'ìv be useful here ;

and Father spahe unto l,im.and said ; " knorv of religion in your soul,-and favor you lvith a añd by his request I cam.e and tarried aboqt a

a surety tbat tby seed shall be a stranger in a øreek and quiet spirit-willing to be taught and month, when rhe ch.urch unanimously cailed me

land that is not rheirs, and shall serve them; and disposed of as Infinite wisdom shall clictate. I to preach to them for one i;ear. I acceded to

they shall aflict them fout hundred years," Gen say, look at those things closely, and attend to their requêst, hopi4g that the goori Lord of the

xv. t2, LB Fleavy tidings indeed, but all was the¡n with becoming vigilance,.and so shall it be harvest had sent me, and beg that i.t may be to

right, an,l right it ended rvell'with thy soul. Yes, my daughter,. a much the advancement of hiskingdonr rvhich is not.of

At another. time, the same Almighty.Ruler better state of things will be established in your this world,

spelre
mids!

unto a favorite s.ervant of his out of tl¡e breast, by attending to my advice, than you can I carne.professedly standing o,n'the .APostoìic

ofa burning bush, and said, " I ha1è qn- rvarrantably expect ftoffi,an inor dinate concern platfol-rn, or aa.an AH'. S¡ltooL Bøp.tàst ; and,last

redþ seen the afliction of my peop-le which are bbut rvhEre the-Churc-h now stands, and v'hat y vras the relurn of their regular.church'

in Egypt, and havè heard thei¡ cry by teason she is in at this time' This natte¡ has . and iû the couissthereof, ¿'reso lution,



âf[er s.orne conqiderablè coni'ersation, \,vas ùtono- and þublic ministers, is the fe¡vent pra eth the su n, an<i seaÌe¡h,uÞ^thè slars,t' Èath give,n
sed, and rvithouta dissentirrg voìce agreed unrvtrrtlÍy.bfoiher, my better part aì€xed standing on an.immutable
u'as in òubstance as.follorrs In Gospel Bondq, roclr, antì in llLe cleft ofit,îs the-'place, òf'mj1 pres-

ritil áll the
' trl.esoh:etl, 'lhat believing the visihle Ch.urch .IHOMAS BREWE.R. ent abode, and rvbére:,I sh all .abide uof Christ to be a kingdorn.not of this w.orld, aniì cà]amities ofl time are"o verpast,

as a part of this lringdonr, u'e vieiv rvith deep tion thar I peruse the smal[.sheet Àncl ¡o rt be it known uñto theè, O thou son of
reglet ihe invasion of error and the arvful te called the Signs of tlre Tjrnes.

you publish, hlan, thai;this place, even this place of rny pr es.
rlencl' thereof in the fello'"-'ship of the èhurcrhe's; My soul has ent ab.ode, is in all respects a very singular
we, therc'fore, c'leerning it expedient for the peace

L,een giadened in seeing rh
h¡erì from

e truth i¿ contains from o.ne,

and prosp,,'rity of this church, publicly declare
the many bret different parts of our

and yet equally as safe as singuìar ; and the way

0,ur non-felìorvship rvith all the societies advoca
côuniry, enC.màny are ccrnpellecl to aclrno.v ledge

and manner of .rny. first obtainirjg a À<rme. h.ere,

the trurh therein contained, notwirbstàncli ng its
is no less singular than the pìace itself, It rvas

ted ¿t the present day by tbe great body of oro be.ing cione in a ,, bad, spirit.,, l, fòr one,
lronn no native or inhereni qualification ofimy

fessors ; that rve íeiloivship alone that part of the wóu ld oln lhat opened a tl'ay for m y seitlernerrb here;
Bapti:t Church which st¿,rCs entireiv aloof on

r,r'ish to knoçr' whether the prrmitive .sainis pub- nor did tr hoìd or possess rhe least shorv of a just
the Anostolic pla',iorm, both of doctrine and prac-

lisheC tlre truth in a lsad s,¡tirit ?-I-et the r igh- and larvful cläinr, in ,anyrvise .rvhatever, to an in-
tìce, ald rvhose interesfs are advotated through

teous judge. I rvould info¡m you thar bro. terest in this roclr, ihis singular rock, the.t'rock
the 8¿-q;¿s of the Timei, and that biother Thòmas

mas Brerver has heen preaching for the church of ages," Indeed, I lound myself to be a slave,
Ilrew'er comnlrinicate this step to Elder Gilbert

in Setauk<rt fc¡ rlvo moni,hs or more, ¿nC thatthe and.an out-cast in ã foreign lánd-=all in rags a.nd
Beebe for publication through the same.

cl:urch has Ceerned i¡ expeCient that bro, tsrérv_ quite forlorn, sunk in guill and covered with
Ëla"ing given the Resolution of the Church

er be orCained, ãccording to aposrolic orcìer:, oo sharne, and às far removed. frorn every.'thing
-¡elbatim, I presnme it lr.ill gladden the hearts

the 26rh ofJune next, at Setauket, by bro.. E. S. like human worthiness, as satan.is from a goocl
rhe despised fólìor-.'ers of Jesus ; not becaûse my

R.ayrncnd of f roy, and A. B. Goj dsmi¿h of Gil hôpe. All arounri rne nvaJdesolation, wreck, ancl
paLiy is increasrng, but becausè the l-ord reigns,

forC, Connectic.ur; and if it is in yeur pourer to ruin ;- rny feelrngs vvere of the acuie hind,'andattend ui it h the brethren, it rvould be gra:iíyingand says. thirher shali you go but no farthpr. I io:the church. Ì.f yon ihinh proper,
place in rle Sigrs.

gir.e this a
rny prospects the most appalling" As here I

shcnld like to give vou a briefsketch of:lrt sir- trernbling stood-but with manS' broken si.ghs
uation cí Imrnanuel's army in this part of the i reniain, yours, in the best of bonds,

and cries for mercy, fast running thioug.h my
land ; and first : Our Generaì is the sa¡oe yester: JOT{N ÐENTOJV frantic soul, an heavenly form appeared before
Cay, to-cìay and fore.,'er; but he iriàs his sol Eetaui¡et, iltay g, 1886 me all pacific, and made as its design rvas to ïe
diers for their good and hrs glory. I i.ìlust con- lease me from niy sad embar¡assmeni;''and to !

fess, in my orvn soul, for months past it has been Foi tbe Signs of rhe îimes before I.was well arvare of what rvas going on, I
a rvintry season, but if I am not deceived, I hope Rea d,i,ng, Play 10, i836. was led by a gentlo maàuduction to the above
the winier is over and past fora lirile season, be- IJno.P¡¡e¿:A nuinber of d isciples (about Singular rock-, and was shovi'n the cleft where I
cause "the tìme of the sirrging of birds is come, thirty) who have been members of the Tyrone norv ablde in safety
andihe voice of the trrrtlê is heard in the land Baptist Ohurch, havingbeen.galled ivirh a J¡oì<e It r'¡as here, sir, and at this time, that I hrst
since I have been here blorving the anti+ ype put upon our neclis, ,,rhich neirher wc nor our became acquainred with Diai,ne Clen,ency ; and
ihe Jubilee truû¡pet. It is doubtless porv erful Iv

íathers ivere able to bear; w9 have, therefore, the srveet melody it produced in iny bosom, so
applied to rl:e hear.ts of sarne of the Lord,s peo- separated curselves from f,he unfruitful rvotks completely bqffied all the polr'ers of my mind to
pÌe. Ado¡eil be llis holy name, that even here da¡tness, so much aCmired by the rr.orld and s<r têll of ¿he r,vonders then wrought for.me as it
his goings âre seen in his-sanctuarli and I t:an

ingenio,usly rì."fended by the l<ingslof the earth, ought to be toìd, that ihe story, the pleas.ing Stor¡r
assure you.thar a few of his dea¡, tried disciples and the chiefl captains, and every mighty man still remains unfinished. Bu: still, fron¡ that
are seenringìy confident that the time to favour and are feeling after the ancient paths. l4e be- Cato rrntil nor, (some intervals excepted) Dit:ine
Zion, euen heie, is come. May the T,orcl grant gan to go up from Eabyìon, five or six months Al,enzency has been thê copious rnatter of my
that rv.bet the unn'ol.thy writer is witness too, may ago, an{arrived at Jerusalern a week ago I song, and so I hope it will contiicue to" be till
bc es a fery drops before a mighty shovrer. Free, Saiurday, rvhere the fathers and cl:ief rnen among mortality is swallor,r'ed u,o of life. T'Itt¿ Çlenzen-
õovereìgn, and Distinguishing Gracc,, is a sounrl us covenanted together to put away our strânge ry fails aot fo bring with it to my soul, ten thou-
'rcry litrle hearC in rhese parts. Fiirher and thirh_ wives and Íaise children frcm arnoÍrg us, arìd sand ende4rnrents and new delights. It also p1a-
e r is one standing, like Elijah of old, nrourn rng cleave to the larv cf the Lord our God, and to ces nre under the highest obligations fo the Ma-
ihat they have broken ¿he Lord,s alter do \.: buiìd up the rvalls ot Jerusalem that had been ker of my frame,'sustarns me in the hour of triai,
br'¡ he never has been, neither will he ever be

broken tlownì Oh, oul God, remernber us and lieeps rne alive in famine, atìd engages.to be rvith
withor-rt rvi'.nesses rvrpe a\Ì'ay our reproagh ! The¡e are se-,,eral me all through.this mortal iife.

Bu:. dear brother, it rvould, tr assure you, glacl rnembers yet in the church from r,"'horn .rve have Sir, unrler rn¡h¿it kind of obligarions fo Ði,u.ine
den my heart to hàve some of the Lord'S clespised been dismissed, whc, can say, Shibbolerh, bur can- Cle,nency do you consideÈ yourself to be pìacerl
s€!'vants, rr'ho are.standing on the rralls of Zion, not be so hard.hearted.as to cast oui the boncl w at this time ? and also, what is the average esti-
and cr¡-jng, her. r-¡arlare is accomplishecì, to .,,isir
,;s here on the Isl¿nd, shut out as rve are frorn

irre.n Âir'd her children rnaie whicb you set upon it? I have hear,l cf
Á.. CALtr¡ERT. youl beiog slcli and low, and very sick and ìow;

the visits of Leland. Trott, a¡d mang othe rs of For tl¡e Signs of ¡he Times. but th.is is nq"t the case 'r.vith Cieinent.g, fo¡ it is
rvhom u-e hear through the Si gns of the Times. Doan S¡n, Grace be u:i¡i¿ !kee.: tr am 1'q¡'¿¡ in iis full vigour and health-yes, in its meridi-
Brothe¡ Denton has something to cornmunicate; habitant of this world,of sin a.nd scrror,v, and an glory-qu.ite in its prirne, and 1,ou are at fnll
tr shall, iherefore, leave offfor the present. My my boCy, lihe a moving nracl:ine; is passing from libertl: to call in its aid in this your day o-f affiic-
mind is lull, but of thoughts rather irregulal place to place in quick successio-n; anei yet at tion, and I Êope you will'do so, and aìso venture
fìeceive this rvith all its ins igrri6cance and imper- the same time, in the best sense of the rvord; i on'it .in .preference io.a ll eiher-aid. Faith may
fection, from one who d esires to know nothing :may besaid that I am a fixed plänet, rnade up of become rveak, hope la¡rguid, co mfort
as¡ong men. but Ohrist.an'd'him cruci6ed ; and life, light, and heat, and so fixed as not to be mo- cease; ljght wax dim, èourage be i
I pray the Lord.to ble-"s J¡ou, together r"ith all veil by every wind of doctrine.; for. so it is,,a-rid peace transplant

pätience " left at
ed to.some desolate island;àrid

tho follorvers of the Lanlb, þoth private members so it must be confessed, th.at he who ,,command Miletum sick; but Ðaøi,ne Cle,
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.rnency neyct fails' is never-wearf nor.ever fajnt, cornmittó'd. to. rheci-tþât they eau wirh-MartynJili.e

;névei c-hanges; but js the g&eJr$ CIA 8&l8 8&ffit89e ' effi)ils, prepare Sinners firr the courls tbrlse: IYoi it io+

is evet baflecl nor not at oll. sqrenge.lhal this kii¡j of ¡,t¡lten faith skrdld
pame- y.esterday, and to-day' and fpr ever, t{leç Yerùor, lriilay tunè'17' 1836' prorlrrce all the..rotleri incònrionlunder st¡irh tl¡e name

Lndeed,' should C&ement g- become indisposed, ,J of Chriilianity-groairs at tlris day

or c€ase to. ac1, oE to peform its usuàl :fûnctions, ¡'SoûNo rx rsn F¡¡in.'l-The Ecli¡or'o[ tho C¡oss
!!e,,çopy lhe follou;ing " Sublin'e

the whole slistem of sdlvation would immediately & Journal,is apþrehensive that we Old School Eaptists chu'acler of lhc

be
do not understand ihe meaning of rhe Apostle in his Míssionary oorltr" [rom lbe. Atnerican B.aptist :

be palalyzed. But this will not;this cannot use of rhe words quoted above, and hâg eonde- " Ambitio.n, lu.st, and prrde,
n¡ortal nrinds who

have sacrificed
the case, fot Clemeney is the main-spring in the tq give us his construetion of them' We'per' millions of im rnigìrt,'tbrough

vn-like mission-whole business of salvation;and salvation work eeive that Mr, S. is very unwilling to take them home, the efforts of the humble, Alart
must go on, and will go on, as long as there are -with their connection, as in that caee-be woulaÌ suffer ery, have been fitted fou the courts above. Yest

sinnqrs to be saved and saints to be su pported, nrortificalion of being himselI with his missionary bre' they
kinrll

tco, rntg ht have becomê r*issi'on'aries, en.-

BeÈi.des, this is harvest [ime, ¿nd henee Clemency rhren, classed with the Cre!ìans of the Apostlo's day ing the spirit of piety,
y plunged the
hankful that a

in. tho-.e very breastso.
in whi:h the fataì sÍeel !

day lras arhath much to do, and.do it will, anrl rhat too at its lt may divert, if not edify our readêrs to know his ver- Let ús be t bri ghter
d.To\yn exp{inse. When you have recovered your eion of lhe text, He says : " Msny among us consider ìength dairned on . otrr -u'otl hrorrgh the

Christ, ahealth, anel ate enabled to preach ãgaìn, Iet your soundness ín thefaith to rlenote a mere mental qualifi- blessed influenees of the religion of

discourses be highly charged rvith Di'u it¿e Cle- eation ; they regard it ae referring chiefly if nót exclu staudard ofmoral exe elle¡ce b as been raised oçer.

ly ac- sively, lo lbe accuracy, and extent of one's theoretical christendorn, which is as lar above eçe rY no

than
el'e

menclJ, and speak of it as'if you was real belief-to depth in theologieal hnowledge, especially in human cqiterion, ag hêaven is hig he
eaÌth. It is in vierv of sLlch a standar

1l: e
qoainted rvith the.subject' And be suÌe not a few abstruse points in theology." That there may d, that the-

hold it "forth merely as the painter holds forth to be many around IIIr. S. who entertain such-views. is f.lhristian m,issionary, ieflects a charactei, so lvot-
.us his landscape, namely, to be looked at an tE; quità pìobable,' but one thing is eertain:they are not thy of our higlr est aclmiration and.ìove. 'I'his

simpìe, pu re
hear

,an d heavenly purpgse is, to esta
vçayed hitherto by passions, i
rituaì death, the love ancì dorni

b-
l¡ut exhibit it as a subject to be handìed a'ld tas- Old Schocl Bâptists; for all Old' Scbool Bapti sts be- lish in ts, s o-
tei; and enjoyed, as well as looked øt. ' You w' lieve rhat føith-soundfa,ith. The faith of God' s Eiect norance and spi l1-

derstand .me .I trol' You also undersland and is a gil-t of God, a fruit of the Spirit, the substance ion of holiness. Contem p late for one moment

know, that true religion.is more than mere no- tliings hoped frrr, and the elidence of things not seen ; this . happy
bound dor-vn

change. -On cet he pool
ition,

ll in rloo".

tion or.rvhim; and rnore than outside shorv and lhat wherever it is implanted in the heart, it invariabÌy byu m.iserable superst thought
prorïuees the work of righteousness-conformity to the it the besf h o'mage they coulcl render to heaven,

parade l.and 'moie than what men can do for us,
revealeri lr ill of God. Examples of tl¡is are not wanting to prostrate himself before the idoìatrous car of

or r¡'e do"fot ourselves. You l<norv, and I also in the Sacrecl Voluíne. We are referred to Abraham, Ju ggernaut.
sitting meekl

But norv bel,old the chan ge, he is
hr.athenknow, that it is the rvork of God on the soul, and Lot, Moses, and time wouìd fail to tell of Giileon and

yat the feet of Jesus; his

if consists jn divine life, ìight, wisdotn, strength' Iips are Dorv slve etly aLtu
r¿al soul

ned to the Saviou rtg
a thousapd ottrers, !vho, through laith, subdued kiog- plalse.

and he
.Ëlis immo nolv expiates on Goè

love, grace, merc),:, faith, hope, peace' pardon and doms, wrought righteou6ness, obtained Þromises, stop- avenl'y things.
before

The Icelander, rv hose
joy in ¿¡" ¡{ely Ghost' And the Lord grant ped the mouths oflions, quenched the violence of fire,, heart had been a,i cold as bis ctivn iee-

that you and{'rnay daily live in the enjoyment, &c. See Heb. xi. Ând hence it is that we juJge bounC hills, nolv weeps.over his past loi.lies, and

and uncler the sweet influence of this genuine re- those around ue, who say they are Jews, and are not, impl ores the mercy of his-God. His snu g-built
rng of

ligion. May the fear of God, aìso, be before our but do lie, and a¡e of the sJnagôgue of Satan, Rev ii. 9; cottage be.ars rvitness to the fi'equent read

also, iii 9. We could also name many who tlçink faith the scriptutrs. Frayer,
eyes, his truth in our heatts, and a meek and qui-

to be but a mere science, which can be learned in a lhe- The siorplesÊ lornn of speech that infant lips can try'
et spirjt granted unto, and co-ntlnued with us, alì ological or sunday school, from tracts or from anrious. is ciarly offereil to that God who u'ill still listen
through thjs rvorld of sin and errors. berJcbee, from missionary labours-or something or any to the sincere peÐitenÎ, though he speaks nof r.o

I hope fhis afiiction of your body, wilL under
God, be found to contribr¡te to the good and

thing short of Ohrist ; an<Í we are quite mistaken if l\lr the embellishments of rhetoio.
Steçens is nol in reality one of these very characters. The above remarks suggest c¡ne 'brief reflec'

tion. If the ,vork of the missiona'ry is so exálted
and sublime, surely.-we ought, as Christiaus, as
members of the church of Christ, to put forth our
utmost endeavors in its bel¡alf. Here opens a

growth of the ne'v man otf grace. I Ìive in hopes Sound faith produces Èound praetice in the saints,

of preaching Christ crucified to your peopl eon that kinC of faith ¡rbich does not lead its possessor to

rny way home from the State of Maine, w hich conform to the requisitions of the Law of Christ, as

place I expect to be at the day aftet to-morrow they are. stated (not abstrusely, but very plainly) in the fielcl as wide and exlensive as the human race'

tr am now within four miles of the city of Bos- New Testarnent, is far from being sound ; it is rotlen.

ton, and. I have to preach tr'vice here to-morrow Thus the Cretans, having a nominal or defective faitb,

Great fo astonishment is the spiritual darkness of
wero reprobate ; and thus also the New School religion-

these Netv England States. The honor, glory,
ists ofevery name, having a fai¡h that is rotten to the
core, have, Iike thei¡ anciént brethren at Crete, beconre

and trust of God the Father; the sufferings,death, eail beasts, slow-bellies, anð incessant /iars ; and ol-
blosd and righteousness of God tbe Son ; the of- though'in some instances they may retain a form
fice work and rich anointing of God the Spirit, godl.ness, yet th€y invariably den¡ the power thereof-
are almost or quite lost and Íorgotten in these and from such the Old Fashioned Baptists desire to

parts; and gallautry, pomfr, aod show supply turn away.

rheir places. Mr. S., in his article, appeãrs to think thaI tbe exter-
I am, Yours, in Love, nal deportment of prolessers was of infinitely more im

J¿.MES OSBOURN. portance than the possession oflhe grace of faith, and

B rà g'hton, Mø-.s. I 835. the dr¡ctrine of faith in the heart ; but we believe that
wberc this gr,ce is shed abroaC in the soul by the Holy

I\olhing flies so swifÍ as caÌrlmny-nothing is
so easily propagateil-nothinq rs- so readily re-
ceived--nothing is mote widely disseminated.-
Cicero. Tahe care, then, that you do not origi-
nate, orlg'ive curtencyr to that .vhich may d.o un-
iust and irreparable injury to yout'nighbor.- Do not reìkon any thing your own that can
be given away.-Pub. Syr. All rvorldly pocses-
sioris are of doubtful tenure, but virtut', philoso'
phy & an enlightèned mind, we may call o-ur o*vn'

Ghost, that ít never fails to produce ¡he doctrine
läith, and thè practice which is according to the faith
the Gospel, The Old School, for instance, bave làith
in God, that he ¡vill cause the-rsdeemed'of the Lord ¡cr I 836.
ielur'n and couìe to Zíon, wllh songs and everlasting Tt¡e doctrine of the.above e.{lractr is in accordance
joy upon iheir headc; and henco we..see lhem act as with the sentiinenl€ of Judson, as erpressed in his let-
rhough they. believed in.God and trúsled in hinr, for ter to the American Females, and of- course worth¡¡ a

he thst believeth sball not mako haste. Whjlo the faitÌì conspicuous þlace in rhe. páper from which have ccrþied

¡¡f ¡he Now School is, thal tlte desliny of the world it ; but ¡hat it s(ûnds in daring oppasition to the Scriptures
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' To BE CoNT¡NuED,

aEcErlgs.

SIGNS OF.T HE TtrM.E.S.

le ostr2
From tbe New York Obserúer.

|lrEEBE'ITIIEBI.ÂND.
Dull earth ! rvhat can'st {hou give

To bintl my soul to thee ?

I w'ould not always, grov'lingi'live,
Link'd to mortality-

Br¡t break the chains that press rne here,
And spring 1o ¡zonder glorious eplrere.

Affection's holy Iighi
Buros fitful here awhilc,

Br¡t eoon there cornes a cbilling blight. To mock sfection'ss¡ile-
..Anil love anil joy flee fast arvay,
Like fleece-eloucls in a surrmer day,

But there's a clime above
This cold and cheerless scene,

Where roll immortal streams of love
Through pas{ures fair anil g'reen--

And wave the leayes of Lrr¡'s.broad tree
In breezes of eternity.

There friends no more are torn
From kindred friends away-

There furrow'd brorvs by sorrdw worn,
Beam bright in endless D¡y---

And crorvn, and palm, and harp, aoil song,
To that vast'company belong.

Tbat ì¡etter land be mine I
My store alrrl treasure there !

'Who- would not tbis dull earth resign,
Antl tribulation bear,

To tread, at last, thoso golden streets
Whero brother ransom'tl l¡rother meete ! W

Patayùrøse of the Soag of Moses and the Chililren
Israel after the passage o! the Reil Sea.-Gnn. xçi
2L.

Our slavery ie finieheil, our labol is itone;
Our taeke are relinquished, our march has begun';
The arm ofthe Lcrd has divit'ed the sea,
Jehovah hae cooquered, ancl Israel is free.

lVby stay ye the fast goingcbariotsl ar^d why
Is the far floating banner upìift-ed on high ?

Quick, Quick.! let the co¡slet your bosom embrace ;

And harness the courser and hasten the chase !'
Thue Pharaoh has spoke in tbe slorm of his priile,
And rolled on our.footsteps his numberless tide;
The falchions are bright in the. hande ofthe foe,
Theirqrrivers are rattling', and bent is-each bow.

As the cicuils ofthe tempest which gloomily frown,
That wide spreading band in evening comes dorvn ;

As the thr¡niler-cloud bursts at the sun'e piercing'ray,
That band on tl¡o morrorv shall vanish arvay.

Proud boasler ofEgypt I be silent and mourn,
Weep daughter of Memphie, thy banner is torD;
In tìre templo of Isiõ be w'ailng and wo,
For the mighty ars fallen anÌl princes laid low.

Their chieftains are fall'n, tho' their boq's were still
bent;

Their legions are sunk, tho' their shafts rvere unÊpent;
I'he horse aod his rider are 'whelø¡ed in the sea;
Jehovoh has conquereil and Israel is free.

' When Egypt'e king, God's chosen t¡ibes pureued,
In crystal walls the admiring waters stood-;
When through the desert wild, they took their way,
The rocks relentcd anil pourêd forth a sea.
What limils can Almighty gootlness know,
When searcan"harden, and, when rocke can ûow !'

Solitude is at timee the best society.

l¡ron¡r¡rro¡v, IV¡¡¡rnp.-'Elder lìichant Shillitrg,
Baptist'lVlinister frorn thg parish of Beatherden, Kenr'
Co. England, carúe.lo Nortb Åmerica in or ab<rul the
year 1832; since whiclr limc he has not been heard
f¡om. His Brothe¡ in Chriét, lÍilliam lVilliams, is
extremely anxious to hear from him at Cooch's Bridge.
New Castle County, Stare of Delarvare.

I'ISB OF .âGA¡F?S.

The follorving list of Ageriis, are duly authorizetì to
receive sul¡scriptions, collect, receiptand transmit to
tþa Editor all monies rvhie h may Le due to tbe Signs
af the Times, viz:

Nrw Yonr.
[Iezekialr Peltit,.James Mead, Gabriel Oonklin L,

L,Vail Ðsq. Peter lVinclrel, J. Vaughn, Atnos Holnres,
Esq. E, Mosely,'f. Faulkner, Alpheus Cah'ert, Cou-
neliusShons, Wm. Mutray, Doct. IVm. B: Slarvson,
Garnett Jones. E. Croeker, Martin Salmon, B.Herring-
1on, D. Jacksor,, E. Comstock, C. Ilogaboom,'A,Harl,
Wra..Springstein, J. Burt,Jr. temuel Earls, Wm. S,
Way, Esq. Gideon Lobdell, B. G. Avrry, J..B; Howel.
Clernent lVest,

Nrw Yonr Crry.-.-Samr¡el Allen, 19. Watt streei,
J. B. Preston, Brookl!'n.

New-J¡ns¡y.
Christopher Suydam, Peter Ho1't Jr. George Doland,

Col. Wm, Fatterson, R. R. Drake, G. Van I)uzer,
Pexsvf,v.a s¡¡.

T, Barton, H. West, J. B. Bowen, ß. Wbitlaich, G.
Chamberlain, N. Everitt, Nathan Greenland, lVilmot
Vail, Henry Rowland, Eld. J Ash, Eli Gitchel, Evari
Evans, f3enj. Newton,.Theo Harris, E, Dean.

I)¡lerv¡ nR.
W.K. Roberson, P. Meredith, Wm. Alman.

ill¡nyr,etp,
Eli Scott, Thomas Poteet, Edward Choat, Wm.

Wilson, S. W. Woolf'ord, D. Uhler, Wm, Selman, D.
J. Reis.

Con.-A. B, Goìdsmith, VY,C. Stanfon. ..

T¡¡.--.Josiah Forr.
M¡cË. T¡n.-A. Y. Murry,lra Hitchcock, G.Live.

s8y.
Alabama.---Baker Roberls.

Knxrucrv.
T. P. Dudley, E. lV.Earl, Wm.Stanley, Amon Cast,

David T. Foster, Joel lllorel¡ead. N. Carr, L. Rober-
son, C, Calvert, J. Gonterman, J. M. Higgins, Samuel
Je ncÊ, J. M. Clarkson.

Maine,-P, tfartwell, Moses Clark, Esq. Philip C.
Mason, Psris.

S. C.---Theron Earl, SparÍinsburg District.
Georgia.-Elder J' Hentlerson, R. Reese, Elder 4..

Cleavelànd,J. Greer, lV. Hill, C. Foster.
lll¡.s.---N. Y. Bushnell, D. I:Iart, I¡, Cole.
N. C. --8. Temple, E. Brumet, P. Pucket.

Vrncr¡r¡.
Samuel Trott, H' Cool, W. llfarvin, IVI. Monroe,

Thornas Buck Jun. Daniel Jantes P. M. David
vrd Harbour. l{m. C. Lauck, George Kittle, James
lVillianrs, lVm.Costin, Cyrus Goode, PernellT. Out-
ten, H. Wilfong, lV. W. Cosington, J. B. Goode, T
F. Webb' PhinehasPhilliPs'

h,urxorg.
C. S. Mórton S. Miller, Wm. Roberts, John Mor-

ris, J. Eclrnontson, N. Wren.Thomas H. Owen,. John
Ray, William Crow, Wm.Welch, John LortoIt,Isaae
Moore, Hugh Armstrong, l{illiam Kioney, Aaron
Badgeley, Gideorr Simpson, R. Highsmith, Thomas
Rry, Àlexander Coneley, Pleasant Lemay, Isaar'Bai-
ly, Guy Beck, Ransom Gear, Richard IlL Newport,
R. Highsmith, Joseph Readman, J. Sawyer. ,Il. C.
David, Doct, R, Norton, Seth Hilton, T. Threllie/d, J.
'Iicknor.

Olrro'
' S. Gard, J. Flint, J,Tapscott, C, Hill, Lewis Seitz,

E. Ashbrooli, Ð. Barker, L. Parhhurst, JoelSr¡loman,
'1. Hatt, H.H.R.trsb, .1. T. Srunders, S.Carpenter, D.
Roberson. N. [Iart, R. A, Morton, James Adams, J.
R. Olawson, G. Anrbrose, J; B, llloore.' f¡o¡¡x¡'

J. Masôn, E. Halcomb, W. Thomþson, J. D, Prid-'.
more, Eld. P. Saltsman, E. Sàunrlers. D. Shark, A.
Hougham, J. Lee, J. Elarlgrove, J. Bricø.

lftssr¡srrrr.-John Burch,
Mo,-J. Mills, J. Rumsey, F. (:. Hathawayr ?.

Turnçr, Erd. T. P. Stephens;

gour own selúes shall mon arise, spesking ,petlerse
ihings, to DRAw As'ÀT DlsclprEs errnn rnnnr.tt (Acts
xx."30.) This spiril, which began to rvork in the days
of the'øpostles, 

- is the foundation of all that clerical
dominiôn 'which constitutes the rery sirength of antichrist
and the suppori ofhis accurserì kingdom'*

* It is ,emarkable rhat the number of the beast, 666'
in Rev. xiii.l8, is not in the original w¡itten in words,
but in rhe Greek numerols * *: and the mystical
number ol the Lamb's redee¡uedr one hund¡ed and fr¡r'
tv-four thousand, is expressed in . llev. vii, 4, by the
r"¡umer"ls * *. These are the initials of worde,
whicl¡ describethe character of thebeast'and his com
Dany on the one hand, and the foll<¡rlers of the Lamb
Ln the otl¡er. Mr, Juhn GIas, in l¡is treatise on " The
Yision of the Sealed Book," has given a most happy il
lustration of both nr¡mbers. Referring to the nurnber
ofthebeast, ekpresed by * u, he says "Ànd these
figures, r^'hereby the Greeks used to express the numbers
666, "re 

rhe initials ofthree rnorrls, that giYe a true des-
eription ofalì the followers of tho beast, iir opposition to
thè folloners of tlre amb, ãnd that malie up a charac-

ilf. Iden,
Eld. S. Trott.
Wm. Springstean,
I. Williarns'
Eld. D. Robinson,
Dea, M. Benedict,
Elzekiel Èeed,
Phebe Phillips'
C. Elmandorf,
Eld. H. Hait,
Eld, John Lee'
Joseph ?apecott'
Eld. R. Beese,
lV. Norman & others,
-Eld, J. Greer,
Illd. H. Clark'
John Cbipman,
J. Wise'
John Douthit,

!d. Tho. Poleett
Eld. E. Choat'

. Mrs. Mary OIt,
Déa. Geo. Doland,
Levi Stout'
Eld. lV. K. Roberson,
J. Adams'
Gideon Lobdell,
Isaae Newman,

Va.
do
do
do
do
do-
do
do
rJo
do
Ia.
o.

Ga.
do
do

Pa.
do
do
Il.

Md.
do
do

N, J.
do
llel.
do

N.v
do

TotøÌ, SBf 00

Nsw AoBur-El¡!, Edwin Harriñon, HenningqYille,
Fouthampton Co,Ya"

sr 0o
200
600
100
100
100
100
100
r00
100

l0 00
t2 00
500
500
500
500
100
1(n
500
I00
t00
r00
100
300
500
100
200
100
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}¡OL. IY ANGE CO. N, Y. FRIÐAY, JULY 1, 1836. NO. r4..
T¡rr'S¡cus gr..tng.Truos, d.eyot_ed excl ulsiv_e _l¡,.!o the Baptists to be held at tlre Sleeting-house of .thq

Oliì School BaBfist causè. is published semi-gronthly r I.[. Seventh s t.- Bap.tist Church in the City
EÉHÐE EËtoT. hiládelphia, commencing on the Fri day ,pre-To rr'h nications mrrst be'addressed cecìing the 2nd Lord's day in May next, at 11

'.1¿rms: ã0þerannirrn; çrr if paid in advance, $r o'cloik A.rMA t $5 nole will be received in ¿dvaoce lirr S¡x
ooP 10. Bro., Barton r,vas requesíed to prepate an

Address -tbr, and present the same to the said
qs?wglr unlcõtf0n:s. ¡n-eètin

tkl Ëchool ffiebting.
Adjourned.

, A &leeting of Old School Br ptists was held
lYelôh Tract, New C¿srle Co. Del., June 2nd
1835'. 'lhe follorving are the Nlinutes of ¡heir Boards. drby suchoro.ceetlings be consid Thóugh1. The Meeting rvas oFelìed ai g o'clock A. M me frorn tvs wqùl¿lìly praise anrl prayer

not place préciueìy on this:g' 2. Eld.'1. FIarri-q, of Philacleiphia,rvas chosen Dø¡,a BR.nrnenN : identify t
c on sid er

n0t'ri lloderator, and G, Beebe, of l"{erv Vernon, N.} By the kind provide Covenánt God, them as orié:{}lerk.
3. Eìders-and Brethren of the Old School, pre-

rve have beeh perm together once We invite you,.thei'efore, b

sellt,:and r,vishing to take part in thè meeting,
more 1o consult.üpon oi¡Çod's Zion. from âlnongst them. ..lMl¡at

. i,wlthlvele reqriested to come for,vard and enroìl their
and tiust that our ìas nôi been in vain you from re¡naining those rrho ve:.Ì)o

Ðames ; whereupon, the following appeared and
lVhile-we lament rhât'many who are called by sympathies for your feeliugÀ, and who have no

.r tooh their seats
he name oT Baptists, ar'ê pìunging deeper and fellowship with you in the importanttruths which,

Elde¡ T. Harris, il
il
it

Elder Tho's. Poteet,
fatther into the floods of delusion and error, IVe you regard âs the gospel, and as the gr,eat

dium of the thurch of Chrisr ? Or whäi
palla,r.

S. 'Irott, ', W. K. Robinsor¡ rejoice, neverr.heleSs, ihat there are others firm,
" 14fm.'trVilson, C. Polkenhorn, and of them not a fe rv-,'^who stand.fast in that llb-

?lr'os Barton, /f J. B: Borveni erty wherewith Chrlst has made tirem free. trn
E. J. Reis, B. G. Avery,

G. Beebe,
rneetrÐg rvith such we feel our heârîs enlargedEli Sc<¡tt, and are renrinded of Jormer dais rvhen aimostE. Choat, r\ichcLas L.eIIuray,..

Beebe, .
who were called Ba$1rñ. Marven,

Griffiths,
Jonathan ptists, were of one heart and

,s John II

ll
ti

Wm. 14¡i1l lams, of one soul, striving toget her for the faith of the
Ale¡,. Colter, Isaac Hill,. Gospel
I'homas Smith To our fo¡mer Addresses our brethren, r,vho4, Receiyed a Lelter from bro. H. 'West,

are like-mrnded with us, have responded with
',5'. Bro. Beebe presented the Minures of Wa- correspoñdent sen tiif ents an d feelìngs: from Ma in e

bash Djstljct Association, (ilr.)
an Ad

in which we find to Florida, andf¡om the Atlantie.tothe far W
a Rçsolution authorising, dress to the Old they have protested against ail ihose innovations

ptisis..' We regret that the Addresi which have so broheri dorvn the barriers betweeR
t come to hand

5.:Â- door for free co,nversation on subjects stancês the arnaìgamation is almost complète,
,.6qnpectècl rvith rhe
tiopened, and Several

objects of ¡bis meeting, w4s lühat then does appear.to be the dutv of or+r Oid
brethren improved.the same School Brethren in the preìsentaspeetofthrú gs?iri a.very"interesting and, lve hope, proûrable Carr they eonsi r with a good con,scie*ce

manner.. hold fellorvship who are. called Ba
6. At 11 otclock the meeting arose for in their preÈent mixed. coudition ? Can

ing, and remain in a connexion Èò urrnatural ? We Ìþi
þ-iv.12 e only
here are proper course to pursue; is.a0 entire
God and thefaith of.Jesus." And in separaiing from that intereS!

7. Resümed th'e b arisen among theBaptist opposed to the ir¡rtå,, Resolved, T.hat order of the gospel, the follbrving-enquiry
expressive ofr fh views anri sentiments of this and is worthy of you l serious consideraticn, vtz,

whèthcr the pro fessed preachels among them qan
be, acknow ledged as ministers of Christ, and.the
ordina nces as administerert by thom, be rec

eeting of ¡he old s
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enànt, make You Perfect in everv nla?t!;. ðeì"Ya dfs " ¡{ot.to de.
Everlastìng Cov

splsegood '"vork to do bis 'vilì, 
ìworking in you thar

The Gc-,d's chosen, al'.hc.¡' a' which is well'pleasi¡rg
fotever ancl ever, I ittle eii: inartraled oíi the

suè Cltrist, to whorn be gloty
nal trrr úh,'clad in the truearmotrr of God, aad oø'

Ameh'
eaa,rd ledby tbe iIluStriou s Capfain of, our Salva'

For the.Signs of the Times tióir ;'rvh ile sot'e, ancl lomg'; unr.I s.çr,ng'riin.e may Ee.

'lhe doctrrnc of E'lection and Fredestinatiôn. as tlie conflict: shalì ultimatê conte 'o.f; n:lore tharr

tt.:ught by the rvord of Gcd, are sei asjde..as u¡' 30nqueÏors rhro' llim thn loïecì the nr a nd gave
Rnor¡*çR Bpeen : I hâve just retui'necl from

proÊtable by thcse ldeiv School preachers, rqhose himéelf for them. Iìrethren, 'sufli'¡ tl:.e vtoÍì oí
an Old Schòoi Meeting hcld bY the brethren ol

aversion to the tiuth is.so great (zrlth ot they .sa1'
,tlie Mianri A.ssocia'tion,

Il'¡tl+i":eo. c¡
at Xndian Oreek Þlieet

they believe it) ihat 'they canirot bear.to hea Áoldiors to bear; as a suit¿lle. rnotto ,in al] your
iú.g-ho u se, hio, and ean experitren

themselves, noi sullèr it îo be pieaclied in the futu re operatioïì s, rhe A postc.i.ic irj Lr nè t i on, r.FfairJ

talÌy sa,1'-hoov pleasant i*, is íor l¡reihren to drve.ll
hearirrg of their converls- rvithcrit contrâd-icting føst the farm of so*tzcl ¡Ìo¡'ds."

to.gêther in ynit-v. I had the !¿leasure of rneeflng
it, and declaring, if these :hings be so, tbat it lvill Perhaps rve risk little in saying thalnrany an.cÌ:

nith many brethren and -qislets, rvho knor'v, iove dangerous errors abou'ncl amongsf ¿he Churc.h a¿
ancl believe ib.e trûth ; and choose rather to sLlf- crrr ofi'the hopes of nineiy'nìne christians out o

nds greatìvan hundi'ed ; yct we knorv t!.:at truth iì lone can is tjme: rvhile vain Fhiiosophy TE

fer afi-liction rvith the peopìe of God, than to enj oy
malie sinners free. ubvert the simpìicity ancì purity of the Gospel

of sin for a season ; esteeming the
lJroLhcr Bee'oe, I acknowled 'Christ. Such is ¿he rvonderful " march. of

.,is now cast gpon thern fct belie- that I-aman

rrng and defending the doctrir:e oí Sovereig''r ili iterate character-a siilf orm, and a 'child õf nt'inr|" Lhal in our day no possibìe difìculry exists

Giu.., gfeater.riches than to be calle¿l a rnember rvr4t'ir b¡,- nature ; yet I ho perhat Gbd has taught to pïevent eiery clasS of mên Írorn tìre high in-.

for life, ora dircctor for iife, in anv o'".those in me my lcst es:tate, and also made me acquainteä fidel to the most cotrsuininate pharisee, fronr be-

slitutiirns rvhich hâve tJreir origin in the rvisdo rvith the Way, the'Truth, an d the Life, and tr ing aceommodated with a reìigious sect, so taìÌ

of this lvolld, and are enmity against God, an d irope he rviil alvvays enable me to contend éer- ecl, in perfect larmony wiih his pecLl ìiar tastc.

nestly fcr the faitìr once deli'/ered to 'the saints' In orCer to meet the rapitl improv ements of the
r'vhose foundation js mciley.

v,'ish vou to publish this tha,t it may be lrno .wn times, we are required to abandon a lmost every-
At ¿his meeting I had the priviiedge of a ¡er-

rve. expecl at our Old S, Meeting, EÌrlets Gar
Chiiclers, Robersou ancl Flint.

clistinguishrng principle of our holy religion fcr
sonal acqùaintance with Elders Chiicìeis, Robet-

rhe exercise of a cirarity, so call.ed, of the rncst
son and F lint, rvho are not ashan'red of the Gos

Your Brother, in hope of Eternal I'ife, fastidjous ancl sickl5r natute. In the overflolv-
pel oÍ Ohrist, but are willing to endure all things

SA.þÍUEL 14i TLT.TAMS. ings of-this boasted principle, the advo¿ates of
for. the Eìect's 'sake. 'Ihey ioformed. me that

aÁd. e,¡ror are expecting to.unite in r'that
tbey expected to attend with us at our'Old School TERCUÉAË

ríen are pleasecì exuitingìy to call the zocrìt of
l,{ieeting, ihe notice of which is given in thc 11th
No. of the Signs. At this meeting I also met

Tnp Ð¡¡r,rr.rv¿.e e E lvaÀ B arrl st Assocrt'tt o r-, GotI
To r'llIì.sgvErì¡¿ C:rùscans oF ,lvHrcrf -rî IS

Yy'e rnay not rronder, brelhren, if in such a' n:i!h brother L
;'ßéfrOi'e seen,-yet

T. Êaunders, whom I had never comrosil, s¡nps GeÈ¡tlEc
state of things, lr.uch. open opposilion and Íar'''

had long loved for his bold and Ð e. at' i,y l: el o t: e tl'in-! h e -,!'e r rJ,
môre s¿¿rel hos tility is cheriohetl agains.t such a ''Ì''fearless exposure ofthe rvorks ofdarkness, which T'he peculiar emotions rvith which rve send
scripiural " for,m of sawnrL worrJs" as is þr ¡elr y

are now calling up (not dorvn) tlre sland.ers and you our árlt Circular Address, may bem oTe rea-
compited in our dcclaration of Faith. 'We a.rfj

r,eproaches of those. rvho are ignorant of God's ll' imagined than expressed. To you, t he ci'r-
told, what is, tnde.ed, a Ceìi$htfultrt¿llz never to be

righteousness¡ .and are going about to.-establish cumstances lvhich have lead io the organizlation
abandoned, no not íor a moménù, liz, rl'hat the

their orûn.;,. i.Ìhoare greaf strcklers for a form of ofour present union, are perfectly hnorvn: and
Bible isallsufficient, and the only iule of Faith

godlinessbut deny the power thereof. Ye! I re. from you they have rece rved, rtt'e f rust, that atten- ptactice. Rut on this rêadily adgitted pro'jo'ice fo àelieve, that grôater. is He that is in him tion they merit at vour ha nd : we, iherefore, rìeenr
position a conclusion is .r-a ised to r'"'hicb ¡ve c an-

than hc that is in them. Aftêr meeììn g was over it unhecessary on this occasion to advert partic
nor subseribe. That rvhile every r,nan is al iib'

tr'accompanied brother Saunders to h j s resiclencè uìarly to rhe causes rvhich have induced to a
grty !,) Put his orvn co nstr¡:rc.tiorr on'thê sacred' 'lrin Hamilton, ,r,vherç I had the pleasure of' ithdrawal from ourfo.rrner connexions, S
oricles, rve b¡r the law of charity are bound to

acquainted with'sist.'r Saúnders, rvhose it to say, they vrere sfficient, at least in our esti-
f ello ív;sbip-such. the.bonds of the Gospel, re..

and 'hopé; I have ¡eason to mation, to justify you as intlependent Cliulcli.es .gardless of' opinious an d notions of the testimony.
Góá; u"d, IiÌie het husband; not at all disposed of Jesus Christ, to Pursue the measures which of God; ptovided the l ife be regulated by the
to bicl God speed to any that stand' oppo3ed to adopted in October last b1z yourdeìegálqq

¡les of morality
God's plan of, Salvation. On my waY'home, I at Kingwood' On these latitudina¡'ian principles -ou.r ancient
preached at T'apscott- Meeting-hoùse, where I Thé impoltant stand ha's been taken, it is hum-

formulas. are
found bretbren rvho are soun d in the faith bly believed, with Pule motives, anrl in the exer-

effort made to
Goä's Elec.t;.and whom I hcpe -to. meet where cise of that charitY, which, wh ile it " llopeth

by representing their senti msnts as antiqua&ed
psrting will be no more, thlngs," áìso " Rejoiceth rn the truth." Should

d barberous. By some a dvênturers; all decia-
Brorher Beebe; those' pet'iloùs t-imes .predicled our antir:ipation of sucessfu I operations in ttre

rations of faith ot w¡iti'en'views of Bib
of our blessed IVIøster be glacluated on

di end fan cied. e vil
de louse.top: as

pts of d.êsig n.lng men to tyÎanlze
the cénsciencies

hapç
in the

equally
cahdor, under1heantlrl 'same d

guire of wit'h.the

ments of the age, piish th

ES.
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by the cry of r ó'the,saiáts, holdi ng ihe form of Sorind yond the
piety al tlre corners of t.he The ter¡n as. t¡Sêd her.e, is deri tl5z above
thcm the .ancieRt d,ress and Íusliç gerb of r a rçorcì in the original, signifying 4rari reas
valuable-'fo¡.m of sound u'ords, dra nn up by ou or ofsoúnd condi¿ion. Ir is used ofthe God, and

- foîefatber.s, is unseemìy,-disagreeabìe and harsh. hand u'hich r,.vas healed by our T-ord one; btt nothing shorr of :djvinê revelation caì1
ste ând philosophical pèn etrat io h t, ;iì. 13. It is also used of theb inform us that tbetê ârer ,.'three thaL: bear recoid
age üse superior to the c¡ude and ge.neral; see [.:uk9 v. 31, and particularly of the in heaven,tt and that these three are one essen.tjal

¡rnpolished dãgmas of the orrginal l"ramé'rs of orr mind in chap. xv. 27.. Sounà uorcjs, t, hereíore, and incornprêhensible Jehovah. , This glorious
a.rticles of Faith 'i'h.e rvork, therefore, of moel are such as.a.re readily urirÌer¡tocd and east iy di- truth is intimate.l¡i connecteil .with the.firsf lessons
erniÈatjon mu.st fl.im ofl the uncomely pro-tuber gested in the, mind,r presentirrg scripture truth
ances and polish their suLfacês, so as to meet tliê clearly arid rn,ithout equivocàtion. They stand
vie',r's of urìconvelteil men. and ca¡àal prdfesÈors, direcily opposed to crafty uortls .and d,oubtfitt

rchcs wiih- çtht'ase:s whitLr, like the responses of the Ìreathen
out, it. is feared, eve'r ha¡'ing recei.i,eci Lhe trulh oracles, are susceptible of a donble mean.: liìg our pari you rvill readil y see. I3u! the'evideñce
in thê-love of ir. . The evabgelizing of rhe rr,orld Heuie rve read of soúrid speech that cann ot be of its truth is strong,' t,.a ràaùs and, ind,ubitable. '

seems to l:ã a favorite object inseparabl¡'-connect- con d em ned;
ctl o,,iih thã moveinents of the advocates of this Th.e teÈm which we renàer Forr¡t in,pcrts an' univelsal chanty: and as thougi: they conceived
rhe doctrine of cllvine sovereìgnty in the bestorv-
ment of Grace, Ttlaittl,t¡.preacherl, as opnosing an
inseparable barrier in the rvay of such a benevo-

. lcnl object, they anxiously desire to remove this

culline 'or''first sltelch., such as lir¡ners use in
drawing.--:6 coircise tepresentation or, the im-
presÁion oi ¡ type or stamp,. seel Tim.'j. 16.
I'hus Paul spealrs of aform of doctrine s'hich
rvas delivered.to. the Roman.s, see chapter vi, Z,

sturobling block out of the s'ay. I\ot, horvever, n'hicrh in another place he cajls ,' Wholesome
havirig the temerrty to encounter thìs imagined wot:rls,'l t Tim. vi. 3. From ,such expreisions
obstacle ín the open face ol t'lay, they cautiously sorne have conclúded tbat the Apostles used a
avoid the plain decìarations of Scr ipture; u'hile sltetth ot outlin¿ of the promìnent arricles of the confu,sion all our jdeas of djyj¡e velation; l'ea
ll thr. thunder of their artillety is levelled a Christ ¡an doctrine for the use oi the Churches. ving man bewildered'in his own' 'r.ùisdom if,. not

gainst Í{uman Cteed, Articles oJ }taith, some,,'vhat as our.creeds or declarations of faitli involved in m.ost lamentableriåola f'ly.
síans, $c. To hold /asl this-form of sound .riTords,.sorne: lf this doctririe bè rviLhout foundation ; with

T'he nlore i'ead ily to set aside the iruth and es- thing more thah a meîe re;cept;on is obviously much yet hoþeìess.interest may rve,inquire rvho
tablish error,'new ferms and phrases are introdu inte.nded. Ir inclu.eles an unsháken adherence purchased the church ?- I{ho rvas 'Imrnan uel
cæd, cra{ty hypothesis ìqid ,iolvn and metaphysi- to: €very:pari of the divine oracles, joined u.ith a Gcrl rvith us ? and rvhosesôul rvas made an o ^:.
cal exposítion resorted to, while plain scripture Iaborious and untirrng zeal t,.¡ defend and .þropa- ffering for sin ?
dgtrine js.kept but of yie'v, se]dom.or ne.ver ex- gate lhe'truth as it is in Jesus; rvell knowing On the vain
pouuded, and the form of sound rvords is'âban- f'rorn .vhom rve have ieceìved !t, and rvítli a vie bf in the hoiy
doned because not loved either by the preacher to the unr-rtterabìe advantage and glory coúnectéd of. þe.rsons but
or his hearers. 1'hus a nrost lamentáble igno- rvith thediffusion of tlese hoìy sântìments.. That pressive of diffcrcnt oÍicial operations oíthe rJe
rance of.the marrow and fatness of the gospel service rtthich is due from man to his m¿ìker. has w i what conceptioRs are we to forrh of the
¡rrevirils r.rnder the imposing guise of grorving.in- been by genérai c-onsent donorn.inated i? pîa,yers and various solemn appeãls-of the Son of
telligence. zeal and piety. : Is tlere not reason to A name; horvever, eütremely vague and.indefi
fe¿1 that too many amongst our churche.s, are uh- ni¡e : aÈ to it,s import, embracing rvithirì its vast
informed as to rvhether trinitarian or unitarian ciicumference the. countless notions and ooinions
sentiments are taught in their pulpits, or to rç|¡ish oi all rvho profeÈs tó believe 'in and norship the
of these se¡¡timents their minister subscribes?- Ðeiry .Ìt

-n hether . special or univeisal r edemption is In ortter more clearly to define ihis compre
preaclred or bel'ieved ?-or iginal sin maintained hensive subject, it has been distrnguìshed by th cial charácteristics ?'
or denied ?-rvhethe:r the Sovèreign'Grace ofGod narne'of ttatut:cìÌ:anà reue¿tle'rJ religion-. The ex I-et'us not fiaiter ourselves,'.brethrCn, thaf ¿L,
o¡ the sov ere.ign rvilì of man deternrines the sal, istence of a:Suprerne being constitutes the bas ough confessedly' wo. Jive in times of aboundin
'r'ation of tl e soul ?-'rvheth.er men ar-er:enervéd by of what is termed no,tural religion. Adrhit a the
the Ëìoly Ghost or by dipping rhern in water God, and by.the,arímis,-*ìon rìe place our,selves 'lrinity'is not Íound amongst them. 'The eQérii.y,
rvhether r\,e are rnade christians hy the- pou'ei of under solernn and. indispensâble obiigations t r¡;hose'business.is evet to'deceive, varies. l:is as.
God or bv the polet and mana.gbme nt of the loíe, to serr'é and adore hirn. T'he duty is in. säLilts on tiu th v¡iLh the most conÈumnrate shil,i
prdacher, or rvhether al.l paities áre co-i,r,orkers separably conneetecl ivith the l'elation of ihe are- Sometirnes'by direct antl open rvarfarein this business? In shórt, rs there n of Teason, o,!or anà th¿ crcatrtl,. and ìs <;ne írom rvhich no covert 'eûd sec¡et moi,'emúntt,. 'fo underm
fíom, too many âppeaïat't ees loiapþrehend, that circumstancèi or situalion ean eyer dissolve an and: rcot cìu.t a funclàmen tal iruth, is the rnfalljblc
frora ivhat is called Gospel by many in our, d âV, intelligent being. Love anci obedience a-re equziì-it would to divine.,ivhether lve ì'y clue to Gad frarr. all c¡eated inte)ligenó Lil-e erLor. In tile soul of man in this ïcspcci
are to ¡' by the r¡'olks of the As the exìsíenee of .a God is the basis of all there car-r be no possible vacuum, trVhen truth
T ,a rv,. or faith, Eeloved bretà- na'.ural religion, tlle dócrrine cf a 'I'rinity in rhe is not to- be found error inèl'jta'bly exiÀts. Th'¡sren, should .vou conceive that rve ate not tnista- God-head is fundarhcntal in thai glorioius scherne
ken as tô:the e-Nistenee of these things; hoivev of trlevelation 1ùi¡þ rarþiqþ our guìÌty rvorld is fa.
er we may d'iffer- in judgnrent as to the Èxtent vored. This article cf the foi.m of sound utords
the evil ; we trust our confidencc js not mis$laced in our hoìy Rel igion, i's not lesi important'thaniir that rve are pe-rsuaded you tvilì 4ù good'sol it'is confesSe dly mysteriou,s. .This inconceir'ä"
dierq contend earneslly for tl¡e fairh once deliv- bly su51¡m e'd<,ctlile has its origin infinitely be.
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Þrobab! thetask rvould not be eicessively la the end of all his ¿etions; the i'nfinite ,dssu' and unch d their-numbe,rs

boricius to find those around u.s claiming a com- so celtarn not be. e.ither in
mission from the skies¡ who ate exhibiting a pìan oþerations, but such as is'prapotti,oned. ord ed, See ,C¡n. of FairÈ, chap-
of- salvation not only void of this fundamental ture of his own ònf,ni,le mind.

lrhis gio,doctrine, but utterly subversive of the.precious The same infallible wisdom and
foundal-ion stonp that God has laid in Zion. A plied in choosing al-l the means .an urrDg proud hear
plan by rvhiuh many would be c.ompelled, if ques- their operations for the certain accomþ iis'hment eøsu.re ol
tioned onthe subject, to say, v¡e have not so much ihe end déterrnined. The rvise màn about to good in his sight," Luke:x;21..- name9.

as heard rvhetlrerihere be any Holy Ghost; yea, build, first sits down aúd counts the coqi. The of sorne rvill :be found iiritten in. rhe Lamh's boolr
a plan,in which it wouid seem the deity himseì{ judieious king preparìng for war rnal<ès: a care- of life, Rev. xr.i.27 ; Phil.riv.9, 1 rv'hile,rhe n.ame$
has, at. present, no further concern, than to wàit ful comparison, whether rvith ten thousar¡d he' of Lhe rest rvill not be so found, xvii, B.'

.¿he. movemerrts arrd determinations of his rebel can successfully meet his enemy \ühose num: {t is, indeed,a de}ighttol truth tbat is good
Iious and condernned creatures that his final de- bers are double. l'he rnfinite resourees-of God, to all, and his tender mer¡ tes are_, atrl his.
.cisiorrs ,may be regulated accorCingly will most undoubtedly be so applied as to sub- orks, Psa. cx lv. 9, , Yet there aie .:sdme, rvhon¡

Ihc scriptures in presentinglor o.ur conside- serve his glorious designs, and.m ust rn faiJi b{y re- 'h.é lovês as his Ja sob"^ anterjsr to, th eir antual be-

iatiqn a p9,i:füclform of souñd rvords, abound .viih sult in dòing aïl his pleasure, T' hus the di;uon¿ ing; rvith an everlaitins love, aìrd therefore, in
thè mosi sublirire descriptions.of the infinite per- pul'Iìoses are characterized by certain peculiari time,ivith loving kindness he drans thenr,
feotions of Jehovah. tieo¡, which, when pioperly trnd.erstood; must pro- ,8. Some of. whorn divine truth assc'rts;

Ifi,s'Ktqu,l edg'e, says one, " þ t6o wonderful duce arvful .oensibrlrties in ever¡r reflecting lhey rvere appointecì pot utrto w¡ratt¿buL to bblla'iîr.,

fo,rj me ; it is high; I cannot attain rnto it." ,Ps. 1st. They are inconceivably veneratrle for thcir saluation by oul Lord Jesus Christ, 1 I'hes. v. 9".

cxxxix. 6. "O the depth of the riches both of tþe antiquity, bearing date.before,the fóundation of -chosen lrom the beginning, 2 Thes. :ii. 13, and -
wisdom andkñorvledge of God, horv unsearcha- the .vorM ; Iike God himsel{ they ìave no be- ined,to eternaì life, Acts xiii..4B,. and afor;e

þlè are his judgments and his ways past frnding ginningand so are called his elernal ?ur?ose. prepared un:to glory
of th

aò yessels of, mercy, Rom-
Þut ;" says another Rom. xí. 33, Hi-. understand. 2d. They are absoluteìy free anø. gloriously iz- 23. While e resL rve are told th ey \Yere
ing iç i,nf,nite ! Ol hi,s pou'er-it is exclâinred epend,ent,-Who hath b,eer¡ his counsellor.-I btintled or left in blindnesss, Rom. xi. dn d do.nof

i'Lo these are parts óf his ruays, but horv little a 'vill do all my pleasure. believe because they. are not'of. Chris¿ls s.heeþ,

portion is heaid of him 1 But the tltwnder of his 3d. It naturally follows that they a'Íe unc ohn x. 26, and are styleðvessels of wrath; fitred
power who can understand," Job xxvi. 14. Not able.-With hím is no variabieness neither shati tb destrr:ction, Rom. ix. 22. l'his.fearful dislt n c-
onlv has he n.ad.e,hut also upholds all, things by ow of turning.-I am tlre Lord; I change rot. tior¡i'lllie readily aclmit does not exrst, noË its^ulr,i-
the word of his power, Heb. i. 3 4tlr. Theyare uni,aersøl; thushe rvorketh all mate consequenies f-ollo:v,-rvif,hout due ¡egard to

The astonishing mystery of his love moves our things after the counsei of his ownrvil!, both in the qualities and disposiriorrs of the soul. Na
., souls i.r holy exultation to unite with the beJoved the armies of heaven and-a.rnongst the in habiian fallen creature can possibly receii'e aclmis"-dion jn-

disciple, " Behold rvlrat manner of Loae theFa of the. earth. to ihegloriouo- presênc€ of God; unless ãs a ves-
ther hath bt¡stowed on us.-So of other attribuies. But .rith the divine purposes conceJnlRg .man sel of mercy he is ¿fore prepared, by a conforyri-

Can rve rvonder that a being so inconceivably in his present -state and future prospects, hãYe rve iy to JesusChrist, for the celestial âbode: nor will
pprfect should_ have inspired holy men in past rnoreparticularly to do at pres€nt.. IJncounsel an]' be sent to perdition, but..as haling f,tted, anå,
ag'es. to foretell vvith unerring precision multi- by any did the Almighty eTeatot determired preparetl, themselt:es bE i,niquí,tE. for thè awful
'tudes of events, the accomplishment of ¡vl:ich ex- rhe nature and constituent properrres of rnan gulph. Yet rve are instructed in the infallible
tending through many Liandred years, must ne- the imperfections and iiabilities of his condition word, f hat the choieé of any of the Iluman family
cessariÌy depend on .a-áountless variety of yoìi- the precise number and names of all succeeding to èternel lrfe, is not made on the.ground of atry
tions of moral agen ts. So obvious is this princi- generations throughout tho vast reùolutions merit foreseen in ¿hern, or.because. there ex ts¿g,,,

, ple i+ tbe divine govern.ment, that
W firn¡s, I(norvn untó God are all h

IN spiration aÊ time: the ¡nodes.anel circumStañces of tbeir ex- any moral differen¿e.in one fronr another. Je-
is rvorks from istence : ihe particular path e¿¡eh would -take hovah chose them,notbecause theyoÍo,: but, that

. ',,llti.'- the þeginning of the rvorld ; and thus rvith in-
fallible eertainty does he caTl thi,ngs whàch are not
tko' rrs theg were. St'riclly adhering, theielore, to

th¡ough life : the tinre and mannêr of his death,
a_nd his eternal destin¡l all lay .open an.d naked
to his view, because w.ithin scope of his all-wise

he might MÀriE them to DTFFER ; as by natu¡,e
the chosen are children of rv-rath even as others,
Surely if he ta,pes and cølls, nor accordin.! io our,

the Form of sound rvords, your attention-is soli-
cited to the following prominent principle of our
holy Religion, viz, That this incomprehensible
Jehov¿h, subsiéting in the rnexplicable personal

deereés, tbe conneiion of dinjne providénce has
been unfolded suffciently to: i.¡¡press this truth
upon our mi{¡ds in a: rnos¿ aw-ákening manner.
'lhe Grea,t Artif,cer has joined all the determi-

worfts,.bat according fo his ovln purpose ar,d
grace, whjch was given us in Christ Jesus be-
fore the rvorld began, it is not easy to conceiver
how he should bave fixed his choàce accor,ling

reìationship of Father, Son, and, Holy Ghost, did nationdof hiswill.inseparubly together by a chaìn lo our uorks,2 Tim. i. 9.
No doubt you are apprised, b¡ethren, tlrat the

plecio.us scripture truths at wbich, rve.have just
glanced, are rvarmìy opposed by some amongst
ourselyes at this dày j ancl although súch may be
const¡ained to acknorvledge that rnany lorrions
of the r.vord give,ôoun1.q,nírnce to sò.mething of
the kind; tet seeing ìhãi noan¡r 4,þ9se ànd'fighr
against these docnine-¡, .ùould nbtrl¡Í,.rd,ence ancl
sound policy dictate¡ say thef,:.r¡ut we-shguìcI
cease to exhibit them in <iurLninistr:y, especiàlìy
as theSr declarp thafíhby can discover no ÞoSsible
coinexion the preaching,of thórn cqn havc with
the cònversion of sinners; y.ea, that sinneis aie
knoln to stumble at them,, and not a few'in our

purpose in birnself prior.to all time, both uhat so perfect in its formation that not ¿ link can be
hinzself woulcl rJo a,ntl u,liat he would permit to broken;
l¡e done by the various orders of creatures in time From these views, 

.which 
we presume to be e.on-

and through Eternity. Thus. he.is declared to sistent with the spiril and teaching of the Bible,
order all things after tbe coi-rnsei of his orvn will, we readily subs¿ribe to the sentiment so clearly
and to have deterniined ihe tiryes before ap-noint- revealed in. the scliptures and put forth in our an-
ed, and the bouncis of the hab¡ltations of a)l na- cient foim of sound words, viz : B¡; ¿!¡u ¿."t.,
tiops, Àcts xvii. 26. God, for the manifestation of his glory, somemen

If ir be an ìmportant rlualification of limited and angels are predestinated or foreo¡dained to
understand.ings to aii in vierv of scrme eteîrral ìife through Jesus Chris,t to the praise of
end, certainly s upreme intelligence can !q! his- glorious grdce ; others Iel¿ to act in their sin
supposed tö pu rsue an uniiorm.course bj¡ ac¿ to their just eonderrrnation, to the praise of his
rvithoût an.adequate glorioqs jus"li,ce. 'angels.and men thus
¿rrd pêrfecú th e agèr¡t1 p¡ede¡tj9gt9.d .g¡d ained, are particularly









_Ðivi¡e "SqverÞignty. lle, BòonerCo
Ðaiis, Pittsy-hania ìo.:

A l{ing, and'noi ao reign ! prôposterous thought,!'-
A God.; and nòt aKing,! 9t¡angç Deity !

With songs of ceaseless praise.

-:Kingrvood;. Juné. 1836.

..Iu, Gilmanton;:
aged 97i reliçt o4 other;¿f,
se.¡rtr Chattle, Ðsq. of Mount [IoPe.):-.8¿

Thé-native town ôl Mrs, L. was tee;. in this State,
She lias survived four.husbands, besides ío srnall pàri
of he¡ l¡te has. been filled.uþ in a rvidowed stafê.-

she e;pressed a hope in Christ, was ba (ir is be-
Éw-Ji:nsny,

se, nor re-voke tho choicei lieved) by Rsv. Hez; Srnirh of Haverhill,
Jr. Georqe ÐolanC.

, G. Yan Ðuzer,
Baptist i:hurch in trèr .¡aiive
many.years âftor,: re¡ùoving tg

Ábeunited tvith the Baptist churchrin that
becänle extinptias ihe ft¡rmei:churchiheré the ege

92 ehe:câme before the pqèsen t .church¡ rela-ted her'e!'
and feelingly, rDas.received by the,

And by.his rleath, hó took away at.once
ôf alt hiå chosen race.The guilt; and shame

dr5r up thy tears, yea, ancl fear not, Mrcs.'Í¡n.-4. Y. Murry,fra. Hitchcock, G,Lire
ohd triumph in.redeeminf
thaí'I might nevei die ! h

blirod.
Ee died ! e Iivee !

ffe lives ! and hence I shall foreùer live,
over on thé.sirorv to see s sick f{iend: Iler_.5. ,.'::-i Tq:.sïng: forever his atoning blood.' .'- Millionq of souls, ttnce gai,$j,and àefil'ti, '

Shall swe-ll the clrorus, ,¿,,v/.òtthy is tl¡o Lamb
For be hef l¡ re deemed us fo hímselfan d God."

miles o¡
numerpus f¡iends arè happy to say that'she frequently

Hàil ! fave.r'd.sinners; let this ni ¡.liless.lovê
Ðispel all slavísh feaç .and ifiãer yoúr sou ls
:id.ni d s t the roil sr.g ti.$

..,Till wirh:trlxirr¡.I;la
conflicts of l,ho wayí

gloriÊeil ;ód thoir art
.. For wê hâve.þass'il. f rom death to life, and we

Shall never be ionde mnld, l¡u
tsy g.lorious grace,..and must
flôr rould one so-ùl, foi, wl¡om

.Psrr,o VEnrros.

'tr'or'ihe .Signs of thp Times; ,

Tbe caú6e of,.soriow, griefãnd paio, ,...

'i{i th ev'rj'. irthe r ilì¡ $5 00

ttris .dofubting.soul gives lvay fo. fear, 5
Ð

00
00
'00
00

Gaid,.J; Fl

EId.B

d.hv oinriers
wearlçd-mi¡rd,loo
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I/OL. lV I\E}V-VERIqON, oiìANGE Co. N FR,trDAY, JULY 15, 1836. N¡3. 15,
'I'¡¡c Src,rs or rve Triuns, devof ed exclusively to the 'llie apòstle to the gentiles rcíorms us rh¿t short of Gcd himseìf, than rve can finC the iirii¡i''Cld Scbool Baptist cauÀe, is publíshetì semi-monthly : li,¡t,ess is a grea¿ i:lJvste¡'v, sce 1 I'im. lii, 16, arng¡rg the dcad.

Í
6GA,EËR g EEËEIE, Ediror. to be solved by phiÌosophers; or the li,teratà'

T,þio¡gh i
ofanþels; a

speali n'ith ii.re1'o rvl.torn alt Cornmunicâlions rnust be acLI¡esse¡l origues..of rnen and no ¡rloiìglt i h,, r-Ïerrns: $l 5() per.annurn ; or if paid in advance, $1 00. this rvorld. n¡lesh ancl blco¡l cannot réveal it the giÍi of pr.oph ecy. -and 
trnde"stand all r¡ v,,i,.-A currc¡r.t $5 nbto rvill l¡e received i¡¡ advaneé I'or Six none can understar:d itS naiuÍe but such as have ries, and all-knoivIopics. heard and lealned of the. Þ-atl:qï, and ale come to fairh, so that I c'ouÌd rem

Chrisr, John vi. 45 ; sce also irlalh. xvi. lZ. trt though I bestorv all m.y
ori.e tlountaírrs ; :rr,ì

, CTÏ:,õUã"A$ g{EEgER,,
is exempii6ed by an exhibirion of cìiviniry rrì li

goori,s to fc.ed thc r,,ior

T¡¡B trV¡x.rvlcx ii.rprisr Assocl¡rroN. T.o rue rnanity '. " God otøs ¡nar,,ofeslectòn rh,i.flesh,
and though I give my b'ody to be bar:lecÌ; -ririi

crÌ URCHES oF,rIlE s¿lt¡, : Gn¡cE lrrERclr ÀNÐ
have not."gÌ¡arity; it p rofiteih nre no[hing. I r-'.rr,

ì)irÀcÐ ¡Ë ¡furr,Ipl-rËÐ uNTo rou, rnoLr Goo
i,n tite Spirit, seen.of angeÌ;:s, prea,cherl, ¿Lrno inth :tiii: ¡.=-3, The grace of gcdiiness is 1,, r:,'

cua F¿rHen, aNÐ lRolr oun Lono Jssus
lhe g'ctzliles, l¡elieueci o¡¿ .it¿ tite uoild,, and, rec ly a gif: o,f 'God, best,owed u¡.on thc.hciis cf -o¡,Cnn¡sr. uerl up into ploÌy.', _lIere rìe have thé r,vhoie tionr by virtue of the relation rvh¡clr it has

Permit us, dear breihlen, on this occasion 10 mystqiy,-an11 it is irul-v sublime ancl unsearch_ the eternai F'athcr should ciernali
aCtiress you upon the subject of rvhat is usuaìly ¡rbic. In ii Ðeìty ancl humaili

y suL,si::i.
ty are linked to- 15 e.\ O.iì i l-terneC.Prøctical God,liztess. From various con- gc.¿hel ; eternity ancì time are joined ; heaven and mentalì1' dnd .prattically tau glit b¡' the Grac;. -,i

sicìeratìons rre cleern on'inu.*iigution ofthis sub- earth.are connected, arncì in it too Christ and hi d,. that bringeth salva tton ;, ìence none prìipeoplc are idc'ntified 1.1-ject importzrnt : 1st, 13ecause Gorllàness is vitally cipate in thè divine teaching but gracious ¡er.-essential to the v isibility and order of rhe Chur:h Gospel jusrificarion also is recogilized in this sons, such as have an er,idencc iha t Lhe
oí God , the peace of the'sain¡s and declarati'¿e divine mystery of godliness--- ved of the T,ot"d rvith an everlastin

y are'.':;ã.-
n0t justification by g salr.at,or.,:

glor¡l 'cf Gld. 2nd, Because this, n,itli alì other the deeds of the larv, b.utrby the righteousness ' 'Ihe grace of God that bringeth sal vaticn, .l:atl,-palts of the gospe,l oí Christ is ar ¡his day most faith. ?his is i,nthe spiri,t an:d, not in the letter appeared tó all men, teachin g'us (to rvhora ofwickedly perverted by ignorant and rlesignlng its praise, tÌ¡erefore. is not of men but of God. Á s course salyation is th.at denying ungoii-' l

rnen, by rvhom also the saints âre at rimes lm'Po- liness and wgllclly Lusrs, should live soberised upon wirh a l¡ind of enthuèiastic zeal, or re- righteously
ligious phrenzy rvhich they falsely denùninate Titus ii. 1l;
plactical
slanderou

godJircess. 3d, Because thet it has 3rd; - Asr gosly repolted of us, (by tbose rvhose .ness rs princi.damnation the Apostle assures us is just ) thar The porver of gocliiness rs an essentiäl property they rvho are brought iilio the possession of ìt,'we, the Old, Schoot Bayttist, pay no aitentio ntoa or attribute ofits nalure. It has power, þ Christ, are ciuickened fl'om the dead by the Holy Ghosr,life of practicaì godliness. 4Lh, Because rve thinh to give eternal life to as many as the Father has Eph. ii. I, and were quicken ed with Chriit expedient, so long as rve continue jn the flesh, given him, Iohn xvii. 2, arrd bids defiance to the
st, verse

.lostir up oneanother's pure mind by rvay of re_ gates of hell, l\fath. xvi, 18 ; and in his members
5th ; are made partakers of the hea venly gift.r.

nremberance.
Heb. vi. 4; andare born ol the Spirir, John rii. ú.has porver to assimilate them to tle image of the

odliness where ¿his
Such, and such to rhe exclusion ofall others, areIn persuing our investigatic¡n rve will first call heavenìy; and áll forms'of g " Blessed wirh all spiritual blessings in Chrisc,your attention to the lYøtu,¡e of God,làness. doctrine is denyeC, are aìtogether vain and use- according as He(God) tralh chosen us (the saints)Godliness rve conceive to be something rarìi- less, 2 Tim. iíi. 5. lVe need not in this pìace in him before the foundation of theivorld , that ivecal.ly different jrom rhat ostentaiious display oí

rvorks which characterizerl the ancienr, and is jn_
adri that $odliness is purely spiritual in i ts na- should be boÌy, (godly) and wirhout blame be-

delibly wrirten upón rhe frontlet of ¡nodern pha-
ture, for the scriptures cited above have abun- fore him in love; having precìestinated us unt.,

lisees, horvever a,rd,entl.y pzdus the former ma
darrtìy demonstrated it to be so, ingomuch that no the adoption of childre¡1, byJesusChrisr unro him

have been in the tything of rue and commin
v carnal or unregenerate per.son, whatever his self, accordrng to ihe good pleasure of his wiìi

ìoudly they sounded their tr*m
,of works ,nay be, or hor,vever lea¡ned or rude, can to the praise of the'glory of his srace, rvherepet in announcing possibly par:ioipate in its enjoyment, or become;he intention of giving alms, the perfor¡nance of acquainted with its nature or power, rvhile in

¡e hath made us accepted in tbe .tseloved." Eph
some.grea! work lor God, or conformity to the that state.

i. 3-6. 'fhus the possession of go dìiness is b.y

external requisitions of tbe Law--for th 2nd,. The Source of Godliness. The vôr
the scriotures proven to belong exclusivel J i!erI course y term the heirs of saivation; and this pqpsessionrvas evidentlyrepudiated by our Lord JesusChri implies that it is of God ; yer as at rhis

ISA
st, day of part of their inhe¡itarrce in Christ; and is incor-as wngod,ly,. or however inventive and indusrr i- darkness and delusion, men and devils are indus- ruptible and undefiled and cannor pass atvav. Ious the iatter may see¡n in the developement of

r.vorldìy rvisdom, literature, prudenc.elr wit in
triously engaged to make it appear that g Peter i. 4

the production of all rhe schemes and
ness is but another name for self:¡ighteo usneôs,  th. The Eui,d,ence of aur Intere,sii,ntki,sGrace.

which they are so lrar¡noniousl
plans in personal holiness or mere human virtues ; itis If we are the subjects oi ihe grace of God, andy wedded to the necessa¡y-rhat ffe in this place insist upon the consequently are made Godly in Christ Jesus;world ; their works are as so many streams all t¡uth-that the. saints righreousness is of th we shall have a variety of evidences that such isflowing from a cor.rqptgd

decla¡es ¡,
fountain, and the p roph- Lo¡d. It is a good and perGct grft, and con our happy lot. And lst: 'We ehall love the breth:et of the Lord Their q¿¿þs ,¡"¿¡ not be- quentl¡r mustcome dorvn from theFatberto,tne gørn¿nts, neilher shøll lhey coaer them- with whom there is neither vatiableDess

of light, ren ; 11 I4Ie kno,w that we have passed frorn death

seløes uilh theòr works : their uorks dre uorks
or unto life, because we love the brethrèn, I John

iniguitg, o,nd, the øct
,Í dowof turning; James i..lZ. It can, therefore, iii. !4. The love of God being shed abroad i'n

Isa. lir. 6.
of oielence is í,n theit hønds." nomore be obtained lrom pe,outÍta,îentogc-;t\acts our beart$ rve shall love God supremely:.; and it

-schools-rounds of vorks, ot ftotn any souþq we l.ove him tha! bçgat, we also shall lgi'e those
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who aÍe begotteir of him. His lqve, in. us, wilì
centre iir all that is loveÌy and approved of God;

practice .of godliness rvhich in a practical point o

vierv is enjoined o-y o-r¡-l T.,ord and Master c,n al
of .the Church of Christ, as delivered to rhem by.'
Jesus Oh¡ist and hisApostles, rvith but f*v ercep.
tions. lVe-have long viervecl rvtih rJeep regiet the
aivful consequence of departing from the p'ositive
drrectiohs ofthe Gospel : rve have seen the inì,
po.nant docfrine olthe Gospel sub'rertelÌ, and s*'t
at naLrglrt-rile ortiirncr:s of the gospel, notrrirL-

we shall love his doctrine, Itis ordinances, his Ìiis followers ; yet lve poor, dispiseiì, and unlea
presepts, and our..delight rvill bç in his law all the
aay. Godlines3i'has a íorm; tliat is, as it res-
pects the lifeänd c'b.tversation of rhose $'ho pos-

sess it at heart; yet rve read of those who have

ned i.n the rvisclom and sciences of this rvorld-
set ar nought by the pop'.rlar ¡eligionióts of our
age-branded rvith many bitter epithets, and pto-
nounced a perfect Cunghiìì in sccicty; vr'e are not

ttre forn, trut den¡' f'he power of godliness, and o a litt'le comfolterl by the divine assurance thar all stancling the pcinted'instrr-rctions coltaincd anil
some who think gain lsigodìiness. Of this sort
¿.bere is no lack in the present day : rve hear

who live godly in Chi'ist Je_sus, meets the same lecorded ic the recoyJ grven b,1' |r.g uiChrist antl
fate. And indeecì our Lcrd has charged us in his Aposrles, also sr¿bverted and changed,and by

them boastilg of the converis, rvealth, learnrn o this to rejorce anrl be e>:c,:eding gìad. ldo,r do some whoììy set at naught ì we. hiìr'e scen, ànci

anC respectabiiity r'¡'hich they have gai ned a nd w'e envythose rvl¡ose eyes stand oLrt ivith fatness- that rvith deep rr'gret, the government of the

are gaining ; anil like the f¡rmous ÀndíervFuller who have riseu to a stdte of resncciaÌ:ility in the church, exprel,.sly given to thern by.TesLrs Cbrist.
who exulted in the idea that his neiv langled doc- estin¡ation of the r'¡or'ld . v.¡e are rviliiog ta bear as tecorek¡d in.1he lSth chap. of [,J.¿-ill¡.1,i,, iaken

from the Churcfi anC vestecl in Eccléii¿rstical bo-tline of gospe! da.tnnal¿on,hað' raised the Baptist thei.r reproach, meet their cJuel mo,rkings, ancl

in .point of respectability, florn beirrg.ø perJect if 've, like our pilgrinr fathers, are fìnal)y brought dies, toially unknown to the Prirnitive Church ;

rtuttg'ltill in society, to a large and efficient de- ro the stocks, rvhipping post, priscn and gallor-,'s, togethcr with many othcr shamef¡rl ar:d danger-

nominatir.:n. Buf, brelhren, although gain is still tïust that God rvill give us gl'¿ìce c'qtral Lo our ous ciepartures from the siurplicitv of the gospeJ"

on.Ty esteerned as godliness by mÞn of corrupt day; that r've, li.lie thenr, may conLinue steadfast '"vhich 've havé neither tirne or space to revier*;

minds, '¡ho are destitureof the truth ; yet ure háve the faith, and iri ncthing daunterd by our a<1- /rt present rre ale surrou'lded rvith a host oi
the assurance that godliness rv.ìth contentment is trersaries ; but amidst toltuler{, rack; flatnes' and u nauth onzed instrtution s bea r i n g diff..re nt n aflìes,

great gatn. i Tino. vi, 5, 6, In.shott : If l¿e find faggotS-even'.vhi]e our mortal bodies are .eva- but pursuing one generaì and dtrngerous ob..iec:"

our desiies fllrving out tò God for the prospe,rity porating in the devouring element, i,vi¡h our la- which eannot be disguised, viz, to unite the C'h.
of Zion-the-peace of Jeiusale'm, and rhe glory rest breath be enabled to testify and acknoo; end rvolld together uncler Ecciesiastieal rlicta¡ion,

oiGod ; orr ieet, and, hearç and hands moving in ledge " No [(ing hut Jesus"-no relicion, but for the sole purpose of obtaining *oney anrì poro-

sr..,'iít, c.heerful and sr.veet obed ience to the com- that of rvhich E{e is Alpha and Omego---no faith, er. 'Ihis inference is cierived Írom the course

mands of our Lord Jesus 'Christ ; if we have be- but that of rvhich lfe is the aùrhor, -"ubéìânge and purr^ued by those mongrel societies. It is evident
¡ conre like .veaned children-weaneil from the finisher, that one of their leading object.s is ro obtain mo

beggarìy elerÌrents of this world, ready to give up And in the mean iime, rvhile we arvait ¡he ney, as all of those institutions are based upon a

its-ponrps and vanities-and rvilìing to have our sovereign pleasure of our exãlted Prince and Sa- money-begging plan. 2nd. That every erertiolì
names cast out âs evil; to bear aìI the reproach viour, in regard to the suftetings which yet re- is made by thern to d¡arv men of rvealLh and in

that the world can heap u pffi o. es the disciples rnain fot us, oh ! may it be our happ-Y privileiìge fluence into a comoliance n'ith their rv¡sbes ; and

oi tiie rseeì< and- lowly Son of God ; if we are to live neat to hi":*Âross, contend earnestlJ¡ fof the they have soared no pains (and but too u'ell suc

rviìling io iay .asifie ali ccnflicting considerations, faith once delivered to the saints, and in orir livps, ceeded) to draw into thei¡ Societies the heads of
and go unto our beloved Lord lvithout the camp, and in our w4lk, and conversation, refute their the lr[ational and StateGovernnrents. 'lVith these

.and bear his reproach ; if we had rathersuffer slanclerous assertions in regard to the tendenc,v facts, and othels of a similar' cltaracter, rvhat

afiictions rvith lhe people of God, than to enjoy ofour faith to produce licentiouSness of conduct' doubt can reasonably rernain of the dangerous

the pleasures of sin fo¡ a season ; if ive esteem it May it be ours to fight the good fight, finish out and evil effects of sucll a combilration ofsocieties,

a priviì9dge ta deny ourù'elves of ungodliness in course, and keep the fai¡h ; and rvhen the voice who have, in a great measue, accommodated their

ell its various forms, and'to live soberly, righte- the Aroh-Àngel shali rend the vaulted sky-the different r'ìervs of the doe trine o{ the Goipel, and

ousÌy and gotlly in this present wotld, notwith' trump of God arvake the slumbering nationq adopted the Arminian creed? It does not re'

slanding we may feel our or.vn leannèss ¿nd bar- the dead, and our God appear in flaming fire to quire the spirit ol prediction to foresee tl,at they

,Jnna.--oo, emp'.iness and nothingness, and take vengeance on them who hate, persecute and will accornmodate their diffcrent vierr¡s- as re'

feel and mourn our rvant of confornlity to the im revile his saints; may we be found of God in spects the Ordinances and Government of tho

age of our Lord Jesus Christ; and although rve Christ-not having on a righteousness of hu- Church; as we discover in them an universal

may sometimes groan rvithin ourselves'beingbur- nran works, but clothed nrith heavents .best rttbe, thirst for union

¿s¡si rvith the corruptions of our carnal, depra' and at his command sutmcunt the skies, meet In addition to what has been stated rve may add,

ved and wicked natures; yet we have an un him in the air, andbe like him; join in full cbo that we have discovered in the leaders and pro'

questionable evidence that we are the partakers rus rvith ali for rvhom he died, and swell the inl jectors of those societies, a strong and unbecom-

of the dlvine naturg, and that lve are the char- mortal anthem, " Not unto us, O God, not unto ing thrlst to dictate arrd dirert in the concerns of

acters clenominated in the scriptures, godly us, but 1o thy name give all the glory. Amen. our cl'¡il government. Neithercan we c lose this

Buithere,is one infallible criterion given in the subject without nraking an allusion, and enter'

word of God by rvhich roe may judge of a life CORRESP9NDING LETTER. ing our solemn protest against the þrinciple, con'

of gocìliness ;it is recorded 2 Tim' iii' 12 : Yea' 'fnn 'W-rnrvlcK BaPTÌsr Assocrarro¡¡, coñvE- tended forby those societies, of making Educa'

and all that rvill live godly in Christ, SHALL NED AGREEABLY TO APPOINT}IDNl'T'VITH THE tion, (as-much as we reè-pect its great usefulness)

sLJFFER PERSEOUTION;" u'hile we are C¡runcn et l\¡w\rsnNoN, JuNE 8th ¿'xo 9th, the stepping s¡one into the Ministly, and of cit:'
1836: To oua srsrrR Assocr¡'rloNs IvITI{ tating to their pupils the statíons fot their la'

equally assured that that ivhich-is highly esteem- rvuon wÉ coRREsPoND, sENÐ CHRrsrr,c.x S,a'r,
bours; as it is in direcrviolation of the example

ecl amo,ng men, is abominable in the divine estl- ÜlATIOÑ
mation. We r,vllo at this day, on account of oui Dear Bretkren, given by Jesus Chtist in the selec¡ion of his min¡

refusing to view as religioos obligations, the nu' Ihrough the abounding goodness of our cov. isters and pìace of thelr labour. Brethren, lvith

metou! popular inventions of men, are denomi' enant God, we are permitted to enjoy another these. dangerous, and we may add, pernicious

.nated OlrI School Bøptàsts-although rve have Anniversary of our AsÞociation ; and are happy evils, .staring us in the face; and th reatening the
in its adrnin-

nothing to boast of sâve Christ and him cruci- to hàve it in our porùer to say, that the Churches pu:rity a'nd simpiicity of tbe Gospel,

ñed, aird',have to:a'ckno,wledge horv infinitely composing this Association.are un ited in sup- istration ¡.is it not time fot us to atise and stand

short we come of attaining to'that every day porting the Doctrine, O¡linances and Discipline on the Lord's side ?-to contencl eatnestly for



the faitl oncè deìi"ered to the.saintn-, ancì for
:the Doctrine, Orclinances and Ðiscipline of the.
Oburch oi Christ ?-to supþlicate the great Head
of .the Cburc.Ìr tc bting ¡is c¡ildren ouì of tlre .'r'ii-
derness of this lvorld, into the' glorious light and
liberty cf the Gospel, anC that sinners may be
converted unto him ? trVith all suchÀssociations
as ar€ like minded rvith ourselves, rve solicit a
continuance of your fnendly cot't'espoudence by
lrlessen gers a ncl Min utes.

JAtr\XES FtrNCI{, Mod.
GABRIÐL OONIÇT,IN, Clerìr.

80riïnEigff6eðtl0¡ts.

SïGNS OF TF{, T T,IIf

2. Eleeted Eld. 'I..Childers, Moclerato¡ and
L 'I'. Saunde'rs, CIerk, by..an unanimous vùte.

3. Received letters and yerbal. information
fi'om the following Churches, viz: Elk Creek,
Ëiamilton and Rossvllle, Mount Pleasant,' i\liil-
Creck, Dry Forl<, and Fleasant Run.

4. Brethren and Sio-rers of t.he OÌd School or-
cler, invited ro a seat, and to a participation in
whatever l¡usiness may be presented, seeingthat
1re al'e aìl called unon this day by the
to err*ercise in behalf of bleediu g Zion, not ohly
" christian effoLt," but all that k ind of pure " dis:
intcrtsted benevolence)' lvhich rve find inculcatec.l
in tlìe Scriptures.

5. Visiting bre¿hren present from l{ettleCreek
Church, in the lo{ad Il,iver Ass'rr, {a distanc.e
80 rriles) Ðlrl. S. lMilliams, brerhren J. 1'aylor,
l,!. Berly, and E. i(ite, rvere cordially received
as OIC School blethren.

6, Appointed J. Flint, D. S. Robeson, R. Ro
senbach, A. Lee, and S. Sandis, a Comr¡ittèe t
clraft an Address and such Resolutions as ma
be expressivc cf the vier',,s ancì:feelings of th
meeting, ancl the Chul'ches interested; rvho,
having retirecl, reporred the foliorving

ADÐIì,ESS.
The Elders and Brerhren pt.esent, by the ad

vise and consent of the Churehes nory in sessi
deern it expedieiit to make the folìorving
ration

ÍÃlh,ett,as, ìVe are informed by Scripture, thar
in the tlay aud age of the rvorld, rvhen the church-

,ini ¡t'

. .For the Signs of the 'limcs.
trlan¿ilton, {)izio, Ju¡,.e 2, 1Blù.

Ðtør Brotlter Eeel¡e: Agreeabìc 1o thc reqrr':st
of the Oiii S. Meeting, I hererr'ith lorrvard their
l,{inutes, requesting you to pubìish theni in the
$igns ol the Tìmes. I am also authorized to say
to you, that it is'the .special request of tbe Old
School brethten hêre, that bro' Beebe shonld pay
us a visit the ensuing summer or fall, if he pos'

sibly can, without too mrrch inconvenierÍce. lVe
are conscious that you rvill not be detered by the
news of rvar in these parts. lf I could handle
the two-edged sortard as bro.Beebe can, I should
\À'ant at least a ¿en acre field of red-coats for a

¿ommon breakfast ; For greater is He that is in
Tou, than he that is in the rvorld; and one shall
chase a thousand, and two put ten thousand to
fiight. The prophecies'of the Sayiour are ful.
filiing: rve have rvars and Tumols of r'r,'ars al
Mad-Ríver. IVe are noiv in the Revolution, as

you wiìl see by the declaration of independence
in our Oìd S. Minutes, and. herein comes the
act of non-inteteourse with the British; and as

the sons .11i5¡ty destroyed the Tea and refuseci
European Siìks and finery, so rve, íhe OldSchool,
',\'ant no rnore of the Nerv Schopl superfiuitics
and extras-Salvation by Grace, JesLrs Christ
and him qrnrifierl, is all sufficient for us Old S.

Baptísts.
The lriew School fellows can no\''l have anoth-

er job iÍ they want. In fact we may look out for
niore sJander and defarnation relatiffirgä4in-
utes and proceedings. 'l-Ìrey n'ill certainly cry
out false record, rvhen they come to find that they
are gouged again by us. If you can tell horv
high you stand in the estimation ,.¡f the Nerv-
School; then you can rveigh the iove that they
have for rvhat is called " S. Ga¡d and his sup-
porters," and especially the little Ðeacon-neigh-
bonr Stephen's ex-grogseller. Yea, rhe Ner,v
School are ready to eat the littìe felloiv up, as
¿heir love fcr him is exactiy like that oí rvolves

,for a littJe lamb-aild no rvoirder. Goodby for
the Preseitt' L T. sauNÐER.s,

. @lil School IlEeeting.
Mi,nutes of th,e O.S. JVIeeting Ítelcl, at Ind,àanC¡¿ek

Chu,rcl¿, on lhe Satwrclay preazous ta the íth,
. T'ord,'s d,ay i;n May; 1836.

1; The introductory sermoa r,vas delivered by
Eìd. T. Childerç.

es \vercJ frst being orsanized under the Gospel
Dispensalion, the apcsiles;._qiJers ancl brethren
met in council at Jerusalem for the- puïpose
settling dirpuies, and Jeciding upon questions
order, relativc to churci:es anC christian cluties.
This ci¡curnstarrce rve claim as our example
holding Council in Old Schcol rneetings;
ing also, that in a multitude of council thele is
safetv. Ând-agairr rve rvould infer. thai if it was
expedient to advise, hold councils, rvritc lettero-,
and exhort and rvarn both churches and breth-
ren against imposters and false breihren jn the
days when-the Apostles were in the militant
churcir ; it certainly ìs expedient to do so noi,r,
It appears that the c.hurches in fhose days, a
favored rvith ministers ';yho moved uncler
imrnediate influence and guiclance of the I{oìy
Ghost, needecl counsel and .<iirection, and often
underrvent sore trials of mockings, persecuiions
and temptations; )..ea, they had their false breth-
ren, their contentions, rìivisions anrj difficulri,.s to
suruloiuìt and cor¡iend rvith-anrl sc hare we.

T'herefore, dear i:rethren, in the ft¡ar of Go
.vitir an eye sirìgle to his glory, and in viev¡
his r:ause and 'lruth, li.e Co conscientiously be-
lieve that the cause of Ohrist leQuir:es at our
hands such deìiberàtion, encluiry and decision,
rvith regard ro V,ion, as the spirit of the "Lord
nray diciate in oûr councils; and that surround-
ing circumstances are such as to fully warrant
us in the holding of thçse Old School meerihgs,
both for the preaching and hearing of the gospel,
and the counselling of churche¡ and brothren,

ehu rchei

v

oDr

decla

ltho'
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rvhen calleri upon, to be held at such times and
pìaces as the churcheS may rieem pïoper. We
would also observe, that fo¡ rhe expreSs pulpose
of distinguishrng Bible Baptis.rs from the-society
Advocates, who call themselíês' Baptists, r,r,e
have hitherto added the name qrtitle ,OldSchool,,
knorving that our.opponenrs ivíll not claim rhe.
srr.ñre $âût€, .unless they wish to continue to mock
¿he Old sorr of Baplists; but if they Co; rve can
ònlv say to thenì-,r tn,ìdlt,on.,, It is n,ell knorvn
by-aìl rvho are coneeined or conner.ter.l rv.ith us,
tlìxtamong the denomination called Bantist, rhere
is evidentìy trvo distinct classes of people mrngied
together ; or like th_e tr',-o r,ations strugling to-
gether in the roomt, are as differei,t ln iheir
make and appear.ili'rce, lheir faith and their prac-
tice, as grace is unlike to thar ofrvorks; and in
this-rningìed and mangled condition each party
cÌaims to be Lhe Regu!ør Bøptist; rvhile there is
not the least particle of likeness- or chlistian fel-
iorvship existing betrveen them. .IJndel' such
citcumstances can any christian rrho sees the
discord, dissentions and contentions, sa7'from
his heart, these people-óught not !o be separated ?

We ansiver, No. Among ourselves of the Old
School, rve see alike-we have no discord or di-
vision, but are at peaie among ourselves, and
rvalk together as brethren who are agreed, hav-
ing fellowship one rvith another, in one faiLh and
one practice; while brotherly love continues, in-
creases and abounds. .A.nd rhey rvhorn the Bon
of God hath made free, ought tã be free indeed ;

and rve are, or of right ought to be free. \Ye do
hope that the time is'not far distant, when Zion
shall arise and shake offher fettets, chains aircl
yokes ofbondage, and thus by the speeial aicl oí
her head and husband, be brought out irorn among
the phar.isees and become a separate people-a
" pecuiiar people"-a "royal priesthood'7-a "ho-
ly nation."

-I-Ipon a retiospective view'of the Church, ive
lrell remembet r,vhen the tsaptists in this couútry
were a huppy, loveiy people-of one heatt and

d

like one-family ; b.ut no sooner had the ner¡¡ in-
venticins been started in the west, than an ir¡¡oad
rvas made 1or their reception among the Ea¡tist
Churches. From that period c.ornmenced the
genefal departure fl'om first principles, and since
rvhich error.has succeederl error; w-hile, the oicl
I'ather of pharisees continues to urge hls chil-
dlen to conquest by crying dorvn the doctrine.of
Sovereign Grace and Bible Truth-exaÌting hu-
man nature, human rneans, and selÊgooriness"
Thus their zeal and popularity under the suppc.
secl notion of Benevolence and religious effoit.

Again rvc rvould remark, that.as anothcr eli.
denc.e that we are trvo .peop}e entarigìed in cne
body, rvitness the heart-sickening scenes rn ihe
Miarni Association, especially at her last -sessicn"
r,lihen both parties were so ìong and so n'armly
engaged in debate on. the subject of devìces, se-
cieties ancl institutions; when the most idle spec-
tator could not but with disdain, behold the striíc,
contention and disunion so characteristic on that
occasion-wÌ¡en e ders and brêthre¡¡,,'';ra$ a c'h,
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rvqre insulted with the most pointed contradic' could proceed no'further in relieving'the op- head as well qs ilie othe¡ members, r;ill be

tions-when and where a uervly constituted pressed by a Reso"lution hu¡led i¡ro perdition, be,:ai¡se therè is'not money;
enough c:ont¡ib¡ute.ð.to côÈvert the world.

Thev appeat,. horvever, deternlined to ¡emedç
aìl t[s : they say tbe anti-mission men are enc*
mies to their rnission eúierpise,and the best u'ay
to get r-id of thern is io statve thern. Give tàerr'

church (of acknowledged good Articles of Faith)
was aclualiy refused admission on the gtounds
that she, in her letter of petion, had declared a

r¡on-fellowship against the Ishmaelites ; " for,"
saìC the opposing party, " if you, brethren, will

t3. Resolueì|,,. That lhe foregoing Resolutions
are recommende{ to the consideration of the Old
School ReguJar Raptisl Churches.

14. Resobecl, That the proceedi.rgs of this
meeting'be published in the Signs of the Times.

receive said churcb, you receive her over our Our next Meeting will be held in the Mount nothingto d'o, as though they.drerv their su Ip.ort
Ìieads ; beoause she has already decla¡ed a nt Church onthe Saturdav before the 5th from a Baptist Statè Conventionr or as thete .;as

íèlÌcr.vship against us in',h'e¡ letter.t' \6ur ought
of such diffe¡ent vìeús to be separa-

Lord's day in Juìy ne¡t. Eld. J. Flint was ap- no poor to preach .the go-spel to. But I suppose

t-,o1. peopie inted to preach the Inlroductory Sermon atthe they thínk tlrat if the rnission folks ',vel'e de'ad, a

v,4.2 Y/e say the.¡r ought, esp.ecially when the next meeting, and Eld. S. Gard i¡ case ot' fail- felv more dollars each rvguid c ôme to their share,

r\,; crgs ancì insults from them to us are such lhat ufe. T ËiOi{AS CHILÐERS, It{ori. for that is v¡Lat thel w'ant. tr hear¿ì o¡s 5¿i', ll'e
ive can no lo.r,ger bear them ; yea, 1\'e conceil'e il I. T. SAUNÐÐRS, Cìerk' do not lvan¿ youÌ rnoúey; again I-heard thc sarne

r,r 'oc bcih sin and vain hypôerisy to prcterid fel- man say in the pul'pit;('vhen lhe lromcn had filÌcd
ìor';':irip '.¡'hén there is noire. For the Sigos of the Tirnes' t.he house,)to his lcf¡ hanri ¡nan, 'vho sat betl,-:-een.

i::icn: all lve can ìearn by brethren present, Nelson Co, Ilg., IIag 31, 1836 him and rnyself, " I am sor]'y that the rvorÌ-rcn

¿ird ri:e izngo.age of tho I€tters this day _receiveC
De ¿.n Bnoli:ee B;:e¿s: I have been a rea- have cro.rdeC aìl the merr out of the house, for

-ficiL: ¡L:e churche-., rhere appears to be but one der of ihe Signs íor about eight nìcnchs, and al- the rnen are the ones I rvant to preach to, as ther
s,iiÌ..;íÍrclit prevailrng ¡e]ative to our connexion though it is said to be Cisgraceful to read them, I have the PÍoney !" Dear brother, this, and, this.
rvir,' the i.le"; S:hool, and that is a setrled con thank the Lord that { tiave had the opportr¡nity only, is the food upon rvhich the sheep and ian:bs
vi,:,-j: ',rai ¡be Old- and Neiv School ought io be ofdisgracing myselfthus. I helieve that tr anr of Christ ha.¡e to tgetl in this country ; and be-
sr't¿rà1,1i : and that the sooner the split is effcct- the only..onc in Nelson co, that takes it; and rìm cause of rvhich the highivays lie waste, and the
eii, i.i,e be'rtel for all. And n'e rvor.¡ld remark, not onìy by myself in reading the Signs of the rvayfairing rn'an ceaseth, and but ferv as yet have
tl.r¿ir. ¿is tre are ilow called upon for advlce oll 'Iirnes, but in ihe ìnlinistry, and irr believing the dared to raise their heads above the str-elling bil*
t.hì.: :st.;hiect, sc veÌ'y irnpcrtant to the peace of doctrine contendéd fcr in the sarne; rvhich I be- lou's of this nietendetl bene',,olence. lJut thanks,
ZrLL,, tre shail give our fur',her views by the fol ieye to be substantiaìly the doctrine of God our be to the l-ord God of Israeì, there are a ferv
lo'¡ir,t' resolutíon ; rvhiÌe \ye no$, recomrnend tc ur and his .Apostìes, a¡d f had like to have rvho have not reeeived the mark of the beast: cr

lji ,:aint and soldier of the Cross, this mcío ; said, of aìl.their faithful successors. in other rvorcis, a remnant according to the elec-
,.;ì
: - f-L' t-'tcat:,i',J'if u,e eon-Forei,bly if u:e mus.t Dear Brother, v,'e ate nct, ho-tvever, âestitute ticn of grace; hence it is " Not of him that r.vill-

8,t {íesolted,, That this meetirìg is calÌed upcn cf rvhat is calied preaching amoïtgst us. No,. rve eth-nor of hirn :hat runneth, but of God that sherv-
ì-'v srrc:jai request fi'om the Churches, to advise o-verrun vrith money-hunt;ng renegades frcm eth mercy."
ar,:l l,:ccctmend such Resolutions as rvill finally
ler.,rì, ii.': the separafion of the tivo coniending
jrar'::.'. rl3-r:r ât is-.uc in the Baptist denomina-
iíct;

begeers ro evàngeiists, çvho, iike the trvo daugh-
ters of the hc'rseleecf are c¡ying give, give, for-
mir:g sor:ieties, caiirng them beherolent insti¡u'
tions, söliing mernberships in then at fixeti rri'

Again they pìead that ii rnust prove eificient
because cf its aniíçuitf. { aCnit that it is as old'
as po!-ery in'the spírit of it, for it very much re-
sembìes it in*aìl its opetations in selling.parCons

I Íiz:olued, Thaú this nreeiing clisciaim hav-
iag 'at,,¡ c.ùthority.oye¡ bl'ethreri or churches, yet
:t {irc sa¡ne tj¡ne we are r,vi.lling to consuJt, ad-
vise, ieconmend aad counsej wirh brethren, on

ces, arid seliing what they eall teiigieus tracts,
religious alnnanacs. and aìrnost every other colr'
trivance that c¿n be invarted by artfLil men, aid-
ed and set on by the subtle porver cf the prince

and induìgeneies. I kno,v not rvhether the pcpe
means for one year or for life, Lut it is prcbable
that it rÌepends on the ïequ€st of the applicant"
and the price or nùmber of doìlars given. And

all sucir subjects as appertain to the cause and daiìrness; and all for nroney, as tbey say, to re as it rvas granied lvithout Tespect to character"
¡riiit¿r:t kingdom of Cirrist, anri íor the relief plenish the l-orå's treasury. Can it be possible even so it is now in this coun¡ry, from an In6del
'nreti: ¡c¡ and churches. that the treasuiy ofthe Lo¡d has failed ? If so, to a Chrjstian: S10 for one year, $30 íor .life, \ì:; ì: r!

:.ti. Resol"-erl,'Ihat rve feej it our duty tc adno- eveîy one oí the redeernea of the l-ord are saved; and S1û0íor the honor.able siation of Ðíreitcr for
ni¡b oui brethren rvhc have departerì from the il not saved, there is iedemption enough r n Uiìl¡st Iife. Norv if this titìe selì ing does not resemble
f,r'si lliinci,nìes of the gospeÌ,'and are. now advo- Jesus, rvithor-rt a singie dcÌÌar, aìl that , .- -*,, .=.'{::r.nß ffiøtgæt1n prrncrple, no child reseraþled its.
cai'.n3' new sccieties caiìed benevolent lnstitu- comeih unto Gcd by hirn ; for he sâys, " All tho' parents,îo iike begat its likeness, or cause pro-
rions, a-nd inventjons of men ; and ,ve ï€corn: li¿e Father g'zr:eth lo ç¡te sho,il ccn¿e unlo m,e," $a. Juced effects.

inclð alsc-to the severai cirulches io rvhich lve anc again, " No n¿az¿ can cl'ne unlo me erce1tt I pity those that have to r'¡itness the desolating
bcicng, thaf agreeabie to scripture, _after the first tJie Father vshocl¿ ho'lï' scnt r¡¿e tlra¡n him." ËIence

says Pauì, l' Fle of Gofl is rnade unto us rvisdom
and righteousness, ancisanctificaiicn, and redem p-

ticn," not of ihe rvcriil, ir'.tt of the church ; for he
(Chrisi) gave irinnself {at i't, that he (not they)
misht sanctiíy and cleanse ä1, I, therefore, con-
clrrde that inasmuch as the Church rvere recon'
ciiecì to Gccì by the .jeaih of his Son, she shail be

saveri by his life'. trf fot the r';ant of money Gr

men empioyeci by it, he faiis io save one member
oí þis borlr', ihe scripiures rriìÌ be broken; ior
men haî¡e tbe rnoney but wiil not give it; hence,
lhe¡:rsrlves beir;g tlrc juCges, he rviil íaii at last in
preseni:ng hel a giorious chureh, not having spol
nonurinliie or any suci'r '"hing. But'if he faiìs
to Es.ïe s6,.', i:9 faiis lo save rhe iEboie,: iherefore

effecis of the missionary en'"erprize, for if it can
do any people under h.uu.n gocd it can us; and
instead of rvhich it has lai'l rvaste the habitations
of piety from ]íaine to Georgia ! and thteatens
the .lesolution -of ¿hs peâce of the vailey of the
fair '"ves¿; and cpn the Incìians; Turl<s, Brrrmans
and EIindoos, expect arTy tiring better frrrnr a spi'
rit tha¿ lays \ïasie the defenced city, and w:hich
spreacls disease throughout chris¿endcm ? and
rvhich in my hu.nnble opinion ri.iil be ef;cient in
the sltrughter of God's ¿ivo w'itnesses ? And if
X ain nct mistaken in these things, and'the eftect
produced by them in chri.siendom, should reach
theêarS of heathenish Turk-* an.d Hindoos, rvor-rld
they not say- to thosê pretended benefactors, de-
part from us and dtvell in your'orvq lan.tl whe¡e

rlÌ seco¿:d ¿..i;no¡;ticn thel' should tejeci them,
¿nC ihu-s i.ri',i:drarv from every brother rvho rvaik
dir discrCeiiy

!, i. P,escLt:ecl, T'hat rve hoid no feliowship for
ibcr,c 3::scns or churches who ncr¿ are, or here-
ahe; n:ar i.ie engaged in nny society against
whicì: rh¿ &'iiamr Asscciaticn ha¿h aiready de-

cl¿lc.i ¿ rio_n.íeiloivship, viz: SunCay Schoois,
I;Ti -ss i cr: a:')¡, E ì oie, T ract aaci'Nem perance Soci e-

Iles.
i2. R¿soirt.d, That the arÌendment aiderj to

therSr'd" Rescju¡ion cf the þ1.iami .Associa¿ion oí
Ìlst y--a4 evirìelt.ly ploves to.us tirat she r'"'as un-
rvilÌir:g tg transceird- hel cieiega.ted poivc'rs; ancì

tirai ici "w.a¡t.of aulhcrity from thç çþ6¡çþs.r, she
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your poisonous spirit hath already sépara r Heaven's divine and perfect Larv, as the rule
chief friends, by making me¡chandize of holv of her life; but by transgression falls under its
things, and bir rvhich you expecl to urake an elsv curse and condemnaiion ; yet still shé remains
prey oluncultivated heathens'? If they, m-y breth in Christ's famiìy .attaclie.l and rvedded to hjm
ren of'the Old School, rvere redeemed rvjrh us at her husband and ever livin g head; hence rhe
all, they were not redeemed rvirh such.corruptiLle Father,.fo¡ the sake of her husband, rÌoes not
t-hings as siìver and gold, but rvirh the precious forsake, neither does Ch list her husbaud divorce
blccd oft)hrist, and as of a l¿¡nb slain from the her, but continues his everlasting lor;e ro her, stiìÌ
foundation of the rvorld. Yes,.¿rnd although the pursuing her, as the purposes of God ¡ipen rnto
Beast inade rvar with this Lamb, the Ìamb over- maturity, they roìling inio existencè eve ry 'yay' come'him, and they that q;el'e n'irh him .vere cal consistent rvith hirnself and his faith lul ness.
leii, and e hoseÀ and fairhful ; hence the redeemed Here permit me io say, I do believe rhar rhe Elect
c¡f the Lord shall return unlo Z ion rvith songs in Ohrist are coeval rvith Eternity, and tllat ir is
and eve¡lasting.joy upon their, heads, being cho: spe:ial and not gerreral, à¡d that ¡ts. effec ts aiesen to salvation (the end) thro,rgb sanctification ¡eceived by the quickenins influence of the Hol v

2d, .'Nhe urterprì.se ia çvhich this mcnied .FJi¿r¿rcåy- cí lhc Spirir (ihe means) and belief of the rruth, Spirit, and reveaied in time alone io the Elect is at p¡esent osrensibly engageð, ia the salvation oJ the
(the efl.cts.) Gocl, anC tnat previous thereto they are t:h ildren

Eouls of n:en in lhe U. S. , but ParriiularÌy in the Great r¡:r'i-

Brolheir 13eebe, if this should be 
'rhou ghi 'vor-

of rvrath even as ofhers, &c
Yalley oí the &Íississippi." Fbis objecr tiiey proþose ro

thr,'oía place ìn your valuable paper, c Brother Beebe, I had no tho ughts of wriring a
accomplish lst, by rarstng s rar6 a6ou nt of firncìs ; Zd,orrect ¡he by calhng frrrtb to the rço¡l¡ a rnultitude of ¡nissionabad gramnrar and spelling ; ancl as I believe that Ietter to thi-\ extent v¡hen I lirSt commenced 'yet ries, n,ho, bu¿ fo¡ this bafg would never think oípreaerery rían shouìd be responsi.cìe for his cloctrine see horv far I ha;e sprrn it out ; but if it will not ching; 3r.d, by arrogat¡ng to themselvos the right li.r se-I r,'ili subscribe my name. My opþortunities rmpo.se too great a tax on your ¡atÌence, and you lect, corrmission, pay ofl and tJischa rgo frcrn selviceohave been of the humble kind, havin g receired choose io scan it over. anri should think rLa¡ the preaeåeis, agenfs, rnen cìicants,. school-mas le¡s, tr-acßhuï seven moûihs schooling. I have b een a B¿p- ivhol.e or any part thereoí is rvorthy of yoqr no- pecìiers, &c. ; 4th, by senc,¡ing their hileiiogs inro rhetist professor for trO years, and during B cr 4 o

tice, it is at your pleasure, My principal object Valley of the Missi-"sippi rviil: rii¡eô¿ions tc r Gc a¡drvhich engaged in trying to preach gÌad tidings rvas ¿o inlo¡m vou that until very recently had I possess the laad.' This object they openiT aroiv rn
to the meek, bìnding up the broken .heartc.d, pro- seen or hnown any thing of your paper ; and be-

t!:eir prinfed docurnents (See ÈL M. fi,ecord f¡on:
r:laiming liberiy tc the captives, and open ing ihe ing pÌeased with the No,s. that I have seen, I

which wo hale taken our-fe xt.) ?he follo wing irords .Sir,
i:'::j

pTiscn doors to tlem ihatare bouncl. Far ew.ell bere enclose you a I'ive Ðollar Biil and the an-
we eo0y f¡om the speech of tÞe Rev John Ðorvljng_:

EI{OCHS. ?ABER nexed ìist of subsc¡.ibers " The object o! the Ilome Missi,on Socictl¡.. is not tcset ll¿emselues in baille anag. against the EwEùt¡Ès. of
'For the Signs of rhe ?imes

J. H.14¡ALKER. trutlt, but fo PRE-OC CüPY tl¿e g,i'ounci ! !,' lio,
La,wreæ e ìiurgñ, Ky.,,ht n e g, 1 8g6. &ffi@JFß @F @ÆJ-æßffiæs; indeed, rhey kno¡v beffer¡ îo f;ghi tho enemies of t¡uth

Ð¡an Bao,rune BBBsp: Aìthough ü,e are
would brrt illy cci::porT rsíih 'lhs. ubjeurs eii interests cf

personally unaequainteC, having never seen one
Eileq¡ \Feraon, F¡idla5; Fuly 3.8, !,g36. this i¡rstifurion. I{oî, lherefore, to cor¡bât errc¡, but io

à¡orheÌ in the flesh, yet the e¡celìent paper, as I
possess rhe groirnti ! are ¡heir missiona¡.ies s-en¡ thither.A snoar S¡ni,ro¡ F.Ralr ¿, popü1,-+a Terî.:The and under coçer cf thei¡ cot:mission f¡om tbe Lcrtìsccnceii'e, n.hich i'ou publish, speahs a language Text fo¡ this occasion, rhough not in the Bible, may be and llobles of rhis sociery, the.ii ucderlings t¡esitare noirzhicb, if Iam not greatly mi.qtaken, is p erfeciìy found in the A,¡nerican Baptist Home lvlission Society to Ìeage a r¡ar ofeiferno ination agarnst the C¡i<j != C ¡: OOìÍn accordance rvith the feeiings of my heari, and

Ììect¡rd of proceedings, at rheir Foú¡th A n niçersa ry, Baptist Churches and Lwtnisfers, mbicir until ¿he râge of¿he sentirnents of my soul, The fai¡h for whrch
held in Phiiadelphia In the 3?rh iregl of tireir &X ¡n- modern missionaries co mmencecÌ, .were quierï

you eair.estiy conteud, is rhat rvhjch I humbl
'Jtesj we haçe lhe fr:llowing rema¡kable passâge happilT peræirte<j to ¡s

Y ur;j
v t' Resclz,ed, That the Home i\Iission enterD¡ise isone of the highcst importance tû ri¡e p.ip.iìiu ir,¿ """-petuiry of our Pnepub)ican institurions, ."å ¡h;rld',hã;;-tcre ieee¡Fe ¡he ¡nost cordial approbation and efficienrsupporâ of e';ery chiistian aud ¡atrict !r) .il ñt.;l;;;oou n try.t t

word ia the fÊr west_to
orshjp -Gorl accordlng tc his

ioneei'ie, vr¿ìs once deìivered io the saints. and tot and, ê^hab lilie, táke
drive thero f¡om their i¡om€ù,

..,4.i.-:::r. i.;hjch so mani- in con6rmation of the same" seal
possessicr: of rheir vià eyarc!e.

ed v;irh thei¡ o'.vn blood. The funcìamental prin_
In tb'e prosecution oi" lbis diai:olieal enterpl. ise, tlle

cipies of rvhich x conceive are fairjy an.J cìear.ly
old fashioned Bible Baplists of rho ÌVesìe¡r¡ \¡¿ lier. by

brought io view in tiie Seriptures of divine tru¿h To brore the divine inspiraticn, or iníaliible
wbom that immense ier¡ito¡y rças first 6etrleti-rrí¡c

and in rvhich X vierv the everlasting Farher, of rhe trcrds of cur tesî, is
velacl ty havé enc,.t::nte¡ed the salagê Ind,!an, tire ççild beast anelm0- by nc means rhe object serpents of ¿hat theb wiiderness region-wiroverl by his iove alone, (whosi purposes are his the present iectute ; as i,'e presuEiìe thal whosoever shall ¡ed an,l cultlrated fc¡ rirem seives a iitile

have ciea.
iove) lookingthro, ali eternity to the end of time doubt the tÌirinity of riris passâge, wiiì ha'"'e bis portion çainiy hcpei, rvhich

spof, as rL^.".r;gJ

rn -'vhich ail things b,y his omniscience is clearl with those who suffer persecution anrì reproach
sake oi Jesr:s ofl'azareth.

ved from the baiefui
was, anti shoui<j ¡emaìn là¡ rg8cô-

v fo¡ the effecfs of Naw England diliniry-Ciscovere..l-in r"'hic,h rvàs his church so clcsel
-v Be it ours, in íhe

rve say, in the prosecution of fhe missich enierprize,:lniteci tb hirn, that the banC theieof ü,as stron is intencled by , ?he
presenl ciscou¡se, tc show, lst.rvhat these s.e¡;e¡abie chilCren of rhe &fos¡ .Þâígh GoC. harethan Ceath; beìng bone of hís bcne and flesh
Ilome iúísston en terprize," 2nð, been made io weep, as it weÌe, tearg of blcod ;'lcr nolis flesh, il the Covenant cf,Grace beic¡e alì

?o examine wherein the r pros 7erit7 anð perpetuir,y soonet.v/as ¡he missicn contrii'ance introrìuced árn
'torlds, and seen by the Ei'eriasii'g F aihel.exis-

our republican ins!itu::ons,, are in the superlative de lhe Baprisrs cf our Eester¡ .Sfates, and erva¡rÌls of g

ong
gree dependeot on saii entarprise. B¡d , The r:nirersal hirel.ingl r-rera seRt to the

heÍr
ting itr Christ, beiin-een ilhcrc -';as the Covenanr. obìigai;cn ol aìl ytao"ts cf ou¡ coual ry lc a¡proba;e and groanicgs of o,.¡r. <¡pp¡esserj

trVeso, tbaa ç¿e hesrd -the

of ¿hat Grace ..yilich saves the fairhíul in Christ effic;enti¡ supporr this ,4^ugust A ì.i'r
brethren soundÍ ng wirh ago-

the ìiving heaC ; jn him r.r,as her reden
ni oFÉ: ri:.: --\iìegi:any, prayi ng [he c[lurches of rhe easr¡iion and As a p19¿9¡6¡ Bo a¡e soû:ewhat Iong winded ; bur in 1o iet Ëhem alo¡e-to s¡ay ti¡e ecou¡ge, cail back tbeii.¿eternal justifica-tion, and .impured right eousnes s,

the p¡es€n! case our licnits admo nish rs ¡c be very brief, emmisaries, anC ieave the Baptist cauie in lhat countr.yand ail the graces oí r.he God-heaC, on whjch the
trle, the¡efcre, y;ithout furiher prei;nina r¡es come to ín the hanis cí Gocl. Bul to all their eilËre3teverlasting F-athe¡ jooìied r,¡ith com pìacency and
the wo¡k befcre us: ê.ad Firsr, trvhat is the Ílorneillis- tears rhe i}!. Soãieries turneíJ a deafea¡. Tùo daagì:-deiight, and r,r'a¡- u,.eil pieased for his rrame sake
sion€nte¡prise? Thig patt cf our subject þresents for te¡s of tbe hó¡se-ieecir rvere by the society Ièt lor;se,

alor,e. . In which, according tc the purpose
¡n!.'esttgatÀsn two enqi¡;rias, s,iz : lsf, Gf Ihe Home M throughDuî our eestern cburch es, rzith a lie in rf¡,ejr

were.-,,ìi;si-
echooli;'aäd

uner¡ing tvisdorn, she is .ushereri forth into d
Insriturion, an<i Zdiy ôf its Ðnrerprise, lst, ?he ,Ano, mouthr, declaring tha¿ rL¡e lyeslein ståûes

¿angible and visibie existeece of ilnocency, un
Bap. Il, l\I. Sociery, is s ccm binaìicn of rnen, women rute of the gospel, and of the Bibie, and ofanrl chil¡len ; gorernors, setìat0¡3, COngressmen, as- <¡f ail meam of informatio¡¡ a nd of ealrrriou; tha.n whicil
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a rtrore downright falsèhood had ndver been ut iered. the papal natious of the earth' In eçery instapce these 4rh. -Because she has sent hcr.emmisories(called mi*-

The sympatbies of thousands of well mqan rnBr and io governments heve been. persúaded to believe their pros- 5ionariès) rvith iristmctior¡s to' iniaCd the ¡eeceat'le

real children of God, were.en Iisted.in perity and perpetuity depended on their.religion ; and as churclies of rhe Siisissi¡'pi Velley; and by *hom the
rnany -instances,

housanJs of men and ¡niliions of dol a legitimate conselluerrce, Emperors bãve borved r¡bse- peaceautJ harm,rny uf the.ÛlC Fashi.ned B¿pliìts ir) tlxr'
the enterPrise. T

quiousl¡ tú the.PoPe of Ron¡e and recèived tbeir crowns, west have been prostrated, so fãr as llle iDfìuence of
lars $ere tlemanCed by the conniving, araricious engi'

these agents coul¡l eßlct itr sn.{ in consequence lilere()f
neers of this lÍissionary Machine; while their demand and mâking peace by the roost hunrüiaring aèts that

have l¡een nlade to n'eôp ; rvhile to tlìeir teers, rerilon'
'¡¡as bu'¡ too þromptiy complierl with by the unsuspect. mo¡tals could perform, in-kissing the toe of åz's holiness.

siíances and entreaties, this ¡l¡ammoth. irlstittltil;n ltas
ing Baptists and citizens of the casl. Ànd yel tor such haicyon ti¡nes in the history of Ame-

in vu iia bìy turned. a deaf ear
()ur ieaders will recolleci thât our discourse is in rica, tire Sociefy seems to pant

5[b. Eecause lhis ;nstitulion is emphniicalll' a lr uge
short l¡and. We have not room at present to enlârge; But again : lVas this insulting resolotion of the So-

.r'¡lonied ¡nonopolv, emassirig large frndê, anC þro1?ss-
so iae pdss to the ggrllsideration of our second proposi- ciety.passeC in órder to awe ths people of these Uni¡ed eììy intenrìing f o ocòr!py tire \a hDle grountl ; i' e, ',itrrt'
tio D

states into a eompliance with their clericai arrânge- ing the gospel oflour tr-ord Jesus C[riist int¡¡ rnercirar

Srcoxp. 14te would enquire wlrerein, or how our re ments ? Truly it wears such sn apilearânce. llal¡e dise, anti arlogating to tbemselves the rìght of dici--

pui:iican institutions are in a srrperlative degreedepend- the Patricts and Christians of America believe the doc- trng to the cliurches and ci[izens ofthe west s'haI pica:

€nt on the enteiprise of the A-m¿rican Bap' Hcme-llis' t¡ine of the resolution, viz, tlrat the missionary enter- chers thoy shall, sncl lrhat 1Ìrey sirsll not hear e¡iil'

sion Scciety ? It is not our object to meddle with poli- prize is of the highest i,mport.ance to the proqperiiy apd su pp ort,

Êies. IVe have, and shall cont¡nue to avoid maìiing our
perpetuity of our republiean-instilutions; and erery 6th. IJecauseihe ÉL Pf.Reco¡dl, prrbìished under their -

rnatters, But in the Pree-
democrat and christian in or-¡r iand s'iiì. in the spirit of iminediate palronaSe, has atíernp{ed to'sttqmcf.ize l.he

.1,j.$ ¡râpcr a vehicle fo¡ political
our illustrious fathers, pledge their lives, tbe;r fortunes' aame of Ricbarrl lvf'. Johnson, antÌ olhet' tlislirrgr:!shed

enì cãsel in ferreting our the h idden thíngs ol dishonestY,
and their sacred lrc.nor, to suppo¡tthe entelpdze, vlhich patriots and ståtesrnen, rvith infirlelily, bccat:se they

rre a¡-e coinpelled to touch upon th" sub.ject, rvhich, un-
they shall be tluped to beìieve is identified rvìth the foun- opposed the omalgam alion of civil with rcliSious 1--.

der otl.ie¡ ci¡cuctstancesr s'oulü noô belong to, or ccm-
datron of our civil and religious rights. But let us sug- gislation, in the c¡sc of tire Sunday Þfarl.question.

por! with the desigo of our journai.
gest for the con"-idération of the Society, that in ou¡ 7tI¡; Because the constitution and tegulations of tIis

tr¡u'ith that effronteri which might ancply nerve a pi opinion Colurnbia's prtriotic son6 ere, at rliis time, hsrd institution orê highiy aristocratic,; vesi.ing the su-

rate, the A. B. II. M. Socièty claims to be the very ly prepared to commit to their sacred hands, their lives.
preme authority ìn tbe hande ofa ferv dignified cìrarac

bulççar1; of our republican. inst¡tuííons ; and upon thût their honoi, anrl whal the Society.holdsstill more dear- ters, and dealing out to the rich and inflrteniial, seato

cisi¡:: infers that sl¡e is justly entitled to the their I'ortunes. Neler rryhile the voicù and biood ofour
anil tittes of lronor, dignily and disl.inclìon, irrespectiv'e

antl eft1cíett support of all the patriots and christians in ofcharacter, ond proportioneri onlv to the arnount of

aìl parts of our country, I'iotr if her Imperial Lady-
pilgrim fathers, who weré martyred on the shores of our money rvbich they pay for Áuch titles and distinctions-

ship's premiles are good, her inference must bo iust;
eastern States; fo¡ nonconforarity to the rlogmas of the Having in the seven above tameil paificulars shorvn

før all must allow, that it is duly to cherish and support
domrnant party ofreligionists, who, in a kindred spirit that the instilution is Anti-Democratic, n-e norv p¡rss

1.- thè pillars on which the fair fabrick of our civil and re'
wirh that of the Society, held that the prosperity of the to show that tlrey ore equally Anti'Christian, and cotl'

ìigious !iberties rests ; but if her P¡emises are false, and
Ame¡ican continent depended on their religious phrenzy, Sequentìy not entitled to the patronage rthich tlìey ar-

republicanism does not depend, for prosperity and perpe
continues to slain the soil on which they gloriously felï, rogantly claim fror¡ the cl¡ris{ians and pafriofs otòur
rather than submit to cle¡ical dominion thcse invaluable counlry, for the following reasons, viz

tuity, upon her clérical interference; then her claim rights which no. republican gorernment could aslí; or lst. Because all christian institutions are under the
upon ehristians âffl Patriots is a religious f¡aud. And christian and patriot co!¡ld,,úi"ld.

rhis great Repubiicãah beiieve
Before tlre citizens of immediate directicin of the great l(ing of Zion, and au-

¡ir o¡der to determine th$ eqì¡ity o[ her claim, we will the doctrine of the Re- thority f'or tìren is distinctly given in his sla{u1e book,
eEarnine the subr;ect as briefiy as possible; and in so solution, they must be made to forgct w-hose blood was tbe Bible. In lhat sacred volume there is not one word
doingr let us enquire, as we have proPosed, On wbat is poured forlh in torrents to set us free from tyrany and of authority to be found for the A. B' H' M. Society, or
this claim feunded ? trs it because; by her, our republi- priestcraft. Base ingratitude, foul aliostacy' unexam- any other religious society except the chur¿h ofl God

càn instilutions were caHed first into existence ? Õer pled degradalion, and ân utter Cesliiution of resþect foi alone; and she is not only forbidden to amalgamate

iainl'/ not; ihis institution is now but four ]ears old, with the rvorld,
liom th

but comrnanded 1o.., 
¡' come out and l¡o

¿ud the fi.,undation of our republican institutions were
the memory of the sainted heroes ofour revolution, can separate e world."

sink us low enough to submit ¡o the àborninebie Znd. Beca¡:so this institutioo, regardless of the orderieirJ in the blooð of our paÍriotíc projenitors more than corruption of that Resolution,which would couple priest c¡f tUe honse of God, ãnd of the indignity rvhickr theyhaìi a century ago. BatZJ, Ðoes not he¡ claim ¡hen craft with christianity and repubiicanism. cast r¡pon the sacred name,ànd ofiìce ofour I-ol$¡est upcn the supposition, that no republican form of
But last of all. vçe enquire, Ip the A. B. II. ÞÍ. Soci- Jesus Christ, assurnes ths right to cal.!, conlmission, sendGosernrnont can-stând, unaided by a religious nâtlonal

ety itself a Repubiican or a Chiistian Institution? tet fonh, and sustain men to preach'in tbé naæe of our
esîablishment like herself? Ifsq nothing can be more

the task be ours to pxove that it is neither Republiean Lord Jesus Ohrist, what ¡hey prc¡fess to belieïè is gospel;
absurd or ridiculous. The very histoiy of ou¡ ¡ation

or Christian, and of course cannot be identiÊerl with the appointing for (hern thcir fieltl of' labour, the. tinro of
vetces her claim ; and 60 years erperience has told the

F"epu6lican instiiutions of Ame¡ica. 1st, trVe prove lhat their serçice, the manner oftheir work, and the ânûouûtlisiening worid, !n. a loice of' '-liunder, fhat .4,me¡icá
it is notRepubiican. By the term republica,n' wa vn- of their reward ; and for all whicÌ¡ essun:Jition of por,'ver,could be f,ree, republican alìd happy, witlrout the aid
derstand a goeernment that nol only rejects a mo¡larchy! they can find jrrst aboultbe same diçine euthoriíy thatPriest-crafi or Popery. This voice has been heard
but which invests the peôple rvith the supreme auttrority tlre Pope of Rorne. and his mistress, Ihe PVltore of Bo-rritir- surprise,' and ar its sóund tbe nations of Europe
and which rejects âÌistocrary. This is the Republican- bgtron, can for the same extrãvaganc€s.; but no moiellave trembied. Their population hare, from riegraded
isrh for which our heroes bled, and. the logic which 3d, Î]he Anti Christian tharact€r of this institutiotl isserviíuie to eartirly priesrs and potentâtes, atiempted to
kind heaven, through them, has handed down to usr and manifesteil by the national chàrâcler whicl: she åssumsÊ,rh¡crt cfi their gáiiing yr;hes and imitate our glory ; but
ohictr the resolutlon calls on us to barter away for ve¡y and the .Ðragan aoice with rvbich she spealis. In the

i'tre:.', alas.! bound fast in ecclesiastieal chaios, have,
priestcraft. fbrrnor, calling herself Ätnerican ; and as in the resolu-

6:s jiei, st¡uggìed to but littìe purpose; $'hlle the very
But to the investigaiion. lle show that this institu' tion befor-e us, she claims the pationage of this en¡ireclains which binrls tire¡n dorvn, are those of institutions

tion is anti reprrblican, because pure iepublican pnnel- nation. 'In the latter pûrlicular, her voice is dragon-rthrci;, are now þrecisely rpbat the A. B. H. bl. Society
pìes quaìifies no man to participate in the concerns o1 like, because.she câlls on the wr¡rld for support an<ì

r,i:s'r:es to'oe, I¿ ii a ¡emarÌal¡le fact that there neve¡
a.pprobation. The church r;f Christ has nevel cailed oni.a: esistcd a iepublican foim ofgorernment connected the estal¡llshment

r':iti: a religious tlierarchy ; for fire and lrater are not 2nd, Because anti'republieans, torys, savageo', or even the civil powers for either support, or approbatiirn. Ail
¡n:r.rre oppcsiie each otirer than these two exlrer¡es. No¡ satan himseif wou'ld be alihe etigible to membership, and the church of Christ, has eier aslieil of the r:ivil govern'

çrag (here evei a republicart government over[irri¡rzn o¡ ro any ofree or Fonrcr in this institurioa for a' surn of ments, has beeû sirlpìy to let her aldne ! Slio knorçs no

l*il IìfcsÍrâíed v¡ithcüi tire interÍerence of" priest cralt. This money, providing always that they cai! themselres Bap- King but Jesus-she will be supported by no Husband

rcjigious viper has ere¡ ie'ocred tc ¡¡ai;e netions belieee tists¡ and pây tlìe reqi¡isite sum fu¡ lheir birthright' but her j\Íaher, afil nill ascribe salvaÌion to no other

' tl:a¡ fheir prosperity and perpetuity depended on their 3rd. Becaüse this instituticn denies the republican name.-

reiigio.us
pÍerailed,

* fcreter I

manoeuverings.,' and lvherever thís notion lras doctiineofequal rights, in civil and religiouS mattersr 4Lh. lVe show lhat this insriiution is Anti Cliristian

the glory of ¡ratiocs has fallen to rise no more and has declared a rvar of extermination agáinst all such because she enrploys men who are preþared for hér ser'

Mark the preralence ol tl¡is sentime¡t in all religious sects as rvill.not favor their Plans vicer not by the Holy Spirit, bulbi a course ofP¡epara'
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lùry siudy.ar'some 1'heological -aemin-ary or Coliege ; rights of man,'and the repubhcan institutions ol'our
and gileS tl¡e decitlerl prelerqnee to such of them as (Ìountry-as vou pre fer Anarchy, I{ierarchy, or Aristoc-
pigach a systcrn ol R ÍÌ¡lis, or rileans, anrl such as are the rary, in preièrenco io the presentfo¡¡n of our govern
Èn(,sr €rpert in gc:ring up reritals. collecting funds, es- ment; nrahe no de'lay ; haste¡r to the suppoit of the
tal,lishing Sunrìay Schools, Tract Societies, and other
hincìred iuslitutio¡s. of ¡nodern hu¡nan invcntion

5. Eccausa the-v give ffattering r;tles to nneo: sur:h a_s

IÈererenJs, Ð. Ii's., Presiilônts, Vice tsresi,jentsr 8¿c, i
u'f:ich i:r tlleir religicus ap¡;licetiòn, as by tlrem usecl, are
€rí-'rÈèsly fi,r'oidtìe r¡ ir¡ ihe rv¡rid of G.i;d. Arnong tire
nìríri)Ìôur presiiìcilis. riirectors. life-members, &c. pub-
lisirerl wilh the ÞIir¡utes of their late ì4eeting at Fl¡ilaclel
¡;ltia, ue can sca;ce'ly find a nanle discrinlrectecl frorn
sorne t;tle lilia P"cr., Hon., f,lsg., ÈÍ. D., Ð. D., üov..
{ìen., oi somathirrg of iilat rJiscription ; by v".hirh ís maCe
to âf)iìeri their urtcr disregard cif tl¡e aurhorit,v of the Bi
ble. uÌlere sueh aitttioriiy comes in co¡¡peiitio¿t nith
iheir anrbiiiou: nctions ;,i!i:

6. Ðecause ofthc Jishoncrabìe meanc resorted tc, to
gain funds tc carJy on their eilterprises-prelending that sllali be tuuncl iiars unt.) rhee. - Mark the footsrens ol

your Crrptain, your LeatJer ; he passed ¡his wa.y beiore:
and niih him aray it be our glory to rlisr;ise rhà shame.
entluie ti¡e cross, ãnd bear hiã reproaeh ; f'or un¡o you ií
is gisen, in belialf of Chlist, not 

'only 
to believe on'him.

L,ut also to suliè¡ fir his sate. Beai a faithful tes¡imonú
agrrnstail rhe hiCden rhings of dishonesty, by youi
wurtÌs. by your Lres, alrcl by your conrersatio;s.

peace arrd comfcrt you hãve ofthese t¡u
erernal state?' He replied, ! It is -my
comfort. Death poukl be. terrible else.

ths, âs to yoìtF
only ground of, I should nor
not for the'com-

il¡e Lord's treasuiy lr¿s been overdian,n, and [ìlat.the
T,o;C, ¡hror:gh theut, is caÌling upon ll.re peoplc to re¡r'le,

dare to look death !n tho face, ifit were¡i.h it .¡ ith silver and gold, anC endeaEouriflg io impress fortabìe assurance which faith gives n:e of eternal lifeuí)ori rhe r¡¡inds of ttre people the falee and idolatrous no- in Christ. RJlt whtt X bring tc Ohrist, but derivs frorr¡
him, haring receiied soele bãginnings of it, rvhich f see
springing up to eternâl lile. They do not knorv ihe
constraining power of tt¡e love of Christ, rçho can. [¡e
wiclied and liceniious,under such a con¡lortable docfrine.

tion, that a libe¡al suppìy of rnóney rviil Dromoto tlìe
.eternal srlvation of sr¡uls. All of whiclt is false and
anti-chrisiian. " And ¡rhen your Gene¡al Christ, shall come,

of drurñ,7. ?iris institution is anti-christian, becausein oppo" lVith sounrl of i¡um pe[, not I¡*one feel ¡he porver of it but those rvholn God en¡bleth .;..;:'. .z ììír¡-€itioÐ to the Old School Baprisr Church À4iniste¡s, anil Even then ou¡ ¡vell dresstd ranlis shall stand to believe; and it wili be abused by every one that does
not believe it.'pri.vate mernbers, wbo will not orvn their qlerical poi':er,

In full review, at God's right hand-
he heavenly streetThen we'll march up t $or regard their arrogant preientions. Thqir hostiliiy And grounC our a¡los at Jesus' feet.t'

has to a greater or less degree, been felt in perhaps eve-
Tr¡B Euu¿us B¡p'r'rsr Cnunon, Elder B. pi,tcherry branch of Zion in America, which stands on the pri-

Fastor, Meeting forrnitive platform. worship every Lord's day morniug
Thus have we, in as brief a way as rhe nature of the and evening at 63 Christie.st. New York City-. This

subject would admit ol examined .the grounds of rhe sburch affec tionately invite,sì
Baptist order; as

ministering brethren .of tbe
resolution of the Society-¡¡ that their enterprise is of the Old School they pass ¡hrough the oity,
highest importauce to the prosperity, and the perpetuity to aall on them. They rvill Ênd bro. Chs. Scholey at
of our Republican insritutions"-and fr¡und their claims 158 Broadway
¡o be about as well founded as Satan's title wgs to those

R, Ð F-. E6IE@E] S ]rAH S O E F, E-. AI\[Y.iands which he oncs offered our Lord as a temptarion; ages BÌessed be God, he hath called me to his heav-
but no better. Frôm rhe inr.estigation of tlre subjecl enly liingdorn, I long to be with Christ. It is. a pieas -

¡hus far rve raay infer, RUSTTTON'S LETTERS. ànt thing to die; I am Ìvailing for lhy sah'aúion To
Ts¡n¡r,y: 'lhe arrngance of the universal claim of A Defenoe of

tlte d,octrine
Particulør Red, en¿p

.l:u¿
ti,on; wlze Dr Chancey,

would not
who rras present, he

to preaeh the
said ; r thcugh
doctiine of freeof t,lte late Mr. ler reLatiae to

fhey sufler me
¡l¡is insliturion on all the ch¡istians and patriots of our the Aionement of Chri,st,,is tried, bg t,he utordGod,. : '

o
glace quietÌy, yet God suffereth rne to dio ií the comforÊ
of it,' In rhis resigned and haPpy roanner, Mr. Cole
departetl to the ¡+orld of spirits, on September 16, 1ô9?,
in the ?Orh yeal ofhis age."

Ms. Jos¡r,r¡ HussEv, who is best linown- by hiò worùs

counfry to a¡probate a"nd supporr the insritution, /fhis
obligation we find on strict exarninaiion, to be as just,and
€quitBble. and republican, and imperitive, as are ùElE$EB X\¡.
aiaioes of his ËIoliness the Pope, lvhen he calls fur uni Dn.. Tosr¡s Cusr, lilie maoy others of the Lord's

entitled rGod'ò Operations of Grâee, but no Offers of
Grace,' and his ¿ Glory of ChristUnveiled,' lvas, in lhe
latter part ofhis life, a most zealous opponeiìt of A-rmin-
ianism, in all its .branches. Io his dying moments,
though in extreme páio; he rvas honoured to bear some,
preciorrs testimonies to the.trulhs of discriminating grace,
of which the followirig are a few. 'One of the ehurch.
asking hirn bolr tris làith rvasesercised with re$ard to
thoseioct¡ines he used to preach ? He ansrvered, ; I ñnr
in the firm anrl full persuasion of all those truths I have
preaChe,j, and die in the E¡rn bel.ief of rhei¡ ¿ll.t - Many
of ttre church being in lris iharnber, he often_ dropped
somc spirilual obselvàtions tbatexÞlessed th€ feeliûgs of
his mirid on the occasion, -A person asking him how
he did ? ' J am,' saiC he, ¡waiting for my happy change,
to be tiissolved, and to be with Chri¡t'' ' What do you
take iir ?'. rI have no palate for any thing bere' but mJ¡
soirituai one is as sood as eçer to relish lhe doctrines of
rlie qosnel.' Beins'asked horv hg fi;und it in bis soul as
to tù'ose doctrines ñe had deliçered ? He ànswered; r ç
bravely I 'Ihey are my main supPorts trnder nry ftials
and páins, I fiod now-the truth ofwhat I bave preaohed"
They are not my notione or faney, bui the porver of
Christ to my soul.'

tDozing, ãttimes, when he awaked¡ he would d.roP
such words as follow, .l I havo ofteo sung the P,rsises
of God in the low lands, but, oh ! how long will it'be.
before I com€ to the height øl Zion; to sing t<i ¡.Go{ aid
the Lamb upon the throne. Oh, blessed deatb, - it .,ir',9
srveet thing to rlie, for Chrirt r¡¡ll then be all in-ù11" ''Q

rersal homage as the Vice Gerent of God, Frince of tbe people, was, in his earller years, ¿¡. zealous A
and very inrlelatigable in his ministerial dutiei.
pleased Gotì, several years belbre his dearh, to

rm¡Dlan,
apostles, and unive¡sal Bishop of the church, &c. Rut it

Therefore, to close our lecture on this sùtrject rryirh a lead his
word of exhortation, as the custon¡ is, we exhort you our orind ioto.the heights and deprhs

lasting love, and tr¡ establish his
of free grace and ever-

readers, as you love priestcraft, clerical usurpation, bigo-
soul in an exfraord¡na-

try, persecution and idolatry, to shell out your cash ; as
ry manner, in thefaith of imputed righteousness. Th¡s
soon procured for him the surnarne ofAntinomian,thouqh
all rvho hnew him. both professors and prolane we-re
rvitnesses to his uncommon devotedness to God. and to
the ht¡liness of his life, After his srrengrh was grearlv
spent, by conâtânr nnd laborious preaching, prsyins, &c..
often wt¡ole nights, tr) the ruin of his hecltir, he dled io
1642, B¡t tl¡e same trurhs which uere his supnort in
life, were his triuu¡ph in deatl¡. , lle mar,ifbsted,' savsllr. Lancoster, ! such faith. such jcy, such a quiet and
appeased conscience, such triumph over dearh ánd bell,
as máde thè stanrJers-by amazed. And withal he for,

nottling can so much contribrite to rhe eleïarion of this
rnachi¡e for the production of rbis train of evils, as the
bestowal of your monoy-your caslr-your inft:ence-
your narne ; and abore all, dash out your yellow-Jack-
efs,-Gold-for this will immorlalize you. Buy your-
self a membership,-it will cost but a few drrllars ,'ora
life-membership-this will cost more, to be sure, bur
tben it will sdeu¡e you a membersb.ip as long as you live
Iet your character be what it may.-Or. buy a Director- gol

his
not to profesS before sorne present, the stedfastoess

ship for .life-this will emblazon your name on rhe list ol faith to this eflèct; ' tl)ât. as he had lived in thé free
llodero Ph ilanthropists, and give you a seat on which
the moneyless Peler an,l John did never sit-in 6n as-
se¡Dbly from which the despised lYazarine, who for our
sake bccame poor, standr consfitutioub,lly rejectedla
seat $here chris-tiaBs will not envy your sitúafion
Tberefore, as
fo¡ wbich our

you hate thar civil and
fathers bled-as you



ffi Oo, p.p"í has been unosoidably rlelayed io con.

For ttie $igns of the'firnes.

sequenLre of the Ðditor'! anending the Old S. ,\leering
at trlest Turin,

-5-fff Recèipts aclinowledged in tiur neit. .
'ffialæ*.!:G¡:õT¡.:-.

&3gB @9. aeF¡dÌ[,ff.
Ðeath of'the Sloung 6.ilristiê8.

l-r:ri. sstbec thine electou! of ll¡is sinful world unto thy-
."tç:' -tl" tsculd occasionally breali for:h rvith rnany
sho¡! sentences, such a$ tìrese; ¿ BÌ.essir'9, glcry, lìonourt
anrl praisó be tó God and the Lainb, f,-;r eçer ar'd^ever'
Sin is dreadful;but graee triurnphs thiough Jesus Ob¡ist.
Lôrd. be with me in rny,last ccnfricis, and leare me not.
O let me have an abunêant €ntrance into glory' to sing
tii5i praise.' .Thus he conlinue d teslifting of Jesu_s{-lhrisj,.
a:rd prai-oing him, untii T'uesda5', Iiorembei i'a. 1726'
çcret, he slåir io ihe Loid, in tÉ.; 6?th ye ar ol'his age.'*

ftlr. À. liÍ. ToPLA!r. Ii ever e bei;ere¡ c'f ¡nodern
times f;nishei his.course with jcy, ac'i vrrrs hcnourei ¡o
liear his iyii;g testiurony to the lruihs cf tlre qcspel, it
rvas lhe cclebirtco tr9r. icpiaiy. Fcr i:eail¡; tivo J'ears,
be{ore the Lorci tcoli his higlrl;r.ic':oi:rcd sericnt to
hirnseif i¡e rvas pleaseC tc fiÌl iruc räost reilraii;abiy with

¡;rv:a't xarrie4 úiiî búycni hiarsell end c:;i-'eared al¡nosl
;n ¿:r ecst¿cv rl:ile iisrcr:rsi::E cn ererìc:,lirrq lose, full
¡edcr¡;þ:;::-', f;ec grrce, ¿ni r,:t:1llc s:l';rticn. The di-
ri.ìe crnsolâiicns rri:h rrhich he ',r'as favourej. increas-

rtg eîerna'; s,-ir¿lion. I arn waítì::g. iccl;irø, arC lcaging
let the eor'ir'¿ cf r;ur Lc¡i "¡cs:ls Chiist.'

p-d tbc r;e¡-rer he appr<;rcheá his e;ri, Ábcut a month
beíb¡e Lìs (l(ceese, in cor,sec;,:errce cf a r.çiel:eC leport
ibat iìe hai rhaeveri his s€ríimeìle. rircu;ateC by the
filioçers r'í 3.1¡. i¿l:n"tries:r:1.', l:e pr:.5iisl-reiì l:is dying
zvcyiei ,:í ti.cse precicut t¡itirs c;hicLi ì.ir i':aJ so z¿al
çurij¡ acd er, tl1¡r cìefe :r;ed. In t"irìs a';opcì he says,
' Sirouii ãi;¡r licsiile nsiice ije it:;.r'a a{ titia pa¡:r,. I do

a!!!.a;r,?er,¿ to r,:lie rrrj,, liiri ,lf;e¡;ì¡:. i aa: e';cry d
ji.¡ çic* cf C::t::r;luticr: ÄnC ie tire íullcs¿ ass..:¡ance

ihe ElctiT Sy;ir;t, ai:d tc give liim e;írao¡dil¡¡r.- fqretastes
c,î g},:r¡ " lIc was Cei!,.'ereC f¡or¡ aìi doubrs înC {ea¡s,
an.-ì f¡csscs-.ed l\e fulicsi as¡üìanee crr" a¡, €ie!'¡ral sâlea-
ticr i¡: Ch;'ist, ln pe'oiic ¡:intslrai!or,s he r;as some-

It lvas a qrrict morñing hour,
lVben all rvitl¡out rvas freEh end flrir,

llith fragance fl'orn each butl anti lorv'r
So srvccÍ.ly bleutling in tlre air';

ìVhen man, an.l beast, a:rrl silvrn thlons,
Ilarl ris'n to âreet thc sun's,fìrst ray,-

.T'liat soft anil clear r'¡as brea{h'tl a song
lVhere calrn the dying clrrisrian l:.y.

II
Once moro hs.gaz'd u¡rqn thc-ealth,

Its scenes so.brÌght, and rich, antì gay,
But none offhese harì euqht ofnirth

þ'or him whose thoughts \Ã'¿re fal away.
IIis youthful brorv-so <,elm--sercne I

- llis quiv'r'ing lip and upturn'd eye,
Commun'd s¿itìr God---a brig.hter scene

By lar, ì-reyond-.-ábove the shy !

ITI
Again he s:nil'd upon the fiicnds

Who still rnore close around hiin rlrerv,
Anil breath'ä his last farewell, anil end,

-A.s heavenrvard his, spirit flerv.
Ând rvhile thc friends norv moum and sigh

Tlre prìZe of'rvhich dull earth is riven,
. IIe breathes a purer elirne on high

_ , 
lVithin the star-gemm'd gatès of flo.avrr.

V+****
lllount-I:iopo, July 3; 1836.

For the Signs 9f the Times.
. Tbè Eligh Rock,

Coavinced as a sinner te Jesus f come,
(Informed by his gospel for sucl¡ there is room,)
O'e¡whelmed with sorrow for.¡iir'- drd I ery,
Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I.
But temptetl by satan my Saviour to leave,
Who sets forth religion as rnean¿ to deceive,
I elaim my relation to Jesus on high,
The Rock of Salvation that's higher than I.
'l{hen sorel¡r aflicf etl anil reatly to faint,
Before my Redeemer I'll spread my complaint :
.lîidst storms and aflictions my sorrl shall rely
On Jesus, the Rocl¡ that is higher than I.
When I my poor feelings rvith olhers compare,
And learn from reflection rvhat mercy I sbare,
lly backsliding lieart, is coirstraiued-to reply,
Le¡cl me to thc Bock that is higher than I.
lVhen judgments, O Lord, are abroad in thé land,
And merited vengeance descend from thy hand,
O'erwhelmcd at the sight fi:r protection I fiy,
To hide in the Rock that is higher than I.
lVhen Gorl from my soul doth his presence F€ttroyer
To rry by his abse¡ce the strength ofmy love.
I'll rest on the promise ofJesus, and try
The force ofthat Rock that is bigher tban I.
When summon'd by death l¡efore Gocl to appear,
Through free grace appointed I'lt yielil rvithout fear,
Most gladly to _venture.with Jesus on high;
l'he Rock ofSalvstion that's higher than I.
'Tis there with the chosen ofJesue I loag
To dwell, and elernatly. join in their song,
In praising and bleesing, with angele on.high,
Christ JosuE the ßoek tbat is higher'than tr..

Nebon Co., Ky., May Blr l8go, E s' TABEn'

The follorving list of Aeents, are duìv autho¡'izcci to
receivc subsc¡'ipti,ons, collect, rcecjpt and Ir¡nsnlit tt
the ELlit¡r ¡Ìl rnonics t'hieir rnay Lc r.luc to tlrc Sign=-
of the Tirncs, viz:- Nc's Yonr.

llezeliialì Pcttit, Jamt's liearl, Gablicl OolÀlin L.
L,VailEsc¡. Ë)c'ter lVinchel, J, Vaughn., Amos llolmes,
Esq. ll. [foseì.v,'1'. FauÌhner. Alpberrs Crlvcrt, Coi-
rreì!ns S\ons, Vr'rn, ltlurrav. Ðoct. lVrn. Iì. Slarvsrin,
tirr:r¡11.ir,¡¡cs. E. Crot l;er', ll.lar'1in Srln¡¡'¡¡, i-:ì.ilr:rr !¡r¡-
ton, l). .ïacìisor,, E, Corns!.ocli, C, Ilo5rboorn, -{.IIrr t.
Wr:r. Spriogstein, J. BLrr't, Jr, I-crnuel Earis, !Vr:r, S.
Wcy, Ðsq. Gideon Loiide Ì1, ll. G. Av¡r'J-, J. il. IIorvel.
Clemcrrt IT'csl,

i\¡rv Yoxn C¡ry,---Sarnuel Allen, 19. frr'att street,
J. Il, Preston, Iìi'oc,lilyu.

Nnlv-Jses¡v.
Christophel Suydam, Peter Ftrovt Jr'; George Ðolarid.

Col. lVin, Faiìerson, iì. R. Dlclie, G, l¡an Ðuze¡,
.. PENsYlr',r.*¡,r..

T. Balton, II. West, J. lì Borvqn, Il. r,tr''hitiatch, t.
Ch rmbeì'l.ri n-, l{. Everilt, llathan G reen lantl, !4/ilino t
Vail, IIcn:'v iìorvland, Ekì. J Ash, Iìli Gitchel, üvan
Erans,.Ilcnj. ldervton, 'l'heo IIarlis, E. lJe¡n.

Ðr¡,.rw¡nE.
W.It, Rol¡erson, P, &Ieredith, Wm, Al¡nan,

M,lnyt Á¡*n.
Eii Scott,.Thor¡as Potee t, Ddrvard Choal, Wrr,

lViþon, S. !V, trVoollorcl, D. Uhler, !Vm, Selmair, D.
J. Reis.

Co¡r,-À, B, Golrlsmith, !1/.C. Stanton,
Te-r.--.Jusial¡ Forr. .

IÌftca. TBn.-A. Y, Illurry,Ira Flifchcocli, G.Lire-
say'

Alal¡ama.---B¿ker Roberts.
KB,rrucrr.

T. P. Dgdley, E. !V.Earl, !Vm.Stanley, Amon Cast,
Ðavid'1. Fosier, Joel lìforel¡ead, N. Carr, L. Robêr-
son, C. Calve-rt, J. Gontennan, J, If. Híggins,.Samuel
Jcncs, J, M.'.Clarkson.

ll{aine,-P. Hartw'ell, l\Ioses Clark, Esq, Philíp C.
llason, Paris.

S. C.---Theron Earl,. Sparlinsburg Distriqt.
Gøorgid,-plde! J. flenderson, R, Reese, Eldel. A.

Cleaveland, J. Greer, W. Hill,. C' Foster.
lfrs.---N. Y, Bushnell, D..Hart, lr,. Cole.
N. C. .-8. 'fernple, B' Brumet,P. Puchet.

Yrncrxr¡.

. 'i.*Flr
'ã-f.r'

olen naûìe, and to that alone, be the glory.'
o Çonversi ng cn the su.bject .of eiection, he said;

'ThaÉ God's ever'lastilg love ¡o his chosen people,
and irnmutabÌe choice

his
ete¡n¿J. most fiee,
rhem in

Samuel Trctt, H' Cool, W. -l\Iarvin, 1lI. .4Îonloe,
Thornas Buck Jun' Daniel Janrcs P. lf. Daçiá
çrd Harbour, Wm. C. Lauck, Geo.rge Kittle, Jarnes
lVillianrs, iVm.Costin, Cyrus Gooci{ Pernell T. Or¡t-
reo, H. I{ilfong, lV. 'F{. Uovington, J, B. Goode, T
F. 1Tebb, PhinehasPhillips'

Ir,r,lxoIs. .'i
C. S. Dforton S. lfiller, lVrn.Roberts, John Mu¡-

ris, J, Ðdmuntson; i\[. lVren,T[¡or¡ras H. Orven, John
Ray, lYilliam Crorr, Y{rn.}Velch, John IJortou,Isaac
lloore. Hugh Àrmstrong, \Yilliam, Kinney, Aair,ln
Badgeley, Gideon Simpson, R. Flighsnrith, Thornas
Ray, Alexancler Coneley, Fleasant Lemay, IsaacRai-
ly, Guy Becit, Ransom Gear, Richard I\f . New¡rort,
R. Ftrighsmith, Joseph Readman, J. Sawyer. ll . û.
Ðar'id, Ðoct, R. Norton, Setlr Hilton, t'. Tbrelheld, J.
'Iicli nr:r.

. Osro,
S. Gard, J, Fiint, J.Tapscott. C. Hill, Lervis -Seitz,

E. Ashbrooli, E. Barker, L. Parkhurst;.JoelSoloman,
'Z,.Hart, H.H.Rusb, 1. T. Saunders, S.Uarpenter, l).
Roberson. N. Hart, R, A. ülorton, Jamqs Adanrs, J.
R, Olarvson, G. Anrbrose, J, B. iìfoore.

Innr¿¡r¡.
J. lfason, E. Halcornb, W. Thompson, J. D. P;id-

more, Eld. P. Saltsman, E. Saunders, D. Sharh, A.
Hougham, J. Lee, J. Hartgrove, J, Briee.
_Uo.i{:$r-!!s,-J. Rumsey, F. C. Hathaway,,T.
Turner, Eld. T. P. Stepheór.

. ttT Alt ronies remitt€d to tbe Editor by Mail, in
cur¡e.t BanL. Notee oi es larga a ilenominatior\.-as eoD.
venient will be ¿t our r¡ek.

pârticulâ r,
Cheist Jes irs, ivaù without the least respecf to

any ri'ork o¡ wcrLs cf righteoirsness lvrought, to be
svrougitt,
for God's

or that should cçer be wrought in or by theÍn ;
election rìoes r¡c[ depend Dpon our sanctiÍìca-

tion, but our. sanúiil:{,fl tion depends upon God's election
and appointrnent ofr'Js ün.îo e verhsting life.' At another
time, he
ing. Iove

çvas so afiècied svith a sense of God's everlast-
to his soui, tl¡el he eould noI refrain fror¡r burst-ing into tears.

'Ä si.to¡Ì tirÍe before iris <ìeatb,at his request, I felt his.
pulse.; and l¡e desired to Lo<¡¡v what i thr:ught of it. I
tcld him lhqt his i:cart cnd a¡tcrles evidenrly best neak-er and weaker. I{e replitcl imnediatel"y, with the
s$ee:est sÌr¡ile upor lri:; c¡¡unic:rancc: , fYliv thât is a
goorl sign rhat my ieattr is fast aporoãch!r.g í and, bles-
sed be Goil, I can ciJ, rilar rìry i:àarr Ueaisl eve¡i day
Btrong.gr and stronger for_gìory.t

* The abcce is ab¡idged fron the aecount cfìdr, ltrus.
6ey, in ' IYilson's [fistoiy, E:c.'olo e¡ OoNr¡i,¡uBo.
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-ropyol rvhich I send you) and as I have heard
zrothinE of it in th.e Rt'gister, I rvish you \rould
give it a place in the Signs.
To Mr, Alerander M. Beeb.e:

Sre, Haìing been favored, through the Lind
{¡ess of a frìend, rvith an opportunrty of.reading
a few No's. of the Regisler, I have seen some
thlngs q,hich I conceive to be exceptionable.
Among 'vhrch is an ar¿icle entitled " 'Ihê Con-
lrast,".,in rvhich you say, " ft is strange that pro-
.fessing christians can see the spirit of Benevo-
Jence running through the tsible as it does, and
yet engage in resolute efforts to check it, ruhere it
may be found arnong theír fellow disciples, as
içyas strongly manilested in the conducl of the
'min ister mentioned below."

Having been an occasional ¡eader of the tsible
for about half a century, and somewhat acquaint-
ed lrith the letter, rf not the spirit of it ; I will of
fer a fevv of my thoughts, with some questions for
vour consideratio¡, whiclì I r^'ish to see the pub-
lic made acquainted with tbrough yorir colun ns,
with such remarks as .vou may think proper to
append.

Well, Sir, I think that if you had carefulìy
read, and.had been acquainted rvith .Paul's 2nd
ìDpistleto the Corinthians, llth chap. and fionr
the t2rh to the 29th verse; Gal. ii. 3-O ;2Tim.
iii. l to end ; 'Iitus ii. I to end ; 2 Perer ii. I to
,end, rviih various others; the thing you wonder
at would noi have appeare.d so strange. Q,uery,
lMhoæ claìm to benevolence is best founded, the
rnan who spencls his time anrì money to preach
the gospel to the poor, wlthout making it charge-
able to any body ? or the man who labours under
the patronage of a society for $5 or rnote per
week ? FJow ought our motlern money-beggars
blush in vierv of what is recorded Mark xii.-to
the end ; Lul<e xxi. 1-41 In your extract from
the " Tract Magazîne," you bring for,r'ard a pro-
fôsse,l preacher of the gospel, whom it appe¿ïs
was employed by the Tract Society to dispose ol.their merchandise; It ¡vas doubtless convenient
for him to gather the people to hear preachlng
and sell tracts, a5 well as those rve ¡ead of John

God ; see also ùIatbcrv xxi. 12, 13; Mark xii.
ls-17.

Iìe complains of opposition to his business
frorn a minisier:--so did the scnbes and chi
priests compìain ofopposition from the Saviour
'lhey sought to des',roy Jesus;-and if I can un
d elstan d you r tra ct-rnerchant's ìan guage, b e. r.vish

Mark xi. 18. What tracts he had we are not in-
lormed, except the " Baptist Manuel." 'fhê "Ði-

ents as far removed from the doctrine of salva
tion by grace alone; as the doctrin. of rhe juda-
izing teachers rvas from that rvhich Paul preach-
ed. It a.iso held up Peter and John to vierv as
learned men ; which contradicts Acts iv. 13, an
r.vhieh speaks of them as unlearned and ignorant
meD.t'

it me, sir, ro teìl you thaf I have been a
r of tracts. more or less for several yqqrs;

perhaps no pedlar has a pair cfsaddle-bags lar
enough to hold half as many as I have read; and
)'et among t,henr all, I hav-e found but ferv but
what exhibited rhe sante false norions of vice and
virtue lhal rvere embraced in the mu]¿itucie of no-
vels which I read in my vouth. There rvere,
however, a ferv honorable exceptions; but my
ovrn jrrdgment of them is not all that I will pr
senl for your consideration. Mr. Bacon, a cel
brated preacher, in his sermon contained in
periodical called ¡he " l{arional Preacher, No. 1,

trrol. 3, f,.¡r 1828 ; in setting fo¡th the duty of
ding, and pressing it upon his readers, and in
spealnng of ..vhat the y should not îead, he speãks
against the reading of tracts. f:[e c.alls.them "re-
ligious stories, fictions founded upon facts." Cah
you tell me, sir, r,rrhat better a fiction is for being
founded on a fact ? or vyhat better a fction is than
a fable ? I think a fiction is a falsehood--a story
invent¿d. Can you make a fact of a frction -2-
As r'veil might you tui'n falsehood into trnth ;

much ea-.ier. might men turn the grace of Gocì
into laciviousness, ancl change the truth of God
into a lie. Had he been preaching the. gospel
with the I{oly Ghost sent doln from heavên, he
might have hacl opposition from scribes, phari-
sees, lawyers, .doctors, priests and anti-nomians,
ifthey had heard him; but he ,, felt very desi-
rous of disposi,ng of" his merchandize.
merchant would not find fault if arry one shoulo
prevent the.pro6ts ofrbis trade by ûnding faul¡

.ve

workmen of likeocctrpation, conrplained of pauiis
preaclring, as it operated against their eralt; for
by ii they had their wealth. In his language, he
says, t'I verily believe that at this time, especially
in our rvestern counrry, (and more particularly
in the Baptist denomination) anrinomianism is
productive of greater evil, and prevenfative of

the spirit ol our r'livine M¿ister, could he have
given such a definitron of the word Antinomian-

anC recommending the Bible, ,,prôductive of
g¡'ea[er evil, and preventauive of more good than
all other ihings rvhich oppose tbe precious cause
of Christ ?" lt must be so ; I think the conclu-
sion is fairly drarvn, and properìy belongs to the
premises he has laid dorvn ; as all the crime he
charges " ouÍ western follrs" with, is, that they
" possess prejudices against tracts," caìling them
" fahles," " ridiculing all the efforts of the day,,'
reCò-mmending the Bibfe, and striving to ,,circu.
late the Signs of the 'Iimes."

Men that iove the docrrine contained in the
Nerv 'Iestament, rvill hardly believe that oppo-
sing tracfs and recommending the Bible, is pro-
ductive of greater evil, and preventive of more
good, than the devil and all his chíldren. Scribes,
plrar'isees, lawyers, judaizing teachers, false apos-
tles, hirelings, wolves in sheeps olothing, togeth-
er rvith all their ìusts, corrupt passions and evil
propensities of the flesh. lMhar. therefor.e, shall
welhink ofthis theological book-merchant ? shalL
\ïe-think him a learned man, just come frorn
schooì rvi,h {.he knowledge of Ietters, rvords'gnd
languaees ? Itso, rve mustthink his"anti-cËris-
tian giant of the day," rvhich has risen from men's
enjoying the liberty of rvorshipingGod acr.ording
to the rule given in his rvord, u'itliout the aid of
tracts, is far rvorse than priestcraft, adultery, trea-
son and murder.. Of cortrse he r,vould prefer
having people bound by sorne l¿rv to réceive or
bu.y his tracts, and to believe theircontents, rvhat.
ever may be fcund in the Bible to the contrary
notwithstanding. Or shall we think him ¡ome
ignoramus that did not undelstand the language
heused?'and so did not mean to prayforthe
distruction of our civil and religious liber:ies,
when he prayed, saying, " May the good Lord
have mercy upon us, andfollow with his bleSsing
the many efiorts now making for its (the anti-
christian giant,) " entire {ownfall.rt You may
have which hoin of the dilemma you please. if
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Ta¿ Slc¡s or r¡ln Trr¡n:s. devoled exclusively to tbe ii. l3-i7, to sell thcir do.'es in the ternple with his goods. Demerrius the silversmjth, and

For rbe Signs of the 'I¡mes. es the opposing minister " sile.nt in darhness.t' nrore good than ail other things which oppose

8$u¡nber E.
'f he people too, seeni, frcrm his ¿ccount, to have the precious cause of Christ ; arrd rvith proprie-
opposed the doctrine of the opposing minister;- ty may be characterjzed the anti-christian giant

Bnorspn G¡lnçnr: Some months since I ad ."o it appears the people opposerl the doctrine and of the t1ay." Elad this theological book-mer-
'dressed a }etter to 1Ir. Àlexander M. Beebe, (a co¿duct of Cilrist: See Math. xis. 14, 15; also, chat been soberly acting under'the influence o{

aìogue on Missions'l it seems be had not; and 'ism ? .Ã,re thetracts he sells-the law, and to op
the one he wantecl to give arvay, is the same that pose them Antinornianism ? Is oppOsing tracts -
I have seen bearing¡hat tìtle, it contains senti



he rvas ignorant and did nqt understan-d tlhat he prize of the higli caìling of God jn Ch'¡ist Je- of the minister in rvestern P¿r ? Ðces liir. Iiin:
said, it rna-v be that the minrste¡ he mentioned did sus;t' and thar are endeavouring to r';orsbip (ìod caid cil'culate.traets in Bu¡mah ihat contain sen-

not ridicule " all the eforts of the day" in a scan' in the spilit and ttuth. " so much out of creCit]' r¡rents rv.hich he clor.s not beìieve ? Il ht: Coes,

dalous manner at all; if leained, he must know that " they n'ill be silent in darhness,l' Wþai a hetvery illy compares'vitll the -4postles, and

better the meaning of the rvord " attti-nomianst' noble pl:ila.nrhropic effort thjs, to call them hard caqnot be seen " standing in all rhe boldness and

than t.o apply it to the rejeclion of tracts. aid pre- names, reproach, defame, and slancler them abun- lor.eliness.of a primìrivc drscipie, before the

ferring the Bible ; unless he believed his tracts danrly. To say tlrey are opposed to all that is prince end nol¡les of Eurm¿11." Ycu also asl<

lvere the ]aw. But suppose the minister he rcen- goo.J, ha-;e a bad spirit, and.r'ank them rvith the us to "ioolr at tl:e 4th of Acts ¿rnd ieei LIre clrap-

tions should have been an anti-nomiaú in realiiy, eiiemics,of Gorì ; to give a faìse ccloui:ìng to tbeir r-er'.?t 'i'ilis I hai'e clone, over' and oler ; but

and all the Baptists in that scciion cf country. ( sentiments, and misrc'pi"tsent their pril.tic?. Yct cannot finiì a srnglo verse in it thât te¡.ds as J¡oa

r'vlich I have no evidence) couló it be possibìe they irave l.íttle cause fcr com¡,.1aint, " lor tht'ir's irave quoteC tiÍem. 'i'he i9lb,28th and 21-nt

rearls the nê¿r'est ìilie -vorir çuotaiion, oÍ any that
I ean f;nd, a'rd you have quoted ncitl:ei of tlier¡
as they reaC in nry iìibìe. .I realli' ri-i'..h vorr
¡vould be motc caref.tl, or nol give noticrì that"

J'cu aÍe ciuotinq frorn i¡fallible inscìraiicn. lforv-
ever, I rvill calÌ it a mist¿rke either of the editor
or prìnter, ø.nd let it lass: I sorneiín:t's rnalr,:
rrristrl.;cs rnysclL Eut rli:at shuìl I rì¡ink,r'tren tr

lead tlre íoliot ing : " 'l'i:o ¡r'ince and li js nobles
feared the people too, in IJrirmah. ¡*ot¿lble mi:
racles haci beeu',here, also, as.,vellas in Jerusa-
lern. 'Ihe spiritiral iníìrnrity cf several in Ara
hacl beer: l'enìovud 'c-ç lhrr r:ame of Jesus C[iriEt of

that a lninister of Christ, in the exercise of the ìs the kingCom of heaven." So n'ere the proph

spirit oí srace, couid candidly make use of such ets persecuted: it rvas said that John 1be Baptisi

an expression ? had a devil ; " The Son of rnan. canre eating anC

tr3ut to ptoceed, he says, " something must be drirrking, anrì the-v say, Beholcì a rnan glutton
tlone,tt &c. " tire Baplist denomlnatiôn ate much ous rnan, a irinebibbei, a fnend cf pLrblicans and

better inforrnerl than thev w'err: six years ago' sinners." liot , 'j the discifrle is not above Iris

and I feel aln'rosl convinced, that, in ìess than that master. nor the seri¡ant above his lord. Il is

time'to com,e, our anii-nomian and anti-efiori eno,ìgh for the disciple that he be as his nìasier,

Baplists rvilì be so much out of credit, that plovi- ",nd tbe seivant as his lcrd, if thry have called
ded they shouid adheie 1o their sentir:rents, tliey the rnas'rer of the house Belzebub, hoiv niuch
rvill Le silent in darkness." Here he has con. rnore shall they caìl thenr of his householcl."

trected anti-effoit , r¡'iih ¿nti-nomianisrn; and But, as tr do nct v;ish eithel you, or vour corrrrs
doub¿less I'e means, by anti-effcrt Baplists, those ponrìent to be deceiyed, I rvrìl teìl you tlrat I
rvhich reject ther arminian fictions fhat are pub-
lished jn tracis. ancl proclairred by rnen called
missionaries, or aposiles, as the irissionary dia-

thinli there are s'ome among those _rvho bear such
hard names, thaT, for Zion's saiie,ìrvill noi hold
their peace, ar:d fol Jerusalemts saLe, rlilÌ not

az¿reth. ft4any pr:ople lrlerv it; greát sur-
prise had be.en exci:ed. thrrt those on whom rhis
niracle of healing h¡d been ni,'rought shouìrÌ cast

iogue caìis !hem ; tcgether lvith the '"vhole m¿ss
of jnventioni oí meu, anc[ t]ie dccírines of men

rest until the righteousness tlierecf go forth as
biightness, and the salvation tl:erecf as a ìamp

àway tþ¿j¡ idols, and give testrrnony fo the pori'er
of the cross at the'hazzard of theír liyes.t' Ðid

and devils, and their mechanical operations for that burneth : though they shoulil receive no re ycu niean tbat your rearjers should un¿ìero-¡and

nialiing chi'istians ; seìf-creaieC national relrgious muneration for their time and se¡vices fro¡n rheir ihat ß4r. I{incard had porver to heal the souls of
societies, forrned upon a monied base, v¡hich lellolv Ìnen,- except jeers, scofrt, and.riclicule. the heatiren, miracuìousìy, in the i:ame of thtl

Saviour, aÐ il:e aÐasiles h¿d to heal ¿heir bódics
oi lirnbs ? Unr.'ìiiing as I am to believe it, yêt I
carnot see rvhat else you shotrÌd mean to hare
ihcin unCerstand by your expressions, You coin-
parc Lim rvith thcn, his qovcrì:mrnt n-itil thcirs,
¿nd r¡iracles conriccttrd n'ith bcrh eases. \.v'hat
clse can ile unclcistar¡d ? But r,;l:y is it in,;rc of
a miri:cles tllat a rnan si:orild be boril of GoC ia
Burn:¿h than in .Arnerrica ? Is it barcle¡ for ¿he
Aìrnighty to chanþe the ireart of a Burman than
an Àmerican? Is it, indced, rlie worìi of Gor'1,
or of lr-ir. Kincaid to comrr,i¡nic¡rte thc di.,'ine na-
rure ro the heait? If you beìieve ir to be the

gìies membership ìnsteacl of christian fellowship, Some rvhom God has set r'¡itbout the aicl
anrÌ amalgamates the church rvith the rvor'ld; modern maehinery, as waichmen on the walls
.vhere inÊdels. may Lruy religious privilc'dges his spiritual Jeiusalem, rvhich r-rjll not hold theii
íol rnoney--r'¿here if t-he monev slops f he.eflort p.eace day not nighi; and such { hope nill be
siops, a,nC one parf oí manliin<Í that miglit havtr continuecl as ministers among tire lìvi.ng in Jc'ru
been sa',red, ¡nust be eternail-v uramned fo¡ ¿he salem, until the tr.vo'r'u'iinesses sl,all .be sìain.
sins ol christians-rvliete men. bulier.e " ¡henl See Rev. xi. lVhen that time comc's I have r:o
seli'es sa,creci-i'¡ called tc the higli and holy rvolk cloubt'there will be great ¡'oy an'ìong f¿rise teach-
of supplyiug tirc ç;ot'ld s'ith an ef;cient minis ers, and lheir adherents, to see those Lhat opirosed

try11-'1-þsr-,' they decìare that "Ltoney is no less their idolatrous innovaticns in practice, arid rhc:

the ncrve oí missionary enterpiize than of rvar," doctrine of salvalion by human eíïoii, " silen¿ iñ
and that " the heathen wili noi be sivên toChrist darliness.
r,l'ithout money.)r T'hey aìso tell us that Jesus I{aving preseuted some of rny thoughts res-
Christ is caÌling upon us for ¡noney, " tha-Í he
may exncu,J it as hc did his heart's bloocl lor ihe

pecting n,hat you li¿1's qucted flom voul corres-
pon d én t; tr pr oc ei'cì io nctr c e you l: conties'" l.¡et r¡'een

r','o.rli of Mr. i(incaid, ascribe it ro him ; r,ve live
in a lanC n'iiere the liberty oi îhe press, anci fret-

salvation of .a perishíng rvorld." I{-sir, to op the " Opposer of tr¿rcts rn Pa. and ß{r. Kincaid of riom of speech are yct enjr,yed. But believing,
pose these corrup: -sentìmeüts, co.nstitr¡te an.ilnti Ava." A nd sirice.ycn arrive at ¿he conciusion as I Co, that it is the rvo¡l< of GoC alore; your
no¡nian or anti-ef;-ott ma-n ; I r'vish tr rvas rnore of
one; anoJ vou may rest assured tliat r.vhile God

that " coinmon honesty and philantbropy rvoulC
be al no loss" to condernn il¡c rninistc,r il Pa., I

insinuâtion loch¡, much lrke blasplreml'. lVhen
I read it I tbought of the three unclean. snirits

gives mq grace ¿o serve hì¡n ivith rny spìrit in the rvili suggest an exception to your conclusion. lil<e fiogs, that came out of the drason, tbe beast,
gospel of his Son, my efittrt shall not be rvanrirìg Though I r.r'iil not say that the nriirister in Pa and false prophet. In rny judgmtrnt, ii is, at best,
to oppose such al:ominations, as are practised un-
der tire clorl< oí religron, " though I be noriring.,,

did riglrt, he might have erred; -but froin the
testimony you adciuced, it does not appear that

a very exceptionable clarise. I'lo rno-¡e tiÌl r'::y
next. tr-ours,

But, he says, " something must be done,',.érc. ire rvas opiost-tl ¿o the circuìarion of '¿ll kinds ol IIEZEKI,1,I-f 14¡ES'f
À mighty effort must be"made to scandalize, stig- tracts, fcr he l'strove io circulate the Signs ofthe
stalize, bìacken the cha¡acter, and irnougn the Tirnes," rvhich is rnerely a traôt. Thus he beals For the Signs oi tl¡e T'im¿:s.

.Êlainzlíon, ,iune 14, 1836motives of. the ferv feeble, trembling sorrls that Lestirnony'that the minister cornplained ol was
dare not leave the direction,s given in ¡he rvord o fr:iendly to the circuiation of such tracts as he Y¡ni.ÐBas Enonr.isR: Enclosed you will
God to follow cunnìngly deviseel fables, and the belreved contained gesrel truth, and matters find g5 whicb vou will please credit to the namês
cunning.craftiness of men rvhereby they lie in
rvait to deceive. " Something must be doni,,, to
get th€se ferv who are endeavouring in rhe midst

fact: it was, therefore, such as he thought fabu-
Ious, and contained false cloctrine, that hc rvàs
opposed to. lVould not your correspondent and

given belorv for the 4th Vol. of the Signs.' It
being rny dut¿ to senrl you this sheet and the mo-
ne¡renclosed, as Ägent for you; 'I have ðonclu-

of opposition, to ', press iorvaril 'the mark for the vourseif do the sarne ? lVhere then isthe blame ded to ivrite a ferv Jines môTe,'and fill ,:p this
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sher.'t for vour pernsal, ,,vhich rvill beat your.dis-
posir l.

The question is oiien asl,-eC, " lVÌry do not our
\vestern bre'"hren rvrite rnore, cr oliener, ìn the
Signs of tìre'I'inies for tbe encoirragemeDt o
drooping saints, seejng that the trying and in

it seems that the Great FIead of his Church
has so ordained it, th¿ri I shoulri stancl here as a
spv in the front of the beseiged fort, rvhere I arn
sò oflen compelled to notice the rnoi¡ements of the
officers in passing.to ancl fro; for. rve âre situa.-
ted imnlediately on íhe traõe bett'een trvo impor-

think i aû1. or fâiir r.'oul.rl repre,.ìe¡lt me, " Why
tio yoLr nct rvr'iie inoie olten ?" to r,'¡hom I -ba=;e

tet.estinq ccrndition crf our unhappy rit,nonrinaricn :ant points in possession of ou.r enen:ies. It is'a
is such as io deutanri the jnÍìúence of all r.;ho c¿rn firct that n'ill not be rlenied, that iny situation Ìras
eithei preach, rvrite or figiit ?" And rhe ques- been such tha.: therd is not an indivic'u:rl in all
ticn is r¡Íre.n askecl mc, b¿rr.l as lhe Nerv Schooi these.¡.aits,',vho hirs had a better opcoltunity

becoming acquainted u'ith tile serpentiue rvind-
ings ol the r,ld anri alcìì eneriry of souls, tire ge-

ge nerallSr 're.pìierì, thai it js selrìorn, ii evr:i', tb¿.,t f
can w¡ite n'eÌl enc;ng-h to please n:yrclf, inuch
less for otl.i¿rr¡^ to criiicii;e on; lor I l.tnr.r'ally
[nd tÌ;at ìf I ¿lirnlç ol ivriting on rcÌigious sub-

¡.'cis, cr thi: gloiicus si'siem of Sal'¡aticir b]'
{irace, tirarl by tlrir time I ge: the prn in my fin-
gtlrÈ-, il becotrles a srvcrrì, and my 'r,l,ole mìnd,

blow' up the
my eeneral

e to s.py out

ril t

titrn g t.hose

1.:e Signs
tìi'situated
s elter cases,

soul anci spirit, is sryallor-.'ed up rvith a ciear vie',v and some sa_y the cnd justifies the trc.ans; thuo-
ol the an'ful and heai,"-sicliening condirion of rhe rny nctices oí so¡ile circumsf.ances r,. hich others
Clu¡ch of Cbrist, in her present struggle to free rn¿ìjr esiecm as little thiúgs. trior ir:siance, that
herseÏf. \Mhether I look at her as a denoraina ìettei'of urine exposir,g the confused state ol.our
tion, or our -Âssociation, cr consider the statc o Mì¿rnri I'sso,,iaiion; sonre no doubt thinh that
Churches inclividuaììy, or pcrsonal lar¡rine ¿,r:i ti¡crich it ìs tlue, every ivord of it, yct it is too
disiress ; the scene is the same, and the car,ri-i true and rather a hodge-poclge put together as
appears to Le tlie same : and before I 4¡:¡ ¿ 1ç¿ , r:. . Cf OO Itecl as a "ram's hoín.') Be it so : those little
I arn ctov¿ded v¡ith ammunition, my pocliets :':tj:, croclicd things calle,-i "iam)s horns,t'threrv Jown
of pov;der and b¿rlJ, and in my zeaT fo drive ¿h¿

C¿naanite out of the camp, I find myseìf ofierirr3.
to slrare rvith my neighbours my overpluss, and
pressing them to rally up to the standard of King

* .fesus. -A.nd rvhenever I thínk or v,'rite of the
sitùatio¡ of fhe ltrteoi¿ern Baptisrs, I cannot bu¡
speak the truth, expose error, anci point oul sorne
of the file leaders in the enemies carnp ; and
thus the cry of " hard saying 'vho can hear ii,"
" harrl s¡irit," 'r spiteful letter,t' &c.

I have sometimes thought my Jot to be h¿rrd.
It seems to me that I hare to bear the brunt and
force of all that is aime d at the É{amiltonChur¿h
arrd some orhers. While standing in their de-- fenceand jn the cause for several years past, Ien-
deavoured to escape the i:resent pòrsecutior, l.rar
ànd fanrine, by leaving the lirr.lefort at tr{amrlton,
selling out rny little claim here, and rêmoying
to the far nrest, in que.*t of peace'and a little bancl
ol'1ove, lvho rvorship GoC in the spjrit, and have
iro confidence in lhe flesh-a people separate aud
healthy, and a people .vho have Ìrot Jet opened
theìr doors to modern science .rnd Golden Gorì-
rnakers. If I have ever becn guiìty of a mur-
nruriirg spiiit, it has been on account of those
plans t_o remove being airvays defeated. I sonre-
times, lhink hero I must stal to be sacrificecl and
marty¡sd on the altar of popular opinion, or else
give up and. r¡srn Catholic, or rhat rvhich is no
better; and 'vere I now in reality burning at lhe
slake, r,t'ith my fongue out at the roots, rny eyes
t'oth out, ar:d my íeet cut off; I still think rhan
w'ith my fingers I could make a cross or some

the impcnetra'cje rvalls olJericho, as instrumeuts
in the hand.of tire mighry God of Jacob, rvhen
he rvas icading ou his people. He rvho seetlr
not as men seeth, chooseth.rvhat man's wìsdom
clespi:eth,'and b1' choosing the ícoli".h things, the
rveaJi things of this '\¡'or:ld, and tirÍngs that are
rrct; he bringeth to nought things that are, in the
esumation of .the r';ol'ld. Every thing is of so
use; and thai" let',er is among ihe all-things you
kuow, poor and insignificant as it mav appear in
the eyes of some, anrì I have no doubl but it r.vill
have some effect. The Old School say it is all
true, and has blightened up their icleas and re-
freshed their men:ories. '.fhe lierv School it has
made sick, and are still liicking; so that it has
sorne eflèct in the stirring up of cur pure minds
by rvay of remernbrauce. In sotùe places rvhen
it fell i¿rto a clen, it rvas IiLe throrving a firebrand
into a yellorv jacket's nest. and if it keeps on
going it rvill receive an extensive circuìation;
and perhaps may even ca.use the worlcl to say
tllat Jacob and Esau had better sepíl-rate.

When I r.rlroie that lerter, r.vhich is nolv copied
into the Oross €¿ Journal, I haC no idea ofnra-
king a fu.ss in the camp; but thought tr wouid
just let you sûe hor,v ri'e loved one another. Ât
the time I shor,ved ii to some of the brethten, rvho
cóncluded that it n'as too good to Leep, and ie-
cornmended me to sencl it on to bro. Réebe,, to
let him see " hoiv goes timès heire." According-
ìy I did so, rvithout forbiCding yo'.r to publish rl,
but fòr some reasons best known to yoursel.fl
have iet i! go for better or {or rvorse; and for
rvhich I norv thanh you, not knowing rvhat good
may ïesult from it; a!hdugh the language of it
shows that it rvas not rvhat I òould wlsh to lvrite
for publigation, By thé Çrosu and Journal, in

sign that ',ryouìd be understood by the Oìrl School
saints, as my last effort in opposing moclern sci-
ence antl New School effort, as ei_tþer being hand-_
maids, ordinances! or co-workers rvith Gocl.
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the'Editor's eriticism on the first.lelter, you will
discovér that he esteems it uot oniy as littleness
and sp;le, but his-" new 'diicoveries,t'. òr deflni.
tion of rvords and letterp, .r,nakes .'1 epithers" of
DD. and Dr,, ivhich I. thought to be distinguish
ing t'haracteristics of honour. rânh and dignity
AnC, I still.thinh that rnen rtho can instil the
germ of immortalrty and etelnal life into'the chil
dre.n at a sunclay schooì, or who can attenlpt to
tun over, or put do'vrr the old Fatters in the mi-
nistry by flat contïadictiorr; ancl :,vho car: rjsei:
upon a publrc stand before a-large body of peb'
ple, and bolclìy deny the assertions inade by a
Chztrah in her lettcr to an Association; certainly
are higher, in their own estimation, than lhe
Church, and by viltue of the authority ìn them,
thus vested as officers; are entitled to sorne dis:
tinguishing marlc olsuperiority, as DÐ. or Doc-
tors of Divinity. 'lhey wlio set themselves up
for teachers in theology, who have an' " offiee,"
a " study," and a þulpit under'them. pleparing
fó¡ the ministry. have no right to take umbrage
at those r.vho do not believe " the uneducated man
is doomed to perish," if they should honor them
as divines, doctorsand teâchcrrs in T'heology, for
they are undeniable facts; and if any olher per'
son but I. T. Søund,ets ! ha|thus honored them,
it n'ould have been r,vell receiveC by neig-hbour
Stephens.

Ministers ought to be regaided as servants io
the churches, willing to be exa.mined and repro
ved, and nst to Lorl themselves over Godts her-
itage. They are, to the churches, public,prop.er-
iy, the sameas public officers are public propeltv
in the hands of the political u'orld; and as such
I have vielved them, and do believe that their
errors, in a public careet, should be exposed ;

and that rvhere they lvjll not t ' 'v'coungel, ad-
vice anC admbnition 'from brcthren, tue hate a
tight to reject them; r.nd oppose tht'rn honestjr¡
and fearlessly. liorv if tho'oe bretlrlen to ir-hom
neighbour Ster-cns tliir:ks I bave added " epi'
thets," by caìling tliènr ÐD's. or doctors of di';i-
nity, ale of his opinion, or hurt rvith me, it is

their'privilege to calÌ on me. I wiìì not'hr¡it
them ilthey let the church alone; l5ut rvill endea-
vour to treat thern as gentlemen, and talkto them
Iihe a i:ook--as I h.ar:e,always done. 'I hoìd no
nnalice-or hardnóss tortards them, ancl they knorv
it, I arn sick of this jangling, and they shoulcl
scc'if i¡ can be brought to an end bJ'an aJhe-
rance tc rnrl' proposals, and separate the unhappy
inultitude, n'ithoLit fighting through another ses.

s10iì.
Frorn ali you have seen, bro. Beebe, eithei in

Àss'.n. Þîinirtes, Otcl School Minutds, Letters, &e"
frorn our Valley ; I expect you are reacly to co,ri

clude that the itf ìami Association is getting pret-
ty sick ; or, as Elder Osbourn says,.q' orl the sick
list."' Weil,'it is true, she is sich; and the *ralf
of her symptoms hale r¡ol been told you' Bq¿

she Ïras takeq her Â¡st and second dose, (at Plea-
sant Run and Lebanoù) and is preparr'ng for a
coulse, orthe thirri.:which is sa id to be " guieh,
t¡ot, and p01úerÍu1,11 to the remgying of all cattqes
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and obsttuctions, by renovating the whole sys- Baptists, anC am selling off rapidlr'. -Also, to íéred:hlrn. down, so that he has not been fully
tem, bracing tbe enfeebled parts, and giving nen' give notice rhat Elde.r Osbóurn expects to be at able to rise up in.that body sin;e; and I do not
vjgour ¡o all who are exercised thereby. But I rnany of the Associations in.Oh.io, ánd to spend ink it stiange that he should call ãn ¡nen of hie
must stop with nry comparison, Ieast by oyay part of the rvinter in the Miami Valley. "'Ihis own views to.assist him in raising'his.batterrng
retaliation I should'be honoured with Dr., of js, good nelvs from a far counr.ry ;" may he come rams, foithe next porverful assauìt, provided tbe
some other epill¡et. BJ'-the'by, I am already thus
honored with an " epither" by the New School

ìn the tullness of the blessing of the Gospel of
Christ. I must close in haste for \,vant of room.

Lord should not hear their supplications.
I coincide rvith ¿he Editor of rhe Primitive

fellorvs, u'ho call me " Signs of the Times.." Do YÕurs, in the camp of Israel, polishing sorvards. Baptist, iq his remarke on Mr. Hand's letter
no[ laugh, you know the cause; I have written
for their-benefit in the little "tell-taìe.?' besides

{i'
þoken welI of your paper ; and such things do

-noi go dolvn weil rvith some of our clelicate.tight-
throats, r,vhose mouths are as.ail open sepulchre,

1. T. SAUI\DERS.

For tho Signs of the Times.
EuÍts Ao. Ga., Aprzl 20, 1336.

BRornnn Bsrsr: l, flnd inthe Frimilive Bap-

FIe says, " Norv tie sincerely hope that if the.
above Assóciations hold,,in thei¡ respective bo-
di'es, any r,'ho rvish to leave tliem, they rvill fr.;rth-
wi.rh give them leave to deparr;" an'd.I say, z\-
rnen. I send you 4}.5 mo.re for the Signs of the^

the scriptures saJ¡-and I acquiesce wlth it a.l- tist, exiracted from the "Christian Inde¡" of Feb. Times, as directcd belor'¡

ways. 4th, that Tho's. J. Hand 6as rvritten tothe Ecìi Yours, in the bonds of a dear Redeemer,
When you first sarv the attack in the C¡'oss tor thereof (Index) a letter, in ivhich he inrimates -JASCN GREEIf,

& Journal, I expect you felt'for me; bui I hope tha¡ many precious brethren are forcibly hc.ld in
For the Signe of rl¡e Timec.

yourself and the rest of the Old School brethrcn bondage by tite Flint, Ackmuìgee, and Yellor,v Fai:rfo:r, C. H. Íra., fu[y9, 183ô.rvill not be drst urbed about me ; my little shouì River AsSociations; desiting brethrerr rvho have D¡:¡n Baotnnn 13e nne, I send you the fol-
ders are l¡road arrd have often been tryed before correet views about the ìndependence of ch u r.ches, lowing for publication, as illustrativê of the siThe most that puzzled me was to knorv rvhether to make supplieation to the Lorrl for thelr re of the times arid rhe spirit of Nelv gs[e6]i5

gn3

I ought to notice him. At first Ithought I rvould lease. He seems to vierv thern as ìn the grasp rn. f
not, but treat the assault with that siìent conternpt of despotism, and their case as deplorable, ifnot rvould not howevei have it unCerstood, from rhe

due only to worldlings, infidels and excluded desperate. He c¿jls upon lhe soldiers of Eman-
latter expression, that I believe the great b

thei r co
ody o.f

rnembeis, and such others as I have no lellorv uel to bring battering rams, and make one more
the Nerv School Baptists rvould, in oì mo-

ship for; but upon more serious reflection I con- powerful assault upon that migbty wall oi erro¡
rnents, marrifest any other sentiment than that of

ciuded that the Baptist cause, and the jusrice bel¡ind whieh his dear brethren entrenchctì thern
an entire disaprobation of the transactio¡s ¡eÌa-

due my own character and family, demand that I selves ; he rvishes to l¡norv whether those behind
ted belorv. But this I say, the rnore any per-

should let him knorv that I beg leave to.difter the rvall shall be let alo¡e to die like the barren
sonts religious sentimer¡ts and practices ale as-

rvith him, least some of the saiht.s might be ied fig-tree, &c. lVith respecr to the three Associa-
simulated to the world, and he adopts ,vorldlv

astray, or else hurt with me. Accordingly I have tions against rvhich i!Ir. Hand conrplains¡ I will
principles in religion, the more he will be under

seni to the Editor of the Cross & Journal, one just ôay, that they stand firm upon the old plat.
the control ofa carnal spirit, and on ever v octô-

chapter oI rny fi,rst epistle ; and should he refuse form of -the Prrmitive Baptists rvho took the word
sion of irritrrtion, r,vill man;fest himself governed *

to publish it, I sh4ìl be under the necessity of ofthe Lord for the man of their counsel; and
y that spirit,-and shoû¡ his resentrnent, either,

caìling on bro. Beebe to do me tbe favour-"Bet- that the said Associalrons acknowledge anrl
by the more darling coulse of personal attack,. or

ter to be engaged in a righteo':s war than an un preaeh the doctrine of eternal and particular
by the mear:er plan of backbiting and,. slande¡

righteous tteary,'L and your paper is the only one Election, efi'ectual calling, the final perseverance
Elence the false and slander'ous reports, ev ery

that the westernéOId School can expect to help of the saints, &c., and as boclies rvhich are dis-
nhere, and by every rneans, pui in circulat lon

connected from all the missionary.societies of the
againsr the Editor of the .Signs, and ótlier Old

The lYerv Schbol appear tobe jn a panic about day called benevolent, &cì
School Baptists, rvho, like Morclecai, are in tbe

the Clerkship iñ the Association, and I can think If Mr. Hånd has " many precious brethren
,vayof the .f{erv School gentry. rl.-s in Alexan-

of no òther reiief to oft'er them in the removing forcibly held in bondage by these Associarions,"
dria, Nerv-schoolism has been carried one cì egree

of I. T. Saunders from that office, except this I will again venture to express a hope that the
furrher than in mcst òther'places, that is, in the

to rally their forces, come on, ahd at the next abcve Associ¿tions lviJì loose them and let them
case of Elder Corneìius, rvhe¡ejn ierrain ch arges

session, get the rule in the constitution suspended go to their own com pany;although Ilinorv
had been preferrecl again slhim before the church"

once-.-that the Clelk shall be elected and not none in the conditi on of which he cònplains.
seieral ofthe clergy ca me forrvard to retcue him

appqinted by the lloderator; that would suit me He deisires b¡ethrer, who haye cor¡ect vieivs a-
from the. degradation of having his conduct io-

exactly, for I rvished it dono so last year, rvhile bout the independency.of churches, to make sup-
vestrgated by the church, and after pursuing a

I am indifferent and regardless to the resuli, as plication to the Lo¡d for their release; and aì-
course of disorder and confusion, for sevór,al suc.

tr have not begged the office or electioneered for rnost in the next breath, Mr. Hand calls upon the
cessive meetings tbat rvould_disgrace a polìtical

it. Itl/hat I .have done has been fairhfuily and soldiers of Ernan,¡el to bring battering rams. and
caucus, (the particulars of rryhich have been no-

iviilingl,v .done in obedience to the wish of my màkeone more powerful ass,ault upon the migh
ticed in tbe published Report of a Commjttee

brethren, rvhom I have trjed to serye in-more re- ty wall &c. I suppose the condirion of rhe above
calleri to invesiigate the grievances of the maJ.olr"

spects than one ; while in their arms f rest com- intended supplication to be this : thar if the Lotcl
ty of the rvhite.members of the church,) theJr su4-

ft-rrtable, enjoying their fellorvship and pleasant should not afford release to those precious breth-
ceeded, by what rvas a majority' of the vote€

smiies daily. Oh ! horv srveet the thought, tho' ren held in bondage by the said Assn's. in an-
countecl, though the votes of a srnall ¡ninority ,of

so unworthy, that my brethren hold rae near ; s(ver to the prayers of those who have correct
the church, in establishing the principle and pre-

yea, I esteem it an honor to be even a door-keep= views about the independency of chuiches ; thar
cedent that the clergy and lttynte-mbers aÍe tR'o

er in the house of God, and i[ in sweepiog out Mr. Hand and his soldiers intenci to releásethem
distinct grades; that the prrgate metnbers are

pr eachers ;and making fires, I should occasionally kick ou¿
not to'be considered the poers of the

by the means of -battering rams, by rvhich he an.d that l¡e is not to account tc them for his coI}-
the dogs and pups, all is as ir should be-every purDoses to make one more porverfrrl assault &c. duct. In accordance rvith this principìe, aad tho
one Éo his offi.ce ! This language drives me back in my mind to aprobation of the parr ofthe church above speciI .vish hereby to give notice that I haye recei- the ¡ime that Mr. tlae_d made his fi¡st porv.erful fied, the charges !¡¡hich had been preferred a-.
ved a box..of books from trlder_Osbounr, lvhich assault in the Flint River Association at Berhel, EId. C. weie not suffered to beinvestiga:
ate wor¿hy the atrentien of the .l.-Vesrer4 O. $chogf whg¡e ,hfs- batteri¡¡g rams tutned again and ted by rhe churcþ, but that business was assigg'
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over to, the attendingClergymen,as belonging çvhal erploits he rvould do &ð. $ud 'from the rhe Meeting.houeefor me, and to.open it early io lbo

to their proper province' I say as thjs principle facts in the qase, it appears that his treatment of day, lo give them an opportun¡ry of circulating the ap-

had.been thus establisherl at the American Alex bro. Da.vrs was equally the result ol predetermi- pointnìent moie generally. î'he intention was for treo

andrìa, it is not so m uch tô be rvoridered at, that nrtion. On the othe.r' hand all will see the im- brethien to bace Staid in the house, but af¡er opening

portance to bro. Davis of having'a corlect state-
the house one of rhem, was there alone for. i¡ while wai-

those members, rvlto "r.e¡ê thus induced to give ting the coming,of the other, in tbe mean time Siinpson
up theii church privilerlges and religious libertv, ment published to prevent misrepresentations baving ¡n sonle w¿iy got wind of th€ thing, came round
shoulC attemot to tssert their. claims to the excìrr It is equally important that a correct st¿itement wi¡h another of his brethren, finding rhe house open he
sìye right of the l!{ee¡inghouse by a reso:t to in the other case should be publishtd to prevent rven¡ in and finding this brother eiuing in a pew wirh a

bool- in his hand singing, he stepped up to hím and col.
lered him, apparently wlth the intention of drawing Þim
over ¡he back of the 6eat, not succeeding in thar, he:Èi.
.the¡ hir him seve¡al ¡imes rçith his Êst or shook him
against the seat, and next grabbeil bim by tbe throat and
choaked hirn lill be rúas néar'iy 6trangled, lèaving the
lrints of his fingers and nails very visible through the
remainder of the day, Simpson next made a moçe at the
b¡oihe¡'s eye, as be thoughf, rvrib the intention of gou-

carnál rvarfare, It may be. proper to add, that false rc'presentations prejudicing the minds oi

lhepare encouraged lo set up this exclusive, clai b_re:hren; and such publication cannot be con-

by the Nerv School preacheis in this section siCered as giving.publicity to it, the subject hav.
€ounrrt going with their eriti¡e influence to give rng already been made â- matter of )egal exami-
this party the narne and standing of the -4lexan nation, and committed over for lurther trial
dria church. And having had the tsastor and Tlijs case grew out of the majority's clairning
Cleik rvith tLern; the boc,ks and lieys of rhe Meet- the right to open and use the Meeting-house, for
inghouse in their bands, their clajm is readilv preaching, when the-v had occasion ft¡¡ it,'and tlie
actrinowledged by those rvho, lilie a ccrtain neigb- others were. not occupying, notrvithstandin g th ging hinr, anrl thinking tl¡at unless he made some exer-
bouring baptist p:eacher,-r.vhose name is of very others having the prope r l;eys in possesslon tion to ¡elieve himself he rnust be l¡illed there, crowdeC

dc,wn ashe lpas in the seat; f<rr he had told Sinrpson
onco_or twice if he would.let him go, he would go out of
ttre house, end when Simpson made. the airempt to
gouge hirn he seized his band rr'ith hie and die¡v it to
his rçrouth so as to enable him to get a gripo upon iris
thuml¡ with his teeth. Keeping his grip, be got the ad-
çânrage of Simpdon so as to get _up and Io lead him to-

public notoriety on moreaccounts th.an onc, think TheMajority having in seve.rai ins tancesapplied
that, in a djvision of a churcb, howevet numer for the privilege of having the house operred on
ous, if there are but seven or eighl mgmbers on the occasion of drfferent preachers visiting them
the one side and they have the pastor rvith them, and been refused, rhey continued to hold their
they are to be consrdered the church. meetings in private houses for several mónths,

And enquiry. may arise as to the propriety o until finding that course was excluding from
gi'ving publicity to such statèments as follow.- them nearly all the congregation ; persons no¡ mernbers wards ihe door, by his thumb when,siropsorr called up-
My mind has bêen led to a conclusion in favour being unwilling to attend meetings ic private houses;- on hie companion who h¡id staid out of doors, probabiy

of sending these statcments for publication ?hey then made a formal appìication to the otber party so as not to bo a witnees,.to conne lo l¡is'relief. Th€

uhe foiìowing consideratrons: 1st, .I view these in writing, for a mutual understanding that eacl¡ should brother not willing to fall inÉo tl¡e hands of two such

transactions as above noticed as being but a fair be entitled to use the house ao equal part of the ¡ime or characters for blorrd, as they had been, let go his gripe,

specimen of fhe effects of introducing u'orldly as eacl¡ had occasion, a¡rd Ihis on the ground that they and r-nade for the .loor, but did not succeed in gettirg

principles, worldly members and a worldly con-
were a majority of the rnembers, and constituted a ma- without. Simpsons giving him a blow io the eye

formiiy into the chuich, as the Ne!,'School peo
jority in numbe¡s and funCs of those who bad assisted which nearly hnocL-ed.it out; it bled ecnsiderably frona
in building the houss, gnd tharif rhere was any sùch the blow

ple are every where doing, and as rvell calcula- thing as a ehurch beiog designated by an adhe¡ence to I had hitherto objected to any propositions to oÞen
¿ed to shor¡¿ those who are so slorv to believe ¿hat the a¡ticles of faith and order specifiqd in the churcb tl¡e l¡ouse fr¡r me ¡inco the other party had shut it against
pÞrseclltions can take place in this country, from ccnslitution or corenant, they had this claim, the matter

oldifficulty being the others having departed frorn the
urrif,rrmly eslablished order of discipline in that chu,rch
and in tÌre baptist churcbes generaliy. But the ot'ner
party refused to comply ¡vith tì¡is propoeition also; and
ths laws of Virginia being such that no religicus society
o¡ church can sue for, or estabiish a legal right to prop-
ert-v,-they had no alternative, but to abandon the house
and leave the congregation to be scùttered offi or to oc-
cupy the house when thev wanted it independent ol rhe

me, unless ¡he¡e coultl be a compromíse relative to the
house; but when I got in town ¡hat afternoon, and lear-
ned of tlris affair, and that Simpson and his connpanion
had both been bad before a rnogistrate,and bcund over,
so that there wóulil probably be no mdie disturbance, as
Caywood ¡vould not be,liliely to come to tbe Meeling-
house with his bitter anger; and feeling from the ac-
couni received borh of Oaywood and Simpson's con-
ducr, that I could not recognize any right in sueh mer¡
io claim the controi of a l¡ouse wtrich had been bu¡h as

whence those persècutions can ari-se, rryþst t¡¿t
have got pubìic serrtiment a liitle more lulìy chai
ned to the rvheels of their car. Anri ..uch illus-
trations I ptesume You lvill consiCer as coming
directly within the designs of your paper. 2nd,

In ¡eference to the statcment written by bro.
vis, aJdressed to me and left jn Alexandria lor
me, and io be sent on tD you if I thougbt proper,
n'ry candid conclusiorr is that it is doing the per- ve oftheotbers. In order,to dotbisin aspeaceable a place of public worship for the baptists, I deternninod

son'implicated, who is a deacon of the Corneli a manner as possit'le, they procured keys to- suit the on goiug ioto .the house, lVe accortlingiy y;e,rt _at ihe

us party, no injustice. He is the person noticed lochs and opened for themselves. The first inetance of appointed hour, me! in peaee, i¡ad a r:e¡y large congrcr-.

in the R,eport of the Committee on the ilIajority's their opening the house thus, was on a ï,ords-day, for gation for a weeh.day night, and apparently a. great dÐatr

câse, o.n rvhom bro. Seleemen and myself caìled bretl¡¡en .A,very and Sawyer rrhen travelling thróugh of .attention,.and to me quite a comfortable rnoeting

by directio n of the Committee, to enquire of him this part in lllay. As I had an aPpointment to preach I will now in conclusion give you broiher Davis'

wbether he rvas wiìling to give a.statement rela-
in Àlerandria tbe week following, and the Cornelius stafeû)enl.

tive to the difficulties exjsting in that church,
party probably apprehending that the l¡rethren would "Êlerandria, July 2, 1836
open the house fu¡ me ; Mr. Simpson who has been ÐB¡B Bnorsrn : IVould to God I.possessed mere of

and by rîhoûr $¡e nvere abruptìy told that we elected a deacon by tbst party, and who also attemps to rhe -temper and humility.of Moses and the Apostlee.
should have no søtisfaclion from hi,m, and preach occasionally, gate out noticc publiely that he hatl The fór¡neresJ¿emed,llæreproøches of Christ o! greot-
we had, lsetter go /t'one aboul a;ur bzt'si,ness, 4c' provided a gun and brace of pistols an.l loadcd them er riches than the lreasurcs oJ Egypt; the latter, r'e-

This rvas published in th.at report, in selfjustifica- with the intention of shootiog any person wl¡o should that they.uere counted uorthy to sufcr shame

tion; showiirg tha.! if we did not obtain full infor' attempt lo open the house. -However no etlempt wB6 J¿ís name, .rll¡out two weelis since seôulai busiaess

malion on both sìdes it rvas not our fau]t. In that made fo open tbe house on lhat oecasion.-Sinee tbat brought me to this Place and Washington.. I' had in

casehis trealment of us couìd not have been the the brethren, when they wished to occupy the h.ouse, former years been.acquainted with the Baptist Church

coûsequence of sudden lrritation; not an expres' have hàd the precaution not to publish the meeting until in Alerandria, t¡vo or three respectablo brethren con-

rvhich cortld have
a sbort licÍ¡e before tbe hour of meeling, and not till nected with t'irellejority, understanding that I was. in

sion rvas dropped on our part
Iam they had opened tbe house, and some of the brethren town, and would be detainèd a while, . invited nne to

-offe¡ded any one. And more cpnfirrned in had gone in to keep possession uBti¡ time of rneeting ; preach for.them ; I gladly complied,. and _while here
,"be belief that it r.as in him a deliberate transac' ín this way thê,v had had several meetiogs in i'Poúce, as preacded three times for them. Irastevening I a¡rived

rior4 fronr his having publicly vaunted of it since, in the case of b¡o. Davie' visit. I. haviog qent on an in Ale¡anôris again on bùsiness,:and lo my surPrise wqs

ard having expessed a wieh th,at he could have appointrnent to preach for the brethren t¡n W informed thst a man hY the namo of Ccywood, g _lead,-

qgother suchoppoilunity wirb mel and boasting niglrt of this rveek.-Tb€ bretbren concluded on oponiog i¡rg oember conneeted kilh tbe binictr¡ ot OornelirÀ
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party, hart said thqt those wbo .opened the house should
not have opened tt fo¡ a man o/ r,o character' Hearing
this, I toök r¡qith me trto brethron, dea. Reuben John-
son and bro. T. Monrce, and called on Caywood ónd
*.1r"¿ 

"¡_erplanaiion 
of hi!slanderousinsinuatión, tle

in réply. said he had not slandered roe, hsd only said
s'he had heard.a-report, .that when a split had tahen
place in fhe chu¡ch at. Fredericksburgh, I was arrested
i¡:,i carried before some aulholity." I asked him if he

8&@åÞ48 @æ æffiÆ $è&e-ffiÆSe
- -/ -----Sfew \fernon, Erida.Í, ,9uI9 ã9, tr836,

Cuuncn Coxsrrrìr¡¡.-About 25 or 30 bretbren,

pond, feel i! a pr:cuiiar pririlcr,ge t() iecìpr,reâtû wirlì îôil
our commu¡ications. \\'e linalv fr,,m gçr,,"¿ nrr,"rt_
en.e suinething ol rhe r,¿lue cf a general corre:-po$d;Dce
¿rnong our breli¡ren of the sncie friill rnd ordcr.

It has been ïcrj¡ trtíng to o¿Ìr Ìroxris to rrirnoss the
had been previously.dismissed from the Wes¡ Tu- anluì fallirrg 'ar'rny f.u,r, t[:e prolessron ¡rl rhe f¿it.ir t¡f

rin Church in Lervis Oo. N, Y.. of whicrh bro. &f - Sal- God's Ðlert, n'bich , has been s<¡ long þredicrccl 'br rìre
mon is.pes!úr, rnet at theTrowville &, Deomarl; Nl. IJ.
to orgoniza tilen)relres, and thereby beeome an inde-

.lpostÌes of the E,anrb, psriicuiarìy r''ilen Èe i;¿ve,forr,ri
ouiseli'es seçered fr(,m ¡i¡ose Þitìl rr.h,,:l r,.e onec trrr;lr

hacl. not said lo Capt. Curtis that ! rvas a .man of no pendent or r!istioct church in gos¡rel orcler, rrn ß!onda cottnsel logelliei'. aild in r¡'ìrcçc eìri¡p:rny .r,e haçc
characteti to whjcll he anslvered, tt I diC not." I ¡e- July ll, 1836. On invitatron, ti:e follr;r';ing brerlr kerl to llle liou.-e uf Gcd. The cn¡:Êo i,i rl:e f ere¡ul
niârl-ed to him that I h¡d been so inforared. Ele lhen
sàid, " Sir, I lincw nlthing of ¡:ou, I ¡vislr to know
noiliing of you, nor do I ¡¡ish to have any conr,-ersariot)
q,i¿i: you : ï have heard, Sir, that yorì are a bulÌy an<i
f drsregard you." Saying this, he'drerv down n¡ ru^u,
f¡orn his wall, raised it toiards nre, and ordered ne out
of his store, I aslieJ hin: if such eon¡luci, -!ras nôt oon-

tooli a seet rritil them, to behoid their. orde r-and ¡rÌlieh ìlas ¡na,je tìle rq:r,'lilg;,; r¡,iriclr *,.e aì-
in Ihe ir dcliberafions, viz:. IVesr Turin Church, ,t,lrìe lurle, ge ar.: lull,v.riâri-rfcd is the in:rr;rìu¿tion ertr;ng tl,r:
Þfa rLtn Sal;ncn anC lìnocb Lyroan ; Ðt;enezcr Chuich Brptiels o j : hose i nsiil¡¡ r;rrrs r \',i rb i:,c L, e c a¡n e n er¿,i jj ,-tir,
ãt Utica, lJr. .4.hrahanr Cloier; lieri Vernon, ïlkier iiiie the Ídol Gr,is'6¡f wl,ì¡'h lsr:rcl ,rnce lmrl io c()trÐia;1.
Giibert Beebe. anrj it¡¡ çl¡i¡h there is nr¡t the::hailor.: r:f r:ut.hoii;y Ùr

"A.t l0 o'ciocli A. ß1. Br. Rcebe preaoheri írom ill¡rli counîer)ance to be lounC in lÌìc Í1,)ly Vi¡lu me r;f ihe
xvi. lE. Scriírtures of ?rurh

tr¡aT to his religious prcfession, and lvaliied oui of tìis
hcuòe. Tire leport alluded to by Ca5rvooi, in ¡elarion
to me, is no dotrbt farniliar to you. The.circumslanees
¡r'ere.these: lVhen tl:e party ha.j been exciuCcd fiom
the ihurch in Fredericksburgh lor mainteining lvlr,
Campbell's sentimenls, the orthcldox party iìrriíed me to
preach for thern obe Lordsday morning, but the otlrer
Þârty consiJering the rigirt of the housc io be in them,

-oÐ acccuni of numbers, and corsideii:rg me as conni-
ving at a trespÈss on ?i)e part of tl¡e c¡thod,u¡ party, re-
presented me Ío fh€ ivlayor of thc fcçi"r as a disturbe¡ of
¡;ublic worslrip and having oblained a ua¡rant and an
ofÉ,eer took fte belcre the llayor, rvho in a few rninules
ecquitted me cf the charge cftìisorder, and releaóed me,
T,lé presumption witi¡ me is, fhar Caywood was ac-
quainteC rïith. these nctoricus facts note/ithsianding the
slp.lderous use Lre af tempted to male of them.

À sumÐary of laith and orCer', e.s pri;Ìí.rtre.J riilr lbe
inutes c,f lYarrvick å¡sociatilr¡, ,r'rs r¿.arj'antl ::iÌ,,¡r:ri

Bcar B;eiitren. we sf;lììrl ¿1,;i:l lroæ lhp e.nìire bro,xl
of hunraniy ir":enf eii re]i;:,ior:r sat.iôt!es firrr:-; tbr: grer,t
Nalional esi¿rbl:shmsnt¡ <:ajìeij Billi.,.S()r;€tres, doiîn
fo rbe triliirg societies fur rnukir:g ¡;iu,gr:slril',s. an:i-
Coli-bab!es* firr tìre eierar,l s¿h'ation oÍ the irr¿ibcn
rvorl.l ; L¡ecause s,'e 'believe thenr to be unrvariantetl Ðy
!he r¿'ord of iruiìt, uncailed lrrr try the wants oí Ziop.
a;d altogether uílnecessai_V eiillcr fcr hel¡is or for erna-
ments io the cause of Gocl and lruth, ånd not only so,.
but ¡¡,-e vie rv f hem as [:eing a direct r]enarture frorn, anü
at,luliy hosiìlc to the truth an,l o¡der''cf tbe l¡ouse cf
God. tr{e are borh ready anr.l will.iug to do all in.our
pcller in abcriptuial 14)ay to srrpplj/ elery indivíduai in
ourland with a copy of the Bible, u.ho are in rreed, anrì.
lrave not the rneans. of obtaining it. IVe are rearJy and
willing to spencl anrl be spent in preaching tbe evå¡ìasi
ing Gospel of Christ r,i'i¡h -such abiìiries as rhe God cf,

by tbe cónstiluent l¡rcrnbers of tllís const.irsrion, as be-
ing, in their ties', strictiy il aceo¡ill¡ncr.¡ iririr tlre sl:rip.
tures, which tha¡i uolenrrily cûr'enenf irgetiter {o olr¡e¡r'e
as the¡r oniy ¡ule t,f faith anJ practice.

'Ihìs chur<,i¡ has ¡esoived to lre designated ani krown
as tlìe Ðireneze¡ Raptist Oi:urch at I-owriiìe, aÈd hr:ve
unanimousiy united in recogrtiziìg Itrid. Ðr,an ,]. 1/il-
liams ss thelr paslor' ¡nd iu ¡l¡e electio¡ of Ðeacons,
Cìerli, &c.

Af¡e¡ dua deliberation and pra¡rer on rire subjecf. Br.
8eebe, on the part of the visiting brethren, presented to
rhis church, rhrough ¡hei¡ Pâstor Eld. lYilliarns, the
iight hand of fellonship, according to Êhe enfient cus.
ton of the prirnitive sain¿s-exhorring them to stand
fast in the liberi;awherewiih Christ has maCe them l¡ee

hiay the Lord deliver me from such persecuring spir-
aod be not eniangled rvith tlle yol;e of bondage-to holj bea.ven giveth. without any otl¡er fee or rev;.ard ihan ttrzt

its, and may he give me a heart to pray for my enp-
fasi the furm ol souod words and rhe professio.-¡ of ihei¡ which is proricied lor in tbe Nerv ?'esian¡nt, and to

rnies, and graee to keep are in the hou¡ of tempration
faith, denying lhemselves of all ungorlliness and worldly suppoÌt to the di"iding cíour last loaf, every n eedy rnin-

I'etewell, lusts, as ihey have been taught by the grace of God rhat isfer of Cbrist, r'uho we believe is by him ca ìled, qualli-
Ïours, in the bonds of the gospel,

bringeth salration-to live soberly, righteously and god- fied, and sent forrh to preach ; and it is our herrts de-
DANIEL DAVIS.

ly in this present *orìd, and commending rtris infenr sire and piayer"to Gôd to be in all things ccin fr-¡rrneti fo

I have thus givèn you this long detail of aff¡iis in
chu¡cb, by solemn prayer; fo GoC, 'end to the wo¡d oi the image, precepts, and exa mple df our blesser!

rnolires-from i'iie
Lord

Al,exandrîa, thinking it may be of special use in this
his grace, which is able to lieep fhem; tc.rh an affec- Yet from consiientious feer of

secúioo to have it publish.:d, and ofgeneral use as before
tionare l,eave of the brethren, and departed cve¡y man to God-we feel solernnly buund to bear a <jecided lesti_
bis tent. mo'ny âgR;nst Tlreological Schools as a.f¡uitlul source ofrerflarlied in illustrating the spirit and signs of ¡he rimes. It is perhaps hardly necesoary to-add that this chu¡ch aboniination and heresy, and all other humBn coníEj_The statement which I hare gi,ven of the affi.ay ín the disclairns all connectiûn lritb,

ar institutions of
or fellowship fo¡ tlte nu vances for makinÈ rhinisters, or rnal:ing converis_rn€etinghouse,, is subsfantially what appeared in testimo- merous popul modern benevolence, and knowing as we do rhat he aìone who. hclds the keys ofny beÍore the magistrate. The affair as stateC by bro stand perfectly uuiteC wirh the brethren of the O.Sct¡ool hell and death can s¡ake them to ¡urpcse ; and we woulrìDavis is substantiated by the brethren who accoátpa, in stemmir:g tl¡e ride of Nerv divinity measures, and much rather talie ,ou.r àppropr!ate picce at his fcei, andnieJ him to Caywood's srore. The affai¡ which he observing aìl rhings Íthatsoeyer our Lord Jesus Christ learn of lrirn, tìran to âtterûpt ro go Le l,i.e hirn, or wilh-lices as -having taiien place ln Frederrclisburgb, a few has commande{.1 out d warrant from his blessed .li¡:s firr our proccedÍn g

years s¡nce, is genera'lly knowq in this part of rhe coun- Our gracious Masrer lias nor, iefr liirnself n,irhouirry, and I have never heard ony blame atta¿.hed to bro. @lc! School S,ddress. witnesses in ihié part of the land. Aìtircugh we haçeDavis on account of it. I wouid info¡'m the brethren The Elders and Brethren af the primitiae faith and,
order of the Gospcl of Chiís¿, cimnzonlu cât¿ed, l¡to
Sc¡roor, B¡pris,is, c'onuenetl ior the u¡oishio of God
anti mutual confer:ence toge{iíer upon the präsät rra-
inE stute af the ChurcL of God,-w¡tn *e Church ât
f{cst Turii, o-t. V., .IuIq gth aud llth, 1836 : To
our Erethren oJlilte prcöious jaírlr, scatiered abroud.
lhro!¿glout the Statès and Territaries of .âmericc.,
send Chris tiøn Balutalio n.

been called to pass rl.¡¡oug!ì deèp waters ef aÍÌiictior:, yeta¡d friends at the Norrlr, tbat I returned lrome througb the l-ord has preserved a goodly.nuccber frono bsi Ûgthe indulgenre of a kiotl Providenee, in salary and in remosed frorn rhe trurh by ihe popuìar ticiings of thelirne, found my family had drvel¡ in safety and were in day, and our hearis are rnarle to rej'rice in the Lorrl thaç
lrealth, and that my Yisit an-rong lhenr had not only he ¡s at this Very m0tnent .Jrarving rhe line Lletween the
conduced to my bodily health, [:ut my mind was much iiring and the dead, and. jrrdg¡¡:*5"r!reeû catile ând câr-
eorlrforted, and'.hat gloom wliich l¡ad for,several rnonths le, and between therarns, and thebè.goats. Ðze.xxxil,.
been hanging over it, was ;n a great. rneasu¡e dissi- D¡ear,y B¡r,ov¡¡ ¡ñ* CHßrsr : iû. Antl we talre encourage¡nent fronr.iile hiod.proæ-
pÊted; I Youfs, iÐ gospel bonds Forasnruch as rnaoy ofour rJear b¡ethren have talien ise of our beloied Shepirerô, who lras. said ¡har l¡e rsillS. ?ROTT in hand to set forth the peeuliar ¡¡ials áltenriant on the

'Fhe more quietly and peaceably we get on, the berrer
present stare of the chuich, together with snch admo.

for ourselves, the better for our neiglrbo¡s. _trn nine out nilions, exhortations, and encouragements as they have
of ten, lhe wisest poliey is, iflany ol;c clìeare yol¡, to q(¡il
<Jeaiing tvith l¡im-if he is abusive, quit l:rs ò,,mpany-
if tr.e slanders ycu, talie câre so to live as that nobädy
lvill beliere t¡ior-no rnätter ûho he is, or'how he û.¡is-
u6esyou, fhe wisest.way is, generally, jost let him alone.
Th-ere.js no.thing better lhan this cotrl, calm, qaiet way
of elealing wifh thøwrongs-ire meef.

been enabled by ttre IIoly Spirit to give; we wbo h"ue
been maCe todrink of the same tr-ying cup, and to par-
ticipato r+iilr ¡hem in. rheir poculiar joys, having been

We refer to the so¿bties for l-urnishing such a¡ticles
olìen sold at their religious føili, th; ";;ìl;-;iare sald to..be applieil_to the conve¡:io,n of tlie

greatly refreshed by the Addresses published by rhe as afeof the Old School at sundry tinres, and rin di- whirh
vers places, to whi€h wè can aBd .do mos! cordialiy res- '.vsrld

::rlå.



Ilear Br¿tl¡¡enr iß cì(Ìsing. $-ô exhr)rt you to ,, R'e so- l
'ber, be rìgilaut," fo" 1-our a(lïcrsary the dEçil is trying'
tc gct Bn acì..'antnge orer us : ci'ntend esrrÌestly f1)r tlìe i

Eíryk.ersailk, N. Y, June Z1rh, IEBß.
Iln¡¡" Enorr':n : Unrjer täe di','ine blessing of our

hea-.e:rÌy llalh¡r * ¡ h;iÍe been ,.errnítted f o er,.ir¡-y r ilre-
{.ious ¡-e2q{)n nt oür mcelillc at lVales Fì,;lluv, Gentsee
Cc, N. Y. the r¡irristeiiflg brethren in attendance ll-ith

Sã.GNS OF.TE{Ð TIÞrÐS.
arnple tr.l worrar)t us in ou¡ religious course, We ln,ish
not.ro.p€Ìsecute. but.rather plâiníy fo point out the errors,;f ihose whr¡ ore engâgerl in the nerv Ínventions of ihe
rl a r'.
- F ínalìy : brerlr¡en. rna-v the God of all grace antl iruttr
lecd us into rbe l;nowled,ge anrl un<lerstãnding df The
T'rtlh, tad en¿trle us to rìall; iherein; Nolv rinto Hin¡
rhat i"- aìrìe to liccpyrrr: ¡nd us f¡om falling, anC to pre-
selr ¡rs faul{less bcÍì,re rl¡e lhrcne ruilh exceeding joy;
tu l.iirn be gl,irv f,,rerer ãnd evci. Arcen.

those irnportant trutbs which the Faiticular BaÞrists âttbåt time steadily maintained.x
_-T1Mr, Reynoìds, a sound minlster, who succeerlerl
LTlr. lJriner me are indebted for the account ol the rlvino
tesiirnony of. Ff r. Macgorran. ,,I frequenr]v çi(ineãhicr," says llIr. Reynolds, ,,in his last sichneð¡. when
he took occasion as opporrunliy offered, of opeiing to
me his ohole heart.

¡r .4,t one time he was in great darkneÁss of soul. ond
lâmente(l exeecdingly rhe wirhrlrawings of the prós"n."
of God. .Two tbings, he sairÌ, had deãply exeräised histhoughts. The one wls, Irow titose heâiv and eomoli-
caterl affictions rrl¡ieh God had seen lit rò lay upon liim
corlcì woik so as to þronrore his real good.- .{ncl the
orl:er rvas, that God. l¡is best friend, shouìd heep 3t a
distãnce fronr l¡is soul,.wher, be linew horn' mueh his
mind rva-c r.iìstressed Irrr the lìght of his countenance.
' O !' seid he, turning to ne, and epeahing wirh great
{?rne€Íne-6s. ,Å.iy souì longerh and panteih'for Godl for
thc liling God; l:is love-r.isits rEould cheer rnv soul.
and ¡nafie this heevy affiicrion sit light upon ote. Tl,é
rvonled prescence ofJesus, n:y Rediemer, I cannot dolrithrut. - I irr:st he will retui¡ to rne sool¡. te¡ I 'snorv
he wìll in l;is orr.n rime ; loi he lin,:s:s how rnuch I need
the iníluence r;f his grace J' ln tl¡is conçersaliqn he of-
ten r¡rcniiuneC lhe de¡rsvity o[ his neture, and r,.i¡ai a
burden he ¡i'rrnd it. ,Ivly hear.t,t sa!r1 he, .is rnore and
mr¡re vile. Iivery day Ì hav-e such l¡urniìiaring vieros of
fueart corrnptiln as neíghs me dotãrr. , tr rrondãr.rvheth-
er an'¿ of rhc T.erd'-r peoole scc things !n tìtesarne ìlghË
lhnt tr ¡!o.' . Änd ihen t¡ining to rne,lhe said. , dnd Tcr
ycu finrl it, s,¡ b¡ctller ?' On m1 answcring him in the
affirrnarive. he replied, ,I am glad of that.'-

" Tiie ne¡;t time, which was the lûs1 of my convarsing
s,'ith l)irt, I lb'rnd hlm i¡) a sweet and hearänly fracaej
his counfenanee inriicated the sereoiry of his ¡nind. On
nry enqering.the roorn._he exciaimecll 10, ury cleâr bro-
ther; lrorv rej.oiced a.pr I to see you I sii down, and l¡eãr
of the loting.kindness ol-my {icd. you see rne as ¡ìtr
as I ean be nh¡lst in tl¡is wó¡li, ¿nCas r¡eìl as I can ùe
whilst in the bocl_v. lVierhínl;s tr lrur'" 

"s 
r¡¡uch of heaven

as I can.hold.' T'hen tears ofj+y, .like a ¡iver. fiorved
lrom his eyes; and his inward -pläusible 

frcme !nje;ruo-
teiLl¡iè s¡rcectr fur ¡ time, [-[e broire silence wirh sayinq,
' ?he work will soon be ove¡: bur dear'n to me hasiotË-
ing terrfc_in it^ I hate nct an enx.i,rus rhought, The
wìll of God and rny will ârc ono. '?is sil r;girt, 3,er

* )ir, lTucgov:an's ric,rs oÍ tbe dístinsuishíng doc-
trin,es oflhe gospel mny be e¡liceted lrc¡n*tl;e fcìlor-;inq
¡ltretic_ lirre:, * liich hc comprsed on Jhe deatit oÍ Ðr.Giil. I quoíe them with ¡.'lirch aporobatíon. e$ceDtine
the allusión to -F)lirjah an.J Elí:hn, i"f,i.i, *pfårr. ri i*ircur.toc much oí ihe legai disperrsarion. Ðr, Gill lvas
rvorthy ofalirthâlcss ¿¡1d esleem which l¡ís breihren
rnanifested to*astls hiar, but he sirould tÌot bc reqa;Ced.
in any cther chsr¡r:ter th¿n .r/h ill¿Ê¿J c.a d lrclot e d bi ot her.
Tho:e s hc¡ are ofthe truthf aciinorrledge no ieader but
Cl¡rist hirnseìf. Few men u.ndeistooij ihis principle be -
f r tilî?. h{r.. }Jacgowu'r ; bur be ing a yuung man when
Ðr,'fiill_died, an'l haring lost a veãera'oe friend,. v,'hornlre lored exceerl!ngly fi,r t¡* tr,,tn" sake, .aúil f¡oar.
shonr hc.ltnrl de,rivul qiert spiritual arlvantage, tbe ar-
tj,-ru¡ r;f his r¡:inrî led.lliin to compâre l¡rs si¡u"ation with
tiral of Ðliiho, ç'iten his aled cor¡panion was transport-
etì m.hearen :- sr} rhat he lava vent to tire feelings óf nle.
r.cul in t!¡e f,;lloi;iÐg rersãs s

" S¡d ir:.s tl¡e drv. l¡) young Elishn sarj.
lYhen (ì¡ea: iliijah flonr h!s I:e:d rras talien ;l{ot less to me, C) üili ! thy head lorv iaiil,
ÅnJ rlri; iny mrni:on noiv-b3 thse fursalien;

f ir,rss ri;1):5 werc ;:reci'r¡s, rrhen the lure r¡f truth
¡--.";;:ircd, b;; lhee pioclairned, our willinE leet

Ð¡c,v ti¡illtei, r;nrl the gerr;ai dew of yootlr -
S¡le,i o;t our ltearts, and made cur joys compleiti.

8ut norv thy oulpils Cumb. rhy voice no more
Frorn tbence pioclaims illusrrious trutil tJivioe ;

,dnd here to mourn in solitud.e is rnine,
Tet still methlnks, I hear the solernn sound
_ Of sovereign ìove, as preached by tbee ofyore;. .
O.faoun¡liess hèights and depths béyonti profound,

Brimless and bot¡ornless, lvithont a shore,

O ! rhe srryeet thcme ! how hasr my heart been rvarm:d
lVirh holy gratitûde to hear thãetell

Of grace fòreknowing, grace selecting, arrn'd.
At all events to Ìescue me frqm heü l:'

. faitl: anrÌ pïa('titc io whi¡:ir the prin;iti';e chu¡<:h g'a-"

establisl;ed bv t;u¡ Lrrtl Jcsus tlilílst.

--
Y',re are authori¡erl Io pubììsb thrt a rneeri:.rg crìll be

Ìield ¿rt tite Sr'l¡ool Fl,'t¡.s, ¡,-rt Cro. 1Ì,';¡r¡,r' Veil's ìn
(iLee',fiei.i, -F-r¡zerng C,r. Po.. for tlie prrrpose of constÌ
.!itliâg û clrttrr ll, <rn Fri,ir¡y l,efirr¡.tlle l::st Sunday in t
ì,.eir'nl !no'ìlÌì, ¿i I 1 c¡lrlor-l; A. I,l. .

l:Ìso, ao Ci,l i:-ìuhriul l,lcerir,g reiìi be¡ helrì on the lair
-Êttur,l,r.y anrì S,;lcllrl; rif lhis n:c,nthr rrilh fhe A.bÍrrg-
t,r:i (_-ìhi¡rcÌ'ì, a l-elt nlìirs onjv l-r,,.n: tirc ft;rrnar pììee,

{iu¡ ûìJ Êci:orii Rr¿threrr in gencral. &Iiiristers enrl
oìhers, z:re ofr!r:truni;ttì.,'iorii{.d to sttsnd both tlle abor.e
r.c:crd oierticg{.

fr-i\:ili t!:e Ðdjr'or cf rl':e Signs of tlie T.inres, tlrro'
îìier l¡lediürn cf b;s paper, errqliire of llr. Goirg. i.Tirat
haii beccrne oí ll¡e rr¡il¡ of the.,fervelry nh!¡:h he recei
red ¡ri¡en euìicti!i;g subscriÍ)riuûs l'or rlie aid of !lìc Ii.
Ì.í.S? ÐO\"i'PiFl,ÀST.

;-. ù. l1;()IC ;):'-tn(l-llj e.
?riost cìrceriirìÌy Co .re compìy ltith tì.ie requesi of or:r

enqtirirrg lricn.ti, al:ú hope tl:e Dr;cior r¡'iìl -step f(¡rth
nnd prornptìy c,.li;la^i.n the business al¡r;itt rlre Jenelr;r.
Ð,¡ ÐociL;s l-Eti.

I ory

{ìlionon C¡.rnll.
Is;,;r.c Busn, ,

.il*a tu.r s r r.: r, I usrr,
Gno.'l'nre,

Asn lli T,l eon,
Fl. Teeon,
I)¡v¡o lVoosr¡n.

EB Ð&HGE'ÐãJ 6 ßç.Ë gÐ Ð F,E,IS.HTI"

1ìUSHTÙN'S LETl.'ERS.
A Ðefente of Ferticulnr Retlenz¡!iotz; 1(:ìtcrtilL

!l¡e doctrine of tite l,t{e --ii'r. X:uller reløliue trt
lie Aóonem,ent of Citt'ist,i,s iried l;y t/t,e worr)
VUIL.

A,EEEIEæ gir.

us !?ere ÐìrJers lì;ìilon, A.very, 
^Qa

wyer and myselI o
I.!ecli¡g ryts cr)!ii jn'.:ed for Ilrree successl Ïe days. Á,s
ic ihe ¡riimítive stete of tl'¡e church the saints were wonl

¡T'o anirthe¡ liiearÌ, e.ho, in cenversrlfion ççil!¡ him
tn the sul'jeetol his pr.iîcipìss, hsd aske(ì l¡!m rvbether
an;r doiibt remaine,J upcn tris rnind respccting ttre truth
r;f them, !re ansv,'eied ; ' Doubt, sir, di:ubt ! Pray .use

noì ttrei ivot(l v-rhen spealiirrg <.rf nrc. I c:,n¡roi cndure
t|lê t€rm ; at ieast lvhiie God eonriilues rc. sbine upon rny
scul !n ihe gracious r¡anner he does norv. l{ot but thä,f
tr a;n scvr,cil¡ie, ihat çhile in the bc,dy, ií le{t of hirn.'tr
anr capabìe, through the Flolrer of teuiptrlion, cf callisrg
in q uestion everJ rruth of t.be gospel. But tl¡at is so far
froar being the cb,se, ihat.the ec;ûrlirrts ancl ¡¡ranilestations
c'f iris lcie are. so abu.nrlant, as to rendei my .state ând
coadiiion the mosl desirable in the world. And, v,'ith
respeci ir nry principles, tl¡ose blessed t¡uths ul¡ich I
hllr'e bee;r e¡:¿bied in nl.v poor rneasuie tl) fiai)tain, flp-
peâ¡ t() rì¡â, æore than erer, most gloriausly indubitable.
r'{y orrin existence.is not, tð my apprehension, a great€r

" Sp-^aliing to another f¡ienC cn the srib;ect of bis
'.D;:ing r!.vorual,' he e.rcressed l.¡ir¡self rhus; , ùfy Dear
fr!:u.ì, i!;ose gre'al anrì glt;riots trutlis rvbich thc T.oll in
riri¡ r¡clrry hãth giren ine ro belier{ and r.¡iiicti he harh
enabl¿d me (thotrgb reîy feebly) 1o stan¿l forth in the
r'ielonce oÍ, rìre nof (as those r"¡ho 'celiere nlt ar oppose
ihe:r sa¡) dry doctrines, or rcere speculaîire points. ldû.
iSui beì ng brotrgìtt intr> practical ánd heartfelt esperience,
they sre the vcr5r joy and sripport of tny soul; and thc
consolrtiçns flou;iag lrorn tlrern, carr;r me far aì:ove lbe
iirings oÍ'tir;:c ¡irl seoSc.'

' Ancllre¡ of t;is fr!enrJs, fteiì1irr¡iirg likew'ise the ¡e
pcrt r.;f bi: recanting [':is lbrr¡er principìes ; he saiC, r'rittr
sorne tel:ec¡enee and ernolicn, ' I recar¡t rny fulner prin-
ciplcs ! Gotì fìr¡bid il¡at I slior¡ì¡l be so rile ûn apostate.
To rçhich l:e pre:reirtly adrìer'1, :rrrh great apparent [ru-
roility, 'And yer !lìa¿ ¿posfete l should soon be, if I
w¿re iclt torny:elf.'

¡t rLl ê¡ìothei iiírle, he cried cut, , O rr:\at a day of sun-
-"hine tiiis hns trcen to lue I I haçe not'wi¡r.is 1o e:press it.
'uTbat a grcat thing it is to rejoice in death l' Speairing
r;f Ohrist, he sarC, 'his it'çe is unrilterable.' FJe lra¡
happy,in tjecl¿¡'ing that llie e¡ilhth ciraoter ofthe episrle
ir¡ the.Iì<¡i¡lai¡e, verse ttlirty-tlli¡d to the en<!,w-ere thejoy
an<i cor¡fort of lrís souì, Ui:ol that ¡xrrticn of Sr:ripiure,
i¡e oiìen descer¡ied rvirh gieat deligìtt, ani. rvcrtid he f¡e:
qìrently ej,rculâting, ¡ Lr¡rd Jesus I why tarriest tl¡ou s¡r
ìirirg Ì'

ic correspond rrith each ofher by written Ðpisrles, .ne
fee! a tip.sire firi ¿ha consolation of our b¡ethrcn abrcad.
!o send fhem our epistle ofiore, and rnriie tl¡en¡ ccq.lrini
ted wírh (ìur âffrirs. fiIel¡ave bcer-' greailv c,rrnjit¡tcd
cnC refiesiren [:3r the ìabrrs of oilr Br]ethiei rrho il+re
risiied us, aiC rvlto.-e oreaching hes Leen 1o us lilic coliJ
;:aiei f D a thirs:y soul; and we do ¡ej,¡ice th,,t Corj brs
ieserced some rv;ttiesses who rvill r,ot slìun to rìec]are
rbe 11'hole.€ûunsel of God eren in' tlris day of pecuìii:i;
darh.nes{$$ebrrlie and blasphemr in tl,e .'n'Ëich è¡ro¡ is
m:ìrchißg forlh iu huge firr¡n at¡d with gigar,ti; s:r!iìr:c.
ãs Thougìr inîcnt cn sprerding tlesolaiion oïcr the tlh{rÌí
family o{ rnanliind, by arts, cralt anil lietery ; csììing
¿larkness lìght, and liqht darlines: ; erroi truii;. and
truf h erro¡ ; ar¡pìying nam€s to creâtûf€s. -.nrl Ðrìq er to
c¡€a{ure performances rlhich bel,rng excltrstreiy to GoC.
Sy this cor.!rse tliey not only äraniíest â diÈfosjtion to
rob God of his glory and bring di.lrooor tipon his bÌess-
led cause, but also to rob tile sai¡ts of their dnily frotj
and conrftrrt. They also enrourage rnen to prole-ss ie-
lìgion while thoy ßre srîângcrr^ io Grefle. I'he;' r,ls,r
tcach for doctrines thc cclmn;inçil¡enls t.rf rnen, l¡.v u¡clnc
the necessity of Theulogical Schuol,¡r t,: suplly il¡¿ ri,;rì;
of rhe Iloìy Spiiit in quîlifyicg.nre:r trr ¡rrerci'r, an,ì
that modern pr'otrocted tr¡eeling$, connecieC iritl¡ anra;,)üs
seats ând rooms of enquirJ¡, aie essential to t¡: the salra"-
tion ofsouls. T'he furmat:c:¡ oJ'nur¡erous unsciipiural
religíous socielies, efitrrCs a lueralirc eì?rFil,_TrÐent ji:r
n hãst of ofiìcers anC agcnts, rt fro:n fiiC frt,i rncnïÞ, t,r
$2Û00 per aÐnuln; aii t:f rrhich rva'L',:l¡e';c io be in rlileet
opposilion to tl',e authority of tlln greot FIcarl r'f lhe
Ci:urcl'r and therefore the s¡rlnts sìr:uld nciriìer lr¡utlt,
¿asle or hsndle, and '.r-r: rro,:lil mr;sl earnesr ly enireai
ssch of God's dea¡ chiÌdren as liave gùne astray, oflci
.tbese lhings in rhe ianguage of the li'.'ing word, to come
uut of rÌrystical Bebyk-rn, And fur cuiselves we rìesire
above all things, as rve lcve GoC, and as.s,e regârd his
p¡eeious cause arìd I{rngdonr, to waik in the truth ; -anrì
we (io most eårnesily e.thcrt allsuch as love our Lord
Jesus Christ îo'talie a Cecided scriptural ^qtand against

consci€nce go where God has not given pfecePt or ex-

. iii.+,:.
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128 SIGN.S OF TTIE TtrMES.
mysterious. You eannot coneeive the pleasure Ifeel in
tlris refleciion, viz. thnt I hare not shunned lo declare
(accordiog to thebest of nrylight and ability,) the whole
ôounsel of God. I can die on the doct¡ines I hove prea-

DEEÞ, Norrc¡.---The neit quorte rly mecf ing oÍthe Philâdei-
A,t Bioo!field, on tl¡e 4th ult. Sister Lrore Ttulx¡ phia Predeêti.narian Baptist Conflerer,.ce, rvill, if God

ageC about 20 years permit, be h"ld with theSeeoncl llopewellBaptistC'h
At the same placo on the lSrh insl., of corrsumption, at Harberton, Hr¡nterdon Co., N. J,., on the first Tuee-

Slr, Pn'rnn K. Ar,r.nrv, late Edito¡ of the Republican rlay in Sept. next, commenr,in-g at 1I o'clock A. [I
Senlinel-of that ploce¡ aged about 35yea.rs. LfSlE" @E' ¡ã,eEBSgS.

At her late residenee in Reading; Srerrben Co,, l{. Y.,
on tho 9th ult., Mrs, Tuenrrú1, widow of Alpheus.Da The follorving list of Agente, are duìv authorizerl ko

vis, in tbeS0rh yeàr ofheragé. ve-subscriplions, collect,-rþceipt and lransmit to'

Sister Davis has been â-worthy member of the all .monies rvbich may Le due 1o tlre Signs

list order for nearly hálf a ceûtur.'J, aird rvas d.irin el
If imes, viz:

enabled to shine as a ìight io the world; Shs died rri.
umphaertly rejoicing in a .glorious an.d unslra kén ho pe
which w¡s steadlastly fixed in the God of her sah'a-
li oo.- C o mm,uni c a t ed,,

Axor¡-rpe lV¡rcr¡n¡¡r r¡Às GoNE HoME !-Died on
the morniog ofl ttre 14rh ult. Eld, Cu¡erss FoRsÉn, .in
the B8d rear oi his age.

Ttlis renerable ãnd fairhful servant of God was horn Nnw Yonr Crry.-.-Samuel Al len, I9. Watt str.eet,
in Powhaten Co, Ya. on the 4tb dav of March 1754.

J, B. Preslon; IJroolilyn.
Nnw-J¡nsry

He received a hopé in Christ 1776, and in l7B5 began Christopher Suydarn, Pete r Hott Jr. Georse Doland.
Drake, G. Van lluzer,to irnprove a public gilì. Ile rvas ordai.ned ro the work Col. lVm. Patte rson, R, Il.

of the gospel nrinistry, and settled as pastor of the Skin' PBI¡sylçer*r¡
qrrarter Church in 1799, and iÌith this church he con T. Barton,Il. West, J. B l3orven, B. Whittatc

C_hamberl aiu,_N. Eve ritt, I{athan d reenl a rrd, WVàil, Henry Rorvland, Eld. J Ash, EtiGir{.lrê1,
Evans, [3enj,.Newton, 'I'heo Iìarris, jj, Dean"

iJnr,erv¡ R¡:.

h,-G.
tinued to labor until December 1834, nhen oD aecount

ilmot
of the common infirmity of old age, he resigned his pas-

waited fo we](:ome the messenger of

Evan

Dfedley, in con-rersalion with a
thankfulness to.God. In o. l€fte¡

friend, erpressetl his toral charge a
this departure

r¡d
written rvitl¡ hís orryn from this impe¡fect s

corruprible statè
tale of being, utrto W.K. Roberson, P. ùf eredittr, !Vm, Alman

Þ_i¡nyr,¿¡ip.hand during his last il.lness, to my f¡ear
ndation of

and honou¡ed that i¡nmo¡tal and in which God has.pre-
relative, Ì¡e thus declares ìhe fou lris hope. ¡t I

dation fur my
pared Írr all those wl¡<r love his appe.aring.

The uubounded confidence wt¡ich this aged fat
Eli Scott, Tho

lVilsoo, S. !V. W
J. Reis.

mas Poteet, Edward Choat,. \üm
¡iÐolv no other name, I rryant no otber l'oun her ma- oolford, D, Uhler, Wm, Selrnan, E.
hope and sslvation for time or far eternity, but that of
treius, and everlasting love, This has neier failed a¡ly
of God's chosen and cailed yet; an<ì I am petsuaded it
necer \ilill; .I do not love trimming and haìf-way prea-
ehing, nor professing either. Tou can -and willr my
dear lrrother, 1 trust, bear me rvitnessr that ever since
you have known anô lored me in the bonds of the-gospeì
ãnd in rhe bowels of CbÍist, that'I have, as I trust b3r

Con,-.4, B. Goldsmith, W.O. Stanton
-Teri.--'Josiah For¡.
Mlcu. Tsn.rA. Y. illurry,Lra Hitchcock,G.Lire-

say
Alabama.---Baker Roberis.

KBxrucry
qrace enabìed, uniformly set my face ogainst
ñringle mangle. I know, and daily feel. I arn
dark, weak, and worlhless worm; but I trust

all such God, set forth in the eternal salvation <¡f all the vessels
T. P, I)udley, E. W.Earl, Wm.Stanley, Amon Casf,

David'f. Foster, Joel Morebead, N. Carr, L. Rober-
son, C. Calve-rt, J. Gonterman, J, M, Higgins, Sarnuel
Junes, J, M. Clarkson.

s poor, of his mercy..
At lhe first entrance amongwould tbe Baptis

called; El<ì
ts of the sys'

i ftednot walk willingly
of God d

in craftiness, nor Ii nowingly handle
n'o¡ld, or all ßhe

tem ofmcdêrn benevolence, so Forsee I Mairie,-P. Hartwell, ll{oses Clark, Esq. Philip,C
illason, Paris.the word eceitf'ully, for all the up

his
his voice like a'trumpet

solemnly, and
; nor did he cease to rdarn

r¡en in the world, whether professors or prcfane, rrhelh- brethren vi'itir tears, agaínst uniting
the Chu¡ch of Christ, S. C.---Theron Earl, Spartinsbu rE Ðislriit¡-:- - al

R. ReesdiElder
Fosl.er.

er they frown or smile; And these things
God

I wrife not wirh any religiaus ôociety
death

except
Georgiia.-Elder J. Ef ende.rson,

Cleaveland,J. Greer, W. Hill, C.ta aggrandize or sel up myself, O no ! forbid, but to and even unto his he protested against all.the
and institutións which l¡ave

A.
bear my sincere and llum

Jeeus."
ble testimony to lhs truth as it God-dishonoring doctrines

M¡s,---N, Y. Bushnell, D. Halt, lr, Cole¡s tn at lhis day ot¡tained omong B mâjori ty of the professors
The foliowing account of Mr. Medley's dying 'testi of christianity.

lYith fear and trembling, I
N. C. --8. Ternple, lì. Biumet, P. Pucliet.

mony to tlre gìorir:rrs lruths of the gospel is e¡trscted
frorn the rnenroirs of him, published by his son. 'ú From
the first of his iilness he labuured under great depression
ofspirits, arising partly from tl¡e natureìfhis disorder.
Ilut rnore especialìy from the frerne of his mind, which

remlrn yours,
CYRUS GOOÐÐ

Vracrxr¿
Samuel Trott. II. Cool, W, Il{arvin, lll. Mon¡oe,

Th,rrnas Buck Jun. I)an¡ el Janres P. À{ David
R ¡TEEPES. vrd Harl¡our, Wm, C. Lauck, (ìeo rge I(ittle, Jarnes

, PernellT. Out-Dca. I. T, Saunders, O, $5 00
iVillianrs, lVm.C<rstin, Cyrus (ìr:ode

wâs I n generaì lorv and dark, nrourning
of lhe l,rss of sensible comforts,

much on ac- Eld. S. Carpenter, do 700 ten, [L W
F. Webb'

ilfong, W. W. Uovington, J. B, Goode, T
counl I)uring this trial C. Scholey,

Eld. G. Conklin,
N.Y 200 P hinehasPhillips

l¡e sor¿etirnes would oay, 'he feared he hed only been
scnffirld to

do 100 l¡uxo¡s
instrumer¡tal in the salvation ofothers ss a Bmmit Moore, do 200 C. S. lforton S. Miller, Wm.Roberts, Jr.¡lrn ilIor-
the buildirg, r.rhir.h, wheo completed, is taken down as J. C. Stanfo¡d, do 200 ris, J. Edm,rnlson, N. I{ren,Tl¡orr¡as H. Owen, John

iìay, lVilliarn Crow, lVm.Welch, John Lortorr,Isaac
Moore. Hugb .drmstrong, lYillinm l(inney, Aaron
Badgeley, Girleon Simpson, R. Highsmith, Thomas
Ray, Alexander Coneìey, Pleasant Lemay, IsaacRai-
ly, Guy Beck, Ransom Gear, Iìichard iVl. I"{ewport,
R. Highsmiih, Jósepb Readman,'J. Sawyer. Il. C.
David, Docf, R. Norton, Soth Hiltoo,'I'. Thre/iield, J.

of no further rse,' Eld. iI. Salmon,
Joseph Jeflries,

do 350
do 100

" This dejected frame riíd not long continue, though
the change that took place was gradual, He was sr¡me-
rvhat cheered hy the ft-rllowing passages; 'Cûme unto
me, all ye that'labou¡ and are heavy laden, and I ¡ryill

Robert Thomas, do 100
Samuel Alle n,

Slawson,
do 200

Doct, W. B, do 200
Tho's. Guice, Ga, 500

give
thi¡st

you rest.' 'Blessed are they that Ìrunger and
s bodily in-
under which

Dld. Wm, Crow,
Eìd. P. Hartrvell

II 500
after righteourness,' 8¡c. &c .{s hi Baìter,

1TIe. 500
'liclin<¡¡.

firmifies increased, the gitrotn and darkn
ere dispelìed, and the

Nash, Forbes & N. C. $l each, 300
O¡rIo.ess Samuel Clark, do 300he bad laboured u delightful dawn

His eonfidenca
J, Gon(erman,* Ky. 500 S. Gard, J. Flint, J ,Tapscott, C. I{ill,

er, L. Parlihurst. J
Lewis Seitz,

of ãû eferilal day began
in God; âs

to break fortb E. Ashbrook, Ð. Barli oelSoloman,
and con¡fort l¡is coçenant God in Christ Tolal, $50 50r We have tbrmerly by mistake receipted tlris agent

at Ohio, insleadof Ky,

A. Hart, H,H .Rush, 1. T
Hart, R. A.

Satrrrders, S.Carpenter, D,
Jesus,'constantly increased; and he became more and Robersr.¡n. N

R. Olawson,
Morton,
J. ts. 1!r

James Adams, J,
more tesigned to the soyereign vçiil ofhis heavenly tr'ath-
err casling bimself on the Rock of ages, and patiently
rlaiting the terminntion of his troul¡les, The lTrh chap-
ler of John was peculiarly precirrus to him, he olten¡ead
iL during hisillness. ¡ It is indeed the Lortl's prøyer,'
he^ivould say, ¡'none but Christ could uee lhat pray-
et."

G. Anrbrose, o0fe.
frnuur

N rwAcBr,¡rs.-Eld.E. J. W illiams, LoweYilìe,
Eld. Robèrt lV. Rrcketts, flenry Co.'.-Ky.
Bro.Jacob Swinilell, IVashington, Beauft¡rt Co.
Joel Fennel,-Ossippe, Strafford Co., N. H.
Danicl D. Andros, Victor, Ontario Co', N. Y.
John Westfleld. Currituck C. H.; N. C.

N.Y, J. l{ason,
more; Eld..P

E. Halcornb, W, T
. Salisman, E. Sau
Lee, J. Hartgrove,

hompson, J. D. Prid- -

N.0 nders, D. Shark, A.
ËIougham, J J. Brice.

ÌIo.-J. itlills, J. Rumsey, F. C. Hathaway, T
To ¡s CoNr¡Nü¡o,

Turner, Eld, T. P. Stephens.
James West, South Run. SimpsonCo., Ky.
üsher H. llooro, Horse Heads, Tioga Co., N.
Rufus Slawson, North Middlesex, Ontario Co.
Joseph Barret, lVahalgc!, Kemper Co, Mi.

Y. fF All nonies remitted to the Editor by Mail, ia
The glory of
Strong min{s

a good man is a good
bad

coDscrence. N, Y. cu¡rentBankNotes ofas large e denomioation ns cor-
are supertor tro a fonun* ve nient will be at our risk..

,,1¡si.
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Tso, Srcxs or r¡rp Tqrns, devoted exclusively our only objeci was to.teach the people the law
of God." Did he mean to teach that men must
be ci-icumcised and keep the law in order to be
savecl ? or was it free rvill, legal or ceremonial
obetlienre that he meant to teach ? If it wøs ei.
thei of these, it was far from being gospel instruc-
tion. Could he teach either the law of God or
the gospel of Christ, and not, in substance, sa¡'
that their idolatry was a false religion ? If Ìre

I will notice one thing mor:e : you complain of
an "unlovply lpirit" in rhe Pennsylvania minis-
ter, insulting:the benevolent agent, and striving
'to circulate the Signô of the Times, which oþpo-
ses wirh' qnrvavering assiduity, all the efforts of
the benevc¡lent in behalfofthe poor ignorant Bur-
marìs, or the instruction of those needing instruc-
tion in America." Jt needs more proof tbau I
have seen in your paper, tô establish the pornt

'Ð1,.1 School Baptist cânse; is published semi.mo
Gg&FiEñE BEIËBE, Editor.

To whom all Communications must l¡e
'ilerms: $1 S0perannurn ; or if paid in acTvanee,
A current $ó note rvill t¡e received in advance S¡x
19¡¡ies'

:

€ I î'èi fsÏ tri rT I t e t f,o fi s

-For the Signs of the ?imes.

Ftumber IE.
did not teach that their religion rvas false, did he thaf the minister in. Pa.'insulteil the beneiolent

agent, or rhat the agcnt had much claim to the.
character of beneyolence, for.,,he rvas very desi-
rous of disposing of traits and books among
them." What mer¿hant is not desirous of dis-
posing of his merchandize? It appears from
his own ac,coqnf that he " sold several volumes ;t'
there is no evicience that he gave away any, But
thou rhar findesr faulHrgirhãthe¡s for insulting
rìost thou nòt insult ?lr"--Irook at t}e sèr¡tenôe I
have last q.uoted from your article, and- read.what
yoü have said respecting '' the principle-s of suc'h
men" as support the Signs of the Times, and ask
yourself if you believe that the rninister in Penn.
ridiculed the tracts the complainant had wjth him
moie than you have the Signs of the Times ; or

deserve the eulogy you gave hirn ? and if he did,
To Mr. Al.erand,er M. B;¿ebee : rvhat.con-fidence rrouid a heaven-born Burman

I nexi proieed to,take a little notice of Mr any such there could be found) place in him,
l{incaid's exanrination before the Court of Ava knorving tbat he rvould contradict before the
In the Register for the 3rd of April, and in the court the solemn instruction he had grven hirn ?

Ðne you tefer to in this, ihere appeats no materiaì Upon the whoìe, I cannot find, j'rdging
ilifference on the point 1o rvhich I.allude, and as your siatement concetning him, and hls or,vn ac-
I have the one for the 3rJ cf April before me, I
shall ta"ke it for my model.

Says Woongc to Mr. I(i_ncaid " Ðare you say

count of himselfi that he acted under sr.r pure an
infiuence as that oi rvhich you speak. You rep-
resent hlm as preaching "Jesus and the resurret-

the religion of the king, bis þrinces, his nobles, tion ;tt-he declares his " only object rvas to teach

.ßà
and his peopÌe is false ?" Mr. Kincaid answers the peopìe the law of God." You represent." No, my lord, I do not say so, but in my o.vn
country, and in all the world, before the know-
ledge of the living God appeared, the people rvor-

that he preaches that " thq people should
from their own dumb idols to the living God
his o.wn testimony is, that he does noi say

turn
,tí
1-

r insulted th man Tnore than you ha the meh
!r,-lr o sìe--flrliInp1es -y 0 ü Tì a v e -

¡hink no mân in his right senses can believe thern sented; or told any thing farthet fronì the truth
liness of a primitive Cisciple," rvhen saying, " be- both ; and if he does either. of them, rvhich.shall about tracts than you have about the Signs of the
fore the princes and nobles of Burmah," "No, my he believe, seeing they are both found in rhe pa- Times ? Yet I do not mean to complain that you
lord, I don.ot say so," on being enquired of wheth peredited by yourself ? You, ask, ,.Can there have insulted us, but if you are so ignorant as not
er he d¿re say their religion was f¿lse ? What ! be any found among those professingthe Masrer,s to lçnorv that some of your statements are grossly
an apostolic minister preaching to the idolatrous name, rvho rvorrld unite lvith heathen rulers, and incorrect, please let me-.correct you somervhat,
hea¿hgni¿rnd not teìl them their idolatry ise false
religio'iii!:! It is either the true religion 'or a
false one. lfitrs the true relígion, rvhy rvish
them conyerted from ir? If it is a false religion
why not say so ? and 'vhat use in his preaching
Lo thern if he does not ? If their idol¿trous reli-
gion is thô true religion, and they are converted
from it by means of his preaching. it must be
from the true religion tcr a f¿lr. on^. IVas it ever
knor,r'n or heard that a man rvas cor¡verted from
one religion to another, until he rvas satlsfied that
tbe{grmer was fal.se? Horv much conficìeirce

say,, alvay rvith such a íellow from Áúa ? 'I also
t'ould ask, ,r'hy he should be supported there as
a christian minister, if he does not say rhat the

and think yourself not insülted by ir.
Has it, indeed, come to this, that if a man wish-
to follow the rule laid down by the King of

Boodish religion is a false one? A.gain-you Zion, Math. vi. 1-8, an-d does not wrsh fò let his
say, " Let us candidly ask, i,vhai is the diflerence
between the conduct ofthe ccurt at Ava, and thar
ofthe individual refered to in the above corres-
pondence ?" Let me as candidly ansu'er, 1'he

left hand knorv what his right hand doeth, that he
must be published to tlre rvorld as being opposed
to all benevolent effort, merely because he d.oès
not folìow the multitude, and have thal rvhich he

court at Ava appear rnad upon their idols. The
rninister in weste.rn Pa. refered to, appears zeal-
ous for the Bible; the court are oþposed to the
circulation of books of any kind. The minister

does published in some oficial report or.its col-
ìateral, though he m.ight give hundreds or thou-
sands of dollars to lnstmct rhe ignorant ? Suffer
rne to tell you that I have read most of the num-

ean ive place in thê man 'rvho professes to preach " strove to circulare [he Signs of the Times," bers of the Signs of the Times from the first, and
the religion of Christ, and does not say that idol- lvhich attempts to vindicate the doctrine of Christ Co knorv, andraan prove from irspages, rhat.yoq

have not told the sentiments contained in it, in
your staîement. I¿ would be much mole b¡ii'ôm-
ing an editor of your magnitudie. to .tut" í*ru u,
bout those that may conscientiouSly differ from

atry is a false rel:igion-,¡that i,hey be no gods The court manifested a dis pcsiti
viilen

on to coerce to
sr¡hich are made with hands" ? lMhat better aïe submission. 'I'here is no e ce that the min-
the idols of Burmah, than rhe Dlana of the Ephe- ister appeared to use anJ¡ foiee but rhat of argu
eians ? Ancl what credit is Mr, Kincaid entirled ment. The court inÀisted on a promise to d
to, as a minister of Christ, if be does not say that from preaching, and giùing arvay books. your views of ben.evolence, and'r.epreseni things
the'religion of the kingof Burmah is a false re- minister lays no injunction, but leaves rhe book as'they really are, and not as they

beJieve
are not. If

ligion?-and rf he does say so, whar confidence merchant to preach.ând sell his books to such aS vou are honest, an{.verily the'brethren
can be put in any thing he says ? wish to hear_and buy them. I'he differencq that support thab paper to be.:in an error; why

The next ching that I shall notice, is, his own therefore, is Íèry gieat, and sorry indeed I am not state the.doct¡ine that they avow, or some
declaration relative to his object jn resid rng at those whose eyes.axe so full of the smoke of the sentiment that they hold, in their oln wordAva; Says he, ,, I told hirn (the Woon ge) that bottomless pit that they cannot discoyer.it. show from plain scripture wherein
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-from the tesiimony ; and not undertake to calum- of the Signs, except rhe 6th, rvhich has not, rn åRy I particularly admi re-the Sig n^s for, is, thaf it seem,srriate as.you' have done. I invite l¡ou to the rask ; instairee, I believe

Thompsonls Gap;
, reached either Wood ville.or ro -dè.lighl, chiefly, in speaki ng forth rhe-piaisesunclertake with me, and shoq' from the scripture you rvill, thereíore, oblige me of. him $,.hom my. souì Joveth-of.him rr.ho 'r-asrvhere the sentiments of the Signs of the'limes forwarding it at as early' a date as yon con- anòinteC oí the Lord Go_d to pieach good tidin gsis contrary to tru1h, and send me your paper, and veniently can. As an individual, I feel unn il unto the mgei<, ox.in the language of. ihe NewI rvill enEa.ge to give up the Signs and come over ing to loose a number of rhe ¡rresent .volum'e, as 'Ie.stament, to pteach the grspel to fhe poo

rtecl, to
r--nrhoto your side,. scj soon as you vr,ili sholv me that thereby: I shall loose'a li.nk in the chain of trìush- $¡as séìì't to heal th_e brqken hea preachthe seritiments of that pa

d

per are at variance rvith ton's le.tters, with r¡'hi,.h t am higbì -l'pleased, as deljverance to the ia ptivcis, and rthe gospel of truth, an the coutse yorr have ta- far as I have read thern.- For tìre e blind, to ser ar
ecgver-y ofsþht

sake of ¿hose libelty them Ìir¿t àre bruSi-ken is in agreement with the Bible. Ðid it nev Iettets, and for olher reasons. I have forr"ned-the to prèach lh'e ac.ceptable yea¡ of the Lo¡Ceroccur to your mind that men mighr think that resclution to presc,ríe the present voì.ume entire; rite theme se{rms.to be, Jesus Ch rist anrÌtheir benevolence shône as bright,,beforemen,, a care. rvhich. I have not taken of the formei vol h.im c.rucified, t;hrch dndears it very rnuch to rricas tåey rvrshed it should, without¡ havlng scme umes, having, loáned out, and givert arvay, tàe lor .l ìove to heal olten of him rvho grorued , andreligious periodical, tru¡npet like, to sor¡nd ii far principal part of thern, from a desire to give them blecl, and ciied on Caluary's mor.¡nr,
his pcople. I iovp ¡o hear cfren

for the sins of
- and rvicle ? lr:J.ow came those that are sound rng as wide and general a circuìation amon'g the the praises ofthejrbenevolc'nce through the earth, by the righí rnuch despised, oppresSed, misreprêsen ted, and hinr rvho.is exal.íed above all praise, and itho1o say that those who are o pposed to the course exceedingly harrassed, .-heep arrd iarnbs of tlre ,,r¡ill not give the glor._v to anotlr er-the prai,ses ofthey pursue, are opposing ,, rviih un iraverin g as' great Shepherd and Bishop of Souls, as practi- him alone rvho is exalred to give repentanee tosirìurty, alJ the efforts of the benevolent.?,? It is cabìe; fcr I have not yet been able, rvith nrany lsraeì, and the forgiveness of sins. In cl eed, this,not cerfain th.at every rnan,s work will be ach who claim to be Baptists, to come to the conclu- to me, welcome visìtant, often spealiS in such ex-now'ledged as good, by the Master,.becau_se he sion, that the Signs of the Times is a dangeroris alted strains of this Pr ince of peace_thrs I(in oclaims it as such, ancl boasts of the great things papcr, exirting a baneful inftuence, causing strifc: of R.ighteousness, th is friend of sinneis, thi_s lohe has done in íhe name of the Lord. See Mat

ve-
and division among christiar;s. I havr, indeed .ìy Jesr:s--rhat I am sometimes made to lr,oRdervii. 2l-23; Luke xiii.24-28. enterlained a very different sentiment rvith,regard that it is not haiìed rvirh àcclarnations cf ndIt is noú th.e jnsfructíon of the ignorant, eithel to the Signs, 'Ihat it is, to be sure, excsèdin gJv greeted vt'ith a hearty n'.eiconle -at the

Joy,a

offensive a nd pernicious io the popular mission
Cool noiin -Burmah or Arner.ica, or anyotlrer part of th ary only ofevery humble coitase, bur eçen aj that ofv¡orld, that i¡¡e opposcr, proyicJed the rn east¡res ta craft, there can be no doubt; the zeal they have every lofry mansioll in cliris¿endom. Buf, ah ! aken, ar.d the insiruction given be scri ptural. It manifested in raising the r¡'ar-whoop agairrst it, little refleòtion sootì nrakes me remember, that

,iPí
is not the circulation of the B:ìble. t raóts , sunday in exciting prejudice, and preventing, to the ex Ìovely aq Jesus is in hinrsel{ there are fer.,. very
schools, or rnissionary operations r.hat i,v e oppcse, tent of-thejr influence, its circula¡ion,-is incontes- few, places of entertainment for him a mong fheprovided itbe done on gospel princìpleS, and truth table proof of their hatred oi and hostiliry ro it, fallen. rìegeneràte sons and daughrers. of fall €Ð,circuìated instead oi error ; but that abonljnable a.s well as to thè rvholesome and soìernn gospeì degenerate Àdaur. At his bi¡th he found r¡o .bet-
teìigious speculation under the garb of benevo truths, '-vhich it does, in mv Iumble opinion, most tei enteÌtainment tban a maïì ger, and thar not\onoc,- sÌrioï. io rrrule üclrhutg o n plea'lo su ably àcfcrrrl, ãTrd f'orðibly iriculcate. But. that it orvn, aforded hinr .Ffe that desv¡r.-d a c ¡'o u/ nport it, than the Jews ha,l for sellin g doves in the is of baneful influence and destructive to rhe saJ¡s one, embraced a dun ghiil; .4nd, during rhetemple that we oppose. For thei¡ plea, see Deut. peace and harmony of ghristians, that âre clris: time of his continian ce on earth , eyen from thextv.23-26, for their rvickedness therein, ancl the tians inleed-christians that are building ou rh craclle to his tcmb, he r¡¡as tre¿te d with Scr-rrn andLotcl's opposition to their ccnduct, see Mat, xxi. F"ock .vhich shall. never be moved-even the derision by those rvho made higir preteniions to12-13 ; ÞTarh xj. t5-t7; John ii. t4_16. I R,ock of eternal ages, the sure foundatjon-the gotììiness and ihe popular craf: of rbose ,Ìnys, iikeis the amaìgarnation of the church lvith the rn".oi, Ìd, foundation of the apostles and pronhers. Jesus the delirious fanaiir:lis ofthe present tlay, fuìl ofItesenting flattering titles fo ihe un regenerate Christ being the chief corner stone; I, for one, ílaming zeal for God, rve-rc,, neiertlre lesp;his bit-.,"|::it: ,

ns.perseeü-for their üìoney, and ofi"erin g rcligious privileges ce nnót believe. terest enemies, and his rnost unrelenii
for sale for money, uuder the notion tÌlat v¡ith Indeed, so far from enterraining an opinion so tors. 'Ihey hunted him up as a rvilrì beast of theour money anti our efforts r-;e ¡nay help save, ot

ùìel oth.
unfavburable of the much abused Sígns, I have forest, scoffcd at and derided nim,.perserúted anclbe ¿he means'cf saving, such souls as r¡rõ believed, and am stÍll of the opinion, th¡rt it has abused him, trc.ated him as one that c,le.selved noierwrse go to helÌ, ft is these false noti ons and exerted, and is still exerting a healthful influence to liye, heaped upon hìm all ihe ignorniniousthelr c.oncomitants that \Ì¡e oppo-se_bot the ln- among c-hristi¿ins, that are christians indeed; for thets that their maliee could invent, thon gh, tostruction of such as ni:ecl it, ei¿hcr at home or many, very man¡', genuìne ch_ristians (I sav gen be sure, he eseaped that of a ,,¡ravellin g vagabi'oad; and r,'r'ei.e oui princìples univelsaìl uine because f believ.e there are many counfL.r abon <Ì.'i

ndopted, úhe jars, schrsms, coirîenlions and feits) have, l beliäve, been deeply infecred by Ferhaps thd popuìar craft of tl:ose da J,'s !ì'creions, that norv distulb the 'vorlcl .and disiraci the srvallolving don,n copious draughts of the rn osl not so l'efined and classical as you r i.er.ï accoln p-churches, rvoulC a.ll cease, ancl tlle glory ofthe deleterious. poison, prepa.red. by Diabalous him- Iishód, and courreous lriencl, ¿he erjitor ,rf ¿be HLcrd rrculd .ccver rhe eeï¿h. ?he sun of- rrght- seÌ{ and administered by his sharneless rninions, rald. They, horvever, fbunci orher op¡:robrioui,eous¡ess ivoulcì aiise, anrj alì liesh ,,r,,ouJcl see the the Annlnian Faculty ; and the Signs of the scurrilou.- terms, that served to expr:ess Lheir ha.-salvatión of God, and it lvouìi con)e to Þass thar 'I'imes serves as a.cot.rective , and is;.I.conceive,a tred and abhorrencé of him. 'Ihey ealìed lrim arvhosoever should calJ on il:e name of the l-ord most exc-elìent antidotd. I ha'e, indeed. esteemed deceiver: fhjs felloiv, a rwnéàibber, a fri cnd of
"nouid be sased. the Signs of the Times as a valuable friend-a publicans and sinners, &c ; and alrer ba vr n.g' 1\'a-I subscribe nyself o¡re that js grieved for the social visitant, a lvelcome guesf; a faithful mes ged a most ruth"less, relentl":ss u,á i against him,affi,iction oÍ th.e saints, seng'er, bringing good nervs frorn a far country of more than thirty years cìuration, rooli hiLn-FJEZÐKiH T'|¡EST nol frorn Burmah or the Isles of the seas to be not rvithoot his orvn conSeiit hÒr.r,ever, lor h rs tlme

--
sure, but from the fouhtain ofGrace. It does, I had come-and delivering him overF or the Signs ol rhe T'inoes into the

Woorlai|Ie, R a2tp ah,annock C0., Va.
June 25,. 1886.

, Bnot¡r¡a Br" B¡.: I have now ieceived
l2th and preceding No's. of .rhe. present vol

?

s

confess, cfren s.¡ieak, in terms ilod _very grateful, hands of the gentiles; they cruelly rnocked hinr,
of the enemies of the l(ing of Kings, and Lord of spitefully entfeated hi¡n, spit upon, and scour-

the Lords, but I am very far from passing sei: .hi.m, and.At Jast put him to death-even rho
condemnation upon it,,onthat accounh W'Tat shameful, ìirrgering and sucóourless death of ttie
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cioss-ancl all for lhe simple faci of his having ciènt.mearrs, in the h¿nds of Ctod, rn cariying on m self, "wouId not su ppo¡é,told them the trut'h; and, if I am rrot rni.stàken, his gracious designs. r!gain, as resperts the ¡'ea, feel fully cónfirmed in the belief, through

ny souls
the samê persecuting' spirit tbat infiuence'd ihe Signs of the Tirnes, I have been, and sriii am, the instf umentality ofl such an one, mar¡:lers ofthose days, inlluences tlie popular relì: Ðlea.sed---much pteased with inuch pf .the edito- wou ld be saved, rvho, bu.t lor such instrumentajigionists of the pre-sen t day, io ìYag r.n g.w3 r,

rir:offending (

,ancl rial rnâtte¡ which màkes 'u p but a smaìl ¡rart t¡", rnust sink doiln into those flames which shall.violently assailirrg th¿ I'r¡tle onl the paper', to'be sure, but whicb, taken jn coúnex- ¡ever be quènched. But, I r.emerilbér that it isthat it rvill speak the truth) flock of rhe cl..ar Re ion rlith the other máfteí con.tain.ed in ir, makes written, ,,Tby mon ey perish-
that ¿he

rvith thee, beqausedeem¿r-[hat fioc-k r', llosè duty, and tlhón-e piiv- it to nre, particularly' interesting; and tr have Jhou hast thou'ght gifr of God maybe
ieCge ít is, to conLen,l earncsrJi'for the f¿itll rv tho.ught, and stiì:l thinli, thar it is adnri rably cal- purchased with money.t' And again, wh o, but
ryas olrce deliveled to the sainis, and for sHlated to gath,er together, and save from here. ¿n Old School 13aprist, would not believe fhe ve-
encouragement the Lorri has saicl, Fc.ar not sies of nlost mischievous tendency,'the lirtle scat- rypopular seniiment ofa' peculiar description offloc[<, it is you r Father's good pleasure to give tered fiock of the dear Rer]eemer. .The floclc craftsmen, that Siùners are converted bv the asso-
you the Kingdom Christ lias eve¡ been surrounded by savage beasts ciation of human and divine po wer, and-that theIndeed,.Br. Beeìre, I have thought, and stilì of tþe forest, and dreadful have been the ia preachers of ther gospel have the sa.i-ne, or astl:ink, tliat the Signs of tbe Times, made up main- of those f'erocious prorvling wolves that Ìrave much por.ver delegated to thern fo reg.enerate anìy of srveet, in¿c'restl'ig cômmunic,ations òf br.eth overspread the courìtry o{ late -co,ning to them, indiviCua.l as they have [o corrupt crne. lVfany
ren f¡or¡ the l{orth, South, EasJ and trVr*t, whìclr the sheep, in sheep's clothing, antl viícifeiaring have, 1 believe, and many rnore will . I have no
fo r¡e, nìâr'ry. of ¡hein, baye Leen as colcl tl'aler to givc, gire,-benevolence, benevolence,-tempe- cloubt; fall in v¿irh, and fullvêmb¡.ace
a thirsty s.ouì ; that is, exce.=dingìy refreshing,

the absnrd,
riì nce, tenr pera nce-ellort, effort=-nl iss jonary ef- miscliievious doctrine cf instrumental regenera-

admirai:ly calcuiated to strengthen, build up, and fort ! all very plausible and exceedingly.speciou,o, tion,.it is ol a piece with nerv-school.ism gen eral-
confirm in the faith of the gospel, the dear disei so much so that marìy have bee.n, and stili are, I ly; .but I am peisuaded that no tolerabl y instrue'
ples of the blessecl Jesus. I am a,vare, however, believe, deceiverì by them. To'see and lrear an ted Old S,:hool Bapli¡t ever did, ôi eve r wilj em-
that it is pretty generaìly, if not univer:,.ally de indrvidual, elevated some four or five feet above brace such a sentimênt, for, surely, there is noth-
nouneed by the popular rnissionary gentry, as the heads of the people, pubìicly proclaiming ing in all the Holy Bible, nei¿her in .f he expeïr
ariti-christian; and siigmatised as being edited b v himself ro be an evangelist, dt,claring to an as- ence of a christi¿n that favors or supports a sen-a wicked man, and supported. if I undc,rstan u sembled multitude, r,vith rnuch apparent solemni- tirnent so fralght u'ith n isehief. Did a preach-
'vhat I see ¿nd hear, by the forces of lhe powers ty, his deteiminarion to give himse,lf whoìly to er of rhe gospel, in ¿he Divine arran gement of
of darkness, and under the influence r,frhe spirit he great missiônary carise, and that he had en, thin$s, possess the pcrver to regenerate a soul
of the " Beast," r,vhose goings, it is said, and said gaged to ride, undel the authority ancì patronage as he does to ad¡ninister comfort to an .incliviclual,

..,@

.truly, have drenched other portions ofour glohe of scme great Sell-coristituted Baptist Convention, ¡hen, indeecì, miglt he clairn io possess às mu3hin blood, Yes, by the forces of the pov;ers such as the Baptist Corrventicn of the Shilo Asso- power to resuscitate a dead man, as to feed a lir¡-
darl<ness-for thè powers of darkness, it is saicl, ci¿tion, at her session of 1834, adoptedthe w ing one-than which, what can .be more .arro-
are now musteltng t

cscruf fh-é:S:pffít of
heit for¿e-q.- rrndcr flq jr:fl¡l q u otcci. resolurÍorr, a- respec ta ble mtn o iity g*nt,-eb!u*d; cq.d oubysr¡iveuf úie-truú. -
the beast, into the ranlrs ing. At hei' session of 1835 in her circular let- Ir is, ,indeecl, written in the tloly Bibìe, Conq-

opposition to'all those splendid means ancì ter, aciopted unanimouslv, is rheir sentim enf, viz fort ye, comfon ye, my people, saith ),our Gúd;
sures, missionary effùrts &c. which are norv " The atti¡ude of the christian church ls now but no wheie is ii written in rhat book, Iìegene-
made, as it is said, to send out the knoivledge o more interesting ànd im posing than, perhaps, it rate.ye my people, saith your God. peter, saicl
.qalvation, through the length and bleadth of our has ever been. Exertio.ls, suòh as were un- the blessed Saviorrr, feed my sheep, feed rry
ruined rtorld-aye, exertions are norv made, it kno.rvn to orher ages of the christian dispensa- larnbs, but where .has hesaid, regenelate sinner s,
is said, by the advocates cif missìons, rvhich were tion, âre now made ¡o send out the knowledgepf quir:ken them, maliethem alive, translate them
unknown to other ages oi the cliristian dispensa- salvation throLrgh the length and breadth of our out_of the kingdom of darkness into the kingclom
tio.n, . That exertions, such as were uhì<nówn to ruined world, rvhilst the porvers of darlrness are of God's dear Son, and Io I wili be ,vith y0u,. t.o
óther ages of the christian dispensation, are no\r mustering their for'.ce! intó the ranlrs of oppos aid anri assist you rn this thrng;.for, by thó asso
made lo'se,nd cut vr¡haf is called the knowledge tion. The ever-restless spirit of the ,, Beast," ciation cif your human wirh my divin e power, Is
salva¡ion by our missionary óperators, I readiJy trhose goings have polluted, and cufsed, and this great ivork of r_egeneration to be aðcom
concede; for- in ali the \vold of Gôd, there is no drenched jn blood other portions ofòur globe, is 1i shed, and rhen, indeed, shalI you have g:lor Jtïecord, I believe, ofany suih exertions, neìther putting forth its pestiferious inlluence upon the lor ¡hen, oí a truth may Jrlu say, EeLold, I, ancl
do ne ând âny authority for'them popultrtion of our widely exiended country; and m_1¡ God, have done this. tsoor Cèpraved hu-

But, lvhiìst the Signs of the Times, editor, anrJ is she\\,ing its hiCeo.us; ghostly foim, in our man nature, in¿o rvhat gross absurdìiïes EtáJ¡ not
an intliyidual, inflated rui:h pride ancl self-sufi-supporteÌs, are denounced by the popular mis- churches and associa ri-ons. in the originaTion and

sionary cra[t,''as,anti-christian, labouring under e:lactment of new tests of fellorvship, io the sepa- cienc-v, be drar,vn. But again, in further anirnadr
the influerice ofl the spirit of the " l3east," and rating and dividing of those rvhose irue interest it tersion ofthe absurC proposi-tion unCer conside-
held up as jusrìy desérvin.g the e¡eêritions ofthe is to-be urrited upon the one foundation-,,to raiion, in'order to..shew more clearl¡r the untena:
lvor-ld ; something rvhispers me, " Fear not little be sieadfaSt, uninovable, alrváys aboun ding in the bilirv of its position, tr will remark,.that ir is
floak, it ís yoúr Father's goorl ptreasure to give \rorh of the Lord." ten-in the holy

tions ; but it is n

Ola:le¡ .Go ye and teach a
lrou the I(ingdorn." Diri I believe that the ex- ot .,vritten, Go yeantl regenerate
ertions that are now made by the deioteesolmis- and from neighbourhood to neigbboürhoocl , and all nations. Again the command is, Go ye inlo
sions, n eré glorious exertions, authcrised by the from chnrch to church, throughout the Sta te, all the wolld and preach rhe gospcl LU every
\¡¡ord ofinsþiration, and approved ancl blessèd by lrhe very .henevoleìnt pu rpose of preaehing.(mis- ercature; but it is not written Go ye,intci a ll tlre
the God of lieaven; f am sure tliat L shoulrl sionary sermons to be sure) and collecting mon- world and reEenéràte eyely-crealure, Hence I
very far from raising my protest against the a- ey, to be used instrumentally, forsooth, in carrv- con¿,]ude that a pre-acher of the gospel has not-âs
doption of such a rqsolu¿ion as the foìlorving ing on aild hastening to ê consumrnation, much.porver delegated ro hinq to regenerate, as
Resolved; That it is the opinion of this Associa- grea

tion
t, the glorious rvork of universaÌ evangeliza- he has to eomfort, teach, and preach for, to rege-

tionj that the bible, missionary, and other beney- ; who, I ask, b ut an Old School Baprist, see nerate, he has no power, neither iriherent nor de-,
olenl instilutions ofthe'dayl axe ân apr and eñ ing, and hèaìing an individqal thus declairning, rived, but to reach, preach and administer coûI.

,,.1È



fort, he has strength afforded him; and he can
tËat he is commanded to do) thro'

lor whom Christ died, aftei passing through ny viervs on the subject of Ohristian Expe-
do all things ( great tribula¡ion, shaìÌ enter into Gcd's glorious rlence. They. havê r¡o excuse..for such a base

Christ who strenglheneth hiÍr IGngdom above, where the wicked cease frorn imposition, wùen th.e' r¡'hole lettet was before

And, now, 'bro. Beebe, r)ot to weary you rvith a trotrbìing, and ,the weary are at Test. them, from which they m ade the extlact.

long letter, though I love to converse with you, Gra¿e be rvith thee. And now,. bro. Beebe,.as.I have been the means.

X will come to a close by appending the ferv lol WM. W. COVINGTOT{. of eall.ing the dogs. offfrom ,you, Phil. iii. 2, tr

Iowlng sentiments, by n'ay of deveìoping to you, For the Signs of tho Times.
hc-pe you wilì give me room in your ¡,.a.per du-

more fully, my thsughts and ideas of the Great
' Ho',r¿ilton, July 1,1836.

ring the ,.var; and should.rhe ptQscìnt rt,voluticn

God and Father of us all, whose mercies are Dnln Grr,sse'r: Flerewith I sendyouacopv
close by battles won and vìctory gained, iirstead
of.?.4r:'rtreat¡r," I expeet to rvrite.a bool¡, in lvhich I

:) over all his wotks, and who, I rejoice to know, of a letter whie h I sent to the Editor of the Cross
.gôverns in infinite.' wisdom and goodness, all the & Jou¡nal, requesting him to pubìish it, bul he

shâll end.eavour to giie a h istory of the Revolu"

affairs of this lower'world, as weli as ihose of the tion with all its offi.cr:rs.on bo th sides, the battìes.,

world above-directing and controlling all events
has refused to do so ;-a plain evidence of guìlt defeafs and retreats, from nof.es and clìurch le.

according:úo his foreknorvleCge and the determi-
and cowardice, lvhen an- editor accuses an inno- co¡ds cf facts, p,rovided I arn ennouraged and sus-

nate counsel of his olvn will ; for the counsel of
cent man of a dishonorable act, anrì refuses to let tained in the expense. May the Great :Cap.tain

the Lord shall stand and none sþalì let it. Ànd
the accused be heard in the same.pape¡, or to go ofour Salvation, enable you to keep unsheathed

whether rve snffer adirrsity or enjoy prosperity,
into a fair inyestigation. " the srvorcl oi the Lord and of Gideon," rvhile

eiperience the chilling blast.s of rl,inter or bask Some brethren whò have secn m]' reply to Mr your unLvorlhy brother is ¿ompelled-to use other

in the rvarm congenial rays of ¿ s¡.¡¡¡¡¡¡g¡ts sq¡¡- Stevens, seem to tliink tbat I havo been too mild, u.¡eaponb, accordingto the dispositìon and attack
rvhether rve enjoy health or suffer .pain and dis antl too .ruilling to explain, seeing the ¿tnount ol suðh of the enemy as rlill clodge behind trees.

€ase, peace or war, life or death, or anv or aiì provocation [ Ìiave received and thaí it lvas cal- Yours, at Fõrt Defiance,on Ziorr's ilil\ìook-
things elscr, eome.what may, he, our Covenant culated, and perhaps intende'cl to injure me in my ing at the Officers,

God, is the same unchangeabìe, infiniúely rvise, occupation; for it js well known by hirnself and I. T. SAUNDETTS.

rnerciful, jurst and l<ind cispenser ofunspeakable others, that I am not only Recorder for the EIam- Ja,ne,2, 1,836,
mêrcies to all his creatures providentialìy, andto ilton C'h., Miamr Ass'n. and Old School meet To J. Srrvp¡¡s
all Lris saints especially, ,vho lvere forekncirvn'of inss, but through the good will of my felloiv-cit- Sir, In one of the No's. of 

'your paper, clated

him, chosen in, and given fo OIrrist, in covenanr iiens, am also Recorder of Butlet County-not April 29th, 1836, I discover that ¡rou have in-
transactiqn, before the world beqan-according '' by the appointlnent of a moderator, bul by elec- 'duìgecl yourself rather freely in the use cf my
as he hath chosen trs in Àínr, sairh the apostle, tàott ; and if Mr. Stevens, or his " informer," is name. Your design in doing so your readers
belore the fo*ndation of the world, &c. -To such still concerned, they had better attack nly records must determine. [n no ]ess than five or sìx pla-
as ever have been, or ever shall beguickenedby here and pronounce them falsified. I wi]l also c€s y.ou have my name conne€ted rvi¡h y-our edi*
.bis grace, and made new creatures in Christ take occasion to observe here, thai I am noi, ei torial remarks, and not rvith the design of convir-

' merôy florvs in every channel; many seeming,
ábiiìing evils can come upon them,

therdirectly or rndirectìy engaged in i retailing
rvhiskef,'--fhé insrnuation of Mr. Stevens on that

cingmeof e¡tor, or of exposingrny faiíh and prac-
but nó îe!áì, practice religious matters ; iil 'selr:defeuuc, tho¡q
for rvhom the blessed Jesus shed his precio-us subject to the contrary notwithstanding. fore, I cìairn the insertion of this Ïetter in yout
blood ; for every afliction, yea all affiictions are It is true, my epistle to Mr. Stevehs is rath paper,.as a part ofthejustice due me, from you, in
fi¡ercies in disguise, sent for the trial of our faith, lengthy; but I had something else in view when restoring that rrhich you have atternpted to take
rvhich according to Peter, is more precious than I wrote, besides that ofgratifying neighbour Ste- awav. I profess, sir, to be an honest man,-much
that of Gold rvhich perisheth; and they shall, vens. There are some subjeccs touched upon as I may have provoked you and your party; by
ae cording to the apostle Paul, lvork for'us a far whìch will set the Old School io thin.king-esoe horÌestly,,zealously, and fearlessly exposing anti-
more exceeding and eternàl weight of glory. I cialìy some of the Mad River brethren, rvho have christ; I say, therefore, that I am not.the rnan
believe with good old father Paul, rhar he who not borryed to the New Image-as rvell as a blorv you take me to be ; you have nrissed the màrli
sparcd not his own son, but delivered -hìm up for at the nerv Miami Missionary Society. Neigh- entirely, IMhen in hunting up my faulfs, neigh-
us aì1, rvill, with hinr, lreeìy give us àl,l things ;

bour Stevens, no doubt,. would like to have the bour Stevens, could you find no o¿her charþe
for rve hâve the promise of the l.ife thát now is, pleasure of myepistle, from his reason assigned that common Ner.i¡'School expression cf
and of that which rs to come, and I am fully per-
suaded, with the same good old apostle, that nei-
ther death, nor life, nor angel.s, nor principali-
ties, nor powers, nor tlrings present, nor thìngs
to come, nor height, nor clepth, ùor any other
creature, shaJl be abJe to separate us froln the

for not publishing it, anJ his rvillingness to make
an exttact; but l thank God in having forbidden
him fo extraet ! -Had I not, no dorrbt he i,vould
have extrrcted, destracted,.mangìed & clissected it
sq as to completely destroy the sense inteúdeC to
beconveyed. A sample of their base designs in

'rfalse," "false recotd,"'&"c? 'lhe next time
you wish to let the lvorld know horv bad I am,
ust call on rne and.I r,vill help you out; for in
trying to expose the " deacon).stt faults, es ,vou
.ult ¡it¡, I ... yoo have got on the wrong síde cf'
him. I know all about your Ex-grog.seller, anrl

love of God, rvbich is in Ohrist Jesús our Lorri making extracts, may be seen by reference to an knorv and feel his imperfections mote thaTr you.
Saul of Tarsus was a self.righteous Pharisee- extract frorn my leiter published in the 5th No. can-tho'in a very diffc,rent light from'rvhatycu
an Arminian of the 6rst order-but the apostle
Paul rvas a peqitent sinner-a meek, humble,

of the 4th Vol. oÍ the Signs, and copied.into the
Journal, Juné 17, from Zion's .Advocate. In

accuse him. rAnd all his people are like hirn-
self; one of his brothers once said, " that when

christian-a debrorto grace, a vessel of mer-oy,
anri u'as clothed, not with his orrrn rightecusness.
rvhrch ivas of the ìaw, but rvith the perrfect right-
cousr.css of the etelnal Son of t.he eterniÌl Father ;

that ìetter, rvhere L introduce the subject of the
tesr of chrustian expetience,.I commenced one o¡
trvo lines previous to the place rrhere their ex-
trac¿ would malie nie begln. I wrote thus : "but

he w-ould do good, evil was prúser)t lvith hirn;1¡
and I conclude, uçon the whole, that if he is eve¡
saved ai all, it must be through sovereign graco
al,rne, anci not by rar¡¡l¡s of righteousness which -

and so rnust you and l, my dear blother, and eve rvhen it còmes to close rvork, a tight frt,Iweigh he hath done. B.ut as a rnan of trLrth and vera-
ry other soul, be ciothed, ere rve be permiited to
ente.r into ihat.rest rvhich remaineth to the peopÌe

nteasur'e, and judge every man by,,thetrae stand,-
ard-Lhe SVirit-the WorrJ-and expcrience of

city, he stands ùnimpeached, un.less some.of the
revengeful spervings from the New School fel-

or' God. O blessed be God ; he freeìy gave .r¡p grace on the heart;" but in their malieious, wil- lorys may be vieived as a l.ibel, or slariderqus ira.
his sc:: for us all, and he will ívith him freeìy ful and r"'icked exttact,.th.ey took cate to leave peachrnent of his moral character; and should
give us al.l-rhirigs. Yes,'my dôar brother, all out the above, evidenily designing to misrepre- you ever undertake to,dfaw his. pic'"ure a.g.ain!.qr
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set type for his benefit, I would advise you to keep
frorr the looking.glass before you-the present
liheness rvill not tàke among the Old School at
all.

In yout temarks, relative. to the Miami Ass'n,
]¡ou say " Eld. S. Gard, I\foderator, Blo, I. T.
Saunders Cìerk, (in this bcdy the.Clerli is ap-
pointeeÌ by the llfoderator.") . By encìosing that

facts ; and there is not an Old School.Baptist,
,vho rvas at the Ass'n,, and who has seen the
minutes, but what l¡now them tô.be true to a
puncrillro, and many of rvhom have already ex-
pressed.their opinion. And now, sir, it remains
for you'to drsprove the Reèord of the Ass'n. by
something. more than bare assertion, and not for
me ro ptove rvhat is already recordecl lor truth,

say, !' !l'e are i4¡formed that the ¡ecorð is fálsrfied in
being made to say that he thus consenìed." lpity your
inbrmer, indeed, whether.-h_e be'non.compos mentid,
drunk or sober; and do'say thãt if there be'a lie in the
canrp I am clear of it. Boo, boo ! perhaps ¡rou do no!
like these leather aprons.. Facts are stubboin things,
neighbour Stevens, and he who is engaged in persecu-
tiòg the children of God, wiil.find that it is like to that
of kick.ing against the priclis, inasmueh as ye sin against

sentence within parenthesis, youf readers believe
that it rvas your Cesign to cônvey the jde¿ihat if
the Clerk had been elected, and not appoint'ed by
the moclèr'ator, I. T. Sauncìers 'ruoulcl'huve b"en
left out. Boo !-rvhat a squib. Then foìlows- a copy of a part of the lt{inutes of rhe lastA.ss'n.,
the last section of rvhich is thg subject ofyour eà-
itorial rematks, and rcaq's as follorvs:

Again: You say " lVe are informed that the Christ when you woun,l one of his little ones that bs

record is falsified rn being made to say that ' Eld. lieve in his narne. So he¡è Ileave you, young nian, at

Lynd cohsentpd to the iame th-ing, the.propriety issue with the 1\{iami Ass'n. so far .as i¡ regards her ro-

of a split o ating.' )r And here lve come
cord, believing that ¡rou. are bould to disprove tlie facts

ln clontact
r sepaT
agaln, for I contend tliat Eld. Lynd

recorrìed therein, (not by mere. assertion) or elso ¿clr-

did express himself in that Jight, and I can ltroue
nowledge your rrrong to her and to ber clerk; whilo
should you fail to do eithcr, her record will remain a

it. It is alread y proved ; for the whole '\ss'n lruth to tlìe boundless ages of r-rlernity.
together rvith all others presenl, whether of oth- You should also ¡ememl¡er r, tha¿ those who live in

'¡ 19. rldjourned to tÌ'¡e tiure and place above men-
tioned. Lord's dr;y u írs âgreealrly spgnt, witen the
minister"^, a¡r¡rointerJ. prelched fr,¡rn tl¡e starrd to a lârge
and ât¡enlive asserlbl-v, ivtiile the advocâtðù of tbe sor,i-
eties repaired to tfri Pre$irytcríp,o iileetingHouse in Le-
banon, Thus tliey diritìerl off f¡oro tlie ,{ssociation-
snothcr evicìence of a spltt, and of their desire to sepa-
rate, haring gone out frorn among us.t'' lhen follorvs your editorial remarks on thar
section in these rvords, " In the last item quoted
is a gross and palpable departure'from official
propriety and frorn truth.?' In reply ro this first

er denominations, or of non-professors, rvho rvere glass houses, ought not'to throw stoûes." RècollecÉ

ar enough to heãr what Eld. Lyrrd did say, ttat Jou are, or have been, Olorh of an Asstn., and also

ivhen he replied to the remarks made by the Mo- Secretary for.sociefles against wbich we have decla¡ed

derator, all know that l¡e, S. W. Lynd, expr essed a nonfeliorvship; and I would asli, did you ever know

l¡irnself as recorded by the Assln.; and Mr.L ynd an instance where an Old S. Baptist erer rose up anil

'vill not deny it. Much as I differ with him in
challènged yow records, or represented them as bei¡g
u,ntrue? No Sir, we do not come down to that level ;

some things, I never harb.ored fhe thought that it is too low contemptible and mean ; we esteem such a
þç rvas dishonest, or that he would knowingìy course as being beneath the dignity of a gentleman, much
deny what he had said. To check his memory roore làat ol a Christian. The Old S. sir, are so igno.
and aÌl others concetned, I rvill state, tbat accord ¡ant in modern science, that they think all are as.honest

senta-nce of imputation, I shall endeavout to prove ing to the notes takcn down on' that occasion, as as themselees, wbether they be Old o¡ AIew Schoolt
to the satisfaction of every unbiassed mind thar" soon as Eld. Gard closed his remarks relative io cl e ar sì ght e d,, cr as s - ey e d,

to be otherwise. It is a
or blind, unril they are ¡rroved

the l9th .section,on r,vh jch tire foregoing impeach- the societies, and their officers, &c. Eld. Lynd notorious fact, that whenevet

ment is the commencement, and in faci the sr¡b- spokc these ivords, " I .see, brethren, that nothing
the 0. S. happen to gouge, pincb, or tramp on the toos

stance of yúur c.riticicm, is not " a departure from else rvill do but a separation or split, and I shpll
lurfher

of their opponents, that tbey sèek redress by resortipg

official propriety ;" but, sir, on the contrary, that noqT go in for iÍ.tt He then made some
to one. common phraise of tfalse-false letiers-fajse

ìt is in perfect -accorclance wi¡
recorC.t &c.h the establishecl relatiye to his u- ?hesext thing I shall notice

whère y.ou compare,å.ss'n.; and he¡ several tion, rvhich r"¡as then u to q
clerks, ever since she was fiist organized. I am
in possession of.hèr record, and can sholr', when-
evei called upon, that every clerk she has had
has taken the iiberty of adding one'section to her
m;nutes, ¡thich said additional sec.tion appears to
be nothing more nor less, than the clerk's o,r,n
statement of vrhat took place on Sunday. Orie
clerk records horv Lord's-day was spent, rvho
preachecì, rvhat texts they preached from, anrJ
even undertakes to tell his opinion of the prea-
ching; another clerk .not only records a part of
tbe foregoing, but iells us how rhe congregation
behaved thernselries, and lior,v they were affected,

be passed; and when Eld. Lynd closecl his re- Meeting as formed by Eid.Gard and his supports,t irith
marks, I arose and observed that I rvas pleased that oi the new.' llrami Bap. Miss. Society;' but it
to see that bro. Lynd was now convinced that no- will not do, neglibour Stevens, the'Ass'n. has declared

thing else rvould do, and that nothing else would nonfellowship against such societiesr.and you need no¡

result in our peace and happin'ess, but that of a
think to covèr lhe sin by forming said society right in

spiit or separation. These remarks of mine were
the face of the Àss'n., by comparing it with the O. S.

made right in the face of Eld. Lynd, ard he dare
meeting ; .it will no¡ do, for the 0: S. êre awalie to"ali

deny it. Why did not Eld. Lynl then cor-
the cúnningi c¡âftiness of mþn, The Letter cf EId.Sut-

not ton, and your remarlis about 6 deàcon of tbe Hamiiton
rect my iemarks,. if they rvere ihcorrect ? Be- C'h.,' I shall pass by at preseît, belí€ving. rhem to be of
cause sir, they were correct and to the point. I a serioÍ¡s natuÍe, and designed in a special manDer to
âlso slâred at the ssme time, " That I wished Eld. Lynd cast reprodch on the Hamilton-C'h. Perhaps I may
to free my mind relative to some remqrks he had rnade notice thèse things herealtei ;

t I shall
however, loolç oui !

in the fcrrepart of the day; ttrat early in the day I bad The next item tha notice, ìs, t.he copy. bf rn¡r

&c; each acti.,rg and recording for the Ass'n.
according'to his own views and feelings oh the
occasion. -4ccording to the examples set by my
preclecessors, I. recordecl for the Ass'n:'a state-
ment of the circumsrances that took place on
Lord's-day at our.last Ass'n., and tzo mare; and
now what beconles of your charge of " irnproori-
ety," rvherr you see pl.rinl¡r that, I haC..precedent
for so cìoing. Shame on you young r¡¡an ;+vhere

contended 
.that 

we were two tìistinct people, mingled to-
gether in contentions ; thât we ought to t:e seþarated in
a friendly nlåÐÍr9rr and fhat t¡le were already spldf, ez-
cept the cutting o-f o few spÍinters." 'lVhen I set down
in tbe forepart of the day, after rnok!ng these rernarlis,
Ðld. Ly:rd arose, and observed " That he could not
find his heart so rviclied as to wrsh to see churches
rended," &c. ; whereupon, ¿' tr wishetl to-l¡now if bro.
I-ynd inîended his reæarlis to äpply to me and to my
reioarks," he replied "he did not." . Thue he correcteC

lette¡ from thê Signs into the Journal. You will ex-
cuse me íor smiling Eo.rv, S(evens ; I cannot help it. I
li'¡le it w ill receive a pretty general circula tion -by- the-by,
and that the Lord ¡rill overiule it for good to them that
love bim, and are called according to his purpcse. I
will not say what your design was in publisiting said
letter, but I do !¡.now that it was witt¡ evil intentions,
and wiclied hauds, that m¡r best f¡iend was cruci6ed and

; aliho' according tir the deterrninatè counsel ãnd

foiehn,:rricCge of God, they did only wì:at rtas belo¡e

are you ncrv ti'iih yonr charge of ciepariure frour rne, and thus wouid he have cor¡'eetcd me about his o¡iair¡eC shculd'be done; anC I sin much ple.lsed with

ffici,øl propr'ietg ? Boo !-you had better lay change of vierps relative to'.he sp!it,, had I.been ruista- ii, fÉ)r it brought about a most glorious resul!. .If I have

aside youl pop-guns, neighbour Stever:s, they li€û ; bu{ he and the Ass'n. rvell hnow wìlether he con- any cause for iegret, it is that said lette|had noi bein

take nr eft-cct. sented to the se¡:aration or nof, your assertions to tbe wr¡rten i¡¡ ¿ littie diferent style anil rnan.ne¡ of exÉres-

contraÌJ¡ nctv/ithstânding. You now see what a pickli; sion, since Eld. Beebe has :een fit to puLlisS, and you
But you

tl ìs
say, rvith referÈnce tq that 19th see., you have got intoby becoming a. tool I'or an inforrner,r in to repubiislt it; Howéver, ' whaf ever,ii'lvritten is wri!'

tlìat " as untr,:e as improper." lVell; sir, ten,'.and it is.all strictly irue, in m.v opioion, and ín thethe unwarrânted attack upon the record of tbe Miami
havrng proved that it rvas proper, here I rvill toe .Ass'n; Her record says that Eld. Lynd consented to a opinion of-all who have seen it, boih befo¡e ànd srnce Í¡

the mark rvith you, and sa5¡ that'if i,s noiunlru Split, her Glerk says so too, all Baptlst Christians sey left my handà; and may i¡ do us all good; for''it is a

hut thatit \s'true, every word of it, all prove-able so, ard Eld. Lynd himself knows itlo be so; but you foir and cairdid eipose of the jangling and confuùd state
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of our denomination in her presenf mingled condition' from the minutes. (Perhaps yrrtrr inforiner wiìÌ deny I norv close my

Miar¡i A
reply
s s'n .,

to your allusions relatire to tlre

ãnd Êhould be sufÊcient to show every candid christian' ttris too ; try hinr.). You nerd.not think to frighten ils Clerk of rvith.llìe hope thut yot1 are sr)

with Assn's.,:we would just as leave be altaclied by a
rúúcll of a geällernan âs

be. done llv,. th
t0 d¡¡ uirto ot hers às vou rv

rìo me jultic
is iopied iutrr

ouìd
or.lover of peace,'that the two contenJing partias in our ll isll ttr at y,ru w!il e lty
Ass'n. ought to be separâfe'j immediately, for thè cause whole Ass'n. as by one iuan, although we have no-doubt see;dg tirar alì (or. ncne) ol my rô ¡rl,v y0(¡r.

sakeriî no more' Itrad the separation falien'place Iong but that tlrere àre stiìl some names in the il,{af {ìiver Pâ per, and tlrr¡s saçe me the trouhlc of calling at tnolLer
Ass'n. lvho do not wish us to buffér e"'rong. Of thrs office; a nd ãlso thaf you

ing ren-rerlis,
.-- XYhli st¡ote

wilÌ honor lne again wiil¡ some
à[o, muchof the present eÌisting stile, ' false cbarges,'

"nd hardness might håve been prèvented' Iû your cri- more another time, for I r¡lust still learri a- little on the
p-any acrd thereby.l;eep up oilr

ches, I
cortes-

po nrl e oce. ca{l uojust repros esî€enr

ti.cism, on said lelter; you st¡l'e .it 'effusion of I Ittleness shelffor ar¡othsr chapter.. l\rere I s¿r disposeC, sir; I as ihristian euirisnües, nnd ¡;in tbe'lr-io ílÌJ u
Drlhy

rlif0:'n) iì.ì

and spite.' Nçr wonder, fbr it was enough to make the couìd come very near telling every rùord that was spoten badges, rejrrir:iug .that I
sliaqre, end perseúuiion iû
teerÐ. t[ìe reproaclreq cart

¿ m cr;un ted u' tr¡ s¡rfïec

adopt in the Ass'n.-who spolie, where they.sraod, how they the Baptist. carise; j'eo, I es
deliI.Íiad, and all híe fiends ; and rzere tr nol to

appeare<l-but .l fo¡bear. lt is wcll kno'4û lhat my
upor Christ and-i; pelnl,;,

n r) 1r, ili6the langilage of fhe I{é!v Testarnént, and sây' 'r Ye ge- sreãter riclres tllan the treasu¡ds ì¡f Burm¿li-!r
neiation of vípers, how can you escspe the damnation course tìjere -was that of mildness,. desiring one tlring. also that tire lrieridship

ancl that the. O. S. s,lrio
of ¿he wo¡ld is enmity wit
Is in F¿lul's day liere-sì

¡,1j, rrìr

lrcIl-?" lf God were yoùr falher yott rryould loveChrist viz., peøce by a frlendly sepÌrraliotl; but I rvas deceived ¿i ndc r-

*ncrhis peoþle ; ¡you aie ol your father rhe devil, and in believing that it could be effected. for it norv a¡¡pears ¡r 
'reporiecl, (vrhether in a relig!':us neusiìaJìef r:r

-that we shall have to 69ht tbr<;ugh a¡lot!ìer sessio¡r.
not $'e are un¡ nío¡*red)lwlìile some eren afI;rrl¡eri tha¿.

his woiks ¡lou will do ;' 'you corn.Pass-sea înd'land to they said, ' let us do evil' thtrt good r:n'a5r comert :,nd

rcalie proselites' and \rhen they âre made, a re more RegardleSs, therefore, of the resulî, tr do hope tbe war -wbrrso Caarnatinn, says Iie, is jr: st-.enrì ,c0 sâj¡ l\l uy

the chilJdren of hell thcn yourselves ;' ' ye hy pocritès will soon be cver, for I woultl rather see a separrtìon, the Lord have merr:y on t"[¡or¡r he nill hâ\'e ruqrcy, írnd
¿lesire of all rthoeven if I was sure of loosing the victory, thar I rnight deliçer his peopÌe

fu rnac-.
1'rom captivity" is rhe

ye ian discern rhe face of tire sky,' but not tT¡e ' Signs of
retire in peace lrith the ferv, than to conlinue a figbt

are in the of aflj ictión
the Times ;' I say, were I to apply.those scriptiries to Yoursr at q¡s {)l(l Fi;rt;

the sarne characters that the Saviour did, you lvr:uld nol lvith those, r4f¡o, when rvlript, rJeny it, and lick the halrd I. T . SfiUNÐÐßS

only cry ouï !false record, littleness and spite" but would that chastises them, tr hai'e f,rught with sornething

sây, bto. Sauntiers is very mad at us Jikc ¡ the heasls ât Ðphesu-",' and slill sland ready tr; re $&.@SÞ'ffi €)#å ftif,tr'æ ffi88¿Ã86Ïs
Again you sayr ' lt will be no discreclit, or cclarnity

ce.ive .the fiery rìarts of the wicl¡ed-; wirile liere ia the
ÞSe¡r 'îIernon, gíädaä, .&.ug" 1ß" 3"$36'

arms of rn-v brethren, I res¡ contented, sustained as their
tobe espeìled from a body wheie lt¡e inlìtlence ol I' T' protege, humbìy ac[-nonledging rnyself dociÌe, subjeet ¡ Rne¡no r.on T¡iutn.'-Coonecterì with these words
Saunders prerlomínates.' Good, gootl ! why Cid not to the chûrch, and to rny brettrren ; and should tlrey the Ðditor of the Oross & Bap. Journal insinuaies ll¡at
you and your.colleagues,thiòk of that idea sooner, and ever, in a. p¡oper menner, tell me tbat I am wrong, tlrat rve have.erred in giving his version of the words s;ur¿¿å
get frorn uode¡ his porverful itilluence ?- You have aìl û¡oment would my featherS drop, and the slvr¡¡d be in lheJailh; tl¡at we llave done him injustice in qur,tingr
had tjn¡e and-space to repentt but have not done it; an sheathed forever; I hold nothing personal against you but a short e¡(tract, ând iccpuring to liim that which he-
noFJ if you will only cleat the road, he wili not run nor any ofyour diviners or associafes. I¡ is the cause was charging on olhers. Ifwe have Cone him injustico'
ov€r you ; he is as peaceable as o larob i( you let hirn tr have geneìally been defer¡ding; and if, in ro dr-ring, rve [rave done it inadvertently. [Ie informed his read-
alone. But to let him alone you must let iris cocopan- sir, I have been guilty of any impropriely in exposing ers that there were many among as (meaning, rile pre-
ions alone, for when you touch one of them you touch error, I haTe been driven theretc-an erro¡ of the head bis nerv divinity brotherhood in Olrio) who con-
the apple of his eye, 'and hø rvill then fight at the drop and not of the heart-a cor¡sequence which may result sider sot¿ndness in the fa.ith to denote a mere mental,
of the hat;' his motto'.is 'Enemies in war, in peace from a zeal to expose measures unapþroved by my peo- ification ; who regard it as r.efuring chielly, rf no$
Friends'-'No Compromise'-'Death orVictory'' You ple. erclusively, to the accuracJ and exte¡rtofoners theoret-
are ín duly bound to Pray for him-to pray lhât his in- The irext thing outban¡o ttre phiìosophy of the Greeks,- iccl trelief-a'C epth in theological knorvledge, especially.
flomce in tlræause o€ Ch¡iei {if he hæ in$ueoce\ and too gõòd to keep bacÈ from theriìliierato. ; Thi. in a ferv abstruce ¡'oints
usedto a good anù not a baC effect. \Yith reference is the l¿si iteal I slral! nolice at prese¡lt arnonE your edi- lVe are happy to assure llr. Stevens that tl¡ere are no,
that f. T. Saunde¡s' views and desirés sbout the sepa toiial 'l¡nowledge of witty inventions,' We Old S tlld S. Beptisls among us rvho hold any such silly
ration that ¡nuÀt sooner or later tahê plâce, you say, 'lVé fellows are so far in the'bacli ground, as it respects tbe notion, and as he has many ol tlrat li.ind, l're thiirk he"
tlust however, for the honor of tlle cause, that the ma- wisdom of this worlrÌ, that we cânnot geå any .higher would do well to point tbem out, for we havenever rneg
joríty will bave their eg6 oqen,' (astonishing prayer for than ttle sihool of Eeperience-î.or fools will learn in with any who professed to hold sucb sentiments. 'ìVe.
us)-yes, we havo them open, are w¡de alYalie' coc'd no otherrtherefore, had you'not better publish a neta adrnit there is something àpproximating this whim,in
and pr.irn'd, ready foi. battle, and now come on !-As dictionary to teach us lhe meaning of letters an<l wo¡ds ? the. popular notion of maliing men, dèroid of diçino
icng as your parly loád $ith all kinds of ammunition, îhe fact is, something ought to be done, for we are qualification to preach the gospel, sound, in thefaithby
ericepi simple truth, ws are safe. But if you mean to alarnred at the rapid progress and boundless strides in sending them to schooi to lea¡n tl'¡e deacl langúagês ; but
insinuate that ,the l{ew School are the rnàio rity, then morlern science and literâture, by rnen of letters-not ol the unilorm p¡artice of Old S, Baptlsts, with unsound,
tr will alsojcin with yoú in prayer, and say, I hope they Grace, Most certaínly, Mr. Stevensj we still are r.i: rotteo, crazy, Arrninian, Fuìlerite, orH opliinsian prea-
wiìI get their eyes oP€n for once, for it is a great pity sing, and approaching-the summet level of all humau chers, is,1o rebuke them sba rply-as our friend of the
they should remain eternally blind ¡rerfection in Éhe artsand.sciences; comeye, thatthirst Cross ß¡ Jour. very çeli knows

fm-mediately foliowing Elder Sutton's lelter; I find, for linorvledge, up to the al(ar and standard erected by [iorv'much palpable or gross dishonesty ¡re háve mr-
among your remarks relative tn him, and tlìe circum' friend Stevens ; leave your boclis of hislory,- lites nifestid.in extraiting ftom, and commenting rrpon his
stflnces,rut¡ich he l¡as made public concerning the
milton Oliurctr, in refusing to opeo her meeiing h

.Ha- characters, and decisions of lhe former teachers in belìes
letters, for they'a¡e all wrong, and understand not the

0rticlet may'be seen by co.rnparing our remarks r,pi¡hl,

those t¡f Mr. Stevens, iri the several ar¡ieleô he tias put-
fur hirn, the.^e woids : 't'he frf aó River Àss'n. has aI-

wa¡rs been i'n coriesponJence with the Miami,' r'wbat

trill the Churches say to have an approved mioister,
w'hcnr they lcre a[d esteem, thus treated ?' Sir, in
re.ply to that I would ob.serve, thtt if Eld. SuttoR,. or
any otlìer missionary under the Pttro0âge of the sr;

c¿lled q Gospel Union,' has rvoundod thè feelings of the

b¡e¿hren in tt¡e ÞIi'ìmi Ass'n.,.lve-holC bo¡h hirn and

r4eaning of letters anrl words. The Carkness of the âge
in r,vhich tbey rvere written was so great, rhaÉ tbe grea!
meu of the eâ¡tÌl-the 1'rolþssicn¿l rnen. Preceptors,

lish¿d on tbe same sulrject.

' "4 .ReJut atí, o n of [l.ea. J ò slz u a, L a,u r er, c e' s F at r i o i,ie
Ðiscaurse.'-A, parnphlet bearing tbe abote title has
lateiy frrilen ¡ulo ou¡ hand=:. pubiished someivhere do¡vn
south, dedicatecl to the I¡èmâles of Alabama, anrj ivritten
we sÌrouitì judge by:cne of thâ! sor, which tlre apostle
te'lls us creep into uid¡zo's houses and, Iead capriue silly'

Ðociors, Bishops, Theoiogicians a.nd Ðiçines-were
then honored rirh T'itles, to distinguish tbeir $rade; by
the aCdition of DÐ. DR. and such o¡her handles to their
names as woulj denote their dignity.; but our Editor
has found out, and the decree has gone /orth f¡om the

thenr.that sent him among.ús' accountøl¡le for ihe cause

ãnd eíiecÎ, And .. further, I consider rhq l\1ad IÈiver
New Sqlrool, that such kandles are not litles of hono¡
and rJign.ity ; no. -rhey are e¡tithets-o tempwa, o nnores.

wo'men ; anel sb¡rukl we judge of him by his book, we.
might possiÞly thi¡l¡ hinr soæeruhat love cracli'd with-

Ass'n. untler lhe sironges.t obìiqation to.mãlie satlsf¿c 'lry:it ¿g"1n, neighbour Stevens-anotÌ¡er just such a all. lIe sigos l¡irnself annnyrnously 'À Serçant of the
tory aôlinoreleiJgenrents to tis, for the coûrse pursued leap r.n scìence, and we may look for you.stradrlìe of the Church,' lVe presurne, howeverr thât If¡e Church oi.

Irer messenger, Illd' Price, lâstyearr n¡hen he on their moon., accornpânied,by the ¿ wande-ling slaÍst and your Christ has no knowledgà of hirn, although
nent t¡aits

hè evidóntly
behalf,_ w i.ttl <ìrew their co r respondence' f ro ot tbe Miar¡¡i aéiociates, drawn enmasse by the.tail of t comer-nqlens displays some of ihe most promi o[.the char-
.A,sstn. (wþicir remai¡ed cut oÊ and ¡ecorderi so fr¡J.some uolens I slrall þereafter sland corrected by you and âc(er of a servânt ofthe Propliel, who ran (withour be-.

hours) .and aÍrerwards leith no small diFrìculty got it your new definition, and when I ses.DD. or Dt. attach- ing sent) âfter Naaman, the Syri.an, to plesd with him.

reÊ¡oreal .agaiû, and the recotd. of his with.drawal.erased ed !o aÐy name,I shali think oí-epithets, tbg c-ause ol benévolénce,, and to tak€ a contrib,rsion
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ol'hin¡ to sustain sairì cause- Alrbr.rugh tlie woik pur' papeis, which has caused some cúmplainf on the part
ports to be a refi¡tion of Ðld. L's, tliscourse,.we find ir r.¡ur sub'.qeribe¡s. We must'beg a liitle farthei indul-
in realiry r() be an eÈfìrr¿ againsr rbe. O. S. Baþtirrs, rhe gence. as we e\pect tù be al¡seít f¡r a shot¡ timè cgain,
Signs of the Ti.ates, ancl the Prirnitire Bâptisr. AÍ lo atfend the Ketocton .(Va.) Association, during. ihe
tbe ccncìusion of rlre wt¡rk lhe prrhlìsher has inserfed an present rnonth. Horver'èr, our subscribers reiil only.be
acros;ti9_6¡ the name c,l IJòsea Iialcca,LÞ, by rbich it put to the slight inconvenience of wair.i og á few days,

whule òf tl¡eirwould appear tl¡at in ihis sneahinE nranner l¡e would while they will .eventuaìly receive the
rrish to sbield hirnself f¡orn the'lash of justice, a.nil i 26 I{o's, io lhe course cI the current year.
<ìuige rn tlìe rnost w¿ntr¡n scu¡ility,. bonbast, rnisrepre.

, ancl drrrrnrighr falsehor¡d against ali rvlto. op-
system of rnodero mendrcaccy. T'le rvriibr. ot'

çentrt;on Ml¡¡t¡ Assoc¡lrroN,.-Ry a cornmunrealion io this

I ose lbe paper frorn Dea.-I. 1'. Saunders, it wlll be seen that

îlre parnplrier has carefully coliecrcrì ali rúc injuclir:icrrs,
thero is a great sfruggle in rlre bounds of Miami Assln

'ui)cûurh aod ungrall:rnatical expressions 0f llld. I_.
Ttre Regular Baptists are eñdeavcu¡ing, in obedience lo

:ir' and r{ith titese a.rrern[]ts rr¡ blac]ien rire Signs,.p
Banrisr, and tlìe ârltiínissionary Baþtists in

¡i m iti iìe
the wo¡d of the Lord, to 1r Cast ou! the Bond \4romai

gener al
and her son, for the son of thebond woman shall not. be

ÉÌe is rçelconre to n¡alie fhe most he can of tlrese; rve
heir with tbe son of the fiee woman," If rve had room

shall not-conrend for the irnperfections of Bro. T_av¿
we would speak a word of encouragement to our breth-

rence's writings. But why has not t he l+:arnerl Þj r
ren io Ohio, ivlro, v,'ith us, are côc:pnnions in tribulation

"tlalcombe rner r:Ìe arguments of Ð,1d. L. ?_Ðviclently
anC confiict ; but ¡ Truth ls mighr_v ar¡d must prevail,'

because Ile is u¡¡able to mee t ancl ielute them. A. M¡sr,r;rn !-Brother Be¿å¿, In looliinçt
fin

over theMr. Fì., in a note, enquires, r'Wl.¡o are the friends and Þlinutes of our Lex ington )
the ti¡ne of

Association: I d a mis-
liiotbers of aniir¡rissiona¡es ? iViih whom haçe tlr talie in regar,l to 0ur next annual me¿.ti ng-it
a righr to clairn kin ? TVI¡o aie those whose

ev sÌr<¡uld read on the first Wednesday of October nexl. andprincipÌes nut as i¡ is erruneously staied, on thelast lVednesday irr
Se¡rtembcr, You will make rhe necessary correct'ion
itnmediatelv thät there måy be no misunderstonding;.
i. e., lhe Lexingtc*r. As¡or:iaiion rvill hold her next meãr]
ing uLiih ¡he L;hrrrch ar Re4ssel"erVille, of which Bro.
Fl. Cror.licr is psstor, in Älúinr Cc.. N, Y., on the firsr
tr¡y'e<inesday in $crober r)exr.-.Our'Old School B¡ethfen

{wirh respect to missionary operarions ) coi¡reiCe rvirh
1læ princ.pies of antimi¡-sionaries ? Answer: Je'¡s
Fagans, Mahomeians, Iloman Oatholics, I/r;ivers aJ is fs

to tell oí Owei, of tiiil, of Bri.ne, of Hervey, of Romaine,
a thousand orhers, who lived and diedand Infìdels.' lVhat t,arefaced falsel¡ood I Wbat exces-

ol Hawlier, and of

sire.arrogance and brdzen effront€iy ¿o..tel¡
in the laith of these truths. The L;o¡d liimseif t¡ad in-

-an enlight- struefed tl¡em with a strong
in, and

band ;he
bled

had shown ¿hem
ened pubìic that lhese are one in ¡rri ncinìe, on the sub- arc affect! r;nately inçited to attend with us. the in6nite eril of s hurn them ivith sucb
ject of nrissions, rciih antjrníssiona ry B¿ptisrs ! Mr Pledse to give nuiice also. tl¡at vourself, rviiþ p1-

and Conlilin, and otheis ol the Oirt S.
views oftheir real character, as condemned sín n¿lrs, that

Halconrbe is rruly to be piried as a
riers ÉIarding they rryere convinced ihat nothing short ofa fin ished a4d

st upid, ignorant no- order of Baptists, from rhe East, I\:ãrth, Vlesr, & Sorrtb,
are rei¡uested to ârtend an old fashioned Baprisr llIeeting,
at our li,Ieeting hause in Lexingtor,, Green Co., N. Y.,
o.ne-days ride from IìensselaerVille, and 28 miles west
oi Carsliill Lancìing, on îhe S3ruÍday and Sunday fui.
lulving tbe n,eeriÌrg af tl¡e Assoeiaricn

Yoqrs, in nrach tribolslièn,
È! E ZÐÍ<I þ.Í-1 F ÐTî'tT.

absolute sâlvation would õì€et thei¡ rvretched case.lice, if he does not hnow thaú all r hr-¡se'whom he has , They tlrereltrre preached thè gospel
Not ¡ yeâ and nay,'-it ûlay or mav
Sut:h gospel God had taugbt them ro

ûx'd and free,.narned, with the exception, perhaps of Urjiversaìists, rre not be ;flaming missionaries. 'Ihe Jews commencerl the pious cíetèsi,'
work, â0d persued it u,jt¡¡ ¡orn ing zeal, , eônr pacsìrìg And io the certain gospel gave tl¡em
sea andaland fo mâlie proselr¿tes. The Fagans fJut can iniefinite redemption yield so stroûg
follo-n-ed lh ei r s w n pla, o:4 rnfssÍirinãÍy -efi'uris hîr.e

Oan -a-!.:æà
ever cha¡acterizcd tlre Papacy. At this nroment rl¡e lÀckin.g Creelc. Juniata Co., Fa. Julg2tth,l836,

Dn.qn Bnrrrr¡nn B¡BSB:-I am direcred by the Reg-
ular ll_aptist. Ohurcl¡ of Toscarora Valley, to reqriest yriu
to publfuh in your vaiuabìe pâper, [he f,,L]owing oote ta-
hen by the churcir at a callerì church meetingafor busi-
ness an Salurd¡y rhc z8rh rlav of M¡v 1836.-

trìesobed, Th¿t J¿mes W.'Ailen, "*hu ,r"u licenserl

Fope has his tl¡ousands of pious missionaries .sratiered
through our olrn c0urìtry, r¡,ith miliicns of r¡roÏþy-ro
evangeiíze Arnericans ! ?hese a¡e said to.l¡e in senii
rnent witlì antimissiona¡ies ! In what respeci ? In no
respect. So lär from if, tbat tbe ïery competition i;
lhe mission business, between the ùÍo¡ber of bar:l¡.rts antl by this cirurch to preacir

doctrines be had taugb.t, as Cúle,.Toplady, &.c. did, in-
thc immortaì lrutlrs rvhi.-.h stplrorted theii minds.

It seerns pretty'evideot, that, during rhe wñole of his
last illness, tlre Lord was instrucii'ng lrirn by rneans of his
co¡npiic'aied afilicrions, and giving hinr to understand, in

her protestant daughre;s. in .Americo, trag raised ihe
hereìry excluded lronr ou

fears of.the Iatter to madneqs and <iesperation ;
duet a¡¡d incorrigibleness

IT to give up his tr icense rc
the example of the Carlrolics h aÊ, In more thar¡ on By order of'
instarrce, been held up by the adeocates of prolestant a clearer manner than he [¡ad eçer linown belore, thatit

*as not /or his own righteousness' solcc tha! he uos
aboul.to go in antlpossess'theland., FIe w¿s rlie sub.
jecl nut orrl.y of grert bodiiy suffering, Llut of rnuch rlarL--
ness and tlr pressicn of spirif ; a slåte of rnind; to rvhích
the rnost eminent saints are liable. and rvith ç{'hich.ãll the

missionary instif utions, as-an inceotive to vigilance and XBNg,HGH$US IVSE6Ð Frg-,,&H$azeal, and they have repeâfedlJ¡ calle
h them çrith tlle rn€ens to

d on. tbeir devoÍees
to fu¡nis comfrefe wiil¡ rhern RUSFTTÙN'S LETI'ERS.
in the nrission business. fllaholnetans and Infirjels '4 Ðefenoe of Farlicular lle.d¿-tnp¡

ÌtLt':: Ful
tàon ; uhereitz

bave also-proved thernselves f¿m(Jus in rnissionary e¡ì- I/¿e ¿loc í,t'tne of lh,c lat c leyrelati,a.e to elect of God are at one liine or other made acquainfed"
IYhile -thus exercìsed, he appéars io haye heen surround- .terprízà. . Norv lye reÍort the iaterrogation : TVho are l,4c A/aneutcnt q'.Chr¡s!, is Lrie,[ Ly lhe zaortl,

tJ a {1,.

o
the f¡iendi and brerhren of ¡nodern missicns ? A ecì by.rniserablecomlorîers, who remincled hiin of his
ably to the ôonstitution of tÌ;e míssión societies, t,a ¿ilo

ea)lneû[ goodness, and the consequent reward, .One of
lics, Jews; Fagans, Infitìels, Universalisrs or ft{a}¡omer

Ð&¿¿&SåV tiris de¡cription sgid to liirn, 'IÀ¡row ofno person, sir"
who is in a'rnore.haDpy siirration tiranyourself ; a gocr/
rnân on lhe verge of a: blessed imrnortollity.'. But [tr.
F,¡ller was not.io a state of minil to be consoled by.the

ans are elig.iblø tô rnembersh-ip, rìirectorship, &ó. bvpaying a given srrrn of nrone¡. Are any adnrirred a m0ng eonçideration of his qoodness,tÌrcugh his biographer says,
he ' hurnbly acquiescerl, and hnped il.-was so,t But lve,
are infi.rrmed !l¡at ' he àlte¡r¡ ards, iifreC up.àiø hands,and
esciairnerì, 'Ir'drn a great sinner, .and ii Í am .u""d, ir
r¡¡r¡s¡ be l>y greài:and sovereign grace-by gteat ,.rnd sov- .

ereign grace:' '- f Morris'. Lîemoirs, B_vo, 1816, page 460.J
Tl¡anL-s. be to God,for such an exclamatioñ as this !

Old School Eâplisfs on such grounds? Bynom €ans'Who then ma_y claim
of speculators ?

ftin rvith Catholics, a.nd tl¡is cata.
logue -The madern p¡orestant Ame¡i_
can missiona¡ies, beyond tbe sha<iorv of a dr.¡ubt,

'l{e ç'ould persue lbis subject fa
falsehood of

rther, andshow more
_.of the deception and the pamphler.

Mr¡ tl. will
if rve

had ¡oom to Ãpâre for the pu rPose. prob-
ably be met, refuted and
Bennett of the P¡imitive

exposed more fuìly by brother

after resume the subjêct..
Bâptist. IÍ not, ìüe may here_

.1.:.T
To otnP¡,rno¡Ê;-Owing to our absence from

in attending sereral Old Schobl MôetinftÈ åf lare,- rhere..':i bas been some irregularity as to the time of mailing our
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for srveet, arrd srveet for bitte¡; rve are carn
-¿rnd sold ûr:der sin, and tizrving the eyt,s of our
onderstanding darhened, are estranged fror¡ the
womb-going astray as soon as \\,e are born
*peaking lies, and corr¡Dar€d to rhè deaf aclder
s¡hich will not hea¡ken to the voice cf cbarmels.
There are reasons rvhy thìngs and thus. We
are only tratr¡ral in creation, standrng ercct and
in joint urrion in Adam onr 6rst representative,
.in rúhom all the common blessings of lilb were
giren us, he acting for all his posterity, and thro'
his disobedience,' all, lhough passive in him,
.cãme contaminated as one body, on the principle
'of union, and not inrp,rt¿1¡e¡ as somé affi.rm.

.Iåence we r,bserve rvhy the Apostle could sa¡,,
" The natunal man receiveth not rhe thingí"o
rhe spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto

NE\Y-YIRNON, ORANGE CO. N. Y. FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1836.

in ihe fore part qf Genesis of a'voice saying, ,, Let
us rnake man again." lsaiah xlii. l, we he4r
the inspired nliter exc'laim, ,, Behold my servant
tvhom I upliold; rnine Elect in whom rny souì
deìighteiir; I have pur my spirir upon lrim; he
shall bring forth judgment to rhe genriles. l.his
same c.halacter rvas vierved by Solomon, set up
flom everrlasting. Fle is brcujht to view by ail

ment. lSut to come ro rhe poinr in hand : I be-
hold the bìessed Saviour brought to vier.v as rl,e
seed of ihe woman, and in him the .rhoice of rhe
Father manifested; for as Adam rvas a living
soul, arrd nor deceived, but the rvoman, being de-
ceived, rvas in transgression, and Jesus, who is a
quickenin g spirir,was not decì i ved, bur the church,

law and makle it honourable-u. u...ur.ty io poy
a debt that his bride had conrracted, and'for
'vhich justice held him responsible-on the prin-
ciple of Union ; and in no other light can I see
the justicè.of God's righteous Law executerl on

NO. 18.

bonds,
ILLIAM CROTV

¡&ia

Fur rlre S.igns ol' the Tlmes.
Morgan Co. Il. June 1G, 1836.

Ðnrn Bnotnpn : I venture in lreakness to
*vrite a le'v lines for your consirlelation. In read-
:ing the numerous ccmlnunicarions rhrough your
paper by brethren from variouS. parts óf the Un-
:ion, I admire the orthodoxy in wbich they are
ivritten. Feeling rny own inabìlity in speaking
.anrl rvtiting, I have thus lo.ng rvirhheld; but,
'knowing tha: the race is not to the srvi'fi nor th
åattle to Ihe strong, I vrill cornmunicate a ferv o
.my viervs to you as a brother in tnhularion" and ìn
'.1he patience of Jesus Chris¡.

Your paper is not popular in this region, for
'truth has never been curient since the fall
man, apcl the r,vo¡ld at large prefer buying falsc.-

¡hood tt'a dear rate thau to have truth ionfer¡e.d man ChristJesus, as suc.h, a Thomas could sav
rer them gratuitously. The reason of ¡his is ob- " My Lord and rny God;" arrd it seemed to be and earth-who has ordained
ìrious: b|r one nran's djsobedience sin en-tered one point on lr,hich the Jervs rejeeted hirn ab the preac-hing to.be effeòtual in thè

.disposed to call evil good and good evil-to take say, " Great is the mystery of Godliness."
darkness for ìight, and lightfor darkness-bitter

the uncient r¡¡orthies as existing before all rvorlds,
'b-oth as creatoi and_ rer.leemer. He is claimed by
the prophet Zechaúah as equal rvirh God. Zech.
-tiii. 7. Paul viewed him the rnèdiurn òf opera_
tion, the brightness of his glory, ancl the "*pru*.inrage ol Ìris person, FIeb. i- 1, 2. l.Ve leaùnlrom
the Apostle, in rrriring to the church at Colosst,,
that ir pleased rhe Farher tbat in hin¡ should all
fullness dwell. ft is easy to see how God could
she'v hinlscìfto the ancient saints in lhe person
of his son, As naked divinity can not be üeheld
with mortal eyes, and as Abraham, Jacob, lVIo-
ses, Manoch and o.,hers say they have seen God,
I conclude it was in his hurnan nature, as media-
tor between God and man; for there is one God
and one rned.iator betrveen God and man. 'Ihe

Thus q,e behold tl¡is same Jc.sus set up from
everlasting:-the Elect of God. And rve should
be astonished rvere the State of lllinors to eleci
the head of any man and send it to the City of
Washington ro transmit busines.s, leaving all the
restofthe cornponenr parrs of the body behind;
or if the head of a Clay or an ,A,dams, h¿.d bern
appointed to attend, in lBt4, at Gent, to make
lrnown the rvill of his or rheir equals, ltaving the
rest of their me:nbers behind ; I presurne it rvould
bave been disgusting tothe rnembers of parlia-

h'is innocent Son. Herein can we beholrl rvith
adniiration the everlastir¡g love of God, in Chrisf
marìe danifest, in not sparing his own son, bqt
who rvas made sin for us who. knerv no sin;
that we might be made the righteousness of God
in him-rvho was dèlivered f,rr our offences and
roseagain for our justification, Who then can
lay any thîng to the char ge of God's Elect ? it is
Gocl tliat justifieth ; r"rho is he that conrlemneth ?
it is Chris¡ that diect, yea, rather that is risen
again, &c. Notv tothe scattered sheep of Christ,
seeing rhat the gifts and callings'of God are with-
out repentanìe, but that it is the goodness of God
that leads men to repentance, such as need not
be repented od rhis saure JesuS rvho died and
rose again, is at the righr hand of the Father, and
ever'live¿h to mal¡e intercession for us. It is he
that promised the Holy Ghost rvhich was to le-
prove the lvorld, and of whigh .so many .have re-
ceived ; it is he'who has all porveÍ in heaven

th,e..foolishness of
cofivinðing$of 'mà:

saräe Jesus who is of one ¡r¡jud, who calleth
rvhom he will anri 

.passeth others. None can
impeach him rvith injustice, for lre- .vorketh all
things afrer the counôil of his own will, anrl for a
purpose of his orvn glory ; for the wrarh of man
shall praise him, and the remainder he will re-
strain.

Dear Brøher, if there was one condition in
the.greai Covenant ofGrace, I should have no
hope ; but I can norv say wi;h an aposrle rvhen
rvriting to hi-s brelhren, We love him because he
first loved us. It is the constraíning love ofGod,
by rhe porver of the Floly Ghosr, that bri.lgs us
Iesus in a lvay nature had never conjeituled.
[Ie rcveals to uS the be¿utv an.d virtue of his
character, u,ashes ,, ;n ¡i. orvn blood, uUÆ
clothes us rn,ith his own righteousness. In trut-b-'
he is all, and in all, to them that believe-which
belief or faith is one of the gilts of grace:and,
the glory is to be ascribed to God frorn first to
l¿st, in time and eternity. .

Yours, in Gospel

For the Signs of the Times,
T'renton, Bullèr'Co. Ohio, July 21, 1836.

Beorn¡n R¡nnn: The rvar in heaven, desqri-
bed of old, is still going on, and rhe probability
is it will wax hotter and hotter ún¡il it.arrive;s at

e

anto the rvorld, an,l dearþ þy sin ; :So deáth has g of.Isràel, because he made himself equal ny who were dêad irí trespa sses-.anil sin, and
Ðassed upon alì, lor aìÌ. have sinned. In shorr, with God-¿ nì]'stery rvhich ballles the wisdom gtanted them repentance unto life; rt is this
sre aÍe all by iratule the children of ìvrath, and of the.,¡¡orld until this day, and rvhich led paul to

him : neirher can he l<norv them because they àre
spiritually discerned;" being alienated from rh

bisbritle, having transgressed, Adam's seed stood
and'ftel in him;so rhe Church of God, the

life of God. destitr¡te of rvill or power to anslr.et
the demands of rhe larv, anci the law still requi-

round and pillar ofthe truth, was cbbsen or elec-
ted in Jesus before the foundatio^r of the world,

ring obedience. and in him \ìr¡as grace given us before the wor
Thus it behoves us to examine lhe rccord began ; consequ,entlj¡ the errand ofJesus into the

has given of his son; and see¡uhether or notth worldr was not, as some iainly-suppose, merel.v
is any remerly or Ìansom from this enthrallment, t.o resiore the iuins of the past, and make iUpossi-
qnd for whom the ranssm.was.fouud. We read ible for all men to be saved, bur to magnify the general conflrr:t for victory: Two tremendous
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field-Michael and The next step taken rvas to call a Council of thev bad taken against the popular soci s,y. ¡sli"
loçces ate martialecl in the

Wa.r, in ordcr to ascertain the mostprudent tneth' gion, into-rvlich a part of the church h ad gone,
his angels, and the Devil and his a ngels; but

od to -adopt under such ci¡t:umstances' *dlter an.cl a clesire to be confcrrned " in aÌI things nr
fcr the encouragement of ¡he first of the t'vo par-

much,consultation on thè subje':t, some proposed the pattern shorved in the Þiount," having coür)-
ties, it is reco¡ded on the teco¡ds of the arm y, that

that strict search should be rnacle to tleteci and o^eled and advised rvith them, rve gave thern tt¡c
the latter forces p!êvailed not' As YOU, perhaps,

deal rvith all such aé rvete traitors to the cause: right hand of feliorvship as a Gospel ChrrrcL
recôlìect that the enemY have ntarked out the linoln às the First Palricuiar Baptist O'h' of
Mississippi ValleY for its victim, rve need not others, who ,vere fearful that some might be ap-

Jacli¡on, Susquehannah Oo Pa.
her do 'w'e ask íor anY prehended who rvere members of the flesh, u'rs h-

-*, Jook for quarters; nelt
if ive could ed ,,o dcfer the rvorh until a cure could be effect ed We had a s ort, but pleasanr '' intcrviei"* rn'íLh

l{either s'ould we give any quarters
in thcse rryho had itradvertenlly taLen of the in those breth ren. 'Ihel' ¿ ¡ç a feeble ban.l in tbr:

alryays distinguish the foe. Our greatest disad-
toxicating clraught ; some again slrrtrnk from the midst cf opposition, surrotlnde¿ì by enernies, ancì

vantage and embatrassment has lormet'ly alisen
rvork because they nad,-of many of those creep conseqLrenlly stand in noed of a ,t'oicl of encoirr'

from.the enemY rvithin the camP, rvhich has
ers-those seducing and intoxicating teachers- agement from brethren abroad. nhopeour brcfh r*,

causeri the Kingts tecoids to be strictly examined
íbrmerlv entertained a good opinion. 1'hus the ren, and espec.ìaìly rniriistc'rs, r'"'ill bear them in

that i,vere intìicted by his chief Secretary, ancl ii
councii was divided ; ancl rvhiìc debating thc: ene nrind, and ivhen passin.e to . arrrì Tro in that it.-

was therc- founcl written by tris under Secretary,
my,were observed by lliichael's angels to be bu- gion, find them out and speak uomfcrtably to thern'

(Peter by narne) that "As there 
"ve

re false proph-
ÁiÌy engaged in n aking head, and it u'as agteed 'i.'heir location is three or four rniles north of thtr

ets amcì:.S thc PeoPIe, so tllere s hould be false Lurnpilie road, leading from Uóchection to th'c
ieachers arnongst you.') F'lere the root of all our b5r all that one thing, for our lvelf¡rle, was neces

Great Bencì, up the 'Iunkh¿rnnock Creek" é"
embatt¿'.ssment wa.s found to exist. The next .q¿rry-i'vhich ttas {Jnion. The question aro-se,

great and efüct¡-lal cÌoor seems io be opened. itr
enquiry r""'as, i-iorv came they among the King's !Yhat shalÌ'iv e {Jtzíte on .2 ìVhereupon the con

those parts of Fennsylvanirr, ivhere I ha'¡e trav-
almles ? trn reading furlher, it v¡as fotlnd rvrit- clusion rvas, that the General's Crders should bo

elled, and there are aìso many adv'ersarie s. F¡crc
ten by another f¿iihful Sc'cretary, (Faul by name) promptly obeyed; tba.t everg other consideration

the best iníormation'tr havc: obtained, personalìy,
" Foi of this scrt a[e they rhat creep into hort should be subservient to it, and thàt the q'atch

¿nd from bre¡hren to ¡-o reiied on, I:think, coillä
s€s, evcr learning (hu ¡nan t"tisdct¡) and never word sboulcl be onrtard l-the Srvordoí tbe Lcrd

the churches in tlrat region be favoretl witli plain
ahie to come to the knorv Iedge of the trttth," and ¿nd of Gìc'eoir ! And in testirnonY it r¡ras found

Peter says, " They shall bring in damnable doc written in theRecords, to ".rtithdrarv Stourselvt's,
faithfu t gospel prea: hing, a maìoriry of the menr-

trìne".. Pauì again says. "'Ihey desire to be pLrt aryay from you, and be Ye separate from all bers 'vould be foLrnd upon the Oìd ground. Css*

teachers of the Lar,v, rtnderstanding neither rvhat sucb characters; this is the pl.easure olthe Kin$ uel preachers.are seìdom to be found in that

they say, r-¡or ruhereof they affirm ;" and again In obedience, therefore, that part of Michael's country-yet no lack Òf prc-achers, but th'ey

rve find it rvlitten in the orders of out Generaì, host composing the lf iami Ass'n., rvho have not preach anothe¡ gospel. Jesus is not the thelne

"to put sucn fiom amongst uì.tt But an em' become intoxicated, are mattialed for the com of therr preaching ; iherelcr;e, the diseased are

bauassment atose from this consideration : these bat; arrd it is expected a general conflict lrrll not healed, the rveak are not strengthened, but tl¡e

dp.ê@
enemies u¡ole the sariìÈ extetnaì, badge of loyalty, take place within two months from this date, for heaits of God's peopìe are sadened.

both armies appear to be determined-not to yield GABTIIEL CO¡TKLIN
and professed to be friendly tó our Sovereign;

to each other, nor can it be expected. Eut all othat they believed the sarne things of him as lhe
those creepers and intoxi:ated introders must

For tlre Signs of tha Tirnes,
test of his arrny, and to be engaged in the same

leave the camp and ralìy under their own stand-
-W'hat rvas said of naiural Israel. may, rvi|h

câuse ; rvhilè in fact they rvere administering
ard or they r'çill be put to shameftrl flight, for

equal pr.optiety, be said of Spiritual Israel, or îhe
poison to all that rhey could persuade to take iú

such is the high cominand of Fleaven ¿nd nzust
ÇhLrrch of. Christ: " -dnd the daughter of ZLon

for ¿heir health. 1'.his poison rvas founC by said is left as a cottage in a-vineyard, as a lodge in a
Pe¡er. to.consist of " rJamnable ltefesi.es." be ol)eyed, ! garden ef cLlctimbers, trs a besìegerl citv," Isaiah

'l'hese thrngs beirg brought to light by the 'Ihus, Br. Beebe, have I given you a Elance i,8. . A besieged cit¡' sçOOn..t bcsiegers, anrl
wr"itings of olden times, obsertations were nor'¡ of our siluation and-prospecls, and the determi- ihe Ohutch of Christ has eve r boen liesieged rvith
made to see to rvhom such base characters rvould nation of those n,ho stand fast on the Gosp.:l the füost deadly enemies, whose aim lras eser
appiy. There 'were many found jn cur Gene- grou n d bi,en to effect her ru iri. But, as àn inslrumental
ral's carnp passin.g for minis¿prs of righteou.s-

I subscribe myself yours, profecïion, God has set lialchtnen upon her r.valls
ness; and they might have gone rvithout cletec-
tion; had it noi been writtcn jn the records ofthe
Ðtmy, rhat " they are deceitful rvorhers, false
aposiles transforming therlselves into the a.postles
of Chrisr." ,.-As rve before remarked, rvhen ob-

In the Ilonrìs of Oharity, rvho are commanded not to hold their peace day
nor night. Slre being [hus compaced to a besei-
ged city, it is q'ell fol rvatchmerì to remember
th;rt there are rnorc than one grte or avenlte
thro' ¡vhlch the enemy ¡n¿r¿ see'h to enter,.and
ther'.:fote, should noi direct aìl tht'ir atieniion to
one point; but shouìd, like the berst il trlev. i:
12, be full of eyes before and behind. But to tl¡e
point: ls there not a Cirnger, tha,t, while \ve are
called to guard against the popular errors ofthe
day, lhat othels may creep in equalll' at varianee
ri'itli the '¡itals of Trti,lh. 1'here is, amon.g'some

who call the¡nseìves Old School Baptists, a ser.{i
ment that appears to me essentially erro¡reous, as

STEPHET{ GARÐ.

For the Signs.of .the ?inoes.
ßlp.te l{i,ll, .Iult¡ 25, 1836

Bnornon Bpsep : I have Ìately tal<en another
;:1. servations were macle all the loyaÌ subjects of rhe

LorC's hcsts grew tnor€ desjrous to find the.Ac.irans ìn their camp rvhich had caused rhem-so

freaching Tour through the Northern part
Fennsylvania. -A.fter getting out of the .linrits
the lfuarrvick Ass'n., I rravelled principally

mucjl cmbarrassment. They rvere enabled to the bounds of the -Abington, and a little into the
discern those false apostle.s, orteachers, ancl those Bridgervater Ass'n. At the request of a number

- ihat had rakentheir poisonous.draught rvere in_ of brethren, formerl.y of the Jackson and Gibson
tcxìcateJ with rvorldly popularity. ?hey next
discovere d.. their artful seductions--¡;r¡here they
bad crept jnto houses unai,vares, and were Iying

Church, of the ìast named Ass'n.,. I attended a

meeiing with ¡hem on the 24th anC 25th of June,
in the matter of rheir Constitution. as a Church,

iir wait to deceìve by their fawning, fair speaches, at rvhich time and pìace, in company.n'rth Blder it Íelates to the hunran ¡¿1¡¡ir of Chr.ist. Now,
good pratentions, hypocriticalcrying, pretended
pub,lic praying, false doct¡ine, and their zeal to
diSsem jnate the same; all combinecl to poìnt thern
oui as spies in the camp, and as the deceitful

Danieì Robison, of Broome Co. ; Dea. Elihu0a-
re_y, of Orange Cg. ; Lemuel Hariling, of Sus-
quehannahCo., antl brethren Gardner and North-
ropr of the Abington C'h. After hearipg an ex-

to-me, it appears as necessarJ¡ toconstitutehima
plete Saviour, that he should þe cornpìeteþ

man, as that he should be yeriJy God. Aud to

constitute hirn man, it is reguisite ¡hat he should
rvorkers rvho had caused mucir inicluity pression of their.design to maintain the stand possess both soul and body, for I'cannot for rny



srGNg oÞ- TÉN T[IWES. l3eljfe conceive a perlect man r,vithcut both ; and rn the case before us. H¿¡d rve becn. Ielt to find a was made un.der it, it follorvs ofthar he possessed both js evident fron tlie n'o rd substitute, ít never rvould have been obtainerì ; but rvas really man.
cpu¡se that he

cf truth. ,, Handle me ancl see, for a spirit harh God, in thê exer,crse of his olvn soverej gn good- I rnust .conclu de bnot flesh and bo.nc's,. as ],e see me hàve." Lulie ness and mercy, provicled one himsej f ancl th of the human natu
y observing that theilocfrine

rxiv. 39. Here ir is êvident that he had a bod rvjrlrout consulting us ; yea, ìong befor
re of Chljqt, is, to .me, a doe

c,omposed of llesh anrl bones
v e th e trans- trine full of comfort anrl e¡ltouragemen.t.'When

.a so..¡l ¡vould mahe a very i
; bur a body rvithour gtessron was cornmifted; ancl in .so doín g has for irrs[ance, I ]oo.k intoncomplete man ;rhe provided one rvho, in every parLicular, an sin; and rvhen, on'the

myseld I see nothing but
rat"ional soul berng rhat b¡r ivhich man rs d

swered other ha nd, I arn led to
guished from ilrâtional creatu

rstr n- the all irnportant put"pose. contempìate Gcd in his infiirj¡e Iy hol-¡r.and. jusr '

haC a human soul, ls as evir.le
res. ?hat Christ Another very irnportant principle of Substitn_ perfections, the contrast js sont from the Scri p tion, js, that the obeclìence shculd be renclered in

lmm ensel¡r g¡93¡
[ur€ð^ as that he had a bccÌy. trVe find hi m sub- fhe same n¿rtnre in rvhich the transg.ression r\,as

that I am ready to despair of e,rer s tanding witlr
ject to the various a.fiections of th.e soul, suclr as

acceptance in his ar¡,ful p¡esence; but lvhen zt bY

Æ Grie{ li4arì< iii. 5 ; Symparh y, John xi. 85-Jesus
comrnirted. The-dposrle ì:rings this iclea to vier,v Íaith, L can vien, in the presencc of ,that holy and

r.lrepl. But he rvas heard to decJare tbat his soul
in tr-Ieb. ä. 16: Fot'terilg /i,e toak not on hirn tke dreadful God, an rn.t('rcessor in my.own. natute,

rvas exce.:cÌing scr.ro,r,ful, unto clc.a¡h
ttalure o-f Angels ; but he i,_tolc on l¿ón¿ the se¿rJ and consecluentl ,v t.ouched rvirh the feeling of my, h{arli :iv Ab ral¿atn. I-Iere the Á.postl,-. evidenll y intends to infirc¡ities, and34. As, 3hereftre, a souì ancì body

tc coilù^tttilre a complete man,.ancl
are necossaïy con r-ev the idca that he ciid not rìesig

presentl ng. a .plea in rny behal¡
n. the salva íounded on his vicariou s sufièr ings, the barrier isas Christ er.i- ticn of-Angels, or he rvould have assumed thejr rernoved and. I can ÀQpe for andently po-sstsseJ botb, he rvas veril y man. -And nature; bur that hís object was the reCem

acceptahce in the
to rìe, irs above statcd, it is as n ry that hc.

ption presence of that God, r.r,ho, lvhen vi ewed f hroughecessa tl-re seed of Abr.airarn, rhat is, the Elect ; For àf ye any other medium, is to me a consuminshouÌd be such, to constirute hjm a ccmpìete Sa- a,re Chrisl's, tJ¿en at e ge ,t|l:raham, s se e d,,
g fire

viour, as that he should be possesse.d oÉ completc heiz s rtccord,ing l,o the pt ont,ise. As, therefore,
Yours, as ever in a complete ancì perfect Je_

divinity; and ifso, tben to den y thc one is as er- the objc'ct of Christ was to save rhe seeC of Abra_
TIJO'S. BARTON;

rcûeous as to deny the other lram, to accomplish this er:d he too[<Tire doctrine of the Subsritntion
upon irim Fo.r the Sígr:s of rhe Timés

fully pro"en in the lvolcl of Go
of Chrisr, is their n¿ture. ,,Wherefore, it behoved him to be zÐ,non Mills, .Iuly 6, 18 JO,

sìgn of the oferings unorer I

d, both from the de made in alJ tbings like unto his brethren.,, B¿_
D¡en Bnornnn Bnnnr, I feel disposed Eo

ne La rv, as rtell as Itoted, that is, it 'r'as necessaly; and nhy? That express to you my heartyapprobation of rhe ablefrom declarations in tåe Neiv ?cstamenf. I-{or he might be a merciful and faithful H igh Priest nannei in rvhich the doctrine of the Gospel isonly do rve fintl this cloctrjne proven in the scrip_ il things pertaining to Gorj, to maiie reconeil ia-
contended for by you, anC m¡n y other dear bleth-tu.r'es, but its jnfini¿e im portance as a fundamental ticn fcr the peopìe. I\,lot only u,as

that he shouìd partake of their natu

ren, rvith some . o.f rvhom I have the pleasure oftruth is apparent jó e I'e rf judicious christian
it requisi

a personal acquaintance, arrrì mÐivest rhe death of Chris
re, that from I have neve¡ seen, yet I Iove

any others whom
t of the ídea. of substi¿u- a felloi'r' feeling he mighr bc a sym pathizingFl iglr them for Éheir devo-

.tion, and I see no ground on rvhich a poor Larv- -Pliesi, and that from a ouen ess of interest (lor tedness to the truth, disregarding as rhèy do thecondernned sírrner can rest his hope of eternal I arrri my beloyc.d are one.) He might be a fairh flood of opposition and abuse they har-e to en-life*at Jeasú fåere is none for rne ; íor if ührist f¡l one; but that on rhe prin ciple of substitution, counter from the host of enemies,alra yerl agaiqstir'ås not a substitute, and his death vicarious, he rnight be cluali6ecJ 1o rnaL.e reccnciliation fo
hern ; rvhrle none cf theiripposers.a ppear mofe(which could not haye been the case rvere he not) the people; i. e. the seecJ o{ Abraham. And how rnveterate than nìany ivho call th emseJves BapJhére could be no advantage resu ] ting from it to lvas thai reconciÌiation made ? f t .vas by his

tists.
..-. a stn
'{ìon

Irer. Sin, we are inlornied , is the tlan.sg res dearh ; For rvheu rve rvere enemies rve lvere Èe
I am glad you have given us Rusåton's I-etteisof the Larv; but all h ave sinned, ¿herefo conciled to God by tlre dearh of .bis son, Rev. v

in the Signs. Ile has given a pa¡traif rvhichall are transgressors. And the Lar.r', lll¡s j15 ¿g 10. But how by his death ? Because his death
represents our moderri Baptisfs as perfectl¡z as iftàor, j.s inflexible in iis naru¡e , and pe tem¡ttory was vicarious; but horv'his dearh couid be vica_
it had been drawn for them. I4¡e have rvi tness-jn irs demands, and noth ing short of .a perfecl rious, or hor'l' liis death coulcl be received ás an
ed many instances .of that $.ant oi sinceri ly andobedience to its requrremenrs rvill answer those atonement for sinners of the buman race honesty, spoken ofby Iìushron, as characteristiodemands. Bui by rvhorn are those de be hirnself was of that nature, is a rl

, rvithout
of Fullerism. One of r,vhich instances I rvslve¡ed ? not by the srnner

mands an ystery rvhich ill de-

by the deeds of the Larv
, this i.s impossible ; for I cannot solve. Indeed it rvould invólve the

scribe: At our last (Ketocton )Association, a Ée.
j"stified. I\or

shail no flesh Iivin gbe rl'hole system of ReCempton in an irn penètrable
solution lras at'lopted declar ing non-feìlou'ship

he acted as a
bv rhe obeclience of Christ, unless cloud, and Jeave me in h,-rpeless despair. f can

for chu rches and indivicluals connected with the.
substi tute ; fbr there is no other here fulJy adopt the lang uage of Dr. lVa

so called benevolent inStitutions of the 'day as re.rr:ay in rvhich the obedie nce due by one can be
tts, be- ligious societies. In the dis¿ussion

rendered by another, bur up
subsr.itLttion,'I.hus, accordrn

cause it conveys an idea in perlect accorda of.the sub,
ón the plincipJe r.r rvith my viels of the Scripture and my ot{¡n

the advocates of them did positively deny .i-li.Fr

-::Jilq.r
our nrilìtary code, the man w

g to a provision in expeÌrence that they held rhem as reJig.ious socte¿res , yet one
ho is draftecl tì)ay bc' " Till God in human llesh I seg,

chúrch, if no morc,, has rvirhdrarvn lrom the .As'exempt fro'm actual serv_ice by. a subst ltute, so
No comfort can I fi nd, socratron on account of the adoptìon of the Reso,tåa¿ ¿he service rendered by the subsrirute is ac,

The llolJ, Jusr, and sac¡ed Thr ê9r lution. I cannot conceiye ho tv such a procedure
cepted, and tl¡e lalv is as co

Are telrors to rny mintl.,,

the princi¡ral as thougLr he
rnpìetely ansrvered for It is positivel y said tlrat he rvas niade under

can be justified upon principles of sincerity aod
had rendc,recl ¿he ser- the ]arv to red eern them that n,e

honesty, ìf the friends of those insrit utions do eon-v,lce in iris own proper person. And so the de- 'lVhat la,r, ? 'Ihe Larv
re uúde.r the lalv sider thenr'i¡rportant in a religious point ofvierv,

ma.nds of the law agai t¡st the sinnin g church are " Think not rhat I am
g'rven on Mour:t Sinia. why do rhey nor deòlare it ; if th ey do nót so .es-

as completely fulfilled by her, in her substiiute come to d estroy the Iarv teem them, rvhy should an opposition to rhem onif she had obeyed iç in her. o lvn
,as and the prophets; I am not come to dest roy but tbat gr.ound so.affect their co.n.scierices as to jn.

-,*.ûgure, th<,rug
''r "doctrine 

of su
h it affords sorne il

person. But the to fulfill, Math. v. lZ But to whomIustraiion of rhe larv given ? 'Io mankin
was the du,]e them ¿o break fellorvship with rhose for

bstitution, y.et falls far short of ill d and no. other species rvhonr- they have professed high regard as breth.trating all the particul ars connected wi¿h rhe sub-
of crcatir,n; and rf he rvas not reaJ ly'and truly ren 2

sdrution of Christ ; and one is, that the individu
man, acco rding to the ¡qost o.b,vio.us êonclr¡sion, They s.oeak of the good resúlti

gl drafted musÈ find his own
he could not bé ¡nade under rt. As, therefore, the

ng from those
substitute, but not so law was given exclusively to man, and as ehrist

institurions as proofposirive of the proprietv of'
tþem; hut unfortunately for thern, this; the onl¡r
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lrom ihe grevious lohes'of boDdqge imPosed uP'

prooi theY Produce, has been obtained bY Pre' not;. their object is to make themselves PoPular
on tbem bY art and man's device. IJut I trusr

m€nts, for they had it not until .vith each other antl the wor ld, so as to forrvard
he Lord has been graciouslY pìeasecl to direcrsumptious experr

iuvented them, and now all the wcrk of aggrandizing themseìves. But that
thenr rvhat to do. His coilnsel'is, .to ccmé oufthey presumPtously

d is, that he will bless therr this, as well as the other scriptures quoted, does
seeni to be de-thel'require of the Lo¡

dependent on hlm to di well apply to the Old School Ba ptists, is to me flom among them ; and tlris theY
d enable them,effiorts, fot theY aie not

very manifest ; aûd if therc is a peopìe in this termiòetl to do. And'nraY the Lor
asidûyine, nor are they ât all reconciled to the-divine

ppì icable anìl aìl others of his dear children, to. lay
arrangements alreadY PrePared by eternal rvis- world that those scriprures are more a

every' rveìght, to stand fast in the ìibertY w he¡e-

dom, rvhich to those who are tru ly the children to than to the Old School Baptists, f nould toGocl
with Chiist has.rnade the-rn lree, io be steadfast in

of God, and rvho are wiiling to suffer reproach I eould be rvith them'
the faith ar¡d unmoveable, ar¡d aìlvavs aboon 'Jing'

for Christ's sake, presents a glory that sinks all My dear brother, this production is at your
in the rvoik of the Lotd; fcrasÈruch ¿s rve know

human inventions Ìnto utter oblivion and'con- disposal ; if you consign ii to oblivion you have
that our 

.labour' 
i's not in vain in tire Lord

te:npt. I was as ked, some ti'me since,bY a PoPu my applobation. ' I am very deficient Ìn comÛlu
Horervith, I remit, $10'lor the Si3ns of' dhu

ìar baptist, if I d irl northink their missionaries nicating my thoüghts in rvriting or othet wisc.
'l'iI¡es I before ortlert'cì, and trr.ay the Lord' e tìa-

gave evidence ofthe PuritY of their motives, lvhen I{¡deed, I have manY though ts that- I clislihe ex
ble you to sPeak the things that bccome.sou ncf

they linew beforehand the difficulties and priva cc'edingly to be undcr the influence of, much
doctr'ine, cry a'lou<ì and s¡-rare not; lift up ¡:otrr.

tions they lvould have ¿o encounter ? I asked more to cxPress them; and ìt is quite probable
voi,ee ìihe ¿] truËapet, and sherv unfo Is+ael theiP

him if he thought alL rvho went to heathen lands tha: some I am wiiìing to publish to the ttor 10,
transgression, and his people their srnS.

as mís.sioilaries \\'erc. influenced thereto by pure rvouìd, bv many religionists, be considered iìs
Yours, in tbe bonds of the gosPe ìof Christ'

nrotives ? He âr:srvered.No, and said there was wiched as any I couìl have. I have often to ìa lYId. }ÍARTIN
a Judasamong the trtelve Apostles' Yes, said ment my coldness and barrenness, but, b Ìes se d

I, antl he carried the bag, rvhich has nor'v become be ¿he Lord, I sometimes. feel the influence of his For the Signs ol the'Iimes.

so weighty as to giçe employment to many Ju soul-reviving presence. 'fhen, ah ! then, if I Extract of a letter fioin lJr !. I{artwell, d ate<Ï;

das' could rvrite as I feel at the time, of the viervs I I\orth Berrvick, Mass. Jul5' 27tb,1836.

Tt¡e Saviour of sinners could haye comrnand have of the Lord's dealings and the rvcnders Brother Beebe : 'Ihe state of things rernalxÞ

ed all the treasures of the rvorld, and oreated his grace-, I think you and some othèrs of nry much in the same c:onrlition the¡: weie lvhen E

breihren would read it with pleasure, and some, wrote you last. Wç..þave some
has.'seì lhe one

trials and some
mo.re had it been necessary ; yet he rryas, never-

perhaps rvith profit; but those seasons are few o] s., Our Lord over against tht
theless, poor as to the things of this world, a.rrd so

and far, very far between. I have for sonle time other, and it is well for us that it is thus, for o*Y

rvere his apostles, and no rvhere does it appear
past felt gre'at coldness an d darkness, which Pro- ir rve are at all times taught our tìependence oe

in the divine record, that money, necklaces,
duces much tìistress of mi nd, and I olten mourn the Lord. The Church renrains firtnly estab*

els, or any thing of the hind were ever employ-
that I canrrot feel more intense dlstress, so titat lished on the Old School ground; unmoved by the"

ed as a necessary means in the great worl( o
my n,hole soul might be drawn out in supplìca- flood of etror' nor carried about by the 'vi nds of-

saivatipir, or ptopagation of the gos¡eì. if the
tion to the Lord for deliveÎance' doctrine which, hke a tempest' seem to be sweep*

ßaviout had seen ñt to establish a missionary so'
You:s, in profession of the GosPel, ing nearì y every t

had noi
hing bef,-rre it. Yet no thanke

ciefy, on a monied basis, he could very readily
SAftTUEL BUCI(. to us, for the Lord kept rrs, .rve shoulcl

have appìied the lnnds he found wirh the money have gone into the er rors of the day rvith tho
changers in the temple, when he overth rery the

have For tlre Signs of rhe Times. multitude: hence, inst ead of boasti ng, rve find 
.

re th€ Iro\iw
ftom fàlling"

tabies; and could, rvith the same propriety'
Poc atalig o, Kør¿awhøC o.V ø. Ju'ly 25, I 836 great ieason tù be very humble befo

üsed ¿h.ei¡:moue-v, as drive them out.of the tem-
Dpes Bnorn¡:nBersr: lVith pÏeasu re I has- and grateful ¿e þi¡¡ urho has iiept us

pie,, - How rvill this rvonder-work ing generatton
ten to in{orm you that I have reason to bel ieve O may rve be enabled to sarrctiiy the Lord God.

compa.ïe with the Church of Jesus Christ, aceor-
there are manY more Baptists in this part of the in our hearts, and ascribe honour, po$er' maJes-

din.g to the chatacteristics given of her in the
country seriously enquiring afrer the Old. Faths, ty and sa.lvati'on io bis blessed name, and not lo

New Testament. I ¡qill refer you to a lerv o
rvith an apparent desire to waik in them, than I the polluted, sin-defileel rvorks of the hands of-

the rnany passages of Scriptute reìating to her
had i magined. I reccntlY retu rned lrom a men.

character. Christ says of her, " trVithout me ye
preaching excursion, in u'hich I vis ired 3 chur- I have recentìy visitecl the brethren of Ossip-

ca.n do, nothing." ,1'his cannot apply .to tho;e
ches, ämong whom I had not been for seve ral pe, N. tl. There I found a fes'names r"* ho ian'

rvho ate doing rvonders with money, but tbere is
years ; and one ofthem I had ¡rever before visited. no,t bow Lolhe Xnage' 'Ihey seem to be some-

a people who are caìlecl by their enernies, " a do what revived in their minds, and u'illrngly con-
nothiiÍg set." and who prcfess that they can do By aìl of rvhom I was co cdiaìì.y received, not-

for the Lord is of a truth
nothing, but ìook to Jesus who worketb in them r,-ithstar:ding the numerous repolts an d insinua- tending for the truth;

ê.ä: tions set afloat and sent on belore me, lvith a vierv rvith them. I had the P leasure of BaPtiaing 3
to roill a.nd tc do of his own good pleasure. A

I suppose of obstructing my way: and prejudi joytul converts in that vicin ity. I hope our Old
gain, " Fcar not little flock, it is your father's

cing tl-re rnrndsof the brethren agalnst me-cun' School Bretliret¡ in the min istry u'iìl remémber
good pleasure to give you the.kingdom." Doers ing the ch.rr thcnr if they should tra'ç'cl that rl'ay' 'l'here is
this apply to the.union of .rll denomin.ìtions and ningly insinuating thqt I rvrs splitt

h-o*vever, lost no church organized in that place, but.tbe ap-
the lvorìd ti'ith the,n, whose numbets are so over- ches, causit.rg divisions, &c.; thev,

he hope that the Lord'
rvhelming? and to that combination of efi"ort by rheir aim, for I rvas received by the chulches pearánce seems to $-arrant t

of his visible King-
rvhich rt is proposed to pirc hase the kingdom for r,r:ith the greatesf lrrendshiP. is about to raise uP a branch

¿lre rvhole rvotld? No, but there is a liltle flock As I am rvLiting io a hrothet rvho is no douht dom thert'.

acquaintêcì n'iti: the.siy craftineso-, and m isc h ie- Ðo not forge't to give an earìy notice through,
rryhose enemies reproach .them on accotrnt cÍ

vious stratagems of tlre Nerv Schocì of the da y. thè. Signs, of our OiC School .ÞÍ':eting' the first
their lack r.,f numbels a.nd many r¡ther del:cic'n

Wecines'lay in September next, and the d¿v fol-
. ctes, and yet th;s pcopie appear Iornrid¿bìe to th e I thinir rt inexpedient 10 stâte all the minure cir-

low'ing I hope the btetliren at the rvest an@¡ -
n thê.rt..host eÀcarnpecì against thern. Àh ! " Ihe SrT'or d cumstances; bul sufÊce it to say, f found a good-

so uth rvi il remem ber that \\¡e are 'situated t
of the L.ord and of Grdeon."--Yes, they are ter- ìy number of biethren strongly advoc attng tbe

st, and in the mrdst oí -ð[¿ø Sèlioolzsnz, an d feei

¡ible as an army rryith banners.,. Àgain, " Ar,d clisrirrguishing ptìnciples and practices o f the Old the irnPortance of etr deavor'in gto
ck.

stÌengthen and

yc shall be hated of all men." Ate the pcpular F-ashioned Baptists. Many of them appeared at encou ra gè'the rtcak of the
haste,

flo Your Brot her,.

q los.s tg knorv how to dise¡rthrall themselves in gteat P.I-IAR'I. WELI4
religionists of the day hatecl of all rnen ? Sur:el¡l



¡.)

l|ur ¡be Signs o.f the Tiq¡es. tbai man .ryas,in this situation at first, l¡ok at his he Euffe¡ed ¡he abseoce of his father, for. whom he ¡osg

To,lbol, Co.i Ga., June 21, 1836. frit ; for it is impossiþle, savs Ohrist, for a go.od and Àscended to the righl hand of bis fathèr,-rnhere he

tree to bring forth bad fruit. IMere rve norv to lives tô mako intercession f¡rr them according to tbo
Dn.tn Srn, In reatiihg ,vcur paperl petceive

udge by the fruit, we woulJ c.èrtainly no¡ think will of God. lf the rery hairs o[ tbeir heailq are Dìlûl'
therre are many rvho áPpear tc, be situated much

ûìan so.veÌy good. But say the¡t, God pronoun-
rv-hy then be afraid of having their names out as

like myseìf, and rvhich induces me to drop you a evil, or their mortaì existence taken from them, for these

fe rv ìines. ceiì him good, and very good. So he did, and the things shsll aìl work togcther. for good
are the called accoidìng

to them [hat

I was for six years a m-rmber of the Baptist Serpent that deceived him too; yet, ifany th rng love God, rvho to his purpose.

Church, and I lhought a strenuous contender for the serpent rvas the best, for he appearcd to be I .rvould say la all thdse faiot hè'arted Missionaries, who

the faith once delivered to the saints; btrt some much rlie rvisest. cannot fight' rvithout money, to retúrn, for God will

trvelve months ago I was accused of bc'ing a fa- I have said màn was au unbeliever; though save his people, and tlìat wlll¡o'rt mooe¡f .

talist, and consequently turned out. The church when God comrnanded him notto eat of ¡he fruit, In conclusiou, I desire thât some of your correspon'

previously agreed to gite nre a le tte r, r'r-hicll rtas he does not appear to have douLted the fact ; but dents would i+rite through your columns and tell mê

as soon'as the temotatjon rvas hel.l out to him, he whetl¡êr I belong;to rhe old or new school, f¡rr I seem lo'
subsequently r'r'rtliheld in ccnsequence of tÌrcir

If he had believed that he stand as .:ne ¡lone. I wauld especially r€qt¡est it of
missionary pteachet; I have, therefore, ìivetl un wiìtingly partook

cltìing to the rvord of Gol, fathe¡ Greer of.Butts Qo. Ça', firr it rvr¡s under bis

til ¡iris timc out ol tlie church. lTf v friend, if thr¡ rvould have died, acc preaching that I discoYered the erceeding sinfulness ol

rvord of Gocl is tiit¿rìism, then am I a iatalist. Il coulcì all the serpents thát ever crarvled on eartt¡, sin, and msde to beliete, as I irust, the saviog of mY

the moster of tlie house hatl to bear the name of ol all the devil.. in hell, have induced him to par- soul by Him in whom I was baPtized. tr'or fear ofwea-

13eleebub, ,vhy not thern of.his household ? and take ofthat.fruit? Ifthey could, rvhy did they ryr¡lg you and ytrur reader'e, I close-by requestiog You to

aq it is the nature and not the nâme that I desire' r.Ìot get the second Adam to Íall down arid rvor' send six copies of the prese-nt vol., and for wh ich I en-

it r¡atters not to me w hat I am ca]led, if it is de ship r',hen all the Kingdoms of the n'orld.rvere close a $5 note'
I ¡emain a ¡rue lover of Gpd ond hard corn,

vil. I am not ashamed of the cloctrine that I be- prorniserl. Thev also preach that the cìevil rvas THOMAS GUICD.
lieve, for it is the only doctrine that gives God all once a very good angel, but I do not knorv where

the gìory. they get it fronr, for I a¡n certain there is no

thing in the 'vorcl of God. Christ says, Y
su ch Foi the Signs of the Times.

1'he Sctìptures tell us that the first man ofthe e are Faírfur C. E' ls'. .llug.4' 1836.

eûrth was earthiy, and as the earth brings forth of your father the devil, and these rvords we.re Bnotsnn Bnrsp : Having occasion to write you and

spoken lo people much like the missi onafres rn send on thc names of a fcw new subscribetn, ßrc. I will
earthìy fruit, so.Adaur and all his posterity has,

rder- take the opportunity to give you, for the Signs, several
and continues to brin -,, briers and thorns our day ¿-nd

ufrs
moreover, that he was a mu

circumstanees I am ec{uaihted with in my ..recen! visit
No wonder then that ssionary L,rings so e¡ frorn 1l¡ inning;. and if a murderer, not an

to a little church; consliruléd in May last, on O .Scbool
mucb fruit in the strmmerseason' for it is then ungel ; if he n as.. he n,as both a liar and a mur- principles, and rhat in the midst of the Shiloh Ass'n.,
that their prottacted meetings are held-then that derer. ßut he rças much like his chi !dren in where io 1832-3 was di"-played the mighty'power of
¡heir tbundering discourses are deìivere d-and our day, rvho de-vour rvidowts houses, and for a Eld. Wm. F. Broaddus in conlerting pe'sons to tho

then it is that that natur¿rl effeci is produced on pretence make long prayers -particularly when faith, principles, and pràctice of his.-¿notl¿cr gospel,

man, that the showers*o
earthly dis¡osirions oftür

I rain produce on the they bavemany rich hearers to pray for' Norv rhrough the wonderful machinery oÍ protracteil meet'

nal mar' ; ihat is, it has looh at the fruit of Adam from the fi.r'st dolrn to iags, &c. The Gourdcino Churcb,. Culpepper Co. n

its natural ef|ecl-to bring fo.rth copiou'-s crops o the present, and see what so¡t of a tree he was. prerry largely in the ingatheriog of thût harvest

fruit unto death. P.rut, my friend, the second man The bramble nevel bore graPe$ i nor the this tle, figs; time of ¡ecruits,-not of souls' The old members sub':

is of a different nature, being the Lord fiom hea- nor the çild crab, sweet aPPles mitred to lhis torrent's coming in upon them' some of

hey that are Ano'her doct¡ine they preach is, that prorided I retail them without mistrusting anJ evil, and others who had
ven j anrJ as is the earth, so are t

ardent spirits to rny neighbour, and he drinks to excess some dislrust not baving fortitude to oppose. B0t as ,1

earthly-as is the heavenly, so are th ey that are
acc ordance and cornmi(s murCer, I am tl¡e cspital Jffender therc soon as the rushing of the tr.¡rrent gave way, and gave

heavenly; each bringing fruit in
and extroáératiI)g tlte druirhard frorn the crime; and, tt¡em an opportunity to know and reflect on their situa-

rvith his nature. Now to the carna lman, Cain
(n(ìreoverr ¿bat sotne fifteen or tlventy years ago it ttas rion, they ft¡unrl the government of the church' and their

bore betrer frui¡ than Abeì, because Cain appear-
not sin lo ¡etail ardent spirits, but has norv l.recome a privileges iu it, in the hands of entirely a new race' oÁ

ed to be an idolatrous fellow, r';'hile Iiis brother' presunìptious one in consequence of the Iight that hàs bap¡ists, possessed ofstrange I'eatures, tlrat is,, gs bep-

instead of worliingfor his offering, caughta poor t¡een thrown upon the -sutrject. It seemç then that the tis'ts, and. speaking a strange language. Anrl they iound

sireeþ and brotrght it fol an offeting before the missionafies h¡çe done ¡no¡e har,l¡ than good , lrecause it thcse nrj¿acom"ets, assuming to be dictators, as to what

Lord, ancl this noi untilCain ha'l made his o ffer- lyas very easy lo vioìate the law of God l¡efore this uas discipline and'what was practice, in religion, to

iog. Thus the christian is not, in the eyes of the great nrissionarY light arose' and if it lras become so rhose rrho had bee¡¡ for years conversar¡t w.ith. rbe ¡eij-

lr them to put their light gion of Christ as professed disciB'les, antì as having. set
worlrJ, as good a man as the benevolent mission much easier nolv I ivould wis

under the preaching ofable ministers of the i{ew Tês-
ary ís, Some rvould ask, rvhy ? Because the out, because every one l¡nows tllat sin is the siolation of

tatnent, Yea they found it tosted;,in rheir experience of
way of the Lord is one waY, and h e cannot the Larv of Gotl. For prolesting :;gainst lhe âbove

rhe new order of things amorrg. lhem, that even the

change his gestùres to s'"tit tlle notions ofearthìy mentionerì doclrine. is the cause of my being excludèd,
cumes of lying.a

e>clude
nd stealing, fully proved, werê,notsufl

rnen I but the lrypocrite lras a visor for every man" arid ntrt fatalism; lor'there are olhers among lhem
ficient to a nelv conve¡t'!A,né,Inofe'llran tbis,

who hold the same doctrine that I do whom the¡l s¡rive
Providence'singularly threw into'tlrcir'.hco ds s lèqèE

and thetefcre can please alì but christians. to keep:in tlie clrurult, and sorne fc'l fear of ttre Jervs,
lic'm E,d. Br;tladdup to a leading man in tho <ionìinrint

The missionary preachers in tbis counttv en will not ccnfess it p'lri¡I, in w.h!ch, amotrg otlter d irections hg gir.'s him
,Í.*ooor to make it appe ar that Àdam, in his fi ist I have sai,l tlte secr¡ntl man r'ras of'a ciifìbrent nature,

irow to procettì, he ia¡s.it iìo.wn as a ñxed ¡;oitrt that the

estate, was alrnosi as holy as God; notvithstan d being nretle a quiclieniug spirit; r'ibereas, llie first n:an
r,id fa:l¡ioned baPtists, E. do not lecollect tlre terrn bY

ing the Lord s.ritl he mede him of ¿he eatth' and þ¿ing detd in consequencc sf sin, iie has pottei tr qu icli
ust l¡e rootecl out, ard find-

en and mal¡e alile, to cut {)f and cngrafí,. to liill and wllich be designates them, rt
eonsequentlY eart.hl ¡'

.i.he fact is, Adarn in his ing a disposition maniÍ'ãsted ln obedíence to the direction

best day wi-ìs 3n uttþeliî1'trt' ao d is so to the pres- molie alive, to.rege¡lerûte antl ¡¡¡alie áÛe1'r, to find those
tbe Bi.hop, not onl¡t to lieep them

in o"¡der to
tunder but to root

rlratarelost, to irrûte wiibin lhem rig]$ nr intls, bring
tiem out if ubstinate, a lerv malie tlreii escaPe

ent; yet the mis-sion;rry sir vs he 'vas in the image ri¡em to itii fcei, give them ofl¡is bìesséd'spirit, and lead
irr titne, got ]et.te¡s and j"ioed a church oÍ' whicìr bro.

ol God, and certainìy hoì.v; but as to that I flnd and guirÌe rhem ioto ail trutlt, rhåt lhey- 5hàll oot be chil-
Buch is þastor, (Batt.le lìun) and crbic!¡ siandg on

no scripture àuthority tc autlroiize any person in dren, tossed to and fro rvith ' ever.y nir¡d' of rlocl !lnei b¡
rhe ol'd lrountl; Or'hers etill waited, PerhaPs hoping

ta¡'ìng that he is not in the irnage of God at pres- rhe sìight of . men, rvhereby they lie i+ wÀit to decÞive.
tahe a turn. iB the Ass'iì. as to aJ-

.ent,for he is in possession ofsoul,bodyandspir' This is the work c.f tbe Spirrf, whicþhe halh given ãlì rlr8t lhings rnight so
n:iddle gtound Preachgrs weEe:

them for whou he.prayetl, frrr whom'he died, ftrr lvhoin ford them relief, as the
il yet, but it rernair¡s earthly still. For evidenge

s-





STGNS OF TE{Ð Tf lIIÐS. iEe
Agsin, tlrere is a grcat siiniiarìty of rnotiïe. The ca Having cónclirtled thô republication of Rushton's ref- tion of Darid, ,t'Woe is me, rbat I soiourn ín Mesbee,

that I dwell in the tents of'Kedar. mi soul.hath loná
dwelt with him, that haterir peace. i uilr f,,r peace. bui
rvhen I speak, they are for riar, rhir i. oor militant étate,
se.aré-in a land of enemies, and if we are disposed to
defend our caus€, we may expect fo meet with briffetinga,
per'secutions, and afiflictions ôf various kinds, and_of ã11
the t¡ials ìÀe mêet with, none are more painlul rhan thôse
which arise arnong ourselves. ßut painful as are theee
tbings, we are taught bcth f¡om the rvord of God, and
the history of.past ages, {o look for thern, and all oui es
forts to avoid them will prote abortive. Ir is a tru¡h
that God lras never failed-to accomplish liis prrmises,
but'tis ro;ell to remember that hé häs noi pt"'ncised ué
exeûìption from trials in this world-nô he has 'tâught
uS to looli foi tbern : ', In the wcrld ye-såell haøe trib-
trlntions," not ye rnay haie them, ¡,but ye shall haoe
them," and as the-v form a part of our legacy,- r,r'e rnust
expect ll¿em as v'ell as any othei part o[ ihe bequest, y'et
rvhile we are not proraiscd exemptioñ !rom afflictions,
rçc have asiuranceofsupport rlnder them whilè here,

tbulio's design is ev.idenrly 1<l possess the Iand j Omi- utrtiou rrf the fl[éresy of Andrew ]'ulìer, ià our last, we,
(rrrô sãyr, r'Gtd, in'his providence,'calls upcn us to go in the present ¡rumber, commence the insert¡ou of seve-

up aäd possess the ìantl, bcfirre the Arnonite shaìl becor¡e ral Circular tr etters, which bave been delayed for want
f'orrif;e,l in bís strong holds !" 51'hat a p¡ty it is thât e f roor¡r, lYe com¡nen'ce with tt¡ât frorc the Baltimoie
r'h<¡se r¡l corresponding feelings arrC sentìmenls shouJtl be Ass'n. Sbis ¡\ssoc'iation at fheir last meeling were.en
so bo¡lile 1û each oi l¡er ; it appears td arise from jealousy abied to rid-thernseìves of all the Àshdod rnongrels wi
aad striÍc for ilie maslery. Dt¡ tlrese woilie¡s of hum an nhonr they have formerlv.been afflicted, and, ds will be

i:¡re¡tious fLirget lne sorereigo efäciency '¡:t' {Jnian seen by the follorving iterns frorn their 'rninuîes, lhey

íI/iort? If noî, why do they rrut amalg:rrn:rte, seeing haçe also withd.rawn 1'heir correspcndence from such
A,ssr¡ciations as irnric api.lstirized from tlle ancient faithçirey are aiÌ oione farnily, and oforìe interesÌ;-all rea

r.'iring-forr';arC for thc same ult imlle end, r'iz. iire Pos- anrì ortìer of tþe G"spcl o.f Cårist .l:t

session ol lbe la¡d. trVuY slrould ihey nct ce,qt in lìteir i' ii). The flrlie*i',* rescluiion offered by Brottr et

]r)[s {ogelbsr, and all have one pGrse ? Oilliec;'il vet;' )?oì li in hrrrrr, ll'as. lahen under eonsi.jer¿¡tidn :

prope r l;: elaiir¡s tl:e el¡ lil r''ì i c¡ as br e Lh t e n-" t.ì I 1)ùo ûla n
i\ihereas a number .of Churches -of -this Association

{-larÌlolic bieihren," he.cr,lls thein ; and lve liritrrn oí no
hai'e deptrrted Irom rhe Prâct¡ce of tllo sar,te, 'oy foìl,rrv-
ir,1¡; cunnirigìy devised fables, ur¡ititíg vçiÌhr.and enc.otlr-
aa;:ig ûrhers to unite in rvorldly Socteties, to tbe qresl
i:rir t.ol othei Churt:[¡es r,f tltis B¡rdy, âl]d es tLere cennot
úe any feìlorrsltip hetireen principles s() esscniially dil-
le'crrt,'.lherefure, Ile.,rìre,l, Thot this .Àssoc¡âîion can-

ri*y good reason rthy ttie.c¿rtholics slt,ruld not reciprr:-
and a final deìiverance frol¡¡ thero hereafier..

c.tîê tbüsc fricudly complirncnfs. 'f he rernsill¿bie c¿rirì- llmid the rnany oonflicts
was assailed, he consoled h

with wl¡ich tl;e trpostle PauI
.cid¿r'ice of seniiment, iCeotitv of moiite' ânrl unili>rnrity insclf unrle¡ the fuìl persù¿¡-

rf practice should certáirr'ly be erptesse<i in srlcÌt lan sion that fhe íounCa(ion of God srandeîh sDro, haring:
güâge as vuiil at once aclinr!roiedge tìiat tlrey at'e of tire this seal . thc Lord knorveth them¡ tllai are his,

PJatr
thg sarne

-qfslne scho'Jl
delish
caul¡l

tlai sentimeots sustained Éhe lrophe.. urn, nrho

'o If ne hxïe ûot q sufficierit oumber of churt'lies,"
say tbe Lûrd is good, .a.strong hoirì in

theur that.trusi in-him.
the day of

Yeq Bre-
eterngl 'ani!

troubìe, and linoweth
says Ooricorn, " io tlle vaìiey of ÊIississipiri, l() srìrlaii! thren, he linr¡lveth ihem as'the objectof

electíng Iovq anJ as che pcrchase ol the
his

the g'otpel mitrisiry in its oiirnitire ¡:urity, sc are r¿ilc¡] blocd of Jesr¡s

¿o fr:rnisîl r"''lissionary l¿boi:rers oftiie ai;osiolic sci¡ocl ¿t' si::tcer {'or, and nirle against its arloption, Cirrist, and as ihe heirs of eternai Glo¡y; a
all thinge

nd has se
trÉ"irereupon, the follouing Churches inomerliately ordered the econcrny of Grace, lhat' work [o-

supply the ûcfrciency, scirìiers of the cross are r¡'anled, i: ith1res, r'iz. Rociivilìe, Fier¡ant "i/alley, Linarnore, gether fr,rr good to them that l()ve God, ìo thern ùho aro
xrho studJi toslle$ thernsel¡es rvorliillenapproved of Oorì 2nri Gaìtirncre, ÞIount Zion, and Frerìerickiown rhe called acóorCing to bis purpose ; all tbings, not scnre

and afiìicúicns,
things; and th.e.A learned and highly evãngelÍeal ministry rìrustl)e sus- 13, ()n n¡oti,'n, lìesc lved,

r miu
that Ganpon der Cl¡urch tl)in9s,

n ful
but all.things, even our trials,

laincd through that ville3." Flow rçe p¡cpcs€ that â be aìso Cropped fronr (ìu r¡ies. as tlìe.y are, are arnong the all
22. \Yhe¡eas the Ptiiìaderl¡;h ic, Hudson Riter, and

Faith
tisre will c<xne wlieo they

blessi
will bà regarded as among Ílrc

pair of leather speclacles shouid L¡e p¡eseüted to any oÍìe Nsrv Jersev Associations having <ieparted
y lbem,

liom the greatest providential ngs.éver conferred uì?on us.

vr'ïro rnay be found so blind as nc¡i to perceir-e, in lhe and Fraetise, as íorrnerly held
Ees<-rlsed, X'hat

b and all.partic. Fbysicians olten
a real one, and'tis

produce artificial d i:easês to removÊ

foregoing, ân assumpfion óf the'responsibility of suP;'þ' lular Baptists, wc drop our eoirespold- someiimes tbe case thaî the p,atleût.

ing the valiey with apostolic. ministers. .A'nd if the as- ence with the fi1.1' compÌains of thc remedy, and so it is with the cltristiâr¡,
he is c¡ften found under the influence. gf a ccroplaiuingt
spirit, and his rebellious nature, in opposition to tl¡e di-
vìne governrnent, leads hiar cftea to thi!ìli tl¡at if be
had tlle rnanagement of äffairs, he would so arrange tliem
as to prevcnt the train ofseeining evìÌs, tll¿it have cha+
a¿terízed t!:e Christian Church, ever since its cig:tiz'e*
tion; and that he rvould e:{empt himself frcm all those
bo<Ìily afilidiÛns, and from all thatsinfuinessof cature,
witt¡ which he is'so nruch troubled, .and' fion-¡ ali ihoso

ãumption is-admitable, lhen are we no longer to prav Gircular aná Gorrespo¡rding &etter.
the Lord of the hatvesf fo send lal¡cu¡ers ir¡trì his vine- The Ðlders and lllessengers, composing the Balti-

¡ncr* Baotist dssociation, convened with the Churclt, at
Ðlaclißc¡cl<, in Baltir¡rore Co. llay l2th, Lts, and 14rlr,
lEil{i. to the Chu¡clres of cur Lord nl¡rl Savtotl; Jesus
{lh¡iát, whom they represe nÎ. send Ohristian Salutation.
Ðore Bnn'rnnnx,

Iì1; a refèrence to our Minutes-,-yr:u rvill finrl a resolu-
tion adopterl b-'¡ tts, tenouncing fellorvslrip rvith ihe ope-
t'ttioûs of the iay, corl,lucted unrler ¡.he nanre of christian

yzrð,Ï)ùt tte must rather arise and supply thcnr ourlelres,
Iìus how shali rveperform this rT orh ? Fle tells us: tifle

r'.Ìcst bring our offeiings," 3lc. For rlhat ?- ' I¡cr tile
soppor: of our serninaries of lea'ningr ánd our tnissiona-
ri:eÂ.'1 ÈIow very djfferent is th.is from playing God to

divisions and cootentions, with which the Ciru¡ch hae.
s€f¡d lab,ru¡e¡s, and Osricorn affìrms, !hat ¡'o!-Ìr prayers l¡een toimented-b ut lrappily for us fhe governn:eotis in

who has seen pro¡ler ro suffer thesewithout our ofleiings will be ol no avail;" but that our benevolence, which h.owever, we are constraineil to re. the hand ofJesus,
aflerings without r.rur prayers will be oí ns avai'1, tbi.s gard as a {alse name and can but view lhe whole sys- seeming evils to ex¡st, then iet us trY

rselves rvith
to submit to his O0[-

thag
d.oponent saith not' But rvhat are lre lo uncJerstantl O. tem as a ilti cbristian n irs naturc and tendenc-v, and

constrained from a
ernment, and coFJsole oü the perçuasion

v le\ry1 nù
of

it as sutb, we have been he ¡riil so direct affairs as to prornote, his own glory, anC
¿s mean by apr-rstolic n¡irristers ? Ans.-¿' À lea¡ned

sen se dutv to the Great Éleadof tbe Churcb, torejecf the eomplete and eternal salvation of all bis ransomed

and highly erangeiical ministry." Brrt rvho have these it enlire, in consequence of this cour.se, a Civision l¡as people, and noiv to
earnestlv commend
evef . Ànnen.

È1im, and.the word o[.his grâce, ws

irnportant requisites forthe min:stry? lÙot Pelei or Johr' tahen place a m(Ìrlg
rvithd

tts, sever aì Cl¡urches have wiihdrawn, y.ou to whono.be glory forever and

for they were ignurant and unlearhed-not ânY, ií¡deed, and b1' their rawing, we of course conclude they
E. J. REIS, C/erÉ

rvhom God has called to "ür'e rvork, for he has chosen (lìe are favoraL¡le to this sYstctn. ELI SCOTT, Móderator,Occurrences of this kind ara always attended witb
*eak andfoolish things
posessing the neèdful'

of thJs toot'kl. But the men
T'he Baitimore Bcotist Assoctatio;r, to tbe several Sis^

rriri¡ which she corresponds, sendethquulifications r,ust come lrorn
ter Associations,

Se*qinaries of learning, lor the suppolt o f whieh t¡ur of christian salutation'-óirr'g,"ittr"n, 
ooe huoé been permitted oífenngs are to be óade. (J¡nicorn is of opir;ion that e€ more to

su{h men as Wr¡,. Huntingdon would not answer; he meet in an association, and the accom panjiing minutes.

'.rcru).d give a decided preference 1o such men as p{issess will in some sort'advise You of lvhat we have dono for,..
several years Past; we have becn divlded in our couneils,

t.be genlle and offeclíor"ate spirit of A'odrerv Fuìier' Nr't io relåtion tù tbe varicus humàn inreniions of tÌ¡¿' tiæeo....,
the spiril of God-but the spirit of A. F uile r ; this v.:iil and a Itbougtr o rn;rl,rrity, ?rave invariably opposerl

svstein of Þ¡'icstcrÐft and corruption, a m
ei'ertl;eless àustained them, witlt a zeal and

.theril,

qualify rnen to Preaclì rhe gosPel of í,'uller, and sucl¡ asa inority

sgírits and'such gospelsare now wanted by Ornicorn ïras n
.PeÍsc-

a¡d bis cornpanions to competo rvith his fi,otnan Catbo-
ïerance, worthy of â better câusè. -Àt the present sessiorr
,ve-.haçá aot" iu an issue r'n thls iTlatt€rr an'l a'' number
ofthe Churcbes have withCrarryn from cur Body' ilhieh'
Churclreslvecoul,l not in g0o¿ conscienci: lt¡ìd in' our '
fellorvship anv longer, for l*-cw. cbuld' we traqeì together,
oniu.. itå *eie ,gieed' We knog' noÌ uba-t wíll gr-ow-
.ui of it, but in trîrh we can 6ay, that we feel relieç€d of
a l-,urdeá, which heretofi¡re lay as an incubus, upon our
bodv. Our measures have not be€n dietsted by ar'y un-
chri"stian feelingç, but s matt€r of the most ma¡ure de'
iifei*tion, & juîgment. We.feel that in vâin ehould we
rroÀt ¡o êod I rnãte we to tea¿h for doctrine tho comand'
.ànts óf men-Our divino lawgiver has left us a perfect
rulo of faith,-and practice to which rule, -we. are no.t to
uãã-an¿ fíom wbich we ore not to diminisb-but it ie

lic brethren in ¿he Great Vallev. llut lìrr such Otnicorn
is right in concluding thatit w ill be of no avail lo praY;

oû"erings lvill Produce them in am¡ile abundaoce ; but to

p¡ry tho Lord to furnish them, -would be to i¡sult
.livine mejestY

lVe wiiì now close our remarlis on Onricorn by quo'

lisg tbe words wilh which he closes h¡s article, viz:

" Oot prayers, siithout our offeringsr wlll be o{ no avail

fr h the cause of God our Saviour.which demands our

aÉ@tiotr, and immortal souls are the proffered reward.'t

Reailer, what think J¡ou of such doctrine ?
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Our next Association will'be hel.l wirh the Harfôrd
Church, l{arf,rrd county, Maryland, on Tl'ursday, pre-
ceding the 3d Lord's day, io May 1837.

ELI scorr' Jl[aderalørt 
E. J. rtEIS, clerlc.

*F-o q r r &:

Fur the Sigr¡s of the 'Iirr,es,

. Ehe Ðeath ófthe tross.
Loril Jesus, Lord Jesus, stten¿l to our cry,
From glory, tiry glory, the mansions on lri:rb ;

llfay all otbpr subjects with us be brrt dross,
Compared with f hat great one thy Ðei¡th on tiìe Cross,

From tl¡e Bible, blest Eit¡le, this suJrject we.learn.
Jehovah the Saviour àb infant q'as bor¡ :
Our interests on earth shoultl be counled liut lbss,
Compared w'ith our gain thro' the Death on the Cross.

Ye sokliers of Jesus rvho figh{ f¡rt the crofvn,
Be valiant, be valiant, tbe Kingdom's your ownl
Tlro'you die in tbe eonflict yog'll nor.sufer.loss,
Your victory'e ensurecl by the Death on t.l¡e Cross.

Ye sailors, brave sáilors, rvho cross the rvide main,
The haven of glory your'destined to gain ;
When winils, wases & tempests, ¡'our vessel sha!l tors,
Cast rl¡e anchor ofhope in the Death of the Cross.

Here sinners, vile sinners, are graciously saverl,
From sin and the Devil, ruho harl them enslaveil ;
Let 1l¡is mighty subject our praises engross,
While living in hope thro' t.he Deafh on tlre Cioss.

Salvation's Great Captnin, hath rode in his car,
Sin, death anil the devil, he conquered in war;
His saveil ones from sin tvben llrey're stung with re-

lnorse,
Have this banner lo look to-the Death on the Cròss.

When the trumpet, la6t trumpet, sl¡all sound thro' the
sLiee,

Anil millions, saverl millions, ia triumph shall riset
A subject sog:and ! every soul shall engross,
Shouting glory to God thro'the deafh on the Cross.

P¡¡rr.o Y¡nrrus,
Kingrvood, N. J. Juty 

ïtU.
To Jesue, the crown of my lrope,

trfy soul is i¿r haste to be gone;
Q bear me, ye cherubirn, ûp

And rvaft me arvay to his throne.

My Jesus, whom absent I love,
Whom not having seen I adore,

W:hose name is exalted al¡ove
eìl glory, ilominion, anrl porv'r.

When that hnppy era begino,
When arrayed in tby beauty, I shine

And pierce no more by my sins,
The bosom on ivhich I recline. ColvpBn

.- @1tl Scbool f'{leeting.
Brother P. tlaitwell requests tts f o remind llle breth-

ren of the Old Scbool, of tbe appoin'(ment of an Old S.
Il{eeting, with tbe Church under his pastoral care, at
North Berwick, York Co., I\laine, on tl¡e 7th cnai 8th
days of September next; to u'hich all O. School Breth-
ren rre partit'uìarly inlited. Bro. H. rcquests {hat the
brethren w-ould consirler them-.--that lhey are situated
in lhe east amring the N. Sehool---and try to strengtlr
en lheir hanils, as they are a lerv ancl feeble flolk. May
the Lord ride upon the heaver¡s in their help, anil iir his
g¡ajesty ori the sky.

NorrcB,---The ne^ t qrrartqrly me'eíing of the Phitsdel.
phia Predeslinariao Baptist.Conference, will,. if God
permit, be held rvith the Seconil Hoþervell BaptistC'h.
at tlarberton, [Iuntirdon Co. N; J., oir the first Tues-
day in Sept. next, comrnencing at ll o'clock .¿1. M.

DI¡¡ID,
At ll-r¡rtgboro' on ihe 9th.inst. Mr.. Abram Canfield,

in tl¡e 72nd year of lria age.

GF

Tbe follorving_list of Agents, a.re duly authorized ts
receiÈe subscniptious, collect, receiptand transmit fo
the Editor all .monies.rçhich rnay Le due to the Sigur
uf the Times, viz:

Nerv Yonr.
.Ilezekiah Pettit; James' lTlead,-Gabricl Ðon.LIió I..

L.\railDsq. Peter llinchel. J. Vaughn, Arnos trl.oirnc.,
Esq. 8.,'Mosely,'f. Fa.ulliner,.-Alpireus Calvert, Crir-
nelius Shons, Wm, Àiurrar'. Dqcf . !1'm. 13. Slarvson,
Garnel,t Jones. E. Crot ker, Martin Sal¡non, B.Heiqin*-
ton, D. Jacksor, D. Comst.cclr, O. Ilogaboom" A.[!arr,
lVra. S.prirrgstein, J. Burt, Jr. Lernnel Enrls, !Vrn. S.
!Va¡', Esq. Gideon f;<¡l¡tleil, IJ. G. Av-r'y, J. Ìì. lJorrel.
Cler¡ent lVest, E.J lVilliarns, D. D.Andiõs, U.[l,Moore
R. S larvson.

Nr,w Yonr C¡ry.-.-Samnel Allen, 19. $/att s{ret,l,
J. 13, Prestoo, .l3roolityn,

N ¡:rv.J¡¿nsbr.

^ Christopt'er Suydarrr, P-eter Hovt Jr, George Dolantl,
Col. Wm. Futterson, IÈ. R, Dralie, G. Van buzer,

P¡insYLvANrrr.
T. Bar{on, H. lVest, J. Lì Borven, B. }Vh;{tatelr. G.

Clramberlaio, N. Everitt, NatLan Greenlanrl. WilinotVail, llenry Rou larrd, EIr.l. J Aslr, Eti Gite l¡il, IvanEvans, l3enj, Itlew(on, 'Iheo ÌIcrris, E, Dean.-
Dnr,,rrr¡ nR.

!V.K. Rol¡erson, P. lllerediLli, lVm._Alman_
I,l¡ny.c¡¡*o.

__ Eli Scott, Thomas Poteet, Etlrva¡rrl Cboat, IÌ'n>.
lviþon, S. W. tVooitbrtl, I). Uhler, Wm. Selrnon, F)J. Reis.

Con.-4. B. Gòldsrnith, W.C. Stan{on,lV. N. Beebe.
Tes.--.Josiah Forr.
MrcH. T¡:n.-A. Y. Murry,Ira Ftrirclrcoch, G,Lirt-

say.
A,lebama.---Baker Rober'!s.

I(ertucry.
_ T. P._Dudley, E.-W.Earl, lVm-.S1anley, Amon Oarl,David'f. Foster, Joel Mortelread, N. Cãir. L. Roher-
son, C, Calvert, J. Gontennan, J. M. Hisrsins. Samuel
Jcnes, J. IlI. Clarkson, R. W. Ricketts, J. West.
--Maine,-P. Hartwéll, Môses Clart, Esq. Philip C.
Mason, Paris.

S. C.---Theron Ðarl, Sparlinsburg Disl-rict.
Geoigia.-Elder J. Ifenderson, R. Reese, Elder A.

Cleavelanrl,J. Greer, l'V. Ilill, C. [oster'.
M¡s.---N. Y. Busbnell, D. tlart, L, Cole, LThatlre¿'
N. C. --8. Ternple, E. Biumet, P. Puekef , J,S¡vindi,lt

J, \Vestfield.
V¡nc¡¡¡l,

Samuel TÍott, H. Cool, !V. IlIarvin, Ivt. ltl.onroe
f ir,rnras Bucti Jun. D,rniel Janres É. U.-ó""ii
ç¡d Harbour. Wrn. C. Larrck, George.I(ir¡le, Jan¡e¡
Wilìianis, lVrn.Costin, Cyrus Gootje,-Pe¡¡rell T. Or,ì-
tcn, H.'[Vilfong, 1'f. W. L:ovirgtoo, .J. 8. Goode, T.
F, Webb, PhirrebasPirilli¡s.

l¡,¡-trr o t s.
C. S. ßIorton S.. lÍiller, Wm.Iìoberts, Jo,l¡n illor_

ris, J. Etìarontson, N. lVren.'*'.horr¡as Fl, C)rvsn. Joh¡,
Ray, William Crrrw, WrÍr.Welch, John Lortot;,Isáa6
lloore. Hugh Arnìsrrong, lVillir¡m I(inncy, Âart;n
Badgeley, Giderrn Sicr?si,n, R. Fiighsrrrirh,-îlrnmri-
Ray, Alexantler Concley, Ple¡sanr Lenray, fsoatRai'
ly, Gny Beck, Ransoni Ge¿.r. Ilictrarcl M. I,ì"rnorriR. Highsmitti, Joseph Reerlman, J. Sawy¿¡. !j. ç'
Qarid, Doct. R. Norron, Serlr Hilron,'l'. Thretiield, J'
?ichnor,

O¡r-ro.
_ S., $,rrd,,I. Flint, J.1'apscort. C. [ìiil, Le n,is Seirz,
E. Ashbrook, E. Barter, f,,: Parhlrurst, Joeisolbmen,L flart, H.H.Ruslr, 1. T, Sa¡:nde¡s, S.ttaruenter. Ð.
ftot¡erson. N. Hart, R, A. Ilorron, J.,,,es Ádarns. J,
R. Olarvson, G. Anrbrose, J. B. Iìluure.

I¡*r)r,t ñÀ.
J. ltason, E. Flalcoir¡b. W. Tlrompsorr, J. D. p¡il-

more, Eld. P. S¿l¡snþn, Il. Saunrlers, D. Sharh. A.
Hougham, J. Lee, J. H.arrgrove, J.Bryee.
_,}Io.-J.. -M!!*, J. IÈumsey, F. C. Ilarhaway, 'f.'furoer, Eld. 'I. P. Ste|hens.

Mr.-J. Bar¡et.
N.À.-¡. Fernal.
tl Alt moniee remi(ed ro tbe Driitor by Mail,;ta

eurrent BankNotes of as large a denomiriation as son-
venie¡¡t will bo et our riek.

+ çGÐgåÈ¿

a¡d di¡ect, ll'e hace receiÌed son¡e ol vour I'lessengers,
'.. by nþose-counsel and preaching we have been_¡efresh-

eã-and afectionate'[y request a conlinuanee of eorres-
pûndence, arrd ruay he who holdeth the. seï'en $taÌs in
irrs righr hand, and who walhelh amidst.the seven gold'

'€n candle. sticlis-so l¡eeÞ you and us' from iniquity antì
ef¡or, thât se may be f.lund unto ltis Prsise' henorr a¡ìd
glorJ,'at his corning. Aaten.

Tsn B-rrr¡srs-rN ÀrrrgnlcÄ.-Tbis is tt¡e title*f a
book iust repubÌished frr:m lhe London editir:n byLeavitt,
f,ord & Ct,. It cnntail¡s Ihe n¿rraliue of two Engìrsb
Baptist clergyóen, f)rs. Cok and Hoby. who came.as a
deoutation lii,m rhe Baptist llnir;n in l¡eland to rl¡eir bre-
rhien in the Unired Stätes and Canaria' So f¿r as ne
have examinetl it, it appears to.be generally speaking a

candid aúd seositjle'book' çrell-sritten ín the main, and
the worl; of persons rlis¡-osed to think rvell ofour eountry
and its ín6t¡iuríons. 'fbe pur¡rose of their tisit was reli-
Eious ând as tb€y express ii "denonlioationaì,tt and stute-
äents and refleõtion, concerning the sect to which rhèy
belong therefore occupy considerable sÞace in the volun¡e.
Still a large portion of the contenls is ofa general nature,
'and therels much wbich may be rcad *ith profit by all
classes. We make one or two eritracts. The following
desc¡ib€s rhe visit of'the two trarellers to President
Jachson.-I'cr¿ Yorlc Eaenìn g Post.

connecfed wi¡h some ,rf lhe most imporfant ioterests of
our respecrire eountries. Recent intelligenr:e froln E¿
topu "år touched upon, andr psrticularlt, news relative
to lreland, r¡ bich led to a somen'bât extended discussion
of the conrpulsory support of religion as con_trasted trith
rl¡st $!hich is spont:ìoeous and toluntary' lt wasgrâti-
fying to ascertsin lhût the minrl of the chief m¿gistrate'of tt¡is rnighty naiiiln wâs as free f¡om all-tlte.sophistries
srising out of the unhailoçred blendiug of things sacred
with things secular, by tl¡e slliànce of the church with

on lopies

I.lìe stâte, as his persoir snd court rncre disincumbered ol
rhe pourps rif' roye.l eriqllette. He uttered, Fith great
ernpbrsis, these tremulatrle words, " Il.unlon legislation
io matters of religion mal-e hipocrites,but il cannot malie
Ch¡istians." On the titlre system, particulârly as ¡t wÂs
working in Ireland, rvl¡ich led to the convelsâtion, tbe
P¡esident spoLe with still hindling ènerg-v, and in lerms

vaeancy. It ruas'a gratifying opportunity of
and anjmated contersstion over a cup of coffb'

military talents. . Ho courteously invited us to dine
l¡im on our reiurn f¡om Yiiginia: a pleasure vçe
compeiled to rslinquish.

with

qæ

R.EOEIFES.

Eld. H. Loutbam,
[lti. J. Lee,
A. A: Cole,
¡{. }forrsham,
EId. S, lrott,
Dea' O. Âlille,

Total,

$ó o0
500
700
500
500
100
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" @üg 0t tüs ø0rÙ rilÙ 0t qÛ00Í.t'

vol,. lv IrIÉW.VERNON; ORAI{GE CO: N, Y FRIDAY, SEP'rl. 9, 1836. rlO..19:

'T'r¡e Slars or rnn Trltos, devoted exclusively lo the sha.ll be taug¡t 9f tlre Lord," and the Holy G.hostbJ. Pa:ul d
spirit speaheth expressly, that

ecl.ares, " Now the
Oitl Scliool Brptist cartse, is çublisÈeil

GES.ESERE EEÈgE¡, EiI
sem'i-monthly :. lsa. iiv. 13; and alt hough clea'd',and blind by

quickened and made alive
PauÌ, in his' letter !o the

Änd you hath he"quickened

in the latter tìmes
itir natuie', they shall be some shall depart.from the faith ; giving heed to

To rvlrorn all Cornmunications must- l¡e ã ddres-sed. biì rhe spitit; hen ce seducrng spirirs and'doctrines of dpvil"-." ,Here.
'ferms;_$l 50 perannu.m; or if Pa id in advance, $1 00

Ephesians, declares, I beg leave to offer a fewA cu.rrent,$5 4ote will b-e .receivéd 
.in. 

advanee for'Srx
who w-êre dead i0 trespasses and sins, Eph. ii. I sage, and hqp" I shall notcopie.s,
And although in general this amazlt g and rnira ers pa"tiei:ce by sg tloing. I'he parti

€s'ns$ru¡IÍCetÍ0 culous iûori< is attribuied to God, the HoìyGhost, eÍpres3.ion, seems to carry.lvith it a- s

(I ãm.here speâking !o the iegeneiàted child of son for thus'spe4king: 'Nou.1 in th is scripture,For the Sþns of the Tlmes.
Fragmenis.

" dather up f [re Fragments that remaiÇ
The following thoughts, my brgther, { rvrite

GoC) it rvould séem rhat the -rvhole Trinity in
trnity is equaìly conceined ; for ¡ve re¿din Rom.
iv. 17, that it is Godthâtquickeneth tlie dead, and
Cbriít bears the same testimony, in John v.21,
rvhere he says, For as the Følher raiseth'up the
dead, and quickeneth them, even so the Soz quick-
eneth 'vhom.hs will;" and with equal clearness
rhe same blessed things are spoken in scripture
ol the quickening power of God the Holy Ghost.
It is the spirit that quickeneth,'saitb Jesus, the

'the spirit speaketh expressly.] nolthat there is a
doul¡t on rny rnind that the sprrit doth not speak in

unto fhee. If thou findest them tn- accordance
all the scriptures of trulh, for holy men of qld
spake as they rvere moved by the Holy Ghost. -
But the reason for thu's expressly speaking, seems
evidently tbat the Holy Ghost foreknowrng that
in the lalter ages of the Church, and in those
arvful departures f¡om ihe faith u'hich should
distinguish those limes; a very :promiñ.ent fea-
ture would be'a denia.l cf the divine agency and
unaided operations of the spirit in the work of
Regenerâtion-called by some professors the
' Tale of the Túb.'- Hence, theiefore, nof only to
refute, but forever silence such daring bìasphe-
mies, the Holy Ghost rvould have i¡ worded as
given by the apostìe : Now the spirit speaketh
expressly. And what does.he say ? Wüy, that .

'some shall depart frorn the faith.' tslessed be
the Father of all mercies, says one, that it is irot
said, all, it is only some ; for in the worst state. of
things and'times, The Lord hatl a seed to- seruc
hirn, ancl which shall be accountecl to him f'or a
generarion, Psa. xxil. 30, and the'faíth which
,some are said to tlepart from, is not sàidto be the
faith rvhich is God's grft-the faith 'vhich work-
eth by love and o.vercometh the worlcl-¡¡e,'fs¡
then rve should have no hope ; but knowìng thar
he rvho began the good work, rvill carry il on,
wetake courage, concludingthat the faith from
'¡¡hich some depart, is that which lies in the rvis-
dom of men; the faith of a mere profession.; a.
nominal f¿ith which the devils them'selves haye.
O horrrd tielusion !

'Anoiher ieature of Anti Christ as portrayerl by
Gotl in this passage is, that they rvili give heed
ro seducing spirits and doc¡rines of devils. I
only beg to norice the manner in rvhich the great
author ofinspiiation hath bJendecl together this
eutl¡enric sentence, and I ask if any ofthe true
Church of our Lord Jesus Qhrist .vill for oire
moment hesitate 1o say, that horveve¡ innumer-
able the horrid seductibns of men may be..--rvhe.
theî ln a denial of the divinity of the Lorcì JeSus;
in ,,vhom dwells all the fuJlness_of the godhead-
k'odil¡', or in a denial of the regenerating, renew-
ing, and comlorting iúfluence of the Holy Ghost,

-that-although in appearance it ìnay be men,
as I have before observed, rvho-seduce tothese"
ancl.to antichrist in her unnumbered forms; ue.ç

rvith the n'orcl of God, iet them, at a convt'nient
opportunity, have a place in the Signs; if not,
cast thern into the fire that they. rnay be burned'

It is, horvever, exceedingìy remote frorn my
expectation,to be raised high in the estimation
the professor, 'ohose faith lies in the wisdom

flesh profiteih nothing. And as it rs impossiblmen,- or the hypocrite, rlho has only a name to
in my humble vierv of this great scriotural point,live, while dead; in the remarks that I rnay
for any of rhe fallen sons or daughters ol Ad¿m,make. No, my desrgn is neither to feed the
to have any real soul liberty, arising from a ma-pride ol the former, nor boÌster up the fallacious
nifestive enjoyment of iheir salvation by Christhope of the latfer. It is not to call the multifari-
alone, until led by God the Holy Ghost, to dis-ous inventions which men and the devil hath cle-
tinguish betlveen*the oìd Adqm nature, and thevrsed, light ! or to bring the transcendent pages of
nerv man of grace--the bidrlen man of the hèart ;thè ever luminous volume wbich plarnly declares
for the natu¡al man receiveth not the tbings oftheworks, the will, and the uay of Jehovah so
the spirit of Go¿1. And ¡he reason that the flestrmean.anà Jow, as to call them darkness. 'f bis
lusteth against the.spirit, and the spiriÙ against.'tvould be to ' darken coun.cil rvith rvords wittíout
the flesh, is selfjevident; for these ate contrarykno¡vledge' with a rvitriess ; bLrf I h¿ve not so
one to the other, and it is the daily grief of all.r.. learhed Chr.ìst.
God's childreh that they cannot do the thingsNevertheless, it is plain to the regenerated
that they woukl, Gal. v. 17child of God, if the Floly Ghost has so far in-

structed him-and irrdeed it is to such and such This rvarfare, holvever,.seems but little uncier-

only, that I have any hope my Poor observations stood by nineteen out of twenty of the professors

rvill come with any degree of acceptation ; I say of tlris day. But that it does exist, and r.vill con'

it must be eviden¿ to such, that the testimony tinue to exist throughoul this time-state of things,

Christ, on that menìorable night, and in the ever yea, even until this cortuptible body shall pur on

mernorable conversatibn between him anC Nico incorruptíon, and this mortal put on immortality,
dernus, as rveil as from his own personal experi and the sa-ving rvhich is writter¡ be brought to

ence, rvrought by the Hoìy Ghôst, is a sufficient pass-" death is swallorved up in victofy ;" needs

cohfirmation of the fact, that, that rvhich is born not a !ïord of comment. Neither, my 'bróther,

of the flesh, is flesh; and ever rvill be flesh, be am I ignorant that for rvant of ¿ proper setting
ing corrupt and carnal ; for through Adam's fäll forth of this great subject, in a true scriptural
ancl transgtession, all flesh hath corrupred his light, by many rvho call themselves the minis
way, and the rvhoìe rvorld is guilty before God' of Ohrist, but who in the judgment of our charity
'Ihe carual mind is enmity against God; it is taìre too much upon them, many professors, yea,

opposed to aìì g<-rod from God; it lusteth against even manv of the Chr¡rch of, Ohrist, are so be'

the spirit, and is of its father the dcvil, whose guiled by these false teacht:rs, as to be led into a

works ít rvill do, lMhiìst on the othet hand, horrid belief oi one of the man.y 'doctrinec of de-

,'that which: is born of ihe spirit is spitit," com- viìs,' viz., a Fleshìy Sanctifi.cation' But suc'h

ing immediateìY from above, and has' no more rhìngs musl rieeds be, and that for trvo T.easons:

connexion rvlth the flesh, nor with the free-rvili tr st, to'more.fully prove the authenticity of the in-

exertions of the creature, than the torrid zone spired record;.ancl 2nd, that when here:iis and

.r¿irh the frozen poles, or than I have rvith the ri- heresies abound, the approval of th.em night be

sing of the. sun..or the going dorvn of the same. made manifest. Does the reader rvant'proof of

To be born frcm above rs to be taught by the this assertion? Itrere it is : -turn to I Tim. iv, 1
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ertheJess, thê thing itselfis frorn hell, and an am- spoken in' the- w oid, .D ep àr the the minds ve a:rig-htio qu e3:ple reason for their being called:the doctrines of tenls of the se wicbed, meø, tion the ca
deïils, iriâsmuch as the dead.ly hatred of ¿h¿ delil theirs, lest ye be-consumed thrt God rr.ould call ro rhe rni

s up pose

Is inanifestly against the whole of the gìorious Here I close. But how sweet, oh !. horv ex- if¡ring for it, rvoulcì be tcr

rristry r,vrthô.ut qrra'l-

persons in.the godhead, the F]atþe r, the Son, and ceedingly preciousthe consideration, that amid
reflect on Ìris .¡.i.-dom

the Holy Ghqs!¡ and rvhich mark these days o
dness. Fêiv men. we .pres.unìe, aTs llre_tire deslensiirn¿nd Iukeq,armnèsss oÌ' prolesso fs, dispute ¡h¿t.the pt'irnÌir ve m tntst('IS \¡/ereapostacy the heresíes r'ùith ivhich ,the r i'mes -àbound, unlear-ned mén, i. e. jn rhe rvisdom oithis rì,or!cl,Now although suficrent testi,mo ny to.this alv. the Church of Christ haS a never f¿iliiig sourc ancl tltòse t_hat a¡.e; m a,v beful fact coulC be addì;ced from ihe rvritrn gs oj of consolation in.the promises of her m'oSt gl'cli- 'ci if this ancl a hc$t cfcoirobc-Paul; the l{oly Ghost harh been plèased to add ouu Lord. Nevertheless, sâys the apostle, the ratr n g pa.ssa ges' rv j'.1 l ..n o', con v i nce _i him, rve. shallother-c-alsò, On t'he present occasion, hog,eíer foundation of Godstanc'leth su re, having this seal, etrablê

shalì only menrion peter. And thus
pace, I the regenerating iòflLrence of God the 'FIcl

v clusively learned

Lord by.his aposrle, (see 2 perer ii. ,.l,)
saith rhe Ghost: The Lord hrìor,.çrth tl¡em rhat are hi rn inistry, (rv ho are forced to adnnit ihe. aboçe
B ut there 2 Tim. ii. 19. And v¡hen rhe upshot of all rhin fact,) have drarvn an argum ent iiorn tÌ¡ô'coarþa-.vere false prophets also arnong rhe people; eveu comes to be. unfolcled and expJained bel¿re the rative ignorance òf rhe u'orld at tha,t tirircj to w[,rras there.shaìl be false teache rs among you, rvbo corigregateci world, methiriks mijljons of voices ít is now. Tiiey tell i.rs rhar the gI('a-: menlalprivìly'shall bring jn clarnnabl e heresi.^s, even .vill be heard proclairning, O the d epth cf the improvement tbat has talien place in ilie n-orld,elenyiog the Lord rhar bought them, and bri ngìng fiches both ofrhe.rvisdom anC knolvl ed ge ol God ! calls for a diffèreni n inistr.y; anr.l yet, stra.nuÞon ihemselyes srv ift destluctíon IJere is "Llorv unsearchable are'. his judgnrent

ge to

something v;orthy the notice of ever
s, an,ì lris -say, that not\rithsta.nd;ng tl:ris l..oasted irn pIoYe-

ted child of God in tþis
y regenera- ivays past finding out ; for of .hrrn, ancì throu gh ment, these I,ery men hold up 1¡irp.il, C;ceïo, and

inrìecC hereti¿s themse
prophetic scripture, and hirn, and [o him are all things; to whom be glo- ottier ancient ar;thors as ¡nodr]s of l rtr''¡ar.y per-

may behoìd, nor onl
lves, -of rvhatever gracle, ry fcrever, Amen. Il,om: :i. 38, 86. fection, and insist thar irn acq ua intance rvith thesè

Iike_scriptu res, their
y in this, but in many such IJntil thou hearesr frc¡.n m.e again, Grace be auil¡ors is indispensable to a clasÀicatr eclucat i on,eorrect lilieness as in a rnir- rvithtlLee. Fare'vell. Nolv is it not passing strange-that the learned ofror j irìasmuc h as the úroublers of the Church SAMUEL ALLEI{ this-age of intellec¡u al imare nbr the oPenlv profane, buf the open profbs- Neu Vo¡/; City, July 4, l886. back io thal crude and is

provernent, rtould ìooh
sor-noú the ¡nere h,earer of the !vord, but the

norant. aþe cf tlie rvorld
teàcher-(at least ¿he wretched mimic k of one,)

For the Sigls o{'the.llimes. rvhên th.e King.dom of Christ $ra.s estn lilished;-
as lvili be evident f¡om his doctrine

AN trDUCATED MINISTRY, and his first pieather;: chosen for models of lir-
s, which the The question, rvhether a classrcal eclucation is erary perfection ? for jr rn.jll be reiollected rh atspirit of truth has described as rìa mnable here- necessary to a gospeì minister, has elicited m h it is nol for histnrical informarion tliat thsies &c. That these are taught by

uc ey are
satanic influ- disputation in.what is called the chri'stian n,orlcl consuìted, but for elegancy ofstyle, and fine, andence, can be prol,ed to demonstratio n ; for ,'When The assumption thatneither a classjcal education beauty of dicrion. And when t lle learr:ed ofhe,' (i. e. the devil) ,speakerh a I ie,l by these fa

t his
teachers, he speaketh of his orvn, that is tr.r

nor the rvant of it, is'a disqualìcation, is abuncl- ay shall have their Virgil, Cicero, änJ other an-
rvhat properl y'beìongs to him

say, antly evident from facts. 'I'he right of calling clent autbols out of their ìiterary'ri:stitr¡tions and; for he is a liar and qualifying for the rninistry, belongs exclu- subsrituted modern a uthors in their place, q,sand the father of it, John viii. 44, and so testi fied sively to the Elead of the Church, who in calli shall begin to rhinh them serrous rn'hen theChrist Jesus our Lord. ¡lnd in rvhich the false, ¡he first preachers ofthe þospel, chose whom
ng

boast of the mental superiority of ihe present
v

thc decêptrve doctrines of the devil he over
fheir right and jnfernal

are. traced to rvould; and the prerogative then asserted by
him has never been Surrendered to anotherl.

.,he apostoìic age. Brrr pc.rhaps these learnedsoürce-eveÌt to him "vho gentler.nen of the pulprt are not ¿rrvare that this the great supporter of Anti_Chrisr ; yea, all th-e Whcn it pleases him so to do, he calls are playing i.nto the hands of Infidels, rrith rv
ey

pompJ pageanr¡"y, mumery, superstition, false
men hom

trrnes, sreature goodness and
learning ; but rhen jt is not to make a dis play it is qr-rite common to speah of the i gnorance of,....

blasprbemy of Rome, pagan or
piety, and all the their learning, b-ut to preach the simplc gospel o theapostolic agè in supp ort of fheir objections
pa pal, with all her truth. Indeed some of the plainesr preachers and against the religion ôf Ch rist. lVirh them it isadherents, have tl-rt¡ir especiaì an d continual rvriters in the world have bec,.n among the most an important qbject to destroy the truth oflnira.port from Satan profound scholars; ancl if there is an cle; and to effect this, they lel.l us that the1'h-e manner, however, in which these hetesìes -y real ad-

ignorance ofthe world at tbe
extteme

are introduced, musr ncit be passed by. .lt is not
vantage in learning, ir is to enâble a preacher to agê of miracleÉ, af-

openly, fianhìy and honestl y, as all nìen ta
simplify his language so as to reach the under_ Íorded Ohrist and his.apostìiàs á favor¿ble appor-

oI the Lord and cal]ed to rhe work rvould d

uglrt nding of his most simple hearèrs. lVhen lve tunity to impose upon it.bv ficticir,us m
o, bur find a nran in the pulpit airrling to make a dis- And as rhoSe learned gentìerne,n insisf that apri,t:i,lE ; that js, cauriously, and liule by liule. play of his lôarning, we may safely conclucle that classical education is necessary to enablJude describi'ng'ihem says. certain men

euqto
that is, serpent-lilee wan¡i

ct'ept ,in, he is a pedant, or a poor scholar; and when I meet and rebut infidel objections, I rvonder horv

thu good opìnion of the pe
ng th.emselves first into hear men cÌowdin g their sermons with bíg ,worcls,

thev would go aboui ro refr"rte the above. 'Iheyopie,,and harin g galn Iamal ded of the following sra.nza could not do as diC an able defender ofed their affection. comrnence deaiin
ways remrn the truthg out to the ¿' SucÌr labour notbing: in so strange a

the unlearned anil make thã lea
style, once in Ðngland, who.in refuting it in the pres-full their arvlul blasphemies. These men for a Amuse rned'smile.t' ence of a club of infidels, observecl, thatrvhile, horvevcr puffed up, appear as the minis_ But tho' God has been ple.ased at times to call school-boy, with Virgil in his hand, coul

everJ¡

ters of Christ, and lihe the Korah s, ahd Dathans,
d rise

and Abirams of old, famous in ttìe
the learned to the ministrv, yet it is evirJent that up and pro\,-e the scoundrel, w¡etch and I iar

congreagatron, a large majority of rhe first set.of gospel preach But Infiilels have as much right to j:esorÍ to a lie --
ol men ôf renown i but rvhose end rs a "vful in th e erÈ were not such ; ancl it is eQuaì;ly evidenr thar tò ans.¡¡er theirpu rposrs as professed gospel prea-extreme. I refer niy readers to l\umbers xvt, in a.Ìì subsequent ages he h_a.s persued the same chers have. I can see no difierence beÌrveen athr,oughout. Oh I that each and all n,ho compose pìan. lVhoever he may see fit to cali to the im- pious and irnpious lraud.tbe building of mercy, may be enabled by God, por:ant work, lie u'ill qualify for it, so fhat rvhen Ii is a rvell knorvn fact, that both Virgil andthe Holy Ghost, to discern betrveen the heresies find aman aiming to display his learning, or Cibero flourished bul a short time beloreof this arvful ilay, and the truth as it rs

Christ.
andat all iimes to hear Íhe voiçé of J

in Jcsus, on the otirer hand; one unable to communicate his Tire birth of Ohrist oicurrecl du ting the reign. ofrihováh as itleas so a$'to cgr¡vey instruction or edificaiion to Augustus Cæsar, rvho in formin g the second trl:

!{l.,{



urnviTate in Ron¡e, v;ilh.A.nio.ny .and.Lepedus, to .rcason why God:called such, rvás rot because of 'be their dreadfr¡l diÁiir and heri ask-conciliate the feelings of A-nio ny, sacrifìcôd C ed the.same qu'esiion rír rvhosè-âwful riame
âÍii¡Èèi their uhhal-ceroto his resentment. V-irgil being a favorite of stem the pride of -nr qn ; to,ccnfound the..r,v.ise and !hèy hàve couùterfeited to

Augustr.rs, and the_cir.cu-mltahce of h4v-ing tecei- rudent'of.this,worl .1 , and there tjy mainlain his ìowed purposes.
ved scnle pecrrliar favou.rs. from .the Empeior, sovereign ind.ependence,by te llrng the great I renrain, yours, às eve,r,
gave rise tc,s9me,of bis mo:rf elegant pro.d.ucrions and learned of the world l<norvn, ìhat he nc,ccls

Stràckersu,Ile, Pø.
THO]VIAS BARI mcreìy rneniion these laò¡s ro sherv lhat the not their serùices to.cat'ry into effe.ct liis- efernal .TuI37, 1836

leained wou ld acl< r,o rr; I edge themsel ves jnrlebLcd purpose in thc salvation cf rhe Elcc[. tr-et those
to men . who i¡i;e re ne.arly contemporaly rvith t.heu, rvho 'da¡e attempt tò w.resi the þrerogative Le a c h uill e, E eaufo r t C o. N. C. .I uneGrist crnLl his .4posrles, for the most perfeci mocl- of making preachers irorn the,h_an¿l of Gocl,,an- Bflor¡rpn.Bppsn: Enclosed youels o{ rtu.¡nan.croriuction ; indeed a ry.ong the I swer for their ar rirption 1o him i 'i99. I had a thcught of offerin n:yself fnr anned Ihese men staiid unriva]led \&7hen wiìl rnen they can; for both thòse dare to introduce but on considering thati;e consisteit ? into-the r¡iorlC.a different nrinistrv .tÒ 'tbat rvhich

cY' AM ID my 6lst
But ihe ai:cve a'rguraent is aÌlogether gratui God has appoinred, and those u,ho,are thus jm:

year, and not Iong to remain-in this .tenernent of '

tous, and rv!thout fcurro'4tion jn truJh or lact. pcsed upon, the'world '¡iil have io anslver-tlle
clav, I iherefore rccommend you to Rr. Jacob

?he rea;oi-l r'.uh¡' Goci chose an iliterate minist:"-,, a ppaììing inter.rogatory, lVho.hath required tiris
Srvindell, lvho has by this become a subscriber;

is gii'en by the Etoi-¡' ç¡.,o.. ; and ,, let God be
ând who, I believe, to be a worthy membe r ofthe

tr.ire anC ereÌy ntiìn a Iial..', The t.eason wilì
at.youí hands, that -çre shoulcl. tread nry cout.ts? milrtant c.hLrrch of Christ, and rvell calculated to'fire design of Go.j to confcund tlre ri..ise âncl serve you in thdt c.apaeity

t-,e. foirnd in I 'Cor:. i. 27 29: " But God h¿th mighty of rhis worl¡i by chcosrng an iliterate Dear Brother, altho' I get thechose¿r the fcolìsh thinss of tiie r.¡cild to con, minrstry, rvas adrniiabjy exempliÍied jn the A
Signs verv ir.

found tìle rvise ; and Gocl hath chosen the rveak tolic age. 'lhe bol.diless rvith w,hich tlie
pos reguìar, they are like the refres.hirrg derv io my

tiiings oí the r.¡orlcì 1o confcund th.e thjn
y fe ced thirsty soul; but sinee I have been favoured so

are rniibty; and base
gs rvhìch p po.sit ion.-the cl eai'n ess a n d force r."- irh ryhich far as to obfain so valuabie a commuiiication, Itlrings of the i','oricl, and Lhsy exhìbited rhe s..:blime irr_riils of the gospel_

conlr,clcd rlirh tlic unpalaìleìcd succãss n,i:h
seern to ta[<ecourage'on my piìgrjmage here onihìr:gs 

',.u 
iiich are dc.spiscd, hath God chosen, yea, earth. tr had a thoLrght ìo have sent you one ofand things rvhicl'l arc not, to bring Ío nouEirt rvhich thcir mini-"try u,'as a¿tencled; filÌed their the rninutes of our Kehukee-A.ss'n. which wouldthings that are: .that no Écsh should glory in enemies \ïrih disma 3r, ancl fhe learned wiih over- inform you rvith respect to our standing in thehis-presence. .B.y conllscting the iaiiei clause of rvhelnritg astoni sìin-ìeÍlt. Lnd not onl ¡' rvas this limi¡s of tbat body; but presume ]-ou.havè thethe 28¡h verse of thrs chap. 'vith the lst verse ol the c.ase in this age, but in ali su bsecuent ages from some other quarter. As I am a sub,the 2nd chap., rt v,'ill appear evidcnt that paul of lhe chr-rrch ; and r:o doiibt,bul it rvill l¡e the scriber yorr r,vill please sencl me a paper as longhad a primary allusioJn-to the mllistry : And, I, case in an urrpiecedt'nted clegree, r,,,hen God as f am in this mode of exrstence, for I am sutebrethren, .w/ter, I. caît;e 1.0 yau, ctr¿me not ui¿lt, llte shall tilrn again the caprivity of his s piritual uri- the Signs contaìns. the truth ; I thir:i< I love theezaellenc,¡¡ cf spe ecit, ar cJ'uisciom, rJe cl,aring unto cn--when the hnot,ledge of God sh all cover thè ruth, and I believe the truth r,vill set me free.you thè teilinrcny of GorI. We are not to con- r'¿lrth as tl:e v"'aÍcrs coyer tite sea. . trl bein g èvi- tVheü I read your little paper, it often brin .gs toclnde f¡om this that Paul's ìanguage rvas rucle or cn¿ rllat oÌle prominent r¡otive in Gocl for ch oo- my recollectro.n Eìijah's servantì rvho rvent io thethat il r-ç'anted true u'isclorn; buí thal iÍ rvas not sing an iìiirerare ministry, rr¡as to coälound the sea by the instiuctions of his masrera number ofwith rvorlclly vr''isclorn. LIe did not aiâì ro make ,vise of rhis world; then acjmitting that aìl that titnes, and a¡ lasi reporred that he savo a liitlea tlis¡rla.y of hu.nan literature, brit conveyed his vast irnprovemc.nt lias taiien place rvhjch the lcar_ clouC ascend out of the .sea about the size of.aideas in a plain siinlle style, so that the rveak anci neci of.the day Ceclare to be.the fàct, thele is ns. man's hand, and in a li¿tie tilne it grewi anclunlearhed rlighr unrìerstand b in:, u'hile the lear- thing in ir to ivealien tbat motive ci. to furnish any bound the wlole eleme¡rt, and ther:e rvas a greatned welo nci lÐf1" ignorant cl rvhat h+ said. The ust cause for a change; bui rvoulcl furnish at'ì rain. Just !o it will be with the Signs ; thro'.{postle here mentions his o."'n method.of plea addition.al reason v,,l¡, the same courÈe shoulcl l¡e nearlv every }io. tr can hear of jts gath erinEchìng as an exr:aipll'fication of r,r'hat he ,lrad said persueri. ?he st.on ger the enemy conquercil strer:gth, and as it is grounded on the tiuth, it¿-cfÒre in rt'llerence to The general charactei of the gt'(.ater ìs the hon our due the con queror; ancì rviil yet be able to run over the v,'hole earth, andlhe míristry, in point of human learning; and.to âs one great object Gocl had'jn vierv in choosin o cover it as rhe rvateirs do the face of fhe greatsherv th.at it ¡vas nor on account of his lea üìiilg' an uuleai'necì mini'stry was to. colrfouild the lTIS: cìeep; whilst 'those establishrnents tbat are bot-that Go.i hacl called him, bur in fact God Ìr ad. un dom of this u-orld, the rnol.c of that scrt of v,,is- tcmeci on ealth or sand, will fall. I also rccejr¡e]carned him, i. e..stripped hirn of his hur::an lear- ciom there is, the gr.eater rvill be the honour ilue

to him jn cci:ÍounCiirg it.
the Pri rn itive Berplist.

nin.g and me.de a sim¡rle gospel mlnister of him 
; Reìigron is at a very'Jow ebb in ()rrr parts

and the l¿,ct.tìrat God did strip paul of his hLi¡nan 'fhe lâct isihat nien have ever been lab ou rÌng ininistei's and membels ofthè churches have gone"
le¿irnins, and reduce hìrn to a level r¡,irh his un to unCo rvliat God has been doin g-io pull <iorvn to the rvest in pursuit of money, and the Lord is
learnecl bieilr¡èn in ncin't of style, \,vas as strong rvhat he has been buiJiing up ; .anri tvhat renders chastening them by sendine the Indians ón theman cvideuce tìta.t he did notneed learnecl uìen to their r,r'lcl<edne.ss the more agi.avated is, that all as he did his pcopte ,r.vhen travelling thrcugh thepreach his gosuel, as th¿rt cf calling r.¡nìc,¿rned this they ale doing in his clçn n¿rne. Âncì thus ir'.ilderness. Bul he is still a God of mercy;
rnen to lhe lvorlr. So that the fact thàr paul ,¡,as lve.arc¡ told that C.od has put ir into rheir heâr,Ls ro:her.r 'fiey are chastìsed s'¡fficientlI he rvill heara leârned man, sc far frorn proving tirat GoC to erect theologicaì school.s, anrì rhat_he has au their cries and tahe his rod off
needecl learned rnen, as such to preqc'h his gós- tìiorized thenr ro senC out agents.to colle¿:r funcls I ¡uì:sciibe.myse.lI yoi'.r unñ'orthy brother in
pel, furr:ishes a strong evidencc tc thc con.t rat'y ; lor this purllosr., anri thcse ¡ gents have the d[ the boncis of Ohristian Love.
for if he wanted h im øs cò lea,r¡zer| ,¡it,an wl.¡ ¡r strip fronfery tc¡ tell the clurches that the"demand th saMUÐL CLARI{:.
him ol his Jearning, or send hirn íorrh in as s.lnt- rnadê is a call'fronr heaven, anel that they are For the Signs of the'firnes,ple a dress as those lvho had not been learneC as bound undcr the most solemn cbìigations lo ob Aruwl"crLsuàlle, lø. Julgt 18, 1836.he r.vàs at tlre feet of Gamaliel ? Ancì yet r':hen asked for their aaJhor

ey

'lhere is no fâct more cl early established than ¿re..as rnuch confounded as was .4.h;ma
ity they D¡ee B.nosssr¡: Your valuabíe paper is.

that a majority cf nrimi tlve
aze when ell i"Þceived and anxiously read, asfar as it hasrninisters of Christ asked by Ðavid after the fate of Absolom ; but il been e itrculated amongst the Old Fashioned Bap-rrere destitute ol-the common-blandishment r,r'hen asked for their -arirhorit y by a -poor w'orm tists in this part of the country. -Tire 

Sugarhuman learning ; and it is equally clear that the of thc cìust, they are thqs co nfqunded v¿hat nr Creek -Associatiòn to u hi¿b r''r'e are connec:ed"
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bers He sai4 they rverie-opposecl to every kirid scarce among us.iñ' the Beach 'Woods. I shoulti
of benetsolent efort ; that the.y wor¡ld riot Jak-e be much plea
the Register (meaning'th:e Bap. Register) urhich eñt- to come oüt and see us, and preach. among us

and stand oppoSed to tbe present mission system. gave suc.h glorious accounts of -the conversions once or nviCe, altho''Í do not think you.would
For these things wehave sufferéd mtrch reptoach of the Hildoos and other Pagans; õut rvere cir- have many to héat yo u ihat nould fihe 'your
from that generaiion of money-Ìrunters, rvho can culating a pãper rvhich stoocl opposed to every doctrine ; foi you.knorv 'ihat ti-u¿h rvill not please

nev€r cry enôugh, bur suppose that gain.is gOd-

liness; we have been tepresented by them, both
at home and abroad, as bigoted antinomians, lord-
rng it ovér God's 'hetitage. And further"-..they
tel.l ¡s that almost all the Baptists in theEastern
States hare joined them in their falsely called
t' b¿neuolent e¡forls," and if we continue our oþ-
position to their unscriptural plans, rve will loose
the fellowship of all the Eabtern Baptists. As
Íor inose Eapiists in tbe East r.h,o have joined in
carrfing on these unscriptural plans, rve do

want their fellowship, unless they will renoun 3C

the man of sin, and his works of darkness, and
become reconcilèd to God, ancl walk in his
mands blameless. Altho' by these things sorne
of our churches have been, arid some of our bre-
thrên are srill swayed, yet the Churches dò not
receive thern into their houses, neither bid them
God-speed. Since they rvere forced out of our
Churches and Associa¿ions, ihey are becbrne as
a'rvolf vanquisheci from his prey, howling io
scatter the lambs of the fold that he r,nay catch
ihem rvhen strayed from rhe flock.

Throughout our correspondence the watchmen
on the 'valls of Zion are blorving the trumpet and
sounding the aìarm, and r.r'arning lhe Churches
against the many false ways that are taaght in
our d¿y by them r','ho lie in rvait ro deceive, con-
tending eârneslly for the faith olce delivered to
the saints, pioclaiming salvation by grace, and
that given thèm in ChristJesus before the rvorld
began.

Before I conc]ade I must inform you that thro'
you, popur, anf other conrmrrnications, we are
made to rejoice to hear that there are a great ma-
ny Baptists in the Easternas well ascther States,
who stand aloof frorn these man-made monev,

ygu and all our brethren ; and if any of them are
under the yoke of bondage, that they may throw
it off¿nd beftee indeed.

- f subscribe mysel{ yours,
In Gospel -Bonds,

, _ 
JOHN LEE.

F¡;r llre Signs of the Tinles.
. Cøhton, WøyneCo. Mn., Julg 14, 1886,

Bsornsn BsBs¡l: Your-paper is considered
worthy of notice by some of the New School
folks in our region. A Baptist Elder (so cailed,
but rvrongly named) rvho h¿s been labouring for
some time past in oùr neighbourhood, and w.ho
has received but httle or no supnorr from r¡,hat
few Old School Baptists rhere are cf us, and be:
inq about.to leave, gave us his fareweJl a ferv days
ago. His text for the occasion .vas-., Witt a
tnan rob God ?" In pursuing his discou rse
he bore pretty seyete on his or.vn.foltris,.bu¡ r.vhe¡
he come to deal out a ponion fol Old Sciìool
Bapt.is-Í-o, ì:c. lnade thetn out lo be outrageous rob-

hunting schemes. We still desire to hear fi'om the leas¡_ to undervalue any of the rvritings o

rvould most cheerfnìly give my support to old rryould.not be.le.d astray as-they are
Fashioned Baptist doctrine, as soon à.s we could I know that. I am a poor fallíble c reature, and
be priviledged with preaching of that stamp. can rio nothing as I wish I could ; therefore I have

'Ihe fact is that the whole tenour of the prea- no confidence'in man. M)' desi re rs to giv-e God
ching ofour ptofessed Baptist Preachers in this all the gìoryfor th:e-salvation of.sinn ers, for I am
region, is so high)y tinctured with Fullerism and sure it Lelongs ¿o hirn and him alone. If I had to
Hopkintianism, and to me comes so near .drmin- depend on any thine I hàd ever clone, or on any
ianism, that I prefer standing aicne, rather than thing.I ever can. do, X should have no 

-ho
pe of

oin with them. Their church in this neigh being happy beyond the grave; my only hope
borhood is alread y made up of materials that can is, that through the forgiveness of Jesus I shall
not hang togeth er lor,g, A scism bas aìready be saved; and'my belief is, that all the Farher
commenced whic'h I think must eventuaìly split gave the Son will be forgiven, and rvill be bro't-
them up into tivo or three parties, and rvho rvould
r¡ot rather dwell in a corner, tharr in â large
house rvith a brarvling rvoman betrveen the Father and Son, before rhe world

was; neither do I ¿hink that any can be. acl-
ded to that number-anxious-seats, miSsionary
hoards, &c. to the contrarJ¡ notrvirhstanding.
Anxi'ous-seats máy- make professors, but God å.
Ione makes Chrislíans.

I will close by relatrng to you an i:Jea that oc_

benevolenr effort, casting firebrands. into their
housès, ¿¡d ¡rrining their families;&c:; together
with many harsh epilhts, ra.nking. us wrth lnfi-
dels, Universalists, rnd Rornan Catho.lics.

After he had finished and ari opportunity offer-
ing, Igot up and asked the indulgence of mak:ing
a ferv remarks, to rvhich no one made any objec-
tion; I stated rhat I was a Bàptist by pròfes-
sion-a"n Old, Føshioned, Bapti,st;-a Bible tsap-
tist !-and we.nt on to point out rvhat I conceived
to be Oltl Fashioned Bapiist sentiments; and en-
deavoured to shorv rvhe¡ein they diffi..red frorn
the new fangled systems. I also stated my rea-
sons for not giving them any support, that I had
no fel,lowship for such preaching,.that I cou ld. not
ín conscience give them any support. and felt no
remorse in rvitholding. I also observed that i

I rvill also take the liberty'to tell 1'o¡ 1ry¡ut ¡
think of Mr. Rushton's letters as far as they lrave
been published in the Signs, and that is, that I
never seen any thingon the subject lhatl thought
was be¡ter if equal to them,-not rvishing in

those who contribute tolards fiìling your col-
umns, for I do consider them generally good, and
am often verv much gratified in perusing them.
Yoa certain'ly have my best rvishes that the Signs
may receive the support rvhich rhey so justly
merit.

From your unlvorthy Brotlrèr,

----.-|"' MURRaY'
For the Signs of the Times.

West Bridg'ewater, N. Y. JwIy 7, 1836.
Er-pre Bnann-I.have taken the Signs of the

Times since you firstcommenced publishing tbem
and arn as.much pleaseil with them nolv as I ev-
er was, for they ãffo¡d me. â great Jeal of satis-
faction at present. Situate¿l as I no.v am, I have
only no'v and then ã_n gpport:u-nity of fièaririg
any preaching thai sounds to me lilie gospel. I
can at any tirne, il I rvill tal;e the .,roúble to oo.
hear somethíng tlse, such as suirCav schoo], bi-
ble, tract, teûìperaïìce and abclition ::ocìeties prea-
ched ; but pl.øitz .OicI Foshio¡ter| itreaekitzg is

the carnal professor, nor dó.e." t.h.e dead sinner
like to be told he is dead and éannot help him-
seìl anel that unlebs he is convinced ofrhis situa.
tion he wil-l never believe he is heìplesr.-I.mean
unless convinced by the spirir of God ; for God
killeth and none but him can make alive, arid
none but such as Gotì bas killed and made alive
s'ill lilre to hear that t'hey.can do noihiugto saver
thenrselyes from endless misery. I think that
all. tbose rvho love God from a püre heart, rvill
serve him at àny rare; that it rvill be their sin-
cere desirc, and rvijl lcoÈ to him to show. thern.
the 'ivay that he ,vould have them to go. FIe
has laid dorvn the rvay and pJaced the lanclmarks
for tlem to go by in the Bible, and il the.y v;oultl
f¡llow them-if they would read the Bib'ie more
and.lookto man less-I think that htr.;ii,lr;;

home to glor¡r. I cannot think that any rviÌl ever
be lost thar werecontained in the Coveiant maCe

curred to me lo.dav, while.engaged in making
fence, concerning the nrissionary business,.ti
gelher \rith all their machinery for making
christians. I thought ir rvas. much like Ada¡i
and Eve in the garclen, rvhen they wt-re rngagecl
in makrng their fig-leaf aprons ro hi,lc ihejt
nakednesss. ft seerned to nìe as if it rvas. com-
prised of -many 'pieces 

served togethe r, b,:t still
the:pieces were plain to be seen, and consisted of
nothing more rhan a mess of leaves. So jjke.
wiåe all the machinery of this rJay. is composed
of many pieees, sewed togetherrby a mere thread
of i¡an's making, and are aìl of one piece-men,s
invenrjons to hidetheirnakedness from the world.
But when the Lord cornès it. rvill no mor-e hide
them from hinr, than the figJeaf.apron didÁdar¡
a.nd Evè in the garden. Such.machinery looks
to, me. like an abomination in the sight of the
Lo¡d.

Eìder Beebe,.these are a lerv tlroughts frcm
Jour uÌlivortlry brother' 

.{LFRED *rro.
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Fol the S.igns of the. Timeso. forth, I live about l5 miles from Trumansburgh, <¡ur Lord in regard to the baptism of. John ifthey
Vèterà,n, Chenntng Co. N. Y. July 10, I 836. rvhich.is quite a sm-art village, and þreach theÍe the people.alone rhey wi¡l go to heal Sphool

Er,pBn Bnnep: I have received-a fe,v No'S. occasi.onally. I' finil there sorne good Old S. preqcheis, anrt be Iikely to get rheir eyeg

of your paper and am much pleased with it. It brelhren, and among, !hem a--bro. Jas. Robinson, oþpress them as they have done they rpill be offended

breathes a spiiit free from the contarninaling in who rs a bold soldier. I have also visited several and rèúol¡.

ufrence of superstition and niodern máchinery churches rvest of lhe Seneca Lake,-in the torvns
Br¡t the childìen of ¡his world aie wiser jn theír ge-

It advocates a doctrine with which I am çdified- of Catting, Reading, Tyrone and tsarrington; and
neration than the children of light, and th e¡r have no

a doct¡ine.taugh,t by our Saviour and the Apos- 6nd thei.r srtuation very encouraging. You will
doi¡bt hit on the bèSt plan ro relain riumbers and gàt mo-

tles ; and I feel to thank Gotl.. thaf he has re- soon.receivê a letter-lrorn. bro. D. V, Owen, w
ney.. Protraeted meetings are susþended, anxious-

served ¡o. himself a nrrmber that rvill not bow the
es are shoçed baôk, ttre tryicked are.lefi to be saved

is a substantial bro. and willing ro be an agent other rDay eir perish, tetotal temp€ran¿è is 'iaid

knee.to Baal. I have ,been a member'of a Bap- for the Signs. I' r.çi..h to be
the E

one aìso, and rvould asideánd the country is left to be ove¡run wirh d¡unk-
tist Church for sonte yeats, and have had. my feel rnyself gratified if d ItOr of the Register enness; unless men have sense erioûgh.not td malie
fèelings so r,vounded rvith safety-chain.s (worn by would discontiuue my name as an agent, as I in- beasts of rhemselves, nú.tbing is sâid about the Gieat

preachers)anxious-seats, protracted meetin g s, &c. timeted sorne time Since together.rvirh my rea-
Valley of the Mississippr-being oveirun wirh Catholics,

1þ¿1 f rvas ieady to üry out, O Lord lt'ow long' sons. . I have since seen my name among their and tbe salvation of tl¡e heathen appears to be.almost
forgotten; while Ohurches, AsSociations, andshall tlt.e proplLets prapheaEfalsel'u, a,nd' ¿lle pri'ests list of agents, and that too. at the very head. of the

mâny
Confere¡rces have des¡ssd i1¡¿¡ every man uray beliere

l.,enr. rule, Jer. r'. 31 column, and -I do not know rvhether. it is discon. and act as he L,elieves'ü to be h is.duty in regrrd. to the
My paper $'as the first ¡eceived in our society ; tinuetl yet oi.not; but ifl it is not I shall rvrite inventions of men, and that these diflerences shall not

my brethren appeared to tliink'it 'an evil.; they them again, and in a way that I think r,vill an- break their union. One would be led tobeÍieve from
had been taught to believe the doctrine it advo- swer the pulpose. We should be very gìad to appearances that rhe.y have gone back 20 years behiútl
cated lrttle bôtter than treason against God ancl see ycu here if the Lord u'ouid "send you; but the spirit of the ti.mesr-and that some k ind of order
man, '.they 'tould often take it up and throrv it you cannot be every n'here, would be likely to be ¡esrored ro the Baptis.t denomina-
dorvn inrmetìiateìy upori discovering its ¿itle, as I remain your Brother, in Gospel Bo.lds,

tion., 'But what is ¡he rnatter-why is all this .z wbv
if its doctrine rvas contagious. But the face of REEDBURRITT Sir Mordecai sits in the King's gaie clo¿hed in sack-

things has,changed; ihev can now take it up ancl
clotb, and he must be hânged-n oq by a fair open trial,

read it wíthout any mental signs. of anguish, and For the Signs of the Times
but the gallows most be built in thê hquse of Hamon and

are corrstrained.to admi¿ thaf the doctri4e is foun- I|eading, JV.T. July 16, 1836.
raised very hilh in order to show that his crímes are of

ded upon' script'ire. I have circulated my paper B.n. B¡ne¡ : I thinL yoû bave no reason to cornplain
the blacke..c hue. These old fash,ioned, Mõidecai_look-

of a want of-charity in our beneuole¿f N. School breth-
ing, ignorant and -unlearned men who know no better

¿he distance of 20.miles, and it appeals to be gai-
rgn, as lhey give you
you are really entitled

much mo¡e praise than I judge
than to preach plain ßible Doctrine, in plain Brble lan-

ning friends, and shall be able in a ferv rveeks to
to, for, say they in effect, we be

guage, which ¡he world bates ar¡d the bond woman's
tr,ansrnit â irumber of nam€s. I feel a lively irr- liese GotJ n¡akes OId School Baptists anrl n¡en Nern

children mock at; must be destroyed. Andin order to
terest jn the prinritive doctÍine, and pledge myself Schor{ and that fhe 'Signs of the limes and its Edi-

effect this.great enrJ, all.force must be made tó bear td
to do aÌl I can in defence c,f knorvledge and tor has been the mea¡¡s of all this division among the

this poirt-not by open cont€st or fair argúment, for
truth. May God protect and l<eep you many Ba¡tists. Horv much this is like the language of ¡\hab

then truth would come ro rhe light; but by w.hispering.
For want of truth false witnesses are calleï on tò c¡iml-years, is the rvish of to l|lrjrh, .4rttl¿oul¿e that troublelh Israel? Astho' nate them, like tho following : We have found themYour brolhet ancl ivelì rv isher, Elrjah had been the cause of the three yea¡s aúd a half pesti:ent. fellows.who stir up the Þeople tò make disiur-USI-1ER H. N{OORE. drought with rvbich tley had been .punished. But may

we nùt ânswer them as Elijah did Ahab, IZ¿ ond, Eour
bance in the chu.rches; they are an(inomians and will

F o¡ the Signs ol'the Times. s house høae troul:Iefl fsrael by forsaking the
oot pray for sinners; they are opposed to rhe_ spread of

Eurdett, I{. Y, JulE t5, i836. 'Lord, and bringing in your Babylonish garments,
the gospel; they make God the aurhùrof siir; and lhe

BnornuR lJn¡¡sn I Ìrave been rvanting'to
arrd, fficí,cnt judaizing ministry to d,ej,le the sanctuary

worst of all is-.. theg haue ø bøù spírìt !,,
write you fot sorne time, but could not.for rvant of the J[ost High? If the Baptist Clergy can by this hind of shuffiing be-

ol rpporuunity. I sho uld like to give you an ac- The Oraftsn¡en of our day are getting ioto rather a
witch.the people into submission, and l;reak down thoso

count rif the state of the Churches inthrs cou.rty, sorry pichle, nolw¡thstand¡ng all their money andlearn-
thriy.cannot'flârter; they will be able to put-rheir

as I have fo.rmed an acquaintarìee with most ing. The Baptists it seems, fur one word. of Truth, machinery in motion, anti set rheic l¡and a second tims

them. 'Ihey are all in a compiete ferment ex hare lost their share.in the spoils of the Ì3ible Socicty,
to convert the wo¡ld. But they áre truly in a bad.stâte :

èept one smallChurch.in this torn'n. In the tot't'n ¿nd have got to begin again nalied harided. Now the
excluded îrom thefunils of rhe Great Bible SocietJ-

of Hector there are 4, and the small one that I poor hcatlren converts I suppose will hale.to buy their
exposed by the Signs of the Times,. Primitive Baptist,

Bibles lite other firlhs, and the little'Christian Village,'
and the OÌd Schoôl Preachers-loosing members by

mention is cal'led the 'f hird'C'h. She has Re-
where filry out of nvo hundred proseìytes gave evidence

scores who are drawing offto the truth, and every where.
solved unanimously to liave no fellorvship for anv

of piety, rvill be destitute of a tiue veision of the scrip-
in fearful confusion among thémselves-some crying ''

society rvhatevct that gives membership for mo- tures, until fheir goòd f¡iends in -A,olerica can forrn na-
one thing and some another. Poor creatu¡es how they

ney, and I have uniterl rvith hei. A minority, 0nal, stâte, countJ, town, city, and rillage societies,
will mourn when no rqan buyeth .their merchandize an¡i

the First C'h. is aL:out to t¿ke a similar stand, they attd auxillaries, and coliect [ìermanent funds to a desired
more, and they stand afar offand cry, Babylon is falten'!

being on the oLiginal grouncl, and wiìl exclude amolìnt, and stcanr presses, &c, suffic.ient tb fórm a lit-
is fallen ! !

the majority. Elrl. Jas, ReynoÌds and myself
A. CALVETìTI

rle monopoly, exclusiveiy under the Baptist pat¡onage,

are the only preacirers ihat we knor¡¡ of between to rvârrant Mr, Judson rn translating bapfism into inl- - Foi- the Signs of the Times.
th9 Senòca and Clayuga takes. I rode ìas! Sun-
day u:ore than 31,¡ ¡ärles and prgached two long
)td, S t l¿oat sc rrn u rls.

Eld. lìevnolris spe::ils ncal'lt all oi his time in
the Cospel, IIc is an olC nian, above 6Q; but
he is heaìtir-/ and sl-orig. Ile is an olC setl.er

here, and ille Ci.i¡rc;:cs ill r;r:s ir'g!an u urc ell
pretty much rriis,rJ i.lp Lln{iel his mil;si;iy. l-'he
aïro1üs ci iiie i:c'¡ rlrû¿sl;ì'c fcÌks a-re ievcled a¿

mersion. I¡ orrler to accomplish tiris great enrerûrÌse,
the tasL-ñìasrers ¡vill be sent out as thick as tlte l-rogs
rvere in Eglpt, cnd t!rt,y iviìl come up into our needing
trouglrs and bedcharrbero^, and ¿ full tale of bricks will
be reQui'reci, crying gite I gire ! ! One thing however
is against tliem r'vhich thóy no doutrt see: their yoLe is
l:roten í¡o;r the neclis i.rf the peo¡le, The anti-elîort
Oiti ¡--cho,"l B*nrisls lisre bseome an assylurn íor tlie
oppresseri arlll gailed. disciples of the Saviour, and rl:e
Scrii;es u¡d l)ha¡isces sre as ¡¡'ic!r pirl t(\ it to liecp rlrt'

Ti;e following is ari ext¡act of .a Letrer addreised to
I'.'F, Saunders, at Hamiìton, Sutler Co. by Bro

Samuel 'l{illiams, dated. lVesiv¡lle, Champaign Co,
Ohio, May 2, 18362

Dsnn Bnolnen: Although I haçe no personal ac-
ouai¡tance lrith you, yei fr.orn tt¡e comrnunications Í
have oeeir fro{r! rñu in the Signs of the Ti'tes, I ma!.ie
ihus f¡ee tr.¡ address vcu.as a ì¡¡otlrer ir¡ Ðbrisf, llhcs-e
{uith and hnpe ere i¡l Grd. tr hatc rea,J rr i¿h inte¡est
'hosc co¡;rnu¡icalions rvhich ielates to'.tlle tiivision be;

us, but tìre Lcrti ieigris a-n'i iigirt is l;realilng Ciiurches under tirenl; as theie fathers we¡e to ansircr t'¡¡eer¡ tl¡e óld and New Schootr Baptists of rhe Þ.9iami



of the word, antl those who aie strong ar¡longst us, âre e';erv cliscernin g
enabled ts become rnore bold.in so good a c*use. . {e Bùptist offhis Associrrtion, thât lhc peace and f¡¡entìsh Ip
had the þleasure of haring the dompany r¡f: Eìd-.:T'Chil-

hildér,s, fron¡ the Þliàmi As-
lll¡ich e-risleJ in . by-gone .di¡:9, are io a great cÌegree
tiestroyedr- and ¡hat diflê-¡ent oþin;ons. borh as respeetsders and hiS wile, sister C

sociation. lrlumbers who haçe been lbd arvay by doelrine and'practice, does- exist alnong us.. and .thuee
mong.you, we, compa rafively speaking, have but lew ; dêvices af s.a.tan's agents in ttris cuuntv, ñai;o beên eni iffcrences âre so greåt that w'e canl¡ot L¡e oforre tninrJ,

9ot rðe ihânk God for a Mctrris.and a t'razee, vlho -are abled ivithin tlre t¡vo paslrvee.ks to F,ee the ,Image an no¡ livo in pdâce whilo things reÌùain as iìoey ore; eài
pheresl-it is tl¡e duty of .ihe'chiidrên cf G*rl to f iy tl:e
spirits,.and:aõ.the,v þ¿e6'¡¡e rule t,¡ trÍ th+cr by but rLrc

word of Gûd, of-course, rf.they. speali nct c<corJing 'ur
this.¿¿o¡,d, it is because rhey lrave no light in. rhe¡r, a*l
it is tbe dury of thé cl¡ildren of ligiit lo besepr¡¿Lie ûg,:*
tl¡e cl¡rldien of dcrlirrco-s, aud in na sianner l;irl !l;cn:
Guil.speetl, nor rcceiçc tLeln jrlîo ii;t.ii h,,l::es ,' an,ì
rvltereas, lhe scriptures o{ Elert¡¿l Truih ð,¡ not cunirir¡
o;':e s¡liabie fo ar¡lhu¡i-.e tlle ¡'o¡mriir¡n or sr¡pport úÉ

suclr Ìnstitutioàs es those lirlseiy c;iiurl Lcncaokn!, tif
ihe Fr?sett ó¡y ; thc¡ef,¡re

Rescited, ?-t¡at we discuirnterrâr.lce the clr¡it.!uit dí
ere¡J Eì¡piist, rho participnre* in Ihe eiC oi sli,lr,¡rt íiÍ"

âiìy ìbe seid institutions, arrJ lve riish it.tr¡ l,-e r:ìee.rìy.
uuderstood.that wè r.ìo nc¡ bid them God-s¡eeJ il (i:¡ir
support of what r.re l.¡elieve tu l;e tLe wor!;. oí ricrli¡rcs:.

.P.èeoluid, Tirat we. higLIy a¡prcte of lhe spreaC of
the Gosþel of the Gr:aie of God, in ct!r,tmdisrincrion rt¡
tl¡at rr'lrich is called gosrel, by gcspel pcruericls ; and

fathers in Israel-who havo -long been boid and fearless
defenders of rhe fairh of Gurl's Elect-and fbr others

dqfornrity of tire Beast, and haye thertlb5z'rvøged war
with the popular wo¡ks of darl¡nêss. May the Lord¡

who are dearþ beloved for-tlleir attachment'to lhe even JacoL"s €od, deliver us all ou.t ol the-rnouths
trutiì. Bur whjle the leaders of the people generally !he tr,ions, an¡J parvs of the Bears;.. for there are.Lions
'have stepped asitl

beoevolent,
e to niore or ièss of the insiiiution rnany, and-Beais rnany, a.nd lVulves not a lerv. Bu¡

r,r¡r rahoie resôurco lras lli¡i¡erto t-reen ti¡e abunrllni rner-
cy anC giaco of orrr Lor<l Jesus Cl¡rist; iu hiin we hate
alwayè foqnd strengrh according ro our óa¡rs ; who tben

cslJed the umjcrity rrf the people have nr¡t

follorved their pernicious ra'-ay6, but re.main on tlie g¡ound
occupied by thc Ohl School Baptrsts gcneraìly.- I
speåk ritbin rhe extent of nìy' olvn knonlerlge ouly. :

IVe have met rÐith dis¿strous tiæes indeerl, 'wIren

nìen irre morc loters of ¡;leasure il¡an lor-ers uf û"'J*
whec thcy are ftlore pleoseJ wtih lltoir orit lraditions
thcn the herrt clrceriog cìoctri¿lcs rvirich aione mahe sin'
r¡ers free-s'hen thejr se,y that ltrternal fdlection anil Al¡-
solute Predesrination a¡e unþrofitabÌe dûctÌinês-that

iviil not tlusc îur Sâviour; seeing he is sufiìe.ient fo¡
riresc lir:ngs ?

. Yours, in tbe i:iest ol Boncls,

"[ÛFIT{ TAYLA,R.

the preaóhing of thern never did ncr will do any good-

Jißinutes of a Jleeîínt of tlt.e Eequltr Baatists, he!,)
at Ì{erile Creelc Chúclr,, Chsmttaísn Ci¡. û,!¡io. on
the Fridou and Salurtlay beJáreihe .first Lartl's
dng in .ïi.gust, l83ri,

that the cr:nipleteand fin.is[:ecl v¡c¡li of Ot¡rist in beha
1. Introduclory Serrnon deliveretJ by E,ld. T'. Chil-

of his Elect, and tl¡er,a alone, slìouid'be sei aside, anrì
ders, fi'oin rhe 2ûrh rritaþter oí Acís and 24th verse.

the lvorii of Christ, according to the Fuiìer system, in
2, Blectecì Ðld Joseph lvlorris, Iüodèrator, and John

beirali of'noboCyt nlaCe its subst;tute. ffhen thev
TayÌor, Cierk thât so alsr¡ fqp| under obligari,rn, and esleenr it a pÌrv-

teaci¡ lhat by throrvlng a ferv ciollars into fhèir treasuries
3. Ererhren.and .sisïers ol .rho Pneguinr Raptist f)r- ilege, fo hold up the alr¡s of rhe nlinisfers rtho^corne noi.

it has intiubcd Aimighry to inci'ease their nurrbers, der, r¡,1¡e e"e.in good stãhdiÐg, are inriteíl to a seat, and ia thcir òæn naines-rç!rô-are called; guaÌified ancl çent
¿nd are suffered to malie plosel-vtes faster th¿n ielrovsh

to fuìiy parricipàte_in tha bu-sineçs ol this meering. fry God the tr-aiher, rrho onìy carr do ¿!r¿t ncces,.ary

sees fii to cail Ín his ransonred, and tal¡e it for grante.J
4. Appoìnred .Elders M. Frazee, T. Ot¡iidcrs; S. rço¡li.

they ã¡re rigÌrt in so doing; I rnusÍ confess it is lil;e the
!Villiaæs, anC G. Reaves ; and Brerhren, Benj. ï{ite, Resolueil, ThaIrhose q.'i¡o aC,,'ocite and-support tire

blind lea.ding the l-rlincl, and unle ss arrested 'oy that Go<ì
ar:d J, T'ayìor, a Cor¡n¡irtee-to dr¿l{t an rlddress,.Pro- inslitr¡tions of the da¡ falsely celled bencr,olen t, do rlog

rçhose tluth and people thcy âre now at war agaii:sî.
aoble and B.esoiurions : who, afiér -lraving rafiiecl, re- speali according to ¡he iaw aûd.the testiÊrr.tìy in so do

tlìey ..aust eVentually 'fail into the ditch together-r.rhi':!r, f¡:rned and reported rire following, çjhich r,as adopte.j as ing

if iicornpoit r':itlr liis sovereign ui1l, roay !¡e of his in-
be ing expressive o{ tbo vierys and feelings r.¡f thi.¡ rnoet Etsolted,.That the soeiery kno.r,yn by the nanre oF

finrte rnercy.prevent ing' AÐÐRÐS,q. il;é {ìospel 'Jnion, is nôt ìvarrånfed bj¡ fhe wor<J oiGorl,
Ðear Brotirer, tr am bui a young rnan yet, lrut hope that

\4'e, the Poegular Baptisrs of the Þlad Ïìiver Ass,n aod tl¡at it is tire fririlÍrl sou¡ce f¡om whence r¡lã ny of
6od, by his spirit, has shoivn n:e my lost state bv ne

being assenìbled together wÍth tbe Regular Baplist C'h tile diÉiiullies ârnong us have arisen, ancl has_ in e .gÍeàÛ

ture, âo¿ also made me acquainted l"*ith thâi salvation
at Netlle Oreek, fo consult on the spiritual wclfare ancl iììea¡ure destroyed that inte¡nal r:nion.rvhiòh exist.ed

rrhicb he is fbe author o{ and enabie me to rejoice
prosperity oî Zion, do hereby rnalie a declaration cf âr¡ìong us geneiàliy, befure its-í¿troduc¿ion i v;9¡ tlrere-

at ,;ûÌes with a comf"¡rlable interest in j¿. I was
scme of the ,4,,rticles of our F aith.-ì4/e'belie.ve rl:et [ore, exirolt our brèthien tc Iay asirle ibe support of

bapíized in ti;e {all of 1333, and united with the Regu-
God the Father, from the fountlation.of ihe world, did, îl¡is society, so.that ire rnay enjr.¡ ihãt ûn;ûn antl peacs

lar Baplist Church at ï,ittle Beaver CreeL, CIarli Co.
c¡f his ov¡n sove¡ei;n lvill, ehoose his people out ofevery r¡.rhich e xisterl among us. beíore ii wrs irr.troìueed

Oirio, where.somè oÍ tlro-memÞeis of the Chu¡ch ttr inli.
nation, ìiindred anrf tongue unCer heaven_, in tlhrÍst his .Resolued, Tbat rhe Mad iì.iver Eaptisi Á.ss'n. errerl

ing that God .had bestorved upon nìe sonìe gift for the
Son, to be ¡edeemed by hirn, lrom the curse of r!:e irr adviee, wl¡en she.advised the breth¡en fo beâr ano icr-

edidcation of his Church, insisted that I sbouìd try to law, under which they are found by natuie, being chiì_ bear wirh one anürher in rheiì support oÇ anri cf¡position
exerci€e itþubiicly; and nor'"'irhsranding a uue sense

drên of rvraih eïen as others from arrong whc:¡r t Iruy to teachiiìg for doôtiine t.lle courrnand¡nents cf rnen,. at:d
ol my o'ryn uìlworth inéss, inabiliry, ignorance.and are redeer¡ed; we believe that Chrisû has comc; and in sunporting tlie ßfissionary Sooiety, lr!;l¡ aìi irs u:t "
ness2 Llìe impressiQa in my nrind !vás. thât.it was r¡tJ

through the eternal Spirit, ofered hirnself w.ithout spql scri¡ltural insiìtuiio¡¡s
duiy lo engage in ¿he worìi. According.ly I lvee licen

to God, having obtained eferirai redemplion for â ìl bis Ílesolacd,,.That lüe ir¡vite our b¡ethren tlr
sed to exercise it wittrin iis bour!ds, lvher.e I cc¡ifinued

chosen people, ruho are ûo:rnor€ under the Ï-eiv, (iustiee rr,Hghour

beinq satisfied,) but unden Grace: we'oelireye, hùr,-ereÍ,
this Ass'n. tó exarnine.ç;eli the c:i,J,,e¡ of diiisiun

to labour untíl iire autumn of i835, at rvhich time I n¡r¡. that his people by. rrarure, together with all nranliincl.
arncngst us, that tlrey may be ¡repared íû âet in ¿ proin pr

ved fó ll'esÍviile. Champaign Co. and by letter united
are opposed to his plan of salvation, and rernain so un

and decisive mânnor at thrj.nexI session of rl¡e ly3 ad Riv-
rrith the NetileCreelr Church, a"od in Feb. Ír.rllcwing by til thc.y are born of the spirit of God-wÌr! oh rvorli is

el Rriptist .dss'n
the r€quest of the Ðhurch r'¡as o¡rlained ancl received as also sure to be accomplished, because it is

F"esol;vet!, T'ilat r.re ¡ecornrnend to [he considerat ioiì
Fàstôr of s-aid Churcl¡ rohe¡e I l¡ave and sriil do contin- saiC, ,'3'h of f lrcee composing tt¡is ..Ass,n. the proceedrr;gs of tboue, But because tr have refused úo rurì to ihe same es-

people siiall be uilling in tlre day of rhy power,,,a nd, Okl Sct¿oal Regulars of, or in the 'uounds of the tLlÉr
cess of riot in rçhat is cal led benevolenòe thåt ma ny rìo, "All ihat the fafher giveih nre shal! come to me;'r arni Ass'n. e.ild tha!.we al)po¡ÐFe of the exan; ple sei [1r
anú hase taken a decided stand against rhese t!Ìings,

shoit, lve believe that not cne soul chgsen in Christ the¡n in coming out on pro
t1¡e wh.ole artiìiery ol rhe Àrew S¿hool in rhese parts aïe

before the world began-redeerned by tl:e precjous blcod
qu
1e

r premises ; rve. r!;erelore,

oj Christ, and c¡¡lieti by Ilre hoiy spi.rit of God, ever
request our b¡ethren to r','ri particuiaily in rheir Jette¡s.{reariìy charge,l and directed agai.¡lst me, wiíb mos! alì did nor ever si¡all perish cternally. Arrrl, on tiìe other
io the Ass'n. that çre rrish to heen up a coriespoi:Cence

Iiinds ofammuuition, (rrurh excepÍed,) yet none of rÌ¡ese hand, æc do hct belíeue, rhat if aìl the vrisdç¡¡, ¡¡s.r¡sy
rvith said. Old, Scli¿ol Reguli*s !

n¡c\:e me. . Your unnorth3r brotb.er in Ciirí*t.
and power of riris world, suc[r. as lilissionârt, bib]e, tract;

Adjou rned
SAìriIlEL Vr'ILl-IAD3S

suufay scitools, femperänce sociefie.¡, together with all
For tbe Signs of tbe Times. their appenci.ages, in the form of proiracted rneetiûgs,

' 8 ø lur d a y &lorning, lÐ o, cl o'ck.-Pæi n g cor, ren ed
Eld. å3oses nlrazee jr. tJeiivered a sennon to an atfcntile
congregation_frcm th.dse ryo¡ds : ., I{hc.soerer will, lø
hiin talie the warer of .life freel¡,,' IÈeç. xxii, l?.

2. T he åIinures rvere rcad rogerher nith the ACrlress.
P¡eamble and Resolurions, air,ì arlopted.

3, Resoh'ed, ?hrr we holtl a similar r4eeting on S¡-

.Bro¿h1r Eeebe: \t is hirlr p'ìeosu;e I rend you riie ¿nliiÕus seals, crocliadiìe teais, and shaliing of h.andq
minurès of'a n:eeting, t'ri¡ich I think has been beneficial aìì con¡b.ineiì togeilìcr, er,er dicJ, rìor ever ç,iìl¡ effect tbe
to the dear iirtle lanrbs aud.sheep of Ut¡¡ist's flr:cli saii'atir.¡n of one soul. Such are some of our viervs con-
The ¡veck_ have been srrengthcned rvith migirt in the in_
ner ma¡r, by næans o{being fed with the ðincere nilk

cerning both the plan of salvarion, and the inrentions cf
rnen,



turday ,before the 5tb Lord's doy in Octtiber nert, ri,itb
rh.e Re!uiar Baptist ctruich ût Grâssr poirr.

4. R¿Solied, Ttrai the liinures of rl¡is rlleering to-
'gørbèr rriti¡. rhe Prramble antì Address, be publish"ert in
.tlre Sig:rs of il¡e Timus.

Â.r'j.rui neiì rill ncst mcrìing.
Ei,i. JOSÐPlì IÍOtrtRIS, Motì.

.j,'ri¡ ?¿r¿on, ljlerk.

$ËC#J,i'{$ @äd F&-JÆ tr&ffiÆgo
$fe"s Ve¡non,.Frirla¡1,:SeXl*. gi LE€6, -

f,$ f'he al¡sence ol tlle Ðiliior on a tour lhrough the
-scuibern -€iates. is cur apr¡lt¡SJ ft'r p;erìenlisg ¡h¡s No.
to uur readc¡s Áirì¡,,ut its usual por:ir;n of Ðr..litorjal
"lnait¿r, .'i'lle s¡;ace, i;o'irer-ei, usuaìiy Cer,rted tÐ it, as
uell as the deirurinrerrt of.our corrcs¡rondence generally,
cå ill not l.¡e fL'un,l ,-ra;rting, eitber in rlrricty or interest,
aB ttie vari"uò conf¡ibutiorls from 0ur'nun¡eroui corres-
poniÍèn.ts abundar:tly tesif ..

ø9, R E"HSEËR¡

S TGN S O F' T' ET E T'IiItES.

us lo prsy beìierirrg. True, lre does, llut he l¡as
rcught us tu belicçe r',,liat l¡e has nerc'r ¡eçerletl,

fidence.that we have in him,' saith the Apostle, r tbat if
rve rsk any thing aecording to his will¡ h'e heaieth us,t
Juhn v. 14. This passage sustains all çve l¡ave rvritten
on this subj€ct. Prayer must be in accordance r.lith
tìod's rçill ; and uhen it is, it will as surely be answe¡-
ed as the Lord liteth. But here is rhe point eve¡ to. be
I;epi il mind, viz: we know not what the wilt of the

So when we ask foi faiors w
and Cirèctly prornised, if-we
will di surely bé answered.
with God, and iesfs .on hid'w

ansnte¡ed

For faith
ill, ' .{nd this is the con-

has rr¡aÌle ycu ôny spcelal p.ositi
c()nYe'¡[ f hùse þersorr.-, -\r(ìtì tlltìy, llut if

re þromise, tbat l:e
þray believing wrt

fl eYer
fhe
fryllt

h all
appeal .to no
mprion. It is
G¡r<J's do¡d.

¡'our heart tl¡at he rtìÌì lJou ean
l uclr ise; nhat yr;u ca ll faith is p resup¡om

rierl o rr-irnagi
hear il

n0t 0nfoun fì your o\.i natign,

:
"i'o r u l: O ¡r r * Ç r¡ r s c o lr p c sr ri G'f r{ D Llï l r{ c s? o }¡
. Courirv Bei,rrsr Àsscc¡¡llcu.
Beloucd in I.lze I'ord' :
i As oui ôustom is, rve presenl'you our annùal epistle'

And we proilose to address you {iIì ¡he jnter€sting subject
cf prayer-the ¡rayer of falitt. Jesus said to his dlsci-
ples, '' Àìì things whatsoever ye shali ask in prayer, be'
lieving, Te shail teceiçe." . Ilere i¡ is proper to remârli,
rbat r ö' pray b e Liea in g th¡l v) e ce r ta inl y shall r eceit e the
¿hing li¡r *¡,i"h t"u ãsk, and to Pfiy teLieùíns rl¡at v;c
EbaIÍ iÍ it be the Lord's wifi are two things. How of -
ten arè weìold, ihat ¡f rve rlill pray ltelicabq, lre maJ
have a reformation any time; rhat rhe Lcrd wíll tertaín'
Ju sppear and convert our childten, neighbours, friends,
ú,a *hol" village, city artd cbuntry. this sentin'¡ent
s€ems to have no reference lo Go,¡'s purPose in tlre sys-
,tom of salvation, It ¡ather supposes thât lìe has no pur-

truth reuealed.
ìflhen tbe apostles prayed believir;g, thelr faith had re-

sûec¡ lo the truth, They beliered so¡nething coI¡tainetl
in tbe scriptures of rhe Old 'Ieslamerrt, or some imn¡eCi-
ate suggeslion ofthe spirit .rf inspiration.. So when we
.pray believing, we beiieve the truth. And tlie trulb tv;th
obich-r"e arJ.concerned, is èontained in Gtrl,'s reaealed
{¿'or..d. 

.\Ne hare nothing to do rçith i¿ltetnal suggestioils.
trVe are none of us inspired,as ¡h€ prolrhets and ¡he apos-
îles here. The blessecl Spint malies no nerv revela
rions to us, as the gro0nd of òur faith. Here then is one
point to be kept distinctly in view ; praying in faith, sup-
poses, believing the truth wbicl¡ God- has reveaìe<J, in
reference to the things for which we praJ.

Hoø shall christians pray for a ¡efurn¡a¡íon in their
own neighborl'ocd,ond for the conversion r¡f sinners the¡e.
Pray says ohe, belieuing that God cerløiúg will cotte
and converts,ruìs,and hewill çithout fuil, If this be
praying ín faith, and if it be what our Savir¡ur meaes. in
the rvords quoted, lherr thesentiment will hold good ín re-
løtion to every thing else for wl¡ich men proy. Let rbe
principle L¡e carried <¡ut. Supptrse christians,should ger
rogether and pray, tbat God would conçert every sOul on
earth ? íflhey can only be strong enough in fairh to be-
lieve that l¡e lrill do thís, it will be done. Not because
God bas promised or designed to do il, but because l¡is
¡cople hare prayed, believing that lÌe would. And no
malter rrhat men praJ¡ for if they only belieue thãt they
sball receive the thing for rvhich they perition, rhey cer-
triúly vrill. f)o you play for a refrrmation, believing
that there certainlg wíll, be one2 Turn to rhe pronrise
on fihich your frrith resls, and promise from God that l¡e

.lf ow clien rlo we said. I bâre fâ¡th that me are
g0lrì

1

tb lìare
tr'I ave yTESi

he is goitrg l0
but I feel so.
a dclusion ; it has dcne a great deaì'oí mÍschief in ()ur
ri<uld: it revershrru.ld besubstiruierl in place of God's
wor.cl, llad ycu no better eçitlence tllat Jesus Christ

rvisdom an rl do not asii amiss, we shall receive, ThÍs
is tlie pron)tse ; l¡uthowshall v;e receive? lVe majv

Lor&ask to be made as rvise as Strlomon rvas; has the
prornised to do this fòr us ? He has promised to gire
wisdorn ; and he rvill bestow as much on erery one esho
asks. as ¡" ssp5,vriìl be for the best.

Änother promise iÈ, ' ldo good. thing will he witt¡holil .

frorn them that walli uprightly.' . TVe nray thirrlr that
success in some g{eat ûndertaking of ours will be a goird
thing ; aod we thèrefore earnestly entreat the Lord to..
send prospe_rity. But he may view things very differ-
ently, aûd nray defeat all our efforts and give our f<¡nd-
cst anticipations
thinq; the Yery

to the winds. .{,nd rhis rnày be a. good'
thing for ¡vhich.we

that he w

h¿s.rjierj for sinrers, and ihat God ean be jt',st and justi-
fy ihuse oho bèìiare in hirn, tlran your feelings, lvoulrì
ycú rer¡ture to hcpe.for heaçen ? Your feelirrgs are no
sz¡¿ elidc,nee tlìet there is going to. be a refonnation, yet
.ve beliere lhat prcrir;us to a reriçtl, it is ¡rrstty geneluì-
l-v the case that stints feel an unconimon tiegrce of ear-

mise, it is impcssible ir¡. the nature of things that
should exist.

We pieaded tbe pronrÌse,
good thiirg. [Ie heard an d answered,. tlrough not in tbe,.

ilc:t:ress in prayer, tnd a degree of assurance that the

mise of God Ío thot end. 1{here there is no such pro.
faÍth

In all instances where God has made a positive prorn-

liingdom and tbe doø¡inion and the e Iiing-
peopìedom under tÌ)e r'!hole heaven shall

of the saints ofttre nnost bigh."
tlris promise and p.lead it before

1Vè may rate hold on

waJ¡ tre expected, yct in his own way which is mani-
festly the best, and to which faithsays, amen.

P,aul seemed to thinii that it rvould have been a gooil
thing for him if tbethorn in the fiesh.of, wlricb hecom-
plained could hate been remored. 'Forthis.thing,7
says he, 'I have besought the Lord thrice.' Was it re-
movecl ? li was not, the particular thing he askecl tbè
Lo¡d frrr !r'as not granted. IVhat wiìl some of our..

Lorrì r"rill appear. fJut ihes€ feelings lhough produced
by the Spirit, are not !äifh. nor the groußd of fâilh T<r
[,ray forâ refo¡ncatir.rn in any partictrlar soeiety, believ-
ing there v;ill be one, or to pra]¡ for indisÍduals, believing
tbat they will be converted, there lRust be a special pro- rndirectly prayed.

ouid wirhl¡old no

ise, we may ¡xay, belíeuing lhat the thing for rvhicl¡ we
ask toill certainly be granted. To doubr, r¡ould be the
sin ol unbclief. In God's rnord we read, that ¡.t!ìe

sion of 0hrist's h,i ngdorn. But in this case rre liave nt¡
such positive

Hciw then
fo¡ a reforma
version of individuals, or for.any wh
they have no

watering confltience. Here we may pral belíeuing that
lhe event will corne to pass. Had we a li!-o prÁmise
touching a retival in any particular location, or,the con
versir.¡n of certain persons, \rue might pray for ir with the
samedegree ofassurance rve ilo fbr theunive¡s¿l exten-

modern lheologieians say to this ? They urge us to
pray, and assure us that if we Co, in fairh, the ÈIoly
Ghost w-iìl cornedown, sinners will be converted; and
reformations will orerspread our land. Will they
charge Paul with unbeliel ? Theg must or throw away
theiJereed.-Paui you dirj not pray in faitb, ycu shou!ä
hate laid aside your cold formality, ycrr sbould have
been more fervent aûd believing in yr:ur pêtition, a¡d.
the Lord rcould have heard and answelcd, and tha!
messenger of sãtan rvould hate departed. O sir, hacl
you lived.in this evenlful period, you would have learqed
how Io pray. But brethren, though Paul received not
the particular thing for ¡rhich he prayed thrice, and in
fairh, yet lris prayer was answered. When the- Lord
said tó him, 'My.grace shall be sufficient for theo,t hé
rvas satrsfied.

Breihien, Iet us learn to prây. The disciples of old,
after having long enjoyed lhe instructions ol lheir dear
llastei, said to hirn, 'Teach us how to pray.' I{o¡-
withstand;ng all our adçaniages in the school ãf Cbrist,
do we nòt need to be taught how to pray ? Pra_ving ie
solemn l:usiness. It is addressing the greât God, ilre

special prour
¡rl if thou wil

greatness of th
be giten to the

his tl¡rone with an un

did fo

pr(}mrse.
it may agcin be askecì,shall christians pray
tion in their on'n vicinitv, or for tbe con.

other object fcr
Just as the lepeiise ?

himself, ¡¡Lo t tllou canst make me elean,"
was his language, -å,ncl this was a g,rayer of faith. But
he l¡ad nc posirise proinise that .]esus woultl heal him ;
nor did l¡e pray belicring tbat lte certninly
believing that he was a"uìe-ihat he could.

would ; bu
F¡om wliat

he had seen and he¿rd ofour Savicur. he beiieleti in his
ability and cornpassion. So we rnay say rn liiie circum-
,\tances. Lord if tlrt>u rrilt thou canst revire thy rrorh
here, even here; anó thou eânst show mercy end seve
these precious souls. To pray believing that he is able.
c¡n if he wìll, arrd will if he sees Êt, is asliing in feilh.
Ànd in ihis câse our faith rnay rest on the rrh{)lesJ¡stem
of revealed truth. We hnow from what Gcd has corn-

creator a¡¡d gorernor of the uniterse, in the most
miliar manner. He is is hearen ànd ¡ve o¡¡ earth.

fa-

rherefore our v¡ords shouid be nót only leu, but. correct.
municat€d to us in this systcn¡,tbat he can and does save
Ìost men ; end has promised his Son that he will save
them. tle can convert whr¡m he pieases ; our cbildren,
lriends ond neiglrtr,rrs, Ë[e roill not howevcr be induced
to dc¡ this jusl because lçe asli hi¡n, but becat¡se it was
his sovercign pleasure sc to do. Further than rtris, fairh
can'not go ; and here genuine faith always rests satisfied,
If we pray believing any thing more on subjects of this
liind, it is because rve do not understand the scriptures.I'No¡ my will, butrhine be done," is always the lan-
guage of the praying heart. If we suppose that orìr
praJers can induce God to do something which it was not
previously his will to do, we make him the mos¡ mutable
and irnperfec! and even miserable being in existence.
'¡ He is of one mind, and who can turn him.'l

Cur object Ín this sbort epis¡le is to lry to have our'
brethren consistent in perfo.rming ttris rlelightful aird.in:
teresting duty, And no¡ only in perforrnilg it, but in
ibe vierts they advance on the subjecl, FIorry rrften do
we aili f,r.things which on a nro;nents reflectiou-lve
must know rhe Lord will never grant ? And how often



rheír numbers were writtcn dow.n in â memorandum booh

T¡r¡ S¡ii¡.v Sr,n¡:ptnc Canrsrrerrs,-fn a volume
serrnr]nÈ by ßistrop Éleber, lre introduces one oflhe dis-
(ourÈ-es wíth this itory, for lhe purpose of calling at-
tention fo the sreaL "oït"tn" ofåternity and-of practi-
cal rel.igion' Hís text is,2 Cor. iv' l8-'l We look not
at ttrêlñings rvhich are scen, but at the things which
are not seen.tt
. "There is an ancier¡t fab-le, toltl by
Ron:cnchurches---rthich, fable as it i

the Greelr and
s. rnay, for'iis

and queens for ber nursÍng mothers.' They then at
Iength arvoke, and entering ìnto their native Epbesus,
siraltered now that its streets wereêltogetherunlinown
to tlrem, they cauf iously inquired if there were sny
Clrristians jn. thaf city? 'ChrÌsfians !' rvas tire ar¡-
Ewer, 'nie are all Ch.ist.ians bere i' and they heard
wiih thankfuljo¡¡ tlìe cbrnge rvhich, since thev left the
workJ, hatl taken place Ín the opinions of its inhabi-
lanls, On one sltìe, tl¡e-v rvcre shown a stately fabtic,
adorned rvith a gildeC cross,. and üedicated, as they
rvere tol'.1 to the rvorship of their crue¡fied llrster ; on
ancther, schools for the public e-xposilion of those gos-
pels, cfrvhich, so shorta tirne before, the bare profes-
sio¡ n'ss proseribed and deadly. Dnt no fear was norv
1o be entertaired ofthose miseries which had encircled
the cradlc ofChristianity I no dange¡ norv oftlre racL-,
ihe lions, or the srvord ; the emperor and his preferts
heltì ¿he same fri[h withthemselves, and all thervealth
af'Lhe easl, and aiìtbevalorznd authority oftheu'es-
lern world, .were exerteri to protect and endow the pro-
fcss.r's and the feachers oftheir religion.

But joyful cs these tidings múst at first have been,
¡heilfurtherinquiriesare seiù to have pletw-ith an-
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How are tby servants blest, O Loril !
How sure is theii defcnce !

Eternal wisdom is f heir guide,
Thei.r help omnipotence.

In foreign realms, and lands remote,
Supported by thy eare,

Through burning climes I pass'd unhurt,
And breath'd in tainted air.

Thy mercy sweeten'il ev'ry soil,
Made ev'ry region ¡rlease;

lfhe hoary Alpinehills it'warm'd,
Änd smoottr'd the Tyrrhene seas.

Think, O my soul, devoutly think,
How', with affríghteil eyes,

'Ibou saw'st the rvide exterded deep
In all its horrorS rise !

Confusion ilwelt in ev'ry face,
Anil fear in ev'ry heart,

'When waves on waves, and gulfs in gulfs
()'ercame the pilot's art.

Yet then, from all my.griefs, O Lerrl !
Tlry rnercy set me free ;

lVhite in the confidence oflpray'r,
My soul took hold on thee.

ior tho' in dreadful whirls we hung
lligh on the broken rvcve,

f knerv f hou wert not slorv to hear,
'Nor inrpolent to save.

The storm rvas laid, lÌre winds refir'd,
Obedient to thy w'ill ;

The sea that roar'il at thy command,
At thy coramand rvas still.

In midst ofdangers, fears, and deaths,
Thy gooJness I'll atìore;

Anil praise thee for thy mercies past,
And hurnbly bope for more.

My life, if thor preserve my lifle,
Thy sac-rifiee shall be ;

And death, if dealh must be my doom,
Shall join my soul to thee. Aoorsolv.
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vol.. lv NEIV-ITERNON, OR.dNGE CO: N, Y. FRID¿.Y, SEP'f. 23, 1836. 20,'Is¡ Srcr¡s or ren I'ruos, devoted exclueivel y to the ble, and attempted ro be sustained by arguments'ûlrl School Bapfist cause, is prrblished semi-monthl so subtìe, so ingenious, and so lo

has never yet been able, no, nor Rever rvill beGÏF-EERE BEEÞE, Ediror. tbat in individuals of ord.inzrry
superficral reading, ôuch-as the

gicalìy deceitful, able , to tie a knot so hard; or to bind r,vitb a cod'Io whom all Communications mr¡st l¡e addressecl- ca paciry, and so strong, bu: that the great eterna] on e, b¡r his
tc hìess

"Ferms: $l 50 per annum; or if paid in advance, $r 00 humble individ u- infinite wisdor:r, absolute power, andA current $5 note will be recelvecl in aávance li¡r S¡x al nory address.ing you, are in dan ger of being
ma

cûPles. deceived, aud ensnared ere they are
skill, ever has enrployed, oná "o*. will employ

ar:ff a re, and means, and ofteú. the rnost sim ple, to Ioose thetsllii¡Tu$fEstfo$.8. manv; yea thousands, I have no d.oubt, h ave been and breal< the other asunrl
Drì e,

caught anC entanglcd ¡n the meshes of his
er. He that could

artful nerve a Sampson's arrn rvith power and mighÈFor tha Sjgns of the Times ly ivoven, and cunnr'ngi y spread net, to rhe great sufficient to break as a thread of torv is.brókenWood,uille, Røppahouttock Co. Va. I
t

cìiscomfort of their soul s; and so blinded by the .vhen it toucheth the fire, the philist.inesl strAugusr B, 1836 thick, sable veil, under, or behind r¡¡ hich he est cor_d, or, rrho could in
ong'

Bnorn¡n B¡¡e¡: The sixth number of the lurks, and by which he too successfull y seeks to herd boy, a ruddy yourh, a

spirea Davrd,ashep-
.present Vol. of the Signs, so ìong delaved through obstruct their visl'on, and to becloud rh

mere rstriplir:g, unused
scmederangenrent of the mail, came to harid on

eir clearest to scenes of carnage, and b idbdy warfare, e.rith
¿he thircl inst.. .Itcontains a.,very valuable, and

perception, that they are unable to percêive rhe prowess, arcìour, and skill sufficient to mee¡, ìn
highly poìished link of rhe chain of I\{r. Rush-

trammels by rvhich rhèy are helcl, ant utterly rn- mortal cornbat, fight, s la-y, and decapitate a Go-competenl to tear a way the deceptive co Yerrng liah,-a giant, a boasted and boas¡on's third Letter, the several scraps of whicb, to- rvhich bides fro'm their,.view the te rgiversations a pioud un¿i¡cumcised phifis
fing champion of

gether rvith those olhis Êrst and second lette¡s ofthe aurhor of their delusion,
tine host. accustom-

I read in a cu¡sorary lnannet as the
and their bond- ed to, a-nd rvell skrlled in the art cf rvar , and whoy ca.rne to age. &1r, Fullerand hisadrnirers have s,:cceed dared to insult the arnlies of tbelivi¡r g God, cair,hand in the suc cessive nunlbers of the present ed, tr have no doubt, in .orose lyteing thousands to at his pleasure. employ a Rrrshfon,Vol. from:the 6rst to the eleventh inclusive, and a system of doctrines, the leg.itimate tendency ol were a stripling, and irrspi

and rsith zeal sufñcient, to

though he
sìace receiving rhe lasr fragment of his third le¡ rvhich is, to dishonou¡ God, to rob the

re him rvith wisdorn,
ær, in the eieventh number, I have read ¿he

Saviour use his pen, and give
çhole in close connexion, rvith much care, in

that praise which is his Cue, to sap the founda_ it ail the force of a mi ghty engine of war, rvith
creased interest, and great deìight, These letters

tion of the Ch¡isíans ho pe, and to bolsteru P, and which, efiectually, to batter down the mightiest
are, f conceive, a very valuable acquisition to the

inflate wjth pnde, and selÊsufic iency, the aìready ramparrs, and.best defences of a mighty Fuller,s
present, I¡oJ. of the Signs; zind arc, in m1, r;.tima-

too ¡n¡rch self-exalted legalisr, n ol to say armini skill, and pur to flight his rv hole alien arrny,
tion, worthy of being carefully preserved, atten-

aìt,--tv,bo exults in the unsó¡intural doctrine sharnefulÌ5i eniisted under his pieÌ:aìd, party ca.-

tively read, and solernnly ¡efiected u
universal, or indefinite atonement, and who pfo- Ioure'd, yea and nay bannel, to the prejudice of

do, in my Ìrumble opinion, contain,
pon ; lor they fesses to believe; an'I seiiulousl y teacbes, that by tbe infiníte wisdon qf .Tehovah and to thenot onÌy a lu the exercise of such faith and proach of that blood which rvas shed

IS-
eid, irrefutable, and scriprural vinrJication of the

repentance as eve_ speci ficalì y
hþhly ìmportant, interesting, ancl exceedingly

ry individual of Adam's fallen lace ts capabìe forthe church, and with which , every elect souì,

precious doctrìne of Particular lìedemptiou, but,
exercising, he can, not only €sc_ape that punish- and none others, is most in fallibl y redeemed,

en abie, irrefragable, and most triumphant con-
menI to rvhich he stands expcsed, hut can, most rvashed, cìeansed, purified, rnade r.vli ite, and saried

futation of Ê4r, Fuller's absurd, fallacious, un
ínfalibly, secure for hinrself a place írr the man with an everlasting saivarion.

ecrjÐtural, and most perrricious doctrine of the
sions ofetc¡nal rest, than whic h, a more prepos- In a rvord,,brother Beebe, tr arn so much. plea-

Atcinement, and, indeed, of his rvhole
terous idea perhaps never enteted into th e sed lr'ith Rushton's I_etter.s, that I s iroulcl rejoicesystem of of one of rhe fallen <ìegenerate sons or daughters to know that they rvere ín thetìeology; for that system which is basecl, and cf degenera[e, faJìen Adam. rndirrdual of tbe rvhole hous

possessicn of'êvefy
boilt upon misconceiyed opinions ;of the narure But tluth must orevaii, arid Rushton, it that they n'ere carefuli

eholrì of faith, and
¿¡d. extent of .the atonement; as I conceive Mr seems

ílected upon; for the
y read, and solemnJy re

l.'uller's is, is not only faìse as a rvhole, but is,
to me, is no stripling in its defence, for he pos- y do, I conceil'e, co¡tain

asd of neeessity must be, more or less intricated
sesses, f conceive, not or¡lv a strong and highly words fitly spoken, rv hich, accordi ng to Solomo:r,

and defectìve in ali its parts. Anrì I consider
cultivated, but rvhat js rn ore, a divinely enlig hten- who is good authority, ,, Are like apples of goid

Mr. Fuller's system the more intricated and de-
ed mind-his o,uick perß' eptioo, acuteness of in in pictures of silver.,' And if I may be permrt-

fective, mischievious anC illusive, as it is the more
tel lect, deep investigation, great powers of¡easor. ted, witbout giving offence to any, to Tepresent

deeply inveloped io sophist l'y. Ingeniousness,
ing, and happy mode of it! ustration, adrnirabl5, the Signs of r rmes as a picture of silver, I hop,e

e¿adour, and simplicity, are- certainl
qualify him for rhe ardr:ous task of following the

through all his

I shall incur rhe cens ure ofnone in pr"€sumlng to
the cardiAal charâcteristicks of a h

y some of most artfui and subtle lea0oner, point out Rushton's Letler^s as a pples of golcì,eral d of ¿he derit¡us r,vincìings, and standing out in bold reliefqross.; but mere.,jngenuity. art, and
of b¡in ging to light, exDo tastefully interspersèd

e€.D never, surely, be made to charaete
sophistry, sing, and clearly refutin g, ali the crrnningly de.

as a principa.l ornament.

cber of rhe everlastin
rrse L prea vised propositions, and wily argumentq with Yours, in hope cf Eternal Life,

biethren,t, saith
g gospel of Jesus. " And I, r.vhich he seeks to sustain himself 'I¡uth never ìVTVI. W. COVINGTONPaul, " rvhen I came to you, seeks a ve;]. it needs no artificial ccame ¡ot with excellen cy of speech, or of wis- ove¡]ng, it For.the Signs of rtre Times.

dom, declaring ì¡nto you the testimony of God:
1:ol to know any thing among
Christ and him cruciûed."

strong', porverful, all prevalenç and ¡s ever indi Í{ector, N. V. A tr,g. 15, 783C,.fo¡ I determine nant at the proffered help of sophisrry-il must, Bnor¡r¡n Bpn¡n: The cause -of ¿ruthyou save Jesus it will ultimately triumph. The arch enem
IS gat-

God, the foul Een d that dec
v nirrg in these parts. Onc yea¡ ago there was on-

Mr, F's. propositions, though exceedingly falla- and cunning procured the
eived, and by his ly three subscribers for )'our pa per in this plae.e

gtbus, are, nevertheless, so specious and plausì-
debasement and ruin ¡hat I knew of:and if there had beenof man, the master piece of thjs lower çteation, think I ¡houl,J have known it, for,geuera

more tr -

I
lly thosç
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habit of ieading Your despised their darling schemes they' are then ranked r.vith .For the Signs of rhè iimes.
rvho are

Deists, Atheists, and ,even Infidels, It is nearly Broolexi,lle, Ia. Aug.30, 18.36.
sheet, ate sociable, anil speak often to each

the same rvith their temperan3e societies, if 've Er,non B.oB¿B : Since the transfornration of
other-but ihere is.norv 12 subscribers for the

oppose them by saying ihai the Bible does nol the Prince of darkpess into an anqel o-f light-
Signs in this part of the country, most of w hich

since religion has become fashionable'rvit h,.the
live neat Burdett ; and I believe in every fami ly warrant any such ¿malEatnaticn, and rc'fuse to

riitocracy of the countr¡r-since the wea Ithy,
rvhere the Signs ate read, there are mote or less favour the plan of their tee-total, circulate their

learneci, and great of the rvo¡lcl 'lrave chosea and
of them Bãptists of the same like precious faith' tracrts or fables ; if rve do not use ardent spirits

planted themsel,¡;es in the Kingrì.om of Ührist, or
As it regards the present situation of the Bup 'when in health, or f urnish it for our neiqhbours

r¿rt.her have been chosen, pltrnted and óleansed of
tisi Churches in this patt ofthe country, I have or men in our enrploy, rúe are, notwithstanding,

their leprosy by the learned Gebazies, rtho z¡isê
only time to add, that there is much contention classed .vith tr¡e dlunlrard, caìled stumbìing

many chanees cf garments and talents. of silvel
among most of rhem, ancl that ti:e old f¿shioned blocks in the rvay of sinners, and as props or'

ts before them-since thesc Ge-
",aiherc..vho hav,3 bôrne the heat and burthen pcs'"s fcr d;:unka¡ds to lean aEainst' So you see' borne by seTvan

than lhe true man of God, .vho
my brother, rt is a day cf persecution, not only hazies are wiser

the day, are set at naught an.l despised by those
rvith others whoare remcte frcm us, and r¡rhóse

to.uéjàn,l
dicl not charge Naainan any thingfon leì[ ing him,

ofthe new order, much as I suppose they are in
letters v;e ha"e been much comforted " Go wash in Jordan seven times, and thy flesh

other parts ofthe coqntry. The cause ofthese
read; but with some of us in the bounds of the shall come'again unto thee, and thc.¡u shalt be

contentions and divisions I suppose to be nearly
Seneca Association. In her Minutes for 1835, clean-since the Gellazies have concluded the

the sarne that rve hear offrom brethren in
6rst page ancÌ a mong the last resolutlcns, you young rnen, the sons of the prophets, have n"-ed

ent parts, arrd especially in the Miami Baptist
rvill find one to this effect '. " l?esoluecl,'fhat the of money ; they teach that Àbana and PharPer

Ass'n. Ohio ; for w'e have reason to believe they
ehu¡cbes be reque'sied to furnish ihe-information afe better than the rçaters of Israel, an d thus

irave fa.lÉe brethren, false prophets ¿nd false tea-
embraced in answers to the follorving quesrions sooth the pride oí th.e I'iaama,nites who are rvroth

chers to contend with, and those rvho are te
Do you observe the çnonthly concert of prayer for at the simplicity of tle direction of the man ot

for doctrine the commandrnents of men, rvholly
fo.reign missions ? How many sunday schools Gcd.

regarclless of the cause of truth-encleavourin
have vou ? Horv many superiniendents ? \a/hat Naaman, it appears, l,ad .chalked out in'histo teach the peoÞle that the Lord bas commanded
are lhejr names ? lloiv many teachers ? [lorv miud a celemonious round of duties and nìearrs,thern to educate and send folth ¡ninisters to evan-
many scholals ? How man¡' conversions arnong rvhich he thought best adapted for the use of thegelíze Lhe rvorìci, and to efiect the object they
the teaehers ? I{orv many conversions anìong man of God in healing his hitherto ineurablô ma-rnust form missiou, bible, and tract societies, sun
the sc.holars ? How mucir do you contt'ibute io lady ; but the man of God rejected the ceremont-day school unicns, &c, Ihey are in want of all
rhe bible society, to the educatjon society, domes- ous rÌse of the means i¡vented by the uncircum-the loose change they can possibly get, and if
tie missions, foreign missions, sunclay schools, :ised Assyrian, as the servants of the Lord-thethey do not feel disposed to pay their money, they
and tracts.t' Last question : " \{hatis the whole Okl, Sthool-reject them at the present day. Not-rviJl give them an o-ffice in rvbat they call
amount ofyour appropriations for religious uses ?" withstancìing . Naamah- .came, professerìl ytobeg'i,ous sacieties, as it rs a rveìl known fact that mo-
The above are the questions to be ansrvered by healed of a disease rvhioh häd bafied the skill ofney is reciuired eren for membership ; and a sum
the churches composing thè Seneca BaptistAss'n, the móst .eminent 

Phy3¡.¡ont of Ássy.ria and thelarge enough rvili not only consiitute an annual
and we do not hnorv how nany adclitional r,vhoìe rnateria medica of the East, yet, like'thosemember buí mernber for life, and even director
tions or the number of new socielies that rnay yet oi the present time, rvho sav that they wish to befcr Jifb: tr.' is by such that we are surrounded,

formed and called religious, for we have nc healed of spiritual leprosy, he ,¡'ished the medi-wha are urging these notions upon the people
authority in the scriptures of divine truth for cine used accôrding to bis orvn fancy, and to Leunder the colour of religion by inches ahd even
of the above, and may we not as rvell expect'lìew healed by aceremonious round of rvorks, of dù-half inches, if I'may so speak. Thev are con-
societies and nerv fashions amongst us, to exctte ties, by the use of means; ancì, moieover, likesî,a.nùy pì'esen0ing rvhat cbey call benevolent
a curiosity, gain money and proselytes' as to ex modern scribes anrl pharisees, he wished to pogclaims, preaching a do and live system of reli
pect mer to palm these nol in vogue ufon the for it. There were then, as now there are, Ge-gion, and endeavouring as rnuch as pos.sible to
churches and the publìc generally ? hazies ivho le in the name of the I-ord. sayingCc away +"he old lashioned Baptist Gospel, which

To conclude, Br'. Beebe. I would say, there thai he rvishes pay for it,'and thev are thc Lo¡d'sthe;; ha.ve receivecl from him rvho is t'hejr heacì
are a number of us who do not wcrship the Im tleasurers appointed to receive Conations to be.and husband, and rvhich they yet try to preach
age or Beast, rvho have no feìlow-'bip loT eny so- appropriated to heaìingthe woundsof Israel, are.A.nC in oiCer lhat they may gain more money ancl
clety orinstitution calìed religious or Uiher rvise, ever ready to.run aftet Naarnan.to receive hisprosel-!-tes, protracted and dist¡'acted rneettng.s are
except the Church of God. Althous h our num- donation, and like him have a mode of healingbeld, prayi"ngbenches and anxious seers set apart,
bers are ferv rvhen com,cared r'vith tÌte mighty pei:uliar to thernsclv-'-*, and contraii to the geni-ro.'irile their ag'ents or beggers are strolling lrom
host that surround us, yet \ïe feel to trust in God us of the gospel; rvhìch is by heans and bypÌacÞ to place to obiain iash, jervelry, &c. ancl
çþs rve believe to 'r¡e the authcr and f;nisher works-by rvorl¡s ani by means; bv ursing the!eavins in the rnean time thei¡ lirtJe books 6ìled
c';r,faith-wì:o has said All thing's uorl; means to pro<iuce ptaler-*by ìiiål¡iFg tn nrc'Juccwith their visonaly benevolerce ¿nd schcrnes of
for gootl to tltetn tkc¿t lot;e Ged, to lhént who are and receive Lhe ¡neans J In short, rdciprccaìì¡t,r:iiest-craft; andafrer filchingfrom the rich and
tlte cølled' accorcling to ht's purnose. Iike two opaque bcdit:s, reflecting light to illu-the poor, the q'idory and the fatherless, to crowr.l

Br. Beebe, I rvould also inform you that there minate each othertheir dàring effrontery, tÌrey urge upon the peo-
are but feiv Old Fashioned Baptist preachers in The most wonderfui cureÈi'are said to haveple to sign somcthing for another ¡inre. IÍ
these parts; Elders- Reynolds and Burritt are alì been made, are ntaking, and are to be rnade byof sur brethren do noi think it pruiìent tc.patron-
that I knorv ol who live near this place. if the the united efforts of modern Gehazian Þriests,ize s.uch schemes, but rather to oppose thóm, the
Eclitor of the Signs or any of our gospei minis an application ofcry is an'ay rvith such, and if possible to raise a
ters would call on ¡ts ocòasionally, n'e should be

and their ldaàmanic la-Yrnen, b3r

majority against them, exclude, peisecute, ancl the use.of the i'neans. BY means the eyes of tlre
despise them, call them harrl hearted, stingy, much comforted, and rejoice to heai them speak blind are said to be opened, the leprorrs cleansed,
vetous, doc; comfoïtably to Jerusalem. I send you $3 the lame walk faslei than those healed by the wa'

[t makes but littte tLfference if Old School Bap- in adCition to the $5 i sent you in my .last, togeth-
list õf subscribers.

ters of Israel, the dead in trespasses and in sin¡¡

tists are ever so benevolent and wrlling to
er rvith the suhjoined

friend and brother in rarsed; laborers qualified, pclished and sent inbo
help , Believe me to be your

tribulation, D. V. O\ryEN the harvest, the scripturer translated into all lae'thòse rvho are more needy, if thqy are opposed to
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guages,.printed, published and peddled antong so the gospel excels the me¿ns and Ínventio!'s ol God's dear chÍldren in this day 'But as

hwhom
ng frorn

the heat.hen, anã, a pi,c,us specuìation made cn
them ol20C per cent abovè prime cost ; by means

men. Christ did not teaih a do and ìive, nor a objections were made thereto by
tve ancl 11å system of religion, founcled on money the Church rvas in difficulty, and-j.rdqi

missionary lâbourers are. sent.to manufacture and means ; but he taught' thal his peop'le rvere circumstances that it rvould be misrepresented,
chiistians, beg móne.1', and if it were possib)e, to not redeemed by gold nor by silver, but by his toge.the¡ r,vith a n'il'lingness:that our brethren
deceive ihe very elect: ', ever teaching, ever lear- orvn precious ölood; that his kingdom is a spir- u'ho are suffering with us should know ¡he srancl
ning yet uever corning to the knorvleCge of the itual kingdom, and his chjldren múst be made we have taken, induced the brethren to order it
truth, having a form ol goClrness but denving tlre spiritual chil.lren by his quickening sprrit, rhe to be sent to the Signs for publication, almost be-
po-rer thereol maliing their proselytes trvo fold llcsh profiring nothing; that salvation is through fore I had time to object. '.f herefore, feeling it
urore the r,hildre.n of the devil rhan they rvere be- hirnseld and that he is,the author and finisher of

their salvation ; that his people must be born of
my duty,as an unworthy drìacon, an¿l servant cf
the Churcb, to comply rvirh their wishes, is aloneiore, .'r, ho, bein$ ignorant of the r ighteousness

Christ, go about to establ¡sh tbeir orvn ;t' the field the spirit, sa.nctified.by his rvord, hrs spirit and his my object in thus addressing you; and if Bro.
of missicns expanded so as to ernbrace all th
Christ pr.ayeC for and more too. By nreans

al truth, arirl rrashed througlr the v,.ashíng of rege-
nWation ; thar he, Jesus, v;ill give ete rnal life

Reebe should exercise his priviledge by using it
to fire his segars or commtt it to tt'e fiarnes, it

sunday schools, bible and tempe.ïance societies, to as many as are given him by the Father; all will be no cause of displeasure to his rveak anrl
the halls ofour legislatures ¿ïe to be legeneia-
'ted, anâ the millennium speedily to be rishered

that the Father hath given him shalì come unto
him, that he ,r,vill raise them up from the dead and

un!vorthy brcther in a precious'Christ.
JOSEPH TAPSCOTT

in; by means of free will, free.and mcral sua- give unto them eternal life, and that they slall The Regular Baptist Church oi Jesus Christ,sicn, moral philosophy, and moral public opin- never perish because hrs Father rvho ga"'e ihem at Tapscott's Meetinglhou-"e, lVarren Co. Ohio,ion, enlightened by science and built on a systeÍn unto him is greater than aì1, and llone can pìuck feeling it to be our duty as tle professed follorversof practical nerv f¿shioned theology, adapted to a them out ofhis hand; that they arecreated unto of Christ and lovers of his truth, to: sherv to,ourpeople so refined as not to be abìe to endure sound gcod n'orks rvhich he has ordained thar thgy sister Churches, and all that rvould know ourold fashionecl scripture doctrine, unless ir be pîu shc¡ulC rvalk in them, being chosen in him from reasons for opposing the institutions of the day,ned by the hantl of science of its uncouth ¿-"peri- the íoundation ofttre rvorlcl to the praise ofhis called religiorrs or gospel institútions, subh as bi-ties, ancl rendered so evangelical as to be favor- glory for .'¡hìch they rvere created, saved by ble, missionary, tract, and other kindred societiesable to the èxtension of protracted meetings, anx- grace rhrough lairh, not of themselves-not by whiuh have becn introduced into the RegularBap-ious benches, and alì benevolent institutions; by mcans, money or by works, lestany should boast tist Churches by those corruptors of the r,vord,rneans r"¡atchmen studying the same theories are chosen in eteri:ity', called in time, raised from the rvho, r,vith their cunning craftiness, lie in wait toto fulÊ]l the.scripture, see eye to eye, and preach dead c¡r regenerated by the holy spirit, 'rvhich is deceive, and false spirits which the scriptureÈin to sinners in saying rhat the churches of the called in scriprure the first resurreòtion, ¡vith this plainly informs the Church of Christ should goUnited States are blessed rvith a learned and promise-thøt on such the seconcl d,eath hath no out in the world in the latter day, ancÌ whieh ourhighly evangelical ministry; that ¡he atonemeÐt p0uer.
blessed Jesus has said if ir were possible woulcl 

_o¡f Christ is common to all the human race, that Thrice happy good Ol,1 School Baptists ! He tleeeive the very Elect. These we believe to beif any are lost it wili be their o.vn fault, because ,ryho is with you is grearer than all, if, indeed, them who have brougþt in damnable heresiesthey would not give and use the means. By you aïe the called and chosen according to his pur- and caused many to stumble, and have drawnnreans of tee-total temperance societies, all drunk- pose. Your roch is not as their rock: the foun- arvay disciples after them to the great distress ofards are ùo be recìaimeJ ; by means litrìe wing- datron of your hope is as stable as the rvord our once united and highly favoured denomina-edmessengers Í¡re sent into darh corners to ferret Goç1, and as immutable as is his etêrnal rhrone tion. For these'things rhe ways of. Zion mourn,out iniquity, and, pull down tb-e srrong holds beyor:C the contingencies of accident or Canger, and the cries oi her children ascend to God dasaÌan's synagogues I by means is the ìion vice to havingthis seal : Tke Lo,rd, !¿r¿oueth them, tltat and night.
vJ

be hunted dorvn and bearded in his den, and by are h,is. Therefore, rejoice if you have satisfac- We believe that more sure rvord of prop hecyE¡eaus is Christ's King<ìom to be exiended and tory evidence that your names a"Le çvritten in the of our blessed Jesus and his hoty apostlesbuilt up, not wirh spiritual subjects, bur with tem- Lamb's book of Life ; cast your care on him, he rs un-
poral-not by thespirit of rhe Lord, but bymeans, indeed careth for you; travel on yet a little lon

derstood.by those who are ta_ught of God to Lnorv
(money)-by an arrìr of flesh ; nor on a rock nor ger looking to rhe author and finisher of the truth as it is in Jesus-rùho have eaten of theyout hidden maÐna ancl haye received a rvhite stone,yøt even on so solid a foundation as sand, but on faith; hold fast to sound doctrine, contend ear- and in the stone a new narne rvritten r,vhicl¡ nothe ruins of Søtanl s empire ! ! By means nestly for the faith onrre delivered unto the saints, man knoweth save he that receiverh it -both astbe wonderful efficacy of meøns the broad road tho' you be.despised, trampled under foot, and it respects the rvarning of Jesus to hjs Church inthat leads to hell is literally strewed and block- hated by the world and norninal christians, who this perilous time, and also those deceive¡s rvhoaded with bibles, tracts, and, lttous temperance Te- choose the pleasures of Egypr for their portion, have crept into the churehes unawares, anil whocorders, to such an exrent, that i¡ is sa id those so- instead of suffering aff.iction ivitl the people.of rvere before of old ordained gr, this condernnation.jouraing rhithet neecl have their necks ensured the Lord for a seasen, t ravel on though you By them the rvay of truth is evilelse they mighi enter maimed ! No matter, tliey are called by aìl manner of vile epithets Can spokên of, and.
s¡ould have used the means ánd become pro ds, they invent worse fhan they a pplied to Chrisr?

the hearts of the simple deceived by their false
the Lorrl it is said, has done all he possibly could Good things are spoken oi Z lon. o. Iv pretentions to gospel henevolence, tbe salvation oÍ
do to save them, but they rvoulcl not be saved- souls, the co.nversion of the world, &c. I(nou¡-
they would no¡ use the rneans !

. FL¡r ¡be Signs of rhe Tis¡es. ing as rve do that these rhings have neither pre'
Oh hor.v unlike the above unhallorvecl trickery

Fr anhl'in, Warr er¿C o. û hio, Aug. 22, 1 g86, cept or example in thar perfect rule by rvhich the
and invention of a money-liunting, and a

Bnornna B¡:rsp: Il is rvith some reluctance man of-God is thoroughl-y fu¡nished to everv
begging system of rvorks and human

rnoney- I forward to you ihe fol]o.i,ving starement of our good work, is our prime reason for rejecting andmerit, plan- vielvs, togèther lvith a resoluti on adopred by this opposing them. \.I/e consider them of anti-chris-ned by the devil and r:xecuted by bl ind & w icked churclt; not so much for the doctrine intended to tian origin, introrìuced inlo the Chu¡ch by menmortàls, .-vho thir¡k gain godliness, is rhe glori be communicated, but unintelli gible manner in ofcorrupt principle, rvho count gain godliness,ous gospel of.Jesus, florving from the eternaì ivhich it is rvritten and the loss ol so much róom and which amounts to nothing Ìcss rhan will-throne of God. As ihe firrnament of heaven ex- in your usefu-l paper rvhich might be occupied by rvorship--¿ for,n of godliness-a set of money-ceeds in glory the rnimic orrery inventeil by man, gifts that ,rvould be edifying and comforring to chàngers-a d.en of tkieues
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It is by iÁeqe things that men's souls are trièd, ihou rvast angry with thine.anger is turned the brerìren, wirh myself, began to discover thaü

ancl the poor iri spirit rvhose is the kingdom, and away and thou coinfortest us.tt mlney, gsopulari,lE and .proselgicing, n'ere Lhe

'vhose hope and trust is alone in the mighty God IMe, therefore, considering alì these unautho.r- most prominent features of thrs religion. \tr:e

oÍ Jacob, are cast dor,vn and disquietecl within ised institutions as tho an:itype, or answerable to rvere led to exan¡ine and compare rvith scriprure,

thern--as'an ancient s-ervant of God viewing the Mysterg1 Bal:Elon lhe great, lhe mother of hørlols ¿ll the d¡f;erent movements of lhä dav called re-

desolation of Zion, " O that my head.rvere rvaters a,nd, abomi,nali,on of th,e uhole earth, o¡i,lh uhonz ligious, and the rnore we examined the r¡ore
anci rny eyes a foun"ain of tears, that I might thefami,iies of the eøt'tlt, haae been marJe drunk c.learly we discor"e¡ed the anti-c.hrists or spirir of'
.veep day and night foi the slain of the daughter w¿th the uzne of her fornicatàon, Co feel disposecl PIO phecy Inan rfest in the various ri¿ovements apd

cí my people.'o TVe feeì-to mourn our own to give heed to that açvful voico thar speaks from com bin¡,tion of societies. We tho ught we san'

leanncss and barrenness of soul, but experience heavén, Come out of her mg people, that ye be not the Béast, spok.en of by John the Revelator, ral..

has taught us with Davrd, that all our sprin partøker of her si,ns anrtr thøt ge recei,ae nct of her lying all his forces to the baule of rhesainrs, and
the rvitnesses trodden under foot-and rvhi"ù isare in the l-ord, and oul blessed Jesus to his foì- plagues, and do hereby agreoand unite "¡ith each

Io,:,,s¡e, Without. me ye can do nothing, \Yhiie other not tô encourage ther,r; and tl'rat we Inva- n¿rt far distant as lbe sigas of t,be tirnes cìeariSr

the rcrkmonsers of ihe day aremanifesting their riabìy maintain the order, doctrine and cì lscr ffiþ.
ighLy

shew

fooiish z¿al for d,o ! do ! and faulting the prêaeh of the Regular Baptist, rvho, through -Alm Feeirrg these ttmes spolren of are ne a¡ at hanC*

ers of,the cross for not telling them rvhat to do grace, have been enabled to stand for truth in all even at our doors, and the ch.ildren cf God ere- .

rchen if he telJs thern.to go seli all they have, or ages against these floods oferror that have th called the children ol light;. ìer u:s jook that ¡ve

part ffifh their cìd self-righteousness, take up ened her distruction, believing it to be the oìd Je- nìay not be overtaken in the night. Afe lliene

theii' cross and folìorv Jesus Iil¡e f he young man : rusalem platform-built upon the foundatidn o not. a hos',.of societies and different denomina-
rhey gc away sorrowful and perhaps oflended, the apostles and prophets, Jesus Chrjst himself tions rallyin.g to crne point; as it rvere, i,n ¡he ch¡ís-.
anr,l care not to follow tlrat preaclier any more. being the chief corner stone ; and be it hereby tian rvorld ? [f v¡e ask what hind of meû ,or
IÃ¡e think it is the spirir of. ttvth that reaches Resolued,, That rve have no fellowship witb characters compôse these sccieties' nre q,ill find
those that ate îegeneîated to iÌo Chtist's com the above named societies, or with those rvho pa- them to con.sist of the high, the great, the noble,
ma::c'rnrnts, that lhey may have right to the tree tronìze or propagate' thom, aad witl¡ all kindred learneri and ¡he wise-men of the u,orld prin-
oi life, antl enter in through the gares inro the unscriptural institutions. cipally, Now the reverse of those charactr.rs
City. Buc these Babal buiiders lr,ith all rheir Resobed, That our Ðeacoós and Ttustees be ars r,vhat compose the true -Church of Ch¡ist,
ncise, hustle, and cor,fr¡sed ìanguage are toiling hereby authorized to examine herealter any per' and they are but few in numbers in comparison.

tc reai a supeÌstructure, the top thereoftc reach son rvho rnaJ¡ co ûIe to us as a preacher and de to the forrner;. and rvhich of these char¿cière

the lieavens, in order lhat rhey may climb up terrnine whether ho may prea ¿þ 6¡ ¡6t-fþ¿f 1ys will be rnost likely to þe trodden u.nder foor, I '"'':"

sorne oiher lvay then by Christ. Will irthen be suffei not tha¡ wornan Jezebel to tea¿h who caìl leave for others to j,udgo and dral the analo Ùf,

too hard for the tender feelings ofthese eharita- pth herself a prcphetess, or to seduce theËervants We ¿re toid by ths "vord of truth ', That the
ble ones to cali them, as they are denominated of him who is fai'Lhful and tiue ; whose eyes aïe as day of Christ shall nol come,..excepi rhe¡e come e,

in tire scripture, thieves and robbers ? a fiame of fi'te, who rvas olothed in a vesture díp- falling arvay ûrst, and rha[ man of sin be reveal-
\\¡e, therefore, as a Church, rvishing to hav in biood, and bis nameis called The \{'ord ed, the son of perdition.¡' If is high time fò¡ tbe

no fellonship rvith thoseunfruitful r','orks of dark. God, the King of kings and Lord of lords, Let Baptist Church to awake and arise, trimming her
ness) ci nith thcse who rob God of the gÌory him that hath an ear hear what the Spirii saith to lamp, and looking for her Lo rd when he shalÏ
tiis grace, as it reigns jn the sinner's salyation the Churches. come, lesthe òomeasathief in the night-;,,ð/er.

- thrcugh our Lord Jesus Christ, ¿annot bid them For the Signs of tbo îimes.
s¿d, ,i,s that serxa,nt whom hi,s Iærd shøIt find

GoC-speed. lVe also feel aggrieved tlìat some
útalcking.ll

Frankfor|Ross Co. Ohào,Aug. 12, I836. After our nerv preacher had preaehed somecur preachers who þrofess to be called of God to Beorsue Bsnns : I herewith enc-lose $5 for trvo or three year.s, and had ga thered in a consid-deferiC hiS truth, and also to tiisorvn the above the Signs of the Timcs for one year. The rea- erable number of proselytes of his orvn kind, tbenamed societies as having no rvarrah.t in the sons for taking your paper, are these: I have Church became divided, and mastery rvas the'n'ord of God, yet seem to possess so much of an been taking the Cincr'nnatti Bapti,st Journal ever obj.ect. I discovered that all that glittered rr.aeaccammo,fating spirit as not to raise their r,varn since its comtnencement, and for a r,'¡hile I not gold, and begän to conclude they lvere ro,ing roice tc the flock against those greedy dogs, seemed to think'pretty well of it, havingbeconre better than a sèt of robbers, who robbed the C',hand.,r'olves in sheep's clothing., 'virh all their infatualed rvirh the idea of doins so much good, of Christ of her liberries, and caused' divisior¡espi ;"rÍuai wickedne;'s high places, rvhich have and the v¡hoie world were to bo made christians and strile amongst us, and that lhe sootler rvesc þei:r'ei"ted the right r.vay of the Lord in our in a very sho¡t time ; and being led ofi with this
got

Chu¡ciie.o. 'Whether it is on âccou¡tt of their. enthusiastic notìon, X could hear nothing else nor
rid of them the better ; so I together itith a good

lro¡uia':'iri¡, or that the¡' g¡ptr*. there is a little read any thing else, and ;ve as a Church t'ere fi-
many others, have quit taking tlie Journal and'

concclci bet,veen Christ ancl Beliel, or tlrat they nally led awayby these ne.r things. And the
now request J¡ours. T'here are many r,vho'will

have Coubts in regard io the final termination next natural effect was. that rvo must ha.i'e new
read it, never:heless, you maJ¡ send the rvhole to

thal gteat and last conflict between our Michael preachers, the old ones being enrirely out
me in my name. Ilespectfully,

añC the Ðragon : rve ieave between Gorl and
ISAAC SFERRY

fashion, and you know that a new religiòn would
thei;: civn souls. One thing, horvever, 1ve do necessarilv require a new miaistry. It !vas not For.the Sigos of the Times
knor',', if an Àposile is correct-If they seek to long, however, b.efore we þrocured one of-the I'oclqtorl, N. Y. -4,¿g. 18, 1836
¡tleas, raen, then they are not Christ's servants. nerv kind at a pretty good salary, considering this Bnor¡r¡R Brnep : lVhen I ti¡lre that Old Bool¡,
Ánc aiihougli the tsaptist Churches may norv be rvestern country. And irolv, sìr, rve felt ìike de- which is said to be the guide of so rnany in the
ex¡;ei_ieneing tvhat God said to ancient Israeì,
that he rvouid þror,-oke rhem to iealousy by rhern
thaf irrere no people, and.rhat by a foolish nation
he rccuid anger them; yet we irust by thij same

fying the armies of Israel ! v¡e had Goliah the
uncircumcised Philistine at our ¡ead; and all
that rvas noiv rvanting, .¡¡as to blorv the beilows,
to strihe when the iron was hot, and a sweeping

r"¡orlcl,and read the sweet promises'therein con-
tained, I am constrained to say, surely thy rvord
is precious O Lord. Every link is so completely
connected that it is a complete harmony, and tk

means he rvill purge his orvn floor, and his poor
despised and oppiessed people rvhò are evqry
rvhere spo.ken against, shail yet say, ,,Though

coilquest was certain. The motto was. onward, !
suffering norhing to pass unnoticed either of a

best system of theology that I c4n find, for thæ
doctrine of Election, Predestination, Justrûcatioq,
&c., aré so admrrably arranged that there is ryli,ticø|, or reli,giows natuËe. Finally, some
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confusion in it, forming a striliing conrrast to tb For the Signs of:the 'Iimeen
Elow d¡lferent the'plans cf saìvation and rheories of

ter, and i¡ will l.¡e found like tbe ol Scnp-
lalible rvorks oI man..^ T'he Lord has said that
his " counsel .shall .stand" and he ,,rvill do his
pleasure,t' and the Apostle of the Gentiles has
said that he " rvorketb all things after tbe coun-
sel of his own lvill," and oI the Angels ,, are rhey
not all ministering s¡ririts sent forth to minister
fcr thenr rl'ho shall (not are) be heils of salr,.a-
l¡on ?" Heb. i. 14. And thus tr conceive rhat the
Lcrd las to rlo n,ith rhe Elecr even before their.

ture, full in proof.rhat êod bas roork uoto
righteousrìess ¡ryhich rnen have gone âbou¡ to establish,
f¡om thal salvation aod righteousness set fo¡th in that
Record which God has gíven us of l¡is .Son. God's
methorl of salvation hás been tho same ih all oges, for
fie is ths sama yeste¡day, tr,-dalr and foreve¡, and is of
one mind and none cun turn. him. Visíerdag, the
e¡ioch, <ìay, or spâco of time befo¡e tbe Gospel ere, bis
pe¡'ple 1ve¡e savcd th¡ouch faith in the Redeemer whrch
lras to cGme-ths..sam6 spirit by rahich the fuirl.¡ft¡l

bimself ; ¡ha¡ i¡ is be thar girverb repebtanèe u¡to life.
And io ll¡is we are commanded to rejoice thât our
t Nataes àre w¡itte¡ in heaven,' Lutie x. 20.

îhus the rock o¡ çhicb we build is not founded in ,
rbo quicksands of tine, akhougb to,some thís is a roe k.r
of cffence ; Bul theb rock ís nol, d,s our rock, our
enernies them¿ etru es bein g j ud g es.' Deuteronemy x x xii.
31. Agaia, in snpporr of lhe anriquiry of ou¡ founda-
tion, s€e Jude I : To them tbat áre saDctified by God

conversion from the porvers of.darkness, and tbe icolied forrçard through the rypes, shadows and ofi'erings the Father, preserved in Chris¡ Jesris and called.' Call-
iaÉuenrre of the devil, so that he Ias his own rvav to the period when Jesus ohould, by one ofle¡ing, fo¡ev- ed !-ry the spiríß of birn ia çhom we are preserved, and

Ìr appointed. Ánd n'hen I see the inventions of tLe ef Ðet ie¡t ¡rli theül thât ûre sanctif,eti or Êet Bparl.; ,o by iris spirit inÊuenced to obediencs ; fàr it is rlod thag
:I{erv School gentr'y in this place, m y he.rrt sick.

'ffi,
or <lirring tlte Gospel dispensati,rn v¡i:ich 6otl de- worketh io us to:sill and tt¡ do in-accordance lçirh his

crís, and I somerirnes say, O I for a ì odge in somo
naies a day, ¡¡nd rvhich is the grand antÍtype ofall purpose and pleasure. trn regard to this, we speah the

rvide wiit'lei'ness. Ìyh y, my brother, you caunot
the days of ¡est spoken of f¡o¡o the finishi ng of lhe cre- things Fe Ènow, for unto.lhoee ræho.are rnade partakers

se our rererends are here. In their
ation to tbe comrneneement of ¡i¡s g¡p6¡ and glorious of the lloly Ghost !t is given to knorv the mysteries of

835 they saJrihar rhe Sabbathschool
day. in which rvc Ðre comrnâncied to cease from our ta- the Kingdorn, bu! to anrichrist it ii not given ; and rbe
boure of seif-righr,^riusness,. This sarne Spiri!. whiclr that is of Gorl bea¡eth God's words, he tbat is not of

ß a nurserg to tlte Cl¿urch,. and if tliis does noi
look ljk-e the tnircl ceniury, rvhen catechisnls weÌe

is none oíher then rhe.spi¡ir of Uhrist, teaclres us to ¡est God hesreth Iherq not,' Jol.¡n viii. 4?;
in lrís finished righteousness, erin,rirg to us <leily that Thcrefore, es a word to tÏ¡o çise !S. .sufficient. I will

intiodu'cled i.rto the chureh, trvo things do not re tbe flesh profiteth no¡hing clo¡e these ¡cr¡arl¡s by erborting all who wish .to walh
semble one ?rnother, or. like its lil<e. Tìrus o;hen I ¡vould aslr my fellow mortals, pho are labouriag so in Ch¡ist ¿is we have received him, to sêarch his word;
I go to hear the gospel preached, I heaÌ neirher arduously ¡o save souls bv ¡he eff¿acy of silver and tbe¡ein his wlll c¿n'cern ing us is plainly

mo¡Îal can add-
laid down ; no

Lar¡/ nor Gospel, but a kind of mixtu¡e of both
gold, wherber they hare ever reflected, or do they ever can inrprove it-no beaùty lherek);

The sinne r, say tliey, has power and ability to
refieet on tlle characfer oI lrinr under whom they profess nor would ne attempt it. lMhi]e turning jrs pâges to

repent, or the Lord would not have comnnanded
to be cmplcyed ? l'¡om a survey of their m anætres cito tho ¡efferenees vrhicb I bave made tberefrom, n

him .to do so; theief'ore, I concludu thev are j
melhlnks thev have not; f<rr cculd they but look back am Êo rejoiced !vith rhe consislency, bèauty, and

Þ as it were, tllrough the mourentary space of time and strength of argument rabich God by his bpirit has'tbe¡enoraÞt of rhe scripture, or the spirit 0f jt, n ot behold.lehovab drvelling in his own eierniry, and rhere respecting the creâ!ion! prese¡yation, jostifica-
iraowing tbe rwisCom of God nor the porver of vierv him an independenr self-existenr deity, rhe thought tion, and ânal saliaiion ofhis people; thar I sicken a¡
his resurrec_tion ; for so they preach and so I be- could no longer be supported. Then let us turn our at- my own feeble attempts to ¡emarh by way of writing
lieye. tention to the Rectrrd that directs our faith thither, par- oB the Êubject. I almo¡t wondor that any could mrs-

But they ha^re got a ncw tune to play and.sing ticuìarly to see fuhat this God has'told us concorning the understand truth ¡o clear; but ou¡ Lord gives us ¡'De

herç-, cdlled the Arnerican and Foreign
cletgt Tåe arficìe"- of which say thi

Eible Su- sah'ation of sinners, lYe need not quote paul's decla- reason, John xviii.40. : ,6 He ( God). hatb blinded their

Ssociety rafiot¡ !hat it is impossible fr,¡ God to lie, although con_ eyes and þs¡dined tbeirÌhearts, th8t they should ncit see

shali be composed of members of churches in thit fradictory to the dochines that are received among rnen, with tlt€ir eye6 tro¡ unde¡stand wirh their bearts. Ifow
count]¡, and then again says Lhat ang on? may

and lvbicb, çera it possible, would deceive the very vain then are ihe exertions of tùe modern scribes and

become a member of it by paying $1, or a diree-
elect. But in rhe so¡d and testim ony r'e find, if we changers, rrho are patrolling the world fo soffÞn

tor by paying $5 ; and a great nlany are so blrn
rightly uncJerstand i¡, from the first <¡f Genesis to the the hearts which God harb hardered, or give sight ro the

ded by the priests that they cannot see the cheat.
lastof Revelatioos, that rhisis a rvo¡!i which God him- eJes tha3 he hath blinded. , Lest in seeing they sbould
self .hag engageC to do, and th6se who possess tbe faith perceire' &c. they can bave ¡o otbe¡ object in view con

Brt they may rest assuted that the Lord hates thût works by love and .puri6es the heart, do rest as- sistentlyr since God has promised lo saye his people by
robbery fbr burnt oferings. sured that he will perform the things rr.hich he hatl¡ the strength of his opsn arm ; yes, they ar€ alread¡l sá-

Youq ..¡'aluable paper is hated by many and
loved but'oy a few in this county. The Church

spoken. .But lest some who aré ignoranrly engeged in ved in ChÍist Jesus, and shall be made Êübjecr to hir
helping the Lord do rryhar he has not required at their will in tbe day of his porver ; for rhe spirit of Jesul wili

in the tor.r-n of l{iagara. or the majoritv of .it
hands, should be unacquainfed rvith our ¡easone for lhus actuate erery member of that body of ¡vhich he is tbe

sag they are opposed to these money-beggin'q
believing, we will froro out urínt and tlzumntím, name head, untii all shall be conformèd to his innage, and

se.henì€s. I pray the Lord that rvhen the enemy
sr me of ¡hem. The garurents in rvhich our first parents then shalì rrye bo ea¡isÊed çheo ss awahe in his like-
wero clothed afier the fall ¡vere made bv thé tr crd God ¡ess FFIEtsE.

.shall beset them ro keep them in rhe Old rvay himself. Gen. jii. 2I. ,,{Jnro Àdaca also, and to hisaod plan of Salvation by Grace. Thele js a wife, did the T-ord God n¡ake coats of âkins and elothed
8ã@#yñ @æ æåææ @&ffiBSo

yoeng man Ìrere rvho having stumbled at some
tb,eir neiv schemes, I gave him some of rhe

lhern"-a lively type of the heavenly vesture brought in 8[ew V-eruoa, Friday, ñepù,43" 1936.
Signs by Jesus for his peopie. lYe will, h oñ'ever, leave the

co road, v¿hich he said told the trurh; but mariy typos and shadorvs of good things to come, and
Oup. vls¡'¡ ar rao Sourg.-Or¡ ¡etu¡ning from our

somc visit a,nong the Old Scirool Baptists of the South, weof tbe Reuerends having got around hi¡n at a trvo manifestations whe¡ein they centre, to ¡rhich lro might doubt not that c,Jr ¡eaders wiìl expect fronr us soÍnedays meeting, told him that he must stoÞ readinstherrl. In rhis instance,.fiom rvhat he had nreoi"-
ously told. me, it seemed much like the young
rnan rvho had got his eyes open in the grlichaoi.
o! John-th¿t i,f øny should ionfess tt¿e irwth tltìu
should, be turn,etl out of tlte Synagog.ue.

J. P. EåOWELL.

refer and poinr to ti¡efulfillrnent; for r,Known unto God aecoirntof the condition of Øion-'à åIow ths Vineare all his v¡orks frcm the beginning of ihe worlcl,,'Àcts flourishes," &c. '[Vs a¡e happy in being able to eay,¡v. 18, Flenca he knoweth rherÐ th¿t are his withou¿ tha¿ we found our Old School Erethren anl Cl¡u¡cl¡esthe aid of roissionary agents to pojnr them our, for ¡ this in a healthy.condítion, ctanding fast ín the liberry where-is the wo¡ìi ol God thct ye belieçe on him çchom he witL¡ Chiis¡ hes macie thern free; and aìrhough rre wexebath ser¡t." John çi, 21. If God ¡eedecl rhé hslp called to lçitness a powerful . sffugglo in the Ketoctoßman egainst his rnighty foes, as some argue, why did and Colum'uia ,4ssociatiolts, we can assuré our ¡eaders
Vjrtue is tbe only true nobility. The inso-

.ïenee of pedigree, the pomp of titleð and the oi.ide
of ç'ealth, are reduced to nothing, rvhen coritras_
ted with the dignity of genuine riirtue.

Nothing is bestowed on man in this life. rvirh-
oct greet iabor. Wealih, fame, inffuencä anil

he not set those volunteers tr.¡ v,orh rv hen they enquired that in t¡oth eases the Lo¡d has triurnphed gloricuslyof himlvhatthey nrust do to wurli the rvo¡ks of God ? Pasoing throdgh l{âw York,.Fhiladeìphia, Baltirnore,So far fror¡ it lvaé his leply, that he clid not so much as ond Harpers l'erly, we a¡rived'at '[Vincbesúer, Va. insolicit a donatíon from.tt¡em to ,eplenish his treasury season to atten<i ¿he ?0rh Annual lÍeeting of ¡he Ketoe,But irony apart from so graye'-a- subject. He in sub- ton Ass'n. An appropriate djscou¡se, introd uctory to

n noue of thern be attained without
stance told thern that it iequiied the rrork of God to business, was preached by our brotber Thomas Buck, jr.

27. Bro. Buck rras chosen Moderator.
power, ca
ûuchJain and application

make even them who are set span unto salvation parti- from Phil. i.
cipators in the truth. Read rhe gbove mentioned ahaP- Tl¡e L.etters from rbe seversl cbulches, wilh rhe exc€ll
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tion of thr'eei:,were decidediy qf "the Old School stamp" words used as a tex!.lrere barberously disjofnted Ais'n., Mesäengers from four out of rhe'seven had'a1,.
The churché¡¡ cãlled Broâd-Run, Buck-Marshand Ke-
tocton, protested against tbe stand taken last year by
this Àss'n. in declaring nón-fellowship rritl¡ all churches
or inclividuals who stand connected wirh. the populãr
institutions ofthe day; ãnd requested the 1\ss'n. either
to recind said resolutions, .or dismiss them from tbe As-
sociatioal connexion,

The,{ss'n, afrer due de.libération, Resoh'ed to sus-
tãin the resolution of lastyear, and vcted that rhe three
dissenting chu¡ches above named be dropped from rheir
illinutes. Thus the line of demarliation in that Ass,n.
is at length effectuaìly drawn, and rhe cause of s<¡ much
disputation and òontention, which h¡s hitherlo b¡oken
the peace of that Ass'n, is put away. lVe un<le¡stanC
l"here a¡e many valuable old fasl¡ioned bretl¡ren remain-

from an expression ol James-'r Du noi err my beloYed tended the Oouricil, had èollected all thè iníormation
brethren." From this urember of a passage of scrip- posSible f¡om borh parties, and had. reporred rhe sasl€ rr
ture, the learned speaher assayed to shoú that ch¡is- their respectire qhurches. Tlrree of rhe abole nanre¡Ì,
lians were liabìe to err in erperiencg in doctrine and in churches had,r.in- their.lefiors to the Asr"n., recogiìi.zeô
practice. !Yhat appeaÌed exceedingly novel to us, rvas tbis paity as the Churúh of Alexandria
his discription of a people uílh whom wísdom.ís to díe, This'party begged the pr!vileiìge of presentiòg-tbe

most unquesfionable testimony that thd other party harJ
departed f¡oro the oro'er of the gos¡iel, and we¡e Bot a€-
iordin$ to the Cor¡stituften of OoJuinbia A.ss'n., eniitied'
to tlìe nônre or distinciit¡n t f a churòh. ?üis parly
constantiy sued' fur imoairlal itrcstigatit>a-an¡l rrer.e
rejected ;. wlrile tha otlìer porly, [)resenting no c].uv-
Jtlperlls t"bdtever excepô tliejr own Ìetter, and -tha.t
by tlre hantls of one rrf their irreosangers whose,m¡¡¡al ...

rhr:racler !vas, to saj¡ tì;e least, very q!:esli;naLle, and
IrerenrptorilJ¡ refusing to su.'o¡¿ir to inr e.stiE{ìticn.-i¡.cre

who carry their doctrinal views so far as to supersede the
of practical religion ! Nay mDre ; he said ¡hat

this class would -be satisfied rvi¡h a correct theoiv
doctrine, viz : the belief of certain points in relation to
Ðivine Sove¡eignty, Electioo, Predestrnation, &c. and
rvof¡ld even countenance vice and irnurorality, where tl¡e
delinquents n:ere souncl io tba doclrinel I Nolv our
readers may rest assuretl tl¡at this t¿as son¡etbing :ffi.ly nen¡ to us, ãnd as ¡ve had never nret with ány

ing' nominally with the churcl¡es which have fa leo ofi"; class we concluded tlrat tlte preachet was mistahen as to
tl¡ese no doubt rvill soon raìly under rhe.standarri ofrhei¡
lT.laster,.cut loose from those aposlarisiog chu¡ches and

the eÃistence of such a people, until in the course of the
subsequent discussions before the Ass'n. lIr. Brown,
silenced àII doubts, and demonstfated the exisrence
of the people deseribed, as we will presently shorr,

receired. .. . ,'
Irlow for the people of vrhom EÌder G. B. Browo io-

ft;rc¿ed us in his int¡oC,uctory ser¡non, the exiStenc¿ rrf
rvhom we d<rubted.

joi;r their brethren of the prirnitive fairh aod arder
the Gosþel. The Ass'n. coÐrinued in session from
'lhursday until Saturday; and great harmony ofsenti-
ment distinguished the preaching throughout rhe meet-

ELl. B. also stati,i lhat there were others rvho rÐade
efery thing of pracrice, and rvere not in his opinion suf.

lfo elery rnotion rÞade to bring the Association; ao a
body to decide which parry in -f\le&anrlria werp in rèalitj¡

illg. ficiently tenacious for the doetrine. But.these discord- the Church, ÐldenO. B. Brown and.his New ScbooÏ
lYe copy from their llfinutes the followingvíz.- ant materials he would by no rneans have separated, for b¡ethren urged rhe impracticability ol arrir.ing at aay

_ 't Resolved, That we open Correspondence with De-
laware River Ass'o. accoliding to their reguesr through
Eld. ?. J. Kius.
__-Resolçed, that rve open correspondence with the
I¡y'arwick Ass'n. agreeal-riy to thcirrequest through Ðld.
G. Beebe."

wonderfr¡l to relate he could no¡ male out a whole and
complete gosp¿l w¡tLout retaioing both these errors !

After the sermon, Elder A. H. Bennett (once enrolled
among the Old Sehool Baptists, bu¡ now nor-quite s<r

ancient in the faith) organized the Ass'n, for business,

conclusion, wirhout infringin!¡ upon rho independenco
gf the churches, diverring the attention of the breth¡en,
f¡om the reai question before rhe Ass'n., and leading
them to apprehend that an honest enquiry as to which
party was tlre church, would be to use an unwarrantable

.Brechren, Comþion and Buck are appòinterl to atrend and called.for the reading of the letters f¡om the church- authority over the private dicipline of the church. . Iue

Ðelarvare River Ass'n., and Elders 1. Buck, llIarven, es.. During the progress of whicb two letle¡s came lo the course of his management on rhis subject, uhich
and'.Klípstine, the lYarruick, at their next annual meet- hand purporting to be from the Church at Alerandria, beggars all diseription, Mr. Biown sta ted that sö loog
ings. D. C. Ifere a new rule of order, and such an one as qs a cburcÞprofessed to holtl ¡he a¡ticles òf our faitb,

The next l¡eeting'of Ketocton Ass'n. to be held with we lresume ¡he history of the Baptists from the Apostolic rve .had no right to enquire a fier ¿beii practice, evea
the Ebenezer C'h. Loudoun Co. Va., commencrng on age, will not furniÄh a parallel, was introdtrced. The though they should become i¡nmoral ! And in. this
Túursilay before the 3rd Lord's day ío August, 1837. chairman without tbe voice of the Aes'n. by virfue seotimen¡ he was joined by several ot!¡ers : rhus pioviog

We also eopy the 27thi¡em of tbe same l\linutes, viz. his dignified.station, decided pereoptorily that lhe one to us the actuai existenco of a sort of professors of chiie-
¡¡27. Whe¡eas, we havo been informed that Elder

borne by the hands of a man then undet bonds to heep ity to us preriously unknown. This theory may do
tbe peace, and fo¡ his appearance at court to answer to for Eld. O. B. Brown, but rrye are l¡appy to assure tÌ¡e
'the charge r¡f assault and battery, and the tt¡reat Columbia Association, and ìll 0thels concerned, thoû
hilling a fellow being, sl¡ould be ¡eceived and read, and the Oid School Baptists from the days of John have
the party represented by him ànd his associate messen. required frriits,' meet' for ¡èpentar¡c€ ; and rrye do,unani-
ger, although a Einorily of tbe whole who formerly nously hold, that except a man deoy hirnself, and taÈe
composetl the Alexandria Churcb, shculd be recognized uphiscross, and fcrllor¿ ou¡ Lord Jesus C.h¡ist,.he can-
as.the.Ch'rrch ; which was accordingly done, and the not be his diseiple.

egainst countenanding him as a Baptist preacher.', twainessengers took their seaß, notrvithstânding rhe re- On Saturday morning six of theCJr'hes declared their
'monstrance of many of the messenge¡s present. Thus Assocrational connectioo with ¡hat body dissolveil; far

Àfter the adjournnaebt of Kehcton Association on Sa- were the NewSchool provided ¡vith t¡vo voters whose reasons erpressed in th€ document handetl in to .ths
turdai the 20rh ult. ¡ve lefr 'I{inchesrer in company with kindred spirits beat in unison with their own. A mo Chairman, and immediately wirlrdrew; whereupon .tbô
our frue yoke-fellow, Eld. Er,r Scorr, of Biáck Rock, fion wâs afterwards made that the l€tter from the ùajo- Messengers from Ketocton and Baltirnore d.ssociatioos,
lfld., and proceeded on our tour fhrough Yirginia, pitch- rity of Àlerandria Church should slso be read, but by also withdrew.
ing o.ur "tent fhe Áame evening at Salem; visited
preached fr¡r ihe-cburch in that plaee on Lord,s
2lst. On Monday 22d, met, our appointrnent at F

and
da,o

the aid of the two illegal voters above ramedr'this morion
was over¡uled.

Anorher motion was then made that a committea be

F¡om 'this Âss'n. wo proceeded in company wirtr
brethren Scott, .Wilson. Trott, and Clark, to F¡ederickr-

; spent rhe following Sunday with rhe liulÞ C'b-
líoyal, preached for the church at th4t place, took leave, appointed to investigate tbe case of Alexandria Cburch, in that place, while brethren T¡ott and Wilson visitàd
crossed the Ridge of Mountains, and ar¡ived at Batrle and after much discussion Eldet O, B. Brown moved and p¡eached for the Church at lVhire Oak, Oñ
R-un.ôn Tuesday 23rd ; preached also at tlris place, and that the consideration of the question be indefinirely Mtnday evening rhe 29rh lve reacbed Dumfiees, Preâ.
proceeded on Wednesday 24th, passiog ¡pithin a few postponed. The question for postponement being-tryed, ched in rbe Court Ilouse, and on Tuesday evèn ihg the.
rods of one of the famous ÌYm. tr'. BroaCers' Cam p and the messengers from the parr¡ of the minority belng "J0tb, reached Alexandria City, where. we spenl twì}
Meetings, to Jefferson, Culþeper Co, ; preaclred in the allowed to vote, resuited in a tie; upon whicb rhe chair evenings; called at lYashington City, and rvere bappy
Baptist Nleeting-house at that place, and arrived the gave the eâsting rote in f¿vor of rhe indefinite pòstpone- to find our beloved brother, ElCer Charles polÀen þ¡n,
æame evening at the house of our beloved brother, lVrn rÐen t. still in the flesh, and his health someqhar improved:.
Bower, partook freely of his hospitaliries, which'rvere The party thir3 rejected enrolled :ibout two rhirds of Welef¡ lVashington on Thursday, Sept. lst., and arri-.
very ample,-and nert day reached the Grove, the wholg number of ¡shite members wbich belonged to ved the same evening at Baltimore. From thence,
.Co., at the ope¡ing of the Columbia .A.ss'n the churcb at the time of the Iast session of this Associ- learing our belored Bu Scotr sicli ar the.latter place, we

îl¡is-Ass'n. as neai as we could judge.from what ation. This party had dòcuments in hand to prore ihar took the steam l¡oat conve3'ance to Philadelphia, reacb.
heaid and saw among them, rrere about equally divided they had never departed fi<¡m:the fairh.or órder in which ing there at 3 o'clóck the õame eveniog, much out of
into nhat ¡ve rvculd call Old School and New School. tlrey stood when lhey united with Columbia Associa- health. lllonday morning corrtinued oúr cou¡se t¡ome-
The introduôtory qermbn rvas delivered by Blder O. B tion, which Cocuments they \ryere not-suffened tD pre- sufleling mucli from indisposition, and ar¡ived a¡
Brorv n¡ .of lVashington,.D

.of hg.man ingenuify
C,, wþich to ûs savòred sent. This party had aìso ca lled a Coui¡rcil froÌn seven our reidence in NewlZe rno n,- c rr Tuesday the 6rh inst-

mc re than of Gospel simplicity respèctable churches rvithin the bounds of Columbia where, alihough still laboring urider sevère inriisposition, 
r:1.
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we have, with
tbese imperfect

great exertion, been enabled to shetch minisler, but the privâte christian, 10 put on the
:and to becontinúally upon the watchìines for the press. armor of God

Isaiah xxi,. We nill
Ð.

Krr.r,r¡c rrME .â.T Ce¡¡r'Mtrrr¡vcs.-r4,t a recent theref<rle, call your
and.Saviou. Jesus

attention to the Salvation

{.':amp.lVieeting in Virginia, a cc'louretl îrìan !çâs shot
of our l-ord Ctrist, by grace,

l. S¡lvation ís by the power.of God,and when applied
and hell, thou<lovrn by a vchite ¡nan for the alledged oiÌênee of insult- t(r us, means deliserance, lrom sin, dealh,

ing hirrr shalt call his name Jesus, for he shall saie his people

A¿ another Camp-Meetìng in lla ryland. sereral val- fr<;m theiriirrs, he shaìlrjeliçerthem from the power of

r¡ablo lives rçe¡e lost by horse rctcing, S¡ ¡nuch tìrr
Itre gráre ¿nrl rìeliver tl:em, fxrrn.goinu d orvn to the oit.
frrr he has {,bund a ¡¿insom; and lris own arm 'has brought

-'C";np ille.ctings. sa] sati{)n.

The Lexingtori Associati,;n eill liold her next sess-
2. Tire n¡ediatior of our LÒrd JesusChn-"t, b; whiclr

our sal¡ation is acconrplished, ts aìtogether of grace.
IVhen we consider ihe ì,,f iy expressionè emplcJed by

the Holy Spirit in discribing the iÌ¡aracter anrl person of
the MeJiatér; rçe câonot suppose for a moínent,that lllere

ion u'ittÌ. the Eaptist Chu¡ch of R.ensscilaer Ville snd
üìen:o, Alirany co. N. Y,, cornmencirg on the lst lved-
tre..âdaj¡. in Octol;er next. rvas a value in the whoìe raee cl creaîures, to rlemand

in behalf o[ our vcnerai¡]e faihers in that Ass'n. Ðl- that he should be gií'en for them, the onlv begotten
of*God, the trightness of h.s glory, and the express
adäol his persorr, the miglrty God, the tri¡e God,and
oier all, and blessed Ior erer, are sorne of the te¡ms

scn
,de¡s{rocl¡er, Pettit, enC D. & J. F, eãd ; we afÌbction- tm-
ately and earne-atÌy inyite ou¡ Old Scirool B¡efhrèn in God

used
geireral to atlend, oû rhis subject. Cãn-tlie whole uniierse ofrhtional be-

A,o AId School tlleeíi.ng r.;iìl be lreld on the S:¡tur- ? I!Íen rçe¡¿
.rìay riad Sunelay fcilowìng the rneeting of Lexiogton es, yearas.be-

of God endAss'p. wilb rh.e Church a! Lexington, Green Co. N.Y u¡ideltook for
e.bou! one dlys-ride fronr the former place-to iEhich

... Petiit¡ iavites all ciu¡ Old School Breth¡en. 3, Jesus nas weìl arvare nf the indignity an
v:o¡id,

d suffer-
ings; rhat arpaited hirn in this apostate He ca¡ne

S$ \Te regret to say that {he Notice of the Dleet- tri give his lile a ransom for r¡arìv. Fie -knew thrt all
îug of tt:e Aileg'oany Àss'n., sent by Bt. B. G. rlver,v, rhir)gs written in tÌre larv of Moses, in lhe prûphets. and

m rnust be fulfilled. - Ltike
t.hat testiÊed befoiehand oidid not reacir us in time for pubiication. in the psâlms concer ning 'oi

sxiv.44. I[ v;as li rs spllrt
Uttca, N.Y.,August 3û, 1836. his suferings. 1 Pet. I, 2, This rtas done oo lheground

of his engageu,ent t.o do ând suffer,.all that was neces-
sary to sáti¡fy jusfice, and honour the larv of God, pas-
sing by many other things, iet us accompany this meeli
anrì holy sufierer to the garden of Gelhsemane, and to
tire hill of calvary. [Iis agony in the garden was such,
that he sweat, as it w'ere great drops ofblood, Then rvas

NBv¿ RIarrrNe-HousE To pE OpENEo.-Ð e ør
Brother Beebe, Having hãd a short but pleasing
intervierv $/ilh you some months since, and feel-
ing desirous you shculd rene\ü your visit; rve

his sr:ul exceetìing so¡rorvfuleven unto deatb, then it was
r¡ade an offering for sin; then ø holy angel appeâred
strengthening hrm. 'Ihen he offered up strong erying
and tears, and sairl while prostrale on the ground, Fath-
er, if it Lie possible, let this cup pass from me. Men nor

Jake this opportunit¡¡ to invite you, and as.many
of our Olcl School Brethren as can convenientìy
attend, ât_ the opening of our nel¡¡ place of rror-
ship:1v¡;.6 will ¿ake piace, if the Lord i.r'il!, angels never witnessed srrch a sight.or ireard such words,

antl ne..'e¡ will again. On his way to the plaee where
he rras to end his ignominious sufferings, being exhaus-
ted, he sunk under the rveight of his cross, Having ar-
¡ived at lhe fãtal spol, his hands and his feet wero nail-

on the lhi,t'd Lord's-døg in Septemlter
It is confidently expected that our much es-

teemed brethren, Elders Nfartin Salmon ancj E,
CORRÐSPOÑN¡¡VE IÐTTERJ. Williams. rviìl meet rvith us. 'We anticipate ecl to the aecrirsed tree, come, 0 brethren to the foot

.a pleasant time, and shall not be disappointecl i rhe cross ! and l¡et¡old yourRedeemèr suspended between
earth and heaven, exposed, reviled, insulted, cruoified

Tlt e B altsbu'y B a yttí st
soci a.tíons. uí[h rahun

âssociationta the seueral a.s-

God,is in the midst. It is his presence that glacl
toe eot'respontl, send, Christian

betwean thieves: thus numbe¡td with transgressions.
Flear bis sad complaint, My God ! my God I -.rhy hast
thou forsaken me ? then tell us whether vour salçation
be t'f rdorks, or of free and matchless graie.

4. The scriptures spea[expressìy of Chnst ls the gift
of God, and represent it as a proof of unparalÌeled Iove.
IIe spared not his own son,. but freely delivered hir:r up
fr.¡r us all. Rom. viii,32. ¡'God so loyeC tire rvo¡id
that lie gai'e his only begotten Son,that whoscever belier'-
êrh. in him should not per.ish, but bave everlasting life."
John iii, 16. Surely it was an unspealiable g[t. - 2
Cor. ix. 15, None can estin¡ate its valrte, or deciare the

Greeti,ng : -

dens the heart o{ every mourner-in Zion ; it is Dnln Bnntnnnx,
this we crave ; this is promised, and this proni The present has been to us a harmonioùs and plessing

meering, the accornpanying Miuutes will conçev to voi
the stste of cur Churche¡, antl the businesS tra-nsaetäd :
','"hile the Ohurches larnenô the smallness of their addi-

íse'we-plead. May it be fulflllecl in ot'.r souls;
then shall rve have a lift Zionlvard, rvhile the tions, and are Ied to a.trhrcne of graee, tc impìorê aid

frcm the Lcrd, to r_evive them and adrl to them, such as
he srill o:r,n cshis jewelb, we rejoice to find them ail to
stân.J fasi in the fairh ol Gospel and endeavourins tc l-eep
the u;rity c'f the Spir'ir in thd bond oi peace,
Ðcen Bnr:luan:r,

lVe are letl to look upon fhe presenfn as a pruning
time wiih Zian.anð assuehrpe mustexpect thedãfeciivél
branches to be talieî away before. rnuch exfernal appear-
ance.of newend flourishine shoots:.the trord aþþears
tc be arra!:erling the âttention of'rnan5' of his childrein, to
the innovalir.¡n doctiines, ínno¡'ations anrl cr;ntrivances of

srveet and refreshing der¡s oÍ Lìivirie Grace n'ill
distìll in all our hearts.

May the Lord be with you, sirengthen anci

support vou r n your arducus labcurs, 'rna.lie you
numbe¡ and greâtoess ofthose blessings lvilich flov; from

ree of all gifts, IJerein is love, not rhat ve lov-
but that he loved us, and senî his son to be rhe

taitb.fni unto death,and giveyou aciowû of Lite; this sou
then yorr r'vill be ready to excl¡-i¡¡r u'ith all the erl God,

.our sins. 1 Johnbloocì-bought throng, " .L\ot unto Lrs, not ünto us; propitiation for
scriptures arid me

iv. l0 It appears
r,y oiheis, that Jesus
grace and goorì wiil of
tor, !r$s the fi¡'si and

O ,Lord; but unio thy name bé all the Glory'"
.ihen from these
Christ did not d ie to purchase the

imse'lf, as a rnpdiaIn behalf of the Ebenezeï Ïlaptist Church, I God, since he h rnen, by rvhieh the Gospel ís perierted, and tbe children
of þionise, letl i¡tc' bondage,and the glory of Israel eelip-
sed, alreaciy has ¡he ¡vslch¡nan commenced sounding
the olcrm in tlre Edoiy lrlcurrtain, and the Saints of God

remain yours, in Gospel Bonds, greatest gift of il¡e Fathér. f]ence we see again that

X,VÞ'I. TO\ME?"S, Clt. Clerk.
salç¡tion is eniirely of grace.

enquiring into the metter, ãnd
old ways, and cor¡tend for the

resolved to stand in the
faith onee delivered bv
of the servanîs of dloä

the
Christ. We regrel thst some

Ðnanr,r Barovso Banrr¡nnn rri nnn Lono,

I
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PRIMITIVE BAPTISU.
[The foìlowing lines from tbo pen of Prof. Farns-

wòrtb, President of Georgetown College, appeerd a
few months sinee in some of tho oortt¡ern jourools,]

From tbe ancient sacrod ciiy,
Villoge, mounto aod river'e vale,
\ffhy those mr:ltitudes to Jo¡rlon
ltlove os forests in the gale ?

Prince in.purple,
Òr tbe trembling reerl to see ?.

Not to witness earttrly spleador,
Nol a miracle to share,
Not to meet the true Messiab,
But, repentant to prepare,-

'Tìs thé baptism ;
Rite fi-orn Êfeaven bestowed on hon,
F'eith accepts the coming Savíor,
Iruits of holiness appeàp,
To impart his righi,eous saaelioo
f,o ! hirmanuel now eomes- trea¡ :

. tMid the waters,
Lr" FRoM D¡Àra-the folm behold I .

O'er the flood,_the skies uofolding,
Now tlescends tho emblem dove,
Jesus prays, a voíce respooding-
'Son of Heaven's approvîag love t,

Blessed epirit,
Teach dieriples all thy will

. 'Foliow me,tis heard witb rapturoç
ìastant all foi Christ is left;
Fleialds rnacle by his oommieslon,
Joyful, though ofl earth bereft,- Preach glad cidinge,
Ând immerse in all the world..
Ag'es past. and visions vanished,
Gather'd on this distant shoro,
All intent thê sceno to w¡toeÊ€,
û repent, believe, eóore--

Willing convettsl
Be this wholeassembly fornd.
Now amirl thís goepel vineyaril
Staniling, we with joy proolalo--.
Vl/elcomo all to this pure fouatoio¡
AII believers in his narne,

V[¡åose example, .
And wbose truth remain€ tàe eaoe,

ONSICKNESS.
By Mns. Srcosa¡¡t,

When suddeir eickness chaios pf fra¡oen
Anrl takes my joys away,

Or tossing in fhe g.rasps of pata '

=Oa resiless couch I lay-..
'Ihoa; who a keener pain dids! boer

- .On Calye¡y"e f o¡¡¡ring t ree.
Give vigor to my fssble failh---

(J.Lord, res¡ember ¡ire.

Rccri out the strong.aad footod slo€
That to my bosòm cling,

And wound the tonder plaate ofpeoco
lVith"their unvenomod el,Íng.

Nor ler of sickness and of guitt
tlfy double burthon be ¡

Come as the healor oflmy soul--.
() Lord, remember me.

O thorr, alone, to whom is koowo
How long I havo io lþe,

Såow ¡ity on my deep östæÊo,
?hough man no help cêo givq

Proportioned to my proeeiog oeed,
Let tby cornpassion be:

I tr¡llt not shrink ifthoo arú ¡6c?.-.
O Lold, remen¡b€t mo.

If far aws1r from. hdmé and frier¡d¡
' Thou calltst mo norv to tìie,

Smooth thou lhe ¡rilìow for ney head,
And every iryânt supplt.

A smitten and a siaful inan,
Unto thy cross .[ Éec,

And rvhether lifb o¡ death be mine,
O Lorci reo¡embe¡ me,

Hartford, June ts0, 1836,

FroA ¡ile Christian trV¿tchrnan,
lt Then ahall Ibesatisþedu;hen Í a¿uake in thy tike-

. ntgS,ll
'tVhen in thy likéness I awaiie.
And of the.joys of hea:.en parrake;.lïhen in those blissfui regicns, vrhere, r'

'The saints in-nrsjesfy spperìr i..
'iVben, frecd frori sin, and sanctif,ed,
(}, then, shall I be sátisf;ed I 

_

When tt¡is'frail, weary house of elay,
ï-il;e morning's breaih¡ has passed eway ;'When cónfiict, pain and.srrife are oleri I ' -'..
1o çex and grieve tllc Âoul no more ;' 
trl¡hen freeé from sin a¡rl purifiecl,
O; then, sL¡ali tr be sâtisf,eC I

lVhen with rhe host, round Zion's hill,
lVfrere pleasures flow unceasing still,
\Yhen in thoss hallowed ôóurts abcse,
I chant the wond¡ous notes of lore;

. Wl¡en freed from sin ánd glorified,
O, then, sball I besatisfied.'

H. J. S. IT.

ffi.6,RæEgÐ.
In.ivlinisink, on Saturday eveninú tl¡e l0rh inst., b,v

Eld. A. flarding, ll[r. Ilirarn Dewilt,.to Miss Cyntbia,
datrghther of Samuel Carey, botb,óÎ Minisínk..

, S,EçEEFfS.

V¡nerxr¿-Ilenry Fairfux $1, Jas, f)avis l, Rerrben
Por,rnd l, John

L,ISB @g,AGËX\Î$S.

The follorving.list of Agenis, are.duly aufhorized Eo

receive subscription3, collect, receipt and {ranÊmit t{
the Ediior all m'onies which may Le duo to the Sigos
af the Times, viz:

. . N¿w Yonr.
Hezekiah Peltit-, James L'lead,.Gabr.iel Conllin t.

L.Vail Esq. Peter lVjnchel, J. Varigbn, Arnos Hoh:ree,
Esq. E. Mosely,lI. Faulkner, .4lpheus Calvert, Cor-
nelius Shons, lVrn. .tllurray. Ðoct, Wm. 'i3, Slarvson,
Garnett Jones, -Ð. Croclrer, ÞIartìn Salrnon. B,Herri¡e-
ton, D..Jacksor,, E. Comstoek; C, Ilogaboám, A.XTair,
iVrn. SprinEstein, J. Brrrt, Jr. Lernuel Earis, Wm S.
Way, Esq. Gideon l,obdell, B, G. Avrry, J. B. Hos.et.
ClemenI West, E.J lViiliarns, Ð. Ð.Antlros, U.II.[looreIl. Sl¡wson.
. ir(uw Yo¡..r. C¡ry.---Sarnr¡el Allen, 1g. \:r'att street"

J. B, Preston, Brooklyn,
N¡lç.Je nsrv.

^ Christopher Suydarn, P-eter Hoyt Jr. George Ðolantì,
Ool. Wrn. Patterson, R, Il, Ðr'atie, G, llan Ì)uzer". '

PE¡rsylr:N¡-.r.
T. Barton, Tl, WeSt, J,

Chamberlain, À[. Everitt,
Vail, [Ienry Rowland, E

talch, G.
, lVilm.ol

td, J Àsh, EIÍ
IIalris, E

Gi.tr,hel, Evans; l3enj, I\ilewton, 'lfheo Dèan,
Ðrl¡w¡nn.

W.K. Robersoç P. Þ{ererìittr-, !Vne, .Alrrran
M ¡ev¡,¡r-¡.

Eli Scot

IJ Borv
l{athe.n

en, B. lVhit
Green la nd

.Ann Hutchens
D. Kelley l,
J. Ca rnpton
John
Sen.
Een 4

Hardy l, S. Lynn
l, John 4,. Starke

Goo. Selecman 1, D
l,,Iaflerson Flefiin

Ð. C.-C. T' Coote, $4, J. Grimes 3,Euq.
roè IÐ. Bioui l, Tho's. Þfon , .I" S. Ftrumphriee

. Dutlley, E. lV.Earl, \ñ,/m.Stanley, Amon Cast-
T. Foster, Joel lllorehead, N. Carr, L. RoLe¡-
. Calvert, J. Gonterman, J. XL Hiseins, Ssmue!
J. M. Clarkson, B. W. Ricketts, J. Wóst,

Maine,-P. ftraltrvell, [Ioses Clark, Esq. Philip t.
Mason, Paris.

S, C.---Theron Earl, Êpartinsburg Ðistrict,
Georgia.-Elder J, Henderson, R. Reese. Elder A.

Cleavel-and,J. Greer, W. Hill, C. Foster.
.]\f¡s.---N, Y. Bushnell, Ð. ÉIart, b, Cole, J.Tliathe¡,
N. C. --8, Ternple, D. Brurnet, F.Frrcket, J.srvintlell

J. Westfield.
Vrnc¡sr¡,

S. Gard, J. Flint,-J,Tapscolt,'C, Tlill. I-rn'is Sàir4
Ð. Ashbrook, Ð. Barker, L. Farkhurst, JoelSolumaq
'2. Hart, H.[I.R.usb, 1. T. Saunde¡s, S,Carpenter, D,
.Roberson, N. Hart, R, A, Inorton, James Adans, J.
R. ()lawson, (i. Ambroso, J. B, Ilooro.

trs¡r¡r¡.
J. Mason, E. Halcomb, !V. T'hompson, J.D,P:+è.

more, Eld. P, SaZrsman, E. Saunders, Ð. Shark,,4,
Hor:gham, J. Lee, J, Hartgrove, J;Bryae,

Mo.-J. tlills, J. Rumsey, F. C. Harhaway, T.
Turner, Ðld. T. P, Stephens.

i\I¡.-J. Ba¡ret.
N.H.-J. Fernal.
flt All moniee remitted to thó Editor by llfait, þ

cuirent.BònkNotes of as laqge a denomination Írs 60{B'

Beatty l. lVrn. White I, E.
1, C, Stowers l, .L Grant

son, S.

. Con-.-¡4. B. GoldÊmlth, W,C. Stanton,!V, N, Beebe,
T¡x..-.Josiah Forr.
IUrcs. TeÊ.,-Â.. Y. IIurry,Ira Elirchccck; G.Lire-

say.
Alabama, --.Bakar Puóbe rts,

K¡Nrucry,
T.P

David
son, c

w.ill bo at our risk.
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T¡ru S¡css or rne Trmes, devoted exclusively to tlre rth faithful laborers into his harve!'t, as he ever

OIrl School Brptist carrse, is prrblisherl semi-monthly €ûli1¡Nuû-ltðtlofls. was. I believe his ear i.s as .quick to hear his.
GEËEEËB BEfiEË' Editor. children when they pra¡r agreeably to the com-

For tlro Signe of the Times.
mand, Mat. ix. 38, as it evet .vas. I rvish to see

ÈêsstuP. La,kea¿ll,e, Li,uingston Co. N.Y
my brethren stand firm on gospel ground, a,ndJune 18, 1836.

I'or the Signs of lhe I'i¡nee. Ðr.rn Bnot¡rnn Bn¡¡¡: Srnce my last letìer not folloiv a-ltêr, or help suopori those wh,¡ teil us

to you I Éave obtaíned tvo nerv subscribers for thereare nrilho¡s of the human family who-are
'ÎF ¡9.å, tr c ffi .âîsets ri¡@tr'?

your excelìent paper, and should be glad if all dependent on the faithfuìness of the church for
Hast thou beheld,_the morning ray y brethren, rvith whom I stand connected in their n-alvation. Vhy, rn¡r Brother, if their sat-

That tints the fair ethere'l blue,
church fellowship, cculd be induced ¡o subsôribe vation depends cn the faithfulness of the church,

Arid hearrl the sweet and silv'ry lay
for them; for I am constrained to believe that tbey will just as surely be lost, and go down to

It: lrom. I he feather'd minstrel dreu' I
thery rvould take them, read thern and compare hell, as the Bible is a book of truth. l!-ill be

Or florn llte mounf ain's lofty brow
lost did I say?-They ate alreatly lost, and willLooh'd lì¡rth updn thô tronquil sea, them ,vith rrreir Bibles, and the articles of faith

the Saviour finds thern.As o'er its breast rvas bent the bow and practice to which they have subscribed, and uever be found u nless
thej'chuOf God's supreüle authoritY ?

covenanted in the presence of God, Angels and For when was rch ever fr uitful ? ,A,nd

[Iast thou behel<l the earth all bright' men to rval.k by, and were divested of that love suppose the church was fruitful, could rhe c'h.

In nature's garrdY robe arraYld, oi þopulariry, and desire to have all men speak change their hearts? No, never; it is folly in
As o'er it stole. io rvayrvard fligltt' rvell oí them, which is so natural to the humen the extreme to suppose any such thing. Then

The star-lit vault and ev'ning shade ?

heart, so detrimental to a grotvth in grace and of course it depends on no such thing ; itdepends
And whilst thou thus admiring st.ood, rvholly on rhe faithfulness of the AlmightSi-on

As eaclr lvere in its season lirought, a knorvledge of the truth; they rvould be con-
the faithfulness of ËIim who " cannot lie,'l AntlÐidst thou not sigh Alas ! O rvould strained to ar:knorvledge that you a;e on the
the Apostle says, ,ÉIe i,s føi,thful that promàsed,Of these 'twere said-that they change not I ground of truth, and receire comforl and conso'

lf then tl¡e beaulies of the Year ìation in perusing your collumns. But at pres- and he that promised say-q, Behold I, etsen f, will
Eut bloorn to.fade ¿nd fade to perish, ent there appears to be a kind of feàr among botk sea,r¿h rn37 sheegt, and seek them out, As ø,

ìffith hopes, ând frienls, and kindred dear, some of thern, that if they should read the Signs, shepheril, lhøt seekel,l¡ out ltts rtock 'i,ru a d,øg that
Wham still we love anrl fondly che¡ish- f, s¡-pscial ly if they sho,trld su

be " caÀÌ ouf 'of t
bscribe for them, he ts am,ong hi,s sheeyt that ar e scattereil ;

ãel'it:er them
'so wzll

If ihen thereis nought ofearthly biI'tli
they "would he SSrnagogue,tt L seek out.my sheep, and: wzll owt of

Which death hath not tlre porv'r to aover,
They appear to be not a- littìe fearful tbat they all places wherc they hace been scatlereíl i,nihe

No monument that standeth forth cloud,y and. d,ark d,øy. Ezø xi. 12, Fleâse read
Inscribed rvith the word, Fonr:vrn,- rvould share no better fate, as it respects their re-

the whole chapter.
lVt¡at shall o'er Time euperi'r próve ?

Iigious characters,'thàn the blessed Jesus did ;

O'er rvhat shall bloom Eternal spring ? they seem to fear that they shouìd t'e ca lled infi Nc, rve see it is the work of the Lord to search

'Tis this:--lhe t' Evr'nr-.rsrrnc Lov¡" dels, anti-nonìrans, do-nothing'arians, and'that out and 'deliver his pgople. He will send for
Of Him, our Prince and IloYal I{ing' they. rvould have all manner of evil spoken o nrany fishers, and they shaìl fish the¡n ; and after

lMhen heav'n and earth shall pass away them falsely. Sometimes I almost begin to he rvill send fcr many hunters, and-they shai.[
And leave the void rvithout a sPot tlink they have forgot$en 'vhãt the blessed Jesus huút thern from-every mountain, and lrom every

1o mark his desolating swaY--'
said to his disciples, Mat' x. 24,25: The cli,sci- hill, and out olthe holes of the.rocks, Jer. xvi.

'Tis bisrgrea{ Love that Cne¡çcps Nor !
p.Ie is no[ aboae hi's n¿a's¿er, nor lhe seraant r¿bote Norv rf the Lord has promised to do this, and .EIe

ltount-Hope, SePt. l'5, tE3o. v*+{t*
i.s føi,thful tho,tgtromi,sed,, why should we look tohis lorrJ. It i,s enaugh, for the d'àsciple tltat he

Praise for the Eountain @Penecl.
There is a fountain fill'd with blood,

Drarvn lrom Immanuel's veins ;
And sinner's plung'd beneath that flocd,

Lose all their guillY stcins.

The. ilying thiefrejoic'd to see
That fountain in his claY;

O may I there, though vile as he,
Wash all my sins awaY !

Dear dying Lamb, thy preeious l,lood
Shall never lose its Pou'er,

TiIl sll the ransom'd church of God
Re eov'd to sin no more.

E'ér since, by faith, I saw the stroamr
Thy flowing wounds suPPlY,

Redeeming loye has been mY theme,
Àncl shall be till I die.

But rvhen this lisping 6tammering tongue

be as.his nrasler, and, th'e ser?){Lnt as hàs lord : if men for help ? If we do love the Saviour, why
they høue called' lhe rnaster of lhe ltouse Beo-Ize'

bul¡, hoto muclh m.ore shall they caII t'h.em of hi's

not obey him? Jesus says, If ye lovè me keep
my commandments i' and again, Ye are my

household, ? Norv I would nor rvish to hárm their friends, if ye do whatsoever I command. you

feelings, lor I do think, if I know my oivn heart;
lhat I sincerely love them as the children of my
heavenly fathet; bul I do not love'scme oÍ the
things'rvhich they seem to love, viz: the moiern
manneÌ of brinqing chilclren up through the sab'

bath school into the church, as well as the mod-
ern mannet of calling, qualifyrng, and sending
forth lahorers into the harvest ofthe Lord' It

Norv the Saviotir. commands us, by the mouth of
the Apostle, lYot to be unequally Eoked together
wàth wnbeli,euers ; bztt to come out, ønd be sepa'
rate, anrL loucJ¿ not lhe u.nclean tlt'ing. 2 Cor' vi.
l4-18. Nolq are no[ those men who deny the
plain simple doct¡ine of God's word, and are fol-
lorving after their own inventionù-, and ¡3 teachiag
for doctrines the commandments of men," unbe-

does apÞear to me to be dishonouting to that Be-
ing who is the same yeslerd_ay, to'tlay and forev-
er, to suppose'that he has so far changed as to
become dependent oq his people for the success

lievers? They either do'nól believe the truth,
or believe that somerhing else is bettet than truth ;

and.either of rvhich I conceive to be sufficient to
constitute.them unbelievers. Then rvhy not

is Gospelinrhe wo${, I believe- The I'ord,'s corne.out from among them arrrf be separate ?-
Why nct mãnifest our love to the Saviour byLies sitent ii the graVe,

Then in a nobìer, slveeter song:
I'lt sing tby power to saYe'

Itand, i,s not shortened, that it cønnot situe ; nei,'

-. Colvr¡n.
ther hàs eør heauy, lhat i,t cøn¡¿ot keør. Isa, lix'
l. I believe he is as able to raise up and sencl

obeying him ?. When I look into the Bible, and
vierv the majesty, u'isdom, goodnels, justice, ar:cX
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mercy. ôf Gód, as it is displaiied in hisliplan of
saving sinners through Jesus; my very soul
seems to be on fire with love, adoration and
praìse to the Great One. Someíimes I think I
feel a little as one of old expresses it, ,, His rvord
r.vas in my heart as a burning fire shul up in rny
bones, and I was weary with lorbearing, and I

be said of modern benevolence, rvithout
.telling

the listrng of the.rryind, bilt ¡laialy sarv fion¡
qhence it iamg, ánd. rvhirhcr it ,rent. Ii came
fromtheþreâcher, .vent unro til" anxicus-bench,
and thence into the church, g.r¡arì-it rnor.ins all
before it with tbe r,vind of doctrine ; but alas, tlie
Lord rvas'not ì¡r the t'hiiln'ind, or eartlrquake,
or strange fire. Bot I tbink [.can 'unt]erstancl

rh¡t ,,'I'he L;rrv of Lhe i,crd is pe|fecr, con,i,crt_
iug the sou l."

tr had concl'-rdcd, rny Brorher, that I must lln-jsh mr-journey alone rhrough the ìouling rril-
derness of this rvorìd, ànd'cannnt express the ,;o,
and satisfactiop I felt, rvhen l learnocl tli rcu.h r lie
Sígns, that the blethl'en in Orangg Oouûry remai-
ned fir'rn in the truth an,J orrier of the Gospeì of
Christ; and not only there brrt .rhror.rgbout rbe
United States, the good Lorcl hacl rederved rnore
than 7000 rvbo hatì not I¡os,e,rl to Baal, antì rvho,
instead of crying rvirh the l¿ot.se-lecclte, s Caugh,-
ters, are singing hosanna to llrd Son of Ðavjd :
I w,rs ready ro e.;claim, Grace ! Gracr, ! ,";;ìr;
rvhile'al1 rhe Ar,n,iniair missions i hacl re¿crive á
fiom r.,fher lovers, at once beeorne ìihe fiL,lry rags ;îhe root \ïas rorter)ness, and :heLlossom li..nirp
like clust. I rhen saw the glor¡, of God shining _

tbrough the fac'e of Jesus Chri¡-t rryiih ten loid luJtre. 'fhis rvas to my poor soul like the clear
shining of the sun after rain ; it rvenr doryn so

one half of the story
In watching this moderä ma¿hine I'flnd that

the 
. 
great lv h eel of sel f-exal ta tron, an cl :,popularit vin its revolutions, is rlie princi pal cause ofpush

inq into m otion aìl the minôr parts of the ma

could not stay." Jer. xx. 9
chine ; and to propel rhat r"¡heel, alI rhe srrùams
ofçheir boasted benevolence.nìust een.rre in cne.

Now, my brother, ntay God of his or.vn free,
rich, anrì sovereign grace, give you rvìsdom and
understanding, and strength, to give the gospeì

and pour upon th.is mighty engine-and this is
easily done seeing the location of lhe mill is on
the plain of Shir¡or. In ir I discoverrhey have â

trumpet a certain soun d, aniì keep you humble spacious apartment for corrverting sjnners. 'Ihe
at the fe'et of Jesus. first expcriments of this w,ork rvere made by rarv

I remain Yours, in the hcpe ot Eternal Life, hanCs, and that by means of Fou r-day &feetings,
tgouid dernandCLEMENT WEST where some,dig.nified character

Ft¡r tbe Signs of the Times
that-¿il who,were anxious for heaven rvoulcì ari.se

Dear .Erclhet' B¿el¡e.. In looking over the com
anttr be prayed for, and, as I l¡ave heard say, !hey
would prcmrselc agonize for thenl ! S o nr t'ti rn es

munications p'rhlished in rhe Signs of rhe I'imes, tbey '",r'oultl persuade some maid or matroh to
tr ám confirmed in the opinions I formed many stand up, and afte,r a hearty praÏer being made
yeârs ago of what rvould-tali.e pìace in rhese last for such, they ríere considered fit for ihe Cla SS,goings dorvn of rhe sun. I think I foresaw the or to be propounded or rvhirled i¡to rhe baptis-present co.rruprions and-mystery of in iquify, as mal rvaters, and into the cliurch-rvheth erthey began to develope themselveô 20 or 25 years silver, precious stone, hay, t,ood or stubble ;t'heago; and if they should conrinue to progre,cs at lepros¡t v,'as pronounc.ed clean by the priesr. Butfhe ..ame ì'a.te as much longer, God onìy knorvs after a while four days was found to be too s.hoit
rvhei'e they 'vill land.us. tr have rnourned until for their purpose,'and it s,as thou g I'1. expedient
sleep has depai'tèri lrom me. Sometimes I have to call rhe craftsmen of like occupa tion together
expressed my -thoughts to. others, and in doing This assembla ge was c¿lled Ministers meerinqs. sryeeily that it made my soul to sing for joy.

And norv I clesire to let no mun jodg" m" in
ûìeats or in drinks, or in r+gard to'unîoly dol,
or of new moons, or protrae ted ot. fuon_aloy ,naa.t-
ings, rvhich are a shadorv of drcadful 

"onfusjonto corde. I desi¡e to touch noi,-taste not, and bo
handle not ; for all these things shall perish wíththeir using,-aTrhough these things Iruu. u .lr.*u
of u'isdom in rviìl-rvo¡ship, &c, -

And no'v, dear Brother, I willclose lest I wea-
lI you, arter infor.ming ydu of tbe Conlerenceat
!Vilron. I thinl¡ ir had a s:rlurary eff.ct; manf
llave expressud great satisfaction on,ì sry they
liave no1 enjoyed such. a season for u tonj ti**,{ have circulatecì the bigns of rhe ?irnes-to the
great joy of_ many, but you knorv that in the pre-
sent state of tìrings, man1, are part.I-Iebregl:, and
part Ash.dod, and canncit SpÞali any thing pìainly,
but accor:ding to the langr_rage of nof"n'p*opli.
liow rnay rhe Spirit of rhe Blessed Cod rest upon
you, and ¡nake you.fairhful untiì clearh, ard give
you a cro'"vn of Ìife' amt'n' 

coB s;r. roî{N.
Ì,L'ilton, Sara!.ogø Co. N. y. Ocl. I 0, I gBJ.

so I have found seveial in the same st¿te of tri- Wirh these the de:ree was passerì for a reforma-al; r¡¡þi¡. others have exhorted me to be:till and tion-Protracted-meetings were a ppointed, the
iÈ: sec how these things would úork. Anri thus in workmen came on-the ya rds lvere squared -thewatting, and rvatchin g, a-nd praying, have I stum- decks cleared for action-the

,_r:.
to oiÒupy a

church was divibled alonþ in rvhat is called greøter li.ght. ded-the females neighborin g house,
I have.observed the splendid glare of the For- the males to remain in the meetin g-house-each

eign and Domestic Mission business--their gen platoon received their orders from Ekier D e
tle hints about mor:êy-their runners in every
directlon proclaiming rhat millions rvere sinking
down to.hell, and múst eternaily perish unle ss

to pray in secret just one minute,.rvjthout arry vo-
cal sound, and charged to prav for none bui sin_
ners, rvhile the Elder rvoul,i take his mrnùte in

rve could do sornething foi then:.sp.eeclily-'yi¿[
their feigned tears, r.r,'ell studied and parhetic Ies-

an audible voice. "An a,vÍul bilenee, he saicl,
reigned over. the assembly !-arvful, indeed, ir
rvas to me, my Brother, as the trvo following
tex¡s rushdd upon rn1' nrind: ,,I exhort first ôf

sons, callecl sermons, yorking on the natu
passions of the people, so as to unrie their purse
strings and induce,them to,pay liberally to save
souls from ruin ; and thus ìmpl-ying that ¿he blel-
sed God cannot carry on,the ,,r,ork of Gracc. in
heathen Iands without the-aid of filthy lucre.
But, my Brother, when God is-lea¡d to say se-
parate unto nre Barnabas anrì Saul.for the worlì

all that prayerls &c. be macle for all men,,' ,&c ;" 'Ihe spirit heJpeth our rnfirmities, v," kno* not
whaf to pr.ay for, &c ; the spr,rit maketh interces_
sion for us." I then crept jnto the scat rvith my
trembling limbs and aching heart, and cast my
eycs around and sal rhe blethren of the li¿rle

whereunto the Holy Ghost has called them, you
may depend that rhe porverful key of the gospel,
in the hand of rhe King of Zion, rviìl unlock rhe
hearts of hearhen idolaters as rvell as others to
suppìy all the needs of his serçarrts; and not on-
Ìy so,'nut he could dispose the very heathen to

cliu rch scattered her.e and there upon.their knees
among the congreeation, while their preacher,
Iil<e a louhen Ttriest, ttas burning u þraycr.

Dear Rrorher, I cánnot express my feeling un_
les:s you rv-iJl go wìrh me,to rhe r-ea, and ihure
amidst the tempesl. behold the poor rveather_bea.
ten vessel of my soul, overwhelmqd v,,irh the
rvaves,.rvhile Jesus seemed to be sleeping, ancl
myseJf in such a ètate thar I could larãlyl;u.o_
late the prayer, " Lord save, or f perish.', 

- 
But

blessed be his name, Jesus soon arose and rebu_
ked the storm; the rvild upïoar and dìle confu-
sion of the troubled Jua..were ruled by his com-
*:n9, T1 the scripturei opened clearly to my
mind. I discovered that the.preacher had taken
the place of the Holy Sipirit. I not only heard

' 
Fu, ,nG[ìti*.ri*"r.

Auburn, Rich.l.nnd Co. Al¿í0,ì

Dr¡.n Bnorro,o u, uooloîill',f_lï;_å,,
the Baptist Church neally p0.yeurr, und-f.o*
first ro last thousht that- I rvas-nor mistakenin
rvhat religron consisfs,of & horv rle art, marje par-
takers of it; thrt the lorgiveness of crìr sin. ,voo
in consequence of the sacrifice rnade by Christ in
sheding his own blood lor us on the riee. Tbis
atonement I have supposed extended just as far
as.rhe cl¡oice made by God in Christ froro be.
fore the foundation of the worlcì. Under thiç

se¡rd their contrihutions to America for the
of our poor brethren arid sisters n'ho ar.e now
confined in Poor-Houses on beds of strawn ruhit;h
are vety much neglected at tliis time by our nro-
nied, bet¿exolezl professors, lvho have corbønecl
all their properry to the tord, so that they can
n.ot do aught for a suffering fnther. a cl istreSsed
molher, or any other poor person.at home, Does
this nor look like making void the command
ments of God ? All this and muoh inore
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lierv of thiirgs I havesupposeôtbepeopìeof Cìod ,A.t the folloiring Letter frorn Brother Salmon bas icalit¡n. of the foJlowing Letter has been de-
r¡iere a I'bosen pc'ople'or generation, aid that they nerer bécn presented to the l.¡reth¡en of lVarrvicl¡ layed fòr seçèrãl mc;riths in consequen.ce-of its having

are ìreipt ì-.y the mighty .rpo,'ver'of God througb ciatiun, we .llar;e no doubt oür l.rreth¡en will, eren.àt been miirla¡ed.-Ed..

leitti unto salvation. And that from this vierv tbis late period, be gratißcrì tt) receie€ it throtigh the B r.Beebe, The letter enclosed.for publication was

't'ou âre assured rhat I believe not in rneans o
Signs.-Ed. rvritten.by E}dj Elijatì Ilandsborough, who came

giace, as it ii ca'llcd, for aq the Êrst glance in the
Turi,n, MaE 20, 1836. into the.rninistry year before last, and preached

To r¡¡s Þ{esse¡¡cpns ¡,xo BnnrnR¡N OF HE once a rnonth during that year in the neighbour-Nerv Testarnent,îe see tlie plan of salvation all lV¿,e,1'¡cx A ssocrerlr¡w! cor-vnì{.ED ÀT'l{EE líood v¡here those mem ber-s reside to whom l¡isort of tþe reacll of rnori¿is, aud that they must be Vnn¡vow FOR PUELIC VíCRS.HIP

born aqárn.bofore they can see tlìe Linqdom to Very Ðear Brel,hren, I{avrng enjoyed the pri
leiter is directed, but has been pievented from

rr.hich ihey r";elc chosen. It.ìsa resurrection lronr viledge '¡'ith you for trvo seasons past, 1o behold
coming arnong them ever since last February, 12

dearh to life: ancl r.r,'hat means but God's carr your orcì cr anrl steaclfastness in the faith of Gorl's
montþ, by bodily alfliction ; and during the time

raise the Jead ? lt is a tianslaiiori unto the liing- Elect, I have become somervhat aftached-to yoil
has lost.hls rvi!-e, and.lefi r.vith thò càre of a large

doni of Gcd's dear's,.:n; an.d ubo trutiGod càn in the bond of Chtistian union and Church Fel-
family of chrldren. FIe has so far recotiéied that

efféct to brinq.about a t¡ansìalion of this iiind ? lçr1.ship, I[¡r precious Brethren in Chrisi Jesus,
'he"rvas enabled to atlend last Sunday at ihe Meet-

"It is Jesus Chrisi in l:ou; the hope ol gicry." believe me.rvhen I teil you that it tvould be bigh.
ing-house, -rrhere the church assbmbled, and

-vVbal me¡ns in this expiession ? Àircl ,-o mal¡e lv gratifying tg me to é4j-oy the pre.sent intervierv
preaclr. ' 'f he folloning lelter I wish 1ou to pub-

a lons rvolh shorr, it is aìl of ,God, every thing
'r.iil; yòu, and indeed I.am persuaded that ifm lish fcr ''ì;e comfort of such as knolv and lovethe

else to the (ontrary notrvithstanding truth'as it is ln,Jesus.

Änd flnall'¿, ny firotÌrer, this is a dey to ir.1i o¡r.:ned in providence, for r¡ry attendance-it is Ðea,r Sisters.'-I feel -Ìike áddressing yoo'!r,
the faith and patience ofthe saints. Thty need for rvant of hcal¿h. the language the Âpostle used to thd saints at

their master Jesirs with !hem to keep rhem hum l1'ly Brethren, 've aie engagcd in an irnportánt Re¡¡6-" Among whom a're ye also lhe cølled:'of
'l¡le ín the valley of humiìiatìon, tyhere..the irater cciìtesr, and a host of oppos

so lid
ers ai:e daiì.1' concen. Jesus Christ." 'fo such this, is his language

ofìife can supply their thirsty souls continually rrating their fcrces jn phalanx to meet th For I long to see you. that I 'may impart unto

FLow far.tÌre benevolent anli-cltrisl wilì go is le.r';, r'¡bo, with us, arè ¡rrÍited rn the order you some.spintual gift, to the end that ve may

rnore tlran I can teìl; but it àppears to me thaï Cbrist's ilingcicm, rvhich is rrot of .this world be established; tha: is, that I may
mutual

be comforted

it is seen medlrng ivith almost everj'thing, stir'- ldorv yeu, my -brcthren, lrnorv that conguest tôgether i,r'ith you, by the faith botl¡ of

ring up our Gene¡¿il Gcvernmeirt by agitating not ohtained by might or power, (of man) but by you and me. It is not my priviledge to s peak of

ihe question ol Sunday M¿ils, Slavery, and what my,spiÍit saith'the Lord, neirher is victory secu. the operations of God in the soul as did the.greal

riext God only knorvs. red to the sons of Zion by carnal weapons; Apostìe, for it was his priv iledge to impart the

For the Oltt School Baptists to beconle advo- therefore, let each solclier gird on the aimour of gifts of the Holy Spirit by a word-by a touoh.

eates for Protracted-Meetings, t-hey must first heaven,.and take his post"on the heights,of Cal No, no, all I rvould aim at in thir rvay, rryouldbe

throl an,ay iheir faiti, ; for it is cer¿ain this váry, r,vhere our King engaged in that ever me- to attempt to say something about the way he has

nrodeln faith is not like the former, bclievin morable conflict rvhich resultêd in his advance- led me ; and as face ansrvereth to face, f hus rriay

themse.lves to be poor åelplcss. creatures. But ment to ¿he Tåror:e of his glory, as the he¿rd and !Ve be helped by the mutual faith both of you and

the latter think they ean do much-if not jn their husbandofhis people for rvircm he obtained eier- me, for sometimes the hearts of christi ans -do burn

own salvation, they can rn- that of others. I have nal redemption ; and not onìy made it possàble
.,vhile they talk of these things b]'the rvay,-to '

been considcrably acquainled in the course for sinners tr be ,.aved, as many suppcse, but say noihrng about my trigin
my pilgrimage with the New School schenes certazn-yea, as ceriain and mutable as the I speút my jouthful days, and rvhat is càlled

1m
the prime or merri(ìian óf life; seehing after, a ntlNot having heard from our aged brother, Jolrx 'f hrone.of Heaven. I hope you will, yes I knor.v
in the gratifieations of my carnaì mind, appetite-Lnu-o.xo, and knor"ring him from my youth to be you irìil strive rogether for the faith of the-Gos-
and passions: I was o{ten remin ded of a judg-

a ôtrong Baptist, I observed to a brother that I pel, if you.ccrne together jn the iram.e of Jesus.
mcnt day, and aS often dict-I try to tio somethingrv'ished I coulC hear flom him. He handed me Oonfederate powers are cleceitfui and alliances
that rvould récommend'myself to that unknownihe Signs of the l"imes rvhich containecl an arti clangerous. Such are our opposers, confetiera-
Being who is the Judge; but when ali rny good

cle f¡onl llim on the subject of the ner.v mode tir¡ns and aliiances, rvhicìl from the main bo-
rvorlrs and I'vays were fo*nd rsanting, and a fullmaking chrisiians. I found his mind as I ex dy rvith rvhom we are eugáged. But blessed be
persnasìon that eternaj 'perdi:ion rliouìd be-my

pecred; and in perusing the Signs of -the Times the God of Sabbaoth; they that are for us are lot; yea,. rvhen-looking for and expecting it, it
through I v¡as satjsfied that I was not the only more tllan those çvl¡o àre ag'ainst us. Therefore,

rvas that there. seemed to be a -smáìl still voiee
-opposer of the present mocle of mahing clni,s- my

Go
beioved breibren, take t.l:e v"hole armour of

saying, Bless¿d i,s I'h¿ '¡nan to o¡thom lke Lord, wíll
liøns, as they call the:n, (and God i<noivs wheth- d, and may the God of a.rrnies be to you trulv not impute sín. MY attention was al reste d, aod
er'they are or are not.) Brìi I know the general the murrition ol rocks, and enable you to riax

my mind i¡umediately led to Paul's in tercesslon
cootse they tàke cannot be agreeabìe to the Nelv valiant ìn fight. O, ny Brethren, rvhile the con- in bchalf of Oneisimus, rqeuesting Phil elnon,
1'estament, and I h¿tve no fellow'ship rvith it. I flict is protlected ancl hot, remembet the Banner

that if he Oneisimus hath u'rongedthee or owetb
wad told by a man hig'hly esteemed by the Bap- under rvhich yeu fight, and I hope that vour es-

aught, put it on mine áccount, I Paul have
tist Convention of Ohio, and vvho is an agent for utcheorr may'be prominently presented, even

wiitren it with minó orvn hand, I rvill tepay it'
the¡¡ in the begging line, during a con'r'ersaticn the dying îdan an,l the bleeding heart, rvhile

Thus was I led to a vien' of the mediatoriatr
relârive toourbrother John LeJand, thaÌ he had you stand on Z'ton in the name of Jesus.to

work of Immanuel. in behaif of poor helpless sin-
out liverl his usefulness, and that he had aban- claim sal.vation by the free grace of Gcd. It4ay

ners, and fhe complete sufÊciency of his righte.
doned ¿he use of the Lord's Supper. This rvas the l{olyJèsus embue your souls richly to give

oucness $'as brought to mind in ihese-rvords of
nows to me, something that I did not expect,,and the trumÞ its primitive sound, r'ùhile the líttle h

the Poet. rvàË i¡clined to think it a mistake. I'would norv of God's Elect may shout for jey, the inhabi-
{nd least the sharios ofa sPot

wishto be put in the right irr this matter. tants of theRock sing, and lhe churches of which - Should on my eoul be found,
Hetooli the robè the Saliour wroqghtt herewith enclose $2 for the Signs of the your body is composed be bujlt yp in their most

And c¡st it all a¡oundTlrnes for one vear holy faith
But this righieousness I was afraid to hopeRespectfully Yours, Yours, in the best of Bonds,

applied to me; yet a ferv of $y acquaintances,GEORGE HAMMOND, M. S.ALMON.
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u¡horn I thought interested. in and clorhed with of 't.he tríals and ex-perience of the hoì again rnet for worship. Our beloved b¡orher'
it, I felt a going out.in love unto, though th,ey rnen of ôld canrrot, I thinl<; be-experimentally en- BaileSr preached a,very s.olemn and parhetic dis-

knerl, not what 
.was in my hear[towards them. tered into; yet in this house of mourning, says courire fronì F¡a. Ixvi. 1.6.;: ¿n,¡ in the afre¡nóon,

Years passed artay rvithout my being able to re- Jeremiah,, I am the ma'n tbat hath seen affiicticin EIder Osbourn, with his ace,ustorned ferçour of
alize a hope that [.rvas interested in this'b]essed by the rod of his wrath, and he hath frìled me soul and perspecuity of.¡erce ption, addresserì a

r¡. 1.. ö. _b'or f eârrighteousues. But the tjme came that all fear wíth bitterness. Job says,. Wherefore is light large congregation frorn Phíi.
rvas removedin the appìication of these rvo¡ds.: given to him that is in misery, and lile ro the bit- f ffauery, r.ve rvill not slY

but
all.'ve might in refer

AnrI the elder shall sert:e the younger,' and rvho ter Ìn soul. David says, He has sheived me enee to tlri.s discourse; oí a trutrr God ,r'¿s'

they were in chatacter'was revealed to my mind
and understanding. Ooe being of the earth,
earthly, an¡l fhe other the Lord frorn heaven. I

great and sore trouble. Flere I am yet in. this
house of mourni-ng, althongh I hope foî better
things. I hope I rnay have a little reviving l,e-
fore I go hence, and be enabled agai;n to ralk
rvith you about Jesus the Savíour.

May your línes fall to-you in pïeasant pÌaces;

rvith hinq to the astolnishment of marry.rr þ6 ¡¡¡'¿¡¿
hiBl ø'n thís occasion. Tbe trro .g r.ut objt cts
brought to vit,s, ar d diseussed, \ïere ihe i.ntosi-
cating effects of a f¿lsp religion on the mind o
irs pr2ssesqr, exenr-p''lified in rhe life and conducr of-
Pãul hefore his cor:veryion., a+cl alsc rhe power-

rvas enabled to hope tlrat I r,vas born again, not
flesh and blood, but of another nature .distinct
from that in rvhich I was brought forth, rvas shed
abroad in-my hearf, and the loye of God by the
Holy Ghost given to me. Thus rvas I made
spiriLuaìly minded; the Divine Spirit seemed to

may you have a goodly herít:ge, and may the
Lord be gìorified in this your couÌse, and. r,i'hen
it is rveìl rvith 1:ou remember Iosepb. ñ4ay we

ful influence of divine gra.:e.on rhe soul of hirn
rvho is bles! rvith so rith a bestorv¡nent, illusr¡a-
ted in the huppy experienee of that unrrvalled:

take of the things of_ the Lord, and to slrerv. me all lea¡n to live by tIe faith of the Son oí God, cham'pion- in fbe üause of the t'yue gospcì of the
the precious prornises, rvhile the life and nd so escape the anguish of a bitter repentance grace of God, the Apôsile of the gentiic's.
ness in them was ir:describable and unuttp¡able.
.. In thi¡ way'I lived, with some changes, for

many months. Light, life, and liberty rvas giv-
en me, and t thougbt " no mortal more happy than
I." Aqd with this work wrought in my heart

in a dying hour. Faiev'ell.
E. HANSBOROUGH,

Ápri,I20, 1836.

For the Signs of rlre Times.
Blprrsr PnrprsrrN.c.R r¡,x Coxrpnrxcç.

,4"fter the close ol'th.is di'scoúrse u.e again a s
sembled ínConference, when among other tlrings.-
ir rvas agreed, in eonjunction rvith the ehorr of
singers, that the " Old School Sonnets, or a selec-
tion ol choice HJ'.rnn. for the use of the O. Schoo1

have I come Gn my journey through this wrlder- Eltler Beeþe.' On-the tnornìng of the 7th inst. Baptists, by Eld. J. Osboûrn," should be adopted
neSs of sorroiv. It has faìlen to my Iot to experi puisuant to appointment, and under.the smrles of ariri used i¡r the ChurÈhes composing this Con
ence afflic',ion both in body and mind. The state a gracious Provrdence, this body met at the Bap- fe renc e.

of my min-d in it I shall never be al.¡le to diseribe tist Meeting-house in the torvn of North-Berwieh, .It 'r'as aiso R-esolueú, 1'hat rve, by rhe will of
I arnyet in an unhealthy condition, but rhere is Me. .{t half past l0 o'clock public rvorship God, rneet in Conference in this housè on rhe
such a portion of health granted at times as to commenced. and our beloved brother Osbourn of first \Mednesdayin September, 1837, at l0 o'cloc.k
indicate a full recovery, and could I but submit Baltimore, preached a leogthy and very pointé A. M.

In the evening of this dam1'self under the mighty hand of Him rvho holds discourse, founded on John xiv. 16, to a large y, bro. Gre ene prea-
the issues of life, all rvould be rvell : for no doubt and attentive audience, rvhich -was calculated,

ched with deep devotion from the I l trh Psalm.
but ¿he carnal mind is the cause of all ¿he tor- der God, to comfort and edify the flock of Christ JAMES STEW-dtrD, Mod
ment I endu¡e and have endured, ir being enmity and rve are in conscience constrained to say, that Psl¡,ewpne Henrrvnr,r.; Clerk.
against God. But thanks and praises.to the giv- our souls rvere truly made to rejoice in God our .â'ÐÐF"ESS"
er of every good and perfect grft, in all my drs-

with a hope :hat it
Saviour by such a glorius exhibition of the gos- To øll ¿he Okl Schoo| Bap !,ist Chu,rches' in tÌte

tress f have be.en. borne up peì, mingled with such unusual porver and I uct- United Stàtes oJ' Anter'íca, ue send greelíng :
worrld end well rvith me, through the mercy d.ity Bor,ovc¡ ls rue LoRo,
God-borne up by rvhat he has before done fo¡ In the afternoox of the same.day a sermon q'as lVe again hail yo-u as companions in the gos-
me, and revealed and appìied to my heart. No- preached by Elder Traslr, foqnded on John xii. and in the path of tribulation ; and to the
thing nerv, like the firsr exercises of that heart- 3, after which the business of the Conferer'ce w'a pralse oi reri eeming grace, ï,e can norv say, ihaÊ
cheering and cornforting kind, has oceurred since began by choosing Elder J. Srrweno, Mode¡a- " we continue steadfast in the A postle's doc¡rine
I have been in this house of mourning, or but lit- tor, anrl Eirl. P. trIørtwell, Clerk. The follor,r- and fellowship; and_in breakin g of bread, and
tle, verv litrle. I have been shut up and there ing Ministering Brethren present were affecti in prayers;" and in the same rve hope the God.tvas no coming forth ; I have been so near death ateìy invitedto a seat rvith us in Conference : .Io of our fathers rvìll lieep us, even unto the end of
as to be stripped ol self nore than I ever was, antì seph Bailey, Whitefield, Me.; Richard Brown, ourpilgrimage here_-bélorvi for nre can see no
this has been very olten; Icould then pray for Jeffeison; Jas.Osbourn. Baltimore, Md. ; Samuel safety. nor real happiness but in that doctrine
Cbrist?s sake, Ieaving self . out of 

.the 
question, Trask, Hallowell ; Joseph Macomber, Jay ; and which.is inculcated by our mo$t glorious Christ

much better than ¡scommon for me to clo. Thus Daniel Jewett, Londondery,_N. H.. L'he foÌlow- and preached-by his apostles and "r'hich .is still
have f been'led to contemplate the éxpression of ming l\[inistering Brethren, Members ofthe Con- the glory of our hoìy religion, and ihe marrow
t.he Apostle, When I am weak then am I strong Éerence; ivere also present-: James Steward, and fatness of the gospel of the Son of Gorl, and
and the blessed Master, IÃ/hatsoever thing.s I'e Sanford Church; George Behnett, of lVells; a mighty sourceof consolation to rhe household
desire, when ye pray, believe that ye recelve and Philander ÉIa.rtwell, North Rerv¡ick of. falth, and on. which, for years past and gonè
them ancl ye shali have them. V/ho can be]ieve ElJer Osbourn was appointed to write an Ad our sóuls have been banclu"ered, and yet feel a n
he shall live, when, to all human appearance, h.r. dress to the O. School tsaptistChurches through ardent attachrnent to, and a reâdiness of rnind to
is dying ? It is the.mighty po,ver of God ro en cut the United States, '.vhich, after being read and contend for, in the open face of all opposets
able us to hope agaìnst hope, and human nature rpproved by the Conference, to be sent with the lVith thi-* same doctrine, tl:e Coctrine of the
has nothing to effect in.the marf er lzÏinutes to Elder Beebe, for publication in his cross, ,ve fondìy hope you are still in full fellos'-Eut be it known .to you,'dear Silters, that al. fou rnal .hip, anC also errjoying more or less of its. porverthough this nearness rvas afiorded to me Írequent In the evening of this day there was preachine anC srveetnèss i.r.your souls, and iikervise livingly, yet the comr"orts of God's love in my heart rvas in diff-elent pârls of the town. Elder Jervett '.rnd rvalking uirder its blessed inffuence, and arenct f-sl: as before describeJ. No, I was left t¡ rreached'in the Baptist NÍeeting-house frcm R,o- willing on all necessary. occasions to rin.ilicare
cxperience troubie of a scre cast. But some ]it ,nans i. f 6. rt before a gainsaying rl'orld. . The power, glory
tle encouragement is yet lelt for a.thankful heart On the morning of ihe 8th, at I0 o'clock, lve ancl beauty of this doctrine áre u'hat carnal pre,
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L.sslcirs are not only srungcrs to, and in tl-q-dark and rherefore cannot felìorvship rT ith them ; and se@JFg @8 @&ffi8Sc
about; but to those thingq they aie also m1'*praycrto God is, tliat 1'ou rhay at all rimes

opposed, and -rvith them they are in heart at rvar lre enabled,by the grace of God lo rebuke sh'aryt 5[ew Ver¡ôu, Fritlay, Oct" 7' 1836.

Also, the doctrine norv alluded to has al,vavs danie'rvith ME-ANS !- MEANS !! MEANS I ! I

been uñder the reproacih and scandal of I¡hma the revealed ,vill of tbe l\Iost High. I have been
'tThey takc

them in-their
up'all of lhemuìth the
net, and, gøther them
yejoice and are glorl."

a.ngle, lheE catch
elitish nockers. and so we find it' to be at the. requested by an old- friend of mir¡e rvho resid¿s in dn theír drag
p_resent time i nor'neeiì x'e rvônder at this since Ohio, to wlite you to send him the Signs of ihe thereþre thtg

it is to them that perish foolishness, but to "the Times, &c. He has spent some dais rvith me, . " Theþre, tlrcy søtijce unto. theíi net,
incense'unlo their drag ; bgeaúse by them

ond, buftt

iittle flock" of' Christ it is the porver of God, and ncl'has exþressed great sátisfaction in reáding a tion is fa t, and, theír meøt.'plen1¿61s." ;fl
their por-
abbahhuk,

ofcourse rvell rvorth contending forby tliem few numbers of them, and says there is a church i. I5. I
in fh,at vicinitv who.are conrendi.irg earnestìy for EULOGY.

IVe, bretbren, are. happy in informing vou
fai¿h qnce delivered to th.e saints; anil he O gl,rrious means ! om.n jpotent in thy power, novel

that within the range of or:r knorvledge, are ma-
tlrrnks they

and
rvill be much strengthenedthro' lhe o tliine eppearance, and miraculoùs in thlne effects'

ry goo:l appe¡.Tances of men being much inclin-
Signs ; he has promised to give them as

.Horv g¡s.¡¡t dQ tl¡e nations ad¡ni¡e thee ! The Scribeg

ed to come out fronrthe corruptions and darhnt'ss
great circ,uìation as he-cari. And norv.rnaythe

a nd Pharisecs rejoice in tlree, lYork-mongers and er-

ofthe day, and tu take a decided stand on the be- minians they bless-thee !
ehadow of

Deluded morla)s put the,ir

haìf ol the re¡-rroached cause of God and truth. King of kings, and Lorri of lords preside over trust ucder the lhy rvings ! AshCod, and Mo-

.A nd it is no srnall grarification. to us tó find, as
us bcth, and preserve us from all evil, and deliv' aÌr ere among tl¡rne admire¡s; Ishrnael, and Oain, with

we d.c, tha¿ ¡Le Lord hath not clean for,salien the er us from all temptation, and guide and diiect Esau,_ ànd Goliah, are ãmong thy nríghty nien, In lhy

eatth, nor yet ìeft himself withou! faithful rvit' you in your labors, both as an editor, a¡rì a mln praises, lhe daughters ofall the uñcircumcised ur¡ite.

iste.r of the goslel, 'ryhich is thé since¡ê desire To set forth thine exuellency, the most popular, Iearn'
nesses. And from the fact that the Lord contin- ed and i,ofluential clergy of-mode¡n times are zealously
r¡eth in bis vineyard some- bold atrd intrepid men your unworthy brother,

engaged, Forthy servicg Theological colleges & Sun-WILLIA NT L. TR,ENTON
'rve are led to ihe concìusion rhat Zion is still day-schools re gre8tly multiplied,-and all who lrate God,

gracìousiv and very iendcrly regarded by the Fo¡ the Signs of the limes an,l. despise iis salvation, and wantonly disregard his

Lord oi FTosts as the pìáce of lris rest, and r'vhete l¡farch lB¿lL, 1836 an.d do despite.to lhe spirit of grace, are wont to
his honor dlvells, and .vhence in some future Bnor¡rnR_ Bnr¿¡, I give you a ferv.lines 

"o
bow obseq.uious at thy- glittering ehrinc. Great is thine

rìay ire r','iìl shine fòrth to the plaise of his own express mv thoughts of a christiants experience, antiquity, and veneral¡le.thy hoary locks, forvery age.

gìorious gtac.e much i¡ore erniriantly than is now or vour. rtnwortl'¡y writer 's. lVhen the tlol y spi- Thine ancient wonders, and thy mighty wo¡ks of old,

the case. Ànd the Lord grant that n'e may seek rit began to enlighten mir'd. I saw.that l 'as with a sunbeamr.writê the history of thy demoniacmy renown.
and stody the rvell¿re olZion, and feel disposed, was unconverted, and lvitlrout a chan ge of heart No sooner had,thelighi of Heáyen shown rrpon the
to Dray for her enìargement, for we are toìd that I rvould be ]ost. I thought'I must get Letter be- nerv made woihs of God, in the rnorning of tirne, than
they shall prosper who love her fore I could come to Christ, or before he would Ihou r+ìert fhere¡ even thou, anð thy father, to teach lhe

receiye me. This I thought I could do by my parents of our iace, the way fo becomè as gods, and

flamP:5fuiY¿, Co., Vø. SePt: li, 1836. own good deeds, but in undert¿king the rvork, I rvhen tl¡eir eyes wereopenod, and they.saw with sbarDe

Bnor¡¡¡e .BpsBu: I have been a cons{ant found so much to do, that I became weary before their rrakedness, by lhee,.a covering of fig-leales-was

reader of your paper, the Signs of the Times, ev- I could fulfll the lar'v, 13ut my sins multiplied., seaso_nably provided. To tbee did Cain apply for re-

er since the I3¿h lrTo. of the first Volume: and and Ithought I missed giace, by.not living sin conciliation with the offended Majesty, fiom whom ho

having often been made gìad in heârt from the cere enough, and tlrought I must be more sincere had réceired.his existance, and by the use of thee, O

or I s'ould be lost at last. I strove indeed, but
¡rp¡¡s I. did he idsulr Jehovah, rvith an tifering from

reading of the many able communications from
strove in vain. I\'Íany r.vays were pointed out to

the earth, fhen groaning uoder tl¡e rseighty curse of God
writing correspondents, I am much rejoiced i.n

me-I tried them; but to no purpose. I wa -an offering nhich the Lord had nr,! required at his
flnding throughthe-medium of your sheets, that s unhalìowed hands.. And by the use of tbee, his zeatr.

there are yet so many precious brethren '"vho are convinced that I.could do nothing to rnerit the was lvaxed hot,ag-âinst lho reiigion of his l¡rother, g'ho

enabled by tþe grace of God to contend earnesi- least meriv in and of nlysel{ and if I was e1¡er rejected thee, Yeg, in his firey zeal did he Cec ree, _ tn

ly for tlat truth rvhich was once delivered to the saved, it rvould be of grace, and that freely be rtry gieat name, the com plete extergination of heresy,

saints. I am much pleased rvi.th the doctiine and stowed on me by the free mercy of God; so I from the new born tryorld. A'lasting monument of tby

sentirnents promulgated through your colu cried, l'Lord save, or I perish !" " God be metci ancient works, was, ât -o,n egrly age,...erocted on Êi¡e
mns plainsgf Shinar, to.sland coeval with tt¡e !,rorid, \Ehere-

fot i arn persuaded tàal i. am one of your ful to rne, a sinner." I said that il he sent me to
on, indellably, thy name is wriltten, qnd raho, we ask,

school Baptists, and am,far from having a desire hell, it was what I justìy deserved, and if I rvas
shall dare disputethat Babel's mighty T,.¡wer was the.

tc, lake iso.tlr, roatls,. but am content in believing saved, it rvould be of hrs free grace and mercy production of means ? . Ts thee, lhe incesttoûs origen
rhatJesus Christ.is the only rv4y, the truth and I said, aÌso, that jf he rtould pardoR nte, and re- of F,loab and of Ammon, most. unquestionably belong,

the life, and am persuaded that notu'ithstandin o move rRy burden of "in and guilt, I would'bc and he doth í¿rong thee, who this l¡utb denies. .{nd,
aìl the rvisdom .ancJ modern contrivance of frail rvilling to give all the praise unto l,im, for he, by thine ingenuity i,r'ere good old Abraham, ánd Sarah

man, that.sacrecl rvord stillstands good: " for oth $ras worthy of it; and in a short time I rvas cui çith their bond-rvomen, enlisted in .the lirterprise of

er foundations can no rnan ìay than that which loose from my self-depender:ce. The Lorcl- re- hastening the fulhlrnent of the proniise of the God.of

is iaid, rvhicir is Jesus Chrisi." I am pietty moved my burden of sin-at least, ti vsas.gone, EIeaven, . Ishrirael, also, is thy son, and all his numerous

much surroundt'd by thcse benevolent rvorh and I have a snrall hope that jt is ¿he tr ord's oÍlrpring have.received thøi¡ existanee through thine

mongers, rvhich are claily crying, lo here ! or lô r,vor}, and I lvou']d not take¿.world for mylittle iostru iaen tãli tY.

rhere ! but our blessed Lord,, rvhiie on r'arih, ad- hope. Norv, f am still 'riÌling to give aìl th O mnens ! if thou weÌt .deâd, what.pen of Scribe,

praise to God for this change, thougil 1àm often, couldrctite afairbiográpìy of thy deeds of farne ? Tu
rnonished his followers to believe themnot; and frame new gods'for Israelst fickle tribes, resori ¡cas lrail
he (Ohrist) has not f¿iled to give us the marks year eveïy da¡t in doubts and feats, conce ïnlng

iù thee. Tþe borrowed jewelb which once ado¡ned il¡e
by whichìhey shaìl be kno'vn, and that God's the ceitainty of my interest in rhe merits ofi

EIe brew r,vomon, quickly assumeJ the form &'¡eaut¡ c'f

electshouìd not b.e deceived; anð, L am¿onlent to sus. Some able christian rvill please to give h IS a Dalf, -when Israel's mit r'ed P tiest, i' n'lhy' d r e a'd, n an e,

taìre the bible as the man oí rny counsel, ánd any experience, for satisfactior'¡, through theì Signs denranderl ¡¡sû'; and when a¡nid-¡he deafoing shouts

thing, or every thing, so current under the name the Times.. These lines .are at your set Ì'lge of aIL thy Hebrew worsbippets, Aaron brought fortt¡ the

of religion, that I caùnot find a " thus saith :he publication,
Íriend, and

if you thinh proBer, and eblige your god of .lrÍeans, how thou wert bono¡ed ! -To thy nel

Loid" for, tr set it dorvn as being anti:chrìstian, rvéll n'isher, O, T,,J, gcils, . hor^ors immor-tal were ascribed, and st the
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Priest's protract€al rD ee¡ing, held befo¡e it, thousãnds o generolly understooC, rinil pracrirerl by his professed dis- seemest i¡ìie so.me æcú or dlag by whioh tl'.e pirrt.ion o f

converts left the workshiP of the.n¡ost high God, ancl of tbe new ¡ihooÌ*so far, from diúôcting tbein to thine aCvocatee is lat and fuil of marrow, ¿¡l hy wÌìic'l:

bowetl thernselves lo thee, and owned thy god as their call npon the
'Lor<l of the harvest-lor more laboreis, lheir r¡ìear i,s

the anglo of.
plenteous. . Jr¡si as.the.sili¡,' 6-.h catchl rit

deliverer, from Pha¡oah's cruel yoke-¡ nor did 'tbis re' would have direclod them trì ll¡ee; ond by tbine ai,l. to
rear up cuileges and theologit,al schools-forn¡ nûtionaì.

tl,e artful fisher, ilrfatunigd ul.,rrtùls gcaep

vival cease, lrlr,tílan oltl sckool Mosês preached his an- at thee ; an¿l líhe û.net or drag, tbôu nrrrlieìt'fât 1lìe Do¡-

tiquated docirine in tl¡eir ea¡s. .To frli the.land rvith State societies, rnissionary boards. and !o establish .tiôrr of thy rotâ:ies,.who, in reiurn, w'it[r gratefuì hearts'

¡lrophets, such as Ahad loved' and kill the ProPhet of athousand agenciesin all parts qfthe..land to,raise and wilìirlg hanrJ¡, eacrificê to t!ìee. and <la tliiiro ali¡.r

the Lord of Hosts, that Monarch, sold himselL for thee : fu,nds ¿ind induoôments firr piotts, ìazi young msn to en- [,.u¡n t!¡eir incense,.

an¿i in tby name,.lby dauglrter, Jezzbel, rrith zeal ter tlie vlneyaid. [J'ut oh I how un fortunate for tbo aote' Befir¡e r'e cl oso out Eulogv, rve rroi¡lrl ¡emind lh¿,e.
une- dòmorr¡h-for Tyre ti'.at all the nuruerous host of thy diorií,lt:s hcvc lor;g

quàlled, spread her table to susrai¡ì tLy trcops B.v diluüa¡ world:for Sodcm and

thee, the men of Egypt, wrought tbeir ¡acles in the anrl SiCen, and-for iÌl fated Jerusalern, that ihe marrel ap['iietl to tlree fur aid to put,jorrn the tl,.! School Bnp-

presenco of the king, until lhy stoch of wisdorn, and ous pcw'er ¡e ¡¡oralize and christi4nize 1[is wirrid were l¿sls,r and-in rhy cause they hare not shunned tu dccirse-

of powerr were overdrqwn in ¡he formation of a paitr¡r bidden frorn their ey-es, and rhe refulgent bluze of thy all manner of eçiI lal*ely againet thenr,. nor l€ri a

gìory reserted fur tlio .ronde¡Íul day of ÈIeans in n'hicir slone unturnpdr ]st [r[¡y [,ave they n,]t çilir ¿li tlrine eir]'
louse. our lot is cast. .prerailed ? tecause rh¿t ile is tnigi;ticr. çr.lio sla+<i*

Turn bacli tlrine eye, O ¡¡n¡xs ! to days of yore' and
The present ís a day devoted lo thy servico, distin fbr his ¡reople, tl¡arr Íhru, wì¡1,. aÌi tìri¡lc iirni¿s. Flci'r:o,

in the rêtrospect;behoìd the heathen world fille,J v¡ith thy
from all.fòrmer ¡ime as the peculiar dãy &f o.rs-s, !VÐ D.\Rtr Ti-i¡10, I Ðo ih,v rvrrs!, '¡e rjreaû

temples, swârrneú by thy Slissioiraries, ancl finally fvor
means ! 'Io the rìevelopernqnt.of iby po'.{ers are br¡'ughf not thy polre¡ ; the G.,iì in r,rllrtrn $'o irusf has sot-

shipping no less tban 30,0Û0 of thy gods' 'Ihen turn
to.Ught the hidden ttrings oi dishonesty, and .thou bor¡¡¡ds to tl,Y lô1rer: say¡r,g uilto l!:ec. âì lrr :::c lrÍllerï¡

thyself arourid, and fróm the clir'nax of thy splendrd Bá-
known and aci-norryledged as ttre originator of'oli the of the mighty deep, [ìitberto sl¡all !l;,'u - cr,r¡ie i:nd r¡r

bel, l,-,ok toesery high hill, arid uoder all green-tress, in
popular modeiir religir>us institutions which ciair¡ the fuiilrer, -and hr:re shali rliy pr',ud sate L¡e sto¡lerì:'r

Israel, anil mark the chosen tril¡es. in wild delotion,
right to mõntrpollze all the l¡e¡zeaalencè'an ear¡h. Thcu and cven sh,-¡ult.lst (hûu- be pernritte.l to ívear lÌrÍne ¡¡n-

burning incensg on altais of bricL, offcring to the
a¡t iike a p-owerfr.rl Loco-motiþe, puÉEng, sn ofting' a

thunrìeri
nd cient costurne of prisons, rac;lis and l¡alrers-of g.iLber.l,

Lord srrine' sf esh, $ broth of abominaLle Ihings, Tea,
letling off thy surplus s'!eaãrl, while thy ng. flarnes and_ faggots¡ as .Christrans trus¡ in Gcrt, tliey

see them devoutly baliing cakes unto the Queen ofhoa-
wheels, witb sound of n'righty powor, malies ßatuie't íear thee not, Fut on, therelorer thy mosr teirilìc frrruan.

ven : all, all in. tlry use, and all to hoíor tl¡ee !
ble, anrl in thy traio are founrl aÌ1. the rellgious invèn and as. fa+ as in thee lies, bla.-t our reputation ; opir€rase

If, rtren, under the sable ages of the woild, while the
tions oi falien man, deawn onwe¡d by tbee rvirlr the most agsinst our wcrldly iôterest, eonfisc¿te our prr>pêrty, and

earth in darknessgrcupèd, thou øerf the prídeof Prin-
astonishing velocily. Tiry s¡'lendid Cars, bearing even d¡enc!ì the eartl¡. ç;íil¡ our bl.-¡cd: sliil .we dcf!

ces, and ihe ¡illar on rvhÍÔh the monarchies r¡f nålions
oí.every
ceptroÐ

reìigious socioty uaCer hearea-rvi¡h tì¡e thee-stili s¿e ¡efuse to have our poriiûn made. fat by
Ieaned, whaú art lhou norv? 1Yo scioner had the' God names

of gktry sent [¡is son into tÌ¡e rvor lcJ.than Ht¡rrld came to bare ex of ths Cl¡u¡sh r¡f Qo.l-dash on with tlree ; for' unto us tlry btrse re¡rrciaches are greater richæ

lbee, fur aid, to sìay the young cbild .Iesus' To trelp frightíul celerity to consumate their glory. To tiree, then all r'ny treseures. The God in rvl¡,r¡n ac trust is

him out, th.! hands were Ðtainêd reith the blood of all Oìergy of our.day ascritre salvation ; tÈe pulpit and at¡le to deliver us out of thy trrarrtls-and if not, be it

the infant males, from t ro years oìd and Younger, thro' press reíterate the so-und that God has o¡dained eternal kncrwn unto thee, oh t Jlfieans, ne rvilì not rvorship th¡'.

out his jurisdiction.. To perpetuâte the cannection of salvation through thy ißstrurÐeûtality ; that thr;u art gods, nór bow rlown unto the image-s wtrich tlrou hasÊ

chursh afid state, and.seal for ever to tbe necli of israel, accessible to all rnen-ihat thou art even'in tlre hands set up.

the yoke, which neither they, nor their fathers Ìvere able of all men-and if all rryill uss tboe' all sltaÌl be saved,
loíe copy fron¡ the Minutes of the Okaw (fl.) A.süo-

to enðure, the Jerqish Rabbies hacl access to thee' In and that rbe reason wlry any are loet is because of their
cia¿ion the foìlorving P"esolutions, anrl we rêgret to 6ay

with tby varìous transformations, at that im- rejection of tby sovereign power lo
mind characteristic

save. In ¡he won
rhat we have no reeolleôtion of ever receivicg théir ad-lieeping èerfulntarchof of the present times,

portant period, thãu didst piofess a z€al for Gorl. lhen few, very few are found who dare even pray to God dress to lbe Old S. Uhurehes i¡l the East. \\'e stlaii fee]
didst thou teâch tby sons to ewear that they had heard

any blessing, temporal or spiritual, for time or for etei--
greally obliged if our breth¡en will furnisl¡ another cop¡r

rhe holy Jesus biaspheone-that they had hnown him
ni'ty, through sny other ¡lame than thine. The fcr publication in rhis paper.

to break rhe Sabbeth-eat like sglutton, and drink as
giren under lteaven and amortg rnent whereby the Apos- ffi Below will be found the Ci¡cular Lelter ol thi*

awine-bit¡ber. Tbey aalled hial Beelzabub, and-said tle tells us sinners must be saved, sou'nds harst4 anti. bocly

he cast o¡rt evil spírits through the princeol ðevils ,' and
quated. obsolete and barberous in th.e piousears

to arrest rhe furthèr progresc i¡f his doctrine, tbe earth
wb.o admire thee. To jusitify the foregoing remark. we

was trâv€rsed, Bnd ¡hé sea co¡nParsed by thy MisSiona-
refer for testimony to the general langriage of yhat

ries, of Pha¡iéaic sentiÍnentsr.to .malre rure proselyte,
bears the.name ofprayer in overy part of our land-

who, when gç¡¡s¡ted ío thy craft; thou madest him more ¡tLord bless the ineans made use of for the spread
thechild of hell, Ihan rryefe the pious Fharisees. And

e gospel-for the rev¡val of religion-filr :the conver-
further, if our recollecti on serves usr ihou didst origin-

sion of the heathen, und for the evangeiizetiori of the gious legdrdemain of the
2ò.'I'he.A.ssocia¿ion

timos
atei on one occasicn, a tee-total abslinence societyt in

world ! Blcss oùr theologíial schools-our foreigo and ppo¡nt
Lewis

Elders T. 1'bieldkeld".
rphich, not less than foity of-tby sons' not only pledsed

domestic mission õocieties-our sabbath schools-ou¡ Wm. H-. I!íartin, aad Bro IV- T¡uc. a co¡nmittee
themsclves to drink no wine or beer, butalso bound

bible and lract sociéties, wi¡h s¡l oLher means maðe
to address a letter to ¡he Old Soliool Bapr¡Èls in the Eaet

themselves undèr a curs€! thÐt they rvouid rieither eat
of for the good oJ thy cause, &e." l/hiie on tþe oltr C E R Û TI 8.4, F, 1. EIg E 8R,..

hor drink until they had killed Prul. Frve times didst
, sinners âfé taught'to ex.pect$lvátion through the

thou repeat stripes, by forties, in the caso of Fauì, as
vse of me,anst and christians are gravely told tbat all

T'he Okaut "llsso cia tion t
2A

Regular Ban|ist, To tl¡e.

Íxeans to bring bim into thy oew measüres : and once Churches ofwhomshe ccm,,posed.

thou didst persuude hirn to shave himself, and.be at ¡heir prayerslo God to carry on his woik hÐd graco-to ÐEÀRLy BEroïED BRDîSREN ¡su srsr¡ns i'

charge.s. Poor Feter, also useC thee' to avoid the build up his cause and hingdotn-to suppìy the wails Jn conf¡rrnrity to tho custome, of A.s'ns., and Bgîesa-
sesåþr}r_strong susþicionsr which attached to hirn, in con- Zion rrith watchmen, to gsther Ín his ransorned peo- ble tu the res(rlutior¡ of the AsSæiation at her last

sequence of the affirmations of a damsel' Judus, ple ; wilt prove ebortive and iais únioss me apply we again adtìress yuu rn
called y

tho forn¡'of a Circular
selves to-meø¿s J

Ilr our last, wo our attention fo the doctriae of
thy treasurer, leld unshal¡en confidence in thee; be

In tt¡e diversification Df fhy transformali(Ìns, some
I'ouod theb useful in collectihg funds to fill his bag, and

times thou sPPeârett ts a migbty daily, hariog poworthrougb thine influence, ho was enablèd at one time to
to coni¡ol the mind end w.ill of the unchanging God,lifr a collection of thirty pieees r,f silner. lt is true', tby
ând causing him.to forego his piehr and to rdopt thosedisciple, Simon .NÏdgus, did not succeed w-hèn, for thee'
which bea¡ tby suPerscription; end rth€n tbou dost as-l¡e offered rnoney forgifts oftheholyghost ; but it isvery
sumo tbic gorl-like form, .wo Eis dit.elcd to depcnd onevident thalif Pet€r had really l¡nown ¡hat sinners were
thea to sid us in peisuadeing the Lord to eonYertredeemeC by silver, or witb gold, he wouJd not have
wives, our children, our neighbours, and ¡lie reorld at¡entenced.fhe money wíth the wretch toperish.'The

and to give succers ¡ononey, for thy service, would l¡ave been keptÈack large-to bless our entePriees,

Had the good Master uuderstood thy dootriner as itil ouf .plans, en{ efficacy !o all our measures. .Ànon, thou
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ffiKffiNffi ffiW wreffiNffi*
ÐEVOTÐD T'O EIÐ t-¡LD scHooL r¡¡.ÞTIST causE.

,(wbe Sborù túe ?É,orù ¡nù of @lusoil."
\¡oL. IV NEW.VERNON, ORANGE CO. N. Y. FRIDAY, OC'IOBER 2t, 1836. NO.22.

'fse S¡c¡qs or rne Trmes, devoteil exclusively to tlre spiriiually, is evident fro-nt the fact that in 'i,ng in lhe f,eså above noriced'fu lly copied out..inûttl Scliool Bcptist cairse, is pi¡bli.s bed sen¡i-monthly :
,.EdiÈor.

Scriptural bistory.and propheeylhey are repre- the popular religión of this day ! Wirh all theirG$E'.EIEæ,E EBESE E .sented as entirel
a-

y distinct naLisns :and often op- benetsolence, are not the Maono whom all Communicaiioñs ¡nust l¡e adtlressed nag-ers, the modern
Terms: $15() per,annurn ; or if paid in advance, $tr 00 posrng pow€lS; \1' hitst. both are brought !o view Tash Masters binding heavy burdens upon those
A cr¡ríent $5 note will be -receired in advance l'or Stx as distinct from Israel, anrl often its opnressors. under ¿heir influence, in their proposed condi-
'.Ìrì_pies. Havìng made these. preliminary re¡narks, I will tions of salvatiorr, in their multiplication of cere-

now.present some of my th o-Írg hts relãtive to the monies and plans of benèuolence, and in their ti-
spiritual import of this 20th chap. of Isa.-Not thing or taxing ell the increase lrom.the farm.,.
that'I wilì..presdme lo give a Íul] illustrattontr'or the Signs of the 'fimes. the purse, the s'ervant girls weekly qages &0.

!{lo¡ I. on fsa,20lh.
the proper application of the whole passage. down to the rag-bag? And is not the same ex-

.{,Ssyria being synonimous with Babylr,n, syi tern¿l ¡þs*, and glorving in the flesh, rn4nifeqted
ßrotlter Beebe : On read lng

e, I
the 20th Chapter dentl¡1 represents spiritually theChurch of Rome. now as anciently ? How often are n¡e informed"

,of lsa., seve¡aì mon¡hs sinc was forcibìy rm Ðgypt as has already been noticed, being uni of their persuading persons to-sign_their Tempe-
. pressed with the idea, that this passage of Scrip- formly presented, in the Scriptures, as distinc rance pledges, fór ¡hé sake.only of fhe influence
r,ure had referenðe to rhese tirnes; in a rvord, that from Babylon or Assyria, must refer to somri- of their nátnesr? bf rhelI inducing pêrsons to heail
&rere rve had declated the resuit of the stiuggle thirig, other than that fnterest in the prophecy a suöscriþtion wir-h a round sr¡m with thé under-
rvhich is at present going.on between the Cath' under consideration. If we can dete¡mine rvhat standing that i¡ was not ro be paid; of thejr ob-
olics and the Beneuolent Societies of the day for is intended by that' Greaf City whieh spiritually taining the pássage ofresolutions recomm endjuþ
preeminênce. in the valley of the Mississippi. is called Sodom and Egypt, where also.our Lord the be¡evoliit schemes,. in Associations rvh ere
On sonre.reflection upon the passage, and it has was cÌucified," Rev. xi. 8, we sha'll undoubtedl they expect nothing furrher ? of the ffaming Re-
beea repeatedly on rny mind since, and on com- get at the true àpplication of the name in ports of Agents and of Miss.ionaries, who ljke the

it with certain other passages of Scriptu re prophecy, The name EgEpt sigmfres bond,age, Mission ary within the bounds of rhe Abin gton
I shall have occasion to notice'in the fol and Egypt in the Scriptures is called the house o.r Bridgewater Associations, Penn. that reported

baptised,lówing remarks, I feel more confirmed in the of bond,age, having been such to Israel. ISrael through the 'Amerisan Baptist,? 400
conclusion, that this pottion of prophecy is yet,to soon passed lnto this house of bondagç after be- but who on being questioned about it, acknowl-"
have its fulfil.ment, and that in this country in ing distinguished as Israel, or as kauing power edged one of tùe noughts an. error, and on being
paú at least. If correct in my present view's o wi,th God., the import of that name. The church questioned further, had to reduce the 40, c
this prophecy, I m,ay have been mistaken in the of Christ, after being r¡ranifes¿ed ãsihe lrw,e fsra- erably ? - ,And do the Managers in t!¡ese schemes
supposition I gave in my " Letters on the Image el, or as h,au'ihg polþer wttli Geã,, that'is, as hav- r¡ranifest any greater disposition tf;an the Scribes
of tbe Beàst" relative to theWitnessesbeinghill- ing bold,ness.to enter i,nto the.holi,eit by tke of old, to share the burdens? No ; but rather
eil b¡t the influence of the Image or of the refor- of Jesws, b31 ø new and lit:ing way, $c, (tleb. i. thereby to'increase thei¡ own means o[ r{qrdly
¡aed churches through that Image, lather than 19 and 20).soon passed inta a house of bondøge, grande.ur and shorv,
by Popery under the introduction of Judaism and a multi. But this is cailed a Great Citg. An

have manifested a
d Êrulv it

This and the preceding chap. of Isa. had no plication of ceremonies, or rhat mystery of in is; men in all ages fondness
doubt. a primar5¡ ¡eference to events rvhich in quity which began tct .vbrk .even in the .4. fcr a conditionaì salvation a.nd a sbowy religiqn,

th.e task-masters in thepart lraVe aheady transpired relative to r¡ation¿l days. It was unde In,ail ages the 
-priests,

Ðgypt, ihough fdoubt whe¿her that part of the of tl¡is kind amo'ng humanly contrlved rellgions lave been dispose{
prophecy conta ined in the lgth ch ap. f'rom the made totd, lhe løw to gratify the public whim, by loading'theil re-
'l8thto rhe 25th verse, has.as yet bad its pnma- n¿en that our Lord, øas "crucif,eiL As in Egypt ligion; rvith ceremonies and parade, andl he rnore
ry fulfilment, or will have, until the time of na- litterally, so in this case, the ta,sk rnasters, ,\þisþ they have burdened the people with these råings
tional Israel's being brought unde r the power bound, heaay burd,ens and, gri,eai,o'u,s to

s shoulilers, would,
be boine, tlre mole pooulai they have been,'ánd, thé more

the gospel: when there will be no longer àn As- itn<], lc,id them on¿nent 7¿ol noþe they have'fattened on rhe spoils. .Thiq. citi ¡ãs
ayrian or Babylor;ish captivity,. Egyptian bon- them wíth cnc of their f,ngers. And, : all th:ei,r many streets. - There ,is Mission. stqeeJr whiç'h

Alley, Eaptîst Mis.sion-. dage or Igraelitish infidelity to opprrse the Churc l¡ works theE d,id, lo bè seen of men, as rhe E8yp has Presbyterran Mission
of Christ. tions kept Israel :naking bricks. wirh whichtq Aìley, &c. running out from it; there Bible So-

That Egypt was typical ol, or rgpresents a build their Pyramids, those standin g mon u merits ciety Streer aird'many other* eut there is or¡9
sptåií;tuat i,nterest which is to exist in opposition ol their ostentatious folly to this d¿y. See Math. Main street or thoroug-hf4re, where all the piti.
to the church of Christ in the ìatter days of her xxiii. 4 and 5. So the Apostles say in refe s intermiñgle, a.nd where th9 dçqd, þqdies of
wilderness state,ts evtdent frorh Rev. xi. 8,.w.here to the binding of the burden of,ciróunrcision up- Lhe Witnesses a,re to lie.
it is said of the Two Wilnessesthat '' Their eleail on'the disciples, that our føl,hers nt,r a,e a.re Rut this is qlso calìed gsde¡n, spir itualllr:not
bodies shall Jie in the street of the great city, to bear,' again "As mäny as rvish to make a f¿ litterally:remember. 'fhe sin of sodon rherè-
which spir:itually is called Sodom ancl Egypt,?' .shorv in the flesh constraih you to be circum practised bele is in a spirit ual or'.¡el€rcFs
&c. ; as Babylon also, the capital of .A.ssyria and sedr' &c. it is added, " For neither thev them- senÊe. An.d pan this sin-be foun d ip the iity rve
Cbaldea; is made to represent another opposing lves who are circumcised keep the larv l¡ut de- Prophet sa¡¡s of
intetest, viz. the Church of Rome. Seè Rev. xvii, Jerusale{n, " The shäme of their countenancê
5, xiv-.8, rvi. 19,ànd iviii. 21. That Egypt and doth witness againsr thein, and they declaæ tleir
tsabylon oi Assyria cannot with propriety, be as Sodom, they hide'ii. nor ;tl lsat iii,9. Loolc
considereù às designed to reptesent'the same at the whole misçron and ÇgnçelÐ i ts



uo
there any intelcourse rvith the bri'de tlt'e Lamb's florving river, The term may aìso slrow; rha! but I lvas continually changing from onc system,

tñfe, or with her daughters the individual gos' n ot w i t h s t a n d i n g Lh e æ hi,l, e zo o,shi'n g th e y ma y h a v e to another; ancl I can thinh ol norhing more ap-

pel chutches, as such in these things? ariy coh put on, and their $reat¡retentio'ns to the peculia proprìate, to bompa,re the light io, that I haço

suliatron of pastor and church in mana-grng'those fayeur qf heaven; they; instead ofbeing reeogni- generally receivc'd (on ll¡e doct¡ine oI the'gospel)

eociety plans ? Npt at all.--The Boariis of the zed of God as'his free-born s01t's, ate to hirn,. as flo-m reading that paper, than to the -light ,'ve re,

various Societies, composed mostiy ùf preacherst the cl¿ild,ren of the Etþ1opàatti, ant) destine citob ceiv'e (in the dark,) from a.certarn kind of rotten

have all the intercoutse among thetnselves. They subject to perpet',ral boncìage. rr,;ood, comrno'nly cr,l)erJ foÍ.fi¡e, which rvith all
sencl orrt the Agents- and Missionaries, ap- Flaving thus arrangcd thq several chatacters its light, shorvs nothing but itseì1, and easts no

point their fìelds of ìabour, finger tlre moncy, brought tr¡ vier.¡ id this prophecy, I rvill Ieave the' light on aDy thing cise.

what is not swallowed up by thc r\gents in the further considrration of rhe subject for a.nother I notv pass io notice I he circular ]el'ter i.n those

colleótion, and manage the whole business; it is opportunity. Yours; as ever, minutes. On reading the firit seÍìetnr:e cf ttris

altogether a n¿ale concern,' Sodomy ro the fuìì I S, TROTI' èire'ula-r ieiter, you will no doubt be led to con-

Yea mote. For as the Apostle speaks Rom. i. Føirfør C. I!. Va. Sept.26, 1836. clude tha-t it intends to take a middle-ground

of a sin which rvas not even mentioned in So- beiween '"vhat is'commonly called the O. Schcol

dom ; so in ihis gre¿t City rve find female Tract Ior the Signs of the f irnes. and new schqol; but on rea,ling it thrcugtri, you

Societies, lemale Mite Societies, f"male pra¡'er
L alt eai, I I e, Liaàn g's t o

. SePt.
tz Co. Ì{. Y. I

ç
rviì1 find that it is just like the middle-grcund

24, 1830. foì.lis; it th'row s the whole qf its inlluence on tbemeetings &c. in rvhich females c'eligiouslE asso- Drln Bnorunn Brpbn: lVith this I forrvard scale in favor of the ne,v schcol, and in o¡¡osi-ciate together, not as in churches, nor aschurch you a copv of the minutes of the 5th anniversa- tion to the olrl. It commences by stl,ving,-"Euehes, rvhere there i,s neilher n¿ales ìor females, but ry of the..Livingston Bantist -Associâtion, held at is our.depravity, that or alnìost every subject,a,ll oite i,n Chri,st Jesus, bul as females by them- Lakeville, June 22d, end 23d, 1836. You will
rve are liable to ìre on the ert¡enìe, too fâst ortoo¡ch'es. see by reatling them, that the /'ssociation passed

Having thus pointed out spiritual Egypt as resolutions in favorof the Ne'v York Baptist 'l.ow ; ioo much zeaì, or not enot'gh. We f;nd

exemplified in this .great city,Iam, I think, safe State Convention, the Baptist Foreigh lvlission
thìs exernplified in the conduct of some, as it ie-

iu supposing'-he same intended by Egypt in this ary Society, the ËIaurilton Seminary,.the Amer-
gards the cause of missions." On teading this;

Ê0th chap. of Isa. I rvould here make a passing rcan and Foteign Bibìe Societ¡', and the N. Y one woulC naturally be lerl to su ppose that tlre

rerna¡k; that tbe vierv here taken of Rev. xi. 8, Baptist Register. ,[n regard to the resolution, I object <rf the letter lvas to point out some of the

ifcorrect, goes to eonfirm the position I took in shall say bnt little at this time, inasmuch as rny
ei.ìls on bolh sides; and had it done so, tr rnrght

" Letters on the Image of the Beast," relalive to brethren all knorv (who are accluainted with me,)
perhaps have remaincd silenl : but .ìs it has sho¡

the place where the lVi¿nesses are to be hlìled. that I have no fellcrvship for such societies, as re-
all of its arrows on one side, I rvould just beg

Eut there is another character connected wrth ligious instituticns, believeing it to be a departure
the privilege of exposirrg my ignorance,'by eD"

the Egyprians in the passage under eonsid from tbe prirnitive faith, of the gospel church
deavoring to blunt some of their points. But to

tion, viz. the Ethiopians, These were a naiion to aid in þuilding them up. As to the Hamilton
return io the letter, it goes on anrl say;r-, '' ,{n these

bordering upcn Egypt, situa¿ed above it, on the Semirrary, if the learned mrnisters that preach
last days, when .Zion.'s light has come, and. has

Bäme troubleil and, muiltly River the Nile; t ed at the Association, i¡e a fair sample of those
corne more abundantìy-; rvl¡en the glory of the

waters of which borh drank. rhat come from thence. I prây the Lord to deliv
Lord hath arisen, and iS covering all ber hill"s;

Ethiopia and Egypt are iepeatedly connected his people from them, for I confess tbat to me,
hen the path of christian duty appears -co phin

together in Scripture prophecy. I horvever.find they appear more like greedy wolves, (if I may
and is shining more and more unto the perleèt

no direc¡ figurative application, in the Scriptures, bc allowed to use rhe phrase, and not give of-
day, some there are, iiving in the midst of this

ol. E'thiopia, or the Ethiopians, except in Jer. xi. fence,) than they do like shepherds; and the
light, professing to travel ul tbe Kings higt>

who denounce..the cause of christian gr.is.
23, * Can the Etheopian change his skin, or the sititngof the Association appeared more like an

way,

Leopard his spots ? then may ye also do good
sions. '-they tell us all those societies which rve

ann'ral shearing, ¡han it dld like a time of feeding term benevolent, are monied instltutions, an'1 are
that are accustomed io do evil," addressed to that the sheep and larnbs of ,the flock ol Christ. I nothing better than a ststem.of speculatio.¡.-
adulteroús generation of the Jervs rvho werê'about don't knol bu.t I shail be accused of havinE¡ a Whole associations of Baptisíchurches iome oì¡t
to be carried capLive to Babylon, and corresponds '' baC spirit:" I say that I think they (tbat is those and pass- resolutions to this amount. I'he'' de-
in idea rvith the prophecy of Danieì. concer Jearnéd ministers of whom I have been speak- sign of .our r-emarlis will be, to corrqct sornó,of
eàe Fgyptians of ou¡ åay, tiz. that " 'Ihe wiched ing) very m¡rch resenbled the shepherds that the those evils." Norv, n'e begin to come at the dc.
uhall do wickedly.. and ::one of the wicked shall prophet Fzekiel desmibes in the 34th chap., sign of the letter. If I undeistand it, the d es1.8:n
u¡dèrstand." Dan. xii. 10. Amos ix. 7 aìso may those who fed themselves, and not the flock: for of the letter is,. to correct. some of .the evils aì'ì9*
be considered a figurative applicati,.rñ of the term, rhere wcre someof them thatit seemèd as if no- ing from whole associations of Baptist chrircl¡,t's
wherè speaking òf Israel as being rejecred
God arld about to be driven from their lanl, the

thing else 'vould satisfy but the ready cash.. But
I must ]et them pass, for I have not timè to

coming out, and passinq'resolutions, that they
rvill not disregard the divine rule; which.God in

prophet says, " Are ye not as children of the
Etlicpians unto me ? saith the Lord,"

wnte near all that .I rvisb, neither woulC I
tire .yout patiencê wi;h a lengthy description

infinite wisdom, and tnercy has given them, and
commanded them to lvalk by-that they will not

The Ðthiopians in the passage rve have under of all the items rvhich I should like to notice, if I follow those who. teach for d¡rcirines, the con>
ccrnsideration, may refei to a distir¡ði class from had time ; but I shall endeavor to be briefl-touch mandments of men ; and that they r.r'ill not l:elp

to build up the inventions of rr.ren, in matters ol
religion. But perhaps I m-a5r be accused again,

. the Egvptians, but I am inelined to the belief thatuthey are designeil to prefigure the same people,
upon but a few things whicb seem to strike
mind, ai being worthy oi a passing remark. .As

and ro designate them as being of the same to rhe NewYorl< Baptist Register, I believe it to of having a " bad spirit," if I call missiona¡y¡5i
riLú,e¡, having the same blâckness and depravitv be a paper rvell calculated to befog, and becioud ble, and tract societies, the inventions of men;
of heart, norv they have floared dorvn rhe broad the mindof the christiari, and lead him astray and accuse thosè who go about building them.up,
btream of their trot¿bled ana nwd,rÌE systems, till
tJrey.hâve got into Egypt, and near the great Sea

from the truth, and simplicity of the gospeì.. I
rvas bnce a subs:riber for that paper, and read i[
faithfully, as I believe, for three or four years;

of " teaching for doct¡ines the commandrnenio of
men," But what else can we call them ? lt is
grante¿l in another part of the circular letter, tha¡of _-Babylonish òorr:rrþtion, and of dcstruei

'rvhich aivaits the whole mass of the Má,n of s and rvhile I read.it I was never able to fix my
mind upon any system of doctrine long at a time,

" we tead nothing about missionary. societies in
tne apostolii churches." Il thrs is the case,as wh€n theJ: starl.qd al the.sourôe of this over-
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r¡'here abouls in the bible are wê to finrJ no evidence thai fhey 4re to trrite a lie to tlie ladies, or teach them falseright: and rhe Lor will in his orvnti me. cause doctrine. But let us hear what Paul sals,.on atàurches arê the ones rvhich vye proless to talre b.is dear children. to see the aborni natio¡ of those cc'rtain occasion, when he was oìlt on a preach-fol o'¿.r exarnple. The bible w'e. profeSs to be- things, and bring rhem.out frorn thi,m. '

But I rnusl pass on to notjce the letrer a lirtle
ing to'rr, and was on his way uþ to Jerusalem,lieve, contains all the ãommaudments of Gocì he caiied the eklers of a ch urch, where he h4dto his peopìe, and is a. Àuffcienr rule for onr further. , After givin g'an extra.ct, from the Sìgns forrnerly laborpJ, and whe,n they had co me tofrith, and practice. Ia/ell, if the biblc contains of the Timês, rvhich by the rvav, .is not given in him, he rehearsed bver rb thern his rnanl_rer ofaìl the comrnands of (iod, then of couïse, those orcìer to shorv the cotrÊct views i n ,regard r.o gos- ìfe while rvirh them in foriner times,. and in theprac.iiceó rvhich men tell us to òbservà and do, pel cloctrine, and practice ge neralìy advanced by coursê ol his.remarks, he says " Whe¡èfore Iwhich w,e el.o not find in the bible, are noi the that paper; bur in order to cast a sltrr upon it, take .you.to record .this day, that I am pure lromcomnnairdments of God; and if they ar.e ilot tLe and make rt appear contemptible in ctre eyes of the blood ofall men, for I have not shunned to de-conlniandrnents ol Gcd, they must he the com- conrmunity, and:to prove.that which I sh ou ld clare unto you all the cbursel of God ;1, Acts XXtrnantlrnehts of ùen, or devils. Nou,, if rhe bible think by rbe conducr ofrhe editor he was wil- 26,27. Paul had not taught them false d octrinenowhere inlorms ìts that the aposiles, and primi iing every body should knorv, and r,t'ould rrot neither had he kept baek part of thetruth, in or-tive churches, had lnissicnary societies, and nò rìenv it, vìz'. rhat tlie r¡'qnderful ben eÊt said to be der to induce his brethren to impart to h^m ofrvhei'e gives us an-v direcrions to.ba.r'e thenr, then detived from the rnodern mass of socit,ties inven_ their substance. And in the 33d and 34th versest.hcse rvho build them up, and .teach otht'rs to -do ed b1' men to hèlp save.+ouls is a delusion, ancl of the same chapter he says, ,, I trave coveted noso, " teach ror doctrine tbe eornmandrnents of that the mul¡itude of convèr.rs they profess to man's s.ilver or goÏd, oi apparel, you yourselvesmen:" aúd it is vaÌn that they \l:orship God in mirke, is no evirjence ¡hat God owns and blesses linorv that these hands, have ministered to.myso doing; for the Savior says, emphatically, their laborS_,. but it is rather an evidence that r)ecessities, and to thern. that rvere with me.,t" but in valn do they worship me, teaching for Goclhas lef¿ them to the corru ¡ltion of their or.vn Norv hoiv many are there àmong our modern¿loctrines:he commandments of meb,'¡ Mati. xv,9. minCs, they ,'being. reproba te concernin g the missionaries, who can say they ', have noí shun-

But I must pass to nr¡tice another sentence in faith ;" for do we not see that the], g"n"roìl y"re- ned to declare all the.counsel of God ?" who can
the leiter: anC that is, the evidence it pretends to sist the truth ?" But as I rvas saying, a fter giv- y that they have kept back nr¡ne of rhe doctribring, in order to prove that these things are ing an extracr flom rhe Signs of the Times, the of God's et€rnal electing love to his people ? whorìght. It says, '¿ But horv does jt come to pass letter goes on, and tries to prove ttrat "r_hich I can say that they have not soltened down [hetbat God orvns and blesses the labors of such think no old school Baptisr r,,r,ill denv; that is do¿trine of God's eternal and unchangab le pur-

chosenmen-has so done in every age, that ionverts that those r"ho ', pIeacll the gospel shoulri live poses in regard to the salvation of hrs,are multiplied as drops of the
by this ser¡tenc

morning der,v ?" the gospel," I Cor. ix, 14. But in this acknorvl- people, and the final orierthrow of the rvicked, inIt would sêem e, that the n¡ulti edgnrent, I do not concede that paui was order [o make men rnore'liber,al torvards themplicity of converts, is an evider¡ce thar they like our modern missionaries he did not wair in their.feelings, and a linle more liberal in be,doing right and preach the trurh. But is rhis for his brethren to iaise funds, and agree to pa-y storving the good things of this wolld-? how ma-in fact the'case? is it ari evidence that they are him a stipulated sum per month, or year for ny of them can qay '.'th'at-they have coveted nodoing right, because converts to their dogmas, preaehing before he sta rted on his mission. No: mants silver, or gold, or appaiel, and that' theìtafe multiplied under their preaching ? Ifir is, as soon as he had ràceioed his commission frò ou n hands have rninì-.tered to their necessities ?tltåen who in the rvorld is rvrong ? Just look at ibe Master, he immediately set hirnself about the Are there not many.of them rVho are afraid to'the muìtipìicitv of converts to the Morrnon reli. rlcrk. Ilt: says, ,,buI when it pìeased God, lvho labor rvith thpir hands for fear it should hurt theirgion: are they right ? Most certainìy; if ad- separated me from my r-nother's wo nrb, and cal influence in the u'orld.2 This was not the caeedition to their number is a certain evidence of ìt. led me by his grace, to reveal his son in me, that with Paul; he wa s not afraid .to.labor, and heButmethinks that everyenlightened christian rn'ill I rnight preach hirn among the Heathen; I con could say to.his .Th essalonia.n breth reD, ." nerthersây no, they are not tíght. IVell, if this .is 
no ferred. not wirh flesh and bìood , neither lvent I did rve eat any man's bread for nought; buteridence that they are right, why is it an evi up to Jerusalem, to them n¡hich rvere apostles be- wrough! with labor and travaiì, night and day,dence that others are ? ' It appears to me that fore me; bur I went unto Arabia, and returned a that.rve might not be chargable to any.of you ;"is rjo.more of an evit]ence of a peÌson s be gain to Damascus;" Gal. i. 15, 16, 17. I\ow 2 -Thes. iii, 8.right in one case tha¡ in another ; and.rve nray we see, that Faul drd not wait for his brethren to ,Again. the circular letter says; ((

safely conclude :hat God is fulfiling his rvord, say how much they would give him for preac see vvhy a missionary society shoulti b
rÌ'e cannot
e consi-der-'spoken by the prophet lsaiah, lxvi chap., latter ing, and tell him rvhere to locate himself ; ner ed more unscriptural ihan an association." Itll.patt of the 3d and 4th v,erse. ,, yea, they have ther do rve hear of his rvririn g home to his frientis try to tell rvhat I consider to be the difference.elrosen their own ways, and their soul dei ig hteth after he had been gone: ferv years, such stuffas If I understand the idea of ân association,'it isin their abominations. I also, rvill c hoose their the following, in order to induce the¡à 1o raise the uniting together of a number of churches, ofdelusions, and rvill bring their fears upon them; his funds; rve do not l¡ear of his ,vririn g horne, he same faith and order, for the purpose ofbecause rryhen I caìled, none did ans,,r,er , and that there are ,,some, yea, many preci OUS SÙ ùls strengthening. each other, and .for the.generál

he cause, and each church stancls
uùen I spake, none did hear; but theSz did evil which might have been redeemed fromthe quench promotion of tbefore mine eyes, and chose thatin which I de_ lcss fires of Hell, rvhere norv they muù-t lie and on a level rvith the other, n'hether rich orpoor,lighted not." I say may lvenot safely conelude suffel'to .aìl eternity, had you n ot been afraid of and the offic.es, dir.eitorships, and memberships,tha¡ God is fulfiling.this scripture, in the case being thought urrfashionable, antl not like other are dist¡il¡uted among thè delegates accordin g"oa.ll those rvho leave his .vord, and follovi¡ afrer foll¡s," &c. Neither do rve hear cf his the talents lvhich the Lord has given them;their orvn inventions and contlivances, b1 lea,l

apologi- ori
ing tbem to follow the v"'ays of their orvn

sing for such a sentence jn the. follorv Ing'man according fo the love they manilest to tlìe Sá\'-devis- ner: " Please to tell ycur.friends rvh o object to ior; or in other r.r'ords, money gives one manings, and addir,.g to their nunrbers of such a.s have the heterodox sentimenr cånnined in the sentence, no ascendency over another ; but the ì"ich .andno part in the.great salvarion rvhich Goil has pre- that he rhust take ir in a popular, not stricrl¡r t[¡s- the .poor are all oh an eqlaìity. The time,ofpareil for his chosen people? f do not preiend to ologir:al sense, and not make a nràn an offe.nder their annual meetingS, I believe, was once calcù.say rhat none of God's cÌear children are led as.._ fot a rvor.d. Pray remernber that I rvas rvr ltrng lated to be spent in rehearsing.overthé dealingsHav Ly these ,q cunningly devjsed fables of men;t' a letter to the ladies, and not a su pìiment to Cal- of God rvith each other, and þrea:hing the gos.{or I do helieve that rnany of rhem are led ast ra y vin's Institutes,tt Just as though it ivas no hárm pel, and striving to edify one anotlìer. Now, I
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'am not able to iee anytbing unscriptural in this; his lord. If they have called the ma.*ter of the the God of this world has blinded our tninds,,rte

where'.heir 
- meetings are .nade no othèr use house Belzebub, horv in.uch m¡re shall they call .;h,all éoon be enabled to asièrtain whether it.is a

than fot .the edification and r nstruc tion of'the them of his honsehôld ?l' lVlatt., r,24,?5. So we good s-prrit or a bad spirit' Now the spirir of

saínts. But a missionary society appears to me may expect. that just as long as tho Signs of the our blesbed Lord led hirn to say ro the Scrjbes,

Ío be different' A missionary society, is Times, continuês to exposê the fâlse doctrrne, and ¿nd.Phari.*eãs, who rvere very zealou,s in keeping

ansociety lormed on a monyed basis forthe pro- bad conduct ofthe self-righ¡eous, iir th day and the tradírions of men, " Well hath Esaias pro'ls.

posed object of spreading the gospeì No man age, it ivill be accuserl of having a " bad spirit.'" phesied of you h¡:pocrites, as it is rvritten'.' 1'his

can be a member, let hlnr be ever so upright, ev- Eut, says the letter, " rvould not the spirit of our people honoreth me rviih their lips, llut their

-et so good, ever -qo talen'"erl, unless he has mon- dear Lòrd lead us to throiv the mantle over these bearts are far frour me: llorvbeit in vain do'

ey to pay intÓ its funds an,i the man who has faulrs ? or if rve must rebuke, to do it in I¡.ind- they wor'ship me, reaching for doc¡rines the qom.

the most money, ean bear the greatest sway: for less? We do not p retend there is rrotbing faul- mandments of men. For laying aside.the ¿om-

ínStance, a man who is not able to spare the monl ty on the other side; but shall rve throrv arvay mandments of God, ye hold the traditions of nlen

êy rer¡uired, in order to obtain a membershiP, the cause on account of the imperfections"ol those as the rvashing of pots, and cupsn aud mány oth'

must stay ouf of the sociery, no Í¡atter horv good who prófess to be its friends ? No: rve r'¿íìl r9- er such like things ye tlo. Fulì rvell ye

the man is' Another man, pelhaps not so good buke these evils, if it be needful ; but-" hold fast reject tlre comr¡andments of God, thâ.t ye nlay

a one in soctety, but one rvho happens to have a rhat which is good." IMe admit that many l+eep your or{n tradition"-Mark vii, 6, 7, 8, 9"

little ofthrs lrorìcl's goods at h-is disposal, and one the friends of the missions are Arrninians, and It also lt¡d him lo.say unto them, ¡! rvo unto J¿orÍ

who wants his name lrumpeted ab¡oad, as being some, perhaps, arc new measure, and new divin seribes and pharisees, hypocrires ! for ye are lilie
a bénevolent man' Yet bY PaYing his money. can ity men." Ànd yet this doès not secm'to be tho't unto rvhited sepulchres, which indeed appear

become a member for one Yeat Another man, rvorthy ofeven a genile ¡ebuhe. . lVhat I not ie- beautlful outward, but are ,vithin fuìl of

who is a little more iortunate' b,v paying a high- buke a nrissionary society, when -rvc arp all a dead menls bones; even so ye also outwardly ap-

er sum at one time, becomer: a lnember forlife; ware that it employs, as agents and.preachers pear righteoús unto men ; but within ye are f;'ull

a stitl higher sum will make a man a directo¡ of tbe gospel, rne4 rrho do not believe the .doc- of hypócri sy and iniquity"-Màtt., xxiii, 27 28;
for ooe year; and he shall bave the priv iledge to trine which the Savior, and the aposties preach- and he also told lùis disciples to beware of t'he

be one of the numher who sh¿ll teil how the funds ed ? men rvho preach another gospel from that doctrine of the pharisees-Matt" xúi, 6, 1t, l2

of the society sball be laid out, what minister rvhich Paul preached, even salvation by works? T'he samespirit alsoled hirn to tell his disciples

they shall hire, horv long he shall labor in their [t seems the ]etler has not done it. But let us to "bervare of false ptophets, which come to you-

employ, how much thçY shall give him Per look at the other side: did not the old school ¡n sheeps clothing; but inwardly the¡' are

û.Ìonth, or year fór his services, and where he brethren, who are norv sustaining the Signs of ravening wolves: ye shall knorv them by iheir
He not oniy told

he gave them ¡ ruleshall preach. Now we see the mants. money, the Times, and whose sentiments are ably and fruits"-Matt., vii, 15,: 16.

and not his puritY of life and couversa:ion, or su- boldly contended fot by thaS paper, begirr by them to bewate ôf thern ; but

perior talent, buYs him all tbis priviledge, and bY gentìy reprovrng their Atminian brethren for by rvhieh they should knorv them, rvhich was by

putting in a little larger sum at one time, Ì¡e (1an teaching false doctrine, and for their departure heir fruits. Now just let us look at the fruit of'

have all tbis priviledge duriog bis life. And from the-gospel rule? and did not the Armini- some of our modern missionaries; and agents lor-

is there nothing in this unscriptural ? 'Ihis anbrethren persist in their evil course? Did the societies, and see ifwe are not led to concluds
they not tuiù a deaf ear to the entreaties of their that rhey very nèarly resemble those lalse'proph-

orethren, and refuse to be guided by thert coun' ets, of whom the Saviour speaks. See the new

sel ? and when the old school brethren saw ihat doetrine and new practices rvhieh they ha vê. lD-

this was the case; when they saw that they turn- d-see the eagerness they seern to bave

ed adeafear to theirentreaties,and still persisÞ for money, anrl property-see the high sound-

ed in their courses, did they Do[ turn to the mis- ing titles which they. love to be callçd by, and

sionary societies that employed them, and beg which arc contrary to the divine rule,.such as.

them to withhold fron them:heir support, until " Rabbi, Rabbi," or what is not much.betfer i-s

they would reforril ? and did they meet with any viewn " Presiderrts, anù Yice Presidents, Ðoo-

better suecess þere? Did not the missionary tors, &c-see how they pervert the gospel ol our
societies'turú a deaf ear to their cómplaints, and Lold, making rnoney and go.ld necklaces of equ,aI

reluse to ansrver ttreir requests? Did they no'. standingsi lrÌ the redemption of the Lo¡d's chosen

continue to support those false teachers, aud keep people, to the b.lood of the Savior; or in other

thera in their employ, while they continued their words, some of the m tell us that many p.recious

evil practices? Did not the old school brethren souls fo.r whorn the Savior spilt his precious,bloocl

bear with these 'ev,ils, untiÌ longer forbearance rnust, or have already perished, for the want of
aird notice bqt one or firyo'

wôulcl have béen a sin ? Did they not bear these money to save thern, or carry thern the news of
T"he firs¡ is, another extract from the Signs of

things untiL the-conduct of the missionary socie- ttreir salvation. Just as though the Savior would
the Times, which, like the other, was not intend

ties seemed very eieârìy to Sustai¡r them in the suffer one of his redeemed to perish, -because an

ed to do that PaPer anY good; but 'was given
belief that they riere not so paÌticuiar as to what other had neglecfèd to carry him tbe nervs. Bqt,

in order to shoiv what an arvful spirit of" infidel a rnan preached, or rvbat he practised, ds they is this t.rue ?' No; for Peter says,. " ye rvère not'
irytt the paper comes ftom, or brings with it.-

were rvhether he rvag a skilful hand to bring redeemed .rvith cor.ruptable things, such. a€ sil-
Well, rhis is as it should be; it is making the

funds into thetreasury of tbo society ? Änd now ver and gold; but n'hh the precious blood ol
rvords of the Savior true : the good old Scribeg

let us jusf compare the spirit.rvhich these breth- Christ" I Peter, xi, 18, I9'; and the Saviqr says
and Pharisees, or Jews. ¿ccused him of having a

ren have man-ifested in coming out aod separa- 'r I lay down rny life for the sheep;" and again,
o'devil," because he exposed their rvickedness,

ting themseìves fronr these.men, and calling them " my sheep hear my voice, and I know them, ancl'
and hypocrisY-John, vi i,2A, and v;ii, 48 I and by their right namesi when they were so well they follow me, and'I give unto them eternal .life,
he has said, and left it on ¡ecord for our comfôrt,

coirvinced of their nciples: I say let us com- and they shali
pluck them. out

never p
h
erish ; neither shall any

'-John, x, 18, 27,that." the disciple is not ábove hts master, nor the pare the sp
fested in d

irir wh
pÌr

ich these brethrerr have rnani- of my andst

servant above his lord' It is enough for the dis- orn oÞ this rvith thé sp
rh

irit of our dear 28. Now qe see the Savior wiil not suftir any

ciple that he be as his master, and the servant ab Lord, and his .apostles, and I ink that unless of his children to perish: but he' ¡vill raise the¡n,
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6lod, that took Paul to Rome, and John io Patmus fo¡ the dandy.òut clergy. of tbe olde¡ States noultl mt: sa¡'ii:g, we laclied n ùthing, eçen devils vr.ere sulrjèc! [r
the benefit of tho Seven Cburcbes ; and persecútion has therq-.;. nor was there.Rny danger until they lrad sub.lu-

eil it, and made it.litterally a frr¡irful fiäld-q'l¡en cities
s througlr nelne.

boen ever sincè ernployed by the great Maitêr in com-
pelling I¡is ministers to traverse the earth with the min- and villages were springicg up, and wbeo rhey had fin- nu-mber rrill be four,d one ír.m l¡rott¡òr Geo. Iiarnmônd
istry of *the everlasting gospel. But rnark ! while ished,the mioistry which God had intended by rhem in of Ohio, in which he enqiri¡es whéther lhe. rrport e¡D'
enraged Jews were .made subservient to the cause these places ; and then the flood gates rrere opened, and cerniug'Eld.'Joho E"cl¡nd's'hal'ing abandoaedl the ute.
God in wicl-edly and maliciously persecuting the min- their churches luere soon ínundated wíth youog buclis, of the Lord's. Srppe r, is t¡ue or f¡¡lie. l\re l¡ave nc! at,
iSters of Jesus, they themselves had lheir pooular reli- from Theologiuaì schools, who ççere sent over, not to es- predent the means of linowing ; .but çê presurne tbe re-gious proselyting missiònaries out in all the land and capo from Fersecution; but ondèr the patronage port is,false, We knuw thel broiher T-eland has not es:
seá, under good'pay and easy circurnstances-even as the popular relígiçnists of the East.: Like Iions let lóose capeC the general fl¡ ¡od ol caìu nin-v rv h ich- theNsc $",ho+llheir successors in the pharasaical crusuade of ¡nodern they made it their busiqess to diçrde and distress rhe have poured out so bountifully upon all tld Fashicred
times. ,leai people of God in the great Valìey, Ànd even now Baptilts,. lYe have son¡etimes heartJ th:it he haC becsg¡e

Down tbrough the,lark ages of pagan, papal and pro- the struggle is going on ,, the Fope, the lVorlC, an a Ðtzsl,at other times he is represente,J as a l)riiversalisr,
testant persecution, God t¡as oçer¡ulerl aìl their rage and the Deiif, are all eng.aged in furnishir:g rhe lif ississippi and is frequently in hiS nltl nge, chrtg,e,l rvirh apostoloey
malice, and brought it to bear upon his servants in such Vaiiey witb ¡ni¡sionaries af their own rnanufircturing, f¡om the f¡ith aod order of the gos¡:el'ic sçrne rvay e,r.:
a manner as to make them the more active in to surplant the Lord's luinisters; and God is, werloubt otÍìer,
the word of God every where. It was. persecution io nc,t, éveo nolv suffering this war ro go on, -unfil by the We lrave oecasioial eorrespontle.nie ¡vith brethrcn in
Euiope that brought the ¡rioneers of the gospel nrirristry to use of these l\In¡xs he will dr.ive lìis ministers into tl¡e imrnediate vicinity of brother T,.. ¡nrl onr:e in s çäib
our beloved shores ; and when tbey thought to sit unmo- er destitute parts, and leave in thèir places ravening a cnrnrnunieãtion fro¡n h.im.. I¡i'e have seen; conrerseJ'
Iested and secure under their Goards, anrJ enjoy that wolves to driveout all such as fear tl¡e Lortl, and trem ¡viih, and lleard !rim.preach withir¡ the last two yeâ;^sn.
social feliciiy togerher, lbi which rhey bad bidden adieu ble at hrs word anü we are óertarn that the other stories ofhis departurato ihêir native counlries, and for the enjoyment of which Finally : We write that we do know, and testily whaÍ from the faith are unfounded in trr¡tl¡; and r¡;e hate.no,they had crossed the mighty deep; God prepared a worm we have seen-aye, and felt too-when we assuril our juít reason to doubt ¡hat tiris, respecting the tr:rd's supto gnav'.the goøril-it withered-it died. Persecutior.¡ readers that the ordinary lneans, oÍ instrumentâliries pe", is a wiclied sìande¡. ^ The cause r¡f all this ill-n¡-lhen arose from the rnost popular party, (Congregation. which tl¡e Lord employs to remove his se¡vants tuíed calumny aud abuson we beliete to be because l¡s.alists) and they sere.scala€red ar¡d went every wbere one place to anotl¡er,is persecütion in some ft¡rn¡ or orber will not abandcn his former fairh and practice a¡d .gÞ,as God directe<i their wa¡r in providenòe ! Wben the Jews accounred themselves (by their conduct) into the new order ofthe rlay.At some future rime, we hope not fâr distanf, we io .unworthy of eternal life, lo! the aposrle turned to
tend to give our readers a mo¡e fuil accounf oflhe perse- gentiles ; for so had God commanded. Let donn from ll is corl¡an. As an illustrarion of corl:an, rie"girs.

our rgaders an art¡cle whiclr ¡ve copy from the ¡,Reli¡
gious fIerald."-A story óf a plain man rvho resolved k¡.
do what ottr new-lights say vúás'his duty to tbe heathen
&c. .And what was his duty ? lo corban aìl h¡s esiare,

cufion of some of the first Baptist preacbers, who wenr a ¡cindow in a basket, to avoid lhe murderous
every where preaching the word, when there were no of the c¡oss ; the ap;stle fled to another field of labour.

But oh ! how different rçitl¡ anli-christ's hireliogs.-golden cedges or babylonish garments in tlre camp to
indúõe hypocr¡tes and nominal prôfessors to reiterate Note the scôres ofyoung and olrd clergEm¿n in almost
anc¡ent petition, . Putme, I pray tbee, into tbe priesr's
omce, that I may hare bread !" Our dear brethren in

eyery qity in our States, panting lor the rnork !-panting
for thssalçation of souls-panting for a call-an outfit-

to the .[,ord, sttransmute it ¿o eternal goldr'nãnd cheat hb-
wife and children out of thei¡ inheritance.

theministry who have labóred in rhe gòspel rvhen Bap.
tist rnioisters-preached ar rheperil of rhéir lives-wheo
instêad of loves and 6shes, fhey were treated with ehow-

aye, panting for a respectable salary; bur yet they srand
idle in the martet place because no man has hired,them,
and yet their.benelolent bowels yearn ove¡ the perishing

The process of transmutâtion, is sirnply this : I¡et a
plain mansey cf a'll his earthly possessions, ilis.c.orbønr.
or'a gift, or an offering io ¡he Lord, and tten rpresi.tbe

ers of stones-with tar and feathers ; and in not a
iostances, Iike old Elder Morse, who preached the
pellaying on l¡is back in a broiliog suo, wirh his

fevt
gos-

millions whom they.say aredropping into hell, for rranr
of tbeir laboursof love; while rbeir sense ofthe rncalcu-
lable worth cf immortal souls gften mates them ejacu-

l¡¡ead fr'om the moüths of bis wife and children,irnd give
it to the greedy dogs, which cen never haye enough-nnd.
then he shall go free,

mrde tast in the stocks ; and when preach ing a sbort late the prayer, Our Lord said to the ancestoré of our greedy-mission
time befo¡e his dêath a[ an Assocíation, brushed back O, for a.thousand pounds a year, spebulators, and money clrangers, ,,Full well ye rejeet'
hig venerable locks and.showed the scars and woundé That I might go

proclaim
and preach. the commandments of God, that y,e may keep your own

received in the servi,:e of Christ-having been stoned
And l<¡ud to eçery ear,

teach ! trarlition,'r gg, Ye say that if a rnsn..slìal.l say to lib
while preaching Christ to. the people. ft w¡s this kinrì

lYhat I delighr to
f¿ther or his mother, It is corban, by wbatsoôver thóe

of tr€atment that often drove the old soldier of the l), that our missionsrv board
More ogents woulã employ,

And seod rhem forth, the dust ro

mightest be profited by me ; he shall ba free, and ye
frOm his own ûreside. to penetrate rhe newly sertled wil-

hoard,
suffer him no more to tlo aught for his fathe¡ or his rca

delness; and as he ¡nent he preablred Christ. How I would leap for joy !
ther, maliing the word of God of none efect, through

When in thiq manner God had sent and sustaioerl h your traðitibn, which ye hace del ivered : and mân¡t
gospel.m,inislers un¡ii he had by.them raised up church- 'O, thàt the halcyon days were come, such Ìike things do ye;" Marli vii..9- 13; Bo it remeo:.
es throughout our Easrern and Southern states, Iheir en- . Wiicn all, both

Would bring their
And say, lo ! it

far and near, bered that God has ngt only enjoined the dury of hono.e.
emies finding tha! rhey could not exterminate -them from earlhly wealth, as one,

is here. ingPaientsonchildren, in the law, but lias enjoinod
the eárth, ..cbanged their tone, nnd said, ., come let the duty.on pBrenrs to lay up f,:r children ; and althougtr

yet God.a,ll build logether.'.' They cr.ept in unawares, áE O, what a precious heap of gold,
All corban'd to the Lord !

men maybe suited with,théir own traCitions,
ønd bg fiattec.y, a9 Daniel.says.and rrhen once in, there For this my servic,e shall be sold,

will preach tÌ¡e word.

will not approve of a violation of his precepts, thouglr ait
leas war in'rhe car.np; the o¡d vetrans of the cross be- And I our property be corl¡aned to the'Lord,. and put in cbarge
GårR€ targ€ts for the n"ry lightc to shoot at. Grieved of the modern religious rnoney-changers,
anrl affiictedrthey weie by percecution cornpelled to re- My geà'rous hands and I

Of cash shall grasp a
Then rvill I preaòh from

And cry, gire more !

iHral soul STORY OF A PLAIN MAN,¡ire from their'flocks, and being spattered, they usenl slore, Who resolaed to do hïs dutE to the heatheu(nery wkere'preaèhing the word, while their ill-fated pole to pole,
give riore ! !

A F.A.CT.

lrethren amalganrated with rhe lshmaelirish multitude All along, bis reputation for piety had been sood a¡¡[fair-he had given what he could ðonvenientlisoare. s¡
pcomole lhe interests of Zio¡. It ¡vas a plr.srni munrh
olMay,when his wile and ehildren rvere gärhereti aroanrl
him to hear him read a ahapter in the Bibìe-the 2Srñ
of Matthew. lVhen heread, and the tsible srill resrim
on his linee, his family sáw f he workings of a soul rrJ
lied up to some interesting object. At lengrh l¡e soo.ræ
out the feelings of his heart, thesteadlast ¡es-t,lutions'with.
whieh his soul was struggìing. I am, says he, no p¡ea-
cher, yet tr plainly see, that this last injunction oi tb
Saviour exfends its obligations to me, f am bòu.nd rr
do what I can to bring all narions acquainted E,¡th ¡þa
Gospel-to ertend to the going down of the sun, the lio.

ol new mea.sure convert3, were lefr to go hungry; or But oh, how painful to my eyes,
like the.prodigal, sirive to. fill themselves with rhe The cash comes in soslo
wlrich the swine did eat" I fear they'll all, to their'surprisq

lo endless woe !Pastors by tbis diseription of means we¡è furnisheil
Sintri doçvn

toi the¡far-wesf ; hundreds'fronova. and otherstates
Say honest ¡eader is not this the rery spírit of modern

went out toûnd a peacæful home where tbe cry'of rhe
benerolence ? Surely these aré the men who clairn aú
exclusive right to the title of benevolence. Persecution

panÍ!rer, the grorvl of the bear, tbe howling of rhe lvoìf,
and the yell of the sayages! were to theù¡ less dreadfuj
tban_ the p.ersecution fr.om which tbey had retirerl. Here
in the uncultivafed wj¡de¡nesFå they ]itrle suspected rhar



irs ufti¡è church. Ilirheito I :have neither understootl .A Crl¿¡.Bxcn.-Goliuh of Gath-oÌ we may lre bet-
ter understood by saying John L. Waller, Ediror of rtre
'I-Baptist Banner,l' so.called, bas cballènged a inan
Strarv'to mêet Ì¡im in the field., and .has the cou râge to
saj¡. that he will continue
3 weel¡s. . 1'ho chalìenge

the pulrìication of his cbailenge
is gi1g.n ìn thefollorúing words

v1z.
A Cs¡¿r,t¡'¡cn, Any broiher stan ding, who

claims fur himself tho title ûf ¡¡àn hool Ba¡rtist,l'
ar¡d ¡ç1¡o is endeai,.r'u¡ing tr¡ sovv disco¡d amon o rhe
chu r¡hes byu

<¡l'
og thern tr¡ declure non-felir.¡wsh rp f<x

the adv o('¿leS bener;r¡lenl institriIi r:ns, &:e; is hereby
itnport. .ê.îter tilis t<¡ dcr goûd þ-âs his leadi challengeC to defend his course rh rough. lhe Banner
h lras as crnrh e .mâtter of c¿lcuiation and úYe pil) cheerftillv

vçeeh in out paper]
a.llow any such, two colurnns each

'noç mur,h tie sbould ri'r [r-¡r li¡e Saviour's uause, 1s how and rvill only tahe the same space
rinci-rnuch iie shouirì cxâeÍìd to suppor

said,
t his fãn.¡i ìy. This rnari oursell in-proving his cdu rse, iô pract¡ce and in.p

Itcltl oir his nay ílis ìife 'Iris more blessed to pie, st wâr wi tl¡ the spi¡it ând letter of the ScrI ptu res.-
give than.to rr^ceire.' lTben he died, it s,as iln easy

o Heav-
The drscussio n on our þart slrall be cond ucted in the mild

ûìatler to ùcttle t¡is estate, It had been sént on I spirir incuicared by the Saviour, andee ¡ryill treat our op_ponent Í,ith tbc utmost cr)uriesv and ,, apu"r, orid
shall. expecl,- r¡ut do nor demanrl ihe sàme i.,,äíurn. IJthc course pursued lly ou¡ þ¡g¡þ¡g¡ admit ofdefence.our
challenge rrill be accepred. We will publish it túreeweelis, anC ifnot rhen talien up, we shajl conclude thatour bre(h_ren ãre unatJle or unwilÌing to defenà-thÁiicause,-.8aplist Bann et.

en .end' t ra ns Ínured tu eternal grild.- ??eJig.ic u s IIer øltl.

TI'E IN*¡II,UENCE OF SUND-{y SCH0OLS.
Io walking to new life ihe dor¡nont s¡inds òf rhose

gúlhered irìto thern, whose religious crlucalion had been
neglecleC,anC in leading them r() the knowsjge c,f Chrisr,
-l¡asbeen So often illus¡¡ared by interestinq facts. tl)ai
unbeliefon rhis.snbject,rught io be banisL"erl from rhe
hearts of r:hristians. t'ìre foundali,rn of riie rhird Pres-

R em arl¡.¿\\ har harmony of language ! r¡Any bro-
t1ìer in good otanr!ing, and who. is endearouring to sow
discord among the churc.lres.tt ìVe confess, we R,ÐF,HGE{ÞE]S nÄ[SÐÐg,¿,,tr ]aof no such brerhren-we own them not-they ãre not
founC in our ranhs, But ce, the Ðditr¡¡ of tbe I Signs CHI¿[STIAN LIBERTY.
he T.imes,' profess to be ao Otd School Baprisr

The sum. and substaoce of Ch risrian Libertv is
fhe Räma

OOfl.-, and for tained in thefollowing.words of paul r,o ns:aught we know; our standing is good anrirng Old School ¡'Now weare delivered from the 'laæ, tlzat (the old.Baptists, are urging our Old School brethren to. sep- man) being dead
old.man

wherein we !!€ re held-Knowtng thiq
arâte themselves fiom every brothèr that waiks disorder_ that our is cn¡ci6ed with Cþrist, rhar the body,
ly,
of

and to declare a non.Íellorvship for rhe hidclen thing! of sin might be destroyed." Ch, ri. 6, vii. 6.
dishonesty, and for those who call themselve! rhe .ad-

Ù0yra tvpographical error; but, whether wallcing or wa-
vocates of rhe benevolent iostitul ions of the day; although

.kíng is meartt, lhe idea seems much the same, viz.- we are hut a strí¡tling, yet, if we wi.ll an3taer, we hesi

To bring dead .sinners to life by means of Sabbarh
tate not fo accept th€ challenge, and wirh less thân one

'Schools, without any special work of the [l oly Glrost
halfthe spacè offered, we will endeavour to me€r, and

on tåeir hearts. The Lord Jesus Christ says, .'No
nhiòh is in

prostrâfe Mr. lVal.ler. Let hi¡n 'Go aheadrt we are

û.åo can come unto me escept my I'ather ready.

hsâven draw him, andf will raise t¡im up at tbe last
The Baptist Banner of I(y, has made a rery unfair

da¡¡;" but io the above picrure, Sunday Sihool Teach.
extract from the letter of bro. Tho's. Guice of Ga., pub-

er¡, which are freguently non-p.rofessing, thoughrless
lished in the 18th No, of rhe pr.esent Vol. of ihis paper

boys, anil girls, are found leading or wallcing ttróm io
If truth would ánswer f Íend W aller's purpose,- why has

lùo Knowledgè of Christ. The great apostle -ro
he tbus wantonly m isrepresenred bro. Guicb ? lÌIr. W

GÞ¡tiles was of opiniorr bowever, that it required a pow_
makes bro. G; to sây, ¡hat he has beeo furned out of a

ã. io no wise inferior to that $rhieh ealled rhe ¡rorld in-
Baptist church fr.rr being a faralist, an¿l ¡hen io ¡nqu

.to exÌstence, to effecl this rvork. .. For God, who com-
wbetl¡er he belongs to tbe Old ù JV¿p School.

ma¡ded the ltght to shine qut of darkness, harh shined
By reference to page 14l of rhis Vol, our reaJers will

iu.qui hearrs to give rhe iight of the linowlerlge of the
find Guice's language to be as follows:-,,But'sorne 12

glory of God in lhe fade of Jèsus Christ." 2 Cor. iv.4.
iñonths ago I was acbused ,if binga¡fata.lìsJ and ccnse_

And our Lord säys, ,. And this is life eternal, that th-ey
quently turned out.,, ( His quesrion does not then fol-

n{ght knorv thee, the only t.rue Glutl, and Jesus C h rist,
lorv as stated.l¡V l\fr. lValler.) .I{e rhen stâtes, that

dbom thou hast sent,tt John xvji. 3. Brrt ¡orv,-e
the Church had previously agreed to give him.-a. letter,

wøderful march of mind l--graceless bo¡lsand girls can
" uhich was subseouentìy wittrheld, in coúsequence

tred o¡.wølk tlre unregeneÌate to the know ledge of God,
their &lissronary Prèacher; and I trave therefr¡¡e Iived

æd tbus besto¡r, uporr them the invaluable gilr of
uot¡l this tìrne our of ¡he cburch. illy friend, if rl¡e word

T.lfe, through their Lord and Sasiour-Sunday Sctrools.
of God is fàtalism, rhen am la fatalist.', Tben folloms

all rhis is proved, not by scriprure, bur by rhe .mira-
aOout two columns, in çhich [¡ro. G erplains his.riews

c{egwhich thlsimage has wrought in the sighr of tlre
ofthe doctrine rvhicfì his adversaries call fa ta)ism, and

fathér G¡eer,Beas.trr-see Rev. xiii. 14. But whatare rhe miráclès?
at rhe conclusion olhis lettei {lèsires that old

Wbyr'', The found¿tion of tl¡e 3rl. Presbyterian clìurch
of Butts counry, Ga,, or .some 

òne of the correspondènts

in fùichrnor¡d was plaoted in-a Sunday Schcol !" 'lryhar
of the Signs
lvhetìrer he

of the. Times, wotrld give hinr theír opinion
School. Mr. iValierprwrerful testiinony I But bob many Presbyrerian chur

ir of the Old, or JYeu
bein neither oJrl fâthei Greer, tor a cor respondent

ctles l¡avé been founded in, and upon Baby-sprinlJing, the S!glf," iias not been called on;
wbolly graruitous. 0ur biother

his attack on b¡o.
thÌs deponent saith not. That tbe Lord's vineyard, G. is could, of course.
i¡fested at present ø'ith heards of íhese Sunday School,

be at no loss tr¡ krrow whai the opinion of rhe -a rm¡nlåns

æxl Theological Sphool rnade rninisters, and rhat these
were respecting him, but he w isl¡ed to knotry the o¡ihdthe saiots.

sngerÊciat dignitariäs are faíthful to those by whom they
travo been manufaetureil, and

of theii deluded thôuÈan
succe.ssful as the bell-wea-

{b€rs ds, we will not prefend to
dispote.
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lÐ0c tru LISE,OF

THE .GLOO..M OT'. AUTUMN. .

Hail ve sighing sons of sorrow.
Vi,iw wÏtn rñe lhe autr¡mnal gloom:

Lecrn from thence your fate toão¡row¡
Dead perbaps laitl in the tomb;

See all nature fade and dYing'
Silent all thiaEqseem to mourn;

'Life froin vegetation flying,
Brin$s to mind the mould'ring urn.

Oft the autrinrn'6 tempest rising;
Makes th-e lofry fc'êst nod;'

Sr:enes of natur'e how surPrising.
Read in nal,une náture's God;-

Ttre following list of Agenis, are <luly authorized to
'subécripfioos, eollect, reeeipt and. tronsmil: k¡

the Editor'all monies lvhich mty Le due to the Siþns
df the Times, viz 3

See ôur Sovereign sole Creator,
Lives eternal in the sky,

lVhile we mortals.yield to natu
Bloorn a while, thèn flade and

Chrislopher Suydam, Peter ÉIo¡rt Jr, George Doland,
Col. Wm. Putterson, R. R; Drakè, G.Yan Ðuzér"

P¡NsYLeA NIA.
T. BartôniH. Wedti J. B Bowen, B. lVbitlatcb, G.

Cbamberlain, N.. Everittr Natban Greenland, lVilmot'
Vail, Henry Rorvland, Bld. J Asþ, Eli Gitchel, Evan
Evans, ßenj, lilewton, Theo Harris, E, Dean.

Ðe ¡,¡.rv¡ nE.
lV.K, Roberson, P. Meretlil[r, Wm. Alman.

M¡¡.vr,¡r'i¡,
Eli Scott; Thomas Poteet, Etlward Ch,oal, Wm"

Wilson, S.'W, Woolf'ord,'D, -U'hler, \1'.m. Selma.n, E '

J. Reis.
Con.-A. B. Golilsrnith, W,C. Stanton,W. N. Beebe.
Ter¡.---Josiah Fort. .

M¡cn. TBi.-A. Y. Murry,Ira Hitchcoct;G,Lir€-

:':..w

âtance as follows-*:ilÑãelË.orina.-r, 
C. D. of B. agree 19 give $500

td lhe Am. B. of F; M. in ûce years' Proeidd' ninetJ-
oin" t tot" can be found in one year !o give an equal

¡um." The records of poPery do not furnish a more
corrupt system of speeulsli¡,n lhan the above, which'
ãçen'in riris tlay of boas¡ed light,-in this a.nticipated

maio uf the Milienniom, is con-sidered and published by
those cnsased in the round of chri¡tian eftrrls, (so cal-
ledt as a- õraise worthy acl' and both priests and peo-

ole'sav ømen ! Thrs is a part of that eystsm agâ¡nsl

b¡¡"Ë it is a sir, to speak J-Out of thei¡ own mouth
sttãit it e trypocnte and Pharisee be conde¡nned' BoP'
Hsald.

llourri ful seenes when vegetation,
Díés bj' lrost or worms-devour.;

Doublv mournful when a nation
Dieð by a neighboring na'.ion's powor.

Death and rvar mj mind depresses,
Autumnshows me my decayr-

Calls to mind my past distresses.
Wains me of my dying day.-

Autumn Eives me melancholY,
Strike;dejections ùhro' mv soul ;

While I mourn mY lormer follY,
lVaves ol sorrow-o'er me roll.

Lo ! I hear the air resouniling,
lVi{h er piring insect's crres;

Ah ! their moan$ to me ho¡v wounding, Alabama,--.Baker Robêrts.. Emblem of rnY.aged sighs,.
Hollow winds about are roaring:t Ke¡rrocrv

Noisy
While I

waters rouncl me rise ;

Tears
set my fate deplurrng,
fast strearñing fi'om mioe eYes.

Ìilhat to me are autumnls treasurês, LøréwSioce I know no eerthlY joY;
LonE I've lost ¿\l youthful pleasures,"'

TIme must youth and health destroy.
Pleasuers oncè I fondly courted,

Sbar'il each bliss tbát yot¡th béstowe,

Maine,-P. ÊIatt well , P. C. Mason, Paris.
S. C.-.-Thêron Earl, Sparf insbr:rg Dislrict.

lllofÍce to CorresPonale¡ts.
fI3 Having accepted the invit¡tion ofou¡bretbren

Georgia.-Elder J.
Cleaveland, J. Greer'

l{enderson, R: Reese, Elder A.
But fo see.where thon I sPorted, w. Hiil, c. Foster.

the Church at Alexantlria, anilaleo.of theShilobChorch
ia the City .of Waehington, D. C', we erpect to leave

this place in tbo eourse oÍ a fow weeks, aod take up
our a'bo.¡e in thø city of Alexand¡i¡. Ws eball then be

much more ia tho centre of our nutierót¡s subscribers,
anit poéseès facilitiee for the prqÉecution of our Edit.ori'
aI labors; far superior to what wo now enjoy' It ie

requeeted that.all Communicgtions for the Signs of tho
Timee, .wbich cannot be mailed to reach.us by tbe.l0tb

Now embitters a!l mY woes. M¡s.---N. Y. Buslì'nell, D. Hart, Ir, Cole, J.Thathex
Ase and sorrow since have blasted,

bvery youtbful pleasing dream;"'
Quiverinb age wiih youth contrâôted,-Ob t hãwãhort tbéir sloriee seem !
Aô the annual frosts are crôPPiog,
. Leaves and tendrils from the treee;

N. C. --8. Ternple, E. Bruinet, P;Pucket, J.SrsindeII
J. Westfield.

Vrnctr¡r¡.
Samuel Trott. H. Cool, !V. lìlatvin, M. Monroe,

Thrimas Buck Jun. Daniel James P. ùI. Dari¡I.
vrd Harl¡oúr. lVm. C. Lauck, George Kittle, Jamer

n, CyrusGoode, PerriellT. Ou¡-
IV. Covington, J.. ß. Goode, T
hillips, P. Klipstino, D. 1.. Craw-

So my frientls are yearl
Thro''old age or dire

y dropping, Willianrs, lVm.Cqeti
diSease tøn, H. Wilfong' lV.

F. \{ebb, PbinehasP

to ueat A
Foimer frlends O l¡ow-I've eougbt 'em,

Just f o cheer mi drooPingmind;
But theytre gone like leaves in aufuno,

Drivei beÍore tho drear-y wind.
When ¿ t'ew more years are wasted,

Wben a ferv morä sPrings are oter.
When a few moregriéfs ltve tacted,

I shall fall to riêe nomore.

fotd
lLLrñors.dey of November noxtr be addre'sseil

dliil, D, C.; .and ae ií our removgl wg ebell.reeign our
oflíeo of. Post-Maeter,.and consequently be dePrived

ther frenking: priviledge, we eh¿ll-be compelleil to
{ucet -ail ÇôrrCspondente to seod their
tous Posr.P¡¡D, from aod after ¡ho 10th d¡y ofNovem'

Fast my sùn oflife dcclining,
I set io. eridless night;bor aext.. t

Io conseqùerice of'the present arraôgement of
Soon rvil

ùnrsineds, wo.shall'probably lorward cevoral .numbere,
But mv hope pure and refining,

Reeí ir iutò"e life and lighi !
Ce¡se. Íhis fearing, trembling, eighing'

Deaih will brake the sullen gloon I
Soon mv Spirit. flutlering' flYiag:'

iluet'be borne bevond the toqb.
our ¿faire in thie pkee;'end reinoving; as we'wish
eommence oui ncrt Volumó edrly ia Jenuary nert'

ll3P Our subséiitere, cepocially'thoie of them -wl¡o

resiile in these þarts, w.ill do.woll-fo ¡nake their com-
'municatione, 

".mitt oce", &e. before 5e ìeave''
'

n,ECEÍFITS.

THD HOLY LAW;
Or, the T9n Con¿mand,menls--Exod. xx. 3-17 Inn¡¡ic¡.
l. No God but me.tho¡r shalt adore, J. Masoñ¡ Ð..Halcornb, W. Thompsôn,

more, Eld. P. Saltsrqan, E. Saunderq, D.
llougham, J. Loe, J. Hartgrove, J.Btyae.

J. D'Prid-
2. No imase frame to bow before.

nl" lãti name take'not in vain'
Mi sacied Sabbatb'don't profane.
To Þarents render due respect.
Äll murder shun. and malice check'
From fil¡h a.nd rvhoredom base abstain'
From thelt and all unlawful galn.
False witness.lee, and sland'ring spite,
Nor covet what's thy'neighbor's righr

Shark¡- A,
Ð

Ga.
Mass. -
N. v.

do
do

sã 00
.2W
300
300
r00

sr4 00

4.
. J, Ð. Green,. Jas. ill. tVhippler

G. tr'. Seybolt,
/ames Burt, Jr,
glsop Vail' Jr, .

' T'rtaÍ,

5.
6. Mr.-J. Barret.:

N.tì.;J. Feinal.
8. IF AII monieb remitted to the Ediior by Mail, !o
9. rrènt Bank Noíes ofas large a

our risk. -'
doñomination as co¡Þ

10. renient will be. at
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DEVOTÐÐ TO TFIE OI. D SCHOO,L BAPTIST CAUSE.

" @{¡s Shlorù of tts îã,orùjguù of (Ffùson.rf

voI-. lv NEW-VERNON, ORANGE CO. N, Y. FRIDAY, NOVE MBER 4, 1836. NO. 23.
Tne Srcxs or rs¡; T¡v.rs. devoted exclnsively to the But Srdly; the Propher here, I think, rep¡e- words, rvho rvill not do their dirty .,vörk of fileh-

ing pennies from witlows, orphanÁ,ànd servants,
{iìd Scl¡ool Baptist carrse, is.^pu bl ished se¡ni-r¡onthiy sents the church of-Christ ; ancl as he had l-o enGE&EER8 BÊEBEI, Editor. .dure beforehand'¡lak¿dness and shame, reî'o rvhom all Co-mmnnicali<ins must be addressed pre- to inc,reaéè the'funds of rvhát they call the Lord,s
'ferms: $l S0perannurn; or if paid in advint,e, $l 00 seniing that, conring upon Egypt and Ethiopla ; treasury;. or rheir slavish wórk.of grind, ing atA current $5 note will be received in advance lbr Srx so PeÍer assures. us, 1. Pett,r iv. lT, that the time their m.ills,. and rvho prefer the sim ple mønnøcop Íeìs 'is conzè that judgement musi begin at thé house and the water from lhe Rock of the .vilderness,

God ; he adds, Ancl, if it begin .fi,rst at tr,s,

oJ

what to eating the fish,.and the ]eeks and onions ofshall the end, tf them be that obey not fhe gosytel Egypt. And truly ¡his is the diet on which the
For the Signs of the Tin¡es, of God, &.c. L'he connection is'evidently appli Egyp'ions of our day live. For as rhe eating of

lllo IE. on 20tb. Ghap. Isaiah. cable to the gospel oi God in every
gospel dqy, and .:o I unrìerstand the

period of the fish increases a man's,¿hrist, so the system which
A postle as in- they live on, as gospel, is continua lly increasingBnorn.sn Brnsn: Having in the precedrng tending by the tim,:, the gospel time, that is, that their thirst both for money and for the praises oftetter, noticed the principaì characters- oi the such is the order under the gospel dispensation. rnen. And as your breath rvrìl publish aloud thegreat and atvful d,rama predicted in this Chap., T'hat no less. than in the coming of the judgnrent fact, if you eat leelis or.onions, so these pêrsonsI will norv examine the facts propheticalìy as- upon literal Jerusalem, r¡ust it oe in rhe j udg' must have published, all their religious doings.signed to.each. We will comnÌence rvith the nrent of God, coming upon the EgEp¿ where Sucb will be the shame heaped at this period uProphei's part as speciÊed verse 2: ,,At the Lord,'u'as uucijled,, or ihe man of sin ; that judg-

p-

sarne time spake the Lord by lsaiah the son
on tbose who r¡'ill not conform to have re.l rgrorls

mcnt must begin at l,he house of God,, by which br¡rdens imposed'upoh them, and will not admire
-A,moz saying, Go and loose rhe sackcloth from is meant the Ohurh oi Ch¡ist; hence Peter says. their parade, that ir will be too insuflerable a dis.offthy loins dnd ¡iut otr thy shoe from thv foo¿. i,f it begin at us. It must there begiq,for the tr¡- grace to be an Old School Baptist, for any to-en:And he did so, walking naked and barefoot.,' Ac- al of the faith of the sainrs, (vè rse 12 of the ,con dure, but such as choose rather to obey God thancording to verse 3d; FIe lhvs ualited, naked, and, text,) and also for purging of tÌ¡e churchc,s ; for man, and who, like Moses, have been brought

by Divine grace to esteem the repnôgehes- of
Christ grearer riches, than the treasures of

öarefoot, th,ree gea'rs for a, si,gn o,nd, wonder ulton it js written, Eaery brønch in me that beare th noú
Dgypt and, Ethiopiø. Jtc taketh awag. But rlre same aflictrons or

As Isaiah and other prophets had to endure in persecutions which the Lord, for rvise pu rposes; ECypt, yea than all the funds ccnnected rviththeir nleasure the samê afflictrons rbey rvere di suffer¡ the EgEyttians tnd Sodom,ites of this day, their benevolent Institutions, anil all theirtected to pronounee upon úhepeople, so the Great to inflict upon .his peopìe; he will v¡sit upon As th-ese thiugs must be immediately connectedProphet of. Israel-, the Antitype of those prophets, tliem in a more awful degree, He giveth oLooa, with the killing of the Witnesses" th3t eyent must.n-ot only endured tÌ¡e same temptations, persecu- to dr'ink, to lhose utho ha,tse shed, the blood, of saints ce.rtalnly be fast a pproaching, for these ¿hin gslions, and affic:ions rvhich he has appointed for and prophets ; he thøt leadet/t, into eqttiu,itg, slt,all beginlo corne to pø.ss,. therefore the d¡rection ts'his people, for he rvas tempted, ,in all poi,nt,s lihe gointo captiaàtE, &c. Rev. xvi.6; and xiii. 10 loolt.up ønd, Ii"ft up gour heads, for Eour rerlemp-ai we øre,. but he also subjected himsejf to the But ah importarrt inquiÍ y in this case, is, wha, ¿ion rJrttu¡eth nigh. Luke xxi; 28. Bur rhateame wrath which is due to transgr€ssor¡-. And is intended by Isaiah's uatking nalted ari<I .vhich I particularly wish ¿o notice, is the proPh"as lsaiah wts.tÌ¿îee Eea,rs a sign of what Egypt
and Ethiopia ïyas to sufier, so our Lorcl was three

foot ? lst. It ¡¡,as an emblem <rf captivity. 2ð. ecy upon Egyþr and Ethiopia, viz : Tha t, "sq
days a sign'of what awaits the transgres,-ors, thè

of de gradation and shame. As Isaiah bòre the shall the king'of Assyria ìead away the Egyp"
emblem so the church rnùst bear these. She has tiarrs- prisoners, and the Erhíopians captives,finalJy impenitent; for in his being subjected to been for a long time in the wilde,rne=-s. but she is young and old, naked ¿ìúd barefoot, eveir wrth

tbe curse of the larv jn his death, we see exern- nol apoioaching to a state ofl captivi t¡i ; that is th.eir bgttocks uncovered, to the sharne of Egypt."
a spiri*plified that eternal curse which awaits rhem like captives, the.churcheé of Chrisr will be de. verse 4.- As this is to be understood elIlence lhàs gospel of the kàng.dom i,s to be preach- prived of therr reì lgrous

the p
ìiberry; añd be d¡iven tual or rêìigious captivity, ir oan lnean nothin oÞed, i,n all t,he world ¡or ø wàtness itnto all nati,oiís from tbeir homes, laces rvhere they now less than that these Egyp:rans shall be brou ghrBut herein he far ercels the rype,

Lord Jesus. besides
Isaiah was meet in the family circle, the tentS where t he.v under rhe power of rþe ting ol Assy ria, thatonly a sign, the being thus a are sheltered fro¡n the storms oÍ the worìd ln of the Pope j and nor only .loose rheir llbêrty aud

,lvitnesS unto all nations of the wrath due them addition to ihis they ,vill experience a famine fo¡ms of w orshrp, and be opp iessed as th ev haie,from the divine.la'v, and hence his deciaratio n, not of.breàd,, nor of.ujo,ler ; but of heuring opplessed the true chureh of Chrisi ; o¡ as quo-If theg do these thi,ngs in the green iree uha u,ord of tjte Lord,. All r.his rvill be eviclently in red bêfore from Rev. xiri. 10, as'they hape leaõskall be done i,n lhe d,rE ? but he also suffered a c on nexion rvirh the k i I li.n g of -rJr e-Wrtn ésses. 'into capt.iøity so shall theE go ànto tapli,t:ity ; bu¡
is, as' I upder=

a substitute for his people; and. wàs n¿a¿e o, cltrse As to the degradarion an,1 shame, th.is r¡,as in they shall be ]ead el ear off that
for lhem, to deli,øer. .lhem froTn lh,e aurse of the the case of Isaiah, only so i¡ the eyes of the peo stand it, be led to subrnit to, or'embrace poperylow. GaL. rii. 13, ple, in truth it was not so, lor he lking in 'For it cannot be a mere persecution, or foreeAgain as rhe prophets were thus made to feel

was lva put

rhe aflir:¿ions they prophecierì of so the trrre mi_
obedience to the comóand of God ; sq, in the case upon them; because it is to be t,t the sho,m e. of

nisters of the gospel have to be made
of the churches of Christ, and of the ministers Eglp¿ ; and no shame ,can bç attacbe-d to the

in their orvn experiencg rvith the
acq uain red, the gospeì,-evèry attem pt rvill be made to !,u1 n persecu{ed as such

vartous temp. tlt¿i,r .g.lcry i,nto shøme by those who seek after Again the ex¡ression us.ed in refe;enca to theta¿ions and trials, to which rhe people of God may lert,sing, or deception. And; roo successful ìr,ill nakedness of these rnust imply sometþing: morebe subject, among -ørhom they minister; that thev these beneyolent Egyprians be in .heaping shame than Isaiah's rv.alking naked. 'fo me ir ís prob.may know how. to speak a word in season to and contempt before meh, on fhose who rvill not able that Isaiah rvore brþeches s ue h a;.the pr ieststl¡-oso who are in trouble. tread-mortar in rtreir brickyards, c,r i{¡ otheï wore, Exorl. xxviii. 4?, and !¡r.ch nÞ thçse "Afii.
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eans rryhich go nøkeil,'wear. So the ch-urches fully exempìified thát which is ,vrirte.n, Ha¿h ing itumbers; þut as p et iò ds,a.nd, .nt¿nib ¿r s .hav e
Chris¡ will not be left to elDose thêmselves to God ¡nade faolish thc wisilo¡n" of thi; wortd, beun, b¡¡ the tlo]y-:S pirit.-con ntcterì rvirh the BIO-
¡bame by acting out the 3orruptions of thêir God take¿h the wise in their ou;n crafliness. pl.rècies conceining rh e Beast and h is Image,-l
he¡rts. But these Egyptians wrll have no such t Cor. i. 20; a.nd iii. 19. As it ever h¿'s beèn so do not fee.l that I ha v.e an ./ more ¡iglit, to throw
covering; all their uncleanness and vileness toill it will be in this casç, rvhen:men lean to their awayr'or to treat rvrth .nqgJecf, these nu'mbers
be erposed to open vierv, The shame ánd con own undè¡standirrgs to guide them in religion; any other pàrts of tlm
tempt .vhich they have.endeavouretl to put upon and thus exalt rhe qisdorr,of metr àbove ¿þs.wiS prophecies; Brethren therelore, I hop'Þ, will er-
the Old Schoól Baptists, will be heaped four lold dom of God, they rvill .run inro the grossesr ab, c qse rne for trying to'count úr cbmpute tlie_su
upon themselvres ; for rvben théy go overto pope. sqrdities. And God will tttke these, u'ho âre. s.o ntrrnbêrs, not to display my q,isdorn, but for a
ry, their deception, and the tendency oftheir re, øis¿ to devise for Hin¡, in their aørz crafrìness, in bette¡ understancìing of the wisdom'of God there-
ligiour phrenzy, toward that corrupt and beastìy send,ing them sl.rong' tlelusi,ons, by suffer.ing the m in revealed ìn a m¡r5ts¡y. ., I must also beg th€
reiigion will be fully manifested. sucr:es5fully to add icheme ro scheme until they excuser of cerlain brethren, jl" I have or agqiq

Yerse.S and 6; And, they shøll be aþaid, anrl land in popery, and thus turn the flarrering expec should, rn-ahe my objectrons fo any.thing del ir-
athanted o1' Elhiopia theír eøpectation, and, o¡ ations of fhe people, into'disappoiotrnent and ered às Divine prop hecy, rvhich..seems to s tand
ESEpt their glory. Anrl, the inhabitønts of this disgust, as the 'Ien kirrgs, after g"iving'their povu- for support-not upon the direct' portions of the
'isl,e shall søE zn that dag, Behold, such i,s. lur efr- er one hour to the Beast, wjll be nade-tc¡ knorv mo?'e sure u,ord, of praphecE, ti;hàch uc haæ,hut
pecl,ation, whither ue fiee fa7 help to öe delixered, the abominations of the whore anrl to hale her, upon stron g irnpressions nrao'c' upon

deìiger such. If I errin
the rninds of

fron the ki,ng of Assgria ;. and' how shøll ue es- $c. F"ev. xvii. I2, 16" Besides berng thus allu- ¡hose rvho th is. rna y tho
cøpe ? Tho term isle is'frequently used in scrip- red along by their vain impudence'and presump- Lord a,nd my brethten forgive me. , .A g,ord to
ture to denote countries beyònd the sea wheth tion into poper¡¡, these Egyptians will become fúì- the wise is sufficient.
properly islands or no!. The theg of verse 5, ly identi fied with the Beast, and:involred in.f he But to return to the suLject befo.re us. At what-
and the i,nhubttønts of verse 6, do not refer to the sudden destruction that ar.vaìts that whoìe inter- ever period this captivity ma)¡ come upon Egypr.-
Prophet or tbe church represented byhim; but est, and the declaration of God will be fulfilled in I¡ rvill be a rapid conqu est rvhich tho catholicsor
to the inhabiJants at large. There is,.at this them, " Ihar if a¡_v man worship.the beastor h-is sprritual Chaldeans rvill malìe a:có¡cli ng to Hab.
time, a considerable excitement among the ci¿r- Image and teceive his mar.k in his lorehead or i, 5, I l. The description given ,of ii by this PIO.

:.'., tens of thl s_country
Catholics

on account of the great in- hand, the same shall drink of the rvine of the phet is terrible. -fhat rhis prophesy had not itS
erease of among us, and the attention rvrarh of God which is poured out without m[r, final accomplishment in .rhe captivity of the Je,.l.s
-eeems gerÌerally turned.to the Home Missioo, Bi- tute," &c. Rev. xiv, 9, 10 by the king of Babylon's army, is eyident:from
bte;ând Sunday School Societies,as preventatives Owing to the remarli I made in the commence- Paul's quoting the 5th verse, and arìrìresslng' a
to the C4fiþolics
cour¡try; ana th

gaining the ascendency in our t of the former Letter, " That I may har'e caution..thereirom to the Jews to whom.h ESpahe.
e adyocates of these mistaken in supposing that rhe Witnesses See Acts, riü, 40,41. As therefore an accOrÞ

are encourâgiog this éxcitement, and this expec- ,vould be killed b1 the Image or trvo-horned plishmenr of the prophecy was looked for sinac
tation, and furning it to their advanßage; to'tbe Beast, as expressed in ' tette¡s on the Irnage thecomme¡cement of the gospel disþensation, and
increase ol theirfunds and induence. Hence the the Beast,' " &c. it rvill be proper here to.make of course muÀf, refer to Chaldea or Ba bylon-spi'r-

'' sertiment which bas been once anct again advan- some additional .observations. On ûrSt coftenì- itually, no even¿ Seems more to correspond with
ced, by the advocates of.the Home Mission Soci plating this subject I concluded it probable that the rapidness ofthe conquest here pfedieted, than
cty, that i,t høs ø cla'im upon us os citizens to sup- the ki.lli.ng of the Witness¿s would be broughr lhat last grand stuggle of rhe bea st, rvhe¡ ths'
port it. And in thus f,eding to thoæ insl,itutions about by the Catholics getting the ascendency irr kings shall øgtee ønd, g,ixe their kingd,oms unþ
for help, they are buildiog thern up; increasing this cou.ntry, and of course by the power of the the beast and reciexe power a,s Ìcittgs one hota.
their influence, and thus emporvering them ulti- seven-horned .Beast, ËIence the rerùark above with the bex,st &c,., (see Rev., xvii, 12, lZ ) But
rnatély to-scøller the holy people,and ki,l,t tñe Wit- quoted from Let, lst, But on a sloser eramina rapid and terrible as ma)- be tbìs last ptophecy
nestes. And when the.expectation _of the peoBìe, tion of the subject,- I feel.convineed, f¡om thè con- of popery, the church of Christ ma ¡¡ adopt thc
becomes a Ìittle n¡o¡e ii¡tensely fi:ed on these in- nerion of events, and of prophecy, as aboyó de- languageof Habakkuk in verse i2th of the saIIx)
stitotions, to saye the eountry from the horrors veloped, that the Witnesses rvill first be killed, chaprer and connection, ., Alt ¡hou not Írom ey,\
porperf, tbey wìll sanction the putting d then will come the captivity here prophesied erlasting, O Lord niy God, nrine tloly Onel
those who oppose the progress of rhese of the Egptians as c.h¡lstian,s, tlre professors we shall notdie, O Lord, thou hast ordained them
.tions, as do we Old Sehool tsaptists, upon Bible the chu¡ch.-There the dead ,bodies of rhe wit- for judggment : aÍrd O Mighty God, thou hast
grounds. But horv awful will be tbe disappoinh nesses rvill be seen lying-a-s¿'in Babylon-but established thenr for côr¡ection."
Ã¡ent ofthe people, at seeing.the leaders. agentsr in the great City which is spiriruaìly called Again, the propher Isaiah comþares this sams

conquest by the spiritual .dssyrians, to the ove>,
flow:ng of a mrghty river; Isa., viii, 5, g. T,his
overflorving is to f,lL the bread,thoJ fnmanttsl't
lønd,,the conquest therefore is to.extend oyerall

and votaries of these instrtutions, going over to
popeTy. Well may they in theìr Ionfision cry
oot, Behald swek is our eøpectation ! 'f he fact is,
the putting down the Old School Saptist preach-

oraand Egypt, &c. This séems to rn€ to receii'e
ádditiooal confirmation from the speci6ed periorJ
Isaiah was to walk nakecl ant| børefool for ø sig.n
andøonder, $c.',tiz, Tkree Eeørs. rlhe dead

ers, and scattering ¿he churcbes, will directly
hasten ¿le consummation of this amaÌgamation óf

bodies of the Witnesses are to lie belo te ti,fe from
God, enters into them, three propher ie døgs and, a

countries rvhere the chu.rches of Christ are. It
must be a'very coritracted. and forced construs-

fhe Mission interest rvirh popery; for conrempti- hølf,-thaLis three years an.d a half -And as tion that would óon.fine the propbec¡r of this and
ble as rve may be in their eyes, whilst we h¿ve three years captivity.of

minate in iheir being in
these Egyptians is to ter. the preceding Chap. to the conqu.est of lsr¡Lel ancl

liberfy to bear public testim'ony against their in- volved in the. destruction udah ììterally,' by the Assyrians. Norice rbe
noyations and trick;ery, and to hold forth ¿he doc- of the Beast, by the pouting ou.t of the t:ials o¡ sign given Chap. vii. verse 14, and compare that
trine and order of ¡he New 'Iestament, we have the wrath of God,.as has been showed in part, and rvith rvhat has just. been quoted from verse Bth,
c¡,nsider' ble influence'in restraining rhem from is fully corrfi.rmed by Rev, xvi. 2., tliis period Cha"p. viii.
going rhe r"rhole lengrh of their corri.rpt desires.
Instancéi no.Uouhr Lvill occur to mctst of the rea-

eertainly cannot teiminare previous ro the'kilì-
ing of theWirhesies, or alter,the commencemeni Ie

I have thus given the víews m.y rnind has been
d to receive- from this 20th Chap, of Isa., and

ders of thi"-, exemplifting the above position.
In'thé winding up, of this grear dramâ, will be

of. the TÌtree and, ø h,ølJ years.
You see tr am again at my p]fl practic.e of.count-

fr'om a comparison thereof with other Scriptures
rêferred to. -The time I think is sho-rt¡ in lvhich
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the cortectnèss or inco..rrec{ness of these viervs b'eeir a sufferer-in days gone-by-a commu n

ìi.

must be fair ly knockedn'ilJ be decided. tr have no idea that they'rvillbe tion which contaìn ecl ¡he rno-"t pa lpabìe mar dou'n and brougllt to life again befoie he canfound.-perfectly óorreet, ór iso in everv p-olnt, malevoìence,. an.d u'.hich cârri.erl .upbn its ver)¡ Ioclr. a round a nd.seè,wher e h e-is, and onw hosepre-
ncerem-oniously intrw

be called acrimoni;-

'[hey rnay be ;,'holly \l'ronS, I leaúe others to face its on'n.condemnaiìó¡., mises,hé hâs grosslyand uform their.oqrn.opiníon.s from an examination Mr. Sands says a piesbyte ded. Witrl'these remarks
the Scriptures referred to-,-and others relati 18 to &f r. Flarrison,-but u'unth ey ous.? 'Ihey- are seociè ot unjust.tl¡e samc suljel:t. Onàthing is certain, the rvord to hint,'not .a wórd. A fteriuarris, l.he says, ihe lVe fearlessl v declare ánd shalìo.f God rvill al¡'ide, and ev,er¡r prophecy th Cltu,rch excluded l2 then 6, rhese (hoy ¡naiy so cldclare, so long as h and rnea-contained rriJl .recþive irs jusi and fulì accomp tno:'e he does Rót inform ,rs;). qonven ed a council suiês in his paper in r sou r, relentless,ljshment, and.at rhe,aþ poLnted. tinie, rvhether rv consistingof Elder Harril ãnd others, and king, sinful and conternptible'mannér, en

provo-

or any of u$, have 'risdom given us to c.liscern
pro- deavor-

the signs óf the times as they a

ceederl to ol'dain \lr.Harriso¡r. Whv does Sa nds ing to lead tlre reader to believe every. word bo
pnroach or not, give the names of¿llihe presbvter 5; refuszng,and pens,is true, wbile iejetiing the,føcts and, proofs.,and in spire of.all the devices of men to c hange the,name of bal'it.ne whq acted,,? and of 'the 160 superior.to those upon which he builds his ownthc tirnes. D¿rr,'iel says, l/ze u¡ise- shall und.e ritand, ncenrbcrs-of the c.h,ureh_ how m'an Y 4re conclusions,) fuLly corrective ofr'his assertions.ar¡d none of the z,:iclied shall untl¿rslont\. Into nrem-bers neve.r .alloled:to.vote ? and let it be dis- And when applied ro by those rrþom he,hãs vil-God's,band rvould I commit my limes ar¡cl.wa ys, rinctly known horv much the cruel spirit of qF- ified and injured for the gpporl disabuse¿nd rvait patiently ior hi,n. Srill I rhinh it my pressron. growing out of New-schoolism , at war the public and self-defence, he and payr _Cuty to seek to understanc.l æhat he has beerr plea rvirb the old, has dictated rhis artack before the nç attention tci such applications; gocs onsed to reveal, and tolrscern the signs of lhe tömes, pubìic- put rhe least confidence, in- the assert lons rvith the repetition of his calumnies änd- false-snd if he give me understan din g therein, to him of the Flerald. .I)lr-e insist u pon

lMe
the jubrice and hood as if he -hacl not ¡he'means of lìnorvingbþbelongs, and to him rvill resuìt the glo,ry and the propriety of thjs course, knorv tiuth re- ter. tet any unprejudìïecl'

paPer and mark thc pìaces
man lopk over hitpÍa lsf quires it. I\lr. Sands in this case tells of ¿he mi where hê speaks ofYou!'s, in Brotherìy Âff cti¡n, nority acting against rhe decisjon of the nrajority men and meâsùres, agàinsi whom and r.vhióh he

S. TROT'I, anrl refusing to succumb ; lvltile. there stand re- ha" aught, and see,wrth whatpointeC vengeanee

For thc Signs of the Times
corded on tJre pages of his fiery'paþer more rhan he deals his oppositiorj¡ .Aud høw indisc'rirni
oné paragr.aph in vindication ci.f .minorities refu- nàte and malevolenr !-He s.tîikes wìth a t¡oaè

,, IíNO'W T'FIY SELF.'' sing submissi¿z to the voice of large andund,oubl- axe to cut cff a.strarv, and puts fõr¿h stre ngth
'ed majorities, in solemn and .responsible cases. enough to slaughtera lion to clip the rving ofaNot to meddle rvirh other peoples business, is Has ¡no¡al charaóter rvith that gentlemair become fl¡'. He dives inro business headltrng of which

the substance of Divine injunction. To knolv a plaything I theprofessed brerhren in Ch¡ist ¡o he has no adequate knowledge:-when enlisted
one's sell studying to-be.quiet, are tluties of þri. be literalìy driven ro civil litigation to shiekl thinks of norhing- Lrut to carry his points irrespec-
mary tnìportance and constster¡t rvith reâson and thèmselves from the calumnv of the ignorant, vin tive of the means. Resolute in hi.s task -ineòn-:tbe rvord of God. It will remain rrueto rhe er¡d dictìve and reckless eCrtor and partis an ? lMhen si"-tent in his conclusion s--unj,ust and thought-of time that a meddl¿r stírs u,p strifz. None on these s,¡.'eeping and reveirgful pieces appealr tn less in'his espousals, ant! read¡r to sirie with such
earth have opportuniry to obtrude themsel'es in- such " vehicles," do. let the more canili tl and ir¡- as will flatter him ; he stands at the head of a
to the affairs of otheís, at home or abroa,J, equaì formed of our brethren of theì editoriai co rpse, be periodical, rvhich may be endured for a f.rv good
to the.conductors of public g¿rzettes. Their obìi- gua.rded borv they copy, or credit tbe.m There things.; but discarded and disrrusted for t lna-
gations iherefore to use jr¡stice and utter no sen is generally lzoo srdes to a -story ; and: the man ny, rvhiclr are bfferÍsivc' un kín d anil u ntrn e;
telce, 0r be the means of givin g publicity to any that is fzsl rnay seem righ

ove the.àa
t; but hi.s neighbor is If-Mr.-Sands should .happen to feel a liule on'not knorvn Lobe sl,rzctly cottect, espccially toú often able to rem rk shade thtorvrr over readin.g this communièation, le¡ him remembering moral character:s, are peremptory. He t.ho thc truth, lVe live, I knorv, ins tormy trmes-a t{re eouplet-

raiìl rvontonly Iand abroad a calumujatin g no- great eleál 
-of 

human feelìng is rushíng forth--a " That nrercy I to.orhers slror,.',
Tlrar nrerey õhon to rne.l?tice, is himself'a calurnniator. Iris alwa ys pain- great de.al of carnal polii:y is abroàd, ancl alro-ful to be compeiled to speah or write a too.much sc,jf-rvill is .appaùinr, and the and aìl u'e aslc is the o.pportuniry.to follorv .hin¡ .vord aga.inst a ty ot¡c.. eçen in self-defence ; and eveD to be lamer,ted spirit of vâin emulation anC ir.r his repli,es. He may then ha.r,è occasrón to.the pen is raised fqr such a task b¡; ¿þs ¡pright insipid jealousy are sendin-g forth ìheir pestifer- "notice the vehkle ealìed the Signs oi theTjmrvith feelines of dcep regret. But in one in stante ous a.nd rvithering breath in tbe vei)' vitals-of rvith more " relilctancet, .thàn: ever.' Ffe maycertainly, to be longer silent lvould be commit_ our once harm'¡nious and beautiful Zion. Othav mo're truth in.,, watching its pageJ'than,rvillting a greirter evjl tl¡an to 9p

l¡,
eah'out the truth God lvould loo\again upon hrs..lveary her rlage be pleasant for him to peruse; rvhilc ours willbø-plainìy, thou gh thus to spea may ex pose to pub- and restore ttre ordc'r and goorì fee ling wbi,ch the heartf,:it. satisf¿ction of rescuing,ifhe charae- -

lìc vierv t hc. l¡itter temper-the utter d isre gard of once distinguished and bles¡ed bis hou,se. rs of o.ur brethren fion: slandèr;"'anrl òfintegrity arid piopriety of a certain man
prorno-

r¡'ho per- _It may be t.liought, tirat I have irrdulged the ting the cause of 
'truth 

andÀaps has pr.iCcd himself on his eclito¡ial expert very spirit in alJudi.ng to-the Ðdiròr:of thà Her_ C¡rnrsrr¡¡{rry
Ðess and hercìsnr-aì-l.usion is had io tåe Editor ¿ld, that I propose to bave al,,vays and foieve For the Signs of the Time'e,of the Religious Herald, Riclrrnond Va. I in cÌ- supþressed"-. If tbat pè.rscn ri,as like orCinar ]' Norgøn-

B¡r-oví.¡ r¡'- T¡¡E Loel:,
Ville, Oct. t, 1836.den¡ally took up, tl¡e oiher rìay, ã paper non farn- men I might I'ieìd to tlre charge, antì perhaps I this night ¡eceivcdrng an exttacI f¡om }Ii.. Sand's pen relating to -J.ust, even no\y, B.ut if úot esselltiall I naista' yaur eÞistle, and-jt was .wiih mingled emotionsthedifficult.v in rhe Sourh e.uay Chu_rch, Scurh- ken, Mr, Sa¡rds is n'of ã rÞaþ, to feel, and praf,tby of joy and sorxow thaÍ I ¡e¿d it-of joy to hear¿r¡Þton Co. Ya. Oí.that affair I knoru but li¿l the o.rdinary g'entle neproof vt'hiòh -we usuall v perìonalÌy frq¡n one whom I iove in the ttuth,.more than what the piece itsell rv¡itten eyidentl v .think sr¡fücien¡ to rqctily the hoir,esr arìd pruden and sorrow to hear of your affictions.; and lvoistby an enemy to the garty i¡r: pugtqd, affords ; and A.'word, to rh'e wise is sufficìent j but not so with of all, and rnost to be lamented is, that I nog seethat surely \l'as ampìy sufìcient to satisf¡r any ihose whose mouths are tongh and yield not io r fàce no rnore in the flesb, . tr*t re.¡ninds m9-ofbisaed mind that it \ras all on one side. I was bir and bridle, tlrough double cúrbed. I am sòr- tender feelings manifested tôwa rdsrurprised and grieve-d to see ìt copied bythe paper ry to say:it, but so it seems,

Paul wþæ
l" wasr--remenrberin g thal t hø t editor has

nìrthing will do with ressiog himself to the Ephesian breth¡en ¡,,Mr. Sands bur a sledge hammer applied them that the¡ dboultl ,. see his lace ,[q
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moie," ancl the sstrbw they felt upon hearing a brotben err w.e'knorv it is'because of tbe qlide ;: one in particu,lai said upon ihe banL of
thosè words. Although, Br. Beebe, y-ou are not infirrnity pf the flesh;.and if ii be not a iinunto the x'a1p¡,'j¡s:before he rrasSaptized, that .rhere-
Paul, neithet am I the elders of the Ep}esian d,cal,lr, ute.inmedietely práy .for i.ts reclair¡ation, as hé rvas.once bìind hç norv saw, &c. ar.rd that
Church,. 1¡et t feel m1r spirit stir rvilhin ¡:oe at

dretìing for a ¡noment upo& the thought of 
.a ifb

feel a stronger evidencethan,evèr.of his faith
e return with penitence. " But there is a

hq wasdete.rmined to.deÍote the remainder of his
liÉe to the service of tht Lo¡d. I thought then

lastipg sepatation ' 't þehoìd how good and horv

pleasant it is for brel}¡rerr to dwelf together'in
unity," and exalted he the name of God who has

caused zs to sit toge-t..þer. in heave4ìy plAces in
Christ Jesus, añd d¡awn the'fraternal.tiê closer

sin unto dearh;" I dci not say that hel-.h¿ll p¡¿y
fpr it. Suffer me,. Br. Beebe, to say a .wô:rd or

that that man did not, knoiv bis own h.eart, ás.Ê
k i,t has since beer¡ ¡Ioven-unless we can

ruo on this passage-not to inst.ruct yo{; but to somehorv-ox o-tl¡er ¡nake card-playing the service
give you rny viervs on that subject anil the rvav of.thc; Lord', for .h.e- ha9 .since pursued rt rvith
I came by thern" As I was riding tbis day th vidity. So goes those. selfnrade ánd ho¡ne-

thao it is prssible.to e¡ist in brethren according
to the flesh. When we reme¡lber that it is Jesus

above passage.occurrecl insqnsibly to my mir:d ; n¿arl,econverts. Eqt,I h4ve,no desire to glory irf
is, I am nót ãware that any extrinsick cir- their holtinss./-God fo¡bid that I should glory

that is exalted to he 4 p¡irce and a Sâviour cumsrance fastene-d it there. . ilJyìdèa of ttie pas- save in the Cros¡ of Ch¡ist. '
I sball be happy ro receive a letter fronr yougíve repentapce to Israel-that it is the Lordls ge lsthis.-Wh.en,u'e loose all the evide

doing" anil marvel'lous tn our eyes; when,.I slw,
we can. see this an.d have a view of our exalted
flead, an,l the relation that all who are "begoh

a brot.her has the root of rhe n¡alte¡ i'n him- as.ôften as you can m.ake'it.conycnient to sen,l'
when we sge'r¡9!hi-og of rhe Spirit sf:christiani
in hi,s intercourse,,.witlù us ;' fhis ,is rhe sin, un

ty I do not.rvish to táx,your generôsity,too far; I
]inow welì the multifa,rious labours you are cal-

ten of the Lord," bear'to him and each other,'
then it is that out afleetions are drarvn arr?y to
God-, and rest wíth ioexpr-essible delight upon all
tbat is $e4venly ot God-like. And although-we

-We'see exery thing i'n hlm to, di,sfel!o$'- led ro discharge, and Iexcuse.you. You doube
shig, rnd nothing to felowship',. How tben can less have heard of ùìJ¡ prospects so far as temp@L

rve pray for'.him ? Can we pray in fairh ? Ha.s rals'are ionærnetl¡ an<l'.I havp nothing différent
God promised to (not. reclaira hirn) regenerat e to coirnrnun.i,cate fro.n wha.t I ha,vebefore writlen,

ere d.eSìed aud filthy all over from head ro foot, hirn ?-for that is what q'e rRÍst pra¡r' fol. i'f we As things now apþear I rnade-a good exchan,go
yet in-Clhrrst, .v¡e qre clean and pure-rhough pray at all. ÌVe cannot pr4y ', Lord restore a in coming here. ' trl I eqr¡.but enjioy the heart-
pooÌ. iv€ que qich'and beJoved in Christ. rvandering shecp lo the fold," for we regard him c.heering presencc of God, no ma-ttcr rvhere I

Norv, Brother, I do not expect to meetyou and a hêathen man, or one of. the tnorkl. Christ am. He n.o-rv eiabies rne to irust him for all
others rryhom'I ìove, in a-co.rporeal (a úatural bo- praved nol for the world; and never comrna¡ded things; O ! how pleasant to enter into rest atd
dy of co.urse.is r¡eant,) state in hearen, nor do.l us to do so'in a -strici sense.; thorefore, lîc pray inherit lhe promises. I cannot- enumerate by

erpect that my lore to you will be greater than not for anV rvho sin the sin unto deat.h name all the Lrethren and sisters : Sister B. rryitl

to the blood-washed throng rvho shall sing prai. But on the otb,er hand, 'r If any man see h consider heiself as one itith you of eou,¡se.. f
qes in heaven; bu! belier:e tbat-all rvill rise in brothet sin a sin which is not unto dea,th, he shaìI re to be remernbered to bro{her Conkìin, bro:.

¡he image ofrbeir HEAD and thar we shall all ask, anil.he shall give h,im life for thern thab si.n S: D. Horton, T. Godfrey, sisrer Bailey, and Rob,

,t, seþ alike and praise alike-see as we are seen, not unto death, ..[Iere rve can plgad the promise erts'i both the old and.:he young; and indeed to

and hnow as rve are known. Not meet and em- of Gôd-can pray i.n faith; we hâve the eviden the rvhqle household of faith wi¡h rvhcim rve are
brace, and c.herish a frþdsh.ip betrveen relatives ces tbat he is not dead but bruised, and most sure- in lellonship.

and friends, lhat does not erdst among all the in- ly will he be healed; " For unto him that hath Mav the Lord direct yotrr course, bring yotl
habi¡antsofrhaÊ hlèssed abode; br* shaÌl be as shall be-given." Thy brother is not dead but through all your c-onflicts; and as gold fully tried
the angels in beaven. hath life;.now k he sball ash and he (God) shall uray you shiné in the enjoymenI of tl¡e " inheri-

B.u:t to reúurn : ¿,I¿hough in theperusal ofyour give hiro life,", beeause l,re is no.t dead. Thé tance rvhich is incorruptible, undefiled, and thar,

Jetter I fouod iittle e-lse tban what.brought sorrow truth is, hís life " is hid with Christin God," and fadeth not away. Brother, pr.ay lor rre; tr,know

to my hear¿, ¡ret I felr so; strong a renewal of.our he, tþe !.Iery'creature, cannot-siq for his seed re. nothing shqrt of the.snong arrn of God ean keop

former friendship (do not: unde¡-*tand me.to mean ñeth ín.him; an.d- he cannot -sin 'because be me f¡om fallíng; I feel. every. clay as though,ie

it rv.as. e'iet broken off) rhab I could not forbear is hors of God. Therefóre, we.pray wit'h a con. was a miracle that l. had rot I ong ago apostatizetl-

sitti'ng immedìaøly down to reply to your epis- frdence and ã pr.omjse that God will hearoui If any rhing deper,ded upon: zeE, perseverence, .I'

tle, I am no w'ay able to speak to eriification; prayers. I felt, as these tbough6 passe-d thro' should. S,omeiiries I think tbe odds is fearful

the flood of aflictions.you haveto pass througb my mind, rather cc'rÊfortable, as the same p-as- against me,. but the Lord again appèars in his
in your sojourn in the flesh, calls 6r an arm sage of ùcripture had been used by satan to prove rnight and fig.hts-rny battles, a.nd puts rny foes to
Btrong.er,.than mine to administer relief ; brrt I to me that I had; or ,vas in great

say it ga
danger of si n- flight. I must close. Farervell.

trust tà¿t these wa¡rings rvithout, and fightings ning a sin u,nto:death; I ve me plea w. B. SLAWSON..
believe that God had opened this scripturêwi,thin-i¡ short, all tbat we may.be called ro For the Signs of the Times.

wade lbrough, will work in us a far more. uoderst.andíng, a.nrl made me s,ee c ìearly the Winckester, Va., Oct.6, t836.
ceeding and an..eternal weight of glory, and rbat true meaning rhereof-at least I cou Id not DEen Beorsnn'Bsnsn: It is with a heart^
rve shall come oflconquerors,and more than con- feel a kind of witness within that this rvas tru!h. felt þl"usute peculiar to christian affection, that.
qubrous througlr, h,im rvho hath loved us and gàve -As to rvhen shall I'sed, you.'again ? I leavê Iagain addrebs io you a ferv thoughts tbrougtr-
himselÍ lor us. Yeq whea the purchased oÍ his 'vi¡h the Lord, fou no- doubl he rvi.ll accomplish: rhe mediur¡ of a letter.''
blood have øII com¿ ue oìut of greøt tri
and appear in his im.rge, tben shall rhe Son him-

his pleasure in-usb'oth;-and if irshall be his plea-
sure lve will agaìn-meet in time; I trust I shall.

I t,hink it rvas about sixteen years ago tÞ,at w+
had our first interteryiew, and I do feel thankful to
th'e Lord that yo,: have r,o¿ beeu. li'l¡e many, car-
ried aboul rvtth every. rvir¡d ol doctriné; but that
you still ùontend for, and ¡íreach the same pre-
cious gospel I hea.d you preàch then,that which.
I believe to be the gospel of Christ. But this
1'ou know is.all ol grace, and I am glad you
know this expeirimentally-rvq arê. cónstrained
to sing ;'Not unto us, not unto us, but unto thg.
,name be aìl the glory." trri rçading the 19 IYo,

self-having previously B,ut down all'ruJe and neve[ forget -the nra"ny sealsol]Þ of iefreshmer-t I
all aúthority-rlelïver up the Ilingdom .to' the have had in yo_'rr compan-y and uirdet.5rour,p
Father, tbat God may be all in ajl. FIo'v glo-
rious ¿he doctrine of special relarionship and im-
puted righteousness-to feel that we a¡e pe¡fect.

chrng. How l.it¡le did I then appreciate those
riíileges, ar,rel lrow'pretiou¡ would tLey be to

me norv. I rvas well .aware att he time that I
complete anìl -hol y when tve kz¿ott¡ that in our- glrted m,5r opporruniries,. brlt my location among

rv-lights makes ¡ne n¡ote and more sensible. of
Soon.aíter ;tr. .eame. here I.sa-lv some 1:0r or. a

zeg þaprizeQ-,Th,qy. -ar" begianin g -to' back-

celves riç are the master piêces of hell, grves ne
feelings, probab|5r so¡rjervhat such.as Paul ìad rl.
when he gloried in infrrmîty. -.A$ain'rvhen'¡vè.



of the Sigrrs, I fourid ani arri¡le rvritten by Brôth- I beg leare t'o transcribe from Ðr. Hawker, qunrber,:and,,wouìd be. highly'pìeased ro receive

er Bárt'on,' in which _he'has given his vier+'s thai de¿r tnan of God, who though dead, yet the; visitS ol our Crld Sc-hcol hrethren iu the mi-

an etltrcated ministry. I consider the artic,le ãn speaketh. . In the preface of his Chatechis¡n on nistry

ex¿ellent oné, and rvhich I cân heartilysancLio¡, the petsoh of Ctrrist, he sâys; " Nothing I ve¡ily
ne Lles'

Done .at oiri Regular Cburch-Meeting, anct

as expressive.of my vies's on the subjer't. believe rrill so much tend under th¿ divi igned by order of the Church.

Ð.ear bróther, tt i.r .rith wÍirch concern thai I sing to:counteract lhe awful, ând I fear inCreasing HARD ROGERS, Diacon

ùiave o f late. yea rs mâ r ked th e.-g rad ual declerl siõn of the piesent day; as an eai'ly atquain For tbe Signs of.ihe-Tjrnes.
of real vital Godliness, in the pr<rfessing c'hú.rðh ta wit'h rlr; spiiit, gra,:e and Slate- HilI, O:ci. l'1, 183 6.
of God; [t is truly ]ameñtable to see the'parns iig.hteousn Jesus Christ. And ,Bno. Bnrsn : If the Lord will, I shall be with
now taking to hide the distinguishing d octr¡ nes r,uards he sâys, " For-my..own part; I shall brethren at Abington,.Luzerne Co,. Pa., on
of gract fionr the vierr of Godos people, particula haye ìittlê or úo concern in the events that are ri thc 5rh or last Lord's-3lay, in this (Oct.) month.
ly ttrcir eternal election antl ur¡ion.rvtth'Chnst pening fast to desoìat¿ the church. I am going the info rmation iof b felhren in d ifferent places
beforc alì worlds; antl the ,mention maile of .th rhe rwal'of all flesh. and. cannot in the nature of rvhûm.I design to visit, I wiìl jusi observe:-I
divinity and atone,ment o.f ou.r Loid lesus Cìrist; bings l.ive.long' to see the lchàbod of Isràel.-- exþect to leáve home on Wednesday belore the
änd especially lhe work of- the- Hoìy Ghost in the ut I eainestl.y pray'God to..preserve ihe minds last Sunday. The brethren 4t Dingman, may
application of tbe rvhole rvolk of Christ to tl¡è of ou¡'chiidren from thê dreadfuI apostacy. .{nd therefore e xpect m eetin-g that.(Wed nesda y ) even-
:5out. when the eneiîy còriìes like a flood, may he ing, at Mr. ilazen's ncar the pond. -On Thurs-

We may surely exclaim in the. Ian gu ag e'of the lift up a òtandard even Chist Jesus against him." day evening at tàe Sehool-Hôuse in th.e " Purdy
Prophet, " How is the gold become di-rn; honv pei b9nds. settlement.". On'Frrdalt,evening at Providence
ís thc most fine gold changed.it Among the Wm. M,A.RVEI{. Sehqol-House, and.o¡.satutday aitérnoon attentl
preauhèrs now pouring lorth from the sêveral

For'the Signs of the 'Iimes covenairt meeting.at A-bington, ¿nd. on Sqrday ai
llheological Serninaries, where do we find the OLD SCHOOL MEETING ll o'cloch,preach.ing at thq Meeting-flouse, and
faithful man fulñììing the Savlor's comnlund's- Chemung, Oct,-5, 1836. in the evening.a¡ the. School-Houêe ne.ar Bro
to feecl hislambs aird sheep? -But the goats ap- BRtt vno Baornon-:Whereas it is good to WrlmutYail's in Greenfield. I will heie notice.
pear to cause the chief coucern of these Ínen -who

r.¡ait on rhe Lord, and to speak -often to one an- on my last toui ju Prr,, Elders [farc] i n g, House,
prove: their.character as hirelings by careiig noc other. the chur.ch of Cirrist in Asylum, havrng West and rnyséI.{, '.virh a number of brèthren from
for the sheep. , And this they do too, under the taken into cor¡sideration, the.deôp trialsof the the Providence and AbingtonChutches, attended
stâìe pretcxr of guarding the doc¡rines of grace. childre.n of God, in Northern Penn. through the meeting at the last mentioned place, at tlre spe--\il'hat an impeacbment ot the divine rvisdorn,. ev- imposing upo.n them of falsè dóctriñes and ptea' cial reqirest of Bro. Vail and others, on th.e last
eD to suppose that an¡z thing in scripture needs ching, whereby mar¡y are greatly ¡ained and Friday in'August, in the matter of their organi-
the guarJof an erringsinful mortal I stand sorely grieved, have unanimously ag zalion rag a Ch.; when and where, after rvorsåìp,

But we need not wonder at this: the scripture to ìnÍite our ministering brethten and aìl the uporr a cor¡fession ol their fa.ìth i{r gospetr {oc-
ássures us that " no man can know the things of scattered sheep t in.. the sür'rounding . c,lunties, trir¡e and practice; receivirig an evidence on qu,r
God but the spirit of God," and that God mubt

.whg are tried antl aflicted, oppressed and despi part, that the Lord Jesus Christ, hed taised up,
reveal untò us by his spirir. I rvould therefore qed, to meet rvrth them on the first Lord's day, and gatber.eil together, or consrituted á gospel
ask those strong advocates for theological schools ir, December next, to rvorship Gol, a¡d such oth- church there; as such, rve as viçiting brethteq,
if that knowleelge 'vhich is most essential, is ev er business as rviìl be for the glory of Chr!st, and gave them the right'hand of.fellowship, }nown as
obtained irr these plac.ss; viz. a kno"vledge of the in lrc,nor to his c hurch. 'Ihis church is located lhe Gr.eenfield and Clifft rd chu¡ch. I'rvill nor
human heatt-the exþèrience of God's peopìe- nea¡ the moìrth ol tbe Wyaìlsing,Creek on ihe proceed rvith my appoìntments. Afier . nreeting
án acquaintance rrith the.rloctrines of grace âs re-

usquehannah .river. Visiting brethren wil.l at Blo. \raili on Su nda,v evening as above notie-
-vealed in the scriptures-the knórvledge of th call on b rotner 11llas v aughn. Wyalusing, Blr, ed ; on Monday evenln.g,.. a t, er in Bro. Reed's.
blessed Spirit's work in his ihurch and on the Gilbert Chamberlain, Terry Torvn, arrd hrothe neighborhood.-on Tuesda 1l evening, in the
hearts of his people. We have. plentT ol John Laport, French To.wn, who will entertain neighbdrhood uf .Bro. L,emuei Harding-on

Wednesday evening,. with the B;elhre¡, in Jack-
son-on'IhursrJay evening, at Bro. David Kir-
by's school-house. in Qher¡y Rridge, anci on Fri-
day evening again at i\Ir, Flazen's, five or six
miles West of Mi.lford. You rvill please give this

'to the contrary, as an -answer to these .qu estl0ns, them during the rr,eeting.
You.rs in the bonds of love,and especially the third, by the enm'ity shown by

those young lacls Lo thg distinguishing doct.r . 1. H.ROWLAND;.'--
lVr, the Parricular Baptist Church of Christ

of grace, when asserted and contended for by
the old and experienced of Godis ^people'.

lVhat are manifestly the f iuits of these institu=
tions or educat-ed miniitr¡ ? lVhy the genelal
crv now among God's people is, that they have
nó food for their souls. Christ, the bread of -lile

is hidden fror¡ their vierv, and duty, faith, gqtting

at Lpvaldocì<; -Lycoming Co. Pa.,
placo rn your paper immediarely and send the

assémbled pqpers; to. all 'thoSe various plaçes named,
Church-Nleeting, on this lfth day of Sepiember, for¡hrvitb, lest thev should not arrive in tirne.
l8:i6 : To our Old Sclrooì Baptist brethren"thrôr- GABRIE,L CONKLIN
ought the I-ln.¿ed States, send Greeting

grace, gÌorl¡ing in holiness, n erv moulding the Deà,rlu B-elat:ecl irp Íhe Lord, ail the go,ver
force and'

níneûts of this rvorld are support-
ol Christea¡nel rnind &c.; are sttbstitute d in the place We have this.day taken'into consideration fhe

ec! b-y- IDONE y, but the Çirurch
is pu rcha
ed by his

sed w'ith his own blood, and-is s ov€fêtì:our dear Redeemer. mportance of heing knowir iÌ.r our true òhaiacter, orvn n'ord and sþ.irit. [Backus Church
Bu,¿ to conclude, I cannbt help rernarking.that ¿rs ari-Old Fashionçd $.aprist Churcb; rind upon FUstory.]

these facrs are a ve¡y greafevidenceihat the pro. 'mature cleliberãr.ió¡r have Resolvetl, 'Ihat rve are
fessors cìf the -day ar¿ endeavortng ro renrove the decidedly an Old School Baptist Church; that

Sel f-righteousness nourishes pride and ostenta-
and the-re make us rvish.anci endeaçor to

very foun_dalion of christianity, or. experirnentaì tve hold ¡e fsl-lervship rvirh-an¡r o(fhe ne,¿u Ían
religion. For if.the work of the spirit be hidden gled systems, or doctrines pecûl'iar to the present
from the chrtrches, all thei r religion is nothing

is no Jonger a result
resolved into mere

age i arnd that B-r Beebe be requêsted to give no' Immerdion, in the name ol ihe Lord Jesus, or.
but a maÌter of opinion ; :it tice;' throu gh rhe Signs of the Tì¡nes,.of the same;

in the nam,e of rhe Father,-Son, anil Holy Ghosr,.
of.divine operatiori I ìut .is

beliei or at leást, thdt our Old Scho.oi Brethren in.the.-miniStr-y
is the only gcsþeI b.apt:isrn.

No per_-son.has a right to
upon his making a professio

gospei baptisrn, bu(
n of Gospel faitþ"

historical is bût a matter o[rej
^{netl speculation and senljment. may knorv of, ànd visit us. Ìf. e,{re but.few i.n
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R E T, IGTOU S IilI S C E ¿tr,Ä.lïY.
None seemed.¡naturer for.t*¡e ftrames ol heli,
Z.-here srill his 'lace, from-ancient cu¡tu ftì, Be8rs.
A. holy air
llinr byr;Í

wh ióh sa¡rito aÌl rhar .pass

COMBINATIOÑ THE ORDER'OF' THE DAY For t'h e.signs pfl the 'finieå, I, r'ras I hy.pocritê oo eaiil¡.t ' P-o¡ros, -
!ûa-rrowFalh"

Oh wlral a nar¡ó
Dotli m¿rk Lhe

To shun the great Jihova.h's.wr'ath,
Is riotrof man-but Graeei-

lfow fooìistl and lrow vain;
Âr.e alì,rhe rvãys.oú. rTrâû ::

A tlro.usanû-evi:ls in their tra,i+
'Doth ineas¡.re. cu,t liirs.spa o.

As soóir as life tregins
Có_rruptioá. bears i'ts !r-#ay,

ln lafes:t sge he slill rvith èiñs
; .Is bu,rdened every day,

which no man can foresee or. compieLend. [Ie must.beneath thé rveight-
Of God'

Iûnlesd he hristoplrer Snydam, Peter Ho1,l Jr. Gáorge Dolsnû-Wm. Futterson, lù, R. Drohe, C. Vun ilu"eç -'-"Oan rnusr to God for r
Et¡t holr¡ can thie be ilbne ?

V
Or hlind receive theii sight'!.

'Ifi-6 not by power. or.mi
Dt¡,¿rv¡nR,

sht
TlÈt we believe the.lVORb--- [i,.rnv LAND:

lTís Gbd-for dárkness giveò us light I i' Sco Tho¡ri s Poteàt,. ìEtkvard ehoat , V[m-
.&nd endless life afford,- wi Wo fo_rd,.D. Ilhlé¡, Wm Selman, E. RCis.

Then'since thewoÌk ie lhine,
O.s¡cred Trinity, T'e¡.--.Josiah Forr.

To'love, obey, aúd praise-be mine
To,all eternit5¡ .sax:

,-THE 
HYPOCRIÎE.

Alabama,---Baker Roberts..

Great dby of ievelation ! -in 
rhe grave

The hypocrite had left his mask, and stoocl'
In nahed ugliness, He was a inan
lTho stole the livery of the coort of, heaven,

KoxrucrÍ-
T. P. Dudley, E. IV.Eart, Wm.$tà¡Þev. Amon Ca¡t.

Eavid T. Fosier, Joet ùIor;he;d,- Ñ: -"'r"*"- "ü;Ï
son, C, Lìalvert, J. Gontenman, J.J}f. Hise,ins. S1mu"¡
Junós, J. M. Clarkson,. R.- lV. Ricketts, J.-Vgist, JohøLarew.'I'o serve the devil in ;.

widowts
.in viitue's. gúise,

lfaine;-f, - Itrartwell, P. O.. llÍason,. Paris..Devoured -the house and orphaols b'read
In hôl¡r . phra.se,. transacted villanies S, C. -,-Theron Earl, Spart insöurg Þis.t ric!..
That' common sinners durst.not ineddle w¡th, EIde¡ Æ-At sacred feast,. hb sat

bands
arnonB tbe saints,

And wirh guilty
And'r¡one of sin

.to.iiched 
holiest things s

lamented m,ore, or sighed
More deepìy, or w ith grãver countenaoce, SlvindelS
Or longer prayer, wept o'er the dying man,
I[hose infant cbrldren, sr th¿ E¡ornent, be
Planned-hoç to,rob. ' In sermon style he'bouglil,
A.nd sold. anrl lied ," ¿¡¿'salurations made

Samuel Trott, H
Y¡icr¡r¡e.

'Iholnas Buck Jun
viil llarbour. W'ni.
Willianrs, lVm.Costi
ten, H. Wilfong, W.
F. Webb, PhinehaiP
ford:-

Ir-utxo¡s.

RECEIPS.S.
o"iJ.J, M. Clarlièon, Ky. . . 

S5 00
Eld. Jas. ùsbourrr, Ìld. 3 00
Eld.N. Y, Bushnell, I\!ass. I 00
Geo. Ambrose, Esq. O. 1 00
EId. John S. Hrll, - do Z AO

J.Ta
rker,

Iì, C. H
P

,¿T.S au
RoberSon. 'N
.R.'Olawsôn,

ÉI art;. R. A.
G ÄmbrbÈe,P. G. Enrbank, 500 -INDrÀN.å... . . -

J..Mason, E. Halcoinb, ìV. Thompson
more, Eld. P. Sa/rsman, E. Saunders, D
Houglram, J. Leé, J. Harfgrove, J,Bryce.

lIo.-J, ÌIills; J. Rurnsey, F; C, H
To,rner,-EId. T. P.,srepbens. 

-

Ðrd. E Iìaj'mond,..
flaitwelì, -.

N. Y. 5 ,00
EId. P Me. , J. D.-Prid:

Shark, A.
Total, $32 00

Nnw Acr¡rrs,--Ðea. Wrn. lt:'siis, Jay; Oxlorrl. Co
Maine.

atbaway, T.
Mr.-J..-Bãr¡et..
N,Ël:-J. Ferial.
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DtrVOTÐå} TO TF[Þ] OLÐ SCHOOL BAPTTST CAUSE

' rt'Wþe Sborù 0t tbs Zorù snù st (Flùs0ll."

\roL. v NE}V,VERNON, ORANGE CO. N, Y. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER.IS, 1836. NO. 24.

Tnr Srcxs ol'rHE 1'rilEs. {evoted extlrtsively to the
¿Gld. School Raplist earrse, is ptrblished sêmi-montbly

êEã.EEH,E EEEEE ; Eiditor.'To lvhom all Commur¡icelions rnr¡st be addressed
'?Xerms:-$1 S0perannurn; ôr'if paid in advance, $l 00
A cirÉr'ent $! note rvill be received in advadce l'or SIx

that blesssd servant of the tr,ord, rvhb is faithful orvn shallow, contrivances-saved. by your o?en
to dec,lare the sÒlernn trr¡ths of rhe gospel. I salvalion, instead of Chrisi's, and warmed into
t[rey shoìv thei¡ cìoven foot no f',rther.than to life by the fires i¡f :your orvn hindlingl . Have
ute evér'y effort to ltinder the atlvancement you not fashioned your.ion'n priiests by tbe labour
truth, so far as in them liesr the well wishers o[.your own skilful, sóientific ariificers.-r,r,rhom
Zion n'nv think thenrselves quire highl¡- favoured you employed tc

€o?tÍrx[$¡t tõtlo¡I8 by their Divine Masíc'i. It rnay þs possible if hops,' after yo-ur
they are rneínbers in th.ose thurche,. where they painful labour. oh

. Ì-or tbe Signs of rhe f iraes,- . -

,.MTÐÐT-E GROUND."
EIàer Beil¡e; In this ..region it is not un-.om

very vvelh.i<nouv that they ár.e.in the minor.ity,
they rviìl content themselves with rrhispering
until uome,fevorable opportunity occurs, in an
hour of darkness and trial. I.think you will see

den " nìice,tt whom you call cle.rgynÍgn ? Did
not vour mechánics write a label wherewith to
labeì them, even in.a dead and strangè.laùguage,.
setting forth the degreés of fineness of thã poìistr

qnon to hear errorists boastingly conglatulate
ähemselves, sqyi-ng-" lVe haae taken the mi,d,dte
.ground." .It is difficult to teì1, in all respects¡
¿heir m.eaning in thè use of .tbe phrase, " middle
grou'nd,tt But fi'om its usg, it appears very plain
to me that ir means a departure fi'om Bible truth-

these same char¿cters nringling like kindred
tlrops of rvater with those who occupy the midd.le

,vherewith they .had.polished them, thai -they
might tre each convenrentlJ' set up in lris proper

g t' outzd,-see them c u rsin g an d revi li ng the ch u rch place-the baser over poor churches in the coun.
ánd servanls of rhè livine God. 'Ihou gh sûch try, the middlrrrg in villages, and thi finer set -uB
chalacters haiè deceived man, and c rept rnto lo shine ìn eities ? I{ave not these same tâ ugbt
churches fo¡.some m('tive of specuiátion, let all you all thé doe,rines and ceremonies you use ?

ran attempt to put the. most favoùrable .construc- such remember that the telrible wrath of God is Horv do you think they should know rhe mind.
riou on its use-a hind of conlormity to the fash-
ion of the ,vorld, artd modified so much at least
as to bow obsequiousìy foHamman at the King's

revealed from heaven against ungodly men who
hoki the truth in unrighteousness. Betrer had it
been for you, rvhoever you be, middlegrounder,

of the Lord more than you; seeing you hired
them maJe ?-rvith your own money made you
them to minrster unto you. In returrr for your

gate. You are to comply with public opinion so had a mill-stone been fastened to your neck and kindness to them--in consideration ofsome hand-
far.as not to say ot do any thing against the pi- cast in the sea, than jrou should h¿ve offendcd some sripulated fee of yellow jack;e!.s, br their
ous instiiutions, said to be estabìished for the good one, even.one.of the smallest of the servanrs eqúivalent, in hand paid, they makechristiairs of

you, after you have made them priests. . Truly
this is casting your breãd on the r,vatêrs, and.ha-

,of souls. You are by no means to call in. ques-
tion the Bible author¡ty, or Divine appointrnent,

the Lord. 1'hough you whisper,backbite, tatrle,

-misicpresent, and creep into housts to beguile
ofrhese corrupt begging schemes for plomoting
popular errout, miscailed relr'gion. Should you
¡equest tsible authority to be shown you as an
evidence of their utility, to. accomplish the gteat
good they clàim to do; you incur fheir rìisplea-
sore, añd. probabl.y rvill be called by some of the
following domestic terms, ^viz : inert--:¿n1i¡e¡¡;-
an-ilo nothing-having no charity-Jupersti-

unstable souls-though yo,r, Judas like, haiL the
âdvocates of bíble and gospel trurh r.vith a kiss-
though J'or¡ cast tlirt, curse and revile-though
you call them by all manner'of l'ìle epithets, and
call to. your aid all rhe powers of darhness-
though from the bottom of your wicked hearts
y.ou continual'ly harrorv up mire and all rnanner
of abominable filth, and cast that also at rbem,
rhat vou mày the ràore complêtely filì up the ca-
talogue ofyour crime and rhe cup of youl iníqui-
ty-tlLough yori join hand in hand; yet shall you
not go,unpuni,shed, ! Is there not a fearful day of

ving it return io you after many daSs ! As every
pìant not pìarrted by our .ÊIeavenìy Father shail
be rooted up,. and since you certainly are planterl
lq " furrorvst' of your own furrorving, and vour
roots are rooted in the soil of your gwn hearts,
and turned towards your own ,,planters," lvhorri
you made to olant, to water, and to feed you ln
your own .,furrorvs;ttshall you not also Èe root-
ed rrp? ,,Will not rhe east wind_wiiher you.?rl
Shall not ttiis straúge and-degenerate vine lerishin the sap and leaves of lts !, summer.rt

How eom¡non 
.it 

is for th.ose who boast them-

tious- bigoted-ignorant.-frien ds of dr
opposers of all good-ínfidels, &c.

Truly it is very much to be lamented, that even
ìh the midst.of the advocåtes of Bible authority
lor all matters pertaining to church duties.or gos-
pel rights, there a¡e some who have ciept in un-
¿¡r¿¿¡ss-çh6 think it no disgrace to borv to this
smilrn g I ittletl m m¿n mid d,l e g r ound- espe ciall y

rettiljution drawìng nigh, when you shall receive
your just rervard ? Will " your broken cisterns
rvhich hold no rvater," supply you ? IVill your
empty lamps.then illuminate you ? Will your

selvedof.their ,,middle ground" reìigion, te as_
sert that the Otd, School carry rhe rlcctíine of
elecli,on to aîL unuarrantøble, un?trn¡,trrbl, orrd
most wicked er¿îeme. 'Ihe exrreme to rvhich the

to clear up the characterof God a little, for being
so tyra¡rical as to cieate all things for himseìf ,

but inore particularly the rvicked for ìhe day of

" patched robes" of human meiit ansrver as wed-
ding ga.rnrents.? Shaìl you.not be cas[ out.rvirh
rvailing and gnashing of teeth ? Iryiìl you {¡or

Old School carry rhe'doctrine, is, tha¿ God ib.the
âuthor and finisher of thé salvation of his peo-
ple from their sins. God is ìn very deed the

evil, and the certainty that God does surely rvork then call, but calljn vain, on the ¡ocks and mourÍ. autho,r.and finisher of the fairh, salvation, 6pc. of
all things áfter the counsel of his sovereign will, tains to hicì.e you from his presence ? Can vour people, rvhich is most abundanrly proved in

,and has absolutely predestinated all things for his babel of hurnan effort reach to heaven .aod.your lhe scriptures, in so plain a manner that the rvay
glory. Yes, some mid,,lte grQund,_is absolutely language not be confounded ? Ifas r¡ot the Lord fareing man, though a fool, eannot but see ir if
santed here to n'¡llify, garble and modify these raised-up a standa.rd against you becauSe,vó his eyes tvere opened lo see the trurli.
løril so.Eings. have lirought in iniquity like a flood ? and made The unprofi.tttble eàt¡ eme to u,Ì¡ich.'it iq cãrrled \

HorÍ soon is the man o/ sáz visibl y unfolding merchandrse 'ot ¿he iruth ? Middle gro.unde rve iru$t next notice. Where Bible truth is set
himself in anychurch, êither New or Old Schooì, hypocri.tes, sciibes; phar.isees, rvhisperers, bac lorth pl¿i¡ly before the multitucle in time of e¡-
rvhere middle ground mrembers are anrr oyed by biters, busy bodies, sowers of discord a çiÍement, middle-grou¡rders iay ithas a tendency

to stop it, as it gi+es sinners no.encourag,emenq
But Ch¡ist did not hesitate ¡o tell the muliitude

clear, pure Bible truth. Horv sooo will -the¡r brethren, traitors ar¡d lials ; Hgrv.[hink you wiì
eommence whisperintg, back.biting, and dealing cape ?-being clothed in your own .rig
in. dark innuçncloeg, directly calcolated to injure nes's-built up or¡ the sandy fo-u_p{a1io.a gf.your thatr¡o man could come unto bimexcepr the f'a.
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ther drai¡¡ him ; and notrvithstandi{rg many for, true chris- for the prrr'pose,of høttking'about. as m article of
sook him bn that account, and follo'ved no more tians do, believe, " that men are justifi ed by faith pious rnerc.hanJise ¡o gnll the'ignôrant, as is th,e
after him, he still wént further, and asl<iirg wheth hcsen o.f God'be- pracii:q at this day of new-light .rr:onders, ánùr
et tbey n'ould go aìso ? rec-èÍved lor answei,Whi- fore the foundatio.n of the q:crld ; calle.d. by'grace; all lying signs by rvhich meu are nrade cìrun.hen.
ther shall we go tltou hast the word,s of eternal kept b¡r the pon't'r of God through faith qnro sal- rvith the cup of Mystica,l Bobylon, the .Tolher oflôfç;' lYe h ave Bible testimony tha¡ all scri vaticn ; aúd - 

Savcd; not aicordJng t:o- their o \1'n harl ot5.
ture is pi'ofirable; but you say r.har the doctrine rvorl¡ s, but accirrd i n g to Cìod's-pu rltose a n d.giàr e,' . Nor has the srvelling s.avès of t lrat àngr_y anC

nor nig.hi, thsof-eìecrion is unpro6table',' and as the doctìine having no co.nfiCence lln.an arm of flesh to saçe ;
troublcci sea, that cannot ¡esI da velection is a. bible doctrine, .yoìl say bi'oie doctrine na)'more, not so much as leaning-to theì r orvn rvic k ed rvork'rnern geri,. ceased {Ò roli, along as tlreìs unprofirable, and conseq.uentlV sa j' un ,tn, ,tn. understandings, nor 1'et tr:usirng.to the I',r ol4rn gospel has becn

hea¡ts; For these thi ngs are they accused ofthe splash,'arid bes patter rvith irs angry splay anrl
p harìsees. muddv. \Ì/ate-rs, those rryho.stanfl firm rn ,def"nce of

'If 'the A Brble truth; and rvho rvill not bo,v to that rlinag.e
rirodì of p reaching the gospel, it doubtless wou set up on,the plains,-of- Dura,.tho ugh accompna-

ave ùeen nrore popular ìvirh rhe ol_d so iires ancì
nied wiLh lhe music olrhe har þ,'the psalter, ancï

6trange 4nomaly- of a class of peo ple professing pharisees than the t¡'urh. If they had adopteel the sackhut, i"or 1o the idoli; of .the times whon¡
to .be goo_d: christians-pious, benevolent,. enter- do and Iive system of rvorks; and grace d epen,l have. set up as.objects of wo¡sbip,'saying,
prisi.ng chri.tians l-much belter christians.than ng oir men and money for its s.u.ccess, asrcorrupi ibese be thy gods O lsrael, worsh ip thou then¡.--ttn se. publi,co;tì'¿s u:ho smile on tlrei,r breasli, cry- and unscriptuial as the p opuÌer systerns of thèo- [-mean rhe atrributing of Ðivine por4,er to humaning Lortl be rnere iful t,u us sinneìs I 'Ihey reject logy, so tíignly extolled and reveiecl at the pres- effort, m.eans and money.to sa l.e sinners, wbich
the rruth by ,rvbi ch the people of the Lord-are ènt da.y; then rvould the offerce of the cross hâ

is evidentl ofalt rhat t hese erro
as raiefuâanctifierì, and berng i

'J rlsL6
gnorant of tle righteoLis. beeu taken array, and the Deivil migh.haveàeld preacb or theji are I (ther:ess of lhe I-ord, they go'ab out trying tò esrab- his dark enrpire in peaceful and-blind subnri devil instructing them) to make theii'doin gsalish their orvn, Blincl as thes e'middle-grounders sion to his wicked witl; thèn would liis h ea d

theme, and to lay their.foqnrla:ion on the bl'oadare,I they are 
.ever 

. teaching, ever learnin g' ]èt have escaped the bruise rv,hich rvas-
Joundaticn .of ì,, satán's erirpire,,, by their òwn ef-never ab]e to come to ¿hc knorv ledge of the rruth, ong before by him rvho spake the úniverse into fot'ts, as PauÌ. tvas, for ll,hat I kn orv, to.build hishaving ¿í_conditional plan of sa lvati on, partly by existence. Fut so soon as the absolute, eternal hopes on the rock of a ges.

grace and partly by works, which is destit ute of and uncorclitioral plan of éalvation was revealecl -.And from rhe scr ipture ,we have but little en-
any foundation other than in their. own irn nagr- from heaven-that a seviour should save his peo-

couragement that they will not be but too success.
nations-which is anothei gospel standing in the ple from their sins, not on condition of a lary ful in tbis building composed of the tuins oi sa-ç'isdom of men, and high ly approved by the na- righte'ousneSs,'or ofany scherne or deviðe ofthe tan's empire;by the efforfs of infatuated mortal'e
tural .man and the world belause they love therr creat-ure, but in ac_cordance rvith that plan w to help the Lord stead y his " Ark ;?t for the word
own.. rias laid,from before the foundatiori of the rvor.ld ,

of God does say, ,, Many shall folJow their
But shall the OId, SchooI t be moved by any that Ch'rist should have a people-a chosen

nicious ways; by reason of whom t.\e wa¡¡ of
these new gospels which ATE SO very fashionaÈle ple-a people

should be maä
ordarned unto etôrnal life, who

truth shall be evil spoken of" I3ut let not mld-
¿t this tìme of . geneial departute from the truth e rvilling by hi.s spirit to receive

dle-grounclers exult in tbis-rlat they arè to bo
and simplicity of the faith once dclivered unto tbe gospel of hii eternal and never cha

Successful in destroying rhe Lord's. l4zitnesse-t,
the saints ? since they are adveriised of these truth in the day of liis power; chosen in him

for they have'no polvel to go further than to filI
things.- " 'l'he time js.come rvhen they c¿nnot from th.e foundation.of the world to rhe praise

up the. cup of their iniQ uity; nä,"Dot even so
er¡dUre sound .doctrine,'f of which you before have his gìory, and saveC rvholly and totally by his

much as to destroy one' hog n.jthout clivine per'
dan-been advertised; for.nov, is the men oJ sin unfol- grace,.r'r'ithout any conditign, plan, scheme, de.

mission, (see Luke viii. 82,) mr:ch l¡iss to en
ding his wicked tlevices-now are these same "ice, go.od worl<, middle ground, money, n0eans;

gÞr the stabih,ry of thar l{ingdom u, hich is a
golden mice wliçl¡ you have r¡lade at your senri: benevolent institution, free wilì, f.ree moral agen-

rituaì hingdom, ztnd not ol this w orid; against
nanes set up to rvaler you in the furro lVS even. cy, moral suasion, pious'parenràge, or the crea-

rvlrich the gates of héll cannot prevaiì
where you a¡e plantàd, rvhich are called in scrip. ture making an effort to-rnove him thereto. 'Ihen Mi,nisini;, Oct. 12, 1836 C). s. B.
ture faìse ¿postle,<, -deceitful workers , ransfoim- the Devjl cried out, Why tror-lblest thou us befole
ing themselves into the aposlles of C hrist. And time ? Ihe devil was very uneesy

For the Signs of rhe Times
rvhen Lapcr!,e Co Iø. Sept. 10,1

: By request
836.no malvel ; for: Satan himself is transformed inio this glorious plan of salvàtion was about to be Dn¿n. Bn,rr ¡r¡n. Bn¡is¡ of thean ahgel of light. IVhy are you surprised at developed amoirgst the nations of tþe earth, henc brethren here, I.send 1'ou ihe pro.:eedings rhatthe widely spread and rnost imposrng ap.pearanee you 'may observe he brought'every engine of h ls havè taken pìaec amonq us ás they have beenwhich thes-e nevi'ìy nrade mice have made to ap- power into r.eqúisition to crusn this plan of Ði transaòtcd. I.t seerned rhat thbre rvas a mânifestpearin t-he þlaces s'here they liave been set up? vine Grace in the bud : and from' the mighty sùi tr.avaiI of mind-among ihe brc'thren fôr the orga-

Does it sulpri-*e yon
anc,l acknorvledge its

that the soi'ld should love that his laìthful and devote.d servantS are making nization of a little brqnch of the ht'aveniy -vine;
or"¡n ? Wrll you plead the to stop, sô .far as lhey have porver in themto sroÐ, and in.the cóuise ol an overruling Frovidence,

Éucces,s of anti-Ohrist and anti-christian measures ihose that aire called ro promore the spread of that wè learned that sorne tw'enty milqs frcm us there'to enla.rge the bcrders of Ziorr,. as evidence of gospel that maketh þlad the city cf God, js' a resided a Baptisr prr'achèr by the rrarne of Ashaelthese ábgminabìe .lies, havi Ðg the sanc¿ion ãnd stroùgiudicárion th¿t-he is very uneasy at,this lYeal, u¿ho rvás of thar sect eveiy whêre spokenblessing of God arÍending rhem ? Know ye, not time of.great''march of mind Thè Apostles set against, namely, ¡he Ahl Schoøl Eaptisl orderthat the vile ti-eeil has a much more rapid grorvth the- ,vor'ìd in an 'uproar by preaching this
¿hanl the useful p,lant? As rvcll. might .{hab trìne--this b lessed cloctrine of an abso]ute and go and vìsit him, rvith inslructjorts,.rf they shouldplead thar his pr"rphets spalie the truth beca-u.se ceitain. sàlvation ,of a péople prepared of the find hrm in the truth, to presenr the reque'si ofhe lad many, and who rvere ve ry successful in Lord. . The riiiddle- grounders in that day were the brefhren inviting him tò conie among uc.causing" " ísraeI.to sin.,'. 

'This
is'rhe uicked, ¿z- rnuch agrlevêd by that gospel, as all majt read in and if it coul,l'so be, io be the Fa'rl thaf shouldlremé ãnd unprilitøble.d,octt,í,ne that nì idd le- ihe gospel which they_ left behind ìhe-m for rhè plant a Iittle branch ofrhe visrble church here.grounders accuse the Old School'preabh er5- perfecling and edification ofthe saints; but not Finding- his sentiments according with thqir
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wisåres, they gave.h.irn a-cordiàl invitarion to
conie and -"ojou rn among us.
The foJlolv.ing are the proceedingslof the mcet-

ing :

August 20, 1836.-4. ferv brêthren of rhe reg-

Art. 10. We beiiev.e'that rhe Lord's S Ùpper Ìs ing, tha.t.ìf any one oi.more shquld visit us they
ordinance of the Gospel, instituled 'by. 

o_ur wìll be joyfrrlly reeeived. . ,They may enqutÌe
Savioi¡r, and iò ro be adrnin isteied to gospel bap- for Sqtring C¡:eelt, Church, near Sci,Ttio
tised be]levers;.. r'ho. are rvalking orderly and a Lapòrte Co. Iø.
sicaclf¿rst'in tàe falt,h,

'Yo.urs, in haste,
ular ol Old School Baptist met at the School A. A.
hcuse in Noble Tow,nship I-aporteCbunty, accor- right to administ-er the..órdinance of Laptism Or

--
ding to appointment for the purpose of taking in he Lordls supper, but those who are caìled

Foi the Siqûs of rhe T
1o consideration the propr.iety of organizing a God, and have bcen sct apart by the clirection

PenE Co. Alø.

chuich. 'fh.e meeting or'gànized and pioceeded the Gospel chdrch.
Dnen'Bnornpa Br¿eB

to business by. choôsing Elder.AsnÀn¡, Ne¡r-, Art. 12. We Lelieve in the resurrecrion oithe
neoer enjoyed the pleaòure o rtI

Moderator, and ,4. G. IVebster, Clerk deaC,ìnd a final and general judgemer,t.
rejoice'rn believing that'I.ha tr_rno tn'l

2. Vored thai .rr'.e receiie the Àiticles of Fairlr cohten ils fo

prepared.for t'lrat purpose. rvicked will be of as cternal duration as thê
faith rvhich.ç;a,s oiìce deliverid to the saints. I

3. The Lrt¿ers being called lor, those Ðresent
j have bèen fo.r. soine vearS in great distress, iear-

rvere iea,l.. Arr. 14. We belreve that rhe l¡enevol¿ni inS¿i,
ing that the pure gospel of Jesus ivas about to

d. I'hose wishinþ to. be consritured rvere te- tutions of Lhe day (so calìecì) aïe not in accord
take its fliglt from ouÍ once happy counrry, and

quested to_ come fo¡''r'a.rd ancl give their Dames ',o ance '¡ith thc.rr;ord of God. cons
ìeave us under the darl< clouds of ertor. lMe are

tbe Clerk.
equentìy are anti here surroundeil with the rvhole brot¡d of hurnanchristian & there{ore we do nót fcìlorvship !hem. inventiohs, ca.lled be.¡evolent-soc.ieties. Armini-5. Adjourned un[il to-morrow

an preaching tras-b ecôrne the ordei of the day;l\ow B¡. Bcelre, rhe number of. us that have
he maLeth himself aSunclay Au g. 2l &let at 11 o'clock, agree- rinited togerher is only fourteet,, situated, here anct if. any pleacì for trurh,

ainbitio,-rs rageable to adjournment. Eìd..Neal preached frorn aione, -and.i:one to travail wjth us. as you mav
prey to the of the rnul¡itude. I

John x. 27-29. After which Eìd. Neal adinin b1'our articJes of faiLh.. In reading the c otres myself hare becorne an ol'ject of their contempt
istered the ordhance oi the comnrunion, and then ponderce of tlie. 'laper of which you are the Ecli- and ridicule ; misrepresentations anrJ false re-
gave to the rnèmbers the right hand of fello',v- tor, we find tbat there are others besjdes ourselves ports have been circuìâtecl against rne in order
ship. rvho h¿ve nct foigoiten the g'oocl old þath rvhich to prostrate rny character; Lut I stiil kecp m-y

Z. It v¡as unanimously agreed that Rr- Cole thc despised Son of God rnarlced out b,v hís pre- post, believing that'the Lord- 1.'ìll srill support me
forward to the Ediro¡: of the Signs of ¡he Times, cepts and cxamples, as reccrded in the Hc lv Bi- althouþh they may seek' to destroy me. The
the above reóord for publication. ble; and as ive ar.e .here alone, i¿ is ,,u¡ requ est, case of the olcl servant of God, Elijah, has often

as a bodyr, tlrat you,. or any of the Old School been brought to mind. who said, " the people have
AIìTICLtrS OF'FAITH. Baptisr pieachers, rvhen the Lord shall o folsaken. thy cdvenar,t, throivn down. thy altars,

-á.rt. L l{e b¿lieve jn one only tiue, living, doór, ri;ouJd èndeavor to rnzkc'your appea
pen a

and slain thy prophets; and l, even I, am left
self-exjstent and eter¡:al God, rvho js everlivin IAnCe(ì

a¡rroitg us, and see horv \,ee prosper, and set things alone, and they seek rny life to take it away.'n
ard su.p.reme. in order in th-q house, if there should be founri Rut I have.xeason to thank God that there are

Art. 2. We Lelier.e in thc Triniry of GoC, as y out of oi'Cer ilet a feq' names even in this rnodc¡n Sardis'that
Father, Son and tJol.v Ghost, ancl that rhese rhree .We '-r'oultl also sly that n,e ìrave house:roo haye not drfiled their garments.. I b¿rve been
AEE OIìE

and heart-roorn enough :o conta in all God's chcr
greatìy encour,aged since last spring;
velling rhrough ¿he Srare of lllinois, a

n'hile tra-
Á.rt. 3.. W."e t'elieve rìrat the Scriptures of the sen ones lor a night, a month,.or a year ; aricl íve paper feìl

Old and N. Testament are ihe rvord of God, and
'vould fr-rrtbet add, that rvc do not cale hon, long into rny hands entìtled the Signs of the.'li m.es

the only rule offaith and plactice. the beggi;rg, beneøolent è.enrry siay away; for edited by yourself In it I rvàs infurrned of manv
Art. 4. 'We belie-¡e in Pledestinaiion and Elec- we find ùu- sue h gospel in the,s¿cÍerl ßcolr, and who yct foìlorved the old lajth and order of the

tiö¡, accordjirg to the. deierminatè counsel and primitive 13a$tists. I broug.ht the naner-. home
forekno wJe dgc of GoC. Brotlier,,we learn that. lve are redeemed.b y the nd have pre-

Art. 5. We believe in the cloctrine of Original blood of Cirist, and not rvith silver ¿ind gold;-and sented it to many desiring them to .becoine, srib-
Sin lvhen rve sce-.othels tr sr:riber. ro it, but have only obtainecì re.nArl. 6. lVe'believe that man is by nature.deâd ying to 'con vert thd rvorld,

rhãrin trespasses aud sin, ar:ri consequently is utterly it certainìy appeal's as if they paid no regard 'to I noiv ciose my comrnunication, pÍaying

unabìe to do any thing to aid in recovering iiim. the-Saviour at alJ, but are say-in
cáìled by 16t narne {,o.take awa

g, r' u.e.wish to be
the Lord, th.e greaì he,aC of the Church, may'be

frorn his faìlen state bv his own rvill or abii y our repróach;" rvith'yo,u and bléSs y'ou, and al-l tli¿ Olri School

riy. for they te¿ch for doctrine the commahdrnents
hand tq restore the ancientfaith and grder of ìkeArt. 7.- We believe that the Elect are jusrifieJ and traditions of men., in asserting thar if money

spel, is the pral'er ofyour brother,by the righteousness of Christ alone in the sight is given them, thev u'ill send pieac hers to
In the lSonds of the Gospel,of God convert the heathen, and reder.rn souls froin .e fe r- wrLtraM li/ÐsTArr. B. tr!-e believ_e tliat ihe Elect of God S'hall nal bulnings-instead of saying.they must be

in time be born of God, renervc'cl by tJre quick- bo¡n of God, and nof of fiesh,.ror hloôd, nor of Fni rhe Sþns of the Times. .,

ning influeirce of the l{oly Ghost, ancì be l<e Pt,bJ
rhe will of man. , Ágainst sucli I thinii there i. The following is-an extract of a leiter from-Br

the power of God to salrar,ion, and never can Ê- à woe pronounced . in l.he'Gospc-I of our Lcrd; i\forton, dated Fulton, Hamilton Co. Crhio,
qraìly faìi arva7.' .å.rt. 9. -We believe thar baptism is an ordi

even as there lvas against thè false propheti.v; 2û, 1836.
ried- peace, peace, when thete rvas no peace. " B,ròther Eãebe: T.here ale sornê amoñg us

nance of the Nerv 'l'estamg.nt, aqd is to be admin They say lrr¿n isno[ dead, but can do someth ¡ng: r,vhci-.afe endeavourinþ- tò stand fast on the..Old
istered by an a uthorised gospcl minrsler to hèaven. ián beiieve ¿it ar:i rime,thai sarring f¿i¡h is of th platíorrn, anC are strictly observing tìie " Signs of
born subjects, upon a-confession of their exper cLeature, and rci'lhe gift of God.

Br. Beebe I am very young in the eause of
the Tirhes,'' while tþe multitu-de appear to be en-
snaretì by the - co¡nmon emem]-,-pryulariry !ence anf belief of these ai'ticles of flaith. and that

the only gospel . mode of bapti.sm is imnaer- God, and do not fêel capable of rvriting'for pub- which has been the means of rending,Chuiches
Iication, and rvould, thenefore, close by rema.tÈ atrd Associatio.ns'in this .Great Valley, by bieiiû.

-j
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ing rvorldly iústitutions with the Chu rc h. lSut rey, and Jrtdson, and tbeir'.assoeiatés in the lobor-of

trunslating.-the FIoly Scriotuies. nird' furnisl¡ir¡g the fanl-
isbipg nrillions of the.eâst witl¡ the. $'ord of {}ri¡l; ¡a's¡¿
,leiuàeil men; òugh.t iever !r.¡ barb thought of .such a
thing;.and lhe sholé host ofnrissirtnaries, now in thÞ
6eìd, earrying tbe lampof lifc irrtorhedark.plaeesof the
eârlh, ()ught tu be called home, antl erery ìociety fi)r(n.
ed fo¡ the purpose r.rf s':starnitrg them, ouqlrt to be dis
solretl. \Yhat-nn appallíng scene rÍould lli.is pr1;5s31 ¡

i¡res foi thòm; are rrelutì"d, árd ou ght fortlru irh.

the Church of Christ and these instifut ions stan
tu oñ-ll.reir:rrorl¡. - Iìyt lros' rJpes,.it fi,rne l{) pasa
that God
iri rlrine i

or¡ r¡s.anrl trlesses tlre l¿hrrrs of srtr'l¡ nlr'.rr : ltaa
just in the same-rela¿ion to each other as oil and n el'ery agF. unrl r'',nvlrls are n'ull;pled as Crr,, &

rvater, which will not mi¡. ' Fol instance, it has of t lre mòrryir'þ dew ? (8.)
is spreadirg arrrl the hirrg
are tve nll deeeirpd ub,rur

I. r¡rlt this the $ {ì} llìe g,,r-
arllarrr:ir,g ?'pr:l

ûr
Del

doÍ) of ChrìsÌ
beeri tried in the Míami Ass'tt., and rvhat was rlri*. end is iî aìl delr-rsi.,r,?

tlsiorr, rrrtrst g¡rely, say orrr b¡¡rl l'rren. ìVe lrerc gire
the Ìarrguage
irl relation i,r

o i i h.e erì itur ol ¡ l¡e'.1 -ÊleNs oF i.u o'fi u¡:sl'
I¡ rliere a saint on eartlt, or à holy, spi ri t

is hcad and
in.the hearen- ' benevolen

trf rhe. Sc,
t efurts." [.le say"- t b:it '' al-

ly trorld, rhai rçoultl ìift úph
â¡¡d

lorik rrver lhis I hough- eu¡ries tiJlures iìl € Êf e atìy rrru ì ti;,1 ir d,
u ii.ld--spread ¡¡oraì ru in, rejoice? Wlrarl rej,rice rlie hnowk,dge. of

vr¡thstanrji¡'g.ihe.
Brble Iruth is.ndt ¡:¡l(:teit r !(J, aijd, nû!-

to see dve,ry dea;r serl'anl o God, rrho is n 0rv pr€reh eílìrrts r¡f nrission Srr( ¡elles, arir.l rhirr
irrg Christ to llle-hèatlleh, ot- lransialing the. Brbìe firr hirelings., the. sprea-d of t li-e go'pel is nr¡t falili t c ted, ll¡rr.
Ilrern, recalled; er ôr.y nrission statir¡n on the glr,tre ab- rl¡e- nunib¡r of n¡r¡isl riì, âlt.,r,,r€d of God,.i

re ¡aiogrl rr¡r by this sor
ncreâsetl,-

fhe inlormation through Br. Saunders; sìrortJy- andoned, tile- ft¡rce¡ (4.) Zion's King tlrus sirhtlr¿rvn
frlisSionai¡', tsrl;le. and 'I¡ac-t So-

Churchto-, nul a'fi:rv, a I r¡f effi¡rt
liom llre freìtl ; eÌ€ry but they are ilir¡¡ia bly cottìI)osed r,fthe clrildren

none bút ¡iìòse whom itre
ol rlle

tf he does' not J'alsifu the Mi,n.utes, as it was said cíeìy,.'arrd erery Sabbaih Schcol giren.ì:¡r I l lin¡irs."ì.- ironC-.wornan; fì,r Srrt¡
oí hirn last yea:r. FIe stated that Elcl. L.ynd said rn¿iLes f¡ee can L¡e f'ee i,,<it erl, IVe ¿ire u el.l ar¡arc

he "would go in for a spìit." Does not ihe Cross
ti;¿Ít- [Iissi,rrr eil',rr, 1'/act àirtÌ $urr Ja¡ stìt,r,rl çffi¡¡ I',
a-s v.ell'as the úì{rrearìcieìi( li,'rn of ltle Êarlte [rt,¿ r!,i ll

& Jorjrn¿l deny this assertion ? -trMas the Editor fàrrr spririliling
ing Ishntac'ls-.?'

tlfiìrrt, lr ill ¡rrLrdur'e lrir¡ì1j¡rtrrcs of ¡ t¡r;(,lu

of the Cross & .Iournal there ? I answer No ;

(Sec " Sigrrs ,'f tlre 1I'¡ n re s,' ' Vol.4;.
ithries r¡f

F,[ow then did he knorv tliat the record rr-as faìse ?
N,,.3.)
silver !'

. Ii hat ¡ heap 'uf'a¡'pÌes
Í\lrrlriplying. t'o¡ries ol' t

tne h norr leclge of Bible
ry efibrts; all rrris.-iona.r

uf s,,l,l ìrr p
he S(rilliri,Cs d(res r.rj¡

Would it not be well [o'r.lølented, editors to be lr)crcase lruth, if it be d(,ne hJ¡

careful how- they make staternents from hearsays ?
ln¡sslolìâ Ies a re -b írt l ìlE.s ; I l;ìr.
gospel is
salheied
ivomen,tt

not spredd bg thenr ; ìhC thi)u3drìds (,1 Cùl¡ çCÍls
I rrasthetc', and set very near Eld. Lvnd when them ¿re ¡' i nutri u ltly cI¡ ildren ol rbe'l.rontl-

I..l¡maels." We slìoulô as su¡nrhc said 't he woukl 6'o in for a sltlit," or rvorr-ls to
tt frl o clii rig

thc sarne irnport; bnt I think I. T, Saundels has
esÞect tr) l¡ear a n¡atl say, r;llris fcllorv durh nût cùsÈ
,ruì derils trut by l3eel2ebub, the prirrce of rJevils."

Soîce, horvever, rti][ ¡¡fl6!¡ ¡¡,irt the'gospel {¡¡Ust be
r-prcsd thr()ugh the eíìitb; thtt lvhe¡'et'er rre c¡¡r fir¡d
lrurnan beiogs, and can hate access to tlìern, ue rnusç
carry thent the glad tidiogs.

How sball tl¡is be done ? Brethren must ¡tgo." and'
âs they gû, "preach." Änd rhey rnust be sr:lpported;,
must be I'ed and clotherl lilie olher ¡nr.n. But how are
rhey 1o obtâio th'ese suppÌics ? No.t in a ¡niraiulous
tvâJ; not f ¡om tl¡e hearbens-their enernies and pers+
cuters, The apostles ar;d ¡rrimitiïe rnir¡isters weie not

l¡is n ords verbatirn. Probably the rcason n'hy I
took so nqucL ñotice cf thi.s circurnótance .vas,
beiause I ciid not expect súch a sentimeñt from
Eld. L. EIad it been for amálgamation insread
of.a split, it is aìtogether probable ¿hat it woul<ì
have passed b-v unnoticed bJr *.. I give the
statemenl of this fact that I. T. Satrnders may not
a ppear quite so bari as he has been represented sustanied in th is .!vay, bur by the coniributions of lho

were already gathered. (9.)
rvith direct reference tù rbis maiter says,
rrorthyof his hire;" and Paul eais,
worlll_v of his rewa¡d." (lIatt. x,-7.

bv som churches which
Oor Satior,I remain Ycurs, Respectfully, ¡'the iåhorer is

R. A. MORTOI\ sãve. " itre i¿borer is
(5.) r

Brethien
ust so we believe, But t¡oiv will he save tliem? I Tirn, v, 18.) FIere in two instanees:ministers are.cal-

led laL¡¡¡rers who ought to ¡eceive a leward fc¡r. their.se¡.
vices. Again, "If rve hare sown unto you spiritual
rbings ?" " Eçen so hath the f,ord ordained rhrìt thev
whiãh preach the gospel, ehall lk'e oirhe gospel; b'y
receivirig your carnal tltiogs." (t Cor. ix, ll,'14.') '

In relêrence to his own rìupporr, Paul says to rho
sanre church ; " I am glad of ini c,-rrning of dr.ptt.na¡
a9d Fortunatus, and Achaius; firr that which sas lack-

E&e¿Fg @F æffiB @&ffi88c somelintes talk as thougì, because God lias
and designs to save tbem,chosen his people

ôertarnly
in.úh¡ist,

at he will, evén without the use of meanS.Bilep Vernón, Piiday, ñfov 18, 1836.
Theiefo¡e to tnanifest an anxiety on the subject is a
trait of 

'Arminianistn.
Lrv¡¡esrox Assûc¡ATroN.-This body held tbeir We bellete that lhe saints are ehosen in Cl¡rist from

sesçion with thecburch at LakevilJe ònthe22d. þ,23d
days of June ìast. . Thioogh t.l¡e kinclness of our l¡¡orher. ing t¡ú ycu

laôking on
r.part, they have supplied.
the part of this church, and

" Flere- rvas a.C. lVest, we are furníshed .with a copy of rheir Minutes, .this was rnade
togeúher wirh hjs ioteresting communícation, and refuta- up b-v others..

sajs, "'I robbed
In l¡is second letter to ll¡is ch urch; h'

tiôn r¡f.some of thg misrepresentations con{ainecl in their other churches, tahnig rtages of thern,
Õirealar.I'etter. That,our. ¡eaders mày s'ee .that .tl¿¿ to do you serçiec; lYas-not Paul a wiclied bireìing;

Iegs of the lame ar.e not egual, we copy rhe entirè Ci
e ry am0ng the l¡eathen.

And when I was pres-
Fgiar jnto lbis number', together with a few renratks, in qnt óbãrgeable ro no fI¡ao i

rvhic[¡qdditio¡¡'tothose made by brothel West in our 22rid. or. e, the breth¡en

Ä¡r¡ û.) b@r, came from Maceclonia suppì
ha¡ is

ied.' And in the ner¡
chapter he says,

ofher ch
¡'tr'or t+ it wherein ye were

I, nryseìf
infe-CIRCUTAB LETTER pleases God io.sale men any other rPay. "-Ft¡r who- nor to urches, except it be that !9ts

To tlrc Churclíes. comltosing thó Liuingstoii ßqptísl
JlssociatÍon:

soever sbã li call upon i
n shall

ho nan¡e of'the Lord shall be

BBrrovpo r,N THE LoRD I
averl, How the the.y.caìl-on him in whorn they.

lieve in.hirn'not believed ?. and Ìrow'shâll they 'oe

-Such is'our deprav ity 
'the

thatr ón almost every sulrject,
rve are liable to be..on €flreme ; too fast or too elord;

exernplifiedloo i¡rrch zeal ôr not enougb. - 1ü e 6ntl tbis-
io some, as it rcgards th'e càusc o[¡nissio¡s

(l.) In these last days; rvberi Zion's light h_as com€,
of thean.d has come mor_e abun<ient ly; when the glory

Lord hath .arisên, .and is covering all her lriìls ; when
the path of christian. duty appears so plain, anC is shin
tnE
livi

more and more unto the perfect day, some the¡e are
ng
Ki

in îhe rnidst ofthis light, professing to traç¡¡i up
nce llre cause of Chris'
that alt tlrese .socie-

ngls high s'ay. who rìenou peJ to tlie íricled ncn ? lf so, then il a rnini'ster prca
tion rnissions. '.lhcy ¡s1¡ ,'t clrcs to ãn im[ren itânt rngn, .or Ðü!s a Bible into his
ties whrch çve terrir bencvolent ,. are mìrnièil. insri tuiiiins hands, or preaclres to

is lut of the
tlle lÌeathetl, or gires lhenr the

an(l gre no¿h ins" bet
hoJe-¿s,iocìa

ter tlìân a sy.ste;n of speculation.- Bible, he path of düly IIe ¡i.¡ust ñot open
(2.)

,and.
IV tion¡i of Baptist churches ccme out his lips tr *.'lclied meû, ìet tlìert becí¡ílìe evs¡ su lile.

f4..pasS resolutions to this a m0unt lrûf f¡lusi iìe ,¡liie o¡¡e èffo¡t to r eclaim tbP
13.) The design

Ê,;¡ne of .thes.e. evils..
$ucpd to þractice by

of our remarks wiìl be, to corr.ect flere egair: !fe saJv, on ttris lrypothesis; tllat all fhose
:*u precclriog lo the impenitent, pretch-
henthen, translating anð publishing the

If íhe.priirci.¡;Ìes adopted and re-
thes.e þrpthrpn fje corrèct, rheo Ca,

mir¡isters ll,hç
ing arnong the
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. SIGNS OF TTIE.TIIITES.
pnrterl. by chtlrcltes aìreadY
ly inl'errirat it was so rvith

conslituterl lV'e may srie- ian duly çe are tõ unde¡stahd the causb of modern mis-
the rest. of the aporrles.

To de
And sioi¡s, rtith its conbonriiân ts, a¡d if that cause ât present

ackno¡r1-rhi¡. is ihe lYay t() promole the cause nolv ny it, shines fortt¡.at all, as christian duty, úe must
i,.:dqny.ing plain Scripture f'acls-plain aþostolic exum- edge an inirease of'light; {or this subject lvas io the
t,le.

br.ethren, we read noth.rnq qbõut mis- days ef the apostles'so obscur.e ihat none of them evér'Bnt, say our
formin[ ár,y other,establ.ishment forsionary sorietier in the âpostoli.c -churches. This r,ûe sârY the necessrty of

ÉÉnt [11 l
d

r\ei¡her du rve rearl any thi,rg about Ass¡)' the spread of either tru!h or €rror than what was al¡eady
ciaïion-s, ân a great msny olher things wbicì,r rve prac

he heqr no cornplaint. ùf is- es tcbli sh edti.re, and ab,)ilt which we
But what v-rg intended more parrícularly. to remarkSl0Ila rY sot:ieties and Associations have noihi ng to tlo

riulcl askç'ith c:hurr h o{}lern
Thus

ment. If thèy trud, we w upon in lhis seirtenee is, the assertign 'lhai.'there are
firr a posilire, sairb the Lord, oran inspired ex-

some profes-sors
TI.llJV missions

uln tlènounce the bãuse of OIIRIS-
a rn¡rls lYe cannot see rvby a missionary socie ty

Associ- / Ry language usêd.in the subsequentshould be-ct¡ns idered rnore_unscriptulal tþan an
atio a'

otice in these brethrer-r w[¡icl¡ we can-
paii of this Cilcular, in ¡elation to the. ¡¡Sigus of the

O¡¡e.thiilg rre n Time¡'r anJ its Editor, eve¡y ono will be led to con-
no¡ bui considc¡ es very i

on tbis
ucònsistent, They- sit do wIt

clude.that they allude to us. As far, therefore, as rve
and firld lheir arrns 9reat

demn
su bject , ancl

ilrle
.tlo nul

are concsrned, we ¡rònounce the charge utterly destitutebut lìnd i'ulr. TheY con tllc.rv
u'hat we call benevoient r.r¡,erati

rvith Arrninisnis
0ns, tlrr()iv ail.overboarJ' ol.truth; and u'e farther say, that we haYe no knowl-

os identified m 0r nefv ma$sures, or edge of aoy ãmoÍ)g the ùld Schoc¡l BaPtists who de'
¡grv di sln iry ; bL.it do t:hey shorv us ¡'a rnor_e excetrlent

Vhen we rc,ll our liiend. " Sir yr-ru tiave r¿r- bukc', to ci-o it rvith hindness?" ni¡once cht¡isl,ia¿.-n¡issiong. But we do mostunequito-way ?i' 1

trVe ¡lc not end there is nothing fauìty.on !he cally deñòunee all anlí-cl¿risliaæ Missionp, and we pro-hen the wrong ¡oad," drtes he not expect us l.(, show prêt
Buthini tbe r.iglil .one?

rnrt our fauìls, tclling u;
t}le Nerv 'Iestârnent.

'I.hese l.¡rethren stand pointi ng
of

oiher rside. shall wq lhrorv arvay the cause
ns ol those rvho

nounce all miss.ions a.nti-chrislian, which have.been got
tt¡¡¡ tle a

then
re entirely one side on the accounl òf the irn perfectio up by màn siirce th'e aposþlic age-inchiding, of co.urge,lT liy , do they not shorr us profess to b

theqe eviìs,
e its lrien Cs ? No ! trVe r'vill rebuhe all sÒcieties for that prrrpose, excêpt the cburcb of dod ;hy

I)o
their è:laópìe vrhat is right and how to do bétter ? if it be needful, bur " hold iast -that
nut stand rvrangìing reith n' , but gti ahead, and

rvhich is good."
and all means, exsept those ofdivine appointment, antl

tr?-e admit that man y- of the friends of missions for which we have a 'ThuS saith the Lord,' recorded in

are Àrminians, and haps are nerv. meas-
'the..scriptures, [2.] Whole associations &c.; tell the

sotne pel Liringston Ass'n. that the societies which they termbe-ure and new divinit\- men. But we tn slst r¡pon
rvith the neuolçnt aremonied institutiuns, and no betfer lhan âit that these'things must not be identified

system of speculat¡on. This charge, öe it remembered,cause. Ihey do n ot pT
u.nCe

cceed from the priaci ples
on whiclì it was fo d. Look at those.vener- has nqt been rêfuted, nor has the Ass'n. attempted it-
able &lEIt{ rvho originated-the fi¡st l3ap. mission
to the easi-Fullcr, Carey, Pearce, Ryìand, and
others; they rvcro imperfect men like ourselves;
but nrere they enthusiasts .2 We,ash all the op-
oosers cf Christian missions [o ]ook at the iabors
àf th"." men in India; survey the fields which
they have cultivated in'th" ,outi extent of country
and rhen telì us, is aìl tnis delusion I Are all

nor can they. This-charge is so palpably true that we
venture to believe that there is not a rational being in the
surallest degree acQuainted n'ith the nature ofthese insti-
tutions, who.dare deny that t[¡ey a¡e-monied institutions¡.
lV¿lJ the Livingston Ass;À ? And as to their being sys- ,

ms of .speculation, by what name'shall we .call them
lhat would be any more appropriate? They buy anil

these converts chÍlclren of the bond-woman ?-- sell ¡nembe¡ships for money ; they eell for various pri-
rnocliing lshmaels ? ces, to suit purchasers; they accommodate their vari-

There is not, to out linowlerl$e, a solitary missionary of
t.heir stamp in all the heathen reorlJ. Not one ! Nùt
a single voice is heard frorn any of these brethren among
all thã millions of perislring pagans, saying, " Behold
rhe Lan¡ìr of God which taketh away the sin of the
nro¡ìd." The whole rveigbtof their influence is thrown
into the opposite scale. lf all ths saints w€re lo fall in
r*ith theii riews.and practice, when would the fullness
of the.geotilcs come in, and- all Israel be saved ?":

We m.ust expect to gét alon g in ihis rvo
should be.

rld with ous societies to the circumstancès ofdifferent classes, by
a great dea
it be our d

I that is not as it But all n¿eans to câtch every peñny ì theJ¡ eyen t¡afficli i.n

aily busi ness to reform. And let us rhe gospel, or r¿hat th'ey falsely call gospel; they deal
be " steadfast, inrmova ble, ahv ays

UC;h
abounding in iri gifts.which they say are of the Il.ily Ghosf, and get

the worl¡ of the Lord, for as m as rve k norv gain thereb-v; For instance, they lleece the public of
that our labol is Ðot l.n vain in t'he Lord." $ 1000 ; with $600 of this they hire tlo mén, who prq-JOHN G. ST'EARI{S, Mod fess to-be in possession'ofa gilt of the IIoìy Ghosr; to

trVhen rvould the 'i Liogdoms of this world become
trne Jusrrn, Clerk travel, þreacb, and beg; wirh'the 9400 they ¡ay the

Ling,turns our Lord and of his Christ ?"fl3] Had the a-
pr.¡siles nnd ¡rrirnitire ministers been of this class, when
ivr¡uld the gospel have re¡ched these ends of the earth ?

And as for any lhing these brethren are now doing,
iht¡se nations which have n{)t th€,-gospei; may lire antl
die as they are, io heâthenish .darliness. lt is too bad
to sit down on lhis momcntous sbject, and do no.thing
.but frnd fault wirh others. It does not indicate a good

(1.) .Never wRs there a time of rnore Spiiiturl dark beggars, rvith a part, and wi¡l¡ the residue thcy suppoÞt

ness on the earth since the apoStolic age, than the pre- iì,1ûrselres. Iflhis is not a sJstem of specuiat[rrn, pra¡
seot, . l\¡hiJe tbose rri¡Ò are boastiog of their lvonde.rfuì ç;.ir.at is it ?

march of níti[ àre.runniirg into tbe wildeòt.excesses i3.] The design of rhe circulâr is êó. co¡rect rhe evils
eKtrarrigance, the Lurd .has:êvirJen.lly _.come dor"rn and oi t;¡rposing these monied speculations. I{'ell rhen let
,r rfi¡iel thei r langua{e.:Some of thern are adtr:cating us hear the correctirive. Ifrhe prineiples òf rhe oppo-

-6pr th€ abolition of slavery:others opposiog it; some are sers of modern missions are correct, then tlte circular
We insist u pon it, thàtthesebrethren.areto be zealously oontending lor tee- total abstinence plinciples- poseì.that the mission system is wrong. Truly, this

blarned. Th (ty must cease from their presen others of thern are as zeal,rûs l-y opposing t hem ; some o i.s ã r'ery-just conclusion; and.ir iS pri:ôisely what ûe
mode of warlare a gainst " bene-vo lent efforts," and them are fighting f,rr tlre Am.. Bíble Society-others ex- mean by our opposrtion to the craft.- Buf awful to rê.-
g.o and do
.vill try to

Look lo

be',ter than we have done. A nd rve posing thé corruption and disholesty of. that insíitution ; late : " We, have washed .our feef, antl how. shall ivefollow their, example.
sr,me áre contenrìing for protra.cterì meetingi, anxious- cieûle.them.t' If these principles are righr, then peterI a monìent át the spirit

is subject
rvhich thc'se

brethren nianilest on.th Examine benches, and subrnission_ clrairs, as lhe. (nosf efficient and John-Oh no! Câiey and Judson;îre \ilrong..

their peiiod.icals And in thsir. opposi n
I

to the mea,ns 0 f converting tìre impenitent-rvliile others seern Well, rvho.is this Carey and Judson ? Two Missionar,yl
càuse of missions, do you find any rh i

Christ?
ng il¡e the disposed togrvethe preference to some.oiher firvo¡ite I'irelings, lvho have in former ¡:ears left rl¡eir n¿tir.e'lar¡rl

nl eek n ess and gentleness
ntethinE,rthich
fidelity ? Do t
a goôd deai a

of Do you novelty devised'firr the s¿ßÌe purpose; wliìle in neirhcr and compassed land and sèa to make -prdselyfes 
lû, thq

it so, rteiiave notnot see so resernbles the hostile case-have they sufficient ìight to see that all is a delusion, n¡otler¡r missionafy faith ! \{ell. be
spirit of in
this matter

h",y .not appeft
do

ï to treal and the mere Contfivanèe olrnan, or' diseietio nto sây, ?he leâst doubt tlrey \r'eie úrong i thcy lrere senf b-esrn ûde is ( 1 4)-to i'Is there_ not a iie in nry rig'ot tranrl ?t' S:ill the Liv- en. supporred by men. entl taught the doct,.ine of men,
fight
-c isei

rvith the same weapons-to lrse aìmost p re- ingstorr Ass'n. s¡rys that the iiglrt of Zion is come in a and ue aJ¡nit most freely, rhrr not oiaiy rhey, but alsoy the same l,anguage ? As a k ind of specl
greater abundance than usual. .Zioo has, indeed, surffi- thc .x,,srijts of ihe._Pope, tlie men sent out'bJ fhu anciengmen, rve refer.you to

the " Sigzs o/
anothet beautifu

the quotation r.ve have made
tpitol¿ host o.î nlissionaries.from the Times." Ar¡d rve hete cient light in her dwellings tr-r.perceise tha.t the nloderò F:'r'r!..c. i. r{,gether t$ttl¡ ll¡e

oÞ tve I extract from the same ecli ipecuìators in divioity'arein arr a¡rful del,¡sion. r,oF-j iíì. ihc tlelC of which it¡ecircu:lair lí¡ir'srs, 
'ore 

wrong i
to ria.l article. Rearl it : l' 'lhe nurnerous ¿hurch path of cliristian dwty eppe-a.rs. to 

.this 
bo.tJy .to shi fo¡ it fulirl','s õf 'couss-e"' Butrhe lêtier gravely. att€.rnplS

es scattered throughout the great valley of tile mu€h more plainly than in f,ormer day,s. lf by chris. o csl{ulûte the eQ{sequences which. wou.ld re-sul,! {rors
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the burrender of *ll humgnly eontriied religion. IVhat !

gire up the enterprise ? call home the hosts d mission-
øriec? Quitbegging money {or the Lord ur¡til he ¡e-

{uires it nf our hands ? " What an appalling scene.!"

intlrilatiòn tba.t God is pleased to sa've i¡En in ani otb ever Cenied-an<i certainly..notî;iog trr favor. tlle taricrx
schnmesrc¡f modern rnendicancy wbich .or"-.rrii.d oothan by the f,¡olishnes¡'òf prerr'clring; IVe w or¡Ìd

asli this grave assernbl-v h_orv God saved the ihief ón tl¡e rvith so murh sigila nce b-¡ tt,e shriiresmðn of our. day.
cross?-how he sarrèd Saul of Tarsus?*bour¡ l¡o .,caped IIl.] FIer6 let ír t¡e distincrlj rinderstcod, rbat thç

¡rill
Iru ú¡-

Ah ¡res, we cen very readily perceive tl¡at the scene
would be rruly appalling to all such as by this. craft
have their wcafth. Bur all this shall eventually come
to pass, so sure as tlìe Bibl¿ is the inf:rllible ¡void of IIim
who changes not; and ihen sh¿ll rhis appalling ecene
be môre tban realized by those rvho shall wring rheir
:hands rçith anguis.h, and èry, alas !. alas ! she has fallenr
" and the nrerihanÍs òf.the earrìl shall weep and r:rourn
over ltery for no rnan buyeth her rserchandise àny more,"
I{o more selling memberships or directorships ; ,,The
¡ne¡chandise oí gold, and silr.er, aÌtd pre(.ious stones,
and of pearls, and fine linen, aad þurple¡ and srìli, and
scarlet, antì aìl thyine s'ood, end all rnanner of vessels
.of itory, anrl âìl manner of ressels óf arost precilus
woud, and ofbrass, and iron, anrJ nrerbìe. anrl cinnarron,
ahd odorq; and ointmenls, and frankincense, arrd wioe.
&e. See Rev; xviii..g-lg. '

old Íestàment saints ?-how.lre sales infants, idiotg b,ling fact is granted, viz :-¡¡Tlr¡l tÌ¡e sèriptu re yjeld
&c,? O¡ do they.suppose thatther€ are, none o[ these
sated ?

neither exarnple nor ¡rrecept ltrr Missionary Sr;cieties ;lt
and yet.in ihe sûme lcitter Ihey rell ts that tliis is tlla

[7.] Very trìre ;,but hòrv bindiog.has rhis obligation
ever been or¡ the clrurch ? not binding at all. Til¿ Lorrl

way Imeanirrg in tl¡e murJern missionary sreJJ lhhlllÌ€.gospel 
i;í'errA.pustles and pri'rnitird-preachers of rho

tras ncwhere -enjoined -an obligarioo on tl¡e churcb lo
preach the gospel, .and moch less to preach tlre. hetroge-
nious nonsense held, pr¿r¡þ¿¿, treìiered nn<ì practieetl
bv the Lis. Ass'n. T[:e comn¡ission was given to the
Apostles, and thè Lord has proriided for the preach
ing of tris gospel throughout ali subsequenr,.ages of his

fed ard clothed, &c" (See Nure Brtr.f ¡,ß ùrrellous Con-
tency.l-surely, the legs of ihe la.ne a.r'e not aqu.al !

How ruuch stiength thèy can gal.þe.r I'rom a catalogueof
unscriplu¡sl practices ainong..¡)rr;fessed Blpiists, .rrs
leãre the reade¡ ro jvdge; but æa co¡rcìucle- it nill t¡o
omervhat. d ifficult 10 'provè rhis rrnscriptural f,raclire tÐ

church, and has directéd them to callòn tbo.T,orèo l¡e <¡f God. by provi rig a thcilsand unscripiurul pl.sc¡ices.

[4.] \\, hat an insult ró the King.of Zion, rlirir to arlri_
bute to hinr rhe laiious piriful .coírtrirances ol fallen
.¡¡s¡-5sl¡sç¡s5, rnìriel: if carried out io their legifi'mate
.lrearings rvould rob hi,.n of l;is lsou and of .ltis .crown;
,and his propÌe ofrhe tleìighrful prisilcge of honouring
.l¡im as lheir only legislzrror and King.

the harlest fur ministe¡s-not altempt the ¡s¡¡rli them.
selves. .N,rne a¡e io embirli in this sacred r:,orh, hur
those rçlio are c¿llctl of G,,d, âs $ûs dai.orì: ont! cll
who are thus caìleil rrill finrl riherg, arrd *lh¡,t their
wolk is, rvírhout mission boards to direct, or 'Iile,,ltii-
csl schouls to q'rälily them. 18.] F!orv am,,zing ieariul
this body .îeems to be, that in case rne are riglrt, tlrc¡' wiÌl
haçe to cail hnme their Missirnaries ! They êeem to
tell us. jn words of ancient memory, ', Ye knou that b11

tþis u'ofi uelloùe oúr weaTth;" and llrthcrmore, tlre
magnfcence of Díonc is in clanger of Lreirrg Ccgraderl,

tp erist in tbè rvorlC, o¡ in il¡e chu¡i,h.
| 12.] true, rre Old Srh,,oì ßiirriris hric ¡o 5f isrion

Sucie ties. r¡t.!rer !lran tl,e Cilurcli ,¡j' Chrirt ; l).,r hr¡Êd
we any missionaiics of r;ur oryn rran0iectliri¡ir, i¡r no-
de¡. our rìrreclio.n ; ]'et oua Lrrrd. has nrarìy z,ble nrinis.
te¡s in ti¡e fielc-;.a.nd ul-,en he sh¿ll sec-ir rrecesraly he
is al¡le to senrl fonh malj¡ mrjre. Iïhen iìlo:,cs c¡lr¡e
do.øn from lluunt Sirtai, hc four,d Aaron ond Isiael
worshippiog a GoìCen Qall-, anrì he repr,rved tiem.
How easily m!gbt tlre5 haïe retorted : Norv Þlusc-s yoe
are always firlrìióg fcuìt v;irtr'us; if you do not ìih.e aur i
Calf, g,: tc yro¡li and mahe a beirer one ft r us. N-u, '¿i
oo: we of rire Oì<l School rianr r¡o C"l; ; ,-r^Hoj 9

[5.] Livingston Ass'n. prolcises ro bôlieve rl.¡ai ,, God f the trutl¿ should prerail. .Ce:rainly none Lur very
¡lill accoml,lisll lris grv¡ rço:li in t¡is own way. and sase
¿ll I¡e intends fo sare.l', But this prolèssion rre cùnnot

Arminians lyould ever be so ¡nuch cfraid of locsing. thcir
pio'"rs works. Tlre interrogatory porîiûr¡ of this sen- and if we dirJ, rre would ss scon havê one of _åaro.n1e

rnahe, as any ne cuuìd manulacture. \yc 6nd llre rvr¡¡k
of calling, qurtìi?rng, sending fc¡th and sustaining
guspel Àlinisters, is iu the h¡nds of bÍm rvho has ail
power in hcaren and on ear.rli ; and iìrere rïe are con_
!ent liìat it should remain.

Itå.] If aìl the sainrs shoultì abaldon rhis ccn!"esserlly
unscriptural inlenticn, this Ass¿¡ciatíoi¡'sees not llorry
'all lsrael c¿n be sared.' If rye l¡aïe tìuthiûg but th€
Covenant, Oarh, Biood, Righteousness, Ponsr, f,¡u¡5
and Grace of GoC to rely irponi rlìey canqót see how
the worÌi caì) eyer be aecomplished. [14.J I1:e are srr
accostomed to theieproac.l:frrl epirlrers of rhe A;rn.iriisnq
,tiìât it does not sia¡tìe us to be even classeü r,riitr ilfdels"
Let us be convìcrecl of rrifling rrirh lhe Scripruies in
rhe mauner the .I-ivingstòn Ass'n. har.e dr:ne, aird rue
rçill t¡er¡rble. Ii5.] T'hey -admir rhat nor a fen' of tl¡e
frien.tls oI the mrissioñ System are. Àrminians; this.is
côrrect cs far as it g,:es, But in cloting our i)rofraet€d

@credit, for two Ìeâsons I lst., becausê thóy ridicule anrì
persccute the Oid Schr'ol JSapris¡s furl¡ol¡liqg and ¡nain-

te¡ceof the letter, has been ably auswerèd by Brother
IVest. 1'he increrse of their nunrbers will go just as

taining ttiis glorious truib, and 2d. Because thev repre_
resent that it is in¡lossible .for God to accomplish the
rvo¡k v¿ithout our air! ; hence they âdd, ¡,But how uill

far tcqvarC proring tlrese hun:an jnr.entiuns are orrned
¿nd bless.e¡l of God, as Llle sûme a_rgumentÊ w.ill to ¡rrove
the Romsn Crthoiicks, .lilahonretans, or ÈIormons, arc

he sase them ?jt The ldea of their ce¡tain salvation .in
Christ Jesus, wirliout ar.rribuiing any pait of the nooiÈ to
the use of their irlol-"4{¿o?rs, âpi)earS to them vefy ex.
trarigant and þreposterous; yet they tate.it rather hard

of God. To the irrquiry, whether rhis (rhe rnis:

that they sliould Lre caileú àrminiarzs for tJenying [[ris

sion system of the day.) is not rhe way rhe gos¡;eì ís
sprearling, and the Kiirgilom of Christ advancing ? lve
ansu'er, I{o; in no other sense, at le_ast, tban as {ìod is
pleased to suffer ¡he pcr-øs¡s ef An:i Christ to rise, atìd
by their rising and persecuting tbe saints, to d¡ive tlrenn
aut and send thenl erery where preaching thc çorrì.
But to looli lor gospel from their hirelings, or to eBpecî
an advancernent of Messiah's Kingilom by tìreir.might.
or by rheir power-would be to seek.the líving. amc,ng
the dead !

plain bible truth. ..

[6.] Wirar does irsignify to make prefenrions (hat we
believe that rhe saints we¡e cf¡osen in Chris.t before a.ll
tirne, while.we denythe Jàct of their beiog secured in
him at all? Oi, [?,] ul¡ct ivill ir'avail rhe sainrs ro
tuow that th,ey are so clrosen, if after all, their salvation
depenCs on something else; as for instance, rheir abi I.or'the notice rvÌ¡ich tbey have taken of rhe S.gns o.diog in the ship-:their using means. or rheir d olog sont€ Timis, we fèel greatly oblrged I as v;e would by ¡othing without whicir lirey cai.¡not bé saved-their sàlva- means have it supposed tbat we prrblish a þaper wÌrictr a ararlis, we will as.sur¿ the Livingston Assoeiaiion,-tlrattion, election, redemntion, Â¿c. in Ch¡ist Jesus f"om ev- br;dy So corrupt as the Livingsron disoiiatíon eould.be all who are of the same faiilr,'in regard to.hurnan ioven-

tions, are dorvnright Armiaians-howcver firnr'ly thày
ntay prol"ess tr.¡ beliere rhe rloctrinc of Sovereign lììee-
tion to thc contrârv notwitlìstanding

erlasting norwithstanqiing. l¡ihere sball we go to, ûnd pìeased rnith. 19.] ìVere tlre Seventy whom our Ï-ortl
an arroioian who wiìì not go as far into rtre doctri ne sent cut, supporred by the cburches ? and ifthey lvere,
sovereigo election as the Livingston Ass'n., providing will you please to inform us in ycur next Circular by
they mây with rhar Ashdod body so construe the doc- what chùrches, seeing there were no branches crf Christ,s
Írine as ¡o leave the eternal destiriy of the saints dep
ent on tl)ei¡ lvorlis, means, or abiding in the ship.
assertion that such a prí ncíple ís recop¡nízed in the
lemof retlntptioz, is a wicked falsehood, and at

end- Church in any of rhe places to which they rvere..qen.t; R,Hì$"E,GE@W g MEF$Ð Ð g"H,.&NE';
Tl¡e cnd as they wer e sest like la.mbs among wal.ues, iî 1l-tey T'he follor,r'ìng correspo-nàence beiween Elclc'r

Osbourn and Elder Culpeper, has:been'for:vard-
cd to us for publicariorr.-Ed.

BaILimore, June, 1636.
Srn, In Mrrch last I went on a preaching tour

in Yirgiuia. I first preached in Norfolli, rhen

sys- were not miracultìuslysustained, nor fed by rlie heerhen,
once pray tell us how tlrey were busrained ? The oruty rvhich

ealcul¿ted to sap the very root ofthe ddcirinc; the asso Ohrist has dnj,rined upon.rhe Chuiches of his sainrs to
ciation, {herefi-rre, church or individual, who will pretend communicate fo ll)e'su pþoit of his ministers, has never
¡o beliete in the doctrine ofSovereign Giace, a od at the bc'en disputed by the Editor, or.ânv'of the corresponJ-
sâu¡e time att€mpt to connect-rv¡th it the wo¡hs of ihe ents of ihe Sigos of th_e Tirnes. ' But ÞIisòion Socieries,
cleâture, as giving efficacy to that grace, are, by far, ánd lfission Birards, are as essÈnrialiy clifferent irorn Portsmouth, then in Gcspot't, fiI'e or six rimesworse than those nl¡o honestly confess-the r¡selves ainli- gbspel churches, as ilre Li.vingston rlss'n. is frcm a bom-

munity of tsible Baprists. [10.] Horv haupy fur rhese
iri Soutlrampton_connt1¿, fifreen tirnes jn Chester-
ôe'ld county, three rimes in Amelia couil'"-y, once
in the tôrvn of Man¿hester, and làst of all in the
Citv of ll,ichmond. On the 22d of May I arri-
ved safe home, wirerc I fo.und seventeen ietteß
from eight different States¡ r,r'.hich bad beer: seæt
tc me during rny absence. In one of which I
found $15 ; in another, $f ; in aqolhei, $lo; in

tiiaDs, and argue accordingly. Ii is true, God is pleased
..by the ftiolishness of p¡eâ.1ìing to

nct, Lèüò¡:e.
saçe them that believe, modern speculatûrs that they cop ñed an e 3 nressr 0n

-not ¿he¡n uho do Yes, hè saçes the uscd by Paul, which.tbéy can malie to countén a ncefro¡¡ e¡ubracing error ; e¡d l,;e fir rnlv believe rirâr if rhp ! If Paul rèceiled from sonie chuÌches moregospel were preàched in ti:e ì:¡unds of Livingston
cornmunity

asòin,, tt¡an.their proþ'ortion of aitì, nhat an exaarple fi¡r forr¡-sll of Gr¡d's believing chiì,lren. in.that would ing,ony, or every liind of rnachinery ftrr fieecing thebe saved from fhe damnable heresy into $hich rlìàt body people, and robbing ttle churches. The passages refer-
bas gone. lYe áre t,rld by the letter rhar we have no red to in tl¡is connectio¡ pror:cs nc¡hing rhar ne haye
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anoL[rei, .115 ; and in another, $150 ; maki¡rg in *lt the same tirne it really i5 Iudicrous that it; neither shall I read any nrore of ir. Also
all $J95'; and all t.bis obtained rvith out stooping 1rcu, and the Ediìor.of the' Biblical Recorder," anòther thi,ng, of your production, came to hand
so Jorv as to: beg, tci say nothing' about teÌ lirrg fat- and a fe-rv more should feel. yoúrseives'so arna- fe-a pnnted work fo rsooth !-ah 't. a xolume of
airies.in b,egging ['fe-t.hin.lis ne.ws of rhrc ki.nd zingly d isconcerted at my wr iiing against the pa,ges writÍ.en, I a pprehend, deacl_ against
mus: be as pleasant to the taste of mahy floricl egil : fo¡lo, I fin{ t}iat it is ml¡ r,r'ork caLled,A Bishop Osbourn's' .61¿ lig'i,ous ÐeuùI Detected ;
pr,ofe'ssors-in your Slate an.l elsetrhere, as.gall religious d.euil detec.ted,' which gives the offence. bnt of this heavy work I have.n ot read so much
iùnà.tineg'ør. And. acid [o the above sum.of mo.-

ney, the -apid and exter¡sive spread of my books,
r.r'hich. soon sell iff after.tht'y come out. 'l'rvo

ut, sirs, thou-gh you are offended-tr burn not ; as. a'line, nor shall I at any future ¿ime read a
ryord or line ol ir, knoìving that if I should tearl
the ivhole volume thrpugh, line after line and
page after page, until I go[ clear to the end of
six pages, L shoukl nor bt: able to tiiscover any
thing in it above the common:g.rolv{h .of .Anson
county. And hence às I have no sort of use lor

nerv ivorks I had.ptinti'd liìst Irintêt, arid one
rhem is of "Lhe acute hindr-quite so: quite so

mean io. an Ishmar'ìitish palate. l har:e also
I

thoush you fret and foam-I am not disquieted ;
anC thouqh you nìay try to provoke toanger--I
shalì bear aìl patienrly, knorving that there are
things in reversion for me lar prefcrable to re-
ploach and faìsehood. But be ìt kriov'n unto
you all, that I shall, God r,vilìing continue tonerv rvork in the press of nearìy four lrtrndted

1.agts, and n"nich I k.norv rvill stanri múch in-the
way of ttnze's¿rxers ar,d nt'en'pleasers.'

And nor¡' looh hel'c: In one of the above se-

preach,and rvrite against old Apollyon, Lis lack-
ies, his vehicìes, hrs white drtss, his íoundries,
Qnd alì his new langled.pìans and schemes; iet

the-letter in rnanuscript, nor -.for the prinred vol-
ume, your excellency rvill of his clemency per_
r¡it his humble sdrvant to return them back to the

eenteen letters the¡e rv?s no money, but a pian òarnal .men say ancl clo as they please to. the con original ownerì. In. company rvith the same I
wailuicl'b-y the author how some. rnight in future tiary notwithstanding. It is a truth¡ sir, that. as also send you a'ferv vefses, -¿ sorl. of prose run
be senl to me, for, in th'e letter, thus it is -written fal as it relates to religion, men arê.no more tn møcl-the pure re,.sult of rny reading, rvhen in
" Broiher Osbourn, althougb'a itrapger to your my rvay than are-so rnány grasshoppers. tr kr,ow Chesterfield county, .a fe'v false.items agalrlst me

:,. ,

Þerson, yet I tbink v,e a-ì'e of one spirit in Ctr-rist rvell rvhat tbe Lord harh done fbr my
rh

soul, and in the ' Religious I{eralcl,' of April- 28th or 29rh.
by faith, I have jr:st read your " Religious Ee rvhat heart-cheering iruths he ha taug ht Indeed thè accou.nts.q¡hi¿h I have read fro.¡n
vil Detccted," àncl. atn so u'eìl pleased vv-ith the and also estabìished ¿nd confirmed me in ; and tlme to tjme in-different religious vehicles, fully

'-.¡vork'.hat I am ânxiotis to see it rn the hands to this day they are my sray and supp orL and convince me .of horv very much I am in the lvay
my brethren in this country, rvho are much dis- undertheirbenign influence Iam daily enable<l of your sort of people; and hence ,I. have just
ùressecl at the trifling societies of the day un der to walk. And the many great things which the expressed their viervs o{ and their.rvisheo.coa-
the name o[ benevoleirce. I rvant 'rhree or four mighty God of Jacob hath rvrought for nr y soul, eÌnlng me.
dozen ofthesaid work ofyours, and I can send and where he raisecl it from, and rr'hat he brought May.wrath, a m

On Osbourn's
ighty flood,tåe money by mail:" f hus, sir, you see that it to, and whal my present prospects of future head aìight;

ooda work which a frothy mind can loaihe, and even glory are, I have published ro the rvorld at large And he in his own bl
you rvrite again-"t to lhe enormotts amount of six in a volume of more than four hundred pages; Sink d.own in endl

dre
ess night

pages,ta
please<1

man of se¡se can adinire and be well and by the blessed testimony
Lord hath favored

which tÌ¡is same And th_ere endure the adful cursg,
¡¡ith, A few days si¿ce I reeeived a let- almighty me rvith, I shall

Because he will àot join with us

ter from a Clergyman of-a different denomina- abide, and haiken to in preference to all hr:man And while he drvells helow, l

_'We really wish he may
Be made to suffer wo

And sorrow ev'ry day i
Ancl miss at last tÌle heav'nly crown,
Because he eries our .loingi. down.

Indeed we should hè glad,. And very,glad ro hiar,
.lhat he-was now-stark mad;'

Just runrring there and here:
Because he doth so much oonose
Our plans and schemes wh'eie'er he goes.

dion. from us iri rvhich he n^ays : " Your litÍle
work, ¿he 'Religious bevil,' accorcls rvith the

tes.timquies- Indeed, sir, rnan's. good, or bad.
opinion of me is a very minor consideration in

eentiments of our friends in this quatter, and is,
indeed, in that train of thinking which ihev have

the scale oÍ my estimarion. Through the mercy
of the Lord towards me, I can, and I here do.
conscientiously affirm, that the declarative glory
of Gocl, and the good of Zion, form a point, rvhich
in my esreem, is þaramount to every other con-
sideration under rhe sun; and to promote this
grand culminatins point is the summit of my d.e-
sire.. Änd_ as I noiv judge it to be my duty to
contend for the c¿use of God ancl truth, and to
expose a counferfe.it gospel, a false lighf, a falla-
cious l.rope, a hypocrirical professián, and a car-
nal minrstry; I shall do so rvithout consulring
men's opinión,.and ivirhout fearing their fr:owni
or ôourting their smiles. -A.nd I believe rÍ you
and others knew the grace of GoC in truth, and

long been fa-m iliar.rvith."
I ln rrference to u.'hat I in this letter have

"d 
*y acutte Itiece, s'ritten and printed last win:

'ær; and the title of ,vhich is, l'A fac simile, or
tbe religion of New Engìand pourtrayed;" an

other cìergyman, but not a Baptist, 'vrites,tr me
snder date ofJune 1st. and says, " I drscover no-
thing in your 'F"ac Sinrile,' fron which I ilis-

FIe greatly too complains,. '.
From pulpìt and îrom press,

Against our long campaiqns. 
'

And our religious diesõ;
And is at war rvith our nerv rules,
A¡d cries do.,vn all religous sch-ools.

aent, but beìievè it conraínè a correct delineation
of a religiori rvhich atthis day is v.:ry prevalent."
*{,nil.'.h':s ryhile carnal re]igionists are crying
me and my writings dorvn, men rvho fear God And these thirrgs u'e muùt orvn,l

Are unto us as gall,
And unCer thern t'e groan ;

But rvhat is rvorsc than all,
FIi"' rvritings are a checl< indéed,,
Against ¡hose thines forrvhi,:h rve plead

.A,nd henie as,hè thus srands
Olposed to us and ours,: :

LiIe frin rvould lay our hands
On all hi': mighty porvers;

And crush him as 've crush a moth,
And bland him vvith our hotesd rs¡oth.

And for a length of rime
We'vè hoping been to he:arn' That some atrocious crrme
Against him rvould aÞpear :

.A,nd even yet, w" one und ail,
Hope he i1 sou,re disgrace will fall.

and love .ihe gospel, and can see through the
flimsy religion of this- dark and deluded ¿ge. can
eordially receive me and my boolis. And hence
I 6nd it now as it r,vas in anc:ient ti¿nes-some
belreved the word spoken, and som.e believed

:liqed in ¿he e njoylrent of the $os ncl, and your
ls well rvatere d,rìth the rìeiv of heavèn, yoç

rvbuld do as I do, and ac tonthe same principle;
and se,e 1ou rr.onld that manv- of those things in

not. And I bless the Lord lor teàchi:ng rne long rv-hich most ol the religt'onists of our day rejoice
.ago to expect reprcac!r from carnal preachers
ahd empty prolessors, who have but a name to

and triumph, arc but mere shadorvs and emptt
dreams-which things can, and do pìease ancì

live among men ; and nothing elsè to settle down amuse r¡ominal chrìstians, but can f ield no sa.vo
trpon, and to rest in, ãnd to taih aboui; and to ry meat to feed a iiving. soul.
boast oÍ,4n

vg hi le
d to contentl for, but an outsiiìoshorv And now, sir, permit me once more tc recut

Ànd I pity such'poor thin.gs, and can so to the seventeen letters rvhich I found-onelearly see the delu
emptiness of their
rnust needs sa¡z that
Evorthy to suffer sca

sion they
religion,

are under, and th.e
mJ¡ aI-

I at the same time rival ho.me .last month. Among them lVaS One

I reioice that I am co u nted from you ; bLrt el its contents I knor.v but little,
nclal from suc h people. as I have read only four or five of the first lin
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But still' we rvould Prqsent
'I'o him á handsome bribe,'If 
've kne"v hetd consent
For pelf to join our tr ibe ;

But it bv soíne of us is thought
'Ihat hi with pelf cannor be bought.

T hough we no common Price
lvould from him long withhold,

If he wouìd take advice
And come u'ithin our fold ;

Anri wirh a sc,.rip, and with a Purser
Just run about and beg for us.

Ä thous¿nd dollars, clear
Of ail exPense, rvould we

Bestow on hinr a Year',
If in good eat'nest he,

For us rvoulcl undertake to go,
And rake'uþ cash as othérs do'

Yea, if he in our cause
\Mouìd take a solid sland,

We'd give him loud aPPlause' Aìtlirough our haPPY land ;
Ahd lronr Catolina unto Maine,
\Me'd sound his virtug and his fame.'

But we caú't change his minr]
13v monev nor bv force;

So råuch. is'he incliu'd
To Êght against our couree:

Âncl as he fights ivìth all ài¡ might
Against somãthings wh¡e h we deem right;

We've ìabour'd hard of late
To scandalize the mani

And it galls us to state,
The failure of this Plan ;

Ànd sall'd that lt is undersiood
His rñoraì character is good.

For we are loosing much
Both from his torrgue and Pen ;

I.'or all'his books arãsucb,
That theY at once condemn

Out faith, our rtorks, and our irew rules,
And makes it out that wç are fools.

He publicly avers
That rve-are Hagarites ;

And then from hence infers,
That r¡early .all our rites

Á"re emotv ¡elie¡s-s4¡ ¡al schemes-
Delusivä ivhims, and foolish dreams'

' ""'His-rvritings too deride
Our money plans-and then

He travels far and s'ide,'Ancl io the sons of men
.He sells thebooÌs rthirh he hath made,
And Áakes a foitune bY the trade.

Anrt then he wriresagain,
And argues bold and'strong,

. And tries to rnalre ir Plain
That rve are sadlY rvrong;

ÄnC that we norv have got before
Our eyes, tbe veil which Moses rvore.

And th us rve rnust abhor,
And publiclY a.buse

The man who is at waÍ
With our nerv fasbien views,

Ând who doth aìì his Powere ernPloY,
Our grcat Diøna, lo destroY.

Indeed we should rejoice,
If his offensive breath,

,{nrl nrost Pernicious voice,-
Were loõt in sudden death;

Änd l¡e in shame and foul disgrace,
Sen: quieklY down to his orvn Place'

AÏthough Jhe above verses must necqssarìly

aplegîr to o strp-enor ¡nind like ycurs' ss a crride
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ditty, yet it was in 'the simplicity of my heart
that I composeci-them; but perhaps I 'may
better next time; a,nd I also h.ope you .vill. You
horveyer must.not be discoutaged, old as you
are; and especiaìly as I can corrsrrientiously, and
also very cheerfully suoscri.be myself,

.your fellow citizen,
JANÍES OSBOURN

Bøltimore. June 16; 1836.

LIr'¡.-Tbere appears to eßist a greater desire to
live long Ihan to lire.well, ilIeasure by man's desires,
and l¡e cannol live long enough_
deeds, and he has Iived too long

; measûre by"his good

in the City of Washington, f). C., rve erpect to leave
this place in.the course of a few rvceks; and take up
ouraboile in the city of Alexandria. lVe sball {hein
much r¡:ore in the egntte of our nt¡merot¡s subscribers,
and possess facilities for tlre proeectltion of our Editori-
al laboís, far superior to wlìat we now enjoy, It is
requested'that all Communieations for tbe Signs of'{he

the franking privilédge, we shaìl be compelled to re-
quest all Correspondents to send tlreir Commtrnications
to us Posr Pero, flom and after the 10th day ofNovem-
ber

In consequence of the present arrangement of our
business, we shall probably forward several ntlmbe¡s,
and perbaps all the er¡cceeding numbers of this volume,
to our sul¡scribers, before the period of their date, in
order to gain the tìme which will be requisite lor settiing
our affairs in this place, and removing; as we rvish to
eemmence our next Volume early in January nert.

lI3 Our subscribers, especially those of them rvho
reside in these parts, will do well to make their com'
municatiirns, remittances' &e. before w'e leave.

ûf, ¡4r" have concluded to þrinr the remaining num-
bers of rhis volnmo before \ile remore' wtrich will be

far in arlvance our dates. Our last number will bear
date about rhe l6rh of Deeenrbei, atlowing, as usndl,

lwo neeks between the dates of ¡he succeeding num'
be¡s.

fiÎ Appornrl¡Bxrs.-tf not providenlially prevent'
el, tbe Editor of tlrie paper will preaeh on the fitst Sun'
day in Nsvember, at ll o'clock A. III' in the Meeting
House of the Baptist Church at Greenville; and on the

eseoing of the same day at lhe Academy in the village
of Mount Hope.

TfiA'RAITD.
On ThursdaY evening the 20¡b ult., by Eld. G' Beebe'

X'Ir. 

- 
Lernvnn, of Wurisboro' to Miss .{r,vtR¡

Clrlrrcnerl, of the same place.

BECEfF!rS.

--

John Løsseuer, . Ga. $5 00
John !It. Turner,, do l0 00
C. B. Hassell, N. C. 5 00
Sertr Hiiton,. JoLnTaylor, ilsq. O. l0 00

---:-:-=-

Tbe follorving Iist of Agenis,.o.re dul¡' autholizerl to
teceive subscripfions. collect, rect'ipt arrd tr¡nsmit 1o
the Editor all monies rvhich may Le due to tlre Sig¡rs
uf.the Times, viz:

Nów Yonr,
HezekÍah Pef tit, Jrìmes Meàd, Gabriel OonLlin L.

L.VailEsq. Peter trVinchel, J; Yaughn, drnos IIol.mes,
Isq..E. ßlosely,.'f. Faulkner, Alpherrs Caìvert, Co¡-
nelirrsShons, Wm. Murray; Doct. Wm. B. Slaq'sotr,
Garnetl ,lones, E. Croc'li.er, llf árf in Salnlon, Iì,Herring-
ton, D..Jaclisor,, '8. Coms[ock, () ,-llogrboom, A.Hart,
Wrn, Springstein, J, Burt,Jr. temuel Earls, Wm. S.
Way; Esq. Gideon Lo.btlell, B. G. Av'ry, J. R. Flowel.
Clemerí! West, E.J !Villiams, D. D.Andros, U.II.illoore
R. Sìa.rvson, R. Burritr; Ð, Sabins, D.-V. Orven.

s.

--/,i777p¿y ¡¡¿an. New Yo."E Crry.---Samuel Ällen , 1S. l'I¡att _s{ree.l,
Brooklyn.
. Nnw-JBnsÉr¡.

i tloyt Jr. Georse Dolarxl,
Dralie, G. Yan Ðuzer,

YLV.À^'Irr.

J.B. P ies tO.l,
If otice to Correspond€nts.

IF Having aecepted tbe invitation ofl our brethren Christopher- Srry d¡m, Pete

ttìe Churôh at Alexandria, and also of the Shiloh0hurch Col. Wm. Fa tterson, Iì,. R;' Pn¡rs
T, Barton,Il, West, J. ilr

. Dveritt,
ts Borvèn, B. lÀib
Nathan Greenlan

alcL, G.
Wilmold,Chamberlain, N

Vai.l, I{enr-v Ro
Evans, [3enj. Itl

wland, Eld. J Ash, Eli Gitc hel , .Evanera'ton,'fheo Harris, E, Dean
Dnr,¡rv¡Rn

!V.K. F'oberso.n, P. Meredilb, Wm. Alman
lI¡ nvr.¡ rto

Times, rvbich can.not l¡e mailed to reach us by the 10th
day of November, .be adclressed to us at Alexan- J, Rèis.
dria, D. C. ; and as in our removal we shall resig:o our Con.-4. B. Goldsmith, W.C, Stanton,W. N. Beel¡¡
offico of Post-Master, and consequently be deprived Te r¡.--.iosiah Forr,

M¡c¡r ;'Ioe.-4. Y, IVI urry,Ira H irchcocli, G.Lirt -
!ay.

Alabama. ---Baker Rol¡erts.

Eli Scott, Tho
Wilson,S. W. W

mrs Poteêt, .Etlrvarri ehoal, 
.14¡m,

oollbrd, D. Uhler; !Vm. Selrnan, E.

K¡;xrucKr
T. P. Duilley, E. W,llarl; Wm.Stanley, Amon Cbe{,

David T. Foster, Joel Morehead, N. Carr, L. Rober-
son, C. CaÌvett, J. Gonterman, J. M. Higgins, Ssmuel
Jcncs, J..M, Clarkson, R' W. Ricketts, J. West, John
Larew. ã

ÛIaine,-P. Hartwell, P. C' rllason, Paris.
S. C,---'II¡eron Earl, Spartìnsburg Disllict.
Georeia.-El¿ler J. Ilenrlcrson, R, Reese, Elder .4.

Cleaveiãnd,J. Greet, W. Hill, C' Fosfer.
IU¡.g.---N. Y. Bushnell, D' I{art, lr,Cole, J.Thather.
N. C, --8. Ternple, E. Ilrumet,P.Puckef,J.SrvindeÈ
Westfield'' VrRcrr\'r¿.
Samuel Trott, II. Cool, W. Ilfarvín, ÞI. Illonnoe,

Thornas Bucli Jun. Ilanitl Janres P. ù1. David
iirl . Flarl¡our. lVm. C. Lauck, Gecrge Kittle, Jamee
Wiiiiarirs, ÌVm.Costin, Cyrus Goode, PernellT. Ont-
¡s¡. ÍI. Wilfong,'lV. lV. Uorington, J. B. Goode, T
F. lTebb, PhiuehasPhilli.ps, P. Klipstino, D. 1'. Craw-
lorò- ' ll¡lxols.

C. S. Morton S. Miller, IVm.hobert.-, J,,l¡n Mor-
ris, J, Etìmontson, N. Wren,Thomas H'. Os'en, .¡s6tt
Ray, William Crow, lVn''Welch, John Lorton,Isaac
Iloäre, Hugh Armstrong, lVilliam Kinney, Aaron

Total,

New .ÀeB¡rrs.-John W. îr¡rner, Boston, Talbot
Co. G¡,

John Taylor, Esg. I{est Yrlle, Chqrrpaigo Counly
0bio.

'Iicknor . O¡*ro.
S, Gard, J. Elint, J.Tapscott. C. Hill, Lrrris. Sei¡z

E. Ashbrool;, E. Barker, L. Parhhurst, JoelSoloman,
'2. Ílart, H'FI.ßusb, 1. T. Saunders, S.t-'arpeirter, J.
'Roberson. N. Hart, R. A. M,'it,rn, Janres Adanre, D
R. l)lawson, G. Anrbrose, J' B. [l<.¡ore.

Innrrxe.
J. llason, E. Halcolrb, W. Thornpson, J. D. Pdd-

more, Eld. P. Saltsman, Ð. Saunders,' D. Shark,. A,
Hougham, J. Lee, J' Hartgrove, J.ßryce.

ÌIo.-J.. -l\IrIs,_J.,Rum!qy,, F. C. Hathaway, 1'.
Turoer, Eld; T' P. Stephéns.

s33 00 Mr.-J. Barret.
N.tì.-J. Fernal;
llt All monies remitted to tl¡e Editor by Mail, te

current Benk Notes ofae Iarge a denomination ae eoq
venie¡rt will he at ourrisk.
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ÐEV()T¡r,^D T'O.THE ()LD SC HO.OL B'APTIST CA.USE.

"@:lts Ét¡lorù of tüe øo¡d ÍtrU ot.@lÙsôÍ.'

VOL. IY NE\,V.VERNOI{, ORANGE CO. N, Y. FRIDAY, DEÇEMtsER 2' I836. r\O.25.

T¡re Srcrs or rvn Trnns, devoted.exclusively lo tlre John Neale and myself sar behind him in the pul- in questton the n¿otioe af an ind jdual I Weì1,
(Jfl Scbool.Bgptíit eause, f s prrblislred semi'monthlv pit during this harrangue, in rvhich he.appeared this [ :orrfess; but accompanY me ínt'o.the in ves-

'GI&tsgH,E EBTEBS¡' Eiditor. to be iiritated;and, upon.the rvhole;.to be in.what the iight ofev-
Iflo w'hom a¡l Commirnicalions mr¡st.l¡e arìdressed rvould'zrr¿ be calìed a'ibad spirit.t' 'And as the ideece and circumstanies connected w itfi the caee,
'Ferms: $l 5{) perdnnurn ; or if paid in advan<'e, $1 00

" Grievous .vords sfir up angêr,tt will crrnduct us to. Early after the Assth, ât'-
.h current $ó irote rvill be receiverl in advance l'or Srx tvrsL' rnaü says,

Roek-HilL in. I833, several-communications \verg
'€oples.

.' € o lÛ !ìt'¡l Ù I c õ tf 0ãI 3.

so a gentieman in r.he congregâtión, who h ad re-
'latiryes connected with Elder Broadus's.church; published iñ the Iteligiotts Herald, besides one

bec¿me irritated and publickiY challenged the more editoral articles, upon the subject of the

Frrr thô.Sígns'of ihe'Îimes. spealier ,l,o exþlanatroh,.in regard to some allü- rejection of Eld. Broa ddus, all of which, with

'{h¿ Colur,¿bia Association-iEtrrtrer A. H- Ben- sion.rvhich he conctiived him to nral<e to his rela- unitetl voice, condem led thè crusaders against

a¿lt -Etder W. F. Broadd,us-Th¿ Reli'gi'ous tions. I'then, and have ever sir.ce, disapproved him: Elder Beiinett" especially, rvas charged

flcraltl'T. 8.-John M.I{addg. oi'the mannrr holever I might. h4ve-a with acting from envious and sordid rnoti.ves in
'[}ìs.rn B¡ otx en ìBaBe'n:: the thi,ng itself wliich Mr. Bennett proposed to his opposition to hirn. ThoSe chargerg and in-

The Columbia Associatior¡, tt nl¡ich you had accomplish. Eld:er Neale seemed di itress€d a.¡ù srnuatrons appear ed to 'me, at firsi, to be harsb

isllusion in a l¿te number of the Signs; came into shed tears. He hrs sìnce beer¡ dismissed from a,nd severe, but I must acknowledge thal thtes

sisience l? years ago at the pìace, and rvith the this church, and united rvith one holding senti' vears obser vatloi¡ an ii exp-erience. have léd me,
conclusion, that Mr. SandsiChrrrch. rvirere it held its last sessiotr ; thus, be- ments flrore in áccordauce wilh hís o'vn' rvrthout douhd, to the

.ginning at th;is point; and having taken tbe eir- Some t wo or th ree.-rveeks prev'ious to the meet- rúasèorrèct in hisjudgmeril concerning the true

-suit røend tci the several churcbes of which it ing of the Ässgciation, I erobarked on a {our qause o[ Eld. Bennett's opþostion to Fld. tsroa<ì-

lwas.composed, it met again here at irs tTth Ani- preach,ing 'hen'ce acr'oss the rnountains rnto dus. That there was ? ca'use for tÌ¡is hostilitv ø
rrersary ; but- not in love and fe llowshrp as orr Frederi.c eountJ¡., a¡d rvas at the Ketocton Eld. B, isclear, and that that cause has been r¿-

Srmer occasions, for somê of the rnén¡bers oftllis sociarion, at Front-Royal; rvhere Elder Gil- n¿ot:etl and so the effeet hasceased, is also cìear,

.body, on account of a departure from first prrn. more rvirh othets, had Elcler IJro¡ddus ar- from'the fol lqrving
the tru

considârations, viz: ist. lt
.ciplès in others, had lost the proper " attractron of .raigned far't I{eresy," and Elders,Geo. Ogle- waS not for th's sake, or, on aecottnt' of

;gTa'Yitytt necessal J¡ to hold thern togetåer, amd so, oyi. and PerhrPs others; -for " øi,re-worki,ngl' Mr. Broadclu's sentiments, nor from principle,

,by mutual consent they carné apart' ..4.s the dre

J¡ now cast, anl lhe lristory of this dívision in
'cømo shape or forrn befure'the public, I feel called
ûpon to give aconcise history ofthecauses rvhich
àave led to this separation; an,l in doing whicb,
I shali take the liberty to speak freely of men
and things as they.stand reJated to, or are in any
.Flse con.nected rvith the subject. althóugh I
.FEs not a rnearbe¡ of thrs As.socjatjón ;in 1833,
ø1 wbich time Flder Bmacidus w'a¡ refused a
,seat, yet I claim ro .be as intimately acquainted
with the circumstances rvüris¿¡ leÅ directly tothat
sction of the Asso:iation, and with the rvhole aÊ

fair in a gen¿ral ,o:uy, us an¡i member of that bo-

dy,-Elder Bennett himself not excepted..

The .Chur¿h at Elk-Run, over ';shicb Elder
Elennett was lhen overseer, informed the Associ-
ation, in her.letter at the Session in 133, that she
had declared non-fellowsbip ior Elder Broaddus,
and therefore reguested him not to take aseat in
lùe Association, but, if he persisted, for the vote
of the .Association to be talien upon the case.
lfritù this Church I frequently met, both at their

the.il,ssociation the yearbefore. 'f he latter hre¡h that he vyaged war against him, el.se he must

ren, ho,.rrever, iterè cleared, but whether rvith, (rvithout a e hange in one ol the other, or inboth

or li'ithout, " cost and eharges,tt I knorv not' neither of uhich is acknowledged'in this case)

T,he former rvas cor¡dem.ned b¡r a majority of a have consta,utlg opposed him as at firo't: as long

bout t\Yo to one. as the thing úemains which is oppÒsed, and tro

From thence I returned, in co m?qnY with El ihange takes,place in the opposer, the rvarlaie

ders Choat and-Po¡eet; (from rhe Baìtimore As- mustcontiaue. But Mr; I3ehnett is discôvered

sociation,) preaching at the churches .near the in f 836 to'beãctivelT engaged in rvorking in tbe

line of or¡r marchlto the Coìumbia churches, anrl in the Àssociation, to undo all that

at Rock-Hill, which convened-one rve-ek aíter he had done in '33 n'lthout conlessing his error
Keto.:ton. The day before'the Assln. rve preach-

Bennetlts
in that, or any profession of change rvhateverl

ed at Elk-tun, anrl at uight at Elder ùlarvelous consistency !.!

house. O'rr eisit to Elk-run'on this o-ccasior, In the mean'time, horúever; Mr. Broaridus had
has bêen supposed, was designed to.chalk u left Liberty,and moved intoiLoudcun co. ; and al-
Lhe nlod.us operantli, âgainst Eld. BroadCus in the though he left behind him in the bounds of tbe
Association. But this ís a rnistakè-the Columbia Association the same principle in oth-
done her oln busir¡e.ss. The .Á.sslciation rnet- ers, yet Eld..Bennetrhas no objection to such on
Eld. B roaddus-made hi.s appearance-the cb urc thar ãicount. The t'Glow.a'arm" sheds irs,ligtttl
letters rvere read-the report upon them male in-anothet tegion, atld therefo¡e there is no trlore
and presented-Eld. B. claimed his seat upc'n th complaint ol the ,i -An r." But, perhaps Mr- Ren-
score r-tf his ha ving been dt'puted-by a sister Á.s nett's-mf iterìours con duct tan be, in part, accôun*
soc iation-the vote rr.as ta ken, rvhich stood abgut ted firl frorn the considiration. lhat hg has made
tivo to one against his reception. Norv, in ,.he. the foìlorving ry vaìuable tìiscovery in " 'f he-

regolar monthl y nreetrn gs, and r,vhen on tours u'hole of tbis crusade against Eld. Brsaddris, in ology since the círm pai-gn in J3-3, andìlor rvhich
preaehiirg rvhich I occasioqally took across the ihe bounds of the Columbia Association, ,Elrjer some of the boards". oú g ht to w hJm a prerni-
mounrains. I was Fesent on the da_v of their
Foonthly meeting, u'hen, af¡er I had preached,
Eìder Bennett undertooli. t9 give the history of
lisconneetion rvith Elder Broaddus-o[ the dp-

¡anlre from th_e faith; and t.he riisorder of the
¡sid Bl,ler, and cohcludeil by publishing, offiçial-
l¡ the decìaration of non.fellowship of-which the
l,p:ociqtion' was af'.ernards inforiíed. . Elder

Ber:nett rvâs ¡ot only a promi,nent a,îtor, but thti um, es jt rvould be usc;ful t.rth.em in their nrarch
prime moter : this, iione, who arã at âll acgûarnt- cì{ ir¡p-aue ¡&enl in ".evangeliz ing ihe worl d Ytz.'
ed rvith the circumstances, wi ll-undertákp to de- qn 't ba proaen in I his our iluy: it can
ny. Bur ivhat rhinìc you, chrjstian readerr tvas o,nly be proøen i,n últe úorld to çom¿,)t'
the prime cause, of mo_tive, rvhich actuated Eld Znd, 1'he t¡ue ea ose then'of opposition, or the
Bennett in hi-s warfare ¿gains: Elder Broaddus? be Mr. Broaddue
You will perhaps, as first, startle, aD4'lçll me I at Liberty- ncå.r

csh¡iderebles deli¡ate ccrd, when I r¡qderrqle to Mr. Benuett at Elk-run; rairerl a



interest thete; .11¿s popular wi¡h the people; had Bì¡t as'the toug'uø i,s an unruly m
tame. i'¡. nav b_&,
!his ìnstance,-

embel and one alter if necessaÌy. lVhat I ,rish to sny norv I.1-

large congregations, and the tvorst ofalÌ he bap- which no nl&n (a,n e, perh.aps, th that, so far as mv aequaintance extends ( and I
tized a goocl many people, some of rvhom lived th,is " fongue,f in doês not sptak think it not less e.xtensive, in this case. than Eìd.
near Elk-Run, or nearer, than they did to Liber' the sentirnents of the body oif- rvhich it is a me,ri Stringfellorv's) tlrat the firra.l . resnlt of tbe last
t1 : hence the mighty marshaìlrng of forces a- ber. Be tlrat ho',a-ever as it may, it is rnanií.'st Association anri the ': principles involved." are
gainst him in the. Churches, and bringing them that Mr. Sands does not practice. ttre doctrine he b! him grosslv (i will nòr say clesignedlE) mìs-
as a phalanx to bear:upon him in the Associa preaches to us. Ilorv often are tÌìe brtetb;en 'vho. rèpresenIi:d. f{cstates that l1 (lhurchc.s re?nál'n

tion. Far be it ftom me, ho,r'ever. to insinuate corrc'snond through the Signs r.rf the Times, abd " in fellorvshj-p under the consf itution.T' To say
that all who votetl against him in 133 did s.o tlie Primitive Baptist, charged 'vith beirrg. " in a nothing of those Churches rvhère the rrrajoriry
ftom a¡l impure mo[ive ; 'out I must sey that bad spirit," or "havinga bad spirit !" Yct rohich are lh fello,n's.liip u'ith the -A,sscciaiion, it is evi-
tnose did, rvho di.l n0t vote the sarne rvay int36, of thos'e brethreri, rhe Editors of thcse palers dent, even fiom the rniirutes, that lJethlehem is
rvithout a cllange of mir':d and repentance for rvi¿h them, but can, rt'ith strict propriety, say to nol in fello'vship arith the Associatroil a:s ir r'ìow

iheir votà ìn ?33.' Eld. Broaddus, horvever, has tbis sapient Editor, "Thou therefore rvhich teac.h- slands; and r,vithout the spirit of prcphee-y I r'.en-

forgiven Eld. Bennett, for his efort against hint est anrrther, tcachesl thòu not îhyselft Thou ture to predict, ¿hat tb.ai Church rvill not coires-
as q, ËIereti,c./;, upon the score of " ignorànce !" that preachest.a rrran should not steal, dosi thou pond r,.t',ith',hem any rnore; lìêskìes this, thel'e
Bui Eìd. Rcrnnett contends that he is as. mueb steal ?" Rom. ii. 2 t ; and aìso 22d ancl 23d ver:- is no doabt a majprity o{ Ìhe Church at Chap.
opposedl io.him ¿rs ever, &c. So Þ{r. Broaddus ses.tt In pioof ol- xhe piroper application of the ,pawamsick oppose'd to the Associatìon, or to
rtill tlisìover' that his " zgnorance" h¿,s " not de- soripbures above cilecl, Lo Mr. Sands, I rvill ex- Broa,ddusístn, and it rr'ould har.'e so ap¡earcd in
parled, ft'om hi,nr." tract from his article the several terms he em- the A.ssociation last -session, bìlt for rhe mabæu-

I rnust be allorved to express my rcgret that I plo-vs, in reference to those .rvhorn he is plèasc.d vering of their preacher previo-us to the Associ¿-

eveï \ïas jdcntìfi.,:d with NIr. Bennett in op posì n g to call t'the.Blach-Rock adherents." 1.'hey re- tion. 'lhere is yet. a redeerning spint there.

a minister nterely ftorn selfish molives ; and al niind hlm of the " IJhàrisees of oìd-th eY are rithtch. r,vill, in.d,,¡e tim.e, scccessfull.y re se ue tl-.af.

though f dirl, anC do strll, oppose the pritt,ciple, ready to cast out fionr amongst them all rvho body from priest-crâlt. 'I'hel'e ts also, to somtr

bcih in theory and ¡rractice, rvr¡ich is asc¡ibed to rvill not adcrptevery mínutia of rheir c¡eed. 'Ihev extent, both. in Rcck-Hill and Brent.'I'or,r'n chur-
Mr. Bloaddu.s, yc't. l'hereby publickly asli his adopt the same couì:se. Stand by, fo¡ f om more ches, a destitution of lellov,'ship among the mern-

pardon'for that cpposition, so far as ii was ln. hol¡er [h¿n tbou." ¡ls it is rvrirten, "Men sha]l bers, and also rvith ihe Associatio^1. Let not

supporf of Eldet Llennett. In tlismissing thrs revile you, and persecute you, and sha.lì say øll Eld. S. be astonished wben I rell lrim, rhar, even

part of the subject I wiil simply state, that, Mr ma,nner of evil against you falseÌy, for my sake ;:' in the sphere of his orvn rni.nistry, (at Grore),
Bennett is nolv salelv lodged rvith the new party so. here it is' literally fttlfrlled-all.mann,er o[ ex- 'thel'e are not a few brethrcn and sisters, rv ho

rvhile he cóntends that he is not of. them, (nor dó pressi.ons used ¡o der:ote our euil. . Here follo,r s have but little fellorvship e ither for him UI rhe

they carè nruch for him only tô anSrver their the catalógue'. " ProfoundlE i,gttorant-àttl,ole- Association; and that rnany of them rvilì not re-

presel.t purposes,) ancl that s'hilst he has tleparted r ant - b i g' o t e d- ab s ti,tz øt-e øn d s t I /i sh-th ey have main in eonnection rrith that Ch,urch. 
- In re-

from what he fòrrnerly professed as rvill appear let the absurd notion possess thern that they are gard to the " priirciples" as stated, I know of no

from hìs \ettets in the Signs of the f imes,* and the ehosen favorites of Gotl.tt '(K.¡vou'rxc, breth- Ch'urch,. or rnemtrcr, opposed.to individual con-

Jrom us upon the grouncl we occ.upy, we are ren belovecl, yoar Electici¿ of God i-Par¡1. i tributions, or contrii.rutions irr cônnection rvith

comforted, while biCding him adieu, from trvo am the good Shepherd, ancl knolv my sheep, anri Churches, for the su¡,.;port of the Gospel. Wlrilsr
considerationS: lst. T.hat he is now on his outn am KNowN of rIrxr.-Christ.) '' IVIodesty and Elcler Stringfellour rvould Íìí)pear to condemn

¡ide ; and 2nd, that there rvas non e in ,"he minis- charity, and ìiberaìity. are banished from their those r";hom he terms the " Black-Rock part¡',"

lerial ranks of the O. S. or Regu'la r Ba ptists , that system." That is, they are inmodest and unchø- lor raising a " huge irnage" designed to frightcn-

rve coultl have better spared.-That be may ire- ritøble, and i,ll'i;beral But hear his expìana- the-saiots from their l'sertlcd convictiòns of l{erv

ver cease slifting' abouf Lill he has gained the tion'. " s elf- sufr,c i,ency - c en s o r í aws ne s s - e u il j ud, g - 'festamr:nt prisciples," he has reared an 'imagel

harbar of trul,lt, is .my sincere lrayer i,tr,g, and euil spealci,ng of brethren, have usur.petì himsell, and then pretiic{s rhat all rvho support

'f he lìeligious llerald (still nue to " the pai' rheir pìace. Aìl must eorre up to their standard ¡t '( must'come to nought:" He concludes tha¡

ly") of the 9Lh ,-rf Sept. last contains t$'o commu-
of experrence." Surely 'rhat cause n¡rust be bad " it will be fortunate lor'. the cause of righleous-.

nications, accourpanied u'ith a few edi,torial re-
incìeed, and its advocates on the '" forlorn hapc,' ness, rvhen alì such men get togetner, ancl put a.

rrìârLs, upon the subject of the iate division in the
rvhen, instead ofscriptural argunìent, and " sountl malk in their. foreheads by ü'bich to Li.e linorin.)r

Assoc jatìon. It is not my purpose, at present, to
speech that can'not.be condemned'" su.eh ribalçl 'I'hat it rvill be thus " foitunate" " u,hen alì such

átt.enrpt to animadvert in a formal . \sav upon
ry ir rèsorted to lor its suppott. msnt'-¡[¡g saints-'' get together,". I have not

these productions, as they contain in theurselves The comnounicatron signed "'.f. S.t' rvbrch tbe least cloubt: r.r"ho are " seaied as-r.hesertanrs.

ths inst¡uments of their ottn destt'uct ion, in the being interpteted, " I'hornton. String{eilov"," is of. our God in their foreheads,"- and .r'ho have.

estimatron of. all uJto at'e of the Truth ; and about olhindred spirit, thou$h nct quitè so obscure as their Følher's ?Lo.tne urit¿tn tl''ere. 'f hat Gcd

the regard and esieem of others we need not be the Editorial eruption; But as all the members may speediÌy acr:ornpìish this-gcllii'rzg logethtr ol

much concet'ned,.sin:e rt is written, " The friend- h¡rvé not the Same office, it must be alloived the the saints, or the separation of Oh¡ist and,Anti-

ship of the rvorld is ennrity rvith God:" for.only [o?Lgu,e lo exceed ail the Ìest in verbositv. Eld Christ, is rny since-e pì'¿yer. F'cr, " What is

rvitli.the rvorld ar,d Anti-Cbrist'will such effu Stringfelloú, aftet attemptine to give the hìstory the cl¡aff to the r^'heat ?l' Aga'in : " Ì3e ye-not

sions have any rreight. Ifl Mr, Campbell is cor- of the meeting atrd session cf the .Association, unequaìIy yolred togethei u,irh unbeliev¿'rb: fo¡

rect in calling the Reìigious Flerald thE " móuth- òn the part rvhat lellowship hat h righteousness u'iih unright-

piece" ot " tongue" of'the baptis'ts in Yirginia, rhose,who rvithtlrer,r', to be, 1st. opposition to in- eousness ? and wùai. iornmunir.¡il Lalh liglrt-rr'ith

dividual coniributions, and 2ndly, to the'l Su clailrrièss ? ànd ra'hat coricord hat'h Ch¡ist rryith
then the ðody must be in a deplorable conclition.

sed Lieresy contained in tLijs clause of o.ui A*ssó !iaì ? or q'hat nart hath ire that br:lrci'eth rçith
* See Yol l, page

lettei al
240 I Vol. 2, pnges 40
the latter page, EÌder
,, T)cver Association i

and ciational laith, viz : " It is tbe .duty oi every in-. an infidel," 2 Coi. vi. 14, 15--18;

106. In ihe' .An- telligerrt òreiature to be lieve what God says, and The otber ionrÌnunication signcd i'Jno. M.
clrew Broadcl
¡aciced and cl

us ol th s 1t- to practice rvhat God òommands." This is Waddy,".I should not nctice at all, as it atiaches
assecl r.rith, oT reprt) sented to be; in

a correct quotation, l'To love God supremeJy'1 to,the âuth.òr a consequenôe he'by no ineans de'
hrs " hetrodox p roductiþn,'i the oTgan o

of Yirginia !1'

f the 'Free
serves, but that l wish, in.'the iequel,' to ínforrlt

agency Bapt ists loliovvs afiéì i' ctea!urè.'' But more of tl!is hete-
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the brethrer:, ge.4eralìY , that some " a'¡{ul dis- anð yterso,nal,lg irrterested. I add no more.lThe thai.they may be. repro ved. If voulsister, at

closures,'l (not o( ' l\tar ir Monk' and the 'Nun- subject sichens.. " O. my so
the{h ass

ul, come not thou i l{ettle-Cleelr, is wrong in not suPPorting the

nery,) .have.been recentìy made at this p laee their st'cret ; unto embly, mine hortout, popular reìigì onists of Missionary ctaft; teach

concerning this gentleman. His sally from the be not thou united." us our duty by bringing us to the Jight, that our

ptcss in an altacli upon nre and my brethren, to' JOtf N CLARIí. deeds mrry be rePtoved'- But in so doing, lve

gether. rvith the facf, thai most of his parlE h ave
Fred,eii,eksbur gh, Oct, 16,, 1836.

fo re
rvish you-!o do it agreeably to the rvord of God--

usecl their utmost endeavours lo col:eï u!, and
P. S. -Bro. Bc'nnett will please give the rvhich be believe cloes not teach us thesr: tþi¡gs ;

sn¿ooí/¿ oter lhis afi^air, and r'vith becoming regard
going an insertion in the Primitive 13aptìst and rve as à church have resolved in the strong-

íor'the honout of Christ, mahe it incumbent upon
ÞIr. Sands shall think pÌoper to comment upon est terms [o have nothing to do rvith them. ]Ve

me to eirga$e in the disagreeable work of expo-
it, I insist thai he shall publish.it entire, at least rejoice to knolv-that God is not slack ccncernitrg
to the fuli exient of his animadversions : I proler-t hìs..prornises, and the Oath 'vhich he swore to

sure; at ieast so, far asto allude to the case. ile against garbled extraets.. J. C. Abrahanr, rve .srilì remember. This Oath is to
,safs. in the early part of his letter, that'Br"Ben us an encl of all such strife, 'rvherein God wil-
neLl \,,as chosen moCerator, and'tbe Church ìet- For the Signs of rbe 'îirnes. Iing more abundantly to sher'¡ unto the heirs of
ters c¿lled lo¡.' No,v this is eviiiently false in Cha.mpci,gn Co. Ohi,o, Ott. 12, 1836. pr:omise the imnrutability of his council, confirm'
detail : ícr the rnodel'ator n'as not chosen untii D¿ie Bnorlrrn l3nrns : With pleasure I en- ed it by an oa¡h-by two lmmu table thin 1n
aJ'te'rihe lcttet's .fi'om .the Churches tlere read, closc l'en Dollars for the Signs of the Times, to which it was inrpossible fot God to ìie; that we,
and the nanres of ihe messengers enroÌìed' Who be credited as belot'¡ dirett¿d. The cause of truth who have fled from all man-madé measures,
\',ras to choose a Nlodet'ator until the.rnessengers has gained ground in this county to an unex might havô strong ,consolation and reftrge, and
weLe knort'n and their namès reccrdecl I He pected degree.'Nhe honest unsuspectingneutral to lay hold upon the. hope set before us. Dear
iolr¿lurlcs r.vith exptessions of rejoicirlg that rve Baptists havê norv come out in plain terms, beìng Biethren, we thank God that the satne hope lrere
âì:o gcrlre. In.this business I will unite vvith disgr:sted with the conduct of the Nerv-T,ights. sÐoken o{ is to our souls as an ancho r, both surê
hirn ; fot I had resolved for rnany uronths befote Ycu r.-¡ill'6nd a Lelter to tlre l'{ad.River Associa and steadfasL; and in cc'nsequence thereof, lve
tc rvithdra.r'r' at that session, and therefore felt b iion from the Nettle-Cjreek Chulch, 'vhich, at are estabiished in every.good rvord an d r.-.'ork-
litrle interest in rvhat rvas done, only as it tenCe'd the reqLrest of many, ls enclosed for publica- are iot tossed about.rvith eiery rvind of doctrine
to that object. ÍIe prays, finally, that " God rnay tlon delivered by Theological Arminians, but rest in
bring us to see.)ur crrour, and the necessitv o I anr ','ery anxious that truth-plain Bible hope
doing something for his gÌor¡', and the glory of lruth-shoald plevail ; and io that end I rvish Verily, Brethren, the Cedars of tebanon can
his fello'v men.,, I r,r,ill simply state, rvhilst we you greet succ'Éss in the cause ycrl are now en not be ralsed in flower-pots, nor r1o r've believe
rvoulcl locse nothing by conrparison rvith him in gaged in. I hava oncè ere this let you knorv that that men can learn men to prea';Ìr the g;ospeì'
this respect, ihat lve have nothíng of r¡'orlis, or I at¡ì willirrg to act as an Agent for yóur pape No: nor cañ all the human efforts, inventions,
rvorthiness, oË rvhich to boast; and however ex- which is so much despised by'those rvho hate and conventions, although so scientifically aI-
tensivel¡' he may. have beeu engaged in ' tloing the truih ; you will thel'eTore remember my rangerì by our modern theologicians, or in othet
sornething for the glory of his fellor'v tnen,' it is narne. Fare tbee r¡lell, words, by the wisdom of this rvorl d, add one cu
manifesú that he has nal becn tloing much for the JOi{N'I'AYLOR, bit to the stature of Christ in savrng one slng le
gl,ory of '¿comen. soul. Brethren, our Gocl is an all-r'vise Gcd, ancl

I rl'or-lìd not be thought to hínt at the depar
has made the wisdom of thìs world foòlishness

ture from Tectilude in any oi mv fcllorv men, or
!Ve have some of the strongest evid.ences of our

to holcl up their 'vickedness to vielv, rvith pic'as-
interest in Christ: 've feel ou¡ weahness and

irrabìe trir-imph; but as tbis gentìe'nan-fresh
ackno,vledge our foolishness, ancl rve ie¿d tliat

irom the Fùctory near Richmond took his stand just such God hath chosen-and that too lo bring-here in support of George.Rowe and his party.
to nougl.it tlLings that ale, and to confóun d tliaí

in slandering the gospcl ofChrist & in charging
rvhich is miehty and ivise.

the doctrine therecf r,r'ith the horrid consequence me¡zt: 'fo t'he Macl,-F"iuer Regular B,:,pti,st We, youi sister church, reaìly believe thai rbe
of nzakín,g Gorl, the autl¿ot' of sin, v'e had a right Associøti,on, sendeth G reeting

influenr,e.of money, amassed and eonsecrated in
to expect that he rvould have, at least, squared D¡le BRBr¡rn¡N
himself with the external morality of the Gospel \&'e have very frequently acìdressed you on missionary funds-rvielcìed by a ferv,me n [ìnac^

But in this some have been disappointed, accord- this same occasion, but u'e can.say that rve.have countable by any official oath, nòr coristra irecì by

ing to authennc reports which are current among never yet had sucb a task as at this,tirne. 'We tlie love oi Ch.irt i ntay perhaps be d,e voted to

us, and 'rhìch are conÊrmed by the fact of his thinh our pìainness ófspeech heietofore has driv sway orei individual passionsr. exertions, efforts,

having, hasri.ly, to abandon his ground Res pec t er¡ our Associaticn to some measures rvhich are ai:d seniimenls very âlarming and erroneous, antl

for the character of the ladies.'vho are implíca calcuìated to ri'ound the feelrngs ol some rvho are on no point in or-rr opinion has so much delusion

ted in those reports, and perhaps rvithout a just opposed to the system antì. plrtct
and missionaries; and as u,e h

lee of missions prevailed. But we have not so learned Christ.

cause, holds me back, for the ptesent, fronr giv ave heretofore We rvill infottn you that r,ve highly apþrove of

ing stiih a full disclosurc as circumstances may thought the -Ass'n. an advrsory council, we haye the course the Oltr School Regular Baptists hai'ç

hereaftel denrand.. But, if nrv brief allusion to asked questions for jnfolmation, as in our las pursued genèralìy, and rve-rvish our Association

the concluct of this gentìeman, and his exit frorn Address, viz: " trs the 1\4issionãry system with to contintre hc'r correspondcnce rvith saicl Oìd

this place, shall be the means ol leading himself. all its l<indred instiiutìons right on"rong ?" Schoci Reg'.rlàr Baptists of lhe .Mìarni ¿\ssocia

or his party to undertake a vìndication of his rè- Bni we got no informatìon on the subject; you rion, and others with rvhom rvs.now cottespond*

ìigion,. character, I sh all, in such event, bcspared directed us to the minutes of the ytar Lieío+e. ancl rvho have not bowed the knee to the Jmaqes

thê troul¡le of any adrl itional remarls upon the Dear BretÌrren, ive do think that truth has no- of these moCern times, and ¡vho aie sound in thÐ

subject, from thti f¿rct, that, tLe tharacter of one or thing to fear from a fair investigarion, and noth- faith,

mor.e respectabie l'adies are involver] ib the con- ing-bqt truth will ar¡swer..a lasting and valuabl Dear lìrethìen, you here. have the opinion in
troversv, (and rvhich must.be ruined on the res- purpese. Why tben are yo,u alraid to corne 10 some sense of your siste-r at Nettle'Creek. Às

toration of his,) and therefore the " tug of'var" the light? ' If your deeds are good, let them a Church she is norv, nearly to a membef, unat

wil be þelrveen ther¡'as the parties i;mmedàa,üely made manifest; if not, let them come to the light nimousi end as ôuch ive enjoy s\l'eet communiog
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rvith each other. [n times pa^st it appeared as ence of Eld. Robert Gl¿rnett and mgself. lVe lre heíg

hai h is
h! of presumption for a minister to øaythough God had forgotten us, but io his orvn good had at the úbove noticed meetín g, an'agreeable n:ind 'was not pre,pared to preach or ætime and matrBer he enabled us to look about the Intervie,¡¡. Tbe gospel S J"ru, rvas preached, pray-to the I.,orl for hrs directioq tu .somê por"house and set things in order, and rvhen done h and sinners invited to that gospel as the safe rion oi hís rv oid I for say r*iey, the se rlplureg ar8added 1o our nurnber of such as he will have to groúnd of their saivation; a nd the love oi God of no prívate.interþreration. l?[ost åxcel I en t sÞfn i"be saved. The rvo¡lr appears to be still going abounded atnoogst his preciotis chiklren, evident- oary ! so tull of liglìc thà.t ¡'here iÍ ns net e'ssi iJ

n¡rgF"
tf it

on, and we now knorv of a truth tbat the .vork ly. ft wag .said by many tbat it rvas good to be for thelloìy Ghosr to direct ¡hose much eis well doue; that God will still add such as be there. And indeed, rny Cear Brorher, I shoûld enc'C eiangelisrr, as tl¡eylrvould be called.will have to be saved, till all the ransomed of rbe bc gìad to see the suffering ministers of Jesus of- nrgued that this is a day of lrghr, anJ ih¡t lis fiiRedeerner be brought in ; for he rvill bring in tener, for I see and knorv they are called to suf- shines tvirh so nluch brillìanc y, that rhose' thi n$$many yet who are redeemêd by the precious fer all manñer of persecution, and haue all evil wh iCh rvcre__once batdly a sin, shoulcl be he:ld byblood of Christ. but rvill neyer redeein ,another spoken of thenr for oréachin g a¡'J irrainiaining the churches as unpardonable. Norv if "ve cgoul-that rvorh being finished. ¡he doctrine of rhçir salvation
OTts

, to bç of God tbe sider this sulrject as it i.r in tl¡e book of G oç1. ¡rc
We have the gospel prrached to us at our Father, Son. ar¡d Holy Ghost, alone ; bui Í:"¡ shallfind that rhis is an evidence of rhe-rl a rk nes:.,¡

Þleeting-house by out b.'loved brorher Samuel not litile flock, for it is your Faùer's good pleas- " lor if the l th¿t is in thee be ela¡kn ess, hore
Williarns, the frrst Lorcl's day in- every month, ure to give you the kin grlorn. But, m-v Brother, great is that da¡l¡ness.'r 'Noì1'aE it regaldt lþ
àn.l Saturday before, and occasiorrally'by others le¡ us lar'.aside all ev il speaking, or a ny thing calling or quaìiiying of nrinisrers to ¡irornulgatnof the Regular Baþtist order. Since our last Ad- that may be like--, às our Mastòr forbid it, the gospel of Peace to a dying rvorld ,.lf sinners,dress rve have received by baptrsrn, 5; by lerter, sa¡¡lng vengeaúce is mine ; I wilI re pay saith the qrrestion-to he decided is, ryl¡e5.s ¡ ight is ,it roI ; restored, 2; exclud ed, 11, dead, none ;so the Lord. '['herefore we are ca]le.d to couht all call, the soeiety or tLe l{ing ofki ngs ? If tf¡erhat out present number i¡, 45. For further par- things brrt losS for his salie, which has ever been seminary. they are thc scminarie's ministe¡s ofticulãrs rvÊ refer you lo our brethren wl¡orn fve niy advice among the precious saints, as u,e irave course; a_nd the nreans ofsuppórt for those men}ave appointed to sit in council with you, viz come out from anrongst them agreeable to his nrade preaclrers is-rvhat I mon eJ¡ ! rvhich is thsEld. .Samuel W'illiams, 13enjamín l(ite, Malachi command. Let us attend io.the things rvhereb v ror¡t of all evil. Does this Ioo Ii likc Ilible mi*..l3errey, S. D.'Northcutr, B. Lippencuttand John we may edify one another, and touch not, hanrl le sions ? 'l'y'here is rt said hy hlrn rvho sent t!:ern

out, " I'Iy grace is sufficient for thee?" And a-
Taylor. Ilfay all your. transâetions be done in not and taste not rhat u hich shall perish u,.irh the
decen¡:y and good older; may the Great Head of using arler the command¡nents and doctrines gain, 'vhen our blessed Masler rvas
the Church preside over yeu, and enable you aìl nìr.n. If my dear Brethren rvould read the se- r,nand to h is seventy disci

grvlng c3m..

to speak th.e same rhings rvhen it pleaseth him cond chapter of Paul's Jetter to Ool's., and con-
ples to go, did he say ,make norv a iociet y to collect money for your

so to do ; for the Son hath power on earth to for- sider ite contents weì1, i: rnight aflord them great ournev ? No. I'he cor¡man d rvas, take nei.gire sins. Notv rve pray for just that rvhich relief under tLe present riistress. It is saicl and ther scrip nor putse; ancl I Irresume from tho'rill be accompìished , viz..-that all spiritual Is- believed, that the Lord is on our side. What further expression ,. nor two coats,tt I hey rvem
rqel be saved, and thatwith an everlastingsalva. then have rve bo fear ? I{othing but evil !. Let not to fix a mess to please rnen ; for if tr srilltion ; and we ptay the Lord of the harvest to no! be said surely, that we do evil that good please men I arn nottring, says the apostle. Novsend forth :nore labourers into his vin e¡'ard- mey come.. May the Lord L¡less and preserve to the ltrv and the restimony, and if lhey speak
rph ich Iaborers .rye bid God-speed, and give them his little tender virre safe through the flood and not accorcling io thi-., it is bec¿use there is
such things as they.need. When ne freely re- storm of time, is the sincele prayer of your sui ìight irr them. Norv f¿ss this look lilie

no

gei-re rye freely give. fering companion for Jesus'-.ake. Farervell .rhe

DANIEL JAMES, P. lVlasrer
grcatest day of Iiglit, or r.he greatest cla y of dark-

I+fay rire God .of rhe rvhole'earrh enable us to ness ? But in the first olace, if r.vc rvo utrd decidrr
iook to, trusr ín, rely on, and believe in hjm ¿s For the Signs of rhe Times. this question correct ly, n'e nrust begin at the boþ
fhe ouly rvise God our Saviour Tølbot Co. Georgiø, Oct. 5, 1886. tom-that is, rvhe re this error first rnaile its qp'

Done at our meeting of business, August 6th Deør Brother Beebe: Though man vml pear_ance.. And I pro¡rose the q uery: is it con,
1836. By order, distant, yet in heart I feel that through the grace sister¡t rvith the gospel for a me¡¡r berofrho cl¡ur¿b,

SÀiVlUEL \\'I LLIAMS, MOd of God rve are not srrangers. It so ha ppened ¡o unite r"i¿h any society, separate from tho ch'l¡î
9OHN TAY[,OR, Clerk last spring that I had rhe pleasure ofreadi ng one When I speak ol the church, I rnean th.e'Bap-

No. of your valuabìe paper, the Signs of the tists-though I r:ee in this our day of darkness,.
For'¿he Signe of the'fimes. Times, and though so many hard things hatl there are many dcnominations in this count ry;

Íømes Ci[-u, Mødison Cc,. Ya^ Sepl. l l, I886. been spoken concerning-th at diuision maker, ías rhere are three thzrt are prevalent, the Bapt¡s¡s,
Dn¡.s Enorurn B¡¡¿n : f was on Saturday some called it; yet norwithsiand ing L'ruth rvill Merhodist, and rhe lllissionary. At this me,

*nd Sunday, July 30th and 31st in the present star:d rvhen tbis rvorld is no mo re; " heaven and theBaptists arrd lliissionaries, s-o called, are in ths
jrear,',ìt the old Meeting-house called Gouardvine earth sháll pass away, but my rvords shaìl not." mosr of churche's ríòi separated; but hórv sball
in cornpany with tbree of our Ministering breth- And truly I can say witl¡ manv of rny brethren, trvo walk togetber except they are agrêed. Er¡t
reí1, to.r\.1r, Elders S. 'Irott, Tho's. Buck and Ro- rvhose commr¡nications I have read in the Signs, I must hastén to a e lose. As to the o:Ä ers, dear
bert Garnett, a¿ rvhich rve r,alled a Union-meet- I have been comforted through thát rnediu m.t Brother, I cannot say rvhat tb ey rvill do; but Iing. You have no doubt undersrood ¡he disa- have t'een fearfi¡l to venture on tbis-short com. feel it my dr-lty fo cor¡tencl eat: n estly for the fairh
greeable split in that church. .4. parr of said municatron,fronr th is consideration-I am rrot ac

once delivered to the sainrs. An dmy decided
Ci¡urch having obtaineil a dismission to be con- quainted wirh grnmnrer, and in this day ol light, opinion is tha¿ those n,ho unire u.ith ¿he instit ¡¡-
Þti¿uted iilo another church upon.OId School as it is called, it ís only a text for some, for an

tions of men, rvherher benevolenI or nr) t, shoulcl
.*rinciples; ín opposítion to the many nerv schernes ignorant.and unlearned man to preach or write. no longer be held in fcllorvshi p hy the churcl¡ uu-cf ihe day afloat through rhe rvorld for makins I rvill norv say something .about riie. nerv st5'l e

ìess they retrtrct and repc'nt of the sin of be rngprosel¡rtes. They declared publicly ¿ non fellorv- Popery, or new-lighr ¡rreaching. At the ion ven-
drunk with rhc rvine of her fornicarion. As I;bip ro the rvhole craft, and was eonst.itured on tion rvhich rvas held in our couniy rhis year, it have been solicited by very ma y brerhren in thisOld School principles rn;irh their confession of rvas a-fashion rvith some, rvho ar,è caìled Baptist country to become an a gent lcr r your

ther th
paper, and'Íai:h and.pracricc ágreeab,I

the 30th
e to the Nerv 'I.'esla ministers,'to have theii mess wroie dor,vn before

as I feel a desile foi truth ra ¿n þrror,I
r$ent; on Sa.turday of April last, in ples, th.ey attempt to speak it,' antl to contencl that it is

oflli'r my feebld serv
it er.pedienr for the

ices to that effect , if you th inkSigus. It is a conslderabÌ6 .
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dlðton,,r to eitlier oI yout agents, and though a soul.to be created in Christ Jesus, to be brqtt n his Fathert¡ -name¡ lnd that none 'of them wa¡ lost
tùere aÍe a number of preachers in this countty, from darkness into the rrìaf vellou.q líght and lib: l¡ur rhe ¡on øf perdltion¡ and thal, that- the scr¡ptu$e
the commánri of the Savior is rteglected-tbat is, erty of the gospel, ri'as a rvork so. great that noth. might be-fulfitled,

lf 3ou'ìove me feed rny lambs. And it a minis- ing short of the porverful Spirit of God could ef- Thus we learri, lst: that God has gìven Chri*
t€r €{ tllc gospel contends frrr the doctrine of Sal. fegt. And it is the Spirir of God rhat convinces a people sele:ted from the mass of manliínd ; '¿d,
yãtion b)¡ grace, and the offi,:e of the:tloly Gho."t of sin, that gives us a vierv of our lost condirion that Christ ¡nanifests his Fath erts name ur¡to
bö rrake knorvn to rlûen their lost condrtion and 'l'he Spint olGod shorvs us that r.ve are sinners thern -that is; calls them rvith an hol y calling;
1d tea¿li ¡'u-inistt:rs theìr duty, up raises one condemned, and that justly. By the same spirit, 3d, they receive that holy calling, and keep it, ol
?hose nerv dispensatrohers,Whiteite,or Fullerire, rve are brought to feel our ow_n wéakness, to re- are kept by ir;, 4rh, that all those w ho are thus
Great light mission men, and says he has not alize our ir,abiiity ro extricate ourselves from ihis called and kept, and have the promise that they
been purging himself of the old Leaxen. and ìs labyrinth of rvo and misery, to rvhich lve lino"v shall be rvith Christ rvhere he is, shall L¡ehoì d his
prejudicerì. But norie of these things mòve rne, and feel ourelves ro be exposed; and in ¡his situ- glory ; and 5rl¡, that those heathen who are d,cad
dear Brother ; for in a similar manner our Sav atlon rve are constrained to. say¡ ,, Lord.save or anrlgoneta.perdi.li,on, rver.) not of that number
üor rvas accused of having a devil. And to preach we periså." Being thus ready to receive; the who rvere chosen in Christ; but rhat ihey rvent
ú.he lvord ¡r tì mt lv Savior, jt rvill emtrrace all fcr spirit reveals Christ unto us, a Sa vior ever¡¡ way to perclition because they rvere the sons ol perdi-
s'honn Scsus ûhrist sbtd [ris precious bìood, suited to our present want and urgent necessity. ion-they êndure rvráth because they a re tho
vhether ,ir¡ Br.¡rmah or ,{.m'cir, and it is the wcrli 1'trus rve see and feel that Saiva¡ion is of ¡he strns of lvrath, as it is rvriil.en'he tbat believeth

øf th-e Floly Spirit to quiclren the dead facultic's [..¡ort], and that from firsr to last. But not like un-- not is condemne,l ulready, and the wra¿h of God
of cach cf those in everY Place a nd rration,f'or ev- to ¡his is the preaching ar rhe present day.. Now already on hirn. 1'hóy are not condernr¡ed for not er.
ídence seeJohn vi,65. '\nd it is the Spirit rhat all must-bo wo¡kers wirh Go<l-musr open the ercising faith, (rhe fairh of God's elecr ) but the want of

qoickeneth. T'he pou'er thaf malres the mi'nis- door of our hearrs and let the Savior in-ali urr¡sr
that faith leares them conde¡nned in a 6tate òl nBture-

ters, for he shall take of rnine and shorv lt¡ern un perform this duty, ànJ as a means of grace estab
leares- them where they fell in Adam's transgression,

to you ; go yè therefore &c. Iish Sabbath schools, because children iustru
and whero tbey still renrain. Thev úave no part in. tbo

the¡ein are more iit<e'ly to be converted tban oth
son of Jesse. As it was written of Jurlas, su ¡t may be

f irese thoughts are at your service lo¡ an in-
ers ; and to can the climax, rve must be darnned

written of them, ¡,They have gone to théir own placÞ.tt
sertion in the Srgns of the Times, rvith any a' We believe and know that rhe providence of God ¡s ever
mendments that may be trecessary, I here- ed for the non-perfornrance of these things; "And ready antt able'to piovide means whereby bo ¡naJ¡ Sccom-

i¡send you eneloseC a ten doliar note, for rvhich the heathen are daily sinhirrg to petdit.ion in con- plish all ofhis t'ast designs and pufposes-that ttre gos-

you rvill please forward trvelve nun¡liers of the sequence of the neglect ofplofessed christions.to pel is rhe glorioús means whereby God designs to savc

ßigns of the 'I'inres, as directed below I sub- send thenr the brc.aC ol ìile !" O, shocking his ehurch and people-rhat rvhereçer his chosen peo-

.ecribe your Brother in gcspel bonds. thought ! arvful 'dc,lusion ! to rhink rhat the sal- ple are, there he will'cause bis orvn gospel to b-e mado

JOHN 1V-. TURNER vation of ¿he heathen are,in the hands of mortal koorrn, that they may believo to tLe saving of their roule ;
bu¡ Gr¡d wiil do it in su".h a way rhat it shall bring downm.an. If the-y;send them the brcad of life, they the pÍide and Iofty looks t¡f man, humble him iu the dt¡stIficltory, Sept. ll/¿, 1836 eat and live lorever-if they withhold they nrust before God, and exalt himself to the prâise of his o¡vn

IJnor¡rrn B¡ÊBs : having become somervhat_ac- pensh for lack of vision. On hearing the like glory. Thus we see that neirher lhe Churbh, or tbe
quir^ted ,vith you through your paper, the Signs of thrs, a query often arises in me like the follow- salration of the Church, are in the hanals of mortal
.qf the Time, I have delivered to you a ferv lines ing, viz : Are those heathen who are daily tJying man. It is not of them to send rhe bresd of life rø this
ircquainting you rvith the reception it has thro' and going to perdition, of that number.whom God or that plaée, as lheir weak judgenieots may dictate_;
this section of country. f knorv of but one copy o l¡ath frorn the beginning ctrosen to salvation but it is of God to shel mercy. Cod has established

his Church on the ete¡n¡! r,rck, ànd bas declared ¡hat
the gates of hell shall not preva¡l against he¡,

Respectfully Yours,
- ANCIT. OI,D$.

8&@ånA @:fl rSEæ æe4AB$c

{he Signs thatcomes to tÌris county, and ¡r'hich I through sancti6cation of the spirit arrd belief <r

have had the priviledge of perusiug and circula- the truth ? IVere they chosen in Christ before
tilg to sorne considerable extent. The doctrine ttrt¡ fou ndalion ol the .vorld ? Did Christ become
contained in it is generally adrnited 'to be true, sin ftrr them ? Did he bear their ¡i¿rs in his o,vn
òy those professing to be Baptists; but then rhere body on ¿h€ tree ? Was the penalty of their sins
is a bad spirit, .-ay they, altending it. It is ir,r op- 'rogether ruith the guilt and condemning porver
position to all missionary operatior¡s fo.r sending
rire gospel to the heathen ìands, to bible socieries,
theological institutions of the day, for evangeliz.
ing the rvo"ld; and rvho but an arheits, or ruhar
ia worse, an antinorninian coultl be so.presurmp-

the sarne, so transferred to Christ that they rvere
justified from all.things from rvhich rhey could
not be by the l¿rrv of Moses ? Was all this done
for tbern ? ar,d have they gone to perdition at
last? In the lìrst place, ¡rlease to ansrr'er this

81Íew Ver¡o¡r, Friday, Dec.2. 1836.

" Too good to let .pas.s, and yet too bad to pr:¡nt,,r-
Undor this head rhe remporârJ Editor of lhe Oross and
Journrl, hns set.up a shout against tbe Old School Bop-
tists, and has copied froin the wra:ppe¡ ol a co¡nmunióa-

tuously wicl¡ed as to speak against those pious qrestion; I rvrll cìte the readerto John xvii, 22, tion, nrade lo rlre Etliror of the Cross, a flaming ancl abo_
iurtiturions, in ,favor of .vhich the great body ol nhere Christ prayed, " Fathe¡ I will that they siçe article again.st wh¿r they are pleased to d.enominare
.christians of all denominations, togetlier r't'ith the alsc¡ rvhom thou hast given mc', be rv.irh me where rhe 'Blach Ror-k.C¡rnvenrion, and their Editor.' .Iho

enlíghtened part ofthe unregenerated rryorld, are I am." Compare rhis.rith John xi, 22, rvhere
al¡ote named article beíng * r¿icked and calun¡nioqr.os-

all moving fo.rrvard to accomplish this great work Christ addrc.ssing the Father, says, ,, I Iinow that
sertion agornst rhose rvho stand f¡rrrh in defence of the

o[ -.aving sir¡ners and evangelizing the rvorld, thou liearest me alrvays." No',v the doctrine
trurh dnd order oftlre gospel of Clrrist, is, io the estime-

wbile none but the editor and those ferv u'ho pioved that aìl the Fatbel harh grven Ìiim (Christ)
tion of ùIr. Lynrl, lao gocd lo let pass, and inasmuch

pat- âs tbe co¡,¡ing ofssirl articie, and thd insertion of theropize lìi,s paper, oppose them? Thus you see, shall conre tc¡ hirn. rems¡lis r¡f rì¡e cxtenrpore ErJiror; iovolves the Cross in r
dear- Brother, that the passage in Lu[¡e vi, 26, )Iost of rhis xvji chap, is rery interesting- on rh palpable contradicti,¡n and a foul slander ; it is rhougl¡ t r
will not fall on you,.. or youi paper, for all rnen, poinr. In rhe 6ih le¡ese Cbrlst s0!s, ,,I haçe mani be ¡'too bad to print." The scurr.illous arricle to wlricl¿
,d,o not speak well of you or it. fested rlty oaùìe unto the,men ç tiii h thou gal.est ûte out -rve allude, is cc¡ried frorn a paper puhlisherl in l(e¡¡.ruc.liy

It is an undeniable lact thai ¿here is a great al-
of Il¡e worltl.' Thine tlìey rrere,. ar¡d thou gar'€et thefn b_y lllr. L. Greatralie-a man who bas-.never l¡een idcs

teration in the préaching of our Baptist rrinis-
rne, and they lrar-e liept rhy word ; :[rey have.receiçed tified, (ro our hnorvledge) wirlr the Oi¡t-school Baprisls,

ters of the day, in compariäon rvith that preaehed
rhy word an.d kept it. Again, inlrhe I lr[¡ ve¡se q]iich and n hose article fully disclairns all -fellonship a¡d con_
contains hij prayer, he says, '¡ IJoly -llarher lieep rhrq' nection will¡ them. The fiery bombast and folly of rÌlr.fifteen or twenty years previons, Then tlie rvork rhine olv.n name those rrl¡om tho,¡ hast given me;:, as- Greatrahe is reirerated tl¡roilgh rhe Cross,for ihe pu.rposs

ol regenerafion was considéred aìgreat ryorl{; for ¡erting rhat chile he was wirh them, he had kept rhem ofgiring a false represenration oftlìings, and so to dq*
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ceive the peoplo. If lVlr. LY nd l¡ad âny orber object in but the representalion iS i¡rcorreef and altogerhet' untrue. reserted to hirnsell in this.general rirne of apnirucy

view than a wilful, tnalignant,. ãnd wiclied mrsrepresen-
lVlr. Lynd

The Old Sihool Ba¡rtist-r, barie lreld. two or thlee meet frorn ¡;riuririle fáirh anil order, a ¡en¡nãnt accurdlng fd
rlle election ofgrnce.taiion, we wiìI be glad to hear fionr him ings with tlre Baprist cliúrch at Black Iì,¡cl;, and -at the

sûys, thât ¡' if a house be divided against i tself, it cannot ñrst meering'ofthe kind held i n that place,the Okl Schooì
olution recorúmending :the

Cur subscription list n ds at 2 500, and is

stand ;" and with this prcrl'anation of the Holy Scriptúres, brethren present passád a res cûosràntly the increase. e clr¡se of each VuÎ.
connecis the false insinuritiou that Mr. Greatrake is, or ¡¡ Signs of the Tirnes" tr¡ the þat.ronage of tlieir brethren. rve ha,ve uniformly had to d rop the narnes of n:any srrrb-

has been, one 'of the number ol thote whonr . he has at- But this resolution did ¡ot call the paper into es¡btence.
nor do the brethien who altended those meetings holrì

scribers'_some lry Ceaih and so¡ne frt,m olher causes,

tempted to abuse. The onlv plausible reason express- ha.ve discontinued thei¡ subscriprions. ,4r ¿he el,¡se oi
ed or implied in Mr. Lynd's remarks, for associating the anyclaimupon ihe paper. The paper .is the pii"ate our last Vul. re clropped the narfres of abour 400

uárne of DIr. G. wirh that of the ECitor of this paper,
, pioperry of its.pubiisher, and proposals for its p.ublicaiiuir Tt n'iil be seerr lhai we are in adranee of oirl dÞ.te$

tbât both papers âre tirilectl¡r oppcsed'trr alì the beneuo were issueC, and the wolk-_actually conr.mencéd before 'from 4 io 6 weel;s, and we shall aÌlirw o#rsèlves frorn

lent institutíons of IIrc dny, Passing the inaccuracy o the first O.ld School meeting. rças held at Bldek Rock' the close of. Ii]¡s yol. to the first of January, for.moving

Mr, Lynd's use <¡f tlle tiorò atotent, in regard to our Finally, lèi Greatrake be whaihe may,,it would nót to Aìexandria, Ð. C, tihere re expeet t<i loeare our

opposition to tlTe insiiitiiions c! the doy, we will rcroa¡k be faiî, honorable or just fot ttre editor to putrlish [o lhe press-rl'hich, u'iii be in tlle qen'tre of our sul:scriber.-,

tbat if the fact thai both papers are oppased to the world thaí he had rren¡;nnceC his cìiri-¡-tian- professiorr anrl prr'babìy a lþrv w'eelis bùfì¡¡e rhe o'¿te of rllis ni¡in.
ber, TIle r'iict¡nlsia¡lces in ¡rotiCcncc u.hicìr har.e lt.rìschemes of the day are suftìcie¡ií tesîimoniés t0 prove and emblacerl Atheisrn, w'ithout the knc"ræledge that

that we ãre one house, or to identify us, as being engà these clrarges lsere iíue ; anJ if rhe srirl charges wete us to belierd ¡hat ihe Liri¡i has called us to rrr¡o'o'e trÌ
'!ed in one coûtæon causc, the fäcl ,'hit ll¡' Greatraìie eõpietl fronr anottrer pa;:er in honest .belief ilrat they ihe Ðisrriat of Colurlbia, rve expec,t ai ã f,Jture ¡:eriod.
has folìorveC tlie elampie of Stevsns; Lynd a:rd others ivere lrue, it rvas neitirer iion'r¡rabie nor.just h) refuso t to lav belì're our rcatlers. Ìt s,ill çuffice fur tLe frres€n t
in abusing, mís.epte-sentiag, and rid icrrl!ng tire' o1:Ì c,Jrrect the error, lrhen full,ç conrinced tl;at it ¡vas ao lo srìj', tlìat rve go to suppiy tuuo O[rurt,þ¿s, o¡:e in the

fashioned Eaptists, will be arnpìy ¡ufficien! to d'emon, s¡¡1¡r, and totalìy unlounded in truth.
\\'e leare llr. Lynr.ì, Slet'ens, and Gretiralie to set-

Ciiy of É"lexarrtìr.ia, and rhe crher iû the Ciry of lla.h._
strate the identity of L. Grealrahe with tl¡e lesser r ilgron

of the Cross and Jouinâì, And r+e rright eith mur,b tle théir owri dlfferences, and lvere i,t not for dt,ing in' N. Ð. A.ll peisons wishidg io rliscòntinue rheir subj
more proprief y, retort upon tl;em the applicatiùn of tl':e jusrice to the latter gentleman, we would say 10 them scrrpiions, are iequested to see thât their accounts are

prolerb : ¡'a house dir,ideC agtrinst itseil ca¡not starid." ali-,S¿r's Ee are a.Il brethren, uhE contentí Ee one uith duly baìanced,, and to give us notice by the Ìst of Jàr¡u_

Büt as ne have alrea'Jy oi:servetl, thcre are some con d.nolher. But nith all his fire, we cannot think lIr ary by Ietter, Pôst Paid, or-by returning the Iasr l{.o. o$

siderations, f¡om. which i¡ seeir:erl to lf r. Lynd, lhat lhe G. w-ould pubÌish a fellow cífizen as an avowed Athe- the Signs, alter r,r'riting their name, their Fost Office"

art¡cle $as rtoo barl to pritrl.' TLe fact is, rr'ír. l,ynd ist, and when atlvised ofits being false, tefuse to correct Count¡l and Stare on the margin, and enveìope the sùme

s8ys fha[ ]!l[¡. GreatraLe professes to be born oi {iod, the falsehood ! in a wrapper rìirected, Signs <rf rhe l imes, .Alexandria,

and taught ofthe Spiril, and thal be lays oloino to be a ffi Since writing the above, we have received the D. C.

foliowe-r of IIim who is rneelr and lon'ly <;f lteart, and number of TIr. lV.aller's Banner, in which he has co- TT]R,CElÍ".AH, T.EgEE JfiË.

who, when reviìed,.reviìecl not sgaiû; asd that he is of pied tbe same sctirilous stufflrom the columns of the

course humble, charitaLrle, self-denying &c. ,{ few ûross and Journal. EIow thanl¡ful oughf the Old The Mintslers and JVessengers of the Scíoto .,llssocia-
numbers bacli it was anc¡unced tlrrough the sarne paper, School Baptists to be when they see their' .{rlnini lion of Regulør ßaptists sé.nrl Christiøt¿ Saluta,-
(the Cross and Joulnàì, ) that lþis same Elder Ï,açr'renre an neighbcrs driven to lhe necessily ol picking up the tion,

Greatralie, had renounced christiãnity-Þtonounced our representations of such bf our enemies as they D¡lnr,y Bsrilv¡o $¡1Ëas¡6¡ ¡-
Lorù Jesus Christ aq impostor, and openly avowed Àtheists for want of better tôstirnony to'prove that rve

To address you through lhe medium
o,f iong s0anding am

w prcsent you wiih, i
haçe n¡r idea rve shall

of a Circular
T.etter, is a cust0m ong us.. The

himself an Àtheist ! ! -f ru\y l\Lr. Ljnd' thou didst a¡e a divided people among ourselves' A-rat will not suìrject roe shall no s one of vas'u
say, theee things are too bad' ìo ltrinl, and if tliou didst gnaw a file when he has Plenty of old cheese importa¡ce. We be aLìie to set
not gÌory in tby shame. thcu wouldst not thus expose forth aìI, but only give a hint at the glorious features of
thy base hypccrisy, and disregard ofconlmon veracity The next nurnber lrill col¡plete tbe Fourth Volurne the doct¡ine of discriminat ing Grace, (of God's lìlecting

of our paper, and our subscribers are no doubt a n ï ious and Iùternal love.)
Mr. Lynd mây saj/ th¿:t the ståt€mer,t c¡f Mr' Great

to linow someu'hat of our aff¿irs-of what bas been our 'lo use tlre words of a late author, Illeciion is the
rates baving renounced christianity, &c. was copied

success, ancl $hat our present pro.p""ì. are' And first
grand link ofthe golden chaio ofour saìvarion, the cor-

frt¡m t1¡. A. Campbell's ¡r Harbenger." and from tlral by ner stone in the great soheme of the happiness o1' tlro.
chosen few. And as it is not consistent wirh tfie per-
fections of aa inÍìnite Gorl, to act wirhout the highesr
and nubiest design, he prrrposed and appointetl an end.
\4'orrhJ of himself, in ali he dete¡mintd to clo;-thi.e
.ras his own glory-this was his grand design-ia all
the various ranl;s of exister¡ce to whiih bis poryer gavs
brrth. Not a -ci¡gie creâture in the scaie ui depen,lent
beings, but is connecled with this as its ultinrate, entì,.
from rlle lofïiest serâpb ar,¡und the ?iirone to tbe mean-

Mr. Stevens, an'3 tl-rus attetnpts to pal'liate hìs wickedoess of aìl r¡c tlesire to render a tribute of praise to our boun-

upon the grourrd of ignorance. Bur tlris pìea rtill nor tifìrl Sovereign, by whose special favor we bave been

ans!îer;. Ntr. Lynd cannot pìead ignorance as the very hirherto supported;'for truly we cân say, raHilhe¡to

paper from lrhicl¡ he copied ftfr. G¡eatrrlie's aspersions hath ¡he Lord heìPed us."

againstus, wâs sent aì a lvrapper enveloping a reluta 'Ihe numerous and dicersified irnpedimen.ts which

tion ofthe slander sbich tbe Cross and Jor¡rnal had hale been throlvn in our way, from ttte commenbemen

reiteratéd froin tho r' ËIarberger.t' The stâtemenf s of of our labours, l¡ave been such as reqr:ired an artn

Mr. Greatrake that we l¡ad refused to correct mislepre- greater strel)glh thao our orvn to sustâio us ; but baving est irrsect tl¡at crawls in the dust. t'o denv this,-ti:ût
the great Creatot of all diJ act frrr the inost rvorthSt
purp,rse, is highl.g deroqatory to hisSorereignty. As fal-
len m.an cannôt love God, they- áre unwilliog that rho
Solereign Ruler of all sh.ruld act !r.dependent of his
creâtures, but wiìl arrogate to thenâselvea il¡e libertv of
legislating for iehovahr:this will at once sltoir to ei.ery
eniigl,tenéC .¡nintl the ennriry rl¡at reigns in rlre un¡egeí.
e¡até heart, änrl make eçery true boin l:eir of gracjsay
rvith ihe Apostle-" The natural man," &r,e.Jist Cor.-

All that is comprehended in shat men call cont;ngent
is abs,¡lute certainty çith him uho is perfect in l;nJçl-
edge. Such is th¿t eminent act trf Goil call¿d prerjesti-
nation, or of discrirninating Graee, ¡'l¡ich !s nrìer qeneÍ-
ally rejecrerl by our mctlern, rationai S: ¡:oli'e Dirirres-
it i! Ceen¡ed unrvérlhy the seri()us oritir-e of the .lcarned
anrl philosophic-gentlemen of.the pre.teirt age, who saSr
ilìat tlìis Iiiod o{ preachirrg is un¡ropirlar, antl a!1ronq refi-

âentations, falseboods, &c., referred to a short conìmu- obt¿rned help frorn Gnd we sfill cr¡ntinue. '[t-e have

nicalion f¡orn Bro. 'lho. P; DurJley, in rvhich Bro. D. been.divinely enabled to surmount the difüeulties riith

did not recôgnize Mt. G. as a yoÌ<e' fellorv ; and rt may which we bave been cailed to emounter' and hare fountì

be ¡roper here to add, iiìat in his aspersions against Eld" the things rvhiclr'our enemies intended for evil, lrave

Ðutlley, IVlr. G. was f'-rllY sustai ned by )Ir. Diìlard,and been <lrerrulerl l-ry Go,ì for our gootl.

by the Edítor of ttre Cr oss and Juurnaì. Neither Bro. In tbe freid Ðditorial; we haue been, until the last

'Ðudley nor ourseil hsre h írlierto tlrought rhe attack of year, eaìled 1o contend single handed and alooe, while

lflr- G. upon us of sufËcient importrnôé to elicit our at- oui enemies harè spread thioughout ou¡ lan<! lilie grass-

f eotion, and.w'¡uld not adl'ert trr it eçen now but merely hoppers for multitude. Not a solitary press or period

for the purpose of siroivíng ot¡r rpatlers r)f rrhal materials bas, to ôur knorvlerlge, been devoted witlr us to the

t!te phalanx wl¡ich are enraged egalnst us ís com poscd, inte¡est of the Gltl Schr:ol tìaptistßcaose, uttlil lhc com-

and to espose rbe dupliiry antl cr'rruptioa of'-}f r' I-ynd meneernent 0.f ¡he t' P¡imitive Baptist,t' of Nottb Ca-
'[Te l¡are tl¡*s con-tiescenderi to honrir tbe gentlemen rrith lina; yel we rejoiee to're¡lize lhai our laborrr hls .nol

a not;cÐ t¡f thei¡ unir¡n oi efort agoinst u"^' It is not ve;y .beeu in rain ¡n 15¿ llrd. From Gec rgia to lÍaioe, and netl suciety it nill tl¡rre bealers fl'or¡.rhe house ol God-
uncommon f,ur our oppoi;enis lú st'eaii <iÍti¡e iìÌscii Roch l'rom the -Atlantic to the far West, our paper has been thus lea-ye the most subìi¡ne part cf docrl.ìee behind the

Convenüion, of their Ildiìor, their PaPer. &e. evirlently receiçed by the lovers oí trulh with expressions of gra- curtain, or ialk uf it in the pritate circle, and not ¡eme¡n-
íhings rirat I

c¡fl Ot¡risr'swith a iesign lo G¡rni,ey tlie false.notion that theie is arr titude and joy. VerY
tists, ruhir had thought

many o[ or¡r Otd Fâshi¡ned Bap bering the charge, '¡ Teachi:¡q the¡n all
havé cornmanded. Iú rvas tlre substai¡ce

qrganized sfanding botìY, h nown by the narne, '¡ Blacli themselves almost alone in the preaching, the.very marrow
decla¡es that he wguld know

of (he Aplostles; a
but Jesqs

nd.?aul
fìoch Convention," and that said conveàtion har,e undèr field, hàve. been gladdcned by learning through oirr col- n0thing and hi¡n
thei¡ superùision, a periodical &c'. as their ProþertY ; msthat iosephwas sl,il!.aliue, and that tbe Lo¡ct bad crucifled.
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CORRESPONDI}IG I,ETTER ¡,Quit ye

To the Scioto Baptíst "îssocíutíon, to the seaeral "1s-
sttciutions uitll uhom sl¿e corresponds, send,-

oderator.eth Christía n Sahttation.
De Án [Jnnr¡rnn¡ :

At our annuaì nleetings h eretofore, we enjry-ed'
by -vour Lètters.an.l M

lhe R EOE]g FgE ÐF/F/,4LTSY.
nleasrtre of â- cilr fesp()ndence

shall -.ave bis peopre
Ruúra ns

f¡r.¡¡¡r rheii sins. Sse rherf,;llo\ûing sengers,
with us

who weié always cordially .invited to a seat

Scri¡rtrrres: uiii. 29--30: E,ph. i: ã, 6,7, 8: 9, On the present occasion.wg are depr ived of
10, 1-l : Psalrn lsxiv...2 : .d.e ts viii. 20, anrl

Ti:n. iii. l3 : I-t,rrt. xr. 2S
xx, the pleasu re, hâr'iog changed the

tir enjoy the pleusure
time of our r¡ee tì ng.

Flpt .
l1 z J

i. 14 : 11í anrl xsri We hope
hereafier,

of a correspo ndence
u¡rn ¡r'. 16: 2 lness. ii. IB : I Feier ii. 4-g : as lleretofilre, we earnestly solieit. We hare

Iì-ev. xrii. 14 : Isa. xli. I I Flrtt. .tíi, l8: Juhn xv. tr6. had a pleasent tnterli
iiler Trumpet
ihe Cl,ttrt tres,

L.,iv. ,The preaching bas beén like
19: s¡it.il innurnerable t>lhers tl¡e S ., all of a piece. TIre I:et.ters

lYlìy is it thal uren ure sò Lliçide¡ì io.tìreir ;:nin¡!s on
this sJìrri'"r" Crrr-.trirrc,rf Grace, tlle Atonemert. lìegene-

fronr as if try concèrt, speak the same

¡r¡tiort. (or the catts-'of -G,egenerr ti'rn, )
whic

I,-c i t iì. lìr,ire n t r n ce
lrnguage, arid breaifie the same spirit tliat is orninous
o! t l¡e darcn of better days tr-r the Cliureh, reiih resirect
tr) h!r peace and harmon.y, at Jeast:.such days as tlre
Lìhu¡cir has enjoyed, in days gone by, Theie seems

Justifir:atiorr, arrrì Sanci ific*tion, h aìi of them are
.the fru!ts irniy lf ihe Atonement' 'Ðhe t'li:r:t plrducetl sriìl to be a Celerrnination in ¡he Churches to regard thetry an eslerìrnent¿i knott ler!ge, anri tl:o cinbracilg Scriptules, and thcm only, as the nian of bur counsclthis sublìrne d,rct;i,ie in the love nf it, is of nc smslì i¡n in raaifers <¡f fairh and practice, rhié is as i¡ should be.¡)ortance 1o tìre Cirurch of Christ-i¡ prrrri.ttces lor'.e,j,ry, trViry. tÌear sisler

3îoses'rlarlr, lugal
Associations, r¡e do nr¡t live unde¡¡leàceand- hun-tility i x llis rrh rle b.:dy-l,rtì '"hus ¡t is
dispensation;

And undei this
we are uoder the cov.à oorvn c.lr,l tiiltiirgr¡ishetl, as tt¡e Vrne or ílllu¡cl; oÍ'iìi;C,

ecalit of Grace .ocvenan[ 1h.¡'hich he l.r'as purch ased ti:ith his orvn L,l,'or¡. 
",',.r,

ere is no
w h?ìt is it Ilrat nìars lt¡e peace and l¡reai;s the lellowship necessiry fur the esrablishman.t of l-rtera ry ilstitutions
o( tlrose, w'iic are dlstinquish¿d as the chosir, errlìerJ,riad irit!: ?hellogical àepartnrents, expressly fi,r tire pur-
íairhful of'rhe Lord, rvho profess to be united in the po"-e r;f teaclri !to

lhe
the children. of m en the h nc rted ge of'

doctrine of Grace rh¿ Lord anrJ d()cïrioe of the crcss, I wilt w nte
.Is it not error eithet in.irrinei¡,le or pío<rtile¡ or boïtr,

that rnlkes rlisislr:n ? It certrinly is-lhen, wheneler
¡livision arises io the body rtf Christ, it i¡ sure.we have
lelt the gospel platfi rrm,-anrl, flrrthermore

rliuin betweea trurh an,ì err"i;
it is eviclent

tl¡ere is no lne nor is-therc
between.ligh'" anC dar krress, so tbere i¡ ¡rl t. nor t¿t

Redeai¡er
be.

between anti-cbrisl ân C ttre liiogd,rm ofthe
Thus we becoine corrupted in points of Coetrins, we are
sure, in no small degree, to be so in prartice, for if'we
€mbrace Univèrsalism steca.Íe ni)t fix virtue, truth, and
honesty ; or, if lve emb¡ace Àrrniu ianism, - moderafe or
€xtreme; our worlis and and acts wtll prove to the wor'!rJ
our pflncl ples-if we doubt the promise of G'¡d arid i;;¡ lÏhat ís the realstate of thecase.2 The Gospel finds

and rvickedSovereignty
vation ol his

for to carry on the greãfscherne pf the sal- the sioner arvay frorn Garl, aliénated by sin
him inbride, aecoi,ing io his own

that we wiìl briog in hurna
purpose and rvorks, it brings hirn nigh:-it finds darliness, it

grace, fhen it is n lrisCom malies l¡irn l,ight in.the.Lord.
sin aod iniq'riry, io
ui and.places tiim o

.It fin.da,him in rhe hor- And what betrer state of things exits at present among
¡irofessing christians ? f.[,rt anf. There'is a grear dis:
play c'f outward rel;giotìs services, fur provitling support
for the piiesthood, lbr misòíonaries, erecting houses,&c.
&e..and tbe means eroployeri, lhe schemes resorred lor
and li¡e triclis practiced.to get money fur tl¡ese çarious
puÌpr)ses, exeeecl in clepravity and prrrfbne.¡ress anJ thing
on record among the Scribes and Pharisees. Christi-
anit,v is indeed dis-gracad and o'ishoncred Lry suctr pro-
ceèdings beyond what is fo.bê conceived,. fer there is
more intrigue -an<ì duplicity,not ¡o say knasery, among
the p¡iests and many high professer.', in this day, in car-
ryinq on their schernes and endea*oring to obtain rnon"

aid, and hnmân €ffbrt to help the Lord along with rible pit of the mìre and c)ay-it
mighty
olating

work-and thus it is tilat we har:e seen the des talies hirn o n the rork-establisl¡es
iûfluenee ofanti-christ. In our once happy zi- his guings anrl purs a new sor)g in his mouth, even Þrai-

ses to the Lcrd. Ir ñnds him blind-ir grves hirn iiglit
-deaf-ìt causes bim ro lrear, it finds hirn witli a

on the time was when s'e r'¡ere a united people, ì; nowlng
cnly thejoyful sound,-but it is n0t so now-la rnenta-
{ions and mourning and grcaninq is heard in almost all harrl, siony [ìeûrt-it gives him a hea¡[ of llesh, of feel-

ing and understarrding ; !Vhat more ? Why it brings
hirn into.tì,re banguering house and srretches ihe bannõr
of loïe over bim ; aod with accents bland an,l srveet, it
sâ7s : ¡'Ear, Oh ! fiiend*, and drink, yea. dr:gk abun.

ofour happv Zion.' There is rhen, greàt
fêuse lve think it easY

reåson for us to exa¡oille, for the
to discover. if rve take a

viéw ofthe character ofthe King uf Zion, the larvs o
his I{ingdom
ter, llre New

in prirnitile trrnes giçen in the greât ,har dently,loryea
so well ad

re my beloved," Brethren, nothi nø
aliTestarnent, lve will there d iscover li¡at carr be a¡rted to s.inn ers wants

nÌeet tbe
:. ít cr'rntains

anrl every thing necessa.ry to sinnerts case,- ey, than can bê fonnd perhaps a mong any cl
I desriription

ass of meoNune are su¡rh sO lorv in sin , none so wicked, but the now.in theunigerse. Ào arryfu ir is true ;Gospel can reiieve a¡d "eblai rn him'; and noneare vir- but a person can have but little acquaint
and doings of

anco wirh pass-
the clergy, who
IRefôrmer.]

tuous r¡nd picl:s en ough to reaet¡ heaven withou¡ the ¡ng events, and the worblessing it ir¡rj¿rts. ¡hall hesirafe.to adm it its correctness.firis is tl¡e supcriorit y of the ûrspel over all systems
the rvorld eçer sùrv. tt¡ rough its gréat auihor it teaches PRACTIOA L CT]RiSTTANITY.
the r¡¡an a linorv ledge crf bi¡n-"elf, and of rhat God rvith ßeligion is ni¡t confined to the eâr ; nrrr is it a pris-

oner tdso narrow. a compâss as to bø sl¡ut up in a tem-
ple, .The hust¡sn(lrnan whilst he holds his plow. ¡¡¡y
channt forth c hallelujalr. They that work ¡vith their
hands may sing the songs ofZion, and ease their labors,
and rouse up tlreir spirits, witll this heavenìy noise, as
rhe nrarirrcrs do rvlren rhey dralv up.the ancb,Jt. Reli-

rlho¡n lle h¿rs to do. Ir l-rriogs rvirh,ir rhe necessary
bless i ng aad g râces, òrrd.freely bestorvs

ey and.nirhout priee
be grace, fr¡r rvhat a

them upon the
demption'is sung, it shall be not unto us,

but unto {ìod
ttor any tbing ¡Ìer ith0ut rncn if it rvere not

¡Íe can, h?ve,
tre honor, &c"

or may do: and the tr-rr¡b s(,, grilcc tvouìd nOt inan l¿bors fòr.The Scri pfures tell us to mârli ¡hern be is entitled ro as ¿¡ compensatron for his services,
lhat cause divisron a.mong ús ;-from such turn away.

IMe will ¡ow olose this address to you, pârrly in itje
words of a for.mer.Circular, viz:-lVe beseer.ir y,ru t,r
bear one another's burdens as cl¡ristians in the irnóerfec.
fi<¡ns of the.flesh; but we sliould stând fùSr in tbe L,rrcl.
and when there i.s a division in seniiments oo Cr>crrine,

Tlre'{ìospcl is the porver of
thai l;elieves :

Gcd and the rvisrlono of
God lrr erery ooe but men, rlepraveC nren gion will sit rvith the.King cn his lhrone, and rvitb rhe

Judge on the bench; it rvill.accorhpany the Preacher
in 'nis sturJy._anrl in the puìpit ; and rvill accompany fhe
rradesman botb in h¡s shop. snd in tlie church. It is a

¡rr¡t salisficd witl¡ the. i ighreo¡.'6s¡5 .¡ çhrist, have al
rvays endeai'oreil to establish a righeoúsnesb ol tìteir

nrl Iiiie tÌ'e.r\thenians;0\v¡r, lhey seek af-ter rvisdorn, a

precept, and example, we oirght not t() yiel,!, no, rot a
rnoment to tire in(ìst powe¡fui uf ali men, brrt as tlre Àl{)s-
tles ând the Church have always d'rne, contend earrlerl-
iy for the faith once delivered lu the saints, in so doing.
let our acts be as becorneth the children c¡f God, regard-
ing the honor of our blessed Redeemer and the'g,rõC of
his cause, greater riches than ail the goid of Peru, or the
¡itles ofhonor and populariry that íhe world cqn give.

I\lay the SpirÍt of Truth be wirh yoù ánd all of' his
dearlambs,.and the il,ngel of the Cov¡enant by his pres-
ence guide you to the heavenly hosúÏ Amen.

W ILLf A ItI B AI(ER, "tyloderator.T¡roin¡s McNeenrer, Cle rlc.*

const¿ìnt in pursuit o{ sornc neu;ei 1þi,rg, but by rvisdom
his people
of wisdom.

dai s etror 10 thinh, that s'hen rve srreât a[ .orlr
knorv not t.l¡e Lord t\!¿y íhe .[r,'r'il bless and calling we do not.serve God ; .¿l}¿ that úe

e churcli. Nothing can defila
nholy life ¿ntl convþrsation. As

âÍewitl¡ his presence; gran t unto theln the spirii nôt holy except io th
inward man but an u

the
. Sister. Åssociacions,'the present is an rmportâtìt pe-

riod in the Church of Chrisi-we should oftén ineer ro..
qet{rer-lieep open a. correspondence so thàt.we mâj/
prtperìy' understai,ìd each other; nìany sounds are in
rhè rvorld-it is lo here, and lo theye ! diversj langúag-
es are spol;en, that of Ashdod seems tìre most preràleir.
May the Spirit of the Lcrd be with his peopie, for be-
fore the brightness of his conring, rhe porvcr of Anti-
Ohrist cannot stcnd. Let us be vigilant, watchful, and
alwoys on the.alert, disctrarging every duty enjo¡néd;

sa\
tan -qelects his discipìes rvl¡eo thev aré iC.lo, so our Savr
ir¡r clroses his rvt¡en they are $¡-cy at iheir lrade-,either
rnend ing their..nets or c*stiug tirem into the sea. - Nay.
heh imself stooped tc a trade, and wes â carpenter : orr
as Jusiio Mûrtyr tells us, a plough

" ..When lhe H
rvrig'ot ; he 'made

" ploughs and Y olies ealhen l3i¿l it as an
imputation on
unirofitable to

the Christians, that tlìey rîere
, Tertulian

idle anrl
the commrínwealtt¡ re plied,

t' Looh'?'tìrat it rvas an injurious end false aieusûtion

iï)i



9OO. S.TGN'S O,.F THE T-IMES.
¡rfd he r¡ into ¡our prisons : Jou s€e no -Christians
there. Or if you tlo find a Christian there, the fact that
could be laid ägarnst him could be only this,-that he The.fol lowing listrrrs a Christian. IVe have our n¡arket place3; we AUTUMN. receive subsóriptions

the-trditôr alI mo¡ieebave our shaurbles; çe,have our shops ', we hâve'our Now summ.r has jone; and
frst fleetin

¡u f r¡mn qpPeÁrsfairs. I{e sail wíthyou; we iråmc-with you; we go
you, If we do not frequent your coslly Bîd
ce¡emoni€s, Jalt egen then we are men. Nor

-Bôrne on by llre g gale'
rne your

/f'the Times,'.v¡t ¡to war with Yc lovers ofn atu re, O I lend leârsr
el

Núrv Yo¡rx.
sup€rstious - 

-And- rveep
Tlretfloweis.

for tlre llorvers of't
tl¡at budded and.l¡l

he.val
are we le.ss Christians becsuse'rle work fót our bÌ€âd, ossómld so s¡l]"
and labor to suppl_y ouiseh'es with .'fr¡otl and raiment.' Have faded-tbeir bear¡ties have vanisbed aw8]¡
IFarindon.]

CfIURCH AND STATD. The groves
Wheré eo

that so lal el.v in þeaul
redl¡reast.q'

y oppear'd,
Though we hare seen many articles and

clamonr upon this subject, we bave not until
rupposed that there were of any description
considerable nr¡mber who we¡e msd.enough

hesrd much often lhe as near i
quite lately,
of men any

By the cold chilling'frosts ofautum arc eesr'
And by .thé rude nrrth rvinil are e.tir'd,,

d,

lo The leavee oI the frees ¡re scalter'd arounrì;
'Iheir glory ahd beauty all lies on the grourid I

N¿w Yonr Crrr.-. Samr¡el Alle n, 19. ll¡ati i1¡6ef,
Yet'weep net for I hese, for spling shall

nd rvinler are o'er;
feturo, J; B. Prdst-on, Ilroo klyo,

Nnrv-Jrnsry..Wheri arrtumn a
The flowers oftha vale shall br¡rst from their urn,

^ Chi"istopher S¡rydam-, Peter Flovt Jr. Gãôrge Dolnrul,
Col. Wm, Patterson, IÈ].R. f)r:oËe, G. Yan i)rizer;Àod blossom às gay as l¡ef,rre-

Thus man shall dqeov and
brirsl, frorn his slcep,

sink in the tomb,
Then ond cternolly bloom I

JESUS.
Can f forsake my heart'c dclìght f
Thy enil is preerous in -my sight :-
I eonqrtered death.on Calváry,
And fþom ita eling-.-l u'ill keep thee I
I will l¡e near lhy dying bed :
Arnid the waves er¡stain thy heoil, -

In perfeol pcace I rvill kcep lhcc t
i am lhe ork that goes þefore
1'o guido the pilrrrims eafs to shore :
At mv retruke shall Jordän flee.
In life-.-in dealh-.-I rv¡¡.r. xnsp rRE¡ I
Then---then I my sistec I tl¡en--rDy;pasBe

I)e¡,ervrnn
If.K. Robôreon, P, Itleredirh, lVm. Almas,

Eli Scot t, Thoma
VY. Wool

lilrnvr,¡,¡u. ' ' 
.

s Poteet, Ethv¡rd' Cho¡t, lÞr.
ann BlVilson, S.

J; Reie.
f'ordi D. UlÍler:, Wm. Selrn

- Oon.-A. B. Goldsrnith,.W.C. Sianton,W. N: Brûç,
Tir.-.-JoÉiah t'or¡.

I iìI¡en. T¡n.-A. f. lturry,Irn [f irchcock,G.Li!ú-
. tr sholl ful6l my sacred vows;

ou in blise my glory see,
on my thione I'vc placed rusn I

say
And th Alal¡ama,.-:ûaker Rol¡ir.tr.

The Reform,Sysúcm ín JYcæ YorÈ.-The following
l1-hen K¡¡NrucKf .

e¡traet fròm tho American Baptlgt, will.show eomething
SOUL. T. P. I)rrdle.v., D. lV.Errl, Wrn.Strnlel', Ámon O*e¡

David 'f. Foslei-, J'nel Morehead, N. Cãir, L. IÌol,er.
eon, C, Calvêrt, J: Gbnterman. J. M. Higþins, Ssmucl
Jcnce, J.-M. Clorkson, R. Vl¡. Ricketts, J. We"t, Jghn
Larew,

It is enough :---My llord I
lrills---the mor¡ntains
I shatl still unihsken

my lore I
of the onward progress of the moü€rn eystem of Iteform, The shall rerrrovo I
by means of the poþular modern religiou¡ institutions

- But b",
fo¡ the conversion of the rorld. Read lt ! 'fsr ivord ie pass'd : Trroú rvi¡.r ÃEEP nB

Cnurs rx oER crrr.-The amount of crime with Maine,-P. Hartwe.ll; P. C. Ma.son, Paris.
ttf otice to CorresPonalolts. S. C.-:.'fheròn Ea+l, Spertinsbrrrg DiSf rict.

lI? Having aeceptêd the invilotion ofor¡nl¡rethren Georgia.-
Cleaveland, J

Elder J, I'fenrlerson. R. Reese,. Elder.À
W, Turncathe C6urch at 'Âlexandria, and also of the ShilohChurch .Greer, W. llill, C. Foster,J.

in the Cily of Washington, D. C., we erpect to leave M¡s.---N. Y. Bushnell; D. Harl, b, Cole, J.Tir¡rhc¡
this ptaee in tbe course ol.a ferv rveeks, antl take rrp N. C. -18. Teinple, E; Brtrmet, P. Pucket, J.SrvindrB.
our aborle ín the city of Alexandria. We eball then be J. Westfield.
¡ñuch rrore in tl¡e eenlre of our n¡lmerotts eubscribers,

Vlncrnrr.

tlie proie.ôrrtion of .our Editori-
Samuel Trolt., Cool., W: Marvin, Ill.. .Monrcl*

. Daniel .Jan¡es P. ùI. Dayiã
C. Lauck, George Kittle, J¡mor
n, Cy¡us Goode, . Pernel,l T- Orr>
lV. Lovingt,'n, J: B. Goode, T
lrillips, P; Klipslino, D. ?, Ç.r¡w-

had upon 6ocieay, ia Beenrs to have ¡erred only lo leach and possese facilitiee.for
al labors, far superior- to

Th,rtnas Br¡ck
rfl¡er¡ tho path.of misery and vic-e. rvhát wo now enjoy It ie rtd'IIrrl¡our. Wm.

Ànóther rtrihing (.or kicking) oxñmplo of the urility reque-sted that all Commun-icotions for the Signs of lhe Williants' lVm.(-)r¡sii

of Theoiogicsl Culleges, for ¡he manuf¡cturiug of Cler. which cannot be ma:led to reach uc by lhe I0tl¡ ten, H. \Vil longilV.
hinêhasP

day 
-.of November, be addtessed to uB at Aleran- F. \\lebb, P

gymen, Ee
ùlillennium

€rtract from the sarre papen. Surely
remoVàl we shall ieeign our ford.

is at.hand ! dria, D. C. ; and as in our I¡,t,r ¡vorg.

Shockíng Occutrence.-.Ãt .the late coß)rnencemenl
.d Princeton Collego, a Presbyterirn clerg-vman'of this
cil¡¡, an alumnus-of the Theological Seminar-v at Prioce.
ton; was Þratolly attached and actually kiched out of'

office of Post-Máster, and consequenlly be deprived' ' 
C,. S. Morton S. Miller, i{m.IloÜerts, Jr¡l¡n ìlrrr-

ris; J. Bdmuntson, N.'Wren,Tllornas H, Orven, JriÌln
lìaj, William Crow, - !Vo'.lVelclr, Johó Lortorr,l¡nro
rltoore. llugh Armstiong, lYillirm Ki¡rnev, Äaro¡
Badgeley, Gltleor¡ Simpsòn, R. Highsnrith,--1'borræ
Ray, Alexander Concle.y, Fleasant Lenrry, lsarr llai.
ly, Guy.Beck, Iìans,¡r¡r Gear_, trl.iclrard IlI. Newport,
ll. Highsmith, JoSeph Ileadinan, _J. Saq¡rs¡.1fj: ,Q¡
Darid, Dóct. Iì. Norto¡r, Serh Ili.lton,'l'. Threlkr/d,.Ji
'Iicknor.

Osró. .

lhe franking priviledge, we Âhall'be compelleil lo re-
quost all Correspondentsto send lheir Commrrnicntions

the chapél, lry the son'of a southern slorc holder, a mem-
læi of it¡e junior - elass. io lhe College I lfhe assauli
anil battery was m¿de in lhe preænce of a large assetn-
blago of ltie litc't'øti (rf the country, antl aecompanied by
the most abusiçe.arid riolent language. The at¡ack rvas
tholly unprovoked; the clergyman having no previous
çonversatiun with the assailâr¡t, The comrnunity wait
lo see yrhether the l'acolty of Nassau Hall _rvill suffer

,this audacious outrage of s student to past with impu-

to us Posr P-e.ro, from anil after lhe l0th day of Novem'
ber,.

In conse(rience of the present ârrsngement ol ou.r

bu-si ness, 1vþ -Áhal I probab I y- ionrva¡il seve ral n umbers,
and perlraps all the srieeeedinE: n urnhers of tlris volu¡¡re

to or¡r bubscril¡ers. before the pêri od.of their date, i
order to.gain.the time rvhich u'ill be re quisite lor settling . S. Gard, J. Flinl, J.Tapsco-tt. C. Hill, Lr¡îis Sfè¡Ê4

Ð. Asbbrook, E. Bnrhei, L. Park.hurst, Joel,qúloinar¡
Z. llx'rt, H.H.Rush, 1..T; Salnçlers, S,Uaîpeórtr, J.
Roberson. N. Hort, R:,- A. llfì,Èton;.James.,Adants, . f.)
R..()larvson, G.-Aribrose,--J. B. iloore, J. Tayl.or,

our ¡ffairs in this plece; and rémovióg; as we rcish.to

ttít! .-,âmerican. ecmmenc'e our'nert Volume earli inJlnuari' nert'

RECE¡PT&
'II7 Our Subscribers, esþecially iho"* ãfl thein ivlio

Eld. Ja¡. Osbourn, Md.
Col. lYm..Patterson. N..J.

sl 00 reside ln these partó, will do rveli to makå their com

200 municationg, remittances, &c' before ç-e leave. I¡¡ n ¡,r¡r¡

Deat Jas..!Yiiliams,
. Webb,
Tabor,

Yi. l0 ü) J. Ifason,. E. Halcrirnb, IV, Thorips6n,, J.Ð. PrkÞ.
more, Eltl. P... Safismnn, .8. Saunde¡s, D. Shark. .â,.
Hougham, J. Lee, J. Hartgrove, J.Bryoe.

_llo.-{.' ltli].!s,-J. Ro¡nse-v, F. C. Ilatlraway, 'f-
Turner, Eld, T. l', Ste¡rhérrs.

IUI.-J. Barret.

T.F .¡ìo 500 SÁBRIED.
14.s. 500 Àt Suckqsunny PlainÉ, N. J. on'Friday mornlng thc
Etd. A. ts. Goldrmirh,

E. Croctert
Àt. Turner,

300 ¡lt. by rhe Rev. J. C. lloore, M¡. Henry EraltEld. N.Y.
Nesark, to IViss "*rømi¿to aâletIø, ytiungest,daughJane do r00

Dcrriek Livingrtgn,
lI¡¡. Elizabe¡h Bqicø
pea. G. Lce,

d 100 ter of Col. lYm. Patrerson' of llre foimer Pltee' N.H.-J. Fernat.
do 100

Á( Scôtcl¡lown;-on Tbursdiy àvening the 3cd inet., [3- tl¡e Editor by llfoil, hd.o r00
by Eld. G, Beebe,.Mn.' VÍr..Crnr:rr¡n_n I{n,-'fo Mier a qlenomination ac tôd-

Trrr& ç38 oo ll.l,nr Ár¡ Go¡rn¡t renicnt will he ql o,qf rie.È.

,t#
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T}EVOTED'f O TE[E Oi,,Ð SCHOOL BA.PTIST CAUSÐ.

'r @üs Sbort 0€ tüs ñosõ sttõ¡t @lÙsoÍ.'

Tçr'S¡cxs or rur îÛxls, devoted excìusivèìy to tbe saying, in the 9th of'John, " YouÍ fathers did eat ashamed nor confounded world without end,l,
'{Ed School Baptist caúse; is published semi-monthly: rnanna in the r¡¡ilderness, -and ate- dead.tt Ir hen let us contend fo¡ the truth, and pray for a

GIÉEBERE ElErlBE!, Etlito:. seems that S'tioses was nct io be the giver. of the further confirrnation of these things, and takê
?o whom aìl Communications must be adilressed

bread of eteinai life, " for he ga-ve not that bread ËIim for our gÌeat reward. Pray for your trn:'?erms: $1 50 per annurn ; or if paid in advance, $1 00.
frorn heaven, bul n y Father giveth you the true rvorthy brother in the tord. I'arervell,A current $5 note will be received in advance for Slx
Lleud from heaven. I am the living bread rvhich EDWARD K. FIFE.@pleF.
s¿Ìî¿ fl4rvn lrorn heaven; if any ríran eat of this

@oru¡$$lttcttfoÛ8. bread he shall live foievet." To th¿m it lvas a
For the Signs of tbe limes.

hard saying; but he said, " Murmur not' no
N. T. Stephensburgh, Oqt.27,1836.

For the Signs of the Timee
man can corne u4to me except the father which Deen BnorHER BEIBE, who I love in the

Pocataligo, Yn¡ Ocl'o ber 22, 1836. Lord.for the truth's sake, as it is in our blessetl
Ds¡t BnôtnER. BEEBE: Necessity would hath sent me, drarv him ; and I will raise hrm.up Redeemer. My unprofitable life is still continued

'eompel me to abandon the idea of .dropping a at the last day." in the land amongst the living-though'scme af:
line to you ; but through the alone hope thai we This.seems to agree with yourpoor feeble bro- fliction and weakness of body since I saw you
are of the sarne householC, I proc.eed ro inícrm ther's -experience, rvho, if a recipient of Divine Iast in the pulpit in Winchester, Va.
you that I have l¡een a reader of the Signs anci Grace, it rvas when eli his earth ly pbwers and mc- In your 21st No. ol the Signs, 'received lagt
also of the Herald for '.he last year. I must ral energiesof mind had ceâs'd to act,as a machine

evening, I noticed your .design to remove to
åankly acknortlecige that L have never been able ,vhercby he could approach-Chri st and obtain

Alexantlria, ìn the District-of Columbia, where
'to arrive at their faith, (the Herald) unless the¡' mercy. Hence it rvas r¡ot for wor ks of righte- i¡ seems the first Old Scl.ool Baptist blood - åas
qre of those who are going about to establish their ousness, but in the bonds of iniquity foonri he us,

scntrr.bi ,or-
own righteousness, not having subnritted them- and he hath led our capt¡v¡ty captive' and gave been recently spiltby one of th€ New

¡elves unto the righteousness of God, rvhich gifts unto men-a nerv hea¡t endowed rvith faith, der of Baptists. I have exercised some tþoughte

speaketh as follorvs, ".Say not in thy heart, r'vho hope and charity. Rut to return : brolher, on the subject of your removal'frorn back,'in tþe

rvhat a heart feìt sense ¡)f departure from the wootls.to thê p opulous.District of Columbia, the
.ghall ascer¡d into heaven, (thatis, to bring Christ

faith-the faáth t No, the truth is this I bear seat of government of these.United States, lvhete
{own fróm above) or w}¡o shall descend irito the

them record, th4t theY have a zeal of God, i.niquity abounds, and the love of'many has. rvax'
deep, (that is, to bring Cihrist uP again from the

not according to knowìedge ; and as
ed cold,-and where I arrticipate you wif stánd

mour of God; anf was it
his people, ,s_ÀXfádet tþu
them, I should despair of

,dead.) Bat what sayeth it ? The word is nigh
Go.l ;

in need of the whole ar
4hee, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart: that rvill ceach ,-or bY the hsnd of thatr Ëtre who is for
is, the lçord of faith which, we pteacir : thai is with the ÄlmigbtY will I not con ceal. Behold those rvhö'are against
,if thou shalt confess rvith thy meuth the Lord all ye yourseìves have seen it, whY then are ye your being able to stand and withstand all the
Jesus¡ a{¡d shalt beJieve in thy heart that the l-ord thus altogether vain." We aìso see the,m selling

fier_v darts of the rviclr ed, With all due defer-
àath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be sa- tracts' Írs [ -have before observed; u'hieh th-ey ence to your being a good rninister of Jesus, and
saved." Rom. 6-9. It is said, My people shall vainlS catl the bteati' of lilr-r!"o, 

"or.n 
the gosq also an elderi I hope God in his kindness' ac'

be taught of the Lord, and they shall corne ttnto also ! Rernember ibe Poor widow in Burmah cording to his rvise arrangement' has, in the..dis'
roe, and I will ¡aise them up at lÌre ìast day and her 20 pounds sterling. Returr¡ again to pens4tion of his providence, opened the way,and
The faithful Simeon said, 'crhen beholding Job, xxviii. 12-18: " But rvhere shall wisdom giveú you an understanding what is his rvill in
our Saviour, " Lold now lettestthou thy Servant bè found ? ancl where is the pìace of understand- this matter. I know you are safe in the sto¡m
depart in peace, lor rnine eyes have seen thy sal- lng . Þfan kno,veth not the Price thereof ; or in thé fire, if .Jesus is rvi:h you-nay, moreso'
vation," and the Lord said," Search the scriptures, ther is it found iñ the land of the living. The han rf at case and in affuence and no Jesus
for in them ye think ye have eternallife, bulthey depth saith, It i¡ not in me: and the sea saith, It there. My dear brother, I feel'rny heart softened
.are theE thaltestàfu of me. Hence there is salva- is not with me.- It cannot be gotten for gold, on the subject, and inclining upr'vards to the
tion in none othe¡ for there is none other nãme neither shall silver be 'rveighed for the Lord-to be to you a refuge-a strong' -tow'er-&
given under heaven.rvhereby .o" cut^ be saved. theréof. Ii cannot .be valued with the gold rock-a help in every time of need. I -know he

is able and rvill be a present help to his peopìeI observed in the Hera]d of the lgth Septem- Ophar, with the precious o

Ì.1 and the crystaì
n-yx, or.the saPÞhire.

ber, an account of a newly formed Association, 'lhe go cannot equal it: and in their greatest'distress. Well, my brother, go
ealled, I think, " Burmah." In their very first the- exchánge-of it shall not be for jewels of fine on in the strength of the Most High, and fear not
.lesolution; we find them recommending to their eold. No nrentión shall be nrade of cora ì,oro rvhat rnen or devils can do, for they can do iroth'
ehurches and brethren, tbe patronage of neivs- pearìÉ : for the pricc of wisdom is above rubies. ing agair,st the truth of Jesus for it is mighty and
papers-the Biblical Recorder and Herald-and Again, " And unto man he said, llehold the u'ill prevâil
,Sunday Schools. I'o use their orvn words ; ,We of rhe Lord. that is rvisdoni ; and to de¡lart fro I hope 1ou know l¡ow to look over mY 'veak'
,believe them tt be the means of salvation to the evil is understanding."'verse 28. ness in attemPting to stren gthen your hands,

dictate; but recei
and

;saving' of many souls.t' Lo ! this seems lil¡e an. When-we See tbe many rvitty inventions sent impute it not to a desire to ve rt

other name. Again we .hear them say, in an- out by them to amalga mate the chulch and rvorld from a poor btother rvho has a hope iir Jesus that

other, " that lhey co,nnot wi,¿hhold from them(the together, it seems as if Isaiah has pointed at cannot be taken awaY, and it afforels me eonsola-

heathen) tl¿e breail of liJe."-the.ir Tracts em in chap. xlv. 16 and 17: l' They shall bç i¡e¡ "vhen all around is gloomy, and within are

We have an evidence of,God's feeding the Isra ashamed,.and also ionfounded, a[ì of them: they troubles that are ;¡ot like those of the rvi c.ked.

elites in the wilderr.¡eçs upon r¿anna from heav- shall go to confusion together that are makers Farewell, my brother ; if I never see you
eD, but we have no evider¡ce .that he or the,v cal- idols. But Israel shall be saved in the Lord again, I hoPe we shall rneet on the right hand of

esus Christ, an{
Lgd is the ,breød, of l,{a; aaà wg hear the Lord with ¿n everlastiog salvation: ye shall not þ9 qur blsssçd Lord anil $aviou rT
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be amon g tbose he shall prest'nt to his Father, sus." .Re.v. ¡iv. i2. Th.ese commandments were lings into ca rnal professors oi religion, A d,rt,
ir

and say, " Behold Iand the children rvbich God addressed to the body, .a';¡d n¡embêrs in particu- tracled rÀgeting rvas beld in-a neighbouring tocn
hath giveu mo.

I. CHRISMAN
iar, by her. Maker; her husband, rand his. inspired about forty days together Its:novelty attrao.
apostles. The-se are-not vain words, but 'rigbt ted the'multitude from all parts ; flesh anrì blood

For flie Signs of the Times.
andforcible. There is 4othing said in the Hus- began to'operaie poweriuìly on some of the pto-

Brot.h¿r Beel¡e: Wbt,n I ìelt your house in band's Will¡ thát I can discover; like a discre- fessed discifles of the L,;rd Jesus, aad theig. wal
a cry lhat ishmael mighr live hef..rre.theÞÍord.,
By means ôf letters thelChurches *.r" "ffi.dby the young mocking-brrds, who spoLe âìtãnrl
fused language. although ir was rncsrly Ashdod,

June I intended to return soon, but iìl hea'ìth has tioriary por,r'er Ieft lvilh the rviíe io depart ftom

prerented. I ìave been reperusing the Signs of the husband's precep[s, or to uie any m€ans

the Times, and am much pìeased with the cor- rvhich she tnay devise to bringforththe chrldren
,l'&..r:''
d;:;rt',f:

rcspondíng feelings and seritimenrs of the breth the promise. I thinl¡ the daughtei har an jn

ren ; for I have had further knowledge, this rvay,
stance of this, wfitten fór her arlmonition in Psa. We soon begqn to erperience the bad eflecrs

during the past JZear-q'hich knorvledge I rvas
xìv. 10, 11. Says PaúÌ, I Suffer nol a \'/oman to of rhe nerv state of things, rvbich rvent on till

not taught by any mortal-and have experienced
teach and usurp aúthority or4er the man, but to some <¡l the ¡nen¡bers began'to f,trrn themselve¡

rorne fiery trials, rnuch blacliness and darkness,
be in silence. I I'im. ii. I2. Therefore, as into soeietìes, independent of ti¡e Churc h, to ibe

with the srveet darvnings c,f God's good spint, wis-
chureh is subject unto Christ, s'o let rr;ives be to kno'vn grief of the brethren. .4t last, whe¡ *

dom and revela[ion in the hnowledge of Jesus
their own.irusbands in èverv thing. Eph. v. 24. u¡ion could be.no ìonger rnainteineri in the Otb.,

Christ, as tr h ope, arl d Gocl be praise.l That
IL is given Chri-st to be head ovei all things ro the several members tool< rhe follorvins letter, yi¡ r

wh.ich I have Church. But some may sav, as wa¡' said b.y The First Ba pti-"t Church of Christ in Enfie ìcI.,-b.een taught { cannot teach to oth- those ofold, ne hold that the church is subj After repeating the substance of sorne of our Âp.ers; neither do I believe any ian teach it tô eì- unto Christ as ye do, -only tbat,rve believe in the ticles, we cbnclude in these nords " This rnather man, rvoman or child by any means; for it v
+. is the Spirit that quickneth, the. ffesh profiteth no

use r,f nteans. If I had a wile that Ívould treach certify, tbat,brorher is a member in good
ut diffepeiiog- erously or sreaìthily dèpart from my. commands. standing with us uoon articles of faith, b

I send you 'a few scriptural þasÀages, an<J soine
bed and board, and persist in so doing-_in gad ing in opinion from ùs--standing opposed to tbo

ideas tòuching the mystery as jt concerns Christ
ding about, and trirning her rvay tc setrf, !overs- Missionary ,Society,.erc. lVe herein grant hr'm

and the Church. ?'he cbildlen of
following after those philosophised Iovers, great this letter of dismission, rvirh full liberty to enJoY

plomtse, ln- of fleshJy wisdom-I eerrainly could not think such di.fterence of opir,ion, iviih the u sual Iibertydividuallv, are styìed mernbers of Christ's bodv she was subject unto rne; and sbould she with gianted in letterS, and under no fuither control ofof his flesh ancl ol hi.s bones ; coilective ly, they an impudent face insist on using these means to ¡ïe Chûrch. By order and in behalflof rhe C'h.are called a.cJ¿osen g.etier'ati,cn-ø rogal priest- increase my famiìy, as though her strange ehil- August 6, 1836. B. ìr. Gould,-Church,Olerk.',hood,-a holy nation-a peculiar people; ar¡d the dren weie acceptable to me, I rvould think she And further, rhere was a full unde rstan'Ci ng tharChurch; the bride-tbe Lamb,s wife ;andC had a wróng idea of things, if she supposed I we should be at liberty'to becorne a ,S

is the head of this people, body o
MaLer is her husbançl-the Lord

r.Church ; her wìshed rny house fiIIed in this rvay. If I could Church, or otherivise maintain the.wo¡shipof
of .Hosts is his give ber creditfor sincèrity, I cculd not say.rhat God as we thouglrt fit ; vet in the face of all this,name_'ancl her Redeemer is th.e Hofo one of ls- she had ¿r zeal according to knorvledge. Far be those who took letters are returned in the Ìa¡t¡ael. Isa. liv. 5. Nov¡ Christ rvas nade sin and it from me to carry the comparison further rhan minutes of rhe Seneca Associatioh, as erùud,ed.gave himselí lor the church, that he might re- a scriptural sense rvill admit of ; for as tfie heav- ¡nembers, The brethren and sisters rvho w;ishdeem Jrer from aJl iniquity, and present her tg €h¡^ ârê .higher than the earth, só are Gòd's. ryays to maintain the antient ortjer of Christ's hór.loc,..himself

become
a glorious churcå; &c. that she migh higher than man's ways on.the lSth ofSdpternber lasr, calìed a Council,
dead to her fisr husliand, tne Larv, and Your's,.in the.fufnace of aftliction, among rvhom were EÌders Reed BurLitt aird..Ja¡.,be marríed to ano;.her; even to hím rvho is rais- AMBROSE HULSE. Rr,ypolds, ancl brethren John Coddingron, Iìicb,cd from the dead. Now blcrh¡en, the lvoman Walìki,ll, Ã[oo. 1836. ard Terry, and D. 'lI. Orven, ro sit. rvith tbem_n'hich hath a husband,.is bound to him by the After mature.delibe-ration and e-ramination intola'v as ìong as he livethl and rhar.-u.,hether it be For the Sigrrs óf rhe Times. our Articles and situaticn of the BreLhren,:.tbeåei first Òr second husband. If then her fi Enf,eld., Tonrytkins Co. N.Y. Ocl. 6, 1886. Council unanirnously agreed.to lellowshrn us, th,e

husband be dead, sl¡e is releásed from-his larvs ;
ÐseR Bnorunn Bnnun, ,\bout eighteen years ld Sthool tsaprist Church of Christ at Enfield,

hqt she is certainl y bouncì to be in subjection unio since a few baptized bglrgvers rvere regularll. as standing on the 
_ founclation esrablis.hecì by

her secó¡d husba nd, the Lord from heaven,tò fol- constituted into a Church of Christ in this town Christ and his Aposrles, tÌ¡e Chuich unan'imouc-
lotv his examples,obev his commands,'and rvaìk and having be'enkept by Gocl through grace, con ly voteC to request as a. favour, that.our OId S.
eyen as he also ''t'a'lkeri, as the follorvin g passa.

srsmy
tinue -to rva.lk in the grearest union, .'r.ith thç ex- bretbren rvho reside at a ilistance, rvho might bc

gcs of scripture n'ill ,prove, viz : ,, ?hi ception of .being distúrbed occasi onall y by some traveling rhis rvay,.and to rvhom rve..g.ive a hear-
beloved son in: ùhom tr am rvell pìease<i, liear ye disorderiy rr all¡er. And rv hil-.t tlie -greater pãrt ty.\-Delcome, rnighr knolv our sitùation, ar.ld .be
him, IVLath. x, 9. Teaching theln to observe all informed of the same.b-v yôur:publishing this in
things whatsoevs¡ [ h-ove commarlried you, Mar. troduction of new-ìight principles,: tbis iirtle the Signs of the Time,s.; as every ¡neans ale used
xxviii. 20. If 1',, 1oo" me keep nly iommand- Church are maintained in the-tloctrine of .the gos- to clestroy us rn the estimation of the public gerr"
ments, John xii. 15, Ele rh¿r heareth ¡ny .com- pel by the Captain oftheir salvatìor, and afford eralìy. .Yours, jn Chlistian Loye,
mandments, antl heeperh thenr, he it is that lov- C HAI{LES WOOÐiMAR.D, Clerh.
et.h mc., verse 23. And heleby rve know that 11'e rvho cannot go into the.new mêasures of the day
kn¡s' him, if we l;cep his comrn¡ncìrnents, iJohn For-some years paSt it h as beer¡çvident that rhe

lookir{ on us wirh a

For the Signs of rhe 'f imes.
ii. 3. The.elder unio the eìect ìady and her chil- nelv-measu:re men \Tere BIo,'mfielrl; N¿Isan Co. Í{7. O¿r. 9, 1836.
dren. I iejciced greatly that I fou¡rd of thy chil- suspicious eye, rr'hile'nieans havc been resorted Bno. BaBrB : 1\,Iy liuJe cornmunrcal.ion in thE
dren walking in the truth, as $/e ì'cceived a com to for the purpose of creatrhg I disunion ; but ro l5rh No. ol the Signs, has had an alalmìeg ef-
man¿lrnent from the father, John ii. 4. lYÌìat is no purpose. Yef, at laSt, for tné trial of the laith fect among tlle New-School folks in this c/¿aràt*-
truth? Sancti[y thcm througb t'rry tluth, of God's elect, the Lord Dle region of huri¡an effort.; and although ir ha*,
word, xs trulh. .fohn xvii. 17. Heie is the pa- conìe in like a fl.ood. 'One year ago last rvinter and still may fail tc pioduce a cure, yet it hae

, tieBce of the saints, here are they that keep the there câme a notoiious ¡evivalist rvith hrs whole caused a ¿lreadful vorniting-a rvonde¡ful throlv-
so.mma ndments of. God, and have the faith of Je- train of machinery for-tiansforming mere rvorld- rng up of 6lth !-not h'om the stomach, ,but the
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berrt ; that fountain.oÌ filth, ou,t of the abundance
of which the mouth speaketh great srvelling
words of vani',y, having rnen's persotts (not their
raivation) in admiration because. of advaptage.

,wonderful rvorks to the childre.n of meá I Yes,
Election-eternaì redem ption-eternaì life-eter-
nal love-unchan geable righteo uS.ness-everlast,
ing, and consequentl-v eteinal justification is the

you free ; ash,for the oltl rvays and walk tbørein ;
and may the Lo¡d bless you, q4d heep you from
lalìing. Faitbfr¡l is he rhat called you, and rvho
rvilì do lt. 'l'be gracc of our Loril Jesus Chrict

These filthy dreamers defile the flcsh ; this is the inheritance of aìl the chil<irdn. Then ler Ishma- be rvith you all- Amen.
extent of their operations-; they pretend'to pos- el grin, for God's isaac sbáll inherit; f9r he'is the Yours, in the besr of bonds,

ENOCH S. 'I'ABÐR.ress a g-reat cléal of fear'for the t¡utfl of the gos son of promise ; anC hence, my beloved brerhien,
pel; so much, indeed, that they rvill not preach it if rye be Shrist's then are you .Abraham's seed

at all-i.e. they seern to thrnk it bestto keep ba:k
ilrat ùnprofitable doctrine, -as they sav, the. doc-
¡¡ine of persotnl, gtørticular, uncan,li{ional and'
tlernal EIection-absolute preCestination-eter.

and l¡eirs ac.:ording to.promise. Antl the
turcs decla.re that the childreri of -promis

counted frjr the seed ; for it is said, " An,l
.villing nìcre abundrinilJ to sho\r ûnto the

e al'e
God

heirs

. Forthe Signs of fbe Tjmes.
Mount Plea;ant, Se.pt. lB, IE36.

Bno. Bee¡¿: Älthough I hrve norhiug ro
send you, for the wan'. of enough .to enclôse yon

n,rl. anC unchangeable'love, rvith'all'that grac
anC eternal purposÈ n'!¡isþ \'1,irs given us, or tl:
Church, in Christ Jesus t,eforé the world began

e of promise the im¡nutabiìity of his 
.còunsel 

c
firned it by an oath, that by tlvo .¡rnmuta
things in r.i'hich it was iinpossible for God to

on- Five Dollars, which shall be done as soon as I
obtain that amount. Yet I must rvrite you, be-
cause I prornrsed a nerv subsc¡iber, as I returned

ble
lie,

and rvhich justrfies us froin alJ things.froü 'vhich that 'uve might have sirong corrsolzition, who have írom mv ts¿ttle RuE Meeting,.on Monday, thar I
rve could not be juscified by tbe La'.'r. O I the
heart-clleering and soul'comforting doctrinc of

fled for refuve,.tò lay hold on rhe hope set belore
us. This g'ospel of the kingdom, horvever, rvas

,vould rvriie immediately for tlre" Signs of .the
I'imes for him, rvho.e address you rvill. lirrd .at

Eìection, Irredestínatiou, zrnd Eternal Ju:stiÊca- not given for a test olour moral obedience;'nay, tlre bottom of this leìter. . Your visit.among us
tioc !-ivhicl¡ is tllat etcrnal inberitance of
¡edeemed olthe Lord, who såalZ {nol rnag)

all the but the rt:suìt of the counsel of peace rvhich vrras

betrveen thern both. Q.uery : IV¡rs this counscl a
has dispieased some, but.has pleased and:delighr
ed nrany of the Old School, and I y'iscover a

e¡to Zion rvith scnss, and everlasiing joy upon ,:ounòel ofpeacè or ofcond¿mnation? Ifof peace, greater interest manifeStc'd jn the Signs of rbe

their heads; being justifled freeìy by lris grace, ì:ow Coès it'become rhe condernnation or the 'limes by those rvho had the opportrinity of hear.
ing you preach, than there was before they heard
you. The members, g'eneta;Ily,of the Churches
under my pasrorial care were delighted s.irh the

thro¡rgh the redernption that is in Christ Jesus darnnation of sinnr:rs ?, Or is the salvaiion
.Lzd says the Apostle, Paul, Ye are com pleic' i-n one the condernnation of oti¡ers ? In short, is
hin q-ho is rhe head, &c. 1'h-us we see that the the co:ilcnnation of sinners rhai of the gÌorious
rnernbers i,,ere etetnally identified with the head. gospel of the blessed G,;d? -And if so, rvheìein visit ofyourself and our beloved bio. Scott. I
But says the opposers of th ous truth,. if is it to them good nervs or glad riding;s cf great have beeir to.the Pattetsonls Creek Àss'r,. sincé.L 'r.i:i.

rhis be -so, the membets are r.cieated, o joy ? Or if the Lew was given for a test of our ,v¿s attlre Columbia-they are a happy peo-¡rle;

the heatl created. Oh ye blind. guiCes ! ye do moral obedi.ence, arid rvc have violated it, and enjoying. the Truth,,and. freed from those gr
aJways elr, no; knorv;ng the scriptures, nor the thereb¡ f¿rìlen under its eursc, arnd subjected our- rnoney-hunters, who like the .Adversar¡', aI0
power of God. Let me ás}, Was it the children selves lo the cúrse of the Larv, which takes c rvalking çor. riding) about seeking' rvhorn they
who parioo.li of fle.h and blood, or $'as tlìe flesh nizance of'all o.ur th oughts, words and actions; rnay devour. Th.e reason rvas obvtous, rrhy those
u¡d blood of rvhich they þärtook, the children ? and a¡e by it condem nc.d to all lr'ìtents and.purpo- good people rvere lelt to enjoy peace-rhe lanà iB

ûr, was a part of the same rvlrich he,(the Saviour) ses-so rnuch so at
our.selves from und

Ieast that we cannot extricate not rich enough to attracr the attention of,rliat
rook, that rvhich constituted him the l:ead over "¡ !1< ¿urse-rvhy. shouìd rve class rvho call gain godliness, or they rrouìd
aìl things to the Cl,urch ? or, rvas it the head des.ire anottrer test q.¡l obedierrcc, I C)r in other scon go up 10.Þossess rhe land. I arn pérsuaded
over aìl lhings to the Chulch, rvhich took part rvords, w hy this dcuble dealìng ?-w hy this gos- that the Pope of Rome never manifested a $Ieat'
tåe same, and therefcre ls :not ashanleil tÒ cãlì pel.condemnation ?-why this double damnation, er thi¡st lor goìrl, nor proinised 4ore for ir , than
them (the children that hád fartaken oT flcsh and nihen the Law condems tò alì intentS and pu rÞo .do the popular reìigionists of rhe present day. If
blooû) Brellareru.' saying; " L rviìl declare thy ses ? Forbid it Lorcl, thar such a God-dis honor- the Ch urch ,.¡f R.ome is ¡lntiChr.ist, surely thil
narhe to my brethrCt 1l'an d agaìn, " In the mìdst ing theor-v should find a 'r'elcònie lodgin g in the must be r\nti-Chrisrian-if rhe Pope is the Beasr,
ol the Church rvill I .sing piaises unto thee ,." breast of one qrue'disciple su rely this m

oncl ude
rrsL:be hi:s image. l\i hat'othei. ian

again, '' Behold I anil the children ,'r'hich thou Let us. therefo¡e, my prec.ious brcthren, rry to wec from the striking ìikenéss ? .Do
hast given me ;" again, " Both.he that sanctifieth. preach iire gospel -the ministration of liie and they not.say, give us moirey enough and ive rvill
ald they rvho are sanctified (or set apart) are all riot oí de¿th ; also the Larv, the rnìn r stra tr0n evangelize the rvorld I- Do they not say ro thrì
ôfonè.t' Elence I conclude,'becàuse rf, and in death.and conde¡nnation not.o.f lile : lor rdc iittle-boys and'girls rvho give twen[y.five or 6fry
accordancc rvith the eternal identificatio knorv, that , il the. gospel concìernns that rht"' c.on cents for the con.versio.n of -th.e l.eather, thar by-
cbìldten to him, their bead, and his eter demnation oi tÌ¡ò l'a rv hat-h ceased. B(ìr ro eÀc à d-by, rvhen thev get'to heaven, they lvill rneet
for them; he rherefore -hath redeen¡ed tlr this, v,'e are told-I:.had lilre to have said b-y th some tbere rv:ho ivill say to t.bose, n'ho gave their
anrcngst all natioi-¡s, liindreds, and tongu children'of the boird rvÒman that ip orrìt-î thnt mone!', I thanli you for thal tu¡enry-five or fifry
redeerneil thcm to God by hrs biood, and God might bc jusr, he must mal;e an aroncmcnt cents you gave, fo_r 'had it n-ot been for tiat, you
{Christ) not by the. blood cf'.goats, ancl of calves, lor aì1, and olï.tr jt to all, and upon their refrrsaì, rvouid nct see me. hþr;e ; ig rvas ,that thaí savecl me
butby his orçn blood-hat[r entered once into the he couìd in jus',ice cl¡rmn thenr. If this be so, h.' ihis place. '!Vhat Jo ]'ou caìl this, niy broth-
holy plact, having obtainrd elernul rerleorption sureÌv did mnlier ít to cltnrn täem ; for it is d gilt e¡ .2 .is it' not mncìr like her o ld mother, thc nlc!h-
for r¡s of Goii, In procf o f this assertio r¡, feôd Ronlaiìs er of I{¿rrlots. as ¡nuch as ilanghte'c and r:loiher

Oh the depths both of Lhe rvisclom and lrnorv' v. 11 ; and 'not oriìy so, but.\ye also jo-y rn Gori canbe?' Thê good Lcid. save .us frorn these
a

leCge oí God I F{oiv unscarchâble are hi" judg- through.our Lo.rd Je,,'.rsCl"risi, by whorn u'e lrave thirigs:

ments, an d h is rvays past finding ouL ; for says norv- recei¡,ed the Atonement. Ch consistenc y! I ha.ve ','ouÌ ,Bible in possessiori ; I got it at
Pau], "-If rvhen lve wete enemies, 1{'e r'/ere re-
conciled to God by the death of hrs Son, mu¿h
more being Ìeconciled,.we shall be savcd by his
life." Yes,,my precious bretlrren, sar¡ed to siono
rncte; tþs thought is sweer. Oh that me¡ rvould
praise the Lord. for his .goodness, aod for his

thou ait a jcu'el 1 t'ro. Fianklin Tur¡er's. near Fliut.Híll, r',,1¡e¡e
' . I must now close, .not.-becau|:e tbere :is not .¡cu brealrfrsteil the' day you pleached at Batrle.
nìole to say, but.bec-ause I may herêby occup Run. I jntend to give it to you if I should live,

to méet you ne.xt spring.rcorn in your valuaòÌe paper that might be devo.
teC .to an abler pen. FinaÌly, tny brethren, stand
fast in the liberry wherewith Christ hath made

Yours, in Chrrst,
THOMAS BUCI(, gu6.
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grpoorll,for gours:ísthe kïngdom heaven ; re- is-peratrceed there_ that evening, and had a
sent timer. - Bro. Mason remains firm andjoice and þe-erceeding glad for gieat is your re'

Dpln Bnor¡ran: Through the tender mercies rvatd.!t steadiast. Elcl. Hooper we were nol able to vis-

of Him, " who wolrketb all things after the coun' Should rhese line be tho't wor:hy of -â plaee in l!' but understood that he rcmairred firm in thra

scl of his own wí11," I am permitted to wfÍte a your iolumns, they are pt your servlctr, - l remain the truth, gnd-
Paiis,

rvas in usual iieâlth, On Tuesday

ferv ìines to you and my brethren, the " Elect o your unworthy Brother, in .hope of etern¿1 lii'e, rve- ieft and -on Wednsday 'reaèhed B¡o.

God," scattered abroad in the land. lVhen I left which.God who cànnot lie; promised þefore the Foggs, in Stanclish-preacherl that évening àt hie

the State of Nerv I'ork. I did not. expect to see world began. JÂMES F. HOWELL. hoúse. . B,ro.-!'ogg stands alone; having-takeu.

my feeble services. bo soon blest. 'When T first
For tbe Signs of tho Tirnes

his dismission from Lirnerick chureh : he stands

arrived here, it seemed to me as if every thing firm, and is much plelnsed rvith the S igns. May

else was attended to but the reiigion of Jesus. Bnor¡r¡n BBBso :' B.eing under the necessity the Lo¡d stand by and-support him On I'hur¡-'
There being three of us rvho a re Old.School Bap- f writing-to you at presen!, I yill make a slate- day we left Stanclish for Ossippee, N. Ftr. IVe eal-

fists, ánd none of the Nerv Sch ooÌ, we concluded ment of some of those thin gs I h.ave witnessed tlu- led on E:Ld. Leavey,.in Ì,imington; a worthJ¡'bto-

to have a meetin$ aPPci nied at this place, antl an ing niy journey- ab,out 10rl n¡ìles east of this ther; one who has foi som.e time'past.seerr the

other abou¡ five l¡iiles tlistant' Si:rce those meet- place erro¡s abroad, and ha.s been tried with them; but

ings haye taken place,.l have haC the pleasure I set out out, in company with Bro. Brorvn, has not yet lelt theassociation. O,.may he sea

of seeing ùouls,'as I hope and trust, born into the frcm Cambridgeport; (Mass.) on Monday.Sept' 12 the necessitt'óf'separating from those who rvaìE

I{ingclom; while bacL,sliders are l.réginning to for the town of Whitefield orr.the eaSt side of the disorderly..

iremble and to say, " O that it rvere rvith mé'as Kennebec river, tg atténd an annual mèeting Friday evening rve reached Ossippee. Here
in months past ; O Lord restore unto nìe the joy the oid schoól -P+p:ists.' lVe'Ìeached there on the rvork seems to go on without the norse of.the
of thy'salvation. ancl uphold me 'uy ùy free spir- V/erìñesday moriring, in time for' the' meeiing..- or hamrrer. . The T,ord is evidently doinga

and, are'ionging'fot the LorJ.to bring back tr held that riay, and the day. foliowing. There great rvork there; rending the bearts 1i slDnelgô
their captive souls rrom darl¡riess' Thrs rnakes àre lour churches tha¡ unite in this confe¡ence and comforting saints.: l:lL'rìishing thern in the
me.tremble and rejoice, ând leads me ío be.lieve and there are seven ministers belonging to th ese truth, Snl:: who hâve wandered,.are returning
ihat God is as much ø God of the -"vilderness churches, w.ho separafed themselves fl'om the

io their Fathers house, being rnade willing to hato
of the'city, and can as rvell feed his people in the muhitucle about seven yeats.sinee. lll:'use tìiey .therr names cast oul a.s eviì, choosing tatber to

God, than to en-w.ilderness by " bush-whackers,'i as he can rvith could no longer rvallr .1',;rt them, as thev consid- suffer afl,iction wìth the people of
" -efictent minriters" from the scl¡ools of the lear- ered th'; eorfupr borh in, doctrine ancl practice. oy the pleasure of sin for a seaso¡, .Meetings are,
ned; and therefore, to use the langoa õîÞa¡¡Ì, The meeting was truly interesting; the preaeh- truly intetesting there; they appea t: tO be huo-
" of myself I cas dc lill,ing, but through Christ ing plain and pointèd, also highly seâsoned, de- gry fòr the word of the Lord.. It is easy preaòh-
êÊrenf'Luen:ng me I can do -all things.lt Ilet cidedly on the cld s.ch ool ground. It was graii'- ing there noiv; every word goes for a word. O.
here we a.re in the rvoods, with no church and no fying to behold tlteii'order and steadfastness in that there were some ône to preach to them con-

adniinistrator; what shall rve do ? I have tho't, faith.' They stanri firm agains[,rhe corruþtions stantly(, tò be rvith them as an under shepherd-.

did I Lnorv oí any ordainédOld School rnínisters of the nev¿ school, and want g "thus'Saith the the Lord se¡d then¡ one in his own lime.;.

in the Tefritory, I would v¿rite to ihem to come Lord" for all they do. They seemed to rejoice one that he will delight to bles"- tt¡ them' ''Wo
aad see us, and if I rvas found worthy,tosetme to hear that there werê many names yet to be attended a conference on Saturday, which'was,
apartto rhe work of tl¡e Ministry. I 'vish, sho,¡ld found, that had not bowed to the image' not lecei- interesling.. \il'e preached to thcm thnee of¡

there be arty,. that You rvoul d info¡m them that I ved the mark olthe beast, &c. Sunday; on Monday had a lecturê, and baptiseè

would be pleased 1o' have them write to me at I received subscribers for the Signs while one. The season was'-solemn; and '4re trust plo'
Jonesville, Hillsdale county, M, T., and w there, and I rhink you rvill have more soon. Et' fitable to many : the rvork seems to be still go'

s¡ill be answéred by me. der Wrlber, of Sidney, and Eld. Baily, of Wbite- ing on. On T'uesday rte-arrivetl'at-, ihis plaee"

My Brother; we have no journeymen-preach field, intended send ing on as soon as they can and found my 'famiìy weì1. 'We can say of a
obtain a.number of subscribers' They appeared truth it was a pleasent Journev to ,rs, anl rfe b.opo

ers hete, and I beiieve the reason is, because "we
reioiced to find one paper wh-icìr published the profitable'to othdrs.

have not much money oÌ corn.tt Those who
iruth in its putity, and -nati'¡e simplicity Bro. Beebe, should this communication, or at

preach here have to. either work or stàrve, for
On Fiiday we accompanied Eld. ny extracts from it, be imagined worthy of pub'

those sho rviil not rvor'k shall ì'ro¿ eat; and for
and Bro. Fulier (messengers frorn the church at hey are ai 5is¡t* option.this reason we'shall not be troubled 'vith'thern
Jay,) io Jay; a ilistancè of 40 rn's-from Whitefield' Yours, in g.opeì bonds,until the couútry bec.omes settled, and-the pcople

PHILANDER TIARTWEL L.have become rich and able to support a learned Jay is a beautiful:place, siluated on the
of thø river Androscoggin. The breth

eaSt -side

nninister. Then, the þoor ririnisteis will be sent ¡en there North Berutck, Me., Ocf' 5,'1836.'

aïvay to clear and cullivate another place to be drii stan-d fast'in bhe l.iberty of the gospel, antl gla d¿o

en ofl again. Bu dear 13rother, rvhy should hear 'the same 'preac h ed
Eld. Osbo

ln its. puriti. They For tbe Signs'of tho Times.

rve be grieved to s

t rny
ee tlie minisrers of Christ thus have many of urn,s books, aild ate Foirf,etd, Ç, H. Kø., Oct.27, 1836.

slighted, and th-c mere-place-hunters of the day much Bìeased with them, The Sìgns of the Beorn¡n BpnÈÉ-: 'Having given in mJ qorÞ

raised up aud fed insom.uch that their eyes stand Times they also receive,'and read with satisfac' nicatjon an account of the rÌreeting in Culpep'

tion; and rejoice tohear throughtheln from their er,publisherl jn (No. l8' of
ticed a lettei writtên bY Eld.

this Yol. Signs) no-
out with fatness, when in times of old it rryas said Broaddus, to óne ofathat the worl,l rvas not u'orthy of a certain sect brethrei who are scattered abroad.. This ch u rch

the members of the Goard-iine church" A bro--
people?-Heb. xi, 38. And rvhen Elrjah was together wiih. all 'the churches c-omposing this

h¿s sinçe fùruished rne rvith a copy oi :hat.about to prove who was the true God, her called c-onference havè passed through greàt t¡iaìs in
esf that I woùld forrvard i'r for

upon them fot bullocks-l l{ings, xyiii, 23. ieparating from ihose around them.. 'W'e remai letter, tryith a_ req,u
in thei'nd again, Jesus our'grqat captain said, "foxes ned with fhem oier' SundaY--P reached Saturday pqblication Signs; and'lhat Bro. Beebe in

have holes, and the birds of the air have nests; evening, and' SundaY morning 'and evening.- his abie rrr-afiner, should gite it an exPosition. I
but the son of rnan hath not where to lay his Our hearts rvere gladdened by tlÍe'ir rvarm exhoi- herein .öentl a coþv <rf tho letter, and I wish'to

tations and p-raYers. O Monrìay wd fook accornpany rvith it a few reinarks, relative-to mY
head ;" :rnd " they that rvear.soft clothing,.are ir,

Àtlasons in fqrmer éorrmu n ication above refe¡ed to".
king's houises;" hence I cqqcJUde that, .,blessed leav'e. and the same'claY reachçd Bro,
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l¡t. I'mentioned in tbat communicati o;, itrrir'Èla. e.

fasl¡ionetBap's
posed to such a stats of thinge; and- I have nô notion affrrd him. FÍirhin a few wdeks first appear-

glves directions in thisleller, ¡hat.the olJ that such-a state. is un avoidable, .tr. know the ultra Cal-
oziutbe rooled out,,So our brethren understood the vinists have alviay! tho't ìhat aftèr a revival thero must w-
isapsrt.clf ths lertêr, thâi théy were to beirought ove.r, needs be a çifting time, as rhey câll it..'But.wheie have
ør bo put down,.which am{)ünts to the sane. Spèak- they leàrned that dobtrine ? Surely nor fiom tbe Bible
ing o( the error with vlhich he charges those whorn he The doctrine of the Bible is; .. Rejoice in the.Lord al-
denornrnates øhrø-Caløinisl.r, he says, r! lt is not to be ways,_t' and t. vuork whilq it is day." But r¡len are Êo approbate h.is course, consequently'a large proportion
pút down by tàlking or writìng, it will require a power- fondof tbeir dwn way, that when onçe thev haVe laid of his fihhy colarsns wor6 àppropriatéd to his I'enring
fr¡l eforl ¡o gel it out of rha rvay : âi¡d if it is suffered

revivals,
down the.proposition they-will somerimes violâte eYery lhe basest falsehq-ods arid slander against me,all of wl¡ich

to remain, it will desrroy the influence.of the good rule in order t'o sustai0 it. I ireated with silent conremp¡, believing as I did that he
.8i"." Again he- ssys,,-¡tMuch depends on thùse lrhû
haçe come into the church lately' The old folks ars

Hov;ever this error is here doing its Êhhy work among
usind aronnd us, and ir id-not to be put down by'a liule

was. en¡irely desti¿úe of the char acte¡isics of a gentleman
or christian. FIe tried (it is beheved) to provcke me to

r,oøl1y ultra, they rnill have it that sinnerg are- not con- talliing or writing, it will require a powerlul effort to get coniroi'ersy with birn, but in vain, ,And ye! thi¡ ;¡
verted by means," 8cc. . Taking these several quotations it cut r,f rhe we¡ and if it iè suf[ered to remaii it will the man Mr. f .v-¡ dâs grtmmoned as a witness against
øgeihèr, tr thiok oui brethren ot the oldfallts rv-ete jus: destrny ttre influence of the revival and

rrere to.be madé
i'-i,¡ us back to me. lttrr. L. niay know that I have.written nothiñg to

tÉerl in tbo conclusion that lheY rhe deplorablø state "l:!ãiiry from which we were arou. you, the truth ofwhich I àm unwiliing should be tesred.
grve way to tl¿ose uþ"o'.hud, come intoihecltutch IaIeIy; $ed ¡

J êar or two agû. Much depends on: those who \{hdt I have written I am prepared to substantiare, not
cìons€quently they were eíthcr to be trtdde¡ .Ì"-it have come, in the cl¡urch lately. . The old folks âre gen- hc¡lyever by such a wi.tness as his : but by men whose
mowed dômn, or elgÞ-be'¡ooi"1 õut, that ibe others ørally ullra, fhey will have irrhatsinners.aie not coni verabity is unquestioned.
nigbt teve full "^i¡" to show their, growtl¡ as rhe crea- veiterì by means, and that men must $ait God,s time The Editor of the Baptist Banner has giúen s-o nanyb'-'.A ol meons. If the fo¡mer was th€ idea, I thirik it and so on. I rell you some ofthem would be glad to see evidenpes of disregard fo truth and fair- dealing, thqough
ooibette, thdn the onê I suggejted, rbat of being'rooted a state of coJdness, rha'r they might erultingly asli,where his columns, ihat I confess'I am not much surprised al
oul. f therefo¡e, really, see no cãuse to retract from tho now is your ¡evival influence -? _ h is.publ ishin g the e xtracl fr omi .bis w oi thE. cotr e mp oràr g.

, idea I convejed. The -expressions I used, I did not I have formed a plan for the opening of rhe spring and tr havo seen but fevr¡umbers of the Bann.er, _and do.not
giro as a quotation. A nother remark'I would maké,is, if I am seconded in it perhaps good maSi at(eod it. Get recolleot to have seen one; i'ù. \Ðhich tb-ere' aie ngt direct
¡bat Eld. George .an,i Ogeivie den¡, as I understand, ã nuruber of the right sort o.fpreachers to.gó by twos as fa lsohoods, or palpable misrepresèntations; some of
having got up the meeting at J effe¡son for the purposê tbe Apostles did, and hold protracted meetíngs wirh ev-

¡which Iam consirainèd tò believe ths Editor knew lo
of opposing tho meeting Bi Goard. vine. I will nor say ery church, they will ôf cou rse turn their attenlion chief. untrue wl¡en he published. them. lYirh him, it seemi
th8l their s¡atement is not corrèct; but i wiìl say that ly to the sirbject of revivals and stir úp a liirle .moie on

r+he end sanctiÊes the meaog.tt
¡he Jefferson meeting being. published àfter the one for quiry than l¡ow exists about th€ pÍoper

. When l_gee .you

connexion be, I baptizerl 5 at Elrzabeth, (one ofthe churchos I eug-
Goaid-vine had beén published, ánd riust have been t.ween.means.and end which I hope ply) at our last m€e(iog, one of ihe,number a.man abont
generally known in that guarter, ârrd tbe reporf being will be.a¡ our clrrístmas meeting ût Mr. Salem or at F. T. years old, does this not look like coming in at the
circuiated tbat certain new sehool preacbers $ere to at\ I will taj[ more about rhisn in rhe niean timo let me he¡r eleventh hóur ? Several others have. récently obtainêd
t€nd that meeting, together with lhe greaf exerlions from yog." btipo in a precious Redeemer. Prospects for a further
ge¡ persons fro¡n the neigtlþrrrhood of the Goar<l-vine to

The ccipy furnished melhu¡ closcs wirhout any sig-
the orígina} iàrer was signeä Wm. F. Broacldu-s,

ingathering at.that óhurch are flatteriòg.
Your Brother and companion in the Kingclora anrlgo to Jefferson and attend 

.that 
meetjng, máde by 'ihe

nelure,new school party, and the rneeli0g being ultimately -at- and I haie see-n À ce¡tified copy signed. pûtience of Jesus Ch¡ist;
tended by rhe míddle-grond preachers I named, I still TITO. P. DUDLEY.
think jusfíded fhe conclusion ¡hat there wag an unde¡- f. subseribe nryself yours,

P. S. I neglected to ray, I have no objection thatslanding bet$een the new school Party and those prea- S. TROÎT
cbers to oppose the meeting at Goard'vine, more especi-

'u suffer me to be pu¡ to thò,. proof of eny EtatemeDt l

aìly in' reference to Elder G,, nho lived on thi groun¿ For the Signs of rhe Tioes. made in either of my letters to you which have becn

Eld. Ogelrie living at a distance æay have been ignorent JYear Lcùngton, Ky
published. io the !r Signs." T. P. D.

ofthe mancevreinq that.had been carried on ; Ifso, I am Oct.2l, L836. For the Sigos of the Tirnes
sorry he should have been found in batl company. Ðp¡n Bnor¡rnr Brn¡¿:-Witliin tho lasf ten daJs J IIenry Countg, Georgía, 

_l{lat I saSr in conclusion, relltive to what is to be have Seen the Í Or-oss -& Baptisi Joirrnal,rt s¡¿ ,r Bap: Dsan BÀornnn BaE¡n :--Some tima since I rece.iç-
d¡esded from these middle-ground preachers, I see no tist Banne-r : in each.of ¡rhich ie_ þubhshed an e¡-tract etl a letter from a broiher, and in the letter was. enclosed
ground to retracl. Tt¡e Jeffers"n meeting ió a ss¡al1 from that uehicle of. slander ca lled the ,,f.Signs of rhe

G¡eatrake,.in whictr is
a small dialogue between Mam¡non tsr, Satan,he requested

elrcumstâncé in comparison to othe¡s: The whole op Times" Etiifed b¡l Lawrence ine tos.end tlie dialouge, and if you tho,t it worth a- plaee
position we bad t(r encounter in the l¡rte. Colu.mbia Ass. contained the most foul and unblushíog slanders of E9' in'your excellent.paper, he wished you tò publish it; bs
a¡ noticed by you in a forri,¡ei number; was from fhose and of the Licking Associatio¡i. . I confess f am sorne- informed me that it was written.ten or twelve J¡ears ago,
eho professed to t¡e on ¡he-mid¡lle ground, with the ex- rvhat at ¿ lòss-ip acbóunt.fi¡r ilIr. Lyndd introdocing
crplion, perhaps, of Eld; Stingfellow witness aguinst-me, and the Parriculàr.Baprists, who he published again

I wish.to say noihing uonecessarily harsh coneerning
to be utterly unwoithy of credit.; q viìe.anil un

the m; but it is s fact vrhich erery mixed sssociation
princrpled'calirmnia.tor; uoless his zeal in the caùse df

¡ning an Old School BaptistFulle'rism ànd beneveolenr operariondias so $lunted his Hymn
ih, but

Boók, to be set
derelopes, that if tbe contest is betweeo okl school and sensibilíties as to-cause him to Íorget his þroiesse.dly

forrh by brother A. B; Gr¡ldsmi -f have seen no
new school îarties, the rÍriddÌe-grounders are ever rea ,'high calling."

llable tliat
I cannot persuade m!self that

Why then
he believes

r¡oticegiven of i¡ lately, pleaso to.d¡op m.e.a few linee,
dy to lend ..their aid io support of ¡be ne-rv .óchool

one sy -e_xtract cor¡fains publish it ?
or gire some notice in Jcur paper whether they are yet

professed new schoolites are not present, tlrese sume miJ- Because'it is- Ceçþned to ì those who.stand puþlished or-not, as rhe old,sòhool Baptists in this coua-
dlegiound persooíare. fórnard to take up'rhe cu.dgelto lrom the modern in ventions in. Ra!igidus mat.ters, its

try wish- to get thsm. *
oppose the oldschool stand and to defend the nerv-schil circula:i,;n ¡nust be extended ¡h rough.the colu mos.-of rhe

f r.emarn yoúr biother inrhe gospel of Chris t. r,:lr-¡r,.

princíples Cross'&l Jou rnal; ¡'a dr'orvrring man will catch at straws.t' ÄLLEN CLEV'ELÀND.
Tbe copy of the letter of Eld..B¡oeddus is as fr.¡llows .lTIr. Lynd hgs ciaracterized tbe extract,, .-¡ îoo

Oct.2lst, 1836.

Dear Bro.-Ficklin: I l¡are been confióed to my room
gr¡od to

let pass, ¿Ànd yet too bad to pùint." lVh-ere I am per-
for eight.days; 'this distresses me, but I try to submÍt sonally known, I am as inrlifferent to the . slaæg'of l\ft.
to it, I shall be able in a.day or.two ro go out-int.o rhe Lynd.as io that. of Lalrrence Greátra kþ. I have. not
ûold again, I lo¡.e to work, especialiy.in sightand h hithertq, and hope.I sha,ll never resor¡ to such means
ring of the snti-worÈing people. I haçe.been rhinhing retailing slanders put out by'an individual rvliom I con:
duriog my illness a good dèal about tbe state of Zrcn, sider recliless ol tru th, to gdin an adçantage of those ex.
and I hare come to tbe conclusion that we are in who differ wirÈ me in..regard fo the.princi ples of reveal. has
ger at presentl ofcon¡iderable celdoôss; - No¡v I am op. ed trutb. Mrr L, is. w_elcorno to all rho 'sid his witnes¡ due

Ed.
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*ecly with each other, a¡ it wae in the rime of general.
d*¿Ìentiòn in le¡ael-,, lVhen lhey rhar feared rlle Lord Àmbrose Geo f9e,

dSc
Ohio, 5apc.lè ofterr one to a¡rothsr,'l-{¿¿. ¡jcen,çò in rhe p¡esenr Address of Ol hooi Meetin

l,:.

gj:at Tapscott,tccsóii of eposllcy, rebuleand blasphemy. . Those.lho Ohio;- 5røm¡in in theaoosrle'sdoctii;re, ând rn feilowship,,do Address of Bap. Predestina
Maine,

riä¡, Conferenee,
Iriúm it s..pririlerJgê to elt!ort one another, and so mncb

at':.\Melch Traci,
164

1Io øore as they see the day approapbing. Address of Old S. Meeting
Delárvate,Oor subicrþrion.list has .been courinually increasing 105

f¡errn the òornme nceûlent of rrur publication, and we.now Aildress qf Old S. Meeting at Wales, N
York.

EIV
'&ars e Iist of mo¡e rhân 25{}0 subsciibers. Iy.rh.,.this t2a
inirease of patronage, oUr renders Baust lx aÌàre tlìat

An tìncmia¡ isrir, 4A

cv¡ increase of-expente, in cerrying on f !le wo¡k has
very B. G., N. Y. 2l

been rery ironsiderable ; anti iry eompaiing
A Frrg.r.rent,
Allen Samuel, N. Y

80
the ârnoun-! 145,d aor rereiptâ as slated in cur publíshetf achnow;ledge- A lexandria .affairs,. D. C. 121

mort of tirem, ç ith tlle n hole number of our R,EICETFES. A Problem, ¡00
t¡lFJ must be aççare that a consideral¡le amount of our Barton, '.ûhomas Pa. 13,'45,
doe is yet io the hencrs-oÍ sorne <¡f our subscrilrers ; and Wm. 1f. Conklin N. Y. $4 00t00

Burritt, Reed N. Y.
ir sill not be thoughi strang;e if r+e .qay rhâr in eonse . Drake,

Finch, Eso.
E¿*"11,

do do 1r. 27
5gq,ra;ce thereof ,we a¡e somewhat in trì our priater-

J¿s; 100 dodebt Asa 100 do "i4e
¡iaper c;rLerr.&e. 15{e do not, how ever, doubt the rea- And. I)¿r, man, do 200 Borven, James B. Pa, 5tdinese oflhose w,ho áre in arrearg to emt¡race :hêfirs¡ D¡nl. I\¡i ilii frst do l0J Brcwer, Thomas N. Ynpportuníty to ¡eûiit to usall that is dr¡e; for phiìe rhe Dea. S. D. -Horton,

ll,
100 98

Sles Srhool pûpeÌs àre dunning, tcazirg rnd freiling
Mrs. Ho¡lc t00 Bup,

Balti
Cilurch South IVesterlo,.N. Y. 109

Jocs. llert to. ,do r00 more Assogiation , i!fd. 110
1rr get pay for their papers, trre a:e hap¡rg lo say,. we lVur. Oimsred, do 500 Buck, Samuel.Va. 139
.ùere t¡onesi old schcoì Báptists to deal wìlh, w ho *ouìil

c.onstânt-

Ðer. Tho. Faulhner do 800 Bap.'F
R roadd

redestiirarian Conferênce,- Me. 164
be sorry totio us wrong, or who need not io be C. lJogaboom,

Dea. f,evi Gates,
f). Jackson,

do t0 00
500

us, Bennett, &c. r98.
ly e,rposed ás are iheir neigbora of rlre nelv orcler.

-do Buck, 1'homas 203
do 3 .00

Our nex.¡ Volr¡me.$e exirer't to commenee in: .{le8. C. West, do 500 Conhlin, Gabriel N. Y 4,.138, lgl
mdria, f). C. about the lst of Jonuary néxt: a¡ld rl. Jobnsori, lllass. 200 Controversy, t9
ofoor subscribe¡s who wish rheir pa¡.rer discontínuéd

J. .Beer.',
Curn's Sb

N.J 500 Calumny,
Church .in Darien,giI¡ ons, N. r. 500 20, or before rlÌat tíme, as those Jarnes C. Gray,

bolt,'
oo 100 Cro.v, Wm. Il. 2f ,. l3Trnbo give no r design to disconrinue r¡nril G. F.'Sey do 200 Chri¡^man, L Va. 28, 58, 201'consiCered subscribers tó the. Ta1al, Calvert, -A,; N. Y 51, 99;n€s-I¡ lor the next Volunle wlll be $& 00 Clar

as for ope to fill our columns ¡ritlr such - æßÁ'F,ßTED.
On Ssturnay erening, Nov. 5,

Cilc
matte¡ as old Baptists will not dislike. The by Eld. c Bel¡ee

Ma¡ria-
Chutch, Ya.

cou¡se rna¡lied our in our original prospectus, will srill Mr. Smirh Barre¡t, to Ff iss Sally Creamer, all of. Cir. Let. of Ketocton Ass'r¡.. V¿u
òo scrupulously adhered to throngir our furure labors

kating Cir. Letter of Dêlaware River, le6On Tuesday evening, Nov. 15th, by Elcler G. .Beeþe, Cir. Let. of'\4/arçvick Ass''n. N. Y: 113
Eejection of John ßloodgett, D. Bryant,.and oth-

Mr. Vrcron.M. Dnaxe, of lllount-Ilope, to M¡ss N¡r¡cy Cir. Let. of Livingston, Ass'r¡. N. Y. 15 1, 188
<rt, trom the Jlliami ,Assocíation ìn Ohío.- From a

M¡nr.l Tnnny. of Waltkill, Cir. Let. of Baltimore Assrn. Md. 14.3"l5gCommunication of Alfred Be.nnetr, (wool gâlherer in
Cir. Let. of Sal
Oir. Let, of Oli

esb u

tho Great Valley) tl¡rough the (ìross and-Journal, we
In 10rh aw, 166N-ov. Vail, Cir. Let. of Ch t8slcam that rhe lllarni Àssociarion hare at lengìh bcen E.q. Cir. Let. of Lic t83able lo " cdst out the bond womrrn and lter chíld,ren,,, Cir Let. of Sci 19Eto tùe no small relief of those, whó are, as Isaac wa s, Clárli , John \¡a. 82,193

fúe cbild¡er¡ of promise. It appenrs rhar an accounr Covi ngton,
k, Davi

IVm.'W, 90. 132, 153
tbe unchristian coursebf John B loodgett, wbile' liring d Ms. 91
io the Black Rtver counrry, hàs follorved him ro Ol¡i o, TNÐÐX vûLtil\fE r1¡. Corresponding Let. of WarwickAssr n, N. Y.r14
which. together with his Arniinian doctrines antl prac do do of BaLtimord Ass'in Md. r13
tiee, in his nerv habitation, !iat,e led rhe Regular Baptists

The lndex of the pre._senrVolumè will'be,found do of Chemun g, N,Y, 183
of ilIiami Ass'n. to reject liim. .trVe regret the be arraiged under {lJiee distinct heads : I do ofScioto, I99¡Ptnt

Comnlunicarions ; 2nd, Editorial matter and E
Clarl<, Samuel N. O. t4'trsom in this Vol; to rer.iew lhe stat.ements.of Alfrê¡l Church at '1'a pscott, o. 155Be¡nett:and S. \¡1. Lynd òn rhis.subject. lVe .Will at racts ; 3rd, Poetry.. t7gas early a period asþossibleìay rhis matter open tó our 'l'he first head w;ill embrace all Original Com- 'n, Bennett, Broaoelus, &,e. lggreaders, and in the mean time heartiìy congraiulate our. mur:ic-ations, and-by an aìphabetical ar,¡angemeni Chure h ¿it Nerrle Oreek , CI; i95

186boetbren of the Old School in Otiio, in being enat¡led of the names of authors, the ¡eadeq is dì,rected.
Cole, A. A, [a.
Cleveland, A. Ga.to drsre rbe linc of demarkatior berwedn tl¡e eeeC Royal th-e page he may wish to ii'rd. , 20ã

and rbe illegirimates who dwell.in Astrdod, The second head rviil emblace all Eilito¡i Dudley, Tho's. P. I(v',
Doughrr:y, L. C. Ya.'

1,204.
The Clrristian Index of Sept. l,

ihe I'ollowi
quotes as f¡om the rnatter, together with ertrects from ojhei 75

Rev. John Angel James, ng language:- pu¡lil Denton, John N Y.
Pa.

99caticns. As rnarry Extracts rre conn ected rl'ith Ðeì. River Ass'n ll0
Edrtorial remarks, rre have, forcon venlence, aI: Elihu, Ms.
ranged rirem togeiher; hating taken the most Educated Ministry, r46
promrnent expreSsiòn 'of each articl.e indiscrim Farnrer,'Nelson \¡a. óa
nately, and by an arrangement of these in- qlpha- Fragnient, 80

14kbetical order, we poitìt the reader to.the page he Fragments, .--.
Fife, Edward l{" Ya"

i&..
may wish to find. 2Al

The tlärd head will'embrac e the Poetry, and Goode, Cyrus Va.
by a'table ofthe first lines, a lphabeticall¡r Goode, B.E

rnsert- Gresh¿m, E. 60ed, will refer to the proper, page. Griffis, Norman 8; 83
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do
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Ohio, t62 l16,202 Our prospects &c. I.98
4.. 155 EY 202 i65 Prospectu

46
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the Mission systemiIvey, F.

169, 177 Progre-ss of õ8
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134
fames, Daniel Ya' 196 49

ReEa¡d for truth,
Rei'jsious S pecu latrotl,
Femärks on Circularof Livingston Ass'n.

t75
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M. N' Y.
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ÐÊ Yesseyts Letter, Erig;
49
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Woostét, David N. Y.
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17 84

N. Y.
King, George YÍ' Ya.
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t79 West, Hel'. Pa' 18
82 'W'estervelt, Garrett N, Y. 29 Sound in the faith, 1ûe

'West,.Clement do 65 161 170 Story
Shoek
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174l, 4l
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Livesay, G. Michigan.
I-umpkin, George Ga'
Lêe, John Ia'

84 106 14985 IVilliam s,
T
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t4 Walkei, ,H.KYù 

B..be., E.q.
tL6 142 Too good to iet pass, and too bad to print, 197

West, Hez. to Â. tzl Ã28 '\ü'herefore re.buke them sharply, &cÞliddle
Bfaìey.

Ðist. Ässociatioa Va. å 'West, Wm, Ala. t87 in theSamuei N.-Y t7 Woodward, Charles N,Y 102 lVoe unto them
way of Cain,

, for they have gouo
r+Mills, Cbarles, Ky.

iìliam, Ya.
27 &c.

Martin, W i6, l3Ð Yeomans, S. O'
lÐo str-

rheBe# .Æy.
tree, ffi . -

and rai¡êff'

Ii4urrav, A. Y. M. T
Moore, ü. H, N. Y'

t48 Zoar Chtrch, Ya, 60
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Marven, IVilliam Ya-
Middle Ground,

¿6 accursed 72
185 alto- Bless ucy. soul, e8

':rÌ' Mor[on, R. A. Ohio' 187 54 Come hither yø thst f€âr the Lordt
dear believeist

68
Newiey, Pollard Y¿ 62 all ye ttB

g1 78 Constrained by the Lord
Oonvinctd as I r¡nnerr to

to emblrt,
Jestis.I come,

96.
Ordination, 93 120
Osbourne, James Md 98 99 190 l0l Cair I forsake mY heartls dellght 900
Owen, D. Y, N Y, t53

Dull earth ! çhat canst thou gi:Ée ? t04" Old S. Meeting at-dodo Iüelch Traet. iJel.
Creek, Ohio,

Creek, Ob'io,

II D¡s-

Inriiau tl5 course,
i;;;.'d. &c ministrY must bé ¡ustained

134 F'arewollold time: erethou bÊ88 rescb'd ihe morn, 7
do do Nettle 150 ln From the ancient sacrcd citY' 1@

do do Asvlum, Pa'
Wést Turin, N. T.

18r the Yalìev,
Accentance äf J. lMaller's challenge,
Ànu io wJlþh rve ]ive,
A'sbort þffmon from a PoPular texl,
A dialouge between Marnmon and

,142't'76 Gird rhy loine up, cbrist
Great day ol ¡evelation !

ian soldier; 64
do do L in the grares t&[
do do lYales¡ N. Y. 127 ¡99

How full df cares, the ôhrietian'e life¡ 1l
do do Shamokin, Pa. r68 !r7

Has thou beheld the ntorning raY,
How are thy sereants bles'ed O Lord !
Hail ye eighing 6ons of sorrow,

r6r
O.'W. Ia' 154 Satan. 205 t52
O.T.J 165 Benévolenl

Baptists in
Efforts, Nols' l, 2, and 3,-21 3038 t76

O. S..B., N. Y; 185 America, r44- I am, saith Chris¡' ll¡e wsy,
Is. tben the Law of God untrue
I sing rny joY in notes of Praiso
It was a quiet morning hourt

66.
t9,{.'-l Oìds, Ancii t97

CorttroversY, Ordination, &c,
Christian Villug"in 13urmah, .-
ð-ituitn constitlteá at -Lowevil

-15
Parl<er. Benjamin Ms.
Polkenhorn,-Charles D. C,

28 69
8ô

?9 68 89 le and Den'
t?,o

Pe.ttit, Hezekiah. N. Y 't6 mark.
Challenge of J' L. 'Waller.

126 Jesus, Lord Jesus, attend ¡o E¡t ort'
Phebe, l{. Y 157 t!Ð

t75
May \ryráth; 'a mightY flootl'

Problem, ll0 Oh¡istian Libert No God but me, thou shalt adore.

Rockrvell, Norman Pa. L1 Córirbination the
tJ..d"; 

nf ,hu dur, 184 Now surlmer. has goner Bnd autumn sPP€ârq

Reis, E. J. Md.
Roberson, William K'
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Our slaverY is finisbed, our labor is donq 104

Del, 44 Closing of the fourth volume, 206
Q, fora tbouSand pòunds a year ! 171

Richardson, Aaton N Y 44 Efiorts of tÏe anti-effort BaPtists
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46 Oh! whatansrrõw path, 184
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Reei, Rorvell
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Ga. 97 Effort, t02 I

Remarks on Letter from So. Weeterlo,N. Y. 109
F.xtract from Okaw Minutes, Il r66 Since man, bY

Sacred book !
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?Å
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¡s accountable to hirn for all hi5¡ actions and
thoughts, is under natural and conünued obliga-
tion to love and obey God, rvith all the faculiies
he pcssesses; that he wa¡ originally createci in
uprightness, but felt jrr Ailanr, into a state of cou-

e Elders or Bìshops, and f)eacon-o. Tha.¡
el baptism is an immersion of the subject in t

ed in advance fcr six copies, mnation ar¡d of death in sin, so that the hu

rvaier in the " narne of the Father, and of'the
Son, ar.d of the Holy Ghost," the subject having
given evidence of faith in Christ, and the adrsln-
istrator, having been regularly ordained as a

lnan family unii'ersall¡','while unregenerated, ministcr of Christ, having an orderly standing
in a church of Christ, and officiating in gospel
relation thereto. That the Lord's Supper is an
ordinance ol Christ, to be obsdi'ved rvhen the
church be come together on the first day. of the
rveek, the ôommunieants being baptized believers
in regular standing in a church of Christ; the
elements being bread and wine, the juice of tLe
grape, and administerecl accorrling the pattêrn
set. That Christ has committed the administra"
tion of his governm ent tn Zion, alone, to his
churches as distinct organized bodies, but as
standing in a relation one to the otheì", as mem-
bers of the one body cf Christ, and bound to keept
the uni,ty of the spi,ri,t i,n the |¡ond,s of peace, and.
to seek the good of the 'ivhoìe. That an oppo-
site religious interest, as foretold in the Scriptures
has arisen out of the visible chur¿h of Christ,
and from a faìling away 9f the menrbers thereol
which the Lord, shall consume ít:i,rh the spi,ri,t of
his moutlt, and destray ü¿tk the ltri,ghtness of his
cotnztzg,' that the coming of this man of szn is
¿fter the working oJ Sølan with all power and
si.gns and, lyi.n,g nond,ers,' that Christ has given
his v¡ord as a standard by which to test his min-
i-s{.ers and people, and to tnarli their. distinction
from-others; that e falìing xway frorir-lÌs,rii1 th'r '
is an evident manifestation o{ the nzan of si,n ;
and rhat from t]iose lvho thus fall au'a)', itlis or¡r
duty, as disciples of Christ, to rvithdrarv our-
selves. Finaìly, th¿t there ivill be a tesurrecticn,
of the ¡odies both of the righteous and lviched,

@FsÐ 6çffi @6f" XIñE¿EBTNGS. are in their minds enmityagainst Gocl, wrll only
r.r'liat is uìtimately evil, and by their acts, whether

Mznutes oJ' a ÃLeetàn,g l¿eld' willt' llte ()ccoquøn religion or otherlvise, are only procuring to
Church', 8øtznd4t and, Lc,rtlsdøy, October themselves wrath. That the eospel is a revela-
29th, and' 301/r, 1836, b11 the ñÍ.esseng'ers frant tion of salvation, thatsalvation which is of GoC-
seaeral of tke Churches lh,øt had' withtlrawn the salvation, from thetr sins, of a people given
fronz lhe Colun¿i¡àa Assoczalàon. to Christ an! ehosen i,n hinr, b3þre lhe foundøtàontst. Br"other Jno. Clark preaehed from 2 of lhewoild,-and r,vhich is the result of the ?ur'

'thess. rìi,6. pose and grace of God, the Father, giisen thent,
2d. Brother Trott rvas called to the Chair, i,n Chrtst Jesws l:efore the uorkl, began-was ae-

antl Erother Clarir, chosen Clerk. * com¡rli5[¡sd by God the Son, tt'hc rvas made un-
and brought in anàeverlas¡ing right-
their behalf macìe #y his cleath, a full
for their sins, wasì,:raised again lor

2d. Communications were received f¡om the der the law
faìlowing Ohurches, yiz : Hartlood, a verbal eousness 1n
cornmunication thro'rgh Brother Cìark ; Frying- atonement
pan, by her l{essengers, S. Tt'ott and Charles their justification, having acconplished tþeir
Gallatt; }{ount Pleasailt, by het Messengers, conrplete rerlemption ìn himse$ as their Flead,
Noah }lartin, lVilliarn I{idwell and lVilliam and by virtue of their previous ¡nion to him,
T. Allen; IVhite Oal<, by her lT{essenger, John will raise rhem to live and reign as joìrrt heirs

itnesæd to, and ap-Clark; 'Oecoquan,

aü ano Jam
by her Messengers George rvith him in glory; and.js

Selecm es Davis ; Fredericksburg, by plicd by God the Holy Gh ost, i,'hoby his diviùe
Letter; Bethjeham, by Iter Messengers, Fran ancl sovereign energies, infallibl-v regenerates all
M. Lewis arrd tsenjamin Pridmore. From which rvho q'ere elected by ',he Father aird redeerned by
communications it a'ppeared, that those Churches theSon, reveals Christ in.them, drvells in them as
were seveially opposed to Associations as at pre' fhe Çcmforter,and uorks i,n the,nt,to uòll ancl' to d,o

l âent organized
Declar

and conciucted, anrJ ç'ç e agree.d af ;\ii goocl,'ptTeøsur e. That tlie gospêl rniiris'r.3' ìs
in the ¿tion of Frinciples, and plan o an institulion of Christ,given to the churches; t
correspondence,.rvhich had been previously pre- ministers of Christ receive their gifts and qu
Ëente¿l to their consìderatioir, by a correspon- fications for the ministry, from hìm ; are special
dence among the churches. Iy called ¿o the rvorlc by the FIoly Girost,.and

4th. The Ðeclara¡ion oi Principles in which have their gifts made manifest tp lbei
.'''t'b

r respecttïe
these churches aél'ree, is as follows, viz: That churches: hence, those only are be received
ihe Scriptures of the Olcl and Neiv Testaments
contain tìie full and perfect revelation which God
has been pleased to mahe of himseid of man, and
of his will conceining man ; that nothing in re-
lation either to the predictions, the doctrine, or-

as such, who þave been sent into the rvorktry a

church of Christ, in its fellor¿'ship, and according
to gospel order, and who ninister as stancling
thus relate.d to a gospcl church : their offìce is to
preack tke qt,o'rd,, aåminister the ordinances, aird

of the former, to honor and life etelnal, of the
latter, to a final judgment and everlasling pun-
ishme¡t.

5th. á lli.eel:ing for Correspondenee witlt, Old
School or Pørti,culør Baplàsls, will be heìd (God

der or practice delivered thereiir, is to be feed the flock of Christ, That the invitation rvilling) with the church at Bethlehem, {Prince
William county,.Va.) commencing on Friday be-
fore the 2d Lordsday in -A,ug., 1837, (11c'clock,
A. M. to be continueci until Monday;¡ agreeable
to the plan of correspondence approved by our
churches, rvhich is as follorvs, viz:

'Ihar a Meeting for Correspondence be heiil
annualli,'.he tirne and place of each succeeding
meeting to be agreecl on by the Messengers at tbe
previous meetirrg. I'hat eaeh several meetirig
be composed of the Messengers present frorn
each church, onìy, as at the time, profess and
maintain an adherence to the above Dedaration
of Principles; and give evidence thereof; in the
minisiry they support, and in wi¡hholding chureþ

taken therefrom, ot atlded thereto. 'l'ha¿ God is, and promìses of the gospel , being made to
One, is a Spirit; self-existent, eternal, without liar, specified chatactets, are to be add ressed
change, and perÍect in aìl his divine attubutes only to such. 'lhat a visible church of
his being and his purposes; is the Independenr is a body of baptized believers, r'r'ho have given
C¡eator and Sovereign of the uniyerse, in its themselves to one another, r,vaìking together in
whole, ard in its most minute parts, governing fellor''ship, continuing sfearifast in the Apo-*tle's
the whole, and every part, with all the sins and doitrine, observing the ordinances and traditions
corruptions therein, accolding to his eternal pur- as delivered by the Apostìes, maintãining a regu-
pûse, and so that he e auseth tlte wrath, of man lo lar gospel discrpìrne, and keeping themselv-es, in
praise him, and tnorketh all thongs øfter the toun- all their religrous transactìons separate, as a king-
szi of hr,s own wi,Il. That God exlsts as Father, dom not oJ lki,s world; and that no.other religious
Word and Holy Ghost; each being truly Jeho- body'or societj, as connected with the kingdom
ç¿h God; God being truly Three. and truly Chnst, is known or ¿uthorized in the Sc¡iptures.
One, That man exists as the creature of God, '[hat the officers of a church, to be set apert as
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Ð- SIGN,.q OF'THE'tr'Il}fi8S.
fellowship fro¡r those churches and persons that DECLARA'TION OF WITHDR.{WAL; r those assoctations, and churches, r.'hicb har¡ee{ìcoulage any of the reìigious systems and pìans Bnorurn Moopnlrori :-In behalf and by the manifested a determination to be separated, frortrnot known in the lYerv Testament as belonging authority of our seve¡al .ehurcbes, we beg leave the corrupting schemes of men, in rel igion ; andto the kingdom of Ohrist, and as maintain a to declare theii euire separation from all associa- ruhich do not, likerhe Cclt¡mbia Ass'n as expresg.correct gospel discipline; also of the Messengers lional connexion rvith the remainin g churches ed in their late correspondingletter, vatn ly thinkpresen¿ from Assocíations, that hold the same this association, In makiíg this de,:laration,'ve o[ prontotàng' tl¿è Rer]eetner's cøuse,,i,n forward,ingprinciples, in substance rvith us, and maintain a n'ish it to be distinctìy understood, rhat we aet th:e beneaolent insl,i,l,utàoins oJ the da3¡ To such"stand of separation from the devi.:es of rnen in a.ltogther from prine iple. Wheri our Messengers I would say, thal by a reference to our plan ofreligíon, and carry the same out in this corres- voted in 1833, against the reception of Elder correspondence, it will be seen, that, althopondence; together rvith such visiting, oroerly Broaddus as Corre"ponding lI{essenger from the

ugh we

bre¿hern as hold and maintairr the same gospel
are no¡ disposed to be an,v longer conn ected with

princ'iples and. stand, r'¡ith us. That churc,hes
Shiloh Association, rve as churches approbated associations, as parts of such cons!,itute,l, úad,i,es,

and associrr,ioirs, rv þs¡sys¡ situated
theil vote, n.or ffÒm any peisonal opposition to yet ifour old school brethren, choose to .ontinou

in ihe above specifred limits, be,
. coming wirh- the said Ðlder, but because we rrould not extend under an associational 'constitution, rve by no

and they hereby fellorvship to his religious course, believi ng ita meaus rvish tc make that circumsrarrce.a bar toare, invited to correspond rvith us, through per.version both of .the doclrine and order which correspondence rvith them. We have the reforenthese meetings, by Letters or Messengers, or rve have re:eived as taught in the word of God invited Associations as rvell as churches, such asboth, as may suit their convenience, and rvhich course we consider as enlbracin G have inscribed on their acts Etroliness lo the Lord'.lhat any difficulties .in or between rhe those several pJans called b¿neuolent operati,o ns, in departing frorir rvhat is not of Gocl's appointirgchurches thar may interfere in the cor respon- as rvell as the machinery for producing revivals in religion, to correspond rvith irs--Ëla ving donedence, .be referred immediately to the ch u rches, rLnd as the remaìning chur:hes composin g this this, tve must leave it to their dete rmination rvhe.or to certain named churches to be bv them association, have by their letters mani fe^sted a ther they rvill thus sanctron our nrinciples andsettled, or in some rvay drsposed of, That no disposition to rerire from the stand of lB3B, ancl pìan. by opening correspondence rryith us.-business rvhatever shall be acted on, or intro do sanction rhe extending of fellowship to orhers, 2d. Another cl¿ss to which I wish to offer aduced info rhese merfing.s, excepting what inrme- r¡,ho prac¡ice tbe same schemcs, we can but leeì ferv remarks, is compose,d of such brethren., asdiately reiates to an ordeily conducting of the a want of confidence in you as regular Baptists may object to our plan ofcorrespontlence, on thecorrespondence. and of fellowship for your course, and therefo re, ground of its being a departure from the beatenThatin eondactíng the corre.spondence, on the to be honest, \ye must separate from you path ofchurbhes associating together in organl.part of themeeting, a Moderator and Clerli shall In addition to the above, ive cannot approve zed bodies, as well as on account of jts beingbe appointed, the correspondence addressed to the decision you made as an assocjation relative something ¡s1y.-fo such I ir.ould o bserve, thaÇ.the meeting. shall be read, and the verbal com to the Frederiiksburg affair, by which, that rvhich allhough assccialions have been so long in use asmunications by brethren co ming without letters, rve consìder properly the Fredericksburg Bap- to be considered, by many, an incìispensible aand rvho acccrding to the above limitations and tist Church, was constrained last year, to sepa- pendage to the or.ier of gospeX ehurches,
P

provisions, are entitled to seats with us, be heard, rate from yon ; noÌ of sanctioning. the arbitrary
decision of rour Moderato; over the heacls of

Ïef'
ptoviding such communications be a sìmple

they are entireJy oftoo recent a date, to stan das
statementof facts relative to the state, standing, or three churches, relati"e to the Àlexandria

a precedentfor old school baptist.s. I have not
,dificulties of their churches a Crrcular or -drÌ- Churrth, at youl present session

the d,rt,ta before me, by which to find the period,

dress shall be. prepared, embodying such i
at 'vhich constítutional associations n,ere 6rst for-

ant ínforntation as may haye been
mport- 1Ve in thus rvìthdratving our fello'vslrip ftom med.- 'Acùording to Benedict, the pÌrticulat.

received, and yøu, do not believe that rl.e leave no Chnstians baptists in England firs! associated togethet in,o[he¡ relatir-e !natters ; also special .letters addres- behind; but we do believe it to be our duty to se- A. D. 1689, ín sometlring lilre a yearl {t
sed fo ¿he st¡veral .{.ssociatiolrs heard from. and parate frorn such, so far as they depart from the

y meetin G

to particula-r churches, when circumstances re- .vord of God, leaving them in the hands of God
to consnlr for,the ptoteetion and rvelfare of the

quire it, to be sent-in rvritin$, shall be prepa red, to reclaim them from their errors in his orvn goòcl
churches; it being a rime of legal ppressroÐì

and illessengers appointed to bear them, or other time and way. At the sarne time we woulcl
and peiseeution. It was not for sevcta l years af-

means of ronveyance be designated. Minutes
ter this that the chutches formed themselves intowaTn su ch of the

thef will,
chastising rod which awaits sectional associations. Hence the Baptist Con_shall be mace by rhe Clerk, simply of rhe names them, if with the light of God's word fession of Faith was frrst put forth, not by Associ-of :he churches anC associa¡ions heard from, before them, thus corriinue to sanctior¡ the placing ations, bur, by congregarions (or churches.) Stillwhether by Letters or Messengers, the names of the devices of men on a footirrg ,ryith the ins¡i- however, if ours, is a greater depaïture f¡orn Newthe Messcneers rnd otlier brethren composin t tutions of the gospel. Testament order, than is the associaiionaj or con-the Meering, tile order of the business and p reach- (Signed,) sritutional plan, our b¡ethren may rvell hlame us"ing: which .ro.{inures, together with the Address For Elkrun Church, William Bower; Hart- nd Nerv-Schoolists glory over us. I[ on theor Circular, shall be printed. The business tcr wood, George Honey, James W, Stone; Frying- other hand, we have assimilated our plan of cor_be conducte.i jn a familiar but orderly manner pan, S. Trott, Charles Gallart: Mou^rt Pleasant, tespondence mo¡e to Neiv Testament orcler, thenand so as to proCuce unanimity as far as practi- William l(idwell, Lloyd Kidwell; White Oak, are lve but carrying out our c.ld school principles.cable, and so arranged as to give as much time John C!ark, William Fulcher; Occoquan, James According to general admission upon the point,for preaching rvlthorrt interfering therewith, as Davis, David T. Arrington. it is evident, rve l"ave not departed from the scprudence shall dictate. Norn. Bethlehem Church has since addressed

np-
tures, in laying aside associarions, It is equally

6th, Tlrat cr:r brethren generally, and the Pub- a letter to the Moderator, declaring her with certain that the churches in the Apostle' s da.ys,lic, may be informed of làe reasons of our se. drawal from the Columbia Association. held inte¡course and correspondence wíth each'veral churches withdrawing from the Columbia othei; there were also meetin gs ol the brerhren
á.ssociation, it is unanimously agreed by the Bnorn¡n Bnr¡¡: Âs the oppo:rtunity would an d preaching. In promoting theserhings then,
Messenge ts pfesent, that a copy of the paper not well admit of an Address being prepared and we are not departing from the New Testament.
whìch rvas fcrrnally plc'sented to that Lrody,
publrshed wifh thcse illinutes, in the '. Srcus
rHE T¡urs." S. TP"OTT, BTod,erutor

Jonx C¿an,s, tierit,

be adopted by the Meeting rvith the occoquan As to the pariicula-r form of conducting the meet-
OF church, I will tronble you lvith a few remarks, ings of the brethren in theír church relationi, or

relative to what was adopted, as a plan of iuture the correspondence among rhe cËurches, I find no
correspondence.-My first remark, is designed direcr pattern given; the/orzr, in either eas6 aIÞ

,*
q_
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peats to have been ìeft as a thing indifferent, rvith
tbese exceptions, tha! in the case of the corres-

Iting of Zion, and preservinq the peace of the
churches, we should be charged with being per-

b¡r which churches are to be bound together io
their visible starding, than their feilorvship fur

ponclence, Messengcts and Letters were sent
fro,n certain churches to others, ancl on one oc-

secutors ! Just as much ,vas Abraham a persecu-
tor of Lot, when he said to him, " Is not the rvhole

eaoh other, as being ofthe one bod¡r, baving mani.
festly one Loril, one føi.th, and, one balttisn; know.

casion at least, the Aytostles, eld'ers, ønd' ôrethren
aøme togel,h,er üo consi,d,er of the rnatler which
lvasthe subject ofcorrespondence; see Acts, xv.
6 compared with verse 23. And in the meetings,
the worship of God, preaching the rvord, the ¿f'
fairs of the church, &c. were attended to. Aìso

land before thee ? Separate thyself I pray thee
fro;n me,tt &c. Gen. xiii. 9. . It is true, 've and
our brethren have not, in all cases, pursue.l this

ing, as he did, that the tares would grow with the
wheat, that false churches would arise, assuming
to be churches of Christ, and for a while main-

ústifiable course, rvith the same spirit of mildness tain the appearanee of ',rue churches ; and that
a.o did Abraham. But it is equally true that
Abraham, as we ought to have done, acted

from other places where true churches have been
planted, the cs,n¿llesti,c/¿ would be removed leaving

tha¡ the Apostle has left direction, that AlIlhi'ng's promptly, so soo¡ as he discovered the occasion only a nøme toliae. Had it beeu appointed. that

be done ilecently ønd' i4t oril,er ; and has assured for strife between himand [,olarising, he, with- all visibie churches should be bound together in
us tkat God, i.s not the autkor of confu,si,on but o¡ out giving time for brtter feelings to be engender- one general, or several smaller bodies, upon sim-
peace. I Cor. xiv. 33 & 40. Hence, if in con- ed, proposed a separation,. ilar principles tothat of memþers being constitu-
ducting our meetings as churches, either those Rut to return to the point in hand, if we have ted into a church ; or upoÐ any other general
held on Lord's days, or others, and also rhe cor' correctÌy separated from contention, shall wemeet basis, even that upcn whigh the Columbia Ass'n.
respondence among the churches,.ve shouid adopt our brethren with whom rve aÉfree in fairh and decided that they were constituted, viz: simply a
an orderly and regular form, and shouìd seek io practiie, armed, as if to provoke contention, and professing of their Àrticles of Faith, regardless of

exclude from them confusion antl contentions, guarded, as il to show we have no confidence in the n¡orality or immorality of the churclies &c.,
and the occasions of then, we shall, I think, not their religion? IfI understand rhe gospel, bcth thatds, that they should thrrs be bountl together
be chargeable rvilh a departure from the word the spirit and letter of it enjoin upon us, to exer- not to he separated, but by mutual consent.or by
God as our Ruìe cise tonrards our brethren, love, fellowshrp an-d

exclusion, nothing else.could reasonabl_y be ex,

3d. L rryish also to say a ferv things to those confidence-lo loue a,s breth,ren,. that is so fal as
pected, but difierences, hard feelings and strife ;

brethren, who think it necessary in churches uni- they walk according to their profession; and so many difficulties would be in fhe rvay of using

ting in associatìons, or in a general intercourse wherein they walk disorderly, the New, Testa, the same caution, rvhich ought to be used in re-

with each othe¡,that their,coming together should ment provides a remedy in its discipline. Hence ceiving.members into the church: and no less

be guarded by constiturional ptovisions, and go the directions the Master gives his disciples con
obstacles rvould intervene to prevent a promp!

erned by rules ofdecorum &c., lest one church cerning oaths; "Let your communie ations be vea,
and rmpartial discipline. Bur upon gospel prin-

sho':ld have the advantage ofanother, in debates, yea, and nay, nay, for rvhatsoever is more than ciples, where fellorvship does not exist to unite

votes, &c.; also lest brethren comìng from other these, cometh of evil," MaLL vi.27. As I under- churches in a mutual intercourse, or rvhere it
locaì conbinations, although invited to seats as stanrl this passage, eomparing it r,vith Heb. vi. 13,

has been broken, each is at liberty to go rts own

brethren l¡ fsl16rvship, should be allowed to in- 16, and Titus iii. I ; the eoàI our Lord here speaks way, unclogged by any alliances r-ith others,

termeddletoo farnith the local concerns of the of, is the corruption and falsehood which are in which lvish to puïsue diÊ'erent courses.

il' neighboring churches by voting on -oubjecfs. rhe world, by reasbn of which me-n have not full Strange that such a phrenzy should have pos-

Guards, and prescribecì regulations, are necessa- conftdence in each orhers assertions. Hence sessed the churches of Christ to become the in-

ry'in all worldly combinations, and in aSsocia' Magisrrates have to rec,uire an oath/or con"li,tmø- tdgral parts of other boCies, rvhether single head-

tions where persons of different religious viervs tion; and reqrriring it of 'one, they must of all. ed or many headed, and ihus, to a certain exteni,

come together, each seeking for the mastery But the church of Christ is designed to be com- to give up their independence, and become bound

But iloes the i{erv Testament sanction a;.ry such posed ol rnen who have escagted the. corrupti,on to exercise fellowShip according to the rvill of
contentious cornbinations or associatiot¡s in reli tlt,at "is in tlte uorld, throu,¿h lust men, rvhom their o lhers

gion ? certainly not. And associationscomposed heavenly birth has made honest and true; rvhar- lVhere, according to the plan of ortr Meetings

ofchurches and persons of contradictory senti- ever confidence, thercfore, or rvant of confidence, for Correspondence, the fellowship, and the

I menis and vieu's, have beeir too long continued a- the rvorld may have in the influence of their reli- Meetings from time are composed only of those

mongthe baptists, for the peace of Zion, ot lhe gion, they knorving the purity ofthe reìigion they thus dràwn together, feliowship and harmonv

honorof teiigion. No petson who conscientious- possess, ought for the honour of that religion, in must prevail in the mcetings, Á,nd so far as,

ly derives his religious prinoiples from the Scrip- their simpìest assertions, to pay a strict regard for feilowship and l'ôve ceases to iriflu..nce tbem to
tures of Truth, and rryho is honest to his princi- truth, and also to exercise fuli conf,dence in the meet, they have but to remain apart. Flere is
ples, can sanction rvhat he believes contradictory assertions of those they felìorvship as.brethren; no galling yoke, like the associationaÌ one we

thereto. But in lhese mixe<i asscciations, he rvill and more especially, in all their religious inter-
have escaped, nor any occasion for guards antl

often find himseif requirecl either to sanction or course ought this confìdence in each others asser-
armour. ln thìs liberty rnay all our OId Schoo[

oppose, what he believes wrong tions to be fullv maintained, q¡ithout requirrng
Churches participate and stand fast.

If passing resolutrons of non-fellolvship for oaths for conf,rmatíon. If in coming together as
S. TROTT.

those rvho persevere in upholdingthose schemes brethren, or as churches, ìve cannot do ir in the Føilfaz C. H. Ya. Na'0. ltth, 1836.

of men, ¿he introduction of rvhich has beet' the ,:xercise ofbrotherly love and con6dence, rvr: had
source of so much strife; bitter.leelings, and dis- better keep apart. It is tr u€ we are not to expect, l(estuille, Ahampaign Co, Oct,31st, 1836.

Bnornnn Bnnss :-I have just returned fromotder among the baptists, and in carrying out never te be deceived in persons in rvhom we
those resolutions,in separatìons, the Old School pose confidenc.e as brethren,otheru"ise there would an Old Schooì Meeting, helrl rvirh the Grasse
baptists had onìy in vierv to get rid ofthose scenes be no occasion for the discipline prescribed in rhe Point C$urch, Madison Counry, Ohio ; and truìy'
of contest and confusion rvith which they have
been so long burdened, the course they have

New Testament. But still, to rnanifest a general
distrust of ¿hose whom s'e esteent as christians,

it was a pleasant interview, while we trust tha¡
many !vere blest rvith rheþrivilege of sitting to-

adopted,woulC be well worthyof their stearlfa

herence, And strange, that when, both for c0n-
and in r,rhom we discover no faÌling ar,r'ay from
the rectitude of the gospel, would be ro berray a

gether in heavenly places in Christ Jesus: the
brethren were of one minC, speaking the sar.ne.

Fcience, and peace's sake, rve are seeking to be wattt of confidence in the christian rqligion itself things, their fears and their hopes, their joys and
separated from those rvho prefer practicing the Herein r,ve discover the wisdom of the Grear their sorrows the same ; theiq views concerrring
devices ofrnen, in religlon, to honoring Christ as Head of the church, in constiiuting no other bond these things vl¡ich are highly e$teesred amon&

t_
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nre-n, and are an abomination in the sight of God, Con¡nmwnaãûeúa@EÈs" r and God-Head are -sllowed ur:to mcrn from

, appeared to be the same. There appears to bea For tlrc Signs of the Tirnes
the creation of the \"iorld; but reconciliatiun

a general stir among the churches in these parts,
[1Ve are agarn favored with a communication

through a Medrator, and Fnes1lrrection to eternal

and the children ol Zionarebeginning to alvake from our rvotthy and venerable correspondent,
Life, are only made knorvn by Ïìevelation

to a sense of their duty; anl in a short time thev Elder Jonu Lnr,.r¡¡p,.rvhose head is now frosted
'Words, sentences, apoiisms and customs, that

wil.i either cas¿ out the children of the bond wo- by more than four score rvinters. Ou q last vol.
by a com-

rvere signifcant and rve]l unde¡stood in the days

men, or if this caiìnot be effected, they will come ume, it will be recolleeted, was opened
of Ifing James, ate norv out of use and obscure;

out from among them and be seperate, in obe- munication from his pen, and rve are confident
should there be a new translatir-rn, accotding lo

dience to the commands of God, thatthe following rvith rvhich lve cornmence the
modern diction, is it noi probabìe that two cen'

S. WILLiAMS. eorresporrdrng departrnent of' this volume, will turies hence ít rvould be as obscure ? Ancl is

be read rvith interest and profit by our old
there any hope of improving more from the

Minules of ø Meeti,ng of Regulør Pred'esti,' ioned Baptist. -En.l
Originaì, r'vhen evety centur¡r remorres both He'

øarian Bapt'ists, held with the G'rass The Bible is in existenee, and rvas written àt
brervs and Greeks farther offiîonl understanding

ChurcJ¿, Mad,óson County, Oltzo, October lhe 291'lt' first either by bad men or good men. As it re-
their respective languages as they.were spoken

and,30th, 1836. probates every species of vice, (priestcraft among
in the days of the inspired Authors ?

lst. Introductory discoùrse by Elder Joseph the rest,) it rvorild he absurd to believe that bad Would a new translation cf tbe Bible, aecord-
Morris, from these words, ¡' Now I beseech you, men would be at so much labor to tortìtre them- ing to the modern nse of rvord, t¿!¡en irom the

brethren, mark them rvhich cause divisions and selves. It follows, of -qourse, that it lvas wrilten rnost anclent copies of the Old and Nerv Testa-
offences contrary to the doctrine rvhich ye l,ave by good men; if sc, it must be true, for a liar is nrent, givo us certain iirformation, rvithout a

Iearned, and avoiil them; for they that a re'6uclr, not a goorl man ; and if they spake the truth, doubt, on the question, rvl¡ich has perplexed the
ßerve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their orvn [hey were moved by the,Holy Ghost. It musi Christian world for many centuries, Whetlier
belly ; and by good wolds and fair speeches de- then be Drvrlin in'all its radical parts. Ch"i,st d,i,ed, for only a pørt, 0r Jor euery soul of
ceive the hearrs of the simple." Rom. xvi. 17, I¿ is idle to believe, that through the ravages nten? Or is this a mystery, locked up.in the
18. After which anothü discourse rvas delivei- of moie than 3,000 years, or even half that treasures of God, in a book, not to be tead in
ed by Elder S, l4¡iliiams, from Acts 20th chapter time, ihat the original manuscripts, in the hand until ü.e go to another state ? As thp Jervs do

and 28th, 29th, aud 30th verses. writing of the respectjve authors, are in exist- not allonv their children to read the nine last
2d. Elder George Reeves lvas chosen Moder- ence. The most that Jerv ot Gentile can now chapters of Ezekrel, and the book of Danielt

ator, and EIder S. lVilliams, Cietk possess is a scrupulous transcription or an honest
until they are 39 years old. But stop ancl pon-

Sd. All Regular Predestinarian Baptists pre- translation of uni,nspired men, der ! Would a certøi,n solution of this question

sø¡t, invited to a seat with us, to pariicipate fuily That there ur. o oumb"r of mistakes in nanìes, ¡nake men any better in rhis wo¡ld i¿ if not,

inall matters that rnay come before this meeting numbers, clates, and places in the Bible, (even in would it not be beneath the dÍgnity of Jehovah

4th. By a request pf Paint Creek Church, the. Hebrew,) the greatest scholars and best
to reveal that to nien which rrouid be of no set-

Fayette County, Ohio, submitted by brother Yeo- men cor¡fess. Can any remedy be found in this vice to them ?

man, of said church- age ot the rvorld ? Take the Scriptures as they are, they are able
Resolued, That a meeting be appointed with Expressions and sentences are constantiy to make us r.vise unto Salvation. thiough faith

aaid church, to commence on-the Saturday be- changing. The language that was manly and that is io Christ Jesus. They are historic, lro-
fore the fourúh Lord's-day in December next; ap- chaste 60 years ago, is ilow esteemed vulgar anri pheirc, poetic, allegoric, preceptive an.J prom-
pointed Elder J. B. Moore to preach the Intro' indecent. Could there be a trans]ation of the missory ; containing all the airs oÍ speech. For
ductory Sertnort, and brother S. T4¡illiams in case xv. of Leviticus and xvi. otEzekiel, which rvouid

make it seemly to read them in families or mixed
congregaiions .¿ 'Ihe Euphonies used in
Judges ili.22,and in Psalms cxxxix, 15, do not
offend the delicacy of these times. \

The trar¡slators of Krng James found rvords
enough rvithout using Missions, Missionaries,
Sovereìgn, Protracted, Anxious, Accident, Pro-

imagery, see tbe Book of J ob-for sublimity, thc
the xviii. Psalm and xvii. of John-for simpÌi-
city, the narratvio cf Joseph-for sarcasm, '1

Kings, xvlii. 27-Íw politeness, the Epistle to
Philemon, dsc. Some parts of it are 'viitten jn
a stråin of logical argument; but much more of
it lìke a string of peatls, in ovhich one heavenly
sentence follóws aftèr another, withour any logi-

of failure.
Also by request of Houey Cteek Church; a

pointecl a meeting rvith saicl church, to commence
on the Saturda]t immediately preeeding the fifth
Lord's-day in January next; Elder G. Reeves to
preach the Introductory Sermon, and Elder J.

Mortis in case of failure.

t

5th. On motion, Resolued, That we recom- bation, Total, Moral, Depravity, IVfeans of cal connexion,
mend to the churches rvho stand opposed to the Grace. To-day after so long a tôme, seaì your Could there be a better translation of the He-
falsely called benevolent craft of the day, within orvn damnation ; but they are now beco¡ne com- brow that would assure us on rvhat part of tbo
tbe former bounds of the Mad River Association, mon. globo the Garden of Eden was planterÌ ? lf, zt

one of the poles, oire enli'o d,a'y rl'as as long ts
an entire year at Florebn or among us. 'Was

God six years or onìy six tirnes twenty-four
hours in finishing hiú rvorh of ereation ? Al the
rvitderness of sin; 'lhich lay betweerr Egypt and
Sinai, the day was as it is among us. Here the

to forward by letter or messengers, their views
and feelings respecting the present trying critical
sitr¡ation of Zionto said meeting.

The Bible \\¡as more than 1600 vears in wri-
ting: it not only gives'a history of the worid's
duration, (either in narrative or prophec¡',) but

6¡b. Resolued, that the proceedrngs of this
rreeting be for.arded to the Editor of the Signs
crf the Times for publication. [Adjourned.

informs us of some events which iook pìace be-
Í,.¡ie the fouîdation of the world, and of things
that rryill happen aftet the rvorld is burnt up; and

GEORGE REEVES, lVlod,erator.
Sruunr, Wv't trws, Clerk.

'Ihe publication of the above Minutes, &c.-

yet the whole of rt can be distinctly read over in
60 hours. It contains 66 Books, 1,189 Chapters,
31,114 Verses, 786,683 T4rords,* and about 3,-
549,000 Letters. 'The soul of the Bible is to
reveal rvhat God requires of men, and wha¿ he

observance of the Sabbath lvas first enjoined on
the Isrælites, which in a few weeks afte¡warò
rvas incorporated into their code of laws, seo

Deut, v. 2,3: The I'ord' naãe not tkis csoewnl
wi,th our føthers but uitk us, &c. The Isræliteqhave been unavoidably delayed in consequence

not eoming to hand ic time for our last volume.
'Wo are however happy to insert them at this

has done and will do fcrr them. His eternal

* The number bere given is taken from aetual count-
ing whieh took 130 hours. The letters were not
counted, but as therc ars rathor more than four letters

for every woril, tho number given eannot be fäl fbm
truth.

N. B, Thc analysis publisheil in some Bibloe, te
yery far from truth in many of its ite¡nò.

tþe, ar we believe they will be read with pecu
IiflJ interest by our brethreu genorally,-Eo.

e¡-
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while travelling through the rvilderness, and
¿fier their seitìement in Canaan, could kèep a
specific day lrom eveningto e'lening rvithout any
inconvenience; but wlrile they kept 365 Sabbarhs,
the frigid nations woulcl keep but one from eve-
uing to eveniug: and that one rvould be a year

monev market open, and in¡ent employment foÌ
thousands tllat were longing for agencies. Acts
xx.33, 34,35, Ihave coveted no man's silver or
gold-ye yourselves knorvthat these hands haúe
ministered to my necessities, and to thernthat
were rvith me-I have shorved you all things,

For rhe Signs of rhø Tiàes.
Philailelphia, December 6, 1886.

My Brother ín.the Doctrine of Chrtst ;-
Permit me to congratulaîe you on your prospecis ot

being dnablod to issue the Írsúimp¡ession ofyourualu-
able Chrístùan Gazelte from .Alet,tnd,ría on ths con-

long. trVi¡h these knorvn laws of nature, is it how that so la.boring,ye ought to suplort t mencemenß of the coming year ! There are so few ol
eupposable, that a Being, infinirelylvisê and good, rveak, &,c. These sentences are so liltle used, in these vehicles ol correct doctrine, that I cannoi but ro.
would enjoin on all nalåons a strict, observance this day of great light, that a nerv ir¿nslation joice in.your persevering endeayors to checl¡ the corrupt
of a speci.fic day; to comnlemorate creation-the rnnecessaly tide of the day, and to enlighten,.and.reform, and elevate,

delrverânce Írom Egypt-the resurrection In ohsen'ing the course thai Christianity is
the mind and tastd of the rising and risen generâtion,

ûhrist or any other event, rvlen the observance norv taliing, it reminds me of past events. At with respect to the relative'rlrrties ol this life,and to thetr

'vas impossible; and punish with certai,n cleath
interests in tüe life to come. å,nd may I not cherishthe close cf the Apostohc age, and the end of the hope, dear brother, that the infloence of your paper

for a neglect ? miracles, philosophy v,'as ¡esorted to for a substi- will be extensively and very effectually felt by the
V/ould not a nel translation of some pas- tute. and every art and .science was called into church at large, Will it not sooo correct many of the

sages in the New Testament, accorcìing to ouï requisition, to rhalre Christianity appear honqra- errors.in doctrine, and banish many of ¡he w-of¡rl abuses

present dialect and customs be acceptable? In ble in the eyes of worldly meh. Schools ar¡cì in practice, tbat have within a few short years, found

Matt. x. 7, And as ye go, preach, saying, The teachers of various descriotions were set on mo their way inlo our American chu¡ches ? There cannot

Kingdom of Heavén is at hand. Reatl thus- tion to weld cold iron anil hot togethei'. The per- ¡emain a doubt, but the nearer a church approaches in

And as ye go, preach to the peope, Your money secutions against Jews and Christians, (for de-
her doctrine anrl worship to the institutions of tho

is essential to the salvation of sinners, and there- nying the divinity.of the pagan god, and the wor-
Lord Jesus, tbe more solid ground ihas she to expect

sÌrip of idols,) did not stop the grad'ual and ruin-
and implore his blessing, .A complaint has ofterr been

fore form into societies and use ail devisable made by Christians çhen d¡awn into the .t neu rfteø-
neans to collect money for the Lordts treasury ous assimulation of chur¿h and world together st¿res" ,of the day, fhaÍ at these unauthorised and un.
for the millenium is at hand. Mark xvi. 16, He .dìl things being ready in the beginning of the reasonable scenes, which they have been.compelled to

that beìieveth and. is baptized shall be saved. IVth. century, the unrrn rvas consummated by ¡ryitness-a damp has settled on their spirits, and tbe li-
-Read-trJe that has attended Sunday-scliooìs; CoNsrenrlNn rue Çnp.rr. rvho established berty of God's children alaroingly ilenied them, whilst

?lad his nrind informed by traos; contributed to
Christianiry for ¿he religion of the Empire, and ¡bey have been úe¡è. Ä¡d tbe only reason ihey eould

6uppoÌt missions; and joined in society ro sup- suffered none but Chrishans to hold any offices assign for this, was, rhat they could find no war¡ant Íor

port benevolent institutions, shali be saved; the of honor or profit; for rvhorn he made great do-
being there, in the word of God. On this poinr, his-

rest shall be damned. Matt. x. 17, Be ye there- nations in salaries, iemples, &c. At this change
torical testimony may be conû¡med by our own observa-

the yoûng preachers and professors of Christi.
lion and erperience, that the power ofgodliness declioes

fore rvise as setpents and harmless as doves
anity greatly rejoiced, bu¿ the aged trembled rvith

in a churcb, as theinueßtìons of anbittous znd carnal
Read-lle ye wise as seroents in your guile to fcar. F¡om that day until this rime, (with partial

minded,menpreaail. ltnd, that on the contrary, in thi¡se
àeceive nten; keep out of sight that ye have'to

exceptions,) the Christian Church (so calìed) has
churches lrhich are freest f¡om them, rhe life ofreligion,

receiqe palt that you collect for 1'our rnendi and the presence of the Lcrd, with his preached doe-
.cancy ; shorv great concern for poor benigbted been governed by the laws of men. In all trine nnd faithfully admin

conspicuous. lt.defnands
istèred o¡dinance, are most

heathen, but let your neighbors have none ihese Christian estabiishments by legal force, indeed, no small degree of

youi prayers, exhortations or alrns; but strive to there has been a great number of n0n-conformists, spiritual minCednessaodof¡eliance on his ¡risdom and

but thel: have been overpon,ered and reduced
truth, to be satisfied with them, exactly as he has lef¡

appeat harmless as doves; put on gravity and holv
to oppression-sometimes to bloody persecutions.

tbem. They are so plain, so noiseless, so unlike all car-
awe; make others beìieve ihar ye are too devo-

To persecute the greatest fanatics (ulless for
nal notions of impòrtance, tbat çhen compared wirh

rional to labor for a living, and that rhey must
overt acts) is poor,'policy;' it only inflames their

lheir destined effects, unsanctified readon star¡ds ccn-
labor to support you; for if you do not appear founded, aÐd unlæs it can alter, it pill turn away with

'uncommonly holy yotr .vill not deceiye the sim- zeal and augments their numbers; but ro perse- disgust. Bú, ue knoto that the King' of lsrael hath
ple and get their money. Acts iv. 34, 35, And cute harmless, peaceable subjects, because they always to work in a mann€r, and by such means, as

brought the prices of the things thãt were sold do not believe rvhar they cannot bolieve; and are slrall mortify all buman pride, and exalt bis oun nanlß

*nd laid tl¿em down at the Apostles'feet, and dis- so honest that they rzili not say they believe And, theiefore. as it is the highest attainmenß

ttibution rvas made to every man according as
n'hat they do not; is the work of bloody of any Cbristian sociefy, r¡do receive, observe, .anil

sters in the shape of man. keep pure and entire, nll such d,octrínc and ordinøncee,
he had need. This work of receiving and dis- (but no moro,) as God has presented in his blessed
tributing was soon after given to seven men For the Signs of the Times. word," f trust with perlect confidence, that ir will be ooe
honest report, full of the l{oly Ghost and BnornnR B¡:nsp-Please give notice that we

undiverted object of your paper, and of your preacbing,
wisdom. .A.cts vi. 3. Would it not be better to the Baptist Church at Schoharie C. H., N.\ Y steød;ily to resísl, the enuoachmenls ulton them, whi9h
readn 'Ihe conyention appointed a Board of Di- hel,l a meeting on the 23d day of May lasr, for

are ma.de by men of conultt mínds; aod bumbly coqÞ

tectots; any man who r,vould cast into the fund mit the success of all your labors to His faithful hancl-

$100, should be one of them for life, to
the purpose of learning rhe true state of the and then, at the eloso of your days, the hinmph of

of the imoney at discretion, and mark out the des-
church, in relation to the nerv order of things the Apostle shall be youre, saying, " I have fought r

tination of the missionaries. Read Acts xiii. l,
among the Baptists, and on examination.find, good fight-I have Enished my course-I haro kept tùa

fu 3, 4, and translate it thus, if the Greek will
the church by a large majo.rity, re¡-olve to re- faith-Heneeforrh tbero is lairl up for me a crown of

admit of it, Now there was at Antioch a lconven
nounce all the popular modern institutions of the righteousness, wbich thc Lord, tbe righteoirs Judgt
day; and we do farther resolve, ai¡d declare our- sball give me at that day ; and not to me only but to all

tion of Christians; and among them five diréc- selves independent o{, and no longer who love his appearing." Acceptlho superadded osso-
tors; and as they fas¿ed ¿ndpraved they were rvith the Rensselaerville Association; and

rance from tlrybrother, who ¡vishes you and your fami'
maved to select trvo of them as nrissionaries ; siring to move forward agreeable to the views en

þ, and all your patrons, I
when they had supplied them rvirh a good fit-out, tertained by our Old School Breth¡en throug

A HAPPY-NEW YEAR.
and promised thern liberal supplies, to rnake oul the country, and being also desti¡ute ofCbristianity appear honorable among the hea- regular stated ministry of tho word, we

Eztract of ø, Letter from Ohi,o.

tþen; they sent them forth with a solemn charge our Old School Brethren to call on us
Yo'r can hardly imagine my brother,how usefht

ð devise all meanc in their poerer to keep the
y0ur papel

these
has been to some of the salnrs amon û

WILLIAM BURTON. us in wolst of times, To complain of the

,s'
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illness of Brother. P. The r¡embers of tbis church weelis collected eúough money ln he¡ box to purcha*o a
r¡ot nußeroùs, bu¿ Well accustomed lò lhe sound of splendid Piano Fo¡te; but the circtrlating of missionary
golden belln, gnd c¡n be satisfied witb nothing short boxes among tbe poor ofour land, to extort from qÉfer-

remsln withgoòd hard corn. Our time is divided between the ing bumanity th€ lttrle comforts wbich may

above named churches; the disìance between these themr has been ¡ese¡red for the.day in ¡vhich wo live.
churches is about sereo or eight miles, and our presént How truly did tlro Propbet say of such ' Behold ! ie
ar¡angement is to supply them aiørnately on the Lord's fas3 for etrifo and debate, and smite with the frst of wich.

country, days-and at Alexandria, we have a st¡ted meeting foÌ edness.t
Yours as ever,

preaching every 1[ednesday nÍght. When Sunday ¡chools were first ínfroduced auroogLINUS PARKHURS T

-EAe¿ng o-æ cæg 4&&tEse
Our location in this city opens to ue facilities for the us, they profesled to be for tho benofit ofthe poor, ae'

improvement of our periodical: being now located at cha¡itable inetítutions, intended only for thebeneñt ofrhe
rhe centre of our States, and near the CBPitol of ou suffering and much negtreeted clas¡ of cccomunity

Àlexantl¡ia, December 30' L036. Nation-whe¡s th€ representatives of our states pay but what are they nory besome? Not only are tbey

Ixrnopuctonv n¡u¡nxs ro Vor'uun Frrru'-Agree- their annual visits, and thus furnish a medium now viewed ag nulseriss to the church, sgrilaries to re-

ably to our e.xPectation wê commerìce orr presenr Yol- comrnuoication to all parts of our land; Our distant ligion, antl indispensable to the politicaì security af our

uúe at our new loiotion, and we are happy in being able eubscribers, *bo,hace suffered tire ineonveníence arising government, but tbey are used as a connecting link, to

to i8cue our Srst number tt so early a period. The cir' from the wantof a suitable channel <lf intercourse with unite the church anrl state,and in the following extrscB

cumstances con¡rected with our removal from New u.s, can in very many instances make communications, the resde¡ will see tha¿ they are now to be made s eouicr

Yernon to this city, have gisen us irrssistable evidence remittances, &c. to us, through their neighbors who of reçenue to their pious origin¿tors and conduetorti

thst fåe thíng ytroceeiletlirom the Lord'; ø mtnute de- visiting the Distríct on business. Missionarg Boses øreto be circulated among the ehild"

tsil of lrhic\ would occupy more space in this number ln regard to our futqre courser we harCly need in- ¡en of Su nday Sehools, who are of çourse supposed to be
needy, and for whoseaid, thousantls ofpounrlsthan we can well spare' Suffioe it, for the present, to fo¡m our readersthat ourfiag is still floating at our mâst- poor and

'såy, thst having passed about ten ycars anJ six months, headn anà our desire is to die rather than y'ield have been anuually collected from the public, whieh the

Tery plessantìy. in the pastoral chargeof the New Ye¡- ground of truth to the enemy. To reproachfuÌ en poor ehildren never knew any thing of, or receiveil any

non Church, we co¡¡ld no4 without a saerifice of feel' and c¡uel mocking, we have already bocome in'nr red be¡refit from,

ings, leave ou¡ dea¡ brethren nith whom we had con- and it is bnt a little whilè that either the flatteties To palliate rhe g¡oss impropriety of thus robbing tbe

t¡acted so pleasant an intirnacy-with whom we had frorvns of this iain world can gratify or perplex poor, the writer :f'the following nole says she has often

taken sveeet cotlnsel together, and in whose company we can but set a much trigher estimaîe upon tbe pl€a- a."ked '¡ the dear smiling doners if they heilsuffered h¡¡¡¡-

rre had walked to the house of God-and antong vi'hom sing reflection of spendiog anrl being spent in the de- ger or o'epriration in consequence of puttlng their pen-

were numbered, not a few, to rvilom we had adminis' fence of truth, and exposure of error, or in stffering nies at the disposal of their blessed Lord ! ! trsit possi

tered the or,linance of th¡istian tsapli'm, Àlthough sffiictions with the people of God, then in enjoying the ble !l¡at iltrrs. Gillett can bethe wife of a professed Bap-

at New Vernon rve were occasionly called to d¡inh of ein for a seasorr.' lVe still are in tropes tist ruinister, and Iiving in the city of Phiìarleiplria, aird

rhe bitter cup of aflliction. yet tlìe recollection of Plea- of traving ou¡ crlluinns enriched E'ith communicatioÐs yet be so stupidly ignorant as to believe that ¡he Lord

srnt moments among tbe seints at lbât Place will not be from our Old School brethren throughout the United had not the powertodirpose of these pennies until she

easily erased from our nrind. Thc Nelv Vernon States and Terrircries of Arne¡ica. ,And as opportu' gulled them frorn those unsuspecting and misguidod

ehurch is decidedly on the Olal St'hool plat-fo¡m-and nity may serve, we intend to give copies of Cirbular children, or that these pennies are more imrnediately at

lre are bappy to add, that as far as our knowìedge and Corresponding Letters from Associations and Old the disposal oftbe Blessed Lord now, than when in tbo

thern extendo, there is not ole solitary memher in that School Meetíogs, withtþe republication of such hands <¡f the poor children, from whon she bas thus

:t:. aharch unsound or wavering in regard to the g€neral as may be of general interest to ou¡ readers clandestineìy wrenched them ? Or does the latig ime-
be the blessed Lord, ofviews of the doctrine of tire gospel as held by óur oid gine herseìÍor Ezra Going to

fasbioned Baptists.' lYhen we lzft, tbereappearedtobe Illrss¡ox¡ny BoxEs, on exoruon rRIcK To RUB these deluded children, and that putting their money a¡

some prospec¿ of oar being succoeded in the pastoral poon.-We copy the follorving developemerrt of cor- her or bis disposal is placing it at the dispositron of ilie

ca¡e of that church by Brothe¡ Thomas Brcwer, from rupted human nature, fiom,lhe '¡ Montbly Paper,tt pub- Lord ? In either cìrse the inevitable conelusion is lt¡s
Long Island, or Brother Evan J. lYilliams, from Lewis at Phitadelphiaby the Baptist General Tract So- same, and she is left to betray alamenlable want of rn-

eounty, N. Y', who !{ere or had been visiling among ciety forrnation in regaid to tbese things; Col¡es and candies,

fhem. Wo do siocerely hcpe thut the good Lord of the \{hile the inventive genius of-so many thousànd Mrs. G, denounces as. pernicious for children, especiall¡

harvest wili seitle one of these faithful and devotecJ our mistaLen, deluded and corrupteC fellow men is when tbey cost pennics which might be put into her

Brethren, or some olher Old Scbool Bro¡her among kep! 1¡pon the rack ta find out new scheEles of operation hands, for the Lord ; hence thie scher¡e to rob them of

lhem, in the business of collecting tbe precigus stuffr¡n ,whïch the means of procuring such pernicious things. Would.

'Our call to the chur€hes of Alexand¡is and lYasb- tbey vainly suppose the salvation of souls¡ and the cun- it not be well for M¡s. G, to,get up a Juvenile Anti-cahe

ington, seerned lo us to be trulY of the Lord. The vertionoftheworld is predicated, and on which they and candy Societv ?

B¡ethren at ths former city have been called to endure appear to imagine the Church of God is builf, and in Some pârents and guardianshave ¡nade tbese boxes E

ø greøtfight of afi"iclíons, the detail of whieh is al' which consists the bultryarks of her secúrity, and kind of .tord's treasary, we are told, wt¡ere in atld ition

ready before the þublic' Tbese t¡ials have howerer tbe ground rvo¡k of her prorperity, who can wonder that to their usual'contril¡utions they puI their mite I Hoss

beea signally blessed to their good in connection wittr sehemes ofthe çresent times are so many, so norel rery ingenious this trick of coÌlecting wh a! mircs ¡ray re-

ttre glory of God ; for by these afflictions they bave r so cortuPt. rnain in possession of those who haro already cootribu-.

been brought to. examitre, mo¡e carefuly than eeer before, In the worìderful march of mind, characteristic of ted all they can afford, and ail to teach the children nha¡

the last t¿ilZ and testament of their DiÍine Legisìator; present dây, those rpho have caught the infection, seem neither this lady, nor Ezra Going, nor any of their order

ónd ss the unavoiCable result of such iovestigatiun, un' determined to outstrip every thing, that has been knorvn themselves àppear to believe, viz, that it is mo¡e l¡lesse,ì

dersuch circumstances, they haçe reoounced the new or- or practiced by thè Jews, Pagans or Papists, in making to give than to recerve; for if they believe the doctrino

der of things as recently brought into religious requisi- a science of divinity, and a rnechanism of the regenera' they wish orhers tobeleìve, why are they forever begging,

rion by the advocates of tlerv things in our Cay tion ofsouls,and it is wort?ry of note, ihat every absurdiiy and never allowing thernselves the btressed lurury of

We frnd tbe church with whoro we have taken u lìas to be paimed on the public by degrees,lest the giviog ?

.our present abode, to be a very ìarge nrajority of all the in riew o{ tbe palpable incongruity of the project should From the lfonthly Paper;

white members who cornposed the cl¡urcb of Àlexan- say,Isthy seÌvantadog, that he shoulddo this thing? SI]NDA,Y SCHOOL MISSIONÄRT BÛXES

dria, prir-lr to their difüculti¿s and ultimate separatios- The use ol Missionaty Boøes, was found out at ßeceived of'Mrs
P hila d el phi a, Nou. 22d, 1836.

A. Ð. Gillett Fifty Dollars for Penn-
ir being balfof the- money collected insnd Brê¡hrea wbo eeenr truly to be asking for the old errly period of the rage of Missionis¡n among the Bap- syìvania llissions,
hildren's Missionary Bores up to'this

paths with a disposition to rvalk in them tists of An¡erica; we distincily recollect the circun¡ rhe Sanson street C

îhe church at trVashing:on was raised up, un der stance, þubiished in an eastern Baptist period,ical some date.

eight oi ten yeeÍs ago, of a lady who placed a lllissiuna'
EZne Gorxe, Agent

tìle, mintstry of our lats l¡eloved Brotlieri Charles
ry Box at her doo¡ for the purpose ofsoliclling donations

for the Pennsylronia .Ìvliss. Association.
Mr. Editor,-As a frienCly notice was taken in your

þaper ofbur ¡uvenile enterP¡iser I lrope ¡rou nill allowPolkinhorn; fur the last two or three years they have
in bol¡alf of the perishing heathen, and in a very fewbgd but ror¡ ¡ittle preaching, in conseguence of the
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ine. room no¡v to th8nk you
hirty

, aotl to say+ tbe above is one is. I shall rejoice a¡ its meeling
the .' Sigos.t

wltl¡ abundant success in
hrlfthe proceetls of t four boses rryhicb hav¿ been conjurìction with There is no danger of
r¡ul about Six noontbs only.

t oul g¡ost of wh
I1îore than one hundred too muoh light being disserni

the enormity of tbe
nated a rnong the churches,

t¡¿se been sen icb I presurne will return wbereby abomi nations which are a¡
i¡¡ due time as richly laden as these l¡ave l¡een. this (la.v, palmed upon tbe public, asbeneuolencea¡dre-

While sorne of these funds hare beeri giveo by the
wealthJ, y€t cther some lr¿s beeo gathered among the
iodustrious pcor. I have flequenrly ashed tl¡e Cesr
srniiing dcnors as lhey pr€se¡ited me tlìeir box anxious to
know the value of irs contents, if they hed suflerer] hun-

ligiou.s zeal, may
truth

be exposed, and the beauriful simpliei-
ith thosety ofgospd anð order. as confrâsted w

corruptions çrhich ¿ resort to human cuntrirance. instead

g€r.ur an_y deprivation in consequence oiputting their
of their blessed Lcrd, instead e¡f¡rencies st the disposal

spending fhern fb¡ us^eless tuys and pérnicious calies and
eaoriies, "Nor¡e at aì,1" has been the prompt and sin-
cere reply.. that are, and have been desolating

standrng
the churches wherev-

Sonre pan-;Ís tnd guardians hsve rnaCè these boxes a er tbey hâve gained tny in them. Dear breth.
å:ind of Lo¡¿l's t¡easu ty, where in addition to their usual ren, we are strÌl hearty in ¡hose principles. lVe believo
conf¡ibut ons, rbey have ', put in therr mrte,', and by ex-
omple taugilt ¡.i:eir children a diyir,e lesson. Ir is more
blessed togive thsn !o receire,

{he stûnd a laudat¡le one, and just such a one as thè exi-
gerrcies of the times loudly calìed for. One on which
God hath certain'ly stamped the seal ol divine approba-

Tliat rhese lítrle ¡iìls ma_v juirr and en large the.tide of: tion. - You, dear brethren, still remember , many of Ioutllolj benevolence and so increase t¡u r¡Iùn J,'y, is the
Il. G¡r,r,arE.

the worrnwood an d gaìl, rhe
had to

chu¡cbes dnd ass oeiations in
proyer of yours sincereiy, this cr¡u ntry

f, the
l¡ave partahe tif. The churches

lfeie teo associations were confrrsed and en,tongled
iìf¡rtrslre¡er E¡uc.lr¡os.-A çiri(e¡ io the Ilel. try the labors and officious interfcrence r.¡f those lvho

ÍIerald, on f he subject of Hinlsterial EJucalion, ûssumes rv ere
v¡ous

professedly engaged to evangtlize the world ; pre-
[he positiun that {he âpost}es rvere-bigtll_v educaied, hav- to the appearance r.¡f those workl evangelizers ouÈ

íng in their onset strûÐg nûrive inlellect and good sounrl
churches were in peace, and our.a:sociatir:ns barnooni-
ous bodies, L¡ut wheneçer and shererer these came, an-

coÍnrnon sense" 2d. s llìorûugh knowleoge of ûree[-, and archy and confusion fr'llt¡wed in their tíain, and notr
i n the lhirù pl.ace, they hsd a three years course ol The^ withstânding the churches antl even the public in many

ological study, du;itg whielr they were not alloweC rr¡
pÌaces have witnessed.so much of their paralyzing influ-

the hardihood topreacl'. except occasiunali¡r, \Nhen {he} $ere sent outtß{o
ence, the votaries r¡f these s.ystems have
still assert tha¡ tl¡ey are doing *qnis¡f¿l ¡¡ ings for Zion

snd two, tlìat one nriglrt correci il,e sr¡stakes of the oth- and for the norld. But ir is not our pu rpose ar rhis time
er ! ! \¡o'irar a pity tl¡at the modern false apostles have to r¡ndertalie a formal espose of these men and their
Ðo dne rFitit theia trJ €orrect their niistalies, nut to say

meàsures. It is because they. bave sufficiently exposed
thcmseli'es,- thar lrc with our b¡etbren generally have
taken a staðd âgÀir¡st tbem a:rd ¡efused to feilowship
them, and we lhir)k a few more such scenes as lìavo

&;sreÐresert¿ticns and p alpable falsehoods,

Tse C¡¿¿rrsen.-It rvill be ¡ecollecte¡l that a fen transpired at Lhe Lîst Riter cilurch of Irdiana will suf-
roorrths sioce. we acr'epied a challenge whieh had been

ficiently satísfJ ãnd d isgust the pubi;e, especially the
()rre preacher'. rre are told, hesgiven to any Old School Baptist, ro nleet Àlr. lValler

tuous psrt ol thern.

(Editor of the Baptisr Banner, I(y.) in an
been dragged f¡oæ his pulpit and tied, rhe rn

up, and the seats anrl table
ed zealots in modern benevol

eetrng
taben

house
â¡gumen I rJoors nailed off by

ofTye have Jong rvaireC for chat gent.leman ln arra:igo his ttr05s p¡g¡s¡d ence-all
arlillery, end gíve the signal lor action, bt¡t ¡ve have

vrhich go to shew ttt¡at they will tlo wt¡en they get the
from all suchwaifed hitherto in vain. Since our paper ttent ro press

poner. May the God of Grace deliver us

cve have riceived.by u'ay c,f New Vernon, N, y.. !t¡
benevolence aod suclr. religion. You wiìI, no doubt, dear
brethren, cordially join with ue in grâ{eful acknowledg-
menlsto the Good Lcrd for his mercy and kindness to
rvards us, now we meet in love and transact our business

SYaller'e Brnner t¡f rhe 29ih. ult. in which rhe Erlitor ir.¡

eonsertrith ,'aReade¡" has given us a spìendld dis_ i n peace. Our corresponding brethren frorÐ sisler asso-play ofthe vsrior¡e applications, rnodifications &c. lû ciations came to see us, n()1 to perplex and
rines, but to edi

confuse usçhich our È)åû)e may be subjecred, and to say the least with dicers and straoge doct
pro fess and

ly and con.
.tbey are very funny--we will puffthcir vaniry by noticiEg firm us in the Great t¡uths we believe. Our
€fiem aga,in jn our next number Minutes.accompân¡¡ing this letter will inform ¡rou of;çur

proceedings as an association, and also ofthe stste ofour
churches. Your messeogers rrere thanklully received.
Your ministe¡ing brethren rvho haye visited us ãppear to
have come in the fulness of the blessing of the Gospel r-
and although they have come from different sections, yei
rhe_v all appear to have been taught in one school-and
hènce the uniformitJ of Doctrine amoog rhcm. ?be
preaching.we have heard appears to form a complete
chain, anCmay be briefly_ cornprehended in rhe following
positions: lst. The enti¡e and tutal deprarity of humaa
oafure, and 2d. The Ðternal purpose of God iir tbe sal-

From the Primitive Baptist.

tbe inipression that you had not received my other. and
away aoJ impression on
with neglect your .kind

vstron of his people from the condemning, defiling und'
practical influenee ofSin, by Sorereign, Rich and un-
merited Grace, Reigning through Rigbteousness unto
Eternal life by Jesus Christ. Orrr stnnd on Lord's dav.
was well filled. A large and seemingly art€ntive con-
gregation was in attendance, and we hope many ofthem
heard to their profit. Brethren, let us mutually try to
pray for eact¡ other. î'o reciprocate a corres¡ic'ndónce.
and Christran union with you, we heve appointed our:.
beloved bretb¡èn as named in our Minutes ; receire tberu

for tha simple porpose of wiping
treatedyour mind of my baviog

and sympathetic letter ro me, as also to roner the
tbat you would send me your paper, but baving been led

if ¡hcre ehould beto enlarge on certain points touched,
any thing in it which you might thin

ve it a place in ¡he P
k profirable to oth-

ers, you rnay gi rimitive Baptist,
Aecept my kind regards,

S. TROTT

Oircular letteri
Concord C'h., Olark co., Ill., Oct, 3d, 1S36.

N. û" sgitT El, Jvladerælar

Dalnr,x Bp¿ov¡ap EaEege,:rs ¡N îßE åoñD"
R. &!. lr'nwesnr, Ð!'erk"

11'e h.aveo se aE ,{-esocia$ionå erìjrJrad ê0cthtsr pìeaslr¡g ft-ew¡.&+xx,*Jolrn Lnnbe, Jcne¡-\rrret N. Ð



I SIGNS OF'TEl E T'I MES.
1ÐosttU, I,ESE @F .A@glffE6.

The followinE I
receive subscripti

ist ofAse
oll e

nis, arè dulY autholized to
,, THY WTLL BE DONE.''

¡'TEy wlLL BE Do¡iE oN !ÁßTrrr Àg rr ¡g ¡x g¡¡v¡ñ."
Wtren life Ís like some gentle rill,
lMhose w¿ves through-blooming meatlows run;
, While sutnrner breezes oter it play,

!l/åere'er.its sparkling rryaters stray,
How e'asy then it is to saY-

'ThY will be doneJ'

?[hen lifle is like the gentle rill,,
While frosty winter rests thereon,

Anil.icY letters bar its wa¡r,
. Antl storms for summer winrls have sway,

IIow verY hard it is tq saY-
. t Thy will be done !'

onsi c cf' receipt and tra nsmit to
the Editor all monies lvhieh maY be due to tbo Signe
of the Times, viz

Npw Yonr
Hezekiah Pettit, 'I-imothy Godfrev, Gabriel Conhlln,'

Lebbeus L' Vaìl Ésq. Jonã. Vaughn, Amo-s llolles'
Eso. E. Moselv.'f. iìaulkner' Alpheus Calvert' Uor-
ncìiusShons, Vgm. Murray, Doct. Wm. B' S-law.son'
Gornett Jones, E. Crocker, lìf artin Salmon, B'EIeriing'
ton, D, Jaclisor,, C. IlogaLroom, A.I{nrt, I{' rRowland
!Vr:a. Springsteín, J. Búrt,Jr. I-ernt:el Eorls' lYns' S'
Wuy, E"q. Gid"on L"bd"li, B. G' Aorly, J' -B'llowel'
Cleñr'ent tVest, E.J Willicms, D. D,Andios, U.H'I\loore
R. Slawson, È' Burritt, D. Sal,ins, D. V. Owen"

Now Yonr Crrv.---Samuel Allen, 19' \tàtt street,
J. B. Prestoo, Broolilyn.

Npq'-Jonsrv
Christopher Suydam, Peter FIoyt Jr, George Ðoland.'

terson, lì. R. Ðrake .Col. \{¡n. Pat
TVhen life is like some lofty tree,
'ltbose green leaves glisten in tbe sun,

, 
'Wbile from its top the wild bird's lay
Àg heard throughout the merry day,
Iilow easy then it is !o say-

I Thy will be none !'

Pr¡svr,v¡¡-¡¡
T. Barton, H. ìVest,

verr
J. B Bowc n,

G
B. trVhitlatch, G.

Chamberlai n,
J

N,E tt, Itlathan reenla rid, Wilmot
4, Acts xiii. 48. The moral uses of this doctrine are Vail, Erd Ash, Eti Gitchel, Evan Evans, Benj.
these, l. It hiJes priile from

, Exalts tl¡e
man, 2, Excludes the I{ewton, Theo" Harris, E. Dean

irlea of chance. 3 grace of God. 4. Ren' . ÐBr,elvenn
\ü,I{. Roberson, P. h'!.erecìitb, Vr¡m. Alman'ders salv¡tion certain 5. Affcrds believers grgat

'\¡{hen life is like tbat lolty trce,
ÌVhose leaçes bave fallen, one by ooe,

Its glories trampled in the eiay,
And ali its minstrels florvn away.
flow very ha¡d it is to say-

'Thy will bc done !'

solation.-.Backs Theolo' Dic,
l--

Pandorol s Eo¡.-Thc Prince of Pieclmont lryas not
quite sereo years old, when his preceptor, C-ardinai (then
I,'ather) Flãndel, explained to him the fable of Pando-
ra's Bon. Ile iold'him that all evils which affiict tbe

. IîÀRYLAND.
Eli Scott. Thomss Potecl, lilrverd Choat, Wm.

Wilson,gS.'W. Woolfbrd, D. Utrìer, 11 m.--Sehnen,
Con.jA. B, Goldsmith,'!V,C. Stanton,lV' N. Beebe.
Ten.--'Josiah Fort.
l\I¡cu. Tnn.-A. Y. Murry,Ira Iì itehcocìi, G.Live'

humen race were shut uP say
dora, tempted b¡r curiosity
ately flelv out and spread

Alabama. ---Baker Roberts.
t .said the young Ptince,

?' tIes,'an-
tr(¡;xrucrr

\Yben ìife is full of doubt and care, tbe earth. rlVhct, Father,
that box T.P . Dudlev. D. '[V.]ìarl, Wm.Stanley, Amon Cost,

T. Fosier. Joel lllorel¡e¡rd. lJ' Carr, L. Rober'
, Calvert,'J. Gonlet'tnan, J' II. trÌi:r$ins, Ssmuel
.T. M, Clarkson, R. W. P"icketts, J. V{est, John

And every winning ôharm is gone,.
r rçere all the evils shut up in Daviilswered the preceptor. 'Thât cannot be,' repliecl the son, cAnd all around us is decayt Prince, ¡since Curiosity tempted Panclora; and that Jrncs,

Nor even hope come to betraY, evil, rvhich could not have been in it, was not
sirÍce ¡t rvas the origin of all.'

the least Larew
Ilow very hBrd it is to say- l!Iaine,-P' Hartr'vell, P. O. ßfason, Paris'

"Ihy i{ill be done !' ÐEEÐ, S. C.---Theron Barl, SpartinsLrurg Ðisllict.

'When life's great \sort is all performprÌ, In the vicintty of the Ebenezer Cburch, Loudon co. Georsia.-Elder J. Hetrdcrson, trl' Reese, Elder.A.
Cleavelänil, J,Greer, W. Hill, C' Foslcr, J' W. Turuer'

Ând the unfading rçteath is won, Va,, on îuesday, the 22d ult., Elder Charles Poll¡in-
l,{¡s.---N. Y. Bushnell, Ð. Ilart, L,Cole, J'Thathe¡.,

Ilow gladl¡, doth the soul obey, horn, late Pastor of the Shiloh Baptist Churuh' in .the
N. C.---8. Temple, E" Brumet, F.Puckel, J.Srvinclell

The voice lhat summons it away, City of Washington, f). C. ' Iz tbe deatlr of tl¡is faith. J. !Vestfieltl.
How easy tt is tben to ssy- ful, able, and devoted Minister of the New Testamentt V¡ncrx¡e.

.q,'
the Shiloh.Baptisl Ühurch¡ and the Old School Bap- S¡muel Trott. H. Cool, '[ff' I\'farvin; M' Monroe

['hon:as Buck Jun. Ðaniel Jarnes P. ill. David'
vid Harbour. 't{rn' C. Laucli, George I(ittle, James
Williams, llm.Costin, Cyn:s Goode, Ilernell T. Ouu
ten. Il. IVilfong, \Y. W. Covington, J. B' Goode, T,
F. iryebb, PhinehasPhiliips, P. Kiipcrino, D. T. Craw-

'îhy will be done !'
tists in general, have experienced a severe and heartf€lt

'?Yben youth is in its strength and pride, affiiction from the hanil ol the Lo¡d.
And life is onlY just begun' lYe intentl hereafte¡ to give onr readers a short Bio-

Ând friends are beckoning us to stay' graphy of this eninent serva¡¡t of our Lord Jesus
ford.'Wbile death will euffer ro delay, Ch¡ist.

I¡,urxo¡s,;-.,r- ' Alt, then, how hard it is to say-
'Tby wili be done !' BECEIBES. C. S. lllorton S' lVIíller' ì{rn. f{oLerts, John Mor

¡is. J. Edmontson, N. Wren,Thc¡nas El' Orven, Jobn
Hnv.. lYiiliam Crorv, Wrn'trVelcir, JoÌln Lortort,Isaac
Mo'oi.e. Itush Arnrstrong, lVilli¡'m Kinney, Aaron
BacìseÍev. Glideon Simpson, IÈ. llighsmith, Thomas
nuoi¡léiunder Coneley, Plcrsant tr emry,Isaac Rai-
iu."êov Becli, Ranson¡ Gear, Ricìrard M. Newport,
É, giótrsmitrr, Joseph Readrnan, J' Sawyer, H. C'
Dasid,boct. R. Alorton, Seth Ililtonr 3'. ThrelkeÌd'J

frxrcrçnrocrne.

PREÐESTINATION
This doctrine has been tbe occasion of considerable

disÞEtes and controre¡sies among divines. On the one
aidä it has been obserred, that * is imposslble to recon-
eile it with gur ideas of the justice. and and goodness ot
God. tbat it makes God to be the author of sin, dest¡ovs
morál distinction, ¿nd ¡enders all our efforts useleÈs.

Ticlinor.
Osio

S. Gard. J. Flint, J.Tapscott, O' Hill, Lewis Seitz
E,'Árhbroók, E. BárLer, L' Furlilrurst, JoelSoloman,
'Z.H¡¡lt, tJ.II.Rush, -I. T' Saunders, S.Carpenter,I).
.Roberson, N. Hart, trl; A' I'{orton, James Adams, J.
R. C.lawson, G. Arnbrose, J' B' I\Íoore, J. llaylor.

frvnr¡.w¡.,

J. Mason,'E Halcotnb, W. ThornPsoDt
Ð.

J. D. P¡id-
more, Eld.
Hougham,

P. Saltsroan, E. Sau n d ers. Shark, .4,
J. Lee, J' Hartgrove, J.tr3ryce.

lto.-J. Mills, J. Rumsey, F. C' Hatliaway, T-
Turner, Eld. T. F' StePbens.

Mr.-J. Ba¡ret.
N.II.-J. Fe¡nal.

To ttr- Atl monies remitteil to tl¡e Editor by. Mall; io
an current Bank Notes of as large a denominati'on 88 ooqr'

t¡
Totel $eÉ oo venient, rvill l¡o at our risk'




